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ALCALA PARK
SAN

DIEGO

10.

CALIFORNIA

CVP JU :Ss 6 •4671
CYPRESS 8•7711
( E X T . 45 )

(J)ffir~ of 1Jublic 3lufonnalimt

May 8, 1961
The press clippings, programs, pictures and
fragments of historic press coverage of the
University of San Diego athletic activities
represent the combined efforts of several
workers in the USD athletic news bureau,

It is hoped that these pages will be read and
apprec iated by all who will follow i n our
footsteps.
The following pages give the complete history
of the early development of USD athletics - it is our hope that the future continues to
bring national recognition to the diocese of
San Diego and those who founded Alcala Park.
Respectfully submitted,

~.dh~
Bill Thomas
Director
Athletic News Bureau
1957 -61

Ralph Fear
Statistics and Records
Athletic News Bureau
1959-61
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THE SAN DIEGO UIHO

USO Cagers
Host Azusa

; Lo Fives%
!See Act;on
b;~lce~:!n California
Western
h
squads w e r • to
P

The University of San Df.

nf;~t.out-of-town quintets toThe Pioneers of USO tack)
Co!Hlege at 8 In the M.li~
ay lgh fl'III, whfle the
Westrrners meet Cl .
Mudd C
a1remont•
8 In the
::~ squad at
San Diego U. boa!~m~ 4 2
record ,.o
a I
•
ng 1nto tonight'•
engagement, while the West
erners a r e tt
.
c•ome b cJ<
a empting to
two star~s ina
tourney urder In the week
and are 2-5 for the season.

4; e;Airof:~t'

o,·er
counttt
Island

THE SAN DIEGO UNIOII,

83-75.
The dul

Poets Whip USD
Wi Ease, 74-46

Ka,·al Tr111
its next g
p.m. at :N

Al Pad rewski

rP aces Pioneers

Westerners,

1

aval T1·ain-

USO Look

GFPT
'l l 3
0 0 l
31 J

or Victory

IO I

O

8

2

00 1 0

r 3t

11 0

SAN DI EGO, CALIFORNIA

BASKETBALL SCORES
Wt'ltnu ruter (Mv,)

a

!\Ion., Dec. 14, 1959 Y
A..,Jt

60JdW 1n-Wo t1oce 75.l.Addon &7
Northr.r n I SO ) S1 a.DUX F•lls S.S
SO ta@> 1, St Clcud f MfflftJ 67.
F ncllar ti, 'Oetrott TKh 6'.

Southwest

M:o m ~ 'i'Z, HcM.l!.ton ~.

Ok.lo
Texas

T.- as Tech
art.ft TUIIO 71.

~~~:Sta1~
foi~••~•x~fr,=r~/1 •
Wett Te.1<os ·1•. Midwestern Teic
01

'°·

l 67,

Sul llto,,a ,,. N.w Me:dco 'Western

~amar TK " , CcrPIJI Chrfitt A
Easf T t ......iln 47.

N DIEOll UNl8N

Pioneer Rally.
Beats Airmen

"

M

estern,
·Pioneers Set

l~,~.2:, .,~!1:=~.,
0

California Western appear
stepping up in class this week
a.s both schoo)s put winning
records on the line against
tou~ basketball opponents.
lJ , wll,lch trlmmec;i Azusa
Co!Jege ove the w~kend,
63-41, plays
aval Training
Center tomorrow night.
The Westerpc,s travel to
Pomona WedJl,esday after
whlplll,na Claremont-Mudd in
thelrSiturday outing, 58-48,
Little Jire Takahashi ra
the nets for 22 points
the Westerners Were winnin&
elr third ef five cage out'i
lngs. Al Paderewski matched
Takahashi's output !or USD
whlch ls 5-2 for th ea~. '

tl.,.

-.

••

Naval Cent r
Five Edge
Pioneers, 66-62
THE SAN DIEGO UNION

bb

Wt~. Dre HI, !I,

AN DIICO, CALIFOIINIA

BASKETBALL
SCORES

62.

•9.
Moines

c.

Wical

Arkansas

Copvto

A. Wical

st,,

L1m1r Tedi,

Fltltning

Padski
Boren •
Patrick
Totals
16 11) 20 UTofols
16 H f1 U
HQlftjme KOrl~ U~D 24, NTC Jl.

0
c.F!iJ1~al"t
1.~ :~~rt ~1!~~ 0J"'JaJ:
erewskl 1, Boron 2. NTC-Hostermon 1,

Willloms 5, Meodows 2~ Moore L

Bethel
Jowa

T

t

Mlssovr

CPntral

Dayton,

,·r~.~,.

OubUQUr,

Mlch1gen

evertlme-}.

Lawrene:~

1ch, 105; Ortrolt Trch, U.

Cod<lrvlllo, 91; llflbel (Ind.), 56.

tf.'~m~•~~
... •.
P)ttsburG {Kap.),

101<1•.J. 54.

15-t -· N°fflhwnt• rn

~•rrb T:chrs.., 611 Mhs~t Minoa,, 62.

c:iic~?'l..\~~1
•. ~{: c,:1_~~:,~~~~'.i2~1·
8akw, 71; SW Kanaaa, 58,

Loras (111,), ,O; Illinois Tech, 79.
Nebraska Wesl~ao, 88; Ooaoe, 5t,
Merlan, 75; Huntington, 60.
VAIParalso, 80; ca ltornla (Oav,sL AS,
Evenavlllr, 109; LOI AngtdeJ St., '9.
St Joseph's, 94: ~sion, U.
A"VGU5t~na, 83; st.
n'1, (Minn.,,
-Ellendale Nornial,
r Bottineau. ,so
Jamestown
731 Wahpeton, 52.
HamHne, 67;
al~ster, 52.
Chaidrol'J, 14;
a, 70.
No, !11inols, Mt .i. Mlchrgan, 69 .
Carroll, 60; No. C,..trel (Ill.), 55.

n.

«=,),

•

Stou1, 87; La Cro~, 71.
:S.tevens Po!nt, 75: Oshk0$h, 71.

I

i~~~;.; 69

~:~rnT~~~.e,,~r;
t Mfnn 1
Wis,r;on5in (MIiwaukee), 90; Whit

7•.

Manc.hester,

97; Hanover, 70.

SOUTH

it-nnesset, ft, South C-,rolina, 80.
Wake Forest, 67:

Tennessee

Virginia, ~-

{Martin

Hardman, 131.
Milllgan, 71: E

Br.),

9Dt

Fratd

& u-

Marine Quarterback
~i~sRam- Contract

S
IEGO, Dec.17-San
Diego arine Corp Recruit
Depot quarter])ack Vern Val
dez said he,e today he ha
signed a contract to play k>
the Los Ang-eles Rams. Val
dez, 24, said he w:ould attempt to make the ,Rams'
squad as a defensive half])ack.
Before entering th~ service
Valdez, who weighs 190,
p1-fed at Antelope Valley JC
ana the Univer.sity of San
Diego.

t To'-'gh
r Squad

70

Lion Coach

Gives Game
Back to Boys

eioneer Eteven
Ii ces ·ttier
lnHom&Home
The

o! • an Diyesterday
It
n~ a homeall pact with
\\'hi ·er C Ii e g e starting
S pt. 17, 1960 I San Diego.
Th Ploneen are scheduled
to :meet tae ~ts at Whittler
Sept. 16, 1961, Rev, Wal he
J
i ur a
USD athletic
moderl\tor,
Id. • ·egotiation , e
mpleted wlth
Aubrey R He,ma.m, athletic
director o! 1i ttier College.
Thi• bl"ir\g to Ix thf' um-

()Ill

sr

er 1t

a11110un ed

.tat.cm

• aval Trainl
C ntPr ho t~
Un r1· ity o!
a n Di<'go's
PionP11
ton ght at !I, v. ith
c•eking 1h<'ir
thP Bluej;lC' <('
Sl'cond ha kcfball v, in of th!'
<'t \hr!
ollc<>ians.
·<'a•on
u::;o, whkh drol)ped a 66-62:
d<'cisln
to the .Tac t
boast a <i-S co1 i
tarting ! or t e 11 on,.c1
\\ Ill he Tony C'a uto, Bob
lames. A1 t Wical, Jim 'I n
ing and Chai Jc WI ·al
k
for 7C w II !Jc Don {rad.
0\\$. CharlPs H
and OlilhrC'<' lads
\ Pl' William
who scored
l!'lgh against
USD in th<'lr f t mf'eting.
On thP 1ootb II f ont, th<'
Piorwer lined up thrlr ixth

o,

al2 '

Tu

THE SAN DIEGO UNIO

.. Jan. 5, 1000

SAN DIEGO. CALIFOR
_N
_ I_A_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ,

r o! games signed :for the

opponent fo1 1960 ~cstcrday,

adding Whittler' I'oet1.
Already
the told were
\1cxlco \\ 1•stc1 n, J lum
boldl • late, al Po I y of Po•
mona, Pepp rdine and A,u a.
Also on thr J'io!ll't>r schPd•
u'e I :\font,1na Statr Collf'g<'
hut l' ·D will get out o! that
one I! thP Bobcats ran sign
anolhPr oppon<'nt for th<' date.

·,.w

_,,

Pioneers, NTC
TangleTonight

s

ra

job.not
(t) J

•
2
1n
Over USO

campa g , Fr .I rray
said. 0th~
i t:lUdP • e '
:l\lexico :\"1$tem here Sept.
24, Hum oldt tate there Oct.
il, al Poly of Pomona here
Oct. 8, PepperdlnP College
there Oct. U and Azu.a College here, Oct. 29.
The P i o n e e r s al o are
scheduled to oppose Montana
Stat.- College there Oct. 22
but the Bobcat are trymg to
fill the date with another opponent.
Fr. :\Iur ay aid he
eek•
Ing a nine-game ·chedule
wi 1 !i\·e game
at homP.
O th e r game po ·slb!lltle.
would be with
uthern Cal •
1ornia Bib!
t it II t e,
Pomona Colleite Cal Wet•,-......=~....-=--===~ern and !arin Corps Recruit Depot.
1

"selling Job" 11
be ore they can

TC Eyes

Id enjoy
grid reunion with old shipmates
Pete Rozelle, partners of his glory days at

EET OPENS

SADE

(5)

coaching a pro team v. ith title potential, free
from the front office interference, penury and oratory of
that mo t colorful of all NFL owner , George Preston :.larshall.
( If t rshall were a fictlonal character instead of for real, he'd
go rtngmg do\\ n the corndor of hterature with Huck Finn,
Mr. Mica-.. b rand )fa Perk1M)
(6) The undercover fight for more football scholarships
\\0Uld b• er.
Joe do~sn·t hav a f ncy pro record because he coached
rln .y-dlnk dubs like the Cardmais and Redskins. But Mr.
K can handle men admirably and run a happy ship. Intelhgent,
lndu rious, ded1 ated, acid-tongued Sid Gillman, for all his
pro!IClency m football theory and !i!nl-pro1ectin;z, clea,-1 •
can't.

USO, Pomonan5·
Tou ament Fo s

a\'enge a
them b
Decem
of 10 games.
Hane~ expects 1o open
with Bob laine and Tony
Caputo at 1ornard , Art Wiical at center Jim Fleming
and
Ill"
Wical at guards.
ITC w.1
aded by Do
f Padow . harlP Henry and
Oliver Williams, all o! whom
it in double figures against
t e collegfan~ in the first
m etmg.

°'

* * FRONT
ALONG *
THE SPORTS

I

S~1al lo Thfl "on 01eqo Union

PASADl•:NA, .Jan. 7 Uniw1·.-it • of San Di<'go's hash:etball
team m<'Pt.· Cal Poi
of Pomona tomr-rrow night
the
op<'ning gam,. Qf 1hf' Cal Poly-Pas;,,dpna lournpy on the
Pasadena Collcg<' floor. Tipo[f is ,•i,Prlttlf'd for 8 o'clock.
Pa,-adPna Colkg<' oppos 0 sl
Wl'slmont CoilPgP in thP 10

in

BASKETBAtL
SCORES

o'clock contest.
Saturday night thP acl ion
will l'Wing- to th e J<..ellogg.
Voor
~arnpus 1n Pomona - - ' - - - - - - - ~ - - -- -;
where thf' Josr.rs of tomor- 67:"1llame11 (Ore.) ;7, Call•o• of,_
garn<'S pla) for 1he con- 6~" 11 '"~
,Ytj~~a"t~o~Wfp 11
sola1ion titll' at 8 o'<'io,·k a rl fie i re.1 J
.
.
ld0h0 (late- 61, Rt>gis J.7.
'hr winnrors w11l lHng]p a iQ
s1 Lou" 76, Houston •6.

roµ s

c~,\~d.7~·,

Pion~Pr coach Le~ l;nT0y
will start .Jim Yl<'ming /l n d

B~cir:vsl~P 'o~tnat1e;6;1itt1~ 13

Crt-i!lhl~H1 91, SI. Ambros~ 69.

:t~r,~·•1f't'a1tci·s~klnhoma Cijy,l
Roh .MainPs ~t guard$. Russ
l['o.) 82, St ms
C'rav,.ns l r·Pnter anrt Art c,nclnnoli ,6, w1 1,\10 69.
Wic11! anrl Tony Caputo at
~~oi~o"n5~i.'H2mfol,''trory 71.
forwnrcls . l· Ir ming, ;i form<'r Miami, Flo. 69, Iona 11.
lTnivC'rs1ty of '(ln Frc1n(•isPo ~g~rg~e!1C:oGW~~;gr~ 0~,he~7. 75 idloe 1
freshmfln, h;is avPra
17 CN.M.l 66 Covertlmel.
Kentucky

IA&I 101. _

porn ts per game.

b-4 EVENING TRIBUNE

BASKETBALL SCORES

b.

cuy
a· liair
e~n-llutter tioys o
G.on~. and another mus
from otre Dame The S
,a;A,....., 1111:l Scholtz for ·so-s
ar ne thousand agam
n f>ody reca w'hen huge Harry Ohvar was an All-C.L.
-,.0 tarred as Othello, the oor of
ice. m a
I.oyo a
h fling at Sh~e~I'II~ Well, the Z3 lb. son of
Hie CO, h Jordan 011\ar hu It made t.h!,,eff
All-East
f:le; e.n A l,atin and Greu clfalar at Lo) ola, Harry was on
the Dean·• n tbil at Yale ;IJ'd n
plans to pursue law
•tu at-h '15Y'-H!l'.rnrd. (Could this cost Jordan, jg Job?)
wont place anybody
With a 10,so 5- record, Notre Da
on the All America team
But the. pn, who sh
know,
d George lzo (Chi Cards) and Monte Stickle!!- '49-ers)
fir t
nd of the.
player draft.
fbac Tom Gate1, afted 18th by the Rams;: as San
D1eio s star galloper in 8.
l fan re rnvtted to tn Fuotball Writers' final weekly
luncheon at the Sheraton- e l fonday noon.
7. 'l'he
college and .iro "players of the ,, eu- wlll take bows. The
tariff I S5 fhOlle UP 0.~484 tor reaervations.
S ra se which fliUre.s to wat}op UCLA by two or three
TDs, on
1 add :n
Dame to 1t gnd slate. Army and
Oklahoma
mg up tno The school apparently b sensiti\'e
eated slaps at its ~ort schedule. It sh d be quite
to tho~e
a football battle royal whe the Orangemen a
eensh1rted
Irish et together In the early 60's.
, ·orthwestern Coach Ara Parseghian and Stap Iusial,
'II.hose son ls an lri5h sophomore, spoke at rsotre Dame's fabt•
ball banql!et Wednesday night.

Far West

Poc~1c 57.

f3~~ira~!
Jt 'i°a1.egler8~~~z~~e7~,.
Western Montono 09r Ricks 77.
0

Westmlnlster (Utohl 72, Carroll (Moot)
64.
Whittler 14, Pomona 63.
San Jose State 81, Son

Slate 57

*

*

*

*

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

1oneer

San Diego St~~L~GL~ng Beoch State

6\oJC n,

san1a Monica

cc~ u.

Southern California 69, Washington 68.

Pasadena College 69, USD 58.

j~e ?f,•

1

~g!~m~~r~t
JC 16
Santa C!oro 51, Lovo1a -46.
Col Wes1ern 68, Laverne 57.

Air Fore• 63, ~oyola

1111) 50.

E~1'
grc;;J~0 {Jr1eJ~"lrd~l •crn State 59.
SOS Frosh- 51, Chula V a. H1;h School

~6.
Oregon 68, Woshlng1on SI. 6A.
Idaho 56, Montana Slate AS.
Fresno State 65, UC Santa Barbara A9,
Nevada 72, Humboldt E.tote A7.
Sacramento Stat,- lJ'i, Cal Aggies JI.
Michigan State 89, Michigan 58.
The Citadel 7A, Virginia Military 53,
North Corollno 62, Wai<e Forest 59,
Hofstra 76, Albright 65.
Tu1cme 61, Tenness.tt St.
Georgle1 Tech 82, Mississippi State 60.
Holy Cro~s 52, Connecticut -49.

(N.Y.) STC 71

Bobson Institute 70, Gordon Colle~• 68.
Ohio State '96, Indiana 95.
Vll'anovo 7-', Muhlenberg <116.
Armv 74, Fordham 59.
Sovthcoste-rn U. 72, Shepherd Col. 6.C.
Bowie State Teach. 94, CoPpin State 78.

~fJ~t;e s~~~ek 80,J,'ng~ofi~gJnfJ· (Po)
8

~~;~:~fc~ ·PolY 59, King's (N,Y.) Col•

lef<6a~i0s
State 65, Mf5sourl 60.
Philadelphia Textile ·ln5,titule

USO (6')

A.Wlccl

Cravens
Cocuto
C. Wical
Rttd

O'Ne I

Phlldelphia 126, Minneooolis 111.

New York 121, Detroit 110.
Svracuse 145, Boston 143.

Jers.e. v Branch .,'lufgers U. 67.

O I' p T NTC (7')

1 2 3 4Meodow1

It 1 3 13 Jones

2 1 4 5 Williams

2 0 0 4 Font
1 1 1 3 Moore

1

2 01
Maines
0 -2
Au5herman
Ol
Potrlck
12

GFPT

12 3 2 27
0 0 2 0
5 2 11

1

~~~;~!sk'
t f 1{
Toial,
24 21 2l O

f~·ch 77, Cooper 1.Jnion 5.C.
South Carolina 7-', Virginia 70,
Illinois 90, Minnesota 82

~g~i;r~~1s~

0 2 2

E~i~f~ 1J.-

6

oh10 U, 86, Bowling Green 72.
Rhode Island 83, Vermont 75.
Moravian 101, Drew -49.
Furman 6A, Davidson 59.

I I 1 3
2
'

1t 1' 2
Halftime score: USO lJ, NTC: 30.

Tolals

Paltz

Teti~~i~5;

H-loorf'heod 55 '2"3 1'
12

15 Cravln
1. Henrv

75, South

J{~ree JI.CJr?,11:i~it 6\~- New

~~~~~9:njg, 7Jio~~°r,gfJ8_1d AO.

6

North Carolina A& T 65,

J. C. Smith

\ornell 81, Harvard 57.
Seaton Hall 89, St. Joseph's (Po)
Iowa 73, N-0rthwestern 59.
Lo Solle 68, Duquesne 65.
Mt. Union 100, Fenn A2.

~~~ft"o~~g:~~t"ii~~~g~igc,eAfii

se.

74,

Brown 79, Princeton 61.
Kentucky 77, Louisiana State ~5.
Witte-nberg 57, Capital ~7

Wooner 87, Scranton 66.
Fre5no 7'2, San Jo~e 63,

~~~~~J~i
f892~~1:~r\1~t~ 75.
v~~hivo 61, F01rlelc,t\ Die In~,,,, 59.

Central Connecticut 96, Br dgep.-:,rt U

8

.dcoost Guord fl-', 1~ a,sachusetts lnsti~
tu1e TPch. 65.
Rrodlev 71, W1r 1ila 70.
St, Francia {P ) 102, Cerr~gle Tl"Ch
68
Ursi:ws 55 Hnvf'rford ~1 (O\'t:rtlme).
Lycoming 80, Lock Hoven State Col

lc~~~S H0Pkln1 65, Morshol! 62.

Dayton 73, Car, slus 63
Evansville 71, Butler 50
Transvll/GT'lia 96, Tampa 85
Tennessee State 119, L1ncoln (Mi.,) 74.
Fisk 65, Morehouse 60,
101
~~~~t<1nd
69,

p~~:is~J~~Yd~~~f11~e

N~g~~tt~~wlo~1Geon~etown (O.C.) 82.
~e:sr:r~2M~~~T"~~ 111, washlng1on (Mo)

ioieorge Wi !lams 72, Great Lakes Naval
5
51
f1V1~~1~ Tech 82. Loras 66.

.

~~~~:r°'u.1 at:ve~\~e°'fl. "·

3
'
North Crntrbt ~6. Mittlk\n 89.
Georgia Southern 93, Stetaon 91 (oyer

'

~';iJu

1

51

Institute 63, Brooklyn Poly 55,
~hl[~'Zfs1'¥s,5~o~,h LT°ec;,gs i,.5h.80 ·

Ml wcvl<ct

Branch

w soons ,, U. 80,

F:,~!1J1'h ~ranch Mlnne~tc 82, Gu<,IOVUS·

Ado\phus:...I..CO'. - --

----

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

BASKETBALL SCORES

•

mary:

Wesleyan

Sun., Jan. 10, 1960 (j)

g~~1;11fJ~t~:r't'h
1,CJte 3.(.
Moine 77, Bates 58.
~i~sJg,~k.
N~fC 61 97, 8rockpor1

r,

B d Furillo, \\ho co,ered Loyola U. football until the
blowup m '50, and who now conducts the Herald's controversial
' team Room" column, tried to steam up the TroJan offense
for otr Dame He quoted Irish backf~ld coach Joe (Scooter)
5~udero as blowing off lll-adv11edly (1f not illogicatly) after
I 0Utln SC n I 5 lo to UCLA.
o r Dame '-' II lick outheru Cal1forn1a at South Bend.
r Datne whtppfd. the best college team m the country ln fowa. Dcsp1t i ?~¢Ord, IO'fli has the best mate I in
the nation The Haw
re th Rams of college f
Iowa hird 1trinc baeu
lllllla~1an sc·s first set."
If that
a ftlbt talk or e powerful 'l'roja
rote and l:d (Km• -Tell) McKeever n
" quoth Funilo . .an. hand

l'

Wed,, Jan, 6, 1960

Dr p od
To ilors

Pasadena 76, SQ/1 Oi~o Sto1" 67.
St. Marys 61, Son Francisco 62.

~Zb~~po&~Lo lege of

j

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

cir\, ))i''" •

-----~

GS.

MU

Football Schedule

Sept. 19--San Diego U
Here
Sept. 26-Montana St .• 2 p.m. There
Oct.
3-San Diego State• There
pct. 10-E. New Mex. ,U
Here
Oct. 17-Long Beach St*
Here
Oct. 24-Fresno State*
[Homecoming)
Here
Nov .
7-L.A. State
There
Pasadena (Rose Bowl) 2 p.m.
Nov. 14-Lew,a 6. Clk [Ore.] Here
Nov. 20-U. of Cal1'1. S. B.* Here
*-Denotes CCAA Games

:roll will be veteran Tom Klosterman, fourth in the
AA last
year in pas ing. The I !!tang forward wall will see Curt Hill (leadicg pnss r c iver in tlie 'CAA)
and Darwin • !cGill
11111ds; vetran Pat Lovell (240
1 -Bracket
11-Amerit:-an, and B
,Ro s (200)
t tackle5; Carlos
nzales, (235),
Little-All-America , U P I - A 11oa t, and twic~ 'A'.II- CAA, and
Bob Williams (200) three year veteran, at guards, plus All-CCAA
center Rich )fax (235).

Football Flashbacks
from

1959

•

ake Fir
Place 3

Neal Petti

wu outstan
!enae and def
he was the leadi!Ji'

ever an
the team and WM third in total
points with 3Q.. Defen
ly, Pettle.• dominated th game with
his sterling play. In eat:h of two
gamea. the termer San Diego
High atar lnte cepted four puses to th art oppo
ta.
Tacld

average.
Jan Chapm

Aft
cal

H&ive.if~•rlw"'nd

only two

at the

Park ec 001;. tip

ju

i-

quarterback
ed no e
any
isling PIIBII records. ill
be r en by the lime he grai'luates. A tormer all-state !iignaJ
caller at .-.rkansu City High in

11muNE

•-1

0

USO VS. WESTERN

City's 1st College
RivaJ y To Open

Two More

In L . Area

San Diego collegi11te ha~ketball history will be madi:
tonight when th1> Cnlver11i~
or San Diego and Califor
Western Unlver11itv dash
8 o'clock 1n th Mission
High School gym.
. The meting vttn muk. the
first bet,qeen two $afi Diego
college
ms. It
so ,·onsidered forl'run
f a pessible se es that
ind S;in
Diego
te jolnlhg In rompetltion-,.wlth tonlaht's opponenh
Both co11ch Bob KloppP.n•

h1>rg or Cal WI' tern 11nd
coach LP~ Harvey of U Tl
bave lin1>uJ1s composed of
promising undergrad~ 'I' h P
WrstPrners will ~t t OnP
freshman ahd fouT sophomorpq_ T,JSD will field a lquad
c·onsisting of one !re hrnan,
three sophomores and one
senior.
The PlonPrr~ ha\'" a 10,l
season reco1 d whi111 the Westerners &rP 10-17 ovPrall. Both

Marines Rout

USD, 82-63

Pionee'm7To f'~~e

•

MCRD Cagers

ollect 82-63

Nod Over USD

•i

GP p T
f D2 2
2 03 III

1

•

••

1 10>

H11°

_Toughest '59 Foe

BASKETBALL
SCORES
C~LLEG

•

~~R?i1foo uw. JJFrosh

7;,

JCR~lcnds !9, Col W•·ter

Palomar

'1.

Palo Verde 611. Ouon,;Jd.Carlsbod

-'9.

San Jo,e srate 69, USF 64 · (ovtrtimeJ.

11~to~IO
An3: 51
Scmt(;I Barbaro JC 45, Sohta Barbaro
f '~J.Sci T.l, R IVorskl• 57
•
Occ1dentol 105. Caltech 7i
Whitworth. Wa1h. 75, Seattl~ P.aclfic 69.
t • o y Cross u, Botton u. 76.
CrelOhtCh
Omat1<1 45
Ttxas 79, exes MM 62.

f.·

t~~~~s;t~•~l~e~s si~~.!~rs -49.

Rll58

~~~~cr.e T,
SMU 15,

Provldonct

1

Rhed,. Island 40.

•t, L~~;~) ~e.,,

p
i.ans Jt,
Trnntsse 51.- Georqla Teen 55.

Or-

oJ:~"~i v~fa ~fhmcnd SJ.

~:::c~~me·;4~.l'uefi~r t,r.·
w,

I QI') l.,r,,&v 7l Oavkl<on 65.

•r:1t:t
NIBL

NBA
IM, M
apt)!Js" 122
I~
{g/f"j[,11&·
Pri1ia11e1o~la
, Clncinnoll 112.
Bas!

r,""j .;;~\

!IIOH SCHOOL
San Oie,,o SI Clalremonl d
u Ed Centro 32.
E ~-~ower -16, Army-Novv 39.
Mt ~atJe. sa . Faculty 51.
Hoover

i r,eo~"}s.
1Jl~~,:•,1~n
Ch l,e, VIJtoJS, Helix 46

L

61, "lll.lssl.an Bay 59.

~~l,0~v df{. 5t~~fo~S,5?·
ig~°t, :gJfo ft"~~ :1:
Mo~ Vista .u . Oceons de,, .
0

USO High 41, Nounlam Emgire 3t

THE SAN DIEGO UNWI

even mon .v against '\"asJdng•
ton State in the rundown o!
weekend footbalJ odds.
\~/i~eonsin, whkh srized a

1
T~~~n1~:

o~~rd ~ufr.v

1

Wh
could bN·ome one of
1he m-o t healthy rivalries

1'60 1226

~!~!: d~~~s,po~~;~ine
.
• ff
srrst downs from Penolties
3
6
0
l~i~! !::?,~~;;;~• olovs : ·• 3~
~i1';;1be:or°dO;~n~; pun1
::: • s~ al~
~~~;:•~•~•n~1~.~ oun1s
~-2 Jr2

In town (arts tonight in Mii,1lon Bay High gym at 8.
At that timP Cal WPstern
University and University of
San Diego me<>t In bRskPthal!
for the flnt tim<>,
A hR eha)J mPl'ling I~ sch<'duled in thi pring so lhP posi.1hility' or Jootball In the fall
is ,cry likely.
Bui, ba<'k to tonight'~ clash,
th" ltint hl"tween two San DiPg'D <'OllPgiatP hRs k Pt ha 11
IPami;. anr! thP windup of the
rP~ular s P s s o n for both
teams.
WestrrnE"r ~<JR('h Boh Kloppenberg ha~ nomi11aled Joe
Treaster (6-;l
and Norris
Greenwood t6-2J al forwards,
Art Johnson (6-4) at centeP
and Barry Cunningham (5-11)
and Giro Takahashi (5-8½) al
guards,
PionPer mentor Les Harvey
hi,.~ named Rus:, Cravens
(6-2) and Art Wic11l (6-4) to
man forward ~lots, with John
Harper !6-4l at l'enter an
Jim Fleming (5-1 l l and Bo
MaineR (6-2) at guards.
BotlJ._ elub8 h~ve accepted 1
bids to the Cal Poly lPomonit) lnvita tional Tournament Feb. 26-27.

tie for the Big Teu lead bJ
whipping :'.\'orthwe~tern l?~t
10~,r t':~~Ul~~o?,,~t•t J!
week, wa. a 10-pomt cho11·e Totcl number ot fumbl•s . 325 18
to keep rolling with a Yictory ~g.,~Jo'wr/~'1,
.... : ... :::: 2i rn
1
o,·er }llinoi . Co-leader North010, ·:: ,. .::· • 1_,
3
western was a more mode~t Total points
151 8•
six-point faYorite to 1·egain
RUV/:'i:"~•c; Net Av•. TO
the v!ctory trail at :'.\fichigan t~:Chn"1~· Jt;!, hb
tl g
State s experu:e.
hb )!
:g
l
PICK WA~HL~GTOX
~!t~;i~~• erl\'.\b'!b Jg ~: j U j
\Yashington, tied for second ~1~~f;,''s,Ti~u?, lb 16 J! •~ U t
place among members of the Kelly, Tom, hb
J
J
1 .33 o
. C
t C On f Pf· Ch.o1:1man,
O'Connor, Pol, hb
1
2 --3 -1.0
d e t Unc t P c\Cl.1lC
Oas
Jan, qb
79 5, ••7 -1.6 l
ence , is it six-point choice
P:~sl:~~ lnl p~ Yd, To,
O\·er California
Chooman.Jon.ob 77 39 3 .~(;6 555
105 Q
Texas the ~ation 's ::Xo. 2 ~g~'.cl~~f~'~•hbob ·:
!
team with the current inside
RECEIVING No. Yd,. TD,
t1·ack to the Southwest Con- Walkor, c G., • ... .. ,. 213
'
Boker, Lovon, 1 . . . .... 14
219
2
ference championship and Gray, Jar, ho
••• • . 2
o9
1
the host role in the Cotton fn~1~°r:.t £7n~\blb ·:: : ? ii
i
Bowl, is a
-point farnrite gg~~!'Je, Js'//i, 1hb-<>b ::: : 1 1J i
over Texa ... C Jstian.
e~:~c~~lg,JI~. fbhb
i ! g
Texas is one of the four rePUNTING No. Yds. Av,.
ma1n1ng major unbeaten. un- Chopr_-non, Jon. qb
11 649 Ja..2
tied team s. A Jll Ong the Gobml, Jim, 1 SCORING s 17$ 37.6
others , national leader Svra- Grav, Jar. hb
T~• PA[S T:h
cw;e is a 36-point 13\'0rite Boker, Levon, e
2
1
l•
C l
l
.
d
Wll lioms, Chuck, fb .. • .. 2
o
over
o gate. t 11r -ranked wot<er, c . G •• e .. , ., . • 1
1
f2
Southern California is
fa. Chapman
, Jan, ob ... ., ... 1
o
,.;:
Gabriel, J im , t
•• •••• 1
g
4
,ore~ by 11 over Baylor in a g~;"6~ve:";!~ ~b : :: : : : l
1
m a J or intersectiona! and Bouroue, Bill, hb·ob •.. o
lO J
North Texas Stare is a 7-point ~~fi,~•or, Pot, tih , .. ." ,~
6
1,
choice ovet Tulsa.
- -- - - · ODDS LISTED
Here is the rundown on
odds:

~~~~•r

t

f~~;,~n:•,,,~~

ir mm

t

Cal Western, I
PionersOpen
H~p Rivalry

Weli rested and in the best physical shape of the rear following last week's open dale, the Univer:;.ity o! an Diego
undertakes what undoubtedly will be its toughest opponent
of the ~ea. on Saturday night at Balboa • tadium when it
iaces ::\lontana State College.
However. Oregon , currently Washi~gton' s chief, rival fgfJf\.~~'!'•~~f~ed Passino J: ,~
for tile "' es tern berth In the Posse, hod lnterteP1rd
5
I
Ro e BO\\·J, was put at only

elubs w
vlnd up regular
n
toni·g
t, h11wever.
b
hav.e acer rd bids 11}
the Cal
ly (Po
na I Invltational
u
t Feb. 26
and 7'.
Sophomor., Jim F'lemlng,
USO's high acorin~ guard,
. h
thr
""rtltnlty
w1 11 ave ano
op...,._
lo Mt a J;rH~on I lnd1v~ual
Sl·orjng rPc ord agatnst C;I
W1>~lPrn. HP now has a total
of .198 po111t~. 2:l •by of Ken
I..eslle'll all-time mark of 421.
The l1SO starting lineup
wlll irll'ludr Hu s C1 avens,
6-2, ,rnd Ari Wiral, 6-4, at
roiwarr!s; John Harper, 6-4.
at l'enler a1,d Fleming, 5-11
.<1nd Bob MainPs, 6-2, a
guarcfi-1.
J{loppl'nherg'R atartlng !Ive
will bP Joe Trr.>aster, 6-2%,
nd Norris GrePnwond, 6-2,
•t forwa1ds; Harvey Hall,
ft.5, center and Barry Cunnlngharn, 5-11, and Giro Takahashi, 5-R 1 i, at guard~.

u

1.,

ltSI USO FOOTBALL STATISTICS
(Five Gomeo

Cpi::i. USO

Totar Yards running
. •• . m
Yards 10,t running .
. • , 58
Ne-t vordo~e galnedr runnln; 93-4
Passes o11eTPied_
. _
105

868
200
668
98

G...,,..J.

Q) Sun .. Feh. '.!I, l!lHO
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNI~

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Western Whips
Pioneers, 64-49

B~· BILL HOLLOHAX
Cal \\ c• tern t nl;·ersity's cager~ last night parlayed,
enacious dcfen,r and back-board c-ontrol t 1 deal tlw Lill·
,·ersJ!Y of :can D,e::;o a 64-49 defeat in the lrst meeting of
two San Diego collegiate teams at Mission Bay High School
before 87:i fans.
Barry Cunningham Ji r o hit with apo\'1er to rouse the
Takahashi and A t Johnson Pioneer oJlense.
spear-head d 'l \\'c ·terners Cal We t~rn gr,11Jbe the
defense
tha t
complett"ly lead for gnod oa a hook shot
bottled up the Pioneers' at- by freshman Joe Trea$!er,
tack. Takahashi held USD's a 6-2'~ foward, after 15 tnlnJim Flemtng to four points- utes of pa . Western left 'the
one ot liis lowest totals of the floor at nalf111ne "1th a 33-30
season,
lead.
Cunningham, in addition to _In the second perifAJ. t h e
his fine defen.,i-r. play, was Western defense r o s e to
the evening's hi"h scorer with greater heights as 1t -com18 points. Johnwn contributed pletely bottleo up the Pto•
14.
neert·. The Point Lorrt_ans
Tl1 l'!ll ·er5 ii of s n Die"o l,eld lJSD to a er~ J 9 pomts
'
r"' o,·er the 20-nu.flute span.
1 e
bro ••e out
top aft: th e_ irS t
The stout. clef<'nsive play
minute
as · uph?mar~ took its toll a~ Cal Western
th
center, J
_Harl?er :lit
e Jost Treaste,· and Chet Lewis
net with a JUmp shot. Cun- . th f
ningham hcq put the West- via e ou 1 rou 1e.
erners ahead,
with a lay. Col w..,ern J'~ P T uso <•t> G F PT
n and a charit) tos .
[~~!1cr
i X
I
2 0 0 -4
With Johnson and Cunning- Johmon
l j j 1:
2 D5 4
ham contributing the scoring
_. l 1 9
B 2 1 1B Wical, A
l
d Greenw'd
1 O o 2 Cor•110
3 31 9
pune h . t h ,.,
V\ CS enCl'S uppe
Fugale
l 2 2 I Podrwsk'l
10 2 2
their l~ad to ~13 midway of ~~ 11
i ! ~-~~lit c 1O Ol O1 0
tile firgt period. At · t h
i g
point Fle- ing ~ank !Jia lirs
f~,'.,, t1 2(f 11 '4 Toto ls 1715 lB •9
lay-ii~ o! the ni::;ht and then JO~olt1im • store: Col Wo,1orn ~J. USO

I

r '

a•~•'•

-Soa Olooo Union $toff Photo

RE'ADY FOR WESfERNERS

. aturday night when the Pioneers oppose Cal Westem at. 1b:;ion Bay gymna ium. This is th ir fir t mce.ting.

•
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Reven

n

Montana -491 Colorado State U. 43.
1 0
t~
'5.
California 82, Sootnern California

~~t; fJ. s3~~~h~rf1Jefn~s11~

55.

ldono 911 UCLA 87.

LOYOIO fl.A. I ~. Son Jose State •L
St. Mary's 6.t, San Francisco 63.
0
1

Wn~~,1~ lt leri~Jr~i~~";,,~e if:

Son Francisco Sfate 80, Col Aggiu 53.
Por'ffond u. 56, Montono Stat" 50.
Chico State 02, Nevada 59

Colitornio Poly (San LUi5 ObiSP0) 73,

UC ot Santa Borboro 55
Col Tech 52, Pomona 49
Santo Clor(J 8',. PePQerdln~ 69.
Fri,sna State 6..f, Lo

Ch Stott 52.

Whittler 64, Ctoremon

d JS.

Air Force 7S, South
Louisvllle S1 KoO$OI
Utah 86, Wyoming s,

Cenver 101, Br 9hom
weslcvori 9

Texas

an 82

Teicos A.& AA 65, 8oyJ
S ht-1-n Methodl"t n,

_

Alob<lma 67, F!Orldo S9

Brodlev 71. Drake .SO_
Te:iras Christian 64, Te-)(OS Tech 59.

Butler

n,

Soll Stat! 67

Provl(lence 71, Rhode Island 59.
Milllkln. 100, lol(ie Forest fit

9
~:~~~C,l:lr~f~tio~
CoT~~~g~n s\~·
Arizona Stote- U. 85, Artzona 62.

Notre Dame 76, Conisius 59
Citadel 66, Washington ,&.. LM- 5-'.
Iowa State 61, Missouri !3
Vtrmont 61, Connectlcut 60.
St. 8onoventure 92, Niogoro 79.
Main n., Mos,ochusetts 63
8 0
~~rin~ 84~
Wesleyan 67, w1111oms 5,.
West Virginia 96, Holy Cro!s 90
Arkansas 77, Texas 7-'.
Woke Fore.,, 5.-S. Mory!ond 53
Oelewar!" 51 S2, Homoton lnstibte- 80.
Gonzaga 85, College of Pocif"c 83 (two
overtimes)

~~i,'~~e19e n

~~l~~'"J!·st'~f~6~cii'
(N.Y.) 63.
Cincinnati 80, Temp•t- 60

Wichita

time).

95, Memphi.s

State

91

(over-

Oklahomo Stole 54 1 N~t>rcsko J9
VonclerblU 72, LouJsio"ho Stott S7
Kt-ntucky 97, Mississippi n.

Richmond 92, Furman 79.
Ohio stote 78, Wisconsin 72
Penr, State 81, Svracuse n
Baldwin Wolloce 96, St. Vincent
Miami {Ohio) 72, Dovton ,68
LaSalle 83, Seton Hall 6?
"St. Anslems 77, New Homoshirl! 41
Lafayette 80, R•Jtg~i-:5 68
Nodhwestern 88, Illinois 79
Duquesne 73, Villanovo 61
Western Ken ucW'V 94, Armv 73
Purdue 85, ·~~~~!late Bl
Marquette
t-iicogo 60
Auburn 15..
North Corti
State 19
North Cor
Sootn:
olino 65

BASK ~ALL

sweetwcter '4, E
Mor Vh1to 47, Cor
Oceon~ide ts.. Corl

NBA

i°o7t~;F:~~•.o
~;h:~~;io 36.
Brow!u· '3, Jmper1cl <17
COLLEGE
~on,i~~'\0eir~1r0ofP°o~t s\.Au~~ :~.
Nozorene 61.
Colo. 6 , Coiorodo College 56

west

Ptooerd int: 71, San Jon State 69 (ovtt•
th

65. Cal Agvies 57.
untlc 1decl as 5(j~· Frar,clsco Stofe
8
re••lacement.
~~i:::1s,~1:f61_inte,'1, 52
t'
Lovola
(1..0'5
AngelH)
A1,
Santo
erry lulder Clara -45.
.
nto th brea h or ter"•~~~ r~,;~1~

•t

Jorward Ray \'/atcrs may be ~i6,tTni~0 ~782~~~°ii~«::,g~•s1at1
I t O th I' <" (' nt (! r post ,vith I North
Oregon 73, Oreqon Stote &B.
h 'f
I tN
Dokola 70, Au9u,1ana iO
1

13,

?"~~:u~~!e,u

)lernlf' Rl'Vllk manning t 11 e
~"o'Z.~r~f.'i~Y~'t 6859
t r\\ard lot
bor s2
J, \
a: I _, r 'tj
j~~~~~J!n7!·, .Pr~g!~n~i3·

Har-

Moine 714, Mcs'klchu!efts 6?.

The ex
17nent may re . ,
~1arMo~ IG5 5~~uN'J:.1,'hfJSterti
<·ehc a p. rtlal te t tonight
oarrm
15 corne1· 1:i.
luce the Alie ·,; ha\ e I i I t I e
Pltl,bu " J HalY Cro..
~i!i~~I
r St. D
1,me to r1>bui!d bt'.!01·c return= 8 4.70 w~:tteot
7
~t!n
~a~:R~a
l9. Ouke so.
lng to l'C' A
II l 1on aga!nSl
St
Ja-.oh
82. Seton Hall b,,
~dnla Barb< ra Fl'ltlay on the
~1·:~~?;oT~hB~~~ono~e:~es~ 6:3.
uucho
ourt A non-conferCenttnarv 12, Oklahoma c,ry , •
<'rte~ rng· gr.ment \\Ith P11safgft~r'i·,1i',·n~.',01afwesrsrn 1111na;, 67.
dcna Co Jr.gr on th!' ,\ztec floor
Monrano sto•• 6a,.,~cr:t1ond u. ,a.
TUI' day \\ Iii be ::;tale's llrst • __D_•_nv_e_r_9_5._A_k_r_on_9_1
~t ,rt wllh<Jltt Davidson.
MPanwhlle. J\lCRl> t~ roll.
Jn to h1g;~1y ucce slul sea,
on Powerlul l'1rby Shoes
broke an eight-game winning
i; reak
for the \!urines on
'Ju d,ty o[ th! week with an
11 l• IOl tl'iumph in two overtimes. :-.1t RD returned to the
wln11mg column Thur ·day and
a;:11in 1 t night by defeating
C ti We lem and C'niversity
or San Picgo. re pectively, for
Don Lange scor d 30 points
11 pre,ent 26•4 eason record.
last night in the J oint Loma
Tht- .\l~nnes ha,e a veteran Iligh gym to help .\larine
q\llntet ll'd hy plarer-coach l'orps Recruit Depof race to
Don Lange (6-51, 1.-rank Allen ~n 88-ol baskPtball, 1 ct or y
16 61 and Lott Cihh~ 16-31. O\'er Urnvnsity of San Diego
<,tbt) !;~Ored 22 points and Thr. Leatherneck had no
L,t11~ 20 it1 1C'RD's previous 1.-ouble after forging a 44-26
, 1ctory over the Aztecs this ha IFri ml' advantage.
i; r ,t. on
Aztec· guard Ha I
Bob 1ai!l<', '"" ill"'h for
Brown hnd 14, Blake N e a I thf' c·ollegians with 19 point~.
and Da\·1d on 12 each and
l"his \\,
MCRD s 26th v1cll rnlc f'1nlay 11 against the Jory ag II st
r defeat·
l,P.ithcrneeks.
use m>

---=

USO~,., 'G F p T Lavorll •
Bake
9 3 " 21 v\'tleeler

Mo

I O' ;t H NO'IICU

E$
1

~le'l

Lange :ares
30r Marines
Defeat D

·~

Lesll!!4 II 'Poderwski 6 3 l
Rebello
o 02
Boran
3 J3
38 10 20
Totals.
Holftime s.ure:

~~~;in

l~
20 Pott~r
15 McIntire

(~:> F p

Pdrw-::1d
Boran
Reb!!IIO
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Kf TB
Ail RE LJLTS
~ ~~- ~-==:r.:~--""".'".:----::~

At llafiaa

t/

ru~

G'"'

Utah St. 87, New Mexico 72.

Colorado Mine• IS, Omaha 60.
0
9
~,~°F ~c~ A~~~~t 1s. soutll Dakafa 57.
29 Palms 76, Comp Pendleton 49.
g~tw8:ii::~•f61.'nt0 f 00 ptbt 5,.
Montana ;9J colorodo st. o. "3.
b~~v~i,81. 'ii!i~h~mAv~';/l%....
Son Dlego State J=ro!h 6-', Miramar 41.

~.ch~ni~no s,.

v.,!if
tl'.'=..o.;.~~}~J."i!,~~

caiiec:1:Jf,,-10.
6.3,; "·
0

South

Wake Forest 56, Maryland 53.
Navy 7B, Boston College 72.

~::fe'
:ti}~h~u~~Y HS~~Y9~,'~m'$· n.
Vanderbilt 72, Louisiana St. 57.
~fc'ti%~ 9/.i. ~Ls:~~W~~.12•
,
North Carolina St. 72, Soutt'I Caroll~ 65.

Gearge Wa.shlngfon 87, WIiiiam &.: Mor,

Aigl.lrn 9S, Georgia 69.
Kentucky Wesleyan 111,

Florickl 'Soufh.

Mffs~556?PP1 St. S2, Tennes5e-e .t5..
Georgia Tech. 77, Tulane 67.
\I
lJg1e~h(tuv').t
!4.
1.~rv "',. San. ofego Ctut (Balboa), wes1ern washln;Jon 86, Pu;et Sound 78. Flor!do St. 61, Loyola (La.) 60.
A~tro,.$Q1tlllte!o \IS. Sparlcs (Metro).
' Fresno City CoUe~e 7&, Porterville &.-'.
5'.
At 7:55 Weber'! Market vs. fLWU L.ewls & Clark 71, Cotle'i.le of Idaho 61.
Perl( Baptist vs. lit 8ap.
~r t.JO--Callfornla Eleclrl Worlc.s vs Humboldt St. 10 Gonzaga 65.
01
7
0
1
At T,~·~-J~r~ ~ep~~· •
J1t~
~-esion
e,~~
Baldwin Wallace 96, St. Vincent ll.
Baptist vs. Claire7f~•
Mlamr (Ohio) 72, Dayton 68.
Ar fioover Mith Gl'm
Francisco St. 8tl,. Colltornla Aggie! Iowa &9~ Minnesota 65.
Al 6:4~-Chrl,t Lufhtran VI. AJtro53.
Purdue 85, M!chlgol"I St. 81.
Rock1ttet (WOIT\tn).
Colorado St. Colleot 65., Colorado WHt• Morquette llO, Lotola f'II.I 69.
Ansiels
Block
and
ern 61.
7
59
1

C~~lnh,:cimv•u~°ril:

ftlh

;~~tl:rrct"gf

at~ '{~~m~~f.~

n.

I•' Ive Unlver. lty of
an
Dieio cagns hit In double
figures Saturday night to lead
the Pioneer~ to a 96-76 victory
over UlVPrne on the losers'
court. Lavon Baker led USO
With 21 points.
'!'he f>i onMrs
,. , , t ra 11·mg b Y
3830 11t halfllmP, came back
lo score 66 points In the seconrl h·llr. Summary;

l

USO {")

oft.er
alnes

'I f

O fl

i l1

v:_.,1

f1 •

•~:no
Tola!•

l

:,-"1•
,
a •rw1kl J

Lawern. 17•>
G IF p ,Wheef1r
9 4 3 2'4
-4 Nonlc1ro
.J
D
ll2 Jiu••
t4J

ij ;.~i~!:''
McIntire

l\b~¾~61~1l~~fdJ0g9:1' Lee

11i

i1' l~~1'::~s.5h.
Lc,alle SJ, s.ton Half 6'.
~,cifayene •~ Rutger, 68.
l'ioJ.:\~Sm',f•c~tt%~~"l~~hlro 61 ·

G•orgetown (D.C.) 79, Fordham 70.
57·
J~~~n;l
~m,~r,S~.'}i,c~f~n~~grf,.Mademy 56,
Princeton ,a, Yale 63.
cotoo•• !5 eulfalo !3.
Carnegie tech. 12, y,enevo
~~::.~116l1 5
~<N.Y,

t~.e~b1r'
~.;,~~~a

Provlden~ 'f1, RI\Oc:le lsla11C1 .s,.
Ren,'$e!Off 71 {achafer 61.
St. Fronds (Po. 54! Westmlnsfar
Genvsburg '8, eh gh 36.

.56.

•
.
Kansas St. 70_. Colorado~!,
Hom11ne 71, ::::.t. Mary-'1 Minn.) &&.
Whectoo 7', Southern lit nol!- 7'.
Chicago U. 66, KtnoJ Polnl 52.
Clnclnnatl 1!,0, Temple to.
Evon!ville ti;"~ Volparolso U. 64.
73
•

"'°"

Ookoia 57

I

ii t}

Wot•r,
Mulder
Neat

0

eonoventuro 9:J, Nlogora 79.
SOUTH
-< I O O ake Forest 56, Morvtand 53.
0
1
0 3 ovr 78, ~qst0!1 Calle! oec72 ·o
i
T0f0 1
:n l1 I 73 T lol
es Vlrgm1a 96, Ho Y ross ,.. .
31 7 1H 9 ~estern
•
Kentucky
Arm• 11.
•
St~r~ttjt* score-MCRD 36,, SCIIII Ditto anderbllt 72, Lou1S.ia't'la St. 57.
Free "throws ml,sed'-MCRO , 61 _ entuckv 97, Mis,!"~% 72.
Gibb,,
2, Allen 3. San OfegaR~';\':;"'t"odrcitln.f"s',m~7 south carottno 65,
510 ' 0 13 StittweII
> - Waters 2• DohertY. .
eorge Was111ngton 87, Wtlttam & Mo,
USD (ti)
LaYern• (76)
68.
GF p T
G F p T uburn 95, Georglo 69; 11 Fl Id Soulh•
8 , 1 20
• 3 2 11
7 I 2 15

8 2 1 11 t.
2 t 3 5

!

r::~:~o
Bussev

st.,,.

• • •

1JN"IVF.MI1Y OF IAN 1111\GO n/\RRM'll/\Ll, STANl)INGS
l Etrhtf'r:n Ga.mes)

ee"r'~C:/ Wesleyan
'
or o
6 J, 1s
10,, 2• lssloslool 51. ,2, Te nne~, ~ ,s.
1 o o 2 Colborn
,. J J 9 ,,eon;ilo Tech. 71, Tu 1one 67.
Le,lie
6 a, 20 Poller
, o, 8 1orlda St. 61, Lovato !La.) ,o.
Pcderwskl 6 3 l 15 Mclnt!ra
o 2 1 2 ... ltadel t'i6i wost11n;1on &- Lee s.c.
Rebello
o o 2 o Bardona
3 3 2 9 labama &7, FloMrid ,ow59
E·•T
10
Boron
3 3 3 9 Moore
OO 3 0
•
Totols l8 20 20 96 TO!ats 10 16 21 76 ndtono 8~ Mt,hlgon 79.
1
72
0
31
30
. Halftime •eore: Laverne • use •
9 ~, v1nconf a3.
1~ ~ 01
Col we,1•~
T ca1 &0011,b ci4JP T ~~:;"l9:o~l~~J;,;1g~\1on 68.

Lewis

-II o 2 a

Uo

~i3J

\IAMl:

9

Brian Roth, !
Bob .Keyn, g
Merl• R•e•. r
C'lrne Oi•a,on,
Jim O'Neil, c
Ray :Yo .. t, •

Homlln• 11, Sf. Marv'• (1\1\inn.1 "·
Whe01on 7?, Southern Illinois,,.

II Peterson
23 Corrigan
9 Bugn;azet
9 Wyatt
A ~~1:~~an

2 1
l Oo
4 4 1
4 0 1
,i1

~~~rra
<91exMe~P~,c•Jl~R
IOWd St, 61. Missouri 53.

Bot'f~:f. Green 8&, Marshall
1
0

R~~~l:yn~100,8~1rLake
lt~ if~
Forest 94.

as

t

Texas A&M 65, Bov
t~x~!n~h~i~tfo~66. Tbas Tech. s,.

36
30
33

fiO
27

41!
16
6
,
3
I
2

_ ·-- 5
2
---- 2
g - - · -· I
l
.
_ l

____

3!L1

33,:l
40.7

13

32.o
31.2
33.3

2
L
0

00.0
1)0,0
(10.0

0

27
7

1A
3

13
8
2
0
0
I
:I

20.0

O

24
24

?.O
':'.A
16

40 0
30,8

20
lI

37
:u;

RI.SUIJJ'S

10
16
7

7

H7B-i6.6

Pd.

Rtb - Avr TP•A'VI"

10 0
61.r,
43.7

R2• 6
'78· 4.2
73. '1.3

7 • ,li
fl8.2
64.9
'18.f>

tl:i-5.1
131•7.3
66-4.'7
6!) 4.3
JR-2.J
r,u.:ta
<l!l-4.9
54--1.1.l

292-lfl.2
243-13.6
162-11.fi
!28- R.b

20•4.0
6-3,0
lj-2.,
3·3.0
Q-0.0
i•< .O

15• 3.0
8- 4 .O
2- 1.0
0·00 0
0--00.0
0-00.0

•

:>9.2
42.11 23-tU'i
53,8
30-3.6

lj
62.6
2 100.
0
oo.o
0 00.0
U 00.0
O 00.0

56- 4.6
25-12.h
33- u

San Olrga Nav"J Fil1t1Uon, !ii).
6-USD, 54; Hlola. COllflt.«', (J!J.
B-USJ), 58; S1tn Uh~ro N~vMl •r•ra.lnln( Ct.ntcr, 63.
l0-USD, 31, Loyola. Ullh~oily. 70.
6-UfiO, 1H; LRvcrm• Collel1,.;>, t.14.
17-USD, 55: Wca~monl Collrre. 60,
19-U~D, 10; San J•"ernaudo St.tr, 7:-t.
Dec. 23-USh, fJ8; San Dtcro Atr 1·orl'r, lf9.
Orr. 30-USD, 13; l;;,n l}lt.go Ni:..val Air St.11-tlon, 14.

c::~r. 1~';:;1~•;:~•;·,.8"

1:~. ~rl'Jfo. 4

1,~'

;8
ETBALL RESULTS [TPioneGers LaTun~h
- - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - ,. ·wo- ame np

Villonovo 57, Conislus •8.
St. Mlchael'! {Vt.) t,S, Vermont !2.
i~r~~n(~f.'i6~6H~t~rsJi~~ ~~chrs. 52 ·
Davis &Qlklns 116, Gle-nville 91.
0
0
r1~~~~ 93,"
Adelphf 7! Falrfidd 76.

1Tfrl3rft u. ,o.
b~~~~~u.~2i1 t'o"!S'<ii8Nso. (DC I

~AN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA
Tues., Feb. 10, 1959

I

r~.

Johns Hoo-k ins 90, Towson Tchrs. 66.

Chottonooga

63, Jocksonvlll& (Alo.)
T\~:fnt ·Hlll 48, Troy CA/o.J Tchrs. 43.
Rollins 77, Er~i<lre 68.
0
63 '
Fisk 82, A:labcmo St. 80.
2

~'i~~~9e~ ~s,11~:t~h;2:\A1~hci~~\'t~~8o.

F
S
'resno. aturday
will be hoine to Pr\,
leg<'

Mldvtest

72.

b• 5

1~~~ iiit !:f1c;!t;6,

ggrJ1~n

I

.

SAN Dt~CO, CALIFO~Nl.l
Thttr• .• F'('b. 12, Hl/i9

eowlln9 Green J7, Toledo 68.
t<onsos St, 82, ! oi:,: r•s 72.
ri~'\~n~v~~t~r· 72;
Francis (Pa,)
A~~• Joeteo:J dt.
68..
Loyola (Ill,) 861 We:stern Mfc:hlpan
Williams 85, U
(NY) 66.
M. Ambrose 6.:i, D cwes,·e :it,
H~verford 62 U lnus 55
1
?inrs. 66 .
0
._ Drexel Tech 97~ Swarthmore 69.
Texas Chrlst,on 80, Te1:as A&M 61.

s1~

.

Southwest
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® Wed., Feb. 11, 1959
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Westmont firsf
Of Thr e·f
For

I

~~!~~!\fi~sfif~ Jl~Y 44.

·

USD lost an earlier meeting / snow.
Rancho Itel
oo ot Ju11a¥ ••d.,
with Westmont 60-55 in San Ciairemont '7, Cl'liflorcl 37.
Diego and is Y.;inless 'in three ~~v~hs~~v5~?1~"Jl1:u!f·32.
starts against the Santa Bar- rin 1l'1'!'0':ii~" 6~~F~lrb:riok 35.

~~.:Oun9auYt~~ J f~1~~ ~Ji~·• .c,.
6

TP

0

1

SMU 54, Bavlor so.
Missouri 51, Oklahoma Stofe

g

f-'1.,drs~I, 511
Rebello, f
Mathis, g
Turpin, c
Wfcol, C

R. Rotll, f

B. Both, f
Keyesr g
Reed, f
Glt!'Oson, g
O'Neil; c
Yoost, c

~g

67
66
37
3S
20

so H.6 292-16.2

-45
24
2.f
10
1

Boston u. &7, Connecticut 55.
North Carolina Sta1e eo Ouke 72
S1. Mary's 63, Colle9e · of Pacific J.7
Chapman 69, Col Poly (Pomona)
San JDse State 69, San Francisco -49.

68.2 2.43-13.5

454.9 162.11.5

61.5 l2M.5
50.0 t·4.6
7
2 1
~ ~ ~;:: ~t2~s
1

1: f ~tf

«.

1
T~~~i
~:Ct67l0fi~~/'s4
George Was.hJneton 66, Maryland M_

G- FGM FTA FTM Pct Avg15 52 3S 24 68.5 128-8.5-

18 121
18 99
14 70
lS 52
18 36

so.·

~J}

~1
Pclomo/~~~c'!a~s'fuLeLfs~E
i 'i i I iu ?tU b~u/5't"Yas~'Rl!~?J. J~ 5'.
i l i i l:o tt:g Jc50~ Bernardino 68, Ml, San
l1 go 12 go 88:8
~:8 Monterey
~~.fi~~•~-Peninsula
~;o;::1 64, Menlo
i~: $.C
oo.o 0--00.0

1
~

1
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ilillllCSl!!GO.

CALIF, O

SANTA BARBARA .F'cb. 12
- A t a 11 Westmortti College
leam with no starlcr ui,der 6-3
lorded it over UniV1!1·sity 01
San Diego's ba.skethdl! team
here tonight, 85-71.

b11

'Notstmont Coilooe 85, u

----"-,---------,+-

Saturday.

Special to The Son Oien Unio"

THE UN DIEGO UNION

BASKETBALL
SCOR

The University of San Diego basketball squad travels
to Santa Barbara tomorrow
night to meet, Westmont Col- ,- - - - - - - - - - - - Jege in the first of t hr e e
games this week.
The Pioneers move on to
Fresno State Friday and retum home to battle Pasadena
College at Mission Bay gym
San 01..,0 n.s~ln~;.~~~-L

Boron, f
Baker, c

62.
Texa, Sovlhern 105,;ison 83.
Houston ~t Oldanom
ty U. 63.

90
97
91

42..1
3H.2

Tr-Aw,-.
I 197-66,>

l ~I

Maines,

,_,....._.. "• T
ch'icOsi~
62, Nev
Arizona St u. 85,

98
70
f>2

1
Jo·'l'A J•''f'IU
f)'7
50
4f3.1
68
•'II)

Rt"h • A"f•
6fi2, 36,2
782-13.7

,si11

l

Leslie, g

Mllllkln

FT!\f. l"ci.
211
6U
2!3
63.0

Dec.
Dre.
Dec.
Of'e,
De('.
D~c.

10 Bradlev 71. Otake- ~o.
2 Bl1tlf-'r 17, Boll St_ 67.
12 Mi!Hkln 100 Ldk• ForNI 9T•·
8
SOUTHWES

i4~

NAME

(OVtr•

1

213
1A4
Dfl

•

Dtc, 2-US J), #Jj

~~~7,;J·

"' 3 "
95 A
25 5
; 10

EVENfNG TRIBUNE

1-

«

FTA
327
109

}7ti:v
,1?rY:
.2~1
121
4.R2

1

Fmd~
J 1f Totals 102 10 S4 ~r~~?:~oH
•• ~ilnt 52.
Halftime score _ Cal west•rn O Cal E,'onsvil'o ~•1 Valoara;,o u. M.
t
27
Bapti, ·
,
J!i~~1ra ~Y"M ~i,i;i',c~ur;r 73 '
6cire~~"'jr1 ~arshall 85 lover•
2P PALMS (7iJ F p TCAM PEN C.~J p p T
Mcloory 10 o 2 20 Scribner
1 l 3 3 Hmol,
Wortllv
Fe~h

Pd.
4U
•5.3

J\'GA

~I Padr'•kl, g
18
John l-tPbfl'llQ r ~ - - 18
Tom MR.this, ~ · - - 10
Rob 'l'urpln 1 c - - - 12
Ari. Wic&l, c
_
2
Ron Roth r
>O

\";;~'i 1;

t I~
5 6 2 16 Notre oome 76, ion ls u, 59..
! ti 1i ~~~•:i~1t1.8%,Kfg,t%J~·,9
a

G

Kf"n LPnll\1-,
18
Bob MA.int!!, g
--~ Hi
fo.d Ba.ra.n, t
1
(,lVOO naker, t · - - l~

1! P~,t~~ti!·,'t}'L't"~ll, 5!\·111/ 69,

3 3

Tt•:AM

WC)n Lo!l.t FGA FGM
4
]4
J191
•~l
Opponent.,
i•
f
123!
500

uao

g gf 2~

n lli

Bcktr, c-

~0;',r~•;!x!,I:...!:Tc~c:,'.h~,:_7.:,:
9,:.,:J!!Oh::.::,:n:,s.:,H:,:°"::;:::kl::,:n.:,•.,:6.:,1·:,.._~_==='=-~~--------=,,...

21 I~
2

tt!

¥'-'ord,~na
II 10 20 '6 \9:1a1,
JO 16 21 76
Halfttffll ICOrli Lavern• X, USO lQ.

fg.

.sr.
Peter1s H.J. $7, MonhOttGn
Oclawaro 14 Mvhlenberg 68.

Ir Force A.cademv 7),

J'V
1 t n ~~e ~t6AA~~~~h~;t~t 1~·.

~g k~'!,'gr

Ken Leslie, the only senior
FRESHMEN
on the USD club, has contin- st~,n .~.1"" 0 Slate Frosh 5T, MCRD All,
ued to make a strong bid for Hancock 71. USC Frosh 62.
another mention on the Cath- son Diego f~keLEfi~ Pasadena Col79
olic All-America basketball lel1=A sfate 87, santa Borbara 7,i.
team wit': ~is 16.2-g!3-~& av- ~f."~~nc~• 6fh~;t';;:hH~1i 5!1.
erage. lnd1v1dual statistics:
P,ttsburgh 75, Carnegie Tech 65.

~g~):vR1~it ~an~!s,~~

East

For the 15th time this sea- for two seasons and has averson, th.e Unlverslty of San aged belter than 16 points
Diego basketball team will In- through 19 games this season.
crease its mileage on the road
Fresno Stale ,has met and
when It travels north lo meet
Westmont College In Santa defeated two or three op•
Barbara thls Th.ureday ntght, ponenla alao 11sted on USD'a
February J 2.
11958-19150 sche~ule. FreaM deThe Westmont game will be feated Pepperdme, 69-59, m lts
the tiret In a two-g,i,me road first game, and defeated the
trip that will continue on tough San Diego Marines,
Friday night when the Pio- 62-55, In Ile fourth game and
neera play their 16th away picked up one of Its three
game of the see.son age.inst losses from Chapman College,
Fresno s ta le College. on 58-51. Fresno has won lll
Saturday night, Coach Les games.
Harvey's off-and-on offense
U.SD Jost its first meeting
will be on display locally ot the season with Pasadena
11.galnat Peeadcna College at College, 98-70, Pa.sadena. will
Mission Bay High Gymnasium. start Chuck Balley (6-5), Ron
USD lost an earlier me!ltlng Bauer (6-7), Jim Davi, (6-3),
wlth Westmont, 60-1111, here and Jerry Testel" (5·8) an.cl Roger
Is winless 1n t,hree start.!! Bloomquist ( 6-3) in 1t11 local
against the Santa Barbara. I app-.arance Saturday night.
club, In meeting Fresno Stale
'.rhe Pioneer~ lost their Hth
Friday night, USD will engai;-e game ot the year la~t Fliday
one or the top sma.11 college n I g ht to the San Diego
clubs on the west coast. 1''resno Marines, 88-61, and then won
State center; lts attack around their, fourth gamt> or the sea6-9 center
ary Alcorn, lhe :'Ion Saturday night, defeating
Bulldogs' candidate tor All- Laverne College, 96•76. USD
Amel'ican honol's. Alcorn has defeated Laverne, 91-64, in an
avcrai:rcd 18.4 point.~ a g-ame earlier meeting.

BREEZE
, Wilson
Manns
.
San Diego Junior College Cumberlcnd 2 Ol
l f 1'J mc"o"\~$ U: ~~~g;,.,7~loverfome
~!;
ran its Metropolitan ConferZlttlnts
1 1 J J Arizona st. u. 85, Arizona 62.
Ja.n.. l&-TJ6'O. 70, :ruadcna. C0lleJf!, ~'th
7~
46
Total!
3l 141' 76 Totals
27 lS 16 69 ITexos Scwtnern 105 Joe so" 8'.
Jan. 1'1-USD, 157· Pr-pp..rdlnt> Collr-rot, -11.
k
6
3
ence mar to · Wl
a ;J·
Holflimo score-Cam Pen 43, 21 Palms Houston e~ Oklaho~ Qt• U, 63
Jan, 30-USD, 77; '"B. F. St.1 .68.
conquest of Los Angeles Har· 36·
I~~•,t&Rk~5sl°y r JZ
Jan 31 USO. 61; ChLpman, II~.
Feb, 6-USD. 61; ~,CRl), SS,
bor Saturday night following MIRAMAR <t~ P TSTATE FROJHFI~\ Te<OS Christion 66, 'l'exo, 'Tech. 59.'
FPb. 7-tJF;D, OOt Le. Vtrne,_.,7;.:fo:.'....Jc.-,__ __
a 90-53 breeze over East Los Neot
2 2 • 6 Evons
6 1 5 13
1
Angeles Friday. Ed Johnson ~i?1~wav
l ! ,H?iterr } l l 2J
1~
set the pace for the Knights'f:\.°~.""
i~rlckson
with 19 points against Harbor. ;g~~fan
l g8 ~';,r;.~Y~'::n l V1 }
The Vi C t Ori CS did th e Ducel
O O 1 0 Total$
2, 6 t, 64
Knights little good, however, *r~:;:hun b? l f
since league-leading Bakers• ~°11~/lme 2/c\.5r!!JJ.1ramar 29, s I a I e
field knocked off Harbor, 59. Frosh 28.
52, Friday and followed it L.A. HorboG
T San 01••• J7/! Pl
l 70~et1ysburg !7, Fronklln & Morshall
with a 70-67 triumph over Los k~~~tk• l
j b 11
1~ ~!),~f~ 1
Angeles Valley Saturda:y for ggfi1~ay
g 1l r%~,;'.~ •
io) 81
St. jo!'"ePh's (Pa,) SO, Pennsylvania }l,
a perfect 9-0 league figure. camobell 1 1 2 3 w.Johnson o o 1
•""--•<uighlands Merrimack 72, Cieri< U, 68.
1
The Knights play at Valley ~glE°o:\
t ) [i~e'l~mes 8f !\
Yale ,s. Brown •'·
vcrsit y of San· Diego's
~~~ 01 t~la'tnu,,e,clsr,s.
.. 79.
Friday
Long Beach Satur~Y~1g~
l l 1/1
Tehrs. 71.
'
New Hoven play their nth road
day if} two conference games
g
Morylond SL 80, Lincoln (Po.} .58.
/nigh ti opposinl(
lnvolvm the three teams now
a.Holmes o 1i2 l
East
South
College. The Pion~
7
·
d
l
t
6
3
Totals
14
18
16
46
Total•
n
,
6
Sh armg secon p ace a
·:
Hottlime score _ an Diego 37, L.A.
Navv 68, Penn sr. 58.
Ito Westmon1, 6
6
Adel oh la 78, sFo,r,.eld
76.
out Caroltno 18, Colawba 7 .
earlier
meeting ·
In o!her _Saturday mght Hir~f /~rows missed
L.A. HarborSt l h
·
71 w t b
48
Wu tern Corolltio 82, High Point 62,
·
games mvolvmg area teams, shetdrq~e. Gatlin 2, comobett, Nelson.
Nichol~n~~.s H:~cfYucoiini a,,~" ury
· Kno~lfllh! 120, Allen 10~.
Ton1orro\v nig)
5
1
2
University of San Diego t~"H.°i;l;~t B. HGdi';;,e,[, _ • E. Johnson •
~~~~~.~2b~fo~ar:•N 49
I
T!1~~a1ol-1. Morr $-Harvey Bl,
neers play F'resn

~ara club.

t~v,,~~nf~·.\~'s~e?~e~neacC:nflrnl!· 55,
Midwesf
~-•~~~,e~c5,,~u:~d~
,o. 1fhdi~it '¢Jfs';;i£~s1n'~.
San

e ~~.'Yk·ohr

1

k°'iJ~~sa?~•a~f~/t~: t"e2.
Rhode l$Jon-d f3.. a~sochui;etts 82

SAN DIEGO AREA SPORT B

Ohio , lafe Llfe up et last
week by California Electricl _ _ ,..,_ _ __ _
Works, 73-62, lor its 11 rs t
loss ot the year, takes on
West
Convair Eagles ln municipal oreson st. 72. wa,hlngJon SI. 51,
St. Marv's (Colil,l 6-1. USF 63.
,
k
has etball s Clty League to- collfornla Poly (SLOl 73, Santa Barnight at 6:50 nt Balboa Park M~";;; ;~·. San 01..0 state 69.

Three Tougfi Tests

Bal"~

t~~~t?31fr~aJe~l~:,:r:t1/9.

Z:

cagers w·
la:i ree games
,this week, but only one will
be here. The Pioneers oppose
Pasadena College Saturday
night at :Mission.Bay High.
Thursday night they will
take on Westmont College at
Santa Barbara, seeking revenge for a previous lo~s. The
following evening will see
USD going against powerful
Fresno State at 'Fr e s no,
Games at Chico State Feb. 19
and 20 w:ill conclude the Pioneers' schedule.

Saker
Leiltt

Calewo •Which now ls nly
two gam'es behind the leadel'll, take!f the co1,1rt at ~30
against Old Town Tamale.
The schedule:

•

Three Games

Mn·n•

gym,

T

t

73, sonta

%'~r~r0 L.~t~~~e6Sf6~maha 60.

o Bordona
9 Moore
o o l o
U Totals
30 16 21 70
lJ, USO Jtt.

USD to Pia

Yost

I

..,.

.

9" 6 3 24
OO I 0
1
2
:
• 0 ..C 8
O2 1 2
3 3 2. 9

1-

Wc:al

•wl a

the four-day
Vegas tour,
nament \Vedne day.
.
J ,•
_The Aztec , d ~spite p aymg
without the services of 6-5 Ed
Davidson who has been de, 1. 'bl
1 d SC I10 Iast lca11 y me
Care
1g1 e,

ID'IGHT

Spe-ciol IQ 1~ Sa11 o,e:,o umo11
LA \'ERNE, F'eh. i
The
t.:ni\·er iff f San Diego ba,c,.
ketball quad, paced by fi\'e
play
who hit i'l d uble iigur
~cored 66 point~ i11 the
sccoJ1d hall lo OYl!rpower La.
verne Collf'ge. 96-1'6, here tonigh ...
Thi ,, a. l e fourth , ictorv
in IS star for the Pioneers
tlu
f'asQD. La Von Baker,
who colle cd 21 points. and
Ker Lesli with
headed the
Pionerr
parade. Art
w_·c;al
adere vski
vrth 1- nd Boij
aine~ with
l,t al.so aidaq the
use.
Bob \ "he lPr ami AJ. Bu~ cy
of La\ 1 te caeh canned 24
points f 1" I "'h honors.

\\,~tiJ~osg,°Jr~ ~f.rbara M

b

m~,11 ; l

offset by the balanced MCRD
attack which found all f i Ve
starters hitting at least 11
points. Center Frank Allen led
the way with 20 points

Laverne, 96-76

Callfotnla 60, UCLA 58

PolY CSLO)

.~A·'s~~ :r t!~i~:.

Marines tomorrow night, then ~,1
face~ Kirby Shoes of Los .jl.n- Allen
.
nd
Smlth
. h
ge Ies ,Ul t e Opemtlg ITlll
Caln

v

USD Crushes

100 45,

lifornYa

baro 55.

USO triumph while Norris !~~•gr St. Colle;~ 6S, CotocodO West.
Greenwood's 23 tallies Jed the•
usT
Westerners. The Pioneers
~h.
have three games this week osolle 83, ~,ton Hall••
,
.
.
afayette eo, RvfSJtrs 68
agamst Westmont College at . Anolems 77, N~w Homoshtro ,,.
ss.
SANTA BARBARA NEXT
'8anta Barbara Th urs d ay, a t artmouth
eorpetown95,!imbla
,o HP. NLihOm
70.
"
.
.
, Fresno State Friday and with
~1,a!n ht fl
Following tomorrow nights Pa~adena College at Mission mherst 61. coo
Acadenw 16.
,
"quesne 73,
b a ttl e \\ •'th
1 p asacl ena, th e A z. Bay High
School Saturday. rlnceton
78, VIII
Yale • . .
tees wl)l visit Santa Barbara
Cal Western travels to Pasa- g~90°J:1A 0~~n~i~ ~~neva ~,.
Friday night and Cal Poly of d
t d
C
CNV 66, Sf. Francis IN.Y l ~3.
,
ena O ay 1O meet al Tech ornelt 67, Harvard 63
San LUIS Ohklpo Satu rd ay, at 5 p.m. The teams both have .1!w"JFn4 NJ,;h,5.?nb,;-;~n~otfan S6.
b O th cc
engagements. defeated Pomona
rovldence 71, Rhod• Island 59.
~1CRD ris~ J • 7 ~4 record .in
·
t~n~}~1~ii~ ~~a~>'1it'JJ'f,}~·1n-;tl'!r ,,.,
a road game With th.e Barstow! MCRD 173 F p T S.D. Slat•
p T ~~x:~'¥'.9ch 6879,Lji~~~ ~t·akln, 61.

f'J
i

"Boston 124, New York 11&.
Minneapolis 109, Philodelphla fl7.

dQ. 46.
48.

WEST

r"t~r s,t, lta:-:l?i'~~~'rF 5 58

tia:~

serve guards Bernie Revak
and Jim Doherty sparked an
.Aztec COmebaC k th a t g a Ve
them a brief lead late in the
first half after being down 13
points at 21-8.
1~':,~~~1 l l 'lgi~mln;s
Forward Ray Waters scored Gre-enwood 11 1 .c 2J Wallace
18 points to pace the State ~&,"lr:;~nd l ga ~~•,t:~y
6 1 5 13 Tec~holdt
Of.fensl· ,·e but the effort '"as Jah~san

58
Amher
6l. Coast Guora
Princeton 78, Yol@ 63
Dartmouth '95, Columbia ,&5

1-foo'l'tr 60, c~iYaHv~f,:~L

SA.TURDAY
COLLEGE!

0 The San Diego State Aztecs will endeavor to regain leader- ,t.:;,•~\~~.~~;;"P5f."'d
ship of th_e Californi_a Collegiate Athletic Association this ~n~~~••:9n b~,i~~~~':''ti 5,~.
week but first they will entertain Pasadena College in a non- n Dt•~o Jc 7_5, L. \ Harbo '6.
90
league contest tomorrow night in Aztec Gym.
•~v~f. 9 ~\1~t~•~~~h t:,"!uramor 61,
While the A4l:tecs were !os• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~7l'o~~- ~.ck,~~~·no st 5.1.
0r1:•·p.fr¥:;~ilr.,o~~d 78 ·
lng a non-league game to waltzed past LaVerne College, m~~ndl(,0
• Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 96-76; Cal Wc>st\ffn cut down ewls & Clark 71. CoI1eo• ot ldoha 68.
73-69 Saturday night Fresno Cal Baptist, 76~54, and Camp ~f,,g~nfi·s62~~s'c:W~e~tCc;1i(irn1~· 5f
J
· Pendlcto n won over 29 Palms, umboldt
St, 70'i,. Gon,aoa
State' too k oye1• f'lrS t •pace
In
oslern Oreoon
Southern 65.
orenn 10.
the CCAA by routing Long 76-69.
~:i~•r<!t,f1,'!Z,0
Jose 3i,. ,,.
Beach State 64-52
Lavon Baker scored 21 points osaoena Na>arene
Redtand• 11.
Coupli>d ~ith a 70-65 Friday and Ken Leslie 20 to lead the g3_ Francisca s1. • ca111ornla "'"" 1••

gave the J\.farines trouble be·
WvcoI
f ore bowing Saturday Re- Reed

Penn 75, Brown 67
Nebratka Nes1eyan

k~ric~~9~'
1f.otJ ~.~l.
Mission BO'r' s•. Crowford ~o.
lt1c!~J1~~ii~!,
'8r 'g40rif \t
He-I Ix
Mission
47,

83

1
fo~~eJ~.'ij~~
to
Georgetown 1ol.1 .19'.

SCORES

L gue

night triumph over Sant a
Barbara, the victory over
Long Beach boosted Fresno
to a 5-1 conference record
'
The Aztecs are 4-1.

Gi?or;ra Tech 77, TuJone ~7.

Busy Weekend

SCORES

Goal Of Aztecs

29 Palm! 76, Comp Pendleton 69.

MCRD Clash

may tep

le--

San

USo·Cage.rs. Fact

BASKETBALL

PASADENA HERE TOMORROW
MOl'IM73,
Oiego State 6
University
Son Diego 96, Laverne- 76.
Cal Western 76, Col Baptist 54.
San Oie'ilo Junior CoUese 75, Los Angeles Harbor 46.
Sen Diego Stott- Frosh 6-4, Miramar 61.

THI SOUTHERN CROSS, THUIS9A-Y, PH I\JAIIIY 12, 1959

-

--

c~~,

......:___:

Klrt,v Shoes 15, MCRO 12
Houston 11. LOYOia ILq.)

Montana Sfot, 67, Regis
Wl"leaton 10,, Beloit ~s.

L'\l'~ ~lwl14! 53, Hartford ,
~ortt, WJ.Sf Vkolnia 70 (

lmel.

·
Jing 75, Wake For
~t{~~n~ ,.,. Vfrgfnio
Milltar/:'t •
Holy s
Furman 64.
al &3. <;.tofs Bl, American lnlernationWestern Kentuck.v 89 Ta
~ho~tcn C~lege 11: Sy~~~ 5~753_

I•

f

. It was Westmont's second
v~ctory of the season over the
Pioneers. Paul Heinrichs, a 6-7
ce;111.er, Jed the Santa Barbarans
with 27 points. Ron Mulder a
6-7 forward from Helix High
Sc~ool in La Mesa, added 15
pomts and 6-4 Jerry Gorton 20.
Bob Maines• looping jump
shots accounted for 21. points
for USD.
USO ()I)

Leslie
Boker

Reed

Wlcol

Maine,

I Pad'r'skl

Rebello •

G F p T WEl1MONT (85)

..c 2 s lo Wilson
0 4 16 Mulder
3 3 t 9 H~lnrfci)$
4 Q J 8 Lien
1~;!' 21 Skelton
-,•0 11 5 Gorton
2 Greene

f

r

PT
7 l 1~
10 7 2 27
O2 o 2

2o1
9 2 2 20
1 22 6

McC~~
2 2
And
• n

Totals

Kr~

._ Wray

l

6

0

o

o1
!14 171& B0
l

IT l n T- 1
Halftime 31!
score-Westmont 43, San DI~

eso JJ,

BASKETBALL
SCORES

b-1 r

N DlaGO, CA1.111011111M
UNE Q. .Mon.,
F eb, 16, 1959
BASKETBALL SCORES

tvENfNG:,

JA,.UR.DAY . . KI
I LofoyeU
WEST
Niagara 79. ':./oun
Son
67,
Otilsoo)
Luis
Col Poly_ (San
Massochu!etfs 7
Diego S1. 53..

THE SAN DIEGO UNltN

3'

Diego
60 :asadena 72, University of San
Long Beach 85, San Diego JC ss.
Palomar JC 85, lmp_erlal Valley '6.

I Wro~f:ti~~?

~ii'i fs lo,~~groJ

Manhattan 76, Con SIIJS ~7.
Penn State 7J., Rutgers 56.

Ufah Slate 7~ Brigham Youflg 1,1

s,;fJo~do Coflege

R~\~~'c; ~J.v·fu1~ne 72 _

71, Western • CColoJ

Ji~-}~5W~i:i~~~0~·89 .
rg~rt~?:1! 4&e~Jl~~~~Jle6h
~~~f~~j~~r!it• i~"~fi~:,eo~~• 62.
~J~~~~PfJ, 5

78, Colorado Mine~
68~damS (Colo) State
t~:-s).Force 79, Regis 76 (lhre,e overPepperdine 68, Son Jose Stole 52
•
Santo Claro 48 Loyola 45

NC Stole 53, Maryland 37.
Loyola \Baltt 62, Washington (Md)
N.crshaf 8~. Toledo 76.
Occidental 81, Re<:Uonds 16.
1
~8, ~~~~~~dck4.)
::~
Beua~~·sr~?e'jli. sonic Barbara 92, Long
L W·lliam end Mory 109, WashJn;(on
Chapman College, 104, Wl!'stmonf n
Centenary (La)
82,
State
~e~·Phls
JC
AnseleS
Los
East
92,
,s~CLA Frosh
Grambling 96, Wiley ~9.
Cal!forn1a 6.t, UCLA 51.

USD MEETS
P DENA '5'

r.;;!

n. use 75.

~tC)IJ~fou~\t•T~f~!'k~6"
\~~fol~•/{, ~1~~~1!o,~· 57 _

0 ·lahoma f5, Iowa Stole 50.

North Corollna 76,_ LOYOia (Chicago) 57.
l(ars_os Stole 60, vklOl)0ma State ~9.
1
0
is;t~;rh!:!e~:~~l;6~n (~~erflme)

~a!~;r

,,apv:,,r~ #·

~arlmotJ\{6, Yale 72.

Tas011e 72

rvu so,

&

62.

MIDWEST

c!~fi1~~-l~: ~a

52

55.

Kanscs t.3, Nebrosica 55.

05
so\:~a ~l~ni~fe 42•
iakerst1e1d 74, Senta Monico 61.
clfig'f:ena Frosh 70, Los ~ngefes PoNorthWe:!t Nazarene 66, WHtmlnster 56.
EAST

Princeton 10', Cornell
ti F~)dham 79, St, John'

~:gt~~t~

The Unlverslly of San Diego
announced a tough 18-game
baseball schedule yesterday
which includes a northern
California trip ln March.
In last year's inaugural season, the Pioneers posted a
7-12 rec ord . Top hitters returning .1rom last year's
club inc lude Lavon Baker
(.392) at first base, Bob Keyes
(.364) ln ce>nterfleld, R on
Crise (.324) in left field, Bob
Duncan (.322) catcher, and
Hal Mitrovich (.302) it1 right
field. Schedule:

S4.

Kentucky 71, Noire Dome 52.

Whittier 75, Callech 39.
~orno,,a 60, Claremont-Mudd 51.

c~f:~bla'

Faces 18 Foes

V1rg1nfa 69, Clemson 61.

,/doho State 73, Colorado Sfa1e Co!le;e

Wosh!ngton State

&S

(th~ee.overt•mesJ.

cororodo state 60, oenvu 52

Pioneer Nine

SOUTH

A.uburn 115, LSU_ 67.
Georgia Tech ,1, Oklahoma City

Green 67.
~9. ~owl'
°tJo~h
1ch710
av1on 65.' Pr.irtlnnd ~a.

(NY.)~ (over

•=~~f'ft:,f,2·

ty,h

•

. SOUTHWEST
11
cs A&M 53 Te,caS Tedi 52
TexOs
Ba~lor
Ar zona Stale. 74, \'Jest Texas 70.

Duquesne 65
·
Armv u.
st. Bonovenrure 85, Detroit 64.

!t flf~ni~s

1rltfs7 9·
s:ri,;uJg1r~J::=t
fioly cross 82 St ·Fro er

60,

.

58.

At Camp Pe.,d!cton, 1 :30,
Fl!!b. 28 Morch 7-A1 Los AnQehtt State (doubleheader), 1 p.m, March 11-At Nat'o1

(NY} 68
• tl~~1fona 66, Hordm-Simmons 6-4 {overConnecticut 70, 'Rhode lsl;nl 6,.,

li~J: /to~~\h 2l~At toi

:tied~O~~g( A~r t.aT!On.~o~~::, . Zrar~~
~?~'
27-At University of San Francisco, l

2 BIG ONES AHEAD

Pas dena Hands USD
17th Licking,

o

GFPT
1 0 0 2
2 I J S
8 0 2 16
• 05 I
6

2 0 14
0 13

I 2

Although they are only a half-game out of the California
Collegiate Athletic Conference lead, the Aztecs of San Diego
State have their work cut out for thf'm i two \'itallv imlortant conference tes s on their home {loor this weekend.
---A 67-53 de!eat at the hands!
oi Cal Poly at San Luis Obispo Saturda,· atter a 73-56 defeat
Angeles Valley Frida:>
Saturday night knocked t h e by L
Aztecs into second place with night. San Diego is now in
a 5-2 record. Fresno S t at e fourth place with a 6-5 mark.
backed into the lead with a Bakersfield won two over the
5-1 iigure while engaged in weekend and is now leading
with a 11-0 record. Long Beach
non-conference activity.
h is second at 9-2 followed by
Now comes the big on
.
.
Fresno State schedule fl ce Valley at 8-3.
In other games rnvolvmg
rught area teams Saturday night,
San Diego State Fr
'would Pasadena defeated University
in Aztec Gym. A Y
m the of San Diego, 72-60; ~1arine
put the Aztecs
lead while a d~J~~.!"'·ould al- Corps Recruit Depot defeated
to their lSan Francisco Presidio, 80-75,
most v.-iite "fi
o won the bu_t then was elimina,::d ~y
title hopes.
year. 73-59. :"v11rror of Pasadena., 1 r-60, m
first meetin
e Long Beach the Las Vegas tournament,
The Azt
no stops off at and Palomar JC moved closhere whi
State enroute er to the South Central title
Los An
home In more conference ac- with an 8.'i-46 victory over Imperial Valley.
tion Saturday night.
San Diego Junior College, Other area games this week
eliminated from title conten- include MCRD at Camp Pention in the Metropolitan Con- dleton tomorrow night, Naval
ference after losing t;,.vo week- Training Center at Barstow
end games, returns home to l\1a1;ines Wedne day,_ Barstow
face El Camino and Bakers- aga nst MCRD at Pomt Loma
field Friday and Saturday l· High School Thursday, U 1:1 ivers1ty of San Diego at Cluco
night, respectivelr.
The Knights dropped an s,,;.:State both Friday and Satur58 decision to Long B e a ch (Continued on b-5, Col. 2)

Alt ho u g h bi average
slipped to 15.6 points per
game last wee,k, Ken Leslie
still leads University of San
Diego cagers as they get
ready to wind up the season
at Chico State tomorrow and
Saturday nights.
Leslie bas 327 total points
and also leads with 59 free
throws in 78 attempts ior a
75.6 average, Statistics:
(TWtntyTi'1'M Games)
. ..,T~P,--A;--v-,-1,
--,..w,.._.,L,......F~G"M.,:..;:FTA FIM P.,ct~

u,s

~ 17 565728240 56.0 1J70:6s.:/
O 00_ .. 17 4 611 <70 29< 62.6 1635-77.9
1.,,------~IN;,;OIVIDUAL
G FGMFTAFiM -Pcr--TP-Avg
Nam•
Leslle,o .•. 21 lJ< 71 s, 75.6-JV;fs.,i
Maines1 g .. 21 114 68 46 07.6 274-13.0
Baron,r ...• J.C 70 37 2"41 6(.9 162-11.S
Boker,c .... lB 6• A6 27 58 7 155- u
21 •o 2, 1a 6f1 ,a. ·6
Rebel10,f
92- 4'..t
38 21 16
PadeJ_""wsk[,SJ 21
Moth1s111 ..• 10 l~ 16 7 43.7 '73-- 7.J

•

s,:,

·1}:
SJ

·· 1011 ioia 1,13 1:, n1
1JF~ln~c
SJIJ
R. Roth.I
~••$~th,

~fe"'aessO~.;

O'NeU,c .• ,
Jg~s~~rga:g

TH! SOUTH!RN

1~

f

1

1

l g i

in68·8

t~

f8

0- O·o

i zg;g ~= 8'.8
.ll OOJJ

aoss,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,,. " "
STATISTICS

(Continued)

GFPT

SAN DIEGO [SJ)
GFPT
6 .i 2 16

3 2 3 8 Finlay

Rvcraw
McCormick
S'furd
Thetford

O 5 2 5 Jacobs
1 0 1 ::! Revak

o o 2 o

ROPPe

1 0 O 2

, 4 2 12
J OO 6
6 3 l 15
-; 0 1 U
2 1 o .5

Campbell
OiGiovianf
Clark

Ashbee

ags Bi_rdie

2 o 2 .t

o o2 o

Mulder

3 12 7

Neel

4 2 2 10

Doherty
Brow.n

7 o 3 1.1
OO 1 O

PhiU1ps

2' H 10 r.7 Totals 21 7 16 SJ
~alftime score: Col Poly 36, San Diego
Free throws missed: Cal Polv (7) ord 2
McCormicJt. 1, Shocketfonll ,
Clark 2. Ashbee 1; !ti ;mii::ii {3)~
Finlay I, Doherty"], PtlillrJ'S r.1 f,;"!,_T

Totals

31

T USD (6)

PASADENA

G F PT

9 R!ed

Bailey
Morgon
Bloomc;uist
Davis
Bouer
Piles

4 0 l
• 32
J 22
100

Holl

2 00 4

1 0 0 2

3 D O 6 Bak.er

2 13 5

8 Wical
n Moine!i
e Bebelo
2 Leslie

8
4
6
4
I

A 2 0 10 Pad'skf
2 11 5
o1l 1

Tester
Cummins
Finkbiner

0 2
0 5
2 0
SO
O3

16

8

U

13

2

.f. D 2 8
McGuire'
Totals 30 12 11 72 Totals 26 a U 60
Halftime score-Pasadena JS, USO 25.

LONG BEACH (IS)
SAN DIEGO (58)
GFPT
GFPT
3 O0 6
5 2 1 12 Anderson
Gilbert
O I 1 1 McFarland O 2 2 2
W.Johnson
& l 2 l
6 1 3 13 Ho11omore
E.Johnson
3 0 3 6
0 o l D Higgins
Sheridon

rg1~ij1)~owltz

Ior~g~mes
Goshov
Vinson
Sigmon

Totals

Score

Diego 29 •
• Missed

2 O3
oO2

o2 o

holf:

free

12 J l 27'

4 Berry

o
2

.Beach

tt 14 16 58 Totals

01

1\6 j t~:

long

throws-San

34 17 11 8S

34, S.an

Diego-W.

Johnson, Sheridon 2, T. Holmes, Vinson;
Long Beoch-Marko,witz 2, Berry 2, Ellis.

Imperial Volle,- (46) Palomar (85)
GFPT
GFPT
a o J 16
2 1 2 .f. Wombolt
22O 6
o l J 1 Sgringer
Corhart
5 6 3 16
2 2 o 6 Bosch
Cuota
321 8
4ll13Benac
Busc'1
l 3 2 5
l 3 ,6 5 C'ham
White
o 10
So
Jenkins
(I
1
D
o
Welk~
6 2 0 lA
J 3 4 9 Reber
\\'illiOITI-$
2 23 6
o J 1 3 Moratt!
C'statt
o o2 o
l 2 3 , Ruggles
Gone
0030
0Dl0G'son
Hertweek:

Gardner

'1 O 3 J
Serrano
34 17 20 85
Totals U 16 "22 46 Tofals
Halftime scare-Palomar 37, imperial
17.

GI'
1 0
2 1
8 0
<0
b 2

PT
0 2
3 S
2 16
5 8
0 111

13
1 0 J 2

,I 5 0

d,1y

..

USO Nine

CAL POLY [67)

1,,,.

P.m.

. .l

day and NTC against MCRD
at Point Loma Saturday night.

H cl I r,oti
ltH·k

id~~Mo,iat1le1t.•;\1•s ~fl"1~
~~st:cmforfifieg~~eldSai/:5· ~~ti"aro7Al
~;,'1'· p";;~~ W-;;tJn!!'C: 0/.J..li~w Mil\~1d.'"i

Still Eye Crown

Aztec
Eyeing

77

pm. Morch ~8- A.t Unlversltv of Collfornia Berqla~. 2 • ·"1. April 1-At MCRD,
2:4~. A.prU- A-At it.a1 1ech, Pasod~no
11
0
~.
-At NTC, 2:"'5. April z.,_camp P.rtdle.-

Faltering Aztecs

.

bS
----

@
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

73.

e;e ~~~est 67.

51 ~P

Stanford 6.t. Oreqon SJ.

10 te 59 •
1 7
5
tfs
Wyoming 9(, New Mexico,_._

Fri .• Feb, 20, 1959

FTM Pel.

Won L61t

Baseball Coach Mike Morrow g!:?c,nent• • 1; i
Is sending 18 varsity prospects
O
NAME
through stl!f workouts M the Ken Leslle, ir _ _ _ 21
- 21
&' - -_
~ob Moines,1 _
University of San Diego pre- , Ed
14
__
Ba.ran,

.66.0
62.6

240
291

1

F(lA
29J
263
164

== m

134

IH
70

Pct. FTA FTM
78
45.7
68
46.1 37
42.1

~u ;;

t.b-Avr. TP-Avr.
lJ70-6S.2
6>-36.
1636-77.9
950-46,
lt~b-Avg-. 'l'P-Avg.

~N

~t~U
i1U:l
162-ll.5
66-4.7

~f
pared to open its second sea- ,\'~~~·~~:i!~: j
68-3.2
3s~ 3st~ ~i 1~ ~\\ 4749-4.-2.2.9
aon February 28 against Camp ~~,,;~;i~%~k~ ,_ ;~
44-8.8
16 4 2s.o
40.J
21
67
Art Wical, e - - - s
Pendleton a.t Ocea.nslde.
59.2
16
27
33.3
20
60
54·4.l
Bob Turpin. o _ _ _ U
36-3.6
g
t~:~
1;
10
1
USD's varsity faces a tough Ron 1 Roth,
17•3.i
s2.s
5
a
31.2
5
16
g
20-4 0
18-g am e schedule, lncludlng ~1~ : ~:~; f
6-J.O
1
880
M:8
f
3-3.0
two double-headers. Four new
o oo.o
1
0-0.0
o oo o
1
opponents have been added to Jim O'Nell, e _ _ _ 1
4-4 .0
g /18:g &
2-2.0
the 1959 schedule-Los AngeRUOLTS
!es State, Alameda. Naval Air
Dec. 2-oso, 113: Ban Diego Na,vat st.atillTI, &9.
Station, the University of San
Center, 68.
t:if:g: lil
Francisco, and the University
Dec. ](>-USO, 31; Loyola Onlvcnlty, 79.
of Cali!o
•.6
i~=~:& ~J/ iv!~f.;;;,~t°«'i~f1~~
In last year's l ~ r a l sea0
g:g~
12
..
7
a
gon, the Pioneers ~htd
Dee. 3<>-USD, 13; S1.n me,o Na.val Ai• Station, n.
record despite art impressive
c:~r!. ~e:i~~!;n7,1.84 ·
~284 team bat t Ing average.
Pasaden4 College, 96.
70;
16-USD,
Jan.
t
I
f
Top hitters returru·ng rom as
Jan. 17-USD, 67, 1'eppenline C•ll•J•, 77.
Jan. 30-USD, 77: san Fernando state, 611.,
year's club include Lavon

ii

+

===
~~~.Kir::,o~.,== r
jftl J.~;~:·; == i }
I

i

~u

8 88:8

96-5.3

155·
98-

8.6
4.6

92· U

73. 7.3

58-ll.5
56· 4.6
33. 3.3
17-

3.4

15- 3 0
8· 4.0

0- 0.0
O· o.o
0- 0 0
0- 0.0

:~:lru~:~e~~,,:f'Tralnin&'

to.

Jtu~i~ sJ?'s::norer:~i~ ;~::~·6~~1

~:g:

t~b:

Baker (.392) at first base, Bob

•:~,

::=-Jt,~· ~1;
6

:r1nH,

1
s~~atie~~• J1

Feb. 7-USD, 96; Le. Verne, 76.
Keyes (.364) in center tleld,
Feb. 12-USD, 71; Wes1mont Collete,
Ron C"'•e (.32') ;~ left fi·etd,
Feb. 13-USD, 4-2; Fresno State, 101.
Feb. 14-USD, 60; Pasadena Coue,e,
Bob Duncan (.322) at catcher 1
and Hal :M:itrovich (.302) inl _ _ _
Rough Season
right field.
The schedule:
nd1
to:e:t;~:ru!~de~amp Pe eMarch 7, Los Angeles St.
I,. J.o3

'2:

ss.

..;;,;;;;;,,,~,,;;~=================j
pi One er Ca Qer S 5et
FOr Fi n a I 2 Ga mes

.u.1.

1(!~uble-header) at Los Ange-

85,

72.

March 11, Naval Training
The University of San Diego's long and weary basketball
Center at San Diego NTC.
March 14, Camp Pendleton season will grind to a halt this weekend when the Pioneers
travel to Chico State for two games.
at Oceanside.
The Pioneers have had only five home games in their 23March 21, Cal Poly (Pamogame schedule and their record at least partly substantiates
na) at Pomona.
March 26 Alameda Nava.I the claim that "there's no place<!•>---- ---------/noteworthy win last season wa.s
[ like home." ,
Air Station ~t Alameda. •
Coa<'h L. _c. Harvey's cagers aJ 65-64 overtlrq.e victory over
March 27, University of San
have lost five games by less Chapman College, the current
Francisco at San Francisco.
March 28, University o! Call- than. six points and at one point eighth nationally ranked small
lo~t to San Fernando State college team.
fornia at Berkeley'
Chico Coach Gene Maxey has
'
.
.
.'
April 2! San Diego Marines 70-73, San Diego Air Force, 68- coached his alma mater to a
69, and San Diego Naval Air record of 167 wins and 147
at San Diego MCRD.
April 4, Cal Tech (double- Station, 73-74, within an 11. losses in 11 seasons. Maxey has
an all-veteran club this seasor~
day period,
header) at Pa.sadena.
with seven lettermen, includThe Pioneers trail their
April 11, Camp Pendleton at
op- ing four first-stringers, back,
Morrow Field, here.
'
• ch arnp1onstatistical f rom Ias t seasons
April H, Naval Tralnlng ponents in every
category and trail noticeably ship team.
Center at SIU\ D,lego NTC.
The Pioneers lost three
April 24, Ca.mp Pendleton at in rebounds 765 to 950, a. big
, 11-ctor In the outcome of any games last week: 71-85 to
Morrow Field, here.
Westmont, 42-101 to Fr e s no,
State, and 60-7Z to Pasadena
May 2, Wei;tmont qollege at basketball game,
·co State USD wm be College, Senior Ken Les 11 e
In
Santa Barbara.
the defending co- picked up 35 points in the three
May 13, San Dlego Marines
ns of the Far Western games but saw his a.verage sllp
ch
at San Diego MCRD.
May 16, Cal Poly (Pomona) Conference. The Northern Cal- from 16.2 to 15.6 points a game.
lfornia Wildcats finished the Leslie tops th~ team with 59
at Morrow Field, here.
1957 ·158 season with a 7-3 in free throws in 78 attempts for
league play and a tie for first a sparkling 75.6 percentage.
place with the University of Junior Bobby Maines from Big
j Nevada. Chlco State's mo$t Spring, Tex., has made 145
"big springs" to lead the team
in total rebounde.

I
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Ca~ eason

SCORES

IAt ) 11fl'nd1Pton

USD NiAe

1

With Victory

In Opener

'°

I

I

a 15

19!';9
IFORHIA

Marines in Opener

The Unlversity of San Diego's 19M-59 basketball team
ended the season With a great 1
team effort and halted Chico
State's six-game win Atreak
la.st weekend in a 51.-45 victory.
The Pioneera finished t.he
season with five viclories in 23
starts. Coach L. C. Harvey's
under-sized crew suffered its
18th defeat of the season to
first
Chico State. 69-59, in
half Of their weekend double-'
header • t Jtriday night.
Chico Stale used its height
advantage to convert valuable
rebounds into victory in the
first meeting. USD narrowed
the Chico lead to 59-60 with
three minutes remaining, but
three straight driving layups
pushed the Frontier Conferen<'e
Wildcat~ into a commanding
59-66 lead.
Ken Leslie, one of the olde~t
collegiate basketball
active
players in the country at 33,
closed out his career with Jl'i
points in the losing Pioneei' effort on Friday night and !)Seed
the Saturday night win wilh 19
point.a. Junior Bob Maines tallied 16 points each night.
Leslie, 1958-59 team captain,
led the Univer~iti• of San Diego
in lndl,·ldual scoring tor the
third consecutive year. Ken tallied 392 point~ in the 1956-57
season, 421 points in t/'!e 195758 se•son and 361 points during
the l 958-59 sea~on for a thr eseason rareer total of 1,17i
points or a 15.1 points per
game average,
In the second game with
Chico State, the Pioneers
staged & furious second-half
uprising and stunned tl1e 2,000
fans. Chico Slate had raced to
a comfortable 30-17 halftime
lead, but a modified zone defense inaugurated by Coach
Harvey held the bewildered
Wildcats to three field goals
in the second half. USD center
Art Wical controlled both backboards in the second half, while
guards Leslie Maines and Al
Pa.derewski connected on long
shots from the outside and the
Pioneers outsOQTed the home
team 37-15 in the second halt.
.orer,
USD's third Jeadln
the
forward Ed Baran. mi
Saturday night game because
of a recurring back Injury but
picked up six points in the Friday night game.
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The l'niv<'r,1ty of San Diego opens its 19.,9 baseball
acason iu Oceanside toclay
when it m<'ets the Camp
Pendleton :llar1110s at J ::;o
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two important playoffs March 6-7 at a site Los Angeles for the title
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Baseball Coll.Ch Mike Morrow will unvPII the 1969 Uni•
V<'rRity of San Diego bA~eball team at 1:30 p.m. Saturday In
the seasonal opener ag,unst Camp Pendleton at Ocea.naide.
In last year's inaugural season, Coacl, Monow bl'ought
home seven wins In 12 starts wlth a. ~ophomo1e team, PilchIng once again, however, will
be the Fion~ers' main weak•
in hittlng with a. .420 1tver•
ne6B,
e.ge, Rebelo won sev~n of
Last s e a B on the USD
eight games he started last
mound corp~ allowed 151
sea.,on as a pltrhe1· at nMrby
runs In 19 game! And pull<'cl
Point_ Loma. High.
th• <>ntlre club lnlo ihe rlefi•
Coach .Morrow prob~bly
ell column, deRpite a good
will reY!se his stArling line-·
.284.
t<>am hitting average ot
up lhroftghout the Reason,
Dirk Shea, a, 5·10, 160-pound
but tentative slArtE'J"B Are
right-hander, who won three
Bob Duncan (catcher), Laof five starling assig-nment.,
von Baker (fh·st bBRc), Hugo
and hacl a nifty .333 batting
Soto (second base), Jim Floaverage last spring, will be
renza. ( shorlRtop), ':rim Wiljoined on the mound this
bur (lhlrd base), Ron Crise
year by Junior J~n Chapman
anrl Freshmen Terry Lorenz
(left
and John Rebelo.
ter ft
Chapman, USD quarter~Id). Morr-ow will
(rig-ht
back last fall and 1958 Kan~tart eilhc .. Shell. or L()renz
sa~ junior college javelin
againRt Camp Pendleton Satchampion t208 feet), ha! a
11rclay,
good fast ball llnd hu BCV•
era! yea.rs of valuable prep
and junior colleg~ e,cp~ri~nce,
Loreru aJtcrnatrd between
ti,11 mound and rrntrr flel<'I
last year at Loyola. High In
LM Angel~ll and led the team

UNIVERSITY OP S,\!,-DlhGO R~TBAL;:-;;;,.ISTICS
(PJn3.J Twenty•lhrte Ga.mes)

FGM

5

717
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NAME

1i~1h ,nt c .
t~
Merle Reed. t. _
1

.

Brfan Rot.h, !
Bob Keye,;, ri::

Gene Gle~son, g

G

23
~3
20
16
2!1

23
J0
'7

rn!J

5
2

1

'?~~i: . _!:: t
ii~
Joe ve.rgo, i
OCEANSIDF.:-Camp PP ndleton·s Nal Booker hurled a
four-nit shutout as tile Marines blanked Vni,·ersit, of
San Diego, ;J.Q, in the season
opener for both teams here
yesterda.\'.
Third baseman Jim Spurling smas e9 a bases-empty
home run :for endleton for
the ame's !Irst tally in tile
ing.
sec

h-5

UnivT S
Pendlelon

ego

Lonenz, fo

Pioneer Nioe Sets Lo~Of Pitching
Opener Saturday Pioneersi · em

.-

• ••

Beno!

Booker or,d P!ied'er.

000 000 000-0 1
. 010 002 OOX-3 6 1

(6)

0nd

Duncon · j
'

607

l 528
1630

18

_
Ken Leslie, I
Bob Maines, g _ _
Lavon Baker, c _ _
Ed Bann, ! ____
_
John Rebelo, f
Al Pa-0.erewskl, g- - ·
Tom Ma.t.hJ~, g
Ari Wical. c
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,;oq°tern again in the University of
Pitching is the
camp as the Pioneers prepare for a
ry Loren;c and John Rebelo, San Diego baseb
season opener Sa day against Camp Pendleton in Oceanfreshmen.
.
Lorenz alternated betw~en side.
the mound and the centerf1eld In last year's Inaugural season, coach Mike Morrow's
hitting.
on
mostly
games,
19
of
seven
won
at Loyola High in Los Ange- club
les last season and led the The USD mound corps al- - - - - - - - - - - - a•d•.
"Pitching will be our weak- team in hitting with .420. Re- lowed 151 runs in 19 games so
lt wa~ last sea- belo won seven games for the team batting average of
n s, just
.284 couldn't carry all t he
:'.\like ~,forrow Point Lorna High in 1958.
on " coac
1ald. The Pioneers won seven USD's tentative starters load.
out o! 12 games last year Saturday are Bob Duncan, c; Dick Shea, a 5-10, 160-pound
. Lavon_ Bake.r, lb; Hugo Soto, righthander, who won three
\\1th a sophomore outlit.
Morrow I hanking on Dick 2b: J1rn Fiorenza. ss: Tim of five starting assignments
Shea, a rlghth_andPr w~o won Wilbur, 3b; Ron Crise: If; Bob and had a nifty .333 batting
thre o! hi rive startmg as- Keyes, cf, and Hal .M1trovic~. average last spring, will be
) nments la_ t _~eason; Jan rf. Either Shea or Lorem; will joined on the mound this
year by junior Jan Chapman
<'l pman, a Junior, and 'Ter- start on the mound.
and freshmen Terry Lorenz
and John Rebelo.
Chapman, USD's g_uarterback last fall and f o r rn e r
Kansas junior college javelin champion (208 feet), has a
good fast ball and s e v e r a 1
years of prep and junior college experience.
Lorenz alternated between
the mound and centerfield last
year at Loyola High in Los
Angeles and led the team in
hitting with a .420 average.
Rebelo won seven ot eight
games he started last season
as a pitcher at Point Loma
High.
Morrow's first club at the
present ls catcher Bob Duncan, first baseman L a v o n
I"~
1AM OJIOO CALIFORNIA
Baker, second baseman Hugo
J, rid a), F,•h. :! 7, J!l~!J a•t.
Soto, shortstop Jim Fiorenza,
bu r,
thlrd baseman T
Pionee
ter
left fielder Ron
ight
fielder Bob Keye•
fielder Hal Mitrovich,
is expected to • tart either
Shea or Lorenz agalmt Pendleton Saturday.
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cage SCoring•

Freshman Terry Lorenz allowed only six hits yesterday as he pitched the Univf'rsity of San Diego to a 4-2
\"ictory over Camp Pendleton
as the USD diamond.
The 18-yea~-old Lorenz
struck out six and walked
five. Lavon Baker's h o m &
run in the third inning was
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BJola. College, 6[),
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Laverne College, 64.
\Vestmon t. College, t;Q.
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Sa.n Fernando Slate, 71'.
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USD To Victory
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t;n1ver lty ot San Diego's
bu eball team wtli make it
1 ;,9 d but 'aturda again t
Y
,
( amp Pendleton at Ocean-

THE SAN

• 4
,
Pen.dlelon, On Sat 11
March 7, USD travels to 1Ang<'l<'s Sta le for it~ fir!t
double-heade1· of the 11ee~011.

will trnvel to LOR
The Vniver81l.y of San Diego Plonee
AnA"cl~s State for two g-a.me8 Saturday llfkrnoon Jn search of
thP week-old 1959 baseball ~eason.
theit' first victor
Pioneers ptckect up only four hils while
Last Saturd
losing the sea.so ,: ~ncr by a. 3-0 score to Camp Pendleton
and committed tn~ erroi·s, ~ • - - - - - - - - - - - - b1it Coach Mike Morrow was .
pleased with the team'M ln!l!al pitched lhe. IMt four lnnln,'fs
slarl. Left Fielder Ron Crise for the vls1l!11g- Pioneers and
picked up two hits, while he!~ Cam11 Pendlelon scoreless
Catcher Bob Duncan and Cen- while allowing two hits.
Against Los Angeles State
ter Fielder Bob Key R eRch col•
~oach Morrow lR expected to
lected a single.
Starling Pitcher Tcny Lo- slart Lnvon Baker (first bnAe,
renz allowed tour hits and Hugo Solo (second base), .Jim
three runs during ltis tour in- Fiorenza (Ahorlslop), Tim Wilning appearance. One or the bur (thlrd base), Ron Crise
(left field), Bob Keyes (center
t.hree
runs, however, 1•esulled field), Hal MJLrovich (right
front an error and wa~ un. field) and Bob Duncan (catehe a r n e d . Another freshman ~r i. Lorenz and Rebelo wm
R e b e I o , s tar t th e two games Saturday.
moundsman
- - - - ~ •_ John
-

Local Kickers Wm

~:f•

ces

Leslie Grabs
USO Honors

Leslie
USO Ca

Flnal 191i8•Mi basketball statistics rPvealed that University
of San Diego's Ken Leslie !eel
his varsity teammates In every major scoring and percentage category.,
Leslie scored 2B4 points on
Ifield goals and 67 points on free
throws for 361 points and a 15. 7
point-pe1;-game average. Leslie
topped the club In field goa.l
percentage with 44 .8 and free
throw percentage with a nifty
77.0.
Ken, 1958-59 USD
tain, led the Pioneer
ual s c o r i n g to
straight yea~. H
points in the 1956-5
a son
points in the 195
Rnd 361 points this se Son for
'lo three•year car<'"'r tqta. J of
1,174 points or a. 15.l point-periame averart for 7'7' games.

In Scoring

Final basketball statistics
.
Ken Leslie led his un·,
for University of San Diego
1
' er
reveal Ken Leslie paced his
sity of San Diego tea_mmates
teammates in every departormg andd
in every major
ment. He scored 361 points
y accor
percentage cate
·fora 15.7 average.
ing to the final 1 .59 basket: USD's big blow.
Leslie also led in field goal
f f
sed yester- t.1°8" P•~ .... ::: · :Jf zgJ
ball statistics r
eo~ooker and Theder; Lorenz: and Oun..
percentage with 44.8 and in
day.
tree throw percentage with
Leslie, who has completed - ·
Tl. Statistics:
his co 11 e g i,, cage career,
(Final-Twentv-Thrt• Gamu)
scored 294 l!Oints on field
TEAM
•
goals and 67 points on free
W L FGM FTA.. FTM Pcf.-TP:Avg.
5 18 607 415 2M 56.6- 1483-64.0
USD
throws for 361 and an average
Opp, 18 S 717 518 316 61.0 1750-76.8
ot 15.7 per game. Le s I i e
INDIVIDUAL
The University oi San Di-1 Name
topped the club in field goal
FGM FTA FTM Pd. TP-AVrl:
u;------V- 61 -i,.o- 361-15,7
Leslie, o
percentage with 44.8 and free ego will travel to Los AngelMaines, g • 126 82 54 65.9 306-13.3
throw percentage with 77.0. es State for two games SatBaker, c .. 71 58 3.ti 58.6 176- 8.8
(Fioa&,:rwen;~lM" Games)
~t1~:5
t~\".".'/o, 11 ''.' ~i 11 ~i
urday afternoon in search of
1
1:~
~1:}
l'
~:
i1
I
,
T~f.s~•A
~~t)~S"a'
t.
~
FTMJ.
F
°/"
5
USD , 1\ F.'
o! the week23.8 1 61- 9.6
5
21
Wlcal, c . 31
61.Q 1750-76,8 its first victory
Opp, 11 .S /J&,~J
4.6
Turpin, c .. 20 21 16 59.2
33- 3,3
old baseball season.
7 53.8
R. Roth, f .. 13 13
.o• TP-Avt.
F6
~:sin:, 9 . ~l~r Fl,A.
17• 3.A
7 58.3
Reed, f . . . • S 12
.36M15 ,7
12& i!2 .54
Mclries, a
The Pioneers dropped their
T~ ~:ij
58 34
. 71
Baker, c
~t~1•~:!.3 opener to Camp Pendleton
~~h~?o, t f • .. ~t 1~ % ~.s 100Poderws.ki, • "2 l9 16 55.1
3-0, last Saturday.
lJ. 7.3
(¢f'c~i',s,c g ~. if Jt '
Against the Diablos, coach
:'.:
Turpin, c .. 20 27 16 59,2
33- 3.3
7 53.I
R. Roth, f. 13 13
lT- 3.• Mike :lforrow is expected to
7 SU
Reed, I . . . S 12
start Lavon Baker at first,
Hugo Soto at second, Jim Fiorenza at short, Tim Wilbur
b
at third. Ron Cr'
Keyes and Hal Mi
!Un
the outfield and Bo
catc!J}ng, Terry Lorenz and
John Rebelo will share the
pitching.
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San
University
baseball team will q•av
Lm; Angeles State Sa
for a twin bill that it h es
victory No. 1 of
will
the

Coach

0!1.

EVENING TRIBUNE

t•N 111100, Cllll,,OR

lo111l1t.),

M•roh i,

A SPORTS BRIEFS

h, SubPac Vie for

basketball to- ed Jo
on of Santa
in the Balboa Fe landed the biggest barra-

Resume Rivalry

s

dive
annual
Bay .
tatives
aliiornia
clubs participat.:.1

Pioneers Gun ni ng
For First Victory

Coacn Mike Morrow's University of San Diego varsity baseball team hopes to launch it~ heaviest artillery when the
Pioneet's meet the Camp Pendleton Marines this Friday at :\1orrow Field it\-' B I a Park.
Camp Pendleton statted the Pioneers' current 11-game
losing streak on April 12, 1958,<o'""·- - - - - - - - - - - - with a 6-2 win a L Oceanside. meet San Diego • 'a val AmThe Mannes won a return phibions Base and will
st the
ga e last season here m San Amphibio1.>s Base at
orrow
Diego, l 1-9, and shut out the Field Tuesday, April 7.
Pioneers, 3-0. two weeks ago ,- - - -- - - - - - - - - in the seasonal opener at
Oceanside.
Last
Saturday
afternoon
USD suffere<I its seconcl and
third I ses of the .,eason 6-10
and 0-H m a do1.>ble-header
THE SAN DIEGO U ION
with Los Angeles State.
®Fri., March IS, 1959
SAN DIEGO, C,UIFORNIA
In the first game Saturday
USO outhit lhe DiabJos, 8-5,
and seemed to have cinched its
first win of the season with a
four-run outburst in the sixth
inning to move into a 6-5 lead.
But Los Angeles State turned
The U~rsity of San Di11 Pioneer errors and good
ego will
to reverse th e
base-running into Yictory by
tables on the Camp Pendlescoring five runs in the
ton Marine baseball team toseventh and eighth innings.
day when the two c I u b s
Dick Shea • absorbed the loss
meet at Mike Morrow Field.
after replacing starter Terry
Game time is set for 2:30
Lorenz.
o'clock.
F re sh m an John Rebelo
Pendleton topped the Pioturned in a top mound perneers in fhe collegians• openformance for four innings in
er, 3-0. usn•~ recp
k2,
the second game before tiring.
Eith11r Terry
or
Rebelo held Los Angeles State
~ick Shea
get tlJ! startto three hits and one run but
mg mound ""'auigrunent f o r
was driven off the mound in
USD.
the Diablos' seven-run fifth
inning. The Diablos followed
with six runs in the sh:th inning of the abbreviated seveninning mghtcap.
The addition of two games
THE SAN DIEGO 1111011
to the 1959 schedule w-a.s announced by Coach Morrow. The
sun:, Mar. 15, 1959 ©
SAN DIEGO, CAI.IFORNIA
•
Pioneers will travel across
town Tuesday, March 31, to

resent
n

L.A.

a20
USD Nine f ces
CompPen, «lay

o r-

T

USD's Rebelo
Stops N

a42

1!i Thur9,,

ar lt, 1959

'-";..__:_=-.::IA=::N~D:::_1EOO, CALIFORNIA

Miram Pioneers
Play
OeocDock
e ng his sec,
ond straight victory t o d a y
when he takes the mound for
the University o! San Diego in
its game against l\Iiramar
Naval Air Station at Mira.
mar.

a 6-foot, 155-pound
nghthander scattered three
hits last week in beating ;:,.; aval Training Center, 7-1.
Coach Mi k e Morrow's
troops travel to Cal Poly at
Pomo11a Saturda it6il t I!. e n
swing north next week to
meet Alameda Naval Air Station, University o! San Francisco and University of California at Berkeley.

I • Rebelo,

67

Coaches H

=

Pioneers'

Service '9' s'

I IArl

Dll!GO CA&.111111•1116

tur ., \I r.

, I

5

!lotr l n1, Pl'sity or San Diei:o ant!.". n Dit•go $ta tr found
01 \'
• b 1•l' >,dl ,·omp •tit1on
to 111•1 ltkmg:, · li'rd,,,
Thi' Pio1re1s got thl'<'P-hil,
pi chrn• /iur1 ,John RMJelo lo
\\l11p th Na,.il Trainil K <'l'll·
H
7-1 or the N l'C' rl1amond,
,1htle t,el \zit'_ tipped .\l,11 ,1 t' ltc, ru1t 1>1•pot
Ii I on
lhP \1l<'L flf'ld.

U Trims
CamPe", 4-1

Uni,Prsitv or San Diego
struck for· th ep runs in the
first inning. tl1cn hung on for
a 4-2 baseball victory O\'er
Camp Pendleton on the USD
diamond yesterday.
Freshman T e r r y Lorenz
pitched a six-hitter for the
winners and J:arnn Baker
homered. Score.
CamP Pen

• •

010

OC1

000-

1 6 1

USO
301 000 ocx- 4 7 1
Bookitr and Theder; LorenL aod Oun--

can.

Colo .

ob

I 4

0ona'

an,r

I

I

1e

Ken Leslie of the t:niversity
of San Diego w~s named to
the honorable mention rolls
yesterday of the 1939 Caths>lic
College AU-American basketball team, it was announced
yesterday.
This was the second annual team selected for the
Ca tho lie Digest by a panel
of 10 leading coaches.
The 10 • man All • America
squad consists a! Alan Seiden
and Tony Jackson of St.
J_?hn's, N,Y.; Tom Hawkins,
Notre Dame; Tom ~eschery,
St. :lfary's, Calit.: Bob Ferri·
St. Loui~: John Egan Pro\:i'.
dence: Charley Brown. Seattle.
is Bo,rne• Reg:is,

Bullet.

M ·ent. s

·ra.

THE SAN DIEGO UNiON

A wU<f
h by Terry Lorenz in the ninth inning enabled Miramar to obtain a 2-2
standoff with the University
of San Diego yesterday on the
sailors' field.
Lorenz was within one pitch
of ending the game when the
ball went wildly past the
catcher.
The Pion
travel to Pomona S
to meet Cal
Poly in
next game.
\ USD's record is 2-3.

~~Zma,
.. :: ...... :: m: :t:i :
Shea, Lorenz (t) ond Duncan; Heern
and Smith.

Pioneers Travel

Fo

Action

Umv i.ty of San Diego's
Pioneers gb north to Cal Poly
Saturday and then C'Ontinue on
to the Bay at'Pa next week to
tackle Alameda Naval Air SIR·
tion. University of San Fran•
ciscq and UniYersity of California at Berkeley.
The Pioneer:s faced Miramar
Naval Air Station today at
l\-iiramar with John Re elo going for his second
raight
pitching victory.

TRfBUNE

\uso Ni11e On Road

iWild Pitch Gives
·Mite or 2-]t,Tie

Aftff'- -4 Tri

Unftl!r
o ~an Diego and
Miramai" b
a 2-2 tie
yesterday in a baseball game
at Miramar. A wild pitch by
Terry Lorenz allowed Miramar to score the tying run in
the ninth. USD will play Cal
Poly
Pomona tomorrow.
Sc
USO
Miramar

OID DOD OlD-J I
• 01 a ODO 001-2

2
3

Shea, Lorenz {9) and Duncan; Heorn
and Smlth.

h

Uni
y of S
go's
baseball t eafkl faces
r e e
games in the San F rancisco
area this week after defeat•
ing Cal Poly of Pomona, 13-4,
Saturday. Joh n Rebelo led
the attack with fol.If hits. The
Pioneers play Alam e da. Naval
Air St ation Thursdaf, Unl-1
versity of San F ranclaco r'riday and t he UniveNUV of
......
California Saturday.

l
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HAWKINS, SEIDEN

i ~LP®m~~
i

ON ALL-AMERICAN

•• By JACK BUTLER

D

hurst, has averaced more tl'iall
24 point.a per game and is a.
solid performer 1for the Kansas
City Jesuit School.
Creighton's Harve
Junior, moves like a
and ls tough under the
The Nebraskan can ho
either hand.
The tnp from Jersey
St. Michael's In Winooski
has been easy for Nlcodem
senior. The 160.pound gu rd
holds several scoring records ,:Ir
the Vermonters an
r d
points In an NCAA
Vi•
sion tourney game 1
. At
five-ten, the Oarde
haa
been a big man up
STAR GAZING;
pushed all the way bye Johna
Joe Lapchick !or the coach1tig
award, Close behind was ckeY'a
successor at St, Louis Joh~
Benlngton. . . . While H•1vkinll
was a hands down choice for hl.w
honor, the battle for secon pkl.ea
gave Selden thf sl!ghtes~ of ill\,
edge over Ferry ••• • lltlc:Gulr&
stan·ed for St. John's Pr p, C
lege and the Knickerbockers.

N "MOO "" MULLIN, a New •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••
York r sonc way.way South
Basketball Honor Roll
w t to co h St. Michaels Col•
CO.tCll-Of-TIIE·YEAR
le
In N
M xtco, wlll be in lt:J33-Hooer Ru11sell, Seton Hall
town ov r th
]J9S&-D1nnY
:;1::~gfle"1:~g~:i, u~:nclsco
as t
Holy
Wnch. St. Francl1
Broolr:lyn•
da s D n h
1057-0on KennedJ'. St. Peter'•
1958-Johnnv Jord&n. Notre Dame
h d a co I of
<m&Jor>: Hant Kuzma., SteuN w York I ds
benville t,ma11J
1050-Ed Ulckey, Marquette
0".l hs SQUd
major). Al c.Outre. Belmont
Jlbb Y Umali)
th
past few
u and my
it,3-Walt Dctr,. Seton Hall. aod
b
Inter tlng
Tom Gola, LaSalle
10~4-Tom Gata, La8allii,
!om lac 1 boys
1955-Tom
Qo!a LaSalle
to chtl e his
1956-Blll Ruu, t. San Pran~Jsco
195'1-Ela:ln Baylor, Seattle
001 to fur•
l85~Elsln 'B•7tor, Seattle CmaJor)i
th r edu•
Jim Amith. 8teubenvnte
f1m1ll1
down In
1959-Tom Hawkin,, Nohe t:1ame
(maJ<,r J; Oennla Boone. Re1l1
:oa wll, be In con•
htnal!J
c
th u during his home

Coaches Pick Ferry, i
Brown, McNeil!
and Ed Hickey
By FRANK DeR'.OSA
A Notre Dame great, a "mile

hlgh" jumper from the Mlle
High City of Denver. a man
who's helped make Milwaukee
famous and a transplanted
Brooklynite share the glory on
THE TABLET's tenth annual
Cathollc-col!ege All•American
basketball team as selected by
the
Nation's
Cathollc-collcge
ay Ml ht bring us a b g hat- • •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••
mentors.
don't w nr a bonnet but that a good tip tor public relations
The illustrious South Bend
th de I. ••• Want to see a men to note how the major
star, Tom Hawkins, ran away
od pre representative 1n ac· league clubs i ue the player rewith the player-of.the-year ballotTh U of San Diego had
1ng in the major college dlvJl;lon
Many thanks to the fo
inll
lB season, yet Blll Thomas leases. 'Ibey are timed .... Lake
while Dennis Boone of Regis Col•
coaches whose lnv.aluable ~ t ; .
mrt d out copy all season Placid is asking for the bobsledJege 'in Denver won the identical
ance made this dream tetm
k pt the lower California ding championships next year.
nod in the small college ranks.
possible.
Ile 11Chool In th sports Reminds us that we hold a brakEd Hickey's bright ftrst year at
Mt~~~d::~~n~~~·n°n~~h~
n~rd~:~
1 n s lt can be done a nd Ing license 1935 vintag f
th
the helm of Marquette's highCnzz•tt•. 8rattl,, Al NenatU, Port1-nd;
I3 I Thomas proved It by treat•
e, or e
.
l b I
h
h
Tommv
Thom
..
n,
orelohlon
-•
k
ran mg cage c u g ves Im t e 'SWEET' CUARLU; BROWN ~er•on, Gon••••· Ra, M•YBr,uan1'
1 his t nm s news Congratu• Mount Van Hovenberg run. Also
D•l'auJ;
major college coach-of-the-year - - _____ raps on11ar11or, Nl•••ra: Honey RulSJll.
1 t on , B !l
hold some sort o! record !or !all•
eeton Hall; Dob C.:ahban. DatroH·~ilo•
award and bis small-college coun• St Louis the six-eight Ferry hns Curran, cnn1,1usic Tom Blackburn.•
Th
d ath o! Very Rev. Ing up Whiteface Mountaln
0~.;';fg;1tt;ui1;61
1
TABLET ALL-AMERICANS: Al Seidt>n, Tom Hawkins and Bob McNelU.
teMrpOarlt
ls hBelfmont Abbey's Al ra~ely m;ssed the boat th!. year
id~bnr"!~nlft
_L
•
Thom s Pla man, 0 S.M , for• on skLs. We entered the dog
C u re. t e ormer St. John's
'
. Cros,; Phil WooJp,rl, S•n Fran
mer pre!ident of St. Bonav nture races up there one year and lost
, ................ ............. .,... ......... .....-.tt+, University ace, who did nothing He's been the scoring, rebound• ~W/~.fl~:,ut.;~; ~?{ 0b~,J~~k
0
u, and provinclal of Holy Name
more than guide his team to 20 Ing and defensive terror of the ca;:;1Ytsimon. oannon: Geor•e Irel& d.
l'rovince, meant ~he loss o! a the sled and the dogs. The
lt wins in 21 games.
Missouri Valley • Ferry Is• a rai·lty LOY<>!•
..,.
fr! nd of th d partment. When owner of the outfit ls still look•
J
Dan M Lrnch, LaSalle•
st. Fr aci,
>4(N. Y.);CI!l.i:
Oud•J
oa
.,
Add Feather
for a big man In that he can lo!redo, 81 • Joseoh'a
the c gers of Siena College. Ing for us. Wonder if the dogs
; Wtll!&Ql
Jim Phelan,
•
•lt
Mount St. M•ry···
T.
«
which he h Jped found, first returned?
Hawkins and Boone added an• handle the ball and has lots of uuohe•. s1. Franc,,
:Henry 0Rnvisited New York
other feather by being the only agility desplte his .size. Bob's a 3'~~r~". f~~r~:'.·~t B
play in
Dave Soden and John Flan·
., '-cvm iJ:
.,
:
plouers
to
repeat
fr
m
1
t
'
[
the O rden. Father Tom was a
drew LOoka, Ao•um
.,
Al Villa
McGuire
..,
0
as Year .S sen Or.
Belmont Abbey; Cha
~•
Ma;
gu t of ours at a dinner before nery feted 5 0 boys from St. Vin•
•
nRST TEAM
"'" team • Hawkins' maJor college
Selden a throwback to the era donn•; Eddie Donov
onaventure;
•
:\Ia·
C
Small
Coll
...11
'
O
Goa, QuJner
the II me. We had turned our cent' Home Washln~n•s birth•
owd Lotu ·
.,
· J<>r
ge
ege
A •American mates are Bob when a little man didn't have to Jamts
Bl11 Donovan. Loyol
, Jobn Ben:
., Tom Ha,,·lr.iru, 6•5, Notre Dune .•.... Bob Cutaneda, 6-2, Rockhursl • Ferry or St Louis "Sweet" take a back geat to the Mooe 1n•ton, st. uou!sj·
twcx:ent., worth In
tttng the day with a roller skating party
rdov•.
Bt. Jo•
F
d
•
'
lltDh'a {N. M. I; Im
r SL. Ma..r:v'••
Albany Franc c ns a pme and In Henry Abram.i's ltollerdrome.
::
orwar
• Charlie Brown of Seattle, St. Goliath!!, has created a niche Ol•nd
canterna, Bti
nt•,.
·
., Otarlie Brown, 6-2, Seattle .............. Bill Smith, 6-5, St. Peter'•
8
iome competition In New York Jay· Ehret Mahoney was ap1
John's Al Selden and Bob Mc- for himself among the cage elite J.I7~~ 1~~~1';i8 k
x;;,a1. Nw 11l'f0:,;
.,
Forward
and p th r TO'lll was most en• pointed chllirman o! athletics e.t
• Neill o! St. Joseph's.
through a twisting Jump shot C•rlv, 8t •ub•n•lu,
enn~. Bellar•
mine: Lt•Merrlm~
llarvcy,k
couraglng. although he v.as pres!- the N.Y.A.C. l\!ahoney is former
•• Bob Ferry, 6-<l, St• Lo ws....... . ... . .. Dick Harvey, 6-7, Creighton •lt Ga lning berths on the small and quick.starting, hard driving Roch,lle.
,.o:
BUIMa,,.
L•·
uop, st.
•«
Center
d nt of st. Bonaventure. Please President o! the Met A.A.U. and
,. college dream team with Boone layups . A stiff competitor Al ls or the Plain• <Kan
k JhnlBaf, st.
•
.
Joa,oh'•
(Pa
)
:
A
P&IQUln!.
St.
r memb r him 1n your prayers. Is a former U. S. Attorney. • . .
• Alan Seiden, 5-11, 5t. John·•· ........••..• Denni.I Boone, 6-2, Regil ,. are Bob Castaneda. ot Rockhurst, a fine shot and the main reason Procoolus: Robnt
St,,n,hlll Don
.,
G
d
*
Bill
(
S
John Budzako, former long dis·
th
)
S
h
d
,
Ma
rtln,
Booton
Co
TOm
Yo0un1
.,
uar
•
ome mg
mlt of St. behin the Redmen s surge to Calhol!c Unl\er ltY,
Noton, oeone:
11,1> • OT •
tance swimming champion, Is
• Bob )fc:-,;'eill, 6-1, St. Jo,eph's, Tony icodemo, 5-10, St. ~1ich.acl' • (Vt.) ,. Peter's, Dick Harvey of Crel&h- the N.I.T:" Al's a senior, too. ~;:'.nlo%'1'. !lft..°"~m:~ !Volz:.; ~-~~u~t~!:
,
,
N
S
t
the
new prexy ot the Winged
Guard
ton and Tony Nlcodemo of St.
At his best In a close situation, .John Jordan!- Notre n
: :ior Mullane,;
St B rt 8 Id 11 •1O1Y me oc1e Y Fodl; swimmers club which ha$
11 "Y M e, ltcol,
« Ed H1.ckey, "'I arquette. .• .. • .. . . . . . . .• . Al .\1 cGuirc, Be1mont Abbey •• Mi c h ae l' s (Vt)
Mc Ne111 Is an exc It!ng b ackcourt Prov!drnc.:
. .
Al or,nort. st.
An 1e,• : Bob ouu.
father and son sports rilght had a. flock at St. Francis Prep coach
Coach
>t
The six-five Hawk!nS grand• operative !or St Joseph's A st. Amhro,e; l!.oml• ,Co•nar, l!t. Norl\ gr. B cken pa tor, g;v1ng Tom Booras' former students
«
SECOND TEAM
: son of a Methodist mlnU;ter, has Junior, Bob has be~n Coach jack ;:~~t"c'k. 00e'.nlf!n°/;f,;,.,11t·F~~~er•~.. ~7eb
ach or the b t athletes their on the varlotlll teams. Booras
-ti
Don Cunha. i,i,n.. Al sever:
Tony
Jackson,
6-4,
St.
John'•·
.••......••.•.
Jack
Fra..:o,
6-5, Loru ,. averaged close to 23 points per Ramsay's mainstay and will be e«enton:
•nee, Vil! nova;
Jim McCaffert.y, Xa.v!er
awards Guests were Brother has been send ing his swim &tars
Forward
,. game during his three.year career back agaln next year.
ro.>: a111 o,;,orn,. st. John'• <Minn.);
•
lll s th B d
Into v:ater polo, swtm•meets and
t
l3ob McOrane, Klnu ; Tom Niland, L••
Al
Butler,
6.2,
•
·;agara
....•.........
John Blanda, 6-3, Steubenville
OU
en • Ll tie less than Quick as a cat, a flashy, pinTimothy, O.S.F., prlnclpal of St athletic events for more than 25
Art Acoff.. 61. Martin',; oeorn
Forward
13
sensational all Year, not even a pomt passer of? the fast break, Mo,nr:
_1
_•c_c_•.~F-•l_rn_,_1d_________
rand! Pr p and director of the years.
-II T. Stith, 6-5, St. Bonaventure ... H. Dartez, 6-7, St. Michael'• (~.l\U
sub-par Notre Dame could de• an exceptional driver but a net- 1#<_,.....,.,.,,.,._'ff>H<,H" ff-##,H;J#l.t
c. . o. Indoor track meets;
Centier
tr~c_t from his all•around court bombarder from way out offer a
THE FRIE'MOLY RINK
Brother ...,_ank Sprlnamnn coach
H k s
xa,-ier (0.) ............. Bob Fulton, 5.11, King'• ability.
description of Boone's s'yle of
•·•
,
::::
an
tein,
6-2,
•
·
of eporta nt St. John's Home in
•
Guard
:
The Northwest fans who are play. Dennis has hit In double
Roe fwthay; 11,LolJke
5Pd o,:Prts ed!:
•
•
•
! Frank Case, 6-2, Dayton ........ Bill Temaab, 6-2, St. ~lary'e (Kan~.) • ~bwteeht onf Clihar!lie B;t owhn have a figures In 68 of hi~ 70 games for Old countrv Rd. <Next to courthou.e1
tor o
e
ng ....,an
ess
c :;
Guard
,. a e o c PP ngs o s ow why. Regis and the six•two junior ha.~
and t Oa 8 t ma 8 t er .• Tomm"''
N
Ml NEOLA, L. I.
:; DOSORABLE MENTION: Bur• cSI and Jordan, Clonzara; Mealy and Ille• •,. Heir apparent to the exalted another year to go.
Holmt , one o! the be t public re•
I MEMORIAM
I
TRACK RESULTS
it :lorlr, Manhattan: Eun. Prov1dence: s Stith. N•wbool< and Fairlleld, st.
post held by Elgin Baylor the Smith, a sophomore, whose
FOR CLUB ORGANIZATIONS
]atlo s m n for the National BACK In 1937 a few priests sat Paul Richmond Al ne-- and -. Bonaventure; Brand t, Whelan a nd Sh••· Ho!, cro15; Vlvlaoo all<! FroeAND, CHURCH GROUN
,
u.•
« :n&n. Xavier
Hea.1ney, Loyol& fMd.) i Sheehan, Georcetown Duffy .,... last two years, Brown, a senior, !ans say he's really something,
ague, Jim McHugh, Chick
with Rev. Charles E. Ber- the commanding officer of the _. sotr• D&me; (0,):
Bockhorn. oa,too; Br•dy and coaLtnon, f'or<lbam: u~neo:
came through for Seattle 1n a big ha.5 been the bre=:,d and butter
Children Session
Keegan and arty O'Donnell of mlngham and •on•ed the seeds !or
.,
b.-oer.
Rcgb: M••terson, A.. umpt!on; Arm,tr 0O •, P&nel and Jollo, Portway. Charlie has been dubbed man for St. Peters. The six•five
Sat. a.m.-10 to 12:30
n
106th Infantry Ar
h
«
land· Oloret. and Saunden. Beattle; Matthew •, and SlobodIJlk oui:iuerme·
"th
St Francis Pr p and trackmen the c. Y. o. o when
the estab•
mory
ave -t< B•rrr, cretrhton: aoboraro, santa c1ara; Alb••· Det.roit; Moran: Manabam'. ,.
e most unspectacular 6PCC· scorer averaged 24.8 points this Mat. Sat., Sun., Holidays 2 to 5
trom st John's Fordham and !!shed the c~•holic B·~k tb ll been wonderful hosts to the ., KoJ11 and McCo7. ).brouette; s,nchoz and Pitts, Bl. Jos,Jlh'o (N M) ::
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___B_U_l_L_D_IN_G-'-M...A_T_E___R_I_A..:.LSc:....__ , PAINTING AND DECORATING total 19. ••••on total 121; st. Brlrld Holy Family parish, liicksville, two-length freestyle, Don Do0
~ttai°'aS:'· • Ban. o, total o. aeas,m won the Rockville Centre C.Y.O. seller, Our Lady of Loretto,
If not convenient to come
C,
in, you can open an account
boys' swim.ming meet held at Hempstead; backstroke, Thomas
F. E. W1gne,, Pres. & Treu.
•
QUEENS SWIMMING
Uniondale High with 48 points. Prob~t, Sacred Heart, North
with us BY MAIL-make
73 ,d Pl.ace & Cooper Ave.
PAINTING & DECORATING
St. Andrew Avellino's grammar St, Jo.seph's, Garden City, had Merrick; freestyle _relay, Dennis
withdrawals
BY MAII.,..:..etc.
!Coooor An. and Proctor st.)
CONTRACTOR
school tea_m in Flushing closed 26; St. Raymond's, Lynbrook 22· Farrell'. Jerry . 01ppettl, Peter
Simply
"COUNTY FEDERAL has furnished the mortgage
send us your name
out
the
swim
season
by
capturing
•
'
McG_ram
and
Bill
Kazman,
Holy
GLENDALE 27, L. I.
115-13 111 th Avenue first place In every diVlsion The Notre Dame, New Hyde Park, Family; and medley relay Don•
money for more than EIGHTEEN THOUSAND
and address (a postal card
VAn Dyke 1-1840
O:rone Pie. 20, N. Y. • VI. 3-5294 champs are preparing to· meet 18 ; and St. Thomas Apostle, ald M~Donough, Wea Hart, Paul
will
do). You will recejye BY
HOM.ES
on
Long
Island.
If
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are
planning
to
build
the winners from Kings.
West HempStcad, 16·
McG101n and Al Titus, St.
MAIL
1
a
home
all necessary forms.
of
yow:
own
•••
or
an
apartment
house
•••
or
PHARMACY
The
seniors
o!
st.
Andrew's
CARPENTRY
The bantam wl.nners are: free- Thoma.5.
a new home development ••• get the benefit of
When Yoi;r Doctor Pmcr1b.. Call
compiled 13~ 2 points to beat off
DA 6-1825
HU 8-3261
MARTOCCI
a. late season rally by B l e s s e d l r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
COUNTY FEDERAL's low interest rates and courteAll Prescription• Filled by R .. !st.ered
Sacrament, which finished secous, quick $ervice to BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS,
Gr&rluate Pharmae1&t•
ond with 123~ 2 points. Bob HamCup ntcrs and G nual Contractors
and individual OWNERS.
Mar.tocci Pharmacy
back in the one-length freestyle,
74-15 Metropolitan Ave.
PRESCRIPTIONS-DRUGS
Tom Stapf in the two-length free•
,801 13th .....
Middle V1lla9e
Brooklyn. N Y. style and the four•length relay
Ccn\lerslorl!-A terat10ns-ShJn1lln1
Bay Rld::.~.u f!~r:on.t1~:.!rra-1i:w32 Phar!lla,) team. were the backbone of the
senior squad.
ONLY
COAL AND FUEL OIL
EADH
ROOFING
The juniors ran off with their
You can cooverc your 1-family house into a 2•family
_ _ _ __;_;;:;__;_=.::.....::.=.._ J
J H If & S
title w1th Kevin Horan and the
When
paying
bills,
or
sending
funds
for
with
a Coumy Pederttl Home Improvement Loan. Or,
IIIIII • 0
four-length relay providing the
any purpose, get PERSONAL MONEY ORDE S
u
use the loan to pay for Painting, Plwnbing, New Roof,
Est. 1907
power.
at County federal w~ether you have in
FUEL COMPANY
account here or not. Out fee is onl 15c
Roofin~ o/ Every De,criprion
The bantams had rougher opPlay Room, Modernize Kitchen, etc. Bring us your conper order for any amount up lo $2
Skylights, Leaders, Gutten position when Sacred Heart,
Coal - Fuel
tractor's estimate. We abo invite Dealer Applications.
You sign them yourself, ar,d get a r
Repair Wark A S · It
Cambria Heights, pusI;ed them
to keep for your records.
pec,a Y right down to the closing meet.
PATCHOGUE 270-271
161 Clifton Place, B'ktyn 38, N. Y. Ken Stapf, Jerry Desmond and
PO T JEFFERSON 555
ALL FOUR OF·FICES OPEN SATURDAYS: 9 A.M.
Ttlephone MAin 2-7730
the relav team piled up the
~t..\. H_OA,...
And Fridav Evenincrs: 6 fo 8 P.M.
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Msgr. Reagan announced the
Cln WIDTsuv1t[-CtfUtlt P'hon• Ink for tiltlrtst ht11t ll l1111111\t
Father Dustan Put, a Francis• inauauration of the program to
can missionary, writes from Tai• hi! parishioners early in J a n u - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 58-25 BROWH PLACE
wan 1n a very Jovial mood: ary and asked for men volun•
"I
M11peth 78, N. Y.
HEwtow• 9-1120
"Hall, your Excellency," he says, teers to solicit each of the famiUOOK1YN
Work done in. all cemeterie,
"we pray you wUI have a very Ues In the parish. One hundred
fJI Allo• lk A~tolilt -.
MA J.J,00
seventy-two men of the parish
Appropriate faci lities fo r Catholic
glorious Easter. You an d the respanded to his appeal and
n.tlSHINCI
fa.mHies are m&intaioed at
good people of Brooklyn deocrve were then trained to accomplish
141,Ullortftim IHlm fi
all Fairchild chapels,
it, and I know you always will the plan of the program.
FL S-2800
at least a& far as I am concerned. Although the envelope system
OARDlH CITY
But plea.se don't fo~get us in was already jn use at St. Ce.
fr11tli1 An. •I 1m SI,
your pra~ers a nd don t forget to cma·s. the men v.·ere successful
Pl ,-01U
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send a llttle something along too i in bringinll' to the people the
MA.NH.ASSET
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Ou.·,,ed 4111a Ma,ug ,d b1
U71 NMtlltr~ kvl'"rl
Th, FIUrchiU F~mil1 Si• c, 1886
MA7,200t
vince us tha.t we are not forgot- more widespread use of new enFru\ f:. ratt1:blld, Prutdnl
QUIINI VIUAGI
ten.
velopes which were introduced
Frill L F• ircblld, Jr., \"ice•l'ruldnl
"We number nearly 4oo mis• on Feb. 15. Results of the first
2:2MS Nllh,dt An11111
HO .1-4300
sionaries out here in Ta.iwan. two Sundays .since introduction
Edw
This pa.st year we had over guarantee the full!llment of
'
32,000 converts. I was thlnlti~ Msgr. Reagan's plans throughi-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -1
• •· Lookwood, 01,. of a rest and & r etired tuc:h.at gr"tly increased weekly income.\, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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Revs. James P. Smyth. Joseph
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GREENPOINT
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:;_.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lwhat do you tbmk my superiors participants in the program.
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jobs. Somehow or 0ther
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grou.p fondly named "the art
society" is headed by Father
Abernethy and may be found
f
working diligently each night o
I buil'u" #
the week 1n the schoo
_._.

Student at St. Rita's School
Wins Essay Contest
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contest sponsored by the Ladies'
Auxiliary of St. Michael's P ost,
catholic War Veterans. East
New York. The youngster. who
r esides at 891 Liberty Pl.. is a.
'student a t St. Rita's School.
Second and third place win·
ners r especUvely are James
DrtlI'Y of 38> Fountain. Ave ., also

Of St. Rita's, and Theresa. H an •

JOSEPH G. DUFFY,
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Murie Ir, H,Y.
l t l •tt l114• • IWI,
Sll l l"• rt A.VIII ..
It. Allill111. L. I., N. Y. W1.11 t11JI. L I~ N. Y.
attends s t. Michael's SChool.
"' ,_,,.,
,u.0101
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40 Expected For Spring

Football Drills At USD

The Universlty of San Df. load at the hal!back posts,"
ego football squad will open he said.
Its 21-day spring drills Aprll Missing from thl1 year's
6, it was announced yester- squad will be first and second
~~rt:.y new head coach Paul strlng .tullbacks Avalon Wrlght
.
and Don Gilmore, first string
Platz said he itxpect, 40 tackle John Mulllgan center
pla~ers out for practice Ken Cook, end Merrill Reed
which concludes with an in- and hal!backs Al Kish a n d
tra-squad contest, May 2. Tom Mathis. All but Math!~
Twenty lettermen are expect- had completed their eliglbll~d to be among those r,-port- !ty.
'
m~. ,
USO has seven g.. me1
We 11 work primarily on scheduled for the tall and Is
lundamen~als and attempt to seeking three more. The Plonflnd a suitable offense other eers will open at San Lu 1 1
1
than the split T," said Platz, Obispo against Cal Poly Sept
a former Little All American 10. They'll travel to s Ii v e ;
at St. Mar:(s, Tex., College.
City to meet New Mexico WesPlalz said he will be look, ter, Sept. 26; go to Pomona
~g f
e backs
ends. against Cal Poly, Oct. 3. be
_e
stocke4
inte- at Gunnison, . Colo., against
r1?.r I
e:n.
Colorado Western, Oct. 10·
We
.tortunate last oppose Pepperdlne Colleg~
season to _fo alon~ as well as here, Oct. 17, face Marine
we did with
Vic Ca se- Corps Recruit Depot here
lpohl, Tom Gates, BIH Key<>s Oct. 24, and play Montan~
and Joe Gray carrymg the State hera, Nov. 21.
,

Pioneers Invade
North for 3 Games

PION

Pion e After
in-in-Row

I

• or
r its
0nd vicfourth strn1g
o tory hl're thl~ afternoon In a
1, sic a am t the Al!1meda
val Au· Station.
• rhe Pion N"1; will take. on
t nlver y of · n
anc1s co
tor.1orro1 ar•l l~e out ~heir
rtlt
tour agamst Unwery O
fornla at Berkeley
Saturd

Igame

'II

~-

90, CAL..... NIA
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IBaker Drives In
,USO

ION
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Special ta Th• San 01110 Union

BERKELEY, March 28 John Rebelo went the route,
scattering nine hits. to pitch
University of San Diego lo a
5-3 victory over University of
California here today.
Lavon Baker put the Pioneers out front 2·0 in the fourth
inning with a single that delivered two runs. ln the following inri,ing, the Pioneers'
Bob Keyes hit a two-run homer to give his side a 4-1 lead.
Tim Leyden, USD player
injured Friday when struck
accidentally by a team-mate's
bat, was reported out of danger in St. Mary's Hospital in
San Ftfpciseo today. Leyden
underwent an operatip
a
fractured skull Friday -night.
U50
..
000 no Hl"-5 1 1

ll

Cal
•
ooo 101 010-3 f
Rebel0 and ounca ; Settle, Rus.sell
(..() , Benz:odini (6) ond Brenreccl·;.__ __

USO, PhibTraPac Play

h-3

EVENING TRIBUNE

Colleg·ans·

a-26 EVENING TRI

I

of the season and held
Cal Poly scoreless for seve11
!nnings aner yielding one run
m the first lnnmg. Second
baseman Hugo Soto continued
hig blistering hittini;: attack
with four hits in five trips to
hlke his average to .407. Lor-

The Pioneers opeped the sell.- ~::ne c;~~c,~dfo:r 1~7;!\:~ou~
eon with it
• a
t
es, RBI's, and Rebelo collected a
but have since defeated San Di- pair of singles to boost his
ego :Naval Training Center, 7-1, average to .410.
Camp Pendleton, 4.-2, tied
USO meets the San Diego
Miramar :Naval Air Station, 2-2 Amphibioue Base :.'lfarch 31
(called after nine innings beI go ::\1anne Co,·ps
cause of darkness), and defeatt April :? and closed Cal Poly (Pomona), 13'-4.
r vacation series
This Friday the Pioneers
a double-header
meet the University o f San
Tech in Pasadena.
Francisco and c 1 o s e their
northern road trip at the University of California in Berkeley Saturday, Coach :.'lfonow
tentatively has scheduled freshman Terry Lorenz to pitch
against USF and John Rebelo,
another freshman, to hurl
against powerful California.
La t Thursday the Pioneers
battled Miramar • •a val Air
Station to a 2-2 'tie. Against
Cal Poly (Pomona) last Saturday, the Pioneers pounded out
17 hits
and playe-1 errorless
ball for the 13-4 win.
Rebelo pitched his strongest

b

b7

Forty.:five San Diego ~te football· c
c_hecked out gell1" preparatory to oi,e w.,. Qf
p1·act1ce tomorrow a1terno0tr.
Head coach Paul Ctvernali
between 3:30 and 5:30, Monday
allotted .20 days. Offense will be s
ed.
Governall sald most of last year's linemen and some
ot the backs will be on hand for the sprlng workouts.
~ong backs are expected are Dlck Morris and Jim King
f1rst•strlng men last fall.
'
Quarterback Joa Duke will miss the spring drills because of employment.
Assistlng Governall will be coaches Bill Schutte and
Frank Vitale. Vitale has received an offer to become
line coach at Amherst College, but Is undecided whether
to leave State.

The University of San
will open its fourth season
or intercollegiate football Monday, April 6, when Head Coach
Paul Platz, his coaching staff and 34 varslty players assemble
for spring drills.
Coa~h Platz, In his first year as the. USD h('ad man after
•el"Ving a.a hea rl backfield coach"
,
during the 1957 and 1958 sea- been employed in 1·ecent years
soM will find 21 lette1men re- by the Los Angeles Rams and
turning from the highly sue- the University of Iowa, 1959
cessfol 1958 team that won Rose Bowl champions.
eight of its 10 gamPs.
Platz will be assisted by
Spring practice sessions will Marty Lewis. who returns as
continue for 19 days and con- line coach Bob Hand, veteran
.
trainer and ~e\'eral l.JSD gradu,.
elude Satu,. d ay, May 2 , ;"1_th ate student assistants ..
the second annual Blue:\\ hite
Ex ected to be in uniform
intrasquad game. Negotiations A . P
•
·th th S Di.
pr, 1 6 ,.re.
are under way w,
e ~n. • Ji:nds---O. G. Walker, Ray
ego Marine Corps Recnnt Del- Yoast, Dale Cobb, Tom Frank,
p_ot for the use o! a practice Joe Leeschnig, and Ed Bair.
st te.
Tacklea-B,11 Clarke, Charlie
Platz Is a veteran of World franklin, Bob Malchel, Rick
\Var II and earned a mastera • ·ovack, Jim o·Lee.ry, J. T.
degree at Cal Poly ( San Lu!s Trlly, and Jerry Ma re u s.
Obispo) in 1950, He won little Guards-'- Wayne Bourque, Jay
All-American and All-State Elson, Mike Gurrola, Bob
honors as a halfback at St. Hughes, Walt Joos, Norm Malllary·s College of Texas and genot, Bill Patten, and Barry
later played with the PittF- Vinyards. Centers Jack .Garoburgh Steelers and Washington fono and Joe Varley.
Redskins in professional foot- Quarterbacks-Jan Chapman,
ball.
Duane o·connor, Bill Bourque,
Coach Plat.-. has announced and Dave Cox. Halfbacks-Joe
plans to Install. the Slot-T Gray, Bob Keyes, Vic Ga.u-seformation and will concentrate pohl, Chuck \Vi111ams, and Jim
on orienta ling veterans to the Mertens. Fullbacks - To m
new ofrense. The Slot-T has Gates and Marty Young.

Coach Mike Jo.Joi-row will call
upon senior Dick Shea to stop
Alameda ;:,,;aval Air Station and
.
• .
.
.
wm the Umversity of San D1eg-o s fourth consecutive game
today 1Th11rsday) In San Francisco.

n, 19119 O
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AZTECS OPEN GRID DRILLS
TOMORROW: 45 GIVEN GEAR

d

ff

l!lon., Mar.

Seo.re Wins

Biscotti Sparks Rally
As Aztecs Top Chapman

Sa
rol cge nines were thr2e-for-three in the
win
yesterday.
San
fate College's Azte~·overcame an early
!i-1 Chapman College lead 1o post a 10-6 decision on the
Aztec diamond. Cal Western pOunded out 19 hits in a
1 19-11 triumph over Cal Tee-Ir on the Point Loma field.
University of San Diego's
traveling Pioneers downed
University of San Francisco in the bay aeea, 7-2.

The Pioneers' win was a
costly one with Tim Layden
hospitalized with a fractured
cheek bone. Layden was hit
by a heavy pr a ct i c e bat
swung by teammate Tim Wilbur and underwent surgery.
Thi' injury was not consid•
erect serious.
John Rebello paced USD
with two sini,::les and a double.
Tom Bi
i, who went in
to pitch for he Aztecs in the
second inning, provided the
big bat. He doubled in the
fourth inning aurl scored on
Jerry l,\,)att·~ triple II
tripled in thP llfth lo sp
five•rU'l 1·al!_ . Boh I
double arcounted tor
ee
run~.

Col Tech

Cal Wrstern
Welc • Bio Pm-,r
Keotlns,, (0U1r0n

University of San Diego's
ba~e1JaQ team was to play
PhtbTraPac today Oil the
Mike Morrow diamond.

SAN DIE,;. 0, CALIFORNIA
l.\1011-,. Uareb. .30, l/159

l'
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SAN DIEGO AREA SPORTS BRIEFS

Sanderlin Annexes Ink Tennis Title

David anderlln,
1 Friday t h e ~ will trav. all billed for noon, send Chula IBernstein, 21•15, 15-21., 21-17,
Cajon defeated Bill Bond, 16, el to ·Fresno .for a go with Vista to La Mesa, Escondido and Marinos from Fred Adof La Jolla, 10-8, yes,erday at the Fresno Stat,- Bulldogs, to Highland and Balboa to ams, 17-21, 21•17, 21-13.
Morley Field to w1n the sen- who beat them last week in Palomar.
Doubles competition was
ior high boys' division of the the finals of the Marine Corps W
Hill f S
D"
J
scheduled to get underway to.
O
25th Harper Ink M,-morial R e c r u it Depot invitational . Cesll
d aMn ttelgPo ttun• day on the same courts.
. t
t
t s t d
Sa
D"
1or O ege an
ar e
e 1es 6·30 • m -Dru Stolnbock ond Som Solo.
t enms
ournamen .
mee .
a ur ay
n
ie_go of San Diego Track
and Field mon vs: Alex
Tromoa, and Herb BernTheir finals' match had will play a double~eade_r wi th Association were double-win- !1 11,J;tliurl/:J;./i;;~•i.g"~o~i:'i?nHrs'l'.1ck
been postponed by rain after\Cal Poly at San Lms Ob_1spo. ners Saturday in all-comers' le~ ~-,.msidMJ~;~~eJ"oci:'e~"ds,{~~n i;i'i
they had split two sets the Last Saturday the Aztecs meet at San Diego State Col- George. Moth and Al Gerber vs. ~om
.
· staggered to a 29 l'i decision
Ortnda,n ond Bob Townsend (CJ.
j
Sunday before, Sand er Im
wm.•
Jege.
ning the first, 6-4, and Bond over We stmont m a comedy H.ill won the 400-meter run'
·
taking the second, 6-2
of errors at SDSC.
in :49.6 and the 800 in 1:59.6.
Saturday in Santa Monica, Arrarte may have jum~d Petties took the 110-m e t e r 1
Bond was beaten by Dennis linto the B group jai a!ai lead dash in :11.9 and the broad
Ralston of Bakersfield, 7-5, at the Fronton Palace in Ti• jump with 21 feet, 9½ inches.
6-3, in the interscholastic juana last night with a trio He was second in the 200 me.
singles division of the Dudley of victories. He was trying to ters.
Cup tourney. However, he overcome a t)'(ree-point lead
.
.
teamed with fellow La Jollan by Alberdi to win the B University ol San Di ego
Bentley Hill 1or a 6-1, 6·2 win group's share of the $250 baseballers _were_ home from a
over Ralston and John Price purse going to the leaders at,successlul mvaf10n of the San
of Bakersfield in thl" doubles. !the end of the first quarter, 1Fr~nclsco uea today-a tour
KarE'Jl Hantze beat Kathy which_ ended_last night. .
wh1ch wo\lnd up Saturday _m
Chabot 3-6 6-4 6-3 in an all- Until statistics are fmally a 5-3 _conq_uest, of
ers1ty
. • g1r
•• 1s : wm
• 'd up.
compiled
late today • the re- of Cahforma at Berk
.
S an D 1ego
.
.
suit ,of the tight B group race ;Joe dobbins and Jim
ariThe pace picked up yester- wont be known. Alberd1, how- nos joined the champl~hip
day m u,i,:w-'!!il annual Yellow• ever, won one ~ame, ))laced roster in Pacific So1it,bp,est
tail Derby as a small band\ twice and was third once.
I AAU Handball play in triof Easter ani;lers bagged 272 Ron O'Connor fi,red & 70 umphs in the. Class A. ;Id D
of the g m 1sh. Opening-day and teammate Kevin Fleming divisions, respective!:,
turcatch S a ~ . with nearly a 72 to pace the San Diego day at the Downtown MCA.
1,000 fisher
trying their State golf team to a 30-24 vie- Jobbins won from Herb
luck, wa
ltory over the University of
Fred a
of Los An- Colorado Saturday on the Mu.
geles tied 1
-old Doug- nicipal course. Dale Douglass
las Pahl of San ego for first'matched O'Connor's effortplace with a 23, ound, 2-ounce for the losers.

t

EVENING TRIBUNE

Collegiat~
Clubs Top \
Navy Foes

SAN DIIGO, CALIFORNIA

Wed.,

pril I, 19;;9
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Az tec s Shell
Recruits, 10- 6

leton;

1

MCRD Wins

u,t De•
enjoyed
.
.
two big Innings yesterday to
San Diego Jumor Colle"'e conquer University ot San
and larine Corps Re<'ruit De- Diego, 9-7, at Beeson Field,
pot recorded baseball victo• The Marines tallied tour
ries vesterday.
run~ In the fourth and !our
• • .
more in the seventh for the
The Knights blanked Campjbuslne ss part ot their score.
Pendleton 4-0, at CamPen be- A three-run horn
catchhind the six-hit pitching of er Bob Whltwo
hted
Don Smallwood. The ;\larines thP big seventh.
parlaved two four-run innings The Marines
.
•
.
. Camp Pendleton
mto a 9-7 dechon over Um- Field tomorrow st
ver. ity of San D I I' g o at uso
. m 1t1 11'1-7 , 1
l\1CRD. Bob Whitworth hit a Mi~~•lo cod Ouocan1 1fm~. ,i~a1/~
three-ru homer !or the win- 161 aod wnltworin.
ners. Scoies: ,
Sa" DIH0 JC

Comp Pendleton

San Diego State College'slflrs t to account for the AzAztecs exploded tor ~Ix runs tees' big Inning_. The A1.tecs
In the fifth inning to take a!wm play Cal Poly Friday and
9-0 lead ye-sterday, then bratlF res no Stat, Saturday In
oH two late-inning uprisings CCAA games here.
to post a 10-6 baseball vie- Jn an O ther ~erv!ce-college
tory ovt>r Marine Corps Re- clash;
v
lty or San Dlecruit Depot on the MCRD di- go wal
PhlbTrnPac 20amond.
5, on Mlke~'forrow Field. '
Bob Imlay hit a three-run J3ob
and Hugo Soto
homer and three A z t e es smashed homers for the Pioscored on a wild throw to neers, Soto also doubling am.I
knocking in four runs. USD's
next oi;t_;ionent Is Camp Pendleton Saturday on the Morrow diamond.
Miramar rapped USS Hancock, 10-1, with Jim IIC'rn.
strlldng out 17 batters for the
winners .
San Dlero Junior College
wu scheduled to meet El Camino .JC In a Mc!ropol!tan
Conference game today on
MCRD'1 Bel'son Field, The
Knights TOmped over Palomar JC YI! terday, 15-5, at
San Marcos.
Len Arevalo ~parked a stxrun Knight rally In the firth
Inning with a triple. The
Knights hnve a 12-4 season
re'cord. Score:
P
1, ton ,cc·ed
li\"I' rur
in the rmth inn,'1g
Son Oltto SI. .. DOS MO 1-1111 2
MCRD
. "I , 000 000 2 - , , 2
to come from hC'hird and dC'Adams. Rondo oh (Ai, Leigh (6~ Lu~ky
Blscottl (I) and Rul"'"•
loml!'.'jl
feat l'ni\·e1sit\' o! · I' Di7 : Barrlnvh)n, Mlll•r (3 , Hal ell (5),
homonon (ll ond Whitworth
ego' Pier.Pers. fi-4 YP~trrda)
PhibTNIPOC
,. , ,. 000 002 J- S C 3
on Mike l\lorrow diamond in
USO
.• "/ .. 605 126 x-20 11 1
Kelly,
LJ; Gagnon (3) and Hen,.
Balboa Park
i:x"<'lj>. , ren, "> ond Duncan,
Fr d J\Iadi on·s i-,o • run
homer ,, as the big blow of
the inning. Three Pione('r error:, a single and a double
also help
a · along.
SIK>rtsto
Florenza Jed
the- Pio ee
tlle nttark
with thr
f r time
up
Though beaten
s p1te her. L-year-old o :, Rebelo, was lmprP.~shr, ) ieldino on!\' four t,it
triklrg
eight n1 . i
ng t ,,
\\alks. Errors or>)
1s !earl"'•
m·tcs
seven In all
rwned hi chance: fO: \ I ctor1·
'!be P1on.-er face • ·a1 al
'!rainin,: ('ent<'r on the • :TC
diamond Tue day altl'rnoon.

• IOO 4't ....... S l

=:~ :;=~ ,T
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Smallwood and A _ , ~II' Yaorhls.
T~ommas,n 16) and tliicw

R•velo and OUfttQftl Smlll'\, fhomOU

(61 and Whilwort=::;h::_.~ --

•
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Pendleton '9'
1· sPioneers
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o\rt

Camp Pendleton
U of San OiH0

ty of Ban D1Nletortous In
Ja,,t 11 games,
Will be looking for their second
win of the season against Camp
Pendleton at 2:15 p.m. this Sat•
urday, April 11, at Mike Morrow Field.
Seven-game EMier vacation
r~sulta:
March 26-USD, 8; Alameda
Ne.val Air Station, f. Pitcher
Pick Shea picked up his first
win of the IIRllCll..llflg nine
complete inning
oa Baker
led the hitting attack
th a
single, double, and triple In five
times at bat for three RBl's.

=

o

001

000 OOS-4

•

March :1!7-USD, 7; University of San Franrl'l('o, 2. Terry
Lorenz went seven Innings before giving way to another
freshman, John Rebelo. Their
combined effortR held USF to
thr•e hits. ljt,lgo Soto. Ron
Crise, and ~elo ea.ch col•
lectert three hits. Bob Keyes
and Jim Fiorenza had two hits
each, Rebelo drove across three
runs, Fiorenza two.
rso, 111 UnlvrrCallfomta. S. Rebelo
pltelted nine brilliant Innings
for the win. Center-fielder Keyes
poled a 415-foot home run and
a single for t.wo RBI's and
tirst-ba.-em11n Baker had two
hits.
Mar<'h 31-TJSD, ~; Corona,Jo
Navy, 8. Lorenz went nine innlngR for the win. KeyeR and
Baker again lP<l lhe atlAclt
with t.wo hits each.
April 2-USD, 7; San DIPl("O
MarlnPR, 9. Rebelo lost despite
a
nine-inning
performance.
Soto collected three hits and
Lorenz hit his second home run
ot the season, a 320-foot drive.

'

JOO 060 010o--' 9 7
9
rif~~~IPSA~~o e~J 31bu~~~~~KIOR(
on, Pend eton n nth inn·ng, one on.
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Pl z ·Plans Offensive Switch
31 Report

G

Pioneer

Dtitls C ed

For Tomorrow

1'h
'111\·e1 ll)" ot ~·an DIgo \\ 11! open Its prlng football dr,lt tomorrow at tarine orp Rern1\t D pOt.
Each d y o[ practice \\ ill
be"m at 2·30.
met n lett('rmen are exct d to be nmon
ome 33
player rep rt!ng to nrw he;id
co eh Paul Platz.
the 195-pound
wa the Plogrounrl gainer
t ot rl'tumd that he
fullback
Jo
of
A, alon

For Start of
USD Preps

They have a new type of
elub on the lar,ne Corps Recruit Depot gol! driving range
these alternoon,-th e football
club from Unlver--ity of San
Die~o. which o p P n e d its
apring training se,sion there
yesterday.
Coach Paul Platz, elevated
Into the head job alter . erv-1
Ing as backfield tutor under
Bob Mccutcheon the last two
years, greeted 19 lettermen
and 12 others, most of whom
had squad experiences la t
fall.
Pro-Type Offen e Set
'Tm going to 11\\itch over
to the lot-T,"' said Platz, a
, eteran of college, seri.-ice
and professional rank·. "With
0L1r material, tair passers and
good runners behind an
quate line, I think the ;p
sional-type o!f Pnse will wor
real good with us."
'
Conditioning drills and orientation on the new offense
will till the blll for the Pioneers for their next 18 day.
of drills. They will wind up
their spring sessions May 2
with the annual Blue-White intrasquad game.
Co , Keyes .'li,~in&"

April

SAN OlEGO, CALIFORNIA\

a• 21

7;

Cal

Thirty-on~ football hopefuls turned out for the first spring
footbal! practice of the University of San Diego on the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot golf driving ranl!"e Monday.
Greeting the 31 gridders was Coach Paul Platz, who will
be dlrceting the Pioneers on the gridiron for the first time next
fall. Platz was named head
coach after servmg as backfield
mentor under Bob Mccutcheon college, aervice and professional
!or the IMt two years.
foot.ball, !!aid. "With our material, fair passer11 and good runReporting for lhe firat ..-k· aers behind an adequate line I
out. were 10 lettermen
Uitnk the professional-ty pe ~fothers, most of whom W filllae w111 work real good with
squad experience last season,
~."
The Pioneers will swing Into
Conditioning drills and lea•
a new offensive next fall.
sons in the new offense will
"I'm going to swltch over to occupy the Pioneers during the
the slot-T," Plaz, a veteran ot remalning days of the 20-day
sessio-,. They will wind up the
spring workouts May 2 with
the annual Blue-White intrasquad game.
Quarterback Dave Cox and
Bob Keyes, former junior college All-American halfback, did
not report for the opening
drills. They are performing
with the baseball t~a.m.
The squad:
Enda-C, G. Walker, Dale
Cobb, Tom Frank, Joe Loeechnlg, Ed Blalr. Tackles-B!ll
Clarke, Charlie Franklin, Bob
Mairhel, Rick Novack, Jim
O'Leary, J. T. Trtly, .Jerry
llhrcus. Guards-Way ne our-

1,;•--- ------- --
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C&l.1.0INl.if
prll 6, l .19

11,

que, Jay Elao
Bob Hughea,
Magenot, BW
...:.iack Garofo
Quarterbacka

Wed., April 8, 19:S9

NG TRIBUNE

f-USD,

Tech,. 7, R. LorPnz won the
opener; Rebelo suffered his second straight loss in the sevenInning nightcap. LeadinP," hitters in the double-header included Rebelo (four hits), Crise
(three hits), Lorenz (three
hits), Soto (three hits). and
Tim Wilbur (three hits).
The Pioneers enter their fi.
nal month of action at 2 :45
p.m. this Tuesday, April 11,
meeting San Diego Naval
Training Center at NTC.

bS

Hugo Soto and Bob Keyps
paced an 18-hit barrage with
home runs ye terday as the
Univrrslty of San D I e g o
swamped Ph:pTraPac, 20-5,
• at :\ti\(e !orrow Field.
The
eer
p ·e
Pendleton
Sa
for
on-

•

afta,..;

I
EVENING TRIBUNE Tuesday,
b-6 r------- - - -Aprll H, 1959
SAN DIEGO, CALIFOIINIA

b 6 EVENING TR/8 1,, londay, prll 18, 19:..5..:9.1.-.------ - - - - - - -.
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Chestnut, Irapuato ·Clash
v 1 11 h 1\0<1 37 new name !Hi
r •d
t tn qual fylni:

Merk

on

and

Subs as Teacher
ByPAULCOUR-

Bob JllcCutcheon, former
University or. San Diego foot•
ball coach and athletic di•
rector, Is a substitute physical education teacher at
Lincoln High this spring.
Mccutcheon ls filling In
while Don Smith, athletic
d 1 r e c or and basketball
coach, helps out In the front
o!fice with administrative
duties. The Illness o1 principal Dr. Earl A n d r e en
brought about the shift in
personnel.
Mccutcheon, let out by
USD tollowing the football
season, has been mentioned
as a candidate Mr several
college coachings jobs. But
for now It's teacher Mccutcheon.

Inas San

Tab for future stardom:
Larry Greenwood, brother
of former Hoover High allaround a t h I e t e Norris
Greenwood and a n l n t h
grader at Woodrow Wilson
Junior High. Young Greenwood high-jumped 6-~• last
week in a district playground meet. That equals
the best high jump turned
In by a City Prep Leaguer
this· spring. Only the 6-2
jump by Grossmont's Je
Halterman Is better In
county. Greenwood's jump
would rank among the 15
best in Southern California,
Larry's an outstanding
basketball prospect.
too.
He's on!? big reason Lincoln
track coach Dick Coxe and
hoop mentor Don Smith are
anxious to see next school
year roll around. Greenwood lives in the Lincoln
district and will graduate
to the Hornets in June.

points per game as a member o! the Seattle University
Papooses. The ex-St. Augustine 5-foot-8 guard, who has
earned the nickname o!
"Shotgun", Is expected to
make a strong bid next
year !or a varsity berth with
the Chieftains, who spawned
such All-Americans as Elgin
Baylor and Johnny O'Brien.
Alden Kimbrough, \\/ho
p 1 aye d on Oregon's 1958
Rose Bowl team, Is slated
to return to the Webfoots
this fall alter the spring
semester at San Diego Junior College where he's getting his grades up ..•. Roscoe Cook, a former teammate of Kimbrough at San
Diego High, has returned to
Oregon after coming to San
Diego for spring \'acation.
As a prepper Cook ran a
:09.4 hundred (with wind)
and is expected to help the
talent• laden D u ck sprint
corps this spring . . . . Bill
Ernest, ex-Helix High foot•
ball and track star, has en•
listed In the l\larlnes and ls
taking boot training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot.
The :09.7 sprinter played
football at Glendale Junior
College last fall and probably will turn out for the
Depot eleven.

•
vQf. L,nemen
•
eI,•ned
P,oneer
By Colds as Spring Drills Continue

New Pioneer
Formation in

lni ial Test

Coach Paul Platz' new slot'!' formation get Its acid test
Saturday as thP University or
!)an Diego Pioneers !inlsh
prini football drills with
1hl'ir
('ond annual BlueWhit
intra quad game at
M,11'ine Corps Recruit Depot.
Plat.-;, who replaced Bob
McCutcheon as Pioneer headman, In. tailed the pro-type orfen e at the tart of the 19day spring e Ion.
Thi' Blue SCJUlld, a 22-0 wlnnrr
,last year'B inaugural
Bln•.w•ni• game, will be
c·
by as lstant l ! n e
F a Murphy and the
Whit gquad by llne coach
M rty Lewi • w!th Plat.-; SU·
J1 rvl Ing pin~

Miramar Naval Air Station
has good reason to expect an
old-fashioned arhbush when
It.II baseball team meets the
Unlverslty pf San Diego this
Tuesday, April 21, at Mike
Morrow Field.
The Pioneers have, for four
weeks, awa!tM the rematch
with Miramar. The two clubs
first met on March 19 at Miramar and battled nine Innings to a 2-2 Ue. USD had
won two straight games before that and followed the tie
with five straight wins, USD
is currently 9-6-1.
Freshman John Rebelo
turned in his finest pitching
performance ot the neason
last S at u rd a y afternoon
against the stubborn Camp
Pendleton Marines, but lost
6..4. Rebelo allowed only four
hits, including a single an<l a
two-run home run in the
ninth inn! n g, had eight ·
strikeouts and two walks.
Nat Booker won his second
game, against one loss to the
Pioneers, for the visiting Marines,
USD jumped off to a quick
3-0 lead in the first inning on
single.a by Bob Keye~. Rebelo
and J
Florenza an
alks
by Ron Crise anct. Lavon Baker. A single by Fiorenza and

only one error waa committed
In three games, the Piol'leera
had eeven eri-ors Saturday.

a double by Baker in the
eighth inning extended the
USO lead to 4•1 as Rebelo
entered the top of the ninth.
But three quick errors, two
hits, and a sacrifice fly in the
last Inning gave the Marines
the come-from-behind win. In
contrast to their brilliant de•
fensive play du1ing the Sim
Francisco road trip when

THE SAN DIEGO UNION
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Keys P

10-5

Pioneer Triumph

Oui!lrldrr Bob Kr}·rs collrctrd a doublE> and two ~in.
gl.<>s 1o pace Univrrsity of San
D1rgo to II J0-5 vii-tory over
.\Hramar Nnval Air Station on
the winner's diamond Y<'Sterda ·
Terry Loi enz and D i e k
Shea divldPd th e pltelung
c•horr. for thP p i O n e P r ~-

t'JJ'o'mkor
(,O

0

301 010 002- , 7 2
112 000 llX-10 6 2

~n~°Bunac~~ - Hook Ins; Loren,,

Shea

Gt·idders Serit11111age

Pioneers, Marines

Tangle 4th·Time

b6
USD Nine Visits
CamPen onight

..

*

*

*

*

*

MCRO Edges
SDJC; NTC,
USD in Tie

Naval Training Center and
University of San Diego battled to a 8-8 tie at NTC yesterday and Marine Corps Recruit Depot edged San Diego
Junior College, 12-11, la st
night In another slugfest on
the MCRD diamond,
!'\'TC erupted !or s e v e n
runs In the first Inning, but,
USD pecked away until it fi.
nally tied the count in the
ninth. The game was called
because of darkness.
MCRD also had a sevenrun Inning, but the Knights
couldn't quite catch up despite two hom ers by John
Harmon . Scores·
USO ..... ........ ,-. ne 111 ._. 11 •
NTC
.. ,
..
100 " ' 100 ._. , 1
'--•• sr..o m 0<1d Cox, Swavn,,

__________

C•m-1 (' ) Olld VI,..,,

SOJC
MCRO

.. 302
,.,1t

•

•oo 200-11

7 I
II X-11 11 I

__,
c11°~~n,A~':.,~l~OW.11,~i71:/>(.&~rlg~~
0

Whllworlh.

n,
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DAV Sem ipro Tea m
Plays USO Saturday

,.

THURSDAY, AMIL 16, 1959

• The University of San Diego wil! offer an aUractlve 11lhle•
tic calendar this weekend with action planned in varsity b>iseball
and football.
Notes on ex-pr
1
Baseball Coach Mike Morrow is expected to ste l't F'reshman
Tom Shaules, the county's
pitC'her Terry Lore11:, when lhe Pioneers lrR\'Pl Nor h to O eunall-time basketball scoring
side Frtday night to meet the<o•>-----------champion o! a year ago, led
the Northwest Basketball
Camp Pendleton :Marines. The three Umes this season and
League 1n scoring with 280
Pioneers have et the Marines h ave emerge d w ilh one i ,
, c,ory,
points for an average of 23.3
Camp Pendleton won H~ two
games, 3-0 and 6-1; USO, wilh
Lorenz on the mound, defeated
the Marines 4•2 e~rl!er l h i s
season.
THE SAN DIEGO UNIO
In two games last week the
® Fri.." April '?!, 19.59
Pioneers
scored 18 runs and
SAN DIEGO, CA IFORNIA
THE SAN DIEGO UNION
banged 22 hits but could be
Sun., .\prll 19,
victorious In but one game.
3iA.N DIEGO~ CAI.If-,
Last Tuesday the P i o n e e r s
fought to an 8-8 10-Jnning tie
with the San Diego N a val
Training Center. Dick Shea re•
TI1e U11,1versity o! San Di •
Hal . · ronch and Tim Willieved Lorenz in the second lnego baseball team travels to
bur collected three hits each
nint and turned in his finest
Oceanside tonight to meet
to pace the University o! San
pitching performance of the
e Camp Pendleton Marines.
Dieo-o baseball team to a lD-3
year
in holding the sailor3 to
The
gam
is
c
quled
to
vict;,ry O\'er DAV a . em1two hits and one n.in in eight
start at 8 o' Joe!(.
pro team, at • lemo IF icld.
innings,
USO
400 330 G--1 It 11 1
Coaeh Mike, 1,5: rrow Is exDAV '
201
0-- J S 1
Last Saturday after no on
pected to !tl!f't
es h m an
Rebeio,
fbur 3l arid Uuncon; snal'I•
non, Sorovic-<o (S and Hernandez.---="'
USD met and defeated the
pitcher
. Lorenz against
newly organized San D I e g o
the Leathernecks.
DAV All-Stars, 10-3. Pitchers
John Rebelo and Tim Wilbur
combined in the abbreviated
seven-inning contest to allow
but five hits. Wilbur received
credit for the win and added
three base hits to the USD
The newly organized DAV
attack.
semipro baseball team,
Coach Paul Platz has sched- - coached by Bob Bo
uled a full scrimmage Saturday
afternoon at the Marine Corps
takes on Mike Morrow's Unf.
22-TltE TIOINGS-tos Angeles
59
Recruit Depot tor 34 varsity
versity of San Diego team
football players to complete the
Saturday afternoon at Morley
week's athletic activity. USD's
Field.
varsity squad, victorious in
• um
and !lu have hampered spring football drills at
eight o! its 10 1958 football
San Diego Ufl!,·ersit),'. Notwithstanding Coach Paul Platz and
games, will en ler its final week
his 34 Pioneer stalwarts boldly are ;i:rep1iring for ·their se;ond
of Spring practice next Monannual Blue-White football frolic Saturday, Mat •2, at San
day.
Diego's Manne Corps Recruiting Depot. Last year San Deigo's
All drills next week will be
pointed to the second annual
gridmen posted an 8-2 record under Coach Bob Mccutcheon,
Blue-White game
e held
who subsequently resigned.
Saturday afternoon May 2, at
Only difficulty with having the Dodgers in town is that
MCRD.
!t costs L.A. fans, especially shut-ins, the joys of Saturday's
Fourteen playE!Jlill
e been
televised games-of-the-week on the CBS and NBC networks.
hampered by injun!!II and ailThe Braves and Yankees each are scheduled for three TV
ments ranging from the mumps
games on NBC alone during May. With the O'Malley varsity
to the flu, but Coach Platz renow on the road for three weeks, this situation ls especially
ported today that all 34 should
be ready for ihe Blue-White
lamentable. Don't blame the Dodgers. It's National League
intra.squad game.
t>0licy that televised games be blacked out by stations in
major league markeu;,
"Wanted: 40 men!'' Not for hoss stealing or shooting a
6tage driver from the mesquite, but for a weekend retreat
at Azusa. •·1t•s hard to get men away from their families over
the .Mother's Da • weekend," explains Father Cornelius O'Mara,
S .T,, • fanresa Retreat Director, "so we need 40 valiant ,·oluntters:' Bachelors, orphaned at an early age, may apply for the
May 8-10 weekend by phoning Fr, O'Mara, EDgewood 4-1516.

Pioneers Win, 10-3

't,~.~ ri;tfi-Ll;~~=~~

Pioneer:s Gunning
For Miramar Win

There were a couple of
red-faced milers at the El
Cajon-Chula Vista dual meet
the other day. The overanxious distance men produced a false start but
wound up out o! the money.
••. On the heels of the situps feat by Helix's Bill Wilson comes another bv Bob
Blehler, a 10th grader at
Crawford, who recorded a
total of 1,425. Biehler started
one period and didn't i,in.
!sh until well into the next.
•• , Point Lorna's M ke
Dolphin pitched a no-hit, orun. game in junior ar Itv
play recently. He walked
mo o\·er the ev
s
against Crawford.

G4
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CamPen Whips

Pio11 er Nine, 5-1
P PEN

ETON Jim

a 5-1 baseball victory
e University ot S a n
last night on the Madiamorni.

Z:

:!

~!~11eton ..... '"::,,:U
~~et:io0~~dP~e~n,~~n1 Sttrlln1, Van Voor-
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Pioneers Gun
For Eclge in

DIEGO UNION

EVENING TRIBUNE

al9

USO Gridders
End Drills

'Vict ory Year '
m r •

val

EVENING TRIBUNE

L

ll'OINIA

Jan Chapman , thl' quarterbark who guld<'d the Pioneers
to an 8-2 re<"ord last season,
will ll'ad the Blue forcPs tod11y
whrn t hPv oppose a, Whl P
I<'
t
arn I m , a squad
! lb, JI 1,.ime at Mar Inc
Corp RPcrult DPpot which
concludes the Universit y of
San Diego's s1_1rlng "football
campafg-n .
Kickoff 1, scheduled for 10

5

u•

J.Jtae

Error Contributes
To USO Victory

a.m.

Joining Chapman ln the
'l3lue backflPld wlll be Bob
Keyes and Joe Gray at half•
h11,·ks 1111d Tom Gatrs at tun.
ba,·k.
nua11,, 0'C o n n o r, who
pa. -~,.d for 17-t yard· last .,,a.
son as thl' No. 2 slgn;il c·nllPr,
will ,:uitle thr W h It e <"]Ub
whll" Bill Bourque and Jim
:'\1Prlt•ns will hP at
s anti
C'huck Williams at f

Four runs in the ninth in•

nm1t allowed Unhersity of

San

Diego's

ba

baller

to

no~P out ~Ilramar • avai Air

S ation, 5-3 ye terday on the
sailors' diamond.
Three of thP tame came
on an Infield error after two
Y.Pre out co e:

1110
.•
Ml.....,.

In

S ,n f. R ~

with

.

IOI IN 004--J 6 I
llt 001 11~J 7 J

~•1,)0:d ~rn~rJ

KJ•·n--

&lut

Team

batll
nd

l lion 1205)

Y~:'"{l}rJ
(205)
Trlly ( I)

with

Rf

Gray (1851
GOI I (190

RH
FB

Th'D DRILLS -Quarter back Du an e
of San Diego teammat s limber up for
O'Connor, left, hands of.f to halfback
tomorrow's annual Blue-White intraJoe Gray as they and theirr~----=
Universi
ty
squad
ge.
-----....
::__scrimma
_ _ _...;;c
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,..,.___

Seventeen I e t term en will supervlae the acUvtt!es fJf both
Corm the nucleus tor the two teems, and the two varsity
t ma • cheduled to 11tart at 10 coaching aW!s will be strengtha.m. In the UnJverslty ot San ened by end coach Merle Reed,
Diego's 11econd annual Bluetant line coach John MulWhlte Intra.squad football game ligan, and head trainer Bob
Hand.
at San Dlego :.Iarine Corps Both teams will run from the
Re nllt Depots Hall Field.
lot-T formation, the popular
The Blue squad, ,a .22-0 win- new offenae Installed by Coach
ner, In last year's Inaugural] Platz at the • tart ot this year's
Btu -White game, will be 19-dsy Spring practice. During
coached by llllSlstnnt llne coach th 19!17 and 1958
n•, the
Frank
u r p n y; the White Unlvendty of
Diego operBqUad will
coached by Line &ted from the Spllt-T.
Coach Marty Lev.is.
Ten lettermen, including Bfx
H d Conch Paul Platz will two-year lettermen will start.

17 Lettermen
In Pioneers'
Prep Finale

Seventeen lettermen form
the nuclellll for the two
ms
!!<:heduled to start tomorrow
morning ln the Universit y ol
San Diego's second annual
Blue-Whit e in asquad foot
ball game at _1... rine Corps
Recruit Depot's Hall Fie .
Assistant line coach Frank
1urphy will b directi
the
Blue squad
the O a.m
kickoft while
Yhite am
will be led by line C O a C h
Mary Lewis.
Both teams
slot-T format!
·
lied by ne
1 Platz when
k over
the team at the start of the
19-day spring practice.
During the 1957 and '58 seasons under Bob JcCutcheo n
the Pioneers operated from
the split-T formation .
The 17 lettermen taking
part include: ends Ray Yoast,
Joe Loeschnfg , C. G. Walker
and Wayne Bourque; tackles
Charlie Franklin, Rick • •o.
vack and J. T. Trily; guards
Jay Elson and Bill Patten;
center Jack Garofano; and
backs Jan Chapman , Bob
Keyes, Joe Gray, Tom Gates
Duane O'Connor, Bill Bourqu~
and Chuck Williams.
USD's athletic departme nt
announce d this week t h a t
eight games have been scheduled for this fall and that two
additional tilts are under consideration . On the line are:
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For Tourney ·

RT

~H

USD Gndders
Play lomorrow

USD Gridders Set
For Spring Clash

Pion r Nine
Seeks Bid

LG

R~

Wolklt" 015/

~~~;io(,,!)75)

THF ~0UTHO

POS.

~ov:,t'i'ijo)(JCJO) t~

Blues Rep eat Wi~n
In Spring Grid Tilt

runrun attack led the
Blue team to a
O victory over
Wbli. t4am la t Saturday afternoon in the second annual Unlveniit • of San Diego
lntrallquad game at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot's Hall
Field.
Blue team quarterbac k Dave Cox, blended the running of
Tom Gates and Joe Gray, passed for one touchdown and
lmpre iVely helped the Blue team surpa s its 22-0 victory
over the White team in la.st sea.son's first Spr~g game. The
game climaxed 19 days of Spring practice.
H
Ooileh Paul Plabl was pleased wt the performan ces
of both teams and aingled out the efforts of
phomorea Gates,
Joe Loeschnlg, Walt Joos, Gray, and Tom Frank, and senlons
Cox and Ray YoMt.
The Ptonee
·re
The Blue team scored early In the first period when Gates
record and could lie considered
plunged
over the tour on a handoff from Cox. Galea carried
tor a national playoff bid with
,1 ~Jr
18 ttmea and gained 80 yards.
victorlN over <;:amp Irwin;
Cox opened the three touchdown fourth quarter with a
!1ty~',1.M~ ~t. V.les!f'"ca1toi~
J 11P~
mono:
Qct. 10 Colorado Western State
Diego
artnea, and Cal Poly ~6 yard touchdown pass-run to Gray. Cox completed on~ other
0
rd
£011~~h~
;u ~arl~
k':
(Pomo
record would pa.1111, a 15 yard bullet to Gray, in five attemplll. Fullback
:!~
Nov. 1A M0'1tona State
1
Gates
took
a fourth down pitchout and pa.~sed eight yards to
lnclud victorle• ov r auch coll ea a• al Poly (Pomona) , 215-pound end Ray Yoa.,t for the third Blue score. Gates
completed a perfect day pas~ing with an 11 yard completion
13-4, the Unlven11ty of S&n
minutes l&ter.
ncl!CO 7-2, th• University
Center Jim O'Leary, a 230-pound junior, intercepte d a
ot Calltomla, 0-3, Cal Tech, Jan Chapman- thrown pass and ran 25 yards to score
the fin&l
1•7, and Westmont College, Blue touchdown. Each touchdown cowited seven
points.
4-3
The Blue team had nine first downa-Bht 1'1J9hing and three
Pitcher Dick Shea received paaalng. The White team was held to three
first downs-one
cr~t for the USO 5-3 Victory paa11lng and two ru11hlng.
ov r Miramar • aval At
Despite sporadic pass blocking by the White line, quartertlon I t Thurllday afternoon
k Chapman connected on four of seven passes for 65
U D has previously defeated yards and had two others Intercepte
d.
.,uramar, 10-5.
The Unlver11ity of Sa.n Diego opens Its 1959 sea.son SepLaa Saturday a t t e r n oon, tember 12 In a night game
with Oregan Tech in Balboa
playln
aervlce
of .=Stadium.
ratcher without
Dave the and
center
_____ .,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rt Ider Bob
who saw
action In the SD "Bl 1e-Whi te
football game, the Pl
r led Westmont , 4-•-.'l!•·•F '
vival In secondary schools and
Barbara Jim ll'lorl
give -survival informatio n and
Duncan, Dave
to the adults of the com-.Fi •n munlty.
reru: all collected
to
s
a
TM
New
k
-;-,L
1
Mr.
Hoegh said that "numerI d the attack.
BA TTLE CREEK Mt h M
ous colleges and universitie s al'
,
c , ay ready ham under way basic
2 Four colleges and unlversl- cour es in rad1ologlcal defense,
Ues arc s artlng college cre<Lt emphastzt ng the detection and
courses in survival education. measur<'m ent of the radiation
Leo A. Hoe"h director of the Intensity from radioactiv e fall•
t,, •
0ff1c<' of Civil
and Defense out"
·
Mobllµat1on, said today that the
schools
le. ·ccse State
College of Lake Charles La.;
North Texas State Coll!'ge of
Denton, Texas; the University
of San Diego ( Cahf ) College
for fen, and the Ulllversily of
D !aware, N wark, Del.
The cours d I Wlth natural
dfsast l"S and potential a tom le
ttacks.
Wayn<' N. Cu ic, president of
IcNeE'S St.ate Coll ge, .said hts
college hoped to prepare prospccti e te chcrs to teach sur-

With an eye turned toward a
po Ible naUonat ma.II college
toum m nt bid, th" Unlver11lty
o an Diego varsity baseball
team will
gunning tor victor! In I Ill final three a mes.
Coach Mike Morrow will end
Terry Lor n:a this (Thursday )
afternoon again t camp Irwin

l~':na.r•ca,.,r~~:•~.,;,~

\~eo:m:
1
:

:t
~r:

-- ---- ---

·cv,..ntPP
t!
rm n will
form th<? IIU<'!PUS for lhe lW<)
:;quads Th«'dulcd to sta,·t
Saturday morning in thP llni•
vc1sity of San DiPgo•~ erond
annual Bluc-Whl tr intr11 quad
f not h a I I gatn<' ut Marine
Coq, R, cruit Dcpol"s Hall
F I <> I d. l'lckol! i. ·et for
]0 a IT'
'!ht \\Ill <.'lim,t I~ day of
< p r I n g drill
for th!' col•
lrgians
'rlw Blur squ.1d, a 22-0 vie•
tor in last yc· r's conlt•st, will
he ,·oached by a slstant hnr
roach 'rank Murphy. 'fhP
WhitP team will be handled
by line coa ·h 1arty L<>wis.
Both tea rn~ will opera tr.
!rorn thl! Jl<'W lot-'l' formation. a popula
oU nse In•
tall d b
o h Paul PlalF..
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4 COLLEGES TO GIVE
COURSES IN s~~VA Llplans

-rlU£ S

""re .

Spon sore d
USD

by

BOO STER S CLU B

TONIG HT'S PROGR AM
USD BOOS TE RS
GREETI NG

PRESID ENT HAROLD F. GREEN

MASTER OF CEREMO NIES:

FRANK ALESSIO

INTROD UCTION OF GUESTS
FOOT BA LL AWARDS

GIL KUHN

BASKET BALL AWARDS

by George Ziegenfu ss, head basketba ll
coach, San Diego State College

BASEBA LL AWARD S

by Ralph Kiner, General Manage r,
San Diego Padres Basebal l Clubs

SPECIA L AWARD S
FOOTB ALL-

John Mulligan , 1958 Co-Capt ain andMos t
Valuable Lineman trophy
Bob Keyes, 1958 Co-Capt ain and Most
Valuable Back trophy
C. G. Walker, Catholic All-Am erican
team trophy
John Mulligan , Catholic All-Am erican
team trophy
Dave Cox - Most Inspirat ional Pioneer
Player trophy, and Captain of "Big
Blue" (scrub team) trophy
Tom Gates - Most Valuable Player trophy

BASKET BALL -

BASEB ALL-

Ken Leslie, Catholic Digest AllAme rican
team honor award, Most Valuable
Player trophy, and 1958-59 Captain
trophy
Tim Wilbur, Most Valuable Player Trophy
Hugo Soto, . 375. average , Leading Hitter,
San Diego Padre award

Officers
Harold Green, Presiden t
Dick Luther, Vice Pres.
Paul Borgerdi ng, Vice Pres.
John Sullivan, Vice Pres.
Bob Kerrigan , Vice Pres.
Russ Chartier , Secretar y
Robert Donais, Treasur er
Board of Director s
Frank Alessio
John Athaide
Cliff Beddoes
Dr. Keith Blair
Paul Borgerdi ng
Ted Brunner
Russ Chartier
E. F. Cooney
Bill Cordtz
Joe Cranic
Cosimo Cutri Jr.
Dr. John R. Daly
Louis De Falco, Chairma n
Robert Donais
John Eurich
John Fabian Jr.
Herman 0. Gant
Anthony Ghio
Murray Goodrich
Harold Green
Bob Kerrigan
Gil Kuhn
Frank Lauerma n
Carl Loveday
Dick Luther
Larry Magee
Walter Marty
Babe Miceli
Harris Mills
Marty Montroy
Jim Mulvane y
Lawrenc e Oliver
Bob Pepping
George Pernican o
Charles Rizzo
Al Schuss

Dick Shea
George Soares
Joe Soares
Alex Stewart
Max Streiche r
Larry Sullivan
John Sullivan
Ross Tharp
Joe Williams
Other Member s
R. J. Allyn
Lawrenc e C. Antl
A. E. Armstro ng
Emil E. Ballman
Ed W. Beale
E. E. Benson
John Benson
Harry Bianconi
G. R. Bill
Gene W. Blount
J. E. Brandt Jr.
Joe Brennan
Alfred L. Brosio
Hal Brown Jr ..
LCDR R. L Brown
Ted Brunner
Lyle C. Bullock
Dr. Marcus Bushard
Dominic Calabres e
Archie J. Callahan
Jack Canaan
Fred D. Cannon
C. W. Carlstro m
W. J. Chartier
Marlo Christen sen
J. Brockwa y Clark
Monroe Clark
Thomas A. Clarkson
Anthony J. Collura
Thomas A. Connelly
McKenzi e D. Cook
Dick Corder
Austin W. Cordtz
Richard Coultas
Robert A. Cox

James E. Crocker
Rupert J. Crosthw aite
Dr. Bernard P. Cunningh am
Cosmio A. Cutri
Joseph Cutri, Sr.
D. J. D' Agostino
Dr. C. J. D'Andre a
Anthony Daniels
Darwin V. Dapper
Glenn R. Davis
Jerry Dean
Jack Deason
Eugene De Falco
Arthur DeFever
Edwin A. Donahue
Daniel J. Donohue Jr.
Jack Drown
Blair Duffy
Bernard F. Durkin
B. R Engel
W. F. Engel Jr.
J. Thomas Erchul
Albert A. Fabbri
Dr. G. R. Farrell
Richard G. Fernande z
Dr. W. W. Ferrier
James H. Feuling
Earl Finder
Robert Fleming
Charles Foto
Nebo Freitas
Irving Friedma n
Robert E. Fritt
James S. Garvey
Frank A. Gibson
Dorothy Goldberg
Dr. Paul J. Goodbody
Robert A. Gorse
H. Greer
Don Gwaltney
W. B. Hage Jr.
W. A. Hambesc h
John J. Happer
Walter W. Harper Jr.
James A. Hawes
A. E. Hieshett er

PION EER LETT ERME N
Hal Higgins
Jerome J. Hope
H. H. Jackson
Kenton Johnson
Dr. Delmar R. Joyce
Sam K. Keeland
Paul C. Keenan
Dr. Donald T. Kelly
Robert E. Kelly, M. C.
Dr. Robert M. Kimball
Jack B. Larson
Norman D. Lasbury
Thomas E. Lauerm an
John E. Lieb
Linda Vista TV
Bill Luther
Henry F. Maguire
Judge Wm. P. Mahedy
Daniel W. Maher
Francis J. Maher
Robert J. Mahy
Emmet t J. Manion Jr.
Nichola s J. Martin
Walter C. Marty
James A. Meek
Douglas McArth ur
Phillip L. McCray
M. W. McCrea ry
C. Stephen McDani el
John D. McIntos h
Peter A. McMaho n
D. R. McMor row
Leonard Mertel
Leonard Mercur io
Edward Mitchel l M:. D.
Charles J. Molnar M. D.
Raymon d J. Moncey
Marco Montev erdi
Carl Mueller
Dr. J. B. Mullen DDS
D. G. Mulliga n
Dr. M. J. Murphy
Stanley E. Murphy
Rev. J. Walsh Murray
Michael J. Nlcolin
L. J. Nlntema n

Dr. Mark J. O'Brien
Frank O'Conn or
Pat O'Conn or
Robert J. O'Conn or
Alfred M. Ohlinge r
M. E. Oliphan t
Lester L. O'Neal
Dr. Frank D. O'Neill
F. J. O'Reilly
Msgr. Francis C. Ott
Angelo Pernica no
Frank M. Perry
Dr. John Power
T. V. Prender gast
A. Pressui tti
A. T. Procopi o
G. C. Pugh
John Quintal Jr.
Dr. Frank J. Ra gen
Harry J. Ragen
H. W. Ragsdal e
Frank Reed Jr.
Richard W. Reese
Robert S. Regan
John Rhoades
Robert E. Riling
J. D. Rittweg er
Joseph A. Ritz
Frank E. Rogers
Nate Rosenb erg
Don Rowclif fe
Dan Rowclif fe
J. R. Russell
Bert J. Schaeff er
Dr. A. G. Scherer
Charles E. Schupp
George A. Scott
Dr. Peter Shea
Dr. Paul A. Shea
Phillip N. Shea
Dr. Bill N. Shepard
Lawren ce L. Siems, M.
Manual E. Simas
Morris Slayen
Lucian K. Small
Jack Smay

Donald B. Smith
Dr. L. Shelby Smith
Bill Solof
Rev. Wm. Spain
Ray Sporer
Joe Stacey
A. Stadtmi ller
Rt. Rev. John Storm
Wm. E. Thayer
Edwin Thomas
J. S. Thomps on
F. N. Thudium
Thomas G. Tiernan
Bernard C. Toomey
Leo P. Volz
Howard C. Walsh
Joseph A. Walsh
Jerome Walter
Jack Warren s, DDS
Dr. Francis E. West
Emmet t Whelan
Bob White
Dick Wilkins on
D. D. William s
T. Witkow ski
John C. Yarvors ky
A. E. Young
E. A. Zivolich

D.

Award winne rs for 1958- '59 year

FOOT BALL

BASE BALL

Joe Gray
Joe Loesc hnig
Vic Gause pohl
Duane O'Con nor
J. T. Trily
Bob Maich el
Wayne Bourq ue
Bob Hughe s
Bill Patten
Chuck Willia ms
Bill Clark e
Jan Chapm an
John Mullig an
Jack Garofo no
Don Gilmo re
Bob Keyes
Norm Magen ot
Rick Novac k
Merle Reed
C. G. Walke r
Avalo n Wrigh t
Ray Yoast
Ken Cook
Jay Elson
Charl ie Frank lin
Tom Gates
Dick Gardn er
Al Kish

Rober t L. Dunca n
David E. Cox
John G. Rebel o
Richa rd F. Shea
Terry Loren z
Lavon D. Baker
Hugo K. Soto
Timot hy J. Wilbu r
Jim Fioren za
Ronal d L. Crise
Rober t J. Keyes
Hal Mitro vich
Timot hy K. Lyden
BASK ETBA LL
Lavon Baker
Ed Baran
Ken Leslie
Bob Maine s
Allan Pader ewski
John Rebel o
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Athletes in three sports were
honored al the University of
San Diego's lettermen's banquet at Mission Valley Country
Clllb last Thursday, The Booster, Club sponsored the event.
Most valuable player awards
went to Tom Gates In football,
Ken Leslie in basketball, and
Tim Wilbur in baseball. The
awards were pre~en ted by Gii
Kuhn, George Zlegenfus~, Slat<'
Colleg,. coach, and Ralph Kiner,
ge,wral manager ot tfe an
Diego Padres.
AwarLl winnP-ra:

J<'OOTBAT,L

Paul Platz !'enter, new University
of :an ego football coach, is shown
with Ken L !;lie, left, star basketball
player, and Tom Gates, an outstand-

-Son Oievo Union Stofi Photo

ing back on the football squad. Players wer·e among those honoued at
universitv's annual athletic awards
banquet ·1ast night.

3 USO Athlete
Win MVP Awards

Jldrf
'oulh•

I

Tom Gates, Ken Leslie and football coach during t.:SD's
Tim Wilbur recei\"ed most inaugural season in 1956, made
valuable player trophies last the 1 00 t b a J l presentations.
night as 47 athletes recehrd l
.
awards at the third annual George Ziegenfuss.
head ~asl.'niversitv of San Dirgo lc>t• ketball coach at San Diego
tPrmen'. • banquet al Mission State, presented awards to the
Valley c oL1ntry Club .
cagers and Ralph KtnPr, genThe e, ent \\as sponsored era! manager of the San D1Pgo
by the USO Boosters Club.
Padr_es, made the baseball
Gates• • the Pioneers' lead, awards.
,
•
FOOTBALL
1ng ground gainer, \,·as nam()d Most \/Oluobht plover
Tom Gales.
as most \'aJuahle player ior ~:: ~gl~~gl: ~~r~~;-~ohK"ev~~ll~~~j
last year's football season. in!oi,iralio.nol plaver-;-Dove: Cox. Cothalic
Leslie I
USO'.· outstanding ~~-,~~~-1c°L"enet;_:~ies-CJoeGGra~~lkJ~
basketball player, a]so re- ~~;.sc~~i 9t. V}',.u~~u~~oh~o?c°h0el~ $;;;;
ceh·€'d a Catholic Di"'est All.I B~urque, Bob Hughe5. Bill Patten, Chuck
"
W1ll1ams1 Bill Clarke, Jon Chapmon,
American team honor a,\·c1rd I Mu11ivon$
Jock Gorofono, qon G1lmo,e.
and th
19.18 - 59 captain ~~~f!' RN~~ ~~!~? 1'
~~i~itt
1Gq~~' ~~~•J~/dn~~~o~,I
trophy.
~7~~!e
Wilbur recei, ed the mo.·t
BASECBALL
\ a.luable player award
in Most vo_luoble ptoyer - Tim WIibur
ha~ ball although the Pio- ~n:~~er r,°:0~~~~.H~~~ so~~X.LeJ~r~
Rebelo, Richard SM<I Terry Ll)r'Ml., Lon;.,ers st I II h ave more games von
Baker._ Soto. w u~•~l'rua,
]P.ll in their
ea
Hugo e,~1,,;rL~deneob K•
,,.,,.
Soto. \\ho is cunentlv the
BASKETBALL
leading hatter \Vith .~75 won Most voluable plover. - Ken Leslie .
the San Diego Padre a\\·~rd
Ca~:~u;. 0tm,/~1~~t~1~ ~ hg~fer~wa£~
Gil Kuhn, \\:ho sen·ed as :~;!~k.1,LJ~~ii,R:~e~o-Molnes, Alton Pod-

Most valuable player - Tom
Gates. Mo~L valuable UnemanJohn Mulligan. Most valuable
back-Bob Keyes. Most Inspirational player-Dave Cox. Catholic All-American trophies- C.
G, Walker, Mulligan. Lettermen
-Joe Gray, Joe Loeschnig, Vic
Gausepohl, Duane O'Connor, J.
T. Trily, Bob Malchcl, Wayne
Bourque, Bob Hughes, Elli Patten, Chuck Williams,
Bill
Clarke, Jan Chapman, Mulligan, Jack Garafono, Don Gilmore, Keyes. Norm Magenot,
Rick Novack, Merle Reed,
!Walker, Avalon Wright, Ray
Yoast, Ken Cook, Jay Elson,
Charlie Ft·anklin, Gates, Dick
Gardner, Al Kish.
BAl'\EB,\LL

Most valuable player - '1'1m
Wilbur. Leading hitter awardHugo Soto. Lettermt'n-R obert
Duncan, Dave Cox, John Rebe•
lo. Richard Shea, Terry Lorenz,
Lavon Baker, Soto, Wilbur, .Tim
Fiorenza, Ronald Crise, Bob
Keyes, Hal Milrovich, Tim Lyden.
BA KETBALL

Most valuable player - Ken
Leslie. CathOlic Digest All·
American honor award-Leslie .
L~ttermen - Lavon Baker, Ed
aron, Leslie, Bob Maines, Allan Paderewskl, John Rebelo.

I
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AREA SPORTS BRIEFS

Carriedo Grabs
Men's Net Title

'.\larros Carriedo and l\lary A carnh-al \\ill start the
Prentiss captured the top ti• Ocean Beach Slow Pitch Soft.
ties in the Ralph Mort(ln ten- ball Association tournament
:nis tournament at Mor 1 e y tonight for men 25 and older.
Field yesterday.
Action will be on the Ocean
Seventeen-ye ar-old :\[arcos B_ ea c h Elementary School
urvh·ed four match points to diamond •
trim Don W~ite,_ 1-6, 6-l. 8·6 , Olympic ..hampion Harold
for th~ men s s:ngles ch_an,i· Connolly heads the strong
pionsh1p, breaking \1\ihite 5 field which will compete in
5ervice in the 13th game of the annual Pacific Southwest
the final set.
Amateur Athletic Union Open
Mary be.st e d, 1;:,.year-old·T rack and Field Champion·
:\folly Danielson, 6-0, 64 · for ships Saturday nio-ht in Bal·
the ,~omen·s crown. 1'
l;,oa ;,tadium.
Prentiss and Betty Stm~ CQnnolly will try to crack
and Frank :\1cCave and Noi:- his world mark of 225 feet. 4
man Wykes took doubles th inches in the hammer throw
ties. Final resultg :_
in a special event at 7:30.
Men's s,n'JIP.>-M. Carriedo- df. DeWhlte,
1-6, ._,, u.
.
Heats are set !or 5 p.m. and
51 df.
1
M finals win start at 8.
0:,_~~;~~ 6.t ng!t_s-M. Pr~nt•
M•n's Oouble.....McCabe-Wl/'<es df. Roy, Rev. Franklin (Bud) Held,
Minna. 6-2, 6 -4.
women'• ooubles-Slruthers- p ren t'"' df · former "'Orld record holder in
Lareau-Turner, 6--lL 0-.f.
Boys 11 Singles-I>. RoY df. M. Allison, the javelin, and use sopho..°&Jit' 11 Singles-A. Keeney df. M. more sprint star Bobby Stat0ii;;:~50fS 1intiis-R. Dewing df. IS. en aL,o \\ill bid for laurels.
s"~fli, 1;t• t;~;,1es-P. earth di. o. Ser;o. :\leet officials hope to get
'°'a!'v~ 13 s·
11. Jo,•" df. R. Borth, USC ire~hman shot p u t t e r
'°~,;;:· ,3 5 ,.9 ,e,-J Chobot of, R. e.,. Dallas Long here, too. The enrev, o-3 ._..
tire San Diego State College
,Jo'!e {7uluco) Lopez will team, as well as aggregatry to even the score with tions fro"! Camp . P_endleton
Dannv Kid of ~lanila in to- and the Naval Trammg Cennight;s IO-round main event ter will compete.
at the Tijuana bull ring. A ~like Hurle~· Billy Cobb
few weeks ago Danny beS t a;d Chuck Ail;~ won the jun•
Lopez in. a ~ollywood scrap.•ior stock. senior stock and
Lopez 1s liSt ed s e v en th modified-B main events reamong bantamweigh ts b_r ~he spectivelv
on
yesterday's
National Boxing Assoc:ation\q uarter-midget racing card at
and Kid is two notches higher· Chula Vista. Results:
Unh ersity of San Diego'tt s~Yt~~orTi~oc~~1J6~:hlem~~~1".: 8 J!Ji~
baseball team ,•dll complete fet;~ri:u~~n~yle~.aulson. Main. M1k• Hurits schedule this v;eek vtith e,S:~!~: j~k~;ri~~her~~r= Se~i~~o?n~
tv.o games. Wednesday the Donna Lawrence, LesUe Pearson. Mo;n;
Pioneers play Marine Corps B~~'i1~~~:a:~t~:;',,~ 00~i%0•11 • Chuck Al•
Recruit Depot at Beeson Field ~~eo~g' 1"shi.:1~~"i:;;i~•m,;_~/;;~ 1'/:'nu~••,:i
and Saturday they entertain len, _::B.:;ob::":.:.'..H
;;;o::.ro:;.:•::.r·:_..._ _ _~_..._..,
Cal Poly of San Dimas at
Morrow Field.
'
0
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Morrow Speaks
To Booster Club

Mike Morrow,
nlversity
of :an Dirgo head baseball
coach v. ill address the USD
Boo ter Club :Ylonday noon
•,t ~[I 10n \!alley Country
Cluh
F.x-Padrr pl cher
er•
rli:im, a Booster Club vie~
president, will be master of
cercmonlr..,.

)larine Corpi; Recruit Depot bowed to San Jose State,
4.2. at San Jose S/l,turday
when the 'taters scored three
times in the
hth. It was the
Marines' se
etback in
five road games .

Should Expl::J

"Notre Dam@ Is making, WP reel, a sincere ertort to attain
that perfect balance of academic and athletic," the student publication The Scholastic says editorially. "This balance Is close
to being reallzed on campus."
The editorial suggests that students feel the situation off
campus ls something else again. Going back to what it rails
The Great Firing, the editorial derlares It was exaggerated in
communicatio ns media "to the extent of quoting a fictitiou1
character who, after the flnng has been discussed, conclude5:
'Well, I \\On'l send my 50n to Notre Danie!'
"Th.at's fine," The Scholastic says appt·ovlt1gly. "If his ~•in
Is as shortsighted and as narrowminded as his father, he pro•
ably wouldn't fit in very well anyhow."

*

*

*

*

ALONG THE SPORTS FRONT

A new quarterback named Larry Parque from Bell Gardens
directed Cal's Golden Bear~ to four touchdown drives In a recent

scrimmage. Since this same Larry ParquA had
fierce desire
to win a Notre Dame scholarship sevrral years ago, but couldn't
obtain one, wouldn't it be ironic Ir he were to lead Pete El·
liott's Bears lo victory over the F'iRhting Jrish ln their haltle at
Strawberry Can)·on in mid-October? Railbirds say rookie T-man
Parque is smooth as margarine.
Quitting the Pacific Coast Conference certainly hasn't hurt
USC's grid schedule or detracted from fhP Trojan gale poten·
tlal. They ~ay ln '63 Don Clark's boys will battle Oklahoma,
Michigan Stall', Notre Dame and Ohio Stale nn successive Sat
urdays. That's like vaulllng from the Idaho potato dass to
tackling tb e Rams, Lions, Bears and Browns.
If the Big Ten indeed abandon5 the Rose :Rowl'R gold and
glory, the ex-FCC powers and Pasadena people certainly will be
left holding the sack. The scale today is lilted 12-to-1 against
the football prides or the West Coast. (Ah for the day when
our tigers were terrorizing the Tennessee and the unbeaten,
untied and unscored upon Blue Devils of Dllke!)
D'you know what blase Doc Hugo, the Alhahbra amateur
tennis whiz, said after watching the Yanks waltz through that
Coliseum exhibition for Campy? "I've seen seventh place clubs
before," quoth he! (Doc's from Milwaukee, so he oughta know,)

*

*

* *

BACKFIELD MAY BE 'MOST EXPLOSIVE'

Bob Boyd, the ex-Ram flier who has ju.~t agreed to tackle
the coaching job at St. John Vianney High, agrees with "Sports

1~~~nl1~~

b-6 EVENING TRiBUNE

With Ollie, Roms ,

!Pioneers Collect

1n Over MCRD

It was a long time coming
but the University of San Diego today had its first victory
in athletic competition against
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot.
Three big innings yesterday
on the MCJI.P
nd gave
the Pioneers
6 1
ph,
marking their first trl
h In
two years of sport pl
with
the Qe111ildogs. Score:

I

:-!.t'Lorent,
ko

:t:J r.:: ·r i
1
:

R&be:lo (S) ond Duncan, Covel•
lln, Smith (7), Thomson (I) and Whitworth.

Pioneers 10, Marihes 6

The UniHrsity of San Diego
baseball team defeated the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot.
10-6, at Beeson Field last
night the first time the Pioneers won an athletic contest
from the ."viariqe in..two
rs
of competition.
USO
000 OZ! OU--lt 10 1
MCRD

001 020 100- 6 1 3

Front" that addition of Ollie Matson will give the Rams possibly the most explosive backfield in pro football history.
''The Rams certainly ought to win it all," Rapid Robert smiles.
"That Ollie has L-0-T•S left. If the llne does any blocking at
all, those backs will drive defenses crazy!"
John Helwig, who as a Chicago Bear linebacker used to
chase Matson, iays Coach George Halas concentrated 60% of
his defensP on Matson. "If Ollie went left, or right, or climbed
up into row 40 and took a sunbath, most or the Bears were
sure to follow. Halas knew If we threw a blanket around Matson, we 11uffocated the Card offense."
Halas won't be able to throw such
this fall because Jon-the-Je~ Tornado Tom.
can ~camper Mme, too.
Now advertising manager for an important trucking maga•
tine, Helwig has gone a long way since quitting pro football
at the summit two years ago. His last game was with the
western division champ Bears against the Giants in the world
championship New York "snow bowl" debacle. "The Bears
didn't wear sneakers, so we skidded all over the stadium,"
Johnny says. "Those Giants had it iced from the opening
whistle." (It was one of the few games on record in which
Halas was outfoxed.)
Helwig's recollections of Ollie Matson include one crosstown Chicago game in which the Cardinal colossus sprinted
away for two gallops of better than 65 yards, only to have both
TDs recalled for rules infractions.
I wasn't able to catch up with Paul (Tank) Younger, the
ex-Ram not. But the old Tanker, traded to Pittsburgh two years
ago, told thP. Examiner's Mel Durslag,
"The Cards got stuck up" ( as with a gun) ••• Matson
Is the be~t. rullback" In football, Jim Brown Included." When
Master Meh In politely asked a bout Ollle's speed at age 29,

Tank retorted:

"I wouldn't want to chase that man, even when he's over
the hill. Take my word for it-he's the best."

*

Lorent, R~lo (8) ond Duncan: Ca\lel•

;n, Smith (1), Thomson {8) a11d Whit-

1

worth,

* *

*

Former Pittsburgh Pirate slugging star Ralph Kiner, now
general manager of the San Diego Padres, headed a list of
sports notables attending the third annual University of San
Diego lettermen's banquet last night at Mission Valley Country
Club. Head football coach Paul Platz says sophomore lineman
Walt Joos, the ex All-Parochial League flash from Pomona
Catholic High, was one of tbe biggest ars of the 1959 spring
football finale won by the Blues 28-0. San DiP.go, which posted
an 8-2 record last fall, will open its 1959 grid season Sept. 12
entertaining Oregon Tech. (Now, who is Oregon Tech?)

17 Triump h!ii

US D Ends Season
On V·ict ory Note

The University of San Diego won 17 ot I~ last 21 gamee,
including a 12·2 victory over Cal Poly (Pomona) in last Satur•
day's !nal game, and closed its second aeaaon of intercolleg!a.te
baseball with a 17•7·2 record•
Head Coach Mike Morrow contributed 35 years of coaching
experience and five hitters
contnbuted batting average 5-3, Westmont College, i-3,
above .330 to pace USD's brH- lhe San Diego Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, 10-6, and Cal
liant recovery The Pioneers Poly, 12-2. The MCRD victory
lost their first three games, was the first ever recorded
but rallied during the Ea.st.er by a USO team In two years
vacation recess to v,,-in seven of competition in three sports
straight games 'including a with the Marines.
The five leading Pioneer hit13-4 win over Cal Poly (Po•
ters included Pitcher Diel!:
mona), a 7-2 win over the :Shea (.407), Shortstop Jim
University of Sa.n Franclaco Florenza ( .358), Pitcher-Right
and a 5-3 win over 1.he Univer- Fielder John Rebekl ( .353),
sity of California t Berkeley. Second baseman Hugo Soto
(.340), and Center Fielder Bob
The Pioneers closed the sea- Keyes (.337).
son with consecutive wins over
Freshman Terry Lorenz and
Miramar Naval Air Station,
Keyes tied In home-run leadership with three, while injury•
hampered First Baseman La•
von Baker led the club in
RBI's with 2-1, hlls and hit for
a. .272 average, Last season
Baker won the batting title
with a .392 average.
"We hope to improve both
our schedule and record next
season," Coach Morrow said,
"and I am quite happy about
the !act that we' II only lose
two boys oft 011r 15 man squad
through graduation."
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PIONEER NINE
PLAYOFF HOPE

Unl ve r lty or San Diego's
baseball team is being t,on•ld rr d !or onf! ot the eight
hf'l'th~ in the National A. ~oclatlon or lntercollr giate
Athlctcls basebnll championship• al Alpine, Tex.,
JUnf! 3-6.
The l'IOll('t'J'S h,l\ e bPen
<I 1,:natrd the Wrst 'uast's
nr l chok<'. and final sclertwn or th" right lC'arns will
hr
11l e by a rom m itte"
ss on In Nrw .Mexico this
·k.
I hr l'hnPt'I'

W<'

had a 17-7-2
r torll th! !'nson. San Dir. o ·tale C'ollrge won the
;-,;,\IA rnf'el last year

AN DIEGO U ION

USD

ine

Awaits Bid

The Univ r 1ty ot San Diego
b,1 ball team is e.waltlng oflic1al word thi~ week on
wh1•th!!r It will be . elected to
repr,· E'nt the West Coast in
the Nation· I A!<•oclatlon ol In-1
te1·colli,giate Athletic• championships at Alpine, Tex., it
wa~ announce d yesterday .
'fhe Pioneers, wh.o complrted the sea. on with a 177-2 re<'ord,
were
reco_mmPnded as the No. 1 ch01ce
over nine other West Coast
te ms by an AlA committre headrd by Bob Livingsto n
ol the College ot Eo115at1on ,
Monmouth , Ore.
Final selec tion or th e ight
teilm. wi ll be made by a
committe e ~~ion in Porales,
• • M., th!~ week.
I

Ken Leslie Wins 4

USO Sports Awards

K
Leslie received four , baseman, lettered fo r the second
en
k t straight year and won th e Most
awards and 4 7 football, bas e • 1Valuable baseball player award.
ball and baseball players re· •
d
'
ceived varsity letters to con- Football Lettermen - En sclude the !Ina.I chapter In the Joe Loeschnig, Wayne Bourque,
University of San Diego's 1958- Merle R eed, C. G. Walker, and
Ray Yoast; Tackles - J . T.
l59 athletic season.
Trily Dob Malchel, Bill Clark e,
Lesl\e cloaed out hla three- John' Mulligan , Rick Novack,
year career w!ta 1 ,174 points In Charlie Franklin and Dick
77 basketball games for an Gardner · Guards- Bob Hughes,
e.verage of 15.1 points a game. Bill Pat{en, Norm Mage ot. and
Ken, who holds virtually every Ja.y Elson; centers- J ack Garomajor USD scoiing record, will fono and Ken Cook ; Quarterbe graduat.ed in June.
backs-Ja n C h a pm an and
K •s four awards included Duane o ·connor; Halfbacks en
.
Joe Gray, Vic Gausepohl, Chuck
the 195 9 Catholic Digest Al 1• Williams, Bob Keyes, Tom
Ame rican t eam award, 1958-59 Joates, and Al Kish; F ullbacksMost Valua ble Player award, Don G 11 more and Avalon
1958-59 team cap tain a.ward. \\'right.
and his third straight varsi ty BMketball Let term en le t ter'.
uards- Ed Baran, Ken Leslie
Tom Gates, a 6-2, 196-pound and Bob Maines; Center- Lahalfback from Marshall High in VClll,l'l,aKer; Forv,·a rds-Al Pa•
Los Angeles, won the 1958 Most de
and Jolin Rebelo.
Valuable Player award In tootBllllllball Lettermen -Infield·
ball on the strength of his bril- ers- B J)uncan Dave Cox,
lian t frestunan season. Gates,
who starred for three seasons Lavon Baker, Hugo Soto, Tim
with the Hawaiian Marin es , Wilbur, Jim Florenza. and Tim
11,vcraged 5.1 yards a carry, led Leyden, Outfielder s- Ron Crise,
the team In rushing \\i th 622 Bob Keyes, Hal M1trovich, and
yards, a nd scored 11 touch• John Holliday; Pitchers John
downs.
Rebelo. Dick Shea , and Terry
T im Wilbur, junior third Lorenz.

USD Divi es
With Calf
soeclal te TIii Sall Dia

on

PASADEN A, April 4 - The
Universit y of San D i e g o
pounded out 14 hits to capture a 11-7 victory over Cal.
tech but dropped th.e night('ap of a doublehea der,
here toda;,.
Buzz .i\lerritt dro\ e in John
Price with a single in the bottom of the seventh to give Caltech the second game.
Ron Crise, who drove in
four runs with two hits, and
pitcher TerQ Lorenz, \\ho
drove in three with three hits
paced the Pioneers in t h
opener. Lote
also struck
out 11 battet bu allowed 11
hits.

8-7,1

The Unlveri;ity o! San
Diego and Cal Western
havP. agreed to meet In
ba~k@tball Feb. 20, 1960
lhU!I leaving the door open
for possible fo otball an d
ba~<' ball contests between
the two schools in 1960.
Rev. W a Is h• Mur r a y,
uso·, athletic -.&erator,
announced
Tht. will m
tint
mee tfnr betweffl lhe two
Institution •

b-8

g;i?ech

FI RST GAME

~i ug ifl":1J11 J

(8~c~~ar!l~~mo~~ncon;

n,- Gold~
SECOND GAME
USO
. JlD 020 1-7 11 4
Caltech
.
020 410 1-1 a 2
81~~~c:.no~e~belo (-4) and Cox; Price and

RIBUNE

! AN DIEGO, CALl~O~NIA

\\'ed., ,June 10, 1959
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USD Ad o
Sport olicy

Competition With Aztecs
Athletic Aim of Pioneers

Umvcr ty o( San Die1;0' adop tion of_ a ,vritten ath•
Jeth• policy 1.:oulrl lead to a three-wa y 1walry between
the Pioneer~, S n Uie:::o State Colle«e and Cal \Vestern
University by 1861,
D Dean of St udents Father Walsh

Murray

believe

"We will begin athletic relations with Cal Western
next year," Father Murray
said, "and we hope to be
meeting San Diego State
by 1961 if not next year ,
too. Such a local rivalry
is something San Diegans
want, I believe.

"USO adopted the wri ten
poli cy alter meeting with !an
Diego Sta tc . \Ve are not a
me mber of any athletic conference. hut ~ve des ire to
compete in intcrcolleg iate :i.thletics in a cl"ord with the constitu tion , by-laws and rulings
of the Ca lifornia College Athletic Associatio n."
The P ionee rs attempted t o
get on the Aztecs· football
s c h e d u I P d for this ye a r.
St a t e ~)ready had filled its
sked. l 'SD has ei~ht gamPs
lined u p an d ho pes to get two
mor<', Fath<'r ;1!u1ray disclosed
B e <' " u s P I 'SD is young,
lreshm<'n will continu " to play
OP
thP loothall team this
fall.
'· It is expected this will
cease when a junior v arsity
and fr <'sh man p
ram becomes feasible ," F er Murrav asserted.
USD 's athletic
not perm it grants
no l!IOholar&blp
$500
cade,nic
Fat
urra,'
aid for
entI
not ex eecd
per mon h tor
r o o rn a nd board or ts
equ ival nt.

Cal Melis h•

Notre Dame Of The West Has Growth Pains
But Is Already Finest In San Diego Area

'Ten yea rs ago a rabbit hunter could have strolleti
through high weeds ,on th e platea u up in Linda Vista ·over•
looking Mlssion Vall<'Y and he could have sat down on a rock
between pot-shot s and reflected that San Diego County
needed a nother college with a football power compara ble to

t hose up in Los Angeles.
He could ha ve looked over to East San Diego and wondt•rcd
why the state colkgc there d idn't have a team that would play USC
and U CLA. Sa n D iego Stale College w as th e onl y collt•ge in the
::n ·a then.
T hat person eould still sit tl1<.!re and wonder about S ta t" Col - 1
kgc·, but he just migh t b<: sitt ing on t h e stc•ps of on,• of the b uild ings of the Universit y of Sall Diego, wh ich lS one oi t h e t w o ne w
unive r siti1;s in San Diego.
USD is fully acc:rcdi1t·d now and a lready has a high scholastic
reputatio n. That wasn't too difiicult to acq uire, but it will ta ke a
great dea l longer to gain p rest ige in 1hc less importan t aHpects of a
schoo l's !'u nctions.
For the th ird st raight year USD 's Coll ege fo r Men will offe r a
pr ogram of intramura l sports and maintain a fu ll sc hedul e for in·
Lercollegi atc games m varsity football, baskdbal l and baseball. USD
does not plan to I.Je.:ome t!w "Notre Dame of th.., Wt,st," b ut h as
rather selected an athletic pulicy of gradual exp ansion - wit h prima,y emphasis on a strnng academic curriculu m.
At tht> rate he teams 1·cpres<:nl ing t he c-ol l<-g,, W<'le goi ng t h<:
last two years, many local gl'ld fans f<·lt tha t USO wou ld be com
parable to Notre Danie 111 a f<>w years. O n a comparis on based on
,ucc ss on the _g.idnur1 1h1, is impos,cilih•,

NO FAILURE IN ARCHITECTURE

The adm1r..1str etion nt US D, m p lun nmg the cu rric ulu m and t he
architec t ure, accomplis hed r<: m arkabk ad11,•vt:me11ls. P lanuing a
football p c,wr,r is somLlhin g else. USF, Loyola, St. Mary's and Santa
Clara had estal.Jlish ed school~ with nationally ranked 1eums when
thi,y gave up the sport some 10 years ago.
USD is t he oJJly Catholic univ<.!rsity in the West p layi ng foo t ball. The otht-rs g ot out because they were losing too much mon<.!y,
Even USC, smartmg from buns p laced on t hem by the NCAA, los t
wnsid erably las t yea r.
Since collcge foot ba ll
big bu~iness, th e program has to rea•
lize profits to survive. '.Vhile p layi n g teams of .Notre Dame's ca li bre
those profits have to come from crowds of at least 30 a nd 40 t housimd to cover expenses and guarantee s.
Last year USD launched into a schedule t hat included the best
lhe nation's small colleges had to offer. They ended up wi th a n 8-2
record and beat such t<:ums as Colorado Western, Pepperdi ni, a nd
Idaho State. They lost lo Montana State, 31-(i, but the hum iliat in i{
part of t he game wasn't on the scoreboa rds so m uc h as a t the bo x
office, ftom a business standpoin t.
You pay for what you get a nd evid ently San D iego :tans can't
afford big-time football.
So, once again next year USD wi ll offer the best in lercoll Pgia te
footbaU in San Diego. It won't be against t ill' na ti on's best, but th e
schedule is getting stron ge1·.

OPEN ON SEPT. 12

The school has added Or 'l!OJI Te
o thP
edu~ for the September 12 opener at Balboa S tadium m San Diego , .New h ead coach
Paul Platz figures they will be tough<.!r than most of the teams on
the 1958 slnw.
The Pwneers travel to San Luis Obispo to meet Ca l P oly for
the second game on Septemlie r 19. Poly los t only to F1·esno S t ate
last year and beat Montana State, lG-6, to give that school its only
loss.
On following weekends the Pioneers will play New Mexico
Western there, Cal Poly at Pomona, Colorado W este r n t here, P ep perdine in Balboa Stadium and the San Diego Mari ne Corps R ecruit Depot at home. MCRD gave the P ioneers their second Joss last
year when they beat them 35-0. They then w en t on to win the
Marine champion ship game from Camp Lejune.
After two open dales, USD will close out the season in San
Diego against Montana State. Coach Platz believes the Bobcats will
be even tougher this year.
·
Platz has 22 lettermen b ack to mee t this sche dule. H is b iggest
losses are linemen er lc R ed, K en Cook and John Mulliga n. Mulligan was Cathdl c All-Amer ican last year for the second stra igh t
time,

Two local linemen are among those Platz is coun ting on to fill
these vacated positions. Grey Elliot, a sophomo re guard who is a
Sweetwa ter graduate, is a returning no n-letterm an. P la tz believes
he has a lot of potential and is plenst'd that Ell iot is .still gr,::iwing.
He will probably weigh in at 195 for fall practice.

CAN BE GREAT END

L etterman end J oe Loeschnig , who played halfback for S wee twater two years ago, is expected to give v eterans Conrad Walker
and Ra y Yoast a good ba ttle for a start ing position . Platz b elie ves
"J oe will be a very fin e one. He can be great. He 's b ig e nou gh at a
solid 185 p ounds and h e's getting faster. H e's a lso still gr owing."
Elliot and Loeschnig exemplify ihe Sa n Diego area 's c hance to
have a major footba ll rep resen ta tive. Both are growing and will
get better. So will USD, in time.

Part ·Indian,

Mostl y Pitcher
The Dodgers may not make the Wllrld Series, l>ut ex-Loyola
High halfback .and outfielder .Jim McAnany will. Jim, who
made All-Catholic ln both sports as a Cub, was batting .361
for Indianapo lis before Chicago called him up, and he's been
playing regularly for the WhilP Sox ever since. Jim is so near•
sighted he wears sp~ctacles even on the ball field, but he's
long oii,,....,..,.. heart and power al the plate, Here's hoping
we'll ietf'll~ie this ex-Loyola Cub in the Coliseum Saturday,
Oct. 3,
the third game of the 1959 World Series will be
played in the home park of the N.L. pennant winner.
Thanks to 1:)0«!-4.er voice V Scullr for p!tchlng our Tidlngs-CYO Awa'ri iltfi
.
Ildliu"t ~ broadca&t Saturday.. • . Scully and l:iatterymate .Terry Doggett will be honored by the L.A. Press Club at the Ambassad or Hotel Tuesday, Sept, 8. (Oh sure, the Dodgers will be idle that night.)
Owner Walter O'Malley suggests the Dodgers may televise
road games into Angellown in 1960. Biggest stumbling block
&till is that of securing a sponsor for th.e prohibitiv e coaxial
cable costs from Clncy, Chicago, St. Loo, etc.
Ex-L.A. Angel chucker Cal McLish, doing 5uch a grand
Job for Cleveland, ls part Choctaw Indian. When he first reported to the Brooklyn Dodger spring training camp in 1944,
one wise-guy newspaper man called him "half Injun and half
pitcher." ApparPntly the Dodgers recognized only the first
part, so Cal eventually wu gent packing. Th.e six names on
this ba,;eball brave's birth certificate , by the way, are Calvin
Coolldge Julius Caesar Tuskahoma McLish . Today Cal chuckles:
"My mo ther liked the Calvin Coolidge part, my father was
strong for Caesar, and both parents tacked on ·Tuskahom a just
so I wouldn't forget I'm part Choctaw." But, as Manager Joe
Gordon wlll tell you, Cal ls pure pitcher.

*

*

*

*

BIG SIX FOR SAN DIEGO

Sa,n Diego U's athletic policy-makers have seen the light.
Prollting at last from the lesson of history, and perhaps after
perusing their own dwindling football resources, a decision
has been made to read.1ust the athletic program.
"USD does not plan to become the 'Notre Dame of the
West'," declares a communiq ue from the school's athletic
news bureau, "but has rather gelecied an athletic policy of
gradua) expansion with primary emphasis on a strong aca•
demlc curriculum ."
San Diego started its football program with big ideas in
1956. It quickly scheduled the Air Force Academy for a 1957
contest and that year the Pioneer gridmen, though admittedly
babes in the woods, won six of nine .
On this wave of enthusiasm the story went around San
Diego would succeed In "bigtime ball" wh.ere Loyola, Santa
Clara, St. Mary's and USF had failed . But history's lesson
couldn't be ignored, and. by mid-season of 1958 the disillusionment probably began to set in. Although the Pioneers had another winning team, b o a s t 1 ~ "ll nsational running backs,
crowds as small as 1500 attendiir',iini Witll,,uWJllllll\e teams.
Guarantee s couldn't be met that way. San Diego Stat• meantime cohtinued to adroitly duck suggestions 'for a dty cham•
plonship game. Rumblings of discontent with the co• who
subse
tly quit or was fired, and some of his grid students
we
laiJUr orth as Los Angeles.
San ~go's schedule for 1959 calls for clashes with Oregon
Tech, Cal. Poly (San Luis Obispo), New Mexico Westem (Silver City, N. M). Colorado Western (Gunnison, Colo.) , and
Montana State. However, after these committm ents have been
fulfilled, the school reportedl y will limit competitio n to elevens
from
and neighborin g Arizona. Schools such as Caltier, Redlands, Laverne, Claremont and
are
contacted with an eyit to future

hips to tuition only.
itch?
I
save rlse.,te 1'-J djknuna," a spokesman for San Diego , -lared. "0. proiilem was to promote praisewort hy ert~u lar actlvltlea wit~ut permitting them to grow out o( bo4uufs- For some t
• f Jllmlnlstratlon has been a ware that lt1 loetba II program might be
developing too quickly and could ,a$erfere with the IOlid
11chola5tlc objectives of the university. The new football pollc,'
will provide a solid foundation upon which the progtam call
be gradually developed."
Incidental ly, San Diego has recently purchased 51 acr.es
of land from the Federal Governme nt for athl etic activitiel,
IO YOU may be certain sports aren't to be abandoned or evfil
-except for football-d e-emphasi zed. This land adjoins the
east side of the beautiful campus located atop Alcala Park
overloo king~ Valley and San Diego Bay.
The Pio!lMrf
ld be applauded for their amazing athletic progress in
'IM-ief years, not the least of which is
this latest step towards 11 .football slowdown. The school yet
will make • splash In intercolleg iate sport.

*

*

*

*

JUDGE READIE S GRID ROAD SHOW

Judge John Carberry, who produces those zingy, celebritypacked Biltmore Hotel football rallies before the biennial Notre
Dame-USC games, wil! 'take his show on the road the weekend
of the ND-Cal grid battle at Berkeley. The Judge says he'll
export a topflight theatrical troupe headed by songstreu Peggy
King to perform for Fighting Irish fans in a pre-game rally
at San Francisco' s ~alace-Sh eraton Hotel Friday night, Oct, 9,
eve of the mtersect1onal tilt.
The Judge, who really isn't, was Frank Leahy's roommate
at Notre Dame. He's quite a colorful character and entrepren eur
who earned that high-sounding handle more by mien and bearing than judicial background. He reports that his latest 30minute public serve film titled "Boys Town of the West"
(Rancho San Antonio) will be telecast this Sunday, August 23.
from 4 to 4:30 p.m. over KRCA (Channel 4) . The film co-stars
lllCb celebs as Irene Dunne, Pat O'Brien, Perry Como, Lawrence Welk, the Lennon Sisters, Gordon Macrae and most
important of all, the boys at Rancho San Antonio.
'
What, no Frank Leahy ? The Judge must be slipping.

* *

* *

SNIDER SNEAKS UP ON BIG DON

Hobbled Gil Hodges has widened his lead to 45 votes over
runnerup Don Drysdale and the field in The Tidings' "Most
Popular Dodger" contest, with the handsome 1959 CYO A
d
awaiting the winner. Not only . did Drysdale unaccoun:~~Y
lose gro~nd to Hodges this week, but rampaging Duke Snider
Is_~neakmg up and soon may replace him as No. 2 man with
Tr~mgs readers. Through Tuesday's mail Dulfe, battijJc sen1atJonally 1n recent weeks, had 64 withi five ,;anots of
second aiace. Charley Neal, Junior Gilliam ~it Wally Moon
are waging a spiritecl
r fourt~dat!li-'-W well back of
Hodges, Drysdale and
The mailbag w
~bout mischief either, containing
two vot~s for Vin ~Uy, the personable redheaded broadcaste r
Who .~ndes himself rm his objectivity (hence how could he be
the Most Popular Dodger"?) ; one vote for controvers ial TV
troublesho oter Tom Duggan, and one for "Ch,uck J h
y
Bum."
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PIG KIN PROFESSOR-San Diego Sta e
College football coach Paul Governali

gi\•es his Aztecs the word after issuing
gear yesterday. The Aztecs, University of

San Diego, California Western Unkrersily
and San Diego Junior College open drills.

College Grid
DrillsO en
On 4 Fiet
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Some 200 young :men started regretting a sumrt\
of
easy Jiving today as 1 ur San
Diego colleges opened football practice on far Uung
;fronts.
San Diego State College's
:Aztecs, the only crew working out at home, were about
50 strong as coach Paul Governali started sending them
through their first grunt 1md
groan sessions.
University o! San D ! e g o
head man Paul Platz greeted
between 35 and 40 Pioneer
hopefuls on Marine Corps Recruit Depot', Beeson Field.
The USD troops will play an
abbreviated six-game schedule while Go,ernali's group
·will face six opponents.
The Westerners from CalWestern opened two weeks
<JI drills at Camp Pendleton.
They will drill on the Ocean,side field until school opens.
California Western has a S\JV·
en game slate.
The biggest turnout, ome
65 playel'S, ls expected to-\
night as c o a c h G,:,or&e
Schutte meets San Dieg J ior College hopefuls In Balboal
Stadiq,m. The Knights will
workout from 5 to 7 p.m.

Luc I Catieges
Open Grid Drills

Four San Diego college foot- Corps Recruit Depot's Beeson
ball squads will kick off on Field. The P i Q n e e r s will
tackle six opponents.
fall practice today.
At San Diego State, head
Eighteen holdovers a n d
coach Paul Governali an d several promising newcom•
staff will send about 50 play- ers are expected to be on
ers through two daily ses- \hand when coach Al Lewis
sions, starting at 9 a.m. and and staff open workouts for
3:20 p .m.
Cal Western at Camp PendleForty-fi\·e Aztec candidates ton today. The Westerners
checked out gear yesterday will drill two weeks at Pendand about five more are ex- leton and then return for the
peeled. The Axtec.s will meet opening of school the middle
eight opponcnL<, starting with of this month.
the game against Los Angeles Coach GC'orge Schutte o[
State Sept. 26 in the R o s e San Diego Junior College and
Bowl.
aid(•s will grcl't about 65 (' anCoaf'h Paul Platz nf
ni- didafos today for the first
vers it ' Qf San Diego e:i;pc-ct!< \>Orkout ThP Knight· w 11 1
37 prospects at the opening drill hetween 5 and 7 p .m. at
workout toda) at :111 a r in P Ba lboa Stadium.
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Pi o eers Lose Pair
fTopGri
rs

_University of San Diego's·was lllred to San .8 . rd .
PwnPet·s will take to the trail Junior College Fl"ml~na mo
Sa turday night in mueh dan- comer to _ · · rea, i;
ger of ha\"ing thE-ir scalps lift- mg Jan Die
C.
ed att<'t' losing rwo 01 · their . '' 1th the loss of fol'mer jun101
fpw guns the pasl week.
•
l' 0 11 e g e All-American
Fullbac·k Tom Gates, a 196- Bobby Reyes to the Marine
pow!dpr "·ho' s a iormer All- Corp:' and Gates to San BerlllarmP, a nd t,wklc,- Bill Frank a_rdmo. the, Paul p I a t z.
a ;-;1. ·-toor_-tom lad of 235. who coat:hed
Pioneers
appear
also _put Ill •ume time in the mu.ch ~veaker on the ground .
~lannes l1>tt the c ·n fn•>tball . l SD s team of 27 plays its
fu•lcls fot other uniforms
fir.st game of the season Sat(;ate~. who 11a::, expected to ~ rd ay . ni hi at _C al Poly of
b<' t~e big- man in the Pio- Sa~ ~u1s ':)bi ·po.
E,en \\'Jth Gates, Fi 1k and
" """' ;sl'ound attaek this ,ear
- - - - - - - - - . . : . · _ .__,,Keyes, the Pioneers would
ha-:e been in dire trouble in
then· opener <1gainst the talent-Jo-:ided Cal Poly troops,
but without them it looks like
a tough way to start a ycm·.

:tt:~~~

Union Steff Pholo

11
,
1e 'c~m1.ng ~ootball se::ison. Twenty
8 1
pla~ e. . epm ted for drills vcsterdav
tn:.Martdneay Depot.
The Pioneers plai1
\, ice-aworkouts.

13 MORE COM/
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Co_ach Paul Platz of the uni-,UnJ\'ersit,··s fathers to .
vers1ty o[ San Diego is v,:atch·.
. .
cut
, ing the gate nearly as closely scholarships ~o a mm1mum
as the playing field today as B_ack for his second year ot
he ~ends his Pioneers throughlacuon was big Tom Gates. the
their second day of foothal! former All-:\farine halfback
practice.
who receiYed all kinds of 0 1'.
A scanty squad of 20 lads fei"s from other West Coast
reported to Platz at :\1arinelschools after last summer's
Corps Recruit Depot's Beeson furore o,·er USD's retrenchField yesterday but he has mg mo,·ement had subsided. ,
hopes of another 10 "bodies" "Gates will be running at
showmg up.
f u_l lb a ck this year,'' an"I'll be satisfied with a ounced Platz. "He:n weiah
, squad of 30 men," said tlte mat o er 200 and 'the solid
: former small schQOI All-Amer- man in the bacldiel<! llOW that
1 ican. 1'0ur stiff entrance exe've lost (Bobbv~ Keves •·
ams ~d a minimum of afteris trying to
up two
hours Jobs have cut down the gani.es tQ brjng its schedule
expecn>d trtrnout.''
tQ eight games.
Also a factor in the. small
turnout is the derision by the

}?AN . DIEGO_, CALIFORNIA
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Alll\

Co,.ch Paul Platz of the Universit.
of San Diego shows 1:nernan
Houges. center and bacl~ Tom Cat
the positions th'a t need to b" filled ·

USD~

20

EVENING TRIBUNE
.
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IFOuR sQtJADs BEGIN

USD Ope.is Drills

With !O P-layers

no!n s:a~~:u~n~ut 0 \ 20 players reported yesterday after0
its fourth footb:l~ecr::n~a~ins:~ 1
~egan Rgrid ~rills :for
Paul Platz, in his first sea- ,
me orps ecru1t Depot.
s~n as heao coach of the open with the graduation of
f1?nee_rs, sai~ se,·eral per- Avalon W1•ight and Don Gllorm1:1s had Jobs and would more.
be , epo1·ttng for mornino- ' •·r I
drills when the squad opei'.'. I .
d iope we can ha ,e a
ates on a two-a-day basis
Psq1ua of at least 30 men,"
.
atz said. "I'll be satisfied
Head 1 n g the list of 20 to be two deep at all osi- 1
1
squadmen \\'as back Tom tions and three-deep
the
Gates, half of the 1-2 often- key S])()ts."
sive season
punch USD
E ntrance requirements and
last
Hi·s exhibited
.
.
.
rnnnm"' l k 0 f . b
mate, Bobby Reyes
b
~c.
JO s have been de1
joined the Marines a;d
c1dmg t~ctors m keeping the
play for MCRD this tall
squad Size doWJ1. Platz said
Platz. at first glanc~
ha to turn do""".11 approxihis biagest
prob! e m "1_·. 1
,._edf111Mt60
pros~ctlve
,,
,_,
they
dtd notplayers
meet
at end. He also needs a
uirements
guard and right hal1
·
1
Gates will swin" over
ugh he declined to
his right half po;t to fullba k
, names, four players
this year to fill
,_ are ~till on the fence whether
,__~ ====~=::......:a:....:g;:.:a~p 1eh they 11 rejom the clul}. "It
we can get jobs tor them
they'll return," Platz added'.
Platz h o P e s to obtain!
games with two more teams)
this season. This would brin"'
to eight the number o! eoii
Lests on the 1959 schedule.
"We are trying to get a
rgame here Sept. 16 against
Mexlc'o Poly and another
against Southern , ifornia
Bible I nstitute
man
College , Oct,
said
It Mexico P
uled
this would mei'h
the
Pioneers would have t
lay
three days latE'r at s " Luis
Obispo against Cal Poly in
tl1elr second contest.
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The Coll ege for Men" Univ ersit y of San
The University of San Diego, which received its
charter as a University from the State of
California in 1949, presently comprises five units:
College for Men, College for Women, School of Law,
Immaculate Heart Seminary, St. Francis' Seminary.
The University campus is a 167-acre tableland at
•
the western end of Kearney Mesa, high on a hill
commandin g inspiring views of the Pacific Ocean,
Mission Bay and the Port of San Diego. The area is
named Alcala Park after the Spanish city of Alcala,
the scene of the labors of St. Didacus (San Diego) .
The College for Men, like the College for Women,
•
is a four-year college and a fully accredited
member of the Western College Association . The
School of Law is accredited by the California State
Committee of Bar Examiners.

E.1'" tend s a

Hear ty Wel~ ome to You!
Another important extra-curric ular activity is
dramatics. The Masquers Club, directed by an
experienced faculty moderator, presents three stage
shows each year and the annual Passion Play, "The
Betrayal ," on Palm Sunday in an open-air auditorium
in San Diego's famed Balboa Park.
Classes are usually small at the College for Men.
•
Guided by capable instructors, the student thus
gets more personal attention and counsel.

[ min tin
th campus is the blue - domed
•
lmmaculata Chapel, the largest Catholic church
in th We t. The chapel is of the same Spanish
R nai
nc archit ctur as all the other campus
buildings. Th tow r is 140 feet high, topped by a
larg • golden cross. For the students' convenience ,
fa. i off r d daily in the Immaculata at noon. The
Collcg chaplain is available during the school day
for confe ion or spiritual direction.
Th Library of the College for Men is a
•
1:1agnificent three-story building that has a
· rnc1ty of 250,000 volumes. Though the College is
only fiv y r old, a nucleus of 25,000 volumes has
already been gathered. This basic collection is conmtly being expanded under the direction of a staff
of train d prof sional librarians.
thletics, whil taking second place to academics,
•
arc by no m ans neglected at the College for
n. All students except veterans are required to take
urs . in Physical Education. Furthermo re the
Coll ge participat s in inter-colleg iate competidon in
football , basketball, baseball, Rugby and golf.

For resident students, the dormitory costs per
•
semester vary from $135 to $200. The dormitories
are separate apartment units capable of housing 250
students in all. Some apartments accommoda te six
students, others eight. Each apartment has two large
bedrooms, a very large study room, full-size kitchen,
breakfast nook, bathroom (some have two), ample
closets, extra-large patio-sunde ck.

The College for Men, which began in 1954, confers
•
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Business Administra tion. The College has five major
department s: Philosophy, English, History, Mathematics, Business Administra tion. Courses are also
offered in Economics, Education, Foreign Languages,
Journalism, the Physical Sciences, Political Science,
Psychology , Sociology, Speech, Theology.

The College for Men is owned and operated by
•
the Roman Catholic Diocese of San Diego under
the leadership of Bishop Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of
San Diego and founder of the University. Though a
Catholic institution, the College welcomes students of
all religions. Theology courses are required of Catholic
students only. The present ratio of Catholic to nonCatholic students is 3 to 1.

Each year a number of scholarship s are awarded
•
on the basis of character, intellectual ability and
need. Further information on scholarship s may be
obtained by writing to the Committee on Scholarship s.

The College faculty consists of both priests and
•
laymen. They are well-qualifi ed men and able
teachers, men dedicated to the principles of Christian
education and higher learning.

The general objective of the College for Men is
•
the formation of the complete man; specifically ,
the developmen t of the intellectual and moral virtues
which secure the foundation of a happy personal life
and responsible citizenship. Philosophy , Science and
the Arts are integrated into a harmonious whole which
offers the student the heritage of the past and the
achievemen t of the present as incentives and guides
for the future.

Specific entrance requiremen ts for all students
•
are outlined in the College Bulletin, a copy of
which will be mailed upon the request of any
prospective student.

The new Arts & Science Building, scheduled for
completion in September, 1959, has a large, fully
equipped dining room, which will replace the More
Hall (Law School) cafeteria presently being used
for student meals. On the basis of 17 meals per week
(three on weekdays, two on Saturday), the cost of
board will approximat e $250 per semester.

Tuition for a normal 16-unit program at the
•
College for men is $240 per semester. For
semester programs heavier or lighter than 16 units,
tuition is $15 per unit.

Thus, including tuition and student body fees,
•
total cost for a resident student at the College
for Men is about $1275 'per year.
•

The College has a Placement Bureau which aids
students in getting part-time work.

Students from the College for Women mix with
•
students from the College for Men in campus
social life. Campus dances and socials are arranged
by the Student Councils of the two Colleges.

N

lf.

Alcala Park is easily reached from the three
•
major highways en~rin~ San Diego, Routes 80,
101, 395. (See map and directional inserts.)
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Vice PresidPn t Richard M, for Women. where she re1'.lxon wasn't the only one re- celved more flower. and gifts
cei, Ing an honor at yester- from the teaching stall.
g plans for her
day' · commen cem~nt e>:_,er- In reviewin
.
.
clses at the Universi ty of San
forthco~ mg_ tnp ne~ mont~
Diego College for [en.
Mrs. Nixon, who ac!'ompa - to Russia with the ·ice pres1n!ed Mr hu-.band to San Di- dent, Mn Nixon aid s h e
ego for the impressi vP ev~nt, hadn't had time to think of
received the Dloce. an Cita- what cloth!'S sh!' would take.
'Tm told the weather will
tion from The '.\Cost R e v.
Charles F. Buddy, Bishop of be typical of a Europea n
San Diego, for her "beaull- ·ummer, " she said, "so at
r u 11 y intregrat ed devotion , least I know that what I'll
genuine humility , charm and take will be summer things."
.'.\!rs. Nixon seemed mo st
abidmi: trust."
The vke presiden t's wife, enthusia stic ab o u t the pt·oafter a. hectic day at Disney- posed Russian trip, liut statland on Sunday appeared rest- ed most emphatic a y that
ed alter the drive from Los no place is as nice to come
1 back to as Southern CaliiorAngeles,
Wearlng a periwink le blue nia.
hat of organdy petals and _an The. ·ixons· daughter s, who
alternoo n d:ess or matching accompa nied them to Caliblue • Ilk. with a fused white fornia from Washing ton were
and black floral design, Mr~. with their grandmo ther NixNixon received a corsage of ort in La Habra yetitllrda y,
white orchids from a g-t'oup .Mt". Xixon, who retumE'd to
of students from. the San Di- Washing ton last night, will be
Joined by his family in Den",1:9 Colle_ge ,!o~ \' omen .
Th group included M1sse_s ver, Colo. on Wednesd ay for
at ene Curren, Joa KreJ- he meeting o! ffle Young
lhl, Anita Dolan, Anne Wil- Republic ans.
son, Patricia Gannon, C o J.
leen Lynch and Sandra Cas-

I
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State .. "
Voicing hi~ apprecia tion ot
the honor, • ·1xon also lauded
the people of this area f o :r
support of USD a support ht>
said had bc>en extend<>d bf
represen tatives of all denominations.
He «aid th<' e1ght-mi lliondollar response to one t·ampaign 1or ;) • 1nillion dollar for buHding projl'cts ,, as
proof that the great dream of
Bishop Budd,' was sh11red by
many otheJ' -.
'AXOTJl ER TIIE:IIE '
Nixon Pmphasi zed t h a 1
there i• a real place for pri\'ate universit ies suc·h as
l'SD. Private nniversit lPs. he
said, leaven the big public

U.

llg the commen cement
erclses in the open-air Al·
cala Theater Miss Krejsa,
presiden t o! the student body
at the Women' s College, gave
Mrs. Nixon a bouquet or
white carnatio ns and pi n k
,
roses,
Mr. Nixon pinned h l s
wile's medal to her lapel.
"It was most unexpec ted,"
'.\frs. Nixon said latei: a~ she
displaye d the silver medal
during a visit to the College

....-,,resident Ni xo n Has Busy Da y A t University
G th/o f

-San Diego Unror, Stott Photoa

Hundreds of p ·rsorh, many with camera s, )esterday g1·eetect Vice Presiden t Nixon, shown at left

The Vice Preside nt dedicated the hall and receive d
an hoaQrar y doctora te of laws degree.
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tar J onlan SMU
!I 9 A.\:..l.-_J\laer can A .:..~eraic ?te-s ... ,

Con 1 ting .-,f Play r

W,10

9

son Fillt~ !nlL~ 1A

s t:i.r loth ,n tl.e Gr1d ir<.n and .. n the Claur oo~

( e ecte<l by Lost,~r Jorrln n. Sn ,rte Public 1st. of
SMU 0 !re ra nomln atlon~ wul.e by
e,..oin~
n, snort. seas ers, rui'1 nu.bl iciata .)
11

Mickey Har.gham of LSU (13 in net.ro eW!l engin eering )
>lber Witch r of Baylo r (11 ln geolog y)

Lei

G or gf' 111,rklny of :la,y·Lon (5 A's first semes ter last
3ear)
1 Pf' t '!'nck' - - Gnr li'i Benn of Oklrho ~:i ';tat

• The new football season is only a couple of jumps
away and everything is Devine in Missouri. While
Harry Truma n plays Chopin in Independence, Dan
Devine and his Missouri footballers play Penn State
ih Columbia. No odds are quoted on HST but Penn
State is favored by one point.
They used to rc>serve the opening weekend of the
season for "breat hers." Now
the coaches fear to take a deep
breath .
UCLA jumps in head first Friday night agains t Purdue . It's
feared the Bruins will get lndi1estlon from swallowi a Boilermaker. The Purd
e favored by two touchd
d it's
possible they'll b
on if an. 1 to play
Bowl.
Southern Cal leads off agains t
Oregon State Saturd ay night in
Po1·tland and the Trojan s a r e
supposed to win by a touchdown.
But Don Clark, the USC coach,
Tomm y Protbro isn't so sure. The Oregon States
have become exceptionally trouble some under the
leaders hip of Tomm y Prothr o and they hope to bring
luck by knocking on Wood in Saturd ay's inaugu ral.
Wood, first name Willie, is the USC quarte rback
and just about the most exciting football playc>r in the
wrst. If he stays healthy, the Trojan s probably will
earn their pre-season rankin g as one of the elite of
college football.
But Prothro , one-time aide to the late Red Sanders, is ambitious, too. His philosophy is reflected by
a statem ent he made early this year when a newsman asked if Oregon State would have a good team
or a bad one.

(A- in ed 1ie1itln n)

Alt . cr~tn1 n 1urry WagnE'r of Van!v rb1lt (Bin busin ess a~min
~trati on)

J1>.rry Mfl,Ya of ~HU (11 1 in engin eering )

L
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Cntitf in H'>ward Brons on of Air Force Ac·-tdeey {B
or bette r in a l . ub,1ec ts)
Or.n Hoon of tndiar .a t5tra l,~t A 1. st fall in buaine
irn a.dr:11 nhtH1 t1on)
G rnld Kulc1 nski ci:! Wisco nsin (A~ 1.u chemi cal engin
eering )

C ut"'in Tom Swan<!Y nf ''is ouri (.B in ci11il engin eering
)
nn Al:ie of llukc (Bin ~rta an~ sc1Pn ces)
Ch rle 1err~l l of SHU (All A• both sPrne sters laqt year in busin
esa a 1~~~n.)

Rir:ht Cuar~ ~Cant .ain G orgP G-erey"k l'lf :·1ch! gan ('3 f.n educ;i .tion)
Bil~ Po~~ of Penn State (B 1n engin eering )
Mike ~cK ever of SfJut.hern Cal (Bin busin ess admin i~trat
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Czw.rleu ~tr!'.!lge of LSV (~ in e
eerin g)
D?n Jasli:i ns o1 rach:.g a.n (:B ln 11.rts and sc!.on ces)
Gcorgp 5chm elzle of Br~dl ey (E· in busin eos admin istrat ion)
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'h I!' r of U of S'ln Diec:o (A-- wl th philos ophy a.s maJor·
)
_rlln 0lr,en of Utah St~te (A- .n busin ess admin istrat
ion)
, bTey Curri e of W!lke Fore" t (B in u~sic al educa tion)
tunr

rbnc •

Texns MM {l3 ' in engin eering )
Colort> ,dri l'i P. {:B in enGin eering )
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Cap a :r. Tom Hoore T Vnnrl erb!l {:B tith ~olog y as
r.mjor )
Da.r:• ell Ho.r-per of i 1tchlgo .n \Strl! ight A lnst se!:te ter)
Phil L\ll ?f Air f<>rce Ac>n.l ey (On Sunt. i mer!t
list)
lH h ~ ITnlfb

Jlm.,iy Carue nter of 0:l

:Ful . ~ck

Ball (Bobby) Takes Bad Bounce

Floyd l-'nuc ette of 'rl:''re lu Tech (13

Jac'c Hnr1lon of Penn (B

1n engin eering )
in maeke tlng)
ot."14 (Din sc ence)

"We never expect to have a bad football team at
Oregon Statc>," said the tall, amiabl e gentleman from
the old souU1. Prothr o's record bears him out. In
four seasons at Corvallis, his record ls 27-11-1 and
the Oregon States hope he'll stick around a long time.
But college football isn't an easy game to figure.
The ball takes strange bounces and the coaches get
up every mornin g dreading the worst. Any coach
belonging to an Optimist club is operati ng under
false creden tials.
The late Grover Whalen defined a pessim ist as a
"femal e who's afraid she won't be able to squeeze
her car into a small parkin g place." An optimist,
he added, "is a male who thinks she won't try."
An optimi st is a fellow like Paul Governali, the
head coach at San Diego State, who goes to the
practic e field secure in the knowledge that he has
an unusually gifted halfbac k in Bobby Ball. Then Ball
becomes hors de comba t with a knee injury and
hobbit$ t
on crutche s.
• Gove
depriv ed of about 50 per cent of his offense, goes home a pessimist.
: Before the athlete s got down to work in the sweat
pJts a couple of weeks ago, somebody was idly
speculating on what would happen to SMU if injury
shuck down quarte rback Don Meredith. ·A lot of comp:etent observ ers believe Meredith is the finest passer produced in the southwest since Samm y Baugh.
And he's the princip al reason why Bill Meek is hopeful of winning his first Southwest Conference championship at SMU.
; "If anythin g happen s to Mered ith," said one of
l\Ieek's assista nts, "we'll have to change our offense.
We'll resort to the confused T with the unbala nced
coach in motion."
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Against Tough Cal Polyl

s,ttial,. !EVENING TRIBUNE
•cPntPr Jack Garofon o and end
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal C. G. Walker arp the most
Poly' s Mustan gs , being louted dPpPndablP stalwa rts in the
for an ullde!ea ted campai gn. Pioneer line .
open thef1 football s Pas O n Jan Chapm an is back for
here tonfihl against Univer- n:iore quarter back duties for
sity of Sa:n Diego.
USD but . he's the_ only familIt kicks oU USD"s Iourth l1'.1r face In ~he Pioneer back•
grid year, but the first with field .. Mannm ~. the other ball
Paul Platz as head man.
jcarrym g position s_ for USD
Platz, former 11 t t 1 e AJJ. are sophom ores Will Chappe
ll
Americ an and ex-pro back and Joe Gray. both halfbac ks,
was assistan t to Bob Mc'. a1_1d fullback Chuck William
s.
c h
Lmeups :
utc eon for two years.
uso
Pos
co,
Polv
Cal Poly's line one of the Walker pssl
LE
Hill i1s11
best in small c~llege ranks i~ 0i•~,.t'.° (200) tb
L~ei~ tm
Gorofono {205)
f ea tu res guard Carlos GolJZa- Gurrolo
C
Max !230
ms)
RG
Gonzo les 230
\Jes (2301, center Rich Max
x~~Vffiti
U
~~~ill
r~
(225) and tackles Sylvest er i~~~~::'.'1P
Kl0 • tt~'i'noe~ d~i
Cooper (288) and Pat Lovell W;~r, ,1,(85/1
RFHB
Von Horn r2on
(240).
0
1801
1

Fullbac k Tom Gates. a valuabl e piece or
remain• a question mark at the Univel'
Gates, the top rround gainer at USD last ye11r 'fldlov,.
Santa Rosa, and Roger
Ing a tri;mend ous s ea s on Kelly, halfbac k up from last
wlth the Hawaiia n Marines , year's frosh team.
Is still undecid ed whethe r to Accordi ng to Poly coach
rejoin the Pioneer s or enroll Roy Hughes these are wel•
at another instituti on, It was come addition s to go with
!urned yesterd ay.
veteran s Claude T u r n e r,
Thi' Lo~ Angeles sophom ore Gary Van Horn, Willis Hill
pickl'd up 622 yards and and Bill Jones.
scori-d 11 o! the 26 touch- Platz said he plans an 111downs for the Pioneer ! last tra.squa d scrimm age tomor•
srason. Gate.~ and B O b by row in hopes of getting a line
Keyl's, now at the Marine on his starting club.
Corps Recruit Depot, were So far, the USD mentor is
th,. 1·2 offensive punch tor Impress ed b)· the speed of
USD last ~l'ason.
halfbac ks Will Chappe ll, a
Ml'anwhilP head c O a h fo~mer Naval Air St at ion
Paul Platz ha~ 26 players cin gr1ddPr, and Joe _Gray. in his
uniform and hopes to have
33 second season with the P10hy the timP. he laces tough inecrs.
('al Poly at San Luis Obispo Quarter back Jan Chapma n.
Saturda y night.
who. comple ted 54 per c en t
C 1 p O Iy
·id t ll ,of his passes last season, has
1
might represe ~t thnc en ah Yt• !bP?n throwin g real well in
e 1oug es
opponent on t h e Pioneer s' drills
v ·
schedul e 1'he Mu t
Jack Garo.
s angs, w h o f eterand center
1·
po ted a. 9.1 season
record ono, an
meman F elton ,
la~t year, have several out. Kennedy, a 6-5, 240-pounder
Mandlng perlorm ers Jncludl ng/rom San Mateo, . were ex•
Little All-Am erican g u a rd· p~cted to report mto the
Carlos Gonzale .
P1~neer camp today.
Th
End Lavon Baker and back
e Mustan gs have 12 ex- Joe Loeschn ig have sustaine
d
cellent halfbac ks bidding for the only Injuries thus lar both
asslgn,u ents, several hamstri ngs. They, shouid be
college":r O
Junior ready tor tomorro w's scrim.
N'
mage, howeve r.
• ewcomer1 wlll be arsh- By ,JOHNNY n,,DO!li'AJ.D
ail Klllju, a halfback f r o m
Dlablo Vall~ College ; Joe
Wom,u·k, hard-hit ting runnrr
Gate-from Los An,:eles City Col,
•, · of
iege, non O':.fna , • fullback
at',;

l
1

__ •

USD's line appears to have \
a little more experie nce than
its backfie ld counter parts , but
still doesn't figure to do much
against the huge Musta ng fo r war ds. Tackle J. T. Tr ily,
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Pi
· leading g
und
gainer of last fall ha~n•t made
up hi mind whethe r to enroll
at mm or another school.
Cates scored 11 of the 26
US!J touchdo wns in 1958 and
roll
622 yards,
Co,ell Paul Platz
pla.yer11 in camp. Th
eers
the sea~on aturday
t again t Cal Poly at
·an Luis Obispo.

\iW

Even Gates

·• Governali und
. So does Paul Platz, the
pleasa nt but unlu
ch at the University of San
Diego. When Pia
cceede d Bob Mccutcheon as
tpe USD drillma ster,
though t he had a firstrate football team heWd by backs Bobby Keyes
and Tom Gates.
: Then the school was ~.PJ2ed by a malady known
its de-emphasis. Scholarshfps ~cam e less attract ive
and football players bee
~s numerous. Keyes
enrolled in the U.S. Marin
Gates fled to San
l1ernatdino Junior College. P
ams went flatz.
: It will be no particu lar surp
Mr. Clark of
~e Southern 0,.lifornias is saying ~ting s Gates"
w ..M footbal player of the same name a year hence.
MayQe Pla~ can find consolation in tbe philosophy
of Andrew
Wni.te, co-founder and first preside nt
o(£om ell.
White was ..asked 'tif:AtSJ.tt ~ElJ:mission for the Cornell team to travel to dif!
AtintmP!lAt\Qroo1', Mich., for a football
contest. With great 1') ·
1,•hf ret,.ised.
"I will not permit 3 ftlltilji;:lNftrel 4tloGiles," White
said, "to agitate a bag of wiru:I."
It's a fascinating game, thddifr.
~f a publlclSrelease here from a chap name ~ll,:fi qoW, Patil
propag andist for the University of Plttsbu rgh. Cook
notes that the Air Force Academ y is a minion
dollars over its budget. "If Pitt were,? J!e adds,
thoughtfully, "the Panthe rs would be undefeated, ,
too."
There' s capital ism for you, Comrade Khnishehev.
.,All Cook want&
Pittsbu rgh is the b
teamm oneyc

The Union•T ribune Quarter - ~
back Club will kick of! its sea,
son Monday noon at Mission
Valley Inn with its first week•
!y luncheo n, to .-bich all of
the area ·.s ioot1__,., __,,_.
invited.
Meettng s will r o 11.f i n u P
through out. the . . _, with
coaches Paul Go\·ern ali, San
Diego State ollege; B u 11
Tro_metter, :Marine Corps Re.
cru1t Depot; Al Lewis. Cal
Western ; Paul Platz. Univer.
sity of San Diego, and George !
!Schutte , San Diego Junior
, College, as regular panelist s.
Gene Gregsto n , executi ve
sports editor of the Evening
Tribune . and Jack Murphy
sports editor of The San Di'.
ego Union, will serve as mod.
erators .
Invited high schools also
will speak each week. Duane
Maley, coach of San Diego
High's City League champs
and Tom Parker of Sweetwa'.
ter and Bob (Chick) Embrey
of Escondi do, who s h a r e d
Metropo litan League laurels
last fall , will give their esti•
mates of the. upcomi ng prep
1aces at the kickoff session.
Lewis and Platz will have
games today on wbicla to re.
port. Governa li. Tromel tPr
and )';chutte all will sPnd their
IPams into action for the first
time nPxt Wf'<'k<'nd.

:KIWAN/AijS HEAR COACHES

.•~ Aztec 'First Team'
Pleases Governali

•

San Diego State's f i rs t
team "will hold its own
: any in the S:alifornia,.Cllll
,
'Tackle to tackle," s a Id
,ate Athleti
lil!OSllon, Govern all, "we are ·stronge r •
-head co
Govern ali than a year ago but our em~s
told the
ego Kiwanis may be -weaker . We m i s s
Club yestall • but he addep entls Jim Romig and Braxton
t!Jat "past e firsf 14 men, Pinkins from last year.
we are ve~y inexperienced." "With Ball-an d It's
too
Gove_rnali was one of five early to tell if and when hr
~an Diego college and serv- rejoins us we have as goo(
ice coachPs who made up a
kf'
·
"1959 f 00 tb 11 k. k ff"
I a bac Jc Id as any b od y m
ou1
a,
ic O
pane league. The others
are
Joe
at the clubs weekly 110011 Duke, Dick
eris and Jirr
luncheo n at S.n Diego Club. ·
II- tt ere 11 me,
Jack Murphy , sports edttor
a:f~st 11 men, I would be
The San Diego 'Union, was very optimis tic."
panel modera tor.
Govern all said \oss of swift The \Aztecs open their eight
halfilllc k Bobby Ball (knee game season Sept. 26 agains
Injury), and injuries to other (Continued on a•2:S, CoL S)

1

'first Team'
Pleases SOS

Grid Mentor

l

(Contin ued)
Los Angeles State in the Rose
Bowl.
Robert (Bull) Tromet ter,
Marine Corps Recruit Depot
coach, indicate d he will be
weaker than last year. "We
lost 29 men from last season's squad," he said, "and
most of them were good men.
We'll know more about our
squad after JliN:lng the pro
Rhinos Sf.Rt; 27...
Other iiif:che s' comme nts:
Paul Platz, U
ty of
San Diego - "We ave some
definite problem s with only
Z7 men on hand. Cal Polyj
will be rough there Saturda y]
night. They have three men
in one of their backfie lds205, 210 and 210 - that we
would use at tackle. We have
a fine end in C, G. Walker
and a good kicker and passer
in Jan Chapma n. We prob•
ably will throw the ball a lot."
Al Lewis, Cal Western " After three drills daily for
two weeks at Camp Pendleton, we're in excellen t physi,
cal conditio n for our game
with -and s U. at MCRD
here Saiurday. Our quarter .
back, D!l:k Eshbac h Is a good
boy but another one of our
quarter s, Jake Garcia, has
a knee Injury. We have 37
boys on the squad, and all
want to play. Maybe we'll
surprise a :few people - at
least better our one victory
of last season. "
George Schutte , San Diego
Junior College - "Our personnel problem is boys go.
ing away for a semeste r or
so, then coming back to us
with eligibili ty and other
problem s
that
must
be
straight ened out. Sometim es
we feel like we're a Rescue
Mission . Our 50 boys are com.
ring along in fine shape and
we're expecti ng a tough
scrimm age later this week
at MCRP. I believe our Met.
ropolit'! \,: (lQntere nce Is the
toughes t JI!:' eague in the
state."

From Lester Jordan SMU

men~ion

.li2n,Qr2ble

For Release 6 p.m., Saturda_y, Sent. 5, 1959

All-American Academic PreseasoRFootball S~uad for 195~

Ends -Gerry Nowell ana Howard Millisor, Miami (Ohio);
Wesleyan;

Lewis Akin, Vanderbilt;

Jim Dover and Dave Gordon,

Mau.rice Doke, Texas.

Tackl1a--Bob Ziemer, Michigan Tech;

Larry Zabrowski, Arkansas State;

~fll

Schaefer, 'iesleyan.
Gurri.dt - -Ed Lyon and Rex Aarons. Duke;

Oklahomn St ate;

Al Damnier, LSU;

Fleisher. Wake Forest;

Russ '-Tillis, Colorado State;

Jerry Thomnson and Jerry Payne , Oklahoma;

Tony Banfield, Oklahoma State;

Dayton;
Stnte;

Druce Henry, Colorado Mines;

Ken 'l'a.lkington, Texas Tech;
John We.lker. Michigan;

l3rande1s.

Chuck Reinhold and Joe Scisl;r, Pitt;

Jack Urban and Al Gursky, Penn State;

Roy Bostock and John Tinnell, Duke;

Wake }'orest;

.r,a.rry

Dom Sq_uatri to, Wesleyan.

Backs-- .,. ohn Marra, 1.'1est Virginia University;

Bradley;

Dick Dt1pree.

Larry Vance,

Bill Peters, Penn State;

Dick Huddleston, Wesleyan;

Ja.ck Mitchell, Wesleyan;

Chuck Reil;r.
Dan Laughlin,

Bill Groce, North Te:<A.S

Alan Ashbaugh, Colorado State University;

Jack Delan ey.

------

N2tes on Scholarly GriAderg
During Art Gu4!pe's

91X

years at Vnnderbilt, sixteen of the football lettermen

have been gradull.ted with the distinction cumlaude or magna cwn laude on their diplomas.

Three Bud Wilkinson-coached teams at Oklahoma. graduated 100 per cent of their
senior lctterr:ien.

The perfect teams were 1949 with 19 seniors. 1951 with seven seniors,

nnd 1954 with 13 seniors.
Dick Chapman of Rlce Institu~e, a two-time All-American Academic team member, has
hi

Ph.D. degree and is doing research work in his field ~f nuclear physics.

t!"r ,Trrrrl

SMU

lig!es on Scholarl,Y Gridders
Mickey '.-i!lngham, who is mn.jor1ng in -petroleum engineering at LSU, en-';eren college
with~ut an athletic scholarship but by the thirn grune of his sonhomore year had won
a stnrt1.ng b.,rth at end. He caught the touchdown -pass in LSU 0 s 7-0 win ,,ver Clemson
in the 1959 SugR..r Bowlo

Mike M~eever, star stunent-athlete at Southern California, plays a gr.,at game at
guard whil~ his twln-brothe~ Marlin, is a tough wingman for USC.
Don Nc>one, senior guard at Indiana University, had a straight A re,~ord during last
footbRll season. He majors in business administration.
Merli 1 Olsen of Utah State University, is one of the largest ends :n college football o.s he ts 6 feet 5 inches in height and weighs 235 pounds. His sp :H d and blocking
ability ar ! among his main assets.

Charl es Strange, who has a B average in engineering at LSU, is l.'.ght for a tackle
n he 11eighe only 200 pounds but his oo.rd-hi tting defensive play has lron the admiration
of LSt· opponents. His father, Clarence 11 Poptt Strange of the LSU coacl'dng staff, pl;qed
t ckle for the Tigers in the thlrtieso
Kn Talkington has an A- average in his nre-med vork at Texas Toch. Last year he
wao featured in two of Tech ' s longest nlays - an 80-yard pass to Micl:1e Barron against
Ba.rlo Md a 71-ynrd punt ag~inst Tulsa.
C ptain Howard Bronson of the Air Force AcM.emy led the Falcons ln playing time
l i sts •non with 374 minutes of action.
Jerry Kulc1nsk1 of the University of 1-r;sconsin has been given t:-.13 Scott Pauer
'.:ompo.ny Foundation Award which goes to the outstanding student in the College of Engineerin

1

Dick Huddleston 1s Wesleyan's outstanding exrunole of the schola::--athlete. In addition to making a htr.,h scr.olastic average and a fine football record, he edited the
coller,e naper and lettered on a chamoionship track tean.
Deems Allie of Duke University plnyed both halfback and fullbacj: before being
hifted to his present nosition of center .
Two cembers of the Du're freshman team of last fall make straigh ti A records last year.
They a.re Jcibn Tinnell, a fullback, and Rex Ad.runs , a guard.
At Luther College in Decorah, Iowa, Alan Fedge, star quarterba ck_ found it more
difficult to make the famous Luther Choir than he did the grid tear.1. He threw three
l ast- quarter pas es for touchdowns in Luther ' s 26-21 come-from-b~hind victory over Buena
Vi sta in tho final gru~e of the 1958 season. Fedge is a ure-med ,tuoent .

Jack Delaney. first- string fullback for Brnndeis University., took th:Me courses in
an~h1·ouoloQ" last year anil made an A in each course in ad.di tion ·~o his ot.l',er school work.
Vince Tesone. star tailback for Colorado Mines, is a senior in petroleum engineering.
Last year he completed 60 per cent of his passes, avP.raged more tn?.n 45 yards punting.
an 1 ,d. the Rocky Mountain Conference in total offense.

San Diego Union's Gridiron Sel~ctions

---;Ntt' ;-:Jll•M --

Coni.en8118

San J-;;;by 5

•

ilorlda- by 5

Pun:tu•--

• YESTERDAY'S PAIO CIRCULATI ON-13,233

by 12
CCII Po1Y
by 1'

RedlondS-

__ by 1_1_

Navy

by I

c,t~rll_o _
·Kentt1~
by 1
LSU - by f

Wh Vlrslnlo

-

y 3

N, Corailno
by I
Duk9-by i

Kon. St-.by 4
Pitt - by U

r1nn St-.by I

T,,;;,by I

Oklo. f ; : by 4

Arkonsol
by I

M~:ln/ppf
T&Ka• A·M
bf 6

T'i,~ 1-, -

Arlz. st:-bv 7

ayu

by 9

Washington

by 7

wi:1~""

use- -

by!
tOP - _ by IS

oreeon
by C

Idaho
by 1
Wa:.h.~

byl_ _

T.HE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, SEPTEM8Elt 17, 1959
,Ion. ~fox an1I KJu,t,•rm n 1111 f,e eon.
t In a Jiractl<-11
•·•·ntr 1tl11i:- on footbHU tnn gilt, howen•r. \\ h1•n •·oad, Roy
llugJ11..•,• \I 11 ... litn~.., op •n their ~~a,on hJ hn"tinJ; thp r·nh:eilt) or '-!ID Dlr.~o Plonrers at 8:15 o'clor-k 10 the .,1u tani:tn11i11m. (Teh·,:-rmn-'frlbune J>hoto.

al Poly
Primed for Clash
1oneers,

Inion

an

1

FINANCIAL
©

PAGE a-39

Ore o . 28 ex Tech 20 R
• • • 31 Navy. .. 24 Cal Po y. 36
Stanford 27 Tex A-M 14 Eagles .. 28 Boston C. 8 USD .... 4
,-.to ry on a•iO

T

Story on a-17

Story on a--lO

USD, CAL WESTERN COACHES
TO REPORT TO MON AY QBS
coaehe! Paul Plat or l nlverslty or

ego and Al

rt on this
u»vis or C I We te1 n Univer~ity w
the Union" krnd's games at the first meetin
Trlbun Quarterback Club at 1i sion Yalley Inn to-

morrow noon
It y, lll be the fir t in a eMe• of lunchE'ons sponsored
hy the Union-Tribun e Publishing Co. Jack :Murphy,
port editor of The San Diego Union, \\ill be toastmaster tomon-ow and "ill alternate with Gene Gregston,
e e uth e port cdltor o! the E~ ening Tribune, at toJ.
low n meel!r g
al We tern i: aycd Un!Hr it} o! Redlands yesterday
aftempon and USD met Cal Poly in Sun Luis Obispo
lust night
OthPr to he on the panel w1l. be Paul Go,·ernali,
n Diego :eitate; George s~>iutte, ·an Diego Junior Co_l•
l ge · Robert IBull rromelter, Marine Corps Recruit
D pot , Duane • laley, an Diego High; Tom Parker.
wectwater lh<>h, and Bob (Chick) Embrey, Escondido
High.
Footb II rans are ,nv1ted to attend the weekly lunchom1 t the $:.! fee Includes ta. and gratuity), and hear
th .. local coaches tell of their past games and coming
onte ts. The coaches also will answer \\Tltten question!
rrom the Ian

lnexpe · ed

In Stern est

ORES

Wake Foresl 22
½est- Stare 20.
Redlands
The Citadel 48
em 6.
S ta t e 1-a,
lal Poly36, USD 1 4. .
.
. ·c
u. 27 , 0 reg~n S tate 6.
Tech 13 _
ct
. h
W a s h.
:.!O,
Cah!ornl
DaJton 6, Ric mon .,_
uregon 28 St nford 27.
;:'IIID\\EST
tale 60, s a C·
ng1•le
Lo
ram to ·t. 12
State 19, '.\li~so r!
Penn
Whlttl<'!' 21 V of al (Da\\'1chita 19. Kans a~ Sta 0
\1 )o
\\ aba~h 27 Kalamazoo 7.
IWl "'
Knox b Lawren~e 7.
Cornell rTa l H Carleton 0.
xa,ier 28. Loui~\ Ille 13.
Colorado State 9, COP 6
!ti, I d a ho
OliTH\VLST
Arkan as 28. Tu! a O.
Te ·as 20, 'ebraska 0
ArlzoTexa. Tech 20, Texa~
11, • ·eva. 14
t t
Texas Christian
sa 7.
Arizona
exa~ 22,
Texa~ Western 43.
co 8.

Vn °1t11a 7.
O•

. Car

,.

USD Backfield

TBALL

() th Car

Tpe University of San Diego will open its fourth season
of Intercollegiate football Saturday night in a game against
highly regarded California State Polyte<>hn1c College at Se.n
Luis Obispo. Kickoff is set for 8:15 p.m.
This will be the first meeting betw~en the two schools, but
the game is, in a sense, a •
home coming game tor USD Pioneers have 13 lettermen returning but have Jost such
head coach Paul Platz who
was graduated from Cal Poly standonts wi Tom Gates (fullback), Bob Keyes (halfback) ,
1:t 1950.
The Cal Poly Mustangs Duane O'Connor (quarter•
back), Rick Novack (tackle),
have an outstanding line an~
solid running attack. Coach Bill Frank (tackle), Ray
Roy Hughes has entered hi.a Yoast {end) and Vic Gauseformation pohl (halfback). With the
T
professional
around veteran quarterback poelll"ble exception of O'Conthe six players lost had
Tom Klosterman and two
backfield units. The two boast been billed for starting po.
.
size and speed that even pro- sitlon11
Veteran Jan Chapman will
fessional teams would envy.
The atarting backfield fea- start at quarterback for the
Pioneers and receive support
tores the running or fullback
Williams at fullBowser from Chu
("Bumper")
Carl
back a.nd two sprinters, Will
(207) and halfbacks Gary
•ppel and .Joe Gray, at the
Van Horn (210) and Claude
halfback positions. An underTurner (205).
USD line will be anAll-American guard Carlos s
Gonzales (230), center Rich chol:84 by veteran c. G. WalMax (225) and tackles Sy!- ker (185) at end, guard
vester Cooper (238) and Pat Wayne 'Bourque (200), center
Lovell (240) form the nucleus Jack Garofone (205), guard
Mike Gurrola (195) a.nd
of a strong Mustang line.
Cal Poly won nine and lost tackle J. T. Tri!y (225).
The Pioneers will make
but one last sea.son and
figures to be the prime con- their 1959 debut With both a
tender for the Clllifom!a Col- new head coach in Platz and
legiate Athleti A soc!atton a new offensive attack In the
slot-T formation, The Unichampionship Uili! fall.
versity of San Diego has won
The University of Sad
16 games and lost eight since
Diego must rate a underdog
because of its smaller and its opening game against the
less experienced line. The Air Force Academy in 1956.

Coo
tttern 7.

CANADIAN PJtOPESS IONAL

E morvon

, aska•cne-HDi, o

,·eteran Jan Chapman is
,scheduled to open at quarterback and t\\'o -sprinters will
be at halfback when the Uni.
,·ersity ol San Die o opens its
1959 foot b a lJ campaign
against highly - egarded Cal
Poly at San Luis Obispo
Saturday nie}lt
Chapma will be the only
last year in the
starter
backlield. Will Chappell and,
Joe Gra~• will have to rely on
speed to offset their lack of
e halfback
experience at
posts, while Chuck Wllliams,
third string last season, will
be at fullback
USD wiU rate as an underdog because o! its smallet·
and less exp·erienced line. The
Pioneers have 13 lettermen
returning but have lost such
standouts as fullback To m
Gates, halfbacks Bob Keyes
and Vic Gasusepohl, quarterback Duane O'Connor, tackles
Ric-k Novack and Bill Frank
and end Rav Yoast.
Cal Poly ·won nine and Jost
but one last season and figures
to be the prime contender for
the California Collegiate Athletic As. oclation champjonship
this fall.
The ,Pioneer. Y< 111 ma k e
their 1959 debut with b'oth a
new head coach in Paul Platz
a nd a new offens1Ye attack in
the slot-T formation.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Fri .• Sept. 13, l 95~ '.D
SAi>( DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

a 15

THREE PREP COACHES NAMED
FOR .........UL.TERBACK MEE NG

The
ion-Tribuncheon meeting ot t
une Q'liar
~b w1][ be held l\fo•y noon at
Mission Val
th Duane Maley, To~Parker and
Bob [Ch~
elucidating on the local high
school
of the l_~c?t!on meetings has been taken
S~ons
mon-Tribune. The Quarterback group foi·
over by
merly was sponsored by Sait Diego State's Aztec Club •
Mal.ey's San Diego High squad i defending champioi;
and pre-season favorite in the Eastern Prep League
Parker l? coach of Sweetwater High which shares the
Metropolltan League title with Embrcy's Escondido
eleYen .
Sweetwater advanced ro the semifinals of the South·
ern California Interscholast ic Federation cIiamp1onshlps
la.st fall.
l\la!ey, Pa1·ker and Embrey will join five regular
panelists for Moncfay's tirst Quart~rba.ck Club session.
Weekly speakers will he Paul Governali of San Diego
State, George Sc_hutte ot San Dlego Junior Collete, Paul
P)atz of Umvers1ty of San Diego, Al Lewis ot California
\\ estern and Bull Trometter of Marine Corps Re cruit
Depot.
All football fans in the area are mvited ro attend.

.

1959
s
Mu
L-~-~--.:. -:..-----~ ---------- -----------

rid Slate Here Tonight

Big San
fea

Bigg

20-THE TIDINGS-Los Angeles

*

Sept~her 18, 1959

J

la e

t the Un!Dleg-d Pioneer~.

Down San Diego way, the deemphasizPd Pioneers bf San
Diego U. ar~ ready to roll.
~·Jut stop will bi, San Lula
Obispo Saturrlay ni,:ht when
·oarh Paul Platz·~ boys "Ill
engage tough, beefy Cal Poly
quarterbarked by To1.i KI0!lerinan, ex-St. Anthony's High
1tar and kid brother of all-t1me
Loyola U. aerialist, Don Klos•
Lerman. Cal Poly posted a 9 1
record IMt year and again will
be the top contender tor the
CC A title.
San Diego, which boasts a
16- record for three year~ in
the gridiron game, recently
lo t ~ix boy! who had been
counted on as '59 starters. Not,
wlthstand1rtg that blow. the
Pmneers are plodding ahead
bravely and hopefully with an
attack reaturing the Slot-T and
two ipnnter-halfbacks, Will
Chappell, 175; and Joe (The
Gho1t) Cray, lR:i.
Good luck, Pioneers!

Pionee
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After oss
Pionee-----quad
To Cal Poly
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Idle
After 36-14 Defeat

ThP University or San DI- tered the situation.
,.go football :squad returned Pioneer quarterback J
liome lorlay with a week's Chapman guided his und:;
rest ahead and convinced manned crew with a 15-yard
that It was beaten by one of pass to fullback Chuck w11.
the. bes\ small coJlege aggre.jliams and a one-yard Jun e
g
p
gat1ons m the We.st at San Luis for touchdowns
The local collegians sit out
Ob spo Saturday mght.
'J?te Pioneer· succumbed to this weelc and prepare for
en- combat a~ainst another Cal
Caltfornla Poly's r
r. loly ;1g~ eJllion Oct. 3 at
al attack, 3ti-l , with
hack Tom Klosterman head, Pomorta.
lng the show Klosterman ~so ................ .
.t,
Pitched for two touchdowns ~ar~~IY-8
and ~cored another on a one- ~man c. HH1~ ledr'
nooakl•
poss
yard plur:"e
run <-• 1alled)
SD--C..,orna
'! he Mustang~ rang the
acoring bell three time~ in kl~k~I. PotY-l<lortorman 1 r(m CW. Hlli
• r " eass lateral Toll-!
period ' added single ne~at · ':fi11v1-(CBowHs
the . first
• 11 1 POSS Tollner).
•
tallies m the Se('Ond and thirdj<H'~' Polv-rurner 1 00,. Klosterman
quarters and otherwise mas- us~~~i'g~~-na~.. Chapmon {Bak•

I

IY~d~,fi'•%»~-

San Lais Obispo Couaty !Calif.I Telearam-Trlbune
Saturday, September·19, 1959

er pass Chapman),

Gamti time is 8:15 o'clock in
,he Must&.l)J stadium.
The league crown is not too
lar out of reach but the unbeaten 1ecord may be a little
difficult to snag as coach Roy
Hughe~ and his Mustangs have
discon,l!d \n the pa~t two aeaons.
In 1957, the Hughesmen
romped to an 8-1 mark, winning
the CCA title and losmg the
one cqntest to the San Diego
Marine~. In 1958, the Mustangs
hared <·,,nference honors with
the Fr.?sn<, State Bulldogs and
Santa Barbara Gauchos while
chalk!n~ up a 9-1 overall mark.
The lone setback was at the
ands of the Bulldogs who lost
to the Gauchos, Mtting up the
three-way deadlock.
Platz Returns
The Pioneers are coached by
Paul Platz, a Cal Poly graduate of l !'50. Platz takes over
from a,other '.Poly grad, B
irccutcheon, who piloted
new University of San
school : ~ough Its first t
cesful ;;ri.l seasons. The
eers pl'-,Yed enl,y a P.artlal - ·
son ln 19'6.
Nickaamerltthe "Notre Dame
of the \Yest," tile University oi
San Di~go is the only Catholic
unh·e1 sitv in the we s t com•
peting i;, mtercollegiat., foot•
ball.
They J>layed only three games
in 1956 and then played full
season.s _in 1957 and 1958. Dur•
ing that time they have posted
a 16-8 rt'-loss m rk olling up
an 8-2 rrc:ord last year.
replaced the splitPlatz
cO-ltcheon
T offe11/Hi which
f e slotused u cessfully w
T. a !o rnation wliich Wjll probably f~aturc th~ p ssing of
quartj!,.,'lCk Jaa. Cllf.pm)l.n.
Startµi~ Lineups
Wttb. the announ ement of
· latz' e• arting lib p, it was
learned that a,x Pioneers have
turned !n their unlfo1ms for
he season, including three top
backs. The departed backs are
fullback Tom Gates, who was

Hy JOH NNY 1"ETTLESHIP

We're sure glad to hear that Lippy Durocher is
switching from his TV announcing joh to the managerial spot with the Cleveland Indians.
We don't have anything against the Indians. 1n
fact, we were a Trihe fan this season ven picked

them to win the title. We're - - - - - - - - - - - - -

aur,. J oe Gordon l'las the Indians turn out for t onight's Cal l'oly-

, • Lettt'rTom Klos;1nan i:-tn•s the (.'al l'oly
tangs a sm«)Otll signal
Pr tor ,,hat lihOuld l>P a
great ~ear. o n. Kln,trrmun,
who completed 39 ,mt or 6:;
passPs Ja~t season, start~
al(ainst the Unhen,lty or
San Diego l'ionPPn< toni~ltt
in the .'\lu~tan,;- stadium.

JD:. DY TYPE

.11111n l[llarterh!M'k

clicking along so that they'll
play good ba!l fol' a coup!<•
mol'e seasons-even with Durocher.
And the headlint'll we'll gel
conversations betwe,•n
Lippy and Clev,•land general
manag,>r Frank Lane, who Is
no novice In the '"lip" department, should be something to
see.
Whnl lho..e two gPt Into a
11qunbhh) o,·,,r Lane'~ H•·cond,t"ue,slng habi1s, It'll mlike
Gortlo n 1,epm ll kP 1t. good t·.a11clldat., fo r 0111 leu,I In a J ohnny Hellnda-ty1>e play.
Uut tile real break we're
getting out of the switch Is
that we won't have lo listen to
n a11
Durocher on l
more-except !or
(we hope) lntervi

Unive,-.iit.y of San Diego foot bull op~n<'r. Shame on you!
But 1f you can't go, Harling
wlll give you his usual colorful
account from hi~ comfortable
seat in tlle pr,••• box.
" • •
The M9r-ro Bay goU: com-Ac
if certainly looking much better after taking a healing dur•
ing a long, hot summer.
Pro Al Lape has done a go~d
job in whipping· lhe county
course lnlo Hh11p<1 in time for
tlw v!~it ing- prof@ssinnal~, here
for the 1>1xth nnnual pro-nm.
Fh·sl round ot th<> 36-hole
tourney was sla.l,•d fo1· lod1ty
with th~ windup tomorrow.
• • •

toured lh<' J 8 holes and
shot his own uge-u 79.

ens

the team's Jeading ground gain•

er last year as a freshman; Bob
Keyes, who led the nation in
scoring whlle al Antelop1> Valley Junior college in 1P56, and
a 5.5 yards per carry man fo1
the Pi,meers last year; and
Duane O'Connor, an all-American jaycee selection at Citrus
who was battling Chapman for
the fir3t - string quarterback
spot. Lin£men lost include Ray
Yost, _Rlck Novak and Bill
Frank.
The F'.rmeercl still have plenty
of talent available with a line
average of 207 pounds per man,
a backfield standard of !80 and
overall average or 196. This
jumbo-type lineup, which would
be welcomed by any college
dwarfed somewhat by
coach,
the elaphant-sized Cal Poly
weight l:st. The Mustangs ·will
start a line averaging 213
pounds per man and a backfield
of 196. 'l'he first team averages
207 pounds, with quarterback
Tom Klosterman at 165 pounds
as the midget of the starting
eleven.
Huge Linemen
Hughe'>' line will be anchored
by guard Carlos Gonzales, 230,
and center Rich Max, 235. Othline will be
ers in the star •
Curtis Hill/.,.&.d,tt end, and
Darnin :lllcGm,-i97, right end;
Bill Ross, 300, left tackle, and
Pat Lovell, 240, 1ight tackle;
and Bob Williams, 200, left
guard.
The el~phant backfield of the
ngs wm include Claude
I
r, 205, left half, and Gary
Jrn, 210, tight half; and
"Bumper" Bowser, 205,
ul)bai:k.
\'\ill start Chapman at
qya.rterboi.ck with Wilt Chapell,
75, at left half, and Joe Gray,
85, at ri_ght half, and Chuck
\Villiams, 185, fullback.
The starting Pioneer line will
illc\ude C. G. Walker, 185, at
'lef,t ,nd, and Lavon Baker, 185.
tight <!n1; Bill Benaga, 240, left
tack~ and J. T. Trily. 225.
right t'l~kle. Wayne BourqUl',
300, left guard, and Mike Gurrola. 195, light guard; and Jack
Garofono, 205, center ..

,s

He and Gene
('.\ecutn P sports
e E ·ening Trib-

JAN CHAPl\lAN

Starts For Pioneers
Walker (185) at end, guard
Wayne Bourque (200), center
J~ck Garofano (205), guard
Mike G u r r o I a (195) and
tac'kle Jack Tri!y (225).
Jan Chapman, one of the
nation's top small-c o U e g e
passers last season, will open
at quarterback. Will Chappell, a newcomer with service ball experience, and sophomore Joe Gray will be at
1
the h a I f b a c k posts while
!Chuck Williams will have to
fill the fullback vacancy left
by Tom Gates.
The Piont>ers will operate
from a slot T formation.

I
l
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Pigskin Optimists
Domill

on

Says Governali

By BOB ORT;\IAN

Optimism, strangely, was
the prevailing mood yester•
day at the union-Tribune
Quarterback Club's first
weekly luncheon meeting at
Mission Valley Inn.
The pessimists, namely
Bull Trometter, '!'om Parker and Duane Maley, were
outweighed, 5-3, by Paul
Governali; Paul Platz, Al
Lewis, George Schutte and
Bob (Chick)
mbrey, although it might be a mistake to Include the latter
pair a'mong the bearers or
good tidings.
Embrey, who~e Esconiu.
do Hlgh team shared the
Metropolitan League crown
with Parker's Sweetwater
club last tall, said, "We're expecting a slow start but hope
we'll be tough later on.
"We have just two returning first st r l n g er s,"

Chlck pointed
have 14 or 15 juniors on
the firs{ two clubs."
Schutte, who will send
his San Diego Junior College Knights into .action for
the first time against Glendale here Friday night,
said, "We have a lon1;
way to go. We'll just have
to see how we improve
from week to week.
"Attitude is good and
morale is high," he added,
''but we're not as aggressive as we might be."
Despite the fact his team
wUl
Saturday night
ag
Slate,
whlc
~lnento
12
eek,
San DI
State; College's
Governialzy bubbled
with.cheer.
"Our first group will
hold lts'own with anv team
in the CCAA." said ·cover-
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At Pomon

nali. "It we can stay away
from injury, we w i 11 do
all right.
''I will be extremely surprised if L.A. routs us," he
continued.
Platz of University of
San Diego and Cal Western's Lewis alrPady have
got their tec>t wPl and,
while each was a loser,
both could see a silver Jin.
ing In the cloud. Platz' Pioneers bowed to strong Cal
P o I y, 36-14; Lewis' Westerners dropped a 20-6 decision to a veteran Redlands team.
"We used 19 players and
15 went most of the way,"
tljlld Platz. "Cal Poly used two
-1ternate units until near
the end of the last quarter
when they put a third group
In. I wasn't very proud about
the score, but I was proud
(Cont on page A-24:, Col. l)

~s
c
ot the NUOn Saturday night against
Cal Poly at Pomona Catholic High School. Kickoff Is set for
8 p.m.
~..._.i!
Cal Poly won aeven gamea Coach Platz and hie assi~,ts
and jost but three Ia.st sea.son. have been conducting dally
The Broncos Included vlctorte•
t.s in an attempt to
over the Unlverl!lty of Red•
ense to stop the
lands, 35-20; Occidental College,
t4jlS passing at·
32-20; Pepperdine Co ge, 311·
22, e.nd the Univeraity \lUl:·t'l''1'91'.
Folio
final session of
lco, 29-14, la.at season.
Ca.I Poly spring practice, Coacb
Coach Don Warh'uilt'I
Warhurst sumltlarized the team
Poly B1·oncos will enter Se.tur- outlook for the fall by saying: •
day n!ght'11 game with a. 1-1 "A (lance at the list of non• ,
record. Cal Poly ueed a bli1Jter- returning veteram from our
Ing pMsing attack to stop Mex• highly succes~ful 1958 squad .
lco Polytechnic, 22-6, In lb sea- give• as good an appraisal as
sona.l opener two weeks ago at poulble of our hopes for the
El Centro, but dropped a 34•14 19119 season. Clearly, e. team /i
decision to Se.n Francisco State doe1n't Jose the nation's lea.ding
last Saturday night In the Ba.y, ground gal
City.
itll first u
The University of San Diego' Ing some
attnefl.ta."
enjoyed e.n open date last weekWarhurst's btffe11 tc,_tr bbvi•
end. The Pioneers originally had ously wu llttl11 All-American
been scheduled to meet N~ quarterback Stai\: ,l.ackson, now
Mexico WeKtem College at Sil• a member of ffll Cal Poly
ver City, N. )1., but the game coaching staff. List see,aon
wa.s cance
August by Jackson set an all-time small
agrcement·•••-••hools.
college total offense record
The Pi
---•d their with 1,991 yard.~ passing and
1959
In 484 yards ruRhlng for a total
sa.n Luis
e.in~t Cal of 2,478 yards. Jackson's ronPoly, the I
helt of the ning and passlng helped Cal
state polytec c chain, a.nd Poly to lead the nation !n total
lost, 36-14. Since tha-t time, team offenae and team pass1

11euo~==::::1ago

(Confi11ued from pa~P ,\-23)

phcn garnt>. Our kid• ha,·e
imprO\·ed. Redlands
'They did a rPal good job. beat i,1s, 11-0. last 5·car."
\ 'e had three !umbleg ir1,icle Cal Western play~ Occf.
the Cal Poly 10-yard line. '
dental • aturday. L'SD is idle
Lewi~ also \\a'3 bursting this week.
with pride over the \\ay hls Trometter, whose Marine
1.thlete per!ormcd.
Corps Recruit Depot squad
"With the exception o! two is the perennial powerhou~
pa,s Interceptions tby Red- hereabouts, wept that he
lands) In the last two min- "Jost 29 from last year's
:ute~ of the !ir t half," said team."
Lewis. "it was an even-steT.'
R tur
0 111y..:
our e nee•
''We have only four return•
ecs," he said. "'This will be
a year ot w<>eping - real
!Pars." He predicted the
Marines' first foe, the Anaheim Rhinos "1nll turn us
e\ery 11·ay b i loose" here
Sunday afternoon.
Parker said there':t good
spirit and high morale at
Sweetwater "b u t basically
our talent is low."
"We have a <'OUple o! kids
who play pretty well " he
added, ''but you can't play
two again st 11."
:\Caley, whose San Diego
High team is favored to win
Eastern League honors, said
the CaYPmcn ,, iii be fighting
Joi· their lives in their first
thr<>e gamPs - "the toughest "tart of ar) team in the
.«late·•
again. t Long Beach
\\' i I s on, Lorg Beach Poly
and Las Vega ..
llaH l_.air i,eed
"\\'e have
·1
excellent
young quad " be said ''but
we qon'L ha,
an, depth.
Illo
o! the kid$ are small
but fairly quick."
.eetwatcr and I::::.condido
boti] will play m the llfetro.
pol tan carnivals Fr Id a y
night, then will plunge into
league play Saturday. Sanl
Diego High will make its debut in the CPL Saturday.

11t the way our kids hung m really

1ty or San Diego ~am J
1 , ft future Aztec foe. I

,mother
downed Lewis' Cal Western club
and Redland~,

TO QB CLUB

Afrai,..,...~
·Sa Gover

e,

-

!lr~t

y

in Optimists
e Session

at Mi,: on Valley Inn. Pia

Gun
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The Unive1·sity of San Diego enjoys an open date this weekend and then ...,..:ill resume its 1959 football schedule against
California State Pohtechnic College at Pomona. on October 3.
The Pioneers lost their season opener to Cal Poly ( San Luis
Obispo). 36-14, last Saturday night. Cal Poly (Pomona) won its
season opener, 22·6, last Satur- •
day night against Mexico Poly-'. with a scoring 15-y;i.rd p ass
technic at El Centro.
with 3 :40 r em a in in g in the
Coach Paul Platz and his as- fourth quarter. On two other
sistants will concentrate on de- occasions the Pioneers w e r e
vising a pass defense to stop turned away deep In Cal Poly
Cal Poly (Pomona). The Bron• territory-once on the eight and
cos scored two touchdowns by later on the 19.
passing and used an impressive Chapman performed with brll·
passing attack to defeat Mexico liance behind good line blockPoly.
ing, He completed 13 passes of
The Pioneers were trampled 23 attempts for 152 yards and
by a herd of Cal Poly Mustang I one aerial touchdown .. End Labacks in the flrat quarter but von Baker (five receptions) and
then fought back in an impres- end C. G. Walker (fO\lr) were
sive second half of last Satur- Chapman's favorite ta.rpts.
day night's game.
.
Joe Loeschnig, an e
t
Cal Poly opened '11e scoring,' season. opened his sopb
re
after two minutes had elapsed sea.son a.t let~ h:3-1~ k ant! led
in the first quarter, y,1th quar- both teams m md1:"du~l rush•,
terback Tom Klosterman pass- u:'g ' 111th 61 ya rd s ut nme caring to end Curtis Hill who in ries.
turn lateraled to fullback Car/
("Bumper") Bowser. The plej ,
covered 49 yards. Four minuti
later quarterback John Pane.g•
a.kis passed 18 yards to halfback
Willis Hill ?or a second score.
Klosterman capped a short
Cal Poly 4rlve with 1 :05 re•
mammg
the first period by
scoring from the one on & line
plunge. B9wser returned In the
second quarter to score his sec•
ond touchdown on a 49-yard
pass-lateral play from quarterback Ted Tollner to end Curtis
Hill, Halfback Claude Turner
scored Cal Poly's fifth touchdown taking a seven-yard pass
from Klosterman.
The Pioneers generated two
impressive drives and were frusstrated on two otller deep pene•
trati
lose
the Mustang
co
rterbec .Jan Chap•
axed &
Pioneer
4 :SO remaining in the
•rtod with a one-yard
sco
Hne N11nge.
Chapman jlgured in the second USD touchdbwn when he
: hit halfback Chuck Williams

Octob r 2, 1959

ing.

Pomona Hosts
San Diego U.

SAN DIEGO - Coach Paul
Platz -will fek his first col•
leg1ate coaching ,·iclory and
32 University of s~n Diego
.l!rldders will be sePking th~ir
first victory of the season Snturday night against Cal Poly
at Pomona Calholic H i g h
Srhool Field. Kickoff Is 5et
for 8 p.m.
The Pioneers open(ld tbelr
~eason two wee
a.,o ta n
Luis Obispo against C11l
I ,
the large.r half of the 8tate
polytechnic chain, losing 36-14.

1oneer I Chapman

Hones Aerial Game

Jan Chapman th<> L1·0116 -a1n,,.d Ucmer~ity of San Diego
quarterback who completed 54 per <:ent of his pas~e · last
i,eason, will be <>xpected to tl1ro11 a lot of footballs tomon-o\\
night when the Pioneers battle Cal Poly at Pomona
Chapman got off to a good ,-start in a lo~in:s effort to Cal Joe Loescllni., and Jo., Gray
Poly of an Lm~ Obi po two and fullback "chuck Williani's
week~ ago. ThP one-tane jav- to fill out the bac-k!ield as"l_in-thrower from Arkansas signment.
City J.C.,completed 13 of 23 His liM starters will be
as&es for 152 yards against Walker and Baker at ends,
the Mustang$.
Bill B~naga and J. T. Trily
And. tl1e USO signal i:a~ler at tackles, Waynt> Bourque
undoubtedly will b" throwmg and Bob Hughes at guards
a lot to ends C. G. Walker and Jack Garofono at center.
8nd LaYon BakeL Walker "grabbed four for 67 yards and
Baker ii\e for 54 vard~ in 1
the Pione~rs seaso,; opener.
With on!~· mino lllJUries
~ustained from tbe initial encountt>r. coach aul Platz is
,.,peeled to be ble~sed "ith ·
a. healthy squad of 32 play-

I
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PREPCOA
JOIN PANEL

Don Henson, head football coach at Clairemont
High, and Jim Erken•
beck, of El Capitan High,
will be guest panelists at
the second meeting of
the Union-Tribune Quarterback Club at noon tomorrow at Mission Valley
Inn.
Fans are invited to attend and hear coaches review games of the p a st
weekend as well as com.
ment on future contests.
Coaches on the regular
panel are Paul Gover•
nali, Rohert (Bull) Tromet~, Paul Platz, George
Schuttf! and Al Lewis.

]

Warhurst has, among his re•
turning lettermen, an outstanding offensive end in Don Hogan.
Hogan, a solid l.90-pound , re•
celver, was Jackson's prim;uy
target lMt s<'ason , ratch!ng 27
plUIR<'R for 534 yards and two
touchdowns.
The University ot San Diego
Will counter Saturday night
wlth a pa.s~lng attack centered
quarterback Jan Chap-·
raround
man. Against Cal Poly (San
Luis Oblspo), Chapman com•
pleted 13 ot 23 passes attempted for 152 yards and one
touchdown. End C. G. Walker
(with four receptio?s for 67
yards) and end Lavon Baker
(with five receptions for 54
yards) were Chapman's chief
targets tn the Pioneers' opener.
Sophomore halfbacks Joe
Loeschnl,i: and Joe Gray, a pair
of swift 185-pound runners both
developed n San Diego high
schools, wl!l be In the starting
line-up tor Coach Platz. Loeschnig gelned 61 yards in nine carries In the aeaaon opener for a
6.77 rushing averag:e. Gray only
gained 14 yarQII
a&-~arries In
the opillrier bi.ct
d Improve
on his fint
ance If
given blockln, su
. _

I

WEEKEND GRID MENU

E\II ~ ING TR 18 UN E TUESAN
SDA Y,
UGH, BUT CAL POL Y'S BETTER
By ROB OR'l'LUAN
ut r:ov rnall mad<' it paln!u lly clear ye
te_rday tha_t
hi~ Snr1 DI i:o Stale Collrg e !ootba ll team
will face _a
ln•m •nd<>LI ta•k when ll tics mto Cal Poly
of San Luis
oh, po Su turd y nti:ht in Azt c Bowl.
.
AltPr p., r1g out posl s to Los Angel e State,
:vhich
1ulnt•d the !Vlonte~uman • opt'ne r. 21-3, la~t week, uov~t n dt tnlcl thr. Union -Tribu ne Qu;,rt crbae k Club
at Mts•
,,,1 V1tllcy ),nn th t "l think Cal
Poly l bt'tler than
Los Ang le

r

'I

6

w

Sounds

''We'll have to sharp en up our passin g offens
e and
our outsid e runnin g game ," he added .
" Los Angel es deserv ed to win," said Gover nali,
"They
were bigger , faster and had more depth. But
showe d a stubb ornes s and determ inatio n which our kids
I like."
Bull Trom etter, whose Marin e Corps Recru
it
Depot
club opene d its seaso n Sunda y with a 36-19 win
over the
Anahe im Rhino s , said he natura lly was please
d and
proud but "we made a lot of mista kes."
''This club has a long way to go," he contin ued.
"Righ t

now the kids are makin g up with
ire what they
in exper ience. They gave it 100 per cent. It
was a t
effort ."
Trom etter said three starte rs - fullba ck Bo
tackle Paul Ward and end Nick Germ anos- Austin,
jured and will miss next Sunda y' s game with were inFort Carson in Color ado.
"We might have a chanc e," he conclu ded,
"if the
boys come up with an effort like yester day. •
Al Lewis report ed his Cal Weste rn team finally
starte d
to move on offens e in the secon d half of theOccid ental
game Satur day, which the Weste rners won, 22-12.·
"I don't think we 've playe d our best game oftens
iveJy yet," he said, '•but we began to click. We've
nucle us of a real, fine ball club." Cai Weste got the
rn plays
Pomo na Colleg e here Satur day.
Georg e Schut te • San Diego Junio r Collt'g<>
team also
was 1\ winnt 'r over the weeke nd (Glen dale JC,
6-0J, but
the Knl(h t mento r was none too happy .
"We t It our kids were adequ ate defen sively
," said
Schut te. "but off
iVely we left a whole lot to be desired. We'll have
antici pate anoth er tough game
again st Ocean side Hhere ) Satur day."
Don Henso n, coach of new Claire mont High,
charg es have "as good a chanc e as anyon said hts
e in our
leagu e."
"We'r e not entire ly inexp erienc ed," he
explainC'd .
"We have eight playe rs who won letter s at Missio
n Bay
and three varsit y perfo rmers from Kearn
y." Clatre mont, 6-0 victor over Crawf ord in one quart
er of Satur day·s city carniv al, will oppos e Hart at Newh
all
Jim Erken beck said the outloo k at new El Frida y.
Capit an
High went from brigh t to dark when ace halfba
ck
Sew.ill incurr ed a 1,ro'oablc ha irline fractu re
of h"
•·we· u proba bly punt on first down and hope
the
team fumbl e s ," said Jim . El Capit an tied Helix
Metro carniv al and beat Mar Vista in its l<'agu
14·13. The Vaque ros play at Swee twate r Frida y. e
Paul Platz, whose USO team was idle last week,
he hopes "we can throw and they make mista
ke "
urday when the Pione ers meet Cal Poly
of
Pomo na
on the latter 's field,

- opie w;1s football as coach es chat
nlon•Tt"ibune Quar terba ck Club luncheon

Cal Poly al Son rrogo Stolt, !.
Ht~;r.
o 11s. Co Western, Pt.

LOft\a
!l'an Olopa JC at Oceansi de JC, e.
s.o. Stote- Frosh at Palomar
JC, 2,

tY~c9r~e~i ~o,mc:=r~

Polv (Pomon o), 8,

Pacifl<: Coas t

COP ot Slonford .
,cQcc;ldentol at Cal Ag~IU.
R.lchord sldt ot Collech.
Puget Sound ot C. Woshlng
11Santa earbora at Fresno ton.
xS .F. Stole ot 1...,8, Slate. Stolt-.

;~~floe~~~~: ~i ¼·tvo~~~t,.
Wo~h. Slofl!' ot Ore~on.
tor1fo~affiro1;,u1heran.
xHowoll al Son Jose Slote.
Utah ot Wo~hlnq ion
f~~W1~~11Wf1'1i~~~/~hltlJer ·

~~i-e~~,~~nc~oi,

faJt

EVENING TRIBUNE
~...,_
..,.._,,..__
-- "'
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EVENING TRIBUNE Pigskin Pick-It Line
·-

AZTECS GROOM AIR ATT ACK

Wester ers Need Tin,e, Says Coach
I l'\H~ p i er! hts 1 ISp'lUnd halfba ck Al ,Martisnn fnr his n,nnln g and
hl'lcltm,:: and the wor of
qu11rtrrb11rk D,ck E!lhba h
Wrstr rn's n xt oppon ent
IS tunlay J 1s Pomo na, ll
club lrnm the arne leagttP
(South ern Contc rence)
Occid ental.
Bob Ortm, n, or the E
mng Tnhu nc sports staff,
was toastm aster !or the
Qurirt erba~ k Club lunche on.
Othl'r coach l's' comm ents :
l'a11l Go,·er null, San Diego State
··Los J\ngrl es
. tall" hat! bigg,•r, faster ,
norn rxpcne ncc<l playl'r s
anr! deserv er! to win 121 31.
Ov 'rall we playr,d a II right
cldcns iveiy excep t !or mistakes hy: nrw, green men
that contn butnd to their
two long touchrtown plays.
Jop Woma rk (Los Angrl rs

..-...--------~ ----~
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TuP ., t•pt ••!I, I ,;9 ,)
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GEORGI!

rullba ckl ,,
e\'cn bettu l11<'kle Paul \'v"ard
th,m we expec ted, and Nirk C:erm anos, and end
and it's
rm1ld he comp arPd ra,·or- unJik dy they
wiU play at
ably with Dirk Ba~• of Col• Puebl o. Our main
proble m
,eJl:e of Pacifi c. Our Dick is pass defen se
since we
),!orri s was excep tional on have some short
secon dary
both orrens e and defens e,
men ."
and end Bob Shank made
Georg e Schul te, San Diome good catche s. We ego Junio r Colleg
e - "Our
must sharp en our passin g defens e was adequ
ate in
•this w.el'kend [or Cal Poly,
the 6-0 victor y .over Glenwh ch 1s tough er than Los dale JC but the offens
e left
Angel es."
much to be desire d. GlenRober t (Bulll Trom etter, dale r..-n 7l plays to our 31
Marin e Corps Recru it De- as we kept giving them the
pot
"We were proud of ball. , ext for us is Ocean our t am after downi ng the
Carlsb ad College,
Anahe im Rhino s, 36-19, but
coach Bill Corco ran
we still ha \'e a long way
a good job. The game
to go. We get a big t
t for Saturd ay at Oceannext weeke nd at Ft. Car,
Our perfo rmanc e of
son , Puebl o , Colo., and will
t
turda
nigh~ may
leave Thurs day to get used wm RUtside. of our league ,
to that high allitud e. Play- but it ·on't 1 !)!Jr own coners hu rt again st the Rhino s ferenc e (Metr o.JC) ."
were fullba ck Bo Austin ,
Paul Platz, Unive rsity of
San Diego - "Our opponent for this weeke nd, Cal
Poly of Pomo na, has Stan
Jacks on as one of its coach es. He Sf't an all-tim e offense and passin g record
last year and we expec t
lots of throw ing. We hope
to mo\'e on them if Jan
Chapm an can hit his pass-

Col Poly
b,r 20

Cal W11torn

bY_6_ _

Plff"sbur gh
bY 6
Texas
by 7
Orl!gon
by 3

Washing ton St.

Oregon

by S

COP
by l

COP
by l

Wog~r ~rn

Woshlns ton
by t6

Wuhtn•f•n
by 12

Oklahom a
by 15

Ok/ahomc,

TCU
by 8

TCU
bY 2

LSU
i>Y 4

by 14

bY I

5tanford

Okt~hfC '"
TCU
by 10
LSU
bv "!6

Army

vs.

Ar my
bY 8

I
'

I

I

r

by 6

LSU

~rmv

Now
DY 6

SMU
bv 2

Navy
~y 6

Prlric!to n
by 3

Princeto n

Columbi a

"·cuse
Svro

SYrOCUH

Svr::icuse
by 20

vs.

SYrOCU H
by I

Northwe stern

Iowa

Iowa

v,.

Mlch h~on Stole

vs.

SM U

Prl11ceJon

vs.
Columbi a
Ma ---yl<Jnd

lowo
M ichigan Stote
Michiga n

OY 3

bY 3

Nolrt ~cme ~j
5
F" urdue

Purdue
by 6

Georr;lo Tech

....

Season's

33-6-1

Record

I

I
I

I

I

W••~;nf ton

Oklanom a
by 1,4
TCU
Oy 13

'

' ,,

S\\U
by 2

SMU
by 3

SMU
SMU
by 3
by 16
corumbl a
Columbfa
Prfnceton
Columbla
by<
" - ' - - ·i---'-- by'---'l --, ---b~y --'--6- -l--~b
yl

hracus e

T~ugh Bronco '11'

POMO NA - Univ,• rsity oI victor y as a head
coach .
:an Dit'go• ~ footba ll P10neers USO troops absor
bed a 36-14
have thci~ work_ cut out forllo ss in the seaso
n inaug ural
them agam tomgh t as they at Cal Poly o!
San Luis Obis~f'ek to win thew first game ,
~t thl' Pason , meeti ng potent lPO two weeks
ago.
Cd! p O I y ' s Bronc os at The Pione ers
drew a week
Pomo na Catho lic High,
of! to lick their wound s. Only
P i O ne er "popp a" Paull three playe rs
Platz ~till i• ~rekin g his first limpin g, and of are listed as
the three, two,
--haliba ck Tom Kelly and cen1- - - - - - - - - - - - - ter Jack Garof
ono proba bly
1;!~: ~e action in the 8 p.m.
Coach Don War hurs t's
Bronc os enter the game with
a 1-1 record .
The Union.Tri'ounP. QuarThe Br on cos batter ed
trrbar k Club will hold its Mexic
o Poly, 22-6, in their
third we<'kly lunch eon meet- s e a s on opene
r and then
Ing Mond ay noon in the Mi~- dropp ed
a 34-14 verdi ct to
sion Room at Missio n Val- San
Franc isco State last!
lr.y !nn.
nd.
Speak er~ will includ e !our weeke
Big Bill Clark e, a 241- 11
regul ar paneli sts, plus two pound er,
has replac ed J. T.
hl~h schoo l coach es. Regu. Trily
at
l"rs are Paul Gover nali, give the offens ive tackle_ to
San Diego ~111 tr. Colleg e; more beef Pione ers a little
on offens e as Platz •
Georg e 8chut te, San Diego 1 f'ndea
vors to give his passe rs
Jur1io1· Colleg_e; Al Lewis , a little
more ti me. Trily, a
Cal Wrslr rn, and Paul Platz
regul ar on de!en se, will conUni-e rs1ty or Sari Diego .
I tinue in that capac ity·
Aull Trom
ColorProba 'ole startin g lineup s:
ado with
Corps USD
POL
Cal Poly
Rt·cru lt
WQlk•f"
for a Bonoga {1115) .• ~. ·Ir··· <grJ}
(231) ","
• ··
>
w d
Fort Bourque (196) .... l;a
(]~)
:}._~~~
ab ent but ~~~t1:~n°cJ~~~ .. :: )~ : ·.(18-4) Saoro~zin
{'2-61), •.•• rt • , • {207) Senef1e\d
prob,, b\y wil be repres ented Clarke
eoic.er (186). . • . re .. . ,(171) Arno12
by someone !tnm MCRD .
Chapma n (172)
ob
..
(162) Smith
\ LM!Chn l9 (IISl
ti
(17'1 Hernandez
\Grov (1~)
'" .
Cl
n.> aurM-tt
piDdon fo: (1'1)., 1b •
( 170)

QUARTERBACKS

MEETING SET

I

1

Oc.hoa

GAME S
Cal Poly
at SD Stat•
USD at
C. Poly {Pomon a)
Ohio stare

ot

use

Rice at
Duke

Clemson at
GIJ, Tech.
Army at
ltlinois
Missour i ot

l Iowa Star&

Northwe stern
at Iowa
Boston U.

at Kan54s
t~ lndlona
at

s~ Minnesota
St.
is Oregon
at Nebrask
w I Colorado at a

in

Oklah0m a
Wash. SI.

14 al Oregon

0

r,,u~~:sgirgtl

p ~Notre Oame
s a Cit PUri:lue
OU

N~tJ:t

k n coP at

Stanford
WMich. St.
a1 \11.ichlgan
"' 11ihrnia
(If Texas

s

•

Arkansa s
Idaho at
Arltona
savior
at LSII
Sean at
colts
Browns at

Cards
Lions at
i Packers
Rams a1

49ers

Glants

at

eag le.s

Red$kil'\S

at

Steelers

•

David
Dow

Season:

Rice

Army
by 9
Missour i
by 6
Iowa
by 2
Kansas
by 7
Indiana
by 6

Oregon St..
by 7
Oklahom a
by 6
Wash.
by 1
UCLA
by 3

St.

Notre Oame
by 6

SMU
by 1
Stanford
bV 6
Mich. SI.
bY 7
Texos
bY 7
Alabama
by I
Washington
by 7
TCU
by 3
Idaho
by 7
LSU
by 20

Colts

bY 10

Browns
by 6
Lions
by 7
Rams
by 12
Giants
by 18
St5•,)w

Lost Wetk1
W,22 L•I
Pct, 733

Sy~~cr•

I__,

bY 6

!itonford
,6-?

wag~11~ton

Washington

DY 6

hy I

Cl~~,on

c :emson

1i+O

Geor9la Tech
bY 4

.700

27·12-1

I

691

I Michlqan

bv.C

by U

I

.650

JS-14-1
64[

7-1

--

6-2

_Jl·_Q___ _

I
I

Oklahom a
&O

TCU
8-0

by l.t

LSU

Army
by 6

Army
!-0

Navy
by 12

SMU

s-o

5.3

Stat,

11-9·0

:~

Marylan d
bv l

Syrocus •
7~1

Iowa
6-2

u5

Mlchf'i1CU1 State
by 1

on pornts

Notre Dome
by 7

Notre Dl:lll'II
by l

NQtr• D01ne
on Point&

Georcala Tech
" by 7

Georgia Tech

11-9-~

IJ-5-0

Mfc.hltJon

.I
--i
----l
.650

24-15-1
.61S

1

Mlfyhhian

13-T·O

,5SO

•

i~,h~

Princeto n
bY l

Iowa
Iowa
Northwe stern
_ b~Y'-"2 - -:--..:b :.cY--'2 '--• I
by 6

by 4

13-7-0

SYf~cre--l

I

16-A-0

bYJ

I

:i•3

,55D

21.1tt •.

24-15-1
.615

.$3

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Thurs .,

.750

2'!-11-1

.718

'
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The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
Rolla
WiUirurui

W-44 L·l!
Pct •• 74&
Cal PolY
by 7
c. Poly (Pomona
by 1
use
by 3

by 6
Clemson
by 7

I

SY~~C~H

hy 6

Iowa

T-.. •

1

S1onford

~~"Ir

Geor9lo iech

,711

Oregon

LSU

16-4-0

28-11-1

Texa!

b';W

Clem sM

30-M
.769

u~_\--'

I

Or4!gon

TCU
by 6

Noln, Dom,

.800

5_3_ _ _

Oklahon,a
by 6

Purdut
by 6

.800

Cal Wi!!torn

Texas

-

sti~'r

Purdue
by 2

Notre Dam•

DY 6

I

I
I

J-3

l)":'_7_ _

by 12

"",

Col Poly
l·l

UCLA
b_Y_I_ _

Mlchlsa n Stole

Purdue

Cal Poly
bY 10
0

by 5

Mich igan
Cy I

Pomona Po1v

pt~ r•

Michigan
bY 3

'

Ml~~l r

.

I

I
I

CONSENSUS

Pornono Pr,ly
bY l

I

br 6

by 2

HACH&

I
I
I

Iowa
by 3

by l

bV 3

16-.1:..0
800

by 12

by 31

by 6

Northwe s te,rn

Don Henso n, Claire mont
High - "We are fortun ate,
for a new schoo l. in that
we picke d up eight experi •
enced men from Mice-i nn

by

Army
by 20

llll nol!!
Navy

es .' '

, ioneers Tie Into

HARRY

HEil RiCK

Season:

Pd..712

Cal P_o!y

by 20

USO
bY 13

use
by

Ohio Stot•
bV 13

Rlce-

1

Army
by 20
Mls$0Url
by 1o4
fowa

by 12
Konso!!i
by 20
Indiana

Kansas
by l

Jndfono
by 13
'Neb,-as ka
bY 1
~lohom a
1

Nebrask a
by 6
Oregon
t,y •
UCLA
t,y 12

Oregon
bY 1

U£½
Notte Dome
by 7
SMU
by 6
Stetnford
by 6

bv 7 •

Stanford
b:r'. 7

st.
13.

Te:icos
by 20

Texas
by 2
Alcbma

bY

Alabama

bY U

"" J
t Washington
by 13

'

Washington
by 6
TeU
1
by 13

Arkansas
by 1

by 13
Gtants
by 3
steelers
by 13
Last Weeki
W·21 L,9
Pct•• JOO

,

lfl?tre Dome

Mich.

Roms

.

!Mu
bY 16

M~\t,-.,St.

bv 3
Pockers
by•

'

by 13

20

Cards

Kansas

!daho
by 7
LSU

.., . . ...

bv 2D

7
. B ~by
rs
rowns
by 14
Ions
by 9

.;''~

,,_

"t";''u

1

..,lants

by 15
St!!elers
by 3
Lasr Weeki
W-21 L-a
Pd•• 733

Kanso,

.

By S
Ind Iona
BY 6
Nebrask a

Johnn y
l\IcDonald

Season:

W-3' L-2•
Pd. .661
Pct .• 6&1
Ca~ Poly
Col Polv
By 2
B~ 33
C. Poly (Pomona USO
BY 3
By 3
Ohio State
Ohio State
BY.
Bt: 7
Duke
Duke
BY 2
By 6
Go. Tech
Clemson:
BV 6
BY 8
Army
Armv
BY 10
BY 21
Missour i
Missour i
By 3
BY 12
Iowa
Northwes1ern
BY 1
By 7

Cl~r·

by I
Army
by 13
Mi5SOUrl
bv 13
Jowa
by 3

Idaho
by 6
LSU
by 10
Colts
by 3

; i/~L-21

Rice
by 8

bY 3

Clemson

Jerry
,1age e

Gallu p

Season:
W-41 l·II
Pd, ,6'5
Cal Poly
by 13
USO
by 6

W4'l L,17

bY

Dav.,

Chuck
Sawye r

By 3
Indiana
BY 10
Oregon St.
By l
Olc.lahomo
BY 13
Wash. St.

By 3
Oklahom a
BY l

Oregon
BY 2
Pittsbur gh
By 4
Purdue
By 1
NOVY
By 1
Stanford
BY I
· Mlchfgo n
1 Bv 2
Texas
By 6

Season:
W-3t L-20
Pct ••661

Season: .
W•3T L-22
Pct••&27
Co-I Poly
Cal Polv
By 20
Brr
c. Poiy (Pomona USO
By 12
By 2
Ohio Stat•
Ohio Stat•
B:i: 6
BY 6
Duk&

BY 3

Ga. Tech

By 1
!Army
By 13
Mluour-1
B:t:: 12

Iowa
BY 1
Kansas
By 6
Indiana

By 7
Nebraska

Sy I

Oklahom a
BY 14

Oregon
BY 10
BY 6
Pittsbur gh
Pittsbur gh
BY 2
By 3
1l\otre Dome
Notre Com•
By 1'
By 6
Navy
SMU'
By 5
By 7
Stanford
Stanford
BY 19
Br: 1
Mich. st.
M],f.!"f"'\•
By 9
Texas
./.
By 20
~tabom a
B
By 3
Wo
Washington
BY 1

·-z

'Y~n

By I

Wosh1n gfM

BYS

T'"j,'? 4
ldoho

BY 2

LSBUY

Colts

7

Bv 2

.J

t

OM
Y 2

,

Cor-ds
BY 1
Lions
By I
~9er.s
BY I
Eagles
By 3
R.edslc:lns
BY I
Last W~kt
W-20 L-10
Pct • •'41

LS,lJ, ..._ __,.-·

--

.......

._

1

...

6

15rowns
BY 4
Packers
Bv 7

Roms

By 3

Giants

By 1
Steelers
By 1'

Last Weeks

W,20 L-10
Pct, .641

Jeck
Murp hy

TCU
BY 1

Arizona

B): 2
LSU
By 15
Colts
By 3

Cords

By T
lions
By 6
aers
BY 1
Giotit.s
ey 1
Steelers
By 6

Last Weeki
W-19 L-11
Pel •. IS!

Duke-

.

BY 7
Clemson
BY 3

Armv

BylO
Missour i
By 3

lowo

By 4

KanSO!I

Sy 6
lndlono
By 10
Nebraska
BY 9
Oklahom a
By 13

Howa rd
Hagen

~9!J°"a.!
tt
P'ct• •621

Col Poly
B( 18

c.

Bl S
Duke
Bl 3

Duke
BJ!: 1

use

Clemson
By 1

Army
B): 7
Missour i
BY 10
Northwe stern
By 6

Kansos
By 7
Indiana

By 13
Nebraska
By 7

UCLA

Notre Dame
By 6

Notre Dame
By 3

By 3

SMU

Br 3
Stonford
BY 2
Mich. St.
Br 1

Texas.
B:t 6

Albania
BY 7
Washing-ton
BY 5
TeU
By 2
ldoho
BY 2
LSU
BY 9
Colts
By 3
Browns
BY 2
Lions
BY 4
Roms

By

6

Gl~~tl

StP~ers

BY 3
Lcz,t Wtekr
W-Ui L-14

Pct•• m

Season:
W-37 L·22
Pot, ,627
Cal Poly
BY 7
t=tolv (Pomon a)
By 6
use

USO
By 7

Oklahom a
By 12
Oregon
BY 7
UCLA

Ore;on
By l

Nelso n
Fisher

By 10

SMU

By 7
Stanford
By T
Mich. St.
Bl T

T exas
By 7

Vanderb ilt
BY 6
Woshlngt'on

BY 10
TCU
BY T
Arizona
Bl 1
LSU

By'

Colts
By 1
Browns
BY 3
Lions
Bv I

Roms
Bt 10

Giants
By 7
Steelera

By 6
Lo1t WNk1

W-1$ L•l2:
Pct••

B:i: 1

G'/i/1° h

Army

@Y 10

Warre n

Wilson

w-as

USO
bt 6
Ohio state
by 1

use

Duke,
bY 2

TI•

Army

By 7

Bv 2

Kansas
By 6

Indiana
By 6

Nebraska
By 7
Oklahoma
BY 7
Oregon
By 6
UCLA
BY I
Notre Dome
By 6
SMU
By 7

Stanford
By 6
Mich. Stat•
BY 1
TeXO!
BY 7
Alobom a
BY 3
Woshlng ton
By 14
TCU
BY 7

Idaho
By 7
LSU
BY 14
Coif$
BY 10
Browns

ey,

I.Ions

Bv 7

Roms
BY 7
Giants

By 13

Steelers
By 7

La,t Weeks

W•tl L-lZ

Pel. ,600

L-24

Pel, ,513
COIP01v--- Col Poly
by 7
Pct••&10

B:t 6

Iowa

season:

Seosen:
W-36 L·21

BYS
Mls5our (
By 13

Ml$Sourl

Phil
Colller

lowo

Kansas
BY 2

Indiana
BY 3
Oregon State
By 3
Oklahom a
BY 2
Oregon
By 6

Pittsbur gh
By 1
Notre- Dame

BY 7

SMU
By 3
Slonford

•

By
Michiga n

BY l
Te)(aS

BrJ

Vonderb llt
By l
Washington
By 8
TeU
By I
Arizona
BY 1
LSU

BY 7
Be:irs
By 2

cords
By 5
Lions
Br; 3

Rcims
By 10

Ei•J•:

Steelers
By 8

Last Weeki

W·ll L-1%
Pct, .600

Bl~

Br 1

Ohto State
Bt 9
Duke
B)'.

6

Clemson
BY 4
Army
8V 2
Missour i
By 3
Iowa

By 9
Kansas
By 2
Indiana
Sy 2
Nebraska

BY 6
Oklahoma
By S
Oregon
By 7
UCLA
By 6
Notre Dame
By 1
SMU

B:z: t

Stanford

B:t 3
Mich. St.
Br 6

Texas
B:r'. 3
Alabam a

BV I
Woshlngton
Bv 7
TeU
BY 3
Idaho
By 4

Harry

SU!I

Pct .. !St
Col ?oty

W-38 L-21
Pct ••64f
Cal POIY
BY 10

Season:
W-3.1 L-2'
B~ 6

BY 2
Army
BY 7
Missour i
By to

Iowa

By 3

Kal;~s

BY 7
Steelers

By 6
Ldlt Week

W-1' L·H

Pct. S33

Bl 10
Mlnourl

•r •

Iowa

a1.;2

ay s

lndlono

BY 3
Oklahom a

By 8

oresaon

By 3
Pil:?b~r gh

Purdue

By 1

SMU

BY 6

Stanford
tY 12
Mich. Ste
By 1

Indiana
BY 7

N\b;"2ska

Oklahom a

By'

Oregon
Bv 2

UCLA
By I
Notre Dam,
BY 4

SMU
Bt 3
Stanford

BV 6
Mich. St.
BY 3

Texas

Texa,

wgih111r,ton

washlng tDfl
By a
TCU
By 5
Idaho

BY I
Alabama

Bv 1
Alabama
B:t &
TCU
By 7
Idaho
By 10
LSU

BY 8
Pa ckers
BY 3

Giants

Cl&~'\°"
Army

Kans

By 6
Nebraska

By 3
Lions
By 10
Bl 3

Season:

C. Poly (Pomona USD
By 7
Bl( 1
Ohio State
Ohio Statt
B:t 3
BJ!: J
Duke
DUkl
By 8
Bl]
Clemson

er 10
Colts

"Om!'!

Consen-

Monahan

LSU
By'
Colts
By 4

Bmwns

a 19

By t
Brownt

J
VLSIJ
I

Rems
B:t: 7

Giants
By A
Redskins

By 8
LasMYt ekl
W-14 L•)4
Pct•• 4"7

By 3

BY 10
Colts
BY 2

srowns
ey 2
Ll'/i~l

R\'C',
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AREA SPORTS BRIEFS

utlook
Pi i1
Dim A ft er Loss

At Gunnison

The Univers ity of San Diego, still seeking its first v lctory after two defeats takes
to the road for a game with
Colorad o Western at Gunniso n
Colo., Saturda y aflemoon.
The Pioneer s ran into a hot
d at Pomona
Cottt,-,:,111,Y

If Paal Platz I loakla,: for•
ard to this weeken I game
at Gunn! on, olo., the only
) ea on I that jt ""Ill mark oil
nne more week before the
football ea on I over,
Platz, h ad coach at Uni•
1· tty of San Diego. ha little
to indicate a plea ant week•
,-nd for h and his Pioneer s
tra, el to play Colo,., th
, ado \\ e em State on the
Gun on held.
Plonc rs. \\hO took
Tl
their econd tr ght &hcllaC'k•
al
1ng Saturd y, lo Ing to
Poly of Pomona , 42-12. fa c
11nother trong oppon nt In
lountaln ers plus the
the
pro p ct of playmg In no\\
"l don't thmk the Bronco
• re a~ 1:ood as a 42-12 sC'ore
ould nd1eate ," aid Platz
thl morning . "We ju t didn't
ha \'e It. Tho e two scoring
J•n es help d a little and
about th only other bright
11pot wu th play or Jim De
·anti , th a t JI: u a rd we
,. ,, I t c h e d to fullback . lie
looked pretty good."
'l'he Pioneer s' two ,rorcs
"ere on pa es ot JO yards
f1•om Jan Chapma n to Lavon
Baker nd o! 74 from Chap•
man to eteran C. G. Walker .
"We need a little more pow,-r In our l"Wlllllli attack,"
I don't
Platz
adde
It. We'll
!;now
of time on
l1 ve to
ffk for I hear
,iefen e
oftcnse u ed
that the
hy Colorad o We tern ls real
tough to slow up.''
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.
y night

Vanis -•lizld

and sulforPd
Saturda
a 42-12 setback for their second lo s in as many stllrts.
San Diego's two touchdo wns
both came on passes from
quarter back Jan Ch a p m a n,
one for JO yards to end Lavon
Baker and another for 74
yards to end C. G. Walker.

Quarter back Jan Chapman, preparin g to rewrite all
exJatlng team pu11lnf record •, Will lead the Unlvers itv or San
~1ego Saturda y agRinat <:olorado Weatern Stat~ c,;1i.,118 Ill
Gunnison, Colo.
Despite loaau by USO ln Ila first two games, Chapma n
ha• emerged with peraonal paaalng triumph s. Against tough
Cal Poly (San Luis Obispo>, Chapma n compl~led 13 pusP.s for
1112 yard • and followed that al~llar perform ance with eight
romplet lona for 1411 yafda lut weekend agalnat an inspired
Cal Poly (Pomon a) team.
Chapma n played one of hi • finest game1 last season
aga.ilU!t Colorado Wulern here In San Diego. The :Pioneers
and
lut year won lhelr meetlnr with the Mountai neers, 48-14 '
lead In lhe aeries J-0.
Colorado Wutern won It.I open~r from the Univcrs i y nt
Nevada, 14-13, but hu • Ince 1uffered a homecoming game Joss
to Colorado State College, 49-6, and lost to Idaho State College, 32-7, lut Saturda y.
Western Coach Pete Pederso n wilt rely on end Cole an
Starnes (190), quarterb ack Stan Puraley (180) and halfb\ck
Ralph Read (170) to 1upply the majority ot offensive punch.
The Ploneera ran Into an overpow enas I Poly (Pomon a)
laat Saturda y night at Pomona Calholle Rlg1f field and lo~t,
{2-12. The l011 gLv• USO an 0-2 record. Quarter back George
touchSwade led the Bronco pauing attack by connecU nr tor
on a
another
IICOred
and
award,
81
and
•
ot
down paaso
12 yard end 11weep.
Speedst er Joe. Gray picked up 118 yarda in 11 carnes to
lead the L'SO runn,n&' attack.

6-12
.. , • •4 16--42
u~o
, l4
•
Cal Poly (Pom)
CP-Swad e 12, run (kick foiledl. USO
- Boker 10, POU from Chapmon (POSS
tolled). CP-Hordy 7, PCISS iron, Swade-

(Surnett runJ.i CP-Holm 15, run (k1Ck

i:
">w;:«F!'l,ths,i~ 1~':-n
~~~,,u{~
man (k c:k fallodl.

1
1
~i1 0 ·rof1~). 'l~" ! ~~~'::

FOOTBALL SCORES
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Prep De-em:>hasis See
By HOWARD H.\Gt:. ·

,T~il t
b •j~l:J,Lo s:;rufci~
USO l2.

said Engle. "The crowds
wlll be lighter and the whole
pro 0 Pam \\ ill b!' de-emp hasizrd. That· ju t my peronal op·r on. hut I know
It's~• ·rc1 h all of thP otl1e h• ~11 , '1001 c oachl's in
th• a ra
A!tcr the mf'rl11ig J:;ngle
al o poinlt'd out that lack
of a junior high ~chool a thlet1c program here makPs
lt difficul t for San D i e g o

mp el e
which ha, e

0
~

Col PDIY (Pomona. 1112

Stanford 2l. Colle9e of Poe tic 6.
Wa.Jhlr\ilton Sl Utan 6.
Pomona 2 , Col Wnttm ll
Palomar JC 1,, Son OiHO
Frosh 0-.

t:.=,,.2~Star~~~~ ,~esfat, ,.

State

cof~• 6, Redlands O.
Arl?ono
Colorado College vs. fort Hays St .•
Central Wash nston 1~ College of P1,r
,.., Swnd 13
Mon1ano 12, 8rklham Young O,
-' ,lzcno 16 Idaho I•
Colorado State u. 15, Denver o.

POsfP<)ned, SI\ON

t:A:-.T

TH

al9

PREPG ~CHES

JOIN PAN
R

ture
encl J
pro pects will be f l v • n
by football coaches at the
nrular weekly luncheo n
m tine ot the Union.
Trlbun Quarter back Club
at noon today at MIHlon
Valley Inn.
Re Ides comme ntlnr on
th Ir teama' play, the
coache will answer wrtt-

t n question, 1rom fans.
Al Gilbert ot Chula Vla-

and Roy Enrle of
t
Hoover will join coaches
aorra
P Ul
s~hutte,
Platz and a reprllNbu.
t1ve from Marine CGrpa
Depot on the
pane.

DAYTIME PROGRAM

Prep Gridiron

De-emphasis Seen

(Contin ued)
Depot. 42-2 ,·ictory o, er Ft.
reserve
the
lly
especia
tense,
linemen and the seconda ry, Carson -"Carso n wa. n't up
exin holding a better Cal Poly to previou s years but
new
team to a 13-6 score • • . pects to pick up someu~ in
Our next opponen t, L on g men before meeting
Beach State here Saturda y San Diego later this 5eason.
night, runs the winged T, • . Halfbac k Billy Martint
no
i~ big ln the line and has a hurt his back, may State
good quarter back In R o n play against Frel:ino fullOur
Johnson . It should be a this weeken d. , ••did a fine
Roll
Loyd
back
close game"
we now
Paul Plat7.. Univers itv of job at Carson, and which
on
• an Diego, 42-12 loser to· Cal ha\'e three units. . . Scout
.
Poly of Pomon a-"Eigh t of we can dependtclL us Fresour starters ha,·e injuries Buddy aLewis
has real rough team."
that may handica p us at no
Gilbert, Chula Vista,
Al
on
Gunni
,
Colorad o Western
next weeken d ..• We didn't 18-7 winnt'r over Mt. Migu<'I
play our best game against -"Our :!lfetro League ls
Ca I Poly but it is unlikely very e\'en this rear; any
we co\ljd have beaten them
on a given
anywa , they especia lly team can win
is colsquad
Our
.
.
.
tackles
night
the
domina ted us at
intellig ent
an
. . • We hope the field won't lectivel y
be too slippery for our Jm .bmtch who have been to•
Chapma n to throw at Coh,- gether since junlor-Jlirh . .
We feared llflguel' s speed
rado \Vester n."
Al Lewi~. Cal Wrstern , 21- but manage d ball control
18 loser to Pomon a-"We by running twice as many
ha,e no excuses . Our bo,·s plays."
were overcon fident after
E11gle, Hoo\'er, 20-14 win•
beating Occiden tal the pre- ner over South Torran ce,·ious weekend . Pomona de- •·we should ha,·e won easfensed us well. especia lly ier but let Torranc e get a
e got go- pass touchdo wn with 1',
our throwin g.
ing In the second hall, and minutes to go . . . Halfbac k
for the l;Jltrd atr-alght Week• Pat Parnell was .outstan dopponent to ln& de1ensi velf In our lineend
after Intermi s- up ..• Next opponen t, Redminus
• Our next rival, ~ . run qit aame aplitsion .
Univers ity of Californ ia at T we operlte and like to
Riversid e, is a winged- T grind it out on the ground ."
out!it that defeate d Caltech, 19-0, and is 300 per
cent improv ed over l a s t

•n

year.'•

Geora-e Schutte, San Diego
Junior College , 33-0 winner
over Oceans ide-Car lsbad"We had stronge r person11el
than our opponen ts in our
last victory. Though our deadequat e, th e
fense i
offense hasn't jelled .•• We
get a major test this week
against Loi Angeles Valky
(28-8 vic1'1.-,,.. lendale,
atect i-0 by
a team
e~
SDJC). Second y
n
th 111 who could he

Die,o

)

D
Ne
Pat

te

are

Colorad o \\'eslt•rn , a team
hare of
Which has had It
troubles thP Ja~t two w,•,'k•
end~, sen es as the l'ni, ersity of San Da•go·s next football oppone nt Saturda y afternoon at Gunniso n, Colo.
The We~tern ers, like t h e
PionPer s, ha~·e been beaten
i;oundl) . After nipping , ·,..
,·ada, 14·13. in it ope,wr, Col'oloorado .--n~- ml
,
rado
te, 3:.1-7.
then to Id;Jip
l"SD "'ill be seeking its first
victor>· ot the till-young sPa!ioneers lost to Cal
son,
n Luis Obispo, J6:Poly o
l4, and Cal Poly of Pomona ,
42-1:.1.

l"SD, althoug h depleted of
se-..eral of last year·s stars .
hopes h can repeat I a s t
ear' 46-14 \'ictory over Colorado Western .
In statistic s released yesterday, Joe Loeschn ig a n d
Joe Gray are leading t h e
Pioneer rnnners with 8'2 and
71 yards. re~pPet ively, while
Jan Chapma n has comple ted
21 of 39 passes for 297 yards
in that departm ent.
Opponents
.. J63

USO

179

39

J~0
,10

10

I

'

n
12,

11
39)

U.1
0.
11
12"
I

s

'I

~l
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CEILING ZERO

USDGame
Cancelled \
By Plane
l

Unive rsity of San Diego 's
:football team , which stress es the forwa rd p.iss, was
groun ded yeste rday - literally .
The chart ered airlin er
which was to have taken
the Pione ers to Gunn ison,
Colo.. for a game with
West ern State Colle ge was
unabl ie to get off the groun d
becau se of engin e troub le.
So the game was cance lled.
The Rev. J. W. Murr ay,
USD' s athlet ic mode rator,
said that by the time the
DC-3 was able to take off
it could not have made the
flight in time for the sched uled 1:30 p.m. kicko ff.
West ern State athlet ic directo r Paul Wrig ht said the
game would not be resch eduled.
An estim ated 1,~ high
schoo l stude nt were In the
weste rn Color ado city for
band day. Wrig ht said the
band progr am, sched uled
for halftime, would be held
at WSC Stadi um follow ing
a parad e in down town Gunnison .

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Local

I

Unive rsity of San Diego 's
Pione ers, firml y convi nced
the air ls for the birds and
that cover ed wago ns are the
way to trave l, take on Pepp erdine Satur day night in their
!irst game at home this year.
The winless Pione ers, wl10
m is~ed a date at Color ado
West ern last Satur day when
their airpla ne would n't take
to tl_1e air, hope the frirnd ly
confi nes of Balbo a Stadi um
W!ll help them regai n thell'
winning- ways .
J'eps Lose 3
Actua lly, the Waves from
Pepp erdln e have n't ah own
much this fall, eithe r, losing three straig ht.
The Pione ers will send quarterba ck Jan Chap man and a
evlse d s t ll,r t I n g lineup
again st the Waves in an attemp t to break a two.g ame
os!ng strea k.
. Chap man will be perfo rming b e f o r • a home comin g
game _er-?)!:'.
nd hopes to repeat his b
home comin g
day s
f la.:,;t year
when he
USD to a 33,0
victo ry ove
ewis and Clark
Colle ge.
45•13 Yfcto r in J9~S
Last year Chap man and his
mate s invad ed Pepp erdin e's
l1ome comln g party in Los Angeles and defea ted the wa,c ~

~Ion., Oct. 12, 1959 l" \

OTBALL SCORES
S,vro,use 32, Novv 6.

Midw est

sen Oi~o u. ot Colorado Western.

cancellt-d.
Paloma

r JC 2&. R~1ond s Frosh
Octansl de-Corl sbod JC H, s.o.6. S1otel

Far West

Notre- Dome IL C'olHoroio 6.
WosniO'lton 1.\1, Slonlor d 0.

Wash. State

~P

2.
Col Poly (SLO) .SS, Eastern
New
rclgi Polv (Pomon o) 40, L.0~erne O.
1.-'odMIO JC o~ son Mateo JC •
;zv

3~
Foolhill l} Oiabto

JC H.

fg~e-;ts~~{;,'fs,
Penn Srote

,1,

fast

Army

'.

'co9'- Jt':~2~·
0

Mex-1

Brown o. Da rtmovth 0

l

TCU 1•, Je•as Tec.h 8.

South

wo~e- Forest 10, Morvtond
Ge:>r.iio

1

e-ch
Ten_ne$5_e-e 7
r •e-m(on :?. "'4.u.Caro!
no d D.
Florida State 7. Vo. Tech 0.
N. -...orolina \t, S. loro1ino 6.
Alo.Jome 13, (J\a11a,,oQ9o J.
Au~urn J:l,, Kentuc ,v 0
Miss. State .1.9, ArkoMo s St~t,e 8"·
M l~,;,i5,9ip01 J-,, Vander bilt 0.
Flor id0 1:;, R:'cn 13.
I

'

LSLJ

r

f,ilorn1 J,

Roi:ky Mauntoin

EVENING TRIBUNE

b• 7

SAN DIEGO. CALIFO R~IA
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S.O. Stole
Redtt' d

I

BOB

MEL

GENE

S.D Si•"'

s.o. Stale

Redland s

w om i;iton
wash. State

L•b1'•~n•

I

I

W

use

b~Sf2

bv 1

S.D. State

Calb~·t•m
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quart erbac k Jnn Chap man b
expec ted to be Unive rsity .of
·11n Diego 's majo, · weap on
again tomo rrow as the winle
Pione er· play in Colorado.
·'hap man and his coher ts
will be in Gunn ison Colo., to
meet cidkllllAllllbW
State .
a winne r
three grid
tarts, In an aftern oon tilt.
USD thra~ hcd the ~foun tainei:rs in their San Diego meet.
ing last year. 46-14, but sln('e
that time thl' Color ado crew
h11s add d talent while the
Pfone f'rs have lo~t statu re
Color ado We tern won it,
opPne r from the Unive raity o!
Neva da, 14-13. but since has
s11f!enid a home comin g game
loss to Color ado State Colle ge,
49-6. anrl lost to ldaho State
CollPgP last wN:k, 32-7.
Cln,p maD had eight comp letions !or 115 ,-nls last week
gain t Cal Poly of Pomo na,
two of lit ae,rtals going for
touch down s. He comp
ct 13
passe for.
-yar
the
Pion ers tll!'l~r
Cal
Poly ot San Luis Obisp o

••"ht

1

A1r Foree

Oreot>n
bv •

by 10

j··-,
1

Specia, 10 Th• Son DiHO

Union
cu:-;x 1SON , Colo. , Ocl. 9- cente r to
left guard to rep,a ce
The wlnle ss Unive rsity of San the injure d
Wayn e Bourq ue.
Diego Pione ers have switc hed Bill ( ark v.ill
from the ,lot-T to ~plit-T and Jim DeSago _in a~ cente r
nt1s w11l take
rorma tion and hope to throw over at fullba
ck in place ol
a lot ol passe s tomo rrow aft- Chuc k \\"illi
ams.
ernoo n again ,;I lhP l"olnr ado Other starte
rs
We~t ern lootba ll tram. Kirk- Pr and Bake \\ill be Walk r
at ends , Btll
off j, ,.,t fo,- 1 ::io.
Bana ga and J. T. Trily at
Quar terba ck Jan Chap man tackle s, and
Bob Hugh_es at
ha, ,·omp leted more than 50 the other
guard . B e t d " s
µM" cent of bis pa,-se s de".pite Chap
man and DeSant1_s. olh
the Pione ers' t" 0 Jop-s1drd er backf ield
mem bers mclud e
defea ts. He ha~ good receh ·· Joe Loesc hnig
and Joe Gray .
er~ in c. G. Wall<er and La• Color ado
West~ rn. mean van Bake r.
whlle , hopes to re,:er se last
Pione er eoach Paul l'latz ,year 's 46-14
ha• made three chang es m West erner s bea t Ing. The
hl< tartin g lineup . -Ja~.k G"· three conte ha\'f' won ~me o1
sts so tar this searofon o bas been mo, ed [rom son.

I
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Purdue
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b;5Vo
LSU
b15~,
LSU
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I.SU
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bv 17
byLSUU
LSU
by 12
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8-0
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Auburn
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Ohio Slate
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Iowa
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5-3

bv 6
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21
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Pittsbu ~h
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1
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1
1
11
:va\e2
Tec~e1s1e•

Iowa
by -'

Wweste rn

a-o

--K~g-~_'1'"-'-- 1--K_!.ap.:.!_f_o_,_..J
Wisconsin
by 6

Iowa
6-2
Pittsbur gh
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bv 2
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t':f

bv7

13.i225-1

~1it2

6;'?

:5,h
~\t2

1 1

1.

;;~
13Jil
•

51-U.2
.662

1~:a'

48-29-2
.623

.667

.

vii·
T•nnmot

1---T-:~-:---1

i - - - - - · 1 - - - ---1
13-5-1
H-.l-1

12·6·1

.611

sa.2,.2
.649

:;c~

_. \
11-1-1

.

I

;

,1.Jo-2
,610

.722

.778

,1-Jo.2
.610

5,1.23.1
.701

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
8.

South

tlnco1n vs. Clclrem ont at lo 1<0!10, I .
Crowford vs. Grossm ont ot Aztec
Bowl,

~n~{o}og1gy ais~o~r~r;._Jgu ~tine

ol Bolboo Stadium , 8.
1
1
~i~1~
ofi~~e f:i;e~; t
Heli>c at E!condl do, B.
Mt, Mlguel at El Colon, 8. ·
El Co~iton vs. HIiitop ot Helix, t.
Sqn D1e;ullo at Mor Vista, a.
Vista at Carlsba d, 8,
Oceanside at Coronad o, a
Rancho ael CamPo ar ArmY-NaVY, !.

~f~a°

Footb all fans will get reports on San Diego team s
at the regul ar week ly
meeti ng of the Union -Trib•
une Quart erbac k Club at
noon today at Missi on Valley Jnn .
On the coach es' panel
will be Birt S l a t e r,
Kearn y High : Dick Gorrie, Helix ; Paul Gov"rnal i, San Diego State ;
Al Lewis , Cal West ern;
Georg e Schut tP. San Diego Junio r College, Paul
Platz, Unive rsity of San
Diego, and Robe rt I Bull)
Trom et!er. Ma r i n
cruit Depo t.
Gene Greg ,ton, excl!Utive sport s edito r ol. the
Eveni ng Tribu ne, will be
mode rator.

L•~rn•

L•b\'I""

Lab~•~n•

Local

1
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Friday

FANS TO HEAR
GRID COACHES
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Set For Colo. Western·
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Cal Wester11

in

The Wavl 's have a VPrsa tilc
halfb ack in Ray Wren n and
good µabs rC>ceivcrs 111 ends
Bill Echol s. Bob Ilamm ctt and
Denn y Aria.
USD has made four lineup
rhang es in an attem pt to
find tM winni ng comb inatio n.
Gray Elliot t, a 19!i-pounder.
has b<'<'n move d to left guard ,
Jim Gabri el (205), righ t
tackle , Al Zunig a (190), crntrr and Bill Bourq ue (172),j
left hail.

So• thwe st

TexO$. 19, Ok.krhamO 12.
ArkOn!rOS 13, Savior- 7.
Texas A&M 28, Hous1on •·

Wvomi M 79, Colorad o Stole 0.
Air Force 21, Idaho O.
New Mexico '1.8. Utah State b.
Denver 27, Mont(mo l2.

Pilt 12, Ouk~ 0.
Yo:e 1~, Columb ia O

)car.

'

23-6.

y

Kansas 10, Nebras.ko 3.
IQWQ 31, Mlchlaa n Stotc ,.

Volley 2.
0
8
F~o~'
,.
Fresno c.c 34, Taf1 JC 12.
Reedley ;6, Por1erv ille JC 0.
Coa1 inga 30, Mletci: e V_ollev
Z2.
1
t-lA~f~r HJr\co-:.'a: H
Arii: , Stote Flo;sto tf hr Chi~o St:i.t~ 12.
SF ::.tete 3S, Son O
tin Prisco t

#. 'c':~~i~t~

Norfh"l'.estern 6, Minne~ to O.
Purdue 21, WIKons in 0
Michiga n ,a, Oreoon $tote 1.
Illinois 9, Ohio SIDI!! o.
Iowa state 41, South Oakota
Cotorod o 20, Kanso!I State 17,~lndlono 3l, Mol"Que 13.
Olclonomo Stat• 26, !te
Tulsa 0.

I

f!'go, reef'
week of! from footb all combat, makPs Its first home
11tand Satur day night by op.
posin g Pepp erdin e Colle ge at
Balbo a Stadl um.
This could bt' An lnter! 'st1ng battle b<'tw~en two winJ,-ss club s.,1i ~--•v Ps have
dropp ed th•
Ions while
USO has t:1illll'lla ,'r\\o appea r,
ances .
Last
tfil Plon!'P.1·s
had hopes o nailin g down
1beir tlrst victor y of thf> campaign a g a I n s t Colorr,do
\'.'estt>rn at Gunn ison, but a
chart< 'red plane dP.vdop,..d Pn•
glnP troub le & nd they !ailed to
make the trip.
Peppe rctlne may not be In
the same class as the two
Cal Poly clubs that won from
the Pione ers but shoul d have
" threa t In passe r S t e v P
1 ohnso n.
Johns on comp ll'ted
I of 124 passe s tor 710 yards
rnd five touch down s I a s t

The Uni\•ers(ty of ::;an Diego
ha~ lo t tt> Cal Pol.v (San Luis
Ob1,p o), 36-11. and Cal Poly
(Pom ona), 42-12. Pepp erdln r
~~opped rame s to Neva da,!
_,.J2;
o Angeles Sta te
·18-11, and to Whitt ier College°

Boston Col. 3~. V 1onovo 6.

LB. Srti'._ T-4, Son Dino State 6

Frosh 6.

5-13.

Corl'lell 20. l-larvord 6.
Pe11n l B, Princeto n O.

u .c. R.1 $ de 33, Cat we-stcrr1 o.
NC.RO ll. Fresno Sta•,
L.A. Valley u, SM o·eeo J.C. 12.
Chula Vista High 17, Gconm ont 13

EVEl:fN.G TRIBUNE ;l"i,f~~o~~T.i'.11~~~,
--- --- - ---

Pioneers Play l
First Home
Grid Battle

SAH DIEc;O, CALIFO RNIA

East

Friday

'1

:au~~l~u~1 ~fi:r.otm!rre. 2.
Elsewhere
gf
(Fla).

l·h:in,llton AFB at MCRD, 2.

PoOPerdln• ... USO of Balboo
um, 8,
Scin Diego State ot Redland

g_
~~tforo:~te1~ a~t Lgo~t~n:af_s,baro,

G~~~"l.

vs. Bolso

SOJC at Scmto

Pgcif ic Coas t

,
~d~~o~,x~~eg~n
Air Forc:e Academ v cit Oreaon. ,
xMorqu erte ot COP.
Cal1ech at Pomona.

Af:~~~- •

East

~~r~:i;u~i ;ru~koJ!f." ~ollege,
Yale

at Cornell.
corumbla ot H

Xavier at Detro

Car011no

North
Boston U. ot Pe

~:fv~e0it~rn,e ton.

Holv Cross 01 svrocu~e
VMI at WI ll!am & Mor,-.

Midwest

Minnes ota at Illinois.
Koosas Stote al Kom~os.

~~½i~e ~~~na~ rMJ1~~ ~~n~lot t

l,"~~3~: g/ ~~,i~e.

001~t~ra"•1•

lo~ at Wisconsin.

Te11:os

al

Sout hwes t
A

tr~x3saTeJi~~.t ~ylor.
.
HardinSimons at Tulsa.

Rocky Mountains

Arizona State ot Colo. Stot•.
Iowa Sfo1e at Colorado.
Monton o at Utah State.

tJ,. ~ta~

Sladl· I
I,

Grande at Garden
Monli:a , 8.

bi~'~,"~a~~,~fi,~:·
Wo~lng ton State at Stanford

PfU at W. Virginia .
Geo, Washington at Furman .
)(Mls!. State o,t Georgia,
;ii:L.SU at Kentuck y,
Florido ot Vonder bllt.
Tulane at MtssissiPPi.
Vir~lnla Terh at Virginia .

1 11
" •
Adams State ot Col. Western,
~-Nigh t game~
- -- -- - -

Clarem ont ot Occidental.

Satu rday
Local

Tennessee of Alobam a.
ArmY at Duke.

--

er 16, 59

---· - ~----~

The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
Jotuu1¥
:W:cDonald

Rolla

WllliAnl!I

~:•~.:.,

s.a..,.,
I W•1'
LAI

Jerry
:uag-NO

·ei~on
I.H~her

Howard
Hagen

Harry
)lonahan

Jaek

Murµhy

Dick O'Brien
Ga

Phil

Collier

I

idney

A couple o old .Notrn Damt>
quarterbacks, Ralph Guglielmi
of the Red~kin, and Paul Hornung of 1hP Packers, are clicking this falL
Ralph is lPadlng pro pas,er
at thts \\ riting, Paul, now a
halfback~t, No, 1 ground )i[ainer for 11nhPa1en r.r@Pn Ray.
GrorgP Jzo, rurrPnt passing
rage at Sou h Bend, da1ms his
o\al now.
in.iurrd ltl1
get 1"rk on
He·s aninons
onallhe ftr!n,g lrne 1)1 tl1
ly t P 1 e v I e t1 t'!l,liSla te' J?ame tomtlrrO{'-'
n1>l 4, starting at 10:) am,).
BlJ!' GP or g e, th@ Rllngin'
Slav, is eai::n to 1Ms some TD
aerials and <'arn A 11-AmPnran
and Hel.;man awards a\ BMtelh, LUJack, GugliPlmi and
Hornung bPfore hun, Then he
would he in hett~r position to
lalk pro part with GP or g e
Pres1on ,,arshall. P•1 P Ro•ellP
George Halas or whome1·er, '

. .
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Ho1ne~o111i11

se

To

Pepper

tartmg 8 11
thou h he I
Bo 1rque, a converted C(Uar•
terhack, and Joe Gray at
blll\l•s.

hope to
Pioneer
Th
have a diversi11cd attack
but wilt rely on a good
thrower, too In tv.'o games
Jan t;hnpm.,n has completed 2 L of 39 passes !or
297 ) ard and three toa h
downs, His fuvor te targets

Lavon Baker.
Platz said the Injured '
boys welcomed last week's
unexpected rest when the
Pioneers were unable to
play Colorado Western but
from a psychological point
ot \1ew tt was bad, "We
needed that game to be at
a playing pitch for Pepperdlne," Platz admitted.

atching
Et1d C. G. \\ alker will be one of the pa
loneers
y of San Die
threats foe th Univ
in their home opene gain$ Pepperdine at Balboa
turds ll!ghL U'SD holds 2-0 edge over·
stadium
the Waves in their ne! series. Last year's game
resulted in 43.13 triumph for the Pioneers.

•

UnheatPn Holy Cross, ]es~
lmprPsSil't> wi1h each outing,
barPl_v rneaked by Dayton 8-0
Saturday. It WU the 100th
Holy rross ,,ictory for veteran
<'Oach Dr. EddiP Ander•nn, hut
a hollow Pyrrhic one h!,!canse
quarlrrhark Dick 0-Brlelt was
seri~usly in.1ured.
He ubmit1rd to sut<. ery
short! after 1hP game for re·
moval of a lddney.
As if things aren't had
enough alreadr, Dr. Anderson's boys 1his wPekend must
face unbeaten Syracuse, The
Orangemen are 18 point favorites off fhPir smashing conquPsts IJf Maryland 29-0 and

I Pione

Nal':,' 32-6,

Agai nst

ttempt to break into the
The Univ
win column Saturday night against epperdin College before
a homecoming crowd at Balboa Stafflium. The game, USD's
first at home, wiU begin at 8 p,m.
Despite the t,ct that both clubs ente, the game winless.
spotlight •
the meeting sho
11 college has rushed 17 times fol' 71
two powerful s
pMsing attacks. The \\'aves yards,
lost their flt" s t three
ttave
Coach Paul Platz will juggle
•
27 ·12 de- his starr.ing lineup for the
g:i-i_nes,tod~?ppindg , a th
e season Saturday n i "'ht Pepperdine
.,eva a m
c,swn
" ,
·
opener at Reno, lost to un- clash, Jack
a 205Garofano,
d J,1 G b · 1
t
d
be aten Los An ge Ies St a t e, 48 ·
a mr~:~
14, and Whittier College, 23-6, ~ou;05 _~e0::~• ~:d,
The P1oneers ,have, lost to Cal into the starting tackle posiPoly (San Luis Obispo), 36•14 • tions· Grav Elliot and Mike
and Cal Poly (Pomona), 42 •12 , Gurr~la ~-m take over at
The Pioneers had trouble guards, and Al Zumga, a 190launching an offensive attack pounder, will start at center.
have met the
in their first two games, but 'l'he Pion
found themselves in an \In• W.a
occapreVlou
usual situation last Saturday .1_'18 l>ll WP
defeated Pepperin
Angeles
Los
in
27-0
morning when an airliner charand' won last SPason·s
tered to Gunnison, Colo., failed
to leave the runwa~·. Engme
45. 13
'
trouble and an unexpected fog
grounded the plane at Lindbergh Field and forced both
schools to cancel Uie Colorado
Western State game'.
Pepperd!ne Co~ under
Coach John Scolln08, operates
from a professional·T formation and relies on a strong
passing attack. Slingshot Steve
Johnson, Pepperdine quarterback, gives the Waves a Jong
range scoring threat. Last season Johnson completed 51 or
124 passes attempted for 710
yards and five touchdowns,
Versatile ha If back Ray
Wrenn led the Waves last season in rushing with 225 net
vards and completed 19 passes
for 165 yards. Wrenn a 1 s o
caught 13 p,111111es for a total of
156 yards, Tbe Waves also are
well stocked at ends with Bill
Echols, Bob Hammett, an d
Denny Aria available for duty,
Echols, a 6-2, 205-pounder, led
the Waves last year in receptions with 18 for 377 yards and
five touchdoWDI,
counter
The Pionwith a superb tJBSsing attack
feat u r in g quarterback Jan
Chapman. Chapman has completed 21 of 39 passes attempted for 297 yards a n d three
touchdowns.
In the last season's USDPepperdine game in Los An- I
geles Chapman completed 13 of
15 passes attempted for 217
yards and two touchdowns,
Two outstanding USD sophomore halfbacks, Joe Loeschnig
and Will Chappell, will see
only limited action against the
Wave& because of in ju r l es.
Loeachnig leads the Pioneer
backs In rushing wlth 13 car.
ries fop 83 yards and a 6,4
yards per carry average. Joe
Gray, another USD sophomore,

:\u

OnP ray of hopP for Holy
Cross is ptoYided by its Poleto-Pole passing combo - Qb.
Ken Komod1,inskl !)itching to
end Bernie BuzyniskL

• •

l\farquPtte, Io s e r of four
straight under returnee Coa~h
Liz Blackbuorn, inva,Jes the
West Coast Saturday for combat With College of Pacific at
Sto~kton.
Marquette won in 'a 27-18
upset last year, but the Tigers
prohably will be fa1·ored on
their home grounds dP.spite
the fact head coach l\f on s e
Mver~ recently was hanged in
effi~.
Tht> Stockton rlub has Dick
Bass going for it, too.

• •

.

San Diego U, (0-2), so far
unable to get its offense off
the ground, ran into a similar
situation with an airliner Saturday,
The Pioneers had char•
tered. a plane for flight to
Gunnison, Colo., but engine
tr o u b I e deyeloped and it
failed to Jene the runwal'.
Re~ult: San Dlego's gaml'
1>:ith Colorado Western State
was canrrlled.
This Saturday night winl%S
San D1 o will host winles~
Pepperdine (0-3) m a homP
comin_g battlli 'b led for Balboa Stadiunr. ll'he Pioneers
have pummeled the Pep Boys
in two pre\·ious football meetings 27--0 • in 1937 and 45-13
la~t year.

l~rl., Od. 16, 19,:;9

UN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

FACE PEPPERDINE

Pioneers Hooe

Running Gal11e.

"We hope to clo some running against PcppCt'dine but we'll
have to,,chew 'c>m out and not iigurP to go for~tbe Jong
gainers, head coach Paul Platz of the University of San
Diego Pioneers admitted yesterday.
Platz' chtb, still looking for '
Jts fll'St victory of tl1e campaign, will tangle with. the
Waves i11 Balboa StadiUl[1 toKlckdlf is
1morrow night.
'
slated for 8 o'clock
"I think we ca11 run for
short gainers but it will be
hard for our backs to get
pa.st such secondary men as
CI a y to n Tave and Bob '
Daniels - both good sprillters,',.Platz added,
Platz said his boys showed
improvement" in pass defense
this week but admitted that
tl1e 'II have to be at their
beM against a club which
throws the ball as much as
Pcpperdine
Tbc Pioneer coach shelved
his plan of using Jack Garo- '
!0110 at tackle and has moved
1
thf' veteran player back to
center, Bill Banaga will oper.
at left tackle while either
\Yayne Bourque or Mike Gurrola will be at right guard
in other switches.
Joe Loeschntg's ]eo- has j
improved so he should seel
considerable service although
Bill Bourque will open at left
Also, Chuck Williams
ha If
should b~ read y to spell Jim
D<'Santis at fullback, adding'
sti·,•ngth to that spot.
R!'ports from Pepperdinc
ar!' that two pl aye r s are~
jdoubtful, Ray Wrenn, a top
halfback who also throws a
1good pass, and first strinal
,guard VerJJ Wagner suffered
injuries in the Whittler game
and may HOL play against

~-

l

1USD,

The Wa, PS, also scek41g
1U1ei1· initial tdMmPh. have
lost to Nevada, :;n,12, 1,tis An-j
p~_clcs State, 48:14, and Whit-·
__ _
tter, 23-6,

_j

sPoRTs

lbt ian tJ)it!lll Union
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WHO ELSE BUT?
After a twc>-week excursion into the never-never
n<i of th~ World Sl'ries, it come as something of a
,ck to disvover 1hat all sorts of strange and
onclerfu\ thing have been happening on the footII play~ fields.
Ohio Slate's Woody Hayes l
. . , , aceused of swinging at a couple
or :sports writers, both sedentarv
typeR. Iowa's Forest Evashevskl, niffing the political winds,
has announC"ed he does not
rl1oose to run again in '63. And
( lappy Chandler, who is campaigning for 1he White House,
is being mentionerl as a possible
surccs. or to the late Bert Bell
as commissioner of the National
Football League.
Lots of bookmakers will lay a
.,.ood prke that Happy won't
get
ilher job. Nobody ever
made it to 1700 Pennsylvania
Ave. <:hanting the slogan: "Ah
Love BasC'ball.'' Anct it's un~11! turn to a man who was booted
rn,.,.,., the <'Ommlssioner of baseball.
e things are happC'ning. For the first
ry, a football game has been cancelled
au
gme trouble.
o, 'tha I n't quite <"Orrect. They had to call off
ame betv.een the University of San Diego and
orado We tern Saturday becau~e the Pioneers
unahl to kMv Lindbergh 1''ield.
un D1 o athl ,te · were grounded because
M1rter illane, C'Oming in from Los Angeles,
Jund ln a heavy early-morning fog. They
r th plane dr ·ling overhead, but pilot and
never made conta ·t.

r

a."'W

T~ Bell

Shll Cloudy

For a mom nt, I 'thought It was another or Bill
Veeck's unts. 'l'he rabhit made a heautiful breakaway d
to the goul , then hopped into the stands
•with the Idea, no doubt, of watching proceedings
from the !JO.yard line
But It wa n't funny for the burmy when they tossed
him out the gatt-. Ile didn't have a ticket.
Govem i could use some football players with the
rabbit'
rd. In Cact, he could use some football
player , period. '!'he Azte1• pla yed Long Beach with
only 1.,
and the:,• pla:i, erl exu·i::mely well under
the com tion . But their numbers are too small.
Don't
surpri ed if Governali start. campaignIng for
en-man foo tball. Then he'd have people
on the h nrh.
Football i a game of ad stories. Vanderbilt took
11 33-0 thumpiJ;!g from Miss issippi, but the losing
coach was philosophical.
''We
ieve ln eduea ting the boys at Vanderbilt,"
td A1t Guepe. "They certainly got an education
Saturd night.''
Oklahoma has lost to Texas for the second straight
year and, incredibly, Bud Wilkinson has experienced the awful fate of lo~ing two of his first three
game . The S90ners blamed their first reversal on
food poi ·oning, but the food-taster was exonerated
at Dallas.

pidly getting a reputation as one of the
nger football teams. But the Longhorns
e cause for rejoicing than Southern
hich once again is taking shape as a
fi~t-raqi
er.
Don
had predicted the Trojans might have
an uni
en season, and it's apparent he wasn't
rountty
have no
Califorai

fnr;:i~
horse .

In Series Draw Frick Ru ling

PARKER F/RES PITTSBURGH
HALFBACK BISHOP FOR 'SKLJLL'

g·• .,

is;~;:;.~:~:~

: 2-0.

Sou

Profanity, Actions, 'Showboating '

w w·

Bear Ment0r . 0 0 d I11 Ret Ur n
•
LaUdSBarsottI T0 T rOJ•a ns/ L•Ineup
Despite Loss

Darrell Royal, one of Wilkinson's pupils, was
the Texas football coach a couple of years
o! the university regents put an arm around
an and announced:
·
t b t Okl h
• ,
,,,
going O ea
a oma, am t we, son·
,~a hired to beat his old coach, the idea
nota b ly succe, ful. Royal's score against

at

Dressen Gets
$300 Fine

EX-HELIX STAR IS BIG FIVE''S BEST

Pu "ii Gets The Message

a.Nao pl

__

PHILADELPHIA, oct. 12
t¥1-The sudden shock of Bert
.
Bell's death left National NEW YORK, Oct. 12 (11')-Baseball commissioner Ford
Football League owners with• Fnck today imposed
$300 ,tine on Charley Dressen, Los
out a standout choke to sue- An_geles coach, for actmg up In the final World Serles game
ceed him as commissioner.
la 8 t week.
-· --The commissioner s a l d and just after Ted KluszewHis l3 years M czar of the Dressen must pay $200 f o r ski Chicago :first baseman
NFL wer~ busy_ ones for Bell, using profane language and had h't a three-nm ho
'
leaving him without time to t h r e a t enmer.
groom a successor
t
Dressen
began
exchanging
Ing
·
ges ures
words with H I
A
Even the man who tempor- and $100
fOr
.
ur e:,:, an merarily Is filling Bell's post, for- "s h o wboatica:1 LPague umpire. After a
mer FBI agent Austin Gun- Ing" after he
while, Hurl~y thumbed Dressel, said today he had no had b e e n
sen off t~i> field.
idea whom the 12 owners thumbed O t f ,
Later it was reported that
might select.
the field by
~rcsscn was ejec_ted tor yell.
Gunsel. as league treasur- Ed Hur I e y,
mg at plate umpire Frank
:1 er, became acting commis- the first base
eascoli while Earl Torgeson
sioner yesterday when Bell umpire.
as at bat for the W h l t e
died, under provision of the This Is the
.
Sox. Hurley to!d Dressen to
NFL constitution. He'll re- second t Im e
Dre~~en
be qmet and Dressen snapped
main in that post at least until Dressen has been fined for back.
Wednesday when the c l u_b his actions In a World Serles. Dressen, who missed mo.st
owners a re expected to meet He drew a $100 penalty for 0! his team's 9-3 victory
here after Bell's funeral.
protesting a strike decision which ~ewed_ up the Serles,
. The league constitution pro- when he was manager of the complained m the dressing
v1des for such a meeting Dodg.ers at Brooklyn in 1953. room that he was banished
within 30 days after the death The commissionPr said 'he without reason.
of a commissioner. As an al- had sent the news to the fiery "The bench got on Dascoli
Gael Barsotti, California ' s junior
for his rugged defensive play in the ternative to choosing a com- Dodger coach bY. telegram, for what we thought should
end from La Mesa, has been named
Bears' 28-6 loss to Notre Dame. Gael m1ss1oner, the owners could advising that the sum would have been a strike against
Dressen said,
the Big Five's "lineman of the week"
was a three-sport star at Helix High. select an interim president be deducted from Dressen's Torgeson,''
to hold office until the regular World Series check.
"Hurley told us to shut up.
- - - -- - -- -- -- league meeting In January.
The incident happened In I yelled 'what do you mean,
l\1ANYNAMED
the fourth inning of the sixth shut up?' He thought I told
Th
.
and decisive game of th e him to shut up. I was Inno. ose mentioned In specula- Series at Comiskey Park
cent of the whole thing "
tJon are Don Kellett,
D
.·
·k
·
·
manager ot th B general
It'
ressen was coaching at F ric
sard World Serles
Colts . Joe D eh a m;ore first base while the W hi t e fines are rare but added:
president of ;:~1,;ir;d!1p~i= Sox were at bat in the fourth (Continued OU b-7, Col. 1)
,
Eagles and assistant league
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 evaluate the strength of his ~~e~~:n~\fr~.:VOPaul B~·ownd,
(UPIJ-Coach Don Clark an- Trojan squad Clark toda
.
s coac an
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12:~~~~~~ia~~days:!1:t
t!:~~ould develo; =~~c~~~~~/i~e~;~rK 1:;;;!~t
(AP) - "Th at was our most jb ac k.' \"ill'
of the Chicago
Bears
,. ie W ?Od , was re- "We have a good, s O 11 d owners
and Washington
Redskins
. PITTSBURGH, Oct · 12 (UPI) - Th e p·1tts burgh Steelers
encouraging game in a long ,~rn~g to practice af!er hav- football team now," he said . Halas and Marshall ha v
~1sclosed t~day that head coach Buddy Parker has
time," declared California ifnog Vlthrtually been·t'hvnttenh oulff j"It can improve into a real said they don't want the post
fired defensive halfback Don Bishop because of a "skull"
r
e season wi a s o .
d
if 1
.
.
•
he pulled in Sunday's 28-24 Joss to the
football coach Pete Elliott to- der separation.
l~o one
t contmu_es m Kellett said "it is certainly
"I Philadelphia Eagles.
day despite the 28-6 defeat his C~ark . told the Southern soef;t;·,t few weeks as it has 8: great honor to be menParker was reported to have told newsBears suffered at the hand 8 ,Cabfornia Football Writers B
as a possible succes- • .
. r
m~n afte1· the game In Philadelphia "He
th e coach then warned tioned
fN t
!Association
it
is
questionable
ut
sor . . . whoever is named ,_
(Bishop) has cost me two gameS-but he
0
0
.,
re O ame.
whether Wood will be ready t_hat Southern Cal was fac- may succeed him but could · ,.
·
.. ·.. 1( won't cost me a third."
If our team plays thatl
•
t
1
.
.for this Saturday's game mg a. 'real tough one" in no rep ace him."
He specifically accused Bishop of being
,,ay an_d we, as coa~hes, can against Washington at Washington and he said the Marshall was the first ownon the bench getting an ankle taped when
help ellm,mate techmc~~ mis- seattle. But he said he was Huskies were more anxious er to mention a possible suche should have been on the field in a
takes.' we 11 be all nght.
hopeful of being able to use to defeat the Trojans than cessor, Gov. A. B. CH a p p yJ
kicking situation.
1
Elliott addressed the North- Wood before long alternating any other team on their Chandler of Kentucky. ChandAs it ~urned_ out, the steelers had only
ern California Football Writ- !with sophomore quarterback schedule.
ler, former commissioner of
.
10 men m act10n on the play and rookie
ers and Broadcasters Associa.l Ben Charles.
Coach Bill Barnes of UCLA major league baseball, deBishop
back Art Powell of San Diego returned
tions, discussing both the Wood was Injured in the said that the University of clined comment. He has in- a punt 58 yards for a touchdown through what normally
Notre Dame game and the up-!Pittsburgh game three weeks California was a lot stronger dicated he will seek the Dem- would have been Bishop's territory.
coming battle at Los Angeles jago and Charles took over team than its record indi- ocratic Presidential nomina"That play cost us the game," Parke!' sa\d.
against UCLA.
lfor him as the top passer in cated b e c a u s e the Bears tion.
Parker added that Bishop, a second year man wlth
'LIKE TO HAVE IT'
!that victory and also two ~ere beat~n by the top teams Gunsel also could be con- the Steelers, also Jet a pass catcher get behind him in
.,111 . .
'd
l'k weeks ago against Ohio State. m the nation when they went sid.,red. But his background an earlier game that helped the Washington Redskin•
to ·ha~!. !.s ;;es~~ co~~e~ninge After weeks of refusing to (Continued on b-7, Col. 2)
(Continued 011 b-7, Col. 1)
to a 23-17 victory over Pittsburgh.
the UCLA game Saturday.lM

rabbit.

b ff

NEW YORK, 0 c t. 12 Blll Rigney ot the San Fran• Braves In the third post(UPI) - Walt Alston, the cisco Giants received six season playoff In NL hisquiet man who led the Los votes and Fred Haney oi. tory and then to another
A n g e 1e s
Milwaukee Braves and Dan- upset triumph over th •
Dodgers to
ny Murtaugh o! the Pitts- American Le ague eham•
their st or Y·
burgh Pirates received one pion Chicagq White Sox,
book pennant
each.
who started the world seriea
and world
Alston's selection capped as 11·10 favorite~.
c h a m P·
a season during which he
A 6-foot, 2-lnch, 210-pound•
ionship vietook a Dodger team that er who struck out In his
torii>s, was
finished seventh In 1958 and
named Na•
led them to the greatest only major le>ague appeartional League
ragij-to-riches comeback In a_nce at the plate, Alston
manager of
baseball history. No pre- thus has managed the Dodgthe year to·
rious National League team ers to their only two world
day by the
Al81.on
ever rose from seventh to championships. Alston also
United Press International.
11rst place In one year and pllott>d the Dodgers In 1955
The 47-year-old native o! no previous big league team when they gave Brooklyn
Darrtown, Ohio, was se- evPr rose from :,;eventh to its only world title.
lected 1or the honor by 16 o! a world championship In
No "genius type," Alston
the 24 writers, three repre- one year.
has always insisted that a
senting each team in the cir•
To reach his goal, Alston "manager Is no better than
cult, who form the UPI'S had to lead the Dodgers to his tools" but to many It
board of ba~ball experts._;.. an upset victory
....:..,_ over ~_.,___
the
(Continued on b-4, Col. 7)

fJK·~ Successor

the '()Ian' returnl'd to Los Angeles. The Pioneers
dly pi keel up !heir gear and went home.
Tn Gunni~n. some 1,200 high school musicians had
a
hlC'd to ·elebrate 1he great occasion. Instead,
they ta~Nl a parade iwtl held a ~oncert. It must
,h av b n a lovC'ly concer1 •
I got bar•k from the World Series In time to see
P· ul Go~ernnh go through a pocketful of cigars
while San Dirtr'i State was losing its third traight,
this tim to Long Beiwh State. It wa. an interesting
football K mr, featuring a 70-yard run by a jack-

1,l~~bl

Alston UPl's Manager Of Year

___________ ______

d of flying the Pioneers to Gunnison, Colo.,

•
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NA TIONAL'S BEST

,

usic Was Beautiful

SPORTS

After easy victories over Oregon State,
and Ohio State, Clark is vindicated both
t and a football coach.
r do they clamor for a "big-name" coach
Cal Cl k h
h d d th
d .
f

CR
.
D Lauded For 13-6 Victory Over Fresno

0

:ae~e~~t E~t~s~1~:~~e~~~v :~!!r1~i:~f!:

~;3:Ji~?);~::cr~ ;:~~;::,I
linemen and one back for
!Ie'll need 'em, too. •Next up for Troy is a date outstanding efforts against
with Wa hington Saturdav in Seattle. The Huskies the Irish- ends Gael Barsot- l
also are unbeaten and the winner of the match ti. ex-Helix high star from La
probably becomes the first champion of the newly- Mesa, and Skip Huber, tackfonned Rig Five.
Jes Frank Sally and Charlie
If the Trojan win it, the~'ll be all dressed up with ~;~st0;;i&~~~d
Pi~~f::,
no place to go. They're ineligible for the Rose Bowl. Tue latter's 56-yard run Jed
at a perfect season wouldn't be bad for a consola- to the Cal touchdown.
tion pri;r,e.
"I'd rather have a team hit
- - - - - - ~ . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - • ! h a r d and make some techni•
cal mfatakes than play technically fine and not hit " Elliott observed.
'
CURTICE PLEASED
Stanford coach Jack Curtice, whose club hosts Wash•
•
ington State on Saturday
~.aid he felt the Indians wer~
•
•
just about as good as Washington" despite a 10-0 loss.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 to Southern California here
"If the ball had bounced
CIFI-Head Coach W o o d y Oct. 2 1
just a llttle bit dtlferent "
Hayes
has
denied
that
he Curtice comrren+Pd, witho~t
Haye~ of Ohio State Uniadding the apparem Implicaverslty today became the struck anyone.
Dick Shafer, covering the
target of a formal protest dressing room stories for tion that Stanford might have
won.
hy membe,a or the South- his brother, Bob Sh a fer,
"We each had 65 offensive
r.rn California Chapter of sports Pditor of the Pasa- plays and 17 first downs. But
the F0<>tball W1 ters Associ- dena Independent, s a y s we had four passes inter,
Hayes struck him In the Icepted ?n the rainy afternocm,
ation ot Ame, ,ca.
hack . HP s11ld there was no somethmg unusual for us."
'fhp group 1vott•d to re-Inv provoea tlon
Curtice said the 4 for 21
to grid otft l4)l a rc•port on
Al Bine, sports ,..,-riter of
Haye alleglll'Jly hitting or thl• Los Angeles Examiner, completion record ol quarterahovlrt1 a writt•r and miss- said at thi, time that Hayes back Dick Norman didn't give
Ing anot,hr.r outside t h e threw a punch at him but a true picture because on sevBirt Slater, left, Kearny High footOhio 'tati, dressing room mi~sed. No one. Bine said, eral Instances the thrower
put the ball in the receiver's ball coach tells George Irvine, center,
tl>llowlna the Buckeye lo s had i;poken to Hayes.
hands only to have It dropped. and coach
Robert (Bull) Trometter
I

Aztecs' Endura nce

Cited By Governoli
By HOWARD JIAGEN

PROTEST PUNCHING

Wood y Hayes ROpped .
By LA GrId WrIte rs l

I

/

.)()/(AV

-Son Diego Union Staff Phofo.

IT WAS THIS WAY, COACH

about game with Rancho Alamitos
High, at Union-Tribune Quarterback

Club meeting yesterday.

Unbeaten Marine Corps · for good performances, and
Recruit Depot delivered its c It e d Fresno's speedy
best game of the year in backfield
men,
1, J.
downing Fresno State, 13-6, Owens, Dale :w!esser and
last Saturday night, coach Billy Wayte.
Robert (Bull) Trometter
Trometter said he extold the Union-Ti'ibune pects his toughest game of
Quarterback Club yester- the season against Hamn.
day noon at Mission Valley ton Air Force Base this
Inn.
weekend. "If we wind up
''Fresno is much im- 8-2 or 7-3 for the year," he
proved over the last two added, "we will have re•·
years, very well coached ceived more out of our :ma•
by Cecil Coleman, and we terial than we expected bewere fortunate to win," fore the season opened."
said Trometter. "It was a
Gene Gregston, executive
game we could have lost, sports editor of the Evebut our men gave their ning Tribune, was toastbest effort of the year and master at the weekly
came through."
luncheon meeting. ComTrometter said eight or ments by coaches:
10 of his top men didn't
Paul GovernaJ!, San DIplay because of injuries, ego St a t e, 14-6 loser to
and penalties n e a r the Long Beach State - "We
Fresno goal helped stop used only 15 men against
Marine touchdown drives.
Long Beach. Center Bob
He praised backs Al Hall Moss went all 60 minutes,
and Vern Valdez and ends and o t h e r s most ot the
Ernest Brooks and Carrol time . . . . It's to our team'•
Roberts of h!s own team
(Continued on Ml, CoL 1)
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Pony League Signup

Poppy Handicap To Boston Again

The East San Diego Pony
League will hold registration
ALBANY, Oct. 12 lill-Bos• laded ln the stretch and fin•
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the ton Again breezed to \ictorylished sixth. Time tor the mile
Pony League baJlpark south today in the, Sll,075 Golden was 1:36 4.5.
of :ltor!ev Field for
the Poppy Handicap at Golden, The win was worth •6 52 5
1
'
·.
G t F. ld
,p •
eague .s wmter league.
a e 1e. s.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beach.
Entries are open to all East
Moving along easily in fifth
The Golden Gate stewards
San.~1ego Pony leaguers with position until the three-quar-,suspended jockey Eddie
ehg1b1hty remaining and to ter mark, Alex Maese turned Burns for 10 days for careL>.ttle League graduates el- the 4•year•old filly loose inlless riding in the eighth
lg1ble for the . league n ex, t the final quarter.mile to win race Saturday. The stewards
}ear. The Wl~ter league slby a length and a hail over'said Burns, who rode Park
!our t~ams w1? open play Summer Story. sweet June, Now. caused Roy Yaka to
•pprox1mately Nov. 7.
which led most of the way, ,tall off. King Ara.
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FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

Nixon Gets NFL Lifetime Pass

BALTIMORE-Joo s01c1. 145, dec1,1one<1j
ASHINGTON Oct 12 I/Pl Redskins and John O'Brien
1,1,h Johnnv Gilden, "' <Bl. F d 133
W
' . ·
•
.
Touch•
1
1
di 1~1}n~e~b:n~A~ {:{ves~~. 13~r h>Ond, -Vice President Nixon, who of the \Vashmgton
uFJ~~~~P;~c~ecll c~~~1riev,Mf~0 ( 13). 'says he's much better as aldown Club.
NEW ORLEANS-Hcnrv H° • •, 160, ... fan than he was as a player
It was engraved with the
cisloned Holly Mims, 158 11 21·
'
.
-. -- -- - - today received the first life. Number 1 and the signature
~ed by the Na- of Bert Bell, NFL commis•
S
t'.me pass iss
.
ied esterda •
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 2 tional Foottlall League.
swner who d
. Y
.
Y h
(UPIJ-The Kansas City Ath•
The solid gold, engraved
The pass will entitle t
e
Jetics today purchased Rob· pass was p r e s en t e d by Vice President and Mrs. Nix
ert Trowbridge, 29.year•old G rge p r e s t
O n Marshall, on to see any NFL game they
righthander, from the
Mtl· eo.
t
f th
W hington choose
waukee Braves.
pres1den o
e
as
.

A' B T owbridg<>
uy r
"'

.·

et Game
ac Deel

1

1

2

3

$3~;, I
QUART

.

,e PROOF• STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY• HIRAM WALKER & SONS. INC. • PEORIA. ILL

ntlnued)

crt'd • that t1ic1 made an
Paul Platz.' l nlvcrsity of
IIJ.) nrd toucMow,i d r l , • San l>lego, no gane last
wh•n
the
plavers
were
weekend • We ha, e played
'er t red In the f o
r th our best game pf th• la st
Jl<'nod.
Both clubs
two year against Pepper.
M •E'<l s orlng opportJ • dme, a tram "e meet again
tie
• • • Redlands Uni•
t, ts \\eekrnd. •.• ~te,e John•
'er lty
(there.
Saturday
son ol Pepperdme Is a
I' ghO looks bk• a ,·ery
good thro1<cr. and \\e exr 1 o < e came. Thry ha,·e peel plenty of pas es he•
more
peed than Lo An•
rau e the wa,·es to Si'd
44
cries tate and Long Beach
against Whitti•r last week.
hut •re not as heavy. It
end . • . :.taln P1·ohlem for
our Injured boy
recupe,·l !>D Is pa,s det ..nsr. Pep•
11te. \\e'll up et someho<lv
·
somr night We ha,e been
perdmr ha
co,·ered de p
hurtinc e pe •a'lv In the
on pass defense so maybe
line with sueh men a• Ocour quarter-back • .Tan Chapman, 11ill he abl• to comta'
Cano, D n ls \lagee
plete some short ones.""
anrl non Georgr out

°

Rfrt SlatPr, Kearny lllglt
20-14 lo er to Ranc~o Alan1itos
·our enrnUMent is
/:!'fOWJng and Sln(P we hn,e
several Juniors on the duh
-hould get hotter. We ha,~
a problem o( pla)·er d,,pth.
•• We'll do all right In nur
Western League, but Claire•
mont Is the team to beat. I
believe San Diego High.
W~Pre I formerly helped
c-oaeh, still I$ thr class ol
the !-:astern League despite
the Cavrrs· l\\O non•ronfer.

cn"'e losses."

nkk c;orrle, Helix High,

.\I 1,f'Wl'i., Cal \\'p',t~rn.
l!.1•0 lo er to t'nivrrslty of

California. Riverside ""Jim
Whitley, former Uni,·erslt,·
o( California pla) er, has
done a good job coarhinc
R1\'erside. which has im.
proved several limes over,
from las< lear.
. It was
an o<ld game, In that we out•
gainrd them 340 vards to
150 ond had nine first downs
1o their six. • • Penalties
hllrt us
erely. stopping
every touchdo\\n threat. but
Riverside had helter per-

,e,

sonneJ. •. The gamt- with

La\'erne this weekend look$
11etor owr El Capitan
ewn up . . • Our back Jake
Our 15 yenr•old sophoc;arcm prohably is out for
mo1 P qua rtt1rhark, George
th" rear with an injtir) .''
l.ngle. has c·omr through
Gror~,- ~<•hutffl, ~an DI•
for us nlC•'iy He romplrlrd
ego Junlnr College, 14.12
11 out o( 12 passe for H7 loser tn Los Angeles Valley
)·ard ago st F.l Capita .
•·we couhl ha, e won it
a lea -:i \\ell roa hed hy Art
smce we cnt thr best •flort
Pr•,lon n~d Jim E;rkl'n•
of the year lrnm our playbeck
• Our !Pam ts )Otmg.
er,. But ome fooli h mls~hotld 1mprO\r'. We ha\c a
takeR co~t us hl"av11v
1ougll joh tlil i-eekend
Junior college athletic'.• ar~
Ing to stop Escondido nnd
celling stronger even• year
P(ISScr .Stf'\'e Thu ·lo\\,''
bt'rau-.r thC're are
ore
pla) ers rompetfng "ho are
11naltle to i;rt into four.year
colleges right out o! high
~C'hooJ, for ~rhoJa,;;fic ..-e,a-

rn.o

ffl

!;on,;; .•• Nr.xt oppnn<'nt San•

ta

lonicn City College
11here. Saturday ni,:ht• has
8\rra.gcd 44 points in heatIng Boi e Ventura nd ast
l.os ,\n,:e! s
We
received line play fr m
Interior lmemen but some
ol th• hacks have1. t come
cp to expectations.'

EL MUSTANG

-PION

Football Schedule

the

boys

Hore
19- Sao Dieg o U.
26-M onta na St., 2 p.m. Ther ee
Ther
3-S an Dieg o Stat e•
Here
10-E . New Mex. U.
Here
17-L ong Beac h St•
24-F resn o Stat e•
Here
[Hom ecom ing]
Ther e
7-L. A. Stat e
Nov.
Pasa dena <Roae Bow l) 2 p.m.
.] Here
Nov. 14-L ewia & Cllt [Ore
Here
Nov 20 U. of Cali f S. B.•
•-D eno tes CCA A Gam es

Sept .
Sept .
Oct.
Oct.
Oct,
Oct.

terroll will be vete ran Tom Klos la
t
man , four th in the CCA A foryear rn pn. sin!$'· The "lus tang(lead ward wall will see Curt Hill
r ceiv er •in the CCA A)
ing pa
vetand lJarw in l\kGllJ. a\ enda:rack
et
eran Pat Love ll (24Cl»_t id-B (200 )
All- Ame rican , and Btlly Ross
),
at tack les; Carl o! Gon zale s ,- (235
11•
Littl e-Al l-Am erica n, U PI A and
Con t, and twic e All- CCA A, vetBob Will iams (200 ) thre e year A
eran , at gunr ds, plus All- CCA
cent er Rich )tax (235 ).
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QUESTI NS FLY THICK,

ACK M
AT QUARTERBha,
e punt ed on tnird d0\1 n?

'hou ld the quar t I hack
r"XI v.ee ke:ld
Wha t are the pros pect for vi tor) "' n t'11 ea on•
Who 's J our outs tand ing back [teld kC(l at th v. eekl y
s a
Th~ e are typi cal of ques tion rterb ack Cluh , and San
Qua
ne
rihu
on-T
Vn
the
o!
ung
mee
n tha
"ill he field ing them agam wheVall ey
Dieg o coach
1On
Mts
at
noon
rrow
omo
ne
\
co
Qua rterb acks
Inn.
s edit or or the E, enm g

HOPES TO.
CARRY PIONEER
be the chic ( offe
ily
an, left, the t.;niver
out ·tanding qua rter ck Joe Loe chnig will

Pioneel's tonight wl
perd ine College at

Pioneers Take On \

PepperdineTonight

Bl ,JOIIX. T . rrDO!\ALD
ig, Bil l
eJcm ·onl bac lsS Joe Lo~ schn
Ste,
me'
perd
Pep
and Jo,- Gra y an r1
rque
Bou
'nlthe
o(
l
mal'
Chap
and Jan
Jack s Jim Des anti s and
vers lty o! San Dirg o are x- (ulll
ck Will iams .
Chu
al
aeri
an
in
peel ed to hook up
Is the third mr,. ting ol
This
s
club
l duel toni ht whe n both
scho ols with mm wino
t"
the
first :football
go afte
olh<'r two. 'DH• Piotho
a on at Bal• ning
\icto ry
won , 27-0, in 195i and
s
neer
boa Sta
la t year . But • nre then
K1,,koff I e f g O cloc k. 45-13
!orr e ha\'e been deUSD
the
e
hom
This w111 b t!ln fir t
lder ably .
ronS
'd
plcll
e st,u1d and hom ecom ing 11 gin
.. ,y
tl°'·
vksee!{
who
ers
l
Bo ooo r2 I
I. T
a for the PIOl'
t I (200)
O'D
la
Gurro
tg
ll'j'
J
d
d
J,0
tOry a rt ('ft\ \ q 1OpSl C OSSeS
Ry &oi:,f:>;.r
e (¢~ ~n
ts The \\'a\ l'S , beal en In thrr
E Gi~,~( ;i5
,12\k,
1170
· trlc , a lso a rc ex ectc d to John,on 090) 1 Q8 Chopmo"
BourQue 1n
H
L
ks.
wor
Wrenn (110)
h s hoot the
1
c\1~
o( 33
- ·
Jolm. ?n c omplet"dds 16
agam st
.. Sf?S .or 206 yar
pa
,
1
' \",' hitll rr last wee k with end
e Den ny Aria as his favo rite
ti~ targ et. Aria grab bed four for
yard s.
he
~los tly , Pl'pp ,.rdi ne ,,. 11 l
rds end thrc r men dm, n field for
pass es and sacr ifice it running gam e. How ever , s peed e, Dwa yne
c..21 . tcrs Clay ton Ta\'
.~ DeS pain a 1d Haro ld Lind sey
;.. can pick up the nece ssar y
~. yard agl' if need rd.
Chap mal" , who com plete d
almo st 55 per cent of his
off to
pas es last )' ear,
anot her good year with 21
in 9 atte mpt s.
l'ompletiQ
ds an t h r e e
r For
tou I do,

P••.:er•lir,~o
mfl

Emer wn
16 -Aud ubon 1icrecn rour
n
.y Moun tain Ram bl~
Sc: tt s 'Rock
Roo:-e
n
perso
1n
color Emerson Scott
8
,
velt Jr. High Aud, Parle. 2nd Upa
p,m. Adm.
0 egc, v'Oct. 17-Fo otba l Ur,1v c,f 5,a,..a Stadium.
Pepp crdin e, 8 p ff\, Balbo

Oct

Adm.

"On the Island c'
Oct lS. - Free films: 'Thai
land' s Stre a~
Taveu n1 • (F1,1) and
Muse um cf Man,
).
lm
fi
of Life" (U.N.
12 30, 1: • 5 and 3 p.m

,7

G2

an .• Oct. 18, J

9

SA"t DIEQO, CALl,rOANIA

ap

{; \\a) ker and
. are end.
nnln g of• Lav on Bak er. 'f
fens e will be head ed b. ha!!-

C ty and

<\Ill/.

coun ty offic ials

te and natio nal leg.

are expe cted to atal o said the IS
3 p.m. dedi catio n
the
tend
rary
1rst hono
U.S. Dist nct Cou rt
ny.
egre e will be ce
Jam es . t. Cart er will
e
Judg
ng
duri
l"
Nixo
on
d
cor. ferrr
k
grad uati on exer cLe s for stu- spPa
and scie nce build The a
(lP:-tts or the Coll ege o! :\ien .
the last ma or
be
11
v;
ing
fol•
The ("rad uatlo n rites "ill
plete d at the
com
be
to
low d;d1cat101:1 of the art~ umt
of San Dieg o. It is
ty
-ersi
t:nh
.
dmg
bu1l
an~. sc1e.nce
ted next to thP adtn in.• 1xon · sche dule calls for loca on buil ding and v. Ill actrati
i
from
o
h1m to fly to ·an Dieg
stud ents .
com mod ate 1,
Desi gned in Span ish Ren aiss ance ·tylc , the th r e e,tory buil ding cost mor e than
a mill ion doll ars.
lncl udrd In the ne,, buil d,
ing will be a depa rtme nt for
edic al rese arch esta bli~ hed
by the Cou nty fedical Sori etv.
"ixon is sche dule d to d~part imm edia tely afte r the
univ ersit y crre mon ie ..
Bish op Bud d

1

1w,,j

=~

o.s~~r.~ m

ace
., ,•••" """°"'LD

Foe

.1
It oppo nen cou·1d be mea·sure d as mou ntai n - 10 !'Onquc1'
· E
the Univei-~itys o!
l I the ioi-m ot
San Di<'go has a ll1t.
, vne s - n .
Mar ine Corp s Rec ruit Dep ot's foot
.
ball team Satu 1day mg I1 l ·
The winl e~s Pion eers ena- --- - -.,;-e--;::;bled Pep prrd ine Collcgt" to
colle ct its first victo ry of the
seas on lasl Satu rday nigh t ..
ME80 JJNION
19 .6 . befo,·e a slim <•1·owd ol
!lfon., o..t. 111. 19;.9
J ,OIJO homeCOl . g
at
SAN 0110 0, C.,...I PORN ll\
Balb oa Stail i lA
USD 's thin
up
1hre e touc hdow n
Yisit
in" wa,· es wltll m
<.'igh 1•
min ute perio d in thl' seco nd
quar ter and tl1a\ was 111<' ball
gam r. Qua rterb ack Ste v"
John son conMl'1l'd fol' :n
yard s to Purc ell Da11tels and
to Clay ton Ta,·0 for 38 yard s

w
u

THE

b4

Baker Snags Bourque Pass
For Late Pioneer Score

STAT ISTIC S

By .JQl lNNl " )kD 0SA l,O

p ppet (hne Coll e"e pkkt -d up
threP touc hdow ~s ,~1th!r
!gilt minu tes o! the ·econd pi!rl
to hand the U111vers1ty o!
e • n l)irg o it~ third stra ight loss,od19-6,
last nigh t befo re 1.000
far in llalh oa Stad ium,
~TATrmc;
The Pion •er !orr es wer e
dow••
• ,_u_s 0 ,t•..,,
un hie to !unc tion fm: thre e
::;:: :: ..... .. '!: 1~
11uarterJ with out thet r ace
....... ,.,. +a
pa!8 er, Ja11 Cha pma n,
M
.... :::;: !-J H1
WQ~ side lined with a
h9uld
lnJU f)

•

In the

•

t=:irst downs

Rushi
vardo :tt
Passmng
1 varda
,e

PCS!f!:S

ras.!.es
Punts

USO

"....

Pepp,
11 ;

••. ••.•

4.19'

~-t

• · · • •• •

o

·: • • • •.

1n1erc epted

1

11~
40

84

• .. ... S, 1 , . ;
33
3

~:~~le:e~~~tiid . •::." " ' . 40

ro,·

I

l

3S

two Pepp erdi nr touC'h•
dow ns whil e Tsvt- ran back n.\
inter cept ed pas '64 )ard s fo1
the tliird scor e.
Asid e from the four th P<'·
1iod, it was a fru~ 1rati ng evening for the Pion<'ers. USD
post ed i1s six point!> with s1;,;
s<'.'conds left in the gam e whc>n
quar terb ;lck Bi I 1 Bou rque
hurl ed 12 yard s to end La,· on
•
uso- eokl"r' 12 PO:'>$ 1rom
Bak er in the
end zone,
Bauraue
(po ..
The Pion eers , pla) ing. mos t P•••e rotted).
rd•••
RUSH
l~.?a
YCJ YL T~ Avo
of the wav ml nus 1hell' ace
Wrenn
2, ", 01 1\ U
quar terb ack Jan Cha pma n, ~~1!;, , hb ,
•;..,,hb
"
.:::·:
'i ·'}
were unab le to take adva n1ag c i~:t~
fl?",l 1° • • • , 10 o so 10.0\
or tlwi air gam<'.
DeSPoin, hb • ·
2
• ~ j 2~ U
ln MCRD •h0
, 1s we,,..k . the Klmbr
L 1nd '°n.
ell, " hb ....' •, •• 6, 30, •• 30 S 0
PioM ers will mee t t h e I r
0 _·0
3.o
toug hest oppo nPnt to date pos- ~~~•,:11 hib • :·: •. • ·,0 , 2o1
nral, , ...... • • • m
i;ibly minu s the ,;crv ices ol' uso
8 Jl ~L
'T
~
Jl A;_t
1
Cha pma n aml half back J_oC"IEg;;c
~~t., hb • • :::. ; 11 f ~1 U
Locs chni g. Cha pma n l'<'tn · 0
~.Ji~v•. qb '";· · · ; ~\ 'l '} \ t
jurc d his shou lder and Lo_es• ,e1;~~
~i\t ~i
.. :·: I 17933 7 1~I 62
ehni g, U1e club'!'; mos t cons istrora1,
. . .
. •8
n '
"nt grou nd gain er, h a s a
ham strin g inju ry.

J 11

o! the

·u

.,t

t

USO

.i& pa~~ from John- ~~0m an

u

pass ,nte-rceP1ian 8.T

0~g~[C1U•
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'CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE'
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Atl,letic
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By HOW ARD HAG F.N
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3Depot Siars
lo Battle USD

tVEHIN(; TRISUN't

u

Pioneers B gin
Cage Prac tice

Twe nty play ers, inclu ding ·
four lette rme n, repo rted for
the initi al Univ ersit y of San
D i e g o bask etba ll prac tice
yest erda y at Balb oa Park 's
It will be hom ecom ing Mun
icipa l gym .
nigh t for thre e Mar ine Corp s
Rec ruit Dep ot play ers Satu r- f Lett erm en retu rnin g a r e
o r w a r d Al Pade rews ki,
day whe n the undefe_ated guar
Leat hern ecks oppo se Umv er• 1Bar ds Bob Mai nes and Ed
sity of San Dieg o at Balb oa ' Newan and cent er Art Wic al.
com ers expe cted to bat.
Stad ium .
tie
Qua rter bac~ ~rn Vald ez, guarfor star ting posi tions are
d Dick Aus herm an (5-10),
half back Bo
fP ,.imd end forw ard Jim Flem
ing, a 5-9
Ray Yoa st, forr net
dout s tran
with the Pion eers ,. wt!l be out of sfer from the Univ ersit y
to defe at thei f ex-t eam mat es. tersSan Fran cisc o, and cenCha rlie Tras k (6-4) and
The Pion eers , still look ing Cha
rlie Wic al (6-4) .
for thei r :first vict ory of the
The
uphi ll cam paig n, will be fac- daily Pion eers will cond uct
ing thei r toug hest • oppo nent prep two- hour wor kout s in
on the sche dule and victo ry al arat ion for thei r seas onopen er Dec. 1 with Coro•
wou ld seem quit e rem ote.
nado Nav y.
Jan Cha pma n, USD 's ace
At
quar terb ack, still rem ~ins a Wal h 1 et i c mod erat or J .
ced a
ques tion mar k and Pion eer 20-gshe Mur ra
ding
coac h Pau l Plat z adm itted at suchame
ttier
Mon day' s Qua rterb ack Club Coll op
Stat e,
mee ting that this fine sign al Loy ege, San
call er was over 90 per cent of ola Univ ersit y, Cal Poly
Pom
ona
and Cal Wes tern .
of his offe nse.
_ __ _
_
"If he's read y to go," Plat z
said , "we 'll,, be thro win~ o
ever y dow n.
How ever , Bill Bou rque ,
rese rve quar terb ack the pas
thre e seas ons, is sche dule d to
open agai nst the Mar ines wit!'!
Will Cha ppel l and Joe Gra~
at the halv es and Jim De;
Sant is at fullb ack.
USD ' s seas on stati stics :

Ex-Teammates

opes Dim
•
Clash

UmvPr:sity oC l>an Diego! "The
only thin g we can do
Poach Paul Platz , ypt to mak e is
the wln colu mn tbi~ year , possto hope we can main tain
hows the prop e rf' pect for enoue~si on ot the ball long
gh to keep th<'m from
~atu rday nlg
cm. unde- corin
r.atPd Ma11ni> orpg Recr uit Platz g too muc h," shud dere d
.
Depot.
This isn't a pess imis tic coac h
:- - - - - - - - - - - - - cryi
ng the blues, it's one cry•
mg the truth .
Whi le the Mar ines were
downinl! Ham ilton Air Forc e
Base, 27-7. USD wa~ taki ng a
19-6 beat ing from Pepp erdi ne
Satu rday nigh t and also losin g
quar terb ack Jan Cha pma n via
inju ries.
]

I

I

!THR EE GAMES)
Opp,

m

i~'~s
~~~t ·rJ~~1"n';9~~:~:· :: 5~
Ntt vordo
5

USD

ge gained , runnlnsi -482

ig~~~5vo~:J
Total
net

::'. :: ·:::

f~~nr~~'pt~s~I-~~-

yords --

325

521

33~

'"•

Fi~~fn~na9Wn~?s~i~ninS1 :::::.'.':oo:6
First
downs, POsses

Fil'st downs , penalf les.. •. •. •• •. ...•

23

17

t~l~I i~fi~~~;es ploys ·::::: ,3

5

2

37
19,
16
563
3S.

Punts
_.. . . . . . . • .. ....
Total yarda ge of punts ••.• 11
Avera ge tength of punts • , . •'16
.)7.1
Punts hod blocke d
.. 0
Numb er of penoltles ogoin. st
2'

0

19

Yards los1 1rom penal ties

160
9
s

Total numb er of fumb les... . 23'9
17

.::.::::·.:::::::'.

Total potnts

ploy
·::::·::::::
.
.. . , .,•. •

1~

t,
97

5
1

3.6

32

RUSH ING
TCB. YG Net AVt, TD

r~rch
~1i:.· J~, hb ..
DeSonfi!I, Jim,

fb ..
ChOPOell, WIii, hb
Cox;, Dave, qb
.
Bourq ue, 8111 , hb-qb
Wlllla m5, Chuck , fb
Chapm an, Jan, qb

14

6
11
11

\\1.S. \~-41 t1 i
3.0 O

7

15

PASS ING

33
30
37

U
0
1.8 0
1.09 0
1.3
I
•30 •2.0 l
2'I
20
12

9

9:

27

Atr com Int Pct Yd TOs
Chopm an,Jon ,qb
"3 22 2. .511 301
3
Bourq ue,BIU ,hb-qb 10 3 O
.333 36 1
C0)(,O 0v~,4b
S 0 2 ,000
0 0

RECEIVING
Yds. TDt
Walke r, C. G., e . . . .. .. No.
158
7
1
Boker , Lavon, e
. . . . . 1o
125
2
WJIIIarn5, Chuck_
.••• , 3
oesonfis, Jim fb. fb
... ... . , 2

E~~~N1;.~1~. ii :·::·:: l
PUNT
l~b~~tnJ1~~ /tt. ·

l

I NG

Nfl.

33

l

'

0

•

'

0

0

Yds. AVt.

if. if~

1
~
SCOltlNO T,,,. .,,n, TP

eaker . Lavon , •
.•.
Cho~m an, Jan, qb ......
\ 'Nlllla m1, Chuck , fb •• ......
'\ Walk •r, C. G .. e ..•.• ...

2

1
1

l

l

0
0

O

U
,

6

6

Tom Wel baum , Mt. Mig uel,p lay
(Cont.Inned)
our foot ball gam e, on !or
High foot ball coac h, yest er- Frid
a $7,200 footb all field was inju
ay
after
noon
red. He's abou t 99
s,
and the re.
day blas ted grou ps he claim s sulta
nt loss of gate rece ipt~ ligh ting syst ein whic h will be p~r cent of our o.ffe11~e
are attem plip g
with
dedi cate d this wee k.
wou ld cut that 430 to 50."
111s pass lng. and 1~ will ~urt
to ruin h i g h
us trem endo usly 1f he isn't
"Wh ere wou ld thCSP ho,·~
Gen e Greg ston , exec utiv e avai
scho ol athle tic
labl e for the Mar ine Re•
spen d the hour s betw een · 2 spor ts edit
or
prog ram s.
of
the
Eve
ning crul t Dep ot gam e this wee
and 4,30 each day with out Trib
kune,
''It's a ridic was
toas tma ster at end • . . • The
athl etics ?" Wel haum aske d.
Mar ine Dep ot
ulou s philo sothe wee kly lunc heon meel ing.· h11s
"I'v e been figh ting this curbeen very good to us In
phy, "
We I ta
nt prog ram f o r JS Com men ts by othe i• coac hes: offe ring use of thei r athl etic
facil
baum told the ~
ities
, bt1t we pay for it
ye
d I don· t inten d to
Tom Cart er. unde feat ed St. one
wee kly mee t',
nigl1
t a year ."
stop
:.J
belie
ve it wou ld Aug ustin e High and
ing o! th e
13·6 vieAl Lew is, Cal Wes tern ,
be cri
negl igen ce to de- tor over
Unio n • Trib •
Miss ion Bay last 19-12 win ner
(l
e fflfflffl'lts of athl etic sover LaV erne
une Qua rter- I
and"'ll et'les and good mar ks week end- "In the fir~t 11alf "Pla ying well
for
oack Club at Wel lbau m
Miss
ion
Bay
outcan go ll.and in hand , too. "
play ed us inlw ere end Loy al Mooour club
Miss ion Vall ey Inn, "wh en
re, who
all
depa
rtme
nts, a tribu le to co u
Wel baum accu sed taxp ayer
the stres s is laid on a scien ti- grou
coac hes Chu ck Coo ver and team I d mal«:- any colle ge
ps
and
"fac
ulty
mem bers staff
; end Richai.111 Pitts ,
fie prog ram in whic h only 20 who
, who )lav e Icss- expe ri- !back
Al Mad ison , espe ciall y
per cent of the stud ents can spor are not conn ecte d with ence d per onne
)
than
ts"
for the tren d towa rd
we . . . 1011 defe nse, a11d Larr y
qual ify.
Slov er.
'curt ailed athle tic prog ram s. We expe ct"a tougl1 gam e from .•• Six fum bles
hurt us a lot
''Wh at abou t the oth<'r f'O Last
Cot·onado, a 6-2 lose r to Oce an-l and
year
Wel
baum
criti
we
c. side . Our
spen
per cent ? At , It. Migu el we i7ed
boys wou ld like to half defe ndint mos t of the first
have 430 boys repo rting each 1ligU1he condi'tion of the Mt. go into the
g insid e our 30San
cl
Dieg
High
o
Higl
foot
,
ball
yard line. • , . Mc, tD also
fiPld
after noon this fall for football, whic
gam
e
~till
h
caus
unde
ed
feate
iniu ries to sevd but
s us tre~ 1end onsl y, s~nce
cros s-co untr y, wres tling , 'bas - era!
we'r e not look rng past Coro- lh.i!p
our own foot ball sladLUm\
ketb all and tenn is, and they poin play ers. Yes terd av he Inado ."
ted
out that Lem on Gro ve
won 't be read y for a year or
are wor king with $25,000 Wpr th llnd
Rob ert (Bul l) Trom etter . ,so;
Spri ng Vall ey mer chan ts
thos e MCR D play ers. ~y
of equi pme nt.
had prov ided non- scho ol funds unde feate d Mar ine c O r p s the
"Bu t ther e's a
j Rec ruit Dep ot and 2:7.7 winn er dres ".'ay . com e out of thei r
to (Con tinue d on a-14, Col. Z)
over Ham ilton Airm en-" Our run srng room fast er than we
on Satu rday after noon .
team now is as good as any ••
I have coac hed and may win pone Ca.ltech wi.11 be our opnt rn_ the Cal Wes tern
all of its gam es this year . . .
ecom mg gam e ~atu rday :
Gen . Wor nham , com man ding h~m
a1ter
gene ral at MCR D, has help ed fei'tsnoo11 . . . . Geo,_ge ~er.
our athle tic prog ram tre- coac has do1:e :;- fme Job
hing our lmr.
men dous ly .•. The new four G~o
year Mar ine enli stme nt plan Jum rg~ Schutte, ~an Diego
is brin ging in mai nly hi g 1 ~?11 or CoDege, 18-o lose r to
la Morn ca Ctfy_ Col lege scho ol boys and alre ady we1
fhou gh WP ,.lost, it was our
are reeli ng the pinc h athle ti-1b
est team ef,o rt of the year .
cally . . . We took ove r• tile .•.
Nex t oppo nent , Eas t Los
Ham ilton gam e by hitti ng Ang
eles
JC. h~s a prog rar:i
them ha,•d duri ng the first or
lots of scri mm ages unti l
five minu tes, show ing them llhey
com e out with the
who was bo~s. ·•
hard est-n ose. or 110-11 o s 33
c
.
play ers. We alwa ys
Paul Go~·er1~all San D1eg
to
? play them the earl y like
part
of
Stat e, l9-l;:i wm9.er over Um- the
seas on beca use they get
vers ity o! R
s-"
It.
was
toug
her
as
they
go alon g."
a very even g
offe nsiv ely
but we need ed a brea k to win,
and got it whe n Dick Mor ris
inter cept ed and ran 30 yard s
for a touc hdo~ n. We coac hes
wer e almost. ,read y to rem ove
Mor ris from the gam e, be-'
caus e ot hie so1·e shou lder ,
whe n he pm for the wi11ning
touc hdow n. , • Qua rterb ack
Joe Duk e and sub half back
Carl Hay s also play ed well
fo1• us, Hay s repla cing , regu
1lar half
back Jim King who
was hurt ea1·ly in the gam e.
Red land s
quar terb ack
Rog er Cha ney was one of the
best my team s have play ed
agai nst in year s . he can run,
pass , kick and is won derf ully
coor dina ted, a big- leag uer in
ever y resp ect. . . . Mos t of
our inju red men will be read y
for Frt" sno St,.t e Oct. 31,
sinc e we Q'l/1 ' an- open date
i next weel mm: l.'
l'au l Pla.111, Univ ersit y of
San Dieg o,
ser to Pepp1crdine "O
mist akes ,
main i
ing, contribu te
e Pepp erdine touc hd
but the
was beca use
Jan Cha pma n

-t~
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5 ~orine Players Impress Trometter

Grid Choice

USO Eyes First Victory
Over Powerful Marines

Umveri,ity of San D1egd's P1onee ' chan<'cs of beat-

l!'lg Marine Corp. Re r.uit D pot Saturday ntght at Bal-

lH

n

boa Stadium are pretty mall; in fact, their ~1lC'es of
scoi-ing ·eem a little .thin.
The powerful Devildogs are 23-3 for the last 1hree
i;eagons and the Pioneers didn't inflict any of the three
losses. l\fCRD and the eollegians have played twice
and USD is yet lo assault
the Marine end zone, losing
in 1957 by 41-0 and las1

Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
,JOhUllj

• hU<·k

ho,on

\NJso11:

I

Harry
)lom1.han

~a"yt"r

Hcllomdd

W,f1 l.•Sl

StosOl'I:

Howard
Hagen

S11<J1on •

\'Cat·

• Wl1
ha \·e

Phil

Colll<'r

stron::: 1~.am

Pioneers ha, P

P<t,"34

Artonsos

'c-'-----,~~~~,-.~~---1~,=:-~ ---'-----1s:..~~l____ .
by t
Soylc,r--- 8ovlor

r::a!
r!'!a;---bv2
1

bv7

Aubtfrnbiy.-~6_ __

M1am1
bv 7

IL\~ I

LSb~ 4

-k-,---Geor•r.;--==r=----~==,-----,~-=-=,,,..---,if'~~c
by 3
bv 2:

Mi•u.ourr-

. TIE

;...---:"""~-'----!

bY 6

N::.,~3----1

Oklohemo

'-----i

Nebraska at Mluourl.

Notr, Dame.

Ohio Stole at Wisconsin.

ansos State CT IOHO Stat

MCRD
bY <O

C:Q Wutern
by l5

use

bv 8

01"'Non
bY 6

UCLA
by

3

South

Kgt~k,t

BOB

LSU at F or·do.
Georg o at Kentucky

N-emph"s Sta

MCRD
bY_I_ _
__

Cal Nes1ern

Cal Wester'\

Cai Wutern

use

USC

use

by 12

bv 2

use

bv_~-- ---"-'"---, __
by 21
' ___b_Y_ll_ _ _ _ _,,_-<1"-----1
VJashJ111ton
o,.egon
_ _bv_,_ _
Orfjon
o~~g~n
by J
Afr Force
Cofllorn1a
bv 7
Te-KOS

by 7

TCU
bv •

-

UCLA
tly )J

Or~f,ra1.1

UCLA
by 2

TeX0:5

TCU

TCU

N.lssiss1ppJ

Ml~.siu)ppJ
by 3

b·1 6

oy 6

UCLA
&-2

California
by I

Texas
by 7

at Miss. 5to1,

Furma a1 Cltoce.
Arkansas at M. ssipp
Duk:e ot North Cornlina Sta11
Georgia Tech at Tuton~.
Chot1onoog:o at Tennessee,.

by 21

by 6

bv,

yea • 1 h"

(hPtr

,1 eakPSI

tram or the pa t thn>e C'ampaigns and are 0-3 for the year.
P1t%t'r SitlPllned
Gone are the Bobby l{eyes
and Vern Valdez-types from
USD - thPy are playing at
l\lCRD.
USU's main offensive weapon this year has bc<'n the
a<-rials of quart<"1·back J a n
Chapman, who probably won't
see acuon b cause of a bum
houldeL, hQuld thr \ cteran
et 11to the garn(',
Chapm
ondary -.ill gPt
thP r\larl
"} mg to stop
a ,,01·ko
lus pas,~
De])o( 8Pr~ to 01w11
Valdez. Jo, l\\'o J ears tl1e
No. 1 qnarterbacl{ at USD,
tos,ed three .scoring passes
for the Marines last wPek, two
o! them going to end f!rnie
Brooks, the other to halfback
Al Hall, as MCRD was kno~ing off Hamilton Air Force ,
open a1&1Mt the Pioneers,
coach 'Blilkmrometter has decided
"I Ill golnl' to ,ee "·hat they
can do."th~c~11eh "ho became
a grandfau,,=; Ul!e ot11er day,
said.
Halfbacks Jessie M!jrdock
and Al Chapman, quai·terback
Bob Lyles and fullback Gene
Roll will be in the starting
backfield.
Opening on the
Marines' line will
Nick Germanos a
rett, tack!
01 "'•
·
and
C.
L.
on Col!ins

Ar I St.

ORTMAN

thi

ase, 27-7,
The Depot's B squad will

bV •

lly

the !\I a r i n e s
e of theil· usual

Vcnderbl!t at V!r9inio.

North Carolina at WaKe Forest.

Oovidson at VMI.

Southwest

Nortn Tex.as Sfote at HOCJslor,.
Wichita at Okla. State~

Kansas at Oklahoma.

at Turso.
Rice at Texas.
Texa! >- & M
at
Bavlor

Detroit

TeJCQS Tech at SMU

Rocky Mountains

Denver at Briot1am Young.

Montero Stofe at Utali Sta11.
Wvom1n9 at Utal1.

New Mex.ice at Montana.
ldo!\o State at Colorado S1at•.
Co orado ct Arizona.

•-Niaht games.

n,v

,JOIINNY M,•DONAI.D

'J'lmn,~,.. r~ify of San Di<'go will make 1hrPr <'han
lnC'LIP and L'O:H'h Paul Platz will hav; 10 a k
s ,se
p·
players 1o double in two po.~ltions for 11

'" . w_n<'<'rs touirh
rngagemenl \\ ii h 1inbt';1l<'n l\farin~ Cor
ps R<'cl Ult Depot Satunl~y nigh! at H~]ll(Ja Stadillm.
bP mov<'cl
Bill Bourqu('
from halflJa<'k to qunr!Pr fo
fill In for 1hc> quC'slionahle
Ja11 Chapman. Al Zuniga, who
started 1hP sPason at tuJJ.
back, will he moved to cen.
tPr to replacp ailing Jack
G~rofono and WUl Chappell
njured J O e
will rrplace

,,m

Lor~clrnig,
Chapman, b<'I e f'd at first
y
PXlremely do tbtful
'
0
·
· ee J'1m 1·1 e d actutn against 11,.

a,

tough Lea1h<'rn~!l. H O ••
ev<'r, 1he ma jo a~ lgnr)'I nt
will rest on the .sl o ~PrS of
Bourque.
Garofano has bc,en toubl<'d
by a back injury Incurred
while working at a job this
s1_,1mmer. Loeschnlg reinjurPd
his knee and quite possible
1s through for tthe season.

The Marlne.~ again wm be
minus th<' i<ervices or their
ace back Billy Martin, whose
ira~red r I b s have not
healed. Marine coa<·h Bull
Trometter i~ well staffrd with
able replae<'m<'n1s, including
Bob Keyes and Jeiss :Murdock
at that position.
The Mai:in<'~ will br bidding
for their f1f1h straight Victory
o! the S<'ason and 11 in II row
over two campaigns. MCRD
has beaten USO, 35-0 and 41-0
'
in previou., gam<'s.

1

r--~"""',.....,_.~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~

O~lo Stat,
bY 7

M1s101.irl

bY 2

Penn
by 1

111 no,.,
by.

1271

AJZ

Val

Vale

Yale

Yole

Yee

IH-1
.65

12-7 1
•• 2

ll-7·1
.6J2

I !-8 I
.579

11»•

l,+J1-J
.66/

'2-3•·3
6J4

5'-ll•l

59-37-3
.615

57.39.3
.SU

by 14
la_ _ --~~-~by~'--i--b~ Ye..sl2,__~----'"" ---I
-~r---~~--1---by_

•

.615

•

EX-PIONEERS ARE FOES NOW

Y Keyes, left, and
• ,_
r n e Valdez, former
qu~I ter1:'ack
t d
Umvers1ty of Sa p·
n, iego s an outs,
'II 1• f
Recruit
Corps
Marme
Pay or
WI

Dcrot agains1 their ex.,foammat s
es: aturday ni..,.ht 1 B JI108 "
.:,~a um : The
a
,., a
·
undefeated Marine "I even
11 b&
hravily favored o,·cr the Pi:le"'
cl'S.
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'We Won't Be Stopped,' Says Marine Mentor
USD Due
To 'Pay'
For Help

Bull Trometter Reverses Field
In Predicting Unbeaten Season
B, GY,St; G R £GSTOS

EVENING• TIIUaUNE ExtcutiYe Sport:. Editor

Rubert 1Bull) Trometter reversed his
t1eld ye:,tcrday and left th,. CJnion-Tribbune Quart<-rbac/{ Club audience gasping
with surp1 i c and plrasure.
Trometter, roarh of tht> undefeated
'.larlne Corps Recruit Depot football
fori;es, turned from pessimism his stock
111 trade to positive thinking.
"Our club right now is ju t a~ good
a~ any I'\ r coa<"hed," affirmed the man
"hose 1101malh" reser,·ecl attitude has
earned him th e good-natured nickname
of "Weeping WilliP.'
"The bovs have fmal\v found themselve. , " he added '"111,:y realize their
potential From no"' on we wont be
,topped. •
To appreciate the tull significance o!
these stat mcnt ·. one first must remember that in x-plus sea8ons of coaching
Trometter s teams have won 56 games.
lo~t only eight and tied one.
And that his predicting an undeteated
,.,ason,i, comparable to a politician pre<llcting 111• party will lose the 1960 elertion,.
It just isn't done
But Trometter did it before an appreciative audience.
"I m pr!'lty humble today
gentlemen," hr said. "I never realized this
tl'am could be compared to the 19:i7

•

0

110-1! or
58 !l0-2l teams. But I overlooked the fact that desire or a !ew kid~
could overcome the experience of other.
that were Jost."
TromettPr lauded the inspiration o!
:SICRD commanding general Tom Wornham who recently received his third
tar and as~ignment to command 01 the
Pacific Forces with headquarter.- in Hawaii.
And Trometter said he felt the first
tour games this season "would make or
break our club. They were the toughest
opening four games 8ince 1'1·e been at
MCRD. But all the time l'1·e felt we
could and would do it, but I didn't want
to tell any bod~.
"We don't haYe the names we'"e had
the last two years, but we have desire.'
'l):omettf'r stepped back into character
briefly at the end of his talk.
"The boys may read what rm saying
and this may backfire. They may get
o,·erconfident. And if the1•e's a letdown
by my people or they feel they're just
having fun ragain ·t University of San
Diego Saturday), then it could be diJferent."
The relapse was anticipated. But it
could be e;xcused.
Trometter had scored a touchdown
witlt the Quarterbacks.
They didn't care what he did on thE'
"xtra point.

1959 SEASON IS FORGOTTEN

Skinner Looks Ahead to

PREP COACHES GF,'f TOGETHE R AT l U:l~'flNG
Saints' 1'om Carter, li•ff; . latadors' Tom Wt>lba mn

Senators
1960To Stay
In Capital

I

Paul Platr, University o!
San Diego gl'!cl boss, ~aid the
Plon<'l'l'S WIii "pay" Snturd ay
night fol' 1he many klndn<·:sP~ rr,•nivrct this yt>ar
from M;irinc Corps RN·ruit
Depot.
"The Iarinc a1·c good to
us 36-1 da>s a yea1•," Plat.;:
l'<'JJOl'ted at the QuartPi·bark
Club luneh<'on ye. lerday at
.!I-fission Valll'y Inn. "We u~'-"
their faciliti,•b and thf'y h,:,Jp
u · in l'V<•ry way posslblP.
Without l\.Jt'RD, "" wouldn't
haw football, But we pay for
it In till'<'!' hours on one
night.''
That's the II I g h I tllP PtoJll'('J"S fae(' llw
Hecruils on
thP. gridiron. "Payment'' for
19~,9 will be 111,,d<?- In Ilalboa
::;t.idium Saturday, starling at
8 p.m.
"W<'.11 show up, • said Plat~
•·«nd the kid \\ Ill givl' it a
good :,;hot."
TIH' P1011 l'l JlH'llloJ' ~aid
(('oni . on pngr B-6, C'<1I, 7)

Coach Blasts
Sport Critics

WASHIKGTO.
(UPI)
Refu. al of American League
club own er s to approve a
shift of the V\'ashington Senators to Minneapolis today a •
sured the team of at least
another year in the nation's
capital.
I
, Owner Ca 11 Griffilh announced late yesterday that
the :-cnators would sta) 111
Wa~hington becau e he was
unable to get the \'Otes of five
other club owners nec-essarr
to make the mo\e.
He said he had contacted
at least three other clubs and
they had told him they would
vote against the transfer. The
i e am s were reported to bP.
:Kew •York, o,,1roit and Chic.;ago.
c,rift ilh to )'.(ay

Welbaum Fights to Halt
Trend to De-emphasize

Br ROB OR'rMAN
1 om Wclbaum, outspokC'n football coad1 at lllount Ml•
guel High, yPstPrda) fired a witlwring bias! at tho~" who,
1,,, chargC'd, ha," startc-cl a move toward allJl,:,tic de-empha~is in the high schools hN·c
"Tlw~e P<'Ople are out of their minds." \\'C'lbaum told
the Union-Tl'ibu11e QuartPrlJ:H'k Club.
"We are adopting a European plan of education," he
said, "You all know that only 20 P<'l" cl'nt or 0tlL' kid~
are qualifi('d !or thi sc1entilic J>rogram. Wl1at about the
other 80 per cent?
"I believe the athktic- prog1 am. the band, mdustnal
art. -11ws<> arP as important as the rest of the curriculum.

Death Blow to Prep Athletic$ Predicted
''We will have 450 boys report for athlcties this
1100n (at \1ount .'l!igu1'11," he continued ''in l
no.s country, wrestling, basketball and tennis. We ha,e
!¥. i.
But Griffith emph'a..,ized he the best equipment money can buy. They're golng lo take
.If would remain as head of the 1t all awav from us.'
He said the scll(>dull'd withdrawal next :, ear of ~an
club and said he had no inten•
tion of selling his stock de- Diego and Grossmont district schools from tlw Califomia
spite the recommendation that Interseholas1ic FPd<•ration and the trend towards alterhe sell out 1! the move to noon football games would deal a death blow to the high
:Minneapolis co u I d no t be schools' overall athlrtic programs.
Loss of revenue from night football conteHls would force
made.
In l\linneapoli. . the chi e f schools "to drop 1:Jaseball, tral'k. Cl'OHS country and ten•
nis," according lo tlw bespec1acled mentor, who, at a
promoter of the drive to bring
major league baseball to that Quarterback Club me(•ting last fall, heatedly criticized the
city said he never was "overly deplorable condition of the Mount Miguel gridiron.
optimistic" that the Senators What WirJ Schools Do With Kids, He Asks
would move there.
''We'd be back to 30 boys in athletics,'' he i;,ud. •·rt
Gerald Moore, chairman of would be criminal negligence if we allow this thing to
the ~1etropolitan Sports Com• go on.
mi~sion, said representatives
'"I want to know," he added, "what our schools are
of the Washington club came going to do with these kids from 2 to 4:30 in the afternoon.
to Minneapolis "on several They're not going home to study. I can assure you of that.
occasions" to talk over the
"We've been neglecting the child ever since John Dewey
move and the terms of the got his philosophy startt>d,'' he went on. "We sl1oulcl have
proposed arrangement wet· el a gifted (students) program but not at the expense o!
"entirely satisfactory to them.'
everybody else.
"I think our boyis can compete in athletics and still
:lli.nneapolis Disappointed
"\Ve, of course, are di.s- maintain high standards of academic work,'' he insisted.
Welbaum suggc-sted that members 01 the San Diego and
appointed, but the league will
Grossmollt school boards be taken on a tour of other
not give the Wasltington ball Southern California
to hear the :;ton o[ the Three Little Bear . The C'lub permis.~ion to move to sizing,'' he asserted communities. "Thcy•n~ not de-empharoung Skinners, from the left, are Craig. 2; 11ark, the rn•in citief!,"' Moore said.
".However. at no time havel Fig ht$ Losing Battle for 18 Years
4. and Andre\'\', 1.
----1we been 01erly optimi ·tic
"I think our boys should have the bPst opportumty in
about their mo,•ing here.''
i athletics that any part of the country can ,offer," he said,
Minneapolis had offered, "We should have a strong junior high school athletic
GrUfith a guarantee of 750,000
program,
"I've been fighting this for 18 years, but I don't know
how to fight it any longer. At the rate we're going, I
don't know J10\1· much longer I want to be a part of it. I
a 1958 guarantee of 1,000.000 think I'll get into administration 01· run for the school
board so I can fight this at another level.
th
:'\E\\' YORK ~.:P, - Althea
;~:-'.tions a ~-ear for
ree
"\\'hat we need is for the good people 01 the community to come forth and say, 'This is what we want.' The
0
1
~~il~ut~~e~ ~~fi:t~
SACR_\:.rE:\TO (UPil-Thel G~;i:a~:;t:;: a~::~11ce- neecl is for encouragement ratheL' than iinancial help.
"Envious faculty member:,, the taxpayers' association
The Harlem tennis ace State Athletic Commission ment in a statement and was
yesterday signed a prof es- has handed a one-year license 1not available for questioning. and those that have large holdings" were identified by
sional contract calling for suspension to the two formerJBut United Press lnternation- Welbaum as critics of his athletic philosopJ,y
$100.000.
co-managers of heavyweight,al learned Saturday, when it Inability to Keep Athletes Here Deplored
Making a simultaneous boxing contender R u e b e n, disclosed that Griffith would
Welbaum also deplored the fact that high school athlete1
debut ,vith the former \Vim- Vargas_
!stay here. that several factors, are forced to leave this community for their college edubledon and U.S. champion
Jack Urch. commission ex- contributed to the decision cations because of the lack of athletic aid available at
is Karol Fageros, the "gold- 1ecutiYe secretary, yesterday not to leave the capital.
institutions here.
en girl" from ?,,liami, Fla., announced the suspensions of For one thing, it was said.
He said Mount Miguel graduates are in Arizona, Utah
who will get :':W,000 for op- Bert Brodose of San Francis- sentiment and tradition played and Washington. ''They would sta~• here lf they could get
posing ~1iss Gibson in some co and Ralph Gambina of 1a part despite the fact that
help,'' he said. "I don't understand it.''
50 appearances on a four- 1Los Angeles.
Griffith has been ta 1 k i n g
Following Welbaum's outburst last year, a boosters'
month tour with tpe basketUrch said both managers about moving for three years. group was formed by parents of Mount Miguel athletes.
ball Harlem Globetrotters.
would be allowed a furtherlThe Griffith family has had This season the ~atadors at•e performing on a well-sodThe first match \\ill be hearing in the ease. which its roots in \Vashington for ded. well-lighted field.
held at Albany. :\'.Y .. Dec. involYes a secret contract half a century.
This fellow gets action.
29. as a preliminary to a \\ith Hem y ~inacola, business .
--Globetrotter game. The net manager fm• singer F r a n k
eontests will last from 40 Sinatra.
minutes to an hour.
Brodose and Gambina origAbe Saperstein, Globetrot• inally signed a contract as
ter boss who is picking up co-managers but later, disJ
the tab for the tennis pla,- agreed and asked the comers. is enthused O\'er the mission to arbitrate.
/
•
•
prospect~ of a profitable
Urch said testimony at the
tour.
arbitration hearing showed
LOS .AJ.'\!GELES (UPI) next fall. That meant anothaction.
"For years I ha\'e thought they had entered into anoth- A U.S. Supreme Court ruler year
The Dodgel'S hadn't waitthere should be some way er contract without informing ing opened the door today to Coliseum - either in the
or in Wrigley ed fol' the final ruling, takto merge these two attrac• the commission.
construction on the ne\\· Field, home ot the defunct ing a gamble on the validit!on. - tennis and basketHearing otilcers heard u,1 Dodger stadium in Cha\'ez Los Angeles Angels.
ty of the California Suball. both played on a sim- June 10 that the new agree- Ravine, and owner Walter
The court yesterday dis- preme Court and advice
ilar court," he said. ''I ment left Vargas with only 50 O':'.llalley said he hopes t11e
think it will be a re~ound- 1per cent of the pur~e. Cali- la\'ish park \\·lll be readr missed appeals by two tax- from cjty attorney R o g e r
payers o[ earlier opinions Arnebergh. The go,ahead
ing success and do a lot to fornia boxing regulation. re- in time !or the 1960 ·world upholding
thP city's con- was giYen a month ago 10
1iromote tPnms."
quire that a fighter get 66 2- Series.
tract with the Dodgers for le, el ground in the ravill<'.
per cent of a pur,-e
Not even O'\lalley, dis- la11d in 1he now "famous"
O'Malley did not commit
•
Q T
Brodosc te.,tilied at th( playing optimism on the Chavez Ral'ine, Attorney himself 011 where the Dodg•
~yracuse n Op
hearing that the co-manager Dodger chances of rcp<'at- Phil Sil\'er, repres<•nting et·s Unally ,~ould s e
t t 1e
, -Ew YORK
UPI)-Syra- were to get one-third wit: ing as champions, predict- the taxpayers, Jet it be down in 1960. The club is
cu~e topped the Lambert Tro- ::;inacola getting 16 2 ~ pe ed the team eould hope to known that he no longer in- CXpC'C'tf'd to dickPI' with
Co].
phy ratings "ith a per!ec cent for promotion and publl play in the 15-million-dollar tended to dispUlf' the ,•ase i eum officials Jor a
new
score of 10 points today.
relations.
ha eball howplace before in view of the high court's rental rnt<'.
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,.,lieie Ille pltcl11111: I,
oving 1n the Nation.ii
ue e h "n o~ " the
p· e tar WI' ,ton "It wa
th!' ti t I v ever een thi
:, r nnd "1th numernL
t
}oung ters c o m i n
1t could h
C\Cn

'O~CE L"PO,. A TDIE'-It's reading time at Bob

'kinner's new home in B:tY Park and the Pittsbui·gh ou1fielder's three son.· crowd clo;;e to him

Bobo-Arch·1e

TURE I_N DOUBT

oby's Assigned Title Fight
.
OK Sought
Padres Aga In
c11d

Sa

LIi •

nt to
a hc1g
l .ii.for.

farmhands uncler the new
working agreement.
.'.lo s, who caught •13
game,s and also roached for
ind anapolis thi. year, batted .2"23, getting 21 hit- in
94 times at bat while driYing m 12 l'Uns
Tro .,y, son of a former
major league lugger postrd a '-2 reco d in 68 mn..ng pitehed tor Indianapolis lJ., "as unc of the be ·t
h tt:nr pitchers m the AA
i\Vattin., 3Hi on

IX hih tn

19 at bat Hf' h t a llO e
n1 . on hi, fir t time at at
!or C'o1orado • prings m 19- !

Ill I 34 year old and
I: " pla;. cd Ince 19 l'.! He
tormcrly wa w Ith the old
.·t Louis Brnwns. Bo ton
and Baltimore before going
lo the While ."ox
Tro ky, only 23, started in
b qcball II a 11r t ba ,-,man
wit hmg to tbl' mound in
1956. Hr hul'led a no-hitter
fo1 (' o I o r a cl o Sprlngs
gain t D, · \!oinc Jun!' n.
I 11 Mp , a on " "
19:i'T \\her l>e 1!1i~hed wtth
a 11 lJ n • 1d for Dvlutl
q,cnor to tie • ·o thf'rn
LC' 'l,
Lind l!um
,lso
third
b, mar
battl'd 219 fol'
l.l'.1 I<:> ton In the · a 11 y
.... K.

ALTHEA SIGNS

Ex-Managers

PRO NET PACT

Of VaFgos

FOR $100 000

SAX FRA.'iCISCO (J>-Bobo
101so11, 31, and now a 'lightheavyweight, wants another
crack at the world title h eld
b) Archie ).loore.
Billy
Newman,
OJ5on's
manager, proposed that the
two veterans meet in a title
bout in Januarv in San Francisco's Cov..· Paiace.
Nev,rnan says he II a:k the
California Athletic Commission to sanction the f i g h t
when the commhsion meets
in ~an f'rancisc:o Oct. 28.
'.loore .said in Hollywood.
where he s working In a
mo\'ie, that he"d be glad to
discuss such a bout i! the
mone) is J.'ight.
When Olson
then w or Id
middleweight champ,
met
l\loore in Xew York in 1955,
Archie won by a knockout in
three round .
The San Franc!~co Chronlcle 's boxing writer, Jack
Fiske, today Q u o t e d two
member of the commission
as
a yin g they'd prefer
.',loore 1ought a ranking light1 ea v) weight· but they
ouldn't reject .a n o th e
Moore-Obon cla ·h
0lson. on the comebaC'k
,rail ior the -econd time, ha~
won five tn a ro ..... Four wer\
knockout;, O\'cr unranked 01
ponents. The other wa
dose decision over Ro1y Cal
houn.
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Trometter Moans, But Depot's
Still Heavy Choice Over USO
By )U-:J, ZIKt:S
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and USO ·has shown lit- sPason hut he plan~ to tan
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halfback Joi' Gray and fu J.
tle but an aerial attack this back Jim DP ·antis, both of
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v. i,om arP in good hf' Ith now.
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B-umt. '"fhllY'",C
that
ment
with the announc
r a r n e d this shot. I don l
vl'teran quarterbark Jan know but what they ar!' my
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starter" and would <<'P ac"the e guy h· vr a m~ch
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better attitude and tarting
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Lavon Baker and C. G. Walk- our appreciation " probable
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starting lineups·
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ally mentor i~
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scared to death of an upset
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goo,! boys out for footh II,
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complete the. USD backfield . This will be the third_ meetter from Alameda H[gh. "Ill at right hal1 and lullback, re- 1~g between the tv.·o mstltut1ons. ~fCRD won the last
be a igned the halfback spectlvely.
rosu while Loyd Roll, a !or- Chapman, howe\'er, has two while USD was unable
mer All-Bia: Seven fullback been thro"ing sC1me In prac- to put over a touchdown.
lis~ourl, rounds out tlce th!! week and may see G•~'.~~. 0111
from
Leatherneck Jfmited action. At any rate, Cole 12101
starting
the
• lCRD's secondary Is expect- 2~fl?n~• 1~1
backfield
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~fl''011,~Mi
their first three starts, \1.111 aerial game.
have to go most o! the way Trometter said he would Mu,_,, l1m
1
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plunge (LaaK5onert
l
PO'l!

from

Chapman

Gabriel ll pen 'from Chapmon

O\J rque

Ckl.
MCRO
lck).

run l
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p/una•

(Murdoc
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Sta rs

Of Hope

Local

Oceonslde-Ccr1sbod JC 59, $onta Bar•

bop~,;<v:rde 20, Polomor JC 16.
Pacific Coast

By • IEJ, ZIKES
Ju t to look at Capt. Menlll (,Jake) Jacobson you
wouldn't think he had a worry in the world. As _an
assistant football coach with a team which has won five
straight games you"d think he'd be setting on top of the
worltl.
•
However. Jake. who is scheduled to take over the
coaching reins at Marine Corps Recruit Del?ot when
Bull Trometter's tenure ends, is a horn worrier.
Jake worked the press box te'f'phones for !llCRD Saturday 111ght in Balboa Stadium as University of San
Diego was holding the De, ildogs scorele s the first
qual'l{'r.
The l\Jarlne~ took the "ollei;1ans Into camp later, 40-lt,
but Jake was watching is 1960 team, the B and C
units, in action in the early part of the game.
Things weren't quite as bad as they looked to the
captain !or it was a 1ired-up bunch of Pioneers which
made the gyrene reserves look bad in the early going.
USD's defensive line, seven-men strong a d led by
guard Gray Elliott :from Chula Vista, made the highly,
touted Marine reserves look pretty sad at times during
the tirst haU. The Marines figured out a way to stop
Elliott's diving at halftime
•
uerem.hc i.tandout tor the Pioneer \\Ca~ halfback ,Joe
Gray. the :swift ~ophomore from St. Augu5tine. Gray
made more individual tackles than any other man on the
tield.
Actually, the ~loQ of the game wa n't MCRD winning
its !ifth in-a-row, but USD finally getting on the scoreboard after three years of trying. USD lost to the Maines in 1957, 41-0, and \\as "skunked" again last year,
35-0.
Strong Al Hall bombed the USD line fo what ap·
peared to be a touchdown just afte~ the g 1 sounded
ending the :first quarter. That one wa · called back but
he repeated the trick a .soon as they changed ends o!
the field for the next quarter.

CONSOLATION PRIZES

USO Marks Fall

But Not Marines

HnJI, the workhor~e ur the ~Iarinc bad,ficld for the
past three season!;;. carried the ball only se, en timE"s
but gained 51 yard::. to take honor~ In that department
for the Devildogs.
'
Veteran quartc1·back Jan Chap.nau completed 10 of
19 pa s11s for 130 yards from the Pioneer punt formation,
\\hicn was designed to sa,·e wear and tear on his injured shoulder. Two were completed for touchdowns,
one a 66-yard pass-run play to Gray, the other for 18
~·ards to end Jim
· l, another sophomore.
MCRD's other to
M!S.~ll'er,~ cm a one
d plunge
by quarterback Bob
, a
:ard run by.
a 16yard pass irorn :Myron .orenz to Bob Wrigh
es'
one-yard plunge and a one-y
ungc by
in.

Oil

it '.Jo U 'D closed
to :;3.14 on t;rn long
then
.MCRD
nnd
late in the final quar11 Bo Austm went over

•'

USO

Punts

Iowa State 2~, Kon!-os Stat, 0.
Cincinr,ati 11. COP U.

I

1

Beloit 7, RlPOn 6.
Wisconsin 12, Ohio State 3.
Mis~ovrf ,, Ne-broska. o.
l\.\iomi ~Ohio 2-4. Oh'O u. G.
Soutt,
Ookota 27, wosti,n9ton (Mo.I 21.

Cornell (lowal 33, Knox 0.
Butler 2t, Bo! St. 0.
Oberlin 16, Kenvon 1'.
Denison l7, Frnnklln ,vor::.JiaU I.
fllic:nigon State lA, Indiana 6.

Evonsvlll!' 3. DePou.-1 0.

0.

P~nn St. 20, llllnols 9.
Bowl!ng Green is. KeM ST.
Jamestown {NO) 40, Ellendal • Normal

a

Carleton 24, Monmou1h o.

St. Cloud St. 16, Moorlieod
Gustavus Adoh>hus i~, St.
Bethel (Minn, 7, Milton (Wis)
St. Olof (Mlnn) 16. Grlnn•II

Southwest

State 0.
Johns o.
6.
(Iowa) ,.

SMU 21. Texo! "Teen u.
Ol<lahomo 7, Kansas 6.

·1ctd<'i1
P tz

"a,

,a,d
prot11
at he Pio11Pr•1· "•ta, ed i r
1ere and kept fighting ,\-Ji;

Oklahoma St. 34, Wlc:hlfo "·
T!lxas 18, Rlce 6.
North Texas St. 7, Hou!1on 6

Hardin-Simmon! 22., West l*XCS $t, O. I
Trinity (Tu) 29, McMurry 0~
Colorado 18, Arizona 0.

(Cont. on Page H-9. l'ol. 6)

Soutll

l4

Panin• rurtlo11
Paut
PH$ s

0

Purdue

Grossmont High team, "still La Jolla tled Mllslon Bay,
has a chahce" In the wide- 7.7, last week, while Grossopen Metro League race.
mont dHlbbed .$J Capitan, 32.
"Our offense has been rolllng O. This week's sc:hedule pits
r al w 11" ,. 961'd l'N
1jth v·kl
.
e • oe
· , <YW
e 1 ngs n.galnat Crawford
th m~ w~ ~ave th e defense to[ and Grossmont against Hill.
go Wl th it.
top.

U D travels to Orange for a Hallo" ecn date with
Southern California Bible College Saturda' r 1ght.
The Marines ha\"e a return date w lb, o Carson
(Colo.) Aimy Saturday afternoon a . lCRD s Hall Field.

0

First downs
.R:ushlnq yardo,e

~n~a~'6fu ~?ml! 2.c,
"ii1T1hnoi!'·19~ f1W~~
U, Iowa 7.

24J

1H4
1

nferce,tM bv

s.n.,
s
a

Fumblo lost
Yardt penalillcf
I

19

14 7---40
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RUSHING

TCB YG YL Net AV9, Td
1 . 0 ••. 00
3 lo O 50 16.7 1
• • 5 J6 l 35 7.0 1
2 11 o 11 5.2 O

fb

1 51
9 39
20
7 31

110

6

0 5,

7.J 2

0 39 4.J 0
0 20 J.3 0
J 28 4.0 0

... 1n&HHY
b

6 13 0 13 2.1 0
1 2 o o ,.o o
112U428fUS

TCB YB YL Net A••• TD
Qb
t I 5 -n -J.1 0
-~·

D 10 3.3 0
9 1
I V
0
3
3
6
90
6 8 0 27
I 31.3
l
O
15 0

341

MCRO

Vaid

cri~•n

Mr:Gulr
Totals.

u,o

J Chapmoi,
a. Bo rq1.Je
Totals

70

42

21

IJ., t

Players Ailing

'I11e University of San Diego will be min us four first
stringers - two backs and two
linemen- when it fa ces t he
Southern California Bible College Saturday at Chapman
College.
Hallback Joe Loeschnig,
the club's 8econd highest
ground gainer, will be unable
to play becau. e of a hamstring
injury and fullback Jim Desantis. the third best gainer,
is ont with a bad angle sprain
and a twisted knee, according
to coach Paul Plat
Center Jaek G, ofono and
Jen guard Bob HU:?hes are
other casualtil' . Garofano reinjured his ba& agatt1•t the
.r a r i n e s l
week while
Huge. 1, bo1J1ered b'
injury
P I a t z ha a,sign
Cllc1ppell to rcpla,•
nig, inserted Chuck "illiams
in place of Desantis moYed
Bill Clarke to center for Garofo110 and Gray Elliott to guard
for Hughes.
Jan Chapman. still both•
ered _by an injured collarbone, will get the starting call
at quarterback w hi 1 e Joe '
Gray \Vi!l be at right half.
Other line starters named
were La,·on Baker and C. G.
Walker at ends. Jim Gabriel
and Joe Varley at tackles and
Wayne Bourque at the other
guard po,;ition.
Yardage gained running
Yards lost running .
Net yardage gained ronninv

Posses otie;-npted
Pc~se, completed .
•.
Total vords gai,~e<J PO'Sfng
Pa~!!es hod intercep eci

353
S4

38
sso

J
Total n~f yds. running, p-assJng JJ9S
First downs running .
42

F lr5t do Nns passing •• • • . . • • • .
First dl)wn penalties .... ... .

fgigl
f~i;,1~r:!~l!!u10ys
Number o1 punh

•

2~ 2:
2

.. . . . •

Average lemillh of pynts.
Punts hcd blocked
. .

1

933
'26
1
6

21

: :.::::

Total vordoge of punts

14

19

513

691

36.6 36 ...
O
0

t~:~a;~~aftfeS~"~~ . 31]19 ,ji14

Total number of fumbles . . . .

~~~1° ~1~r;
9

Gray

. •• .. .. • .. .. •

piav

hb

TCB YG
29 125

Lo-=>schnlg, hi) • . 21

Qb·hb

WUliam:s,

16
9

, 11

S4
,o

18
n
13
2
::?4

70
30

1~
J

12

• • ...... • • • •

RUSHING
.

DeSan1is, fb
Cnoppell, hb

BourqJe,
Cox, <1b

11

........ :.'... :::::

Conversion.)

1tl "J

Ne, Avg. TO

122

U
5.)
3.0

108
48
39
J9
20

4.3
2.2
1 .8
1.8
1.S

0

0
0
0
0
0

•J
17
0
3
J
0
Chopmal'l, qi)
J.t
~sa -2.s 1
PASSING
Atl Comp Int PCI Yds TDs
Chapmon, qb
63 3J J
.5,
.523
477
Sourqi.;f:O.nb•qb 16
5 2 .312
lOJ' I

Kell'/,

hb

10

Cox, qb

WolKec.

'j
o 2
R!oCEIVING

000

r,o. ~fl·

1

Boker, e
••••••••.• 1,
.
2
Wlll1om,. fb
3
Gabriel, t
I
Chappell, hb
Bourque, htKib •

Cray, hb

O!!Sant1s 1 fb
Loeschnlg, tib

P'UNTING

·•

0

TO~

••

33
It

2

6

d1. A't'I,

•

<'85
J71

373

T~
2

f'AT1
1

TP
I<

SCORING
Baker e
Chogmo11, Jib
W1ll1om, fb
Vol er e
Gcibrlel t
Grav hb
rque, hb-qt,

20.&

0

l 'f

Nt •
13,

I
:'
I

0

,~..
FOOD FOR THOUGHT - Dari·ell Smith second
from left, expounds city schools' athletic policy hi
tal~ before Union-Tribune Quarterback club yester~-a) • He was guest at weekly luncheon. Left to
_ ught, Gene Gregston, executive sports editor of

~vening Tribune; Smith; Jack Murphy, sports ed- ·
1toi: of The _San Diego Union; coaches Paul Govern.all, San D1~go State College; Paul Platz, Urliver~1ty of San D1~go, and Al Lewis, Cal Western. Other
1 eg_::1Iar panelists are not shqwn.

OPP. USO
819 501
48
148

. 771
. 67
• . 36
62,.

J76

1

• •
0

I)

I

•
6

2

r
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Governali Sees-R·ay of Hope
For Aztecs AgClinst Fresno

Paul Gowrn.i Ii, San Diego • (C?ntlnued from Pa,re B-'7)
State College football coa<'ii, hai;n t .~appened at USD In two
.sec. a ghm me, of hope for years.
hi~ Aztec·, against Fr e .!! 11 0 USD _will meet South1>rn
,
,
CYallforma Bible College at OrState s California' Coll giate ange Saturday.
.\lhlel1c A~soei
leaders George Schutte said his San
on tl1e Bulldog , d on Sat-lDiego Junior College Knights
urday night.,
have forgotten last week's 50•
•·w 'II b 1n o~r be~t phy, 50
romp over East Los An. . e
geles and are thinking only
s1c1al ndltlon smce the sea- about ·Saturday night's meetso~ started
Go~ernali r~ ing wlth Bakersfield.here.
ported at the Un1on•Trlbune
"Bakersfield's a real ma~~arterb~c~ s;1ub yesterday. chine," said Schutte. "They
I m optim1st1c 'ror that rea- are bl" stronu a"nd fast a
~ son
"
"'
t-·
.
really fine team."
Only probl~n. according to
the Montezuma mentor, is left
Reneg-ades •• 1
half Jimmy King, th<' Ar.te,•s'
He said the Reneaadcs are
No. 1 ground gainer who was
the top-ranked junior coJJege
injured JO rla, s ;,go.
club in the country and the
.Horris 'hift l'o,~ihl
No. 1 contender for a berth
"The last time J ~aw him 111 the Junior Rose Bowl.
Al Lewis commented that
which was Thursday, he was
not running." said Governall. his Cal Western elub will be
If King can't play. Dick facing perhaps Its toughest
Morris will shift to left half I foe Saturday when It squares
and reserve quarterback Jlm' off against Pepperd!ne here.
Symington will tllrt at right
He stated_.that the Westerners turned 1n their best team
half.
The Aztecs , Pl II i!l.ltt I st effort In subduing Caltef'h,
weekend.
38·12, last week. "Our offense
Bull 1 •ometter, c·oa h of jPllPcl_ in the Iourth qual'ter,"
J\farine ;i>rps Recruit Depot
he said.
unbeaten
De\ lldog .
paid
La. ,Jolla Gi-ts 1,1ft
tr i b ll t e to tJSD', under. I
manned Pione<'rs, who lost to
Harry West of La J o I la
:'\ICRD, 10-14. Saturday
High said the division or the
city Into two !Pagues "has
• ISO Prui~l'll
given us a lift."
"We feel now that we pos"liSD turned in a 1·Pai rme
team effort." ~aid Tromet- sibly can win the leaguP," he
ter. '"It's a complimen1 to said.
Ken Maynard predictl'd his
USD and coach Paul Platz.
They never gave up, never
quit."
Trometter said Fort Carson,
which plays the Marines here
Saturday, has loaded up since
dropping a 42-2 decision to
J\rCRD several weeks ago.
·'Their general didn't Ii k e"
' hat beating. said t11e Bull.
"We'll not be playing thP
,a mp t!'am 1111., time." IH•

MCRO 40, USO 14.
Col We~tern J8, Colfe<h 12.

SAN Dll!(;O, CA.LIFVl!NIA
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Pio'ms FACE TOP PASSER
/~J_J
Severan. an abJ~~ua!~~Pwit~~NTfST j
passing average. will be th
h. f
a oo p_er cent
of San Diego footballers toe c. 1_e co~cern of Umversity

~~fi~;!~e Southern Californi~o~:i;; gJ~g:V~~nc~:%m~~
. ~everau. a_ former Los Angeles

has to>,sed fl\·e touchdowi
- . - Valley JC ~tanctout,
7.'50 yards on oHense in fou '. ,;'asse_s an,d has picked up

1
fly-T formatio1J.
,,ames. He 11 operate from a
The Bible College gl'idd . . h· ,
games while USD seeks . _ei ~. a\e . won one of tour
The Vanguards lost to L is fnst victory in five starts.
39-16, and Azusa Colle /
erne, 32-2_2, Claremont-Mudd,
over Occi~ental CollegegFr:ih.1~ 1~e1r only victory was
0
Meanwhile USD has 1 •
•
:16-14 to Cal 'Poly -of Sa Jtayed s~rong
ms but fell
of Pomona. 19.g< 'o Pl'~l Obispo,
Cal Poly
Corps Rl'ttul I)enn,,,.
rr•--,ne al)d
Marine
USD'
·
,--, .
l h again will rely on quarterb
\I 10
as C'Ornpleted 33 0 f 6
five touchdowns.·
'
3 passes for
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Only two game• atand between the Unlve1sity of San Diec-a
and a wtnle1111 season aa the Plonee1·a prepare to meet Southern
California Bible College Saturday night at Chapman College
In Orange. Kickoff la aet for 8 p.m.
The Pioneers haYe had four prevtou• .,,ota at victory and
lost each time; Cal Poly ! S a n & - - - - - - - - - - - - Luie Obispo) etopped USD, 36·
H, In the aeuon opener, Cal
Poly (Pomona) won. {2-12, and
Pepperdine College. w011, 18-9,
Last Saturday nlJht the Pioneer• !oat
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To End Loss Streak
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wilh the :Southe.rn California Bible Colleg<'. Kkkoff is
set for 8 o'clock.
Thi! game figur!'s to be a pa smg duel bP.tween the
Vanguil;rd.' Bill Scvcran an<l the Pion<'<'r · Jan Chapman. SPveran has to~s<'d for i1·e touchdowns ,rnct
gain('(! 750 yard. in total olfcnse ,,,;hile Chap11 n ha
accounted for 477 yard and tive toucbdowos .
Will Chappell, Joe Gray and Cbu k illl&ms will oin
C'hapman in the Pioneer backflt'ld. The P,i,Qneer:., howOf hallbacl<
!'1·cr will ha,e to play minus the i;crvk
Joe I.oe~chnlg and 1uUbaek Jim De ant "h<'c-au e of
in;uril'
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an undef0atC'd football seasoecial i. EVEN ING Tilriv11
ORANGE - At this timP son, but su,·h isn't th£' case
last year thP t:ni, Prsity of tonight as ~he Pio_neers _play
San Diego wa~ hoping to ha1·0 ~out hem --t:ahforn111 RI b I c
College HI Chapman Collcg<'.
Th<' Pioneers ha\'e lost
four slrnight games.
ornia
South0rn
Coll!'g<' i
the Va
('Oming by three po
the Occidl!ntal
mm c-oach Pal11
S.n ego'Jll Walling Wall
ported four starters al'• injured and probably won' see
Socie , the Union-Trtbu1;1e
8.
Quarterback Club, that 1s,
action in ttmlght's gam
ard
Out were starters
will mePt Monday noon at
Bob Hughes, center Jack
Mission Valley Inn, with Art
Garofano, ha I! b a dk Joe
Filson, Mar Vista High menLoeschnig and fullback Jim
tor, and Bennie Edens, Point
Desantis .
Loma High coach, as guest
Th<' Vanguard half a day
speaker~.
off last weekend while the
R e g u 1 a r panelists, who
Pion!Y.!rs were losing •to Mawill report on the weekend
rine Corps Recruit Depot.
activities of their team~. are
40-14.
Paul Governali, San Di<'go
Th!' passing of quarterback
State College; George SchutBill Sever an has been the\
te, San Diego Junior Col•
mosl exploited item in the.
Jege; Bull Trometter, Mattne
Vanguard attack this year,'
Corps Recruit Depot; Paul
the passer completing over
Platt, Univen;ity ot San Dihalf of his pass<'s to date. Five
ego, and Al Lewis, Cal WestwerP for touchdowns. Severern.
an has gained 730 yards
through the air in four
games.
USD !'an ('ountcr with as
good ;i passer, Jan Chapman,
iC thr l\\'o-yrar letterman has
reco\ crrd sulficienti y from a
dwst injury. Probable s t arting liil<'Ups:

\FILSON, EDENS
GRID SPEAKERS

SCBC

USO

P

'

Ufu (2001

le
.••... ll

Dovis {180)

•••.. c ... ••

Alsup (165)

Burnett l200) ..... lg

Walker 1185)
Bonooa t2V0}

•• • Bo•Jrque (196)

Clarl-::e (2.CO)

ro ... . .. EIIIOlt (1951
. rt ...... Gabrel {205)
Nel\on Oh)
Baker (165)
Hu1i!idorler (175) . re.....
Severn (17S) . • · .... qb . . • Chapman {1701

Owens 11851
Graf (l~O)

. .

....... lh .... ChOPPell (175)

Grav (185"
Tonner (155) ..... rh . . •. .
Childers (200> •.• fb •.• Williams (18~

Pion
Firs

MARWSTAANDP~LOMA
COACHES WILL JOIN PANEL
.,,__
a.r Vista

Diego
Diego

Syracu se
burgh 0.
Wyotn lng
. . State 0.
Ho Cros '?4, Colgat e 12.
D
outh 12, Yale 8.
Prince ton 7, Brown O.
Army 13, Air Force Academy 13,
Penn State 28, W. Virginia 10.
Han al'ct 1~. Penn 0.
Corne ll 13, Colum bia 7.
,\llDW
Ohio State 30, llh:hig an
St. 24.
Minne sota 20, Vande rbilt 6.
Jowa 5.1, Kan~a s State O.
Notre Dame 25, , 'avy 22.
(Conti nued on h-0. Col. al

(Ct1ntlnued)
11a!d. '•Fresn o Stat_P Inform ed but t?<'Y <'E>rtalnly had
the gun
u_s they do not wish to con- In !htS mm, Severn
hoy. Sevtmue the series and Fort Car- em played the
full 60 minson Sbrat_en b_y MC~D . 4~•0, utPS as a split end,
las: S~tuuJ ay .and 42-2• ea1 het· back, :;Jot bar I{ and quarte r.
halfba ck
1h1s season I will nol b! on th<' ai1d was t1•n-ifi
c on d!'fense
SCh<'dule again.
On our flt•st fi·v,• Jll · h'
"Th
II
.
" s u;t!ion looks rathPr maclP
rVPry
tae],<lPays
. Wee
hop<'l<'s~ at this 1ime. But, t11oug-l1t w" wnulrt
wear him
actual ly, wi- should n't be as out, but he came
as strong
i;trong 111 1hP f~lurr bPcausl' ns ev<'r in the out
half.
or the, !n<'k nr 2-yc•ar Pnh~t-iWP didn't throw sec·ond
once In the
nlPi1ts.
!Jr,~t half and used our second
Othrr comm ents: •
11tring<'rs most of the time
GovPru:ill: "I think Fre~no We hope ouP four
~i~g
has th<> gt'L',tl<•st team sint'r cripple s will hr firsl-st
ready fa
l936. . We',1·~ e,ijlfiU J oJ'. tlJC> Monta na Sjate, Nov.
]1. We'r~
J>roKpec,;t Air fl!Xl BPnson hRppy tg,hav P a we,.k'M
with 1mch 1bo 'I a :\lorn~. Art .,..,__, "· v· rf'st,"
.
King, Symin gton and Bobby
n..._.,.i , mar
ista IIlgh:
Ball return ing."
coach, 1:i-11 lose1· to Coronado:
'J'rume ttPr: "We know Vf'l'Y - "I fe<>l the repres
entativ e
li,tlle about our next oppon ent, of the Avo<'ado L<'agu
e will
J•,ng-J,, Hol'k Athlf'tic Club. have a good d1anc e
in
the A
'!'he single wing attaek should group playof fs and I
hope our
bothPr us 11nd If they have a team ls In ~e ..
, I don't
pas~~.- we could be in trou- k!1ow what °'er Rigdon
told
ble .
Jus boys, but they overpo wB<'n J•;drn , Polnt Loma <'rr>ct u~ pilysic
ally ln the last
High coad1, M-0 vlt-lm• ov1•r 1half."
Clairiemont: "We havP prc>tty ___ ___ ___
___ ,
good depth in lhP ha<'l<flPld,
Pspeci ally at quar(e rha,·k with
Don Sada and Wins Ion Yet1a • • • We have evPryl hlng
to win and notlli11g t<J lose
agains t San Di<'go IIlgll fri,
day nlghl .• Our iPagllP is
tlghl, we Just need som,•one
to knodt oft Kearn y Iligh,"
Grori;-e S,·hutt e, San Dirgo
Jllnior C-olJ,,g,. eoach, :ili-6 losPr to Buk,·rsfletd JC: "I( was
our best effort of th,• yt>al' ...
Bnk<'rstit•ld haml!Pd thrl'i> o(
our mrn with two .. , They
JJlny 'Rally Aroun d lhe l•'lag'
tn1e of ball u·,•mendous spir.
lt."
Al Lewi~, Cal We~ tern
c-oac-h, 31-7 loser to Peppe r.
dine:
"Pepp erdlne wasn' t
O\ erpowe rlng-ly ~trong, but we
made mistak es. We fumbl ed
four time~ and had seven
passes inten•e pted. Norma lly,
WP ai-e a good pass-d efense
rlub, IJul wr, wrre bunwd Satm·day . . . We hopP to even
our rPcord agains l Clan,m ontMudd Saturd ay. This would be
our \wst Mason ."
l'aul Platz, llnl\·e rsll of
San Diego coach, 38-14 winn<>i- over Southp1•n Califo rnia
Bib IP Colleg e: 'They I Bible
CollegeJ weren 't a machi ne

High footba ll
Coach A
• •wteam is a lead<'t· in t'he
Madd ~agu e race, an d Bennie
Edens coach at Pt. Loma Hfgh. will be guest paneli
sts
at th~· weekly meetin g of the_ Union -Tribu ne Quar.t erback
Club tomor row noon at l\llss1on Valley Inn.
_
Other coache s on the panel answe ring fans' questi
ons
will be Paul Gon~rnali, San Diego State; Paul
Platz,
l 'nl\'ers itv a! San Diego; Georg e Schutt e, s:in
Junior Colleg e; Rober t <Bull) Trome tter, :Manne Diego
Corps
R<'c.ruit Depot, and Al Lewis, Cal Weste rn.
.
Th" weekly football forum has served as soundi
ng
board for many facets o! the game, inc_luding the
actual
contes ts played and in prospe ct and s1dell~hls such
eligibility at player s, alleged de-emphasis of footbaa~
ll
lo~nlly and other matter s.
.
Jt's opPn to the public and coaches again
wlll
writte n questi ons from fans as well as report onanswe r
week.
~pm
s ·ton, exe<'Utlve
d'
t
Gene Greg
h
E
sports e 1tor o t e ven lng
Tribun e, will be toastm aster.

1

l
By JOHN NY McDO NALD
Coach Paul Gover nail at San Di<'go State told
Tribun e Quart erback Club memb ers yester day at Union,
sion Valley Inn that Joe Duke will be able to the Mis•
play here
Saturd ay night agains t the Unive rsity of Califo rnia
at Santa
Barba ra either at quarte rback or halfba ck.
•·x.ra ys showe d today that - - - - - - - - - --1
Duke'1 right hand ls not frac- the only natura l
athlete
tured, only severe ly bruise d," the squad, The one-ha on
the Aztec coach said. "U he cat~h he made agains nded
t Fres•
can't grip the ball well, we'll no State was unbeli evable
."
move him to halfba ck and use Gover nall said he
Jim Symin gton at quarte r- the Santa Barba ra regard s
game as
back."
even if Duke and Jim King
Gover nall said the Aztecs can pllly.
will play with five backs and Gene Gregst on ,
all of them can double up on Sports Editor of TheExecu tive
Eveni ng
assign ments so that Duke Tribun e, told the group
could ably fill in at halfba ck. Bob Skinne r, outsta nding that
Duke' s hand was steppe d on fielder with the Pittsb out.
urgh
in the Frenso game last Sat- Pirate s, will hP a guest
next
urday , which the Aztecs lost, week.
38-13.
Rober t (Bull) Trome ttrr,
The Aztec coach a g a 1 n h~ad coach of unbc>a
ten Mapraise d the play of his all- r:ne Corps Recru it
Dep?t, In•
round halfba ck, Richa rd Mor- d1cated that an all-win
ning
ris.
season can have its advers e
"I"ve worn out all my effects , too.
quotes about this boy when I . "We have only three
teams
said earlie r in the year that lin~ up next
e.nd ~re
he has the potent ial to play havmg a ~:>ugh ye:i,r
tlm~
defens e In the Nation al Foot- oppon ents, the Mann gettmg
e coach
ball Leagu e," he said. "He's (Conti nued on b-7,
Col 1)

USD Eyes Open ate
After First Victory

I

.
1 us! this season USD had
The Univen ,ity o~ San Dtego :,iee~
beaten four times.
niter po ting its first victor> Even so the Pionee
rs had
ol the 9-son Saturd ay night, to withst and a well-b
alance d
(·an look forwar d to a week· •attack by the Bible
College
WhY do football teams win, rnd otf. The Pionee
rs close~whlch amass ed 348 y:i,rds_ to\
and why do they lo ?
the season here Nov. 14 \USD's 285 and led
m iirSl
._.... were the tars In week• again t Monta na State
Col- downs , 17-13.
0
''"
\
leg
.
cox, used little at quarte :•
nd g m
Involving local
The Pionee rs, po ced by \back
tlus seaso:1, scored hIB
rootb !l team
quarte rbacks Dave Cox a nd lirst touchd own m three
years
How will they do next Fri• Jan Cha man, outsco
red the\at USD when he rompt ed 67
\
t
d
y?
• "
yards. Chapm
day nd Sa ur a
:figured m a
rTATtn
use Bib!• \57-yard touchdan
own pass to C.
The
and other que s tions I Flrll do':':',.,
•• ..
,l~
G Walke r who latera led to
wlll
anawer d 1or !ans at
!~i~I~: •...,,.:: :::: .. / 1•4 17~;: \J~e Gray. Gray also scored
Ml
V Uey Inn at noon toin,.,_1o<1 ·.:::: _.~ 1 l~ on a three- yard run.
4
Pun11
the U nion-T ribune
· ..... a
a
W'tll Chapp ell climax ed a
Fumbles - •
· • •· • ,s
20
t b ck Club a ~embles
•
Yord• ••••h•l< I • • •
. yard drive In the first
57
Quur er
kly lunche ~n meet• Southe rn Calllo rnla Bible Co'.period
with
a
one-ya
!or Its ec
le e in Orang e, 38-14. Prevl· lto give USD a leadr~ plunge \
1t_ n_ever
Ing.
2..relinqu ished. Churc k Willia ms
Cucst coache s, who Y.il~~
picked
up
the :final Pionee r
join the regula r coache q \
touchdown when_ he ran_ 43 1
and
answe
r
questi
ons
yards on a pass interce ption.
I' n I
USD
•• 16 , 0 11-31
from rans, will be Bennie
s. cam. a1b10 conH• . •G!ov O ~1,4
d
ru
USO-Cho?Pl!.I (~ run 1 1
d
ol
l't. Loma High, an
1•1
E
uso-co x m run) (O'Connor,,
Bibi! Colloe- Gro! 24, PO!li$
Ar t Fil on • who e Mar Vista
Alsup);
Shern
(pa,s from AlsuoJ.
uso-Gro Y (3, run).
ll·am ls a leader In t h e
t
lk
l '\"h
J .,.
•
uso-Grav
"°" c(M•mf;o
m" wc~a,;.\
er 10 Gray); (57,
Walker
PCIS!I
voe do Leagu e title race.
mi'//;1. school-Gros (?I, pou trom
Regul ar m mbers o1 the
S•ut'i:\'J.wanoms 143 , '°" 1n1erceotlonl; \
co ,·hes' panel are Paul
(;r,Y (po'-' rrom Chapmon).
Gover nall. San Diego State;
~Rober t (Bull) Trome tter, Marine Corps Recru it Depot ; Al
Lewi~. Cal Wi
m; Georg e
·ctiutte,
n
eao Junior
CollPge, and p
Platz, University of San Dlego.
Gene Greg ton. execut ive
1 ports edLtor ot the Eveni ng
Tri bun~. will be toastm aster•
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ONLY THREE GAMES SET

MCRD Team Too Good,
0

1
5
,•j~:\

~~~ ;,~~~ ~-~: ~~H ~o~~ e)\;. ern
,:ooG
~:"
our tea!'!! will be on a hlgh
"
school level next year and m think we'll play even
if we
have only three or four
the ,~·ear·s to come. ''
I'
th games ."
Spenc e Gartz, civi ian a ·
GeorgQ Schutt e
le tic directo r al ~ICRD · con- ego Junior Collegeof San Diand Cal 1
firmed niter th e meetin g Weste rn·s Al Lewis
both
th at th e Recru its have a se• opined
that high school footrious schedu ling proble m.
ball in the San Diego area is
"Hami lton Air Force a nd "down " this season .
San Diego State are the only
definit e oppon ents we have
''I'm not m·erly impre ssed
for next season ," he said. with high school footba ll in
"Broo ke Medic al and Pensa- the area this year." s a I d
cola said they would write Schutt e. "I don't think there
and we're negoti ating \\ith is any truly outsta nding play.
Cal Poly at Pomon a."
er at any of the school s."
"l behe\' e that this year
uamllt on is the only other
~en·ic e base on the coa t the Los Angele s area is quite
which fields • ,·arsit y" ath- a bit strong er than here,"
Jetic teams, accord ing to echoed Lewis . "I ha ,·en't
Gartz, and college clubs, ex• seen any boy in San Diego
cept for San Diego State, are who would be head and
should ers abo\'e the rest."
Paul Go\'er nali, San Diego
State College mento r. said he
SAN DIEG O, CAL IFOR NIA
is "\'~ry hopefu l about next
TUE SDA Y, NOV l!MB ER 3, 1959
season ."
Bull Trome tter, coach of
Marin e Corps Recrui t Depot•~ undefe ated f oo lb a 11
team. voiced the !ear ye terday that the Dev1ldogs may
ha\lt becom r too good for
I.heir own good.
.. L don't know i! ;1,1CRD
"ill be able to field a team
next year," Trome tter told
the Union-Tribune Quarte rback Club at Mission Valle)
Inn. "Righ t now we ha\·e
only three games lined up.
"We did-ou rselves out of a
i;:ame (b:, beatin g Ft. Car~on, 40-0. Saturd a) l next
year," he ,aid. "Ft. Carson
won't play u, agaln Fresno
::itate said no.
"Actua lly. we'"e been goIng downhill," he contin ued.

I

He explai ned there are
se\'era l boys in school, but
ineligi ble to play, who should
help the cause consid erably
in 1960.
"On paper we should be
strong er," he said .
Paul Platz. Unive rsity of
San Diego grid boss, heaped ;
praise on Bill Severa n. allaround star of the Southe rn \
Califo rnia B i b I e College
team which bowed to the Pi•
oneers . 38-14, last week.
.. He's a real fine athlet e,"
said Platz. "H's a shame he
isn't playin g with an outstandi ng team. He's fast,
strong and tough - slightl y
sensat ional."

I

Art Filson , wbo~e .lllar Yis,
ta High team is pacing the
A,·oca do Leagu e, predic ted
the Avoca do win n e r will
have "a real good chanc e"
in its divisio n of the SCIF
playoffs.
"We'd like lo be that rep.
resent ative." said Filson .
B e n n i e Edens said his
Point Loma High club "will
gi\'e it e\·eryt hing we',•e got"
agains t San Diego H i g h
Thurs day night.
"We'r e in r ea l good
shape ," said Edens , "and we
ha\'e e\'er~·thing to win and
nothin g to lose."

Head coach Paul Platz, left, whose Unive
of
San Diego football team defeated Southern rsity
California Bible College, 38-14, in Orange Satur day is
greete d to the winne r's circle at yeste rday's Union-

- San Diego Union Staft

Tribune Quart erbac k Club meeti ng by, left to Pharo
Marine Depot coach Robert (Bull) Trom etter,right,
Mar
Vista High coach Art Filson and Point Loma
coach Bennie Edens. It was USD's first victorHigh
y.

McCutcheon Learns
Value of ·

ti

B~ PA ISL COt;R
I Ariwn a
Slate College a
I Bob McCu tchcon looked at Flagst aff. The fans
ne\'er let
.
•
•
him forget his" ords.
1
the ne\\ spapei
and I rad Lookin'-[ b~ck, l\lcCut cheon
where Califo rnia coach Pete regret s the two incide
nts asl
Elliott had been chasti sed for unfort unate. •·r should
have
airing his charge s agains t kept quie_t," said Bob
in his
USC's Mike McKe ever.
small office off the Ramo na
"You know, Pete should n't boys' locker room. '
ham said that. They'l l never
Career Set Back
Jct him forget it," comm enl•
.
. .
ed the forme r Unive rsity ol ~fcCu tcheon figure
s l11s d1s-r
San Diego coach. now head missal as USD coach
mento r at Ramon a IIigh. "I close of last season at the
threw
ought to know. "
him for about a seven-year
loss on his colleg e coachi ng
Fans Don't Forge t
career .
~tcCut cheon seeme d out of "I'm s tart i 11 g all
over!
chai-a cter critici zing someo ne again now." s~ys
for being outspo ken . In his eon, with no signs l\lcC~tch-j
of bittertwo season s as USD coach ne~s. "I'm just trying
to get
McCut cheo
s a contro ver'. that 'monk ey' off my bark."
sial figure
e was quick :.'lfcCutcheon aspire s to be
with the
rds and twice a c o I l e g e football coach
stirred up furors before the again, but he's not
restles s
Quart erback Club with his in his first high school
head
criticis m of oppon ents. (He'll coachi ng job.
be guest speake r at next
R.<mona Reeps Rollin:;'.',fonday's Un i o n • Tribun e
Quarte rback Club meetin g at ''The people up
here have
Mis~ion Vallev Inn.)
been so wonde rful to me that
Once he · lamba sted Ma- they make you want to
rine Corp Recru it Depot for IllcCu teheon admitt ed, stay," '
using a traine r in the lineup Ramo na . has contrn
ucd lo
in the closing minut es of enJoy wmmn g footba
MCRD 's rout of lJSD. ''I'd Mccut cheon . The ll under,
Bulldog~'
rather get beat 100 to o than ha_,e won six straigl
1t
be humili ated like that," was th_ts _season to extend gam~s :
then·
McCu tcheon 's comm ent at wmmn g slrPak to 17
games . 1
the time. On anothl 'r ,erbal They'r e heade d for
offensive. !11cCutcheon crit- Southe rn Prep Leagu anothe r
e rham- ,
icized the treatm ent receiv ed pionsh ip and will
d<'fend 1
by him and hls team from
(Conti nued A-40, <.;al. 4)
I
I

I

I

I

!

I

l

.

cCutcheon Learns
ue ol Silence

(Conti nued from A-39)
here, but he's having no
their SCIF small school s title troubl e along these
lines at
in the playof fs.
Ramo na.
But winnin g footba ll teams "The superi ntende
are not new to Mccut cheon . ry Morris ) and vice nt (Per.
princip al
His over-all coachi ng record (Wayn e Burge ss)
stands at 61 wins, 9 losses great to me. And have been
and one tie. His only previ- town ls behind the the • whole
team. We
ous prep coachi ng experi - have good equipm ent
to work
ence was one year as an as- with and my assista
sistan t at Antelo pe Valley Halve rson and Glae nts (Jiml
High. He went.f rom there to aid) have given me McDon•
100 per
the head coachm g job at An• cent coope
telope Valley Junior College eon advise d.ration ," McCut chwher e he remain ed s even The colorfu l mento
y~ars before mov!n g to San eeeded Glenn Forsyt r suche, who
Diego. He compi led a 6-3 built Ram o n a footba
!I to
record in his first year with charnp ionshi p calibe
the Pionee rs. Finish ing out "Glen n made my r.
last season under lire, Mc- eaaier becaus e he'djob here
Cutche on posted an 8-2 mark. the boys fundam entals taught
Mccut cheon disagr eed with the new head Bulldog. " said
'
his bosses and some o! the
USD booste rs during his stay
Lots of Subs
McCu tcheon start ed out
with an inexpe rience d team,
but now the Bulldo gs look
like a season ed club. They'v e
scored 103 p o l n t s in two
league g a m e s, but their
coach says he's tried not to
"pour it 011" his oppon ents.
''I usrd 39 kids in U,e first
quarte r of both our last two
gh-sco ring game s, • • he
,mmen ted.
Away from t1le tumul t and
,outing of college football,
cCutch eon Iv
with hi s
ife, Doro
o daughrs, Sally,
Rande en,
, at 1220
near Ra•
a lot

eat USD.
. Coach•

lle's work

1d I intend to .stay In It,"
ys Mccut cheon . Despit e his
,paren t <'onte ntmen t at Ra.
ona, there' s a good chance
,Hegp footba ll hasn't seen
e last ot Bob Mccut cheon .

r

H

lhe
ThP late .1im Tatum had no illusi ons about
eveQ ·b;n't
ning
"Win
.
team
all
footb
a
of
on
functi
thing ."
thing ," Tatum used to growl , "it's the only
Tiger s
State
ana
Louis
his
and
el
But Paul Dietz
distin chave demo nstra ted it's passi ble to lose with
tion. The Baton Roug e athle tes
finall v have the bitter taste of
ashes after being beate n for the
first time in 20 game s. And
ihe\'' \'e Jost thPir rank as the
cou.n lry's No. 1 colleg e footb all
team to Syra, .use.
It· s the notio n here,
that Dietz el & Co. gllln
in defea t. I'll alway
d to
them beeau se 1hPy re
play lt safe and settle or a tie
in the fourth quart Pr while losing to Tenn essee , 14-13.
It must have been temp ting.
Dietz el's Tiger s had e\'ert thing
to gain and ve11• little to lose
by going for the come ntion ;il
one-p aint place ment after their
ad, they riske d the whole
Inste
.
down
touch
d
~econ
that sent All-A meric an
play
aint
bundl e on a two-p
Billy Cannon smas hing into the Tenn essee line.
ted
Cann on is a count ed the natio n' mo t talen up
d
reare
:-see
Tenne
but
back.
ng
runni
colleg iate
that,
and thr<>w him back a yard from the goal. \\'1th
LSU' s 19-ga me winni ng strea k was in ruins .
But nobob y can fault the coura ge of the fall<'n
. The
cham pions and their hands ome young coach
cham Idea of the gamP is to \I.in, not tie. LSU was a
and it lost Ii ke one.

I, II I.I,
111,

n fur ~, rtn-.

Al Hall Tall
In MCRD's
Point Saddle

.

s Didn't Qu·it, GovernaJi Elaims

job In the second
muddy fl<'ld. Playc>l'S out- did a r<'al tps
te•~. football•and Lon1r Beach State or our
the key point
Pc>rtn
jhalf.
baeks
wPre
us
for
ng
pe,·Jod when
quit against !Pague have im_pnwPd becausPr standi
third
thP
ln
y,as
1,;,,y<'s
Dobby
Vrrn Vllldez,
Tomlinson
k
here Saturday, thl'y are gettin,r a greate and
>rbac•
quarte
our
y
spePd
Al llall •.. Our
G;overnall to Id nu,'?ber of pla~ers than we.
79 yards dead on their
d
punl<'
a
had
n,
Marti
Hilly
bark,
ll
footba
a
We never will bP
-Trib une Quarte~se of 3-yard JlnP,"
becau~e St at p minus yardaJ.;e bPreu
1
Fagle Al
baek Club at the group s powerhouse
And
field
y
mudd
the
Love
-olm E.)
_ <:'n1 ,~e_stern,_ con.
Lf•wl~.
weekly meeting :,•esterday at president L'\1alr
backs
-wing
R!ngl~
'
bl
s
Roc-k'
3 4 1 ~ca~on with a
d
wants athlet!C"s only as II part
:!\lission Valley Inn.
11ro- ran Wl'll in the mud. , . We'll clu,~" th.a
n mont -~ u d d
~\~Ia
In answer 10 a w r It ten Of the overall education
string
lower tnr or let our third and fourth against O "gewas our est of.
question from a fan, Gover- grail} withQ t Ir&!'
the job
do
to
try
rrs
secure
to
e i;howing w I th 258
nali denied his Aztecs "
.Moffett Field there Frid:iy aft- f,•nslv
•
rd8
"the
that
added
on the grou nd , h 11 t
up" and
do ya
pos Ible we will start emoon, but H ontlwv .,ca11't
our touC'hdowns were
of
lour
.
we movPd the ball throu
otllf'l'S
call
111
ng again may!M! next It we'll
· · · We lose onl.l'
ha,·k
thP game prove~ they
~all<'d
ton
llamll
to
ar, but we d~n't want it at Moffl•tt has Jost 890."
a couplr of play,•rs from thu1
quit."
na,e
J/'orce
Air
our
lng
Jowl'!'
of
expense
,;o 8hould be im.
The Aztecs had to punt only
Tromett 1. . d •. d . yc•ar's tN1m
standards.,,
;
onee whlli, lo Ing the game, C'd!lcationcoaehC
' nie ,:e- prnv<'d l'H•xt season."
,t "'
<'r
.
ents:
comm
's'
University of
l'latz,
29-7. State has won only one Other
Paul
•
ng
scv<'rl
was
h~
ports
Rohf'.rt (Bull) Trom<>tt.•r
o! six game s this sea on.
he• S~? Dirgo , Idle last weekend
Refru it Depot'. tfon~ with Eagfo Rock Jncl- The open date should rit
Answering other questions Marine Corps
ling
~<>mi. pm cau~e of thP. sprink
of ou~ bru!se11. W& ho e
on the overall State football 21-9 wlnnPr over
some
dent.
the
left
rback J a n Chapm n
quarte
picture, Governali snld "our11Eagle Rockon "They
Dl<'go
San
tt•,
S<:hut
Grorg
ly'
ertem
well enough to run, as
be
will
qurstlon ls one of mass of \sprinkler. so we'inadv
r
winne
18-7
e.
Coll<'g
r
Junio
play<'d on a
1hrow."
as
W<'II
players. Los Angeles St ate all night - - kids
"Our
'IJC
r
Harbo
- - - over
·----- - --- -
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Tie Makes Hero Of Ben Martin

r<'aNo doubt lhere are many who will fault this
Air
e
9'
n,
Marti
Ren
that·
led
recal
It's
.soning.
a
'ork
in
hero
a
of
Force , becam e some thing
ept a
glad
were
ns
Falco
the
when
ago
week
·eJ's
~t~s ~i;h; 1th Army . But I sttli pre

G7
~CK
SIGNALS ,OVER, QUART
CLUB TO HEAR BUCS' S INNER

!UNDEFEATED RAMONA

Eddie Erdel laz once noted that a tie fa
Ai
ing as kissin g your si ter. Cal West ern sfootthrill
Lewi s insist s it's even worse . Lewi and his mont Clare
balle rs suffe red throu gh a 12-12 tie with
n't get
1\Iudd over the week end and the coach could
the bad taste out of his mout h.
kl~s"A tie," says Lewis , "is about as thrill ing as
ing your broth er."
in the
it's doubt ful that anv chara f'!er build er
s at
natio n could matc h the· agony endur ed by Le\\-i at
bitter
is
ns
Dicke
Phil
na's
India
.
mont
Clare
refus ed to allow a Hoos ier
offici als becau se thev
·
rnali, of
touch down again st Ohio State . Paul Gove
Aztec s
the
ing
watch
aftC'r
shock
in
San Diego Stale . is
Santa
lose thi> ball se\'en times on mista kes again st
Barb ara.
offiBut Lewi s suffe red, bled and almo st died asWestcials called back four- that' s right, four- Cal
lties was
ern touch d0\n1 s Satur day. Amon g the casuaby
Larry
pass
epted
interc
an
,vith
run
ard
a 103-y
J hn R" k t
·
IC e ts
Slove r an d a 68-yard scorin g pass from o
lo Pat B1iggs.
n
Bv, this time Lewi s feels somc !hin"',., like the Cuba
firing
o's
Castr
Fidel
of
one
e
befor
hailed
who w
victim was asked if he'd like to make
squads.
. 1,.,..,,_M
!
ent.
a ma
e the reph,·, "Cas tro is a bum! "
''Yes ;'
apThe offici al in charg e of the execu tion was
palle d,
g
"Senor," he dema nded, . angri ly, "are you tryin
?"
oub1e
to ca
als,
With four touch down s nullif ied by the offici
if he
Lewis could n't find much more troub le even
work ed at it overt ime.
ln
Cal West em, incid entall y, is a team to watch
build ing
this area. The Point Loma school has been
am
progr
re
ressu
low-p
a
with
y
oundl
and
y
slowl
g.
ragin
encou
are
and the resul

Mc·CUtc he On Says

cIub under ra tedl
Gove,rn, , oef\e~AdsR AzJ o'c\sn,:.:u,age b-5)
• 0 11 .,.,,~
8 80

football
l'nhPrsit~· of i-:an Di<'go -Tribu
Bob '.frCut~hPOn, former na
ne
l'nion
thP
told
High,
Ramo
ing
coach
now
mach
boys "acQuarterback Club yesterday that hlq undPfoatcd
point~ on
tuallv are underrated and could have run up 100
~
1·
ents.'"
some of our oppon
tment.
McCut,;-heon left USO lnst thP circulation dPpar
talk, mainspring alt<>r a stormy two- In a humorous
own base~Pason caree r. His Ramona ly deprPrating his>r :o:aid when
Skinni
,
ability
ball
n
seve
High outfit has won
played high ~chool, junior
straii:nt games this season h<>
Marine Corps
an ovPrall coll<'ge and
and Ramona has 18
probeonlests. hasPball hPre h<> wa~
winning strc-ak of
) 10
t Jk
1
·e Y er. sueleas ll'agu
"lllea ma1or
ably a•
and
FOBS YTIJE PRAI!-.t,;J) sh
ccC'ri
.
.. .
nighL to
r.ry
P,
f
mysel
\\" ha\P. a rral , .arr, J pinc-h
Brown, Iind out i! its truP.''
quarte rba ck m Allen
said ;llcCutcheon , "and the
team as a who!<> ex<>cutes L.A. 'HAD LUCK'
Skinner "aid Warrr>n pahn
play~ helter than any high
his choice
school tpam I have seen. The of Milwaukee was
e • best
Leagu
l
ationa
the
a~
Raat
me
o{
coach ahead
r.
pitche
a
did
the,
mona, Glenn Forsy
es won
great job of teaching funda- "Tl \~ Lo~ AngPl
e Milbl'liev
I
lnl,
penn'l
the
'rs."
play<
my
to
ls
menta
Nation
bes't
the
was
e
wauke
San
d
name
was
Fors,·the
.
added
he
"
team,
P.
Leagu
\al
ll
footba
Diego ·coun ty's prPp
powof
lots
had
S
B1a\'e
"The
"Coach of the Year" last year1<'r,
pitching and a good deafter the Bulldogs won thP
San Franc isco h.!.d litfense.
of
class
their
in
p
championshi
but had pitch.Ing and
depth
tle
thP SCIF playoffs.
Ramona, with two games power.
also had
remaining of the regul ar s£'a- "We <Pittsburgh)
es had
Angel
Los
rlub.
solid
a
son, expects to captu re the luck. Pittsb urgh has several
Southern Prep League title
hit .300 at
in and enter the Southern Cali- players ,tho have
The West emer s have a top-d rawer coach of fornia Interscholastic Federa- some time in their carpe rs .
Lewis , who was hired on the recom mend ation
11 we all get togetho>r we can
s de- tion playoffs.
Papp y Wald orf, form er Calif ornia coach . Lewi ing LIGH T BUT FAST
he tough next year. "
velop ed Cal quart erbac k Joe Kapp while coach
en"the
said
Mccutcheon
sed him
at Newh all High School and Wald orf endor
tire town (Ramona) is a
n.
icatio
qualif
ut
witho
coach in booster club. Downtown peo-l
"I regar d Lewi s as the best high school als.
They plP have built the high school!
offici
ern
West
the state ," Wald orf told Cal
for a field , announcers' booth and '
cause
grabb ed him in a hurry and there is no
concession ~tand. I love the
,
regre ts.
of do,·es
place. Got my limitseaso
rs
playe
his
ern
\Vest
n by
When Lewi s took over at Cal
e,·ery night thisthree blocks
h ow to walking only
th
were so inexp erien ced he had to teach em s' first from home. and I li-,e in the
put on their equip ment . In the West erner
if not middle of town."
game three years ago, Lewi s was horrif ied,tes had
The Ramona coach said he
athle
his
of
surpr ised, to disco ver that two
47 pla, ers on the squad,
has
their helm ets on backw ard.
weighs more th.an 200.
none
n
seaso
3-4-1
a
leted
comp
has
Now Cal West ern
player on the first
no
and
for
men
letter
his
of
and Lewi s retur ns all but two
heavier than 190.
is
string
with
es
'60. The new school is negot iating for .gam
have plenty of
we
"But
and
Diego
San
of
ersity
Univ
the
speed," he added.
San Diego State and
t gathering of
larges
The
prossome intere sting neigh borho od rivalr ies are in
fans this year was on hand:
peel.
have for the club's weekly meeting!
If an)'1hing, San Diego State and tJSD may West• at Mission Valle~· Inn. Jack
tious
ambi
the
of
ahead
to step lively to stay
r and ::\lurphy, sports editor of The
erner s. The Aztec s are in a sad state of repai
small San Diego Union, was toast·1
USD is in the proce ss of lower ing its sight s to
• ma ster.
them
tised
adver
once
school footb all. The Pione ers.
Bob SkinnPr, s1ar outfieldNow
"
west.
the
selve s as "the otre Dam e of
Pirate s,
for the Pittsburgh nt,
er
.
Dame
was
and a La Jolla resideer
they' re satisf ied to leave the field to Notre
i~ an
Skinn
guest.
l
specia
a
t
itmen
comm
a
ha,·e
Dame
Notre
and
rich
Joe Kuha
comm itted off.season employe of the
to excel lence . Paul Platz and USD are
it Satur - L'nion-Tribune Publishing Co.,
make
'll
only to finish ing the ~eason. They
doing_ - cpromotional work for
ule.
_ _ _ _ _.:..__
__
_
day again st Mont ana State -righ t on sched
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Westerners Building Rapidly

1

Son Di<'QO Union SlnH Photo

BOSSES AND A 'RINGER'

Bob Skinn er of I:a .Jolla, lrf1, outfielde r for the Pittsb urgh Pira1 Ps, was
a "l'ing er" on the panel of footb all
coach es vcs1e rdav at the week lv m<>e1ing of ~he Union -Trib une Quar terba ck

Club at Missi on Valle y Inn. Othrr
grid panel ists were Paul Platz , ('enter, Univ ersity o( San Diego, and Bob
McCutc-heon, form er USD coach now
at Ramo na Hi h.
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McCutcheon Praises His 'U n d e rr a te d ' BuHdogs
ByBO aORT .M
Hub Mccu tcheon , forme r

fore the Union-'!' 1· I bu n e
Quart erbac k Club.
U eralt · ot M D 1 • a o
''This team
harpe r
r all coacli wJui now c;alls to me in the lookl
execu tion ol
the shots for a.,in ~ High, its p I a y s than
any
paid high pral e to his un- coach i:d," he report ed l've
to 1he
bPatrn Bulld op yl'ster day • overil ow lunche on gathP
rlng
in a gue t appea ance hr- at Missio n Valley
Inn.

"We'r e under i:ated ," he
added , ''bec ause of thl"
leacue we're in. In three or
four games , l'm sure we
could ha,·e run up 100 points .
•·We're proba bly as fast as
most high schoo l teams and
the team spirit is tremen •

dous. The kid take re~
pride In winnin g. I'm amatil!d
at their calibe r of play."
He said Ramo na does not
haYe a single 200-pounder 011
the squad and none of the
varsit y perfor mers scales
lflO.

.,:.:w~!.~~test I

"\"em \'alde z is t h e
greate ~t quart erbac k I'H
coach ed,"
This wa~ an unsoli cited·
statem l'nt made yester day
by Rober t (Bull> Trom ette1·, ~1arin e
s Recru it
Depot head
ll coach .
A n d,
r isn't
alone in his
• He's

ed..
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Pioneers To F.ace
hest '59 F·oe

had sever al profes sional
footba ll scouts in the stand s
each wrrk try,ng to [ind a

flaw In \'al<le z' play,
"Righ t now Los Ange•
les Rams , Chica go Bears
and Pittsb urgh Steele rs are
, ·ery intere sted in \'al," ·
Trom etter added . "I l>elie\'e
the Bear· are seekin g an
event ual replac emen t f o r
(Ed> Brown . "
Trom etter rank~ • \'alde z
ead o( such forme r l'ig' mll-ca llers a Brnwn , Gene
:.\loor<' and Joe Barto s I la\·
Pr \\ith -the Redsk ins ! who
playe d at hall and quart er.
The , r.teran co ch who
has handl ed eight sen·ic e
clubs and ass1:t ed on one
other, fits Valde z into an
all-lim e ;llarin e backfi eld
o! Skeet Quinl an Al Hall
(curre ntly with the club I
and Jimm y Pyles .
"Vald e.i does c,·er) thing
well," Trom etter added . "I
think he could make t h e
pros either a a defen sive
baek or quarte rback . He's
a fine passe r, good b a I I
handle r, dead I y tackle r

"l don't antici pate too
much troubl e in taking the
( South ern Prep l league," he
stated .
The Bulld ogs have won
seven straig ht this fall and
18 in, a row overa ll. One of
the fa~ tors, iiceord lng to

Wins Trom etter' s Prais ~
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" " USD ,oonA lL STATISTICS
lflv• GamH)
Ocio. USO
,.Q'tat yard, runnt~v
m 864

Vorel.! k:11 runn rua
58
Net ygrd:io, tot td. rvMlng 9J.4
Pa1w 1. Dlf'lmPl
•d

105

200
668
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WEEKEND GRID MENU
Friday

Nortnwu rern at Mi<hl1ar,

Kor,sos State al Mluour L
Colorado ot Nebraska.
1owa at Ohio Sto1@'
Notore Oame ot Pitt.
Mlnnt:50tD al Purdu1.
Orakie at Wichita.
llllnoi, ot Wiscoo5Jn
Detroit ot W. Mich.Jeon U.

Loca l

Point Loma v1. Miulon lov, L:i Jol1a
3:U
Hoovt!" \IJ. 1an- Diego. dolbo=> Sl..1d1um,
I
c,owto,d vs St. Auqu~.tlne. Haonr, 1
CIClll"tmcnt GI L.e Jolla ••.

I

I

Colgate at hrcicuse.
Penn at Corumolo.
Rhad• Island at Connecticut,.
Cornett at Oo rtmouth .
Temple at lluc:t:ne-11.
Horvard at erawn.
llo,ton Col. af Baston U.
Geo. Washington ot Navv.
Holv Cron cit Per,n State.

Hllllo,, Gt Swe~f'l•Oter•••

1-lelhi: ot Chula Vhto, I
Oc:ean,ide ot Vista. •
Mor V!,to v1. Cotlsbad , Oceor'lslda, I.

El ca,1roi, \Ii, Mt. Ml~Utl, Htll.:ic •••

Ellew ller•

North Carollna Sta1t ot UCL.A.
Sl)utr. Carollna ot Miom1 (Flo.).
, AMtlU Stolt at Ha:'NGU.
a11ecn a, Qccldtntol~
~

Vole at Prlnctto n
Vlllonov a at Rffltrs.

Soutli

ultwrn Cal. Col. ot Santa Barbara .

Saturday
Local

Marylan d ot Clemson.
G-:ror;io Te~h at Alabama.
Wakt Forest gt Ouke.
Wm. & Mory at Florido Sfot1.
.&ubuf'n at Ge:orolo.
Missis,fp pJ State at LSU.
Xavier at Keotud: y.

Montano s.tatt "'· use, Bolboa Stadl~
um, I.

MCRO ot MoHolt Fltld, !.
!an Oler.t> !,tot• ot Pu10:?rd lne, I
~f G~lu•~:~ ~:ro2~C ld0, 7;30.
Pa.l0tnar
ot Ante loP• vah!!:'f, •-

ltt'o"i':.~:r

J(
Pacif ic Caos t

eavlor 111r use.
Wo,hlrv~ton oi Callforr'l.c,

i':~~~: :: e~-~~n:.1or,.

it Stat• ot Chico Stat~
!Ire 1'10 &IOI "' Lon • Btach.

1'1rJf'Jho at

o,.,,.on at C.OP
wo,ntn; ion S.tl!III ••
Midwest

::::i~•;~ h~J
MJc.h19Qrl CIT lndlono
Son Jau Stat• at IO;NQ $f('!lt.
Olli !<Shomo Slate ot Kan.so\..

Stat,.

East

Groumo nt n. El Colon, ot •1t1c l!owl,

'

USO
N.Ccrol lna St.

~r1~11~~Jpg,' .~r:~nisa:e~1:no.
s,~~1~:oot~~lcitTuloot,
West Vlr;lnid .
Yonderb llt
<lt

South west

'Tuo1
& M ot Rici.
.Arkan5GS ot SMU.
l!lri~nom Yeun, at TemP• Stat• .
.Arm..- ot OklahO ""'
TCU at Ttxas.
Narfh. Twxos Stote at Tulsa.
H0u1,ton at Tuos Tl!C~
Wyomtn1 ot N • w Mula.

ltoelcy Mo1111fal1ts

$outt'I Ookoto ot Colo. 5fot1 Col.
.v1zono at Alr Fo,ce.
Utah Stole at Oenver.
_ Colorado Stot• u. at Utoi'I,

•

Montana Stat•
oy I

vs.

CgllfornJ o

Orl!ilon

vs.

Wo!hing ton St.
Or~on Stet•

vs.

Stonford
Air Foro
VS.

Arltono
Texas
vs.
TCU
Arkansa s

Monf'lna S1ote
by 13

Montana Stal~
by It

by l

use
by I

use
by 7

V

12

by 2:0

Mi!slsslpc,I
Ge, Tech

Go. Te,;:h
bv 6
Auburn
by I
Michiga n
by J

llflnob
vs.

WISCOiU fn

ArmY

vs,
Olc:lohomo
Syracuse

v,.
Colgate
Now
-.. s.

use
by I

UCL ,O.

Bovlor

Callfornra
by 1

use
by 12

UCL.e.
bv 7

by 1

use

Wabh~n1ron

b~Sf,,

Co!Uornla
bv 3

W•1,i1j"fton

WoW" I"'"

Washington
by 6

Or.:aon
bv 6

Oregon
b;i: 2

oi;~;1n

Oregon Stott
bY 7

Afr Force
bv 9

Ortgon Stote
by 6

Orei~ ~tat •
1

Afr- ~orr::e

by I<

Air Foret
by 8

TCU
by 2

Afr Force
hy 13

lexos
ov 12

Texas
by A

Texas
bv 12

Te)l(a.t

SMU
by 2

~MU
bY 12

S'-'U

5t.

bV A

Air Foret
by 12

TCU
by 2

rexas

bv 12

L' .i:::C

_7_-1_ _
.Vasnlnoton
l•l

Oreqon

•·3

'

Oregon Sfate

H

Air Fr-r~

>·O

LSU
by 22:

L5U
bv U

t'JIU
y 1

LSU
by I

Mrssls:sippl
by 2

by I ~

Mlssls!!l ppl

LSU
by 18

by 11

LSU

by 1

Mlssls:slpp1

Ga. Tech
by 8

T1nnessH
OY 1

Alc:Jboma
by 2

bv A

Mluinlp pf

~uburn
by 6

~a. Terh
by I

Mlsslsslppl
by 3

Ga. Tetn

Northwestern
by 6

~uburn
by l

GO', Tech
bv 3

Mlch!~a n st.
Ly a

Auburn
by •

Ga. Tech
by 2

Mlchlgon St.
bY 5

Auburn
by 3

"-ubJrn

Wisconsin
by 7

Wt,cons ln
by I

Nor1hwestern
by 1

Geor11ia
by 1

Wisconsin
bY 5

Nor1hwest• rn
by 3

Oklahoma
by 10

OklohomQI
by 6

Wisconsin
by 13

Wl.!iconsln

by 1

Oklahoma
by 7

Wfsconsln
by 5

North Ne~t~rn
~ts_

Army

Wisconsin
hy 1

Northwe5ltrn
by 11!1

Oklahoma
by <

Oklahoma
by 8

by 3

Gtf~la

OkJ~hrro

7-1

'

tMU
y 5

Georgia
by 2

Oklahomo

l•O

Ark.ansci,
by'

A.labam a

Wisconsin
by 9

6

s.~.1

~MU
oy'

Mlulss., ppJ
by

Mlchi;o n St.
by 6

by 7

bY

Ion Olue

by 6

by 6

1

,.su

$-J

1-2

I.SU

ao

11

53

H

--

a.o

Oklo•v~m m
7·1

$yracus.•

Syroi:ut e
by 40

Nolr• Dome
by I

Syrocus by J2

Notr• Dame
bY 5

Svrocus t
t,y 18

svrac:usa
by 25
Notre Oamt
by I

SYracust
by 20

Notre Uome
bY J

Svr ocuse
bY 24

Novv
by 15

Pill
by 1

Syr:1cus1t
bY 10

NC!VV
by 3

Pitt
by 1

Plttsbur •h
by 2

Notre Dtlm e

Navy
by 10

Novv

lriovy

1-.J:i

10-!-2

,• -57-1

102-,, - 1

Columbia
Last Wee-!<'1
Record

30

'"9-Z
.500

!it-a.son's
Record

use
by 3

UCl ...
by 7

Alabarna
bY 1

W!sco,ts.ln
by 13

t,y

PitfSb'Jrgh
vs.
Norre Dome

UCl,O.

Ornon State
by 6

Mfsslul ppf
bV 1

Mfchlga n H.

UelA
bV I

Air Fori;;e

by ll

vs.

UCLA
by 7

Air Foret
bv 10

MIISl$Slppl
by 3

At(Jbamo
Auourn
vs.
Georgio
Northw, stern

N. Carollno St.
bV 1

Montono St1Jtt

Afr Fore•
by 13

lSU

eONSlfNSUS

Montan·o St8'9
by 30

OrHort Stole
by'

LSU

Lli:R

Montono Slolir
by 10

Stanford
by I

SMU
LSU

S.n llleeo

Mon1ono Stote
by 14'

Or"W ,51010

Arkan sas
by 2

Son D11110
by•

gARL

by AO

Stanfurd
by 8

by I

K

Son Oles:io
by I

GEORGE

Monrono Stolt

Woshbntton ~t.
bv 1

tMU

H~RRICK

Montono $1.
by J,

Woahln; ton St,
DV 2

TCU
by 1

HACH!::

HARRI'

by 2

Oregon
by 2

T1xa1

---

San Olfilo
by 21

Woshlnoton st.
by 5

Mfsslsslpc,f ~t.

vs.

ORTMAN
PePperd !nt

Washington
bV 3

y.

Tennessee
vs.

808

I•

Oregon
by 3

VS.

vs.

by 7

~CLA

Woshlngfon
by 3

-

Ue

UCL4.

Ba yl or
vs.
use

t'lllt-,~.;i,•

PepPerd lne

by 3 -.

UCLA

Washing ton

G1tft!'~>N

Ion Ol~

V$.

(Cont inueu)
ancl has the confid ence ot otten. But, on the other
his teamm ate~."
hand, lookin g at statis tics
The fi.foot, 190-p o u n d he's gaine d 101 yards in 39
Palmd ale, Calif. athlet e
carrie s for a 2.5 avera ge.
playe d Ior eight sea~o ns unThe well-c onditi oned athder Bob McCu teheon , cur- lete hasn' t thr0\\ n the
rent Ramo na High coach much but has comp letedball
22
and forme r Unive rsity o! of 53 for 457 yards and eight
San Diego mento r. •·1 touch downs . As a punte
r,
coach ed him tour seaso ns \'alde z has kicke d 12 for
a
at Antelo pe Valley High, 36 yard avera ge.
two years at Antelo pe ValOn defen se,
li'\' JC and anoth er at ln pass interc Valde z leads
t:SD," :.\lcCutcheon s a I d. jive and has eption s with
made sever al
"I'll secon d Bull's c o m• saves as a corne
rman. AJ.
ments ."
thoug h a good field goal and
If there would be any extra- point kicker
, Valde z
critici sm ot Valde z' play, gener ally
serres as the
Trom etter might agree that
holder .
he has a tende ncy to run too
It's a big leap from ~er\'•
ice ball to the pros. Fellow s
such as Quinl an, Gene Lipscomb and Mauri ce Basse tt
made the grade after showIng • well on local servic e
clubs.
Altho ugh, \'alde z ha been
In footba ll gear for sever al
seaso ns, the pros ha\·e not
pursu ed him until this season. The pay-fo r.play boys
should have a place for
Valde z and teamm ate Hall.

0
1
1

Prn team has conclu ded its
sclwd ule, said thl" Weste rners ''shou ld bl' fairly tough "

·•, ·.;,

..~is

·,

VI.
Ptpperd ln e

Valdez Greatest

tHest evince d by the towns ·
folk.
"Ther e is no bOObter. club
in Ramo na," he said, "Th<'

EV IN. G TRIBUNE Pigskin Pick-It
Line

.

Trometter Says

IN!t All9. TD

McCu tcheon , • th<' gteat in-

ult>, only a
er.''
He said tl1e schoo l has
dis.·ussC>d sched uling garnets
in 1960.
entire town is a booste rs
"W" lose omy 1wo boys, " wltll San Diego State Colclub."
remar kc•d Lewis . "Basic ·ally lPgC>, Unive rsity of San Di•
Al Lewi• , whose Cal We~t• W<''ll play tht> same sched - ego and Marin e Corps
Re•
erui\ Depot .
Bull Trom etter report ed
thal !<~it~ Rock Athle tic
Club "play ed one of the best
defen sive g a m e :s we've
come up ,agai nst" in bowIng to hi" Marin e Corps Recruit Depot dub, 21-9, Sunday.
JI<> said he'll start his
thlrd-strlng<>1·s at Moffe tt
Fleld Frida y to give hi•
front- line trQops "a mueh n<'rclPd rest for San Diego
StatC> rNov. 211,"
c;c>org.., Sdnll tP appi!, uded
hi~ San Diri.:o Jt.,nio r Col•
Jege Knigh t· for tile treme ndous Joh they did in the sec.
ond half or thch· game last
we<'k with Los Angel es Harbor, which thr- Knigh ts won,
J8-7
'"It wus ou1· best team effort, ' said Schut te. •·we feel
ou1· kids are comin g along ."
Paul Platz said he welcomed last we<'k end's open
d11tl' bPcauHe it gave hl11
Unive rsity ol San D i e go
eripph •s a chanc e to heal be•
fol ' • 'h"Y tackle Monta na
State h<'1'e Satur day nigJJ~
Bob Skinn er, Plttabilrgll
outfieldC'r who wor
Unlonpartm en
~on , g;1ve a
to the meeti ng.
He said hr thoug ht Mil•
wauke e, San F'rand stiQ c1nd
Pittsb urgh all \\ere good
REF MOX - Bob McCutcheo11, JeH,
ance with Bull Trom etter of MCRD
last sea sun hut Los Ange• •
form er 1:.SD coach .. renewi: acqua intyeste1·day at ::\fission Valley In11.
le, "had good h1ck."

'~'it \MCRD QUARTERBACK
\'t:RN YAJ,n t:z

ri! J:

• • •

• .,

lOt-42-1
.122

t•2·0-2

-

~~VJ

_-

11•7•2

.w

' " ii..,,.,
.n,

.611

101-50·1
..169

~~vr

12-5-2

.607

.,,,

101 -50•1

r:1~

N!:lvY

t,v 10

11,M
.611

11 -7-1

.611

100·51·1

100-51 I
162

,662

by 14

Notre

_,3,

f6-l5-1

Ocme

5-3

•·•

by 13

11).!-2
,556

--

$yr,cuu
l,O

.;5'
•75

.623

THE SAN DIEG OUN ION

Thurs ., Nov. U. lt5&.

The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
I
I
,~~·t~
1~~1~;~1!14 t1~~~;~-a ~l~~:~t s~~~"~,.

Bolla.
'\\olUiam~
GA.JIBS
- - -- - ";.a'.i ,.;?~

s.~t

Jerry
)[agce

Seo'!;ort:

w:•~i. ~~-ir__

15,D.

Johnn y
~IcDo nald

Da\-id
Dow

'-=eoson:

1 Harry

1 P hil
!Collier

11ona han

Season:

Sl!Oson:

!Chuc k
'fawye r

.lsi1_'__ lfc:~~a.s1 - - ~~i;~~3_82_ _ _ ~~d.~~.~382
SD Stat•
Pepperd
1

Season:

Season·

l~pJ:,7 ~~,

!Nelso n
Fishe r
Season:

JOan,
Gallup

I-Jack

Uurph y

s

SAN DIEGO, CAllFO RNI

IHowa rd

Warre n
WIison

Hagen

Conse n•

03
i~a·•··•rdln•
si;, '9
7
WPit~, J~&J
State
7
i.-11
I
il"le
so Staft
SD State_ _ _ s·o Stole -bv 7
1
By3
SDstate - - - PeDPe rdlne- - s.o. StClte -- SDStote
. bv3
2
Montana; s-,.- -- Mont kJ St.
by1
by6
I
Montano St.
byo
_ _ _ Peppe rdfn-.- --~Y.7
Montono
St.
__
M
..
er1
ot USO
ontona
..
_
SI.
Montono St.
By7
.., - - - - bv 38
. ___ax 6
Monlnna St
by 2
Montana St
by 27
Montana St.
__Qy 14
..
Montonn
_ bv 12
at.
N. Carolina 51.
Montono
by
27
Stote
•
'Ui;:;-:
Montana
.,
by 20
St.
M.Ontona St
. by 1-4
UCLA
_av , ... ,
ot UClA
St.
UCLA
By 13
,.l!!-'111'=--- UCLA
UCLA
_ By 25__ __
bY 13
UClA
bv 17
by 6
'
UCLA
by 7
UCLA
by 6
UCLA
by 10
UCLA
by 7
UCLA
St.
by 1J
16':: P,st.
.J
Bv
2
.
St,
BY
10
~ge:02n St.
BY 7
stiyt~rd
u~~!S
stg~f~rd
stg~f~rd
ISti~f~rd
Boylor
or::o6n- Stat• .
lu~.~
St,
sc
usc
at use
OrJ?O~ St.
St.
!use
St~'n'=y-==..,r--!!!.
,use
by 10
use
by 7
.use
1
by
6
use
bv
17
'tisc
by 7
O~e,,~astw. Sf. .
use
i by 13
0':!!'11!
us
by t3
wg~h Sf.
Bv R
Ori:0_{1
BY '1
Or~o,"
B~
H
3
sii:;
.,
.;-_ _ _ 1,,.i",'.: f,,,.,--- 7"'e!.,. ;...._ _ _ Orb~o7n
Wosh st.
Wo 1hcln vton.
Ore"son
J-=- '---- - Wi5Yh 7St,
W='19r on
Wash.
wo8svh,6 s1,
ington
by 6
Wo.'"""ton
no~rb..
~!t-,r ---ili
_lly___3____ _ ~ 3 st.
0~,,,,,,,1,.
Washington
0 ,,_~....,·•,_. . .,_,"''--'!'c----""!Wash
Wosh;ngton
bv 7
Wosh. ingfon
I _by ,
bf
.Washington
1
bY 6
Washing
ton
by
8
Woshlng
1on
by 6
Woshlccnc--ot~•-n-- Callforn 1s:~Arit . SI. ~-,,.
by 8
0- - - Wo::11 ... wn
Ar:· 61 - , A t J Z - ~ S
by 7
By 1
WaiiiTr ---4rlz.fst.
By 6
. l @ A';!!,-ff .
1
By 1,
Ariz,
bv i •···,
y6
·- 5y··lgtan
Ariz St.
• - ~ _ID
Arit Sf
se'w, P=-~- -1 by 7Sf,
Ariz. St.
Notr9D ame
Arlz, St.
by
Y~: Ng~\Do me3
Ariz.
State
by·
26.
Ariz
Notre
St
Dame,
by
7
A I
Notr
.
_
By 2
( l!_~!. tf:---- '""'~'- -;--,-- ---, ___Q!__S
f'W,Oo me
•rfi.. Sr
av
7
Pitt
aY
13'
N
o
r r e - ~ No. tr·•· D ~ Noire. Dome
bv 1
l,T,
b 9 •
Ga. Tech. v,.
bv
oabvTtc h
Notre
l
Dama
by 2
Gab Tjch
Notre Dom~
-.J!y_J0
Notre Dame
•
by 1
GobVT:f" ;;,._ Ga. Tech
"Pitt
MoA,10,~lo_!!__ndrno_____
,
By 6
By 1
Go. Tech
6
- y
!Go. Teth
Bv l ~ - - - 1 by
x.
Ga. Tech
,
Go···teC_h_ _ _ lAlo bamo
3
,fl - -·
by
Cl~an
6
'Clemso n
by
G~Tec
&
h.
by 7
i...,
Aloui,. a
by 7
Clemson
Tech- .-ar Clemson
· -• Clem~on
I B,y .t
Clemson
Bv 3
bv 8
- By 3
ICleMsoA
_ _ _ OelTISon
b~
b'f'
1W 7
\ Clemson
4
AllbUrf tbv 10
Clemson
by
A
10
Clemson
J,~_19
Auburn
Clem
Auburn
bv 14
j
so_n_ __
, Bv 1
,.Auburn
Aubwm
Bv 7
Te!;:t:: :~as.
Auburn
Sy 7
_!1
,___ _ _ , br2_ b·.;· fl
Auburn
Au·burn
9
1 by I Auburn
by.~.
-,,,·,•• ,
,
Auburn
-~3
M
Auburn
'poi
by 1
M!ssiSSJPPI
__ by2
'Mlbss1s,s1pl)f
urn_ __
Ml ••
bY6
~•PPI
By6
'
.Mlsslssll
>PI
By3
Misslssi
bY 7
DPi
8y6
Mississi ppi
Y
bY
~~'-,-.--Mfssissl
ppl
yJ
M1ssls.s
by
1
lppf
Mls!hSl pp[
by 7
V
t
i bY 7
Mlssls . I
Vobnderbi/t
M
bV 10
Vobnderbllt
M~s1,, ,.·.-1-By 2
vindyh lff
1
Michita n
BY 7
Vanderb ilt
_ By l~l)p
Vanderb ilt
Vonderb
v'
y 7
VondE 'rbift-- Vcin"d-e r"b~II-,- - VonCierbllt
v 13
I
t I d'
l~.8~ ---1., .,.;by _!O_ ___ bY 2 ilt
M
VOnderb_n_1_ _
Indiana
Indiana
iJond but- by
l
By 6._ _ _- l av TO
0 n 1Gna~
j Mibt:.hlgon
•
Mit:.higo
Sy
7
n
I by 6
I Indiana
bY 2
Indiana
bv
$r
Mich
Michiga
St
n
.
y
~1nd10no
7
bY 3
frldiyanla
N
rn
by l
I
M~~. sr.
by 3
Nor1hwe stern
_By l
by -1 •
. By I
Hortb'"··hWHfern
U'J 5
,,~Bc;, -'------ -l
N~rthwe stern
bv 6
Mich. St,
.,,.'~'-,,
-- - bvo~a
Northwe
st~rn
DY 4
C• fraN~ra•k•
Mfch.
St,
bv
6
Northwe stern
N
by 6
a
Northwe stern
Nebrask a
b';' 7
N
Colorcdo
By l
0 ...,
-+thw_·~fftl rn
Nebbraska
Bv 7
Nebra,k o
By 7
by 1
Colorado
bV 1 3
Nebrask a
y 2
Nebrask a
by 2
N-ebraska
10:rohl o St. I
t,y 3
Colorado
t •~
by 8
Nebra!lkG
Iowa
b11
c
6
I
Iowa
By
1
a,ko
Iowa
8\1
6
Ohio St.
bY 2
By 3
lowo
by2
0
Iowa
by'
Iowa
bY6
Iowa
Ara1'°oklaho..!.;
bvl
Iowa
__by7
O\fllf'i'3oma
Ohio St,
Oklahama
by7
__ b
1 Old::ihoma
Byl
"1ow:::c':c-1~-""'-Oklahoma
8y1
J Army
Bv7
•
by'
lob
Oklahom a
i bv 2
'. Army
bYJ
by 8
Oklahoma
by 6
Oklahoma
Min,nepsii~
by
13
·Oklahom
i
a
I
tJe
by
6
Oklcil,om
Purdue
a
bY 7
PUrdue
rd ue
av
s
oi1ah
,Pub
a
oma-UrvUt
811
1
,11
Purdue
1 - 7
By
2
F>urd1,1e
by 6
oi1~\ r, ·::..
;
Purduebv 10
bv,.
Purdue
y
l
'Purdue
1 bv 10
PUi-due
la
by 7
J Wlltons !n
ptJ
by 13
Wise.onsin
p a;; ,if
bY 13
a
Wisconsin
,cans
~p>=fjjc
Bv 6
.ccc---Wblsco
by 7
ns
.In
By
7
Wlscon,
by I •
rn
Ky
WiSCOl'\Sln
bv 6
i:'y 5
1 bv 8
·, W. lsconsln
Y 7, ...
Wiscons in
Tex:G IA&M ·;r:-- Rice
Wlsc.onsin
bv 7
Wisconsin
by o
Texas A&M
Wlsco11sln
by 14
Rice
WISC"" •Bv 7
·1exos A. & M
af R:lct
w11,cons'n
By 7
Rice
By
by 6
8
Te)(a~
by,~--by
A&.M
5
1
I T ~ & ~ Ric~
·tiv a ;,,
bv 2
bv l
Rice
_ by 3
ArkGflsos
·Rice
by 1
Arkane u
Rice
by 10
SMU
Rice
by 7
S"G,~ "By 2
Arkonso.!I
BY 7
I ArkOl'SCll
Sy 1
SMU
Arkansa s
by 3
Tebxvo:
I Arlcoi,50- , - - - SMU
I
t
by
2
Texas.
SMU
Te~~:
SMU
al T1xas
"SMu
by 7
bv 6
-- py 6
SMU
T'bU 1
•~ by 11
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USD Ends Secison With Mon

Baker and
•
Gray.
Gray is lh<' top g
gainer with Z'l3 yard
generally the Pion ...er havP
bren for ced to throw for
much hrad\\ay agallll!t oppo11r11ts th1 rason

~~d~ r!!a
0

rr,•

B,o,toch l227l

I

gc;j

Schmitz
1271 1
Schllllnq 12211
Now•rczvn,1 12e•1

I M•'r

A lt (16\)

{l'· Wol"trr ,~:J'l
vo,ev \ o
LI
G:~~::'t ?~ 1
LG W

R~
RT
RE

(IU)

~~~c~av~,\~l 11m

QB

u,

Elliott
G'JbrleiU

Bo ..,

Chapman

Chooooll

w111~.::~

5, TI-4Ul'5DAV, N

r Gr1dders Prep

ason Final Satu r

!lion&! lette["
S11turd&Y nl~ht and h&ll
men ACatter~.-\ 11.m.,ng hie ruerTH, Clll ;." y

(SLOJ called the M11.ntan11 State team th~
!.SU of I.he • "orthwrst" r~ently t.ner Agoc•
po\\'l':l'(ul units overpowered the highly
thr
k
r gnrd d Callfomla ttam.
tontan11 St,,te will i tart & veteran. b_ac •
1 Ml \I p F llha.rk lto,•r.o p.,rci,nalle,
lett<l•
l I p
• '
fie1 I ag ru
a.,
C'.> 10 1' 2-poumler rrnnl Le•l"' n e,
Ing for th1t •e('oru1 atr~l11,ht
rb B~hc, t In
a as n. 1.ltllt ye11r P,rch, Ile galne,t ti_Ol )1ml•
4 9 ) nrtl~ p~r r.any awn,11,e. J11nt0r ~11arfo
terb.,ck D ve Alt in guhl the )lontan11 State
r\ b
ottenH1Ve at tack.
y
Th Hoh 11.ta• glg~ntlc line I• anchM~
mlr\-bracktl 1111-Amerir~n Sonny Holt
~:nll c2'1z l 1!.l center. Other Mi\C line •tartPr•
ar., rj· y Godaton (208l and Bob Schmitz
(22T) t u rde, Gene Schllllng (22_7 I an.d Bob
Bl loch (2271 at t rk\P.ll and Dick r-11.wotczynel<l (209) and Bob Surd11.m (175) at nds.
Th,. J'loneer11 will counter with an incons1snt running attack and the brilliant P.assmg
or quarterback Je.n Chapman. In their last
game the P1onerr backs and line turned In
th Ir b st runnlni: game or the aeason, by
gn,nlng 21 ~ yards against b1tt 78 yards by

passing.

c

center)• .
J11.•· Garo!
Walker (erirl), Dave Cox ,q)l11rterback),
Tom Kelly /hal(barkJ and ,T. 't. Tfl (tackle)
~lose ouL thrlr USD football rarcPrs S lt1r•
,. y nlght. The rive v.,11 serve M game roh )' All
e pt,1na.
•
w a Iker u~D'~ two-tlme C11.t o tc
All-Ame1Lcan,
Ac11.demlc
l[l:'>
anrl
n
mt1'1C
9
n eris but " " yards to bre~ k 1,000 yarrl~ re•
celvlni: !or thrc" sea11ons. Walker caui:ht 33
pa s,.~ for 452 yard& ln 1957, 17 passes for 269
yards I •t Mason and ln five game,i thls 5eaaon hM caught 14 passes 1.or 273 yards.

G

TIit

Five s~nlor•

IA

ov. 14, 1959

Pioneers,

RUGGED BALBOA STADIUM TEST

necr•. whh:h hayc won one I
o! rh e game , are hop!'!ul I
tt •an C'omc up with another
urf1 a t hat a ainst
i:am
tarlnr orp< RPrruit Depot . Although losing that
one 40 11 the PionePrs
w••rr f.ir (1 om out o[ thr
c· OH! • tatl. tkn1J y
lJ~l) \\Ill rountrr with
r Jan 'haµman , who
pa
of 77
ha (·onnftc•
'--'
•,- tf'd 011 "9
11erl11ls for 55;' ...vat·cl~ His
·hie! lari:ets Wtil hr. l'nds
C, r, , Walkt'r and Lavon

SAN OllfO, (ALIPO

Saturdal,

1·•s!

1051

1es1

110!
l7S
\ll

Bob...s

'REPRESENTATIVE' EAMS SO

USD To Mai ain Foo

Hook Up

rogram On Reduced Basis

San Diegans Drop
Curtai n on 1959
Season Tonight

Win, lose or draw, University o! San Diego end1 lt1
poorest football season tonight in Balboa Stadium at 8.
USD's PJoneers take a 1-4
ark galn •t pocampali,i
tent ~onta a Sta a ColJPge
tonight with the visiting Bobcats decidt>d ta'vorttes.
o\·er th&
bring th•
Pioneers to a level of the
1956 "pick-up" team which
posted a 2-3 record l n the
university's first f o o t b a 11
season.
Se~ond S.D. Start
The Bobcats will be making a second straight appearance In San Diego. Last year
the 'Cats cllppPd a s1x-game
USD win streak by winning
31-6. In 3957 Montane. won
the series Inaugural' at Bozeman, 21-7.
MSC coach Herb Agoc1 will
start vlrtui,JJy the s a m e
team which defeated U
last~ ear.
The two "luhs had on IJIU•
of
tual opponent in Cal P
San Lui Obispo. Montana
StatP defeated Poly In Bozp.
m an, 33-14, and US n
dropp<'d Its seasonal opener
at Cal Poly, 36-14.
Local Club Ready
Despite Montana State's
three setbacks, most observers feel that the Rocky
Mountain area'• top independent is fielding one of it1
top teams this year.
The Pioneers, who drew a
are at tu I J
bye last w
strength 1o the first time
opened
since the se
A good show ng in a losing
~aus e again t Marine Corps
Recruit DPpot followed by
an easy victory over Southern California BiblP Collegit
has USD's fans talking the
possibility or an upset victory o,·er the invaders,
Bobcllt Line Hefty
And it certainly would bit
an upsPt It USD'1 troops
should defeat the Bob~ts.
l\tSC's gigantic line is an.
chored by ,·eteran Sonny
Holland l212l at center. Holland was an All-American
mention last year.
Other 'Cat starters In the
fo r ward wall include Arjay
Godston (2081 and B o b
Schmitz (227) at guards,
Gene Schilling (227) and Bob
Biastoch (2Z'lJ at tackles and
(209)
Nawotczynsk l
Dick
and Bob Surdam (175) at
ends.
Anl11ls Bi1' Hope
MSC's veteran backfield
lists fullback Rocco Perciavalle 092 1 along with half.
backs Tommy Molen (164)
and Bob Rudio (170) an d
aerial m inded quarterback
Dave Alt (165 1.
USD's aerial attack, the
only consistent part at its offense, carries the 1:Jig hope1
of the Pioneers. Quarterback
Jan Chapman'!i aerials to
ends C. G. Walker and Lavon Baker and halfbacks
Will Chappell and Joe Gray
"figure" to keep the opposition loose. :Probable starting lineups:

DIEGO UN ION

USD End Seeks
1,0 h Air

Montana State

Surdam

POI.

(175)

LE

208J
212)

LG
C
Ii G
RT

Bios1ocn 122ll
Godston
Holland

Schmitz

(127)

Schilling (227)

LT

Now' tczvnkl (209) RE
All 1165)

11w

1-'ootball 11ill b" continued
at the Univenit,, of San
Diego ne,,.t year but on a
more realistic l<'vrl, H.rv ..J
Walshe Mul'ray, alhlet1c
moderator, said yrstnrday.
'l'he cry or "Notre Dame
of tl1e \rC'st" ha~ been
quietc>d and the foundation
of a modc>rate but compll'le
athletic program . hould become more secure
SLx t<'ams hm" hP<'n
scheduled nr-xt •<'ason dates
are to be worl<c•d out for a
,:;e\'enth and two oth<'l' 1<'ams
are il1 lhe cliscuss1on stagl'.

•

USD

I

TLe Pioneers arr sl'!ird- up foot hall," f,'.i I her Murray
ul!'d to open nt San Luis Kaid. ''In facl, we <'Xpec t to
fil'ld l'l'\Jl'<'fi'-'lllativ l' tram~
Obispo ngnin~l Cal Poly,
In lrnskct•ha ll and baschall ,
::iept. 24, J!umholdl S(alr. Ill
as well.
Arcata. Call!., Oct. I, Ca I
•·we ha\'P 28 g-amrs schl'dPoly of Pomona hcrr Od. '
u!Pd fo1• basltcthall t Jt I s
ll, Prppct·dlne here Oct. 15,
and ~lontana State Collrgc Sl'aSOll and 18 baseball
at Bozeman 0<'t. :.!~. South- gam,.s against sut•h teams
as Lo) ola, Biol a, Cal Wes t!'l'l1 California Rib!!' Collrgc
has bren signed but no of- ern, Wi-stmont, Cal Poly of
Pomona a11d Whit tier."
ficial dale has b,,,,n S<'t h<'USD will oifc>r scholarrause two oth<'r t<'amR arl'
lllp$ in !hi' form o! tuition
alee being considt'l'ed !or
011ly nnd "t pr,•srnt thi~
the schcdulP.
nmoun t'J lo a S300 yea rl y
"\VI' want fo ,li~p.,JI all
saving. At JJl'<'st't1t, 60 such
1 umors 1hat w,• :11'e giving
sd1ola r ships a t'<' offl'retl athll'les a t th<' school, Father
Murray said.

• •

REQUJRlll IJ<:NT8 TOLD
''We won't be ge tting tl1e
All-Atner!can type player,
hut r lhiuk we'll 1e1 o u 1·
~h•rn of good boys wbo are
se<'kllli: a wcll•round._.d cdUl'at~," Fathr r Munay
added'
, ' \ " ;\l\'J )O. 'AJ,J)
By J
"A JlT'-'l!e n t 16 units o.l
'1 h blizzard bo) s •from lontana ·tale (,:oll<'g • ho,, Nl'd c·olleg requ ired subj ... cts in
Uni\'crsity of San Diego with an ,\\alanchP or 1ouchdowns high s hool m u~t be fulfille d
Saturday night lo bury the Pioneers in the rui1u o! !heir ,, ilh a C a ver age, Nlne of
•
+ •
war t i:<'a~on Ince 195Q.
those ul\I ts are or staled
ST ATISTIC S MSC.
The Montana State back
subJ,-cts for w hlch a student
us,~
four SPts of them - ~parklcd
should have nothing below
lVf
In running up a 47-0 ,·ktor)'
a C, HP may ha.VI' a C aver, ,.,.
before some 1,000 Jans at Balag.- among the other seven
s-4 1,3
hoa Stadium in the season
,t unl!s."
finale for hoth Sl'hool .
The USD RooslNs Cluh
u
•
•
the
The Pioneers flnislwd
ls ;;till 11<'ltve 1rnd doing its
r
rugged rampaign with o n
part to help dl'fray some
, icto1y in i;ix start~ Thr Bob- pound junior made 11 ,·uuple rxpl'nsex and a,sist in ohcats a team comparahle In of ta<'klcs which held oH im- laining jobs, Fatlw1· J\lurray
tale_nt to Marine Coi·p~ ':"· pending touchdown~ from said.
cru1~ Depot-close d out \\1th being ~corecl l' rlil.'i au d
Br Jl\alntalning ·uch a
quickC'r.
.
a 6-., ~eason.
program, Fallwr Murray
.
,
\
long
And :,-et, dn~pne !he
"ill not h a v e
score, the Pionrr.r,s pt'rfol'mC'd • lo11tana s sto1) "~uld bP lo feels USO
obtaining
problems
many
the>
in
t
11
long
Urn
down
go
c
th
\\·ell offensil'ely bl'hind
lr>r. Halfbacl< Sam Maori? opponents Pach ye,u, "We
J
heady quarterhn ·
d up 97 yards 111 Io u r won't have to make Ion g
..m.tn wh
Chapman, a
t rip~ and offer huge guares, . ha fback
matchrd the abillti<'s of the
ntees," he added.
,
.
fi\·e signal ,•nllcrs the Bob- :-10Ie11 p1el,cd up
Roc,.o
ck
iull
and
trips
l\rn
I , WE:-.i'l'.MtN l 'OE Z
',\
l
thrl'atcned
l'SD
u~ed.
cats
follr time~ b\lt . l(ln't seore ~"rc1 valfc had 20 yards m
As to In ter-city r inllrics,
the 5, 15, 4 ft <: ,carr'.c-s as the }Padlng those, too, are in the plan1t ,\as to~ped
Bobcat g-1 ound galnl'rs for tlw ning stag<'.
and 17 )'ard !in<'
I Dr. William C. Rust,
Chapman, altho\lgh hounc a IS liacks us<'d.
1 1
0
prNJident o! Cal Western,
hard several time~ hy huge :ftS'"" _s_,. . ·. : :: .. :. ~00: :
9
linemPn, completed ]0 o! 24 M~t~n~l"~ ~\~tePl~~o~l~ \ / P~~~oi~orn and ne,. Russ<'ll Wilson,
)
ououl,
lrom
~aterol
m.
pa •ses for 112 yard~ a n d 00,1c,1. 5Moore
Jll'esidetlt or USO, have dis1 1
added 12 yards on thP ground fci~1i~roJ •(l;;n~·unfup~~ ral} ' c2~;c~cci}; ('USSl'd a gam!' bel\l'Cen the
rskl). PAT- Oavles (run), two l<'ams next s ca so 11
\\·ith 13 carrirc:. Th(' 5.,Qp ]70~ tizie:I ~or~fc:nK
Ille \Vl'St('l'll('l'S
allhougll
hav(• ninr• teams sd1cdul<'d.
A~ 1'01· San Diego Stale,
Bill Tl'l'l'Y, athletic director,
told Father .'lflltTay that his
s,•hool wanted to sec C a t
Western and USD Ill e c t
well
first to drlerm·
ould
an inter-city r
go. ''Th'ett we ·otlld- a k e
the m a tter into con~idel'ation, 'i Terry wrote,
-Jolmey l lcD011ald

Seaso

Mackay Beats Miyagi

Big
TOKYO, No\ 15 1.'Pl
B,,n·r MacKay's sizzling serv·"" am! d) nani: c strol,es
"\'erpowcrcd 'liete!W,n Japan
l >,n is Cupper At:su.shi 111iyagi,
li·'' 6-3. 6-3, t~'4~y 1 the finale
uf tl1e Japan atiorrnl singles !
tcnnis champion hip.

FOOTBA£l SCORES
L~i1:;y
W,

Brio. Youns !.
Arizona Stote
New Mexico St. •2, Hardin-Simmons 13.
FAR WIIST
Fresno Stofe 2~ Long l!ecch Stat• &.

~fact'~ 1l8P~g~h~JJe·,~.
fg~e~re~~
Son Francisco State 32, ~hlco State 13.

, Montono S1ole -47, Son Diego U. O.

, Col Poly (San Luis Obispo) 20, Lewf<Clork llJ,
Pacific 30, Unfleld 7.

i~mg~~it:'fj: l~nti~ytc1~~1,~2:."
2
~i,ct o'if~~n~rr!at~

4

USD

Walker (180

Varley C210

Bourque
w.Garofono

(196
205
Elliott 195
Gabriel 205

Baker

185

Cl!"l!r.tJ m
~.. wt'llioms
1!5
Q~

Chaornan

170

Perciavalle (192) FB
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PLAYERS WILL JOIN COACHES
un • • ov IS, 19~

UN DIIOO, CAL1,ou11 a

ON QUARTERBACK CLUB PANEL

IN 47-0 ROUT

Montana State
Rocks Pioneers

By JO~ ·:,.y :llcDO:SALD
tra points With a run around
the right side.
:\fonta na State College
A pas3 intercept10n set up
l'olletl to u n ..1 footh-all
'ictory ov,:r the lini\·er- the second .:\Iontana touch.
sit~: '.'' San Dit>i;o .at Bal- !down. Guard Bob Schmit;,:
boa :Stndium la,t mght.
1p1cked of! Jan Chapman·!!
i1 o n t a n a State College firs_t pa?s on the USD 30 and
retired It to the '.!'.2.
.
,1rn:ked up two_ quick touch- Four plays later, D a vi e &
·ed to McLeod in the end
1 cl
dm; n m the !1r,
one for the touchdown. Da,1ght at Balboa
lead th<' Un verstt:i, of s a n vie~• pa_·s for e ·tra p o in t •
D 1ego, 11- before 1,()(J(J fans. fail I'd.
The Bobe ts drove 66 yard» The Pioneers ;sw·prised the
b) drivmg 61 yards
pays after the Bobe,
i 1 ;'
ontana 'tate eight.
oppning k1ck,iff ,,i'h ha J f to
an failed on
~or1.11g Ho\\e,er,
b .. ck J m M('Leod
from rhe one QuariPl back two crucial pa. e~ at the. t
Gary Daqe added t\\ o ex- point.
Bl.'LLJ-:Tl:'\'

l

II h

t,ug ts for q1

110

II

COACHES OF PREP C
QUARTERBACK CLOB

F ootball coaches will discuss weekend
ir chances for next season at th.e
predict
Union-Tribun e Quarter
ing of
tomon-ow· at Mission Valley Inn.
e coaches
!he luncheon is open to all football
1,·111 answer written questi ons during the meeting.
Special guests will be coaches o( four high school
teams who will enter the Southern California [nterscholastic Federat~n playoffs this we'e k.
They are Bin Slater, Kea rny High, Western League;
Duane ;"fale,. /;an Diego High, Eastern League; Al Gi llJcn, Uwla \ 1sta High. c\fetro and Ar·t Filson Mar
'
'
Vista High. A\'o~ado LeaP"ue
, Regular panelists wilt be· Paul Governali, San Diego
State; Robert /Bull) Trometter, Marine Corps Recruit
D~pot: Al_ Le1,is, Cal Wes te rn; George Schutte, San
D~e1;0 Jt•nro,· College, and Paul Platz, University of San
Diego.
Jack l\!u1µh). ~po1ts editor o! The San Diego Union,
will be toastmaster.

0

0

20.

7

n ~

PIONEERS SCHEDULE GRID GAMES FOR '60

USD

B)'

Mt:r. ZIKE

la s 'Business as Usual'

an Dll'IO offlmai.. i&"norfflS thPlr mo~t
a r,n, \\hic-h f'ntlrd In • 17-0 whitewashi ng,
a u~ual'' \\her the rt•xt football campaign

ol

had

EVENING TRIBUNE

Q,

l,_N DI

Wed.,

ock Club to Honor
High chool Grid Champs

C'h Paul Platz looklt11t for J:'l"l'l'nf'r

\\Owcln 't admll to nn~ rnoH•.

lJniVPJ'I

basketball
looking u .
and literally.
"We'll have eonsiderabl P
more height th Is si>ason,"
.says Pioneer <'ourt roach
Les Harvey. "We averagPd
62.5 points a gam1, last yPar
but stilJ didn't come out too
good <5-181.
"This Yt>H we have addPd
some tall freshmen lno •t of
lhem with Pr<'tty good
SpPe-d, so thP outleok is
bright !or the future, WP'll
lose only one man oft this
year'• squad by gradua.
tlon," added the greyhPad.
ed mentor.
Lf>ttPrmen bark In th e

in the near

hP<lullng gam,• !or ne t !all~ On the
both t'al Pol ·, SouthE'rn Callforn1a
boldt Stall' arid Whltti r. 0And plans
th th!'dUIC '
a rootbnll gam "ith &l\fornla We t) 1m11lly tuting ~ome kind or Mvnlry

night' game with University of San
BOB ATS SCORE _ Jim McLeod
Diego in Balboa Stadium. Jan Chap<·atche. pass in end zone for touch::d:.:.ef::.:e:.:.n:.:.d_e_r._M_o_n_ta_n_a_S_ta_t_e_v._·_o_n_.
:.:.m:::a:::n:....:.:is.:..
tu~r:::_d:.-::af...y_...
.
~of~S:.a:'
down during first quarter

G TRIBUNE
I 1:·EVENIN
b• 9
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ta d d b

The Southern California
Interschola stic Federation
football playoffs will be
spotllghted Monday at the
final luncheon meeting or
the Union-Trib une Quarterback Club at Ml~sion Valley Inn.
Coaches of the area's four
championsh ip hirh school
teams will peak, At prl'~ent only Al Gilbert ot Chu-¾a Vista ,High lteflnltPly is
nee. His
set for an a
ady have
SP a rt a M
ched th" Metro Ll!ague
title.
The W e s t e r n Lf>ague
Probably Will be represented by Birt Slater of Kearny
while the Eastert1 LPagu~

n ar · earer once more
be Duane
:iarxpe1~~d
A erh~E'. an ie~i° High.
P ~eems
1 1 k 1 P-way
e Y in the Avocado
L
eague, with Mar V-1,;ta,

c!m

Coronado and Oceanside all
ln the running. Coach of
th e team which ls selected
1o rPpres<'nt the circuit wlll
app<'ar at the Quarterbac k
Club.
Rl'guJ11r panPllsts will be
I'auJ GovPrnall, San Dlego
State Colll'ge; Biill Tro.
rnettC"r, Marlnp Corps Re.
<' r ult Depot; George
Scl1utte, San Diego Junior
CollPge; Paul Platz, University of San Diego, and
All
1Al Ll'wls, Cal nt,,rn.
. but 'J'romette wll) have
' completed their seasons.
, The public is Invited. Only
, qu!llifi~atlo n tor "member.
' ship in the dub Is that you
1
bP a football fan •

J

TJnlver~lty

or

8rm

Dlei;o's

C'alhol1c Kll,Amrrl,•an
entl C. G. Walher cloR1•tl out hi~
coli< i:iatc football ,. 11 ,..,.,r in brlll,ant. fashion but In A losing
cau•P. Jnat Saturday night.
The Pione!'rs ftnl•hPd the s•ason losing to Montan11. St.Ate
Collei;-e, 47-0. USO ended "ith
)
11. 1-5 record.
posiA
earned
Who
Walker,
tion on the 19,~9 Academic All-1
American football team, aluded
heavy Montana State coverage
lo catch five ptll!$e~ !or 70 yard.,
and boost hi• season total to/
:14 6 yards, Walker's r e co r ti
three-year career total tor pass 1
J
rec!'pllons fs 1,064,
scot·ehPld
were
The Pioneers
less for th .. f Ir st time tllls
season, but got a great pcrformanc, from 170-pound quart<"rback JAn Chapman Chapman, a
candidate for 19511 small college
All-A merkan honors, completed 10 ot 24 PMMs, attempted
for 112 yards and raised his
aeason total to 717 yards !nj
five g-amcs.
Montana Stat.. ColJPge took
the openln~ kickoff and moved
67 yards !n 10 plays and scored
when halfback Jim Mc Le O d
plunged over center from the
one. Q11a1·terbark Gary Davies
I
ran for the conversion.
The Bobeats ca me bark two
minutes later to ~core on a six
yard pass from Davies to McLeod. Montan"- State's Bob I
Schmib ~et up the score, Intercepting a pass on the Pioneer
\l'O·llme

WHITTIER COLLE GE
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James B. Moore
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1959 NAIA

Distric t

#3

All-Dis trict Team Named

The Nationa l Associa tion of Interco llegiate Athletic s Distric t #3 announced
the All-Dis trict selectio ns for 1959 today .

The district -wide ballotin g of

coaches covered 18 distric t schools in the Californ ia-Neva da area.

The followin g

men were named:
FIRST TEAM:

-

23.

Gary CAMPBELL
Roger CHANEY
Pete TUNNEY
Dick MORRIS

Whittie r College
Redland s Univers ity
Occiden tal College
San Diego State College

Ray SCHAAK
Vester FLANAGAN
Vince ASARO
Bill SAARANZEN
Dick CATE

Univers ity of Californ ia, Santa Barbara
Humboldt State College
Whittie r College
Cal- Poly Pomona
Whittie r College

Don HOGAN
Doug MATTOX

Cal- Poly Pomona
Redland s Univers ity

Linemen:

HONORABLE MENTION:
Backs :
Steve Johnson
Roger Folsam
George Swade
Jan Chapman
Tim furrough s
Boyett

George Pepperd ine College
Cal- Poly Pomona
Cal - Poly Pomona
Univers ity of San Diego
Redland s Univers ity
Univers ity of Californ ia, Santa Barbara
(more)

The Pione.. r11.took ovn 11nd
launched their first ottensivpl
drive of the first half and drove
to the MontanR State 23, but
the visitors' gi~anti.- line held . /
Second• later Montana State
halfback Sam M o ore took 11.
pltchout from quarterback Darryl Dupuis and raced 8~ yards
for a touchdown, End B r a, d
Lowell kicked the extra point.
The Bobcats' fourth touchdown was set up on a. 46 yard
run by halfback Tommy Molen,
Two plays later, midway In the
second quarter, halfback Bob
Rudio drove five ya rd s off
guard for the ACore. •Quarterback Dupul scored the fifth
Mnntana StRt~ touchdown of
the first half nn ll 21 yll rd keep- J
er pl"-Y· Dupuis ~eked the extra pnlJlt,
Montana. Stat~ opened thP I
~•cond halt by klckini;: oft to
USD. The .PlonePr8' Chapman
irenerated a 53 yard drive on the
O))Pnlng kickoff of the second
half to the Montana. State tour
yard line-but !he massive Montana. State line staged t h e I r
fourth goal line stand.
Montana. State and USO exchanged long drives In the third
quarter, but the Bobcats finally broke the second halt deadlock when fultbeak Jack Cam.
eron broke lhrougli. c•nter for
10 ya.rd II and a t chdown.
LowellR kick was good.
A 65 yard punt r<>turn by
MolPn to th• usn 25 11 ..t up
Montan,. fln1tl acor~. Q1111.rt•rhRck Harry Lopson,e•kl PMRPd
25 yllrd~ to end Bob Dun.do
tor the •ror•.
The Bob<"atl! outrushed the
Pion•ers 2!l3 tn 109 net, rmtpa•sPd th• PionPPrs 184-112, and
led in first downs, 16-1/i,
Guard Wayne Bourque and
linebacker Al Zuniga were defensive standouts for thP Pion<'ers, Sophomore Jo'!/ Gl-ay finished the RCRSC'n wit~ 288 yardR
(5 ..5 yardq per carr.v average)
to win the individual rushing
championsh ip and won the USD
leading scorer title w i th 22
poinls.
Chapman, the nalion'R third
leading amRtt coJIPge punter IA11t
yeRr with • 4.1,8 averag.. , f1nlshf'd the 11eason With a 40.1
average,

~!r!a!'J£~!~!BUNE
b-5
USO to Face
/NOYY, OJWJtet'
A
1

:l i\lOQ., Nov. -30, 1959

l

Univer ity

of"

/ego
.
•
e age r s, victorious
in tw0
. .

.
Ia
Pl actice games
TraPac at C ' P Y Ph1brow night at o;o~~do . tomorthe Pioneers .,,jJ,. barting tor
li e 6-1 Bob
Maines, s. 4
6-2 EdBaran, 5-1
1 •tlpg
and
/ 6-5 CharlH'.1' I:
W'.
'
USD Will
Thursday night. T/te1'9o hitter
/have beaten Miramar ' S!e,.rs
•'1'5,
and Unite~eth ren,

r.;

68-~:

2- 2- 2- 2- 2- 2- 2
(Honorable Mantion Continuen)
Linemen :
Norman Yettman
Wayne Deets
Claud Sharp
Pete Carpino
Bill George

Redlands University
Occidental College
Redlands University
Humboldt State College
George Pepperdine College

Bob Hammett
Ken Gregory
Darol Foster

George Pepperdine College
Whittier College
Humbol dt State College

Ends :

NOTE:

Gary Campbell, Ray Schaack, Steve Johnson , and Don Hogan are repeaters
from last year 1 s All - District First Team, while Darol Foster , Pete
Tunney , Bill George , Claud Sharp , and Vince Asaro were awarded Honorable
Mention last year .

.1e, Title Caps McCoVey's Thrills
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IFANS DON'T ADVOCATE VIOLATIONS

Azte cs Righ t in _ Abid ing
By GK'-& (,REL: 'TO.

• x.cvtlv1

•VENINO TilllUN •

~m

Editor

A! a sounding board. the Union-Tribune Quarter ack
Club's .\londay noon meeting, ha\'e SPrved a worthy purp P in timulatlng lnterP~t in football, letting fans blow
of! team and offering tlle coaches an opportunity !or
i ebuttal.
And "here there Is any IT'lere t whatsoe\·er, a pncP
This Paul GO\ ernali of San
1or lo Ing Is critic1 m.
D1 go State College can confirm f'mphatirally
The harp-polntPd questiom directed at Go, emaU thP
past two w eks have a red :Ian~• grie\ances and they al o
were asked on occa Ions which permitted Governali to
reply directly.
Paul ha b<'en ab!P to expound his ph losophy regarding
colleg ate football. It 1.1, In short, that amateurism hould
prevail without e ·ception.
But I detect In the lnterehanges ome confusion a to
the principal I ue

1

1

-1

_, Trojans

, ·o OnP. with a prope.r l§('TI'lf! o! p1oport10n w-ould di.c;
agree with Governali's tP.nP.t , yet It's pois Ible thP que~tion.mg has !Pd him to think thPre Is some di~agrP<'ment.
I don't think there is, hoWe\ er. I havt> heard no one
rge San Diego State College to break the rules, If n1>cl'S•
<ary, in order to :field a Jootball winner. If the1 P arP
those with that In mind, Gon>rnRJI ~hould not e,E'I! !eel
compelled l<:> answer them.
(;>;or, tor that _matter, has anyon.., aecu ed .-onqu,•rors
of San Diego State thi~ sea~on or operating beyond thP
re,gula tions.)
Dr. Malcolm Lo,·e, the SDSC president, athletic d1reetor
Bill Terry and Gove.mall all want an hone5t athletic: pro&ram, and hould be commended for that attitude.
But there are tho •• it•• apparent, who feel that the
Aztecs-and, in effect, Tt>rry and Go\'ernali-11.ren't doing
the utmost wahin the n1le.• of the California C0Uegia1e
Athletic Association in football
"I don't want them to break any rule

Page B-3

• •

by Rule s

Todd , a member ot th, president's advi~ory board and
Rn a rdent eportsman, l!ald yesterda y, "But I 1ePI the <"OI•
IPge i$ lf'tlmg th" public down by not providing w!thi1'
the rulPs an athletic program to match th f' academic
program. It is the b•• t publ!c-rrlat1011 :1 1\\ enuP for th"'
l'Oll@ge and a school ot 10,000 should take R.d\"antage or 'it."
One e.xample of CCAA rules whic-h the Azle,·.· do not
uti!i7e ifi thl' admittam•p of II stade11t 011 "provisional"
•tatu . Paul ,aid yestP1·d«y that othPr 11d100I. In thl' <"On•
JerencP @mploy thi ·, ju. t a. UCLA 11.nd many other maJor
eolleg@., do. The 11.dvan1age is obvious.
The hlgh school or junior college l001ball player wh o
r·an't quitP meet the trnlrancP rPquirement ,;chola~t ically
can bP admitll'd If a tudy of hi individual <"a,,. lead1
ot!icial~ to believe he's a good prospect a. a college student.
The San Diego State athletic polic-y a,; drrnilPrl last fall
(( ont!m1f'd B-7, ( 'ol.

•)

Rank No. 2
In Nation

WrH!tfl l'Nlm HEW5 5ERVICU

•

, otr of writ

a ts' Star
s to '60
T11

1,een tt,,. ye<1r or
~an r'r nc•i co hr t
mou Iv toda a!I thr. • a
ha

..n.y c-a, ,old

aid h,. dtdn t
heC'aU e

te
1 ,11 lis,e my hlgge
" 1! I enn keep playhg the way

urf! I

h ('mt>r-r o1 thf' 24-marbaU Writer A oc1at.o

Syracuse remained on top
or thl' na110,al football poll•
todn) a USC'', Tr o J a 11
iumprd to :second in United
Pre s International voting.
It was S)Tatuse's second
!ltralght week a the • 'o. l
colleg,. team In the nation.
The Orangemen are unbeat.
en, untied-and unchallenged.I
They have 2.145 points to 1.&59
for Ml lss!ppl In the AssocJ.I
ated Pres" poll and lead USC,I
336-291, In the UPI
S)Tacu e wa named fi t
on 126 o[ the 253 ballots cast
port wrlter• and
b) AP
po~ ca ters for almo t 11. 2-1
•margin o v e r run:ier-up Ole
Miss
l..oni:-horn ~ hp

•

115 1 s ppi moYed up from
!if'h 1n a sv.ap with Texas
after the Longl1orns we re
handed their first defeat, 14'.J, by TCU. U. c.' stayed fourth
tn the AP rankings, but the
balance o! th ~tandmg~ were
I haken up
Georgia jumped from 12th
to gtxth after its 14-13 win
over Auburn, Penn St a t e
climbed lrom 10th to eventh
and • 'orthwe tern and Wisco n each drop p@ d I\\0
to eighth and ninth.
place
rct , aulted from 18th to loth
as a reward fat· its win over
Texas
U C received five 11 r s tplaCi' -..otes lrom the UPI.
Like ")Tacu e, the Trojan~
have an 8-0 record going into
thJ:o; \\Pek's te t Vlith UCLA.

UPI Poll

'EM? - Football - player
guests of Union-Tribune Quarterback
Club yesterday at Mission Valley Inn
"·ere, reading clockwi e from left, Al :;\ladRE{JOGNIZE

ison, Cal Western; Gray Elliott, University of San Diego; Vern Valdez, Marine
Corps Recruit Depot: Jan Chapman. USD;
Boo Y.'hitlow, M'CRD; .Terry Keating, Cal

Western; Bob Shank,' San Diego State;
Neal Petties, San Diego Junior College;
Stan Nelson, San Diego Junior College,
and Dick Morris, San Diego State.

MCRD Coach
f:~~;~~:~:tr,\~'.~s:.:;~\i -: ft CRITICS' QUERIES 'ROAST' AZTEC COACH
s~l~f et~??~~~;~i:.·:~·;-~;'~\r;,; f 00 Hot to Handle? Not for Govern ali!1Sees Toughie
Teorn

1. Srra~•

U6l

41,-0 1

P01n,s

JJo

1

{f011a~nf~tn9_ ~\h (;te,.16W~~1~::
~l;,~;:,• .~:\'\~~~~:;~; ,3 :.,~- otners

fans In the question-answer In yoar:<elf; tould this have
By BOB ORT)IA. •
period, the :Montezuma men- resulted in a change in
Paul Govemah, w h 0 5 •
tor emerged from the in- player talent also?"
Pooni•
Ttom
"A I have said be!ore,"
quisition shaken but vn2,IJS San Diego State C O 11 e g e
c1u., <8-0>
I. svroc
Go\'ernali replied. "everyfootball team will conclude scathed.
and thing is relative. Our league
_. l:~ a losing season against un- The most-barbed - ad
(1\ 6JB-/i,,
!:
is stronger all up and down
involved - query r e
86• beaten :Marine Corps Re'· PeM g,a,e 16> 11-1>
~l truit Depot Saturday after- "Sinre th@ ~tart of thP com. the line. Teams that u~ed to
J: ~~~::.'"i?..21 1 16- 2J
6
was the "'m a i n pulsory student body card be patsies are no longer
• ~H noon.
•
?: ~ 0 f. 0<;:''s!~?
1" 0 /(s.3 ,
_.:: ; ::: CO\trse" at ,esterdav's Un- fee in 1956, why hasn't foot- paisies. '
!~~g~~.<6"lJ2
He compared the situat10n
ion • Tribune Quari:erbaC'k ball shown the improvement
• •.• : .
l ~~.,::21m 1~V
that this extra money should to thl' National Foot b a 11
•...• 110 Club luncheon at Mission
,6. 1owo 1s1 (S.JJ
1
1
cause? The change Is in League where, on any given
~: t'fa':::Fls.W cs.1-2> ... :·:·:.:·; ij Valley Inn.
iJ: {~'.ris"~ j~, · ··· ··· ... 1i__A_lt_h_o_u_g_h_r_o_a_s_te_d__1>_y_t_h_,.__to_o_t_b_a_ll_p_la_;i;_·e_r_1_r_a_th_e_r_t_h_a_n__s_u_n_d_a_)_·._a_n_~_·_t_e_a_m__m_ig_h_t

AP Poll

~~:~~;~~~lf!•,"U'l1,\l-1io1 :Hii
l l:~:,

an a tomo-

J:

"

0

tt to oni- o! my poott•st sturts In ba eball
cl d up hav1n"' my be t year," recalled

______

m

-m

CHABOT SISTERS SWING WICKED RACQUETS

•

I

y

athy Has Big Tenn is Amb ition

'RL IHl,1,f,R
B~
iood tht.r1i ott n come In J,ttle pack,

could char.,:.,
Bil y CR i>er
,ado\\ U Ile

h n Kar,

.en takes a back seat to me, • K11thv
•
aid with an air of confidence
Kathy, who reaches her 16th birthday
Saturday. was second to Karen in Southern Calitornia ratings this ye¥. One of
her out~tandlng vtctorle~ in 1959 came
when shP beat Bakersfield's Sally .Moore,
one of the top junior gals 1n the coun•
try
tennis is to compPt"
Kathy' golll
at Wimbledon - and she's sure sh• v.'i.ll
attn n It
"I've ju,t got to ha,e a tlophy from
\ 1mbledon on that helf." he remarked,
pointing to an area Jammed ...,th tro.
phie~ won by th!' Chabot,-;
Ralph Trembley, who conducts the
Evening Tribune's :-.Ietropolitan tourney.
etas ifies the Chabots as "two o! the
h,• t c-ompetitor, this town ever has
aecn.''
"Kathy aims to be the best in the
country," Trembley said, "and \\ith her
determination she could be. She not only
want& to get to ¼'l.rnbledon hut she'd also
like to be the national champion."
Being Idle more than a month because
of a badly 1pralned anJ<le has been a lmost too much for Kathy, who likes to
·
play every pare hour she can
'She's been like a caged hon around
thP hou e," her mother revealed. ·'Thank
goodre , the ankle 1~ okay now. She
t i1mt pla) ing agmn hist weekend."
Actually Kathy has to keep on h,.r
toe! !or fear her young tster will pa
her up. Joan ha made- steady progre s
ttii year. too, ,,inning the Southern Calt•
Iornla 13-and-under crown.
lot hould be heard from these young
ladle in years to come.

--:

a,ul.•

4r' 1]'[

KATHY Al\'D J()AN CHABOT, Rl~E rG TEm,s STARS
Trip to Wimbledon tourament i11 No. 1 goal of Ka.thy

I

beat any other team.
Governali also pointed out
that, while some schools exercise their option of admitting students who do not
specified
measure up to
~eholastic standards, "we
do not."
HP said hP is oppobed to
a sliding scale of aid to athl@tes - more financial assistance for a first-stringer
than a third-stringer.
Governali s a i d he ha~
been charged with being too
severe on his players, but
"a player who wants to play
bad enough will take discipline on the field."
"In the past," he continu.,d. "we ha\'e had several
players who wanted to know
'what the deal was.' This
bothered me be<'ause I believe in amateur s p o r t s •
They can play the amateur
game or get the hell out.
I will drive them crazy be•
fore I will allow them to
dictate to me.
"I do not like p1·os in an
amateur setup. I do not like
players who report late for
practice because they feel
they're above the team. I
do not like players who report two weeks late aft@r
lolling on !hp beach while
the other players were work
ing out und@r the hot sun.
A player must report Aug.
31 and must bP willing to
be only 1-33 of th@ squad ''
Another fan asked Go\·ernali: "If athletic scholar~hips a1·e the factor. why do
coaeh Ziegentuss rba~ket•
ball) and coach Smith (baseball) have good tea ms while
football is suffering?"
"Baseball is a natural in
this area like tennis and
golf," said Governali. "Basketball and f o o t b a I I are
tough spm•ts here."
He pointed out that bask<'t·
ball costs lc>ss and is a non•
injury sport: while football
"is the onl:v contact ~port
at our collegP and kids a re
bound to get hm·t. ·'
Quoting a recent magazinP a L·ticle by Col. Red
Blaik, Governali sai d. " A
(C-Ontlnned B-7, Col, 6>

With Aztecs

An edgP 1n numbers Is th11

advantage Marine Corps
!only
Recruit Depot will have over

San Diego State College Saturday afternoon, Bull Trometter, \1:CRD mentor. told thP
Quarterback
Union-Tribune
Club yesterday.
"\Ve're looking :for e. real
tough game," Trometter said.
"Any team that can run and
throw-;md they (the Aztecs)
can run and throw-can beat
any team on a given day.

Rough A1te~noon Possible
"I think State is just as
st1•ong up front as our No. 1
ball club,'' he addPd, "but I
feel we can outmaneuve,r
!them because w@ can substitute a little stronger than they
can. H State's 1:, or 16 good
players stay healthy though,
we're In 101· a rough after.
noon."
"Twill make this brnsh pre •
diction,'" said Aztec coach
Paul Governali in a "whis•
tling-by-the-graveyard" to n e.
"We will rout them by 10
touchdowns on Saturday."

l

I

reported that both
IheGovernali
and his p a ye rs w erP
A ztecs Disappointed
J

at
disappointed"
!"keenly
thl'ir 14-1'1 tie with Pepperdine last week
artuallv dominalBd
"\\'p
tile game PXcept for one sporadic oassing effort by thP
PepperdinP quarterback and
a long punt return," he said.
"I would say therP was a two.
bedifferenee
touchdown
tween the teams. The boys
They
gave it all they had.
wanted to win."
Trometter r@marked that
•undermanned Moffett Naval
Air Station was "the f irst
Leam T've Pver played that J
I a c-tually felr a little sorry
for·•
'f hirrl 'trim:: U ~I'd
Devildogii
unlJc-atc-n
l Lis
rompc-d to a 46-0 vic tory de,
spitr the fact he ~tartl'd his
third ~tring and used eve rybody on th e squad .
George Schutte sail! h I •
(Continued B-7, Col 1)

l

rain Golf Goodwillb
•

.,
their names
e
I ed to \\Ork for :lO ,, , I• Io put
.
1
,.
h
oi.Ilg
rate
m dra,"
.
pr<'- ling
•t • g
the,· iteanwl11le, weath er contiJ,
,c 'l !elboUm~. ,\t
ued bright and beauti ful anti
taters but ;et 50 shiJl~ g• ,. ·'· d the cad· therr- 1s
hope for perfec t con
NI pro!c•
Club offtci~ < s~I bv a dra\\ ditions during
four•da,·
l!..e were a~, gne _ · I\' were 172.hole event inthewhlch
botJi
cadd e
who nd Au t~tans d ~mJ'nev cad· team and indivi
dual
champ
:.
ydn•y tourna · lucky. The> s~•
ln • ortu• ons will b• crown ed.
,nt la
..., ca e to the dies wrre gl~ en abut Of.;ru<ed Snead
and llliddle coft had
•elbou m• rours• but n,ty to work er•
troubl e adjust ing themse h·e,
to th• course on their first
try yester day, but then ill!•
proHd grea Uy tod.ay. Snead
canned three b1rd1es in the

d
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/SCHOOL'S FIRST STAR

Leslie Named USO Basketball Coach

1

~r

chancellor· Re\·. J. \\'alshe Murray, U D moderator of athletic.,· Hi; Excellency, Lout" De Falco, Boo,ter~ Club official;
Brue~ Hazard of the Haza rd Contractln,:- Co., Very Rev. Ru sell Wilson, president of the College for c\l en, and Lau-renre
uUlvan of the Booster,, Cl ub. A bulldozer started fo make
lite dirt fly immediately after thP ceremon~·.

"You might say I'm from

1h1• old school when it '-'OJn('S
lo dC'll'llSC' hut r feel you <'Bl!
fore'(' thf' olh<'J' learn into mis.
lakPs and ,·api(afoC! on thPm,
PPIP N<'W<'l! of Cal, Hank Il1a

en Leslie Appointe~

USD Basketball Coach

Former Star
Plans Return

Six
Pione ers L
From Footba I Squad

Six University or San Diego
f o o t b n 11 players, includIng three !ir t-strlngers, were
nmong the missing as spring

rcgi tratlon continues Into lts
1inal two weeks.
Dropped from sr.hool beo[ s cholastic reasons
ea
ne Rudzin. ki. top
we
:t I r s I t1 ing Fullback; end
l:larve.l!' Vlcks and hack Walter Cooper, who also was a
11 ta rt,. r on the basketball
squad .
Lost to the team for other
rrason~ wen Vern Valdez,
first-~trlng quarterback who
I in the 1oervlce; halfback

Joe McNamara, for financial
reasons, and Tom Zajec, firststring end, through graduatlon .
Four other gridders a n d
a ba ketball player we r
placed on probation by t h
USD administratio n which r
quires athletes to malpta!n
2.0 grade average.
Meanwhile, seven athletes
were placed on the honor
roll. Having grade-point averages above 3.0 were Merle
Reed, Ken Leslie, Joe DiThomaso, Charley Franklin.I
Al Kish, Greg Pearson and
C. G. Walker.

In New Role

l!IM,;

t/; trip on the inside most of the
o o 8 way and finally ended up fifth

o,
0 gg

0

Pfne

f fb~ ~~o.

RC'v • .J. Walshe Murray, right, moderator or athletic·s at the University of
San Diego outlines artists sketch of
new tadium and athletic facilities to
thP Mo t llPv. Charles Huddy, left;
Bl hop of San Diego, amt Louis D

Falco chairman of the board of the
USD 'Booster Club at yesterday's

ground breaking ceremony f~r the
new facility. The 6,000-seat stadmm 1s
expected to be completed in time for
fall football season.

1t

was

an l~g?, studies the roster of returnmg lettert 1~:.>.
men. Offw1al practice won't s·tar1 Un 1·1
1 Qc.

c~gl~tlri~~rtii1P e n a c h o
beforn Olden
i,P('d it two wePks 1 I __

ftr"'4i,'1Tt

Sets

El

Centro Wins

LITTLE

1

He already had been named

to the All-San Francisco AAU

tournament team five times,
playe4 on two Pan-American J
teams for the United States, •
and WB.11 named AAU tournament All-American in Dem·er.
Leshe starred at Lowell High
In San Francisco. where he
tY.1ce v.·as named to the all-city
prep squad , He also gained
Catholic All-American laurels
"'hile performing with the
Pioneers. In 8.11, he has competed In basketball 17 years,
winning more than 50 trophies
and medals during that time.
Leslie has had some coach- j
ing experience, having served
a.q an 2..'!sistant coach while
playing at the Naval TrainingCenter and having helped out
I"ith the University HI g h
School cquad.

I

PIONEER STAD/UM WORK BEGUN

all

his·,-

-son Diego Union Sloff Photo

r~en LDe~lie, new ~a~ketball ,coach at the ~Jniversity
O

soon
ents
lntght

now a. 34-year-old
life msurancl'! underrred on the USO I
w'n ,
cage teams from 1956 through
1959. But many of hi~ cage
honors had been won before he
entered college at the age of 28.

Seven Lettermen

_For

.
l_"appas

iiof l~:()~~(tllt lip

,

Honors Won

( Con1lnued)

>

Ken Ltl31ie of Univeulty of
San Diego buketball fame ha•
been named cage coach of the
Pioneers, Rev. J. Wal•he J\turray, athletic moderator, announced.
Leslie succeeds Les Harvey.
He will be the unlnrsity's
fourth baaketball coach since
the cage sport was launched on
the Alcala. Park campW! In

of Oklahoma .Stat<' and even
Geot·ge Ziegenfuss at San Dil'go Staf<' have made dl'fonse
pay off."
Leslie said he felt the material at USD was as good as
most of the opponents the Pioneers will meet this year but
said the potential depends upon
the caliber or high school boys
who rnroll.
The job won't bP an easy
one. HC''ll be spending most
of 1he day with the insurance
busine~s and drill his team at
Municipal gym late in the aft.
C'l"IIOOJ1, starting Oct, J5.
Until the ll!'W gym is C0111plctcd, 1hc PioncC'rs again
will have to traV<'I to wJ1aI.
ewr high school gumnasium
is available in town for their
home towns.
for
played
has
Leslie
enough winners during the
span. of 17 ycai·~• .Maybe his
winmng touch vtllilellill:off on
the Pioneers thi •

I

Leslie v.ill have seven returning lettermen to start to form
the nucleu~ of the Pioneer
squad. He says he will ha,•e
to · work on conditioning and
develop team play in order to
lead the Pioneers through a
1 winning season.
L,,slie said he considers the
USD material as good 8.J3 most
' of the opponents the Pioneers
will meet this season. He said,
however, the potential ,llepends
upon the caliber of high school
bovs who enroll.
He'll have a busy time of It
when October 15 t·olls around
and lie launches the Pioneers'
basketball drills. He'll spend
most of the day with the Insurance business before conducting
practice late each afternoon.
Until the new gym I! comoleted. the U/:1D cage~ will
lever high
l1ave to trav'I!
le In the
school gym
~ity for theii-lic,iiie pmes.

·1
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Bucs Need De
QB Club Told

The Pittsburgh Pirat es "can do it again next year," Bue
outfielder Bob Skinner told the Monday Quarterback Club
ye$terday noon at Mission Valley Inn.
Skinner, La Jolla resident and public relations man for the
linion-Tribune Publishing Co.'s circulation promotion department, said, "We need some more depth, a good left-hand
pinch-hitter and a little better fielding at' first base, but oth~rwise we believe we can win (the National League and World
Serles) again."
It cost the
A capacity audience heard that way. • •
Skinner field questions bun_ted City o! Pittsburgh ~30,000 to
by Jack :.1urphy, sports editor clean up the town after the
of The San Diego Union and Seri cs celebration. The
toastmaster for the weekly Pirates ad a couple of fair
par.ti , too ...
luncheon meeting.
all)'. w were a bet•
PITCIIING PRAISED
_ub d uri ng the sl'ason
The rangy major-leaguer, a
star in the Pirates' pennan t J1 m the Serles. When we
the Yanks e weren't up
drive but a player in Qnl,X
strength . ~ause Dick
two Series games, becausl' df t
a thumb injury, also com- Groat, Doi:11:JoaK, Vernon Law
and I had rniu.nes.
mcnted:
have \'IRDO. • D EF E:SDED
"Don't forget;
r-line "Sc-outs F.rank Detore and
good middle and
ters. Howie Ballk gave us great rcpitching, as well a
n in- ports u., the Yanks. \Ve knew
:-,;cxt season shou
terl'sting one In our league, e,·erythlng the Yanks did, at
right up there. least before they lrft the park.
w Los Angeles . • S<'lectlon o! Bobby
entry in th£- American League Richardson (Y'ank Infielder>
will hav tough sledding for to rt'.'eC'i\'e a new rar as the
lh e vears; it takes so many SCii ' most , alua ble player
good· players to land in the ·as a sound one, hut we also
first divbion. But they will had a good candidate in Dill
-Son Oievo Unlo~ Stoff
move up when tJicr de, clop Virdon. His outfield catches
w re sensational. ...
a farm system. , .
"When Roy Fae ~ame in "The Yanks wer~n·t the
Erkcnbc·•k, El Capitan High, and l\likc Pcc:aro\'ich, in relief against the Yankees better team. O~r mam prob.
game, I !em was defending against the
University of Sa."1 D:cgo. Erkcnbcck's team do\med in the final ~cries\\ere
dead, balls they hit out of the park
Yank
the
knew
Hilltop last weekend and USD upset thP then-U11,though the Yanks didn't act, (Continued on b·G, Cul. 7)
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Giant-Kitter
Role Again

D WEEKEND

bc ten i\larinc Corps Rccmit Depot, 21-20.

'ED MORE DEPTH

Bucs 'Can Do
•
Agai n'-S 1nner

Te Is 0

• CUv

sco h as a var ied

lng both th e
professional T e Gators have
e than 230 yards
g and mo~

CIL1b

(Continued)
and aga n t tJ,e fences . . . . (:!l games) was ended by an
Dannv Iurtauoh is an easv. old war-hor e (Pccarovich l,"
goino. ~anage/and didn't g~t Roy Engle, Hoover High.
2-, upset winner 0\ e St.
b
on us evrn afkr t:iose lOp· Augustine _ "Infections and
sided Yanhce \ ictoiies. He! blood poisoning to three firstknew \\e'd l'Ome back . . . string linemen hurt us early
The thmg tt.at impres,;ed me i'l the ~eason. \1 c got tired
mor<' t ,. n anythin" about late in the games; against
the Sa~tb we went all the
Yankee ma'lag r Casey Sten- "a\'; made 74 Yards in the
g 1 wa~ his enihusiasm for Iinal qt,artcr. .- It's possible
the game. d ri, g t 1c Sc~ies we can beat San Diego High
•he was ho'll'ring a,I the time, this weekend, though Sa1 Di•
at us and h s e.,.,, phycrs. ego has backs that ran go all
He's the type of man.1rer 1 the wa~ . . . Ron Gree lg Is
jo,ed playin 6 the best hack I\·e coachcu. at
would ha~e
for; hes in the game all the Hoover. In e\ ery game he
leads in pe1iormance or a
, time.
"I belie\ e Ca,cy yanki>d point system\.!' use."
,Jim Erkf'nbeck. El Capitan
~eft-hanclcd pit · er f; ob >i y
Shantz late mt 1e fi:,a_ ' mE High, 27 ·3 wirner over Hill•
when I and V.ocky • 'elson top - • Press roverage of
v er<' comi.J " u1, b · c au .,; e high school football has been
Sl1antt ma~ h H h 1 tlr<'Cl. the be t this year in my fin•
It 1"aS • bu,tir" sit 'io , ears of coaching, and th e
Skinner buntea suc~ess uJl), coaches and pbyer, appreciaih arc ;ng r u n n e, st and ah rt. . • We ha,,c an out,Sl!aptz 1/i a fi c t ,mt fielder. standing ad111imstration at El
, Shantt a· re ic\ed by r·ghr- Capitan. one conducive to a
hander J,m Coat•-5. who fine sports program . . .
pitched to left-hand h,tters Though we'Ye Jost only on e
game, we have tough ones
Skinnet and =--:elson1.·•
F o o t ti a 11 coaches' com- coming up in El Cajon (we
belie,·e tl1is one should be
menls:
about E'Wn), p'.us Helix and
We're someGrossmont.
,,
., Uri,•ersiD'
.:'\like- Pernr0Yid1,
t o1 ::San iego, . 1--0 ups~t what green. with only f i v e
our backs,
of
One
victor ?"~r :.rarmc Recruit seniors.
Depo_t- Frankly we expected only l5 didn't kr,ow tlia.c the
Ito wm. Thoug(1 we_ p 1 a:· e d safety 'we used to defeat
Southern Cahform'.1- College Chula Vista was good for two
and Azusa the previous week- points."
.
.
ends. we weren't in'erested
Paul C.0Yernal1, San Diego
k b t
· ti
m lem u were I. 0 0 · 1 g State, 60·0 loser to Fresno
"'This was the best
ahead to the :.rannes. Also. .1 t
_
• . . _
.
our boys werC' fired up by a ::; a e
m m)· f1, e ) ears
team
Fresno
r
i
n
u
j
the
news story that
O
. at State, and our whole con,.,
colle.,e had the best team rn fe ence tCCAAI is et ti O g
.
g.
.
that
story
a
b:
town and also
stl onge1 . . To m~ kno\\ lth '\[ :· <'5 h d dd d .
continue,
will
State
edge
~n;
e
a_
.
a
in
ar
e :
ot,her_ soft touch m schedulm,.. and hopes to improYe, its fool\\ h 1 t m a n .•. QuarterbacK ball program. • • ~fore camp,d
Jan Chapman, :iew contact l\$ jobs fot• a thletes are fflllW
!er~, and c;ll, had a g " c t under consideration."•
Al Lewi , . Cal Western, 10.e
mght. but it was a tea~ nc.torr. ~tiler outstanding boys loser to Pepperdine _ ••comf~r u., were Jim O Leary, parativc scores and perfo rm,\_ ayne Bourque and Al Ztt- ances mean little, but State
n!ga . . We proved the Ma- has a good chance against
rmes - a well coach~d. g_~od Peppcrdin<' h e r e Saturda)"
night,. 10 8 1 West~n1 !l('ri m team-were not mvmc1ble.
Hans l acob.. en , ~lC::RD ;- ma ged the Aztecs before the
licked by a tca,m season optmed at Cam , Penthat \J'illltcd to \\m. In the dleton . . At least I hope
last quartc1· l.'.'D ope.rat,•;! on State vins. bl.'C'ittse the Azi e. l f <'l for- tee are ti-om our ar.e a . . .
othing bu
tu:1ate ht! u "i11nL g ,t.t~k J•'-,; somet..the, hard to figur<•
fuotb;.i'l. We haJ;I tl1e C'll o s t
fi t d9wns, 15-6, ,1 l' fllmbl ~d
five timl's and Pepperdine
h 1d s~, en poln,s before , fi,ak ini! a first down "
b

lltEAD 'N BUTTER ma n fo r the University o f Son Diego foot -

ba ll teo111 this se as on h as been full back J,m OeSonlis who
""'e ntly ,. .d, tl, e squad in rushing with a net 399 yard, o n
78 co r.r..:.,lor a 5.1 average. Jim will be seeing octio n Saturday o go,nst onc.••beaten Son Francisco State a t the
Caro,, 1,eld

Pioneers Go After
SF Golden Gators

• 1,, k jun1ptng trom the tr;• u·e1-agf per carry.
Pecaro,-trh's 3.llfWer to Fulle~
In p n nto th" r,re," remarked
Unrver~llv o! SM D ego roa h will hr QI.! trl r - . Jan Cjla
11 be w,,
v
Mike Pee rovich thla week In man w!\-,
t
in A
rel! ctlnir on the Ptone,r'1 21 20 m three •
win over the San Dle,-o Ma• P1one s o t
rln a 11nd looking ahead to !'lat• t.he !oral ,
urd'l.y'1 mat~h wlth San Fran• Chapm
mented in
ciaco State C;,llere.
.-d outTh& Golden Gat0?'11 are con- ing score Joe
a dered one ot the outstanding standing Pa 8 a catcher Jae
small collere teams tn the na- Loeechrug- at the haltback 1p,;,I.I
tfon a.rtd haw a re ord to prove and top gl"1!Ji..nd gainer Juu De.
I~ with m11 over Santa Barba- Santt,i at fullback
ra ( H•0 1, Long Bearh stale Line • ta1 tera I nculde
120-01, Cal Poly Pomona 120-0), Jim O'Learv A,'1.lard
Loa AnJelu State l35-6i • ·e- rola and Wally !'Gll~.lfC!IKII•
vad (18•7) anltDarls i.i-OJ, \Vayne Bourque
Their onh loss th,s l!eaaan liott and end•
WU lo Htlmboldt State \\h,ch and Jm1 Gabnel.
defeated th~ Pioneers 20-0
e rlier this fall. The Galol"B
gave up 21 pobils to the Lumberfa k• In the fb' halt then
I y lhf'lr opCou ht batk to
po!leflta whilt eeori.'lf 18 mark•
I I
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US D Expected
To Be t
RD
By BOBOHnI

for thP.m
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Iol of talk here

t;CCK . SJ<:CRET~apt. Han Jacobsen; left,
and Roy Engle, center, listen at yesterday's Quar1erback Club luncheon while l\like Pecarovich ex-
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$ D. Stott
SD Star•
vs. s.O. Star,
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out"

plains how his University of San Diego football
team beat Ja bsen's Ma · e Corps Recruit Depot
club Saturday. Engle is coach at Hoover High.
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.,

~it1h~~r.

.srw~~vs.

an bv'1~·
Wa~l1r""

~"l'°"
'fR"

~;\t
OY 21

12 ·.

1

o,......

Oregon

Oregon
bv

UCLA
__ _ _ _
___
bY

lj,CLA
V I

bY I

6

Oregon

UCLA

1

by 6

bY 7

Oregon
by 1?

oi:-:11in

bv 13

V'

UCLA - c - _ _ _
_____
lf,CLA

_ _ _.c___ _ , _ _ _ _

:
I

~il
_,~m---

g,s!

Wab~n:!'lon

Or~r

Oregon
by 14

Oregon
bY 7

San tiv ,

bY

iw,

-"or~

Orego,, SI,
Oregon s1.
WC$1\lrlglon SI.
Oro~SI.
o"l$'\ 51. ------l--,-.!:~....,..-+-...,.,.:;.:.....:.....,--1
by 1
bv 2
by'
r--:~~..,....-+-O-:r::-•b;-'·rc..;..7-,st_._+
_o-:r~•b,.·_ma"-:'1i'i >1
1-=-=..:=::.:..;c:..:..-1---:-:,.;.;.
...__ I. _ _M=~:-~-:--:,-c-l--,'--c--==-::::--M~;•jrl
1:
Mj.,~ ,~
Miss.ourl
MlsS,()IJrl
Ml•sovrl
Missouri
Missouri
Mluourl
M~':°'{'

~~s3ip:)g~ il:

I

6

bv

I

'W r xtrcmely luck ," explained Erkenbeck. •·Evecythln
ood happ n to us and nothing bad-so far. We
have a gr en club: there are only five enlors on it. But
our motto
'have tun and If we continue to get good
br ,ks nd the b II takes the right bounce we'll have
ood footb II. '

Michl;an St.
..-s. Purdue

bv 2

Notre oamt

Nebraska

vs. Koruas

P ul Governal , "n D o ::;tatc College coach, blunted
a C'OUpl of point I qu ton !ired at him. He denied the
Azt cs " ct wor
a the season progresses" and the
"~t c~
t wor e
h year although the schedule ls
softer.''

Iowa vs

Minne$0tO

'

1111nois vs.

Micnioon
.Armv vs.
Svrocu$e
NC!VV vs.

em tu 11la.) the touii-her teams in the latter

Ouke
Harvord vs,

ndlcatt lhP. te m I playing more poorly but that ls
t lru ."

lo~t Weelc't

half of the ,,11 ·on," lu, pointed out. "The re ults mi!:"ht

ard to th loughne s o! the schedule, Governa11
Id h I, while such team a COP have been dropped,
"th league itself 1s gettmg stronger '
In two weeks the Aztecs meet the ' d flated Ma m

Minneso1o
bV J
Michigan
bV 6
Svracu.!•
bv 10
Ouk1
bY 1

Princeton

Princl!'ton
bv 7.

RKcrd

1'•7-1
.02

s:~~br~s

In r

I

I

by 1
K0nso1
bY 6

Purdue
by 1

Purcue

Notre Come

Pifb5~1fgh

'towa

.

Purdue

by 2

bv 1
Konsos
by I

-

Tb-:~·

bv'9

Orfi."l'lt.

~,

Konsos

bv 9

Konsas
bv 10

Iowa

Iowa
bv 2

bv 1

by 3

Michigan
Pv I

Michigan

lv~~'V"

by 3
Pltt,buron

l,y.

Doke

Navv

by I

-- -· -

bv 3
Princeton
by I
12-7·1
.632

.579
91-olJ.6

9

.679

--

Mli~cra

bv .S_._
Svrocmt

bY 13
IH-1

Purdue
bY l

Pittsburgh
bv lA
V:onSO.$
bv 1.t

Michigan
bv 3
Svrocuse
bv 6

Princ.~1o,n

95:,~-4

:.;cz

G\ifh

rdut
bl

Purdue

vs. p~'!f~.ur&~me

Governafi Denies Aztecs Get Worse
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M~:,rt
by 1
by 7
bY 7
bv 7
bV 8
1-..:;:.:...::::::::.::::::..._1--,::..:..,:...---t---B=-g-J-,lr'---\l·- -=-::-::--·'---=-==--=---J- ----- - 1 · - - c : - - - - -1---,--,----1"--:~~.-:-y\r
Bbov"lfr
Texos
BOYIOr
Bcvlor
Savior
savior
Sovlor
I_
Tt~';•lo~s.
b; 5
by 3
~Y 1
bv /
bY 3
bv 3
Arkonso1
I
Ar'kans-01
Rice
Arkansas
Rice
Rice
Rice vs
Arkansas
Arttan~s.
Ar5~"31>0s
by 6
by 1
bY I
by 1
bv 1
bv Z
ArkQGJOS
bY 1
bv 12
1-...c==;.;;..-.1-------1--.,..--::,
--,--J--...c.......c....
_ _ 1----'--'--- !--.::..:.....!...--J--:-.=..:...:.....__ll.,...
!
--=..:-'-.--l--:::--"--:=°.,....--·J--:::--=
-;..;;.--.l--::-"~-'"""'i
Tennessee
Ga. Tech
Tennenee
Tennes~
Go. Tech.
TeMeHet
Tenne5;ff"
Ca~Trn
Te~~•,••
bY 1
bV 1
bv 3
l>Y 6
bY 2
bv 1
_:!,!;_Go. ech
Wlsc;onsin
Wisco.nslr1
Wlsconsfft
Northwestern
Northwestern
Wlsconsln
Wisconsin
Witoisln
Wlt,Cvo~!ln
by 12
bY 6
bv 1
V'.'§. Wisconsin
bv 6
bv 2
bv A
vs. Colorado

"\\

Washb"v"\°" SI.

..... 7

'.;.1i---

Mlc~;_o~~ &1.
Notr• Dome
by 1

Syrot:use

~~'1

~~kf

.579

90·~

Purdue
~Y 1

by 6

p.(1151,1•-hbY

6

M1 ~1~an

11-8-1

Purdue

Pltt,s~w-oh

Minnesota
by 2

Syracuse

Princeton
b-,. 1'

Mlchl11an St.
b8

Kansas
by 6

Mlchl9"" r
bv
by 6

r,:o•tr

bv 9

Prlnceton
bV 10
lH·l'I
.684

-til

89
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Harry
BQb
Monahan. Wllllams

\Howard

Games

HagPn

W-1~7 L-42

w-1:11 L-73
Pct..633
S.D. Stat•
bv •
S.F. St.
by 10

Pel .•'83

Wash ington

ov 7

.UCLA
Penn

hV U

At burn

by 7
Navy
by 6

t?OTSIQ

Tennessee
Kansas

Illinois
at Mlchi9Gn

io'wciat

Mlfl!ltsela

.

~/ttN~
~St.
at Purdue

NDrlh.-nfera
at Wl'Knsln

RKo
at Ar1t0MGS
ColorffO

at Mls,ourt

!{'li":.1ar

Ti.«ii A&M
at SMU

bV 7
Illinois

by 10

Iowa
by 6

Pittsburgh

by 7

Purdue

by 1

by 3

Kansos
by ,,
Michigar,
by 6
Iowa
bY J
Pittsburgh

by 14

rennessee

by 13
Kansas

bv 20

M1chlgon.
by U

ov

Kansas
by 14

Michigan
bv 6
Iowa

~y 3

bV 3
Iowa
bv I

Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh

Mich. St.

Purdue

Wisconsin

Northwestern

Pittsburgh
bv 7
Purdue
bv 6
Wisconsin

Arkansas

Ar~an,as

Rice

Mino"Jri

Missouri

Missouri

Miss.our!

Baylor

rex.os.

Tex:os. A&M

Tex:os A&M

Baylor
by 6
Texas A&M

Baylor
by <I
(exo& A&.M

Oragon

Oregon

Oregon sr.
by 1
fexans

Wash. St.

by 6
Purdue
by 3

by 3

by 1

Northwestern

by I

by 3

bY 3

bv

by 14

Oregon

by 3

by 3

by 1

by 7

by lO

bv 6

bv 3

by I

by 3

by 7
by 3

by 13

Ore;o0 St.

bv 6

by 3

by 4

by i,

by 7

by 3

bv 7

bv 2

Bills.

bv 6

Oilers.

Oilers
by 6

by 4

49ers

by 7

Browns

by 7

ea-ales
by I

Ccrd1nals
bv 6

Lal-~rt.:.11
Pct .65S

Colla
QY l

Roms
by 7

Browns
by 6
Steelers

by 3
Cords
by 7

by l

Eag-les
bV 6

Cards

Last Wffk:

W-15 L-14

p

R'f,~'7
Browns

.517

bV 7

i:cistwei'ic
w-u
Pct •• S"

Notre Dame
bv I
Mich. St.
by 6

Wi_sconain

bY 7
Rice
bY 6
t,,lssourl
by 3
Baylor

W-13' L-41
Pct ..6U
S.D. Slot•
by 1
S.F. SI.
by 9

Oy 7
S.F. St.
by 33
wasnlngton
bY 7

ut\;~o

WOlhlnaton
by 5

by 7

Syracuse
by 15

Svracuse

bv 6

by 6

by 2

by I

Auburn

Auburn

Auburn

by 2
Novy

...E.V s

bY 6
Navy
by 6

~l?ft,r.--

Tennessee

Kansas
bv 6
llllnols
bY 1
lo'HCI

Kansas

Kansas

Kon sos

by 2

by 12
IIIIMls
bv 2
Iowa

by 3

Pittsburg!,
Pittsburgh
by 16
by 12
Pu-rdUa_ _ _
MiCn. st:-by 2
by 2
Wisconsin
Wisconsin
bY 6
bY 6
Arkansas

bv 2

Georgia

by 3

bv 7

by 7
Illinois
bv 3
Iowa
bv 11

Pittsburgh
by 7
Purdue

Georgia

by 2

Minnesota

bv 6

PiHsburgt(
by 7

bv I

by 7

bv 6

Rice
Arkansas
RICO
by 2
CoTor"Cld_o_ _ _ ......Et~.____ bY 1
Missour'l
Mlss.ourt

Oregon St.

by 7

by 2

~2

Oregon St.

by 7

bV 3

Georsla

Mfchlgon

or19on

r·exas
bX I A&M

bp

NOVY

by 6

MbC: st.
2
Wisconsin
bY 7

by 2

Norrhwes1ern

by 3

by 6

Bay/or
by 12
Te)(OS A&M---- Texas A&M
hy 6
by 3
Oregon
.)tontord

'!J," • •

bv 7

Yole

rennessea

bv 6

Syracuse

Yule

Tennessee

e

IJ~~

Yale

Georgia

by

Kansas
by 6
Mlchloan

~L-75
- -State
.611
S.D_

by 6
Gt~,ia

by 7

Ge. Tech

Michigan
by 1
Iowa
by 3

Auburn
bv 2
Na1w1y

by 12

bV I

Oy 6

Auburn

bY 7

Georeia

Kansas
by 13

Yale

NOVY

J

W\~hlJ"l'°"

Yoie

by 3

bv 7
Navy

by 6
S.F. St.
by 6

Syracuse

by 7

1

Pepperdine

U~~A6
Svrocus&

by 8

Syracuse
by 13
Yole
bv 2
Auburn

W-JP, L-74
p ' .,,.

Jerr:y

Texos

bv 6

by 7

by 6

(exons

by I

Olfers
by 7

•Pers

bv'

CoTti

by 7

CowbOvs
by 6

Browns

bY 7
Eae!es

by 3
Cards
by l

L.os.t Wetlc-:
W-17 L-12

Per •• sa,

by 12

Qr,ogon St.
by 2
Bilt3
bv 7
BrOncos

by 7
.f9e-rs

LY 7

6
.

bv,

.rt'l1

rox.~
bv
4
Oregor1

bv 9

or~gon st.

by '

BIiis

bv 1

oi1e~

bV
49er1
bY i
Colh
by 4

Rams
bv
Br
b

E

Z
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Pioneers leave
Tonight for
Gator Clash

'Thlrty.111ree football play.
th!' lllll\'l'l'. ity ol
San Dl~:::o I ave hy air tonight for Sau l~runclseo wh!'re
1hl'l will oppos,:, San Fran•
cisco St.lie tomorrow afl<"r•
HS from

.

..

ired by

. ..

• • •

morrow

W·n Ove MCRD,

THE TIDINGS-Los Angeles

P oneer s Take on Gator s

San Diego U.
Stuns Marines

San Diego U'1
football Pioneers, Jtlll t>lated
SA."J DIEGO -

over their stunning 21-20 upset over the San Diego Marines Saturday, enplane from
Lindbergh Field here Nov. 4
for their Saturday_night date
with top-rated San Francisco
St.lie (6-1).
''It's like jumping from the
frying pan into the fire," said
head coach Mike Pearovic-h.

l'C'SC'lVn Offen•
nob I ~
sh·,, gu,1r9 ~nd middln llnr•
ha,•kcr Oil kf.-1,1 , \\·Ill Ile th~
rmly J'fo11 or ,a1hily nwmber
who will hi! uruibl<' to 111:tk<'
th<' trip. Hughes has be~n ill
1'111 we"k,
Iran\\ hi!, th,. 1'101 ers
l
}HI\(' WOl'l!l'd Olll lightly f Cl l'
tllr important ,·ontcst n n d
conclude th<'ir drills nt Mn•
1·!nc Corps Ilccruit Depot this
morning.
SA. rn TARTJml-l
Althoui:h st 11 I 1·N•ovcr.
Ing from lnjur!c-.• guards Al
Zuniga 1111d Wally Joo~ nrr, cxpcct,•d to sr,i• a<'tlon agal11s1
ti" GatorJ;. lt wa.~ 'found that
Joos su ta lned a broken n ..
,·racked rih from the MCRD
c·ont<'st. Ifo ri;~dvcu th<' In•
;1uril's in the fir ·t J}~ of the
rnntesl and still plf-} ,•d th;,
1he game at tl1c fir~t
rl'st
~lring ldt guard poi;t.
Coach Mike 1'<1,<'11.J;QVJC'h an•
nounr"d th(l snmj! 11tarling 1
_ This
club that fa('1•d M<
t and
include~ :llll{<' M
, Wayne
,Jim Gabriel a l'
l~Otll'l!ll(' l!n<l Gray Elliott 111
tackles, Joo and Mike Cut·•
rola at gua1 ds and J i m
O'I.c rv at c,•ntrr.
Jap Chapman, last wc0k's
Ji<>ro who ~ports a bC'ttcr thanl
.500 pc•rccnt pa.,slng averagr,
will opr•n at q uarterhack, Joe
Loeschnli; and Joe Cray will
be> at halv0s and Jim De•
Santl!: at fullback.

November 4, f 96D

Stores

Ian O,~go 21, Ian Diego Ma.

0
14, Notto
'1f!v!
Holy Crou 20,

O•mo 7

Marquette O
Xavier (0.) S, Cincinnati 0

Villanova 14, Rutgera 12
W1ch1ta 7 1 O.ayton 6

St. Bened1ct'1 33, Omaha 13

M.,,.m, (Fla,)

log.o 7

,o, Bolton COi•

or

U D's clnderella performance Saturday unquestion.
ably was the ,:realest In the
school's five.year football
history. Pre-game newspaper
odds ranged from 28 to 56
points farnring the Leather•
necks, the nation's No, 1
service l<'am and winner of
21 straight gamu.

San Francisco Slate, wmner
of four oon ecutive Far West•
em Conference 1ltle And last
year's only undefeated and
untied West Coa.,n team, now
has captured six straight after
dropping its opener to Humboldt State IS.21.
San Diego stands 3-3 or the
.1ea on,

::mJST TOI' .Hll,LER
OnC'e again, however, it will
be> up to th<' line> to top a
pair of glf cd rtmnt>r~ ln halfback Cha1·lic Fuller and WJl.
lie Simpson. Last week they

were abll' to contain Marines
Dilly :1\1 art in and Al II11ll.
Full<'r, who has ~corrd 13
tou<'hdowns, has pkkl'Ci up S73
yards in 72 can ic~ tor 1111 8.3
avcrag<> while Simpson It as
gained ,,03 yards In 88 t1•ip8 \
for a six \"ard a,rerage .
.San F1'.anrisco, with a 6·1
r<'cord. will be celebrating its
68tl1 annual homrcoming.
P ioneers have won th r" cstraight, cHning their re cord
at 3.3_

Thcl
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Pi neers
To Jump
In o 'Fire'

San Francisco

•State outs
Pio ers, 35-0
SPec:iol ro Thi San Dina Union

0

SAN FRA.t'l'CISCO, NOV'. 5
-Univcrs1ty of Sart Diego's
foo tball team had its fill of
Fullei:- here today as powerful Sa n Francisco .State walloped the Pioneers, 35-0.
Charles Fuller, the Gatoi:-s'
star fullback, scored t h r e e

*

..

•

STATISTICS

First downs

Rushing yardage
Possing yardage

Pa,ses

. . . . . . . .•. .

Poss~s intercepted by

.,

4-12
1

·1osf · · · · · · · · · ·' · ·,.u.

s West•

\JSD SFS

90
ts

b

16

311
61
4.~J5

i

3
S·J ·1
121

t~
.. .
Yards pcnaUred
*
touchdowns"' t o• set a school
record for TDs in one s son,
and gained 199 yards in 18
carries for an a vcrage of 11
yards per lug .
His longest run was a 55yard spr int which set up a
touchdown by Willy Simpson
in the thi r d quarter. He also
turned in a br illiant 34-yard
d <h.
I ullcr' three touchdowns
t oday gave him a total o! 16
·for the season for the school
, record a nd he still has two
-ga mes remaining.
It was Sa,1 Francisco
State's seventh victory in
eight starts and the Pioneers'
first defeat In its last four
efforts. The Pioneers now are
3-4 for the season.
Standout for San Diego was
Jim DeSantis, a j4.nior !ullback, who carr!ed the ball 55
yards tn 20 <'arries for a 2.7
average.
The Pioneers• only serious
threat came in the first quartei:- when they drove from the
Gator 42 to the 19 but here
1they surrendered the ball on
. downs. •
Fuller's toucl1downs came
on runs of J5 and 13 yards and
a pass from Ron Sweet, good ,
,
for 25 yards .
0- 0
O
O
D
7-35
0 14 H
run
l!
scorlng-Fuller
Francisco
Son
(l<.icK fai:ed), fuller 25 poss from Sweet
(Fuller run), Fuller 13 run (Brestom
k ick), SimP~on o run <Breslam kick),
aurneu 2 run {8c~er kick)._

USD
SFS

..
I

f·

...,,,

Pioneers Face Waves
After Losing 35-0 Nod

~-(EA'THERNECK SUBS EARN HONQR ·

MCRD To Start 2ncfTeom Y'S. Aztecs

H Coach Hans Jarobsen,lsquad game. In order to pro-·best th<'Y'V" hnd in the pwil remarks .about s,an :leof thf' Marine Corps Recruit vide incentive, r announced thrc<' yrars."
go
•<f'(l; 'Ji _t\'Mt 1~ rnp
of
Depot, starts hi1< second that 1hr winner of the gam<>/ Aztec coach Paul Govl'rna- the HPason, ,I,. 27-28
uel In
team R g at 11 st San Diego would start against 1he Az. Ii matchrd that <'Ompllmrnt lhr mud with Pe
ne.
State J,ere Saturday night it tees. Much to my dismay, 11 with a ch <' " r for Mar!rH' ..
whos\1
won't hC' an Insult to the Az- ended up 27-12 for the Eccond,hacks Al Ilnll rmd Billy MnrWC' r,Iayrcl n
ood ns
t er 5 Rath,•1· It will be Ja- unit"
tin. !> awing n compe.rlson pl'rsonnC'! wns no a
· • refu,mg
•
110 w<'<1
•
cob,en
,
•
to re11ege on JacobsPn
1
~1
·
·
"
I
also rev e al "d with } res110 s !Ja P .v ess<'l ours,
11, •said • '""-..:..-.,. keep
a promise.
th a r he has made f iv " 1who ll'<l a f>0-0 rout of the our Tll'<'-gaml' plan
.
The J\1arinr c~ac,1 PxplainPd ehang<'S in thc> first unit A z t c r sl. Gov,,rnali s a Id, tlw l1r1ll as l0J1g as
11 111
0
his stran e predicament slr1ce the .:-.tarlrws Jost a ~ur- "Hall and Martin arP beHc!' Jto 1,<'<'_P d1:hln~. an<~ :1111 Ray
at "e terday's wc>ckly lun<'h· prising :11-20 dc-dsion to the nll arou11Cl bnd,s than. J\!r • !hr lhlll ,t w ,1 Y fr<
eon· meeting of tl1c> Un Io 11- UnivPr,,Ity of Sun Di<>go on se1-. Wc•'ll . lla, •• a d1fflcult w:;'.'nn. . . ,
, r 11 tlw
Tribunl' QuarlPrhack Club at Ol't. 29. "We> •expect to come time ,·nt<-h111g tho , l\\0. 0111·
fhe sroH <lo!'sn'l lvhm
we
the Mission Valley Inn.
hack against San D l C' go squad rxpcc·ls onl' or ,iw story or IIW gai:iic, lead, WI'
''W" had an open date last tat\", " said Jacobsl'n. Ill' most d!ff1cu1t games of the d1 l';'-' otlt to 1t :n-6 me expcw" e k c n d," aid Jacob <'n. added that, in his estimntlon, lyt'ar."
dcc1;lPrl to glve g!, Col.
61
"so \\
schcdul d an in a- !he "Aztec interior line Is tht>I Govrrnall was br!d Jn his
(Contlnuecl on I,.,
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•
EVENING
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Cl

,

ew
Clarkson's
Over Wh istl Stop
I

R

ROR (J t'I ~I
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!~:d;;,:~-:· ,~RN,P

(\'VO,,

no" ( LAltK~O•.
\ulr,m Ii,. 1·ea!"llon

nation th at he h d bee 1
Long Beach to \ islt Long
Brat·h C whi It walloped
S·,nt, Monica. ;:,1-24 •• atur
day
[ went up to congratJlate
th boys.'' he said "parti ularly ihe largest and fastest·
one /•
George ·chutte told ot San
Dt go Juruor Colleg •s damp-

ening expcnence at Bakersfield, where It was
wet

s Jacob "
R

of

nut DE"pot

1 Governali of 'an
" " Co!J£'ge g,,, apped
p me t a a preh..de to
rndmg thl'ir teams into batI tn Aztec Bowl Saturday
afternoon
'Tll peak ,lmet]y," aid

"State•~ interior line Is the
strongest it's been in three
years," commented Jacob;;en. "I'm looking forward to
a mighty fine game "
In splashing to a 27-20 win
Saturday llight, Governali ,
said the Aztec were playing
"a football team who ·e personnl'I was 11ot as good as
ours'
·we won more> easily than
t e
d
would mdicate,"
he d cd 'Whf'n it was 20-6.
I let IIIJ phy ical-educatJon
maJors lay for experience
Kl'n I yuard of Gros,,.
mont High described the situation a "real tough" in the
Metro League.
•'The te ms are so close,"
he said, "that yOU n er
k11ow what's going to ha,P•
p~. If we can win the next
two, we have a good chance
to represent the area in the
playoffs "
If Lincoln High makes the
playoffs coach Shan Deniston aid the Hornets can
thank their speed and luck
"We' E' had a lo oJ · •
Juries 'but the fill ins ha,("
stepped in and done a good
Job for us."
Ail of the coaches are lookIng forn ard to tough games
Saturday but all were. hope•
ful. It's easy to be optimistic on Monday.

•

:us D seeks Rebou nd

bs'

Pepperdine

Again

TentatiYe Starters

u. of ~•n Dier•

M. McOt>,itt 18~
w Bourque 198
wa.Uv JOOE. 18f,

Um o·u-anr .221
!. Gurrola 183
O Elliott 217
• lm O
1217
J_ Chap~,_180
J to,:i;ctm1("'190

Joe Gr• Y 1 IO

J,

Peppudin, Collei• \
lE
G L&shlry 160
LT
R. Polston 185
LG
I o·BrlPn 185

C D . Stafford
RG
D. ,.lfll.t15on
RT
L. B.tl(in
RY,
Drnny Aria
QB
Ra.,: Wrenn
ROLM ~~~.OC'Sp1lnn

wtllo

Desantis Si 1"B a. WooL)On
1"960 Football Statistics

Ul5

Hl5
20!':i
11:;
110
16 0
180

189

!3
21

'

79

THI SOUTHERN

b7

Th" University of San Di- has he<'n hohbling and i:t!II r
e;::o l' n
, anx ou to im- Wally Joos is 'nursing so JTt'e,
prot t"
record aft<'r a dLs- sore rib.·.
mal
f mance In S a n
PN•arovic-jl ordered hc•avy
Francs o la t week, travel to ddll<: on lnc}sl Jtg. Th, l'io
Inglewood Saturday to oppose nl'l'rs " rimmli.g (1 y tl',:rlay
Pepperdlnc C.ollP
and plan body c·ont11r-t ar:ain
The Pione
am- tomorrow, ac<'ot·ding to linr
bushed by powerful an J<'ran- coaC"h Bob Sexton.
.
,
"WP've 1wouted PPpp<'rchnl'
c1sco • tate last aturday alt- t'losP!y . . _ ju. t as hard as
ernoon, 35-0. whic-h <'ndl'd a we did Marine Corps R,,cruit
thrP game victory str<'ak.
Dc•pol," PPearovlcl1 , a i d.
P<>pper(llnc, hawing prog- "But. Saturday's gam,, till
ress ach time out, has a 1-7 depends upon th<> throwing
reco d whlle USD has a 3 1 ability of quartPrback J an
season reading. \
Chapman,"
P<•pperdlne has lost to Chi- Pcpperdme, mranwhilP, I"
<'O State, 22-6, Nl:'vada, 25-8, shaking the mud from i t s
Los Angel s Stat\", 27-6, Whit- cleats aUP1· dropping a 27-20
tier, 28-0, Santa Clara, 35-28 rain-drenched ball gam<' to
and Cal Poly o! Pomona, ,14. San Diego Stat<> In A,. t e c
14. Its only victory was over Bowl last Saturday night
Cal Western, 10-8.
A dry field will help PepCoach M I k e Pecarov ch pC'rdinc considPrably, and pe
~aid the Pioneers should bl' of special !mportan,·e to till'
at full strength 1,,r this al- Wavr,· quart1•rb11ck R II y
thoug11 ,.• d • Hke McDl' Jtt Wl'cr.n.

Govl'rnali. " cause I don't
\\tHlt to stlck my foot •n It.
The .Ianne ha•e a very
fme foothall tl'am. A1 Hall
and Bllly Martin are two
back. whom [ consider bet•
ter all around than tesser
(Fresno
ate's Dale 1esser). We'l! have a very dif•
flcult time containing those

.
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Dll'GO, CALIFORNIA

atoss,

630

39

]589
41.8
I

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, ·1960

62
540

10

'

17
8

t •1
i11

Passing

Al. Cmp. Jni. Prt. Tl. Td
Chw,rn11n •bn..A~ 53 6 A 86 598 6
Murph)', 'ft. all C
1 I .2;g 19 0

Punting

1'0, l:dl, ATS, 1'tlQli.

Chapma.n . .Ja.n qb
Oallrlel. Jim t

Blocke4
1~-.1 40.8
1
38 38.0
0

21
l

Scoring

·an,

fATI

3
I

0
2

l
_ _ _ __.T

A
2

•
0

1
I

t.tie , - . 36-0. Thill Saturday night the Ploll(eera travel &o
Loa An,;rl'"' to m...,t Peppenlln11 College at Inglewood High
lkbool. (U D boto by John D. P.,.,k.)
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I
t
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TM...a ln 8erle111

Pioneers

.MCRD Subs
tface Aztecs

(£Yntlnued)
ence to our l)hyslcal educalon majors."
Govcrnali
h
special
praise for back
cl<. Morrh1.
"He gave an ott.s nl!ing per,
, formi.nce,'' said the coarl),
"both on offense and
fens.-."
In a qutstlon ;and an.
r
sc>,;bion, Gove1ii~I was ask<'d
if h<' bellcvei;, the1;\ztecs have
ltcpt pacie with tlfl' ,growth. o
othc>r schools In fhl!lr confenince. After a pau,;e, he re•
pliNI: . "In football, no. The
rf pf th school, ye~.''
~l)rgr Schutte gave high
11rks to his Sal'\ D!1>go Junior
ge team to:,: holding
l«•rsfh:Jd 1o a 6-0 decision
!'rt a rainstorm. "It rain~d
' continuously 'from five in the
morning throLtgh the first
half," sald Schutte. "We de' cided to start 11 iuys with the
biggest fC'C't, but obviously
th<'Y wer1'n't blg enough."
Turning serious, he added:
"I felt our kids did o real good
lob. I was proud of the way
they hung in ther""
Mike Pecarovich, reportin
on USD's 35-0 dc!eat by an
i~'i-ancisco State
said the
PionPers were the victims of
a 50-milc- wind. ''It was caused
by three of their backs oing
past us," hc> quipped. "San
Francisco ~tate had a hlurh
better t ~m. but we'r11 looking for ard to P.1/11~,rdlnc>.
• Thl'y're ·n our class." ,

.

1

,
1

t

Cl sh

With Pepperdine

The Unlveraity o! San Diego travels to J;.qa ~ e a Saturday night and contlnue~ a. ihree-year rlva.lry, ~W,,,.,t'epperdi ne
' College at Inglewood Sentinel I1eld. Klckof! ii tr. l!.lll·
The Pioneer! anxious to improve on their Jllsmal performa.nce In San F~nclsco lMt weekend, ie!ld 2-1 In their aerie~
With Pepperdlne. The Waves
up•et the Pioneers, 19-6, last \ gave the outstanding running
aeaaon. TIM Pioneers won bot.h performance the Plonep-11 had
the 19:!7 ••opener, 27-0, a nd iseen this season.
the 1958~---• 45• 13 ·
Fuller aco~ed S~claco's
The
'Were ambus,hed first 20 poiilts MT lllJ.lchdltW!l
by powarfrl 9Mn Francmo runs of 15, 25, an~lll l'F •
State la.at fib"4' afternoon He ran for the <9:o~nrt
and lost lffilf. 'tire l~ss e nd ed conversion. Fuller'• 1a.1Dilll 199
USD's three-game Wln streak. yards on 18 ~ San Franc~~ctor y su<::ces•·
, .
fully ended the·aator homecom·
Little Americ~n
Ing week di extende~ their
Fuller, a little al]•Americ'an
W1n atreak to fl>ur slra.ight.
last season, bro\ce S$n FrancisShow, Progress
co'9 individual si-oring record of
Pepperdine College hat a 1-7 16 touchdowns with hi11 effort
record. The Waves have 11. The Gators hah two games reyoung, scrappy team and ha.ve jma!nlng.
'
sh owed contlnuing progre,s
The Pioneers ex,hanged
with each game. The Waves takes with the Gators in the
travelled to San Dlegg. State fil't'lt quarter and were in conCollege last Saturday night., 9:1d tent¼on thl'.OUghout most of the
1 lost a thriller, 20-27, In ram• first half. The Gators showed
Isoaked Aztec BowL
superior line atrength, and blaz1
Pepperdlne ha.I l9!t
Ch~co Ing backfield speed, outrushlng
JUVera,ty the Pioneers 313 yards to 90.
1S1;.ate College, 6-22;
of Nevada, 8-211; Loa Angeles The first quarter, despite df>ep
State, 6-27: Whittler College, penetrations by both teams,
0-28; S mta. Clara., 28-35 8 .nd wu BCoreless,
1Cal Poly (Pomona.), H-H. The Fuller 8 cored on a. 15-yard
Wa.ve1 defeated Cal Western right end sweep end scamptred,
Universlt.1, ;,.fl, tor the!; only 25 ,ya,l"da, qn A. ,cr,en pass-play
win.
d from quarte~ac~ ;Rpn Sweet Ini'J'!IP.co si..i., aecon j the aeoond quarter.
t
rated • ma.II college Jp tM wee , San Francisco cl'U.lhed the
extended Its aeuop reco rd to disheartened Pioneer• in the fi.
7-1 by defea!Jng the Pioneers. nal two period.II. 0,.1.or fulll;>ack
Gator ha1tl:lack Charller Fuller Willle Simpson acored op. touchdown runs of 12 and five yards
and reeerve !ullback Bob Bur•
nelt sc::ored the final tovcbdown
on & !Ive-yard ala.nt I tt guard.

mis-

,·
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Pepperdine's Line

Pf'carov ich i;aJd this ls an
importa nt i_ame. "Ir we win
this, it will give us a 4.4 s,,a.
can afiord
son mark and
lo gamble In our last t w 0
g11ml's," hr said.
1 •
J D will l<'avr tqmorro w
a!ternoo r1. by bus !vr lui:l<'wood, takmg a 4D-mal\. quad.
" ' •
n
"
t·r ''Th ey't·c>
i I
bt>lll't'j p
a
I think we haVr> ackn~1
ecarov c·i sa -+'
l In~." Pecarov ich
ot hetter J>all
to• H"'PpJ)f'tdlnr.J
Pdgl'd, "and we'll tr
1.han the rf'conl w~uld inY . dicall'
.... ,s., UthP1.
the
,,.,..akr
opeinng
,..
wl e we'll have to takr to 1ht> Jfo ·S<')P.cled thtt 'toJJowlng
w
alr With Short pa S<'
e start<'r? : Mike McOevi tt and
can't go Jon'" 011 th<'~ · ·
Jim (,abnc>l al Pnds, wv~ .
.
'
. ,,,
•.
at
I believe WI' 11 ha VP. to Bourgu e and Gray Elli
ke
.1hro;' !Jar,. and _hooks an rt tackles, Wally Joos a
i m
hnp, that experwn r,• w I l J G u r r o I a at guard
0'1.t'ary at center Jan Chap.
ll'll:'' .
111<' P1onP.ers bump<'d head man at guarte~ '('k, J O "
at
Tuesda y and Wednes day and Loeschn ig and Joe Gray at
is
rld<'n ed against I'<'ppe1dine halves and Jim D~n
tullhack
Jilay · )'I! terday.
'J'wo USD playe1~ will llt'
able to go nt full SP<'L<I, Thi',?'
, r<' guards Wally .lor•..-ancJ Al
Zum~acra1:kcd
J oos, who hns
rib. will only see limitr.d &<'IYkr> wh1I" %uniga, with a broken
Im nd, will play only on dl'1r-u " 'rrouh)<' is, Zuniga is
orn• of U.SD's standou t I i n ,,.
ba<'k<'1 .. ,
",Wn'.11 havt> io punch at
1hl'U' lm<' and ~hortr.n up our
lnl<'nd 10 b ea t
Jlassl' ..
Peppe1 dmP, roach, Mlk<' PPcarovir h told his Umv£>rsity or
San D\rgo !ootball l'r · this
wrck as thry Jlr!'par! 'd for ton,orrow nli;ht'~ haHII' at 111
•
glP.woo d's :i-ntl el F'1 1J

w,

i'. "';,

j

,clu.b

WEEKEND PIGSKIN MENU
,rown

TO. ·1Gnr

p~~II.
Col "'€1'J".,l"
~wart_

Local

R:IJ!gffs at
Perin Sto'tt of Holy Crou.

JC at LA. Harbor, I.
Escondido a l ~ VIiia, I.
Granite HIits ot . . . , Mlou-el, t
El Colon "SWN!w atlr, I,
HIiitop at Heltx, I.
Fi~rr,._rnr,m w. El CODltan, G llesole
San 0

HD

Prlncetan at Yale.
D91ro I ct Viti-.

Midwe st

Jolla! I.

fl), I.
Sf~\d ~ ~:rc?.'r Oceonsld~,
I.

Coronai:ta

'If$.

Carlsbad,

rJUDA Y

Co orado crt Kansas

Mien. State ot Norttiweste rn
Okta. Sfaf • ot Nebraska.

Local

South

Crawford VI. Sari Diego, Balboa Stad-

ium, l.

Elsewhere

11-Rlchmo nd al' Furman,
Fr~no 'S1aft at s. J . Stott,
J(
)1:-\Ji=>I 01' Geo. Washlniiilfo n,

x-Wlctuta at Oral!' ......

A'HiRD 1'

Alabama. al Goon o Tech.

1 Georola tir AutKrrn.
SO. Ccro a at C emson.
Duke crt Woke Forest
X - (Ohio) ct ll.lnllldcY.
1'. lone of F lorlda.

Local

MC RD "· S D. Slafo, Arlee 8ow,' 2. Pt.
u.c •. Riiver.. vs. Cal WesTetrt,

HOlfl1an ar Fkwlda StatL
)<-,Miss. State at LliU •
Maryland at No. Cqr91lno.
~-Notre Dome 1t 111,0ml [Fla.).
TiMne5see- at Mtsslsslt>pf.
Wm. & Mary ct Vanderbllf.

USDD IP-11;
• VglJey JC,
•0c.anskM <art1balf" at
a. Sorrto Borboro JC al fl'olimar, I .
Ramano High

\fS.,

·

Southw est

Loma tfloh, 2

1loe, J.

11"

"Z.'Jt~~:
Y:,1.r~~
Ohio 510ft 01 IOWII
Purdue ot Mlnriesoto.
~,~r(oi:o\
~~t;,,c~:
loNa State at kon. .S.:ore.

Clo remont vs. Keamv. Hoover, 7:30.
La

ul

V r1lnla at Novy.

.Sr. AttsaiutUM VL Llnca&n, 8afboo Sta•
d1um, 8.

Polnl Lomo al

III H.-,ard.

f::rte at Svracu

Army•Nav y, Octai1-

Pacific Coast

Co llomla al W ,h n;!on.
wni \11,iilnla Gt Ormon.
Ore State ct Slct\ford.
Wa h S1ote at tdo™>.
x lltOh Sl<ft ol COP.
Air Farce at UC1..A

fast

A rmv at P fhburo
Boston U at Boston Co

I

-elS-On

Fhher

Phil

Collier

W-1'9 L-1J
w...:154~L: ::,.- w::i54 i:::f,
..~c;_== ~M~~D.i ll.L_ M~~o"'•,:67:.,J,___ h,.;_;~ ="---/rM:: ;Ci.,PRa'ictoa:'-"-""-'"'--[
by 1'
by U
by 13
USO
USO
USO
by 10
by 7

bv 6

Riverside

Cal Western

~C~al""'"'N-"'1_•_<_n__,

B:;r:

13
..J....:__ _,
~B~:~:-:. ~---i-,.-'c ,,-~---l•e- a"'b:!.ror. !"----1-B-a e:y!.lor..! ...---l-.!!!

u~r:

~u~~~~ -!6'----J ~~"'---- l7ui~~~ ~6:'----- l-,,i~:'-- ---ll=.!- a"'----l.. ..;;"-'<--

--i.,.,.,;: ,...;:..___- l = ~ - - -

by 10
bv 7
by 6
wasl'llnQton
wasnlneto n
Wa5hlngton
c,Sc...,.,___ 1~-""-"'- =---l
---l~.-'b""y_l
-:-'b"'y_lce•~
,!----l
,....,.:"-,
_
_
_
~.,,_by.,_,20,,_
by 20
1
1
Oregon SL
Oregon St.
orio"Ol'l -s-,-- Oregon St.
13
Wisconsln
1
111~::,
_b_•~~ - - - ,
bv "'

bv 7
wa,hinvron

','--'-,,,....--1

-:.----l, c-"''-"- ---l-,~~ ,:---•l., ==::--- -1-cK.-

Tex.a.!.

by6
LSU
by!
R Ice

:..,...--- ·lc-:-"'l ..!.----l

TCU

byl
LSU
by6
Rice

,o~:
':"'~-'6 '-.---·i~K,..!:'.!::..:;!!...---•l,
o:! ;t.
by 7

l

6

by 6

Texas

by3
LSU
bY8
Rice

I
,L-!i:"'~c.,:!.3____ 1,L-!l~"'Yc.."'3--bY2
Bears

DY7
Colts

bY7
Colts

-L""r~""V-,8::.....___ I - ' " - ' - - -

=,.:---1 Pa"'b!'-.-':~"-.-"--1-=-"- ~-.
·l-,.-Po"'bc"'•"'!"-rs---·i-;p"':c:cv.,.:=
bV 8

bV17

bV\2
Browns

bv 7
bv 1

Gionb

Eoglrs
bv 7

Patriots
bY 10

Texans

bv 7

Raiden

bV 7
Lent Wffk:

;=-...1... !;~~!..."PS_,..,....""-'"'",._~ ,_.;... :.;~;;_-;:.....:,.;;;.;...,;.;,;,.,,_;.,,.;;,;:;:.:;:=.._....;....;.:;.:.;:::...,_ .:.,.,:..:.: ;,.;;::,_.. ,:...:~.,..

.;;.-- 1.r_-"._,;.=..; :;::...._~..:...:
~!'.f:;.::='!,..,_~~•.,. ~<,.:lc...1aa~':t~

Eagles
bv 5

Patriots

bv I
Texans
bv J

oner$

bv I
8111,

bY I

Lost We&k:

W-11 L-11

Pct ..m

·
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IPICial to Tho Ian o,,.. Union
INGLbW OOD, Nov. 11
Pepperd ine coach P<-nce Oa.
, ,·us has shakl'n up his team's
lineup for toreorro w night's;
battle wHh the Universi ty of
San Diego at Scntin1>I Field.
Kiekof! ls s~ for 8 o'cio<'k.
Da<'US, praising the play of
his second unit in last w,:,ekend's 27.:;n loss to San Diego
Stale, announcl 'd that this
group would get the starting
call whrn the
piay
their final home flltfflet oJ
:wason.
Thia means that none o( the
<-luh's three seniors qu • rtera,·k Ray Wrenn, balfbac
Dwayne Despain and <"nil
Denn, .Arla wlll b on th
firld for th<> opening kickoff.
Meanwh ile, coach Mike Pecarovlch hopes his Pioneers
wlll be able to rebound from
lheh :i:;-0 pasting at the
Im ndij of tough San Fra!]clsc o
Stall' in the Bay City , a st

W(•( 1 ke11d

Quart<'r back J'ati
aprnan,
w h o " puainc, tpe,:cl'ntage dlpp<>d below .500 lahl
week, will be jolnrd by halfbacks Jor Gray and Joe Laes•Ju,ig and fullback Jim Desanls In the USO backfirld .

USO

Chapman Runs, Passes USD
To 20-13 Nod Over Waves

SHCIII "T.. Sae 0 - un1Go
I econd quart<"r on a 34-yard Jim Desantis had II goo d
INGLEWOOD. • •ov. 12
scoring aerial to end Jim Ga- night for the Pioneers with 51
Quarterb ack Jan Chapma n briel to gh·e the Pioneers a yards
in 14 ('arries
ile Ron
scored two touchdo,\115 and 14./l halftime advantagt'. Pep• Wootton
w
the bes bl't for
passed for the other to lead
• • •
tl1e \Va\ I' with 82 ya1 ds In l-1
l."n!versity o! San Diego to a ,.,,.1 - •
u usa io.. attempt • lTSD. now 4-4 for
20-13 \fdory over Pepperd lne ~~i,\':
1:; th<> season, retul"l'\11
home ll<'Xt
on a muddy field before some Pas,;,..
.
1-11
T-1, Saturda) night t& face C"JI
4 000 !ans here tonight.
1n1on:.,.i.c, •.H1.: 'Polv ot Pomona at Westgat e
On the 11r t play of the
J J Paik in a homecom ing pro ..
11"
game Chapma n hit end Mike
•
• *
gram •
.McOevit t on a pass play that pl'rdine had_ scored _pre\·lou · ~!.?omin•
_.
: : :
covered 78 yards for a new ly In the first period on a uso-cnapm
an, 1 rush (Loescnn1a
school record to gl,e lSD four-yar d dash by Gary Lash- ru~~·•-Las
hl•v, 4 •u~h <•a,. lallodl.
possessio n on the \'l&\'eS' two ley.
<~:.°ioi~'f'tl, 3• 1>0u tram ChaPmG<I
yard linP. Two plays later Chapma n dro\'e over from 11s0-<:na
c:iapma n went O\ er trom the the t\\O earIr in the fourth p..,._woo ~an, 2 rusn (ooss tolled).
on, l6 rush twronn ••<kl
one.
quarter ,,ith what proved an
Chapma n. who complete d insuranc e core as the Waves'
eight of 11 pass attempts for tallied only once more later
liO yards, connecte d in the in the ame period.

=:

•

THE SAH DIEGO UNION

GS

:lliaml ffla
Noll·e
arne 21.
Florida '.!1, Tulane 6
entucky 49, Xa \'ier 0
uke 34, Wake Forest
~labatna 16, Georgia Tech 15.
Vl\H 20. The Citadel 6.
Clemson 1'.!, South Carolina 2.
Mississi ppi 24 Tenness ee 3.
Vanderb ilt 22, William &
Mary 8.
Auburn 9, Georgia 6.
WEST
nlversity of San Diego 20
P pperdlne 13.
Lo11isiana Sr. 7, !\II.SSissippi
St. ::.

2-1 edge In the
bowed, 19-6,

lConnl

22

SOUTHWEST
Trinity ~T~:l,~MHardln-Simmcns 12.

f;g;;~, d:~ 'It B~~re~~-{Colo.}
N

:!· ~e>etca St

35., West T 11!-XOI St.

N:W~=4 '-' Okkrhoma

NICMI SCHOOL

21,

s

Eutern

Armv•HGWY 3, Romong O.

t:i~s~?.,~~
~lJl'/.'."!".,~-:1...1.l'l",_1, !Wln•i"•
olf,,;;'l' 33 cl!r'aronto
Vamt !

21

aoint ..,1

~~~·?rt~1'190)
OoSontls 185)

First
•

ol - ·

1971

Polston l9Sj
Je1n;,on 185
Pointon 1185

trio:~~ }g6)

Hultz 193)
Shl•ld1
164
Clark 160
klmbr1II 1,3
Jonu 185

r-~

Sun.,. ·o\". 1s. 1960 -!,
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

w·n Column

EIIIOII (!17)

Gobrlel (2'17)

Chopn,on ( 180 I

l

PIDDtrdlne

Wystrach

m

~::,~-;.=:

SAN DIEG O, CALI FORN IA
1oneers Out I SATU
RDAY , NOVE MBER 12, 1960
To Break Into

·,.x~gg~~~i:sl198)
b~~~~:5/ne>
Gurrolg (185)

Football
Scoreboard

EVENING TR/81,JNE rA'tw:i~~o~lr.1":o

SPORTS ... Gqeral
Cal Poly's

b•Jj

•
Ho
mmg
Foe for USD

University of San DJego
will climax its 1\omccoming
rogram this week with a
ootball game again t C a 1
Poly of Pomona Saturday
night at Westgate Park.
The Pioneers returned to
the victory column Saturday
lght when they turned back
Pepperdine, 20-13, at IngleJan
Quarterback
Chapman, hero of the 21-20
win over MCRO recently,
again stood out, scoring twice
and passing for another touchdown.
llr C D e V l t t
End Mike
snagged a pass from Chap.
man on the opening play of
he game, covering 78 yards
in all tor a school record, and
Chapman went over from
the one two plays later.
Chapman hl,t Jim Gabriel
with a 34-yard scoring toss In
the second period and Jan
dove over 1rom tl11,• two in
the final period to fatten the

wood.

THE SAN DIEGO· UNION

b7 j

ov. 1(..,1960 ©

)Ion.,

.,.,,.'OIECMI, CALl~OIINIA

oly (Pomona)~
USD', Next FQe

r, scoreif thl'
UnivPtslt}' or San ])l~go'slChapm:in, h
'roothall teum, urning Jn t ,ift- firRI of his cyiQ tourhdown
n a ~lo" slart, may n(•ed two play~ J.1tPr.
• aturday P<'pp,•rdln<' was facing a
all this trnp,•tu
n!flht when It go H 1tgainst 1hird ~tralght opponent from ·
Cal Pol\ (Pomona l In Wvst- :,;an Oi••go Ln coach Mike
• • USO POP
•
gate Park
1

ThP

Pomon

11$ C'Xf P\1<lc·<.I th<'

Ss1n Diego Manne
th

C3SO!l

12.

b

O

(l

I 1
rar Y n

bowh1g,

'E{

_

Flrot downs

ltushlne Jardot•
vardatt
~m:~:

. . .

Pa, ... , lntorceolod by

:~~?.IH lost

U
124

f,,

10
147

_ft

7
WJ.:
J
·o
35

. , ..

l

he p 0lll'rl , 19 ls of th,•1r I Yardl Ptnoll~ * . •
fir t tiu ,. am , po t,'d 8 p,,~:irovlch'a PlonPPrf. The
fourth vlrtdry lh thc•lr I n s 11Wavr•~ shaclPd C'al Wl'stern,
f1v-, tart n Jngkwoo,1 Sil1• 10-R but r,, 1 to San D I e g
Ith a '20-12 rl,·d- s1n1'P, 27-20, and to USD by
1 r!1-y night
tl11• Sfiln(' SJlll'atl, 20-1:\,
Sion 0\Pr }JP.pp rdlne
1 6 O 6-20
.
It squat d 1J O ff SPll.Sonal U~D
, o t 7-ta
.
P•••orlflM
1 t'<:ord at ,i.t_
Q11ar1 1ba k JAn Chnrnnan

a~ w ual, wa tilt:' Pio ,w h<'ll

Chapmon, 1 ru,~ (LCeocl,11,ff
Es'b L~~~/! , ~/"~1 ,<•,~~"!ill?J;,,q.

ru~f°

1
Wt•lhPr, l le hit ••!ght of 11 <•~).~ r~~lon,
Jl&.IS<'s fur 170 an! , , c 1P<I•
ing a 78 'l\rd,•r lo nd. Miki•

M D ,.itt on tbe gnn ,.,
11la;
Tt wa

' •t

1o rush (Wrenn kit~{•

first

JQ

Pion ers' adYantage.

U D made 124 yards rush1ng, with Jim DC.Santis picking up 51 yards.

..

Wri,1,, Nov. 16, 1060
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-Pio-ne-ers' foe
Boasts 5-Game
Viet ry String

1

Marines Will Keep Marching,
Jacobsen Assures QB Club
Re-

!Ir t tart Ince lJnlver lty
n Die o rapped th r
o!
21-game v.lnnlng str ak O'I
a on point dC'c,s.on O t.

29.

•·ou boys w re r ally
r •ady," sa,d co h Pai I

ztc
Govcrnal!. who e
stopped th MCRD grou'l<.I
tt ck but yl ld d five touch
· In the la t
dov.n on pa
30'• m nutc,i ot play. "'This
w s th hard t, tough rt
b nd or d I n lve Iootball

Unlv.-l'Bft1' of San Di<'go
now e <'n for 1h sraso, w th
a 4-4 r1 co1id, engai<'s tou"h
Cal Poly of Pomona In tlth
Pioneer~• homrcomlng tu ll'
at We tgate Park Saturday
night.
ever,
The Pomonans,
will be hooting for their sixth
straight Vklory.
Again t four comparable opp011cnts, tlw Cal Poly club!
I•
has an edg •
Cal Poly defeatPd Whittit•r, .
33-14, and Pcpperdin,•,
and dropped decisions to Ma
rine Corps Recruit Dl'pot, '2712. :i.nd San Franc, ·co State,

w 'v played I' year against
g gam Pa defen~e

h;i.,

how

en our weaknc ."

xton, !ill.ng In for
oach Mike Pecarohead
v I h, said l'SD "came
along a lot !aster th3n we
Bob

cXpl'ctcd."

41-14.1

"With a 4-4 record ar.d
two games to go," ob•
served Sexton, "we may
get out with a w nning season. We didn't expect this
(Continued U-6, Col. 5)

20-0,

USD defoated MCRD, 21-20,

and Pepperdine, 20-13, and
lost to Whittier, 20-6, and San

thc hard way.
But i! they gc by Gross".\ lot of brc:ik~ have mont ( F'rlday), they may
1:onc ns:atn t th m " ~aid be 1he toughest t am In
.e o_o._.•_•.__..._
d,~o.:.:n:....c...t::.h:.:e;.:S-_a::;n~D_ie..:g;:.o__
John ton. "T,hey
17
e\ erythtng

Francisco State, 35-0.

San Diego lndep•ndent, l!iursdcry, Nov. 17, 1960
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POMON~NS TO INVA-DE

EVENING

USD To Seek Homecoming Victory
Over Rugged (al Poly Gridders

TRIBUNE

'1

T U E S DAY, NO V E M I E R 1 5 , 1 9 6 0
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

ra 1n four of thl'ir

&-t th

!ec1 of

R"ame~. the Pi~

tl1e

_l nh·ersit.,,: of

j){ to
will a
tn.ing
nak l heir H
A hap p '\ onE'
·elebrati
host powerft1l
• hen t
11.l Pol of Pomona at 8
m. !3aturdar in Westgate
a
1ego

11n

e

1s1t1ng Btoncos, hot on

e wlnnlni at eak, lost

Diego Mannes, 27-

an Francisco Stat•,
the.tr C t two n,a lcba
a.~on Since then he
•
onarur ha,·e come arOL>od
d u. r; • ·evada, 20-8; Whit:
''"· ~of.; Pepperdine, 44-H·
S atP, 19-J8· and
,acum
tJzon,,. ~ t a f t 18-14
ekhed
wrre
The P1one
'' "'•n !F,.,.n co. 85- ,, two
••lo, ai:o an(l outs u ed Pep-

•q

1·d1nP. 20-1:J, last week

Pr.manly a paa•ing club. Cal
~nly ""Ill romp up w th one <>C
the
th• top M'1ia: arti•La ;

l!ou lilA.nd In qua.rtPrbaclc
Georire SwadP.
The Broncn eii,ial caller
f<lmpJel.ed 43 of 103
tempi. t.or a total oC 8 Ji
and hU
thu• tar th!a
ll~t~ tor ,.,ght tou
Halfback Gary~

••IUIOII.

r•

e wra• leadingUni &81

M.

ot Will
The USO lineb
"'"llk•ned with tli• lo&A ot .Al
furu,:a duf' ~o ,. brolh>n thumb.
xpec'ed to
Th P1one~ra ,
n <>n quarterba Jan C'llap.
~M' pu•lnit and kick ng abllftv to ev•n the att!lrk . Le1tding
Our,({ .t11.lnPr Jim DeSMtl• and
al!back1 Joe Gr• y and Joe
toe.rhn1g Will acrry the n1Sh- f
;,:
lnK load for th~ l""als.

k

sw:~rise win 0\ er J Jarin~ Co1 ps R?cruit. Depot
c>a1l1er. Clu:pman leads Pioneers against Cal Pb!
o~PomollA m USD's Home<•oming Game Sa!ul'da~
night al., We. tga1e Pal'lc-En.'ning Tribunp Stafr
.
Photo by AI Sund

•

UTllERN CROSS
17,. 1960

University to Stage
Homecoming Fet&

Primed fot Clash
Here Saturday

?'1

ty of Sall Diego »Ul.(h kom<·coming cl!lebratlons
lhl•
to be h
ht.ed Satu1day by a !oolball game
between ti D's Ploneimt11Dd Cal Poly of Pomona.
Homecoming actlvltlell al.Art Thuntday when MaL"cla Wut,
homecoming- queen, procla!m11 l''riday u Blue and White Day.
Stud~nt.l will be expected to
wear blue _a,nd white, the cominr queen and her four
school'• co'for1, on that day.
p r i n ~ will be dinner iruests
S den&.11 rom U1e College for o.t.
le
tor Men- Miss
llnt! f'nllege for Women Wet
escorted by Jan
will met'! at thl'l Lark Cafele1-i& Cb.aJ)mllll, oll<'ge for Men &lion can,pus at ,l :30 p.m. ll'rid11y socl&ted •tudenl body pn,al,lent.
and, foUo
the Pep Baud.
• prJn,.cqe11, Diane Hee.d,
will pr
t,Q
e unlv<'r~ity's :M_,.gy Giilson E lli Taix, a.nd
stadhim
fl,,- a rally and Joan Karpinski, wlll be e,s,·ort~d
bonfir .
,by College tor Men 11tudents
After the rally 11ludenh will Bert Deghe1i, Dennis Hullora.n,
decorate the campus auditor!- Dave Cox, and Mike Ferson.
tor Saturda,y'• homecom• A. procl,nl!ltlon by Miss West
lag dance, M well RR join IIY wllt offlc1ally sin.rt tht! foolhRll
dancm!; and rPfre.'!hmenta.
game. The quc-~n and he>r court
A Mass w!ll he offered In The wtll be presented at halftime
lmmaculala at noon 811.tur<ta.y. ccr.-monies and th.,.re a.lso will
Raturd11,y', game tarts at 8 he a skll by Pioneer Blll
p.m. !q
tgate Park.
Schammel anC. hl11 Backwood•Prlor to the game th<> home- Mell.
' - - ~ .- - - - - - - ~~.~
Th@ ho111ecoming dance will
begin immediately after the
gamr. In More Hall. The queen
will be rrowned at midnight
and dancing will continue untll
1:4() a.m.

I

•

I

--~-----~--

d

c r

1i;it,y o! San Di~go
keLball team continued
<ilill~ this w~ek
pointing 4'
1960- 1 eiuson
opener Wit} ./Jj\e Nj!.vy Phlb~rapac tea.m - ember 22.
Coach Ken ~lie ! Orl,'.ller USO
star and .AJ.U all-American, i.~
conduct! g 118.lly
rkout,, with
l5 ar1olty ~di!laLC!$ at .Municipal Grznnaailll!l 1n Balboa
Park .
'ThP PiQI era posted a. t0-18
l'ecord last li8lson. Th" Pioneers
have 21 game• and wo toumaiii~t11 scheduled for the 1960-61
Be8.llon .
1:1-named Ed Banm, a
two-year letterman and Jim
Fleming, a .one-year letterman,•
at guards; sophomores Russ
Cravens a nd Tony Caputo at
forward : and Bill Schammel at
center, a s t entative starters.
Ba rah I 6-1) scored 120 points
last season, and Fleming, USD's 1
leading scorer r, o u n t e d 436
points for a 15.6 points per
game a verage.
Crav ens ( 6-2 ) was second In
rebounds last season "-i lh 193
and fourth In ·ndh•idual s coring
\\1th 243 point,;. Caputo •cored
155 pornts in 24 g a mes last sea~n.
Schammel, a 6-6 sophomore,
i~ a transfer from Weber Junior
College in Ulah. Schammel had
a 17.3 po 1nt-per-game averag~
in his •enior year at Camelback High, Phoenix, Ariz. He
was named all-Phoenix and allArizona high school t earns tor
1958-59 sea.sons.
other top prospects include
Bob Tritz (5-9) from P ius x.
hn Robbi.Iui (5-11) fro m Trinl- 1
Jun or College, Art Wical ,
)
e O'Connor (6-4) from
igh. San Bernardino
Wical (6-4).

oe

U SO.a con.

acored Peppertouchdown on a
run Ron '.\ ootton,
acor d the other
a 26-yard run
n ter. Quarter.
~n klcked the
I'

NG TRIBUNE Pigskin Pick-It Line
HARRY

H"CHE

BCB

ORTMAN

EA RL
KELLER

BOB

ANGUS

fl~ENJNG

a• 60
CONSENSUS
Senta Claro
bv 9
- -Co f Pol v
bv •
UCL.A
--

.

SA N D l~GO

RIBUNE

\.A tFO~NIA
1,, l%U
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FROM PLAYER TO COACH

LesJie to Preach
Wha t He Practiced

By PAUL COUR
year's team, which compiled
Ken L'e s Ii e's basketball a 10-18 record, form the nueligibility has run oul at Uni- cleus of Leslie's first team.
ty of San Diego, but Ed Baran, two-year letterman, ~nd Jim_ Fleming, a
Pione<'rj couldn't bear one-stnpcr, will open at
to see the former AAU all- g'¼ards, and sophomores Russ
American leave, So, the y Cravens and'T9ny Caput~at
named him hl'ad basketball the forwards.
<"'Qa!/h this year.
Fleming wi(s the c I u b ' s
• If Leslie rubs off on his i1tl.ding scorer~t year with
players, this fould -be a sue- 436 points :ftlitap average of
, cessful sea~on on the cage 15.6 points
game. Barcourt for the Pioneers.
an, 6-1, scorca1oo. Cravens,
"We'll have pretty good 6-2, was seconaln rebounds
balance between speed and with 193 and fourth in in.l!eight," the star of the Pio- dividual scoring with 241
neers during the' 1956-59 points. Caputo, 6-2, tossed in
seasons admitted yesterday.
155 points in 21 games.
Leslie played AAU basketOther t o p prospects inball for 12 years before join- clude Bob Tritz. 5-9, f r o m
ing the Pioneers to qualify Pius High; John Rpbbins,
him as probably tile most 5-11, from Trinidad JC; Art
seasoned college cager ever and Charley Wiral, 6-3 sophoto lace on a gym shoe.
mores, and Dick Madsen.
The 5-9 former guard realLeslie will employ a fastizes the importance of t h e break offense, mixincr it up
l?ig man in today's g a me with about four patte;'ns.
and that's why he's anxious
"We'll press on defense
for February to roll around.
most of the time," the rookie
coach asserted.
Dave Hinds, a 6-8 transfer
from University of San FranThe Pioneers should learn
cisco, won't be eligible to a lot from Leslie. He can
play with the Pioneers until s t i 11 practice what he
then. He enro!Jed this fall. J)n>aches. It'll seem strange
Hinds is a former Mi8Sion to him not to be out there
Bay High pivotman.
on the court when U1e horn
. Until Hinds is eligible, the sounds for jump ball in
pivot spot probably will be USD's first i:-ame of th e
sharc>d by Bill SchammC'I
season next Tuesday night
6-G sophomore transfer frorr:
at PhibTraPac.
W c> be r Junior College in
Utah. and llrike O'Connors
Twenty-on~
ariies a n d
6-d, from Aquinas High
two tournam<>nts ar£> on the
San Ilernardino.
schedule w h l ch follows
'''}ur rl'turnees from last (ho m e gaml's playccl t

i,;

•

P oclamatio

EVEHING RIBUNE

SPORTS •• • \:Jeneral

n

Homecomin

5AN•DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

~day, Nov, 18, 1960 y

BiggestJ Best Saved

ForL

QB Club

TI1e Quarterb
meet for the fi
day noon at
lnn, ,and the b~
Y/llS saved for ~It
ln addition to a peakera'
.
rosf Pr of Dr. Malcolm A. Lo..,e,
Each o! lhe prrp grid rac-es
prP•ld<'nt o! San Diego State Is going right down tu the wlrP
College: the Ve
Rev. John, tonight for decision. Only Uni•
Ah!'rne, principal of St• .Aug- vei:.,lty High Is "In" as South•
usline High, and Dick Gri l'rn L('ngue kingpin. lkllx and
haha, member of the :BQard Eseondldo have clinched tirs
of Education , the gue~t U for tl!i- Metro division cham,
also \\ 1IJ Include a record num- plonshlps, but l!l'liX c-ould he
ber o! <"Oa~hc
tied by Mount !II1gu I or
All of the &.rea's high srhool Grossmon l, and F:l Capitan
football champion s will be.rep- still has hopes of deadlockrr~ent d by thPir mentors, ing Escondido .
Th<' Western Lrague crown
rould wind up on the head of
Point Loma, La J o!Ja or K<>arny; San Diego High and Lincoln play :tonight for the
Eastern Lehg-uc, 'title; Vf ta,
San DiPgulto, Oc('ansicl<>, Coronado and Mar Vl~ta all F.tlll
ar in 1he Avocado I nnlng,
Buskptbal l c o a c h e s sre
G<'org-e (Ziggy) Ziegenfus s,
'an Diogo State Colleg<>; l .t.
Don Jon s, Marlor Corps- ltC-'•
crult Depot; Bob Kloppenburg, Cal Western; Ken Lt' .
li<', I nivcrsity of San Diego,
and Iii! Crosthwa ite, San DJr.
go Junior Collc>gP,

~-----

CaI pOIy
Ed
Has ge
For Game

Compara tive scores don't
give too much Insight Into to.morrow night's football game
between Universlt y of San Digo and Cal Poly of Pomona
at Westgate Park.
On the one hand, l1SD has
fhe edge. The Pioneer~ beat
Marin<' Corps Recruit Depot,
21-20, while Poly lost to the
Leatherne cks, 27,12.
Whipped Whlttlr.r

On the othe;r hand, the Broncos rate a clearcut edge, They
whipped Whittl,er, 3:i-14, Which
downf!d 1.JSD, 20-6, and crushed
p,,pperdin r, 44,14, The Pio•
IJe<'l'S :;QU<'l'ZCd out n 20-13 derision ovPr the latter. San
1-'rnnclsco Stat,• wnllopl'd hoth
cluhs - USD, :15-0, and Poly,
2D·0.
aL f'oly ddPnted the Pio•
nerr '2•12, Jost season, This
sra~on'1t re-cords favor the
Bron, os. Th<>y have a 5-2 mark
lo :-ian l:>i<•go· s 4-4.
1
llut the Plon,·<•rs have a way
of ri if ;to Dlii •
1If~ demol1sttet<-d
;VICRD. Cnn<'h
vleh is from 1hl' nl
rhool or !oo11>.tll

f

I

1, ii 8
a way ,.ot bringing his boyi, up.
11 nl

The P18neers may have an•
otlH'r bl1 •f!ort coming \IP tomorrow ntght. Spirits are hlth
tor homecom ing.
·~
Straight Wins
bas won
c-R. One of
s over USD's
,w,.ek oe, Arizona Slate at
I• lagstj;!tf 18•14, The Broncos
ha,•e a solid ground attack,
l1•d w Gary Burnitt, who 'has
rnrrti!.tl for 576 yards, and top
aerliil offense ~pearhc-nded by
George Swnde, who has passed
tor 745 yards,
The B r o n . the passIng o! Jan
an• and the
' nntng of J
, Jim De•
a n't Is a n
Loeschnlg
ost,

f

•HE SAN DIEGO, UNION .'
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SA':! DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

USD To Host
Tough Foe

ag regation

/1erculean Effort Is eeded
As Pioneers c I roncos

The Pomonan s measured
SD, 42-12 llll t sea on.

'v

rli-.
JOf'

J;oc c-hn g, Jot.' Gra>·
d Jim DC' ·an 1s present
formidabl e ground atk fo tht8:'ln Diegans.

I

Al Zuniga, who sat out
last week's game, and Wally
J o o s, bothered by in ured
ribs, are expected to lree action with the University of
San Diego tomorrow night
when the Pioneer~ 'b a t t I e
tough Cal Poly of Pomona at
Westgate Park.
Zuniga, howevPr, w i 11 not
be able to play on defense.
his will hurt coach :M I k e
Pecarovic h's force because
Zuniga is one th~ . ioneers'
best linebacke rs.
A study of the , •ationa
Collegiate Athletic Association statistics for small colleges, though, would indicate
that the Pioneers must have
a· many players as possible
in the secondary .
Cal Poly has two excellent
quarterba cks who t h r o w
strikes with regularity . Because of this, the Pomona
gridders are listed t h i r d
natlonaJly in team passing
with a total of 1,395 yards. '
The invaders have averaged 199.3 yards and t w o
touchdow ns by air per game.
Frist string signal caller
Grorge Swade has e o mpleted 43 of 103 passes f o r
886 yards and E>ight touch•
downs while 'Understudy Jerry
Canada has ·a 26 for 61 performance wlth 414 yards and
four tallies.
Swade can keep rhe opposing clubs honest, too. In 36
carries . thL~ year he has
picked Up 112 yards.

ti
\1

Hoping to aton<' for l a s
-..ear's 4211,.a ·ug,
coach
i-.Iike Pecal'O.., · 's Universit y
ol San Diego footb•ller s figure to shoot tl ,e works tonight .
against dangerou s Cal P o I y
of Pomona l5•2l at W~tgatel .
Park.
I
KickoH for llSJ) ' s fifth an· 1
nual homecom ing contest will
be at 8 o'clock.
Pecarovic h remarked t·w o
weeks ago that should
dub haYe an even record going into 1his game he woutd\
Jet out all stops and t r y a 1
few trick maneuver s.
•
The Pioneer_, needlf.SS to
say, will ha
lit Ii!. aE th C>ir
best agaim;tc- &-A@.- Pomonans ,
1
who r'a~
na.t,onally
among sma -cqfJeges m passing.
Should USD quarterha ck
Jan Cllanman have one of his
best nights the ball• game
could develop into quite an
aerial match. Chapman has
completed 61 or 120 passes
for 768 :rards while Cal Poly's
,and
oJ George Swade and
Jerry fanada ha\'e connected
on 69 vas..es of 1S4 thrown.
The Pioneers will be at full
strength but, unfortuna tely,
guards Al Zuniga and Wally
Joo~ will .sP.e only limited ac•
tion due to'jnjuries .
Pecarovie ), ,,.m have 11 i ~•
regular first string backfield
jn running ordl'I'. This u n Lt
will includ,e Chapman , h al f.
backs Joe LoPscbnig and Joe
Gray and fullback Jim Desantis.
DeSanlis, Ilk<' his fullba k
opponent , on g h I, is hls
team's leadi
grl)llnd gam·
, er. DcSantis h
n ttcd 50~
ya rds in 112 carries w h i l e
Pomonan Gary Burnett has
gained 576 yards in 78 trips.
Besides Swade and Burnett
the Pomona club will h av e
halfbacks Bobby Anderson
(Contmuecl on a-19, Col. ll

t1fii!ff

' .

r

a I 9t

•

FO©TBALL SCORES

a 28, otrc Dame
Minnesota 26, Wlsco
"r
!\' orthwestl"rn 14, Illinafll 7
Michigan St. 43,
( Cnntinu J on h•~,

1

TAKING A FLYER-Th e Westgate Park turf came
up awfully fast at USD's Joe Loeschnig on this
play. Cal Poly's Lou Minniefield flips him, but

good, in is action from second period or Saturday night's contest, which the Pomona club won,
28-14. Story, page B-8.-Tribun e Staff Photo

T!il:: SAfl DIEGO UNION

A great d f n.slva job by
th'li!I al Poly of Pomona line
a11d so:mt> unscheduled postgame fi.stic activity featured
the Universi\.)' of San Diego's
114 loss to the Broncos at
w tgate park Saturda,1

~ht.

The Pioneers werl' held to

ms - It was football
lunch on, but basketball i to ic as
George Ziegenfuss, rigti , San
ego
St11te College ca
('Oa ·h, and Ken
r.esl 1c, <'enter, University of San

..

Diego hoop mentor, get together with
Dr. Malcolm Love, president of
SDSC yesterday at Quarterback Club
meeti'ng. College and service basketball coaches were special
gue ts.
..,

l
i

First downs

STATISTICS USO

~=:~':'
p.,..., lnterclPIW b,
ll_,.. yordoH
YGrdGII

10

,.

1~:t
l

J!'ans p our c- d from the
stands and even the band's
playing of the National Anthem failed to halt the procecdings, Westgate park
ushN·s and game officials
Cal Poly tried 1.o break it up but it
19 was more than JO minutes be211
fore ti
"b
1
7.r[
.
le
raw game " was
1
finally complt>tcd.
:i.,s.: 5i'o Poly •· • •... • ....... H o 1• 0-28

a net gain of 18 yards on the
ground in absorbing t b e i r ~~::.l,., 10,t
,..u.1 ia
·
.
· · · " .. · .. · · •
o & 8 0-14
fifth loss agamst
four V ! e- Yards ,penalized
* * •* 40
CP-Burnett, 6 run (Polo, klckl.
·
Th
J
th
tones.
37 run (Polos kick
ey e ose e season apparently scored on the final CP-Swodo,
USO-Chaoman, 26 run (poss failed).
Saturday night against Ari
.
CP Burnett, 2• run (Polos kiek)
- play of t11e game
011 a fourUSO McDevitt, 31 l"" irom Chopmon
zona State o! Flagstaff at yard ll
from Chapman to <t•~:,,~i1t ¥i°%n hc'll'o':'o~"~rck>.
Westgate Park.
end Jim Orabrlel. However,1- ~ - - ~ - -- -- -- 1
Quarterback Jan Chapman lime had tun out bef,ore the
scored USD's first. touchdown play was started
on a 26-yard run m t e ec- After Gabr.iel
ond quarter and pass~ 31 the ball in the
yards to end Mike McD4ivitt Cal Poly player
in the third period.
at another USD grid r and
Fullback G a r y_ Burnett• the Bronco play(lt' ~ e up
scored three tim~s for the/swingin g. Playei.;s trom botH
visitors on runs of 6, 23 and teams joined the ~ l with
28 yards with quarterbacl, several battling into the base
George Swade going 37 f o r ball dugout as they knocked
the other. Former San Diego 1over the protect'~ bales o
High and San Diego JC grid- straw.
1

IN I•. ,LOP

der Bohby Anderson also
contributed $<'Vera! nice runs
fo, the winners.
The post game fireworks
started when th<> Pioneers
,. * ,.

Set
State

\

USD Unable
To Forget
'57 C

The last m
n
Unive dty of San DiegQ and
Arlzon a State et Flaglt'i lff on
the footbal l field touche d oU
a verbal St<ll"IJl by then-Pi oneer coach Bo l\IcCut cheon. ,
The fiery McCut cheon came
home fightin g mad after
club absorb ed a 40-6 defeat
t the hands of the Lumbe rjacks. It wasn't the beating
that hurt so much, s11ld Mc•
Cutche on.
a the "lack of
hospita lity" &IM,wn. That was
in 1957 "hen USO played the
game In Flagsta ff.

•

I

USD' NOWH
Things have change since
then. Mt'Cut cheon has long
~1nce d~ed . The t w o
schools
resume their rivalry aft • .f.tt,vo -year layoff'
Saturd ay
on the Pioneers' home field this limeWestgn te Pip-k.
The Pionee rs are expecte d
to play the role of graciou s
host - until the openin g kick•
loff. They'v
e ,·owed to avenge
the 40-6 Joss in 19.J, and a
20-6 shel)ac klng in 1956.
Glaring across tht' field at
the Lumbe rjacks will be that
"footba ll gentlem an of t h e
old school ," coach Michae l
Pccaro vich. The iirs.t-y ear
pjonee r coach has no axe to
grind, but he wants the ,1ctory badly to round out a :;.5
season fo
gladiat ors.

re Champ.
rs will close

out their
career agains t
Flagsta !!. P aying their last
g a m e s will be ends P a t
O'Conn or and Larry Tessar y;
tackle and team c a p ta in
Wayne Bourqu e, guard Bob
Hughes , fullbac k Chuck Wil•
Iiams and quarte rbacks Jan
Chapm an and Bill Bourqu e.
Arizon a State will bring a
6-3-1 record to town. Coacb
Max Spilsbu ry's troops have
won five straigh t Frontie r
Confer ence
champ ionship s
with an overall record of 39·
9-2.

The Lumbe rjacks lost to
Cal Poly of Pomon a. 18-14,
and Easter n New Mexico
Univer sity, 34-14, and tied
New Mexico Highla nds, 7-7.
Their wins came o,,er Unl·
versity of Redlan ds, 20-7:
Colorado Wester n, 38-0; Okla•
homa A&M, 14-13; New Mexico Wester n, 34-26; Univer s ity of Mexico , 31-0, and China Lake Naval Station , 61-2. c
USD bowed to New Mexico \t
Wester n, 29-20.- P-C.

\

t
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arovich Optimistic After Tie
p

r o \ le h

carr E s.
Grad ill

scor£>d both

n

•nATISTICS
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I
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lS

to room Ither
e I o n
tu, phy or John Lanza for
hen 1-c dllng dutie .

··we plnyed many of our
fr hm n thl year a n cl
hould b In goo<! sh pc next
ea 011 • • we !N.' I we II do
v
y w, II ' l' carovkh
cldrd

Chapma'l wa the game s
t r althou •h he w pre •
d b fl g ta f' har(I run•
hal!b ck Cltar-1 ,. BoW•

nd [ullbu k Bob t,radtl•

a

.Bigger

11

trip ant.I B
79 ln 17 carr1e .
V
grablx•d
" points
could
before th Arizona
get accu tomed t the mushy
footing around the infield
portion of the Padres' park.
On the thnd play reserve

B) l'Al'L CO\ R
1.:nlH•rsity of San DJ
till isn't lntt'rest
In
<"oming tile ' No
th" W<'st"
l ionr<>r o
vich hn.
IJulldlni U
a point
chP<'hJle a ,·oup!P
team a) r '
13y •·, , rJ u p I e good
1< ams" Pl'<' roy ch h ., a in
mind • Oregon, Wa~hlngton
State am! tlw Air For<·P,"
That may uund JJ!rn th<'
Pionr,•rs anticlJJatc hltlng
off more 1llan th<'Y l' m
diew, but the \\ll P<'~aro' ieh do" n't plan to r•t h
imo an) thing.

fullback Ch u ck Williams

went around tnc r,ght side
for :is yard~ and a touc-hdown.
E,,ch club \\as stopped
deep irt the other 's territo1-y in the first period Arizona on the nine and USD
on the 13.
The Arizonan \\Cnt ahead
with thre minute !cit In
th , second period w I t h
Gradillas ,5J1pping past th ee
tacklers for a JI-yard touchdown gallon. The firm of
two 'lflke .Vft>rcer placement
made It 7-6 for the ha!!.
u~o drove 32 ards in th!?
i h I r d period only to b
thwai tcd on the three. B\.lt
the Ai lzonan
mact • the
mo t of it partially-blocked

"It we could ha\e oprned
the cason as well as
fini hed It I'm sure "e wo
have had a much better rt.:
cord " a d Bob Sexton, a •
sistant coach and athletic cootdma or at the unh· rslty,
, tra ely e n o u g h the
gaQ'.!e might not have been
played until Sunday. Sexton
anr! Pecaro, lch, w ishl
to
po tpone the contest beu1u e of the poo. field, w
u!lable to lo<:ate the Ari
ans.

fir I :, <'ar at !hp Pion<><'r
helm was a succe ·~ful one.
Jle relied hrn I'll\ on frpsiJ.
men and th" first-year ho)
cam through ('J'<•ditably for
him.

• t D 1-1,
I 7 G 7-t,
k le foiled
-G~
, (3.4 run). Mercer
.
k F~ogsto!
"Gd as (5, ron), Mercu
U o..;.. TeU-Onv 2 po~ from Chapmon,

1a9staff

"

10 gPt the pass away and
'I'<'1111ary madP a l aping
('at<'h In th(• <'lld -zon •
Jirrf Dr•Santla • ore d
USD's vth<•r tour.hdt,wn ,on

tne first

going 28,

rl<>s of

tits.

Chapman,

132 yards,

Plonet'rs'
or the

All and all, J'l'ro.rovi,•h's.

(;,D

f

srnlor end, pick
of fA 20·
yard pas~ from quarwrbllck
Jan Chapman Mth 5t ~onds to play
a t'ellchdown. Then
an and
T1•11sary te
olh1•r Jmss
point conv
tPcl the
1•ltided a

r

(Ctl®man to Tessorv ,.

l'PC'B10,l h

mglf'd

out

se, er:i I fr<' h meu for th rr
play ln tr 'I>'s 14-14 11<> of
,i\rl:r.ona Stat<' of Flags1nff
which ~lo C'd out the s,•ason
ln t &lturday nlght in ralnso.iked We LgatP Park.
Com! • n for praise w1 re
fullba k D on
rkow ·kl,
halfbMk Jlowa1d Willlam~AN 1111!00, CALIFOIIN IA

Jl "llon., Xo,.

28, 19

kle

l\ yn lllakt.', ta
uy • PJI, c-k, tnrkl P

lla<'

John Lanz~.

amhlPd

d trn

for games with Azu£a aud

·outl1,•1·11 C'alitornia Colleg<',

lhty pla1 ,,ct a 10111;!1 schcdul • llumholdt Slate, San

F an, ls,·o Stale and Cai
Pi ly of l'omoua, to whom
ttwy lost, are rankt•tl high
In the naiion• mall <'Oll<'g
l 1d
rating
Marine
<> JI~ Depot whom
,,y
ronqw•rr•rl I
e of the
lions lo

Long. tPni~r Jack !arachicllo, halfback Al llorzn,
end Dan .U •die a111l orncr-

••
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Fullback. Jim Desantis today was namPd the wi~e1· ~r
University of San D1eg_o s Gil
Kuhn award as 'the Pioneers
.. m O s t outstanrling footba
player for 1960 "
.
The award is decided on
the basis of performance,
!-Sportsmanship and 'lea~ership Kuhn was USD s first
football coach. DeSantis als~
was named "best b a c k.
Wayne Bourque, ta_ckle and
team captian, received two
awanls. Halfback Pa~ Heminger won the coache~ a"."'ard
as the "most insp1ratwnal
player."
Quartet-back :ran Chapman
was presentild the award
"most bri
perfor~ance
of the se
He received it
for his
Ill USD's 21-20
eonquest of. :winl' Corps Recruit Depot
•
.
,I
Desantis "19as the Pt0neers
leading ru~r With 532 yards
in 126 carries. Chapman completed 86 of 172 passes tor
1 087 and a schO/'>l record. He
v'unted 53 timeF for 2,287
yards and a 43.2 yards ])er
-punt average. tle also rau for
six of 24 touchdowns, pas "ed
for nine more and six conversions.
USD complied a 4-5-1 re~?rd
under coach Mike Pecarov;ch.
Final team aucl individual
statistics:

V rnon
.ald~z'. a . free The rest of the secondary
a mt from the Untvetsitr of wllJ be composed of Ed !eath
t
an
~ diS
on nDficbgo
emghtahse on.y
roolknc1e dor, left corner; Don Bur.
n
P.
tarting Lne-up to- roughs, left safety, and W11l
morro
n 8ht
hen the Sherman, right .safety.
R m mee
e Eagles m
Defensh;e Starters
elnCol
hi· d f
Here's the other defensive
g
" e en- starters:
sive
rs, Ram coach
Bob Waterfield posted \"al- . Left end - Gene Brito;
dez at Lhe right corner spot right end - Lamar Lundy;
'ln defen e
left tackle-George Strugar;
In a recent Ram scrim r)ght tack 1e - Jor.n _Lomai::e quarterback Bi 11 y \ etere: Bill Jobko, Les RichWade ~nund end Del Shor- ter and Jack Pardee, linener "ith a 70-yd, strike in bac~ers. .
.
.
Valdez's terntorv.
\\ 1th Brito back m his old
Hn \ ever, Waterfield Jef• p_ro fo~m and Lundy impresthe rookie off the hook and sive m scrimmages, the
rightly so
Ram~ have no reason to fret
at this po 1t1on,
'Perfert To ~•
The ta~kles and lineback"Vald z was stride for er· are solid. 'n fact, the
lride ,, 1th Shofner a~d feeling m the Ram camp is
hat' net easy. It wa~ a per- that tre rlE.fcn~ive l!ne com.
fectly thro vn ball,"'
1d oarcs favnrablv v.ith any
\Vater-field ge turmg.
t m in t e FL.
Actually, the pass went Lou lie a s, recrwrring
right nver the top of Shof- from a back mJury, may see
ner's head-remmiscent of some action at defensive
the E roy Hlr ch catches of tackll". 1tchaels is also learnother s a ons.
ing off en 1ve assignments.
The Ram~ hreak camp at
Red ands today and will be
quartered at a downtown ho-

tel. They'll waten the Col- see duty against the Wash.
lege All-Stars \'
altimore ington Redskins for Times
Colts
game on television to- Charities Aug · 19 m the Coll.
night.
seum, ..yill play for the A~
Six Ram rookies who'lllstars tonight.

o,,onenf~ Uso

1fil
2!fs 1232

Total yordo•e, running.. . .
Yards lost, running ·• ·.. · · ·17-41
Net yardage, runnln9 . • • • · ·
Posses. attempted .. • , • · •' · 177
87
Passes complet~ · ·,sc.10"''""1177
Total yards IJQined, """""' · · 9
Passes had lntercep!ed ~a· 2918
,-oto I net yards, rU11.
"""I\: 83
First doWns, runn}ti9 ,. ... f · ~,
First downs, pasSint
·· · · · l 1
First d_ownsJ penoltles # , .. • 1, 1
Total first aowi,s , ·· · ·· · · ·· I 59•

Total scrim. 1>la_ys minus PU~ s
. 67
10'/
. 8
7

1 Imperia!.

San Di"
gets started
Aztec Gym, e te ta ning the
alumni in t 1e mitezumans'
annual opener. <;oach George
Ziegen~, ' :1qtlad then will
travel to I l~\\ d 'atu1 da}
to face Pepp...1di .
The Uni\ erstt of n Diego
goes to Redlands Friuay 10
take part in 1he U11wersity of
Redlands' annual e ght-tearn
tournament.

86

e

2:!88
73
3,471
114 .
5A<
1

RUS~NGV, flet Av 1'1111
126 575 532 ... 22 ,.
SJ 397
'2 4.00 6

Irnper-ia!
alley College
, opens its gnnd tonight, too,
pla)ing host o Cal Bapt.st in
J

-'=

l72

1106
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24

~18 3.40 1
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~' 7,J7 1'
'4 3.42 Q,

! is is t~ g
~: 1-ugg
~t:i1~1nt. I'd, Yds. TDS
~67 jS f ~u 1is7 b
1
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Chaomon b•b
Murphy, Q hb
Heminger, PASS RECEIVING .
NQ,Yds, TOI
Gobrlel, •
' " . 1
McDevltt, I
•
7U. 126 1
Grav, hb
· 1~ n1 1

?

Tessorv, • ., ·
~~rentl~ fb . . .

~~~J~g,ere
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o
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LONG LIVE THE COACH

Only Lloyd's of London Is foolish Enough lo Insure His Contract
By LEO HIRSCHFIELD, Pre11ident, Athletic Publications, Inc.

J1)NE Sunday during the 1959 footU ball season, our local paper ran
stories about three football coaches
that hod been hung in effigy the day
before.

I felt that this foolishness hod gone
for enough, and that it was about time
that some publication with notion-wide
circulation speak to these misguided
juveniles and their adult accomplices in

u-ncertain terms.

I undertook a survey to determine
how many coaches hod been hung in
effigy and how many others had been
forced to resign because of undue pressure from studenh, alumni or sports
writers, or all three groups.
The survey has not turned up too
much positive information on the subject. There ore two possible explanations:

Pioneers est, Plan
or Azusa Battle

1. The situation was not as bad
as I had thought it to be, ofter
reading about the three coaches
being hung in one day.
2. Possibly the more plausible
explanation is the one against
which I was warned by C. Robert
Paul, Jr., Director of Sports lnfor•
motion at Pennsylvania University.
He warned me that most schools,
whose coaches had been fired as
a result of pressure, would not ad•
mil it.

IJJ5DAY, OCT011~ 13, 1960

to Tackle
pro1

onal

Whatever the reason, the survey
seems to me to be insufficiently complete to warrant running it as a feature
story, as it would place me in the position of appearing to make a mountain
out of a molehill.
The survey did elicit some interesting
explanations of the reasons why people
hang coaches in effigy.
Some of the most interesting of these
are being set up in this supplement,
which is being mailed only to those
people in our mailing li-51 wh-o actually
ore associated w it h the colleges and
universities .
If any of you wish to release any
portions of this to your local newspapermen for publicity, you are free
to do so.
Before dismiss ing the subject of the
actual hangings, there is one situation
worth noting .
This letter from Bill Tunnell, Athletic
News Director of College of the Pacific,
tells an interesting story :
In answer to the four questions posed
on our football coach, I can answer a
ready NO to the first three. However,
the answer to number four w ill take a
little longer.
Our head football coach, J ack ··Moose"
Myers, has harl rather a long string of
" hangings" and all the more peculiar
because In the seven seasons that he has
coached at Pacific he has had only one
I ng season.
Myers has been hanged more than a
half dozen times in the past five years
despite the fact that he hasn't (or rather
the club hasn't) had a losing season since
1954 when he slipped to a 4-5 record.
The most frightening hanging occurred
during the 1958 season. Pacific got off
fast, whipping California (which later
played in the Rose Bowl), Arizona State
·breaking an 18-game winning streak
held by Arizona State), then beat back
Brigham Young before losing a narrow
12-6 decision to Cincinnati. Following

the Bearcat encounter a dummy of Coach
Myers was found hanging on the campus.
Pacific finally ended the season with a
6-4 record and two more "hangings" of
Myers.
Myers was hanged twice last year despite a 5-4 mark on the year and despite
the fact that Pacific lost four games by
less than a touchdown per game.
Following the second hanging last s ason, Pacific President Robert Burns, In
an effort to beat back the adverse publicity created by the actions of theee extremely sick individuals, publicly offered
Myers a five-year contract. <Myen, declined, stating that he would rather go
along under the same arrangem nt which
is that he and the remainder of the
coaching staff are hired by a verbal
agreement with the President of Pacific
much as the faculty.)
But, perhaps the most peculiar case of
"hanging" that I have heard of occurred
in Stockton this spring when Dick Alonzo, the baseball coach at Stockton Jun;or
College, was hanged when his team wa~
going bad and losing the conference
championship. All I can say is "Watch

"Actually It might even be deemed an
honor to be hung in effigy. A!ter all, It
has been quite a distinguished circle of
coaches whose facsimile has dangled
from a llght post.
··Not much Is said when a group of farui
go wild after a win and tear down the
goal posts and do other damage. Why
then worry, when the shoe Is on the
other foot, If they perform a similarly
rash act?
"So, I think that, like most student
and alumni actions, the hanging of a
coach In effigy should be taken with a
grain of salt.
"But I'm not a coach."

*

( From 10h11 Curley, Sport11 Assiatant,
Lafayette Coll ge)
"My opinion on the matter Is that
there Is no need for such occurr nces.
A school should recognize a need for
change before any such hangings take
place. Such acts on the part of students
or alumni reflect poorly on the Institution• s poll cl es."

*

( From Don E. Uebendorf r, Sports Publicity l)irector, Stanford University)
"I have only one observation to make
regarding hanging In effigy. Anyon who
participates in this ruilnlne business Is a
moron, and I hope no moron sues me."
( From Bob Womack, Auistant Publicity
Director, Fresno State College)
"We have not harl a losing season
(knock wood) since 1950. In spite of this,
I regret to report that in 1957 our football coach wrui hung in effigy on two different occasions. However, I feel these
incidents reflected the sentiments of only
an extremely small minority ot our supporters."

•

Out" you women P.E. instructors in
junior high school lf your gang doesn't
win the volleyball title.

( From Mick Holmes, Sports News Director, Grinnell College)
"As for a personal opinion of students
or alumni who hang coaches in fflgy, I
will make my comment brief. These persons, if they can be called any part of
the human race, are just children yet.
They haven't grown up and probably
never will. It doesn't take a brave per"°" to hang another in effigy - only a
stupid one."

Here ore some of the reasons and
•
explanations given by various contrib- f l
( From Bill Thomas, Athletic Publicist,
utors :
San Diego University)
( From Ru1111 Herron, Sporl11 Publicity
"We don't plan to hang any coach here
Director, Central Michigan)
you don't have suc_h
"In my own opinion, these effigy hang- at our college
problems when you keep the athletlc
ings fall Into two basic categories:
"( 1 ) The students and/or alwnni who ~ p.rogram in line wit~. the academic objecare truly dissatisfied with the present tives of th e college.
•
coach, but who have directed their efforts
in the wrong direction.
(From James L. Telfer, Assistant in Pub"( 2 ) The students and/ or alumni who
lic Relations and Publicity, Wittenberg
know that "the" thing to do when a
University)
coach Is losing - like eating goldfish or
"The hanging of a coach Is to me an
cramming phone booths - is to hang the
coach. It's more of a college boy's game extremely immature act. People who
participate In such disgusting displays
than anything else.
that they
"And from what I have seen of this leave me with the impression
or nothing to do and that they
practice, the more hangings a coach can have little
coach's task. They
rack up, the more he gets his athletic have no concept of the
blame the coach
to
quick
always
re
a
behind
administration
and
rtment
depa
fact that his
him. If they aren't behind him after the without consideringthethe
major reason bematerial might be
hangings, then chances are they weren't
hind the lack of victories."
there before them."

•

( l<'rom Eric Engellenner, Athletic Director, Sacramento State College)
" I'm afraid I don't attach the same
significance to hanging a coach in effigy
as you do, and I certainly wouldn't place
it in the same category as juvenile delinquency. In fact - and this may be a little hard for some coaches to take - I
think hanging a coach in effigy is a part
of the color and tradition of the game of
football , much the same as booing the
umpire and calling him blind in baseball.

•

( From Frank Weedon, Sports Publicity
Director, North Carolina State College)
"Students and friends have not attempted to hang Coach Earle Edwards,
who is starting his seventh year at State
College. Our quarterback, Roman Gabriel, should prevent any such happenings this year. Gabriel could be the best
quarterback in the country this year.
Many pro scouts and college football
people are tremendously high on Gabriel
as a passer and pro prospect."
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Over 1;;0 c;or an• e:,;pected to
1'ompete Sunday 111 th,• rlr L Jlumboldl Tin1ing s. odatlu11 drag~ in
Lwo month, nl the Samoa lrip.
Time trials larl al 9 a. m. and

~:lghth-r;,nkPd in !he nallon lu tlw N/IIA foollrnll 1·oarl1•••' pol., 1
thf' lhnnl>oldl lilate Lumh••1·.l11t•k~ will h<' gmming tor lhPir lwdflh• ,
win in a ,·ow wlwn they take mi lhr tlnngrrous lJniw1·Hily of lian ,•i,
Uir,:\o Pfonr,•rs al ,\Jber S(arllum tonight. Klc·koH lime is ij o'dock.
J!N•aUht' of tlu•ir . go-fnr-hrol,rl
.
,
. .
tyiw 11 f ganw ('o:u·h p,.<'arovirh's _J,av<' movmg 11110 a_n 1~1len"v'\
southlanders rat,, as """ of lh•·1guard spot. r t .. ( arp1.no hn~ ...
.
bN•n nuraing a wrrn('' d b""k '
most 1hrng1•rous c•lrveos tlw Jat·ks
II
. h
ht ''• ·',
I
I
huv1• la,•,•tl lhis so•.tson. Should Jttl WII lglct Ul t.· ~rel' Ion g ('
h .
.
· Pro JU le starl 111" rneup or t ,,
passing at·t• .Jan Chapman gl'I
"hot" and 1hr l'iom·rr·s gel lhPlr UruV<'rs1ly of San Diego :'Qneers ·
.
'0-2 lollow~ Mi',• Mcll1•v11t 0116)
11ro•h'JH' olf,·11,,• 111 !ugh 14,•ar II I
I
I
w '
·
.
c•oultl b,• a w1d1· o,,,·n. hil(h si·m·• ,. ' no> l lug 1t•~ 12001 ' It; , ayn,•
in, alf;rfr,
Br 1''1'"' I 1!18, I!• .Jnn O Leary
. .
1221n, c; Al Zuniga (1%1, rg: Gray•·
Wt• piny rn1 ('t1h•1·la111111g g»mr• 1•:llmtt , 217 1, rt: .Jim <iahrif'I
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'
"
·
•
-Caii,d
ou,
on
•trikes
for
Sadecki
In
8th.
Phillies
shaded lh
C1 · t
llo!Jbie Wright (7> an" Taylor
· ..
•
··
'I
·
·
·· •
Ftesno State rolled pa t Cnl:for- 51 Louis
100 000 000- 1
_
.
•
_e
• cmna '
·
"
. .
Golden got oll to a shaky slal'I Inlerceplions
ruined the Gaucho 'I 1e lea d chnngc d han ds l I v c Goodw111
scored 011 11 six•~~•·~·
ma ut Santa Barbaro, 33-15 Four ••~_!s~~~~f• PO-A-St. t!u 1~001•.
Reds, 1• 6, m 14 mnm!js, !he Los G,olde~, Drysdale 181 11nd Cam,lb. by giving up three runs in the offensive efforts as Fresno de- Limes during the game, t hr e e plun~e lh;it knotl,·d the count nf
lo ,.,_ b t I
nterceptton were the key to thl' Francisco 27·7• OP-C•P«I• and Pagan; \n~ek Ds--,gcrs dowued lbe Chi- \\ 1~ne, - Golden I l-O' Lo.set - first inning but then he settled fenders picked olf lour s an t a limes in the Inst stanza.
19-19, and Del G1·and<· acl,hl 11-r
r ...., a Le
lid
Sadeckt, Javier and wn1to; Gramm•• and cag Cubs 7- and th S F
Hobbie 11· 21) HR
Camilli
•
h
. I
.
Wulll .... Bu ogs '
u cc es
Halfback While; Spencer, Grammas. and wh,ie. . 0
• • -o,
e an rana· ·
·
down and was ~ot touched for Barbara aerials.
Danny Walsh got I e Dears
extra poull to put th0 Ral,d~1··
v,ctorie
George RagS<fole scored two ta!
1~~-n;,"'/;!,!n;;,~. FI,"d:tj':,1.,;.!; Ct co Gian'., edged _out the
another run until the seventh For the Bulldogs. depcndinE~ lront. with a 35-yard reverse m1ahe~d.
r • 1 Iv un r th r
d
• I es for the Sinter .
SB--undrum, Klrkiant1. £-Jones. SF- Lou.s Card.nals 2·1, m other Na- SI. Loms
100 000 000--- 1 3 I
en Cub catcher Sammy TayloI CCAA champions and favoriLes lo the first quarter. Larry Birr! of Bell th.en brokr llw gnnw n1t1;
,11 r 1t , e ond lllnl a~
Jones
,p
h r., bb ••· ,onal League act.'~ 'v ..
Sa~ Fr~
010 JOO~~ 2 3 0' h~mered wi!h a man aboard.
repeat this yPar, the win was the Rai~ers, howe, er, ev~ned lilr, with his two ta I I I e . , . The fir~.·
8 2 2 5 '
Briwl 1n ll 1Lon taAf"
,'l;allonal Fool all t.tngu
CL 9 • 1
Mlnoso T~ll1ts \\inner
Sadeck1, R ~filler 18 1 and
rhe Dodgers also had their bal thrir second in lwo slarls. USCB count with a six-yard sconug gam come on 11 ;myo•·d nm !or a is.·1
0
11
b 101
11 nl
,
n
•
1 : ''
'>
rT
11 I
··nth. Sawnlski 3 1. Sam Jan. ling
11
r ~s :o, kic 011ttielder \\',I rtroppcd ,t, lhtrd in a row.
afte,· a :;o.v:inl murch.
l1•:id Tllf'
ct,,nl! w11.• .1!1('1' "~-.
0•
fbc ti u kl
iultd l'rr Dall.i.,
s lnkrn·,tiona,
r 1 1, s•
lh hi• to o > ' 11~ 31'1
• •11 nnd
Sc·hmiJt
' ta B,11·bara
7 u o 8 - 1·., ,1 n
1 de"ouo
pit l'h ,Jclphr.i
· I 1,ut Iii, l'"<'f. l' d n 'run 1~ ,,,,1 rac,d .,,
:?;;
11 ,,.,, ,, co .P
·
•
- Lo.:.cr - ht' DJ, ,, h1L t ,,·o u0111I] e, an J ,1 ,an
•- I l'a pu111
27
101
2 02 A-11,1to.
the White So· .in l
.n, , } .··decki t9-9·.
sln 6ie Id three l1111rs at bat, l'OOk• f1esno Slate
o ~I o 12 - 3:1111a1dcrs .ihc•r,il 7.c;.
<'q1i;,I d1sl1111c·c lhc p,1_1,tl1rl,
1

y

ol, ira es

I

Just um ing Aound

Larker LosesGroun In
B'd
I or a,,I g ,rown

Ya;~.c

Sam Jo .s
En Route 0
is Home

LA City College
Loses Opener
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Bell Paces Raiders
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Four Aztecs Make First Team : USD,
Cal-Western Place 3 on Mythical 11

By Bob KJng
Cal W tem guard, Loyal lng 202 pounds lllld 11. ba.ckfleld karu;as, Chapman
~d tor
MQO , u o end c. o. w tker 11.veraglng 170 pounds,
717 yarda on 49 of 1
pass atnd
DI go t te ba k Dick
Four een1on,, four juniors, one tempts.
llO homo re BJJd two freshmen
Only fl ve of his aerjals were
Alorrh topped th f lectlons In
P th
h
h Intercepted and six "''"•es were
made
e c 11.nned c 1re 1e w 11
t c
,.,...,..
n Diego ln<Jep dent wa~ .11elected from the four area good !or touchdowns. The thlrdl
col I e J • mythical coll ges.
leading small college punter In
n.
the nation las year, Jan Kept
Following 1a a rundown on up his reputation with a 401
'l'he J\zt
captund tour The Independent plcka:
average on 20 klcka. His runpo tlO\JI on the flr1t t m. fol•
End.
nlng ability put him among the
low d by th Univ rllty or S&n
leading ground gainers tor the
Diego with three and Cru WeatC. G, Walker (USO)
• Ploneera,
m and San Die O Junior Col• Walker halla from Lancaster,
Dick Moms fS DSCl •.. San
le • with two
ch.
· Calif. and 1, a 1enior, He wa.s Diego•• top. back of the year 11
, ,_ u t
• twice nomlnated to the Catho!Jc only a junior but kicks, rurui,
S 11 Diego a r....t a ·• ar co1
•
passes and ta.ckles aa well a.t
le
I ven h s a line av rag- All-Amer-lean team In 19~7 and any seasoned veteran. Coach
1958 and thia Bell.Son wu named Governall consldera hJm "the
to the Acad mla All-American I mOllt naturnl athlete I have ever
mquad. W&lker caught 19 pa,isea coached."
for ll48 yards thl1 1ea1on and
Hts eeaaon ataUsties read like
these of an entire team: carried
, Illa three• year total 1et a new the ban
72
ror 313 yan'!s;
IChool record or 1,06-l yanl1. AJ. caught 28 p.,..e11 for 262 yards;
though his main torte WI\! pMa scored 31 poin ts on four TD's,
receiving, the 21-yea.r-old wing- four conversions and a field
man WM outaandlng on de- goal; lnterc pted three passes;
tossed for one score and was
tense.
one of the lead.t ng tacklers on
Neal Petties (SDJC) •.• Neal the team. Rumor has It that the
WM out,tandlng on both of- pro's Y.111 sign him following hl.s
fense and deten11e. Offensively graduation next school year.
he ....-., the leadlng receiver on
Al MadlMn (CW) , . . The
the team and wu third In total smallest man on The Independpolnta with 30, Defensively, Pet- ent's flret team, the 19-yeartles domln11.led the game With old Madison from Yuma, Arihl9 11terllng play. In ea.ch ot two zona, dlsregarded hl9 size ( 5-7
gameJi, the former San Diego HI0) lllld age and made his opHigh at&r Intercepted four pas- ponent,, look up to him by hi1
aes to thwart opponent,,
outiitandlng offensive and de
fen1lve ablllty.
TM'kle•
The freshman aensatlon le,
Bill f'rank (SDJC) , •• Prob- his Westerner teammatee 11
ably the toughest tackle ever to punt l'eturns, kickoff returns
come out ot the two-year lnstl-1 and PUS Interceptions; score<
tutlon, the rugged ex-marine two touchdown.11; completed fiv1
had four yean o! aerviee ball of 14 passes !or 84 yards;
before fflterlng college. Easlly caught six passes for 108 yards
the top tackle among collegl
and placed second In team deIn thl11 ar~a, Fr&nk was selecteg teruilve statistics.
for hla all-11.round aggressiveSecond Teem
ne11s both on offenae and defensii.
Enda . . . Pat Briggs (CW)
Dick Hammea (SDSC) •• , and Al Silva (SDSC).
Dick, deaplu, a knee injury
Tackles . • • Joe Steuben
early In Ute setuon, wu • (CW) and Don George (SDSCJ
standout performer In a rugged
Guards • • . Leroy Dotson
A.ztee l l n •· The 20-year-old
(SDSC) and Wayne Bourque
former St. Augustine High cep- (USO)
ter Is a junior and will return
Center • • ,
tan Nelson
/ for another iieuon.
(SDJC)

I
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lwestmo

USD, 73-54

REDLA."IDS
. Westmont
College hand!'d the t.:nivi>rsity of San Diego Its th Ir d
<:traight setback, 73-54, in the
edlands Im·ltatlonal baskethall tournami>nt here yester.
day.
The Santa B a r b a r a n s
jumped off to a Mrnmanding lead In the first half and
were never headed. Ron
!\luldcr sparkrd the winners
with 11 point . Jim Fleming
hit 17 for the losers \\ilh Rus
Cra, ens and Ed Baran each
contribuling 11
The &In Dii>gans, ousted
after the Jo s to Westmont,
will meet :\!CRD Tuesday
ni~ht in San Diego.
Muldtr

Boche nan

A.n-derson
Hal
Be-st
Turl'\t-r
Bo•ter

(73)

GFPT

USO

C54J

5 5 1 1$ CaPuto

2 J 2 7 Cravens

10Shammell
I 2 l .cearon
2 o 2 "'O'Connor
I o 2 2Trltz
5 O 1

5 O o 10 Flem ng

McAdoms

.c 2 0 JO RObblns

Grttn

3l07

McCreerv

Motherly

122

A Mot.aon

o o 2 o

5 1 2 1'
0 I 4 1
5 7 2 17
4 J I U

ni

1 0 I 7

.• ov. 28, 19d0 ·••ttV

Dave Buss and Larry Ford
li>d the winners,
coring 21
and 17 points, re,pectlvely.
, Ru s s e I I Cra\·1,n (121 and
Mike O'Connol' 111 l paced
USD

CSD tralkd at halftime 40.
:.>.'i. Thi· Pio:ieers play We tMt t C' I R<' .')?terday
o~'.PTC·M

Cooolo
Cravens

GFP T
J7 : 3I jl9

2 1,.
I~ H
54 ' S
B ""'
rd
ok

~1g~~: 11 Oi OdO OHiO~'f';;o

Boron

f2 ?0 9i

R:1i8e'WOv

fa J 11~:'ir1

Wlc;;c

1 0 3

2

:2

1

~ci'3if-o:1wski i 8i J t ~
E<!e man

j

?

Totur, 21 t1 26 ~3 Totals
f2iJ31 0 74
uroo;~.
GS half• Cloiremont-Mu d -40,

Tatal1
2t U 1' motels
1, 1, lJ 54
Holtllm • score: Westmont JS, USD 20.
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Chapman Tops

lproneers, 66-53,
SPtClal TO Th• Son 01190 Union

REOLA DS, Dec. 1-Chap.
man College of Orange 1 e d
most of the way here last
night to pin a 66-53 defeat on
the University of San Diego
basketball team in a first
round game in the Redlands
University Invitational tour•
nament,
USD's Russ Cravens led all
scorers with 18 points with
teammate Jim Fleming hitting 12. Joe Larson's 16 was
high for Chapman,
The Pioneers trailed only
31-25 at intermission but
slipped steadily behind in the
second half as Chapman
dominated the boards,
USD will meet ClaremontMudd tomorrow at 4:30 p,m,
in a consolation round game
with the victor facing the
winner of the Westmont-Sa n
Fernando State game Saturday at 4 p,rn.

Wayne Whitby ($DSC) . • .
Considered th e number one
guard on his squad In pre-seaMn write-ups, the 200-pound
senior Jived up to ~xpectatlons,
Fast and aggressive. Whitby
proved outstanding on offense
and defenae.

I

53.

03 I 3

l

{* lost ~nltltd 'Uimtlt 3

SP.eciaf To Tl'le Son Dle,o Union

REDLANDS, D e c. 2
Clairemont • Mudd College
handed the Univ<'rsity ot San
Diego its second defr•at ln the
R<>dland~ Invitational Das.
ketball Tournament today, 74,

o1~n1

Guards

Center
Jack Garofano (USD) • . •
Considered tile Pioneers' top Interior lineman, tha three-year
veteran caplAlned this fall'•
eleven, Fast and ahl!ty for his
205 pounds, the 23 year old senior has been rated the greatest
linebacker in the University's
history. Garofono halls from
Loa Angeles.

-~ --

SAN DIEGO, CALIFOR N IA

Again, 74-53

SpecioJ To The San Dit-90 Union

Wt>lmont

I

USD Beaten

Backe ••• Ron ColmM (CW),
Loy&! J.foor" (CW) • , , The Jim King (SDSC), Joe Gray
24 year old junior from Coo~- (USO) and Ed B u ch an an
idg", A"'- '·Sl!ie.>t.e.:L
(SDJCI
th6 &U•Call!ornl& Junior Colleg,,
team while at Palo Verde JC.
Loyal wu a co-CAptaln on thi.s
year's Westerner club a n d
played linebacker on defense,
from which poaition he atopped
many of the opponents' quick
opening 1>Jay1. Ranked third on
11, defenelve point
the
f205 pound guard ill• ystem,
his team's
candldau, for Little 11.U-Amerlcan honors.

f
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I

Baek •

USO (Sl)

Joe Di.tke (SDSC) .• . Words
cannot "'<press the amount of
desire this rugged 170-pound
aenior as. In his three years
\\1th tlle ,Azteca, the Duke mastennllljled the offensive drives
from bla quarterback 1pot. In
hls first year with the Montezum11ns J oe a ttained an conference ho
and ha•n 't let up
since.

Cravens

I

2 3 18 Lar5on

Fleming

6

O 4 12 Hibbard

Caputo

1'

EVENING TRIBUNE
SAN DIEGO, CALI FORN IA

'}' Thu rs., Dec. 1, 1960

G FPT
1 2 1
Green

a• 53

Test
Awaits USO

Univer sity of San Diego's
promising, young basketball
team draws a big t<'st ln the
first round of the University
ot Redlands tournament tonight. The Pion0Prs go up
against Ch a pm an College,
which has six lettermen rC'turning fror.1 i'.s 19:9-G0 NCAA
Collegl' Division Pa<'ific Coast
ehamplonship team.
Coad1 I{en L<',ii<'S Pioneers '
beat Phibpac, 63•44, in their
first s tart last week. Probable
Istarters :
CHAPMAN

Chooman CU)

Shommell 1 O J 2 H'derson

Baron
A. Wlcol
O'Connor
Tritz

1

GFPT
1 1 1 3

7 2 2 16

3 :l 2 •
2 3 12

Hibbonl 16•n

N. Gr-

(6-2 )

B. Trumbo 16-:n

N. Rlv~rQ (5-10)

J. Klass (6-0l

5

3 0 0 6 Trumbo
J O 2 6
O O 2 0 Cotwrlohl 2 3 02 7
o 5 O S R lverg
• 5
13
2 O 1 •

R~r~rss
J f 1J si TotafJ 25 "
Holftlme Chapman 3,1., US O l5

It U

cla~~!.
tr~ fi:m~~sr:Bo~l~T:i~WicJr
2, O'Connor 1; Chapman-Green 2, Lor0

i~ncJho.1:1:~f~~,?v~a ~~bbard

3,

Trumbo

EVENING TRIBUNE

-tAirrJ:;~·J~~lF:tia"oob--11

SPORTS ... Bowling

This
on the little ~lcld
general completed 63 of 132
pass attempts for 700 yards and
6 TD'• . Duke also
d twice
and punted· 33 tlm tor a 39.9
y

USD Quintet
Bows, 66-53

..

)
'
41'11 -at the Al-

ool, tJIJI junlnr

I

•erved noUce that

any
ng pa.&11 records wiU
be broken by t he t ime he graduates. A former all-state signal
caller 11.t Arkaruia., City High jn

MC

Phibpac

Boo Curtright and Darrell
Pastrell last night sparked
:Marine Corps Reeruit ?epot
to a runawi,y 98-69 ,,ctory
owr Phibpac at Point Loma.
Curtrioht potted 21 points
and Pa;trell contributed 19,
Phlbµac's Tom Pelton garn<'red high point honors 1or
the r.wning with 23.
!IICRD, 5.0, meets l'niwrsity o( San Diego al S p.m.
Tuesday at Point L oma.
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O

USO To Oppose

Chapman Quintet !

Specia l to The Son DJego Uni on

¥.EDLA::---o:::, ;,,;oY. 30 The will oe Ora ge County Stat<.>
•• lver;;lty o! Sa 11 Dl<.>go' · against \\'estmont Coll<'gC' at
p mising younii: baskPtball- 3 p.m,, San Fernando Sta
<'
meet pow
ul Chapman College against Redlands a
ge toml)how night in -1:30 p.m. and Claremont,
too d &elion o! the Uni- :\ludd Col!Pg<> against Pasalands im ita. d,ma College at 7 p.m.
Tipoff is scheduled for S:30I
pairings 1o'clock.

Special lo EVENING TRI BUNII

me:

REDLANDS - Fni\ ersity
of San Diego's P ioneers,
Claremont Mudd today 10 th1
consolation 1ound of t~e Red,
Inv1tational
Ian ds llnivf'rsity
,
ba. k<'tball tournami>~t- Th r.
Pione<'rs bow<'d to . Chapman
College. 66-3:-1, last 111ght.
,,Chapman held only a 31•~.J
halftime lead, but took coinlete control of the bai:k~oards in the se<:ond half to
iwin handily. R uss C,·awns
led tlw Jos<'l"S wi th 18 poin~s.
followed by J un Fl<'ming with
12. Summary:
•• cul

1

t ½ ,#Wf~ i ~
s~i~'eu g , ,~ ~r1J~ 1 t J

US O (l3)

G F p T

I~;n~nnor i t

G F P T

§opu\a

6

J ~to
2°"/,?taat, 1O iI lffie~~vht

FlemlM
Robblr,s

i¼

O

.TotoJcitthrne

19 53 Tol91s

3 l
5

! 13

J

11 U

15

ChaPm on 31, U!D

u.

herj aeks Ta~ kle

Di go Tonigl1t

Sa11

-12 Victo ry Over Klam ath Fal ·s

Eure ka

•
• And W as Jtuigton,
orton ' s paSSIIl!!
svrac1tse In
. L u
., J T t
PAT GIves Oggers
T
oug t es s
I
p
0
.
cans
•
1
e
-.
u WIn

Pioneer Air Game To
Test 'Green Chain' ·

Bumboldi Slate's wlnningesi footba ll lt>am In histo ry, fi ndiu,i
that the going gets rougher with each succeeding weeke nd , puts u.
Jl-ga,ne vklory htrinl( on (ht' line at A(b('C Stadium here ton ight
wh('fl lhe Lumberjaeks go against iht' University of San Diego
.I. 1
.l II,
Pioneers in a l'Olleg,• lnicrseclional contest.
A capacity crowd or upwards of - - - - - - - - - - - wdo
To
l
by
5000 is l'Xpl'drd to be on hand at his home Thursday when he
for the l.umhPrja,·ks' Sl'co111l ;IJJ· wab found buff,•ring from high
Associated Press ports Write-r
oraranc,• at their homl' away te1ni1eratures, missing the week'~
Syracuse and Washington go
hn Kii [s so •rns to hctVC switched tu the
from hon1e, rdur11l11g triumrlwnt fina l workouts.
•
'I'
b 11 t
f
·
against rugged intersectional ri-, I~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ =§§§§§§§§ §§§~ to open a th rl'r.gnml' home Slar1 d . Humboldt State goes into thP.
omearn.
w y of workmg a oot n
~al, and Xorlhwestern faces Joll'a c:::
By D.-\1' ~lcGREW
[ the D v rs :it n the press box and
m Pr th
a slight favorite but scoutO 1 1--Lf\ p 1'- C'oad1 Phil Sarboe and his game
S
HUM BOLDT TIMES
the headline "ames of a Satur• 1
m
•
Correspondent.
Time
.
,
\\1ATH
..
KJ
the
beat
that
ion
rmut
pl ys nd info
in 1·011siderahly ing reports indicate that the LumJ lr harges w<>rr
;,v,..;,
ct
O ur-lay,
r" lb 11 program - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll t dnwn the
f Al.l.S, Ore. - Eureka Highs Loggers, decided d
.
II
-----ay co ege . ooto a
·•
•
.
two wee k sb ugo.t B
hlghf'r s11irll~ l r, l e yestc>rday hcrJ'acks' famed "Green Chain"
bl tl
l
twice to h. h .
It ,, rii (' lifornl 'l'ro111n
for this contest, r.alhrd I" come from behind
k unt11·ri1o«,
.
scram e 1e
w 1c is cer am
.
.
"'
I 1 t night. K· 1s s.il rn the press ox a roo ll'Ol'd w:1s rCt'l'ivO'd lltat full• is going lo have lo muster all of
k'1
I
lJ•I'! upset HCIOr) O\Cr the Klamath Falls High Pelicans in O l
ll Id In W1ll1tJ while his Wolverines did grid bat
.,
hnrk J<:d Whitt• hnd ht1fferPd Ill, the defense iL can to halt the
]
I
.
d'
Jg1·:
ran
asi~na
nighl.
lnsl
ht<re
game
football
lnlersertionnl
prep
n
hi;
JO
I
h
k
'-'
llr more than a slomat'h disorder Pioneers' attack.
c en mg naliona
) racuse,
---------Senior qu"rterbac•k Eddit> .'lior• 1th th Fortuna ll.1 h Hu IC ' s u tt ing
II
champion and second-ranked m
FIRST QUARTER
h t
h
wtth th inform tion.
Quarlerhuc-k Jan Clrnpman, a
and will suil up for !he ganw.
in
o '.'"" K•math Falls wins ross, e1ec1s lo ,,. the Associated Press oil
tun <'<11111' off the fnc
While wns ('Ollfinrd lo his 11,•d 1ias~cr o{ the caliber of Whit,
p '
goal, Lawry kicks •·ades Lawrenl·e, Kan., for
del•nd •ng Noclh loses
lle:t~h an aerial attack. _which cei,e,
'
·
bala
•· Hunsakorl
Off to KF 2,. Lowis
,
lier'• Gary Campbell who an
. .
•uard
-~rought the l.oggers their second sweeo, to, 1. McClu,o at right
.
. " lar s. Janes over left ~u•rd tor i. lsl lie 1;1th improved K:>.•1sa.s, rated
• r th . . . rt~ d
Kmser' holl c-clennmg of his Hus-f \HR
f)l'(ll(•d locally lasL Thanksgiving
·
·
h
ropp,n~ down on KF 72 Jones over c I t0 · 1 5
(' season a ~r
O
•
,
Jlny, maste,,minds a San Diego
ll
0(
FOHT 13H,\GG - The Ana[a llii;h Tig,•r, will he out lo make \
K~1No. - T C game I~ to be na:ionWC'Ck reirnlt cl Ill the turning up 0 1two Hig I-'our l:onfrren(·~ lilts in 7 Buceltolz Ovt~ loll oua,d fo~n
k
, b
. I h
fl
t"'!
011 "des. E oenaiozed l, ottlally telev15ed startmg al l:4.o p. lbt Fort Bra"g l11dh 'Jigrrs their third straiuht vit'lim In an inte1-.
csi
~d~,.,~
u en~e w1uc 1 as no, een cpl
·
,.,
C
E.
r :tltrrlll c,r•em in the per~ons of Roland Went- 3 r()w
c uro ovor i.,11 tack!• to, 6
away from opponcnls' end ZOOPI
.. ,
k ;eciional clash here today at 1he Grt'l'II Memorial Sl;idium, s(artinl-(
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Freeman, Butler ; Cermely, Capi tal ; ;il"endas , Carnegie Teoh; Me lfried, Dol.Vallo y ;
zo::..,.an, Denison; Faltz , DePauw; Ruthji , DubuqueJ Nichols , Emporia Col .; lllatta, Euroka J
Dunc"n, Evo.nsvill e J ~iker, Ft . Ha.ys; Becker, E.Strouds burg: Simmons, GrinnollJ Ho,
Idaho Col. ; Iulczun , Konyon ; Le.r.i.ers , Lawrence; Younker , Linfield; Ronchi , Ho.nsf'iold ;
Xo.lthoff' , 1:01 ValleyJ Serofo.ni , l1!on+clair ; Greenwo.lt J Occidenta l; Erickson; Obe rlin;
Gro.y, Portlo.nd ; Lnshley, Peppordin e; ~a.g.~uson, Puget Sound ; Kramur, St . JohnsJ Reed,
Sioux Fo.lls ; i.llebo.oh, Ursinus; Tietsort, Wo.yne Neb ; Hzley, Wo.ynesbu rg; Hillis ,
Whi.Gr.10.n ; Liurio , Whitworth ; Rees, Worcester. •• • • • •• TACK.LES: Oldorrna.n , I.lleghony ;
Fre1.n, ;,dams ; Fisher, Bradley; Bjornstad , Co.l,Vlesto rn; Gavurnik, Co.rthc.go; Hoeroma.,
CoP.~a.l Iowo. ; Vick, Colo.Coll ege ; Wright, Cornell; Kostitz , Duluth Br.; Perry, Ea.ct
New J:cx .; Odessa., Edinboro ; Fugera, Fa.innon.t; Wesson, Hondorson ; Corvank::i., I!irrun.;
McE1vco , Io..Wcs leyun ; Work , DePauw; Babcock, Ill.State ; Bacho, lndio.no. Po.e1Rutlnn cJ.
i~ar ':;in Br, ; M:cCuw , Ho . Hi nes ; Jorstad, Hi lliki.n; Gawronski 1 ,loro.vi an ; DeFolice ., Now
Hav . m; Pig.no.to , Northeast ern; Kincaid, Horth Park; Siscoe, Otto.wo.; Wouturs, St .
Norbert; Bo.ttlos , Simpson ; Ro.sco, Slipp vry Rock; Kro.11 , Stout; Kimbro , S.VI . Homphis;
;;nnwoi l c r , Te:;cns Luthe ran ; Bragg , Wabo.sh; Ifo.kris, Vfost }liontano.•• • • • • • • • •. • • • • •• • •• •• • ••
GUiJIDS: Pr okke , ,lbcrdecn SD ; Ko.iser , Adrion; Po.rr , ..:.ndorson; Parmloe, ~.rk.Toch;
:mibroso, I,shlo.nd ; McGuire , Centro; Schott ., c . Girardoau ; Lightner, Coo.st Guo.rd; Rosci,
Colo !.Iinos J Torry , Delta; Horsrud , East !iont. ; Lounde r, Findlo.y; Truby, HopoJ Jones,
Idaho State ; Ro.ffortyl' Ithaoa; Clock, Lewis .:t ClnrkJ Bowers., Lycoming; Ho.tton ,
i.iillsaps ; Hix , Miss . Colle go ; Rager, lfonmo uth; Petrino, Po.nho.ndlo ; Carpontor , Rocky
Htn ; Holabaugh , Rose; Enerson, St. Olo.f; Brando., St, l!Iurys; DiFro.ncos oo , Susquohnnn o.;
Doonoy, i"!csloy:l.n; Do.vis, Wm Jowell •• ••• • CENTERS: Wo.ggonl3r, Clo.romont ; Bontivogn. o.,
Cortland; Cruoo , E . Cont . Okla; Ho.nsen., Flo.gsto.ff ; Goldberg , Gus Adolphus; Possoy ..
Junio.tu; Teddy, rfont . l.fi.nes JStroio. , lit . Union; Lfu.honoy , Po.. l!ilito.ry; Grider , Rodkndu;
Jo.ckson , St . Cloud; Ro.dor , SorantonJ Camp , Southa m ~rk.J Fohs , Wo.sh & Leo ; Isho..n::D
We.sh u . st . L.; Co.pa.rro, VTost Chostor; Johnson, W1 Hinster Utah •••• •••• • • • •• • ••• • •• •• ••.
QU:,RTERB.iCKS : Ro.msoy, Adams; Soukovich , Calif. Po..; Go.rdnor, Colo . St . Col.;
Grzywinsk i, Defiance; Blessing, Hamilton; Millia.zzo J Howo.rd ; Keough , La. Ve rne;
Kro.11 , Northlund ; Light , Pacific U; Go.rd.nor , Parsons; Kottolu, Riverside ; Cha ,o.n _
~
; Cavalli , V1o.gner; ott, Wo.rtburg; UcFo.rlo.nd , Wost . Ill . ; Kott or , ostrHll" J
Johnson , \7hitcvmto r •••••••• IL.1LFB:lCKS: Crossman, ."llf'red; Po.romoro , Baker; Phillips,
C;:incord; Sch0volin g , Cul. Stockton; Boggs , Davis &. Elkins ; lfoHo.lly, Forris; DouthHt ,
Florence; Tomasko, Frank&: Bo.rshJ Pu.pi , Genova.; Soo.rs , Hamp . Sydney ; Svroot, Ill Collogo~
M~'"!luson, Lob.Valle y; Turpin , n . contro.l; D':1.rro.s, North ,.lich; Rodi, Pomona ;
.11 x::mdor , Po.c.,Lutho ro.n; Bibbs, Principia ; Foigo.nd, So.lorn; So.ndif'or, So.nta Bnrbo.ro.;
Liobonsto in, Stevens Point ; l1pple , Upso.lo.; Johnson, West Reserve ; Hoods, Wost Va.
TTosloyo.n; Brando. , rfuoo.ton; Young , TT. Vo.. Tech•• • ••• • •• •• • •••••••• • ••••••••• • ••••••• • •••
FULLB:1.CKS: Snider, Albion; Ro.inori, Co.rroll :font; Hoyos , Ccntro.l Okla; Schv,atz .,
Ca:-.dron; Haubenst rickcr, Concordia Ill; LIJ.ilstoo.dt, Concordia Web ; Eddy., Elmhurst;
Dicks, Honlino; Heiser, Hofstra; Ferguson, Kings; Garber, llo.riotto. ; Prico , 11il lorsvillo; Vo.squez, n. Uex. Western; Homza., St. Procopius ; Payno, Tronton ; Dilkes, ~los t
linrylond• Suttou , C>ttamil.; Loot, .Johns Hopkins: 1.7intor, St.Olaf; Young, Lako Forest;
Woute rs, St.Norber t; Taylor, St.Marys Flo.ins; i.ntinncs, Wilkos; Fuller, TTostcrn
1:-_r n.shi ngton •••••• •••••••• ,. • ••• •••• • ••••••••• •••• •• • • ••• •• • • ••••••••
••• •• • • • •• • • • • •• • •
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USD Cagers Face
Chapman in Mee t

) oung b ketball

(Distribu ted by vlilllo.wso n Ro.ting Systom)

J
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HAVE 5-0 RECORD
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THE SArl DIEGO UNION

MCRD Area's Only

MARINES UNBEATEN

Unbeaten Squad

The se son scarcely ha started but already the number of
unbeaten basketball teams on the rollc-ge level here has been
1 educed to on
the San Diego fartnes.
tCRD hung up vlctory No. ~-------5 Saturday nlght, a 9S-69 <.'On- FroSII (4'I G F p TPepperdint (!'~ p T
que t of PhlbPac.
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Pi one rs Test
MCRD Tonight

Dave Hm , fo er
,
.
fi!'st ga ne I<
t l
I. ,on Ba) sca~dout. will play his
Pion
n,
sit) of :,..an D1Pgo ro 'light hen the
eer caJeJ rn "P ur
. C
at Point Lohma High . beaten •:II_arme
orp: Recrnit Depot
h~rnra,11 m. Tipoff < l ft>rl for
Q'rlock.
lll'tds. a 1i-8 <"f• trr w h 0
ph,Pr!tw-0
'II
s tthe
U~\' r.,i•~ of ·ar, F'rnnc-i,co,
\\J,I_ nt be eligible 10 plav
a"ar"); • coll ge team., until
•1am ry bt t unrler ,AL\ rules
tl'l p,, •for '1 aga nst sei-vicp
tPam_._-

ffna, w,11 alren aie w i th
regular starter Bill Schammel
(fi 6 · f;-uss <'ra\ ens 16-2) and
fony ( apu10 '6-2) "ill be at
tl_iP forward positions and Jim

1- !<>m r

(5-1 l and Ed Baran
0 ·1 ' at guards for coach Ken
L<>,Ji"'s duh.
TJ,e Pion<•er.s, Who own a

l-3 mark so far, will be hard
press,.d to handle the stronger
Lea emPck . MCRD has won
fa e s ra1glj.t
me .
l\Iar1 1e tarters will be for.
\\ ard' , Lou Git,bs (6-g a n d
R~y "ater, 16-4 ce-n er Joe
M11le1 f6-6l and :!:\lard Dick
Bratton 1:i-101 am! Danell
Past1 Pl! , H-2 •

~1l~.tl3.t.J.All 'H'//Lf'/60

Trily, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. s. Trily, of Brawley.
Miss Halla is a student at
the University of san Die_go
Mrs
Joseph Halla Jr., College !or Women. Mr. Triitly
·
· th a s O attends the Univers Y
Evanston, Ill., announces e f1 San
Diego A June wedengagement of her d~ugkht~ ~lng is plann~d ln Evanston.
\Janet, San Diego, to ~ac
•

Miss Janet a1ld
'/
TO Wed Jack Trt Y

EVENING TRIB UNE

a•66 X Thurs,, Dre. 8, 1960
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNJA

Cal Western
Star Injured

d a I Western·• baskPtball
team wilt be without spark•
plug Frank Fugate tomorro':"
night when it takes on University of San Diego in th!'
Kearny High gym.
Th!' 5.7 Fugate, Cal Westem's leading scorer, suffered
a sprained ankle yesterday inl
practice and will be out of the'
lineup about two weeks. Westerner coach Bob Kloppenburg
hoped Fugate would be available by Dec. 21.
The Pioneers seek to snap
a four-game losing streak
when they engage the Westerners. The Pion!'ers face Btola Saturday night at Mission /
BayHiglt.

UPS

I
88

71
61
51

64
72
85

93
4
20

28

•
Souvenir
t 0 t e VS. San DleQO Program .

San Diego

Humboldt State
Jo Siino
V ster Fl nagan
Al Frakes
Park r Pollock
Bill Lo11
Bill Kuhlman
Dr w Roberts
Fr d Whitmire
Fr nk Ai llo
C cil S phens
D v Littleton

Jim Gabriel
Gray Elliott
Wally Joos
Jim O'Leary
Mike Gurrola
Wayne Bourque
Mike MeDevitt
Jan Chapman
Joe Loesehnig
Joe Gray
Jim OeSantis

LER
LTR
LGR
C
RGL

RTL

REL

0

RHL
LHR
F

81
77
61
54
64
741

84

35

UNIVE .SITY OF SAN DIEGO
Squad List
42 Gray, h
43 Becker, h
44 Borza, h

II

e
c

O'Leary,
61 Joos, g

62
63
64
65
66
67

31

33
34

Zuniga, g
Davis, g
Gurrola, g
Hughes, g
Kugler, g
Pendray, g

72 Blake, e
73 Selleck, t
74 Bourque, W., t
75 Long, t

77 Elliott, t
81 Gabriel, e
82 O'Connor, P., e
83 Bodle, e
e
85 Suozzo, e'

' e
87 O'Hara,

HUMBOLDT STATE COLLEGE
Squad ist
20 Stephens, h
22 Peter en, R., h
26 Giuntini, h
28 Littl
f

3
35

39

0
44
46
8
51
53

Lov

I

., f

White, f
i llo, h
Ry I
h
W8lker, h
Pollock, c
Kelley, c

55 Gross, e

57 Sperry, e

61
62
63
66
67
68
71

37

64

72
73
74

Fr-,kes, g
Moore, g
Vines, 9
Herrera, g
Carpino, g
Jones g
Fl nagan, t
Frasier, h
Love, W., 9
Kuhlman, t
Curry, t
Nickols, t

"Get numbrr tweh•e" is the battle cry of the Humboldt State LumberJack squad tonight when they
take 0n the Universit~ of San Diego at Albee Sta•
dium. Membe!'s of the 1960 varsity squad (front row
left to right) are Al Frakes, Dan Sousa, Manuel Vasquez, Mike Utoff, Cecil Stephens, Fred Whitmire,
Ron Petersen, Bill Love. Ike Petersen, Frank Aiello,

75 Grotting, t
76 Holt, c-t

77 Simas, t
81 Remington, e
82 Utoff e
83 Hietala, e
84 Siino, S., e

85 Roberts, e

86 Barker, e
87 Waters, h

88
93
95
97

Siino, J., e
Whitmire, q
Sousa, q
Feekes, q

SA
No.

II
12
13
14
15
21
22
23
24
25
31
32
33

3

35
41
42
43
44

45

51
52
53
54
Iii

62
63

64

65
bl,

1

67
68
71
72
73

75
76

77

78
81
82
83

84
85
86
87
88

Name
Nelson Murphy
John l11nra
Jan Chapman
Pat Dolan
Raul Martinez
Joe loesching
Larry Tessary
Pat Heminge
Bill Bourque
Howard Williamson
Chuc;k Willi;ims
Bill Salinas
Carlton Bledsoe
Don Dorkows ,
Jim DeSantis
Tony Gilham
Joe Gray
John Becker
Al Boria
Joe Parh
Jac;k Maraschiello
Did Smithton
Bruce Bolinger
Jim O'Leary
Wally Joos
Al Zuniga
Jim Davis
Mike Gurrola
Bob Hughes
Bill Kugler
Leroy Pendray
Roger Alluis
Did O'Connor
Wayne Blake
Guy Selled:
Pat Long
Steve Hunyady
Gray Elliott
Fred Widmer
Jim Gabriel
Pat O'Connor
Dan Bodle
Mike McDevitt
Tony Suouo
Jim Collins
Sean O'Hara
Larry Laumann

Frand Buda. Second row (] to r) Ed White, Dodd
Frasier, Dav2 Curry, Monty Feekes, Bill Nickols,
Matt Kelley, Jim Walker, Morris Gross, Drew Roberts, Ron Remington, head coach Phil Sarboe. Third
row (l to r) Pete Carpino, Vic Hietala, Al Jones,
Dave Littleton, Dan Herrera, Frank Sperry, Manuel

HSC ROSTER

I GO ROSTER
Pos.
QB
QB
QB
HB
E
HB

E

HS
QB
HB
FB

HB
Fi

FB
E
HB

HB

HB
G
C
C
C
C
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
G
T
E
T
T
T
T
T
E

E

E
E

E

E
E

E

Home Town
Monterey Park
Los Angeles ,
Arkansas Citq, Kan.
Redlands
San Diego
Chula Vista
San Diego
Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Jamestown, N. Y.
Anchorage, Alaska
Tulsa, Okla.
Beaumont
Sa Die
Downey
Jamestown, N. Y.
San Diego
San Diego
North Hollywood
Norwalk
San Diego
Phoenix, Ariz.
Anaheim
Tulsa, Okla.
Great Falls, Mont.
Cuc;amonga
Sacramento
Downey
Torrance
Long Beach
Phoenix, Arit.
Chula Vista
Chino
San Diego
la Puente
Del Mar
Phoenix, Ariz.
San Diego
San Diego
Lynwood
Houston, Texas
San. Diego
Oxnard
South Pasadena
long Branch, N. J.
San Diego
long Beach
Los Angeles

Ht.

6-1
6-2
5-10
5-7
6-0
5-11
6-2
5-9
5-10
5.11
5.9
5-11

5-11

•l I

Wt.

180
185
180
134
170
190
190
183
185
182
189
190
l'iO
193

6-1

185
165
190
180
186
170
197
210
220
228
185
195
180
185
200
183
185
180
230
165
230
205

6-0
6-2
6-1
6-06•2
6-0
5-11
6-0
6-0
6-1

217
205
215
182
188
185
180
175
170
195

5-10
6-0
5-7
5-9
5-11
b-0
5-10
5-10
5-10
6-3

5-9
5-10
5-11
5-10
5-11
5-10
5-10
6-1
6-4
6-1
6-4

6-0

195

Class
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Fr.
Sr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
So.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.

Simas, Bill Vines, Sal Siino, assistant coach Ralph
Hes mnn, manager Palmer Jensen. J:t~ourth row (I to
r) Trainer Ced Kimer, Joe Siino, Tom Waters, Dennis Giuntini, De1•nis Groiting, Vester Flanagan, Ron
Reynolds, Parke Pollock, Bill Kuhlman, offensive
coach Bob D:iornink.

No.

Name

20
22
26
28
31
33

Cec;il Stephens
Ron Petersen
Dennis Giuntini
Dave , Littleton
Frank Buda
Manuel Vasquer
Ike Petenen
Dodd Frasier
Earl Love
~h'
ranli Aiello
R.on Reynolds
Jim Walker
Parker Pollock
Matt Kelley
Morriss Gross
Frank Sperry
Al Frakes
Jack Moore
Bill Vines
Bill Love
Dan Herrera
Pete Carpino
Al Jones
Vester Flanagan
Bill Kuhlman
Dave Curry
Bill Nic;kols
Dennis Grotting
Dick Holt
Manuel Simin
Ron Remington
Mike Utoff
Vic; Hietala
Sal Siino
Drew Roberts
Jim Barker
Tom Waters
Joe SiinoFred Whitmire
Dan Sousa
Monty Feekes

48

51

53
55

57
61
b2
63
64
66
67
68
71
72

73

74

75

76

77
81
82

83
84

85

86

87
88

93
95
97

Poi.
HB
HB
HB

FB

HB
HB
HB
HB
FB
l=B

HB

HB
HB
C
C
C
C
G
G
G
G
G
G

G

T
T
T
T

T

C-T

T
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
QB
QB

QB

Home Town

Ht,

Wt.

Class

Fortuna
Eureka
Eureka
Bryan, Texas
Eureka
Los Angeles
Spokane, Wash.
Yakima, W.ash.
Oakland
HJ:lusfon. e~
Pittsburg, Calf.
Arcat<1
Ferndale
Monterey, Calif.
Crescent Cityy
Los Angeles
Crescent City
Arcata
Eureka
Oakland
Oakland
Los Angeles
Pittsburg, Calif.
Portland, Qre.
Oakland
Sacramento
Oakland
Eureka
Eureka
Eureka
Mantec;a
Arcata
Spokane, Wash.
Wilmington
Pittsburg, Calif.
Crescent City
Arcata

5-7
5-9
6-0
6-1

170
170
180
195
160
145
175
175
185
195

Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.

185
185
200

Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr,
Fr.
Jr.
So.
Fr.

Eureka

Pittsburg, Celif.
Eureka
Crescent City
Arcata

5-8

5-7
5-10
5.10
5-8
5-8
5-9

6-1

5-9

6-1
5-10

5-11

6-0

5-9
5-11

5.10
5-8
5-10
6-0
5-11
b-5
5-11
5-11
5-11
b-3

6-3
5-11
5-10
5-9
6-0
6-0

6-0
6.2
5-11
601
5-9

5-8
5-11

JU

200

200
190
180
195
190
195
195
215
200
245
190
190
210
215

215

265

160
170
205
195
190

185

165
200
170
160
175

Jr,

Sr.

Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Sr.
So
Jr.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
Fr.
So.

For Your Information

PARKL~G-Plenty of parking is arnilable close lo Albee Stadium. Season ticket holders may park free in the area behind
the Eureka Junior High school, as well as in the paved lots ad•
joining Eureka High school and behind the senior high.
Parking lot attendants will be available to aid you in parking
your car.
TELEPHONES-A public phone is a, ailable in front of Ute
Eureka High gymnasium.
CO, 'CESSIONS-Refreshments are on sale on the west side of
the west grandstand and in the slan ls. Spectators are requested
to use the track for travel to and from the east stands. Do no
cross the playing field, please!
RESTROO:\IS-Rcstroom facilities for both men and women
will be found under the west grandstand. Entrances are on the
west side of the grand. tand.
FIBST AID STATION-For the com·enience of the public, a
first aid tation and ambulance will be on hand at all times down
on the field. In attendance are Dr. Donald E. Bux and urse
Jeanne M. Hickman.
SEA'lS-All seats between the 30.yard line, in the west grand·
tand are reserved. Others arc general admis,ion. Seals in the
bleachers on the ea l side of the field are for students and general admission ticket buyers.

HUMBOLDT STATE
17-Linfie!d-O, HSC-33
:B-E. Wast,-6, HSC-25
1-San Diego University
8-San Francisco State
Oct. 15-Sacramento State
Oct. 21-Cal Aggies
Oct. 28--Universitv of Hawaii
Nov. 5-Chico State
Nov. 12-University of Nevada
Nov. 24-Lewis & Clark

Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
S:>n Diegl} Pioneers. Herrera is a 5-10,
1.J0-puun-! senior from Los Angeles.
A '"llo 1s 5 9, H!2 pounds and hails from
httsh!.l,·g The 'Jacks are shooting for
ln tr twc1lth ·traight win tonight.

SCHEDULE
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Albee Stadium
Albee Stadium
Albee Stadium
Davis
Honolulu, Hawaii
Albee Stadium
Reno, Nevada
Albee Stadium

Gray Elliott will start at right tackle for the Pioneers tomght against Humboldt State. He'1 • junior,
20 years old. Heh, 6-0, weights 217 pounft and was
an All-Me,ropoJ:tan Conference guard at Sweetwater
H_igh school in San Diego in his prep days. This is
his second season as a regular in college. He lettered
in 1959.

High-stepping Joe Loeschnig will be at right halfback for the University of San Diego eleven tonight.
He is 19 years of age, 5-11, 190 pounds with good
speed. Last sea1;on in 25 carries he gained 108 yards
for a 4 3 yard-per-carry average. All of this despite
a mid-season injury. He is a two-year letterman.
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%15 So.
1& Sr.
108 Sr
210 Sr

0-11 215
a 10 19~
6-:l
22
5.10 179
l
11--0

0

Jr.

Jr.

...•r.

175 Jr.

Sr.
181 So
Jr.
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ometuwn
Houston, Tex.
Aan Antonio. TeL
Jflme.. town, !'l".Y.
Ney. h;ill, Calif
Lemon Grt»·e Calif.
Sacrament o. Cnllt.
Great Falls, ont.
Arka.nsa., City, Kans.
Hollyda!P, Calif.
San Diego
San Diego
Jamestown , NY.
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ED BUCHANAN

,~,~Q'·"·" I

,u..

'-TO-;\l .•
l.':,L
I· ach «'luh :pn•sscd ,, I
tight man,to-m nn \'. 1
,wnt i,rn,:y thl' d
pa
w quick to recoYCr
Except for thr fin
minu11>s arid .1 t\\Q 1
8 pan nPar the <'lld e>f tlw
mat
ha r. \1CR!1 "'
1 I > f_ ,. play, scrambl•
•c·raml1Jc, nd ml s ,t a
mrnt or m ~1•d a 1g 1n1<
ltu~s Cra, ens, a ll o
lu' ,
Pioneer fo1 ward ,,
man for the night " t 1 l;,
po,nts, rive• of tlH ,c eoming
at the ire!' tlnow line. l!r• \\ali
a ·si•t,•d h) guards Ed Baran
and Fleming wl•h U and 12
points, respcctin l;s
Th<• Pione,•rs grahlJPd a 2 C.
kad and then trai!Pd throughout thl' flr~t half, lca,lng thr
floor at intermiss ion with a
26-2-1 advanto.g, •. At on<'
point, ::11CRD had a 25-16
.
bulge.
USD managed to v1ll withIn a single pomt, 48-47, on a
}-'kming jump ~hot but t h c
MarineF took command trom
that point.

Bnrs• owu J

Ilob .\llco IIIOJCJ
Pa • Le,- r8DJC
Oeor1• Chtatham IC'WU1

(BOSO•

Tartt.cm

(80SOl

8 arty Btsbop BDJC
Joa L to ICY.II
Jut

•~l•on ICWll)
Or&J 1118D>
J
O•"Y llomb, ICWI/J
I

;i;;,n, Carson (8DJC1

'tlllKn n

Unlvl'rsity of S~n Di<'A'O's
tlmll
off-again, on-age.In ha
East<'rn NPw
(<'am m<'P.t
M<'xieo UnivPrslty tonight at
K<'arny H!(h, starting ·at 8
o'Plock.
The gnm<' ls the! St>COnd of
t liree In this arc-a for the
Greyhoun ds, who rnet Cal
Western last ntght and face
Marhll' Corps Rl'crult Depot
her<' Monday night.
East,..rn N<'w Mexlco has
four returning lett<'rm e n In
cent<'r Don Skipworth (6-5),
Orvic• Nix (6-3), Jay Gur ley
(6-:l) and Ben Ft>lton (6-4).
They po5ed a 4-18 rl'cord last
yl'ar, numbc-rin g Cal W1•stern
(72-48) among thC'lr vlctlms.
USD's rPcord was 2-5. The
P!onl'<'r '.Jast oul!ng was a
102-61 romp over B!ola Collc>g<', a game that saw ~SD
trailing :IJ .30, al haltt1rne.
Earller' )ast wcC'k, the Pioncc>rs Jost to MCRD, 64-58,
and to Cal WcstPrn, 77-61.
Soph forward Russ Cravens
and senior guard Jim Fleming
lead all USD scorers aft
sPven gam<'_:;. Cravens has 11
points f9r a 15.7 average and
~'l<>ming J.02 points for a 14.f
avcragP.

~l~rme corps a,,,·ruit n,•poq
seramhkd to <1 64-:;8 ba kr·l•
ball ,·ictol·y o, r snaPJI) 11n1, r1·s1ty of Sa1. Di go last ni •ht
a• Point Loma Hi It '\ 1
Thi, mark<'d lhe sixth ror
'
srn1live tr umph lo,
1..._•allwrnc-ck hui fo1 ,1 , h
n
• . appra1 ••d the
orng to st11ke a
, tiring !IH• roolhal, 1
Tlw 1'1onr. r h• ld
dear l!f,• h a 1,1g'
1 alf and hacl a :19.:
, , ilh 10 36 to go IT' the s
, alf. How,,,·,·r, ,,lwn
guard Jim n ning l
\\itt. 11 lpss than S<'\ •
lo pla). lht•
t1•
pullrd their atta,·k lO r•l

'"

Leroy Dot•on

\\' rd .. D.,,. _ 7, 1000
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The University of San Diego baskc-tball «}Uad, in the throes
ot a four-game losing streak, engages scrappy Cal Western
University tonight at Kearny High gym. Tipof! is slated for
8 o'clock.
Aft<'r winning their first Dan Hendricks on at the other
contest over Phib-Tra- Pac, guard.
The Poets Jost then:- opmer
US9 dropped three games in
the_ Redlands. tourname nt and by only 70-69 to Cal Poly at
a. 64-58 dec1s1on to_ tough ::i.1a- San Luls Obispo, walloped
rme Corps Recruit D e p o t Biola, 116-47, and then took
Chapman by 10 points.
_
last Tuesday mght.
Th.e Pwneer . Pr<'ss1!1g the Thry have usc>d the platoon
l\Iannes_. actually Jed m that systc>m, The first-stl"in g of
game with_ 10 mrnutPs to go. Bill Johnston (6-4 , Jim Mc.
_Meanwh1le, the W stPrner· Laughlin 16,1), Hank Ashwill be forced to play without ha ugh !6-Rl, Bill Roberson
the st•rv•eps or top scorer 16-01 arut Paul Colli~r (5,101
r:rank Fugate, a 5-7 junior. avera~e. about tht' same
ugate has scored 46 points ht'ight as the A7.l<'c openers.
The Aztt>c freshmen n-1 l
m three contests.
mPet the Poet Frosh in
Jiro Takahash i, aLqo 5-7, will
replace Fugate at one guardj the prelim.
while 5-9 Barry Cunningh am
wiU lX' at t'1e other backcourt spot. Art Johnson, a 64 junior, is schedulerl for cen.
ter ,,bile Joc- Trea ter (6·21
and :-orris (,r e11wood (6,ll
will be at the !orwards.
USO "ill be able t-0 tart a
much t.aller club wlth Tony ,
CravCaputo {6-2J and Ru
en (6-21 at forv.ards, Bill
Schaml'\le l ( 6-6) at center, and
Ed Baran (G-2) and Jim
Fleming (5-11• at guards.

M

11kt lokDf!vtU. i t,.ISOJ
Arc:h11 Enr h (CW
0••111• !linHh l!DflC)
tax Ortaoro IBOSC
Wally Jooa IUBDJ
John OHUarn IOWUI
Bob !~M U3De:C)
Paocho ~&Varro {C'\","C)
Rlch M ·CJ1mdort tSDJC
LoHehnlc IUllOJ
J
Run Bot-hn-111:e fS080)

USO ($1) G

.,.. Oabaldo,a ISDSOJ

cra>1ens

O'Connor
F!emna
Baran
Robb ns

g

P T MCRI> IMIG F p T

? : G bbl

5 s 2 lSWot rs
2 t 2 s A~om

"4~5l2O1I11 ld
111 ~
' 5 1 13
1
o 5 2 5 cJ~r-~t
Po!i1rell
corrloon
18 2112 SI Tola Ir,.

i

;
g1
2 5

O1

.t

2 1

34j,10

4 12
23 1
500
1 O1

Barry Cunmngham, a 5-9 senior guard will start
for Cal Western 's ba ketball team tonight whrn the

Westerners oppose universi ty of San Diego.

Alf l'oulblt ._pair In Ito,,,.
londtd-Gvorantetd-ln1urtd
EXACT SHOP !STIMATI

FIE! LOAN SET

9

1

10
2

271016 64
Totals
lialtllme acore: MCRD ::20, USO 24.

San Dieoo Un on Stoff Pho10

,v ~~--29s
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Duel Slated

Greyhounds Top'
Pioneers, 90-72

Ea~trrn New l\1rxiro won its
s~c·ond game or tl1t> scnson hisl /
lllghl al the K<>arny IIiP,h gym
pinning a 1:0.72 drfca( on (Ile
Univc-rsity of !:;an Diego.
Tht> Pio1w<>rs fell bel1 ind ~330 at intermissi on and were
ll t'I er able to rut 1.he visitors
m a r g In to lc>ss tha11 eight
point~ in th<' scco111! J1aJf.
Tony F c r r l I srored 32
points for lh<' Greyhoun ds
shading the Pionccl's R u s s
Crav£'s who had 30 for th c
night.
Both teams now have id<'ll·
tical rc-cords, two ,\·lns and
fi\r cldN1l~.
E, New M dleo ttO) vso tm
Felten

P.v t
S1tnllso:i
Connon

u8CrQll
1~~rr;,~ o1,! 1
, •
ean,,

I U . ersity of San Diego conFi~~ay night at 8 p.m.-th is
Cal \Vesiern _an?tinue then· at~letic uv~ / basketba ll court.
t on four occasions lasl
time on the h.earny ~Jg
twice in baseball. The
;~d
l~
1tobo
,skc
local
The _two_
d both cage
t,nce m bas e a
.
Westerner s coppe

':1~.
1

contests while losing the d1a•
, mond matches to the Pioneers.
Tomorrow 's victor will take
the edge in the series, and from
•~•.· _·. all indication s Coach Bob Klop,·. penburg's Westerner aggregate
\:, should continue ,ts cage domination over its Alcala Park
rivals.
Two all-city selections_ will
l ad their respectiv~ fives m the
e . g match , with 6-4' center\
eventn
Art Johnson of Cal _western
hooked up in a scormg duel
with the Pioneers' star guard
Jim Fleming. Both were named
to the Independe nt's All-College
team last year.
Other Westerner .starters include guards Frank Fugate (5B) and Barry Cunningh am (51OJ and forwa1·ds Joe Treaster
lS·Zl and Chet Lewis (6-0).
Fu o-a te currently leads the

GFPT
3 1 5 7 Cravens
13 6 I 32 CODUto
1 O l .2 MOd:!en
2 o , F lemlna
O O 2 Robina
6 5 4 l7 O'Connor

,

SF worti-.1
crrel

Total~
tt'!'616,

4

GfPT
11 8 • 30
O15 l
2 3 12
11
, '.3
4 o 3 a
t o 2 2:
3 2 1

I

I

8)

I

lottll$ 28 16 22 72
Score - Ea! ern New Mexlc~ /

30 30 11

-

J

l!

S A N D I E G O , C A L I F O R ,l I A
WEDN ESDAY , ltECEM B E R 7 , 196 '

USD Punter

JIM OESANTIS

Sixth Best
It, otion
.... D

Ion

•so

l

t,

CAu,o~NIA

I', Hlflll 1•

•

ecru it '5',

SD Wallop

Cage oes

Jan Chapman o! the L"ni\·crsity of S:m Diego ranked as
the si:·th best mall college
punter in the nation this season, stntistics r«:-leascd today
by the • ·ational As~oclatio n
o! Intercolle giate Athletics rcve~lcd.
The Pioneer quarterba ck
punted 53 times for '2.287
yards, an avcra.;e ot 43.2
yn rds per punt.
Chnpman ranked ""rd in
p:1..> in:;. lfo ~oml.'1 led 83 of
16i' pa scs fol' 1,0 , a!!d nine
otichdown s. I 1 three ea ons
of
at t: ·o. he comp! d l
f or
_ ·; passes nttc
touch:?.37J l al'ds and
C:owns.

Pecarovich Speaks
At Saints' Dinner

i\Iike P<'caro,·i ch, University of San Diego coach, will
speak at St. Augustine High's
football awards dinner at 4 :30
p.m. Sunday in Bies ed Sacrament Parish Hall.
Awards will go to the best
players on oficnse and defense, the most • improved
player, the outstandi ng iresh.
man player and the . senior
letterman with the highest
academic record.
:..-- - -

Vv'est~rner~ in sc-odng with a

15.3 average in three games.
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Marine Five Eye
11th Win In Row

Diego Marines, USD, on;y the Bluejac_k e ts
b ket were active Saturday mght.
·
· They o utscored Snow College
winners of 10 straigh_t as
ball games and hurtlmg along of Utah, 81,73, as Henry Rapp
at a 93-points- per-game pace, collected 25 points.
engage Eastern New Mc'.'1co USD an d WhittiPr College
Universit y tonight at P O I nt will tip off the Holiday event
Loma, starting at 8 o'clock. in the Pointers gym WednesMCRD ca n solidify its role day at 2 :30 p .m. MCRD w ill
of tavorile In the Holiday play San Fernando Sta t e a t
Tournam ent op<:ning h er e 4 p.m., NTC will go a gainst
Wednesda y in this game. The Cal Poly of Pom ona a t 6 p .m .
Greyhoun ds already ha _v e and Cal Western will oppose
met two t ournamen t cntnes, Westmon t of Sant a Barb ara
\
losing to Cal Wes~crn,, 58-45, at 8 p.m.
and defeating Universit y of
.
San Diego, 90-72.
The t r iumph OVPr the Pl~•
ncers w as only the New Mexicans' sc-cond in seven starts.
Of this arl'a' s four Holid~y
c>ntri<'s, MCRD, Naval Training Cent<'r, Cal Western and
The

WESTERNER

standout Art
Johnson is expected to lead
Cal W estern cage rs in their
intro •city batle with the
Unive rsity of San Diego to ·
morr ow. Johnson, a 6-4
ce nter, was an all-city pick
last season.

I

San
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Westerners Extend

Ea.+~-l~12vr Mexico

San Dlege l'"'-,,endent, Sunday, Dec. Jl, 1960/,

.•

Mastery Over USD

Western Foe Tonight

Cal
eontlnue,l i\, t nded thr•r sr
bnskl'thall
ry over Uni• to 4-1, now have
v!'r ,ty or~ Ol iw last night the Pioneers
with a 77.
<I e c I Ion at 1
. t
Kearny High gym.
t mrs m wo y
The We terni•rs, who ex- winless in Iivcson.
gained som
e In
tl\at.. its Russ Cr
and
Jim Fleming
ured
scoring honors. Cra\ en garnered 19 pointq, one morel
than his teammate.
Four Westerners hit in
double figures, with Barry
Cunningham's 16 showing th.e
way. He was supported by
Art Johnson, 15; Jiro Takahnshl. filling in for injured
guard Frank Fugate, 12, and
·orris Greenwood, 12
\\'ill\ th<' sc·orc tied at 23,23,
Cal Wrstcrn WPnt on a 12poi nt spree which gaYc it a
35.:,i_; a
ntage at th" hair.
'fhl' W erncrs (]Uickly ex.
tend<'d heir margin after the
interm ion,
Cal 1l'i es tern also won the
junior
arsity prellminar),
76-68, as A s h l e y Joemdt
·cored 31 i,olnts. Jan Chapman had 23 for th<' PioneC'r
jayver.. ~um i:u-y ·

Sk

F• ton \""'I
r.:l!'
lh 6-S
°"fi'~ t:fi
Fltrrell

4-3

Cal We>ltrn (17)
GF

-

~?,~~~.!:'
113
John,on
633
Trtostcr"

Greenwood
Holl

Dean

~::~n1er
8

2

ops

, 0 2

5 2 1 12 Boron
l 0 l 'lMotlsen

051

5Robbns

i i l i~r1:lcai

baH

Saturday, Hee.17, 1!160

Pinkft'ls

I O \

'2Klholm

O o 2 o Adams
3 3 , 9 N ilfer

I 2 1 ,
3 l 3 7

C>Qherfv

,

3 l

l

7 1 11 Dillard

1 O 1

1 JI§ Bratton

4

H0lflime- $(.0re-----MCRO

.so,

2

4 ,

Astn:, 24.

,!1 l II J~2 Madsen
e~~t~1 lli4 1I3 3.c, 30111i
t~:,eoson l6 5 g, 17 O'Connor AO
3 8
10 2 2
Car'\non
Feltoo

Sherrard

McP'son

so~1,:.,

Totals

G F PT

CJ

Totals

Haut1mt Store -Ec~rern
LI. USO JO.

New Mtxico

TRl • UN

•

h
I looked up too much.
Vern I kept taking my eyes oI1 m
Vaid z ltarncd In his rookie receiver to look for the rwi.
• a on that looking up can Green Bay is such a runping
hurt a profe ional football team I kept expecting the
run "
d fend r a much as It can
.'
a golfr r
\ aldez has had di!iicult
Th R
,
de!cnding against the pass,
am der n.,.\e hall- but has bi'en quite effective
ba, k \ la Marini' Corvs Re against opponents ground at< ult D pot and Unhcr Jty or tacks, His performance Satur.
n Di i:o tlla"no NI that a day drew a scorn!ul comment
(1
mnjor lroubJ after the from coach Bob Waterfield
• 1 ""n
Bay Packer
ha d and \'aldez l'xcu ably Is won:rnbcd him Into a state o! derlng i! his Juture js behind
11 hock
the 1960 finale hlni with the Rams.
"I d on •t k·now about next
v rda).
vi akl
was thl' pllnclpal year," he commented, "At
b rn of a touchdown aerlal lea t I have a hPad start ..
~rfag lrom the Packe1·s.
Valdez thought the chl~f dl!tnkl' h}~ l a game of mis, fercnce between college-serv\'a ,; .. dd th· di couraged Ice an~ pro football trom his
• 1
o1nd l made a Jut of defon. lVe viewpoint was l
receivers.
n
'"!' tf'y're faster and smart
er. They have more lndivid: ..
ual ability •• said y ld
"Tl
•
a cz.
iey run patt,•rns then if
that does-,'t work they do 11
llttlc extra on their own "
Valdez will be In 5an' Plego
th! week looking for
oft.
Itecrult Dea•on job. And he's keeping
hi , fingers crossed Jn hopes
le 11 be employed In football
gain next fall .•• G,G,

Maranes Test

ENM Tonight

1

t cm.
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Redhot Marines

I/
•

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

:-:ia,·a.i, •rra.mng Cc~~cr cage1 s. face ,, tough a$s1gnme11t
, toni;;ht. Thej 'JI be called 011
to cool off r<'dhol Marine
1 Co1·ps Tit>cruit Depo', wliicll
has captured all of its eight
1
starts,

Pioneers Humble
Biolo, 102-61

I

·niversilr o! San D ! e g o
<'II me to life rn the econd
half to score an 102-61 ,ictory
over Biola ol Los Angeles on
the )llission Bay High School
floor last night.
The Pi'¥]eers trailed, 31-30,
at halftime. All fo·e starters
hit the double figures for the
winners with Jim Fleming
getting 28 points, Tony Ca, puto 23 and Russ CraYens 21.
It was tJ''D's ~econd Yictory
against five defeats while Biola lo,t its Jourt'.1 without victory.
USO (102)
BIOL>. 1'11
l Caou!o

Cravens
Fl~mlng

Boron

Modse!'l

Pod'ski

Rocbins

Total5

GF?T

9 5 J 23 Whil"ng
3 3 l 21 Sa tzen
11 6 J 28 Hiltz

t , I ~g~7euer

1 0 1 l POPPffl
1 2 2 " K ronber9
WIiiiams.

R~mua,~en

43 1, U 10! Totals

GFPT

5 3 , 13
I O1 2
8 5 l 21
1

t

r

OO 1 0
oo 1 o
Io 1 2

oo 2 o

l4 13 1S 61

Holfrime score-S.iolo '31: USO JO. _ _

Saints Gridders
To Be Honored

1'1ike Pecarovichl CnlYers,ty of San Diego football
coach, will be the principal
sp!'aker at the annual football awards banquet for St.
Augustine High at 4:30 p.m.
today in the Blessed Sacrament parbh hall.
Team trophies and AllEastern League citation will
be presented to squad members. The dinner is sponsored
hv the St. Augustine Fathers ,
c·lub.

b• f I

ailors Take On

:ia 1' 12 72

EVIHING TRIBUNE

b• 11

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA

1· Tue~.• Dec. 13, 1960

TS MEET

32 I 8

2 7 2 11 B<1ron
3 6 , 12

o • 1 .a
30 lO 11 90

Son Diego Union f'llo1o bv Roy Jarvi,

('.{1) convergP on play with Mike
O'Connor (21) and Chet Lrwis (12)
in background. Cal Western won 7761 to pin fif1h straight loss on USD.

-r:!cil"'"-'~u

8 5 l 21
, l 1 9
3' 'JO 20 '2

'E, New MtXICO (90) USO (72)
GFPT

• VINING

\\ i

picking up L5 and Norr Is 16 with Johnson breaking<
Cal Western's ·v.ift and G1eenwood collecting 12. Cun- through on thrl'<' drlVPWW and '
sure . handed ha•ketbal]Pr · ningham "a thP play makN a pai1· f jum[)s, 19-,l:l, and
handled their assignment· Johnson brokP into the basket l'!:'D failed to "<'talia!P as
w<'ll Ja~t nig'1t to hrl'Pt.e past for fine dri, cs and Gr.,,·n- qukkl~
t 1e University 'lf San Diego, Wood uncorked se\C'l al good Th<• Pio1wcers took a double
T-61, at Kc·arl'y High gym- jump shots from about 10 ft>c-t lo•s for thl' l'V<'ning whrn Ashnasium
to the l<'ft of the buckPt.
l<'y Jo,•rndt scored 31 points
This m a r Ke d the third Unable to gem•ratl' much of to IC'ad the Cal Western ay.
straight time the Westerners an attack, the Pio11P<'rs had \'l'<'S to a 75-68 trirumph over
l'ave mastered the PioneP.rs,: to settle for longer hots and the USD junior varsity. Jan
'turnir..g the trick twice last an
occasional
erambhng Chapman was high point man
~eason. This ga, Cal West- shot. Russ Crav •ns and Jim for the Plonrer rJVs with 23,
l'r>l its fourth triumph In five Flemings were the big guns Cal we,tem 177J
USD <611
G F P T
starts in the current cam- with 19 and IR pomts, respec- Tokohashl G5 2 ,1coouto
21, s
:palgn. It was USD', fifth lively.
J~~~::,Onm
! Jmg;;,~~
3\:
:straigh.t loss.
Th~ Pioneers opPned with a b~f~':o0e1
irn~~~~llOf
ti
5
1
USD kept In the chase for dehb,,ratf' attack. hoping to Hon
1 o 1 2Modsen
1 , 2 ,
15 minutes of the fir t half make an opening and takf> P~~s
t l~oh~',~~1 J8t i
but th<" W<'sterners finally advantage of mistak,.s. With ! g~~:'.',~~•r f 2j gr,u,
o oo o
broke through to lPa\ e at in- each dub plaring cautiously To1a1,
21 23 11 7701 Total• 21 3,, 21 61
01111
te mLssion 1,1,ith a 35-25 ad- the point sprPad was no
' 2t m• •<ore: _' w..tof" ,. USO
vantag
more tl1an three points Our- T<ilta~a~~~rocinn~~h~,
~J h~ Wl',t
nel .s di'dn t m·1. s ing th<' fir ·,·t 15
man
2, Deon
2, use
caouto, Ci'cvens,
.
_ minutes •
O'Connor,
F !emin;
2.
t 1eir high-s co r Ing guard,
Crav<"ns Jump shot put
:Frank Fugate, either. Jiro USD ahead, 21-19, and from
'.I akahashl filled in a blv with that point the We te~·1wrs went
12 points and p ayed an ex- to work. Cal Ve, t n picked
cellent floor game.
up 12 points to USD tv;o aft.
The scoring was well ti~;.•er it had bPen evened at 23-a!l
tr1buted among the we~tern.ltwo to gain a 35-25 halftime
,crs with Barr:, Cunningham edg,.,
canning 16. Art Johnson Th

o s , 17

Honn0t1
.& 1 l 9 Postrelt
Rom~u 3 0 0 6 Corrigan
Totals
ll lt 17 !5 Totals

•cELE,
S

25 .. 9

By JO!Di':SY :\l<·DO. 'ALD

2 3 2 7

1 2 2 , Woten

Winters
Gilbert

Cottee

IHclol It

~, -' 6

OO
0
1 22 4

Cal Western Outscores
SD, 77-61 For 4th Win

Marines Cop
Another;

Astronautic¢
T MCR.D «tt>G F p T
3 2 5 I Gibb:
8 0 J 16

I..O

J'
! 11
7•318

down with rebound in fin;t half action
again t U::iD last night. Pioneer
Ru. s C.ra, ens (11) and Jim Fleming

•

---

Coln
Dobyns

Looking up Costly,
Vern Valdez Finds

G .. PT

Joe Treaster coml's

t~~~!!'t:u!~~fUNbE31J

I

1'he
afnla' dinner will he '
held Rt Blessed Sacrament Parish Ha.II, 156th and El Cajon
Blvd.
Receiving awards at the Vaqtleros· dinner will be Mike Hill
most valuable player; Pat Wal'.
lace, top llneman; and Leon
Herzog, outstanding back.

:ZS.

Having stretched their win
treak to 10 with a 92-65 victory over Astronautics I a s t
night at Point Loma H i g h.,
Marine Corps Recruit Depot's
cagers \\ill try to make it
ll n a row Monday nigh.t
when they encounter Eastern
·ew .Mexico lJniw,rsity on the
same court.
Eastern . • e w M e x i c o
drubbed University ol San Diego, 90-72, la t night in a
game delai,ed one hour at
Kearny High because officials
failed to how up.
Tony Ferrell led the Hounds
with. 32 points, topping t h e
Pioneers' Russ Cravens by
two. Summaries:

•. 10, Hl60

p.m.

¥~~sn
2; u 6 ,~ J Ta1als :n n 11 61
Halftime $Core Cal western 35.- USO

USO Bows

<:A~l~ORNIA

,tit)

al Talks

venlty of
foot·
oach Mike ~ . one
ot the outatandlllr,, ~ lnner
speakers In the nation, returns
lo the chicken gravy clrcuit j
with two speaklng engage•)
ment., in as many daya starling
lht,,_ afternoon.
Pecarovlch will headline ll1e
St, A 11gusline Awar<1~ Bo.nquct
l :30 p.m. today and tomorrow "Venlng Jom·neys lo El Ca- I
1011 J-iigh for th" El Capitan
.~HI[ Spo1-ls Banquet aL 6:30

mm

EAST RM N,M

achMaps
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Dt-ops
Cage Thriller

Whittier College·s ·econd-half rail,· nipped c ·
·1
of San
Diego, 88·8?-, ·111 a nonconference
• basketball
mvers1
< •
gamey
Iast mgh_t a1 Kearny High,
The. P1~neers, con::~1g up with one of their finest,
games, 1 olll'd to a J.>-16 halftime lead on some fine
s\moting by Rus · Cravens,
Jnn Fleming and Russ
I\ladsen. USD connected on
21 of 32 shots in the first
halL
l:nfortunate!y fo1· •oach,
Ken Leslie's San Diegans
1heir shotmaking cooled off
ju~l a the Poets found th<'
rar. e. Gua1d Paul C'ollier J,-.d
\\'h1t11er ~C'oring witlt 16

·c:..,~-oamP all
e\'en at 82-82
more 1han a minme to go. Cravc>ns Jed sco1·in"'
\\"ii h 2i point~. four more tha~
Flc•ming. sumrnary:

-~--=--~-,

GFPT

" 2 1 10

<2 3

10

9 9 5 27

HF:
I> 1 0 3
0 0 I 0

Leadi.ng th,• 11th Naval Dis(rtct with a 3-0
·J· th
.
.
mal '•
e
Marmes will meet the Blueial'kt•,n at S at Point Loma
High.
In another game tonight
University of San Diego op'.
poses Whittier College's big
ti>am at h.Parny High at 8.
Ru~s Cravens leads USO in
scot·ing w;th 110 points, eight
mor<' than Jim Fleming.
l' SD is on<' of the> 1.hree
quintets I.::astPL'n New :Mexico
l'ni1 c•rsity will encounter on
an Invasion of this arPa this
wc,'k. 'l'l1i> Pioneers will take
on th<' Gr<'yhouncls at Kearny
High Fnday night at 8.
Eastern New Mexico, a
young, green squad, also has
dates h,•re with Cal Western
a11d .VICRD. The Westerners
oppose the Hounds Thursday
n1gl1t a, S at Palomar Junior
College. After the. USO tilt.
th,, im•aders will enjoy two
days oi relaxation befo,'e tangling with ',fCRD Munday
night 111 Point Lorna High.
Hoh Kloppenbm·g, Cal West•
<'rn coach, do,•sn't believe aclva11n• inlol'm11tion on t ll c

Hbunds.
"TIH'Y say tl1e Hounds are 1

gre,-.n and Jack big men," he
;airl, "but l understand theyj 1
a\ crage 6-4, a1·e good shoot- 1
crs and are fast "
As for the We.~terners'
record, with three straight,
wins, Kloµpenburg is r e a 1
p I e ,L :; ,. d, pointing out his ·
l'h«rgcs I.ave in,proved vdth 1
,•ach game. The Weste1·ncrs' J
junior rnrsity is :1-0 and will ,
try for Nu ,1 against Eastern:

;,.11

!:\'t~w :vtr,xko.

l'ro\ ;cted they g,:,t J1 a s 1 ,
N re. the Marines will shout
for the r lllth straight l'rid,1,
night agai11st A~lronautics
Poin Loma. 'The same night 1
Cal W('6tern meets Pomona

at'

• lhet.'e ,

~co,-,.s 27 point~

1
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TIGHT SQI.JEEZE--Room to maneuver gets a little
scarce at Point Loma High as Cal Western and

Westmont cagers get all jammed up in last night's
Holiday Tou~n!_ game. From left are Western-

DIECO, CALIFORNIA
l SAK
· J;'i-iday,
Dec. 23, 1960
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WHITTIER ROUTS PIONEERS

STATE PLAYS USD

Aztec G id Coach
Seen by Jan. 15

Holiday

Tourney

Still On

Local Prep Coaches Seen as Aides

Recruits from the hlgh school coaching ranks possibly will fill positions as grid assistants and coaches in
the freshman program.
Addition of USD to the schedule gives the Aztecs
nine games for next fall, and Olsen said a 10th probably will be added. It's a good bet l\o. 10 v.ill be Cal
Western.
Fresno State, Los Angeles State, Long Beach State,
Cal Poly, Santa Barbara, Pepperdine , Redlands and :llarine Corps Recruit Depot all are being retained.
This will he the first varsity competition between
State and USO, which fielded its first football team
In 1956. The two schools played a freshman football
gamE' this fall, wit':! the Pioneers prevailing, 16-14.

USD Series Hailed as 'Good Thing'

"I thnk it will stimulate things in the comm unit~,"
~aid Olsen of the scheduling which, incidentally , is on a
one-y Par basis.
"I think its the greatest thing that's happened in
an DiPgo collegiate circles." declared the ReY. J
Walshe Murray, l:SD athletic director who collaborate d
v.i h Oben in the announcem ent. "ThP uni\·ersit)• has
wanted this for some time and it seems to me what the
community wants."
Father :Murray disclosed the Pioneers also have added Whittier and Long Beach State to their 1961 schedule. Pepperdine , • ·ew Mexico Western and San Francisco State are others on the slate.

Pioneers Eye Coast Guard Contest

"We are dickering with University of Mexico, University of Hawaii and the Coast Guard Academy," said
Fathf'r l\!urray. "And e WOlllil like very much to
vlay Cal Westem.
·•1 haven't talked to Marine Co7]J~
et:rult Depot,"
he added, "but I expect to play them. We will play the
Martne as long as lt doe n't inte fere 'i\ith o .co1J.e.
giate sch•·dule. •
The Pioneers handed thr Recru1
du ng the gular s!'ason, a 21-~0 ~hoc ·e
' Wr ,,ouldn't want to beat them and run," eommented Father Murray. B. O.

mtiiul,

al Western, Re~ruits
•
0111 emifinals Bertbs

SPORTS ... Basketball

San Diego State College ha a football schedule but
still no coach. However, the wheels are turning and
the successor to retiring Paul Governali should be
kno\\n by Jan. 15.
In announcing yesterday that the Aztecs will meet
U11iver ·ity of San Diego on the gndiron Xov. 18, Al
Olsen. newly appointed athletic director, said. "A number of fellows are hot after the ( coaching) job. In fai"ness, we have to interview them all. There are four or
five real good prospects and I'm pretty . ure we \\ill
have selected a per,;on by Jan. 15 at the latest.'
Olsen declined to identify the candidates because "it
wouldn t be iair to name names smce most of them
have jobs."
He did reveal. though, that the coach "probably will
have at least junior college experience and probably
college experience as well."

ers'
Baumann ;md Joe Treaster and Westmont'· Stan Anderson (53) and Tom Tut11er (41).
Despite the antics. ball caroms out of bounds. Cal
Western won, 53-52.-Photo by John Greensmith.

Recruit

5-25, and the score was
Cal Poly drew away in
Rnotted five more times the second half, defeating
roughout the second half.
Naval Training Center, 89·ck Bauman n's fr<'e 72.
in th<' dying S<'COnds
Consolation games were
a e the W e s t e r n e rs . scheduled
a
ree-point edge. which with USD this afternoon,
i p p i n g off .
1
d it for the Point Loma against San tFernando
State
school. Westmont managed dt 2:30
another basket, but time jackets and th<' NTC Bluefacing Westmont at
ran out at 53-52.
4.

- - - - - - - - -.
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CAGE SUMMARIES

MCRO ,,3)

Gibbs
Klholm

San Fernando St.(SI) Cal Poly (19)
NTC (71)
GB F p 2T
G F P T
1
6 0 3 12 Dunbar
1
1~
9 Gus'tsn
" 2 5 10 Michell
o 1 o
6 -4 2 16 Vo.squn

".i

G2
3 4

iMalkln

o 10McMullln

i i f;1ter,
1
~~~fr~11 i f 2 16 F !sh
corrJ;on 3 o 1 1{~~fsn i
Brott9n
2 2 3 6 Ruth'ford 3
Miller

i l g~~fc'~
3i
5 t i 2g~~fey
1
l1
.c Wenz'J'bl
Smfjh
Lyashl~tte

o 3
o 3 6
Curtright • 7 3 1S Swanson 1 2 1 4
Totof1
3-4 2S 2:2 93 Totals 20 11 2l 58
H0lfflme score: MCRO 44, Son Fernondo 20.
Free 1hrows missed: MCRD-Glbbs,
., Kiholml Waters, Adams J, SPil(!ne 2,
Pasrrel , Corrlg-an, Bratton,_ Curtnght. 2;
Son Fernando-Pow ers, Sile 2,
Fish,
fisher 3, Thompson, Rutherford, Swanson.
•

1

1

kfa'cev

6 3 2 15 Parlett
3 0 O 6

os ida

G F P T

l

9

5
,
5
1
2

3 3 9

I
3
0
7
0
0

O 19
3 13
3 8
4 17
1 2
1 •

O 2 o 2
37 15 16 19 Totals 29 HI 15 72.
olftlm• Score-Cal Pair U, NTC 3S,
Westmont (52)
Cal Wettern CU)
G F p T
G F p T
Mulder
4 8 2 16 Gret-nw'd 3 2 1
Buchanon o 4 o
Lewis
l 2 o
Anderson 7 3 3 114 J h Oft
2 2 _.
Baxter
3 4 l 10 c~n?~m
l 1 o
Holl
2 0 1 4 Tak'lht
3 0 2
Turner
O O 1 oTre<11h,r .( O 5
McAdoms o l 1 1 ~~uRanf\
j 5
Total, 16 20 t S:z Fj:fJ: 2i
1~
Score westfflQtlt
cal
tota ls

l l

w::/!~~mis.
USD (51)

Cro-ven1
Fleming
R.obbln:s,

u,

Whittler

i~

111)

GFPT
OFPT
1 0 5 14 B. J'h's'ft 8 2

i7 f5 2 191MCL'Ohlln
~~•~!;ugh j i
1 2

2 l 1 5 Ashbaugh ! -4
o·connpr 1 2 2
Houston
t o
Boron
l o Q 2 ~. J'h'1,t'n 1 O
Pod'r'Jkf 1 0 D 2 Collier
2 l
Reed
< 0 l 8
Roberson 1 1 1 3
N~hmlo~ I O 2 2
TDIOII
21 9 11 51
otalS J4 13 11 81
Halftlme sc:ore Whit !er 4'6, USO 23.

•
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D-W hitti er Ope n Tour ney
Fugate (15 3) are coach
Bob Kloppenburg's leading
scorers.
The tournament opener
~o bent on a\engfinds
ing an earl!cr lo to Whittier, the perennial l'hnmplon
ot the outh rn California
Conference. USD ha a Ilne
scorer In ion\ ard R u s
Cravens and a good floor
leadn In Jim Fleming
Whittier' ace are fo ard
Bill John ton 6-4l and
guard Paul Colller ('i-10 ,
returnee from the team
that adrnnced to the • 'AIA
s mlfinal la t ea on.
MCRD, led y hlgh-scor-

s

ing Lou Gibb •6-4 ma}
pro\'e too tough for • an
Fernando State. although the
collegians boa t a Little AU·
America candidat in 6-3
forward Jim • lalkin '\\ho
I averaging better than l9
points per game.
Cal Poly gl\ e the tour,
nament added fla, or be•
cau e the Brcncos boa t
n, o former San Diego JunEd\\ ard
ior College -tar
Lee Juhn on and Art! t Gilbert The Bronco me •t a
TC team ble cd '\\1th
height In the form of Henry
Rapp 6-5), J mes Dorsey
{6-6) and. like Dunbar (6-6 •

t
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'NATURAL RIVALRY'
'
ztecs, U :s D C
! . 61 Gr; d Game

5
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II

uon,n·n

II

,d
lgn dye terday. rt is
ed ,.,.h th r it w11J
an af rnoon or ni ht ga
me.
Commenting on th
D on ou: game, 01. en ·aid, "we're happv
to ha\ e
.next football schedule. Though
it' only a onetrlaJ ba l It' ~c~r ontract, th game is not on a
SJmpJy that we have other t
such a S
eams
'fal1> and o
em n
· ·
rangr Count} comA
h
mg mto our
J and c mu t e ,,hat
d •'tlop alter next)'ear.
hope the Azter-lJ ·n game will b
ann
ccome an
u it' .
" rrt h re b
t ral ri illr} and
"ill ll Ip th' athletic pro m
chool "
· -~--.:...

'

PAGE b-3

.
Tiu• contra t
the !1r t maJor move by Olsen
ince takh1g o~ e ''
=I~ athletic ~ireetor Dcc.12.
He's al o on
ning apPlicants for the head• f Y omm1tt .c
la ·t month by Paul Go~;~~t eoa~fung Job vacated
. like Pecarovich is
head football coach at , 'D
• ·
A SD t t
1 l<'
.s a emrnt said "we've be
. ·d
~'i}ooihal) .fiv/t~~~ liva!ry with tat!\n:
s agp, and hope it will be an anj
nual event."
The ·~n 1n
for the 19~ 2 ca PUS stadium i-; e pectcd to b" ~ead
' .,
"bl
ea on and it's
nd ame
I e th
o thE series ,,ould be plavedfh
re.
.

~:gt!~~~

p
niver-

fired a

Three Cal \\'estC'tn pla~ el': sunound
Cal Poly's Artist Gilbert as the,· battle'
for a rebound in last night'i meeting in the fir t annual Holiday Dasketball Tournament at Point Loma High

MC

G
p 'O
l'dge

l

'iH:

64

'.l DI uJ

EXPECTE

u·

TODAY

Ca Wes enGrid Pact L ms

Marine Corps Rean Diego State ard Cal Redlan
We tern Un versity probably cru1t Depot and Pepperdlne.
\\ill ign a one-)ear contract Thl're also are reports that
today for a football game next Cal We tern and USO w 11
clash In football next season
sea on
It \\OUld be the ftr t grid ma k In g it a round-robin
meeting of the two 'an Diego among the three San Diego
schools although their track colleges.
teams have competed again t Though • 'ov. 11 has been
men loned as the likely date
each other.
Al Olsen, State' new ath- for th e Azte -We te n game
1 tic director, confirmed la t an earlier date hasn t b e en
night that he ha b en con• ruled out
suiting with Al Lewis, C a t - = - - - - - - - - - - -......JJ
ern athletic director and
"
head football coach, r gard•
ing the game.
Ols n said a on<' ) ear cor.•
tract probably will be s·gned
th1 afternoon nd that the
game would be played Saturday night, 'ov. 11 of next

•

I
\C

-San Diego un1011 Stott Photo

chool. \\'cstcrners are, Jcft to right,
Harvey ITall, Joe Treaster and Art
.Johnson. Gilbert, a former San Diego
High and San Diego JC perfor er
'
scored 12 points to help Pomona

D, Cal Poly MCRD, Poly
Meet Finals Gain Fin

.lCitD

a

We te Depot
Win In Tourney

( < ontlum·d l
gin to a mg!,. point. Then
W tmont got the ball for
on la t, d perale try ,, Ith
econds to go. \n
orly !h
ctcrson tr! d a jump hot
11 om out front. but It m1 ed
as the flrial buzzer ounded.
Takahashi and 1-'Urate
hit three long flt>lders In the
<'COnd half, the latter windIng up with 10 points, a Cal
W e s t e r n high. Ander~it'l,,ilrllllLii,ii\ nu me rou
on cor d 17 points tor
Westmont and Ron Mulder, pa. b1g errd1 . 1'1e collt>glbred only t\\0 po nts
an
ex-Helix tar. added 16
, :'I' battled Cal Poly on In the fir t fl\ e minutes
werr
larlnc
cvrn terms at 35-35 for a \\hilc the
.• lCRD had
ha!!, but the Dronco pullrd racking Up 13
up, 41-:?0,
away In the s cond half on the g me , """d
on.
the brllllant hooting of two by lntermi
Dob Curtr,ght
Cuard
!ormrr ·an Di go H I g h
and San Diego Junior Col- and Darrell Pa trcll pacl'd
lrge prrrormer , Edward • ICRD 'l\lth 15 points each
Lee Johnson and Art! t Gll- and th"ee other '\larlnc hit
bcrt Johnson tabbed 16 double figure Ray Watl'r
points and Gilbert 12 Paul made 13 and Ge.,e Kiholm
Smith \\ ith 15 point a n d and Joe Miller tabbed 10
John Underwood \\Ith 13 aplcc
were other Bronco stand,
out .
H e n r y R a p p with 19
poln and Re le Lee with
top corc1,.
17 were,
Whittler's \\ hlrh, ind fast
br ak utterly demoli h d
l Ill\ er 1ty of :oan Diego In
the tournamen t opener the
Poet catching tire in the
fir t half to go from a
shaky 9-6 lead to a c-om- ad'c":l!~t!~~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ---- -- - mandlng
They led, 4ti-23, at Inte r- Cal Poly (ItG) FI' T NTC {n) G F P T
mis Ion and coa led the 8U~~
j ,, g~~ar , 1 i ,;
5 3 3 13
3 D 2 6 Oor"r
(i s'rsn
rc,t of the way.
6 • 2 16 VOSQUH
Johnson
1 l ,9
6 1 < 13 Let
Unct'wd
Bill John ton, a 6-4 for• Wen1.:•1
1 0 I 2
bg , 1 0 t Stoc.v
? 0 l •
,,ard, 6-3 Steve Haye and Sm fh
b i 2 15 Por e1t
• 8 f T clall 2'111172
6-8 Hank AshbaLgh drove \;'~~t\!:
37 15 1' "
in repeatedly for ea y lny- Totolt
Halfhm1 score-cal Poly " ' NTC :IS.
up thanks to some e:s.1>ert
•
Paul
guard
by
playmaking
Westmont (Sl
Collier. Johnston scored 1 MulderGFPT
I
.. I
h- Bue~ D .4
•
points. Hayes 1G nd
~nder on 7 l
!6
3 ,
bau h, 14.
Baxter
2 0
I
H \\ ever, the game's Ha
0 0
Tut"M•
high o r was Jim Flem- McAdo= 0
I
ho
SD guard
ing, 5 11)
tallled l point de pile th
ha'ld;cap o! an lnjarcd and

..

USO 1511 G F p T Whitt1~r UG
5 1~ 8. J'h In I
Cravrns
"taPUfO
~dtl •
Madsen
7 5 2 19 :l';l~ I n
Flem n
Asht>oU9h
1
2
RMblns
O'Connor lj2-'H®sto n
Baron
"2
Pod'r'skl \ o
•
Reed

/ g

I i ru.
s

g iiJ:;

ns,

•

21

!2 !0 ,?<

s •

nr~'= :

,.

:02
,

0

11 lB

i

Tatols 34 1111 11
t4 er "6, U$0 23.

I

Adva

tier

t U 51
Halft me score:

Totals

F p T
,I

De ogs
Capture
Cage Title

Fine Begin

Unbeaten MCRD

Whips Cal Poly
In Finals, 76-58

tarlne Co JI R !' c r u I t
Depot s und !cater! D e v I J.
dog. sctt!Pd down to business
after a haky start la t night
and \\hipped Cal Poly of Po.
mona, 76- , In the fmal of
the Ho iday Ba ketball Tournament at Point Loma H I g h
g~m.
Before not l}fng th Jr 14th
straight victory, the D ,. vi J.
do ha1 to o\errome an c•arly
15-7 drfclt. Howe\Clr, on c r
they took thq lead at 21-20
they ne\ er looked back It \\ a~
29-24 at th hall
( ,lhbs 'fop,; &41rcr~
Lou Gibb 2'2 po ts paced
lc~ry mare 1.
the Marinr
l.! d 18 to t I! c
Joe • 11llcr
winners' total, w 11 • John Unde wood and A rt s t G1lbl t
former Sar Diego Junior Col'.
tar. had H and 12, releg
sprctl\ ly. for Cal Polr
Third pJacr WC'nt to W h I ttlcr whl hedged Cal We t<"rn
69-60, after dl slpntlng a 1s'.
pomt cad We~tmont Colkge co cd a c:> saw, 71,67
dcc1s 011 O\ C'r • an FC'rnando
'tatc IT thr batt c for t I l t h
place, and • 'aval Training
d o w n e d Unlver 1ty
Cent
n Diego, 73-67, to take
of
V Clh.
Water· ~ro,t \"aluaule
Ray Waters, !armer San Diego State College standout who
now perform,; his court magic
for MCRD, wa named mostvaluable playf'r In the tournament. He was joinl'd on the
all-tourney team by Glbhs,
Darrell Pa trc-ll of 1CRD,
H nry Rapp o! . ITC a11d Jim
Malk n of San Fernando.
On the econd team w e r e
Ron M u l d e r, Helix H i g h
product v.ho now pin) s f o r
We ·tmont; Paul Collier, Whittler; Art John.son, Cal Western • !iller a'Jd Gilbert. Summaries
Col Poly (SIi

MC RO (71)

J
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19 2.0 It SI
JI 14 tt 7' Tofals
Totals
HGlfr1me KOtt: MCRD ff, Cal Pofy 14.
Whillitr U,J
Col Wtsl (60)
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1 1 1 3 Hous lcn
0 2 3 2 Collier
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1958 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

Totals

HO M E GA M ES
8 p .m.
Sept 20 Un ..,e,sity of Mewico
2 p.m.
Sept 21• Nel'I' ~u ico W•s••rn
8 p .m .
Mont.ana Stat• Coll•ci•
Ocl. 4
I :30 p.m .
l•wis •nd Clark
Oct . 18
8 p .m .
Colorado West•rn St•t•
Oct 25
I :30 p .m.
Un iver s: ;y of Ne..,ada
Nov . I
2 p.m .
ld,1ho Sta t• Colleqe
Nov . 21•
~o,,tana St.tte University 7:30 p .m .
Nov . 27
H·
S•turdays
,re
• Su"d.ty G•m• •II others
cept Mont•n• St•t• University, Nov " 27 which
Da1.
iving
Th,nksq
,
is Thunday

PRICES

$2 .00
R.tser'<"ed suh
SI.SO
Gener•I Adm ission
S0.75
Children (under 13)
" j men
H;9h school & college students and
$ gener•I ,..cJmtuio11
in uniform

NTC (7))
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Dor~v

Vasquez
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Stacey

Totals
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82418
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1 3 2 5 O'Connor
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Score at half. NTC lt, USO 27,
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AWAY GAME
N ov

15

I Rivalry A
For Al Olsen

co!'l'eetly, th<> lnte K n u t c
·ed with th1> <'ondud of a
< me football player nam<>d ,Jimu ht to quekh him with a biting
famous coach, "did
.,... "., ...1;1 ..,.,," asked th
ov know th<>re is nothini:{ a,;
dumb as a dumb Iri hman ?"
\Vh('rc>upon, Crowky r e p I i e d
swc>etly, "I agrt'.'l•, Sir, uni ~c;s it's
a smart S de>,"
Thi· palaver cm • to mind
b('cau. £' of '.\ e tc>rda , plea ir1
annouw·('n wnt that San Diego
talc ml the Uni\'C'r ily of San
Diego hm c agrC'cd to play a
footb 11 gam<' in the> 1961 season.
It's the> first import:rnt ad or th!'
new Aztce adminl. !ration under
A; 01 ·rn and positive evidc>rl<'e
that a smart Swede i on the job
a.s athlctit· director.
Aft r barPly two we>eks of his
n w 1-ole, OlsPn has thawt>cl t h e
ic betw n the two sd1ool und
Al Olsen
made po siblc a seri s that should arn enthu ia ·tic·
c•ommunity upport. Th re's bec•n a growing dt•mand
for thi I ro -tow-n rivalry PV( r sinee the niversity
of San Diego fielded 1t first team fi\'e years ago and
parti ans of both schools will IJ\' delightc>d,
II t·cly ha C' made> cl better tart. At
Olsen could
the> ·ame time, hO\\C'\er, it should be 110(('[) that important grow1dwork was done b.' Paul Covc>rnali,
form<'r Aztec• eoach, and the SD trio of Fathc•t•
Wal he 1urray, Bob "<• ·ton and l\iikc I'ccaro, ich.
Govemali rcpeat<'dly ,·ol<'l rl his friPndship for the
·111 cries,
!..and , 'C hi upport to a
-n
ible to
The t:SD ppople, in turn, did everyth n
Al1<'e
the
with
relall011
foster and maintain cordial
and that often rnrant ignoring extrl'mc, if welJ-meaning, element in U1e booster gl'oup.

Deserved Recognition For USD
ity o! San Di<'go has

·ng an excellent aca
arc
n In a few years. Its st
both
In . It foothall program
ti
eompet nt. USD is d erving of
n t \\"ith the Aztecs will pro idP.
cognition
It's hoped this is th be inning of a Ion,, happy am!
eventful <;cric> . Under the conditions that pn•vail,
nothing could do more to stimulate inte>re. t in local
football. It's as logical a the rivalry b tween t,; C
and UCLA and, on a smaller .-cale, will be just as
exciting and meaningfu l. In time, thi · surely will become San Dit'~o•s ver 'ion of the "Big Game."
t Christmas week, and ain't it wonderWell .
s the encourngi ng worn that the Los
ful? Fir
~·ill be ready to nugotiate for a
Angele
new home n • an Diego after .Tan. 1. And now good
fellowship i rampant among the lo<'al colleges.
• me n., among otlwr things, that th l'nion• Wl'ekl • Quarterba ck luncheons will ;require
r h ll n t · ason . Stc>ps already ha,e teen
a
the show from the Mi.· km Valley Tun
taken to mo
et to the Town and Country Hotel and
acro.-s th
it' hope the hou e \\ill be big enou h to accommodate the crov.d ·.
The combinati on of a Charger franchise, the San
Diego State-USO rivalry and a new Aztee football
coach should create a much excitemen t in Mission
Valley as the> flood of 1916. It's a little early, of
course, to guarantee delivery of Charger coach Sid
Gillman for the Monday luncheons but the prospects
are excellent.
Gillman and hi boss, young Barron Hilton, have
been formally invited to meet with San Diego city and
dvic official as earlv a:, con\'enien t after Jan. 1. ,
And, denials to e contrary, this coul ha\·e imm - .
onscquenc es.
diate and rew
I rification, it sh i,tld be m
For the pu
ntl i.- in an a kward p
Hilt
tioned that
tion. He can't afford to all \ hi mterest in San
ego while the Chargers arr preparin to play Houst
Football League champions hip
for the Ame ·
n run tlie isk of further jc>opar~
Jan. 1. He d
ti! h is urP ~an Di o
ing himself in Los Ange
wants his team and will meet his terms.
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Sept. 20 Ee.stern New Mexico U .
Here
* Sept. 27-Colorad o State College
at Greeley \Night Game)
* Oct. 4-ldabo state College, Here
<Homecomin g )
Oct. 11-New Mexico A&M, Here
*Oct. 18-Adams State College at
Alamosa
Oct. 25 Oniversity of San Diego
at Sa n Diego (Night Gam e>
*Nov. 1-Colorado College at
Colorado Springs
* Nov. 8-Colorado Mines. Here
Nov. 22--College of Idaho at
Caldwell
* Conference Games
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
1957 - 58
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FLEETWOOD DRUG
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I'm A Spor t!

I

And I wont to tell you fans
M ission
about the new
Shop
Goods
Sporting
Volley
Co.
oy
M
the
in
opening
Center next Fe bruary . It will
hove everything . It will be
great. Watch fo r it !
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Gets Treatise
By Dr. W asel •

sci-I

-=-~-

The British Interplanetary
Society has honored Dr, Albert
D. Wasel, chairman O{ the Di•
vision ot Mathematica and N11tural ScleRl'e& a.t the U;n.ive1•sity
of San Diego, by acctptuig for
publlcatlon hi~ treatise, "Orbital Elements, Traje,:tory Simulation, and Prediction for Earth
Satellites,"
Dr. WIU!el's theo1-y nf the
prediction of satelltte patha has
been tested on large-~cale digital computing machine~ In the
Mi sslles and Space Dfri sion of
LockhePd Aircraft, Palo Alto,
Callf., and ha8 bPP!l fonnct effective for dry-run t"ting of
satellites.
The British Interplanetary
So~lety, whose headquarters are
in London, will publish the research In a forthcoming ls2ue
of Its bl-monthly Journal.
Dr. W1111el, of 8373 EI Paseo
Grande, La Jolla, Is a Stanford
graduate. He was a naval air
navigator In World War TI ~ncl
later & professor of astronomy
at Stanford and at Santa C!:Ia,·a.
He epent three y~ar11 ln i,pace
mechanics re~earch with Lockheed before accepllng his pres•
ent post at the Unlver~ifv f
San Diego.

I

usff't1fnqli€f(

40

Jim Fleming scored 19
poin ts last night to lead the
Univeraily of San Diego to a
98-77 victory ovC'r Cal Baptis t
Coll<'ge at Claremont High
gym.
Fl<'ming was a ided In the
s,-oring de partment. by E d
Baran and Art Wica l, who
cann<'d 13 and 12 points, respectlvC'ly. Hc;,wever, the PiOlll'l'l"S used plenty of their reserves in chalk ing up t heir
ninth vlet.ory in 20 starts,
Bob Signs of Cal Baptist
was high point man, however,
with 22 points and teammate
Virgil Dah l ma ldicd F lcming'8 out put. wi th 19.
USO t1·avPl~ to Los A11geles1
tomorrow nigh t t o op pose t he
tough Los All')l'C'lf's S ta t e 1
<:«gers wl10 have averaged
9:! points per game.
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Scheduled

al Western, 1.
Pioneers Find

n's

hoard1 In Orange whPn Chap
m n ('oil e protrctcd a twoyear hnme win Ing itreak
w th an 8.'i-54, I ory.
Meanwhl
the
Pioneers
av!! !..o~o,a'~ Ulm~ a terrlt
le batllr. at PlaJ a Del Rry
btlore dropp rg a 6~ 57 deriB on, ThP. Pwn
rs led at the
hnlf 0-29 but the L ions
roa "d In the !, st halt to t11ke
t
b tter y • fou ht el'g11ge-

o2ft o2../4 O

G

Unlttd

Two

To End L.A. Hex

The ·University or San Diego hopes to break Its Los
Angeles jmx this weekend when coach Les Harvey's
basketballers meet Loyola University and San Fernando
State tonight and tomorrow night.
The USD-Loyola game \vill be the seeond meeting beh,een
the two schools. USO lost to Loyola, ,9-31, last season. The
Lions' season mark ls 12-7.
t:SD hasn't won a basketball game in Los Angeles sin~e
Jan. 30, 1959 when the Pioneer defeated San Fernando
This season the Pioneers have dropped four games in th~
L.A. area.
~[eanwhUe, guard Jim Fleming is leading l"SD In scoring
with 328 point~ and an average o! l:i.6 !or 21 games,
Guard Bob Maines and forwards Art Wical and RUss Cra' ens also are in doub figures with 10 point averages.
Art Wlcal Is th!' top re,bo:under with 203 while Maines
and Tony Caputo are leading In field goal and tree throw
percentages, respecu, ely, !or the regulars,
The Pioneers will "1art Flem'ng and Maines at guards,
ohn Harper at center and Cra,•ens and Art Wical against
yola. The Lions w'll open with Ed Be 1to and Charles Barett at forwards Tom Ryan at center and Jerry Grote and
Im Wlderkehr at guards.
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Marines Rout
USO 82-63
~i
~?ifarn';,(~v

t//.J./tJA/ ·

11:RD (12)

USD

6

Corps Rec r u I I
Depot romped to an 82-63
basketball victory over Unive·rsitv of San Diego last night
at Point Loma High.
Player-coach Bill Petero •• 19 points "led the ha!.
an ed Devildog attack. Jerry
Cr veM had 2(1 points :for the '
lo ers. Summary:
G

T
7 l 2 15 Cra\'tn1

G FPT

,~
'.l -4
HJ Flemirgf 1 J ]91,)a n5

'} 0 4

3

j

R,c~rdso1
0 l1ord

K Olm
TH•1•1•1•

cm

1H~,1m'

: a~ i r~:~i~

l D' 2
10 0 2

OO1

2~
'2 33 03 11,
.ti

~ii 2

1
S 1 I 11

O

101 l
U 12 II 12 Tolalo

qH ,1,,.. - • •

ao 2

JJ 1J Ia U

MCJlD JI, USD JL

< C, WI cal

2713 17 77

San Fernando (76]

2 6 2 10 McMullen

1 O O 2 Ma!<Jn

3..,.. 72 3o 256 Cas,ra,
Rouse
f

fI l

O Swanson
w,11 Olon

2127 II '7 :ro,qfl

•'usJotii!

-Crove-ns, 1, Fleming; •~
·

. And there seems little re1et ahead for the Pione .. rs
as they play tough Marine
Corps Recruit Depot tomor.
row night in Point Lf>mil High
ym,
USO plays Cal We tern Sat.
rday night in JI< ion Bay
gh gym. Sum marl':
0 3"
Powers
0 1 1 l Stringer
-' 7 -' 15 Harnack

S , ' 1.( i°ri!~~s
Podrwskl

GFPT

8 3 .: 19
2 Cl 5 4

,1 , J lo
J 3 7

7 2

s 16
s

211

1 o 3 2
5 3 2 13
OO 2 O

31 1' U 1,

t~;d~n "fff/tu

ii

9 1 <I 19

3 2 13

!• o g1 118

Total s
40 18 1' Pl
USO ,t~aptlst

·I.INION o2~IJ

$pedol to The 5an DIH0 Union

GFPT
J I 2 l

-' J O 11

1I ¥3,! 1l19
10 l

Podf.!rewskl

0 3 0 3
2
0 1 6

LOS A.'\IGl~LES, 1-'<>h. 4 A hand of sharpshooLers reprei,; 1 ting l,<.1s Angc>lt's Sta(,, riddlrd Univf'rsity of San Diego's
bask<'Lba!l ll"am, 121-'i,i, hem• tonight
' l•:H•i•y play,•r in th<> L,A.
1~te,le lilwup scored, live of
tlH•m in doubli• figm·es. Dail
T•'erbc•r, Leo Hill and Bi!J
lfc•ynen tO[)Jlcd the- lis( With
28, 19 and 18 points, re~pectivc>ly,
Russ c,,avens, USD's 6fool. rour freshman deadeye,
scorer! 22 for the game's second-high point-making honors.
The game was clo.~e for
half of the th-st half, then the
i>all • stealing, fast . breaking
home club pulled away rapidly to deal I he Pioneet·s t heir
12th def<>at in 2J games.
USO 75

l

LA STATE !N

Reed

21 Calabrese
O o 2 o Ferber

~~rl,jfcot
0. Nell
Flerning

2 T 5 11 Barclov

Croven~

2 ! 0 5

20 2 4

A. Wic:al

:,o 1a 1, 10
Un It ad
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r. Wasel

Professor's Treatise
Slated_ for Publication
A treatise by Dr. Albert D,
Wasel, 8375 El Paseo Grande,
La Jolla, w-n be pur<:based by
the British Interplanetary Society. Dr. Wasel is chairman
of the division of mathemaIles and natural S{;lences at the
University of San Diego.
The treatise is entitled Orbi·
ta! Elements, Trajectory Simulation, and Prediction for
Earth Satellites."
Dr- Wasel's theory of the
prediction of satellitl! paths
has been tested on large-scale
digital computing machine in
tq.e Missiles and Space Division of Lockheed Aircraft,
Palo Alto, and has been found
etfective for dry-run testing of
satellites.
The British Interplanet1111y
Society, whose headquarte s
are in London, will publish tile
esearch in a forthcoming issue
~fits b1-mo11thly "Journal''
r Dr. W aseJ, a Stan ford gradiila te, was a naval air navigator
tin World Wa: II, and later a
professc,r nf astrcmomy at Stan-

ford and at Santa Clara- He
spent three years in space mechanics research with Lockheed before accepting his present post at tlle University of
San Diego.

MCRD Cagers
Collect 82-63
Nod Over USD

, Marine Corps Recruit De•
pot led all the way last night
. in posting an 82-63 triumph
over University of Sa
iego
on the Point Lorn
High
School floor.
Bill 1~eterson cashe~ Ii& 19points for the Marin°' a(l!f
Russ Cravens paced the P!one<'rs with 20. MCRD nQ\ f ~
a 21-12 record. USO lost lfil'.
15th game against l tl l
tories.
MCRD (82)
US O rm
Gibbs

Adoms
Miller
Cortwright
Pe1erson
Harvey
Grace
Green

GFPT

7 1 2 15 CrC'IMS

2 0 3 4 Harpt!r
7 4 2 lS Wical
3 4 3 10 Fleming
9 I 1 19 Moins:
o 2 o 2 O'Nei II
• o 2 8 Caputo
10 1

j

i\lro~~dson 6g1 O

1 0 1 2
35 12 15 12 To!ol1
U U IJ.
~tim•acore: MCRO 3_8, USO 2,=6·~ Klholm
Totals

Slated Tuesday

B. F. Coggan, vlce presl•
dent and manager of San
Diego Convair, will address a
senior seminar on "Management" at the University of
San Diego Tuesday, February 23,
Coggan, who le 11,!80 v,ce
pr'll!ident of the Board of
.:dqcation of the San Diego
City Schools, wDI be the
guest of Dr. Stephen J.
Barres, chairman of USD's
Division of Business Administration and Economics.
The lecture wlll be delivered at noon in Roolll •
of
the new Ara and'
ee
Building.

r ,

9104 29
7 4 5 19
, l 3 5
1J
l (I 3 2

gi gb~r~~am~ 1 f
f?
,t HUI
i ~l
Maines
2 2•
7 5 o 19
Co-f0~~~s 21 °3f ls 11 Toto ls 48 21 l& 124
Holftfme score: LA 52, USO 35.

32.
FrN lllrows ,,,,...d, UB 1 Schnell, 1,
Sctllcdor, 1, Gllchrl.st, 1, Wttner, 2. USO

,.

GFPT

3 l
'-Nicol
(, 'J 3 ,, Harper
10 0 I) lG Fle,n,k,g;

McMJl1~ra

asketbal! Pioneers are get-•
ting ·popular ln the Los Angeles area - but the USD
troops don 't care tor the
feeling.
The Pioneers who haven't
won in Los Angeles in over
a year, suffered two more
setbacks there over the weeken~, losing to Loyola, 63-57,
Friday night and then to San
ernando Slate Saturday , 76-

USO UtTl

l ,l
O ' A.

G lchrist

!&k~}°'

6

Brothii ~,.,. USO (ID)

i1tr;;:7
SCNODOr

USO Loses

Pioneers Hoping

'h 22 po nt , while Jerry
te
18 et trie winning

ro~S~np

I

10.002D~ mn •
5 .i. 4 t• Ba

{ /A//0 }/

O

2 19 O'Ntlll
2 0 11 Flemfng
Boron

20 I •
5 2 2 1l

0 l O 1

L.A. State Routs
•
1oneers, 124-75

Diego
cagers no~ed out United
Brethren, 70-69, in Municipal
Gym last night as the Pioneers warmed up for weekend games. They play Loyola Frldarnight and San Fernando State the following
evening, both tilts to be
away from home.
Jim Fleming paced last
nlght's win with 19 points,
three more than John Harper
bagged. The Pioneers' tilt
wltll Ohio State Life Insurance tomorrow night ha s
been called of!. Summary:

1 2 Cra e

FACE LOYOLA TONIGHT

mf"lt.
J m F'- r Ing I <I thr. losPrs

Pioneers Cop
Close Win

0
ff
•J ~1)~!
ca
6 1 3 ,~
r

three-game

TIM BER!

Stl

GFPT

v, Inning atreak 'nent by the

Kenn&dy

" l5 Hon:,er

\

HolUlme ICOrt

United lrtthrtn (OJ U5D (10)

MCMlen
Werner

G F P T
3 7 I I

Coi,uto

Totols

er

~~~la'dor
G1Jcnr t

~1p TU5D (H J
O 2 o Crcsvens
81 1f g
f~~1col
5 Herm,oh

Molne1

Univer-stt)' ot Sa!l J)1ego
cager
la t night nipped
United Breth1 en, 'i0-69, in .\1ur.icipal Gym.
Jim F!l'ming and John Ha. p
er pac d the , ictors with 19
and 16 po nt<, re peUi\ e;
C D olfk als 1cpo ted t a
a i;ame s.:heduled tomo.ro,
night \\ ,th Ohio ::itate L
I'
ln.st1 11ce I ad bl'er cancel d
Y. e lJSD 11\e , 1 I m r
LovoJ.i at Lo• Angel
dav 1 i;:ht and Saturda; mo
0\
to "an Fel nando
a :;ame \\Ith Sa 1 Fe 1
::;tat
Slpmori

i1",,

CAL IAPTIIJ

Church Quintet
Dr Roman Schmitt, a nuclear chemist at the General
Atomic Dhision of General
Dynamic• Corp., will be a
part-time faculty member at
the University of San Diego's
College for Men, Very Rev.
Russell Wilson, College for
Men president, announced,
Father Wilson expressed
his gratitude to General
Atomic officie.Ia for rele,qlng
Dr. Schmitt on a part-time
basis to teach a chemistry
course In qualitative analysis
twice a week.
Dr. Schmitt, 34, was awe.rd•
ed a doctor's degree In nuclear chemistry e.t the Uni•
veniity of Chicago in 1953.
He spent three yMrs at the
University of Illlnois ln ape•
c1el research on uranium f1sslon and thorium • Induced
high energy X-rays.
He was one of the first
1c!entlsts to join General
Atomic when It was founded
In 1958.
Dr. Schmitt gave his first
lecture at the college Tuesday, the day after the start
of the sprang seme t<>r, He
will work ,.ith Dr. RI -hard
p Phllltps, chairman of the
Department of Natural Sci•
ces, a d Dr Albert D,
Wasel chalnnan of the Diviof Mathematics and
Science.

t/A/ltJiJ

Fteming Hits
19 As USD
Wins, 98-77

s3:ffi~hM
lJ~it#¼l

1

Roman Schmitt, 8 nu• He
one of the first
clea~ chemist at the General enlists to Join General AtomAtomic division ot General ic when it wa founded In
D y n amics
;/8"'1!111~
1936.
1
Corp., Wlll he
a part - time
r ulty m mbi,r '-1t the i.; m•
ver lty or San
Diego's pring
sem" ter.
Schml
will
teach a twice•
a week eours
in qualitative
anal} is
hC'Sd,mltt
inning Tu sdny, the V e r ?
Rev. Russell Wilson, president o! the university's College for Men, announced.
St hmitt, 34, received a clo<:tor's clf'gree In nucl~ar ch<:fi!·
lstry at the University aI Chicago In 1953 and ~pent three
years at thf' UmvPrsit, in
Illinoi!! in re enrch on ura~1um hs, ion and thor1um-mduced high ener y X-ray~.

Pioneers
Win, Face

~,&?

USD Reports

1

Honor List

/a( fi.'8ni-

tfifvi ~'f!ctentf

,•er~ity ot San Plea~ s College
for Men made the 4ellJl'S hon-

1

or list announ ect. o4a
y the
Very Rev.
Uson,
president
Three of
llf.
Bak!'r, Willi
Curlis A. H
· straight As
, semester.
The otl1 1· l1011or students
are Jam
R. Hanley, Na- '
Ilana! Q ; Ralph J. Fear,
~e; Frank Ponce, San !

41no, and San Diegans
S. Richardson, Robert

ohnson, Leonard J, Dal-

lon, Kenneth E. Bales, and

Karl J. Mazzeo.

M o r ti m e r Rosenbaum
chic! Pngineer o! Convai:.
\stronautics, will address a
pre-National Engineers' Week
dinner tonight on "Men, Machines and ::iucc('ss."
Rosenbaum will speak at a
d~nner honoring outstanding
San Diego area mathematics
and science students and
their instruc::lors. The dinner
will be at 6:30 p.m. at the
University o! San Diego.
The dinner was described
as a kickoff for local obscrvancP of National Engi.
n('<'ts' WPek, Monday through
Feb, 29,

Prctt'ding the di1111d· will
be a guided tour or the uniVPr~il;· campus at ,J ;'lO pm.
Don Wilson, assistant vice
presfd<'nt of Stromberg Carlson, will introduce guests at
thP. dinner.

-

USD VS. WESTERN

l/AltON

oi./;,..;/t,o

City's 1st College
Rivalry To Open

C1l
trn:i.,·lou

11~.

r11unr,:ha m, .T I r o
and J\1 t Johnson
pear
a Westerner
defen
h A t completely
bottled UJ> the J? 011l'c1 s' attack. Takahashi held USD'a
Jim Flemlnr to four points one of his lowrst totals o! the
eason
'unnlntham, In addition to
Ill~ fine def en." , p play, was
ihe evmlng's high corer with
R I oinl Johnson coljtrlhUtPd
14.
n,e l 11\(•rslt) of Safi Di<':;o
b O •l' o t Cf!.tOp a!tcr 1 e f,rst
minu <' 0 :J1t 8 , 0
rcnlPL J
~at Jl<'I
J mp sho
1 c>t wl
nmgha
~t tie W1>:;t3-2, \\ th a lay-

San Diego collegiate ba~-lclub:< will win? up re_iiu_lar
kPthall history will be made season play tomgh\ h~";-' er,
1 s .;
tonight when the Unh·ersity'\both have accepte
of San Diego and California the Cal Poly (Pomona l 1nv1 ·
we;tern University rlash al ation;.: Tournament Feb. 26
g o'clock in the Mi~sion Bay and L 1 •
High School gym.
Sophomore Jim Fleming,
The meeting will mark the u D's high scoring guard,
llrst between two San Diego, will have another opportunity
collego> teams. It is also con-\to set a season'" Individual
idered a forerunn!r of a po~- rorin record agamst Cal
sible serie th_a~ y.·111 find San ~'e•le~n. He now has a total
Die_g? State JO,lmng. ln com- or 398 t,olnts, '2.1 shy ol Ken
pclitlon with tonights oppon- Leslie's all-time matk of 421
en~:th coach Boh Kloppen- The l "D ,tarting lineLp
berg of Cal We tern and will Include R~~• Cravens,
roach Lo>• llarvPy o! l,SD 6-2. and A rt W1cal, 6-4, _:t
ha...-e lineup: romposed of forward~; John lla~pc-r, _6 ,
pt'omising undPrgrad~. Th e at centf,r and _Fler•un'.\ ;,- 11 i
\\ eslcrners will start one a'nd Bob Mamrs, 6- • a
freshman and four sopho- guard~
,
.
.
morPs. lJSD will fiPld a squad \ _Kloppenberg s startmg -~~e
6
t
consisting or ono> freshman, will h~ Joe Trea• er, d
•
2
threE> sophomores and one and • orns Green,.oo . H6·11'
at fon,ard ; Har\'PV
a ,
se~o:- Ploneen ha,e a 10-15 6-5. center and Barry Cun•
,eason record while the West-\nlngham, ;;.n. and Giro Ta"rner~ arP 10-17 ov<>rall, Both, kahashl, 5-8½. at guards.

ENGINEER' TELLS OF SPACE AGE

HOLLOH

tc n l'111\P1 il~''S ~ag,,rs' I t
ht p:irlay.-.d
Jjc-fen•<' and hack,bo~1d cuJ'.lllol to dNd 1hr l'nit San Dir•go a 61-49 iJP(Pat Ill the firSl. ltll'elill~ of
,ego coll<'i;late team,; ·at Mission Bay High •·,•hool

y to .

hit with Rnolh!'t' 1o rnusr the
Pioneer of!!'nse,
Cal Wl'stern i:r11bbed t l1 e
lead for good on a hook shot
bl frei;hman Joe Tr.eastP1,
,ll 6-2 1~ toward, 11,!tc>r 15 minutes ot ))lay. Western left the
floor at l1alrtime with a. "tl-30
lead.

In the sreond p<'t'iod, l h"
WPstern drfense r o I! e toj
greater h<'ig-hls H It 0111Pl<'trly bottlPd up the Pionr,l.'rs. 'l lw J>olnt 1.onrnns
h<>ld t•s1! tu '.' mr1 e l'l point
O\/T \he, 20 nunutc span.
fhr._ tolll dc-1,:11 1, r_ pl.i~
took ILS toll a Cal \\ PS\Cl 11
lo t Treast, r and Chet Lt·wis
, '" 1hP foul i·outc>.
Col Wnltr•J•~ P Tuso r,,,
G F P T
(~os•cr

and. C nnins J'::hs:l
tmg the .11eorlng
h•rn
,..._,a
-w·a
P t <.'
UVP"" uv91e
3
d ay of Hall

.. ~.,-..,....01.

i Jf
11 1: ti1!1~!•;,
1
l
1
1

1 51 7
1 I I I
1 00 ,

' 0
<
I

, 1 11 Wical, 11
o O 2 Car•1l0
2 I , Pod,.,,.k'I
2 1 'Wlcol, C

t l) a t ~~61,r,
t 2 3O'Ne 11
I r II. k I
I I t w;.,'.1, n"it' I~ ,1 Total,
of tl.e nl"i t a d ti Cll .IO~olN mo •cort: <•I W I

5 -4
1 9

33 l 9
I 0 1 1
2 l O !

0 0 1 0
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Masquers Slate
'Girl' Comedy

1· '

Ar

,( ;ltai;''t~Rise Saturday

1ounc('cl

On VSD's Annual Musieal

Pioneers Open
Hoop Rivalry
What could becomP one of
the m o st ht-althy • rivalries
in town . tarts tonight in Mission Bar High gym at R.
t that time Cal W<>sll'rn
Universit\• and l'nln•rsity of
San Diego meet ,n haskrtball
ior the fir,t timP.
A baseball meeting is ~ched•
uled in the :-pring o the poss1b1lity of foothall in thP fall
i~ vPr)" likeb
But ba~k to tonight's rlash,
th.,. (int bPtween two San Di•
ego collegiatP has k Pt b a 11
learns, and tho> windup of lhP
regular s e a 5 o n for bo h
tP;ims.
Westerner coach Boh Klop'Pl'nberg has nominated, J oc
Treaster 16-2 2) and Norns
Greenwood (6-2) at forwards,
Art Johnson (6-4) at center
and Barry Cunningham (5-11)
and Giro Takahashi (5-8½ 1 at
guards.
Pioneer mentor Lc>s Harvey
has named Russ Cra\·ens
(6-21 and Art Wieal (6-4) to
rnan forward slots. with John
Harper 16-4) at center and
Jim Fleming (5-111 and Bob
Maines (6-2) at guards.
Both clubs hau• aC'cepted
bid~ to the C;a.l Poly <Pn •
morn,) Invitational Tourna-

I

rs
Luck in L.A. Again
1

University ot San Diego's
ha kcthall P i o n r. er s, who
haHn t v.on a game ..,, t c
Lo Ang lcs ar a m more
t n a l ear. take another
~tab nt I IC northCrnC'rS this
weekend
The 1once.rs. \\ ho a1 e on
the short end o! a 12-10 sr .
son, meet Loyola Un.vcrsltl
tomorro11 and San Fernando
State Coll g Saturday night
both a rn e s on the oppositions' courts.

•ent Feb. 26-Z7.

Western and Unh ersity o! San
Diego will make early appearances here tomorrow m
the Cal Poly of Pomona Invitational basketball tourna1ment and, If successful, will
collide later in the day.
USD tests Grand Ca yon
College of Phoenix at 11 am
The \Vesterners r:o a"a nst
University of California at
Riverside at 1 p.m. Winners
ol these games meet at 6;
p.m.
San Fernando State is topseeded with Grand Canyon,
loser o! only one game ln the
last two years, seeded , 'o. 2.
Other teams in the meet are
Cal Poly of Pomona, Biola
and Laverne.

l

LJso Ref~~
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Plans to Add
Grid Stadium

or Univet· ity or San Dil'go.
Looking on are Dr. Richard Luther,
lclt, and John ulllvan.

r.1mpu

By ~IEL ZIKES
For an Institution wlrich ha
decided to crawl before it
walks, the lJmvers!ly of San
Diego is taking some large
step, !n the near future.
Charles F. Budlly, Bi hop of
San Diego and pl'e ide:1t of
l"SD, la,t night announced
plars for new athletic 1acilit!es on the campus. Opl', a
small ,tadium, is expected to
be completed in time for next
fall s lootbal!,
USO acquired 51 acres of
I nd adjacent to the campus
last fall from the government,
with conditions that facilities
be started ln the r:ext 18
months.
In the plans. announced by
Bi hop Budd} at a USO banqt1et, are a 3 000-seat 1ootb-all
stadium, an athlet.c clubhouse
and a swimming pool. Tt-is
will take only six acre , lea,·.
Ing approximately 43 acres
tor future de, clopment Future plan also call for tennis
court and handball area .
The stadium, ·eating In
"hich could he upped to 45
or 50 000, Is to be loeatcd In
a m II can)on area ea t of
thl' campus and no rt It of
( l 'on t . on Page a-:.!3, (ol, 11) I

•
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Another promment membCL· of
· the Lanphier family is in the news this weekend: Fr.
Leo• Lanphier of University of San D:c;: , whose musical, "The Girl From Hispaniola," will be staged
tomorrow and Sunday with a USD cast. He's a cousin
of Tom Lanphier Jr., who resigned this week as Convair vice-president.

Pioneers
To Get
Stadium
(Cont. from Page a-19)
Linda Y sta Road. Stadium
earthwork starts next month.
The program is expected to
cost in the neighborhood of a
half-million dolla .
Dr. PJchard Luther. newly
installed president o1 the
Booster Club, sa1d, "We hope
to ha\ c the Boost111·s foot part
of the bill in construction of
the ne\\ facilities."
Also announeed \\ as this
fall's football chcduJe. Seven
of the nlne games scheduled
for the Pioneer this fall,
starting \\ Ith
hit tier Sept.
17, and end1ri,g
ith Arizona
State o! Flagstalf, will be
pla.-ed in the new stadium.
Former San Diego Padre
pitcher Bob Kerr~gan served
as ma tcr o! ceremon,es, bi
addition to bE:
on<' of the
Boosters inst:i:tled I\S offie~, ~.
Loui · De 'Falco. chairman
of the board ot directors, iU•
stalled Dr. Luther as president and named Lawrence A.
Sulli,•an, Kerri& l, John Sullivan and Joseph Williams as
\'ice president .
Robert Donias wlll br> trca~urer of the Booster Club and
Russell Chartier \\ Ill sc-rve as
sec r <>J. a ry, The football
scheduJ<,:
Seol. 17-~h;uie.r,

i~.'•
~~Hue:~5~icg,Jf!st~n. Reddfov
Oct. 8-0r,cn for Col v','Hft-rn.
·
OcU 5 Aiusa College

8ir ¼t:ggl0 'Poiv o1 Pomona.
~g;:
1,~P:Ji:i:rd1i?'c.t R~SU(fA~~~i!.
r ov. 19 southtrn Cc iforn1a Co
1

Nov. 2~Artzono State ar Flogs1otf.

The la.rgl' and colortul
tor
USD'a t h l rd annual mu• tca.l
"Glri f'rom Hispaniola" a.ready
to embark upon the ball caribbean for a bnght and Ilv ly
week-end of perfol"lnance., The
Ma.squPrs will pr~•ent their sa.y
offering at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
this Saturday and at 8:30 p.m.
thi• Sunday In the More Hall
auditorium on the Alcala Park
campus.
The musical, eully the mut
popular production of the y
for atudent• ot the combl
colleges, Is thl• year a tale 6t
a ere>" of pirates-Robin Hoods
or the waves. They ha.ve to use
all thei,. ingenuity to outsma rt
It riY&I, b u t bloody, gang or I
rut-throats who are out to aelze
the good shtp Moonblood, along
\\1th eight comely, shipwrecked
senoritas from the seaport town
ot Hispaniola.
!lfarly Murphy and Don GiesIng play the rival pirate chiefs,
and Margie Araiza playa the
role or the Girl from Hispaniola. Her senorita amigu a.re
played by Karene Lemke, Ma.,,y ,
Martin, Peggy D'Agostlno,
Barbara. Jordan, Lynn Manning,
Margy Gillson, and Sandy Cas!ell, with Janet Na.ldl M their
evn-obervant duenna.
The jaunty crew or Moonblood is made up of John CaliAe,
Mike .:\farques, Doug :'lfeye1·s,
Tom Gentilella, Tom Ragan,
IRoger Mehlbrech. Fred Gunther,
.Terry O'Dell, Bob \Verden, Ron
House, a n d Joe Bryans. The
villains of the briney deep are
Herb Sullivan, Al Zuniga, Wally
Joos, Ned Wilson, Jerry Williams. and Al Notloli.
Gene De Falco pi a y s t11e
pompous governor of Rico-Rico;
Annette Vanier, his long-suffering spouse, and Liz Korander, Liz Wilmer, and Mary .Toan
Padberg, th e i r party-loving
daughters.
•
A motley sextet of prisoners
held by the governor jg made up
of Ken Soares, B 111 Gerken,
Burke Degheri, Richard Ba-,,. [
sell, Hank Acquarelli, and Mike
McDevltt. Diane Head J!lnet
Beck. and Virginia Diggins a.re l
Rico-Rico guests on the Moon•
blood.
Alex Harper, Masquer president, u, in ch3.l,ge or pl'Oduction. and Gunther
stage
manager. Bill Foto l.s the company mMager.
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Western, USD J
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POc\1011:A, Feb. 26
Cal
WPslC'rn and t:nlver~ity ot
San Di<'go dtopped opening
games 1odar and will meet
tomOl'l"OW ln• the lose1•'s braeket of the annual Cal Po l y
lnvitational ba ·kethall tomnam<'nt
U~D and lhP WP~lernen,
will tangle 1omonow at 9
a.m. will!(' Grand Canyon will
oppose •Ri, er ·ide in 1IH! winne1··.· bl'Hl'kf'l al 11.
Cal We,lern

li::J,,er

li~~t0a"sh,

cunnlnohm

b5'~ P TUC lliv • rsldeG(l8~ T
b} 11;:::ft~wa rd ti i !f
3t 18tr:~:rv 1i o ol i•
S O 3 JO Kin~

Greenwood .C O O & Foknuhdlny O 2 1 2
Hall
2 0 3 • Kelle/a
O5 2 5 '
Fu~ote
1 0 , l f=~ 8 akelv 3 2 b S

w-F.;i,

J f 1i s1

Total,

11 ?Z

ass

Holfflmt: Col Wttte-rn 32, UCR JO.
Grand Conyo~ \tlJ T USO (1'!
GI' P T
Motaon
8 6 3 22 Harper
3 <1 4 10

~i.ndsey
0

algfe re-

lNr;:i
thomo!

'3 9

• 15 FlelTllnf

i 11 11~ :a~J~0
tt

1i lj
I3 11
t
o '2 ,
i qr 1
32o a
2 2, •

;
2. 2 0 6 Maines

~za:'I~~y

•

Caputo
Z7 2t 1183 Totol,
28 lt Z5 74
Halftime ; Grand Convon 4.C, USO 38

Totor,

c:2-/4

Western Wins Consolation T

$ptciol to Thi Son o,•• , IJ,,lon
•t., .. !r. 1he Leopard• held a"wt't;t off. ,•nding tht'!PO 10. 'A.Feb. 27 Call/or- ,5-;:il i('d with one minute and period with the score
al
nia Western WOli thl' con ·ola- se\ en S('Conds )efl to ptar
57-all.
, _
.
.
Joe Treaster who tallt<'d ]6 Against the Un1\·
o[
t1on_ champ1011 htp of Cal-Poly olnt: and Cunningham Pach San Dil'go thP \
.
Inv1tat10nal TonrnamPnt la t
from the field 1 0 tie jt up trailed tbrnughou l th
I rs t
night with a fie-jl ov<'rllme but Jost the kad with 19 $N'-I half, hut ma nag-rd 10 ta'l:e the
victory 0 ,-er La,erne C'ollegl'. onds kit as .J. Johnnn~on lead, _44_-41. with r,_ght
Earlier in the afternoon. sun!, a t wo-poin(l'r.
rrmammg In thr fma l pC'r1od.
the WesterJll't s idC'cisionrd the
Jiro Takahashi. tlw WestForward Clwt Lewis was
Unlversit;, ol San D go, 64· erners playmaking g u ."rd, high point _man for th<> win53. t? ad_YanCP into thf' ~on- took the hall out .ind cl1·1bblcd nPrs \\Ith 1., an,I _T1:•:ast(''.' 1·011.1olat1on iinab.
the Jeno-th or th(' !1001· to sink trihutrd It to ll:--D s do\\ nfall.
Guard Barr) (' mninglrnm th~ t\ -~g basl{C'l RS lh<' f(Ull High scol'in:: PiOllN'I' guard
led Western 10 th• , 1rtor~•
·
.rim Flcmi1r salvag<'d a llC'W
with a six-point ~, oring spree
sc-11001 scoring n•corrl despite
111 the ovenime period hittin::
the deie.il as hr. . nctt<'d 20
on a pair of fiPld goal~ and
point~ for a season s high of
two free throw~ His total out1~. KC'n L<' lie l1<>ld lhe old
:rut o,·er the route wa 17, g-ood
record of 4:ll points.
\
for the, winner·~ i;coring honCAL W E ST E~i
US D (}31 i; F P T
ors •
Lewie
•
• 7 3 lS Crav~
3 22
fr~::i~ter
<1 6 2 1, Har
1..
, 1 -4 :l
The Point Lomans gamed
Johnson
D 1 ' l A.
1
...
1
3 21 8
·
h
L
Cunqharn
2 ii 3 10 FlemlnQ'
8 ii~ 20
qmck lead over t l'
coTa'<hoshl , 1 2 7 ~iJn••
2 o., ,
pards, a team they had twice
a67t 000 b 1Clllf.:01 i N g
beaten this season, ~nd were
s;~~".,.
3 g '.':!~kl \ 20
a head 39-25, ut haUtun(•.
\ Total< 101, " " ~ .,, 101 3 n
• th
. cond ]1al!
Hollllm• .core USO 30, Cal We •rn 1
E ar1•y m
e ~"
• ,
11.
\
the Westerners lost rontrol of
LAVE RN E WI
CAL WESTE•N (H)
the backboards RS center Art
. Wheeler
73 f1 J
Hr
11
Johnson was forced \0 the
•Mainnera
an
2 0 A ,
S i d e 1 in e S with II badly
~0dr~,\~.
hom
lj { 1~
a prained ankle.
J8~~;,nson
/ 6l
:111
J 5l
,vith Jerrv
Colburn a n d
Moddon
2 3 S
unwd
OOO
,
-'
u1ot111
3 21
Denny Wheeler, both: 6-6, grabwo1,1
1oo 2
17 2
1
bing the rebound!I 11nd hitting
i~\1/~me
0{'Ji'~:1ern 3~~ U~
• for :16 and 11 points, rr~pec- 1
vcrn• 2s.

hit

'
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USD To Build
Stadium, Pool

'(t:ontlnued)
ert Donais and R u s s e 11
Chartier were in ·tailed. as
treasurer and secretary•
re~pectl\·e1~.
Rev. J. Walshe ::-.1urr11~·.
athletic: •·oordlnator, Y 5 •
tct·dav annonuced a n 11:e·
"ame football schedule with
~e\'l"n contests at home.
USD, however, ha left an
open date 01' Oct. _8 for a
po slblc game with Cal
Western. With the exception
of
larme Corps ~ecru_1t
Depot, Southern Ca~1forma
College and Pepperdme, all
ceams on the schedule are
new 1rom last ) ear.
The p oneers will open
the season Sept. li again st
Whittier Co 1.,ge h_cre an~.
close . 'o\. 26 a"'amst Ari•
zona State of Flagstaff al ·o
on home soil.
Kerriran a lormr.r ·an
Dic;:o PadrE" pitcher, was
m a s t t:' r of ccrcmomes.
Louis DeFalco, chairman of
the board of directors, prest:'11ted omcers.
The 1960 football sched•
ule:
seot 17-whltt e,.
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U of SD Announces
Stadium, Gym Plan ·
' 1S1shop Di Ck"
f1ke !\l.orrow'
U11h·e1·sitv
an Diego basebal1 team
opens its esea on today al Po,
mona with a dou Jlehcader
a 0 a111 t Cal Poly. '!he game
Y.ill tart at 1 o'clock.
The Pio11t••r ha ·e scheduled 18 contests. Following- is
the schedule.
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'Hispaniola' Is
AHilarious

Smash At USD

B)
CO:"iST,UICJ<; HERR.ESHOFF

'

>
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NEW ATHLETIC FACILITIES PLANNED AT USD

r l it ·t' ron ption or athletic
I b eorn trutted at th rnin D1 o ampus. Bishop

Charles F. Buddy, president of the uni Yersity, aid that a 5,00(}.seat football stadium
(lm,er right), athletic clubhouse, swim-

ming pool _and othe~ facilitie_s (upper left),

will be built on a ;Jl•ac~e . 1ter east of the
campus and north of Lmda \ 1sta road.

-·Bishop

,t(...l{l ~ J.l 3/,i7. ft/J'J.

''Th,• Girl from IJispanio•
la ' a m 11 s i c al .corned)
"'penr>ed a1 d perpetrated ' hy
the Re, Leo Lanphi<'>. \\as
a ~mas.1 hit at .·aturday
mght's 'l)>Pning in !\lorp Hall
on the l'ni,·ersity of San Diego campus
This !li.arious musical was
pr<'sented bJ the Alcala Masquers of the Uni,·ersity', Col•
lPge for l\f en with g1H'st player:s !rom the College for Women.
FathPt Lanphier wrote both
the mu k and hook for this
shO\\ . He also directrd t h e
arge cast and served a~ pit
p1anbt with a drummer and
trump<>t player as side m<'n.
La. t srason. Father Lanhie1 pie -.,.nted his mu ical
corned, "The Gir' from Montana ' at tie College fo1 l\IPn .
"The G rl from Hispaniola"
concerns two pirate crews
a nd a grnup oi beautiful damsels who have been salvaged
frvm a foundered ship. Action
takes place in li64. somewhere in the Caribbean, in the
cabin of the pirate ship Moon·
Jood
The "Jtl\ lines of "The Girl
tom Hisp.aniola" .filled t h e
all with laughter. The audin<.-e al,o Pnjoyed F at he r
anphiPr s lighthearted tunes l
,·hich werP supplemented by
se, era! tradit10nal songs such
as 'Billi<' Bov" and "Blow the
Man Down."·
Among the talent<'d aclon;
and singers in leading roles
were beautiful l\fargie Araisa
rn the title role: Marty Murphy as Captain Cutlass of the
)foonblood; Roger Mehlbrech
as lhe cabin boy and Mary
:Martin as his girlfriend; John
Calise as the mate; Michael
Marques as Kettle, the "enthusiastic cook." and D on
Giesm~ as Captain Snard of
the piratt> ship Elcayo.

EVENING TRIBUNE 'rue~
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
.• .Fe-b. "3, 1960
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Reveals

With CJass

"!'hf' Most Rev. Charle!! F.
Buddy, Catholic hi~hop of the
San Diego dio<'esP, ha~ r P.
sumed lnstrurtion of a wePk•
ly rourse on "'!'hr Philosophy
of Re l!glon "
The course I~ <'ond11cted at
8 p.m. Thursday~ 111 .'\fore Hall
on the TJniv,•rsi1y or San
Diego campus. lt i• opPn to
pt'rsons of all dPnum!nat!ons,
Buddy said, and It rarries
college c-redlt. About 200 prr110119 attl'ndrd last Wl'ek'a SPS•
liion, he said
Bishop Buddy, who h a
ght the course for the past
four yl"ars, Is rPsumtng 11 Ls
Je,:tures aft,..r an Interruption
raus~d by hlR re<·<'nt trip to
Rome.

s!
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Slate

Action
In Pomona

Th" trnh·Pr~ilv of San Diego

travels to Cai f'olv fPomona)

lhl11 wePk~nd lo end one "eason
and bP,tin anothn.
Coach Lcll Harvey's vel'l!lty
basketball team, on lhe Ahorl
end of a. l0-1 fl rPcord, me~ts
Grand dinyon Col)Pge at 3 p.m.
Friday In lhe opening round of
the first ann11al Cal Poly Chaper basketball tournament,
San Fernando State College
meets Biol& In the opening
game of the tournament sponsored by the California. Association of Health, Physical Education and Recrea.tlon. Other
first-round games include La
Verne College vs. Cal Poly (Po·
mona), and Cal Western University vs. University of Callfomla (Riverside).
The Pionerrs will be out to
stop lheir four• game losing
streak Since the 70-69 win over
United Brethren on Feb. 8 lhf
Pioneers he.ve lost to Loyola.
University, 63-1\7, San Fernando State, 76•67, San Diego Marines, 82-63, a nrl C'al W cs tern
University, 64-49.
Coach Harvey will star Jim
Fleming (:5·10) and Bob Maines
(6-1 ) at guards, John Harper
( 6-4) a.t center and Art Wical
(6-4) and Russ Craveltll (6-2)
at forwards Friday n lg ht
against Grand Canyon. Fleming,
held to eight points in his last
two games, needs but 19 points
this weekend to break Ken Leslie's all-time USD individual
season scoring record or 421
pain.ts.
The University ot San Diego
basej:Jall team also will tra.vel
to Pomona this weekend. Coach
Mike Morrow's varsity opens
its 1960 seAson against Cal Poly
in a double-header Saturday
starting at 1 p.m.
The Pioneers ended tl-relr successful ( i.. wins, seven losses)
1959 season by defeating Cal
Poly, 12-2, here last May 16.
Last season' three top hltters,
shortstop Jim Fiorenza [.358),
who moves to second base this
year, Hugo Soto (.340), who
moves to shortstop this season,
and centerflelder Bob Keyes
(.337), ha.ck from the Marine
Corr,s, will be In Saturday's
starting line-up.

·Look·s Back on 39-Yea r Diamon d Career
(EDITORS NOTE-This is the lirsf in o series ·of three
articles tracing the colorlul coaching career of Dewey l.
(Mike) Morrow, who re/ires lrom the Son Diego city schools
sys/em in June).

ByPAULCOUR
Long before Joe Dimaggio ever played a baseball
exhibition game in Japan, a young righthander, pitching for the University of California, took the Far East
nation by storm by pitching a no-h.it, no-run game.
Dewey J. ('Mike) Morrow was the young man. Japanese fans and the press dubbed him California's "lanky
mound artlst." The year was 1921. In the 39 years which
have elapsed since, 'Morrow has earned many more
nicknames and many, many more baseball victories.
His retirement from the San Diego city !chools sys.
tern in June -..,·on't be the end of Mike's career on the
baseball diamond. He plans to continue on as head
coach of the University or San Diego baseball team.
Today at the age of 62, the veteran diamond coach
can be seen thro-,. 1 g battin~ practice to his Pioneers
at Mike Morrow Field, named In his honor.
Morrow has been active in cdaching for 34 Jears, 23
of them.at San Diego High.
Born in Fort Benton, Mont.. May 7, 1898. he was
named after Admiral Dewey. Mike entered the University of California in ~917 aod there marked the beginning of his athletic career.
A Daily Californian sportswriter said of him Apri) 8,
1921, "~forrow is a veteran o! several seasons who did

Project
A 11 c:w lltndium, gymnasium
and swimming pool 011. a !Haem campus addition was announced for 11,r, Unhl'l'Stty of
San 1/wgo la I niglit by
Bishop CJ1a1·Jcs F. nuudy.
Spral.ing ia hL-; C'apndly as
)li-P~irlent of the umvcrslty,
the Bishop adcltes ed an audi,
<'llC!l of O\"Cl' 300 at II Booster
Club i11stallalio11, Also ani1ouncrcl WM the tall football
schcrlufe which was rl'cC'iV<'d
Wilh <'111 hu. la m by ll1e athlcl ic boo.~tei- ,
\\ork Hcgi11:11
Con. f tUl'lion on th~ ~<Ith•
fion to t!11• c·1-1n1pus along
Llllda Vlsla. noad i~ le> b<>gln
immediately, J31sho11 Budrly
said. Exact 11 fe of compl<>llon _wa, 11ot pin-pointed. The
arch11<'d will Le Jerome A1m1rn11g of San B<"mardh10.
TIHi nthl<'1lc: Iac11Jtws will bi>
on Jami I ontlguous with th<'
present rampus and in<'lncl,
ing :omc 11-op('rly or Jorig
landing In ti e 11nl~"rsity
compkx- a.id om!l I r>cent a~ri.uh;ltH11 ,.
'Jj1e
I. 1lwr, tty
Jlle cntly ha
no poi t isifl•
dium and play~ II~ hvrne foot.
bnll amcs at Jlalhoa Starl1um
and U•P!I a prartlce 1ielrl nt
the !II,11 lne Corps R~cruit
D<'pot
Cnl \\ estrrn
Jllghllght of the JootbRJI
•chcclulc ilnnou11c-t-m~1,t cam"
v.ilh 111e l'C\rlntton that plan>al'e ht'1ng m di' fo1• l'I Cal
w ... ~tc1 n gam,. 011 O,·t. 8. 'Tho
!date has rJJl be"n co11fi11n0d
a~ yc>t but lhe um\er•ity
sports t~i'pa1 llncnt Is working
lo PC\ll"A it.
In~tallf"cl 8s ne,~ oUicPr~ of
thr f\()osf<'rs Cl11b WPre Richarrt Luth<>J' l\ln prPsidcnt;
Larry SuIJ1,an, Jpm S1111iva11,
Rob 1... erngn11 m1d ilo~eph
William•,
vice
president~:
Robert Don::ils, treasurer; and
nuss Chartier, sccrC'tary.
9 1101110 Game•
Tlw insfallallon banqu<>t.
was h~Id i11 tlw Art~ anri
SciPnccs buildmg, ln the Larl~
cafPleria.
The complc>te schedule can.,
for nine home gamPs and two
away g-am0~ 'fhe•o "1ll Jr,.
elude Humbolt Stal<' gamP 011
Oct. 1 at R<"ddmg nnd a Nov.
12 Prppordi110 ga111e at Loi
Angeles.
· 'fhe scheilule:
SPpt. 17 \\111t!!er.
Sept. 21, New Mexico
\\'<'Slern.
Oct. 1. Hmnbolt Slate.
Oct. 8, Open for CaI
1\'P•tern.
Oct. 11, Azusa College,
Oct. 22. Open
Oct. 29, Cal Eolf of Foniona.
Nov. 5, .Marin~ Corps R&crni t Depot,
ov. 12, Fepp!!'l!idln1t at
Lo,; Angelos.
Nov. 6, A I ona $tate of
Flagsta. t.

l

not show up to 'full advantage until this year. He has
a fastball if he wants to groove It a.nd can sjip over
some 'toolers.' He has pro\'ed his ability to keep his
head in a tight spot and has often pul1ed himself out
of a bad hole."
These words were true of .Morrow ~hen he coached
16 Coast Prep League and Southern California baseball
champions. The Morrow-coached Cavers also won the
annual Pomona 20-30 tournament seven times.
After his graduation 1rom California Ln 1922, Morrow
signed a professional baseball contract w! th the old
Kansas City Blues of the American Association. But hi5
pro ball career was shortlived. He returned to Berkeley
a.t the e- nf the season.
"Pro
ball was too li.ncertain," Morrow recalls.
"I dee
not to return to Kansas City and when the
opportm11,/ came up to go into teaching, I took it.''
Morrow answered the call for a teaching post at Memorial Junior High, coming to San Diego In December
1923. At .Memorial, Mike's coaching career was launched
under Tex Oliver, who later coached football at the Uni,·ersity of Oregon. While at Memorial, the young coach
met his wife, Alice, an art teacher. Mrs. Morrow is
istill at Memorial as a counselor. Mike and Alice were
married in 1925 al St. James-By-the-Sea in La Jolla.
forrow's c-hance to enter the high school coaching
ranks came in 1926 ,when he succeeded Oliver at San
Diego High. There marked the beginning o! one of the
most si;.ccessful and colorful prep coaching careers ever
compiled.

Mazzeo, 3.69,
Ponce, 3 67 .

•

Point Loma home Morrow will continue as baseball coach at University of San Diego, however.
Hr toached several championship teams at SDII.

•
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Toured by 300

stuff gav~ a ll thi• talks and conducted the spiritual
11 :,.i•rdso,-. Thr. Rr.\·.
ndrrw W. Ha nley, p tor of St.
nn's, i !'teen at the left and the Rev. Fr. Bremner,
rdreat master, i, at the e ·trcme right. (Photo by
Jfrnry O ru·I) i" '£
7
P
1
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Some 300 pari:i,IKonera e>!
Sacred Heart, Ocean Be11cll,
head.-d by th<'lr pas to r. R ·
R,v Mag,- Francis Dill"n,
v1s1ted the 1'n1n,r,ity r,f S
D1e,;o'a campu, Sunda ·.
The t our was conducted by
six memberA of t he A lcaJ&
Guild and 12 students of thl!
men's college under the .ti-reclion of RPv. W ilham D
Spain, administr11ttve ,, i c.a
president.
The un,,·ersity 1·,presenla•
tive~ alsn hosted th, grou p
for refreshmen t, in the Lark
c a f e t e r i a. Th, tour wa ..
closed with the i;rroup·s attendanc, a.t Ve• per s and
B,•nediction of the BlessNI
Sacrament m the Immac-ulata .
Picture
PLANS DISPLAl'ED-Th., l\fo,t Rf',•erPtt d Bisho p, r lg hf, llbiplaJA s l«•kh of pla n• for ll Plf
athl etlo i a.ellltl"" on the l'nlVrN<lt.v of San 01.,i:-o's A lr ala, I k c·am p ns. Lookin g c,n arp O r.
R ichard Lut hrr, le ft, B oo,~r8 Club pr..,,ldent., a nd ,John S ulll n, vlr.e flrhld ent.

• • •
• • •
Al••ala J.tark f;rows :i CR<JS$

Pioneers
Four Season
Cage Marks

,Y~

Bishop Tells Plans
For Grid Stadium

Th Univ r lty <>t S n Diego
k tball team cloaed lta 10 ,9.
~0
with 1!x cnns cuttve

\

A football ata.clium, ;11wimming pool, c:Jub houM• and other
athletic fa.cilitie3 will bP built at the University of San Diego,
the Most Reverend Bishop announced last wc•k
Construction will begin within a month, His E><,·rllcncy
said, on a 51-a,-r• site imm~dlately Past of th<> pre~ent camp11R.
He said hi, hop<>d th:<t th•
playing area would be rcarly
that ft ran he expanded to
for foolb:<II practice in 8 "P·
acco,nmoda le 10 Ume11 that
tember and that the •nt1re
proJect would bP completrd
numb<>r, Hts Excellency saM
within a year.
The clubhou,e, 11tyled In
The Mo t It \'Crcnd Bi•hop
Spanish RenR.t3sance in harAnnounced the pla.n• lo 300
mony with n!lwr can,p111
inemb
nr lhe
n1verslty
bmJdln~ 3• will hal'e aix of•
Booster•
lub Rf their· an•
!icP~, on• large lls.sembly
nual n•lallation banquet in
the Luk Cateter a on c"-m•
room, a lobby, 2i Bhowc,r~,
pus.
two lod< 1 rooms, and quarThe atad1um will be built
ters for v 1 s 1 t , n g teams,
-11. J>owl-shaped l'anyon on
coaches,
and professors. Its
11• .north side of Linda Vista
sltp ia R pla lt>at1 ovP1·looking
Road 1,11,i (i will seat !'i,000. It
the stadium.
Will
bl! ill in su/'h R way

b

0

'fhA ~wlmming pool, whil'h
WJJI comply Wllh Amateur
A thletir Union 3landard~, wJll
measure 75 PY,. 40 foci
The architect is .l eJ'Ome
Arm$lrong of San Retnardino
and San Dicg n

Pre-Marriage

P,!'.r!,:U,~tw.,.

L:.,;;:.,,...i..,~~.L..~~~~....;...;....;_._...__.....,____;..;..._,.,.._ _ _ ._,..._,.,,,i,'--"-O& ,..,.,r,,• fisnoRS-P~fot the group of 300 parlshJoners of Sacred Heart parl5h, Ocean
Beach, '\lohlch t oured the Uni ,iorsity of San Diego's Alcala Park campus last Sunday are shown
in front of Tho Immaculata Wit h t heir past-Or, R t. Rev. ) l sgr. Francis Dillon, center. Rev.
WillJam D. Spain, executive vice president of the College for Men, left, welcomed tho group
to the - P
fany in the ,-tsit tQ the CQJl:ege fo Men Ubr&J'j· donated books to the library ,
In auppo o ..Operation 10,000."
_J

ers will hold a pre-marrJage
conference from IO a.m. to 5
p.m. next Sunday ln More
Hall on the University of San
Diego campus.
The Rev. George Vogt of
Immaculate Conception Catholic Church Will speak on
"The Marriage Ceremony"
and "Marriage a s a Vocation. " Dr. James Santell will
discuss the physical aspects
of marriage and will show
movies following his lectur e.
There will be no cha rge except for a noon luncheon.
married San Diegans ov
years old may attend.

Hts Exl'ellency pra'""d the
Bonslel's for lheit· loyal support of the university "-nd
for their energetic- co-op<'tAtion wilh university official,;
in all proJects, athletic and
otherwise.
Assm'ing the B1sJrnp of the
continuing support of the
:Boosters Club, Louis DeF'alco,
chai l'man of the boa rd of rt i1 ector,, installed the following officer ~ for 1960: Dr.
Richard Luther, presid ent;
Lawrence A. Sulltv11n, John
Sulliv:<n, Robert F . KerrigBn ,
a.nd Joseph Williams. Vke
presiden ta ; Robert Dnnais,
treasurer; and Russell Chartier secretary.

7,j'l8t/lJc- ,J/J 60
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Book Drive
For Library

c'c:ffiJAuNisM

3

TAf.KS SET

Four University o! San
Diego Collegf' fo,· Woml'n
~l"niors will give speeches
on communism at a father and son communion
breakfast prespnted tomorrow by th e Holy

Name Society or St. Mar-

tin's Catholic Church.
'!'he peal{ers are Genevieve C o n d on, whose
topic will be "What is
Communism?":
Claire
Wh len, "'T'he 'l'actics of
('ommuni m,"
Domini
Collin , "Disillusionment
with cl)m munlsm :" and
1 \ll' en
Aggeler.
"A
Modern Marty1 "

The mne eourt.s of Catholic
Daughters ot America In San
Diego area are spon~oring a
:book dri,·e :for the Unh·er~ity ot San Diego library and
the project has been desig.
nated "Operation 10,000."
Openjng the drh·e, a b o o k
tea will be held at 2 p.m.
March :n in the c a m p u 11
ibrai:,. The Re,. Charles
vllen lib ary director, will
four book, on t h e
"The C'hrist o1 Holy
Week ' Fee tor the tea will
include a 5igned bookpiatt> 101·
placement in a book
Mr·. Roy Fitzgerald is general chairman of the projecL
Mrs. \\". B. 11urphy ls directing ticket distribution a n d
?.trs. William J. Butler is
handling the bookplate proj-

ect.

chainne.n include
~Ci Lewme Gorman, .Mmes.
Ralph :'llulroy, Curtiz LPmz,
('ail Soares, Ct•orge Meulheste aict L'arry D Hlc1<s.
Other

.l

t¥.rtc ~ f~OJ<

For tritra nce

To College

The schl-duJ,. or entril,nce
l'xaminatlon• for the Unlverstty of a.n DiPgo'g Colll'ge
for \ten wa! announced this
WPek by Irving W. Parker,
dean of admil!s1ons.
'Fre schedul~ applies to
st~1dents who wish to enroll
next
ptember. Appointments to take the tests may
be made by call•ng CYpress
8-7711, Extension 46 or 4 7,
Dean Pa,i.ker said.
Testing time is about three
holJ.rs, he said.
The
hedule.
Saturday, Maich rn, 9 a .m.;
Tbul'Sday, March 24, 2 p.m.;
Thursdav. March 31, i p.m,
We<inesda,· Apr i I 13, 2
p.m.; Saturday, Apr.I 23, 9
am.: Thursday, April 28, 7
p.m.
Thursday, May 12, 2 p.m.;
Sat rday, May U, 9 am.;
Thursday, '.Ma, 19, 7 p.m

0

E\\ ATHLETIC F AClLITIES-Thls 1., a r chlte.ct' dra\1ing
or athlet ic facilities soon to be construc ted on the Univenlty
of San Diego•, Alcala PBJ'k campu5, A .fi,000-sea.t fooball
,

stadium, lower left, a thletle f•hlbhousc-, ~Wintming pool, and
other facili ties, upper left, will I>.. built. The 61-ae,e site is
eit.5t of the. cantpllll and nortll of Linda, Vis ta Roe.rt.
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rs1ty A\IIXii.1ary

'Day at tl~e Races'
)Jr,.

9"-lhNo Athahte has

,U11~•!t'li1rmru1 !or the
annual
daJ
L 1.lie
nces July g in Calien . 1.o be

cltibt)

,ponsorNI by iini\('rsily o{

San DiP"O Au. lliary , by 1hc
prrsideni l,u·:;, Thoma~ W,
h.c•Plill.
•r,a
d1 a irm,•11 for
1ickl'ts

A

,qll
.Mrs. John
\\'ells, La Jo)Ja; JI.I) s. John
\ .. \ \ atl'l·s, Claiqm o11\ an<i
~Ii~. \\'3Jtcr Joilnsl 6n, I ac·1l u·
,~ach.
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DAY OF ORDINATION NEAR

Doct r

New Prac ce

At 72 -A Catholic .Priest

tateo 1 vltcd to make a retreat here
ereby the fost
Charle
of the Buddy, Catholic bishop of
Club San Diego.
• "I dl<l!\'t Intend to stay,''
he aid. "I imply clo•cd
my ot(1ce, put some things
in my car and drove down
here. And'
never w en t
back.'
l
told only hi . CCI'!'·
tary and h clo e t friPnds
that e aa entl'rcd the
mlnary '
' GOODI ,ll't.'
''Har~y anyone k n,r. w
where l wa " he. said.
"When the} found out recently thl.'y thought It was
tunny that the old Doc had
l!O e Into th s religiou s
life."
Dr. Callawa y, who will
soon be Father C llaway, Is
- by his own descript ion
-short and stocky. And hls
snow white hair and pall'
blue ye ac<'ent a naturally chr<'ry and vibrant dis•
position.
"I have had a good life,"
He will offer hi first olemn high ma
In Burlin•
game's Our Lady of Angel! Church on larch 27,
which Is Laetare
or JoyDr. Callawa y
that day

!avored
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The Univer sity of San Diego

will be host for the 1960 Nation al

On Sci enc e ·

Speech Tourna ment. At the same
time the Nation al Studen t Con,
gress will m et in the beiu:if ul
San Diego City and County building . The dates will be Tuesd: iy
through Friday , Jun~ 21-24. Monday will be arrival day.
The usual events will be held:
Deb,·te . Boys' Extemp , Girls' Extemp , Origin al Orator y, and Dramati lnterpr ration. Each studen t
may elect to enter a second event
other than th e on m wh;ch he
qualifie d.
Any
FL membe r who won a
state champi onship in one of the
above events or 6rst place in any
NFL district ' tournam ent in which
ten schools compet ed in his event
will be eligible to enter the nation.ti tournam ent.
Ineligib le
Studen ts who receive an .. A ..
rating, a "Super ior" or similar
designa tion also accorc.lec.l to others do NOT qualify for entry Ill
the nationa l tournam ent. This rule
was enacted by the Execu' iv '
Counci l in Februa ry , 1957, but th
effectiv e date wa .· postp:r neJ to
1960. Eligibi lity had to be cut back
somew here to keep the tournam ent
withm its presrci bed limits and this
seemed to be the justilla bl
ut to
make.
I nelig1bl also will be studen ts
who exceed BOT!-! of th follow
ing· (a) 6ve tournam ents ; (h)
40 dec1 ion debate s or contest s. In
each case the NFL c.listrict tourna ment and the official state c.l,stnct .
section al and 6nal tournam ents
need not be counte d.
Any senes of three or more
rounds at the same time ,rnd pla e
is counte d as a tournam ent. Any
speakin g event in which studen ts

B.> DAXH<:L D}'4'Y , C,
On the locnl sc, nP ½. 9'p(,fi-,~or
at th Univers ity o! !:',,n llat;o,
Dr. Albert D. \Vaacl, who; f11airman o! the Mnthem l)tirs and Na-

tural Sdcn

division s tho t, hru;

been honored by the Brlti h I11kr•
planeta ry Society, Th ""'" ty
will publish his tr,•ali~t, •·c,r1,,tal
El,mcnt ~, Traj ctory ~,mulat lon,
an,l Pr diction for Ea, th l'atdlites" in its bi .. monthly j01u nal .

Dr wa~"I, a g1·n!luate t,{ Stllllfot,t,
taught al that school and t ~. nla
Clara before coming hl're.
Here at Saints everyor,e (who is
interest ed, any,,.ay) i• fX<'il d
bout the Science Fair. Those
t'Jlh11J1to1.,. who nre chost·n to •o
to th Greater S n Dl<·go ~,-..-n
Fair will v,e with slud<·nts fn,m

I

all fiver the c-ounty f(Jr award ..

I~'lRI year Sainlsm en captur,-d two

award• In the citv fAlr,

and
third ln Ph\·sic. .
Icoveted
honor is the . .
a

"
I

a . e<·oml

m,,. t

The

wt..q1~ta kt·'I,
wtnn~r ha< k F.ast

hi< h sends the
the Naliona l

to

~, ient

J.'a11·,

rx::~e: a::lil:~ e ;x;o1<· r VII M•
g,ven good evidence that rr, fr rs
, , not a dMger lo pa<·<' flight.
The satellite , wh ch has t,u-n orl,1t•
ing four monthq , hn~ only

f"f'f'l"'•l

t red one small met('()r hit, "nd

~ince

that occuncd

durin..,

t

taun<·h pha..e of the fli~ht ,t "'
uspected that it w a. a fal
0

alarm.. "

The

inform11 hon

w~

gh,aned Crom o,·er 300 mil
<>f
taped informa tion transm1tt,-d •luring the first two month~ n! <>rbit-

...

ing!

,

San Dieg o in Jun e

winler and
Edmund Hillary will
Next

«prinr
ir
(')1mlli1,~

nrotmd the Himalay lt.~ in an ,or..
i:ani=<I scientifi c att~mpt t
~!'-

Janu ary

Lure or photogr aph th "nbonunnl>le =owma n." Sir Edmund, who
!NI the team which climht>d Mt.
Everest , will al•o h<, d,,ing re-

are ranked or graded is a contest .
Legisla tive assemb lies and s tudent
congre ss are not include d in eith~r
categor y. All contest s and debates .
not just the one in which the s tudent xpects to nter th e nationa l
tournam ent mu st be counted . Failure to report the s pea king for
cred it points does not alter th(> fact
tha t the comp eti tion took place.
Pals
c rtillcati on su bjects both
the individ uals and the chapte r to
discipl inary a tion.
tudent Co n gress
On s at in the Nation al Student Congre ss will he assigne d to
a Distric t for each 500 membe rs
and degr es its chapte rs have on
record in the nationa l office. That
is 500, not 500 or fra tion th er of.
The llrst sea t will be in the Senc1te, any additio nal seats in the
I louse of Repres entativ es. Sixty
seats are reserve d for th Congr ss, so a ll who ar
I cted a nd
reg1st r prompt ly s hould be accepted.

No Altern ates

There arc no a ltern ates in either
tournam ent or c ngr ss.
If the
qualifie d contest ant or th el cted
congre ssman for any reason whatsoever do s not en t r th ev nt
there wi ll be no one taking hi s
plac . N ith r ca n a c.lebater who
c.l1d not win 6rst place s ubs titute
for a team membe r unable to atI nd.
Tourna ment anction ed
This nationa l m eting ha s be n
snnctio ned by the Contes t a nd Activities Commi ttee of the Nation al
Assoc1 atiorr o f Second ary School s
for the pMticip ation o f 275 s tu dents exclusi ve of thos r sidi ng
in the tournam nt state. Califor -

nia.

1960

3

arf'h on the capabiliti f":-= r,t n1f'Jl.
The exl'f'{liti<>n.

at high altitudt>s.

sponsored by the publisher., o! tlw!
World Book En,·~·dop,-<ha .
equipped with the lat et in ,;,-i ntihe devices.
The

mad

oss

3'/].

o

U Profes or
Named to Post

Prof. Philip N. Na.cozy,
chalrma n 01 th~ Departm ent
of Languag es at the Univers!ty of San DI go's College

for Men. has been appointed
chairman o! the San Diego
branch of the American As•
aoclation of Teachers of
French.
.Nacozy, who ha.a been on
the USD faculty since 1954,
ls a graduate of the Uni•
verslty of California and did
his graduate work at UCLA,
Mont re a 1 University, .a.nd
Bylbos University ln Lebanon,
Tho appo tment waa an•
om1ced by Prof. James W.
Glennen of • ·orth Dakota
'University. Glennen I:-. na•
t!onal chairman of JCATF.
The JQoal chapter ha.a 30
m lltJ:I.

I

• • •

Ru. sian~

stronge r than the . troni: ..t •t I,
by condensing met.al r.1.om. cl r
togethe r. IC they are abl<' to J•.-O<luce this materia l, it will "nanle
thPm to make much more ~pectaular advance s in rock ell . A merican scienti~ts doubt that this
metal will be .in production until
far in the future They ""Y that
the Russian s have pr<>bahly duplicated Americ an experim t-nt~

in

gro,,.ing micro"copic • whisk,.,-,," ••f
BUper-metal. Our :scientists 11:.ve
not figured out hQw to m"ke l>ig
pieces of this materia l yet. and
bt'lieve that the Russian s :u l' p1obably in the same stage ,,f re'"<car<·h
or even beh nd. \'Vhethl'r or not

'the Ru~~ian s are bluffing rt--main

to he een.

Gilllllan,' OliVCJj/t
Will Speak Here

0

ch,im

a ''super-m etal." four timM

'
Dr. :-1axlne Murphy Gun- p! nned th<> decor around a
derson. a soclate prote or of !:it. Patrick 's Day motif, New
psychology at the Univers ity memh('rs \\111 hr. introduc ed
or San Diego College tor MPn, by ;\Ir~. Daniel Kerr, preslwlll be uest speaker at the dent.
meeting of the univers ity's The guild has Initiated a
Ah;ala Guild at 8 p.m. tomor- program whereb y membe r
ow In • fore Hall on t!le cam- wlll bl" ho tesses for the unipu~.
, r ·lty'
Sunday afternoon
l\1rs. F nc1s E. Wllson, campus
o~n houses and
hospital ity chairma n, h a student--oondurtPd tours.

frfn~fs ~ffffc{ad

Sid Gillman , coach of the
Lo Angele· Charg~ rs in U1e
newly formPd AmPt Iran
Footha 11 LPaguP, and J ordan Olivar, Yale foot ball
roarh, will he principa l
prakers al dif!errn t lQcal
gathPr!n gs this wrrk,
Gillman will addregs the
Vnivers ity o! San D I e go
Booster s Club tomorro w
night al 11 dinner to be held
ln the Univers ity's Lark
Ca!eter ia following a social hour scheduled !or 6:30
o'clock.
Glllman , coach o! the Los
Angeles Rams tor ! I v e

I

y

yrars, was dismiss ed !rom
that posl last winter fol•
lowing a disastro us s..ason.
HP wa• hired shortly tht'reafter to coach thr Charge rs.
Ohvar will address t h e
Yale Club of San Diego Fri•
day night at 1hP Univers ity
Club, 1333 7th Ave. The Yale
dinner will start at 7:;,o
o'clock following a CQckt.iil
hour.
Olivar has b~en Yale's
head coach since 1952, hls
learns winning 46 games,
Joslng 25 and tying four, He
formerl y coached at Villanova and Loyola o! Los An•
geles.

For Double Bill

Univers ity 01 San Dlego·s
basebal l Pioneer s play doubleheader at Whittle r College tomorrow afternoo n, the first
game tarting at 1.
SophomorP Terry Lorenz
and freshma n Tom Goddar d,
both right handers , are scheduled to pitch for the Pioneer s.
Lorenz was 6-1 for USO last
year.

--- ----

SID GILLlllAN
Guest Of U D Group

xfioheerU,ne X
lests Whittier

YOUNG /RISH DA CERS HAVE BUSY SCHEDULE
Diego today. Saturd ay the youngs
ters \Viii be at
clan e of 0. K. Ingram Ship, Vetera ns of Foreig n
Wars, and Sunday they will make their annual visit
to Nazare th House. In foreground are Kevin 0'),,Ja.
honey, 7. and Terri Shea, 6. Others are Tim Shea,

12; Patrick hea, 11; Eilish Hooper, 10; Maura
Hogan, 10; Theres e Littlefield, 10; Kathle en Littlefield, 8; Joe Hogan, 9; Paula Littlefield, 10. The
dancer s have choreo graphe d a "Fairie s and Leprechaun Reel" for five girls and a boy.

--~ -~~ ---- ---- ---- --= =-- ---- --"- --

Thi.' Uni\.Prs ity of San DlPgo basebal l tram travrls lo
Whittie r Coll<'g<' for two
gam<?s tomorro w. First g:im<?
\\ ill start al 1 o'cloc·k
Sophom ore Te1Ty Lorenz
ex-Loyola Iligh hurler, will
pitch in thP first g;tme whllc
frr. ·hman Tom Goddard , another rightha r dc1·, "ill throw
in th<' nightca p.
The Pioneer s, off to a slow
start, ha,<' a 2-:l rN·ord. USD 1
.'oplil a pair la~I Wl'Ck, drop
ping an s.;; dee! ·ion to . ta.
rinr Corps Rr<'ruit Depot 1111d
drfeatin g San Dirgo A tro11a\At,cs, 16-7.
l 'SD re ·ume actior :\1onday at Indio \\ lwn It nwrts
1hl' ."an Die;;o Padi'l'S in an
rxhibiti on gam<'

JORDAN OLIVAR
To Report To Alumni

asrrG@nfed
$5;000 By

Foundation

The l'nivei ity of S a n
Dlrgo College for )fen hu
been named to re<·eive a
$5,000 matchin g grant from
the C.I.T. Founda tion, a char.
ltablt> arm of the C.I.T. Financial Corp.
The Most Rev. Char\eq 1".
Buddy, bishop of Lhe S a n
Diego Catholic DiocPse and
preside nt o! the univers it>,
said the money will be used
lo buy sci<'ntlflr equipm ent.
The foundat ion announc ement from New York a I d
the grant ls exprrt< 'd to be
match d by an equal amount
from local bu~ino> .· .ource. ,
It snid thr grnnt onP ol l'i
awarde d in thP counh·~, is In
t'ncoura ge and J'f'ward ln titu
tions which rt'centl) h a , e
altainPd !1111 a,•crPdlf a tion.
Bishop Buddy, rxpress ir.g
gratitud e for thP grant, saic(
it is primari ly a rerognl tion
of the high acaci,•mic stand:
dard. of the ,·oJJege'. faculty.

~DAdC[\ffl)jZ

1\ vo11 Barll

,
'E r s

k: drive for the
Univ1•1 ity of San Diego
library sponsored by nine
o! the Catholic
court
Daughters o! America
wlll be launched at 2 p.m.
March T( with a book tf'a
in the library.
The Rev, Charle• Dollen, library director, w!ll
review four books on the
t h e me "The Christ o!
Holy Week" at th tea.
frs. Roy Fitzgerald
CDA vice state regent, i~
genl'ral c-hairman ot the
dnve d . ignated "Operation 10,000."
Committee c h a 11· men
rr•pt·e en1lng San Diego
c o u n t y court include
Mmes. W. B. Murphy
William J. Butlel', J\lllto~
Han ·en, Ralph Mulro.·,
Carl
Lentz,
Cur tI.
Soa1·e , Larry D. Hieb
Lewlne Gorand !\Ii
man.

/4°

1

Ca~ er a Iler batting against
their hard-throwing coach.
Morro\\ neHr hjt ea y rollers to hi. lnf1eld In pregamP drill,. l'ither. He I lfled
thl' ball to his irflelde and
sent rr<'aming liners to the
OU t!le)der .
se c of humor has
b en part aT'd parcel o[
Ion ow, coachm character) tic . It never ,, as more
dent than one day in the
1940 s when the Ca, er "ere
playing 111 1 uc•son. With the
ball game tied up Morrow
became the target of a Tucson heckler. Then San Di•
ego exploded for several
runs in the eighth inning to
tak1c a commanding lead ..
As the runs poured ac-ross
the plate a beamir g Morrow turned to the stands
and houted, "Yon Jokers
had b tter cal, the tuc on
Fire Department to put us
ot1t:" The heckler was silen~C'd.

Podr
10

Smas
r 16-9

J

d

Sid Gillman, coach of
he Los Angeles Char.!lers,
will speak to member1- of
the University of San Diego Boosters Club tonight
at Lark Cafeteria on campus.
Social acri\•itie · will
start at 6: 30 o'clock.
Gillman, former coach
of the Los Angeles Rams,
will guide the Chargers
in the initial season of
the American Profes,ional Football League.

0

1} ~~tt~s.,

for

son Dittt

erTors.

Short~top

.T I m

'°' ... ...,_ ,
1H 306 otK-1'

bu~,?:t~P..!Cln~i~~;sfi 1A:'l~PP00e~t
run ~tl; ~f~rrs~;1ku~~~J:~Me~Proti~ pt
.s~e:.-eori:'.or-Q:cil
t•r,; SF-A<eo.

Fiorenia

rapped a 4()0.foot home

•

0

and two singles !or USD.
Ch uc k L in d strom, a catch-

ER 91 so
•• H
5 • 4 J1
J
J
l'r who I· to be tried as a ~•rent (Ll
3: ; 1f
pitcher. will oppose Sacra- Derrtnot'"1. .'(W) J~
.. l 2 3 J J I
i 1 o o a 2
.
men t o h er@ t omorro , start- QuaJters
1ng at 1 -~ p.m. Clarence ci.•~'l,_1, 0 11dav (B Q;,1t;,,,S JP~
Ch 01>rnon'rGoddoro ~-Ammon, ond w; •(Bud> Podh1plan and Glen t•
1mann. -2:51.

'if;~~fH; si¥y-flo,;r«e
For Baseball Action

5/~1/1:,0
lf. ;I.,

IC 7\(u,

I ) Gld c.J,

uc1a1e p1 of< 01• ol
o
P'~ C'I olog-i a I/JI" UJ1t\ cr•tl

or

~1·1
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11

DIC' o Collc.;c l
l l

1br

C.u Ju oJ t " ll r

or

11

01

p~.i.;

t ,e A cela
c ,11 of s;, n

JJ l l L e · Bo, :-Mn I d
the r m<'cting aL · p.m., ;11011
da). at 'lore Hall o the t:J11
,c l Campu .
IJoaL·d mcn'bC'1 s hart tlll't
p,·rnous.ly at a lunchC'on meet,
ing g1\en rn the home of .Mr •
ego Roman
Paul \·csco tor the purpose
performan e
ot planning the general meet
campus by a
mphasis was
mg. Spec al
chanting h) mn ·
given to a rotat!ni; systc•m
and a pr
ri
whereb? \lcala Guild mem,
tiv" of lreland s culture
hers w 11 he ho~tc~~e,; on the
e eamp
prese111ed o
t lliVl'I' llY Campus e\CI')' Sut,
inc:lud~d t h e day afte1·noo11 \I hei th" UmPerfo e
rish Dancers of San Diego, ,·,.1·,1t,· hold open lwu,,, to
a group of cl;tildnm whose im it<'d gl'uups. t udents will
e U1e songs conduct 1uu1-s of all the build
aim i to pre
nd dance o! Ireland. The
hildren, In :natl\'e Ir i
ress, presented jigs and
eels to the accompaniment
1 hornpipe .
B shop Bu dy -gra,ntecl all
1ocesan Catholics a di pen.
at!on from the Lenten fast,
ntmg CathOlICs to eat
at all meals during the
lies made
iead,
to aid
1anu..

WINNER -

ft'rence
n DIrs old
m to
J1all

~,l¼R?a~ly~~ffot.
ball coaches will be In San Di,
ego this week :lor separate
speaking engagements.
Sid Gillman, coach of the
pro Los Angeles Chargers,
will speak to the University
of San Diego Boosters tomor-1
row night at the University's
Lark Cafeteria at 6:30. Jordan Olivar, head coach at
Yale l,niversity, will talk to
the Yale Club Friday night at
the University Club, 1333 7th
Ave., at 7:30.

I

sn

p~~tfrs rlc~

••

Cal Tech Nine

Tom Goddard a freshman
ri hthander irom St. Augustine, will pitch :lor the Uni-versify or San Diego todayl
vhen 1t faces Cal Tech in a
baseball game at ]\{ o r row
Field. The game will start
at 3.
Pioneer coach :.\1ike Morrow has assigned sophomore
erry Lorenz, another right•
hander. to take the mound· tomorrow against Cal Western!
1
on the same diamond.

IN 'OTH.FJLLO' ROLE-,;.Richard Gray, British a<'tor, will 1.<>am
with Mayo Loiuaux In a presentation of Shake11pearean
selectlon11 In the College for Women theater at 8 p.m. this

The University Qt an '.Diego
to
varsity bMeball tearn f!t
ter plav•
Mike Morrow field
ing its last seven games on the
road and meeui Cal Tech at 3
this Friday afternoon.
Coach J.fike Morrow announced that he would start freshman pitcher T o m Goddard
against Cal Tech.
The Pioneers meet Cal Western Unlve1·sity at 2 p.rrt this
Saturday at Morrow Field.
Sophomore Terry Lorenz will
start against the W <'sterners.
USD met Cal Tech ln a double-header last season &t Pa, adena and split, :winning the
first game, 11-7, and losln_g: \he
second game, 8-7
USD Jost Its mE:eting la.st
Monday "1th the !';an Di ·
Padres, 16-9. S ond baseman
Jim Florenza hit a three-run
home run and two •ingles and
paced the Pioneer attack.

Tuesday, Mar,•h 15. He is pletured in the role of "Othello.''

• • •
• • •
Sltakesp••are J•rogra1n

Two Will Perform
In College Tlreater

"Caviare t.o t.he General," a Shakespeareitn program starring British actor Richard Gray and Pasad na Award winner
Mayo Loizea.ux, will be presented at the University of San
Diego at 8 p.m. Tuesday, March 15, in the College for Women
theater.
y V," Ot.l\11110,"
The show fealUres selections from "
''Hamlet," and "Richard III" and is performep on a compa.ra•
tively bare stage by only two players.
"It is not a mere book-in•hand dramaliz..tion, with stools,
lectern, glallsea of water and rustle of pe;ges," says. Gray,
who double • as director, "but a concert,.--style quartet of
characterization in basic costume and lnJ!.}<ll-,P.P·
Gray, founder of the New Vic Compal\,l{, lia.s team_eq with
Miss Loizeaux for two years in a Shakes~pn series on FM
radio. "Caviare to the General" is an anthology_ of this series
arul. has be<'n successfully staged in little theaters and colleges
along the West Coast during the IMt year.
Mis;; Loi1.eaux won the Pasadena Playhouse "Best
Actress" award !n 19~4 at the age of -16.
Admission ls $1.50. Tickets may be bought at the door.
On the same day, at 1'l a.m,, Gra.y will give a lecture at
the College for Women to A.11 University personnel. Hls topic
will be "The Art of Classifying Acting."

!:~!~!t:.:!~eewTi~:ne~~ t:!~~~u~d?o~: Joseph ¥ctffct~1et
S£

'£L

St eet" , a· interpreted by of the Academy of Our Lady Alumnae president, Miss MarCl'lline Whelan, and Mrs.
J\11ss Mary Louise Hi<'key, na• of Peace.
This program was sponsored Michael Gleason o! Mission
tionally known solo-drama-

i~~\1

Diego

Mayo Loi-

zeaux, who was named
best adress at Pasadena
Playhouse, will appe r in
scenes from ShakesP1t,are
plays wit.h Richard (Ji-ay
ton:iorro:" at 8 p.m. at the
University of San Diego.

Us6 F~~~;1~ ,

Gillman, Olivar

-f'R, 1/31/U :;J~tl /_£_0

Momage -StL'.idy Set

I

ToSpeak

Cal Tech

:.Iember · of the University of San Diego Boosters
Club will hear Sid Gillman
as the featured speaker at
their meeting tonight in the
Arts and cience Building
at USD at 7:30.
Gillman, former Los An•
geles Rams mentor, will be
h e a d coach of the L.A.
Chargers when they take
part In the new American
Football League next tall.
.\-laster of ceremonies will
ob Sexton, the new
be
athletic coodinator at USO.
The dinner is open to the
pubhc. Re ·ervatlons can be
made hy callmg CY 8-7711,
either extension 48 or 49.

0

Invited

HERE TONIGHT

Billy
Ro enbaum al~ Will work League ••. Infielder
(Cnntlnned1
Hunter, who announced hi~
rhanc-P. nt getting b O t h of against the Solon".
b
1r
·
El mer
SHORT HOPS .
.
om . aseball
thl'm," Metko-ich ~atd. "Hank Emmon,. the PCL umpire retirement
touch
in
been
has
recently.
thl'
to
assigned
been
Green berg, has told R a l p h who ha,i
Kiner Padre ~eneral man-:Padre training base, wa a with Padre officials. Toronto
1
agPrl that thP \\'hit.- Sox want Dorsey High School contem- of the International League
both or them to play rPgu. porary ot Bulor_d m L.A. Only wouldn't meet Billy's asking
.
26, Emmons 15 tht> PCL's
vounaest arbiter. He has pnce, reportedly S11,000, , •
lar I~ "
Robinson and catcher Bob tour years experience, 1 he ~nftelder Mike Her~hberger
Wh1t"orth were excu ·ed to. la~t in the Northwest 1s hobbled by & pulled leg
muscle . . . Catcher Les
*
• •
day to attend sprvices in San
..~_;g• •~ '/obJ :'llo~ will have his achi_n:;:• , •,hi~i
DtPgo for Bob Thorpe, former ~J~.28
PCL pitcher who "as electro- ~f,:',.~~... 5 2 1 o Mc<row,lb • 1 2 1 back X-raved . . . Metkonch
l ! 1 thinks Detroit is the team to
r·uted last week in a construe- ~•l!,)>rit,'J,.,b : g
ss '1 '2 • w a t ch in the American
I o o o Arco.cl
Holidav If
'd t
.
1
c·
Cox.
t1on acct en .
\ \ i League.
J1f g
With the exception o! pitch- L,,~l~~~r,b J l O 0 Ornno,on,p 1 0 0 0
er. the Padres used only play- E:~s~?,7·P l i gg•sua'1t~~:/1 o4 N?
, o o o J. wntrs.1b 2 2 11
tryouts ~~•h;f
are here
er
1 0
0
• • ';,:/:l'J~~Jm i3 J ,' d
' ·•
The regulars
11~a1nst USO
t~~/.,. g&g
wcr-en't missec1 as the young* 16 11 11
~ters rapped 17 hits off three Tolots
11 , 11 , Total,
Pio_ne~r pitcher:ll ~nd the col- ~~:,:ttf;1Q~:it~ ~e;r~~tton in 3rd;
............
Jeg1an, were gmlty of five uso

who

e tttiil

P'rofessor

'irtf GILf'JX£f:J

Padres Clout Pioneers, 16-9

t /,fv c,/1.)

f~11tra11t•f'

.01~
students plnnnln/it
()f Sa
at Univ,•rHitv
fall
next
n
,
..
C
'
DI
ego s ollegC' for Mc·11 wilt
11
nlnt> times duri11nht> gi"'
<'omlng monlhs, IJ'\·Jng w"
1'arkei', admlsslon~· de a ·
n,
liald today.
~pplkants may tnnke np.
Pomtm,'llt. to tnkc th,• threl'hoLu· te.·t by calJJng th
1_
c UJl
Yer.sJty, P;1rkcr Haid.

. /JfJJ/a

"t

.3/...i.~/2 a
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BUFORD HOMERS

Mary Loni e Hick<>Y, solo
drama ti t, wlll be p1 escntcd
by the alumnae a~sociatlon of
the AcadPmy of Our Lady
of Pea<"' in II bl'nefil program
M rch 21.
The pr ... t ntatlon will bf'
gl\ en ii MoL'e Hall on Lhc
61ty of
l'l!Jnpt s of the Uni
• an Diego h1>glnnlng at 8::io
,. prop.m. l'l'<H c<'d~ lrolll
gram will be added to th"
aeadc>my' hulldln und.

DRIVE

BOO

Pill tte, right in middle. Jackie Albdgh1,
rrom rlght 111 [r(Jnt, Chet Kehn, third from left
uie 011i,:, bat bo,· on left. 1\\'0 of
in 'lllcr and
orro,,' L on teams won national title.

f.f'//3UA/C ~

School's Building Fund

TO OPEN
A b

WORSE THAN HIS BITE

·or~.«Jft \¾{r(ffd

e~:;;!;!; a~/'~!~ ~[, 0~hew~;~~rn!!te::~1~~~!

University.

Beach acted as co·chairrnen
Proceeds here in 1882 by the Sisters for this cultural affair,

f
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SECTION Ill

Luxury Mixed
With· Education
•

New Student Quarters At USD
Could Almost Be Called U que
B~ CLYDE V. SMITH

The San Diego Union's Reol Eltate ond

- San Ottg0 Unkln Slt:tH Pho 01 by Roge-r
UNIVER SITY HOUSI G: Student s living on campus ot the University
ct Son Diego, College for Men, occupy ind vidual
apartme nt un ts, orroyed in rows of eight along

a five-level terraced
site. The opart_ments are des gn~d in the
archlt turol tyl of Spanish Renaissance, following the pattern of hillside
the campus . Long exterior steps, down which Father
Wdlrams D. Spain end Father Joseph Williams descend, I nk each terraced
entry. All apartme nts hove two bedrooms.

Wrenn

Out along 1h brink of th hill
borderin g tbe lower end of Mission
Valley, where Linda Vista ro· d
rises from the valley floor, spread
tbe acres of the Univers ity of an
Diego campus , the home of both
the College for Women and College
!or Men at this Catholic· education
center.
There, on a high plateau -visible from the miles that str tc-h
aero. s Mission Bay, part of Point
Loma and Pacific Beach, and up
Mission Valley- stands an imposing array of univers ity buildings
that are a modern monum ent to
the glory of an ornate architec tural
style of another era, Spanish Renaissanc e.
It has b en a recent develop•
ment, most of it within the last
five years, costing everal mil•
lions of dollars. Campus de\elop ment is still going on. Ambitious
plans for univers ity expansion are
under wa:-,.
An inte1esting part of this impressive array, also a stud.i, in
cliffside building and one of the
projects most recently completed
at the niversit y of San Diego
1:'ampus, is apartm ent hou ing !or
student s in the College for Men.
Apartm ent housing provided by
a univer ity for its student s i unu.sual, if not unique.
San Diego University officials

say that to the best of tJi
ege, it i unique, at le
on the
West Coast. Some of the older eastern univers ities and colleges may
offer similar , ccommodations, but
certainl y not in a comp ct cliffside c•ommunity like that which
capture s the imagma twn of San
DiC'go C'ampus visitots .
Unlikt> the do!'mitory fac1lities of
mo ·t sl'hools, the male stu(Ient
housing here offers sepnrat e Jiving quarter s with kitchens, living
rooms, private bedrooms and bathrooms, and even a patio terrace.
'l'he advanta ges are obvious -isolation for study, privacy for reJaxation and facilities for cooking
their own meals, if the student s
wish.
The student s do double up In the
apartmrJJts, from four to eight in
a singJP unit, but it :,till 1s much
less crowded and the ac<·ornmoilatious much more ind1v1dual than
in dormho ries where similar f,ll'ilitie· are shared by groups of 20 or
sometim es many more.
These apartment!';, built by tM
univ rsity at a cost of more than
one-haH-million dollars, are arranged in tiers along the hillside
south of Linda Vista road. There
are 38 apartme nts In the group,
each of single-story height, placed
along five stepprd terraces , eight
(Contlmw d on

r.:z, Col.l)

OUTDOOR ROOM: Patio deck with table and benches, where these students
each apartme nt: John Peck, near the wall; Rolph Fear, seated foreground; chat, adioins
standing near table, end Bill Thomas. Note "finials "-short ornamen tal Fred Widmer ,
posts. on roof
edge, on architec tural detail which adorns all buildings on the campus.

STUDY TIME: Each student is provided with private desk in all Universi
apartme nts. Tht 1s living room scene in apartme nt of Peck and Thomasty of Son Diego
and Widmer end Fear The umvers,ty furnishe s each apartme nt, also , in fort!ground,
pays all utility
cosh Kitchen , came equippe d with range, oven, refriger ator and waste
disposers.

MEETING PL:ACE: Beautifu lly-lond scoped formal gardens ore at entry
University of Son Diego, College tor Women , where both men and womenof Rose Patio,
their friends. Rose Polio is often scene of dances, other mixed social events.students meet
women students ls on upper floors, classroo ms are at ground level of building Housing for
!.

PRIEST'S APARTMENT: T
h I ampu , but unl1k

of the Cotholrc clergy who ore College for Men faculty members also occupy apartments on
tudents, they must choo e own furniture. This 1s home of Father William Spain, school executive.

USD Mixes Luxury With Education

•

STUDENT BEDROOM: Each opw:
apartment, the two bedrooms
t e,gh
two uch bedrooms I
ore equ,pped w,th bunks. Units accommodating eight hove two bathrooms.
are q pprd with a 1 • providing rndi, idual desk!
Thr one-b th
bath
gl
accommodate !ot r
t nits
the tw O•
w:i ii
tudc t
bathroom apartments ha\"
11
lot.r to cig. t student
th latter ca•e bunk h tis
arP u cd tn the two bed
ro ms

fac1llties
charged by
ty re rema1 kI o univ
ably l . Four tud nts In
a two-bath1oom unit ,,ill
a s me ter each
p )
Ingle•
a
1, hllc four I
bath1 om apartment are
charged 200 each. In the
c, ent there are eight In a
apartment,
two-bathroom
the charge for each student
I 150 a eme ter.
Ea .1 apartme t a 1 00
or
q nre feet o
e u
p re 'Kitchen
equipped with range oven
refrigerator a<1d garba,!;e
d1 po er. The university
furnishes all apartments
tic

•

for each tudent in the li,•lng room, and even pro, ides part of the bedding.
All utility co~t , including
watc1, electricitv and heat.
mg are paid b) • the school.
The apartment~ are deigned for ease of mainle am·e-students ha,e the
re pon 1bility or keeping
the i r own apartments
dear The floors are surfaced with asphalt tile.
Furniture is upholstered in
durable eagy-to-clean plast c finishes
.are a
The student
large joint rec cation oom
\'here there a1 e card ta•
hies ping.pong table a!'d
There Ill
other facilities
a o a common laundry
room with auto atlc ,,asha la1ge
ing equipment,
ant
age room
Int 1e
don
their 01, n
cafeteria I on ca

Rf'AN HUDDLES WITH USD BOOSTE1d'

nt r, •oa h of the Los Angeles
. id Clllman,
hat rs of th new American Football League,
hu tdl with John ullivan, left, and Louis DeFalco,
right, at Unlver lty of San Diego Boosters Club din-

Each of the apartments,
\\ith the exception o! the
right along the lower tier,
has direct access to a pri•
, ate, walJcd patio deck.
Each patio, equipped with
tables and benches, is as
large as the interior of the
apartment Itself. In fact,
each patio Is the roof of
the apartment on the terrace below.
There is access to the outdoor room through a. glass
door.
Both from the patios and
through ,,indowed walls
trom the living room, the
occupants .cave a spectacular panoramic ,ie1, of Mission Bay and '.\fission \"a\.
For instance. stuler.
dents and priests witlt bi•
noculars we r e able to
watch from their apart•
m nt homes the recent action during the San Diego
OpPn golf tournament on
the ?>fission Valley course.
y

SPANISH RENAISSANCE: Another comero angle, caught from street
front of lower tier of Un1vers1 ty of San Diego apartments emphasizes
orch1tectural styling of buildings. It follows pattern of rest of campus,

AT USD

New Dorms
Add Luxury
To Campus

y

y

The hillside site o! the
apartments also takes ad\ antage of the cenic sweep
helow. At night, when lights
are sparkling around the
bay, occupant!! agree the
, lewis "fantastic."
There are not many re•
sll ictior.s imposed upon the
student populatio m the
no
e i
apartments.
A ~tu"lights out • curfe
dent ma, st d' or read u
long as ·he wishes TI1e1e
is one curfew ho, everstudents must be at home
by 10 p.m. on "eekdayl!
and by 1 a.m. on \\ eekend .
Relatives may visit at
specified hours. , ·o girl
friends , 1sit the apartments, o! course, but the
men often s a e with the
g1 ls the beautifully-landd Rose Patio. the centhe main build•

j'a~·~:;,illohf

lr

\ o

~::::~.•!or j

e
pan·"

and
ven
pa tie are he!
\ ·om n stud

( ontlnuf>d from f-2)
on campus are hou ·ed in
dormitories in upper stories
of the main building. 'fh<>ir
room.· a " at ground
level.
ThP men's apartment .
completPd la t July, arP. all
oecupied, except for three
urut . Thrre are 110 male
students now living on campus, and 10 p 1'>Sts who are
faculty memher also occupy apa, tment there
Father Wilham D. Spain,
administrati\ e vice president of 1he College for
Men, said c-onstruction of
more apartment. Is
planned along a similar
hillside site on campus,
across Linda Vista 1 oad
from the, pre, nt building!'.

ont"m1e<I 011 f-3, (

y

•

..

No date for the !iou;mg
expansion ha been fixed,
however and it will be
geared to umver,1ty needs.
There are now more than
300 enrolled in the College
for Men and enrollment il'
expected to double by next
year
Father Spam aid it was
possible, as he university
expands, the present apartment \\ ould be reserved
prim.,,ril. for graduate students afld faculty member~. So far no apartments are lea d tij marbut
ried student couple
d be
that practice e o
dechanged if the
manded, "ith section :-et
aside tor married 4WJenls.
Right now, the Ulll\ ersity
is planning to expand and
hopes to prn.idP , more
housing as the need arises.

cial I
ed

o Ji,~
ol. 1)

n on

ia -a il'il!duim," Cit'

vers(ty W. Calltbi1Ma: Ud clld
UCLA,
M o n tr e & l Uniffl'Slty, and
Bylbos University In Lebanon.
The appointment was announced by Prof. James W.
Glemi4lt 'W North Dakota
Untventt,: <JlenMn la national . . . . . of AATF.
The IOOM c~er h11,11 30
members.

his gradUue work, &t

t?d

ncr last ni rht. Sullivan is ".'ice preside~t ~f
Boosters and DeF'alco, chairman of t e oar ·
Gillman, fo:mer coach of the Lo~ Ange)es Rams,
was the mam speaker at the club s meeting.

K ~GINEERS lg!:TE-Honored guests
at a dinner o~g Engineers Week
at University of San Diego last night
were, from left, Frank W. Fink, vice
presid t of Ryan Aeronautical Co.;

f

R..113 ll/J~

co/'.u,fa c:1

19M,
Unl-

the Very Rev. Russell Wilson, president of the university's College for
Men, and :tvloi-litner Rosenbaum, Convair-Astronautics chief engineer who

delivered the principal address.

1 mg g rn1 with the Los
n, ,ill mun retr<>H led to hi.
cav and brooded until most -of
hi alhletl' had depa1·ted. Then
he cl ·id d to phoue hi spouse
for c mrort and encouragement ,
hut wn thwart cl in this ambition be ·au he didn't have a
dun•.
Th unhappy 1•oach wandered
bo 1t he 'oliseum, . ea1Thlng
for a friend with a dime to spare.
Fin lly, h encountered a man
he \ 1gud) reeogni;:en as a
membl•r of the Ram ' !an duh.
Gillman forel'd a mile and ofr nd to hake hand .
" r n't vou 'id Gillnmn ?" the
fan a ked. ·cool)
" ,. , ·ir ''
"The fellow who coa1,;he~ the
1

domg wandering around like

rating e perience,'' Glllb mm , e
yin h r h other night during an apar 1we i1t ti l'n1ve1 lty of San Diego Boo ters
Club. " You have o b a co,1, h to know how had thi!'l
m (l me fo I.
"l<onthull I my 11! • rnrk I've tud1ed it fol' years:
ludl cl it l~ en lv. I think I know a. much foothall
as nylJOd\ und I nTound d m~. !.'lf with five top
ml•n. But I CO 11 I ha, UC<'Omplbhed a.; muc-h last
I r·o I a h VP ,rnn 1\\0 games - b) ju. t to s•
on
in th h: II out on th fi •ld and telling 'em to have

mnn wi

at it ''

The 0\\ n 'l hip of the Ram e\ Iden ti~ reached the
me ·LOn lu ion. C.l!lman wn fired at the end o( his
11fth tPrm and replacl"d by Bob Waterfield. But he departed Y.1thoul app 1· n bilt me ·a.
\\Oncl •ful p rience,'' he says, "and I'd
"It w
b lad to do It again ifl had the chanee."
Gillman prob.1hly felt omething like ;the follow in
M I Zike ' to •\\how nt Into a .sal00n and ordered
drink. Th · tom r' right arm appeared twi ted
and hi· hvnrl pu h d into his. ide. When he awkwardly
reach rt for h1 mon y \\ith his left hand, the hart ct r noti d hi dtffkulty.
"'l'h 1·t•'ll be no charge- for the drinK," the bartender
s 1cl, ha ·ti!~. 'H' the poli<':t of the hou:e. We don't
duugc erlpple ."
m d grateful but puzzled. Then he
I tom r
Th
la11(' d at hi right arm crooked against his side in
1hl' manner of a football pla) r carrying the ball.
"Crippled?" aid the cu omer, surprised. Then he
mil d and PX ·I, !med, "Oh, oh, I lost that doggone
watermelon!"
Som \\ here along the Jin . Gil man lost the waterm Ion. Dut he made a plendid recovery. Now he's
ngPle ChargPrs in the new Amer•
,·oar-h or the Lo
le, n Football League and it' apparent he likes the
Idea of omp till with his old i>mployers for the enter! i111rn.1 'lt dollar

Sid Urges Common Draft

111 n ,.., rlub sold 16,000 Pason tickets the first
werK afte opening it of!i e , and Gillman is convm(•c-d h, 's wo1·king for a thrh ing concern.
"The ports Cnn is a trange guy," says Gillman.
•· lot or people are oppo~ed to just about evt>.f)1hing.
¼e're g tting ustomers who don't like the Dodgers
'tnd th Ram. ; the. 're going 10 ·upport us, instead.
or cour • there are a lot of other people who are
attracted lo a JJP\\ team and a new league.
"The whole thing 01t or reminds me of the way
th • ntional League pkked it.' new commissioner.
'w'hen th owners went into the meeting at liami
they knew who they were against, but not who they
were 01·. 1 his kind of thing went on for a long time
and, !inally, somebody sugge.sted Pete Rozelle. They
couldn't think of an)ihing against Pete, ~o they gave
him the job."
Gillman is convin ·ed. incidentally, that both leagues
will be hurt badly unle · they agree to work in harmony.
"It's my profound hope," he .says, ''that the leagues
will get tog ther, recognize ea<:h other and have a
common draft If they don't, a lot of people eventually
are going to be priC' d out of football."
The onl) certain winner·, in the immediate future,
ar the athlete . illman stimate the McKeever
twins of Southem Cal will be able io command alaries
of around $16,000 next season, plus bonu e of $2,000
ng. A s r ago, before the new league was
for
orgaruzed, th } probabl~ would have heen forced to
ae<·ept 11,000 and a $1,000 bonus.
s .To I.oui u ed to say, it beats steahng.

~O~~OOK TEA TODAY

by- Ute this benefit bo -ral ng pro
'4Mli,,i,!P",ghte • of America Ject are 01v
1 at 2 P-1'1 in tile Diego d# A~
H art, St
1--•ot S.n D •JO library, M'at4are Sa
I Ulame of "Chr! 8 t Rose o! Lima, St. Pti•: rnena
Te l!'aa ftl Av! a 811d O•,r Lacfy
..
•

8JIC)IIIIOnd

of Gra e

part In

Whal pas. es fo1· enthusia. m with id Gillman would
probably be interpreted a pe . imism in a lot of
other public figures.
Gillman doesn't exeite easily ot' unburden himi-elf
calculating citizen
of ra:-h statements. He'i-: a
who keeps a tight rein on his
emotion. e\'en in times of stress.
He was the calmest man in
the room when the Los Angeles
Ram: fil·ed him a. head coach
last Decembe1·. And he hasn't
stepped out of character in hi
new role with the Los Angele
Charger., a football team that
nuHered from the billfold of
young Barron Hilton.
Gillman i. in('\ined io leave
the superlati\·es and platitudes
to I lilton and that celebrated
orator. Ir. Frank Leahv. As
the l.'Oad1, he'.- concerned· with
u ·h grim realitie. a. rounding
•up enough animals to fill out
the tab of a new team in an
S.id Gillman
Infant league.
pr te,iMI tha1 our football ,~ill
"I'm not going
be of the same caliber as the I ational League,"
says the man who headed 'the Ram. five ea on
before being sacked in fa,,or of Bob Waterfield, "The
first year we'll have only one team comparable to
the teams in the other league. I'm talking about the
Houston club which got off 10 an earl~ start and
signed a lot o( top talent.
"Houston should be easih the elass of 1he new
league. But it's a temporai·y ·ituation. We hope to
reduce that difference in 1961 and the competition
should be real close in the next fpw years."

·ool.

J<'OOTBALI, T/\1,K-Sid Glllman, l!.'!1,
coad1 of Los Angeli's 01argers of
nl'W AmPrican Football League, is in
happy framP of mind as he talk~ foot-

hall with Paul Platz, University or
San Diego grid ('Oach, al last night's
USD Boostl'rl'i Club banquet in I,ark ,
Cafeteria on ,school campus.

c·1tes oan

SOMETHING HAS TO GIVE 17?1, ~/J.(,

.d
S1

.3

~r;J,(;
ers

In Grid Price W ar
Th
contr.icl,
nder
~1 ob will bP a ,·olleclion o!
rooki•••• \<•!<•ran 11nd play.

By PA I,COUR

Public Goes For New Club

\1

Sid G1Jlman. coach of th"
Lo~ Angeles Charg<'r~. says

Like most o! the teams in the new league, Gillman's Chargers will be composed mo ·tly of rookie ,
castoffs and r etreads. Hi. qua1·terba<'k i!1 Jack Kemp,
an Occidental athlet · who was fried and found Jae-king by sewra l • 'ational LPague ti>ams. And he's
hopeful of obtaining mileage from such Ram di cards
as Ron Waller. Bob BoYd and Glenn Holtzman .
That's not mul'h or' an attral'tion when contrasted
1o the glamour boys of the Ram --Jon Arnett, Ollie
Mat on and Del hofner-but the public doesn't
seem to mind. The Chargers ha\'e had an astonishing
and wonderful reaetion at ·the boxoffice. Gilhnan report that 14,CXKl ;;eason tickets already have been
sold, and the new leal{ue still ha. n't published iis
schedule.
"Don't ask me to explain ii." say· Gillman. "I'm
just the coach and I'm not upposed to understand
such mysteries. But the season ticket sale is absolutely fanta tic. The way it's going, we'll approach the
Rams' . ales. The onlr thing I can tell you is that
the people around he1·e sure love football."
The public r espon e i all the more remarkable in
view of the prices being charged by the new club.
The Charger price is S4 pe1· ticket. or 10 cents more
than the Ram. ' ·t·ale.
Gillman's athletes will play their home schedule
in Memorial Coliseum, and the program will be
arranged at the eom·enience of the Rams.
"We'll take what's left," says Gillman, with no
hint of rancor. '·We'll play any Friday night . Saturday night or Sunda~ afternoon. It doesn't matter:
the fans ,vill come out to see u. whenever we
'
pla~."

thP present compPI it ion be1\ller>n tlie nrw Amc-ri<'an
Football Le gue and \ h e
N'ational Football Lragu"
"could e, en;. u a l l y pri<'e
a lot of p e o p I e right
out o! football " lie PX·
pr<'SH'd thP hope at last
l'n1' ,. sitv or San
111ghf
Dirgo Boo~lr.rs Club banqllPt that the "two ir-11.gllP.
will rl'cogmzl' Paeh ot11<•r
and adopt a common draft
of play.:,r,,"
"Something will hR\ e io

g I,. P," (;ilJman ~ai<l, in
pointing out the cornpelit!on
for pla, er talrnt i driving
1hr prite for players up.
The clcposc-d J,o• Angel, s
Ram ~oa<''l c!tr.d th rasP ot
LOL'1s1Rna Siatr•s· Bill~• Can•
non as an PXarnple of thl'
tall'nt \\ ar.
"ThPre are rPpor1: that
Cannon s1gnrd a thl'Pl'!·YPar
eonlract \II 1th the I Iouslon
c)ub or the AFL for
$100,000 plu~ a $10,000 bonus
and 5() per cent shares in
severa,1 ~ervice stations to
be bu1lt in Texas," Gillman
slated . BPforP the competition b e t w P e n the two
leagu .. , hP com menled,
Cannon would have commanded about a $16.000 contract the first year, plus a

Gillman Almost Quit Game

bom1 .

I

Gillman \I ' a s optimistic
about the 1uture of h i 1
Chargers and the new AFL.
"We 1eel we're going to
prospe1 ,'' )le ~aid, C'iting the
ale of 16,000 !'eason tickrls alreadv. ''There' s tremPndou~ ·inle.rest In the
new rlub."
Commenting on his recent one-night ~tand on the
tPJe,•i ion sPriPs, "The Rifleman," G 111 m a n said,
•·after mv record with the
Rams last season, l decidPd I nePdPd a rif!P, rThP
Ram~ :finished last in their
poorrst ~ra,oni.
"My acting carrer was
short-liVl'd. l had lour linPs
and I think they had to
,:hoot the &c-l'ne 11bout 10
times hr.fore I got it right,"
•
hP mUS('d.
th e
Gillman rPportl'd
Chargers have 63 playl'rs

Durmg his tenur e with the Rams, Gillman was
probably the best organized coach in football. He
knew e\'er)ihing about his football players, including
their bad habit and ring size . Now he's thrown
into a c-onfusing situation wher e he has trouble remembering the names of his empl_oyes.
But he's no longer a football coach out of work,
and he 's grateful for small favors. Ask him why he
joined the Chargers (after the job previously was
refu ed by Bob McBride) and he doesn't bore you
with the standard cliche ahout the "challenge of a
new situation."
"I took this job because ~Ir. Hilton convinced me
it was a fine opportunity," says Gillman. "But, most
of all, the decision was prompted by my desire 1o
remain in Los Angele . My wife and children like
lhing in Los Angeles and we didn't want to Jea,·e.
"I had seyeral other opportunities in football, but
I had about decided to get out of the game when
Mr. Hilton offered me this job."
He was gi\·en a free hand in choo ing his staff by
Leahy, the Charger ' general manager, and he likes
the security represented by Hilton's hotel millions.
Gillman jid the difficult job of pleasing five millionair with the Rams; now the field is narrowed
to
ozelle, then general 1m·nager oi the Rams,
oontat't fi\-e bos es before firing Gillman.
had
Leahy·s ta;;k will be less complicated. All he needs
is permi. ·011 from the Hilton , Barron and Conrad.
In the football coaching dodge, 1hat'. prngress.

v.·ho have bel'n ~\and.
ing in thP \I ings In thP NFL
In thl' latlPr
for ,omPt[m
cat!'gory f•· J ark Kl'mp, for,
mPr OC'cidPntal quar\rrback who had \rials with
fi\·p diflerenl rlub~. "Kemp
i• a flne quart.-rhack prospl'cl, H's tough to brrak in
b<'hind p,·tablishPd p..rformer~ ,ometimPs, you know,"
he pomlPd out.
The C ha r g P r fl,-ld boss
look• forward to a happy
relation•hip wllh F r • n k
I.eah,, form"r Notre DamP
<'011ch who is tram general
ma,1ager.
''Frank v..as truly an arl1:t 11mong ronch.-s. J kin
l1irn and t"ll him I hope

PU

hP'Jl be as grPa l an artist
as a g<>ncral JTl3llagPr,"
Sld·sald.
llSD loolhall roa(•h Paul
Pia l~ told the booster~ he
hoprs for an lmprovrd learn
nPxt la]! with thr rrturn of
star back Boll '.!<,-:vi's from
"Tacklr~
thP Marine
!em," he
will be our
repor!Pd.
w ?v!Pxif'O
w h l t t Ie
dt state,
s Recruit
co State,
oly, AriJpgp and
la College
~chPd•
rompr
ule.
RolC
w athletic
USD, w Rs
coordin
P,monies of the
mastl'r of
_,~
program .

. ,...,______

Students taking French In
the city's public and private
high school11 are eligible to
compete in a national contest
sponsored by the American Association of Teachers of French.
Examinations prepared by the
organization wm be given at
tha schools the first week In
April, accori!ing to Prof. Philip
N. Nacozy of the University of
$an Diego.
Thi11 {s the iil·st year that
~an Diei:o 111 participating as an
lndepen~llllU ~nter, NaDiego previously
cozy said,
with the Los Anwas affllia
gele~ C!mtlr. 'Nlicozlil! chairman
of the local AATF chapter,
which haa 30 membM1,
There ar.e lour categories of
el',1!,1111,natioDl!I, - for first, second, third ,i.nd fourth year students, ~ y said. AATF certi,fle&tell, French governrnental
medals and other P.rizes will be
awarded to winners in each
category In eac!1 school, he said.
In &ddtt,1011, Nacozy said, the
natforial winner will receive
French cultural
tates, and
$25 will
to nae other

llA/IOAj

J?7/ i,O

USDC

West,rnors, 35-1
Unlve~ et

smashed 23 hits,
eight home runs, yesterday
to embarrass Cal Western
35-1, in a baseball gam~
played on Morrow Field.
Jim Fiorenza, who h•d a
perfect tour-for-four day a
bat, hit three of the homers
Bob Keyes two. Dick Wilbu'
o! the Pioneers had five hits
ln six times up, while Keyes
hit four for ix.._

11!! tlf 1122- I 5
Si'Lo Wntern "• · ....~46~3523
and~~x,~tYConnOI"

•

7

2
ek:n, Lorenz

r the a,..,.,u,.,J.l'•
Pat·k ~ t e r on itM,._..~
The A f ca 1 a ~ m < a:re Claullla by .Annette Vanier, ~'la- 1
sponsoring the huge ~ttctli,n "111 by Karene Lemke, and the
' Cllrllltui by Robert Madruga.
.
.....__ •~ .
but students from both colleges
~- e... ecttve script by Geo!ls
OM!,
tr t y Nevil Doscet.t,
I will participate.
The leading parts oC the 120- atrong with each performance. [
role p age•n t-drama will be Othel' i!ICrlpl:.'! have been sought,
taken over by n ~ • this for the sake of variety, but
t of none has been tlllllld that gives
year except (or
the strong drll?jla M spectacu•
Juda.,, again-do,ne,11, A,lexancter lar effect$ that ""!tlle Betrayal"
Harper, and the Centurion, once offers.
Falh~r Leo P'. L~bier is rllmore played by Ron HOIJije,
Ca.iphas wlll be enacted by recting the play and le being
Rene Scheuenne.n, Annas by a_~si•teil by a three-year Pe.as1on Play veteran, John J. Bow.
[.
Donald G1e~lng, Pontius Pllate man.
by Dennta Halloran, his wlte1 - - - - - ~ ~ . . __ __

I
I

j
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to Conduct
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westerner' trlct'laseball

ican's En
Visits San Dieg~

late

U lJ

hthr

1Jlllvw• \ the teua. P
out ltll ot 1:11.1• th•

college front•
when
<:oadl__, K. .~ • track
and ft
aquad travela crou•
town lo an Dli!io State tor a
trlag-ular att&lr
._tee"!
nd fhe San
ck and
Field A'llen :
mer
baaeba'.1 nine
Unlversit of San DI~ f"lon(era at
ltobb F tld <>cean Beacb
the

tUle pil,le

thUI

f

HalH1u thfOW1I
reet and Steuben •
shot put ettorl In-

138
a O toot

ce.

Archbi~hop Eg1dlo Vagnoz,

71, Roman Catholic apostolit·

Aztec coach, Clloc: lportsman,
will ..U on d&aUDN men Bob
IAraen and Wendell Mai!te,
• printer Ruu Boehmke hurdler
Jim Carrnll&D and
8al1 In

delegate to the t..;nited Statc1,,
, islled San Dici:;o ester day
with J. Franci;i Cardinal J\leIntyre, archbi hop of the Los

Bob

Lile field

.Angele , archd1occ,se.

events to 1e&d th~
atatera' attack.

The apostolic dcl~gatP. Is
\'atiC'an's !"<jUi\'alent of
ambas•ador.
Ylsi1s Old Frknd
"I had a frrP v.cck and rad
promised m , old friend, Cardinal M clntJ rP, 1hat I WQtlld
,·1 .t h•m In J.os Angelrs.''
1
t5 at d Arch bi hop
Va nozzl,
whose headquarters are Jn
1n Washington
Cardinal Mein!> re ald thr
archb hop expressrd a "f-11
to ee ''beautiful !"an Dlrgo
an; th~ campuH of the Uni•
"rrslty 'Of S n Dir go at Alcala
:Park.

thP

On tbe diamond, UM Weeter-

een nera wtll be out to av•DJ• 11
tlon 83-1 lacing at Ule banda -Ot th•
n Pioneera last
Coacll Al
ty Lewis may call OIi last ye,.r'1
ace pitcher BIil ~nnlck. lo
• tern the powerful Akala Park
a lineup McConnick, 6--3 lut
th• teuon AM ,.___. INNl'I a
elr recrnt 111hl~h ltl11 ald.P•
Un"'1 him th• pa l few Wttka,
wi:t
loneer m.nto,-, M ke Mor1
rr> m
on dl11tan e man Bill rnw, lndlrtibtl todav that hr
Portn and wt'f,:ht men Han•,· would nart trNhman Tnm r.odH
and JM Str1 he~ tn lu.d dard, who lim1led Cal Te~h tc,
t" o hlta Frl<'lay whllt' hla team- '
male • w•re routin)!' the En,.-l neera, 25-1.
\

½ 1~J toi 1'1110 »1

'EDUCATION IS NEEDED' ltJJ o;J

V ·can
In

ects

o" 1/.

USD

th tr

HOP IMPRESSED

7Rd3 t,IJ{

Fo ens1c 1v1eet

Homers

ee s

1ated Here

l\'e hundred conte~tants
their
rents and coaches
from 44 states are expected
he ,e June 20.24 tor the • 'at1onal High school s p e e c h
Tournament and Student Con-

t I er HY o! S.rn D l e C o
scar.I'd Its ti.!t.h traight ba•c•

gress.

The eHnt I!'; ponsorcd b)
S<,uthern CalUornla chapter.
of the "ational F or e n s I c
Lraiue. The host tor the tournament will be the Um\'e r slty
of San Diego.
Hig school \\inners o[ d lS•
trlct tournaments will c o mpcte 1n debate, oratory, boys'
extem rancous
speaking,
girls' extempore. dramatic mterpre tion radio crlpt and
poetry rradlng
.'Jo
h G. Lagne e, s peech
teacher at Sweetwater High
School, Is tournaml'nt chair•

u1t11 tJ

P rs
~tern Nine
e

Calilomia

....l(,Jl!,UJ\}(...

~,
18 ~ourses Offer u,

I

U1 lver iW

of

8 a

ball lclory >esterday al !Ike
lorrow Held by rallyl g lol
beat Awsa College, JJ-8, In
a game maned by l1
ro1s ,
nine by ./)+uti;;.
Tom C:oo1'ard s rrli,•f pilehlng and 1'1omers b Joh•1 llol
Iida), B"h Kr>y,•• ar,d Tim
Wilbur pullrd th<> ga w oyt
<Jr t'ir file for the l'ionrets
a!t,•r Azu a had ro1 get.I n 4 O
lead m Ilic first t ll'O it r,mgs.
ll v.as the ]1111 , 1 tory
again L i;c\<'n dPfl'a·s for the l
P10n0e.r, \\ho haH' a 7-3 r<'<'·
or<l in "oll •giate comprl1tion .
Goddard, who fannrd 13 batleis Jn tltr, last s~,Pn Innin gs ,
scor<·d Jls thi1·d straight vie-

I

P

J:)lego baseb, Ii Jra '11 \\ 11 be
oo mg for IL~ th I slraigh•
, cton 1omol'rO\\' "hen 11 batil
al \\e tern l nt~er t at
Robb Field In Otean Beach.
Game tl:-ne l :30 11 m
'I e Pioneers, wllh a 4
iecord against eolle ·iate com•
petition ard 7-7 for t e ~ea
~on I a,·e sco1 ed a rf'tord1diat~eri,.:: 67 ru s fa t h e 1 r
la t 22 JnninlsUSD cru~hed Cal 'I"ech 25·
1 111 a., abb1 lated :fi e and
a halt in'ling game and

e,

trounced the W(',t('rners 'last
week, 35-1.
Pio1 rer coach Mike :'>lorrow Indicated that he would
start tresl,nrnn Tom G o d·'
dard on
against
Cal Wcstr

David Coot and a.It Kl"yes
each lammed 111:'lmfl" n~ a
Univrrsity of Sa Die o de!eated Phibl?11c, ~-1, Y,e terday in oaseh':19 01) J;e fo~rr's
diamond.
ii IJ/.1,t

Z QUITS AS USO COACH

~~~Pa• '

us461Ft°o~t~

0

Arizona St.

f)

. ' ' '.

lU

on t 1l ,;

Lorenz: and Cox ; Clalr and Cannon.

AREA SPORTS BRIEF~

BULLETINS

USO Crushes l
PhibPac, 12-1 ·
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Pioneers Eye Successor
To Platz as Grid Coach

t:niversity of San Diego to- 1
day had its eye on "a man
,·ery well known in Southern
California football" as Hs
next head foo1 hall coach to
succeed Paul Platz, who r e signed Saturday.
Rev. Rui,sell Wil~on, president of the College for Men
of USO, accepted Platz' resjgnation ''with regret." Platz
will become athletic director
at Poway High in the Escondid0 sc-hool district when it
opens next February.
Father Wilson said he expects to name lhe successor
to Platz within the next two
weeki..

Platz, who was head coach
last yf'ar after serving two
,.ears as an assistant under
Bob :11cCutchcon, will conduct
:ipring drills starting April 18
if the new coach is not available to take over at that
tim<', Father Wilson said,
Platz said he was invited
to re m a i n as hPad USO
c·oach, "but couldn't refuse

1he E~condido offer." He will

rrmain at USO for the re,
mainder of his contra ct
which runs through July 31. '

USD Downs Azusa
For Filth in Row

University of San Diego extended its baseball winning
streak to liVI! gamPs Saturday. Homf' TUii by John Holliday, Bob Keyes and Tim
Wilbur and T'l'!le! pitching by
•rom Goddard parkrd thP
Nror,1illc-d lJ-8 congue~I of
.Azusa at :Mike l\lorrow Field.

•

1

..

Pau· :Platz RJfi~ns
USD Grid Coach

/RIBU. IV~

Movie to
3 USD

Pione~tme
Faces Clash
With Loyola

coa~ or the Untmaq• a.at week
College for Men.
D 11.fter Mrvlng
and 1958 aeasons,

The Un\Yers,ty or San D1ego'11
explosl\'e bMeball team travels
to Lo, Angeles to meet Loyola
UmverS1ty at 1 p.m. Tuesday,
April 19.
'rhe P1one.,rs have ,icored 101
runs and have blasted 19 home
runs ,n their last aeven games.
The Pioneera have posted con•
secutive \'lctones ver Cal Tech,
21-1. Cal Western University,
33·1 and 13-1, Ph1btrapac, 3-2,
Anzona State College rTempe),
9-8, and Azusa College, 13-8.
US[) hasn't lost amce lt dropped a 16-9 decision to the San
Diego Padres on March 21. USD
has an overaU record of 11-7
and a 7-3 record against col•
legate competition. The P1oneer11
posted a 17-7 ecord last l!leason.
Coach :'.>[Ike Morrow announced this week that the
Pioneer,, ha.a added three garn"s
to their 28-game schedule. The
Pioneers will meet Loyola University Tuesday and Phibtrapac
on April 26 at :Morrow Field.
Loyola Univ-ei"111ty n,eeb USO in
San Diego on May S
The Pioneers ha 11even more
games with collegia\e opponents
and for the secoucl
traight
yea.r seek consideration as the
West Coast·s representative to
the •AIA small college baseball tournament.
yola UniUSO enters th
311 team
vers,ty gnme wit
batting Merage. Six regulars
boast above 300 battmg a~·e•
rages.
·ho t t-o p J
Fiorenza
(.!031 first baseman Dtck Wilbur ,368) right elder Dave
Mellon , 1:581 left r elder John
Holllda,y ' 310 J. • second basemari Hugo So
I 333) and
catcher Da e Co
308) have
paced Um F(oneers in t h e i r
curre t x-gam
n 11tteak.
'Fiorenza, a :i,uuor wllo led the
team n h ttlng
t
·th
a .358 average,,
this ~eason m h
scored v; h 23
meruns
eight, and runs-batte -in ,~ith •

worfd pi' miere of the film depi,ctin
Halsey's wartimt> experience wi I
be at the Fox Theater on Ma 17
The opening will benefit projects
sponsored by the University of San
Diego Aux:.:.ll_ia_ry
.::....·- - - -- - --

SPRING FOOTBALL

Msgr.
f r,ern
9. t, fir

'f£,ljJlt.

r,
Alcala Park,
Dies at 70

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Stephen
Ke.-m•r, 70, spiritual director
of rmmaculate Heart Seminary, Alcala Park, died yesterday In a hosoitaL
He wa~ !ormer director ot
the Major Seminary at Kal- j
o<'sa Hungary. He escaped
to Austria In 1948, fleeing rel I g lo u & persecutwn of the
Communi t • dominated regimP
l\f gr. Krrner wa

a lingui~t
and had h<'en the editor of
the d1oc an newspaper in
Kalo ., 1, hi birthplace.
'tudled In 'Rome
HP r e c e 1 v e d his doctor11! degrees ln phllo ophy and
theology at the Gregorian
Untvf'rslty In Rome, where he
• tudied from 1908 to 1915,
~'rom 191 to 1928, he taught
dogmatic theology at Kaloc a
S mlnary, and from 1928 toI 3(), he lau<>ht al the Central!
1
Seminar) In .Bud pest.
He ret11rn d to Kalocsa in
19.10, ~he ·e he served as
pr ldent until 1!)48,
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Thi' s1ro11g hl!ting l/11lvc>r•
sity cit ~an
lrgo b seball
squad, cnrre 11.Y 10 sting a
.311 team l.iattlng Ul'ragc,
will travel to Lo A n g P. 1 f' R
Tuesday to met"t Loyola Unf.
ver~ity
The Pioneers, ~ho h av P.
scored 11 :J runs and blasted
21 homers ln their last eight
games, will be shooting for
their eighth straight victory.
USD hasn t lost ,;ince it dropped a 16-9 decision to the San
Diego Padres, March 21.'
Coach Mike· Morrow an,
nounr<'d thi W<•<•k that thC'
Pioneers had added th r e e
games
thr'r 28 g_amr- schedule. Beside" Tursday·s Loyola addition, the PiOnl'ers
have added PhibTraPal', April
26, and Lo ·ola, May 8, at
Morrow Field.
Si" USO regulars are batting, over .300. They a r e
shortstop Jim Florenza C.403),
first baseman Dick W 11 bur
(.368}, right Helder Dave
Melton (,358), left fie 1 de r
John Holliday (."HO), second
baseman Hugo Soto (.333) and
catcher Dave Cox I .:l08J.
Fiorenza, a Jtmior who led
the team in hitting last year
with a .358 average, leads the
team this sea~on in hits with
25, runs scored \\lith 23, home
runs ,vitll ,•ighl a,1d r u 11 s
batted in with 31.

w

n l 1i ! U :ill
2

Against Loyola

i:as!

~rs

U

1

Jon Choomon, H.

0

~~f.

Kerner, spiritual director of\ing to serve as president at
Immaculate Heart Seminary Kalocsa in 1939-48.
School of Theology in Alcala, In 1948, Msgr. Kerner fled
Park, died early yesterday In to Austria. where he taughti

i:·

a hMospita\~:n::s
refugee in high schools f~om 1948 ~o
sgr.
.
b f
mmg to this
lrom religious persecution m 1950 e ore co
.
. h
Red-dominated H u n g a r y, country to teach m a 1ui;
formerly was president of the school at_ Schene~tadf,
Major seminary at Kalocsa, and at Pius X High ~hoo"S a
Hun ary hi birthplace. He Compton. ~e cai:ne t~ e an
was g a 1ihquist and had been Diego semmary m 1958,
editor-in-chief of the Kalocsal Msgr. Kerne: _beca~e a nat•
catholic DioCP.se _newspaper.
uralized U.S. c1t1zen m_ 1:_916·
.
.
. ,
The rosary was rec1t= for
Df,GREE C,I\ E.
the Catholic educator at Im:,tudyfng from 1908 to l!)l5 maculate Heart Seminary last
at Gregoria ynivPr.s1t .• m night.
Rome
sgr. I-i:t:mer recen;ed
.
doctotate o philosophy and :'\JASS TODAY
of theology there. He taught Other sen:ices, all at _the
dogmatic t eology
[ r o I"? seminary, will be a requiem
1918-28 at the Kalot:sa semi- mass at 8 a.m. today for panary and in 192 39 at Central rishoners, holy sacrifi~e of the
mass at 9 a.m. tor priests and
other religious; recitation of
the rosary at 7:30 tonight;
chanting of the solemn Office
of the Dead by diocesan
priPstq at 11 a.m._ tomorro\''.•
and a solemn pontifical reqmem ma s at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow. Interment will•be in Holy
Cross Cemetery. Ryan-Sullivan & Bradley Woolman
Mortuary is in char e.

h~. / ·t

T'errv Lorenz, 3-1,
~n ChoPmon, 1-1.

~~}!t~1~~,
redhot Pioneers, back home
after recording their eighth
straight vi ct o r y yesterday
over Loyola, 6-1, at Los Anue!es face :'.;1arine Corps Re~ruit 'Depot Satmda~· night at
Beeson Field.
T l·e Marines
aveled to
Long Beach yesterday to nip
Long Beach City College, 5-4.
11CRD faces San Diego Junior College t ni.,ht at Bel'son
Field.
Terrry Lorenz struck out
11 apd gave up six hits in
posting his fifth ,ictory rn
six starts in the Pioneers' wm
over Lo)ola. Dav<' Melton collected two hits and Jim Fiorenza tripled to support him.
Cal Western outlasted PhibPac, 15-11. Dick Lowder's single' n the 10th inning pushed
aero s two of the deciding
runs:
San P1ego JC journe) ed to
Oceans de to post a 13-2 v1c
tory o e~ Oceanside-Carlsbad
JC Wildness on the part of
the Josr.r~ Leroy 1 "off1ngn
hi' walked nine - aided the
Knight~. '-corf's.
r,d

anJ Imm Ped

D00 0D3 3M- 6 7 3
01
6
0
Cox,CDDK ff'eri~
(6j

No~o

~na

O1.. o JC
. .f!! 4M 0l--13 11 1
O'side-CD~agnd Aru":e 1~ofn~53!r

San

~C

D10 002 2D1>---5 9 0
Long Bead
·.
020 D20 ODD-4 5 I
Booker, Hottel (5) and Lister; Biel and

Duncan.

S

1

1J 0

D .200

.~ai~~t
t:ff:~:c~~mrtn~1Jt! Jo!t 7
Pitching records~ Tom Goddard, S-3;

1

USO
Lo~:4'
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USO Annexes
8th in Row;

70,
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ro~~'.d0{i; 11.. :::::. -~ 1Jr t lt1 m
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200
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Choomcn,

Msgr: Kerner,

AB H R HR R:BI Av.
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O'Connor, c ••••• 10
S 1 4 ,.400
Wilbur, lb • ••• . . 08 25 21 1 13 .368
Mellon, If ..... .13 1, ,, t 15 358
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Pioneers~ k
7-Game Streak

The , vendty o San Diego It s
players to Marine
Corps Recr t
tomorrow fo the opening ot spring
football practice an the l!l'lfCti ma soon be o~er for a
new coach
In thP interim,
mentor Paul Platz promise-ti terest!'d In hi p
to
handle
tt1e • gridder
th1·ough the currPnt tPrm.
turnees aro
ard Wayne
Heading the club will be Bourque. a 196-pound ~c>nior,
two performe1 s thP college 1 o sidered ~r. of the finest
touting for Llttll' All Amerlea 60 minute memen In college
honors. They arP quarterbac ball by Pl tr.; end Lavon
Jan Chapman a 23-year-old Baker. ta Ide Bill Banaga,
senior from Arkan as City, am\ halfbacks Joe Gray and
Kans., .and halfba
Bob Joe Lo,.sdmlg.
Keyes, a !ormer jun o colle e 3 WEAK 81'0 •
All-American !rom A elope JY d"
tJ
. t f
Valley JC'.
--..l'a rng ie 1L~ o newChapman enjoyed hill ;tiest c~mers . are 1ullback Chuck
•ear a• vsn in i958 when he Kilkusk1e, a transfer from
~ompleted ~4 of 99 passes for Idah~ State
here he
779 vards and a 54.5 er: c&it starung quarterback In 19:>8;
ave1:aie, liis Vil-' ·ng and tackle Felton Krnnedy, a
quarterback
adet'Shlp transfer ,!rom San Mateo Junhelped the Pionrers •In elgt\t 10r _CollE:ge, and end J o h n
of 10 gam
incl ding v· Ha1per1 a. transfer from
tories O l'r t
t
rs ty
Phoenix Jumor C',ollP~e.
Montana an r a O State
In an Par Y' analysis o! the
the P10ne<'rs would
TOP JC GRIDJlER
to need addilionaal
Kc ,,~
ckle, end and f u I I b a ck
natio~·
-~Ja...pl.~~trength if they intend to copr
win the 10ugh schedule in the
al
Th,. Pioneers. although cutting back on their financial
was with 1a
orps R • ass stance to athletes, have
cru it Depot last ea on v.here strengthened the schedule
he aver aged 10 yards a can-y. with such clubs as Whittier
Keves is rated a top de- College, San Francisco Stat
fe n° i\·e back, too, and has and Humboldt State.

on the baseball
from the Pioneers go after !
their e1gh h straight victory
when !hf'y travel to Los Angeles tomorrow to meet Loyola.
Coach Mtke :Morrow's club
boasts a 311 batting average.
Six regulars . arc above .300,
headed by. Jim F10re~za . at
.403. Batting and pitching
records:
~~'<,"c,',d, P
1~ J\ Ht J\ 81
i!~~",,';,~,'
f~ 2{ 2~ ! 3! :~
Wilbur, 11>
68 2s 21 1 13
.36s

-~ l~ l~

G

dltmonl"y
afbtained
11,'t short

and to iuiother hnlver-

den

#/'ft~ IIA/1t11iJ

t//,110))

rills

/o'.'.rf,_~anwh1le,

Loron,, rf

1/~o

~port

Onen
for Pioneers
-f6 6ttN~ ~~?//..n .

~i/t;'3'ov,11 It
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nef it

rc>Cl'lvcs matching !ederal money, she said,
"And we have made a

Spring Grid Drills

•t

i6a

Three University o! ~an I>I- st
university's
ego .prejeets Will &"'1.:tfit from J\eeds lot liltlentiflc equip.
the world 'Jli'~miere olr the ment;," iht ~d. "We feel
film, '"The Gallant Hours," there !11 a plAce there for
Mrs Thoma11 Keelin, pres[- money from the premiere."
d,•11! or university's nuxiliary, The UnivPrslty or San Di. _ said today.
<'go was chartered in 1949.
Tlw rn1xlhary is sponsor- 'I'h<> C'ollrge for W o me n
ing tll<' Jll'<'ml<'re of the film openl'd in 1952, and thP ColIPge tor Men, 1954. Most of
Nlay 17 at the Fox Thl'ati>r.
Mrs. l<<'<'lln R:1ld tho auxil- tl1e funds to support the unliary hol)i>s 10 rnis money for verslty come from thi, San
the universlty's library, schol- Dl<'go Catholic Dlo_ce~s~e--~~""
arship funds, and for purcha e of sclentlfic Pquipment.
She said that the auxiliary
ls the only organlzatlou which
raises funds tor sµcl1 projeC'tS tor the univrrsi1y, ThP
au~ll!ary's othrr fund-raising
ae!lvlty is it~ "Day at C11l
!cnte," sh<> ~aid.
Procrrds fi

31.

The search for a ne'/
ball coach continues at Universlty of San Diego where
todai, spring grid ptal hce began.
Paul Platz, the outgoing
coach will handle drills until
his succ!'s or is named. Platz
recently re•1g11ed to t'lke a
position next fall with the Es•
condido school d1 ·trict.
A turnout of 28 was exp e c l c d. Bob keyes who
~t~rr!.'d ! >r thr PionO('rs in
19.>7turns to bolster the
backlleld atta k after a year
of football for Marine Corps
Recruit De ot Jan Chapman,
ace quart rb k. a 1 s O is
among the returnees. Wayne
BO u r q u e, 196-pound guard.
le ds the veterans in the line.
More depth at tackle, end
and fullback appears to be
USD's biggest need .

J.//4

Dick

Wllbur,

2~1;

USD Wi~.:io/4"
ltAJ,,,).)

8tli In Row .

USO

Lor~nl <ind

and lmmipred

Draffltfestival
et Saturday
tV~D/JGroup

000,-,,00..,1,
000 llOO Ml- I j 4

Cox;

Kistlen 1

Nose-

(6

REV. l'HJUP P. l\lURUAY
Tulane stucly ahea(l

USD MAN WINS
A-RAY AWARD

Ulll'
Auxiliary metnbi'
trill attend • t&:-3o a.irt co.(_fee today
at
Jplla home ot Mrs.

Catl• T ~

to

review

plans ~d pl'Ggress In arrangements or ;,,,tfie premiere of
"T~-GaUant Hours" at the
FQJ
ater on May 17.
rs. -Tavares is chairman
of the pl'emlere to be sponsored by Copley Chal'ities.
Proceeds will be Uied to purchase equipment and books
for the universify and add to
i<Cholarship funds.

Pjff,(at,~o~'~"

coach of the San Diego Bombers professional football team,
is expertrd to accept the position of hPad football coa,·h
o! University of San Diego
this week.
Offlclals of USO intPrviewed Perarovlch for several hours yesterday. He wonld
replace Paul Platz, who has
resigned alter a year il1 the
posltlon.
Bob Sexton, USD's athletic
coordinator, s aid Pecarovich
ls the university's choice for
the job. He said, howevPr,
that of!iC'ials had received
four applications for the job,
and that Platz had recommended three others.
Spring Drlll11 Delayed
Platz, who will remain at
USD until the expiration of
his contra rt July 31, has
accepted a teaching job at
Escondido High School. Later
he will take over coaching
duties at the new Poway
High School.
Sexton said spring practice, which was to begin yesterday, has been postponed
until sometime in May. He
said Platz is expected to as.
sbt Pecarovich during the
spring drills.
Pecarovich
currently is
teaching busine.•s and law at
St. Anthony's I-Iigh School,
Long Beach. He said he would
have· to obtain permission
from the administration to
accept the job.
Ileld S<'outlng Jobs
His last coaching job was
as an assistant on the staff
of the New York Yanks' under Ray Flaherty in the now
defunct All-American professional league In l950. Since
thrn, he has hef'n a SC()Ut for
tl1e PC¥!P.}t Lions and Wash.
ingtim f\1:-d~i,ir,
Pec~iflPi .::QliW!hed at Loyola WJll-v~sii} :In Los An.
gele in ;1927 28 anEI again in
l~-~o. He r•nal'hed :Pi/? .i,.lma
maier, Gonz:-iga l.fjM e,r,sny,
Sp"kane, Wu$.
lil'1 19:n
through rn:;;;.
His !JH•~:all co ~111~ oaching r<'cord l,ii ~:-...,;~ories, 33
losi;es. and S~\ien tws.

.

Special to The Sen Diego Union

LOS ANGELES, April 19
Terry Lorenz tanned 11 men
today as he hurled the Uni
versity of San Diego to it~
eighth straight victory by
beating L o y o l a University, 6-1.
Lorenz. who chalked up hi~
fifth victory in six starts, was
aided by Dave Melton's two
hits
and Jim Fiorenza's
triple.
Loyola picked up its onJ:1run with a single and double
a(ter twp were out in the
ninth inning.
The Pioneers' next game'
will be against Marine Corps
Recruit Depot Saturday at
Be ~on Field.
LOYOia

E~- fg11. lated
t o Ass~e

A fellowship in radiation
biology has been awarded a
1 professor at the University
of Sa11 Di<'go, Alcala Park.
ThC' Rev. Philip P. Murray, professor of biology at
the university's College l'or
Men, received the award
from the National Scieni'e
Foundation and th~ Atomic
Energy Commission.
He will do rt'8<'arch on the
eff cls of nuclear energy on
living tissue and (ht> use of
radiation in tile . detection
and 1l'eatnwnt of disPase at
the School of Medicine at
Tulane Univ(•rsity, New Or
lef.lns, 1111.s sutn1110r.

The Alcafa l\fasquers, drarna soci!'ty of the C0llege for
Men at the Univnsity of San
Diego, is producing its first
annual drama frstival f o r
1igh scl100Js or the area Satµrday at the C'ollf'ge for Women The. t • 'the plays will be 1
givC'n both in 11,e mor n111g and
afternoon. 'I'he 1lweP p I a y s
judged to he most effective
will be presented for awards
in the evening at 8.
Schools participating in the
tevent will be San Diego High,
Crawford, Kearny, Cathedral,
Rosary and University High.
AlexandC'r Harper, tournament <'hai1 man, will be assisted by Michad Marques, Marlin M.mphy, Rogrr Mehlbrech,
JPITY Williams nnd Ned Wilson . .John Bowman, Ronald
House and Alrx Ilat'Pl'l' will
serve as _judges tor the prelirn inuii<'s.
Awards will be glvf'n in thl'
cveni11g fot tile b<'sl play, best
leads and supporting players.
Rev, Leo 1". t.anphicr is In
charg-o of th<' f<'st"yal

!

NAME
ESDAY

l'"1~~A;ly,ith 25 yNirs In
to n unb atetl
unb ten sea 011,
Tro111 tll'r led the
loslilg to Quantico

,
·
db .
-Son Diego Union Slall Pholo by Joo Ffynn
owmg pa~s~ ~II m ~-esterday's game at Beeson Fi Id. Note
teammate g1vmg signal m background for slid11. USD won, 12-7.

foll

The ~Iar'ine Corp Recruit Depot's Lew Watson slides home
safely under tag of Univer ity of San Diego pitcher Tom Goddard

USO Topples

'UNIVERSITY'S CHOICE'

$~

MCRD In 11

-t/AJ/o/J

for 9th In Row

USD Expected To Name
ec rovich Grid Coach

,.1me coaching duties at the
Powar High School.
Ieanwhile, spring football

IlC\\

•

I

0

The University o! San Diego yesterday chalked up its
ninth baseball victory in a
row aa It outlasted Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, 12-7, In
an 11-Inning contest on the
loser·s :field. USD i now 14-8
for the sea son.
Terry Lorenz. tie th,rd of
three t·sn hurler , .,arnered
the ,ictory as the P:oneers unleashed a four-~it barrage in
the 11th. m~lu mg a two-run
homer b; Jim J;'io1erza, his
second oi the da) • and ,mother two-run b st by Jaek Hol·
ida;v. The I to y w· • the
third straight for Lorenz.
USO starter Tom Goddard
had a no-hittl'r go ng for four
innings, dl'spitE' t e fact the
MCRD managed three runs
in the fourth. Goddard was
forced to retire when hP in•
jured a finger in a collision
with a runner.
Trailing 7-4 going into the
ninth, !CRD tied lt up \\ith
three runs on three \\alk and
a pair of singles. Jim Mur1doek's ~econd hit of the day
produced the U,ing run.
Goddard, Dick Wilbu1, who
came on in the fourth and
Lorenz. who relieved Wilbur
in the 10th, lim1,ed ;)1CRD to
fi1•e hits. \\ alks and three
USD errors figured prom.
inentlr in Mt.:RD ·ormri.
)!~io
~t lf ii r

cept the job, He Is cu e tJr teaching b
ess a d
lnw at the Lo 1g B ea ch
school.
Hi la t coacl\ g
ment \I a· as an a istant
on the • ·ew Yor
Yanks'
staff under Ra, 'F a
the old All-Am 1ca 1
fesslonal league in
Since then, he has
n a
scout fol· the Det o:t Lions
and Washington cd
Pecaro1•ich coached t ce
at Loyola UniYe,sit}· m 1.-0
Angeles 19'27•28 and 19., 0
He coa,·hed at his al m a
mate1·, Gonzaga Un
sny, from 1931 through 9 R.
He also was an assbtal't
with che San Francisco Clip.
pers and handled the Bomb.
ers during the early postwar year, in the old professional Padiic C o a st
League. His overall collegiate coaching record was 45
1·icto1 es, 53 losses and sev.
en ties.
A former roommate o
Bing Crosby, PecaroYi<:h
ha had a varied career
that also included being an
author, actor, T\' script
writer and rancher.
He resides in Rolling Hills,
Cali!., with his wile a n d
three children.

Goddord

m
r
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To Premiere In S.D.

. "Th~ Gallant Hours," a mo- think everyone should see this

twn picture depicting the he- film story of Adm. Halsey's

roic Pacific war exploits of inspired leadership."
the late Fleet Adm. William Cagney, Who bears a reF. (Bull) Halsey, will have markable re~blance to Halits world premiere here May sey, both s
ed in and pronant Hours"
17 as a benefit for the Uru-•duced "The
vers1ty of San Diego.
·in collabor.adni
Jth Robert
Starring James Cagney as ~ontgomery 1<lll! ~it,,d Artthe World War· II defender 1sts release. lt
first
of G_uadalcanal, the film will <::agney-Mon~o~ y
?e given its first public show-Jtion. .
£'
mg, at the Fox Theater, un- Also l1l the cast are Df!nnis
der sponsorship of the uniwr- Weaver, of el
i
unsity's auxiliary, according to (Qu\fumed on a-26, Col. 4)
Mrs. Carlos Tavares, premiere chairman.
"It is a marvelous picture
of a man' courage," Mrs.
Tavares said of "The Gallant
Hours," part o! which w a s
filmed at Camp Pendleton
"It is beautifully don&
·
. "I _had _the privilege o! pre-I
v1ewmg 1t recently, and r

i81

Rflduc-

I

Lore:-iz

{1())

FINGERTIP CONTROL

Dan• Melton of Univel'sitv ot San
Diego ·laps the plate as he slides
home behind Cal Western cateher .Joe

5
~,.-__!out
(1) b:'ld L ~fer

Welch. Vmp is Howard Badey. USD '
won the ball game, 13-1. Pitcher Tom
Gorldard hul'led the -victory.

Goddard Shines,

y Film Story

Ha1ieyJFillri~Story /

I

{"'1L

o(r~ Cox, O'Co.'1n0t" (6); SooKer, Hottel

Son 0\egq, Union Pho10 By RO';' Jarvi~

In USO Win

truck out 12
un with two'
an Die g 01

em ere In S.D .

(Continued rrom Page a-25)

smoke;" Richard Car 1 y 1 e, Thomas G. Lanphier Jr. of
Ward Costello, Carl Benton San Diego, then a captain,
Reid, Robert Burton, Les Tre- shot down in flames o v e r
mayne, Raymond Bailey, Wal- Bougainville the plane carryter Sande, Vaughn Taylor and ing Adm. Isoroku Yamamoto,
Richard J aeckel.
commander-in-chief ot t h e
Halsey commanded the Japanese Imperial Navy.
Third Fleet in the February, Lanphier, whose f e a t
1942, strike at the Marshall earned him the Navy Cross,
and Gilbert Islands, the first the Silver Star and the Dismajor naval offensive o! the tinguished Flying Cross, rewar.
cently resigned as a v 1 c e
ACADElllY GRIDDER
president and assistant to the
.
president o! General DynamCons1dered ~ou~h ,and b_attl~; ics' Convair Division.
ready, a
sai1<;1r s sailor,
Through Jts sponsorship of
Hals~y began his _naval _ca• "The Gallant Hours" prereer m 1900 upon his appomt- mlere, the Unlversity of San
ment to the u_.s. Naval ~cad. Diego Auxiliary hopes to furemy b_y PreSident McKinley. ther aid development of the
The mckname, B~ll, which school, especially its College
Halsey carried until _his death for Men, Mrs. Tavares said.
last August, wa_s given him The college began operating
because o t h 1 s headlong in 1954
plunging as a halfback on the
'
LIBRARIES AIDED
Annapolis football team.
Halsey rose from his first Specifically earmarked to
command-a torpedo boat in benefit from the special show1909-through command of a lng of the Halsey film are the
fast destroyer force in World law and general libraries, the
War I, an instructorship at science department a n d
the Naval Academy, qualifi- scholarship funds for worthy
cation as a flyer, command students, the premiere chairof carriers, South Pacific area man said.
sea forces and, finally, of the Last year, the auxiliary
Third Fleet and Western Pa- provided $4,000 for malnteciflc Task Forces.
nance and expansion of the
In "The Gallant Hours," libraries, $2,950 to finance
Halse>; is portrayed by Cag- scholarship !unds at the Colney aail Montgomery not only lege for Men and $500 for the
as a anny and relentless College for Women's scholarmili
leader but also as ship fund.
a h
n being of com pas- "As Sunday is the beginslon
d understanding for ning of National Library
the
n he guided into bat- Week, it seems especially ap•
tie.
propriate that we begin this
on• scene ln "The Gallant major effort now to help sup.
Hours" depicts the start of port the libraries at our growthe now-famous Army A 1 r Ing new college,'• Mrs. TaForces mission in whlch vares said.

200 161 0~0-13 l-1 2
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BETROTHED - Mr. and

Mrs. Peter M. Miller announce_ the engagement
ot their datighter, Gail
to Anthony J. Piazof Mr. and Mrs
f.ldmenic Piazza, Beau:
room. Miss Miller is a
senior at San Diego State
College, Mr. Piazza is a
~aduate of the University of pan Diego, and
now attends USD Law
School.

(

•

to Offer
Jo

bou

r Merrll

will PIIY spec 1 ~ins Jt 'b,u.s~'l"llf-l coordlna,
DaubnPy,
hool , colle s tion · William
s o! San Diego Oceanside, Rlchal'tl D Ring,
r ounty In Hs third annual Vista: Robert A. Hef er Es''Law Weck," Ap 1 23 through <'ondldo, and John W. Kimball, Encinitas, North County
May J.
Thomas P. Golden. assoda, bar
tion pres1d nt, s Id tlH' 1h<'m<' ~embers of the religious
of the week will he "Equal observance committee are
Robert
Frank Pomeranz,
Ju tlc-e Under the Law "
Thorn, Robert Andreen, and
l'rodalnu~,t by Pr,.~id••nt
Th<' ,,e1•k will bl' C'lima.x<'d Roy G. Fltzgeiald. Mrs. Doug.
l1y ''Law Da, USA'' as pro· las Woodworth w 111 coordil'!aimed hy PrP id1•nt J•: ifi<' fl · nat<' al'li~lti<'s o! the Ladic• ·'
Auxiliary.
l10wer.
Sc•hools to l'nrtldpate
Goldc>n Rairl l'<'ligiou, lnsti,
tulions in tlw San Dlrgo area Al o partl<'ipatlng In tlw
Di<'•
eks events wlll be
wlll bl' asked to offr1 pray<•r
for :thP oppr1·ssPd peoples ol o Stal<' Colic> C!, C !ornin
othC'r <'ountri!'s . Churelw~ ol lWe tern University School o(
a ll faiths 11•111 Jlt'l'SPl1t Hl'l'• Law, UnlV!'l'Slty of San Diego ,
rnons comp r Ing r cdom un- jclty and county chools and
d<'r tlw rul o 1 w wlth ty, tlw legal department of th<•
11th Naval District.
to :."1111>.
L·ann} of di
lrmheT Of th Law WC't'I< · Alt0l'lll'~s WIii attend a
Commit!"'' n, " Rosco!'. S ''Law Day " lun,·heon Ap1·il
Wilk0y, ,·hat, nrn 11. E. G 129 at 1110 11. S . Gr ant l-lol,•l.
1

uc~rNdmi~Changers'
cored by Trustees
o! pul'blo

u •

al\d for tl1e Ci!m•

, Post Office
Somr. La Julian , n!ver ity
pokP men, and ai Ji 11st one
talc> 1cg1 ator, Assemblyman
argu .. ,l

Confusion

,.,,,;:

Je us Christ. At the right, William Hernsen, as
Pontius Pilate, listens as the mob demands the
death of Jesus, portrayed by Stephen Brov.n, center,
Claudia, \\ill be porcrayed by Annette Vanier. Alexander Harper plays Judas.
Other prominent member of the cast \\ 1 he Donald
Giesing, Ronald Hou e, "imone Gen: ette, Kart>n Lemke
Albert , ·ottol!, Tom Gentllella H"nry Acquarelli, and
Kf"Me h. ;,;oarc
Douglas Ian Dunca , the city or<>aru t \\!.II pro\ ide the
back round mu 1c. 'l he pnxll'ction i, bemg di r
th ,Re\. Leo F. Lanphirr, of t e u.n ve
and John J. Bowm a student
Bot p escntat1ons will e offered as a
Cit) of San Diego from the unhers1ty for m
rendered. The public will be admitted without char
"The Betrayal" tells the story of Jesus' final days on
earth, including the Last Supper \\ilh his Disciples, his
trial before Pontius Pilate, and the Crucifixion. The
drama dates back se\·eral ce-nturies in the tradition or

The drama will be pre,:ented tomorrow afternoon in
the university's outdoor the ter and Sunday, April
10, at the Organ Pavilion in Balboa P¥k.

~acle, i'l wh11.;h
draws its audience
m 111P last staging ten years ago, Ul"
role of Chri t Is played by a 48-year.old innkeeper
Anton Preisinger. Dengg limgard, a 21-year-old typist,
was cho~en to portray the Virgin Mary.

l<NION

ame

Gal/ant Hours' May 17
To Benefit University

1

alsex

One lone man and 21 women met in the lanai in the ,
home of , frs. Carlos Tavares yesterday to map strategy for the world premiere of "'11ie Gallant Hours."
It will be presented in the F-0x Theater May 17.
Mrs. Tavares is chairman for the premiere which is
sponsored by the Women's Auxiliary to the University
of San Diego. Proceeds from the benefit will go to purchase scientific equipment, books, and to provide scholarship aid to the school. - Chet A. Van Dusen, exec- 1m~n. Tickets \\ill be disutive director of the Boys' tribute~ next week to women

Cl b f S

:MOVU: PU)TTEU, - Mrs. Carlos
•ravar , ('ntcr, confer with :Mrs.
M rton ,f. Cohn, I !t, and 1rs. Thom-

\

W. K !in, on a terrace at th Tahome. 1rs . Tavares is the

chairman for a world premiere of
"The Gallant Hours," to be sponsored May 17 in the Fox Theater by
the Woman's Auxiliary to the University of San Diego.

--~-------..J

----
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Named for Premier e

o·

who will handle sales, when
.
Will
agam entertam committee worker s in
de t a iis of p1ans used i n spon- her home.
soring three previous pre- Ticket chairmen for each
mieres in San Diego, as bene- suburban area will be appointed. Attending yesterday
fits for t h e Boys' Club.
were Mrs. Patrick J . E nReports A.re Given
right, Mission H 1 11 s ; Mrs.
A question and answer pe- Joseph K. Doliva, Del Mar
and Mrs. John Waters, Claire'.
riod followed his report.
Mrs. William E. Goetze re- mont.
s t
No.Host D"
ported 0;1 theater facilities
umer e
and seating arrangements on
Mrs. Thomas J. F lem ing
the basis of ticket costs.
Mrs. Goetze and Mrs, Mor- and Mrs. Henry G. Fenton
ton J. Cohn are serving with are chairmen for a no-host
Mrs. Tavar es on the planning dinner in El Cortez Hotel to
precede the movie premiere
committee.
The picture is . ?ased on .R
Ticket Chairmen Named
part ot the wartime career
Sale o! the 2,880 tickets will of the late Fleet Adm. William
be handled by a committee F. Halsey Jr. Much of the
o! auxiliary members, w Ith picture was film ed in San
Mrs. Ha rold Green a nd Mrs. Diego Har bor through co-op.
Justi n Evenson as cocha ir- eration with the Navy.
in

,

T ho P nrl r1r BMch Coo rd I 1
a1ing Council, under tlrn INtrl
••rsh1p o it pre~11l <>111 , Ed
Tl.o\.\ an, has hrPn the p r ime
in favor of lhe UCSD

At Tuesrtay's trus1Pe's meetIng, Or . .Anita V. Figueredo,
who hea s the Town Cou11cil's jloutn end recreation
id she felt there
comm tt
might be tonfuslon between
the n<'W ~rhool anrl San Di·
Pgo's th r<'e other colkges, San
DlPgo Stntr ColiPge, th<' Uni•
vPr 1ty of San Diego and Caliior111a Wcstl'rn Un versity,
Dail and
Ma yor Chi!rle
City Coundlm n Justin Even•
on havn ho(h indicated that
lhC'y f vor the n mc UCSD or
1
are at lea t intere ted !n urg•
it g !he ,Re <' s consideration
of the namP.
Recently, thr Regents, in a
lrtl!!r o Dail, assurPd the
10n
m a o;i: tha ~o ftrm
he
har Y<:l liren "ined o
that, th<'
i~s , and prom
1shes wo Id he concit
sirlererl br>fore 1he school is
permanC'ntly named.

u o an 1ego, gave an Mrs Tav
arcs
'.
t o r m a 1 talk, explaining

I

[H_/)~~(Gri~rcoWC'h At

USD Hired to Direct
Po ay High Athl.etics

au Platz. ath letic di1ector and he,¥i footliall oach a t
b«: 11a111ttl fo till- same pos11 n 1ty of San Die o,
the propo ed Poway High School. sched'&fed to open
c ary of 196 l.
. Quade, uperintendent of the ~condido Union
si11ned contrac t
tul;Jled
School Dis tract, ,aid Plau
being tilted aA the boys'
tlay. Quade aid Platz. :9,
,:ihy cal educat10n in fructor for the; propo d 7 0-studen t
high school.
Pq\\
Pl;) 1he .f1ri;t instructor to l
ifi<"ally for one of the
high schools (San Martwo :n
cos 1s the other ), will become a
bet' al ilie 'strict stat! m
~e tembe r w hen tl'le Fall te t m
'opens. Quade said he wlll report
1 0 Escondido Hig-11 School and
.probably will be given a physi,
cal education a:;signmen1 with
t hose boys who attend the Poway
school when it opens.
Departure Regretted
At the Univer,;ity of Sp.n Die,
go, Father Russell Wilson told
· Jlhe Times-Advocate that negotiat10ns already are underway to obtain a successor to Platz. "We
hav nur eyes on a man very
well known in .southern California football," Wilson said in em•
phas1zlng that USD is not con.
temp)ating further . de-emphasis
of athletics.
"We a re all very ~ony to see
PJatz go," Wilson continued. "We
wanted him to stay and offered
to renew his contract. Now we
wish him great .·uccess in l11s
new post."
Quade said Platz is r·e, ig ning
the USD post to get bac:k into
high school athletics.
Succeeded Mccutcheon
Platz has been at the U111vcrity since September of 197i7,
This was his first year as athletic dlrectot• and hl'ad coach, hav,
icg replaced Bob McCutcheon
now athletic director and coach
at Ramona High School!. Pla1z
· was McCutclteon's assi11tant be•
fore taking over the head job.
Prlor 1o coming to USO, Platz
l1ad coached al Burroughs High
School in Burbank, at Corool'an 1
Righ School and at Alpaugh Uni
lied, the la tier l wo of which are
slate,
ln the central part of t
He ls a graduate o! al Poly
at San Luis Obispo and also at
tended St. Mary's 01 1exas and
Miami of Ohio.

•

Da m e Club Honors
as· 'M an of Y

'

s. e.

Award Ma
In Annual

Prog ram Her4;i

RPCogmztnir lh• outs!Jlnding
hievements of thl! Mast
RevPrend Bishop of San Dirgo, the Nntre D11.m• Club of San
Di<'go hM namPd His J<}xceJlpncy th• 'Notre Dam• Man of the
Year" tor 19~9.
In rN'.ognizing His Excellency
r his accomplishl\le n t.1.
the Notre Dam• Club deparl<'d f,-om I rad1IIM. It wu th•
firRt time. lhP honnr w•s a~·a.rdPd lQ an ln,q1vid11al who II npt
a g-raduai• of Notre Dam ...
ThP presentation of lhP s,·rnll wa m· dP al thr. Univerul
Notre D•mP Night celPbra ion In Ye Gol<I n Lion Resla,vanl
ht>rp TUP~day night. A~ th• Mnst R,w~rend Ri~h(,p WIU! ti\ tJ,e
no,.lhrrn l!lf'Cl1on or the ,t,"r"~" RI. R v • .Msgr. W1IJ111.m A
BPrl!"ln, rpctor of Jmmacula.te Heart Seminary, a< rep1 eQ lh~
scroll on b<:-half or His Exrr.Jlency.

Father O'Donnell Sp•akt
Th• Uruveraal :Kotre Dam• Night bat1quet 'll"aa highlighted

by M a,jdr~as by Rr.v. Thomas J. O'Donnell r:sc, who• WIUJ
namM lo a. ~pec-ial alumni lla.ill<ln post at tM Unln,relty of
Notre Dani• wt Sept•mber, Also attendmg th~ event from
the univPralty wa~ Richard,BC'we ot the NotrP Danie Foun•
dati~n.
Th~ tita ion honoring th .Most Rev rend Bishop r~d;

i.&ffM,Jfffw

MEET Tv... Y

PRt.
T TIO -RI. RM. Msgr. \\llliam A. BeJ"gin, t"edor
Tue,da~· night. la.king the pre,entatlon I! Richard l\' ,tartln,
or Immaculaui Heart ttnlnary, cent.er, aeupt~ acJ'oU naming • ·otr"' DamP. Club of San Diego pre~ldPnt,
Thomu
th" :no t ReHr.,.nd Bi~op " ·ntn Dam,, \Ian of thfi 1·ear" J. O'Donnell, alumni liaison offl~er for while
th" unher,,lty and
fnr 1939 at the Unlvf'Kal ·ot:,-.,. Damf\ • ·1ght celebra.tion~2 rlnclpal &pP~eJ',~nk on at
right.

Re,.

''Th1> Uml'ns1ly of NolrP IJa111P Alumni C /11b
of Sfll'I Dir!Jn h('f'e/111 drr.larr Iha/ 1t rrcnpnizP~ a..,
fhP NnlrP Drrn1r. lll<tn of tlu Yrrp· for 'li9 Hill Eur-l/P?H'JI Mo.•t Rei•trrnd Char/rs F. Ruddy, Bishop of
San Diego, who hM by hur irulcfatignblr. nnd enduring labors in thP. ,nr.yn,·ti smre his ordination to the
Prz,:.sthooi. anti by the grPrtf , s1nn a,nd dPtermina.tio-n hP ha$ d1ep/aycd 1-n the fo11'ndin{1 of a 11i.ster
unfoersily, the Umi-crs1ty of San Diego, proved
himsel_f to b,, rt devoted son o.f 011r Lady and an
oulstr1nding leader of Her 11ni1·ersal fami/y."
Mid

IT'

OFFICIAL ~

In accepting the honor tor H1a :l!:xcellency, Msgr. Bergin

"I ii.rn very complimen ed to rPpre nt th<1 Moat Rever•md
Bishop and thank you sincerely on hi3 behalf &nd mine, one
ot his pries ~''I think you have made R nry excellent ~"l..ctlon, Md
It IA on~ that will
'1eeply treasured. He hll.8 done a tr<!lm.-ndo1111. Rmount of good tor the Church in Southern Ca.II·
tornla, and l ronstder my~elf very prh1l~ged to know hlm.

~,O

'(,I/,/' ON

Great Pioneer Prie t of W H I

ercarov1ch
Takes USD
rid Post

"His name wlll live a, long 11,11 Calltomla'11 u on• ot
the great pione('r prieats of the West.
"The mor• you oomA to know the Bishop the more you
coma to admire and re\er• him. Hla work ha.s been pb&nomeM.I but he 11.Jways will play down hie own role in the
great a,hance ot this diocese."
No man he ha.~ known hall g-reater d"votlon to the Holy
Spirit than H,a Excellency Msgr. Bergin said. and he d&lly
beg• the help n! th" Holy l"!plrlt, the Spirit of Wll!dom.
"Hl.S ExcelJPncy ha~ brook~ no op)J081tion, within or
without, to crPate one of the !,nest dioc..,ses In the whole
country," Msgr. Bergin said. "The fa.eta sp<'ak for themselves.
The number of com·erts, the faith. The diocese under Hi•
Excellency's guida.n~• Is spiritua.lly aound a.nd It Is !inancle.lly
,,ound. He hu done a mighty work."

Administration Congratvlatia ns Voiced
Fat.her O Onnnell volred the congra.tulatlon s of Rev.

Theorlore He.sburgh , pr~sident of the University of Notr•
Dame. and the administration on the award to the Most
R<'verend Bishop.
Th• Notre Dam• pnest urg d thP mpporl of I.he Uni•
\'el'Jlity of San Dlegn to cre-.a~ a bettrr university tlPre and ll.!!
a result a b•tler community.
In discussing the support thP Un!vcr11ty of N"otrf' D&l!l.e
rec•ivea fl'Om industry, Father O'Donnell said the first thing
they want to know is "do our alumni appreciate what we
are doing.
" At Notre Dame we try to get the h~st studenui, the hf'st
professors, and the best tacilitit>s,'• Father O'Donneil Bil.Id.
We must have all three !or a great un1versttv. iw.d
not
want to settle for second best. We haH! ~a d f!erent rPJigions
repr'"~ented on ur facull:v,''
•
Ur~ing pfrt1c1pat on in a Great Books togr~m and other
community and civw >!.Ct1vities h the eJumni. J?alhl'r O'Donnell s~,d "w, do not "Mt our p-l!.dt1!l-tl's to go out show-Ill&"
thPy hav• obtained a deg1ee anii then quit.'
BowPs r"'· aled plans for a new J•brsry on the Notr..
DamP rampus and uq:ed support of thR proJe-ct. To ~•t good
professors, he sa.,d, requires tllR frnest library pos.•ibl.,, ,
Rt. RPv.
sgr. Franr1s Ott, club rhap1a.1n, and Rt. Rev.
Msgr. JamPs P. O'Shea, editor of Th• SouthPrn Cross, also
atlendPd.
Richard N. Martin, club president w~s master of cere0

Richard . •. :Martin, left. of the San Diego ·otre
Dame Club. At right is the Rev. Thomas I. O'Donnell of • 1 0tre Dame Universi . Bishop Buddy was
not able to attend.

Notre Dame

'-:: {,k

8 ' " ·1 (?/lfJS-:;~

Par er Joins

In Meeting

s/t,~o

er

M
:5,CR(/Ss

urray

ets

wship Award

Jmng W. Parker. deAD o!
a1lm!asioDll at tbe Univen;ity
of San Diego I College for
Men, np~nted the. uniYeraity Jul week tn Loa AllC
et the -teth Mnlllll meeting
of thl! American Auocllltion
o! collegiate Regislran ADd
Admiuioml Otncem
1,[oJ'e Ulan '100 eduClltol'!!I
attended ttie tlve-day meeting, which C<JMQUd ol. diacusstons, workshops and talks.
on probleins confronting Institutions ot higher edUcation
In the United State!.
Among the specific problems discuued wi,re, admls•
sion of inurilat4onal students.
school-college relations, t h e
academic calendar, and the
use of eleettomc equlpme,,t
in college .ter1stran' offices.
The College for Men beCllITle eligfti e for membership In the Aseoelatfon after
being a~Nldlted byttie We.!t·
em Collep A.IIOCiatlon In
FebPJaey, 1959.
Dean Parker, who wu wel-

cotned aa repn/lientlng a new

ldllttblt.ion, nld t hat
t h e · · ~ ltl>reesed encourlilrem~ -- anl
&at interett
,.,..,Jf/r,,...
~ing
made
'tM
e ty.

monieR.

.

i

Club Honors
Bisbop Buddy

The llni e1sity of San Diego will take a string of
10 straight ictories into Saturd~y•s i p.m. encounter
with the \ is1tieg IC:.ola College baseball team <1t :Morrow
Field.
The p'

I

·s, cu1·ren1.lv 8-3 in c:ollege play and 11-7

o,·crall, are eattoute to thP finest season m
echc,ol"s b1,et leads team mall's In run.•-bathlstory.
led-in with 37

I

JJit.

wlll bf!
._ Blola

rurht flPl<ler OM·~ l'>lelton
hitting at a .~72 dl11, folhmed bl fir. I b11,Pm:t11 Okk
\\' lllrur',

.SGli

:1,

nd

b8.ll<'m a n ll11110 Soto•~

"''cond

.:n 1.

i'!o111huu on rlghl hand~r Te1·"Y )...urcnz hfl a 6-1 1·erord to
lead PH)lleer p1lthers in lhat
, "ho g1trn<'rdepa rt,11pnt
ed two home ."JnB and two singles m his
last outi!lg
I' oil owing Si Lurday's ill l11e
Salurd,1~ 1\g'-1111 l thi San l>i'1,o an Dlcgans have ganws 1·e•
Mannes io J.lt h1, aeon aver- mlllning "i\h Re<Ji.1nus Aznsa,
age to .419. 1• !otfnZa he.s hit r.oyola, rat ·1 n·h anti again
tor th"' cu mt IPn t1m~~ and ,1th H!0!a
j

•
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EIL MORGAN
W:
outdoor sport stole the show at
Potice Picnic at Big Oak Ranch. Midway
p&ice and their wives _discovered that

on UM- tiler si4Ja. of the ranch fence, members of the
Swal-. Clu~ nudist group-were learning how
to use bu]a hOO(li.

MOKGANffllS: At Loma Portal School, they have

a Bush for a

:tlener. Foy Bush .... Jimmy Spackorphan who grnduated last June
at Grossmont
h, wrote from Harvard to invite local friends to tune in on his Voice of America broadcast this week. "Unfortunately," he added, "It will
all be in Korean." ... Mrs. Phil Neary, wife of the
b
had a wonderful time at the Chef's Dinner
s~'for Children's Dental Health Center. Venb:;on,
elk,. antelope meatballs, oysters, crab, and Rock Cornish hen-$12.50 a plate-but Mrs. Neary didn't eat a
thing. "I· took these pills," she explained blithely,
"that my doctor gave me for dieting." ... Kenney
Hegland checked in as a Stanford freshman, lugging
a typewriter which his father had bought second-hand
in the'Stanford book store almost ::10 years ago.
Gregory Peck, reminiscing about how he used
&o play on the sand dunes near \Vind 'n' Sea B1·ach
in La ,l'olla as a 10-year-old, is studying investment pro
, in his old home town. His father,
long ,a jl
• ci~t _in S~n Diego, is workin~ a
shOri,

t • llss1on Hills drug store-and (1shunting on the side.

ve or the San Diego University-University
foot
game, someone discovered there

tary high brass said it couldn't be
arine Corps sergeants got togethup POIIJlftl!d the 13-man First Tank Battalof the Marine Corps Reserve, hastily augby so
Camp Pendleton musicians. The
er is
gt. Frank Streit-a carpenter durhours
d.

er;
ion
ment
ban
ing

CO :\INIST' CAROC EL: At his Mol'ena Boulevard barber shop. Gene Cox offers cut-rate haircut,n
to youngsters under 12, and free ones to youngsters"
o,·er 00. So far, no takers over 100. • . . It's fair!)(!
common for citizens to exchange cars unwittingly-fo
same model, same color. But when Mr$'. Emily Jack-t
son bought her French Renault, she thonght 'she'
be safe. Nope. She and a stranger d e away from
a downtown parldng lot in each other' ars .... Paul '
Borgerding and Al Stadtmiller, the Mission Valley
Inn partners, are about to announce another hotel
development project.

-San Diego Union Slaff Ph010

G Walke,', ranked [ifth among th~ nallon's
~II • hoot p,l re civcr:-; las\ :year, will open at
nd for th Univ •rsity of S·m Diego Saturday after-

noon when the Pioneers entertai~ New ~;exico

Western at Balboa Stadium. The P10(1eer will be
seeking their sixth straight victory m tvm years.

USD, Foe Plan
wo P.latoons

rm: SAN DIEGO UNIOH
'COACH OF YEAR JOINS PANEL °'"n., Sept. '!8, 1931! r1 G 7
AT QUARTERBACK MEETI
1

SAN

t

nt through

Monday

gent Ern'in Piper says that rape
on in the summer. Property crim
predominate in the winter. And doctors will tell
you that spring is the big se,ason for pregnancies.
There were no puns intended at the new Lemon
Grove liquor store ·alled The Rock. Whether customers get one:<;\ oe take the stuff fl the rock
uµ
to them, Darrell H lt daim ; the name
n'lmed
from Architect Die:k \\'heeler's use of des rt lava
construction . . . . Jack Homer's :secretary moans:
"I'm paid to be sharp. Not to think, but to be shar,p."
. • • An East San Diego woman called a cab to
pick up a chicken for her at a University Avenue
shop and that was all right. But when she telep o ed
back to ask that the driver also stop and pick up a
dozen eggs, the cab dispatcher lJlast]ed. "I can't put
that out over the radio," he aid. So this persevering housewife called the chicken place and left a message for the driver to pick up the eggs. And he did.
••. John Lane has registered his new El Cajon Boulevard firm just the way you might have guessed:
Shady Lane Landscaping Co.
FBI Chi
is more co

DIEGO, CALIFORN~

I

Tom Parker,
etro league "coach of th
19:57, wlll joln the panel of coaches at
meeting o! the Monday Quarterback Club tomo w n n
in the Jubilee room at San Diego Club. Parke ill football coach al Swe t\\ ter Hlgh.
The public ls Inv ted to the luncheon, which is spon110red by the Aite Club. Gene Gregston, executive
swrts edit d. the Evening Tribune, will be toastmaster.
Regular members of the coaches ' panel, which will
111wer quest! s from fans and report on weekend
Ines, are Paul Governali , San Diego State; Bob :\1ccheon, University o! San Diego; Robert (Bull)
amettrr, Marine Corps Recruit Depot; and George
Sch tte. 'an Diego Junior College.

- -----

La e Saturday Sc
THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Boosters To Hear
Sc ·ng Report

USD Boosters will hear a
"scout report" on
ontana
State College, the Pioneer11'
next opponent. Monday noon
at Mission \'alley Count.r
lub.
Also on the luncheon meetg slate are talks by Tom
Carte,r, St. Augustine grid
coach; Benny Edens, Pt.
Loma High mentor, and Jesse
Thompson, of the San Diego
Junior College football coaching staff.

Los Angele
Sun, Sept. 28, ma

QB CLUBBERS

MEET TODAY

b4
-~--

Inn.,

ept, 29, l
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The football season's
,;econd luncheon meeting
ot the Monday Quarterback Club will be held at
noon today in the Jubilee
Room at ·an Diego Club.
Gene G!'egston, execu.
tive sports editor of the
Evening Tribune, will be
toastmaster for the meeting, which is ponsored by
the Aztec Club and open
to the public.
Tom Parker, S wee twater High coach, w i 11
join the regular coaches'
panl'l which will di <.-uss
weekencl games and anwr.r fans· questions. Othf'r coache on the panel
am Paul Governall, Bob
McCutchPon,
Robe r t
mum
Trometter
and
George Schutte.

Wh ther. 7 Sen

,lart>.ra. 6.
Dennison ~,e; Otterbein, I)_
R:ed and$~ 18; La V~ e. 7
Coe (lo,~<; RI- IW10 I, 4
S1n D ego St., ,. Peoo-erdine. lb
80wli119
, 21: LOCkbourne .AF a, 6.
0c.eansldt JC, 20; Hen:cock JC, lJ.
Ariz. t,.
ostaffl, 13: McMorry,. 6.
Long Stach CC, 25; Fullerton, 7.
Houston,
, Texas A&M. ,.
Sak.enfeld JC. 48. Cameron iOk;la:.), 15
Savior. 1', Hardin-Simm
, 7.
Cal Poly (SLOJ, SS; LA. State, 0.
Sam Houston St., &; Southwu e-rn La.
Cerritos. 12; Compton. 7.
Inst., O.
Si'ln Diego JC, 20: GlendaJt, 1 J.
Lamar Tech, 26; Corous .Chr sti, o.
Mt, Sar\ AntMic, 13. SN:uoias, n.
Iowa Stale, 141; Arizona. 0.
Sar1 Oi!!:gc U • l.:i, N Mu... Western, 10.
Sul ~oss, 6; E. New Mexico, o
OSC. 12,i Kanias. 0.
Texas We~tern, 1S; New Mex c.o, &.
COP, J-4; Arizona HtmNl St ,,.
New Mex. Highlands, 18 Panhandle
Portland St. 20, Pac:lfic: 1' 19.
A&M, IJ,
HawaiL ,. ~an Jos.e St., ,
Southwest Texas, 12; Haward "avne, 7.
Humboldt St, 29 · P11clfic
enrn. 0.
Miss. Southern, lS; Trinity (Tex.I, 0,
Linf'tetd 2.(; Wh twor1h, I).
Texas A&l. 26; Te>e, Lutheren, 8,
W. Wasbin;ton, 33; Or~on E.4l0c , 12. Austin, 20; Henderson SMte, 13.
E. Wuhingto,t. 20 Col. of
, 4.
Southern CL • .), JO; Tex . Southern, 6,
H;,irnfltort Af:11 :i..· .Orevon
0.
S.F. Austin, J~. Southern (Ark.), O.
S.O. Marine!, 20;, J:resni, St
WillameHe, 20, Cal Avoie
M ssissippi, 27; t<.~h,ckv, ii,
Vanderbilt, 21; Georgia1 'A

LSU, 13; Alabama. 3.
Wake Fores.I. 13; Virginia T~h. 6.
Colorado Stat!' U .• 11; Drake, 0.
Oavtor,, IJ; Richmond. 12.

USD 'Errs,'

But Rall~~
To Wi
-10

(Continued from Page b-5)
New Mexico's 54-yard march
I in the first quarter and bulled
into scoring tenitory from
the one-yard line to give the
Mustangs their single touchdown.
GausepOhl 'fakes Charge
It was Vasquez whose running in the third quarter again
brought the ball within 10
yards of scoring territory beI
fore a fourth do
forced
New Mexico h
Ron
Darnell to try a fie
Darnell dropped
yards and split tb,j.
Q
to put USJ? behind,
/
Then Pioneer ha)
le
B GENE MALOTT
Gausepohl took over thf
.
Y
•
Five plays later GausCf>Ohl
It's becoming a regular charged the left side of the
theme song out at Alcala Park. Mustang line, twisted like. a
"We defensed them wrong. dervish. and wa Joose for a
"We underrated them."
55-yard run and e Pioneers'
That's how Pioneer coach firljt score.
Bob Mccutcheon summed up
O'Connor Dile Back
his University of San Diego Within three mimltes, Gausefootball squad's off-again-on- pohl drove acr
again from
again showing against the Mus- the eight after
Pioneer ·
tangs from New Mexico West- ~talled New Me
near its
ern Saturday
Balboa Sta- own goal ;JlnP. Lar 'fessary's
dium. ,
, !9ck made.the sco
3-10.
The Pioneer couldn't get
Gausepohl was the game's
started until h
ay through leading ground-gainer, averthe third quartlt, -Wlft!i they aging 9.3 yards a carty. Darovercame a co
b!e 'Mus- nell paced the Mustangs with
tang margin to
, 13-10.
;rtt average six yards a carry.
Actually, Mccutcheon adCutcheon is expecting
mitted, it would have been a help here Saturday night
rare defense that could have aiainst undefeated Montana
held the Mustangs' agile full- State College when regular
back Juan Vasquez.
quarterback Duane O'Connor
It was Vasques who pacPd returns to the lineup. O'Con(Contlnued on Page b-7, Col. 6) nor was out of the New Mexico
game with a shoulder injury.

•

Two Sets

I

27

Two Games

• Comparison Offered Fans
OLD AND NEW:

Collegiate football fans

ot

tl'lb area may be excused if they become con-

fused by the flcxil.Jility of the rules this season.
. They'll sec both the old and new. TOJporrow,
m fact, they c•;m see both in a matter of hours.
In the afternoon University of San Diego and
New Mexico Western will
employ free substitution
and thr one-point conversion rule in their game
at Balboa Stadium.
In. the ev ng, at Aztec
Rowl, San Die go State
College and Pepperd.,ie
will have the choice of
an option Cone or two
points) 011 the conversion attempt after touch~o\\'.ns, and may have
hm1ted sub~titution.
"We have play<'d the
unlimited sub mle at reGENE GREGSTON
quest," said Aztec coach
Paul Govemali, "and lf Pepperdine wants to
we'll do so as a gentlemanly gei,ture. Otherwise'.
we plan to play under the new rules in every
game."
''The home tram usually ha!! a choice or
dt'ciding," said J>ioncer coach Bob McCutcJ1ron, "but lhi!'i year we wrote to each teant
a"iking Chem lh<'ir J>refercnce. Four asked for
tl1e old rules and fi\·e for lhc new."
The rea ·on there is a choke involved is rqther
Involved. m,sically, it's this: The National Collegiate aJhleiic Association, which embraces the
maj9r 6olleges and many smaller schools, has
itsrules, including the new extra-point option,
while the National Alliance, em bra cl n c high
schools, junior colleges and the National Association or Intcrcolle0 'iate Athletics, has its rules.
When the NCAA changed last winter, the Na,
tlonal Alliance. did not.

Dl.fi'FlmENCES J!'J<.:W: San Diego State is a
member of the NAIA, but its conference, the
California Collegiate Athletic Association, voted
to play under the NCAA rules.
USD ls '81So a member of the NAIA, but as an
lndependellt may play under either set ot rules,
depending upon agreement wilh ea¢1 opponent.
There are about five fuudamcntal difference"
Jn the two groups' rules, substii11tio11s, the extra
point and penalties being ihe three most Important.

Consideral.,le l'ffort toward standardization o! the
rules has been made, but politics rears its ugly
head as the chief rcaso·11 of failure to date.
The NAIA is a small-school association, but
the NCAA has in its huge fold several small
colleges, too.

l\lcCUTCHEO ' OPTl!UISTIC: Perhaps this will
help explain the contrasts the spectator at fomol'row's doubleheader will see. Actually Aztec
and Pioneer fans may not even notice the difference in the rules if they are enjoying the
view on the scoreboard.
Whatever the rules, they're good it you win.
•l\lcCutchcon, nursing a five-game USD winning streak, intends to utilize the free substitution operation as fully as possible. He has
only three players tabbed for possible doubleduty ser,•ice.
. Although _Ne1~ 1':fexi<;o Western, victor by one~•ded margins m its fu•st two games, apparently
is tougher than at first anticipated McCutcheon
can muster some optimism.
'
"Mentally, our kids are 100 per cent bet1er off
than_ last week," he said. "We ran through the
movie of last week's game 29 times to grade
each of the . 29 players who saw action. They
kn?w ev~rythmg tffey did wrong, believe me. Their
a~t1tude 1s much better now. I think we'll be all
right."

!

USD' rri'

But R.allies'
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Pioneers. Get

· 11-6

Rugged Test

Third Straight Triumph
New Mexico Eleven's Goal

'l11e hea,y, hard-running Panthers of , rew Mexico
We ·tern came lo town today seeking their third straight

victory or the season in a Saturday engagement with the
University of San Diego's well-shuffled Pioneers.
Both teams wiJI be using two platoons, USD for the
first time this season. Kickoff is at 2 p.m. tomorrow in
Balboa Stadium.
Pione r coach Boh Mccut-

cheon this week adticd 10\
freshmen to hi~ squad. bring•
mg hlii strength to 44 players.
Other change~ Mccutcheon
has made after last weekend's
sluggish 20-6 victory over an
arou ed eleven from Uni\'Crs1ty of Mexico Include:
Bolstering a agging right
side which had lot of trouble
holding the much-lighter Mex•
lean~. by the addition of J oc
Steuben, 226-pound sophomore
guard, and Ja k Trilly, 220pound sophomo e.
Shifting Tom yatcs 'Bob
(Cont. on P • A•zt, Col. SJ

Pioneers Get
Rugged T t
In N.M. '11'

(Continued :from Page A-~31
Keyes, and Avalon Wright,
last week'1 most aggressive
ground-gainers, Into the defensive back!ield in an effort
to slow down the New Mexicans' •peedy ground attack,
which gained them an average seven yards a carry last
week.
That' New Mexico average
was without the services o!
.fullback Juan Vasquez, who
picked up 11 yards a carry
ancl ran rampant over St.
Mary's faltering crew in the
Panthers' opener.
Vasquez has been nursing
an Injured leg In practice this
week, but Panther coach Al
Johnson said yesterday he
was ready for more action.
Probable starting lineups:
o,,ENSIV
POs,
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BOTH UNBEATEN

Pioneer T Clngle

With Mustangs

Bl JOJL.~NY )lcDONALO
The unbeaten 'ew Mexico who alternates at hal!bac~
Western • 1ustangs with nary and a pilr,-driv ng fullback
a 1lu bug in sight tangles with Juan Vasquez, a trans!er
the University ot San Diego from the University of Mextoday at Balboa Stadium.
ico, pace the club's attack.
Kickoff for the PionN•rs However, with the two,plasecond game o! the sea ·on ls toon system ln operation for
2 o'clock
this game, several plaircrs
Last vear the 'ew Mexico will have a chance to ee acgridders w;re forced to can- Itfon .
eel their game with USO and Actualll", the PionePr. , too,
several others because of a are r iding a win streak. With
Du epidemit·. However, 47 last week '~ dull vjctory over
able-bodied New Mexico foot- the Univer. 1ty of Mexico, 20·
ballers came to town with an 6, they hav<> won f[\ e in a
imposing record 1hus tar in row 01 l"r a two-) ea1 span.
the carnpaigll.
Pioneer coaeh Bob Mc•
The Mustangs defeated St. Cutcheon has made ~everal
.'far)S , Kan, 40-0, ill the offensh·e lineup changes for
opener and followed up with the game. He plan~ to tart
a 34.7 triumph over Adams, with freshman J oc Gray, forColo., State, last ·aturday. merly of St. Augushnc, and
Quarterbark 1'~rank Pace
(Continued on a,J8, Col. S)

NEW MEX.

t f .., • 'VanS
/~~=
usklr k
f,~c~
•n::::::·•1
·:
w111:~~~
Tr llly
...... ,..
•. . • Rees.p
l:~~on ·••:
........ '"
Gause,,ohl
•
..:·:.:::' s.':i~~
ir~ort ... / ·
::·:::·v~0:1i

Novack
Mutllgon

·:::::•
........ L

Bet'g

VSD-llnome~.-::• Ni;~~ G rdnff, Mai e-not, lranklin, ~rQue, tot'nittbocks:
H~~e-Je!. W~igh~~ckf ld: Gorofono, Keyes#
NEW

MEXICO--Une~tn :

Patterson,

~~ :~~•~at1~~-rn&~Ckt~l~1; 0 T~°crJer, 8l~~~!
1,e, Poce, Garnett ,
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Jan Chapman will direct the Unive1:sity or S~n
Diecro attack this afternoon when the Pioneers mix
with New Mexico Western in Balboa Stadium.

SAN DIEGO, C .. LIFORNIA

USO Faces
New Mexicans

New Mexico We e
will
Yoast, pass snagger delu.,e. Pioneers
will be after their second straight win.

(Continued}
Vic Gausep-ohl, with Long
Beach City College last season, at halfbacks instead of
his usual combination of Bob
Keyes and Tom Gates. Don
Gilmore, converted from end,
gets the fullback assignment
instead of Avalon Wright.
Jan Chapman, the former
Arkansas J.C. and N a v a 1
Training Center performer,
again gets the starting as•
signment at quarterback.
Mccutcheon also has made
changes at center and the
right side of the line. Ken
Cook will open at center, Joe
Steuben will be at guard,
Jack Trily at tackle and Ray
Yoast at end.
N. M. Western
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Walker
Novack.
Mulligan
Cook
Steuben
Tril 1y
Yoast
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Gilmore

180!
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220
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AliSi1,Or,-><el o.
W .ot
i... 19, Mansfield
5

Aggies

o.

10, Sh&pherd 6,

,1Jp

~~f~~~fl?J:n~~~rd Academy 30,
c;_a111o:r'rti''<Pa) Tchrs. 13, Indiana (Pal
T tnrs 0.

~~x~u~,,,fb~Wo~e~'l Tchrs 1$.

at Ch_t:rn•v, postponed, rain
Y 15, Wash. Jtffer:on 1••

KGutz.to

rove

• ~~~~:~Uiftl
LOulslono

South

if;
Iii. 13,

1~·-

AOID'l.ama 3

:Ji~r~'a\~,
' te~~ :~r:e 0.
Wake Forest 13, Vo. tech. 6.

Clem.:sor,, 2d, North Carolina
1
0
1

21

•

Swh ow 1Jn Iver,ltv 6, Vlrgl!la Vnlan
I ns Ion 5olam 18, Norfolk Va) 12

o.

Southwestern (Tenn) 28, Mis!. co11: 8.
3,H~~"rini~see Tech
Lvcom1no 20, Bridgeport 12.
Catawba 2-t, Newberry u.

o.

Central (Ohio) 18, Norfolk. Vo)

\',aleocl
1

~Vi~rnlf~e ~'

1£

5~fe1~~~,°-21, Tu,k.egee

~o~v

:liT~"r~n
?:
o.

0

26

Denison 1.c, Otterbein

W. Vo. Tech 51, Concord o.

.

Wtsll!yan 7 rtfel
Fwolrmont ~tote 19, Do~ls and Elklns' o.
est Ll~rtv 21, Solem 7.
Morsholl 31);: Moreheodf Ky., 16.

Bethany 7 W. Vo.

<;\~ tront~i;'2!'e

O (tie).

Southwest

Houston '39, Te-xo1 A&M 7.

Tulsa 27, Arkansas 1-4.

Texas Tec:h 32, W. Texas State 7.
Baylor 1.4., Hardin-Simmons- 7.
Oklahoma 47i. WUI Virginia 14.
?o~~~'l!°a. 4 l~tZo~a°rJh Texas 1-4.

f

ln~Wrur~ton Stot•

6,. SW Louisiana

~:~1:' w!:,~~n ~t N'e°!P~sex~~r!~fl o.
Sou-wt1t Texas 12, Howard Payne 1
5
rt~:~s ~~e{6~ t~x!rmtrer'cine1~ o.

·;

Au$tln 20, Hendt-rson State 13.
Southfi'" (Loi 30, TeK. fiuthern &.
,. Flags OIi State 13,
cMurry (TOK)

~ul
6, Easter~ New Me•lco o.
A1.'1.WIJ. eK. Hlohland 11. Panhandle

Rocky Mou ntain

Coforodo 13, Kcnsos State 3

Wyoming 21, Montono 14. •
COlorodo State 21, Drake o.
(Mont} 10, Eastern Oregon o
(Co~o~,~~o Sta1t Coll. 25, We,terri

Eaftroll

,,.

1
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Grid 'Gamb

Geol'ge Sch utte of San Die
go Jun ior College said ~e
was sign alll ng hi5 qua rter bac
the fou rth qua rter Sat urd ay k to stay on the gro und m
whe n the Kni ght s wer e out
in fron t of Glendale.
"Bu t" add ed Sch utte "he
and th~ thir d, sev enth 'and thro ws abo ut eig ht pas ses,
eigh th are inte rcep ted. " The
Kni ght s won, 27-13.
Pau l Gov ern ali ol San Die go
.
Sta te was ask ed why hL,
Aztecs thre w a pas s whe n
they -we re nur sing a 6-0 lead
ove r PPp perd ine with a hall
kid~ get the ir own Ideas," • min ute to go_ Sat urd ay. "Th ~
~ Gov erna ll, shr ugg ing his
shoulders.
Des ptte thei r quartPrba••,..i111
wer e In a mer ry mood as thf!y11i11ems. all of the coaches
lebr ated win nrrs ' day at
the Qua her bac k Club. T_he
only "outsld<'r" ~as..
pa 1 ker of Sw eetw ater Hig
Gros ·mo nt tn one qua rterh, who se Red Devils bea t
car;,ival, the n lOM to El Cen ot Frid ay's Me tro Lea gue
Wh ile pleased ove r the ir tro Hig h Sat urd ay, 13-12 ..
sou ndin g war nin gs of har d victories, all of the pan elis ts
tim es ahe ad for the!I' clubs.
Uni vers ity o! San Diego,
whi ch rallied
(Cont. on Pag e B,4, Col , 1)to bea t J\ew

(Co ntln ued from Pag e B-3)
the y could tak e the m all,
he
Me xlco We ster n Jut wee k add ed.
'
s
c
h
u
t
t
e said Pas
play s Mo ntan a Sta te College
na,
whi ch ent erta ins San ade
Die go
her e nex t Sat urd ay and "thi
s JC Fri day nig ht, will be
is It," acc ord ing to coach Bob
all
fire d up to ave nge las t yea
McCutcheon.
r's
loss
to
the
Kni
ght s. '"We hav e
' 'Mo ntan a Sta te Is und ethe gre ate st i-espect and
feat ed In two gam es," said
mi rati on for the m ," he saidad.
tcC utch eon . "Th ey hav e
star ters and 28 lett erm 10 Par ker did n't men tion his
en
def
end
ing
cha
mp ion Red
bac k 1ro m last yea r. We 're
in ils ,in list ing five stou Dev .
for a rou gh wee ken d,
t title
but
con
ten
der s in the M et r o
we' ve poi nted eve ryth ing
toLe
ag ue - Mo unt Mle uel
war d this gam e,
"W e'll go at· ~- -~ with a l"T hef hav e two tackles who
gre at dea l o! Z11a..:;we'll kno weflh a, mueh u clbr ent ire
w, stud ent ...n ..,..,_wha t kin d of
mon t,
we hav e,C hul a Vista,
[ijjdlido and
afte r this gam e.
Hel
ix.
Gov ema ll said his Azt
can ex pe ct ano the r touecs pa rk er said Sweetwater
gam e Fri day nig ht whe n gh will nee d the bre aks to bea t
goe s to Lon g Bea ch Sta te. It any of tha t qui nte t.
"I und erst and Lon g Bea ch
Is abo ut the aam e .as Pep per
d\n e," said GOvernali. "W e ,
're
all In the san ie leag ue. "
Uni \'er sity of }law a!I, wjll
play s MCRD nex t In HonOlllch
lu
Oct. 10 is "aw full y tou gh out
lthe re," ' acc ord ing to Nei
l.
lthe Ma rlnc s win tha t oneII
,

o.

USO Raliy Downs

New Mexico, 13-10

By ,JOHNNY ~l cDONAJ,D
Qui<'k-moving sophomor<>
halfbAek Vie r.au sep ohl '~
nin g and flve fum ble reco
runv
the Uni ver sity of San Die go.. i·ics exp lain s in a nut she ll how
hal
l
l<>d
bac
k to a 13,10 vict ory
ove r toug h New Me xico WP
cro wd ol som e 1,000 in Bal S1ern yes terd ay b('fore a sma ll
boa Sta diu m. IL was USD 's
sixt h
stra igh t trin mp h in a two-yeH
r spa n.
Gau ser, ohl, a 5-9. 170 lral ls•\
!rATimct
!er from Lon g Bea ch Clly
Col- Flr<t oowno
• •• •• Nt,"W Uf
Jege bro ke I o o s e !or
two R••••••. •0rd•u • ···· • • 231 2 1P
j
touc hdo wns with in Jive mm
- P•m : ,nterc••••d b• •,P;;; .. l1, 5_,
UtP S in th<" thir d
o
p<>riod lo
J:" 10' 1
· ·:· 3.j! 3.1l
brin g th<' I'io ner rb bal' k from ~~::
0rd
11
I " ' •••• ~•• •
50
70
•
10-0 def icit .
•
The agi lr spePdtilPr hil thr ms<' of lum lllit ls w.~s thr
Mu stan gs' clownlall,
left 1,;id<> of th<' llne, was spr
rlr.a r live yar ds pa t the> ung ThrP<' tlm rs N<'W Mexico
Jtnr
of scri mm agP and 0111distanc had driv es ruin ed by bobbling
two safe ly men to go 55 yar cd the ball. Tl1c Mu slan gs lost
wit h 5 :56 gone io thr thirds 111<' ball on the USD 46 afte r
stan zii. He cap ped a :.!3,y d a 52-yard maJ'c-h in the sec ond
ard
spu rt by tak ing a pitc hou qua rlcr ; ga VP it awa y twi ce
t In the final stan za, onc
nea r his sho e top s and
e on
eig ht yar ds aro und l!nd !or ran the USD 16 and ano the r on
his
the
USD 37 lat<' in 1he gam
sec ond tou chd own five mm
- Until GausPpohl bro ke loose.
utPS late r.
e
on his lor1g ~pr int USO
He and New Me
did
pea
r
1iJ'c
d
uv eno ugh to
bac k Juan Vas que z
tl\n gs who
chie f ba I ca?Tt<'rs. Ga
com lort a
picked up 131 yar ds in 14 _.
bl
ries tor 11 9.3 awragC' whil('
Aft er the o Prs had dr
Vasqu< 'l g'1thPrrrl 1,19 in
27
riPs fo r a S,~ avei•ag-e Jor car , •n into Mu stan g terr ltor y ,tw ,~
the in thf' !lrs t pc1·iod, New
to~e rs.
Mex1.
New Mexico playPd a dPlc c·o pu I its tbU<'hdown on the
rboa
rd
wit
h
a 54- yard
m ined gam<> and ripp<'d
up Ful lba ck Jua n Vasmar ch.
USD 'li inte rior lme but
a bad (Co ntin ued on K·G, que;,, a
coL 6)

.'
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PIONEERS TAKE TO THE AIR
AND PENETRATE INTO MUS
T ANG TERRITORY

QUARTERBACK SE ES TA
J
pm an, Un ive rsit y of San DieRGET
go qua rte rback, fades bac k to pas s wit
New Mexico We ste rn moving h end Bob Ha tler or
in quickly on the USD
48 yar d line .

MUSTANG PU RS UE R

POSES THREAT
Ch apm an sen ds it off jus t in
rea che s for his arm . Th e UStim e as the Mu sta ng
D qua rter bac k, forme rly of Ark ans as, JC., com
pleted five of eight
pas ses .

1JSD end C. G. Wa lke r is hit
ins tan tly by MJ JN ng
hal fba ck Ge rald Ga rre tt as
he cat che s bal l at ew
Mexico's 30. Oth er USD p!?. yer
is Bo b Keyes.

Walker is finally bro ugh t dow
n on the 1'ustang
28 for a 15-yard gain in sec
ond period actioz"\. tJ8D
rall ied to win six th stra igh t
gam e, 13-10..

'MCRD leaves
,.

RE~ OF 7-1 POSSIBLE, CLUB TOLD

for awaK

Marines Leave For Hawaii

(Continued I
d"y,
e players 11utfl'red
.from ;~e extreme heat on
By HOWARD HAGEN
opener at FlagstaU State, Nell said. A 33-man squad
thl' tffior of the Balboa
If Marine Corps Recruit defeated Eagle Rock Ath- will make the trip to HaSiadlum. We ran five playR
Depot gets past Hamilton letic club the following week- waii.
wide In the first periud and
Tom Wilson, former San
Alr Force Base Nov. 15. the end and Saturday n I g ht
ran
t of gas. Our brst
Marines could finish with a the Depot downed Fresno Diego State end, saw Colmen were back Vic Gauselege of Pacific defeat Ari7-1 record, MSgt. J e an Strte, 20-6.
pohl and lin<>men
Ray
(CheeseyJ Neil o! the Depot
Nell said halfback Al Hall zona <Tempe) State SaturY-OII.St, John Mulligan and
special services office told played a tremendous game day night, 34-16, In Stock~fUe Franklin We may
the Monday Quarterback at Fresno. Three or four ton, and told the group that
awltch our gual'ds and tackClub yesterday.
Fresnans often were need- "COP's halfback Dick Bass
lea to give the quarterba<·k
ls a great one; you have to
Neil substituted on t h e ed to bring him down.
more prot ecUon from penesee
him
to
believe
it.
Colcoaches' panel for head MaThe Marines outgained
trating- linemen.
rine coach Robert (Bu 111 Fresno, 238 yards to 68, lege ot Pacific completely
Georg-e Schu~, San DiTrometter, who leaves with and held a 15-4 edge in first dominated the game."
COP plays San Diego State
ego_ Junior Colleg WP d<'hls team by boat from San downs.
here Nov. 22.
fea(r>d GlendalP JC, 27-1:l,
Francisco today for Hawal!
Guard Sam Robinson [n.
Gene Gregston, executive
in oul" opPner hut neitl10r
and games with University curred a sp1·ained ankle but
thl' GJendal4! c-oal'h nor I hPof Hawalt and Hawaii Ma- otherwise the Marines came sports editor of the Evening
Tribune, was toastmaster for
ll<'ves Glendale deH<'rves il
rines.
out unscathed from t h e the second weekly
Monday
pre-season ranking of 11th
The Marines lost t h e l r clean, well-officiated game,
QB Club meeting of the seanationally. Backs Clevf'land
.J Oll<'S and Bob Andt>rson ran
son at San Diego Club. 0th•
WP!I for us but dPfenslvely
er coaches' comments:
Gary Davies, a 6-foot, 175-pound junior, from ConOUL' tPam WRS only mNliPaul Govemall, San Diego
<·ordia, Kirn., is expectPd to be at quarterback
0(')'1'. Pasadena City Collt•ge
State~Pepperdlne did more
Saturda) night for Montana State when th<> unwe h<>a1·, is strong and will
running against us than we
h<' fired up for us th<'re
expected, espedally inside.
beaten Bobcats face the University of San Diego at
!<'riday. Hal 'l'nhln, forml'r
We had ho~ our quarterBalboa Stadium. Both clubs have won two games,
Coronado b ckficld atar,
back, Joe Duke, would use
lrns a i;orP l<•g and Wa$
a more open.attack. The inUM•cl Hparingly at GIPndalc,,
dividual b,rll. .Mie of Bobby
Ball on h
ye.rd touchTom P11rkl'r, Sw<>Ptwal<'r
down run
responsible
High - - Our dub defl>ated
:!or our
Mctory. The
Grossinont, 6-0, in 011<> qu:ircoaching ·•$1-l!Jt.,as pleased
ter of thP Metro LPague
with the im:pa:wement of
carnival llut W<' play<'d
the offense over the pre]Joo1·ly in losing to El Cell•
Long Beach
t 1·0 Saturrla.v niglit, 13-12.
for Friday
WP got good sPrviee out of
(( onHnu,-d)
18each) proban guard John Mulligan, a side and ls a quPs!lonable quartN·back Wayne S<>iVIN'
about as
6-1, 207,pound ·enlor, was the starter against M on t an a and fullba,·k Mike Folgeepperdine, so
standout in tile line.
Slate.• 'o\ ack bangPd up his song. We were lu<'ky '.El
it .should
• good game.
Halfback
Bob
Kf'yl's
and
kne 11galn and appPars to be C'Pnlro did not hPat us worse
Back Jim Klilg has been intackle
Rir'•
•o,
nck
u
tain,dr-flnilely out o( 1.he next con. than they did. Our nc-xt 011jured but may be ready
pon<'nl this WPc>k,..nd is
d in.iurie~ a g a i n I N0w test.
soon.
Claremont High, whic-h ha•
:.texko. Kt>yes reinju1·ed his
Bob lllc
on, Univer•
•
"
lo.st only 011!' gam" in two
sity of San Diego-the game
IN01v1o~~~h~n:u1sT1cs
yc>ars. The M,•tro LPague, ot
with Montana State here
New MeX><o
ca YG YL Ne1 Av•. whkh we a.re mPmber:;, is
Saturday affcrnoon will be
~~;~'.~b hb
.... ll
H 1t 1~ ':; strong this year and it will
Va,quez.lb
.... 21 167 13 1'9 ls Rlll'J)l'i~!' 1111' if any team
the high spot of our season.
1/0rn,~.hb b ......
I! 0 1' 6.0
h
Montana has 28 lettermen
s~ftrJa;,00
1
,· 11 ·(1 t& go<>s
through t (' SP.a ·on
back
and
already
has
deva,1 .nb
2
o e , o without at lea t onP defeat
sen. Diego Union Staff Photo
feated South Dakota State,
us';' 0I• .......
y~ y4~
in l<'ague play. Ml. MiTalking football yesterday at meetWilson, farmer San J;)iego State end,
1~ =n O 11 ~:t guel is lhe !avoJ'lte,
23-6, and North Dakota U.,
Gro~sIng or Monday Quarterback Club
nd Tom Parker, football coach at
15-8, Wlien we beat New
WrlOhl.l0
3 13 o 13 ,.3 mont also la wc>ll-1:oachect,
were, left to right, MSgt. Cheesey Neil
Chopmon,Qb
9 ,_. 11
'J.7 ;J.O
Sweetwater High. Wilson had high
Mexko Western here Satur-1
gou-c,1,l,hb
i, m
1 , , 'i Chula VJ..~ta biIS good ln1Pof Marina Corps Recruit Depot;_ Tom
praise for COP's Dick Bass.
.CConti.Dued on b-5, COL 8)
1t~1~1·1b
,i 2ii 2~ 21?1 h rlor lilwmen And F:~condiNew Mt.,<o
"°'J\\'"Pc Inf. Yds Pct. do and Helix also a1·e
~~~::a'~&",qb
t 1 g ~I ,:88.\ thrnats. 1 don't believe
To1aI,
,
s o ,,
.no afternoon gamPs Instead or
~~~omon
Pt Psc \" If' ~f~· nigll1 would he th,• answl'r

•
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USD

,t,N DI

,

,,oo.
1,1. CALll'Ol!,Nl,I'
l!O, J9.,ll I

ng·th Still
o

Coach

USD Strength Still

Puzzle To Coach

,b .::··

c:'

W;,~t~ .. .... .

~~q,t°'""
TOrof,

lt~i.,,. ..
K•ti,~r,b

IY • -l11t Trlb • M Sports lcllter

• Little Has Changed
• Series Script Is Same
• Long Beach Eyes PCL
l'C'H H ·1. · , V, C \TIO, ·1 'T:
ehangecl rnce we r tui ned
y I . t year at thi time. The .Milrnv antl ew York Yankees are at their
old land in th World
ri s, Ted Williams
relalne(I h i . American
Lea ue batting crown and
Oklahoma' football team
till is 'hoving It oppru;ition around.
The comment._ of both the winning
and losing grid coat.:hr>s
are the same .... Long will
w r memb r our week of
rainbow trout fishing at
Panguitch Lake, Utah. The
fish wouldn't re. pond to
flle , to the chagrin of our
ho t, Ron Early, but we
had no trouble filling our
lirnil on good old "garden hackle" (worms)
,·aught 011 a $7::i fly rod
,i,; IIETrnrc K
(borrowed) . . . . It's back
t.:1
di I to h d the eight pounds we picked
iii on a go 1rmet tour of the famed San
F anru o
caneries".
Took in Lefty O'Doul's
QUI · ttp lhet·e ,md found the ex-Padre man1o
·onsiclcrab!y ov r his playing weight
h wa p rfonning in the major league .•.•
a,·h, w hear, again is toying with the idea
to lnnrl a Padfk Coast League franchise.
B l'k
h move are planning to erect 11 10,000eat h.tll park. Th y'Jl make a bid for either the
Phoenix or Sa -ramento frand1isc.

\

It i 1111ite upp rt•nt h ' thi,; fone that the Los
i ugPlt•s l>Hd r , , ho drr,n l,8li;!68 at liom<:' in
the r
r111111di11g,; in Smo~ille thi. seaha en't h1t~ the Ram al th gate. From

--•·•r

a th· 1'11111, are drawing.
uld
brPak their 'ational Football 1..eagn
ntorr lhan a million paid admission!! they II.Ired
n 19!i'7.

Many football ·011 he
h ve talked to eem
to b in l'cl~or of ofrlc;ial. Identifying players guilty
of rul · rnfractions.

nl

Ydj; ~~,,'.i~dy~sf~~/1~~i~me~~no~}
<·onte~ls. Tha would br P<'ll•
•• .. •. ...... • • ,
s1 ali1.ing 99 P<'l' <'r>11t of the
................. No, Y•/i students for the misdePdS of
· '
. i s~ the vc-ry few,
Rmovm1

::.::·:·:·: : • .

Noj

l

Wl1 \' l<'A, ·: M. gt. J. H. (Cnee ex
cial serviec · d1ier at the t ·
it
Depot, had a slightly red fa<:e at tlie Quart~rback
'lub's (ootbaU luncheon at ~an Diego Club yesterday. Pinch-hittmg for the De~t•s {gotball coach,
Bob (Bull) Trom tter who
fa 'rig his club to
H waii for a game there ne.-....1. week, the goodnatured 'eil compared the Leatherne('k team's perIormanc in beating Fresno State College Saturday
night to Oklahoma' Sooners. Chee~ey managed only
a W"ak reply when a fan in the audience facetiously
a!';ked him: "Why don't you schedule a game with
Oklahoma while Trometter is out of town?"
Wonder if College of Pacific reall~• is t ha I
~ood or if Arizona (Trm111>) State has ~one back
that far. Only timr will tell, although at the
pre,;enl it looks as if COP really has a power.
hon ·i• football club, spearheaded by Dick Bass.
Some grid coaches never are satisfied. Take the
ca ·e of Frankie Albert, head tutor of the San Francisco 49er., who no ed out the Pittsburgh Steelers
Sunday. "Our play was too spurty," he said after
the game..•. In spite of th€ questionable pitching
staH o! the Yankees, we'll string along with them
in the erie . . . . Bob McCutcheon, University of
San Di~o·s coach, doesn't know how good his
Pion
real! are despite their two wins this season. • 11 know more about it after our "'ame with
Mon
S
here Saturday," he aid. "This is
one of
ghest games of the year."

01

1hr,

hbhb

!,';, A:!

1

IOORE SLIPPI. 'G?: Scme observe
·ho aw
the Cleveland Bmwns nudge the Rams Sunday
maintain the Clevelanders will be hurting for a
quarterback before the season is over. . . . Archie
Moore must be slipping in allegedly cuffling for
free .••• Only 49 weeks until our next vacation.

SWIFT PIONEER-Halfbac k Vic Gausepoh1 shows
his ability at cutting away from a tackler as the
swi(t University of San Diego halfback goes through
drills with his Pioneer teammates for Saturday
, night's game against Montana State, Gausepohl
was the offensive and defensive star in the Pioneers'
victory over New Mexico Western last week when
he scored both touchdowns, one on a 55-yard jaunt.

Bobcats Threaten
Pioneer Win Skein \

' 'If we win this one, we caught four ot our five oomcould go all the way, but Mon- pleted passes for 51 ya rds.
tana State College's Bobcats You can't knock (Jan) Cbapare real rough and the kids man's passing when he Cll!mare going to have to play a pletes five of eight aerial111 and
whale ot a game tor us to win if he stays hot we can give
our third stntiiig-ht."
that Montana bunch s o me
That is hoW University of trouble."
San Diego football coach Bob The other pass Chapman
Mccutcheon sums up the Pio- completed was to halt.back
neers' chances as they go Bob Keys, last year's leacling
through their drills for Satur• ground gainer for the Pioday night's game in Balboa neers, who ma
acl Stadium .
tion Saturday nl
e of
"Our passing attack looked a leg injury.
a little better last week , any- The loss o! Keyes
way C. G. Walker looked bet- is a setback to the loneers,
ter," said Mccutcheon," He but the absence of the s wit t
Negro star, who is a former
junior college All-American
won' t be felt as much as ex'.
peeled for USD turned up a
real gem in Vic Gausepohl
last week.
GauseP9hJ, a transfer from
Long Beaeh City College, did
everything but lead the band
in USD's 13-]0 victory over
'New Mexico Western last Saturday.
He stepped off 131 yards In
14 cal'l'ies, sroring both Pioneer touchdowns, and a 1 so
was the de fensiv e standout,
bringing down a runner from
behind to kill what looked to
be a sure score for the opposition.
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On e Almost Quit
(Contbtued)
few days of pra ctlcc
to return home."
Those close to the
scene expected to read of
other players pacing the Pio.
neers. Now the big question
is : who is this Gausepo hl?

ALL-LOSG Bl~ACJI
Gauscpo hl ls a former St.
Anthony High School player
who was na med all-city in
Long Beach and sclec,ed on
the all-Catholic hig h s chool
honora ble m c n ti on in his
senior year .
He planned to quit football
but was talked into playing
for Long Beach City College
when he went on to run up a
total of 1,118 yards Jn two seasons. He is one of 10 players
In the history o[ the city college to collect more than
1, 000 yards.
As a freshma n at
Beach CC, Gausepo hl was
named to All-Metr opolitan
Conferen ce second team. "I
didn 't do as well in my sopho- 1
mor e year tllere ," Ga4sepo hl
addcct.
Gausepo hl , who has speed !
and deceptiv e footwork, said
he hasn't done much running
since he was on the Long
Beach CC track squad two
years ago. Then, he ran
100 in 10 flat and the 220
,
in 21.9.
NOT BIGGES T THRILL
Asked if his two touch1downs against N.M. Western ,
one for 55 yards. was his bigIgest afternoo n cin a football
field, Gausepo hl said: "No."
"I scored three touchdow ns
against East Los Angeles JC
in 1956, one for 85 yards."
Gausepohl, a blllllness major at USD, Saud he enjoys
defensiv e play. "Tacklin g a
/player seems to come easier
to me now," he said.
Besides football, Vic's chief
concern is to keep his &Tades
up and :find a part time job
after the season is over.
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USD Grid Marc

ot San Dlego'11 Pioneen?
~ch Bob Mccutcheon would like to know the an•wer to
that q11111t1on . .And M would uso•~ football tana.
Tle • ~ •hould b~ 11pelled out In Balboa. Stadium Sat•
llrday J\l,rht when the undefeated pioneers bump Into the undef Pa~ Montana Stale C o l l e g e © - - - - - - - - - - - - jaunt• ot llli and eight yards.
gridd
And defensively, Mccutcheon
The P1oneera came to life In
the thf$, qufll'tt!t: o! their strug- lauded John Mulligan, 8-1, 207gle wl~ New'Mexlco We.stem pound eenior guard, aa the
IMt S urd~, rtding to victory standout in the forward wall.
Larry Tessary booted the extra
h
f
0 sop omore point for the U8D1
,...,,
oh!. Until the :tleet
Halfback Bob Keyes and
0 h 1, ll-e, l70-pound
from Long Beach Cit I tackle Rick Novack suffered
College, .staged hi 8 scorln~ injuriea. ~eye1 reinjured bis
spree. U,e oulJOOk was bleak side and 11 a. doubtful starter
~gainat Montana State. Novack
for the floneera:
Ne,v Jrexfco Western rushed injured his kne~, and there's
. th fl t little chance he II s e e action
over a touchd
e rs Saturda
own m
y.
flUarter and enjoyed a 7-0 haltQuarterback Jan Chapman
added
angs
Must
The
titne'lea<f.
three point.a in the third period connected on five at eight
for wtiat app~ared to be a safe are!als tor 57 yards. End C. G.
Walker snaged four ot them tor
10-0 advantage.
The P(oneers drove Into Mus- 51 yards, and Keye~ hauled in
tange erritory twlce in the the other to.- a ~Ile-yard gain.
Now the Pioneers are putting
fl.-e-t period and lcaveled to the
22 in the second. Bu t the on the final ' polishing touches
thrust.9 appeared to be idle ges- tor their big test against Montana._State. They remember the
ture.s.
Then Gausepohl swung into Montanan• from last year. The
action IU\d scored two touch- USDs came out on the short
downs within , t.1,ve minutes In end of e. 21-7 score in that enthe third q u ~ to pull the counter.
Montana. State cornea here
13-10 triumph out of the fire.
Alert play saved the Pioneers with :successive ~lctories over
on five occasions when they re- North Dakota, 15-8, and South
covered New Mexico Western Dakota State, 23-6. Allot which
means the Pioneffll wlll have
fumbles.
Now Coach Mccutcheon Is their work cut out tor them as
trying to fi.gure out if the op. they attempt to cblk up Win
position in the first two games No. 3.
~ n a State
was surprisjngly good Qr i' the 1 ~ & ' tq
the td.• ey now
to P ~ •
USD gridders hav,
are IIRted 14th • mod.."' fhe namea.qnre up to expectations.
"We',e played well in a few tion's best small acticicils.
spots, like the beginning of the
Win, lose, or draw, USD's
fi rst quarter and th e third
quarter against New Mexico Pioneers are in for a ball game
Western," .McC1,1tcheon recalled come Saturday night.
"but we !;eem to let down." '
The Pi-0neers flashed ._ few
Offensive sparks that indicated
they could become an explosive
offensive aggregation. Gausepohl provided most of the offensive push, rushing 131 yards in
14 tries. His scores came on
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PIG SKI N MENU
Tonight

tn Jolkl

(I )0).

'°"
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YI

CiNO G1

Friday

lalboo

Pre1)

Int Loma I Lincoln
Cll.
~'ionw ..,1 _Ml 'ion sov ot01 LaBolboo <II.
St Autiusl iN n. Crowfo rd otJollo
Hoover
(t~oove r at Hell1t (t).
Mt M19utl al Oxnard
Grfflm ont v1.
son serncrd ino at AI1ec
1 °F:a1
al Fontana .
El Centro at Cl'lulo vista
~weetvroter at Clor~o nt.

e:=~do:. °e,:~1~~0

(J[oouno BOOCII

crt Otton1 ide

al Co<
o 17:301,
Fol brook at Romon a ( I
ti)\
S,on OIHulto ot Co~XICO I •
Po m SP!' no• o•
11
Mountoln ems,lrtv1,1Q
at son Mloutl.

obcats Stronger,
McCutcheon

MM Vista at Beoumo,:it

oil ge

Son 01- S
L
s.en 01"10 JC ot Pa'°den
a

r:-~

North Corollno ot use II: I IJ.
l,

(I},

Sclturday

9k,ck-t= o t

at

Prep

,t,rfflY•N OvY.

Colle ge

,lontan o 'ST. n. USO at 80 boo (I),
UCLA at Orevon Stolt'
Cal weitern at Pomona .
canech 01 Lo Verne.
Col Po~ at Idaho Coll t (nl.

r,~ c!f'to~~ocg~~':anro ( .

S<'ri S

col A,g91ts ot Occiden tal n).
P9PPerd'.ne ot L.A. $ta1e n).
Stanfor d 01 Narthwe 1tern

Pomona Frosh at RIYH' Ide
Flegste ff State at Redl
Whlnle r a1 $oerom tnto.

Sunday
Pro

LM AnoelH •• $on ,=ron,cisc.o.

by Jerry Dougherty
a Pion l'r penal
each, but a Plon er f um bl 12 but
t.hc
Thro ugh an unavo idabl e error yard
ang on 1hr USD 22.ty Aput
~eries
was recov ered by the Mu st ang. M~st
Ji
Must
ang charg es were ~lowed
In th l'aum a SD revie w, Joe "Biif
" Elson and "Nall r" Bor- to he 10 yard
Gray and Avalo n Wri ght- both quc pinne
line, .from wh,1<'h
1
d th Must ang on a yard point
the Must ang kickt>d a 11eld
!'!tar play rs for USD w_ere not push. Barq
ue
slopp
ed
a
w,\ld
ru~
ment ioned . Prop er ldcnt1f1catlon on the
to ralsc their ,:;core to 10-0.
Pion!.'<'r 4.5 yd. llne. Hook goal
The Must angs ki<'koft was re•
has been
tablis hed.
Cogg
ins
held
a
two
yard
gain.
urn
Our as 0!"1ate Bill Recd , wl:,o
Wrig ht to his 35 from
not and Garo fano stopp d the ,d. by
spots , judge · comm ents and cnt· Mage
USD penaliz<'d to the 30.
Must ang on th 40. A Mus• Kcy<>20
lcizes, p01nt ed out that Merle the
s
slipp
ed throu gh left Guar d
tang pass comp leted to the 27. for
Re,'<!, USD end, "Par s the sa!lle Gau.
ards. Wrig ht ramb led over
enrnh ed a G yd. driw . !he 10
numb er (85J that his son D1<;:k Wrig epohl
ielt
sid<' for flv , th<'n Chnp ·
ht, Barq ue and J<ryes h Id man
won at U ' also an nd. B111
ed off to Tank Gaus e•
the Plom •er Hi, and "Spri nter" , hi h·md
has een more footb all than the on
~ho
shook off tackl ers a~
Yoas t <lropp d th<' Must ang on
r'umb
avrra g,• leagu e pl,1ys. .
led
th 8. Altho ugh "Grap p) r" Gard - touch down for the first Pione er
The Pione er• cw Mexi co \Vest• ner
anrl six point s. Try
and "Iron sides " Nova ck held (
extra point !ailed
ern cont t -opened with the na· for no
gain. and, Y ast held on °~he Must
tiona l anth m, all atten ding !ac•
angs
retur ned th<' Pi
the two yard ::;tripe, the Must ang onPl'r kicl~
ing the flag pole no flag.
from the goal to Yoas t
kicke d loose
The Mu tangs kicke d off to the c>xtra point for a touch down and on th 15. The Mu~1ang penalizecl
, 7-0.
to the 011 yard line for cli1>pinr.
Pione r 5 yard line. "Tan k''
Gaus pohl retu.r ned the ball to . G at eel_ 0 rlllrd the fans with a MagP not, Garo fano and Frani din
hi 11 ya 1d lme. Quar terba ck 13· yar u~ lippin g throu gh th loppe d a cente r surge on the 8.
r ' s
"Flip " Chap man h\lllded-o!! to ~u st
I N, M i Yoas t nabbe d a
h;;r~ 10 ..k;eec l"w w~fk ~~ 011 the 13. Frankfleeti ng Must ang
"Cras h" Kry s carry mg to the 17. ·>
Ch~p i'r,an' s pass to the man on 1hc 17. lin trarpc c\ his
Pione r p nailzC'd back
Stom
their 1ms c
the
.'
·
Ch·
12 Chap man' s pas· compto
Ram h Id al cenl<'r.•wal anrl
iPled to 41 • at th e !irS t quar· 1er, gun.
Yoas t
,IP· threw the Must an, !or1h<'n
a
"Cllpp<>r" Gilm ore, who sailed to n;;n los{h
Ji
yard
rd
1
the Pione er -17 yard linr. The s eon l
'oss 10 the goal hm, fordn " 11'1'
yar G· i
K
, · '\1:•l~l.mg
'"Tan k" p hed to the 18. Gau.
th
st
st0
e- ru
PP<'d by ar< ner. ;Y' r::ausepohl toto kkk, r1·tun r-cl by
th<> Mu•·rnn'! 23
pohl took a pitch -out
11
llng ;id ~ar~; ne~
aroun d <'ml for 17 to the rumh
~j K<'Y •s crash NI throu gh to the 18
0 O ~ ~~r ~n a~i \;1
Must
ang
e,
us
anh
,
i
. G
35 yd. Un~. "Rip" Wrig ht picke d by F
Jim•. Ramhl<•r \Vrig ht zigrankl ln a nd Cogg ns, a~ ..' . v,n:cl
,. q"'I to th _ 11. J{f'yl's n;,sh
up a yard at righl tarkl . Pione ers pot tem~
ed
t~
~~~
~\~fecftp!~~
lost thr . Chap man' s p. ss was :m s opp
I ,,r t and Gates sllpn<'d throu gh
1
"~k
Y"
k , 0 th 8. Tank Gaus, •pohl <'aught
Interc epted by _thl' Musta n.g and 1\1e Plot
u{ ~~st an-g on
hapm an's pilch· Ollt on the run
retur ned to their 44 yard lme.
6 am_m
a fu~b le re ovcrc d b <'har glng
throu gh the Must ang
Chap man topp cl the M1...,t:.ng ff~~~ gon
SD 40 Must ang p nai- herd for a touch
t cente r
no gain. "Trap p<·r" •cl •
down . The kick
Gllmo
rP. broke throu gh rnr xtra ~oint was
5
Frank lin, Chap man and "Ram " 1
good. SC'ore:
tackl e to the 49. Gaus epohl PionN •rs 13,
Must angs 10.
.Mag cnot hl'ld the .Mu tan~. sta~; plow!'d
to
th•
11.
Keyl'
recov
erPd
In the remli..ln r of the g.im1•
de al c nte
no gain. r1~er a Pione er fumhl<'. Chap
man flip• !he Must nst7 w.
'errrr chia, Stom ·wall " Garo lono pc><I
maul ed
a
pa·
10
\Valk
er,
who
rac
d
"M
iose" Mruehel ,1 fumbl<' rhy. '
and " r h'' l <•yes moth l'red a to th
Must
ang
28.
Gilm
ore
dip('OVl'
rrd by ~genot anoth er r ·
left Pnd Wt!Cp after a thr y~rd p<'<I off
a yard, Gaus l'poh l two ,·ove rrd by ''6Slld
gain, forcin g the 1usta ng 1o ku·k. and
lc'r 1• Kish. T
Gnte
lhn·c
at
lhl!
nd
ot
th
Pium
•Pn; wer In poHsessio 1
Gau Ppohl caug ht th b_all on th half.
15 I' turni ng lo the P1onl•er
th ball at the l'nd of 1he game .\
After a
id gain and a ~erie 21.
,
,I
of The l'ionc>ers kic•k •d ou Ide S,1tm
I'
off id ~enal lies, "Tan k" Gau.e
ay even I ~g i n th St
. ac l·
•
nnd
Must ang took over 011 um the ( ;uggc
pohl thund ,•rcd !or !our and the th •ir Ow
•d
I
ionel'i
;~
will
40
Must ang penal ized five. •·cra sh" on the yard line. Walk er held ,•hall enged by the wl!d Bobc ats
Key s barre led to he 46 then Frank lin;,O, Garo fono, Yoas t and of Mont ana Stale . Coileg~, who
stopp ed a yard charg e. have
Clipp er ,rnd Crash 1picked• up a' Gaus
lmpr ss1vr5 ~cco~d ?f
rpohl play d Hora tio at the game s an
won. 8 p.m. on t miss 1t.
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USO Pioneers lame N; Me~co western Co11ege Mustangs In 13-IO Thriller
.Jerry Doug llerty
Pione er penal ty put the
each, but a Pione er f u_m bl ·12' .b u t a on
1'hNI gh an unavo idabl e error yard
the USO 22. A 11erlcs
was recov ered by the Mus~an(l'.c ;"1u
5
lan~
n
charg es were slowe d
in 'tl\l! Paum a USD

'tJ ~~ \o

~ev1ew, Joe "Biff " Elson and "Nail er Bor•
5
Gray and Avalo n Wrig ht - both que
';.ard line, from w~ic h
d the Must ang on. a yard point the Musta
star tt'bl;Jers tor U~D were not push.pinne
ng- kicke d a !1eld
Borq
ue
stopp
ed
_a
w.i.Jd
ru~
mentioned. Prop er 1dent1flcatlon on th~ Pione
oal to raise their score to 10-0.
er
45
yd.
lme.
Hook
g
Th<: Must angs kil'ko ff was re•
has been estab lished .
Cogg ms held a two yard gain. ;urne
our ass~ late 8111 Reed, who Mage
d by Wrig ht to his 35 from
not
and
Garo
fono
stopp
ed
tt,e
20. USO penal ized to the 30.
spots , Judge s comm ents and crii· the Must
icizes, point ed out that Merle tang passang on the 40. A Mus- Keyes slipp ed throu gh left Guar d
comp leted to the _27. tor lO ard~.
Reed , USD end, wear s the sa~e Gaus
ht ramble<! over
crush ed a 6 yd. drive . the left sld<> Wrig
numb er (85} that his son D1~k Wrigcpohl
five, then Chap•
ht,
Borq uc and l~~yes. hel(! man handP d for
wore at USC, also an end. Bill on the Pione
off to Tank Gaus eer 15, and Sp, mtcr i>ohl who shook
has seen more footb all than the Yoas t
otf tackl ers as
dropp ed ~.h<' Mu~t~,ng on h r'umbl
avera ge leagu e plays.
<>d for the first Pione er
the 8. Altho ugh Grap pler Gard• 1o1,1ch clown
The Pione er-Ne w Mexico West • ner
and six point s. Try
and "Iron ,ldcs " Nova ck lwld tor exlra point
ern conte st ,opened with the na- for no
fail1.>d.
tiona l anthe m, all atten ding fac· the two gain, and, Yoas t held on The Mus1 angs retur ned the Plyard stripe , th Must ang on<'<>r kick from
ing the flag pole no flag.
th£> goal to Yoas t
kicke loose for a touch down and
The Must angs kicke d off lo the extra dpoint
011 the 15. The Must ang penal ized
, 7-0.
to
the
one
yard
line for clipp ing.
Pione er 5 yard line. "Tan k'' Gate s
thrill ed the fans with a Magc not, Garo fano
Gaus epohl retu_rned the ball to
and Frank
d
slipp
ing
throu
his 11 yard line. Quar
gh
the
43
~topped a cente r imrge on thelin
terba ck
yar
8.
·
N
M
le
Yoas
t
nabbe
d
"Flip " Chap man h~nd ed-o! ! to ~u st anarun,
a fleeti ng Must ang
11
10
..
hri;ced
?.w
W~lk
e~
rm
the
13. Fran klin trapp ed his
"Cras h" Keye s carry ing to the 17. h:> ·tl1
Chap man' s pass to the man on the 17. Stone
Pion<'ers penal ized back
to their
wal and the
e
·
Ch
Ram
held
12. Chap man' s pass comple_tcd to 41us
, a\ th 1r st iiu~~ 3\i~~ ed o~Ft: thrt>w the at centr r. then Yoas t
"Clip per" Gilm ore, who sailed to man
Must ang for a 17 yard
os
yar
.
ii
loss to the goal line forcrnG
the Pione er 47 yard line. 'J'hc f~de ~n-~h
2
" tlw
''Tan k" pushe d to the 48. Ga~se- rus s e eJby dt;;c i:i;r Kc?i~ M~•;tang to kick, r<'turne<l by
opp
.
·
h
r:aus
Ppoh
l
to
pohl took
the
Mu,-,
tan'! 23
20
pitch -out rumb
:}~d
ro~~l t~r ~na~ct''i1t'ld
aroun d end for 17 lo the Mustlmg
r{~yc>s crash ed throu gh to the 18
ang
us
C
. G
, vartl line. Ramb ler Wrig
35 yd. line. "Rip" Wrig ht plcl,cd by1C,r~t°kl
1
ht zig•
ln ~n~lh<> ~rJen!i ;~':; ,a~!'<l to the 11.
up a yard at righJ; tackl e. Pione ers po s <>mm
Keyr s ernsh ed
1 .~ 1
e
lost threP. Chap man' s pass
·or
t
and
Gate
s
slipp
ed
thro1,1
was and st ~pped a con;p 1c 1cd r.ass
gh
011
• 0 the 8. 'J'ank Gaus epohl caugh
interc epted by the Must ang and t_re Piocr
t
etr
,fii~ ~
Chap man' s pitch -out on the run
retur ned to their 41 yard line.
~aau~/;;': a t~ml~ ~ ' recov ered b charg ing
throu gh the Mur.t ang
Chap man stopp ed the .M1;~t:1ng K cs on
SD 40 . Must ang pcm.LI- herd for :i. t<>uchd".w
at cent er- no gain. "Trap per" izea
n. The klc~
5
Frank lin, Chap man and "Ram " left la~klGilm ore broke thro1,1gh fnr extra pO!nt was good. Score .
e to the 49. Gaus cpoh l Pion! 'ers 13, Must
angs 10.
.Mag enot held the Must an?. ~ta~; plowe d to
pede at cente r no gain. Tiger a Pione er the 41. Keye s recov ered In t h e - of the game
tumb
le.
Chap
man
flipthe 'Mu
Verre cchia , "Ston ewall " Garo fono ped a pass
maul ed by
to Walk er, who raced "Moose"
and "Cras h" Keye s smot hered a to_ the
=l tumb le r,.
Must
ang
28.
Gilm
ore
clipcovr•rcd bY
left end swee p aner a three Y:lrd ped off
' t, anoth er r
gain, forcin g the Must ang to ktck. and Gatesa yard, Gaus epoh l two t•ovc>rr>d by
der" Kish. T
1hree
at
the
end
o1
the
Piorll'<
>rs w
Gausepohl. caug ht the b!l,11 on the half.
in posse ssio., ,
the ball at the end of the game . \
15 retur mng to. the P1on ~r 24. 'fh Pl
• . klC'ked outsi de Satur day eveni
After a yard gam a ncl a serie s of
ng In the Stadi e
once rs
·
"T k" G
o ff s1·ue pena l ties
•n"'S took over on um the rugg ed Pioneer
an
ausc• •nd tl1e Must·
ohl thund ered for four
·
"
s w1·11 be 1
and
h
11
the
their 40 yard line. Walk er held c a cnge d b ih
'Id "B
O b t ·"
tusta ng penal ized five. "Cras h" on
Y
e
wi
ca s \
the
50. Garo fano, Yoas t and o~ Mont ana Stat~
Keye s barre led to the
.
Colle
ge,
who
,
then
Frank
lin
stopp ed a yard charg e. have an impre ss1v
Clipp er and Crash picke46
e ~ecord ?fl
d up a Gaus epohl playe d Hora tio at the
game s won. 8 p.m. 0 on t miss
1t.
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PIGSKIN MENU
Tonight
le Jollo

(1:30),

Prep

v1. San

Friday
Prep

at BolbOO (8).
k~riw vs MlsSionunc.oln
BaY afLa Jolla (81,
SI. Au;usil ne
t loma

0

01estO crt lolboo

c~,~"

4oover

V\

\IS.

Crawford ot Hoover

~:os~!g~~l :t Oti°,t38rnard1no ot AIiee

10 1
[ 1

Cft

Helhc (I) .

fi~~
f{

at FQl'ltono.
Et Centro at Chula Viste.
sweetwoiiet ot Clorernon1.

E:.=~do e::~,~~~
Cll.:a,un
0

.rt Octons lde

a soacn at coronodo (7:30),
Fal1brook: ot Rt1mono (I)•
Mor Vl1ta ot BeaumOl,'lt tll.
son 01evu1to at Co!el(1co (8>.
Palm Sprin;s of V11-to ll).
Mounta

a

in EmPlre al San Miguel,

Ion

Colle ge

Diego State o1 Lontl
(I).
son 01KIO JC at Pasadena iieac.h
8).
Nort~ coro11na ot use (1:1
l.

Saturday

J

Ear_~~~~

t;·

Pr p

Bloc.k-Fo,;• at Army-N ovt.

,.1

Gridiron Select· ns
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EVENING TRIBUNE Pigskin Pick-It Line

Oc;tober
H

~~8k

HARRY
HACHE

GEORGE
HERRICK

s .o. State

S.D. Stott
by l

s.o . s101e

USC

808

ANGUS

...

s.o. stote

Loni Bi!OCh St.
N, Carolin a
vs .

bv 12

use

bv 13

vc; _

Montan a St.

Montan a St.

Montono St.

USD

by 6

Novy

vs.
Bos1on u.
Penn Stat•
vs.
Army
Rut9er1

No'vV

vs.
Ohio Slate
NOfre Dam•
y"·
SMU
or~gon
vs.
Oklohomo
Min. State
vs.
Tennesse1
UCLA
VS.
Oregon St,

I

Parlay

~-

1~t_€1 e.

Season

·-

S.O. State

S.O. State

USC

N. Caralfno
by 8

use

N. Carolina

use
by

Montono St.

Montono St.

Montono St.

Novy

Novy
by l8

USC

by 7

by 14

Montono St.

Montono St.

Montono: St.

by 6

by 8

by 10

Montono St.
by 19

bY 12
by 3

bY 9

by 13

by 3

by 7

by 6
4

by 10

Army

bY 13

Armv
by l

Army
by 6

A.;yrnr

Ruhiler5

by 5

Ruhier ,

by 10

Colsot•

Rutgers

t~"lr

Armv

Ru1ger1

1>'?{

Penn Stott

'1,~m{

Ftutgon

Rutgers

Rutgers

Rutger&

by 7

Stanfor d
by I

Northwe-ste-rr,
by 7

NOl"tt,western

Northw est,rn

Northw estern

Northwestern

Mich. St.
by 13

Northwestern

Mich , St,

Mich, St,

by 6

by 12

Mich. St.

'Mich, St.

Northw est•rn
by 11

Mich. St.

Ohio State
by 19

Mich. St.

Ohlo Stott

by 8

Mich. St.

Mich. St.

Ohlo Stott

Ohio State

Ohio State

Ohio State

Ohio Stote

Ohio Stt':lt•

Ohio State

Notre Dome
by I

Notre Dame

Notre Dame

No1ra Dame
by 4

Nofre Dame

Notre Dome

bv 7

Northw~s1ern

Notre Dame

by 13

by 18

SMU

bv 15

by 6

by 12

by 14

by 13

by l~

by 12

•

by 19

by 1.._
by 7

by 21

by 22

by 16

.

by 10

by 2

by 25

by 19

by 15

bv 20

by 18

bv 12

by 13

by 10

by 11

by 16

b, IO

bv 6

Okl6h0 ma
bv 13

Oklaho ma
bY 8

Oklaho ma
by 18

Oklcihoma
___.fil'
._25_ _

Oklaho ma
by 20

Oklahoma
by J.(

Oklahoma

Tenne-ssff

by 8

Miss. st.
by 10

Miu. st.

OktOhDma
by 16

by 12

Miss. St.
by 6

Oklahoma
bv 20

Tennes sN

Ml$$. St.

Miss. St,

UCLA
br 7

Oregon SI,
by 6

by I

MliS. St.

0.••'1'1 St.

UCLA

Oregon St.

Oregon st.

Ore;on St.

Oregon St.

Callforn la
by l

Wash. St.
by 12

Wo$h St.

Was.h. Sf.
by 2&

Wash . St.
by 1'

Callfornlo

Wash. St.

Tut11 'fech

bv 6

W0Jp"75t,

TIXO!

Texa1

Te,cos

Te:,,:os
by 9

TekOI

Te>c01

Texas

to

Navy
lo

Ohio State

Novy

Oklahoma

Ohio St.

1 , ••
.733

.600

15·12

18-9

~-,

M~_f'., •

Texas

Last Week

S.0, Stale

by 7

Navy
by 20

Ohio S1ote
To

Pigskin

S.Dti/1 1•

by 6

use
by I

Novv
bv 30

tn,. .

vs.
Texos

CONSl!NSUS

Long Beach St.

S. D. S1ote
by 6

GENE

Navy
by 20

'

Texas Tech

GREGS TON

BOB

Novy
by 13

-iw:!';;

Wash, St,

vs.
California

ORTMAN

MEL

i~vl

by 13

v,.

Washing1on

bY 12

ZIKES

Navv
by 19

-·

Colgate
Stanford
vs.
Northw estern
Michigan
v::..
Mfc;h. State

t

-

USC
bv 7

EARL
KELLER

'lol .

by 20
NO'vV
To

Mich, St.
11-~
.7l3

1_:;1:

by 6----=-

by 1

by 6

by 7

by 14

--N O;y - ~oho nio"
To

10

Army

Ohio SL

.733

1H

12-3
.BOO

'!~t

17•10
.630

bY 7

by 18

by 3

-- ~
OklohO ma
to
Wash. St.

11.,

.733

17•10

.630

SMU
by 1

bv 4

bv 3

.,,.,

Nor1hwestern

by 2

by 3

by l

Oklohomo

Northwestern

.7JJ

10·5
.61,7

17-10
630

by 5

by 6

by 11
to

.556

by 3

by 3

by I

by 9

by 9
to

12-3

.667

t

).j
r-'

Pioneers Seek Bobcat Cag e
lly MEI, ZIKE:

A glanr.e at the Bob<'B.ts' record of two vlr-

sir,n over south Dakol!L State, may not mean
too much to 1hr avPrage fan.
, But. the !act that South Dakota State beat
Or kc 12 6 in its opencr makes the Bobcats
lrmk real i;trong, !or Drnkc always Is tough
to beat.
Srlllth Dakota Stair. was Ix-Ing touted /or an
und,..fe,1tC"d • ra on after breezing to the North
cntral Co11!l!r1>nce championship last year and
thrn knocking ol! Drake to start this season.
USD coach Rot, Mccutcheon was shaking hi~
h~act over the 11co11ting report on the Bobcats

Oelll!Jer 3, 1958

BUCS ANDERSON TO JOIN
COAC S AT QB LUNCHEO
1

this morning, pointing out that his scout
thought the invaders should b<> about 50 per
cent better than last yea1·, when the !once~
lost 20-7.
The Montana crew boasts good team speed
with what the re;,ort calls "fine b ~ f'
runners." Good d , th, pc,rhaps better
backfield t ..an in the line, makes the o
look even tougher, particularly since thry
stitute by platoons on occaRion~.
McCutchcon's rPp]y? "\V;,'JI hP toug-h t
week. My lads are read:,•. They like being thP
underdog tor a change.''
•

tortcs, 15-8 over North Dakota and a 23-6 deci-

*

8-TRE TIDINGS-lts Angeles

son, Mission Bay High SchOol tootball
the coaches' panel for the weekly meetay Quarterback Club tomorrow noon 1n
m of San Diego Club.
e panel will be Paul Governall, San Dle10
utcheon, University of San Diego; ~Jea,t
jl, substituting for coach Robert (
Marine Corps Recruit Dc,pot, and Geo
Diego Junior College.
The Q
ub luncheon, sponsored by the Aztec Club,
ls open to the~.....,;.
public. ..____~~~-

____

SAN DIIEGO, CALIPOIINIA
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Pione er Bid

Gets Boost
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By :\IEL ZIKES
lthe Pionper backfield muthl
Added strength in the mid- needed strength.
die of the line and the 1·eturn And to protect O'Connor
or quarterback Duane O'Con- and Jan Chapman, the other
nor to the backfield could lmost active signal caller. Mcmean the difference between Cutcheon, has switched his
victory and defeat for Uni- tackles to guards and vice
versity of San Diego's Pio-1 versa .
neers tomorrow night.
Tackles l:lill Clark (215 \ and
Coach Bob McCutcheon's 1Dick Gardner 1238) will be in
Pioneer· play host to the po- ,the guard spots tomorrow
tent Montana State Bobcats in night while former guards
Balboa Stadium tomorrow John Mulligan r212J, the lPam
night at 8, each team shoot-1captain , and Norm Magenot
ing for its third straight ,·1c- (2111 will man the tackle potor, without defeat.
sitions.
The Bobcats, who rank Also switcl1ed to guard was
ninth among the nation's 221-pound Lou Verrechia, a
small colleges, defeated USD, standout at Compton JC last
21-7, last year in Bozeman year.
and are considered e v e n Chapman has taken a beatstronger this fall.
ing at times from onrushing
However, USD seems to be opposition linemen in the first
a much improved team over two games so McCutcheon is
last year so one of the top moving the heavier lads to
upsets or the year among the the center of the line in order
small college ranks could be to not only protect the quarbrewing for tomorrow night. terbacks but also to give
The return of O'Connor to them more time to get off
the quarterback chores gives passes.

TELEPHON,E JU 2-4411

Sports

Jeff Fishel
Sports Editor

Hanging Draws Oue-stion-Why Not Sooner?
Tho Aztec!! win lnll g<1me and Bill Terry, Athletic Dir,•dor, i!I hanin..-d in effigv lh,• next day. Wl!,Y?
Terry, of "12 ye r,; and no change" fame, deserved to
I • hung. Tn fact, I wonrl,·r why somebody didn't hang (in
effi1ry) of course, our illu~triou. athletic director a long
time 11go.

Two week. aR"o I at in Terry's office and listened to
him relate San DieR"o St11t •' football problem: "~ure I would
like to s en big-time foot!,
power at SDS, but-"

WEEKEND SPORTS

e '

•

T

• .,1.1., -

toi:ioi-ro\1:tl. "a~hlngfon
ls 10 and 4 at

row.

Ulli
of San Dl!'Jl'O
vs. Monta11a Stat-, - KGB at
7:55 p.m. tomorrow
Southrrn California- North

,n

TctTY is ndmitte<llv a rairl of the financial risks of hi~-tirnc football. Why i!I he fr i,t Why should the director of
thlctics he afraid to push, to back, to do anything in his
power lo further the thin• he is direclor of? This is not
logic11I. Then what is th awwer'!

Billy hoy is . e<:Ul , Billr hoy feels. Bill_y boy doesn't
wnnt to upset the apple cart. It',, time to rerl1stdhute those
appl •s. If thr arir1h• wil ~111111 doP ·n't want to play ball, then
I •t' g1•t a new 11pr1le distnhutor.

•

Hoh McCutcheon, lJ11ive-1 ,itv of San Diego's athletir
or, i. not a gre t footh11n coach. Paul Covernali, a;; a
c, ch, slarids ht>:.1d and ~ho11lrl,•rs above • IcCulcheon.
iltr

But 1fcCulcheun i;;; a tremendous promoter and admini. lmtor. He !lt--e,; coll •;.:t' football in its true light-Big
Time Husine;;;s,
While the USD athl e tic dircdor is thinkin!?' of ways to
ttra t ball players to tl1l· collegf', Terry is jabbering- al>out
the im110rtanre of devd,, 1ing: the phy ical prowe,,,., of the

•.\merican youth.

WhilP l\TcCutd, on i.~ hri11ging community interest in
1>orts at USD to an ttlmo~l f veri~h pitch. dear old "Doc
T.-rry" is mumbling ab1,ut the aesthetic values of phy.sic:,J

ducat ion.

T ny must take it re.di,-tic approach to football At a
stnt11 colle~e big-time fonth 111 me ns a big-time school. Terry·
n•·1lize;; this, hut wo11't d., 1111vthing about it.

Excuses are ahund 111t in ''2\{
vocnhula!'y. "We are 1· trit.:ted
l i '.

1 years and no changes"
the conference," Tert-y

Sport

Jottin9.T

GE'.r THE GLUE-Backfield coach

Paul Platz of the University of San
Diego tapes a pad over Bob Keyes' in-

Fathn Jame~ Sweeter•,
Santa Clara linivPrsity Vic-ePresident, ha11 been quoted by
the Bronco st uclent newspaper as saying: "I don't thlnk a
rebirth or hig-tim• !ootball
hNP i• !'\'en rPmot<>ly possihlP." Thal l'<'rtainly tii;:i.irps,
hut how itOOll( " rPhirth o!
,m11l!-timP ~mateur ball, you
Bronros!

* * *

"4\11~-

Jl<>mn~, nPwly

HE SAN DIEGO UNION

Taltlet.

CoNe9e Scores
San D1"C~

I.I. ll. N•w l!-.W: ,.,, •

W ~•tern ·10
l'~JI'
rr-- t,,Jt.nd Nny

a

•

1•

T',ttabdt'lfh 11. l!oly C'l·OH 0

s~ faf'"\lMl 2"'

1\oetnn CoJ1.-g•
,._ ~otn11 Demf' 18, I ndianft 0
De.yton
Rlcllm~nd JJ
Bt JohA'a (M;na.) 13, ~t.
Th,1n11•,. 0.
Quantioo MaO~.- :11. Xari•r 20

,a.

Jy met expPn'<e".

* * *

P...<plle a sprainl'd tOP, Xotre
Dam" fi.:llhack Xick PiPtrn•1tnt• llVP.flll!(Pd :,_3 ya ds 114
<'arrleal aeain.st Int11Ana. Rig
Nick WH !nSPrtP<i Info thl' linP
Hp
e<litlt Terry Bn>nn~n
wh@n 411 elNt ltad f,t!IP<I. Fnr
11. t@!lnt ~tli national title

F'ri.. Oct. S, l';l.'i8

SA.N DIEGO, CA.~IFORNIA.

@

b5

r Grid Foe
ere Today

ll!)-

pnlnt"11_ plln4 or thP i;.t, r.O:,;~
Csnfln11lc, I~ 1' ('~f1lolif, ,.,_.
"""'1,..- to ~l"Jrt~ Jl'Alfor
JMlk Butt.,,- of the Broold~'l\

* * *

jured ribs as the Pion
through
their last paces before playing Montana State tomorrow night.

JOHNNY McDONALD
football ance of his team last week
plane at and feels "we're finally starti;rr:iat~ Ing to rea~h our po_tential."
sity of San
Agocs 1s counting on the

mont I'ar
J::iO p.m. t
Apl)r<'<'iat.lihi
I t' c·t
NJ
Kf'SO t
~n ,r 1 Y,
· • a
:;;JO p.m. tomorrow.
11:irn<'ss raclnit, JfoJly.
wood Park-Channel 11 at
4:~0 p.m. tomorrow.
Monitor 81>eclal llarne11s
Ra,•<>, Yonker~, N.Y. KFSD
at7:20 p.m.

•
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LJNBEATEN FOES VIE IN STADIUM

Aerials Test Bobcats

San Diego' l'ioneera Beem a
the arr lanes tonight a they
1 nationally ranked .Montana

at out
·tadlum, each

sht opponent
or! two
Bop.-at11 have been well l(()Uted
1 o It lan't hard to !liW-• that

6 P,M.

KFM8-Re-cord Show
KFSO-Monltnr
KAAl3•lt"'n East
KSOO•Oou~ ~o,t
KSON•S.D. A.flf'r Dark

2 P.M

KFMB•Football
l<F~D-Monlfn,.

KUOE"..Alon Waskul

~~t8:*~l Ea,t"°d'
KCBQ•~OIPh JOMII

KGB•News

6:111 P.l\f.

KSON•T.N.T
KUOE•BIII Adam,
KGB·FOOlball

~~:~~·~O:lt't:a1i~ w
0

2:111 P .M.

6:~0 P.M.

Revl•w

KG 8•Record

t,

19,iil

t•N DIEGO, C•LIFOR"r•

•

James

KCRQ-Rnlr,h

t(,SMl!J -Solurdov at
Chos.
KGB•R,-cord RPvrew

I

KFM8·FOOlball
K FSO•Monltor
6:45 P.M.
KAAA·Soh Mclouohlln
KFSO·Nol. Farm and
KSOO•Wall~ M•ad•
Honie
T JomH
l(IJnF-Geo,qe Hoyr,.
7 P 111.
KGB·Reeord Review

THE SAtl DIEGO UNION

• at., Ort.

OCT. 4, 19.~8

Ki:"MA-f:'rot"lk G,l')ot."'
KGB•Recnrd R:tvlew

!I P.M .

Passes
To Fill Air

RATURJ)AV

5:111 P.M.

hope to make hay through the air they'll have
to impro~·e,
The ::.tontana ground attack has Pioneer
coaC'h Bob MeCutchPon working ov<'rtlme. but
at the same time MSC head man Herb Agocs
did a douhle-takP when he heard about USD
piling up 499 yards against two foes, over 100
yards more than the Bobcats have collected.
USD won't be able to make any mistakrs
against the veteran MSC crew, such as it did
(Cont.. on Page B-S, CoL :o

the locahtes have sharpened their air attack
for that JS where the Staten; ha,·e been the
weakest defensively.
'.\l~C's opponents counted 218 yards by
pas t' • The Bobcats made 145 yards through
the ail.
Tlte return o! Duane O'Connor to assi t Jan
Chapman with the quarterbacking chores
lhQuld help the Pioneer attack.
Chapman, ln handling the bulk of the signal
ealllng work .for the locals, ha hit eight of 17
aerial attempta for 105 yarda so it the Pioneers

y Ml':L ZIKE

us

RADIO PROGRAMS

RADIO, TV:
SPORTS LOG

a 15

Ba,eball-World ·$enc!.
8:43 a.m .. Channels 10 and
4 and KFSD.
Air ]:"Ol"C'P
Foolball
Ac-ademy ,·s. Iowa, 11 15
am., KGB.
UCLA vs. Oregon State,
11 ·15 am .. KFMB.
SMU., ,. :-;"otre Dame,
11 50 am., KBAB.
Cahlornia Y,. Wa:;hington Stall', .2:45 p.m.,
Channel 10, 3 and 4
l'SD ,·s• .Montana State,
7 .53 p.m., KGB.

CALl~Ol!NII,
s.s:,_..,DIOcl!llO,
t. 4, 1958 y

CITY ROUNDUP

$QI

4 P.M

Radio-TY

Classified Ads

Comics

lbt ian tlit!lO lniott

ATURliAY MOINING, OCT. 4, 1958

What's Doing In an Diego

0

KFMB-Susoens•

II P.!IJ.

KGB-Foolt,oll· U.S.0.

!(GB-Take Off Tlmt
K BAB~Len Eost
KSO~•Wallv Mood,
KCR -Oon Hower<,
K<() -T.N T

KGB.-Rec.ard RtVltw

8:30 A.M.

15:111 r.!\1.

KGB-GUI"'~, s1or

a

o..t . .c.

at.,

L
0

ll P.1\1.

KFMB•Clty Ho,pllol
r.,;SLJ·M011llor
K RAA-F'irP.,!dP Rrvul"'

~~~g:J~~i"'~wo~;;~lb
AflM Uurk

K SON·S.O

THE SAN DIEGO ,UNION

10:111

St.N DI EGO, CALIFCl1lNI,.

USD Fa es
Bobcats Tonig
'

( Continu~cl)

s1

fcg:l~;~:h;O 'nivcrsity of Mex•1arm. A good pass<'r who lik
tu. run. he was a Junior CoJ.
· ·
·
Pioneer coach Bob Mr• leg<' AII-Ame-rican wi1h Citrus
Cutchlbelore the flrst. pet d eni:ledl956.
a st cat coach Herb Agocs
~hang The .COltl scoo1'1d
th ;acte three changes-one
IS nott Augllltlne fumble
H I
•m a surpri
quar \
e 1as
se.
Sain ;l3 and Don Ball made c d Gene Schilling
a
In •
right
to
left
from
the.mder,
for
yards
-three
the it 1he
and Clyde Cleveland
er.
Cutcli; tyl
s defenslviuncts, from right to left
Augus
ulai· ·
g-ua1 ~• platoon, bulwarlltd by 1 i n e ·
Ve,cr backer Al Rioillan, tack], ~urpri~e is the starling
pounj Robert Kimball and guarcmen( of Tom ;\,Tolc-n at
P?~n · Louis Yandall, blanked th ;I! over Bob Rudio. Ra• 1
hile. C;olt<i in the last three pen for 101 yards in eight
~ten~ 1 nods, but the Saints' offens('l and se1 up two Bobcat
\\Ill b1 did not get rolling again un owns with sprint~ o! 41
The, til midway in the fourth pe~ yards In last we<'k's
1ctory over South Dach~ riod.
·•·•••••••••···t D o 0-2/ale.
cn,wlord
rner I st
·cr!~r~;J'~~orlnri.:.:Tou·chd~n!...lol1~ i, 0 Percla\~a.llf", a J 95our
AJ'J;,,,,A"c\','AA~n:Y, ·~~~~.".-:-T~\~~ fullback, figures to be
la
\rkhorse from the Bob(run), R. Martinet (otacemontJ.
pohl
elly series atta!'k. PerKe
C'arried 19 limes tori
e
bac
Is last week .

10

er s in the Montana
iackfield will be Gary
Coronado High bowed to La at quarterback, and
guna Beach 20-0 in a non(cCleod at right half•
league football g~me 1 a s .Beside~ being a good
r, Davies also is excel.
mght on the Islanders' field defense. He intercept•
Fumbles hampered Corona passes last )\'eek.
do, which couldn't seem to geJps:
ui~lktr (182
an effective offense rolling. n(!'i:1 p1'.li

• LQ9UOO aeach ...... 7
t Coronado ........... O

•
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0
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PAClf'IC COAST

~~n~T~~i~.ig~;'

Vmtur• O.

McntereY, 3d

Bloo,:nsourg. 32; Mansfield, 6.
Hamtltori, 34; RPI, 14

Blvfflon, JA; Defiance, o.
St~olla: (Mo.) St., 12; Pittsburg CKan.),

Medea o. ,28; E"• Camino o.

~ak~a1i~all,

~~f~~~. ~Jf~!•v!~io;d0C~ 4 ~aven,
M1Jlersvllle, 6; Kl,ffltown o
1

'U.

~~!~W:c ~cir.~'. u. Hape~ t•; Nrthrn. Michigan, 13.
Wri~eJ:'f6r
linfield (OrJ. 2 Whltmal1 (Wajh.}, 14. MJ.ctu;a" Te-en • .lSo Ferr,s lns1.., 7.

t~ ~l~/f!~l· {Neb. 0.
~~!i~~i:
f:;~1:1 ~::b t:r ,1°m:r.eh: s~iti~i Prru
(Neb.) 56. Concordia CNeb.t,
We,tel'n Wast,

tOff. 21, Wt\ tworth. 6. I

Alma. 17; Ktlamazoo~ U.

00

Columbii,, 25

t!i'r

1:~~~a;1t

r

}w:ft1!~~Te.

MIDWEST

Or .• 13 •

ll.

Hou,,on, :J.i: C e Mo!lt1

W,ch •a 12
Olllahoml St..
Toledo. 13 Lou " e. 7.
Xavier 1ot '22 _Mamf 10 ),. a.
Mu!Klnt1um, JJ. Dtnison, 15.
Central MJch oan, ;u II! nois Norm., 1,
Cai::>1tal, 15; H1r m, o.
Ohio We$ley19n, U. Akron. O
Case, l. wavne lMIC.1'1.), J (ti~).
Coe, 1';; Carleton. 0.

~:,~::r:;.,,~~ M"oJ;~~d 1~m~t t
1

.s.

Valley City IN D.J, 20 Mtnot~ 1.
Dickinson (N.D ), 13. Wahtc·on Science

Southern Tchrs. {S.O.), U

Yank'on, 7.

Pr napla, 3-1~ Central <M~), 18
Carthage, 21; Cuhrer StocJ;ton. !a,
St Olaf, 13 Cotnfll (l,!1_), 8
wartourcr, 26; Upper Iowa, 20.
Bemk:Ui, so, St. Cloud 'f2'
Central Jt. 10 ), 26; Manct,ester, 1.

Georg~ta.iin (Kv ). 33 Hanover, u.
Ora (Minn) .. 2~; ToSbur;, 7.

f~~t-~ion " ~-¥:;~:~: f

St Joseph•s (Ind'• o
Butler, 4 26
O Pauw, 14• lftd1a,v Sf,. 1•
Ftanktln 13 EsrlMm, 7
WasMm••orrK St .... , , ' ' Wablsh. IJ
E MPOt 1a 1 .., • '3l'i Omaha. 6

Jt~~v,::a 1SNeb.), o.

.,whcaton, 67;

Nortnc-l'n

'l:uiu, !lr'la

Ill., 2-4: Estr"

fRock I~ m ),

Ill

l2

Carroll (Wis./• 25, Ill W levan!. lJ_
Cl'ucaao lllln, 30; Concordia ir< ver
Foe, Ill.I, i&.
Lal<e Foresr, 111; N, Cen. lllinOis, 6.
Mllllldn, 58, Elmhurst, 12.
tvuwakorptt Tec,h,., )32,.8 Gen. eeadle, o.
, llfmo1s Col., 1A
a. ,
am enn

l,

t)

~~;r~v~!·c;.·J;rbf/us~i;raM(~~~~sle~f.,1~·
·
•

7.

Nafional Aggiesr ll; Ore~e( Teet, s
Si:iringf1eld, 32; Northeaot.te~n ,o• •
King's ?oint, 27; C. W. PoSt,' o ·
Gi~f'd':'r.de, 13; Cape May {N.J ) Coast
St. Vincent (Pa), l2; G,meva
West Chester, 63; King's (Pa.t

~~~d~"e°;or~

8

~!i' N1ei i~~1~yht

sourn
Oaic.ota, 28; S. Dakota, 14.
Oak .Wesl 15.0 ). 13; Black Hills TC. 6
Gf.!ilford, 28; Bridgewater
32
W1nston--Sale-m Tchr.s
M0rn1ngsfde, 12; N.O. p,griculturar. o.
·•
Concord a (Minn_), 33; Minn. Duluth, JO. City (N.C.), u
F1. Belvoi
Bolling AfB
S Dakota St .• 20: Ausustana, 6.
Morg
U;
Col.
Ci!rohna
No.
Northern (S.D.) TC._32; Sioux Falls 7
K.nO)!.V.1lle (Tenn.t' 6; Kent
' •
V.'ittertberg, 27; Heidelberg, 20.
Virg1ma St.. u. 81uefield s
Eyansv1lle, 22; Valparaiso, 8.
Philander Smith, 26; Le-land
Riv.er Falls, 25; Sui:ierlor, o.
6; St, Augustine. o
Shaw,
lnd,an.aii St., 12; Belo'f, O.
J. C. Smith, 14 • St. Paui's,
Nlh_wstrn. (Wls.L lB; Lakelal'ld.
Wh tewate-r, 34; Platteville. 26.
o.
1
1~
n~~v~~l~S:.~" tN.C.}, 2a; M 0 r r is town
R1oon, ,,12; Grinnell, o.
.,.~morr & Hfflrv, 28; Carson Newman,
Simpson. 12; Central (ta.), 12.
DubuQue, ?7; Lu1her, :,~
Virginia Tech, '27; Wflliam & Mary 15
Vista, 47; Westmar, 7
Sl"rn. IUino!s, 12; Wstrn. 11irnois, 31.
(ie~~~f~tlle (A1a ), 28; Mary v (1 I
Kr.a)(, 30; Monmouth, 12.
Cent.re (KY. , 27; Wash. & Lee, 8,
Oav,dson,. 8; "rhe Citadel, 6.
EAST
Presby1enari, lS; Wofford, 1
13.
Hami,shire,
New
20;
Island,
Rhode
Tampa, _19, Wstrn. Carolina, 12".
Amherst, 58; Union (N.Y.), o.
E. Carolina., 6· C~f•wba, O.
Delaware, 35, Temple. u .
82t:id Al.rborn,_ 01v1sion, 12; Ft~ Lee1 (I
Oberlin. 21; Swarthmore, 12.
M!sslss1ppi 7t Trinity {Te,:,) o.
M~ssachusetts. :J6.: Brandeis. 1,.
Mis~. Southern 24; Memohts St .• 22.
,lhppe-ry litock (Pa.}, U; Clarion (Pa.),
Louisiana Tech. 17; McNeese O.
Gramblm~ , 2; Raul Quinn, a
We.sleyan. 32; Bowdoin, a.
Nor~h_east CL- t, 29 Stnw-,airla., 8.
Allegh~n.,., 6; Washington & Jenerson o
Conn~ctlcut, 5.S; American 1nstifute 6- · lou1srana C.,1 ~; Ulhwst f La., 12.
Middlebury, U; Worcester ?oly, 13' •
.$t)UTHWEST
bu~~l;rnsburg (Pa,), 14; Ea51 Str0udsTulsa. J•: Arizona, O.
7; Col
(Ark.).,
Henderson
Penn MiUtuv, 13; w. M11rytarid, o.
Ariz, SI. Hempe), 16; W
T~~do_ana (Pa.) TC, r,, Ediboro (?a.)
Ark. St. Tchr5., 1•; OUa
Ark. Tech. 11, Arkan,-a
Btitralo, 7· Cortland, 6
Lamar Tech, 35; SttOh
Roe ester, 2'4, Hobart, ·o.
, a.
Sam H01Jston SI , 21; S
Lvcomln;, AT, St. Lawrence f
o
~f
A&I 22: Sthwut T
Texas
• ·
w II/ams,~; Colbv, o
Co.111-t Goard 12· Nol"Wlch D
tr~., 6,
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111. O.
McMurry, 63; Tex.
Mam~. 26, Viermont, o.
Payne, 12.
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E. Texas St., l2; H
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BALTIMORE, Oct. 3 UP1Tony Anthony using a mur
'
l:~ derous left hand,
·.·: ::.
Gor_rj_fh...Q_(5L_ •
knocket
qulnlela
I-Five paint,, d
?:fg Archie McBride out of t h
~~~h~°e:ZJ%~T~• 1 : •• a.OD
•
• • .
2.eo . .. . .
~~r__t_e-Mendi t
,, qulnlela l0 00• rmg lJt the ninth round afte
t-Five points,
·
10 «) 3 00 2 80 fl
Alberdl [3)
oormg him tour times ea
fubi p>csi .. ·:. · .:.::::. · 3'. 60 3: 20
3·20 lier tonight for a technica
· ;,~
polo!> · •
1011111
111
20
~~~::JF;• c,\5> ' .. .'.•.. 10.20 f.oo20 '2tg knoc~out in the Baltimore Col
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··:::::::::::
Urlarle 12J
60 1seum.
0}" 11• sl1191u, qulnlela .20:
Referee Benny Goldstel
11.:;;~I~ •()
3 •0
............. t.40
iao 3;~ wasted no time in signalin
f~;~I
, qufnlola JI.BO, the 24-year.old Anthony 1ror
12-s1~ polots.
1.20, starlloht quln• New York City as the wir
~/g"lto~:
!~~f~'llf~~dM, ... .rn B.411 s.oo ner at 1:30 of the ninth rounc
He waved the "that's all
s.oo
Anchio•Cazalls ·c,1 .. ::.
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c~rfe::~-· 8·
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U; Gettysburg. 1.i (ticJ.
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Oxnard
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12.00 1.0D
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•• • • :·: .. _
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Arrarte

14.
st, 14' Oho u., o.
Tufts, 74;
Ba dwtn Wailaci:-, 50; ,._,ew t-4aver, st.. n I LafaYe11e, 27; Muhlenberg,, 14.
JOhn C_arrol, 1; Thiel, O.
Camp Pendleton, 12· Cal Po'·1 'Porn.) &. (K~~:,.~. Emporia tKa11.). 16; Bethany
Carneg,e Te-ch. 19; Bucknell 13.
Arr 5t (Flag J, 28; Redlands, U.
3;aft!:ii;o~. )lkins, 1•
~d~.~moc n a j~~:r!,<~~n ~tf~edBe~hel (Kart.). 6 ffe).
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Moravian, JO; Wilkes 8
F 1n<t.lav, l,t; Asn!and, o.
Frosh , tie).
52; B~thany, 18.
R~erve,
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POST 20-6 CPL VICTORY

Alert Hornets

By BRENT BECKE'lT

Llncolft Hloh School COITffP<llldont

Lincoln High School's Hornets took advantage of the
breaks to conquer Point Lo·
20-6, ln a City Prep

* * *
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l't. L. LINJ
s 1
,..... ........
ow-n•
Rrs
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Fi t d
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mo ed
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Co

League football game last
night in Balboa Stadium .
Tackle Melvin R o g a 1:1
blocked a Point Loma pun1
to set up Ll,ncoln's first
touchdown In the second
quarter. After recovering
the J>_Unt on the Pointers'
"T-)1lra line, the Horneti
scored 1n several plunges
fullback Kern Carson 1inall)
driving across lrom the one
The Hornets scored agair
in the same period, line,

MJDNJGIIT
J{FMB-Word• to L tv"' lh
KSDO•Co'lonto Collln•
KUOE-All'ln Wl'l,kul
l(C BQ-Jot:k vmc • nt
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1
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1.3
100

1110
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6.1
l14
•a1

1
0

.1-13.3
110

the Pl• from thP cir1e In the

erond
nil from the three In

FAR WEST
Montal)ll State 31 USD 6.
Oregon State ¥, Ul;LA 0.
California 34, Washington
State 14.
Palomar JC 49, Long Beach
St. Frosh 12.
Pomona College 34, Cal
Western 6.
Oceanside • Carlsbad 13,
Citrus JC7.
MJDWEST
oh 1 o State 12, Washington 7.
Bowling Green (Ohio) 25,
Dayton 0.
Wisconsin 50, Marquette D.
Northwc tern
28,
Stanford o,
Michigan 12, .!'dlchi g a n
State 12 (tlel.
Pittsburgh 13, Minnesota 7.
Indiana 13, West Virginla 12.
Iowa 13, Air Force 13 (tie).
SOUTHWE T
Miami 14, Baylor 8.
OklabOma State 43, Wlc-hita
12.
Notre Dame 14. S !U 6.
Oklahoma 6, Oregon 0
Vanderbilt 0, Alabama 0.
A-M 12, Mi!-~ouri D.
, Arkan~as 7.
2, Texas Tech 7.
Tul
, Arizona 0.
Purrllfe 24, Rice O.
New Mexico 44, Montana 16.
EA!.T
Na
l!I. Boston U. 14.
Dartmouth .13, Penn 12.
Villanova 21, Boston C o liege 19.
Delaw
Corn
Armv
Prince
~.
Brown 3~
Carnegie
B u c knell 13.
1

SOUTH

Auburn 30, Chatta
ga 8.
T
ssee 13, Mwl~ ippl
State.8.
(Continued on h•<l, Col, 3)

ONALD
A couple o! fullback Im- first half and to the 10 early
beating Sat. ports from
Pennsylvania, In the fourth period.
urday n
Balhoa Sta• Dick Nawotczynskl, a 6-2, USD takes a rest thls week
dium coach Bob Mccutcheon 215-pound sophomore, a n d and has two weeks to pre.
felt
University of San Di- Rocco Perciavalle, II !5-10,
s:r:id
i ego Pioneers showed mueh 195-pound Junior, provided came out of the game with
im
ement over their past three of tile Bobcat touch- two Injuries but both players
two games.
downs
while
9.uartcrback should be ready for th• Mext
":Montana State has a well- Gary Davies ot Con<'ordia, game. Halfbaek Vk
•usa,
roached ball cluh, good per- K n was rHective with pin- pohl has a st:IU knee a
r:;t
sonnel and outcharged us,'' a ·•
·
siring end C. G. Wal
has
l\lcGuWl\eon said. "However,1point pas es. He connected a separatl'd t rnum.
l'm proud or our kids. We on sev~n 112 ·
,
INDIVIDUAi. RUSHIN
were caught off balance by Perc1avalle scored the llrst MONTANA STAT! rn VG YL
that first quick toucl1down of touchdown from one. yard ~ut ?;'i~i~h hb ... : ,. • .' 16 1
theirs but I think they tight- to cap a 37·)'.ard drive wlule ~i,o;1~v!1~e. hb .: .. ,~ ii g
U
ened up in the second half."
Nawotczynsk1 scored from Mol•n, hb
••.
i .! 2;~
The Joss brought to an end the three. Halfback Joe Mol- R~:f,':;,d;,~ tb .. ·::.: 2 2 •1
.s
the USD victor)• string that-en wrnt over !~om th e two E~~~~'.· .ib .::::::; 2g 1i 11 ·U
1
had reached six games. This and ~eco nd st rmg quarter- g~;;,ui~.1~bhb • :::;·l u o
d
was the Bobcats' third vie- back George Lucas went over Nawotcnn,kl, •
1 2, o
J.s
I
th
on
a
sneak
Tola,,
.
..
••
so
165
lS
tory of the campaign an d [ rom th e
ree
uso
ce VG VLJtt. Av. TD
quite possibly will boost them in the big scoring second i~\:l:,.",bb .'. .:·: j ,
'f g I
to a higher rating than ninth quarter.
.'l," :.:. 1 1~ f 1 'l
place which they enjoyed Tom Gates, the ex-Hawal- O'Connor, oo
.. ' 24 ' o o
. ' s 1an
.
fb
• ·•·
l
1 1.0
last week among t h e nation
"''1 arI ne h a lib ac k , W a S GH,nor~.
Kl••· hb
•
3
l l·o
top mall school teams.
the top ground gainer ! or
••
1~
1 ,:~
Mccutcheon f<'lt the score the PionC'ers with 19 arils sorov•6 qb .... ia 2, 1s J /~
was not Indicative of the in foul' c-arri!':; and tallied c'lfot~"
· ... 11i J " ·
closeness ot the battle and their only touchdown from
1No1v1DUAL PASSI•
the statistics bear him out. the thr<'<' with :.!8 seconds Jelt i.?.~~~N0t, STATE ri'-Jlnti ·pct.vi~
However it did seem that in the game.
Luco,, qb . . . . 1 o o .. ..
o
the Bob~ats let down some- USD threatened twice bC', 0 'fo~~), •b .• ·:·. • 1! l
.. ·: ,l
what after the fir t touch-\iore it finally scor d. The ChoPmon,
uso
oo P< Int, td,, pct yd,
qb
•
0 1 Q
8
do,"." within 3:01 of the first Pioneers drove to the Mon- g~~~~~r1,qqb : : lY
:: ..
penod.
tan a 16 at the end of the 10101 1 ........ 21 a 2
. , 11,

bc~~ fr !j:~:ls

°

EV ENI NG TRIBUNE

1•'1 DIEGO, CALIFOltNI•

Z Monday,

~~1g:~1a re W~~hint~on~ S1o~~th
Frt:~tr11·
Wos.tungton 20. ,ugr1 Sound. lt.
M~~to ~~,wuron 35, Claremont-Harvey
0

1

Westerr1 Washlnoton 11, Whitworth 6.
Pomono 3-4 California western 6.
Idaho 20, Utah 0.
CoJorodo $ta1e Un v 32,
Brigtiom

(Continued)
with only 3:01 ,one In the terback George Lucas went
rlr t period with fullback Roe- up the middle. Lucas' pass
co Perclavalle, a 195-pound- for conversion failed.
er lrom Lettsdale, Pa , plung- Montana's attack bogged
Ing over 1rom
Quar- down in the second hall fol
;ti:?c WU J es' pass lowing Its final touchdo~. i~
Aft r USD t
g,
, the _early minutes o! the third
move in period
thte play11 Ir
20, Jan
·
Ch pman's pun
s p.irtlal- Tht> Bob Cats moved 65
ly blocked aod ball tell dead yards from the opening kick.
on lJ ·
:l7.
off of the second half with
Davi
a smoth • passing • awotczynski scoring for the
(]ti' rterback from
oncordia second time of the night from
nn., fir d a ~yard aeriai th e th ree .. A Z7-yard pas~
to end Harvey Wi1rren and lrom Davies set up t he
lhc tontanan i,yere on. the march. Halfback Bob Rudio
USO 8. Perclavalle drove to linally got an extra point on
he one of! right taekle and th e scoreboard with a perfect
scored on the next play.
placement.
!'IO EEK
BID
. Actually, USD came to life
•
in the latter states. The PioThe Plonee Jot a break neers went to the Montana
f!;lnutes later
e same pe- State 1D early in the fourth
rrod when
Dick Gard- quarter
ore being turned
nrr blocked a ontana Slat£> baek and inally tallied with
punt and USD covered the 28 seconds left in the game as
ba on the visitor~• 10. A!tcr a result o! 20 yard drive.
lo
&round on the first Tom Cati's former H
pl
two passes moved th£> waiian l\rar!J!Ei player t k a0
to the M_ontana 3 lateral from Chapm~n° an~
y missed a first down crashed through from th
.
ff
y a yai,S
.
e SIX
USD dr v
,
yard hne. An attempted pass
o
er Montana s 40 for extra point failed d th
. to open th second period . I score ended 31-6
an
e
U~D qu~rterback D u an cl Montane Stole •
. • . '11 1 ~31
0 Connors p4'ss, however, usD
....... ::::.:::.: o • • ,1-- 1
was Intercepted by Montana M-Mo-Porclcvolle, 1, olunoe (Pa .. lolled)
n..
k S
,.,
, NowotcIYnskl, 1, olunoo (k;ck lailodl
h a Iwac
am
3, ,na run. (pa,s !Oiled I
,. .,llwaukne ., ... oore ' and the IM-Molen.
1, ouartorback ,n..ic
'(pos
i,l,YJ.
"
.uyer. sped 55 Luco,,
fg(le<ll, M-Nowota~ki. ,. plunge (RU~
ya~d5 to San Diuo's 2 0 . f-~....':i_,~. . ;?~......~:;~;.:.~_1)_,_u_s__c;_a_t•_•_·_,_,_•_nd_,_"__
n
I-Ive play• later fullback ' Dick Nawo
ski anoth•
er Pennsylv
from Read.
in&, bulled
om the one.
The placem
attempt wa~
wide and the leore was 12-0
t 3;22 of the second quarter.
1-'lTMBl,J-: COSTLY
The Pioneers had only hr!el
po
Ion of the football on
th
lckolf. A fumbll' handed
th 91111 back lo Montana and
In 10 plays the visitors hart
moved 37 yards for the third
core. Thia time hallback
om olen went around end
from the thre1,1. 'l'he extra
point attempt lalled.
Thu !core mounted to 24-0
when Chapman'.11 punt w a s
bin ked and Montana took
over on the USD 13. A pennl•
ty again t U 'D put the ball
on HSD'!ir 1 rrom where quar-

h6

0
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SAN DIEGO, CALIF ,

.Os.~ ,
1,.

~°lJ' A1reran. Nov. 29-Posodeno Cltv
sfa1~:·
8~: 2~r c'a~r;.~fanN~~f~
OblSpO. ooe. 5-AI Lang Beach Cit-; Co~

1~9e. Diec. 4-Twentv-Nlne Palms. C>ec:.
9:-At Fresno State. Dec. 12..lJ-rPoJnset-

~e: s~~•:: ~:

tia tournoment at Altec IYm -wllth Pep..

~l~t}~nr Jcu ,"

0

19-At Naval Trainlftll ~entl!"r. Dec. 20Pasodtna Mirror Glaa.
2
I
0
s~
~A?

J~~

'ra~fiiJ "A1r~!~~~

'-Al Son Francisco Olympic
,_.,, San Francisco State.
t PalOdtno Mlrrnr Gloze. Jan.
.Jflne Palms. Jan. 17-Long
ea
ears. Jan. 20--Homllton AFB.
an, :12-Bantow 'Mrlnes. J.s,n. 2._
LEWO. Jon. 27-At Comp ,.e,Ml..ton.
• 29-30-At Twont-;-Nlno Palms.
~irby Shoes In Los AngeJes.
allfornlo Western.
~Unl-

B
C1•
J1' ,
~ch

O

F,.

1ra,._iol],~l°f"J,"°~

~°.~

J=eb. 11-1:i~.
.... tournl!!!Y.
Feb. 17-At Comtt
• Ft-b. 19Borstow. Feb. 21-NT • F . !~At Atl•

r-lnes.

'AAexfc~·

~~~~nJtat~f <F~~f0
CALEWO. Mar. 5--Camg Pendleton.

Y~

I

Davidson 8, The C!tadel ,.

Sewonee AJ, MlllsaP& 0.
Tusl<~ee 26, Fisk 6.
m~:or,v., and HM'lry H, f:or!on

New.

Vanderbilt o, Albomo o.
Florido Stote 27, Woke i:orest ,,
Slippery Rock (Pa) u, Clarion (Pa}
,~'~'t,ef 2
Simmon, 6
0
R~lget, 2,. Colgate 7.
ft'wegffOrd H.
31.,
& Jeffer•
Jtie~ui:ri,tno 11.
co~~Jiicut 55, American Int. ie
8_Jocksonvill1t Cola) 28, Mory'w'iltt (Ttnn)
Middlebury J.I, Worcester Polv 1J.
Eos1 Carolina 6, Catawba o.
Sh~~~:nrun~ <Pa) 1.t,, East Sh-ouds- l •~estern Michigan 30, Mor,hofl CWVa)
Penn MIiitary lJ.. We,tern. Mor'/Miss. SC>Uthern 2,c, Memohls Stote 12.
fond 0.
Louisiana Tech 17, McNee!e o.
lndicna (Pal To:;hrs 27, Edinboro
Grambling 72, Poul Qulnn a.
t Pa) Tech rs o.
Northeast {Lo} 29~ Southwestern louButfolo U. 7, Cortlond ,.
isiono 8.
Rocnester 24, Hot>ort o.
Loulsior,a College, 13, Northweslttn
Lvcomlng ,H, St. Lawrenc.e ,.
(Lo) 12.
WIiiiams 46, Colby o.
Coast Guord 2, Norw,ch o.
Sout lr wesf
Westminster (?o) 46, Wovnesburt;
Notte Oome 1 SMU ,
(PO) 0.
Ok lohoma 6, Oregon 0
Maine 26, Vermont 0
Vanderbilt O, Alobamo 0
Tutt~ :2.C., Bates IA,
Te-xos A.M. \l, Missauri O
Lofave11e 27, Mu!'\lenberg 14.
TCU 12, Arkansas i
John Carrol 1, Thiel 0.
Texos 1?, Texos T-ech 7.
Mor011ian 30, Wilkes B
Tulsa J•• Arizona o.
1
8
m~:rnH~g:~e
a& Mar~
Purdue 2-4-, Ric.e o.
Texas \2, Texas Tech 7.
shall t
Texas A&M 12, Missouri O
11~t~l~J~r~';i!
Te h
O.
Texas Chrl:stlon 12, Arkonf(I! ,.

~:'JM~~~

tr,a~~rdln

~~~~b~?lr1~

I

•,

rt,

~imb1/~f'a 31A~f'}5a!~:r2:~'[0~\ Hciven
7.
11fe t~~~~';!.J 40.
~iYf:Ivi
Not,onol Aggies 13, Drexel Tech I

Nov. 11-CQronado Mecllonts, NO\/, 211-

!.

Claflin ?8~ Mo!""rls College l2.

il: t:~gRfin
~~flsTi~FJi~

The Marine Clif1'1 Recruit
Depot relNRd its 41 . game
basketball schedule yesterday
which includes 12 college opponents.
Lt. Don Lange, who played
at :MCRD Jast season and was
a star at tile Naval Academy,
will be the pllyer-coach.
Besides Lange, six other
veterans will be back for another season. They include
forwards Ed Cain, Jack Still- ,
well and John Dohrman,
guards John Hannon and Don
Smith and center Frank Allen.
This year's schedule!

0

8
i,~~!t~st ',:,rffot'6~~r
Winston-Solem T(;hrs. 31, Elizc:beth
City 1~.
Florido Stote 21, Woke ForP.si
Tompa 19, Wes1ern Carolina 12,

•

~r~eie°n~ ~~i:~~c!;

THE SAN DIEGO umoN

sfcitf~~- 's,~:n!YJkt,oilat:_

Mfm~t;'_,

,..

(~~)

Montana Staters
Crus -USO, 31-6

Geol'Qlo Tech 14, Tulane o
Duke 1 S. 1lllnois 13
Sourh Carolina 2'-, Geor111ia 1•
Clemian I, Marvland 0
Louisiana State 20, 1-tcrdi,,..S1mm0.,, &

er~!~~i~er
Young li.
~,~in:oJi &~ O,
New Mulco .«. Mon1one1 16.
Shaw 6, St. Augustine o.
Johnson c, Smith u, St. POtJl'S Va, o.
Montor,a $tote 31, USO •·
Bolllngi AFB 20, Fort Belvoir 0.
Son1o Bortxno 25, Fne-sno State 22..
Col Poly 55. Colle,ge Of Idaho o.
St~f;1r, Carolina College ,,, Morgan
Lewis-Clark 60, Southe-rn Ore;on l3
Colo S1a1e College .112, Adams Sfol1 U.
Vlr;lnio TKh. 21, William & Merv 15
Oregon Tech 31, Por11and Stott 21.
Hom~ton 1nsti1ut1 2a, Oelawor• State
Arizona Stote (FlogistoH) 28,
Red.
Livingston 21, Morristown 0.
lands l4.

~~~e<.:;r~. tn,~ J:
2i~~~~J~tts:~"'e~~el:·u.

Keyes, USD halfbal'k.

b-9

Sout•
t=
•'1~~,l1'!.~f
Stott•
1
$f.
N='!:olino State 26. VlrglnlG 1•

Far W &it

Ore-;on srote 1'-, UCLA o

Princeton -43, Columbia I.
Brown 35, Vele 29.
Carnegie- Teel'\ 1'9, Bucknell 13,
0
1
1

hdown a ain t

Oct. 8, 19:\8

FOOBALL SCORES

Dartmouth 3, Penn 12.
Villanova 21, Boston <..ollege 1,.
Delaware J5, Temple 14.
Cornell 21, Horvord u.
Army 26, Penn Stote o.

University o! an Diego 1n Balboa
~tadium last night. At left is Bob

!

I

Navv 2!, Boston u.

-San Oi<90 Union Photo by Lo•II• A. Oodds

D~:;:~

i

East

fontana Stat
one yard !or the

a 13

Improved Despite Loss

h7

FOOTBALL SCORES

•

•

' SAN Dl GO, CALI .. O• NIA

McCU TCHEON PROUD OF TEAM
$AN DIEGO CALIFORNIA

•ITATlf?ICS
• *

)Ion., Oet. 8, 19180'

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Rhode lslond 20, New Hampshin lS.
SPrin;field JZ, NortheoStef"n 30.
Shepord 33, Davis & Elkins 7.
Ithaca 22, Brockport 8.
Coost Guard Acodemv 12, Norwich 1.

Hofstra :u, UP:solo 8.
West Viroinia Tech 41, Liber!Y St. t .
,~slJ~~rncu°~no.<PoJ 12.
Juniata 20, Alfred O.

h~3g"e0

1~~YN~t;

Roi:ky Mountain;

26~d1l~Ki1a~o~nt:~stzrn (Colo.) Star, 0.
Eastern Montono 23, Carroll (Mont.) 7,

12 (tie)

ao. Konsos State 13.
n 50; Marquelfe o.
HI 1B, North Central ,.
tote U. 7, COS!! 7 Ctiel

i~1~W:.'fl.
fo!~ph~;r<~~d\ o.
Uino
Novv Pier 30, Conc.orcilo
0

(llf.)

orthern Illinois 2A, Eastern Illinois 12.

Knox 30, Monmouth 12.
Ball State H, Wooster a.
Millikin 58,. E 1mhurst 12.

~oldwin Wallace 50, New Hovn Tchrs

1t~sh

ta°ri!1lnn.0 ~ tl~~;yi• &esI:va~ 0

13

Wortbur; 26, UPPer Iowa 20.

•

Wheaton /l7, Augusfono (Ill) 12.
FronkPn 13, Earlham 7.

Ptir.cii,io "34, Central (Mo.) 18.
St. John's (Minn) 20, Hamline o .

Coe 14, Corelton 0.

t~17::'lif:•(~gr~~~iJ~19_nl

7
•
Dickinson (NO) 1J, WohPeton Science ,.
Souttaern Tchrs. (SD) 19,. Yankton 7.
C~ru~;~r (1~ftton 11
Bem,dii 50, St. Cloud 12.
~~t~~!t:!~te(k~~ioi3~6H:n°o~~~e:s1 7.
DePauw 1,, Indiana Stole 14
EmPOria {Kon) 32, Omoho 6.

krrmgri;,,

t:_r

~~d~ix ~; '{J~:;eel~~eo.1 o:
Houston 3<1, Cincinnati 13.

co'f-~~ 0

22?5M10~r'(Oh1~) 1.
Bluffton 34, Oefionc.e O.
K.an Wesleyan 27, Friends (Kan) O.
o:i~\~~estern Okla 2'. Northwntern

1!: ~~h1obn~"o.1'
1)~~ig:~ ,'t(;~Pf,"igei~el{~~~,r.~Kan) 7.
Mor!etto H, Mt, Union,.

Oklohomo State 43, Wichita 12.

Toledo 13, Louisville 7.

Tulsa 34, Arizona o.
Iowa Tchn 20, Droke 16.
Hastings 31, Mldlond o.
Peru (Neb) 56-, Co,,cordio (Neb) 8.
Knox 30, Monmouth 12.
Sfmpson 12, Iowa Central 12.
Dubuaue 27, Iowa Luther 26
Bueno Vista -47, Westmor

1:

~°v~'~fJn1~1~\/~~~e;i~ol'i_31.

Hope 14, Nor1hern Mich 13.
Tech 35. Ferris 1

Mlch

f!X~l~s~:s~:t C~i!if~o6A&M 12.

M~:;''rY_nster

7. fowo State t .

Hou~ion 34. Cln(;innatt 13,
Anderson 26, Taylor o.

4'~ s~l Mr:Ph:n

2
1
0
9
F. Austin ••
Som Houston Staf~ 21, Sul ~oss 8.
Texas A& I 22, Southwes't Texas o.
Abilene Christion u, Texas We11ern 6.

ldoho S1ofe 7, Western (Coto) Stole Cl.
(Utah)
20,
Colorado

lndiano 13, West Virginia 12
1owa 13, Air Force ,3 (tie)
Ke,nt Stoff! 1-4, Ohio U. O.
f'.l\uskin ;um 33, De-nison 15.
Mlchi;on '33, llllnoi:. Nor-

22

13.

Arkonsa1 Te<:h 13, Arkansas A&M 7,
State Tchrs U, Ouachita 7.

Arkansas

WYomfnq 15, Oe,nver 12.

Ohio S1ate 12, Washington 7.
Wisconsin 50, Marquette Cl.

"'U1oh
"w;"

a,

2

0

Mid west

Central
m

Baylor 8.

McMurry &J,. Texas Lutheran o.
East Texo5 32,. Howard Pavne 12
A;;(l..w /-AexJco Western 21, Pollhondle

P~~
i~~~b,:trt'iirs ,.
West Chester 63, Kings {PG) 7.
Kings Point 27, C.W. Pas1 {NY) 0

Nor1hwestern 28, Stanford 0.

Miami (Flo) U

MisslssiPPi 21, Trinity (Te>e) o.
He-nderson 7, College of Oz.arks o.
Arizona Stott (Tempe) 1,, West Tex-

•.

A.Imo 17,. Kalamazoo 1

HIiisdaie «, Oll"wet o.
River Falls 25, SuPklor O,
lndiono State 12,. Belalt O.
St. Norbert 20, LOl'III 11.

~hft7e~~e~a'"i27~eA.1..&bere io •

BemidJ! so, S1. Cloud 12.

S.D. Mmes 32, G•
O
Valley cuv (Ncit"3i,~
1i.
Huron (SD) 19, Wiliini
Gustavus Adofs:ihu1· & ·Mocotester 11>
North Dakota 28, South Dakoto H'
Dakol.a W•sleyan (SOI 13, Black HIii• 6

~c~,~~!ld~l~n~·fe, A,.Jf~~:s~to Oulut~
Ook:ota Stofe 20, Auaustano ,

30.

South

Northern JSD} 52, Sioux Fo!ls ,
·
CM0) 7.
St. Bl!ile-dlcts J,c, Centro! Okla u
FC?"t Hays State 13, Colorado Co llege: 1
W1illorn Jewell W, Moryville (Mo)

ri~~Yi~i 27,a~:kl''fa.Sprlngfield

0

1:

: ·•

EVENING TltllUHE

SAN DIIGO, CALl,ORN IA

)londay , Oct. 6, 19118

·---&~-~

BOBCAT Rl,SH- -Quart erback 'Jan Chapm an of the
Univer sity of San Diego is just about to be dumpe d
for a six-var d loss by Roc('O Perciav allc of Mont amt
State in their Saturd ay night game in I3alboa Sta-

dium. Coming up to help Rocco r~~k Ch.a~r.nan was
teamm ate Clvde CICVC'laml (77). 1he v1s1t111g Bobc•als kepi theh· undefe ated reeord with .:Jl-f! victory
over PionC'en,, S!'Oring four touehdowns Ul f1rsl half.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

a 18

Cal POIY 95, Colfege, Of tdallo O.
Lewis--Ctark 60,

SootAef''l=~,~~...

't,~l:~<1{~~0!~$ortktnd Slate 21.
Arizona $tote
(FlogstClft)

10 " d ' \4.

23,

tl.t

.

u.

Red·

Cl

~~~~«oi
):f22:¾,a°~r t>bt1101 •.
e1utttan :W, Oeflql"lce 0.
Ken Wesleyan '2 1.: Fr,~• ~\~~~,:C,ttrn
Southwutt rn. 0 "ia ·- ,

Oklo Ui

Kinyon 16, Otterbein I.

F )ndlay 14. Jt ,hlanG 0
.Yorletta 1~ Mt.
itthCWf (KanJ 1
1
~~
:e1n~1 (Kan) 6,
Oklohomo Sto!e .13,_ WlcMlo 12.

r

t'~!~ Ko~T

r= fct/ir

IJn;cr

Toledo 13, u;,uLsvUte 7

Collfft

sr.~: o.

U,

~r~;:n'

Northweste rn

~~w~'~Jlral

SOu!l'lern

24 R

;~:~el 2,
Ttch 7.
Je:i(a, lit&
12, Ml5~our! 0.
Texas C:l'ir stion 12, Arkt:1n:K11 7.
Miami !Fla) l41, Baylor I.
u 1..,,..,,. oPl 21. ldnltY./Te x) ~H'.ncerwn
7, Colleo•
Oum,, 0
Arizona State n1mHJ 10, W~t Ttx·
a~Arkan,us
13
Tech 13, Arkan,a,- A·..,. M 7•
Arkansa, Stale Tchn 14, ouachllG 7,
A.us tin 21 MID Coll111,1ie 6.
Lamar Teen 35, Ste,:inffl
F. Au,Un 6
am Hcu,too Slot 21. Sul A.on 8.
~ ,a, A& I 2.Z, SouthwNf 'Te,-.01 0 •
•bllent cnr&sllc;n IA. 'flt')(CM Wfflern 6.
Au1t1n 17. MIHIH'PPI Cfll:f~o•·A&M 12

North

en• AJ, Ntw ,.,,.x

MeMvrr, 6JlJeJCDS Lu,_tnrrcm O
EC!\~ T
I
·~·

PAil

Id hQ 20 Utoh

Cv~orodo• s1a11· Univ 31,
"~;: te,d.:o ,..., Mtintano 16.
Montane Stall Jl, USO•·

27:l~r~Kt 16.

t-lastlnos 31, Midland o.d
Peru (N~ 5', c.oncor ia. (N ebl 0.
12
12.
OubOQUe 27, 1owo Luther 2.6.
Buena Vista J,7, W,e-,tmor 7.

10UTHWE ST

•

1!t;3

Coache s
,1 lll
m~ke
.
therr rl'port, on "eek<>nd
foothall game- at thp
week!~ luncheo n meetini:ol the Mondar Quarter back Club at noon today
in the Jubilee room at
San Dif'go Cluh. The mret•
ing, sponsorr.d by the Az.
tee Cl.ib, is open to the
public.
Coache on the panel,
which arso will answer
question s ll'om fans, in•
c l u de Paul Govema li,
George Schutte .
C'•
Cutcheo n. Jean
ey)
1 and Harry
derson.

MIDWEST

Hou~ton s.,t. Clnc.inno11

o.

DIEGO, CALIFORN IA

QUARTERBACK
CLUB MEETS

la20

urdCJY

,1011 .. Od.

SAN

m 32, we.slitrn

Ill 31,
n. Volpgraiso 8.
HoPe 1', Nor..thern Mlcft 13.
Alme 11, t(otomatoo 14
Hillsdale .U, Olivet O•.
River Falls 25, Superior O.
Indiana Sta,e 12, Belo,t O.
st. Norbert 2:Q, Lora~ 18.
Rw1..!!",n"en"'.:..,G! 12"r,..Ue~delOtt"g 20,
.,... -.
.....
Bemidi1 SO, St. Gc10,.,.,. 12.·die
s O Mines 32, en. 8 ie-o 0
\/o1iev Cltv \NO} 20. Minot 13•
Evt1n.s1tille

Mich T~ 35, ferrl!i 7.

USD Coach
Consoled by
31-6 Score
By MJ<;J, ZIKl!:S

"We w,•re fortuna te that
1l1P. ~core wasn't worsr/ ' said

coach Bob Mccutc heon today
wh<>n qurried on Univers ity
of San Dl<>go's 31,6 loss to
M o n t a n a State Saturda y
night.
"Look at it this way," Mccutcheo n added, "Monta na is
ranked ninth in the nation
among the small schools. I was
afraid the score would be
worse. maybe someth ing like
40,0. I'm real proud ot the
way my kids came l)ack in
that second half.
The Cougar s collecte d lour
touchdo wns In the flrst half
to lead, 24-0, at intermi ssion.
USD matche d the Cougar s,
leach getting one touchdo wn,
ln the sloppily played last two
quartet' s.
"I think we looked better ln
(Cont. on Page B,8, Col. 6) . 1

(C;ontln
from page B-7)
losing this ~ne than we did
winning our first two games,"
sald Mccutcheon.
That the Pioneers, who actually are playing only tbelr
second season, look "better "
won't dcaw much or an argument from many of 1he 5,000
fans on hand In Balboa Stadium. The !act that the Bobcats weren't too sharp In the
last two quarter11 won't get
you In any tights either,
MSC started out as lf the
Bobcats were going to chase
the ·Pioneers oft the premise s,
going 37 yards to score the
!lrst time they had the ball.
Things didn't Improv e noticeably f
the locals In the
second qu
r, the boys from
Bozrma n going Into the end•
zone> 1hrce times in clght min•
utrs.
The Bobcats pkked up their
last srore lr1 the third qua1•
L<'r. t:SD iinally made the
srorrbo ard with 28 seconds
k!l in the game.
USD <'onilnuc>s to have
quarter back troubles , none
or the· QB's looking good
<'aouith to kC'ep and yet earh
having momen ts of brillian ce,
)!'nding hopes to the Plonccl '
fol!OWPl'S.
Sophom ore Billi Bourqu e,
normall y the No., ~ quarter back, had the best evening as
far as paSSl"S were c·on•
cerncd, hitting three of rlc-v<'11 for 60 ards, Dliane 'Con•
nor c-ompl<'lcd six of 10 at•
tempts !Jut two o! the six
wen, caught by the opposition. Starter Ja11 Chapm an
had only one
plct!on in
six shots
'l'hl''Pioncc>rs get two weeks
in which to lick thell' wounds .
Thc>y are Idle untl'l Oct. 18
whcn tht>y will host Lewis and
Clark Collc>ge in Balboa Sta•
clium.
1

Huron CSO) d••~Wulnana 1 ·Moccie,1e r 10
GustoVU'S A O
~ • O • 1 \A
North Dakota 8,
h a ...o a
6
~CJ!Of
t·Utl, ·

Wnler'LnN.b~~~~.:S'C:t'·

C~-•..,,o..-·,;..,nn1o. 3a, Minneso g Dulutl"I
,

~ , State 20, AUVU!lllna ,.

I DI 52, s;Ol/x IFqlis(JoJ 7
• V
;µ, Sprtn9 ,ekl
•
r nv 17, Torko 13.
Okla l.t
st · eenaoicts 34 ' ffn~~1oroc&o
c011e-.e 7.

from Page B•
o, far, whlch ~peaks pretty sity or
,
end
Knights nt their well for the teams in it. ,i.r1d day nl.;tllt
onponrn l.
second straigh t gam
ating Santa Monica could he the No. "We'll beat 'em " said
N
Pasaden a,
and hl.s wife, 1 team in the ali,mrn cnt."
"They'r e tough, but we'll b
Sarah. prl'
with a Marine Corps Recruit De).!ot 'em."
daughte r.
came was re1,1<>sented by M. ·gt Mission Bav High
cr;ach
Friday nig
tur- Cheescy Neu in tl,e absence Harry Anderso n, li1<! week's
day afternoon_
of eoach Bull Tromet ter, whop, ep repre,e ntal.-, on th e
.,:'>chutte expres.
respect is with the team in Hawaii.
for the Knights ' next 'foe, San- Neil gave a report on Univer. board, had higi1 praise for his
un<lefeated Bue '.:.neers but
ta Monica , saying, "We're ln1- ----- - the toughes t JC confere nce
going. The confere nce teams
are 16-1 against outside teams
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Pioneers' Top End
Lost For 4 Weeks

b9

ker. Univers ity ot ·•r believe he'll be ready
out tanding end, for action in four weeks but
to roisR the Lew. there i1 a p088ibility he will
rk Colorad o West• be out !or tti• season if this
because of injuries does not heal properl y," the
In last Saturda y's doctor added.
tana tale College game,
Meanwh ile, five other PiIt was leJmed yesterd ay.
oneers did nM suit up 1 o r
• Ru:hard W. Luthe r, yesterd ay's offensiv e d r i I l.
tealb p
clan, said Walker They were
Okles Rick 'Noha ru
ed lung tissue and vack and L Verrecc hia, end
a dama,t d elavlcle . "It might Merle Reed
d backs Bob
be desc bed a~ a folding-In Keyes and :V~ Gausep ohl.
o! th~
~t. an unu~ual in- The fre
squad p 1 u s
Jury, Dr. Luther said.
several pl
who did not
letter last ,i,ar will suit up
and play Ufa Angeles City
College In a 1Cheduled game
at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot Friday at 3 o'clock.
Head coaeh Bob
cCutcheon aid that eit.lff!~ ~··
ot his assistan t
es will
scout Lewis and ,&:lark when
that club plays College ot
Idaho at Caldwe ll, Idaho, Saturday night.

Clem Faces
e
Belmont Rivals
ComPiled ff"6m me Son DiHo Union'-' Wir• Sel"'Wicfl

Clem will get the sternest test oi his eareer today when
he packs top weight of 126 pounds in the mile and one,hal f
$50.000-added. !anhatt an Handica p at Belmon t Park
Clem, owned by )Irs. Adele L. Rand. became the little
giant of Americ an•racin g when he upset Round Table three
times last month.
Others entered are Eddie clunidt, Oh Johnny, Warhead,
Beau Diable, Pop Corn, Inside Traet, Third Brother , Ch•et
and Ricci Tavi.
* • *
FOOTB ALL - )!ls;s:is,iippl Class AAA basebal l, the
Souther n topped the T:nited team goes up for sale.
• • *
Press Interna tional small
ODDS A.,-o ENDS - A
<'ollege football ratings for field of se,·en, includin g
the third straight we e k. Calume t Farm's Bards
Despite its 31-6 victorv o\·er town, appears set for thethe Univers ity of &ill Die- SZ0,000 added
Princet on
go, Montan a State College Handica p, feature of todropped from ninth to 10th. day's fall opening
GarAnother USD foe, I d a h o den State Park in Camden ,
State, is third . . . Coach N. J.
An Americ
Earl IRed) Blalk of Army team capture d the flve an
turned a cold shoulde r on a tion m o d e r n peatathnalon
propose d nationa l :football tournam ent yesterd q in
confere nce so !ar as the Bern, Switzer land, by winCadets are .concern ed. Blaik ning the fifth and last event,
said Army doesn't have the the cross country race. The
time or manpow er to ·com- U.S. emerge d the strong
pete in sucla a confere nce favorite to take the world
with major indepen dents champi onship at Aldersh ot,
... North estern halfbac k England . _ _ A mi3Under;\like St-0ek and Michiga n standin g over cross-co untry
State ce
.Jim Chastai n
ski plans for the 1960 Olymyesterd ay
named the pic winter games at Squaw
Big Ten's
g heroes of
Valley, Calif.. was blamed
·the week.
yesterd ay for Stockho lm reports that some Scandin avBA EB
- Milwau kee ians were unhapp y over the
Braves'
,Jo II e p h way things are going •.•
Calmes ~-~·rto l'omme nt" World flyweig ht b o x I n g
ye~terd ay
the report of champi on Pascua l Perez of
Argenti na will defend h i s
a
Cln
newspa per crown a g a i n s t Filipino
that Birdie Tebbet,,, ex-Cin, Dommy
Ursua in Manila,
cinnati Redlegs manage r, Nov.
29 .. _ Bobby Jones
will become Cairnes ' exrecomm ended the standeetutive a~sistan t . . . The ardizati
St. Louis Cardina ls warned through on of golf b a 11 s
the Texas League that' un- terday out the world yesless it approve s a plan to Scotlan in St. Andrew s,
on the eve ot the
place the Hoi..ston team into champi donship.

at

piiildent

•

exrress ed fear of this week's
HOllPnl, La Jol 1a. which he
1tyP "ls always u., ·vhen they
play us."
•
•·we have aood moral
d
gc,r,d team spOO." relate Anderson, "and I think we
should he fairly tough from
new on. We're over the hump
ct being a new scl1-,c,J."

Quer~
EVEN ING TRIBUNE

SAN Dl!GO, CALIFOltl'IA

Y Tuesdity,

Oct,' 7, 111~11

No Answe r
ByMEL ZIKES

The quesrto n ot sin Diego
State College 's meeting University of San Diego in toot.
ball came up at the Quarter back Club luncheo n at the San
Diego Club yesterd ay, but it
<ildn't stay up very long.
It was very quiet after head
quarter back i:;;
Gregsto n,
Evenin g Tribune
xecutiv e
sports editor, re!!e question, which wa.
cted at
either Bob McCu
9n, USD
coach, or head mal'l'}'a ul Governali of the Aztecs.
Neither cared to venture an
answer or opinion .
Govern all Prai~r,~ Ball
Govern ali heaped praise on
his Aztecs, particu larly half.
back Bobhy Ball, whom he
brought to th'e luncheo n to introduce to the quarte rbacks.
It is unde-rst a ndable t h a t
Govern ali would want to keep
Ball well fed and conten tedSan Diego State has scored
four touchdo wns in th re e
games and Ball made them
all.
'·He's easy to coach," said
Govern ali of Ball, "and he's
elusive and has great balance
so is hard to bring down."
llcCutc heon 'Proud'
Mccutc heon c I t e d three
"good things" which came out
of the Pioneer s' 31-6 loss to
Montan a State: "No. 1-the
gamP "dispelled rumors that
we (USD) are loaded; No. 2We are proud of the gamenot of losing- but the way the
, kids played all 1.he way; No.
'i;3 -they (Monta na Slate) have
111 real good ,s m a 1 1 college
, earn and we thought that we
~onlain ed their attack r e a l
1
vell."
Both tbP Pioneer s and Az1 ecs a re idle this week, which
~~rought up the questio n of
~~elr playing each other.
a' San Diego Junior College
~)ach G e o r g e S<'hutte
~lunced that everyth ing had
me his way over 1.he week.
L(Cont. on Pag e B-5, Col. 5)
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men for us agains t Montana State were barks Bob
Keyes and Toin Gates and
linema n Jack Trlly.
BUI SelmJt e, San D ! e g O
J unior c OII eg":r.. - o u t8 t an d •
lng for us wlien we beat
Pasade na City College , 20-6,
were linemr n Neal J?et(lrs ,
Carl LorPnz , Paul Dolwrt y,
Cliffo r cl
Stan Ne!.•on llnd Cl<>vPl
and
Long, and backs
Jonps and Bob Ander on.
Though Jonr.s, a fantast ic
player, is only 5-4, and Anderson is 5•5, they are PX·
t><>lknt pns~ dcfend<>rs, 'We
havf! won two gam<'s out
ot our league (Metro JC)
but it will be toughe r here
Saturd ay night a g a 1 n st
1 ea g e membr r Santa
Monica . Metro JC ir-nms
have won 16 and Jost one
thi~ season agains t t<'am~
! r om 0\hrr confc-rcn<'es.
Mucli i:lt our ~Uc<'<'ss ls du<'
to good line play coac-h<'d
by Jolln Kovac-.
Harr...t Ander11on , Mi~slon
Bay H1&'h-We'rr strong er
this year (26•7 over Point
Loma and 12-8 ave Kearny )
becaus e the school Is older
and we're not plague d with
injuril' s as we have been
In the past. Furthe r, parents helped out by giving
player s a couple ot parties
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th the remote po sibllilyl1903 to 1916 and had a lifetim
e1:1~~
a~lay
\
a:ie
~is
a~;r
court for San Diego' s On I y added to the Injury list. Tobin
:or~o~
record of 239 victori es and 131 th:~n1.n N~w
0
day.
the full that ~e may also see limited lostics.
lmonth
ae back agains t lxjbrui sed an arm hut Will
not duty 1n Satur,! ay's game.
extent ot the lnJ~ry

·kedl

ii

~~~tO::re~~•

:~;hi~s:•

last summe r, giving the
boys a chance to know each
other better. We have a fine
back in BiU Craven s, a good
athlete from an athleti c
the
tamlly. Strong for us In
Kearny game were backs
and
CravPn s, ~arry Isham
Jim Graham . So far, we
havr Jost no JJ!ayi-rs to the
new C averag e rule.
Gene (Clwe1w y) NPJI, a1h,
• .
.
l<'lic d1r,•c·tor, Marine Corps
RPcrni t Depot -Tile DepoJ.
playrrs have arrivl'd in Jla.
wail for their game ngalm, t
Univr rsity ot Hawaii F'rlday night. The Haw.rl ians
have 16 1etfr.,m<>n back
from last yea,r. Th,•y have
Jost to Kentuc ky and Ari•
zona (T<'mpe) State, but up.
~et San Jose State, 8-6. I
b<'licve the Marine s wl!I win
In R close game. Sur.E.rlslni:rly, the Hawai ians llf'e as
big as the Marine s, accord Ing to the Hawai i brochu re.
Govern all • - Los Angele s
Stat<>, our oppon! 'nt pcL 18,
Is strong er an Long Beach
Stal<' an,"' Ppperdln1!, acls
cording to 'tcporw . Off
In our gaml'!s
college games , too
~eem to be calling th twoarm block Infract ions. It
seems they are Just overlooking It.

an JitJO inion
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'WE LOOKED MORE LIKE YANKEES' SAYS MANAGE~

o a

0

S~ved Ga~!MOOlli•·.

a rally a d kept
go : our way '
-it WU a b.:

r;

n had led oU

t

Ill ball- lle caught
catch Of e to , rified It
;;,t~\~ ~=d ~ d doubled
Burt n oil firs• base. It
e only ser OU gesture the
Bra, es made.
• I knew I had It all the
t!!ne " Ho" ard explained
ca ~llY In another part 01
the dre Ing room. • Else I
wouldn't h! ·e dived for it.
"I 1ell on my 1<nee• and
atomac:h. My leg• are stil1
sore. But I dldn I havr an~

w••

1 explained whY
Ste;g: SJebern tor l!oW·
benc e
•~~it wasn't that !, loS t s~1~:
f!dence In the ]<Id, h~ with
"W•· won the penn•~ knew
last
him In leftfield. But
he didn't •leep • wink ould
nl ht tor worrying. He WI s
ha~e been tense and anx
there I had no o
ad
ch'olc~."
']'he Yankee manager~ h
high praise for the J;r~b:
Ing performance of c h O

I

five hits, striking out ten.
"He had beautiful con.
tro!. He baffled them at the
plate. It was the best. series
game he has ever pitched.
His fast ball had '.'- lot ot
snap and he h ad his curve
going great.
"The difference between
Turley today and In t h e
game at Milwaukee (when
he was shelled from t h •
mound In the first inning)
was this: When he threw
a c u r V e today, It was

•

hit
he
h

~~~-: ·~~~'~'·. Y; ~i-sW in, 7
1

'
•~

1''
\Cr,

Cut Braves' L
.

Turley Hurls
five-Hitter;
Burdette loses

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 (UPI) p

..

-Unlttd Prus lnltrnollonal Teltphoto

- "Bullet Bob" Tur I e Y ;
proved his class as well as
his courage today when he
pitched a five-hit, 7-(J victory to lift the New York
Yankees off the floor as
they finally caught up to
Lew Burdette and narrowed
;the Milwaukee Braves'
World Series margin three
games to two.
Those once-mighty Yankees
were really "down" as they
went out into the 50-degree
sunshine with holes in their
• bats and I u.m p s in, their
throats to face the rrmn who
had beaten them four tlmes
in a row - three times last
year and once in this classic.
They needed lo lose to him
only once more to close It out .
·
again.
Nor was there much hop,;
!or them among the 65,279
because their ! i e 1d l n g had
been inept and Turley had
been slugged aside as Burdette beat them In the seeongame. "Bullet llob" that time
lasted only 25 well-battered
pitches.
But this lime the baby,
!aced righthander proved himself the same pitching man
who ran up 21 victories In
t he American League this
• season. Using a curve ball ef.

LIKE THIS SHOETOP HIGH

New York's Elston Howard relives
his diving catch of Red Schoendicnst's
looping fly in the Yankees' 7-0 victory

ALL OF FIRE

over Milwaukee. "Howard's catch
••. saved the day for us-and m a ybe
even the series," Casey Stengel said.

fectively

a

Ion g

with

his

"smoke," he fanned 10 of
those bushy-tailed Braves. And
he capped the climax of a
six-run Yankee sixth inning
~~n~~ivlng home the final two

He had a lot of help as the
Yankees at Jong last drove
Burdette to cover. Gil McDouga id g ave him a sllm
~arly lead with a solo homer
m the thiro; Elston Howard
made a brill!ant diving catch
"It took them four downs comeback after trailing by ~~oi!1'e fftopB of :he sixth to
to do it .from the two-yard 31-0. Movies show we were 'mi he O a raves' rally Which
line," Governall pointed not outcl•~scd but seven of Yogi t have _turned the tide,
out, "Our kids then .figured 12 pass completions by Ga ry in/ t~erra smashed his way
Davies hurt us badly. F ive 1\ 0 e :-cord hooks with a
tiiey could win it,"
com- of our receivers dropped a~g-run ouble in the sixthcoaches'
Other
muscular ''Moose" Skowthe ba 11 when It was put
ments:
Bob :llcCutcheon, Univer- right in their hands. Our ~~ir en~ei tbe amazing success
Though opponent Oct. 18, Lewis lo / do 1urdette With a bases.
sily of San Diego
we Jost to Montana State, and Clark, has won three m:r e t 1 ngle good !or one
31-6, the coaching staff is straight Without defeat. Bes( 1 e a y,
(~ w: a tomeback which
(Continued on a-19, col. 5)
proud our team made _a
on Ued on a-20, Col. 3)
_,..:..,.,;;,,;,;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:cc

Govern ali Lauds Ha If ba Ck

B y HOWARD HAG EN

Bobby Ball, San Diego
State halfback, )·esterday
drew the praise of his coach
for leading the Aztecs to
victory the last two wceke1lds.

Coach Paul Governa!l told
the Monday Quarterback
Club that it was Ball's
sparkling play that carried
the Aztecs past Long Beach
State, 20-12, Friday nlght.
Ball's 62-yard touchdown
run beat Pepperdine, 6-0,

i--..he

previous

1

weekend.

Against Lol1g Beach, Ball
caught 1\vo touchdown passes from quarterback J o e
Duke, intercepted a pass at
a key point, ran 25 yards
of! tackle for a third touchdown and made an Important pass reception late in
the first half.
"It would be easy tor me
to say that it was a team
victory over Long Beath,''
said Governali, "but the
team would be the first to
agree that the Yictory be•
longs to Ball. The , players
hoisted him to their shoulders and gave him an ovation in the locker room al·

ter the game~" ..
Ball, 5.9 and only 160
pounds, was an all-league
player at Hoo,·er High be•
enrolling at State,
fore
where he is a life science
major . A ball-carrier without great speed but with a
fine change of pace a n d
elusiveness, Ball has scored
all of State's four tpuchdowns this season.
Ball was a guest at the
weekly luncheon meeting of
the Quarterbacks at San Diego Club. Gene Gregston
was toastmaster.
9overnali said the turning point ol the Long Beach
game came after Long
Beach barely made a touchdown in the fourth period
for a 12-7 lead.

,

EXIT, A HUMBLED. BURDETr"'''" e,.,, w;,.,.,,,
f
first time in .

Lew B1,i:dette perhaps is meditating
whether he still \".ould l_ike to h ave ·
New York Yankees m National L eague
as _he depar\s )'.este~da( s W or Id
Series g ame m sixth mrung. It was

re

Ser!es starts th
Milwaukee h fl
a gainstYanks°r ~r fatled to fi . at
In background w O wenton to win 1~h
left, consults ' mtanhager Fred Ra'n ·
ca c er Del C ey,
rancta11.

HE GOES TO

Bobby L ayne, Detroit ~ioru
in action during Detro1t-G '
traded yest erday to Pittsburg'.
for Earl Morrall, plus l\l]
otherwise would have gone to
are coached by Buddy Pa ·

steeIers f
EA

MORRALL /N D

Layne o

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 6 ®The Pittsburgh Steelers to•
day obtained quarterback
Bobby Layne from the De•
lroit Lions in exchange for
quarterback Earl Morrall
and two fu ture draft cholce
-one ln 1959 and one in
1960
.
SleeJer coach Buddy p ar•
ker said he made the trade
because Layne "is a top
!light quarterback."
"I don't think Morrall was
a top flight quarterback, l!e
may be In the future. But be
isn't right now," parker
added.
Parker said he wanted to
give the Steelers more
punch.
"Layne will help us im·
~ensely," Parker added,
We've got our running
game going and we've got
good receiving With the ad·
ditlon o! Lay~e we m ight
get back into th~ race." t
Last year Morrall a •
tempted 289 passes and
completed 139 for 1,9()()
Yards and 11 touchdowns- d
The Steelers acquire
Morr all , a former Michigan
Sta te star In 1957 from th •
San Fra~risco 49ers fo r
line man Marve Matuszak
and two draft choices. lJ 1
Layne, former Texas n
versity star is In his 12
1001•
•
season ln professional
ball.
H:e was dratted by t h
Chicago Bears, la ter pJaYe

tb

f'

del

ol
l.l
d

1:
L1

G

di
,,

bl

lanne o
Recruit Depot - TI e D
play,rs ha, e arrtved In H3wall for t elr ga.'"le agal t
l'nhersty of Hawaii r!e Ha"
day nJ ht
have J6 lette.,men b ck
They hne
from lut
loot to Kentucky nnd rlte, but upzona (Tempel
. I
te
set gan Jo
believe the ll!arln,s w U win
In a close game • urprlslnglr, the Hawaiians are a•
big as the !arine , accord•
ing to the Hav.aii broc-h re.
Gon•rn ali -- ~s An elE-9
State, our oppon nt pet. 18,
is strongl'!" ~n Long peach
d Pepperd ne acState
ls
reports. Ott
cording
in our gamea,-aru.i other
letl dire tor
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Th San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
Rolla

,Jack

----o----

Pioneers Show Fight, Determination, Ability Against Montana Eleven last Sat
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L·Jl .598 W•S3 L-29
Flor;do_ _ _ UCLA-
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by I

by 1

O~n---

Ore;on
bY 6

bv 6

Cclifornio
bv 13
Washirgfon
bv 20

Col/{~
bv 9
'Noshing-ton _
Oregon St.

The Uni,-ersity of San Dirgo Pio- i to , law-up the Pionc·r~. Causqmhl
Wl'H"
pul to th,• "'h st" l.1~t rufi,·<l tlu cats fur qo hi, 'l(j yard
Saturday ,-v«-nin • in Balbo;i Stadium, line. A thrc, yard •ain L C sto wd
wh -re tlu·v we1<· daw,d by two top by Uutr.h Mulli'(s•i. 1 ,app, r .Fnonktl'ams of M ,n LJ.na Ilol,ca ts, but , . 1n,· Jin u,, d the , ritt• r on th, •15. Mol\•
throu h with J]yin rnlors lthou~h t!lna I' nali11·d, , lip•,in!{, to th, ~o.
a hit tltt· wo
I r th<" rratrhing. Spriutr·r Yoa::;t uut durgrd t1w Bob•
rwers
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Gausepohl's 6. 0
Tops USD Ru

Although he picked up -0nly five yards in the two qua
s
he played la t week, Vic Gausepohl still leads in rush ng and
scoring .tor the University of San Diego after three games.
I
Gausepohl, a 5-9, 170-pound
halfback from Long Beach,
has picked up 148 yards for a
6.40 average and has scored
two touchdovms. Gausepohl
was unable to play in t h e
second half last week against
Montana State because oi a
knee injury.
C. G. Walker, USD's out•
standing end who will miss
several games because o! an
injury, leads the pass receivers with seven receptions for
92 yards.
The Pioneers are idle this
week but will meet Lev,.is and
Clark, Oct. 18, at Balboa Stadium.
USD FOOTBALL STATISTICS
(Thrt• Gr;imH)
OPP
USO

Yards 90Jned r'-!nning .... 413

618

...
96

Yards lost runnin& •.••..• 104:

m

Net yards runnin; ..•.....• 509
Posses attempted • • • . • • . • • 40

Posse!a. completed •• . • • . .. • 151

1&

21,

22

~JSi~erCeOt.ed':;:: :
Total net yor-ds . . . •..•• 7lB

First
F itSt
First
Total
Total

Punts

downs running • . . .••

••
189
""
31

downs forward . . . • • • 13
downs penoltie, ••. .• .S

first downs
•• •• 51
.scrimmage ploys , .••. 193
... .•
. _
. .•• 12

Total ,,o,doge punts

Punts bloci<ed . • . • •
09

16

..•• 420

Average length punts • • . •

35.G

.. • • •

~~~~~tl1~st ~i~ftiU .::::: 2i

Total fumbles • . • .... •• •• •

lH
2
Al

36
6

13

Fumbles lost •• ... •. ... . . . •

Touchdowns

519

2

I

••••.••• •••. .••

2

'•

7

i~~t, :::::········-·4}

39

RUSHING

TCB YG Net Av• TD
Name
Vic Gausopchl, HB .. 23 151 14& 6.AO 2
Tom Gates, Ha.
20 87 36 4.23 1

Sob Ke,es. HB

27

Avalon Wrfghtr FB 1'
Don Gilmore, FB
16
Jan Chapmon, QB
21
Duane O'Connor, QB S
Al

Kish1

H6

_...

1

93

69
61
75
'8

3

Joe Gray, HS
. . 1
4
Dove Cox, FB
•.
l
3
SIU Bourque, QS . 12 2'
PASSING

79 2.90 1

69 4.30 I)
61 3.80 o
38 l .SO 0
22. <1.50 0
3

3.0

0

4 4.0
3 3,0
9 0.1

o
o
0

Name
Aft Com Int Pct Yds Tel
Jon Chapmon, fiaB 23 9 2 39.1 113 1
BIii Bourque, QB
12 3 1 25
60 0
Doon~ O'Connor, QB 11 A l 36.3 .ti O
RECEIVING
Nome
Na.
Yell. 11"0
C. G. Walk.er, E ..... 7
Tom Gate~, HB ••••..• 3
0

Joe Grey, HB •. , ..... l
Dole Cobb, E
....... I
Don Gilmore, FB -•··-· l

Bob Keyes, HB .•• , •. 1
Wayne Bourgue, E • . . l

Nome

PUNTING

No.

Jon Ch®mon QB • 12
Bill BoJJrque. QS
•.•• 2
Trom Blocked
2
SC<llltN_9

Harne
Tl
Vic GauaSHOhl, H • . 2
Joe Gray, HB
1
Bob Keves, H8 ••• • 1
c. G. wau••• E ••••• 1
Tom Got"" J-CI
•• 1
Lorry T

..•• lJ'

!

0

Yd•.

Av,.

•• •

19

0

0

0

A~

6S

37.8
33.5

P'AT l"tl,
1 run 1'
0
•
0
•

6
6

l

l

0

•

lint.

Dr-spik

ruggi ·d

th~ big Bobr3t line hark four yards.
Sc:it Borqw· complct<"d a d,·(·cr,tiv1·
p:i., to Slip C:itrs, who rac!'d to th,·
Mont;ina 10 yard lirn·. On th,· third
rlnwn, Chapman calkd a r,•ntt·r
ii 11
;1nd the- Pion, t'r line sur~•·d
·.,r,
l 1 , I t < :h,pman rhanw for
Trilly hdd .~ Rol.Jr,it Cl'nt,·r altack
., ,.J I•,, pl.
"'" npcalr·d and
for no ain Pion,•, ,s offside. Sp,·cd tlw bi;. ilolJf .11 I , ,
·, ,. away thn•;•
Pi()rn «·r Wal hr cau!!ht th,· Jl<1i>c•:, t after " y:irds. Chapman '"', i, d for a third

line rcsistence the Bohcat scon d at
ldt tackk.
The Mont na kickoff went ovrr
the Pioneer goal. From the 20 yard
line Gates slipp, d tlv01Jgh for two
yards. Ch~pman lost thttt Gaus,·pohl
gained three yards qn a pitch-out.
Chapman punted to h
yard line.
A fresh team of Bobr.ius &ook over.
Grappler Gardner ll'1lt Stonewall
Garofano cut a cent
1111h to one
yard. Montana p,·nali
p Wri i:ht
smothered a pass attem
loss to
the 42 yard line. A
frll
Pio•
incomplete, th,·y puntr
neer 20. Crash Key<,
fans
with a field run to his 4
ard line.
Wright tunnded for thn-.-. Chapman
gained one at left guard. Chapman
pass in comp let~, hr punted to th,·
Montana 5.
A fresh t1·am o( Bobcat• were sent

ri'(ht end - no gain. Ch:ipman pass
inco1opkh·. Chapu1an p.1.s1 fumhkd
and r<'covnn.l I y tlw l\nhr;,ts. Iliff
1'1,on and Mulli~an h Id Ill r,·nkr.
K,·yl's skinned a c t on th, 1·1
Mulligan butr:h,·rl'd t .
1 •,n tl11
15 ya,d lin,·. Pion<'crs offsicl,·. Rusi

thn·e yard ,min. K,·yrs r , aslwd tiln,· to the unc foot liiw. Pionel'rs
through to break up a latnal
no pcn:ilized offside. From thr six yard
gain. Montnna pass in,·om11li-1,·, th en line L:haprnan', pass iricomplt'tl', thl'n
puntrd to the Pion,·,•r :{0 and rrtum,·d C.:h:1pman L1tcrakd LO G"tn, who sliphy K,.y~s to his 47 :is th• first quarln P<'d through the hands of clawing
cnd,·d.
Bobcat, around !,·ft end for a touchThe pionN·rs kept up a Lrrrifir d,. clown. Try for ,·xlra point faill'd.
fcnsc ag.1inst the onslaught of sup,•rior Scor<': Pionrers 6; M ontana :~ I.
odds, a11d the repeated scoring by thi>
Pion,·,·rs of Univrrsity of San DiBobrats. Outstanding cffor.t was noted ,go will try to "Out-draw" the Pioby Keyr·s, Bucky St,·uhrn, Walk,'.r, nef'rs of Oregon's Lewi, and Clark
Yoa,t, Gau ..·pohl, Miulfo(an, Wright, Collq(,· in Bal
· m Saturday,
Trilly ,1ccoun1ing for lom·s to th; October 18 M
Bobcats of thn l': .111d four yards,
Our assodatr, B
( M F0
Garofono, Catrs, Blair, Bill Barque, ball of thr Pl'l"H
) sugg{;t,
Cook, Cilmon· and W, Borqur.
h lf ·
· · .L..
f h
d
l Iu the third quarkr thr Pionrrrs a -time activity ...,.., a al rr an
wu.- l1 constant thrrat to th f smooth- son foothnll gam~ hr played, with
running trams from Montana. C.ood USD studrnt, in h~t and topcoa ts•
dcfrns,, work by Gray, Novack, as the fathers against a bunch of
O'Connor Patten Baxter Clarke small uoys. Shvuld be l'ntrrtoining
RCt'd and'Maichd.'
'
'I a t that.

?;;

THE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1958

Th University ot San Diego's Pioneers were ta.king It comparatively easy on the football practice field this week as they
enjoy a rest !rom. the grid wars this weekend.
e idle weekend came at an opportune tlme for Coach Bob
McCutcheon as he attempts to steer the Pioneers back Into their
viclo1y momentum. They were•
~lowed to ,it walk last Satu;day J Bobcitts on fa!rl even terms
as th,y dropped a 31-6 decision
y
to Montana State c O llege'a In the seMnd half, the visitors
Bobcat •
scoring to make it 31-0 in the
The etback marked the end third. The 5,000 fans saw USD
of a s x-game winning streak battle all the way, with Tom
- four la.st year and lhe first Ga\es scoring from the thr-ee
two games this season.
for ihe Pioneers' lone touchDespite the defeat, McCutch- down with 28 seconds left in
eon felt the Pioneers showed the game.
Improvement over their first
USD, however, th re atened
two victory efforts.
twice ,before gaining its score.
"I'm proud of our kids," Mc- The PtDneers drove to the MonCutcheon said. we were caught tana 16 at the end of the first
off balance by that first quii;:k half, e.'\id they carried the ball
touchdown of theirs but I think to the visitors' IO-yard line
they tightened up in the sec• early in the fourth period.
and half."
Now Coach Mccutcheon and
The Montanans hit for 8 his aids are slowly bringing the
touchdown In three minutes of. Pioneers to their top form for
the flrst quarter, then added h eir ~lseh With Lewis and
three more in the second per- Clark in Balboa Slad1um Ociod for a 21-0 halftime lead.
tober l8.
The Pioneers baltled the

i

l(

5

w

33

In thr fin I nunul , of tl1t· ,"'"
thr Pion,, rs 1·1,1d tl1t ir Ji nest st 1,d
With thdr backs ln wall Slu~•·•·r
Cr.1y rc·n iv,·d the Jlob,· 1! punt on tlu
Mo11tnna 47 y,11d lin•', all() with f{Ood
hlr11 kin~ ITllll w·d the· h;ill to 1111 Jlllb-

IGiont!
. bv 2

1
1eob0Yles
Eab•,'• s
Steb!,re rs
EovlesSfttlers
•SfN!ler:s
!Eob•,•et
=e"'a•"'•""•,--7
3
3
____ , , ~ ~ ' - ~ - - ,
•
;\
by 6
by 2
_,b~Y_lc.___~-- 1 -=..:.....---<1'·L-ab"Yc..t~Wl- . - 5
[ost Week.:
Lasf Weelt:
Last Week:
Lost Weel(!
LOSI Wff$<.:
LOS1 wm:
Lost WH~:
.554 1H
.667
19·1
.70<
20-7
.7'!
1H
,667
lo-11
.593
19-1
,70,
!M
.704· 20-,
.W

-"----

I

cat 20 ovc:r a :1i!,t~z:1 r 1out('. Faus
Th( n1 ~rd Picnur.s £011):!bt .tn up- rab. lhrowing Lhnn for ; loss. "1 h~ ..ind
.
playC'r!i alike s,·mwd tLis w;,s dv
fl•1h, ,lt' punt,·d
i>lock,·d hy " Pio• l.tst rh,mr,· tu S<·m·,·. 'J'li,• h·1rd1m·as"d
11, ("f.
Pionrrrs slanunnJ at r't•nt1'r :'Ind .Eholl,
.From th,· l\fontal\n 12, K,·y,·, ut PallOl\ 1 V,·rn°rd1ia n11d Mill,·r hcuwd

hill batik from the st trt, ti , ·r onrr
kttin'!' up pr.rs, t,nt ;.is "hishrs
whirh finally µaid-off.
Montana talc kirk, d off, T:,nk
Causrpol1! r ... turning tho l>all to his
20 yard line: lfr m h, d ovn n-n•
ter for a year, then Rambkr Wright
secured a yard at tal'klr. Pionnn
held-no gain. Chapman punted to
his 37, Caus•·pobl stopping a run•
awny on th!' seven yard Jin,•. Chapman dropprd the bohcat on thr onr
yard

~\--'-----I~,':-''----

----------r•---,1958'

San Die.Jo, Califorr,a Frid } Octcber 9,

USO to Host Lewis & Clark Expedition

(•I l'hUI • 01 I. II, llJj3

,\Jurphl'

Di go Ili, Cnlif.

r, iu1Jud,on Ames on May 6, 1851
t4693 Felton St., San Diego
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Southern
lub Tops
Poll Again

If UNIT • D P'R • sl IN'flllfA110NAL

Mi. 111 lpp1 Southern, scored
i1pon last weekend for the 1lrst
lime th1 ~~son, again topped
th, United Press IntPrnational mall cones• football ratInga today with 18 first-place
vol and 2111 points.
r; t Texu Stat, replaced
Ohio Unlveralty In second
with two first-place
pl11c
votes and 179 points.
'The board of small college
coach,., which rates the team
WePkly based lta ballots on
11ames played throu&h Saturday. Each coach selects 10
t am• In the order he ranks
th m and point, are distrlbut.
ed on a 0-9-&7-6-5-4-.1-2-1 basis for v o t e I from !irst
through loth place.
8ever.t Ch• qe•
There were a number ot
change• In the top 10 with
K nt tate and Bowling Green
two Ohio achoob with 3..0 records, and Central Michigan
(4-0) moving Into the select
iroup. Thf'y replaced Oh Io
Uni\ rslty, Lehigh (P'a.J and
Miami {Ohlol.
ldnho Statl' (20-9) remained
third with two first•P lace
vol s and 155 points. Connectir-ut advanced from eighth to
lourth with three first-place
votl!8 and 139 points while
Chnttanoo11a slipped fr o m
fourth to fifth with two tintplace votr and 136 points.
Kent State was sixth with a
fir t-place vote and 114 points,
Bowling Green was seventh
with three first-place votes
and 81 points. Butler (Ind.)
advanced from loth to eighth
with a !lrst-place vote and 75
po nt . Cl'ntral Mlchl&an was
ninth with two first • place
vote ,nd &I point~ and Montana. State WU 10th wlth 59
points.
Cal P . Twvellth
Ohio uruvenlty, w h I eh
drop~d a 1 -6 decision to
Kent State Saturday, was 11th
wltb a first-place vote and 54
point.•. Cal Poly of san Luis
Obi po, Miami (OhioJ, Delaware, Lehigh (Pal, '.Middle
'fennessee State. Iowa State
Teachers, Florida A & M,
Northeutem IOkla.), Memphis State and Wittenberg
<Ohio) completed the top 20
In that order. The ratings
(Ur~t-place votes and wan-lost
records in parentheses l :

"°lffl
T.. m
1-M, llttlPPI Swthern (11) (:HJ • 705
, .•. 179
2-Easl Ttxa• s1ar• (7> tH)
J-IQaho S!Glt 121 (2~1 . ,. ..... 155
1--Connoctlcul (l) 12·11 ............ 13,
2
Wat!

~~~~\'"r='>
1-8owlln1 Grffn

·/11 CHl/··•··:J~

fOt'liol <ll 3--0) ., 11
1!
1-Butltf' (lnd.l (ll
9-Centrot Mlc.hiton 2) (4-0) ...... 6'
- • - - • - J9
1O-Mon1ona sr01e {3-0)
12--Coll11-0nto Unlver,.ltv (l), SIJ
Obhoo C1)- .SO;
rornla Potv at SGn

13-4)

.. ·•·

t3i.,~T~e). ":'°'JI .I.ct,. l\~Jml.• f~

nu,.. s'-0., ,.., 11-I- stale-Teocl\-

•- rs, .il; 11-~terlN A and M, 3-t; 19Nor1NOst1rn (Okla.), 33; 20-(tl•J .Mem-phl.1 .Slote and wm•~•rg (Ohlo). 32 each .

11

PREP COACHES
JOIN PANEL
Coaches 'Tom Carter o!
St. Augustine High and
Ken Maynard of Grossmont, both victors in weekend football game~. will
join the regular panel ot
c o a c h es at the weekly
meeting of the Monday
Quarterback Club at noon
a
today t
Co~ntry
Pane! coa
meeting. which
the pubitc, are Pau
crnali. George ~tiutte,
Robert (Bulll Trometter
ancl flob McCutcheon.

In lr,lal of•
IOWII., Pitt anrl Purrlu<ttpplna. But II the
Knirhts hollld prPVilil

4,-.rlt"row, {hefl F'1ghting rrl•h

can Jt1reet ~11 ~hout na1•~ Jrrirl elory for '58.

..ru)!l>ack , lck Pietrl)<ant"
oot to i.<'h[P\"P his ~will
,atrai11:ht Gran lilnd Rir•
y in this '.\6th r Pn.,.wal
ot l"O~g" foo hall' ~ mo«t fa•
mnu lnl<>r....ctional J?rid CIA.._
On C'olumhu.. Day lil•t
~IC.
)Pat·, .PI Pt ro, ;,_ n t" ~~i!Prl
throuith Cadet dE.'f PllS"" In thP
l'Onrl half to spark a 2,-21
[ri h up«et anct gain thP
"Mo t ValuablP. PlayPr" award

*
• ·tck lnjnrl'd hh1 foot
out hPrn :'llethodist
...'·ttnrcla.~', hut he'• @KJ:W:Ct.P-d
IH stnrt nonethPIP919. Jlp'~
• :ot rl' na ml'' • ·o. l hoy
w,lh s :\.2 xard IIVf'nce for
:i-~ l ' fl rriP .
!:'oph na,h Rffl !',fack, who
.•eorp(I ;\'olrP Dl\m,.·.s initial
1ouchrlm\ ns in both tile l ndio.n:t and 8'>uthPrn Metbi,di"t
rrl"
hattll'•, ha,; R'lllneo 61
l n ~Ix smas:hP~ (6.11. Ml cU
iruarrl Al 1c.. ng"ayJ El!uYPr
•pPllrh<>ads thp Jris:h d~ae
,..;th 16 ta(kl,,,,
Notrt Da1m", :r.-portf'dl a
onP pninl favorlt", lf!lldll I"•
my In thl! glamr,roug gtid
PriP• 24-7-4. Thi~ v.11l be
another "far w~ll Eame" t,,..
call:!e so far there·g no prov!•
~ion tor futur~ Army-Trish
contest.~.

* * *

games, San DiPgo U.'s gndItself
der.s were abruptly brought
do Tom dlrectNI 'hi!! t.eam•
back to earth by Montana
mat~ to a 20-19 wtn over
S1 ate 31-6 Sat urctay before
RyrM'U"E' anf, at -.,.,...,·,.
7300 tans at Balhoa Stadium
c•lO~P. Wll'I vot,,d "l'la Pl' of
in the Bordl'r City.
th!'I 'i'Mlr" by the QnngeThe powerful Rocky Mounffif'R,
t.1in indPpendPnt pounded to
a 31·0 thini qua11er le;o.d tw>. F',rldie Ander•
forP letting up. San P1ego
pl;,x multiple
lost lour or its hest pla)ers
Uing, look !or
via lnjuriPS tndurl ttg Y'c 1:11.u,
o unbeaten the
sPJ'.)(lhl, l'X-St. Anthon) 's High
nalfhack.
Aft"r thr(>f> garnl' , Gau eLoyola bas;,ohl !Paris all Pioneer ball
eoes
Donov
C'RITi<>n \\ ith 148 nPt ards l<i> ball DOSS
(6.4 av!'ragel and two touc-h- • !i•hlng and Ianats thP ones
probably
down1t. After R bye th q '"~ck- that got away,
Pnd, LPwJ and Clark College b~ a11url!ng to CtiMlll!:llls • ·ell
nt Carromes nPxt !or Coa<'h Bob .1c• Edward~ (lfSC),
mPl"S Fllll Parsons (USCl and
!ary'sl,
Bill V!€<lom est.
C'-0mPh"ck-of-WPPk. ChPCked Ln: 0111 ·~ .TJm Conkey < UCLA 1
and double-ehl'CkP.d hy unhPal• and Phil Faist <USC)....- C.G ..J.
----Pn Pittsburgh's powPr!ul line·
two weeks ;IJ:[O, Qb. Tom
GrPPne o[ Holy Cro~s houncPd
hac-k Saturday lo run and pa.ss 41 :-tontan .. "' 1al• 31, l'i•• JJl•l•
, 0 1r... "•m~ 1,, llon1h,-rn
the Purpl~ CrusadPrs to a
_Mri hndl•t"'
ClltH 14, '°'r••n,. •~
H•I,·
Syrao,·pr
win
thrilling 14-13

The , 'otrP Darn<>-SouthPrn
f..thildi<::t SP,JP'I appafPntly
ha!!. reachP.d thr point of no
rpfurn, too. with the Irish
winning Pight of 10 gamP~
playPd against the pass-happy .
Texans.

C• 4

® Fri., Od . IO, J~.;~

541f DIEGO, CUIFORNIA

The llnlversily of San Dlrgo junior varsity opens its
first football 11£'ason today
when it faces the tough Los
Angell's City Coll<'ge Cubs at
Marine> Co r_p s Rrc-rutt Depot's !Iall Fltfd
J{kkoH ls ·clwdulrd tor 3
p.m .
In an effol"t to b
1!J • man P Io n n
li a
,·oad1es
Frank Mu,·phy wt
'>ilrslly t;Ophomo
its OpC'11<'1'
WOil
Franc-I ·co City Colll'ge, 15-0,
bul lost last W<'<'k 10 Stockton
Colleg(>, 31-0.

*

L•

* *

j

Collene Scores j

cu~e.

1

P'\ illewwa 11. fln•tnn C'nll""l"t
\\'la4"'fJ.;.J.

'l~r4,,Ut' fl

fl ,

"• <l ,r-'71,) 22. !'11-1.-10 l 8
, Ham-

lft11:1 ., .1n1t11•1 {Mtn",,

* * *

Alter snatching six s1raight

,3

~I ~nrhf'rl !ft. t.n
O•tr-oit ?.6 1 C1u•nt1
Ad.;11bain1a

M11t~

( NP-W Ortf"lllna)

e
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Colorado Mountainee r Feud Here" Sat.
US D Pioneers Ambushed lewis & P,bark Expedition 33-0, last Saturday

13akcrsfield ,rnrl Ea l o Ian Go on ,JJ~ksnn (broken
Angeles, t11 o of the coun- wrist), will miss the ,,ame.
ti') ls mosL powerful junior! Carrying the hall f~r Bakl ollegc footliall teams, clash rr ,field will be its rnJ7 ,JC
ton[sht, 8 p.m., hl'lorc an cx. All-,\mcnca • fullback .
Y
'
peeled crowd of 10,00D fans Jaclrnon,
1 The game will he a J\lctroat East Los Angeles SladiJJOlJtan Conference opener
Utrl.
both team•.
fur
i..:,,
flf
1$
Im
the:
o,
ll'EliK·liNO JC SCHEOUL£
n c!SuJ,.1,g
•
) Q1
4 -·
Game, Toni1h1
;ind •Hi-6 , 1Ltori es O\'l'I"
B•kcr,rirld •t Eo,1 Lo• Anoeles, Lono
:.'lfcsa and Okla- Beach
Colorado's
at L. .A. Harbor, LACC at u ol
,
,
,
.,
,1oma !i Camr,·on. Bakers- ~-!".,,or,ooc,,Frosh (3 P.m.),Ana,Fullerton
Rlvcrsld<'
"'" r,y, rus .,, San1a
•
1· 1
j ]d ·
lS a h 1g 1t fa,·onle to :, ~•n BcrnardillO (Oron~e Show Slo,
1e

na

I

wm Ba t L.A. ha tripped
'l'aft, lU-0, and Pa:;3rlcna CC

'
28-G.
Two a]tcrnale East L
.A.
fi r,t-st1·1·11g halfliacks I'\.Oger
(d"IS 1OCa t Cc1' k nee )
'vlll ·1~n1
S
a

00

Oet. U, .J938
a24 @SAIilion.,
DIIGO, CAl.ll'Ott"IA
GRID COACHES TO 'TELL ALL'
AT QB CLUB LUNCHEON TODAY

Reports of weekend games and forecasts will be given
to football fans at the weekly luncheon meeting o! the
.Monday Quarterback Club at noon today at S4n Diego
•
Club.
The public is Im-lted to the luncheon, sponsored by the
Aztec Club. Jack Murphy, sports editor of The San Diego
Union. will be toastmaster.
On the coaches' panel v.1II be Paul Governall. San
Diego State: Bob Mccutcheon, University of San Diego;
Jean (C~eesey) Nell, Marine Corps Reeruit Depot; Al
Lewi . Cal Western; George Schutte, San Diego Junior
College and Tom Welbaum, .Mt. Miguel High.

um •
L A1

Game

Tomorrow

~•"•>i, •1 El Comlna, S•nt• Mon•
~1· G4,,nd:~ Hi~1 9h~ pi1~~~1~19v:$·p~~~~11~1
Rescd• High, San Jose JC •t Ventura
\~• A~tii'o~~ ~i"~;~"f."n cJ1!~0
f;;~:,
Fro<:h 8t O,c.imsldo, Ea$tcrn Arltona at
1

Palo Verde, Frtp;no CC at Taft Se"uo,·o
'
at Hantotk, RecQioy 01 ~orlervliic

dc1i'~n~i~;~ Sfart 8 p.m,

u1,lcss othE:i·w/sc

5
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Bakersfield

Knocks Qyr,.....
East L.A., 7-0

Grid Scores
LOCAL

Florida, 21; UCLA, i 4

~:f;stl:,~.sa;J 0Ji:.~r i·.l,roi~· o.
SOUTHLAND
Red!ands, 52; Caltech, o.

MC~~sl~~~·39~0;Sa~it9~~na~11no, o.

0

Long BMch, 52; L.A. Harbor, 21,

____________

PACIFIC COAST

Sant1t Rosa, 36; Oekland, 12,

I~:ree~:e14:5'Ne~~d~x;: 16•
EAST

St~~~sbu~;e'iifa.)~pfihr?.ch;s.,

e.

'9;

MIDWEST
HuUngs (Neb.}, 26; Nebraska Wnl

4.
(Ja1rl.)~Bts (Ken.) Sr ... 21; Southwesf~rn
Saker (Kan.), H; Friends (Kin) 7

{o~f~~r.w;fern

{Okla.}, 1111; SouthWesttrrt

St,. The.ma! (Minn.), 20; McAlester, o.

Sj~~e 7 (Mo,}

(M~_r;"- 9

St.,

39;

Sprinifleld

SOUTH
LSU, 41; Miami, 0.
Wofford, 18; lhe Cftede,I, &.
Chattanooga, 26, Austin P@ay o
Middle Trnnessee. l.C; Estrn, 'tc:Y.,. o.
ROCK\'" MOUNTAIN
S1. Col., ~7; Panhandle A&M
Oe,wer, 29i Montana, o.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

ure

1n

The greatest help the RAC a goal-bound runner on the uSD rea,.he<l the 27 of L&'· Two plm
could .gh·c the team would oe to 2. S<>ott e'ldt:d a four yard gain.I la·er Lewb r:C c•ark too;, over
fill the :."tad1um with yelling, Yoast applied the brakes on the on downs.
reln the f• ,t nhy ro""i
29 yard Jin~. Soott held on t!te 2,
cheerinR fans.
A fir,.,t cla~s tir-ket promotion and Grav c-ut a left end run short covered a fumble and U~D took
wo:1ld m-.1k,· All Americans of the1 on the 23. and a new team came ovC'r. Gates carri, d to , .. ..- L<1ci..
team -and the mon'ecl minion:--! in for L&C. A run-away was 17 an::l \Vfr::ht to tt P 10 ya:-d Jmc
have got what it takes for that. , halted on the n. Coggins slowed rrso fumhlt>d recovc>red by L&r
ac and th~ team have the drive on the 7 with Ga dber Ci~o•1 aml l~ish h0ld on Uie JC:
,II right.
oroven themselve , would the droppinE; lhP runner on the 6 roi:rgin; ta~klcd on the 2'l. L&t
yard Jinf'. \\"a,·ne Bnrau,.. sa,·crt t:>11 ,• W'\~ hhcl,;"" ·sr tn,..•, on•1
hoard dare a much.
USD's Te ~ary kicked-of! to the dav on the on"' yard Fne and on L&C 18 yarrl line. Wright carLewi,; and Clark. the ball going, the Le,,l, & Clark exp<?ctition ra11 ried to the 13. USD penaliwd f;ve
ouL,1rle on thl' 20 yard line, put 01it o[ ga« against Keves ancl Gat"s barrelled lo tlt 1 J. Xe~·,,
to the 9. r·so fumble re o,,.r
In play on the ;;o_ Kish nabhf.'d H11P.:hes and t;SD took over.
With Gate~ carrying. the p-1 by L&r. Hugh,,, Frankl in. r.'.'c
•he- runner after a two yard gain,.
<1nd held for one at left tack If'. '>neers nir-ked up a yard. and 'I.nil Scott tackl!!'d ••~~ i an 1 Trill•
Two vain attempts against USD· \\'right followed v.ith a icprint tc broke-up a pass. L&C punted :mr
line fon;e<l L&C to punt. A l-SD 'he 10. In a surprise move. Keye" a C 'D fumble ·ecovered by L&C
ryenalty railed the play back. Tank took a nitchout raeing 90 yard~ on the 43. A l &C' na•, v a~ ·n
and he
' Gausepohl. caught the ball on his for a tourhdown - bringing the tercepted by Garofono
15 yard J:ne. fighting his way fpw fan, in the acres of empty loped to the L&C :'l5. Flh Cha;:
ba,.k to the 29. Chapman handed .•ell!, to th<>ir feet SC'reaming- wit], man's pa,;s rnmplc-tc to nri,es
'lff to Keyes. who dashed for five • <>light Tn· for Pxtr.:i noint failed. who ,:alloord to t},,, 7 ,•ard ti.,.,.
·rve rac-ed ar-,und left end !or
vard,. He cnrried again to L&C ScorP: USD 12 - L&C 0.
a " lC'hilown . Te-ssary's 1-::ck for
.
•
16. Gate out-sprinted the field to
D'lint wa, good. 5r,, 1 n: T'SD
extra
taken
T~ssary
bV
k1rL;off
USD.
handa
on
the 11 yard Une. Keyes
-,ff b ltcd to the 9, another try on their five, Coggnl,s stopoif!Z 19 · L& 0 at the end of the fir~
Chapman fliped thP rPturn on the 11. Franklm: half.
1ot him to the
pas t Ree<! who raced for a i"nd Hughes taPkled on the 19
. with shouts of ap- t;lson anrl Garofono stopped a , In the th;rd 'J""rl"r Kr-vc•'; r•,1
•ouc ·
a touch-)
pro,·al f m the few fans scatler- five ~-ard gain as the gun endPrt through le•.t tacklt f'lr
ed in th ac-re of empty bleech- the first quarter. Garofano held rlown and Tessarv" k 1 ~k fol' ex~ra point fa"led. for two varrls and Lewis & C'lark tra point was good SC'Orr USD
::,r3. Tn
ni1~tPd to Gauseohol on ur 48. ?Ii. L&r 0. In thP f:n~l riuarter
o.
Score: •
·htJl W'fil?ht reacheq the 41) and Keyes Gates mterceptl'rl a L&C ra~s
tfr
Tes a
1s·;&jcrackeil to the 35..\Vright lOok anrl raPPd 2') yarn,; for a touch'2o
landing
1ver for two ,·arrls an<l Gate" down. T .. -.,;,r-y'4 !dr'• '""S ,,.,...., ...
Clark t
movE:rl_ up to tht> 30. USD penal ~nrl tile f'nal ~rore: liSD 33. L&C
line. G
.
-=·-~•...,-ccl 17"'1 _five. two Chaoman pa,sr· 0.
c,harge
,vn on e 35. ff';l mr.ornplete and L&C too), .l\l'>untin<?e·rs from "·e"•:'r.n C:0'
brough
Kish allowed only a yard. Frank- !'.'"er on downs. Scott threw th• '>_""<lo State com<> a f tidm with
'in cut a L&C drive short on the •nvaders for a thre<> yard lo«• USO Pioneers this S1.turda y in
12 and ai;:ain on the 47 yard line. j'lnd reco,·ered a fumble. Chapmar Balboa Stadium, 8 p rn. Acres o'
__...;:__
Hu~hes held on the 48. Franklin completes a pass to Reed, w]1( '"~t<::.

Coaches Al Lewis.of Cal
Western and Tom We J.
bawn ot lift. Migu~l High
will join the regular panel
at the weekly meeting of
the Monday Quarterback
Club tomorrow noon at
San Diego Club.
Also on t)1e coaches'
p a n e I at the luncheon,
sponS"ored b~• the A z; t e c
Club. and reporting on
weekend games and next
weekend's contests will be
Paul Governali, San Di•
ego State; Bob JlkCutch~ieon, University at
ego; Jean (Cheesey) eil,
Marine CorpS ~crll1t Depot, and George ~hutte,
San Diego Junior College.

L.A

In a rugged defensive battle, pocked by numerous
penalties on both sides, Ba•
kersfield's top-rankecl junior
college football team defeats
ed East Los Angeles, 7-0,
last night at East L.A. Stadium befo1•e 9000 fans.
The Renegades scored
ea:lY in the third period,
dnvmg 62 yards with Halfback Cecil Manning going
the last 11 yards around
right end.
Powerful Riverside erupting for 20 points in the second period, roared on unbeaten over San Bernardino
39-0. L.A. Harbor's .Jim Lud~
wick ran for three touchdowns to boost his season
total to seven TDs, but Long
Beach nonetheless won 52-

'

27.

Undefeated Sant a Ana
routed Citrus, 40-12.
LACC, 18; San Diego Frosh, O
LACC ...... , . 0 6 12 0-18
S.D. Frosh ... ,0 0 0 0- O
LACC: TD-Zeicheck (4
plunge), Armstrong 28, pass,
Connerly), Womack (25 run).
Bakersfield, 7; Rast L.A., O

Bakersfield ..... O O 7 0-7
E~st L.A ........ 0 0 O 0-0
Bakersfield - 'rD: Manning
(11-yd. run/. PAT: Renwick.
Smit.a Ana, 40; Cit1·11s, 12
Citrus

High Schoo«$

:mall: ~h~r~mv°,~la'·12.

Drop Opener

J".t£~'3s0ti~ ~~~'J-v~°,_0 ·
f~~fb% ,t' d~:t°or~o~l1 0.

University of San 01·ego's
freshman gridclers absorbed
an 18-0 loss at the hands of
the Los Angeles City College
C u bs yesterday afternoon on
Holtville 74, Yuma JI/ o,
the Marine Corps Recruit De.
College
pot's Hall Field.
Florido 21, UCLA "·
It was t h e first freshman
Los Angfes CC 18 USO Frosh o
Fronclsco st. 25, occideniol 16 _
1
in USD's short history.
game
o.
L.A.
T~1
(•
_J~
RM~~~:•d52 0
0
Jim Brown, Ralph Conerly
Senta Ana JC 40, Citrus JC "·
Calif. A_99l es 1'.t. Nevodo 2
Lii• 410,~,~m"l~~Po 21. Hawall o. and Jim Womack notched
touchdowns for the Cubs, who
Wofford 11, citadel ;,1 0·
10~1~'.~•ft"'n (Okla.) 14, -eastern were claiminj! thPir /;('COnd vicin th r<'P· gamPs· • Sum
torv
~okslino, 16, Nebraska we,1evan ,.
·
oo er (kan.) 14, Friends 7
Al'Y •
Chottan00$lo 26, Austin Paa y o
•
SD
Savannah St. 22. Florldo -" Norrrial 20,
o
O O •
F r. Hays St. 21, Southwestern Kansas o A
O 12 4 0-18
0
· ·L·
o.
,weetwoter 33, Mount M°lguel 7
'
}scondldo 27, El Cajon 6

/i~rc,• 1r•ci~?•t~
.oronooo 14, ~ceon,ide 13
1
lFJiv'il,~' ov'"" 14·
i~•c~~l'i'i
Srowle-y 25, Calexico O
0 ~. ' · •

0

enver 22, Montono
1u~l:d~~ iennessee 1-4, Eoste-rr, Ken- on~rly,Airr!;-~Ck."orfng;
Santo Rosa JC 36, Oakland JC a
20. McAIIStrr <t
lt.1 TMmos. {Minn.)
o orodo it. 41, Panl'londl• A8.M

11:

TO's-Brown,

....... 0 12

O 0-12

San~a Ana .... 20 8 6 6-40
C1trufl-TD: Robbins, 2.
Santa Ana-TD: Rivas, 2; Atkins, 2; Gallagher, Gaiters.
PAT: Atkins, 2; Rivas (pass
from Trumbo).
l,ong Beach, 52; L.A. llru·bor, 27
Long Beach .. 13 14 13 12-52
L.A. Harbor . , 6 8 7 6-27
Long Beach- TD: Vergara
(18, run); CaRage (7, pass McDonald/; Miller, 2 (3 1 runs)·
Griffin, 2 Cl, I runs); Byers, i
(27, 3 runs), PAT: Vergara 3' '
Glasscock.
L.A. Harbor-TD: Ludwick,
3 (], 1, 12 runs); Cobb (3, runl.
PAT: Lewis (pass Sorenson);
~loss.
lllverNl<le, 39; San Bernarcltno O
Rivernide .. , . , . 6 20 13 0-39
San Bernar<llno O O O O- o
RiverR1de-1'D: Wallace Ballard, Jack~on, Gilmore, 3. PAT:
Jack~on, Gilmore.
Games Tonight
L.A . Valley at El Camino, Santa Mon~
lea at Snn Diego, Mt. $an Antonio at
Orange Coast, Glendale vs. Cerritos at
Glendale High, Phoenix vs. P~rce at
Resedn High, San Jo•• JC 1t Ventura
Coallnsia et Anteloot vattey, San Dle;O
St. Fro1h al Ocuns1de, Fresno cc at
at Ha~cock, Ree,dlev at
All games atart I p,m.

i:~~ere~otes
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COLORADO U.

1l
I~ 31 Kansas
Kansas

s101e ,
Colorado $tpte • • •• . . 6 65 Arizona
18---al Slanford
0 11-<1I Iowa Stale

fo~~oit

U

o

£ lt:Z~?;~~~o

0 2~Utoh

1

u

25

ALAIAMA
3 Loufslana .:a1a11&

0

o

" il

•

"

•• . .

0

.• 55

6

]A

11 Colorado
•
O Jt,....o1 New Medco
2
0
TexM
N 1-<:it Texo, Te,;:h
N 1S--al lexcu We"terl'I
N '22-ArllOl'IO State

.. 65

Rutgers
'
o12 17-<Jt
Gtorge

23

Wa1hlngton
O 2S--at VIiianova
1:~l~~1~la Tech

CHICAGO C,O.RDINALS

i~

131 31

IL CIPITRO
O Yuma
............ ,,
l3 Sweetwat•r ........... 1

i1 ~rv~~•• V •~~-~:::::'.::.: \

817-Browi••

~.::r~::~r~~~on

25
O
N ,.-wash/,..qton St,
N 8 At CC'!llfor~ra.
Cal.

l~1u?~~ld&.O'Mory

N Elll:ASICA

UCLA

7 New York
37
Pjl!S~Ureh
.. ........ •
37 woshJngton ......... , •. 10
g~~go~ State.:::::::: • ,_. 18 Cleveland
......... 35
19-0t New York
1f1o;:d~oshln9ton·,••· •··· ll o
0 26-Clevt-lond
_Stanford.

1r-1~~fri':rn

2"-Holtv lie

~1 Calexh;;o

1~1'browley

N 16 ot Phllodcl"hla
N 13 Pittsburgh
N 30-Los AnoPlf"!!I
o 7 -ot Chlr:noo Bears
D 11-ot Pllhburoh

76

,s

o 2S-ot Colorado
N 1-MJ,:~ourl
N 8--ot Kon!>cn
N H Pillc.l)urq~

1-ol Mlnnnoto

N 22--~t Oklohomo

,1

26

IOWA HATE
· . : : : :.: •

6 Nehrasko ...... , •
0 Kansas
. ........ ,

8 ~r

N lS--ot KonlOS $tote

N 21~, son Jose Stole

53

1:

KANS,O.S

O Texo1 Christion .. ... .. ,i

ARIZON._ STATE
~Jaii
16 we,t Texas
• , • •

g g;;rlr°o~oStot_e_ : :::::::::

Jowo $tote
8 18-Oklohomo
I
7

• •

t .~::cr:i'~~t~r~&M
N 21----<il Arizona

~r

lt

• • . .. • .. o

N
k~~~os Stote
N 1-Nebrosko
N 15-at O~lahomo Sta1e
12 N
22-ot Missouri

0 2S--ol DeirDtl

Field Blamed For lnju

1

1
~fts~un
~'rf~~o~~Kota

)9-

O lt-Son Jose Stote,

62

6'

IOWA

1

1
~

N lS-ot Geo WoshlnglOl'I
N 29-Armv

N 22-Notre Oame

'5 "

6 Hardin-Simmons

I

,i eai.f .:.:.: :::::::.:: U"I b•'i
RICHMOND
0 ,2 West Virginia . . .....

0

N

f=W~~t

I

26

2S--Ot Pennsvlvanla

N 1-Notrt Dome
N 8~Marvland

N I S-Ohlo Slate

ARIZONA

CAL.IPOR,.IA.

o

8N li=~tor%J.!;~~i~~
1-at Mh:hl;on

3l

1', 111GB
b7
MINORITY GROUP' CITED

Iowa
. ....... , 3~
8 18-al
Ohio Slate

. .. • 22

N 29- -Auburn

T

l~ ~~~h~~onu. · ·.:.' .:.::
o 11--0t Tulane

12

: ::::::::: 2i
lT~ io~~rl~~i~emy : 0 , ,~ ~~~dueState
st
.. 1 3Ag lndjal\O
B•OZ18-01
~~~~s s~:tt ·::::::::: l3
Svrocose

i1

N »~•-mohls Sta1e

o Tulsa

.

N n-at Purdue

IS

2i-<JI Miss. State
h I-Geon,110
N 1-at , ulort
N B----at Georola Tecl'I

"/ Utah Stole
0 IOwtl Stale

•. . .

I~fc~rci1g;~at~

109

.. 6

T,ri..,.-uee

t&-ot

o

IN O\ANA
NAVY
Dame
• ••• , • 11 ,_. Wll!!om & Mory . . • .

We.st Virginie

N 2t::~~~~so~~hlo)

~::i?:o,=00~~. Slcodemy

•• 1

Vandl!'rbilt

29 Furman

O Notre

13

• , • 12 13

I~: rt/~~ourf

N I --OT O!i:lahOn'IQ Sfaft
N 1-ol Oertve-r

u~Y~tnte-xlco
N 29....-Qt CQlol"Odo

31
ft

• •

• •

53

N 2'-Morqu,11•
8.l

u . ontl1111rdl

the cou ntry. H we piny up to nent fot· our bov
Lo~ An• our potential, we can win on Diego Fr h club
r vo 11. 1 bu• any g iven nl ht. Pl, ylng well end. It' b n 11 r!'building
"
for u .:1,tmdny night v.t•re job thl · season since tive or
i:aod t,·amc ol mind Clt!,eland Jones. Hot>by An• our six top men from la~t
of vlc tonr. rnd derson. Ar t Buchanan. Doug yea r either dropped out or
have a i:ood llnton , • cal PNtlr and Pat sc hool or tran.sierred . We got
n It Our rn td n Sheu . Thr. olticlatmg had a jgood work last wee kend out or
t1 ouh lt' m y bf! irtol}ping t,lg hN1ri,1g 011 thP outcome of quarterback Di ck E~hbach
,John Auam
I m,•r Hoover th· Santa Monica game but and end Pat Briggs.
fl h t rl, wl
h rd r1.1n the ullkiatlng did not co t Jean (Chl'e~ey)
·I'll, -..ra.
,1 r lrom his (uJlha ck po lthm u the gume.
rine Corps Recruit Depot nd
I o hr
hoth rl1tht ,\I L<'wi,, Cal Western In When the Depot defeated Han(! I ft b d d
our !1> to River ide, ZT-lS, ""e wail U., 27-0. thl' Marines had
I' ..i l't u, l nlverslty of h d the big edge In st ti tks the edge in rushing, 266 yards
S ,n Oil' o ba<'kflelrl t•on r h
hut somr mistakes <'OSt w to 50 : in passipg . 107 to 97,
L•·wl
nd la
the SD op. hea vlly Nin.. of our 11
llrt• and first downs , 17-10. A let•
uni y ult.,, er are freshmen. l'<ext {)PO' ter from the isl a nds ·tales
o gum•· an<I I
•
•
the Depot played a g- o o rl
ldnho, 19-19
game. The Hawaii .Ma rines
I a pi1t-'1'
are next, on Saturda y.
Ith t e bPst 1·0l!Pge
Welbaum-That was a very
th country in I hoy
good SwertwatPr lligh tea m
M, D nlcJ , who h
H you t an' t 1. tch 'em that beat u ·. 33-7. Sweetwat<>r
5:Z 7 yar<! 1rr eight coming in , get 'em going haltback Mlke FogPJ~ong is
have averu •ed : O out.
about the best there Is arou nd
1hr
g mr~. It . a
and Wayne Se,1cr of ·weetth
th
m with the
tart•
That's e way cy ('Ol- water is a aood thrower An• w l1<h1n 28 and lected adml Jon le .Sat- other good " Metro L ea g u e
hn~e some 1t1Jurle
ut d Y art rnoon at t h e Ipasser is Steve Thurlow of EsIv r <
, Walker,
lnotball game here be- jcondido.
Hh I
Hob r: y , rib tween al \\ es ter n a n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
t,, 111,
rul h1tl!hac
l ' nlversity of California,
Guu ,•pohl, knee Tot• lo
to River ·ide.
.:'.I n n L n
t te may hnvr
Al Lewis, Cal Westprn
boy lh y mu t ('Oach , e~plalned to t h e
1 •ttl do½n nnrl work If th y
Mond<1y tiu«rterback Club
½ant lo win t}le r•· t or thi• yesterday that there was
wny. J n Ch p
n I still. 0 , u ml ·under landing O\er
l t1 1.m rted1 ,rthe gam 's tarting time,
(lr11rgr '< hutt , San D1 go and ti c ket e!Jers weren't
Junior Colle
- Though y,e
on hand when Ian. started
Ji, t lo
II
Monie JC, !S.8,
arriving.
It wa our '"""t1on 11rterward ·
.So the ~ellers picked up
th.,1 we could hc1ve won. Ou,· a Jew admls~ion~ durl.ng
M trnpolllan !..f?ag11 I 200 the game and, still \)earp •r c •nt toughf!I' lhan I a
Ing down. nailed s o
e
yrar,
xt oppmlf'nt I E,1 t more ac they left t h e
l..oA ngele , \\hkh lost, 7-0, premi. e after the final
I t f'<'k to .fl kPr rt Id. the
gun .
No 1 Junior r.ol!Pf!e lt'an'..'..1..:.'.l n~========= ==:--

PLEAS£ PAY
ON WAY OLJT

!
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I
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Wet.tern Olvlsfon

GREEN BAY PACKERS

2n ChlC:Ot'IO Bears
• , • , . • 14
13 n~trolt
.... , ......... 13
17 Baltlmorf!
...... 24
o 19 nt Wa~hlnr,ton
() 111--Phf!adrlohfa
N 1 ot Aqlflmon
N 9 ot Chlcoao B~ors
N 1i1i LOI Angaff!S

"
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N

85
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State
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n
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1 DuKe
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In Pl ay er ~w ap
Pair Sent
To Toronto
By Indians

By J .t:RRY MAG E E
The San Diego Padres·
promised accent on youth be•
came a matter of necessity
rather than choice yesterday
whe>n 1he Cleveland Indians
swept away outfielder D a v e
Pope, 33. and shortstop Larry
Raines. 28.
They were sent. to Toronto
in exchange !or Hob Tiefe.
nauer, a relief pitcher.
In addition, the Indians will
send another player not yet.
named to the Intc-rnatlo nal
~=fue team as part of the
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Field Blamed For lnju

•

PLEASE PAY
ON WA Y OUT

Ir you ean I <·atd1 'em
~o,ning In get 'em grnng
OH
That's the wuy thr y c-ollr.eted admlso;ion fee
at•
urd y afternoon at t h e
'football game here between Cal '\\'p~tern a
d
Uni,ersity o! Call!oi ia,
RivN ide.
Al Le" i . Cal West rn
roa!'h. explairn•d to t h e
Monday Quarterba ck Club
ye terday that there wu
a mlsunder tandlng over
the game·s .starting time,
and ticket
Uers weren't
on hand when !ans .started
arnving.
So the sellers picked up
a !ew admission s dQring
the game and, till ~ar.
Ing down, nailed B o m I'
more as they 1ert t h e
JH'l'mt es alter tlle !inal
gun.

LARRV ltAINl<:!11

LJ,S. LOSES BY 2

Aussies Capture
World Golf Title

"It's tough to lose a man
like Dave Pope," manag-er
George Metkovic h of the Pa.
dres said from hls home in
Inglewood . "He's a terrific
man for a Triple A ball club,
not only for his playing but
for his attitude.
"I don't think we'll miss
Raines as much as I0 ope."
ST. ANDREW S, Scotland, Oct. 13 1/1'1-Au,tralla won the
EXPECT LEFTHA NDE RS
first World Amateur golf team l'li;1.mplonship today by the
Joe K a pp , 205-pound California
"The only thing that takes margin ot !W? strok,:,~, one supc•rb round of golf
in Pacific Coast Conference game
by young
quarterback from Newhall, will lead
Saturday afternoon in Los Angeles. away some o! our disappoin t• Bruce DPvlm and ph,mome~ ally lucky shot.
ment
in
the Bears against Southern Californi a
losing
Pope," Padre The Australia ns margin in - - - - - - - - - - - Kapp, a senior, is BE>ar c.-o-captain.
general manager Ralph Kiner the JS.hole playoff tor t h e
said from Palm Springs, "i~ huge Eisenh ower trophy
that all the players we PX• was 222 s1rok<'s against 224
pect may replace him also
_
.
,
are lefthand hitters.
fo1 the United Sta\Ps.
"We anticipate getting some• D l~VUN CARDS 72
body equally as go·oa:•
Th<' count was bas<'d on 1hl'.'
Pope wats nalmedl thel· Pa• three low S<'0res for e a c h NF-W YORK, Oct.
13 (UPI)
d res mos va
uab e Payer
.
-Cnsey StPngd 68-year•Ol d
both in 1957 and 1958 his only learn Devlin,
who
<'Pil'.'brate
d
f
th
'
N
.
· ,
.
.
.
.
manager o
e
ew y or k
lw? _seasons with the PacifH• his 21st. birthday
during the Yankees, was sele<'ted today
Coast _League team, He hit compet1ll on last W<'<'k, made as lhe Unit<'cl Press
Intcrna .~13 with
home runs the the greatest contributl on to- tional's American League ma n•
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 <!'I NEW YORK. Oct J.3 IUPil-A rmy who~e Cadets defeated first season18and
last
d it h
h
h t
.
ag<'r of the 1958 SPason.
'
batted 316 with 19 summer
homers war
1_ eball com_mlsBtoner Ford Notre Dame on its own field Saturday,
w en e s o a p 1aytoday topped the and
r~ns batt d in.
of!
round
of
3
•
5over
the
96
Stengcl, who has won nin<>
7
3 72
:ick today fined Pl t c he r United Press Internatio nal college football ratings
for the Popp also was elected by massive Old Course of St. An- P<'nnants
and sevPn :' or l d
yne Duren o! the New York first time in eight years.
fans as the most :popular Pa. d
k
$250 f
mak
ch,,mp1onsh1ps Ill 10 years with
I
,
d
l
m ee!I ,
h
or
rewa.
mg a In a drastic re~ on
thP Yanl«'<'S, was chosen by
the131-6 tr!bmp!i
Pure, ,e, ~d- re a st year. Too, e was But it was a whistling iron 15
•hoke up ' gesture at an um- top 10 teams, Auburn slipped vanced iromo\"e_r
of the 24 American League
s1xtll to third named t? the all-PCL t<'am h t b
A
·t
r
t
.
e during the 1!)58 World from first to second and Okla- with five first-place
writers
thl'<'<' from each cit
O
votes
and
along_
Y us r~ ian cap am who ~~de up the UPI boa!ci
•
homa, usually at or near the 1244 points. Ohio State, hard- Averill.With handyma n Earl s
Bob Stevens which struck the f . .
,nes.
.
_ top slnce the UPI ratings were pressed by Illinois dllring a Raines h!t
-~03 for San Di- pin on the 14th hole a n d O expei ts.
He also levied fin~s o! S50 inaugurat ed in 1950, dropped 19-13 victory, advanced
from ego. He hit five home runs drQpped safely on tlie green A_l Lopez
ch against 22 l\11lwauk eeltrom second to 11tk. Okla• fifth to fourth with
of th " Ch I ca 0
three first- and batted across 65 l'llns. that crushed the American s' White
Sox was second with
ayers becau e of tlle pre- homa, a 15-14 victim of Texas, place votes and 242
points. YOOSGS TERS-COlllNG
ri~ing hopes and saved the ~ur / 0
fo~owed 1t H~1:
ature dfselosur~ of how t1:e fell o~t of ~e first 10 toz:. the Michigan State,
1 0
a 22-8 victor Raines was owned by Cleve- Australia n victory.
.
le~~s, wl:i~ ~~~a!nc11 i-i:arr;
aves had split up their first time sin_c~ Oct. 6. 19:,3. ove: P1tt~ove d from
seventh land. Pope was a Padre prop. Th_at saved the Aussies. at Lo.vagetto
of the Washingt on
are of the ~eries proc~eds. Navy, LoU1s1ana State andltr, fifth w1~h a brst-plac
e vote erty but the Indians were able least the two strokes by which Senators,
In announcin g the fmes,!Tex as moved into the select and 1&3 points.
Joe Gordon of the
to purchase him under their they won. _The ball seemed Cleveland lndi<lns
iarles Segar. baseball sec- group while Oklahoma , Pitts• Na\y, which
and Paul
ftary-trea su~er. wh~ s,uper- burgh and Purdue dropped service schools agave the big working agreemen t with San headed straight !or the he>ath· Richards of the Baltimore Or i•
perfect ay Diego.
~r
and
when a. player gets oles with on<' each.
sed the _Series m Frie~ s ab- out. Every other team which lin the mldwest Saturday
by The Padres hope to offset mlo that. deep, prickly st~ff on The vote was
n
said that ,!)Uren s geR- remain ed in the top l0ldownin g Michigan , 20-14,
taken b efore
adPope's
loss with the speed the seaside Old Course, 1t us- the World Series and thus
re had been missed by the switched positions from last vanced from 13th
did
to lii.xth and O\"erall ability of some usally takes hlln a couple to nol really
al umpire, Charley Ber- week.
include Stengel's
lwith
114
points.
Texas
also
youngster
s
coming
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in
the
get
out..
finest accompli shment-r ally•
• bUt !hat !'"0 0th er umpires The 35 leading coaches who made a big jump,
moving Cleveland system.
COE SHOOTs· ,a
ing his Yankees from a 1-3
,d otiC'l'd it.
,rate the major college teams from 16th to seventh with a _"l think Don
Dillard will be U.S. amateur champion deficit to b<'at the Milwau G
GOT PA.'-S
for UPI gave the Cadets 14 first•pla~e ".ote and 111 poiats with us unless
~; makes ~he Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City kee Brav~s in a seven-ga_me
The incident took place ln;first-p~ ace _votes for a total ?f after wh1ppmg Oklahoma
. • Cl~l~:1d , club, . Metkov1c h was low for the Americ-an s ~orld ~enes.
e :Ulth inning of the sixthl308 pomts m the wake of their . First-oiace
It was the
votK and won-lost recard,,said..
Hes a ter~lfic runner, with 38-35-73. He was t h e tune smce 1925 that a f irst
1me ot the Series when Ber- 14-2 triumph over Notre Dame '" ooreniMem.
1195
pounds
and six feet tall, last to finish and until he be- rallied !rom a 1-3 game team
· awarded a base on balls :it South Bend. Army, advanc. ~~,';;,y <w (3-0l .............
dell•
1
.~~ ,~~; 1a_nd he had _a good, year hit. gan hitting birdies on
th e c~t to become world cham MQwauke e's Johnny Logan. mg from fourth place. took 5: ¢l~~i;~,,no~1 1fa%
::::::::::::: .mlting at Mobile. Hes, a good back nine, it appeared th e pions
1
1
.
.ll'eD stepped of! the mound o_ver tJ:te top spot for the first
t: 2,_~~i,.~~ 1•5,,;f/ Ni0\2.o-ii"::::: l:j hu~tle~,' too, and thats what U.S. was in for a real drub•1 - - 1d put his hand to his throat time smce Oct. 24, 1950.
--------,. Navy 13-0>
............. ....... 114 I like.
bing. Billy Joe Patton of Mor•
a traditiona l gesture to in- Auburn was second with 10 ~: i.,~~1~,f~~1 <~11": ::
HOCKEY
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:·:::::::::::'M
Other
outfielder
s who could ganton, N.C., had 38-37 75,
catathat Berry had "choked first • place votes and 27I 1t ~~;~10 "8 J~•t12.W
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1
make
the
ju":p
from the Dr. Frank (Bud) Taylor of __N
0
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1"-yieldl 'd to tension and points. Auburn had to work 11, Oklanoma,
E_s_TA_N_D_l_N_G_s_
ss, 12, c1emsc>'l, ,39; Southern Associati on to the Pomona, Calif., took 39-37-76
ade a bad call.
w L T Pts Gf GA
to defeat Kentucky Saturday F,;,~~~~- .~~' Jj,d~;.••i'f•.;l~t~~l:IPCL are Lavern Grace and and Bill Hyndman of Phila- ~hd;fr':,, .. :::::::::J 1 : ; !
The Braves were fi'ned be '" night oo
,.,, •(t1e6•
.of Pac,flc,
11, 18,andPltts~uroh,
, o- ·
19
Northwestern
M1ch1ijon, T:, Jack Waters • who spent the delphla 40 ~o ·78 I"yndman 's Bo,fon
1 1' 2, 32. 105 9B
-,x,-,
:J.
use an unidentifi ed person Wisconsin , Impressiv e in 11 ~~gcu,:,hI: ' - sou the '"
New York .............
..•.•.••. 0
M• th o<1 15l, 3,
(Continue d on b-7, Col. 4)
score did not count.
d revealed to a reporter
¥i:~~\10 :::::::::::::~ l 8 i 3 i
,w the S e r i e s pro•eds were to be shared. The
1mmissio ner's office was un>le to determine who was
• ponsible but Frick was dermined to a ct after having
,erlooked a similar "leak"
the Braves last year.
He held all 22 players who
d attended the m e e t i n g
here t he splits were voted
tally guilty and fined them
By HOWARD HAGEN
Tom Welbaum, Mt. Miguel High football coach, yesterday
blamed a "minority group" in the Grossmon t School District for the condition of the Matador practice field where
several Mt. Miguel players have been injured this fall.
Welbaum told the Monday
Quarterba ck Club that five "About $20,000 (taken out
Matador players, including hi,; of athletic event receipts) is
son, Jim, have incurred bro- spent annually for Mt. Mi•
CLB9ELAND Oct. 13 m- ken bones in practice this se'l• guel's sports program.
Funds
'llliam R. D a ley, board son because the field is hard for a proper
field must come
1airman of the Cleveland and rough.
from the district. We must
1diaD11 Baaeball Club, said Jim Welbaum, a reserve give these boys protection
.
.night he wl1l " lay the facts" quarterba ck, broke an arm "We have 453
boys out for
,out a franchise shift b efore when tackled during a work- sports and give
them good
ub directors when they out last week. The fracture protective gear. The
injuries
1eet, probably next week.
was so severe it required sur• caused by the hard-pan field
The board will decide gery.
have shattered our morale."
heth.ar to move the t eam to "I don't blame Lewis Smith
Welbaum was one of seven!
,me other city or re main in the district superinten dent, fo; coaches who
made up the
levelabd, where attendanc e the condition of the field," panel for the QB
Club's week•
is d1lfllldlad over the last ty,,o said the Matador coach. "His ly luncheon meeting
at 3an
?SO"-- Pnsumab ly, Daley hands apparentl y are tied by.Diego Club. Jack Murphy,
ill Olltllne otters for the a 'minority group within the sports editor of The
San Di·anchlae believed . to ha~e district which refuses to spend ego Union, was
toastmast
?en made by Minneapo lis money to get the field in prop- Other panel comment er.
s:
1d Houston.
er condition, though we have Paul Governall , San Diego
"I feel that the directors been using it for two years. .State-Af ter an open
date the
1ould know all the facts as "We have 236 boys out for'past weekend we
will be in
~av~ learned them," Saley football and have had fivejbest physical shape
Lid. This 1s a serious prob- broken bones in three weeks. yeat· !or the Los Angelesof the
State
m and I want to
iew the It seems the boys should have game here Saturday night.
hole s1tuat1on. "
better protection . we·ve fi. Haliback Jim King and guard
Daley stress~d t hat the pos- nally received permissio n tcJ Ray Glaze probably
will re•
-San Dteoo Union Staff Photo
b1hty of mov_ing the Indians practice on the Helix High tum to action
that night.
Among football coaches making re1
versity of San Diego; Al Lewis, Cal
ano~her city has never field but it will be inconven- the basis of comparat On
ive
ports at weekly meeting of the Monee~ discussed by the board ient since we must drill be-scor e i, against
Western, a nd Torn Welbaum of Mt.
Pepperdin e day Quarterb ack Club y e
ster day
f directors.
tween 7 and 9 at night.
Miguel Hig h . Welbaurn complain ed
(C-0ntfnued on b-1, Col. 6)
were, left t o r ight, Paul Platz, Uniabout poor practice

HE LEADS THE BEARS

•

DAV I<: POPI',

Loht-the Padres' "M VP"
(lon- hls ,303 avera,re
------------------

,uren Draws
250 fine for
:hoke' Sign

StengeI Named
'58AL p•I10t

!AUBURN SECOND

Arm y T ops UPI

Football Rati ngs

1---- ----- -- ---

ict1

'f,.

t

Field Blamed For Matador Iniuries
Welbaum Cites 'Minority
Group' For Poor Facilities

ribe To Study

:acts On Shift

fac ilities.

EVENING

Crimson and Blue Smashes Border City Eleven, 18-0;
Cubs Prepare for Undefeated Pierce ·jn WSC Op

b-12

Pione rs
Promote
2 Players

Seek
Revenge for 1957
C~b Drubbing
Brahmas

n,eu e•
Mther
hi
II•

•rot

•••. THONY
Tund y
Desk Editor
A band of caaer. cap1tallzlng City
Coll 11e 11r}ddera t4)ok advantage o!
the Unn·er11Uy o1 San Diego Frosh
lnlstakes to galu an 18•0 victory.
Th Plonee 1)1'.csented their first
freshman llflu,&d in the youthful
chool'& history
'.fhe Crimson and Blue played the
role of the old m115ter showing the
amblt.loti.s pro!,cge the tricks of the
trad
h0Ql'11 in se on! The University
or San Diego .,F'r(J6h received the
kickoff and promptly marched from
th 1r pwn 25 to the Cubs 27 yard
mark r In 10 plays
Then the tide turned and the Border City quarterback Dave Cox !ell
prey to two ornery hombres by the
names or H nry Rivera and Carlos
Ac08ta who dumped him on bis anatomy for losses or 9 and 13 yards.
Needless to ~ay the Ploneers' first
and la~t thrrate11mg drive sputtered.
I-'lr&t lc.s.son: never gamble Incessantly 11nd don't make mistakes.
'I he teams s emed adverse to the
idea or poscsslng the ball and exchanged punt.Ii. The Cubs, thanks to
Ken Yeakel. got the better of the
duel Yeakel put the boys from San
Diego In the hole. puntlng out of
bounds on their 6 yard line.
't'rylng to run the ball out from the
shadowir o! their own goal. the Pioneer nmde !Ive yards on two cracks.
0ool)81 One thing wrong, they were
flv yards the wrong way
What now? Fight fire with flre and
punt
Th" Cub took the ball on the
Border City ttam·s 19 yard line. Jim
Brown med six
rds. Brown a am
for nlne ya1·ds and Bob Zelchlck went
four y rds fo · the score. The conversion failed. Score: Cubs 6, USDF O.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3>
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<Continued fl'QJ'n Page 1, Col, 1)
And thus le.ssbu two: the foot is an
important part o! tootball
The Pione!'rs caught a bad case of
the jitters as they made the mistake
of fumbling twice deep in their own
territory.
Prltko's men could not take advan~e of the ..first miscue. but the second bobble was costly as Roy Easley
recovered on San Diego's 32.
Three plays later on a fourth and
sixth situation, Ralph Conerly showed
hDw to use the forward pass to ijest
advantage as he connected with
st1·eaklng Don Armstrong for 28 yards
and the tally. Conversion failed
again. Score: Cubs 12, USDF o.
Record lesson three : you have to
have possession of the ball, because

lty Coll St

two previous

l'ritko wa talking o! the entire
team. noL jll.t on• Ulllt. He had
cl an·d tJ, bench, U5ing the second
1111<1 Lhlrd \llltt. for the grcatrr part
of th gam
lnv(•stlgate Depth

Individual Cub Stats
Womack , Joe

MUler, Maurlce
Brown, Jlm
Zf'lchkk, .Bob
Arnu1trone, Don

Rl/HIIING
TCB YG YL Nd Awc. TD
7
62
5
57
81
t
2
28
l
27 lJ.5
0
4
24
0
24
6.0
D
4
19
L
18
4.5
I
5
11
2
12
2 4
D

'I 1.1,i,.11ted to find out what depth Economtde!. M!kt
4
LO
0
4
8
•
, Eel
I
2
0
2
2 D
0
we hav • lu, a,ct "We ~tart the con- Mabry
Hata. Yost
I
O
O
0
0 D
0
2
D
I
-1 -0.5
0
! ren<' s a.~on n xt we k, th rest of We.t:-1on, BUI
Ye&ke1. Ke-n
J
l
8 -7 -2.J
0
0111' lLlllf'S 11r ti1 one11 thnt count."
Conerb, Ralph
2
0
7
0
-7 -J.5
' From th r •suits or thls game I
Total&
35 Ull 29 129
J 7
2
tlllnk ,,.,
have two fairly strong ·
r .·SING
lr•n1n ,' h, continued.
' P/1. PC Pl
Pel. YG TD
Conerly. Ralph
8
2
1
.250
18
I
)ll · phaSI' or the t(•am that Prltko Hata. YO,'\i
3
0
2
.666
19
D
Yt.11kel, Ken
3 0
0
v ry pl a ed with ls the place
.000
0
D
klckln "We w ·nL tor two points on
Tot.ab
H
I
.260
n 1
our extr1L-1m1nt attempts," he exPUNTING
p! Int cl, .lleCllllSt; [ know that, both
Yd._
11,..,.
No.
Rtveu. Henry
l
45
~.o
llo11 J\1·mstron11 and Jo Womack are
Yeakel, Ken
2
83
41 5
Wuaack, Jo,,
I
35
'.1$ 0
ood kicker "
T'oiala
Hoth Annstron.: and Womack were
163
40 7
1 d to kidc-otr and both sent the
SC-Oln: 111' QUARTERS
r.o, /IN(Ha.E~
8 G 6 l-1R
b 11 o ring d ep Into Pioneer terri- San
Dleso
o o o 0- o
to1 y on each t1·y.
Kicking- Stand Out
The
n 'Diego coaches were Imp scd by the Cub l>~ters Ken Ycakl'l nv ra11ed 41.5 yarit. on two kicks
nnd Henry Itlvera had one for 45
yt,rd FrQm tJ1elr view atop the press
ho th Y c 111me11 tl'd fa vora.bll on
Y hi' ahl!Hy to aim his punts:
ull back l'ld coach Krn c;friffln
onwl lit <l of "too
iy mlacues."
'' !'hr r ., c several pl1Lys where
pll,y 1 W('r l11 thr wron11 positions:·

-• -

h

,,ht

poss ssion is 9/10 of the Jaw.
City College opened the second half
as if th ey were golng to run the
Border City team. Into th Pacfflc
Ocean.

Receiving the kickoff on th" 14 , Bob
Zeichlck started up fleld, cut to his
right, back to his left and found hlmfie!f all alone, After havtn!l l'ambled
86 yards, clipping was called on tt!c
eight and the ball was mov d to the
23 or the Pioneers.
Zeichick's sensational e1fort went
for nought as the Cubs couldn't move
the necessary 23 yards to pay dirt.
The Cubs' next opponent ls Pierce
College Friday evening in the Western State Conference opener for· both
clubs.

JOLTIN' J OE-Star Cub halfback Joe Womack will strut his stuff
before a City College crowd for the second time th~ eason Friday

Pioneer Clash

'against Pierce. Womack scored once last Friday as the Cubs defeated
the University of San Diego Freshmen, 18-0, in San Diego.

EarnWell Deserved Victory
Over San Diego Freshmen

I\ l\t'

Tuesday, October 14, 1958

Cubs Complete Practice
Slate Against USD Frosh

Gridders Lack Team Unity
Cl~y College garnered a well deserved, 18-0, victory over the
an DI go l<'ro.h Frlday, but according to head coach Steve Pritko
the Cub • till lack one Important factor, that of unity on the field.
"We • Llll have not Jelled as a unit," said Pritko, as he repeated,
I~, t to the word, tlle statement t.hat he had issued following

C

Lewis-C ark
Faces USD

On Saturday

By JOHNNY McDONALD
Lewis and Clark College
fioom Portland. Ore., listed
among the nation's top small
colleges in oifensive statistics,
will serve as the University
of San Diego's homecoming
opponent Saturday afternoon
in Balboa Stadium.
The battle shapes up pretty even. And to make it
more confusini to separate
the two clubs is the fact that
both are nicknamed the Pioneers.
The Oregonians have won
two, lost one and tied College
o! Idaho last week, 19-19.
L and C, coached by Joe Huston, has beaten Portland State
College, 12-7, and Southern
Oregon, 60-13. The Oregon
Pioneers' only loss was to
Chico State, 26-20.
The Portland team Is listed third in the National Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics in rushing offense
and 13th in overall offense,
It ha& averaged 388 yards per
game , passing
g.
12th 'in
Also, the club is
total team rus
~fense,
allowing opponen
only 70
yards per game.
Needless to say, coach Bob
McCutcheon and his assistants have spent many hours
(Continued on b-7, Col. 1)

Set Saturday
The University of San Diego
will stage its first homPcoming
game next Saturday when the
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1958 Pioneers meet the Lewis and
Clark Pioneers at Balboa Stadium. Kickoff Is set for 1:30.
Coach Bob McCuctheon's
troops were inactive because
of last week's bye and with
three exceptions will be at
full strength In Saturday•s
fourth game. USD has won
two of Its three games, de•
feating the University of Mexkc 20·6, and New Mexico Western, 13·10. The Pioneers lost
two weeks e.go to Montana
Ste.te, 31-6.

Lewis-Clark
Faces·USD

On Saturday

(Continued)
reviewing pictures of Lewis
and Clark's game witll. qo1.
lege of Idaho.
The two lead· $ ofie11&ive
sta rs for the Or. gim eleven
are halfback Gar
rill a 5-8,
170-pound sophom e"'-ho aver aged 8.6 yard a l:'arry in
the first three g
and
quarterback Royce McDaniel
who has a punting average of
52.7 yards for eight boot s.
Meanwhile, Wayne Bourque,
a 6-foo t, 196-pound s o p ho more , has been assigned to
Jill in at left end for USD in
place of injured C. G. Walker, the club's top pass re.
ceiver.
•
Although still on the injured
list, halfback Vic Gausepohl,
USD 's leading ground gainer,
and tackle Rick Novack are
expected to· be suited up for
Lewis and Clark and may see
limited ervice.
•
Bob Keyes, outstanding left
halfback , is expected to open
despite bruised ribs. McCutch.
eon figures to open again with
Jan Chapman at quarterback,
Tom Gates at the other half..
back post and Avalon Wright
at fullback.

EV ENING TRIBUNE
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Pioneers Certain
To in Saturday

The Pioneers can't lose
.Saturday.
University of San Diego's
Pioneers play Lewis and
Cla.rk's Pioneers in Balboa
Stadium at 1:30 p.m. without an Indian in sight.
The Pioneers from Oregon
d 't
t h
th
d
on appear O ave e e ge
111,~e record department with
~3,-M mark for the year.
·.n1e focal Pioneers are 2-1.
ff&wever, the invaders have
betri much more impressive
in the games they've won,
beating Portland State, 12-7,
and assaulting Southern Oregon, 60-13. Their lone loss was
to Chico State, 20-26, and last

week played to a 19-19 tie
with College ot Idaho.
The local "homesteaders"
knocked off University of
Mexico, 20-6, and New Mexico Wester n, 13-10, before
dropping a 6-31 decision to
Montana State in their last
outing.
USD first stringers Rick
Novack (tackle), Vic Gausepohl (halfback) and C. G.
Walker (end), all of whom
took their lumps against Montana State, still are on the
list of sick and ailing, according to coach Bob McCutcheon,
who said that none , of the
three probably will see action.

GRID MENU

in Pick- It Line
EVENING TRIBUNE Pigsk
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The Untver~ity Of San Diei:;-o will sta c its Ci
Ing game this Saturday, October 18 whcn'\h p· rsl home-com•
eel tho
1'.4'wis and Clark P1011eers al Ilalbo~ Stadium~ ~1:nkroef.1f·sJm
a set for

CONHNSUS
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. $lat,

I .So p.m.
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Coach Bob .McCutcheo n's troops were !nacllve J
aat week and
with th1·ee exrcplion~ Will be al •
.
full s l r c n g th in SalLtrday'a 27
, 19 07, Marin~ Con>lf Recruit
fourtl, game. usn hllll won two
al Lan c I<'icld, San
Depot
<lc•fcattng
games,
of Its three
[hr Uni1·e1s1ty of llfr1'lco 20-6 DH•go).
a~d N~w Mexico w:•s!Prn: While CO a ch McCULC'hPon's
.l-10. 'll1e Pioneers lost two varRily <'11joycd last weelcend'~ I
·eeks ago lo Montana Slate, open <lal<>, the USD freshman
/ OP<'ned their 191)8 H<'RR<>n with
1-6.
Novu-k an 18·0 lo.~s lo visiting LoR AnFirst Jlringera
o lght tarkle 1, Vic Gausepohl / &'Cl<'s City College. It was the
(1/ght haltbacl ), anr1 C. G. flr~t frosh game In USD hlsalker '1eft end) ttmaln on ~ •
lhe lnju~ed list and might &Pe/
nly limlled A.ct Ion against Ft-alfk
nrxt fro
ewis and Clnrk.
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has defeated Po1tlnnd
fllat< Coll ge, 12-7, and Southern O1egon, 60-13. Lrwis and
Clark lost Its only game of the
~ceson to Chi~n State, 20·20,
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The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
,Johnny
,ltcOonald
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W-71

L-M

::- L.A. Slof•
L.A, Stale
by l
at Son. 0111!'10 •'·

i•Nl!i &. CIGrlc

ot U. Sen

01-

LtWli &,

bv 2

Clarie.

i;;hL halfbaelc Clary Grill appears wdl on Lile way to n,.
pealing his rn57 Northwest
Conft>rence ru hing champion•
ship. The 0-8 l 70-pound sopho•
mo,.e ,B rAt d , lghth In the na•
lion a?ion'! ~mall college play•rs "1th 301 y nls ii, t!hce
or • Jl.6 yards-pcrgrtm
average, lighlly b,•Iow
last Mason.
O' a e
G11ll I Mctlti,111. mtes 2.'ilh Jn
n i'tirm In iolnl off,•nsc.
Hll ,to11'ft stu,tin• q11arL,•rbaol<
l:oy,·,, life! nlel also tops th,
N,\JA ' nd Nf'AA statiatic~I
ra linge in punting- with eight
IHmts for a ~Z.i avernge.
The Pioneers hn1'" n·writlen

<inc l<'Rltl l'<'('Ord anti fou 1· In•

d1vid11al i;ame rccotc1s while
winning two of ila thrre g11mcs.
The Pioneers' ou!alandln·•
new sophomorn ,,dditfon, Gauscb
Pohl, set tliree 1cc ords against
New.Mexico Wes1ern two wi>ek•

I

ago. Freshman ,Joe Grny'a fen-

sa lfonal 68-yard pass inten·eplion in the closing seconds of
the ~cason opener ai:-ainst thPUnivcrslty of Mexlro broke a

year-old record held by' junlor
halfback Bob Kevcs.
School r cc or ·d II equaled or
broke·

t
rd b
r 20, J!J.5
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PLAY LEWIS & CLARK

Pioneers Ready
To Two Platoon
By JOHNNY McDONALD

NEWEST THREAT TO PIONEERS

Fullback Larry Groves shows coach Joe Huston
~he. speed and power that enabled the 185-pound
Jumor t? average four yards per carry last season
for Lewi~ & Clark College, which meets University
of San Diego at 1 p.m. Saturday in Balboa Stadium.

The University of San Dlego has been practicing the two
platoon s~stem all week for Its game Saturday afternoon
wlth LewIS and Clark College at Balboa Stadium,
The Oregon team plays u n - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - der Natio~al Association of Hugl1es and Jay Elson at
Intercolleg iate A_th 1 et ics' guards, and Jack Garofano at
rules. which pe1·~1t free sub- at center with Al Kish, Joe
stitution. This will be the sec. Gray, Tom Mathis and Don
and club this )'.Car ,~here USD Gilmore in the backfield.
h_as had to spllt_up mto otfen- Besides Walker, USD may
s1ve and defensive units. 'I11e lose the services of Coggins
other was New Mexico West- and guard Norm Magenot be.
cause o! grade deficiencies
er.~.
It makes it a bit confusing "We have an unusual gr;d.
for our players," USD coach ing situation here, uncommon
Bob Mccutcheo n said yester- to most schools that I know "
day. "One week we abide by Mccutcheo n said "A boy 'is
NCAA stan?ards with t~e two graded each week and if he
,a_nd one-pomt extra._pomt OP• doesn't average a C he Js in•
tlon, and the next week we eligible until he makes It up
must revert lo free substitu. the next week. Both Coggin~
tlon _and the .~ingle point con- and Magenot have been ill
U1is week and were not able
vers101!- rule.
In view ot the open play, to take the tests."
McCut~ceon has worked eut Vic Gausepohl, who was fn.
jured ea1·Iy In the Montana
two units.
The offensive ell.lb will have State game. may see some
Merle Reed and Ray Yoast at action this week. He has avends, John Mulligan and Rick eraged better than six yards
Novack at tackles, Dlclc Gard. per carry.
ner and Joe Steuben at - - - - - - - - - -guards with Bill Clarke at
center. The backfield will be
omposed of Bob I{eyes and
om Gates at halves, Avalon
right at full and either
uane O'Connor or Jan Chapan at quarterbac k.
Reed 1·epJaces Injured C. G.
Walker and Novack has re.
covered enough from early injuries to play in fhis game al
tackle.
Defensively, Wayne Bourque and George Coggins will
be at endl, Charles Franklin
and Jack Trlly at tackles, Bob

ian Jitgo llnion

s

s
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What's Doing In San Diego

McCutcheon'
Job In Dou

1

morrow afternoon at 1:30 in Balboa
Stadium. Stodd doc. a lot of pa· ing
and i a top runner for the vi,:;itors,
who have a 2-1-1 season record.

McCutcheon S es
Close, Tough Game

plus so
s servin,; as

Broken Toe, USD
Pain Me ico oach

halfback Victor Velez and
University of Me1'ico's foo1.\Luis Rodriguez, weighing In
ball team is rrported in good at 143 and 1"39, r<'SpPcl!vely.
shape tor its game with 1,;ni- uso·s already bulky llnP
versit-v of San Diego Satur- added another star trom last
day n-inht Jn Balboa Stadium year•~ 1eam when guard Dick
with o~e exception-its coach. Gardner, 5-foot-11 and '.!;..3
Roberto Mendez. coach 01,pounds, reponed back t o
the Mexican team, is \\atch- scho?l_ from a six-montlt tour
.
ot m11ttary duty.
mg where he walks, when he San Diego's line will aver•
does, as he is favoring a brok- age 210 from end-to-end and
en toe.
,the Pioneers' overall t e a m
Mendez didn't suffer the average of 196 should out.
break while klcki
about his weigh the visitors by about
Joss to Los Angelea State in 20 pounds per man.
his opener last week. 23-6it was broken before they left
Mexico City.
Mendez hopes for breaks of
a different . ort :aturday night
as his Pumas llelp USD open
its third sea$on
However, tt r Pumas aren't
Four San Diego football
given too much o! .a chance
coaches will make up the rego! knocking off lh\! Pioneers.
The M:exica team is awfulular panel of the Quarterback
Iv li"ht by Amencan standClub, which will hold lunchards b with its two top stars.
eon meetings every Monday
throughout the football season
in the Jubilee Room at the
San Diego Club.
The regulars wlll be Paul
Governali, San Diego State
College; Bob Mccutcheon.
University of San Diego; Bull
Trometter, Marine Corps Rerecruit Depot, and George
Schutte, San Diego Junior College.
They will be joined Monday
by guest speakers Al Lewis
of Cal Western and Duane
Maley of San Diego Hlgh .
Gene Gregston, executive
sports editor of the Evening
Tribune, and Jack Murphy,
sports editor of The San Diego Union, will alternate weekly as "head quarterback."
By '.\IET, ZIKES

Four Mentors

On QB Panel

5~; Diego irifs

Lewis anct Cla:·k
8.\

co

1){1,••

luJllr <.I

o

I1 t

WI ll

Univ r~ tY

st '~<' tt

o[

fir,,t

Junior fullback Larry Groves
has averaged better than four
yards a carry in the :-;-ortherner·~ "belly-series" while
halfbacks Gary Grill 11nd Ken
Stodd have averaged 8 6 and
6.3 yards w carry, respectively.
Groves Is a power runner
._, 0 , '" . r1~nt while Grill i~ on the -shifty
1 .,n .,,~· ~1de and Stodd depends on
his speed. Probable starting
an•I m·•f m,t . ., ac· of!ensive lineups;
(
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o 1
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USD Coach
lold Status
In Jeopardy

1.

B:v ,JO H:NN"Y .lkDO:-IALU

The San Diego Union
learned yestCL·day that the
Unh-ersitv of San Diego \
Athletk ·Board of Control
may relie,·c Bob McCutchern{ of his athletic directorship and di.-;miss him as
hea
tball coaeh at the
end o 11w sea. on.

Gil X lhl'I. <' airman or the
boarl!. a'dn'il ~d that the group
has c}1s
the disposition
of M utcheon but that no de.
dsion has bt'en read1<"d.
·we have dls cu~sed the sit- 1
uation with McCutrhc>on,"
Kuhn reported , "'and I be!iPvc
we might ha,·e information
concerning the matter in three
or four da ys."
R0v. John B. Bremner, director of publicity. said , however, that a decision ha n t
been reaehed nor !1as the date
\ for decision bren set.

•!'

I
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Rev. J WalshP 'M urray, alh•
letic coordinator, ·aid he told
McCulcheon: "It is not cer•
tain Iha youL· contract will
be renewed a nd it is not <'Cl'·
tain i~ will not be renewed
but it is more µ1 obable it wilt
not."
:'.11cCutch<'.on said this was \
the first that he h d heard
o! the possible dismls al.
"I have dolle an excellent
job trom the mess out here,"
he said. "I ga 1·.e up wo1·k of
nine years at Antelope Valley
to come here.
"I am displeased that the
ruling must come from a
body of six businessmen and
only one school representali\"e . We should come out ,..,-rn1
a 12-6 season for the two yea rs
I ha e been .here.
e ball dub i~ 100 per
behind me and 90 per
oL the stud<:nt body is .

MAY BE OUSTf (;)

ni •ers1ty of San Diego offic19,Js dmittc<l last
night that the school's athletic dir t and [ootball
coach, Bob McCutcbcon, may not. b<'
·red wh~n
his contract expires in December. U 's Athlet~c
Boal'd of Control has advised Mccutcheon of lus
doubtful slatui-;, officials said.

lMcCu cheon' s
'Job In Doubt

.

'l'
INISH St.:.\801"'
''l'll finish the football seasm-and so will the kids. I'll
h
more to say later on."
~Cutcheon, a f o r m er
c
at Antelope V a 1 le y
J mor Co!leg_e where he had 1
es alillshed 1mpress1w records, was hired two years ago
by the university under a
two-year contract.
The Pioneers won six and
Jost three last year under McCutcheon·s coaching and are
The University of San Diego will attempt to get hack on 2-1 to date U1is season. They :
the winning road today but it will be no easy task as it face Lewis and Clark Co. J. ,
opposes tough Lewis and Clark College from Portland, Ore., lle_ge today at Balboa St a.
d1um.
1
at Balboa sta d mm.
Kuhn, who also roached the
Kickoff is scheduled for 1:30 o'clock.
___
Pioneers on a part time basis
lJSD's chief att~k will ren- , - \th re e years ago, said th e
ter around hallbacks Bob have had a week to rest fol- board was split on its deciKeyes and Toi:c, i:;ates. who llowing their 31-6 beating by sion. Voting members of the
have been c?ns1m11t baU car- Montana State while L and c board are Herman Gant, Btll
riers. A brig t spot w1I~ 1:>e .
h ld 1
19 _19 draw by Cord t 7., Paul Borgc-rdmg,
O
the teturn. at I
!or llm1t-1"as e
a
_ .
Louis DeFalco, Msgr. John
ed service, o! Vi
ausepohl, College of Idaho m its laS t L. Storm, president ot t h e
the club's lelll g ground excursion.
university;
Rev.
William
gainer.
I The Oregonians have a Spain and Kuhn. .
Gausepohl, a l.(ing Beach \speedy backfield, beefy line
Father Murray 1s a non-vo~nsfer, has an d
. passing a tt k ing member. Msgr. Storm 1s 1
C ity College
a
air
1
ac
.
averaged 6.4 ya
per carry
out of town.
in compiling 148
ds.
They rank ~l!long the top 1 Im said McCutch~on had
Fans will ha__..Oan excellent small colleges in NAIA of!en• 1b.een told ~e was _bem_g reopportunity to
ost ot the sive statistics.
lle:vcd of !us athletic dn ectorsquad members in action, Lewis and Clark figures to slup . because· t h e college was
b
h
. , seeking crea1ta1!on and that
however, ecau
t e game be stronger than the Univers1- a decision would be made on
will be played uiM r the free
.
.
.
substitution rulee t,f the Na- ty o! Mexico and New Mexico his job at the end or the seational Associatmif of Inter- Western, clubs that USD has son.
.
collegiate AthleM Also, the beaten. but not quite as tough Kuhn listed three reaso;1s
two clubs only
II be able as Montana State.
why the board had met to dtS•
& Clark
p
lino
cuss McCutcheon. .
\ to try· :!or the single-point con- Lewis
Bickford m21
LE
l!eed l1a2l
"We had a hard time schedversion.
Sparks
(2901
LT
Munloan 212
'h
11
.. K u h n, a
·
w11K1ns Cll'Ol
LG
Gonlner 231 ulmg ot er co eges,
Lewis and Clark, with the s1;cklev <m>
c
c1orK 231! t O rme r
tackle
at
the
"d
t' I
. kname of Pio- Clock (19))
RG
Steuben 2121
.
L en tea
me
Garnero 12011
RT
Novack t217l University or Southern Callneers: has wonh.tlwou·s1 5ht one :~~~1.\ 1~~~,1
~!l
Cho~~a'J
forma, said. "Befo.re we could
0 as a stodd cw)
and tied one w L e
LH
Ke,es p86l
,
2-1 record. The San Diegans &:~t.~•~\~.)
:~
iml (Continued on a,,19, C~.?l

USD PLAYS HOST

I

Gausepohl Rea dY
For Lewis-Clark

!

I

lewis-Clar
y
Arr'
to de1end If worked properly.
The local club, however, Is
near tul! strength again and
I! it can live up to Its potential
stands a good chance against
the invaders.
Also, weather could be a
deciding factor. Lewis a n d
Clark has been accustomed to
weather In the high 60s at
Portland while, lf the heat
continues }lere, the Balboa
Stadiu m flbor may be rather
warm in comparison tomorrow atternoon.

l

!

°

(Contin ued )
discuss <'ontracts, we were
asked who was our coach.
When told, they replied: ·No
we won't play you because
you have an outlaw coach.'
"Whittier and Redlands cancelled games with us because
of this."
Kuhn also said the board
was infor.Q1C'd that 1cCutcheon's adrnln\stral.ien on the
field was not good and that
he did not gel along w;th otl1er coaches.
"We do not want to win at
all costs." IH' added, "we
want to face other schools on
a sound competitive basis."

H2Jl

Engle Gue$t
On Grid Pdnel

Roy Engle of Hoover High
will be guest panelist at Monday's Quarterback Club
luncheon at San Diego tub.
11 Bull Trometter is back
from Hawaii, h<' again will
take ovcr as Marine Corps
R ecr u lt
e119
tesentative. 0 th er wi
heerful
lcheescy N<-11 will hold furth.
Regular pan<'lists_ are Paul
Governali, San Diego Stale
C O l l e g e: Bob McCutC'hcon,
Univl'rsity of s,rn Diego, ,and
George Sc·hutte, San Diego
IJunior College.

EVENING f11IBUNE

Californl
scu m, 2 p.m.
crn.
SOUTHLAND
Du ke at 'ot re Dame.
,
l
nd
dla
Re
*P epp erd ine at
Ind ian a at Ohio St.
at
a ch Na vy
•se al
Michigan St. at Pu rdu e.
Whllt
Drake at Tu lsa .
Cla
I a at Wi&consin.
of RJv
UTH

Au
•Ke

SO
at Georgia Tech.

y at-LSU.
11 State at ~Iiste.
mona lt Mis-,

•Ark
t Lo ng sis sip pl

' Ha rd'
n
at Sa si sip pi.

t r'

~a vy

resno

folk, \'a .

?>la.rylan

lina.

Alabama at Te nn ess ee.
Xorth C'atollna Sta te at
William & .Mary.

\

•San

St. (Tempe).

nzona

rl!dlillat New Mexico.
on .
*Oklahom t. at Ho wt
IL'.
_
at
•R ice
TCU at Texas .\ & ;1[
Ba ylo r at Texa s Tech.

E T
Virginia a ,&rmy.
Ha rva rd at ~l um bia . th
Holy C'ro · at Da rtm ou U.
Pe nn StatE' it Bo~ton
Biown. at Penn. Pit t.
W'111 \Tu-ginia at :
Colgate at Prm.ctl_ton

Bucknell at Jtatgers. .
'ebraska at Syracuse a.
W;ike.- Fore,t, Vlllan~\·
Cornell at Yale.
*Xight i::ames.

ROCKY MOU. TA IN

· Texas St. at Br igh am
Young.
St.
Wy om ing at Colorado

u.

Ut ah Sta te a: .\Io nta na • ·an 1''rancc co St. at Ke

•
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, Sa n
Fr om Meredith R. Da vis
ve r's
dri
READE.RS' RIGHT:
te
sta
ite m ab ou t the
Diego: "You had an ing to discourage the 'two-foot'
mi slicense ex am ine rs try
ered by au tom ati c tra ns
wi th
t
~tyle of driving engend
'ge
had be tte r

am ine rs
sions. Pe rha ps theseleexof driving is rec om me nd ed by
sty
at
exthe tim es. ' Th
\'e engineers and saf ety
tnore an d mo re automoti
RepoMs
pe rts .
magazine Coi;isumer'sing
sta ff
"A rec en t issue of the
est
r-t
ca
ir
the
on
n
rso
ey
Th
g.
vin
rev eal ed 1h at ev ery pe
dri
of
le
sty
o-foot'
ha d switched to the 'twto the obvious de cre ase in
rec om me nd ed it du ethrough the use of the left fo ot ,
ato r
bra ke reaction tim e
ht foot from the ac ce ler
Instead of lifting' theLorig
gic al? "
and moving it over.
y
do it my sel f, an d the
Logical. &g inn ing to el. the Automatic Tr an sel'
ca n't call me a mftllb
mecl to drh ·e with a Fo rd
mission Generation. 1 lea
A-model.-N.:W.
Fr om Dan Applegate,
"Y ou r rep ort of the
rda y afternoon.
rem ind ed me of an at tb jll i); ~- .!I . complete wi th
A little nun arr ive d see hel.-gra~ 'sch,o! boys play a
candid ca me ra, to she rem ark ed , 'Th ey ha d be tte r
football ga me . Bu t ssi ng the bro ad ca st o! the No tre
mi
be pre tty good. I'm the
m. ' "
Da me ga me to see
Barbara t.,
ennelJ, 1032 Sa n~ bu
y a ha t in
Fr om )Ir s. Ward Ch
to
t
ha
passing the
these
San Diego: "T he y'r e of
ny
Women Voters. l\Ia of
the Sa n Diego Leaguefore groups between now and :NoY.
.
ga ls are spe ak ing be
cussion of ballot me asu res
4 with a no np art isa n dises ha ts for sp eak ers . And for
"B ut eti qu ett e de cre Californians, the ha t pre sen ts
e bu );n g
some of these ca ref ree
n the speech. So thedy'rfla tte rin g
a bigger pro ble m thaerv
an
tty
pre
,
ati ve
ns
a 'Le ag ue ha t'- cobe
loaned to sp ea ke rs .. .. "
to all we are rs- to

Di ego ,
, Uni\'ersity of San

vada
Denver at I tah.

Fr om William Thomasm Sa n Diego Na va l Hospital
fro
mes ha ve
Sa n Diego: "P ati en ts
rounding orp ha n hoD
sur
m
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football
an d ch ild ren
DS
me
ho
ns for all
been extended invitatiothe action from the sid eli ne s."
ga me s, and wi ll see all
hetti Jo e)
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inatown
Fr om S. l .• S. .,D ,iea,e
s
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w
Ne
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r
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Keyes, the ag ing eJ Hn
Ru
n
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bje ct for Da
an d long a favorite supe ara nc e before the Assembly
n Diego.
umns, ma de a bri ef ap
e thi s week at Hotel Sa
yes wit
Ke
rac ke ts sub co mm itteof
pitiful, bu t the old
en too
be
't
sn
It wa s mo stl y so rt house
ha
s
ye
Ke
ce.
on
did bring dO\l.'11 the d did n't see m able to shed mu ch
well for a long tim e anke ts.
lig ht on anybody's rac e tha t an att orn ey ha d fixed
d he did,
"H e told the co mm itte
which he would rea d,reanwas a big
him up a sta tem en t oc
the
t
tha
y
ionall
stopping to explain cas
me an ing of. Bu t he pro
the
ow
kn
n't
did
he
wo rd
.
rly
pe
pro
nounced his words quitethe place wh ere the sta tem en t
"F ina lly he ca me to t I ca nn ot be prosecuted (or
at tha t
said, "I un de rst an d tha
' He stopped, lookedbelieve it,
an yth ing I sa y he re.
n't
befor e and could
as if he ha dn 't rea d itndering if the att orn ey ha d lost
wo
s
wa
he
itte e an d
an d as if
looked at the co mm
finished
He
his ma rbl es. Then he
s.
wa
it
d
tol
s
wa
' He
n sai d
the
d
sai d, 'Is tha t rig ht?en
an
,
ed
iev
t as if rel
rea din g the sta tem 'O.
K., let 's go .'"
to the Assemblymen,
n AYe., Xi r
Ha sti ng s, 2104 Wi lso others Club
Fr om Mrs. )la ta So
uth Ba y Na vy 1\I
jec ts is
tio na l Cit y: "O ur 0.
• . . On~ of ou r pron's
194
in
d
famime
wa s organize
ice
ch we giv e to erv
ha ve
We
.
ma kin g lay ett es 'lllmed
nth
mo
ch
ea
30
t
ou
-ab
de
asa
(C
lies an d oth ers in ne thi
ge
na
ha
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ng to the
takei;i bedding an d clod ha ve helped fire vic tim s and
Cuna) in Ti jua na anildren.
given aid to fos ter ch an d rad io set s in ma ny wa rds
"We ha ve placed TV is is supported by a sal va ge
thout an y
at Na va l Hospital. Th
St., National City,, wi
y sal ab le
an
sto re at 420 E. 9th ne
ng
ed used clothi
7-786i
pa id employes. We
GR
ne
ho
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Te
.
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ked
goods, which will be pic
or GR 7-8815.

MI DW ES T

Colorado at Iowa Sta te.
Mt sso un at Ka nsa s St.
Oklahoma at Ka n as

r Grid

2 Sec. T, Part C

Nation's
Football
Scores
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High foo tba ll coa

Ro y En gle , Ifo ove me eti ng of the ~ · Qu art erroom of Sa n
panel for the we ekl y noon at the J
--,....,_;;_
bac k Clu hb. tom orr ow
Otego Clu
sw er !an s'
pan el
Ot her coa che s on the weekend l!WM:l...•,.r e Pa ul Gov.
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que s~o ns and ~p or t te: Ge org e Sch utt e, Sa n DleJO
ner ~h , Sa n Die go Sta cutcheon, Un ive rsi ty of San DiDe pot
Jun ior College; Bobil,Mc
Ma rin e Co rps Re cru it
ego and Ch ees ey Ne
llc, ar~ spont,ub
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to
n
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g~,
Th e lun che on meetinClub.
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THE SAN DIEGO UNION

USD PUTS FIRST SCORE OVER ON WAY TO 33-0 TRIUMPH

J n Cl111p1m1n, 1tTow, Un1verslly

or

San Die o

llllllrlt•rh 11·1<- who <·ompletc d nine o! 16 pa. s s yes•

trrcl.1y, ru·c

an el ht-yard aerial to end .Merle

Gathered In On 6-Yard Line
, for the first USD touchdown at Bal•

of Lewis and Clark's Dennis Falk. Reed, who gathered in eight pas es, catches the ball on the six,
straight- arms Gary Grill on the tliree and tears

apman had time to wait and then
um.
JI intb the air past the outstretc hed arms

.

* • *

* • *

•

-San OleQO Union ~fquencl" PhCIOI bY JOI Flynn

Toward Ref'd

Chapma n Spots His Target
D had driven
the last stripe into the end zon .
71 yards in seven plays, with halfback Bobby Keyes
setting up the score with a brilliant 50-yard run.

ee........
Pion
s
elm
rwh
Ove
D
US
Signs Protest
tude
Atti
0
33lark
is-C
Lew
r
Ouste
neer
Pi
lms
whe
D Ove
Irks Boss
Lewis-CI ark, 33-0 Of McCufch eon
TARS

l,D

which had been tied b/~::~:: :~) aro:nd the left side for
seven yards with 36 seconds
era! former Pioneers.
"Complac ency is worrying
The score might ha\·e been left In the half a!tc>r a ChapGates
Tom
nearly as much as the
hallback
me
to
man
the team a n d higher if the San Dlegans had
been able to capitalize on four pass !or 29 yards set up the Universi1 y o! Mexico," said
plu. lac e q u a 1 s oppor unities in the second score. The margin was 19-0 University of San Diego coach
,
with Larry Tessary's extra
period.
wn
Bob Mccutche on this morn•
were a few of th e Mccutche on played practi- point placement .
ing, "These guys of mine
n • hadnglhnglkond stad1uthm cally every member ot his CHAP~IA."'i' IDTS c',11\'E
. 1on A 38-yard dri\·e In 11 plays can't seem to get it in their
. th e ! ree-su b st1~t
e. squa d m
an c a e on
·
i
U
th
k
• heads that they have a ball
at1onal
under
played
game,
n
e
trac as
~~rd
f San Diego student Associatio n o! Intercolle giate was finished off In the
game to play to m o r r ow
striking
b o cl y demonstr ated its sup- rules. He finished the ame period with Keyes
the twi:,. night."
port 1o head football coach with 3 freshmen bac~eld over lef~ tackle from
1t
made
ll'rcCutcheon n a med Jan
t
plattmen
s
end.
either
on
B ob McCutche on yest~rday and yearlings
Chapman, a Kans a n who
·
USD scored after 4:44 of the
a! m n at Balboa Stadium.
swift
ough there were no first period when a 71.yard The final counter was and played at Nal'al Tr a I n l n g
Lewis
off
picked
Gates
as
quarterby
capped
was
drive
e
th
from
his choice for the
de on tration,;
ck Bill Hall- Center, as
st.,nds, the football squad car- back Jan Chapman 's eight- Clark quarterbareturned
role as the Pick
quarterba
It 16
rlc h co ch from the field yard touchdow n pass to end er's pass and
for their seaprepped
early
oneers
n
touchdow
a
ii:,r
?'ards
it
grabbed
following the Pioneers' 33-0 Merle Reed, who
son opener tomorrow night In
tn mph o v e r Lewis and on the three and went into m the fmal stanza.
the San Balboa Stadium against the
Clark. Mccutche on also was the end zone. Reed incident- The victory was
starts
four
in
t~ird
Di~gans'
Walker's
G'.
c.
equalled
ally,
.
ball
me
glven th g
h as Pumas,
Clark
and
Lewis
while
year
last
set
record
reception
anThis wa the students'
Jfn ExpPrienc ·e Edge
the
on
record
2-2-1
a
posted
catches.
pass
swer to reports that McCut- with eight
Cha!)man , little but mighty,
season.
chcon Is to be dismissed from
Besides Keyes, Gates picked is one of the more experi•
his head coaching and athlet- WJNN~R S HIKE :llARGIN
43 yards in 13 carries, full- enced lads on the squad, havup
director jobs at the end Lewis-Cla rk made Its only
L
y e a r s of
threat of the a1ternoon after I back Avalon Wright gathered ing played two
o! the season.
He
tre hrnan football in the service.
and
trips
five
in
,24
Witb
n.
touchdow
first
USD's
!or
returned
on
McCutche
was twice an all-state choice
collected
Falvo.
Ron_
h:lfback
plckin~
G:rill
Gary
halfback
the
a brief speech ln front ot
in high school.
In six carries.
stands after leaving his quad up 34 yards on SIX of the 15 2a yardsalso
Duane O'Connor, up from
its
ed
experienc
USD
club
Ore.
"On hPhald of the coachin.g plays, the Portland,
JC, may ha,•c been
Citrus
season
the
of
passing
best
the
s taff an;· mysell we want went to USD's five before
as the starting quarnamed
g
completin
~th Chapman
to thank you fo~ your won- jSan D1eg_a~s held.
and terback had he not come up
yards
60
for
16
of
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he
t
_
to
went
\"LSitors
The
"We
said.
he
,"
derful suppo
Duane O'Connor completed with a sore arm, However,
won this one for you _ this USD 4? in the. second period.
McCutcheon said that O'Conyards.
three of four for
and
quarter
third
the
m
36
the
,.
.
.
t , o 0- o nor will sec plenty of action
in the fourth period f or jL1w11 ono Clark
WM )OUrs .
7 1
i;;:! before the game is over.
0
u!~n Dlega ·scori"ng
other penetratio ns.
sgr•• Chapman is 5-9, 170 pounds;
Ch~pm~n)~lu
Ir~
"%,Z.
.
11'
argin
1he
USD stretched
Tes- O'Connor an inch taller and
to 12-0 v.,ith seconds
O in ~6;, l!/'" lntorception), Conver>ioMfive pounds heavier.
y s
the iirst period
Keye-,; h ·tarter
and
took Chapman 's p
Shifty Bob Keyes and hard•
et t
ran 89 yards down
driving Avalon Wright will
m.
sidelines for a to
probably be back at their old
USD finally scored on the
positions of halfback and fullnext to last play of the first
back, respecti,·c ly, with newhalt after being stopped on
comer Tom Gates manning
the Oregonian s' 31, 27, 10
the other halfback spot.
and 9 in the second period.
Keyes we gh~ in at 185,
Keyes took a pitchout and
a d Ga<es another
Wright
five pounds heavier, giving!
the Pioneers bo h weight and
speed in the backfield .
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FOOTBALL

CAL1,ro•N1.a
u~ 011eo.Oct.
G TRIBUNE Thur
:)3, 19:'i!
<!tty,

Pione
Has

nde~s

u cheon
SC

GRID MENU
•
Le Jolla V!.

(7·30),

Friday

PR
OJ.
Ktarnv vs. Crawtntl8 '~!'" La
Jolla
at

Lincoln vs, MIU
11
~t. Loma al Hoover (II.

\ti,.

toion at Ctlula

El
So11eetwo'ter
V-~ta,
Mt. Mivt;.el ot H!"liX .

Grossmont at Escondido.

Carlsbad at Quon.side (ii
Mar Vista at Coroncdo Cl).

r~rulto

Remona at Snn Mi'ilufl'I,

(8).

Saturday
PREP

Son Diego at Chula Vista.
ArmY•N~vy at Wl"bb.
COLLEGE

CoJorodo Western vs. USO at Balboa
•
Cal Wes•ern vs. La Vtrnt at Pt, LomQ
Bakers!. d ll
H

{8).

~o~t.,

Storifocd at UCLA (2

use a, wasn nvton

Stoft.

~-~1r~ Jif:·
~edlond.s at Pomona.
0

oc.c:identa at WhirrJ.tr.

CalTech at Rivers de.
Long Beocll Stat .. at Cal Poly (SLO)
'"!·.F. State ot Santa Borboro (")
Col Po'/ (Pomona at P1PNrd1ne.

Fresno at
Dtnver at

. Sa

QB LUNCH
SET, TODAY

Football coache~ will
answer questions 'from
fans and report on eek.
end games at the weekly
luncheon meeting of the
Monday Qqarterba ck Club
at noon today at San Diego Club.
Gene Gregston, executive spoits editor of the
Evening Tribune, will be
toastmast er of the meet.
ing, whi<-h is sponsored
b,v the Aztec club:
On the coaches' panPl
F.ngle,
be Roy
will
Hoo,'e.{ High; Paul Go\·ernali San Diego late; Bob
UnivPrsity
McCutehe on,
of San Diego; George
Schutte, San Diego Junior
College, and Jean <Ghee,;eyJ Neil, Marine Corps
Recruit Depot.

USD Coach Status
•
1n Cloud
ains
Rem

By M"EL ZIKES
Bob Mccutch eon, Universi ty of San Diego football

coach, has his Pioneers back on the practice field today,
getting them ready for Saturday night's game against
Colorado Western State, still not knowing whetlwr he'll
have a job next year or not.
One source very close to the scene, who chose to
remain unidentified, said, USD ROMPS
"It's cut and dried. He
wrn1't be back."

1---- ---

Cog_pins,
Keyes 'Kill'
Lewis-Clark

Such may be the case. If
so, he'll be one o! the few
winning <'Oaches ever let go.
No one will say officially,
at this point, for it seems
that a prematur e announcement may have upset the applecart.
Team Backs Coach
.
Meetings of the USO Board "
Keyes and that big end
of Athletic Control are said
to be upcoming , but if t11ere (Gc>orge Coggins) were the
is one for today, tomorrow boys who klJlrd us," said
or a week from Thursday it roach Joe Huston of Lewi!
. and Clark a(t<>r his lads from.
.
isn't known. .
.
One thing 1s certain h 1 s
team Is in back of McCutch- Oregon suffered a 33-0 white•
wash job from the University
eon all the way.
The Pion<>er,s were "fired- of San Diego.
up" Saturday ;,.s a result ot j "How about that Coggins
h d
?"
the annoll!l<'ement that Mc- d (B b) K
eyes· 1aug c
Cutcheon was on his way out, Ian
taking apart Lewis and Clark, USD coach Bob Mccutche on
3..1-0, in il gamP whic>h had when the Saturday gamP in
been called "11ven" before the Balboa Stadium was finished,
K<'yes, the formrr junior
initial kickoff .
collcr;;t' All-American, ran for
Player Sign LeUPr
of the team 209 yards in l 7 carrl/. ·, scorEvery I1'l
signed a l!Kft!r to M<:Cutch- Ing three touchdowns in the
eon, whit-ff> li!d in part, "We process, one on ah 89-yard
100 per cent jaunt.
are bchirl8
two
recoverl"d
and are 'p lid to say that we Coggins
the University of Lewis and Clark fumbles, .vat
are pati
team coached by the fifth man in the OregonSan o·
ians' backfic>ld all afternoon
eon."
Bob.
McCtt heon had a 6·3 rec- and made at least four key
ord at USD last year. This tackl<'s.
~eason his mark is 3-1. The Keye,; set a ~chool rC'cord
Pion<'erS have lost only lo o! three touchdow ns in one
Mon1ana Stall' Coll<'ge, 1ht> game when h<' plunged two
seventh-r anked small coll<'ge yards for the third-quar ter
TD. M. Z.
t<'am in the country.

°
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!Army Holds
Top Rating;

Bucl<s Climb

Iowa, Wildcats, Sooners
Advance in AP Balloting
WrJlt1:n From PRES, WIR ES

Army r<•lained its grip on the No. I. spot in the na-

lional football polls today.
Sportswriter · and sportscasters i;ave lhr Cmlels !JO
(il'sl-placr votes and a total of J,446 points in lhe As·
• ·oda led Press poll.
I The 35 coaches who ralr the tf'arns fm United P1·f's.
1 International handed the Cadets ~3 first-pl.i<'c> votes and
a total of 330 points.
Ohio State gained ground
in _both polls, jun:ipin~ from
Q
Q
•
tlurd to second 111 AP voting and from fou 1·th to ~ee1

ond in !hi' llPl ratlt1gs, Thr
AP gavP lhP Buekry<.'S 14 fll•sl ,
p]aC'e votl's, but ll1cir stt·ong
support fol' lesser µosil ions
brought thc>ni an imµ1<>ssiv<>
total oC l.lRS point~.
Wlsronsin . No.
a "<.'<'Jc
ag<J; Michigan !:,till<', loser to
Purdue as it ,;ought to pro,
t<'ct th<' No. 5 b<'rtll , and
Na,y. No . 6 last W<'C'k, fc>IJ
out of tile 1op 10 in AP voting.
lowa beat Wisl'onsin and TuINane tool< the- measure of
avy.
Jo ,v a. Northw<>slern and
Ok I ah om a replac~d tho,e
t<'ams in the lop 10. Auburn,
tied by Georgia TN•h. sllpp,,rJ
Jrom sc•(·ond to fifth thiti
wl'.'<>k, whilP Louisi,uia Stale
jumped Jrorn ninth to third
through t1H convincing vietor.y on•t· Kan as. T 7xas .also
;:ain<>d groun<i, 1@"':PIIW f ro ~,
~<'ventll 1o fourth 111 AP baltoling.
Auburn droppc>d only one
spot to third in UPI ratings
d e p 1 t e the deadlock with
Georgia Tl'ch .
AP Poll

l

-US D R/egents stu dy GEORGE HERRICK
Athletic Situation :~o:~r~~:~e!p~::::t
TI U-~ TRO,J • · ·, TROUBU;_. outhe~ California's
football WO<' thi sea ·on are graphically illllstrated

by thi football caught floating by Etening Tribune

tom of stack, and Tom Bates, atop it. Watc-hing ball
fly are Holden and Bate!'-. Cal guard Pete Domoto
(60) is at right. Trojans fumbled fh·e times in game.

photographer John Gt·eensmith as the Trojans
bowed to California, 14-12. Clark Holden (dark jersey) fumbled when hil b~, Cal's Frank Doretti, bot-

Enm•9T,i.. N Sporl,Edito,

• Bears Face Tough Going

Meeting
Of Board
Set Today

P ITFALLS A.ti.EAD: University of California at
the moment appean, to have the best shot at the
Rose Bowl Jan. 1 of any of the Padfic Coast Couference football for<.;es.
The Bears, under personable Pete Elliott, have

l

knocked off 1heir last three
opponent,; after dropping
their fir ' t two decisions.
If there is a favorite
as 1he team to oppose the
Big Ten representative in
By :-[ET, UKJ·: S
the huge ?as!TT\ena bowl,
Some light shou d be l'a ;;.t
it is the Berkeley aggregaon the " fir ing or reni1 ing"
tion.
of foo tball coach Bob ;\lcIt is the pl'opdetor of
Cutcheon today when the Unithe only unbeaten record
versity of San Die go Board
as far as PCC <.;Ompetition
o! Regents meets. with "a reis concerned.
vie>w of the athletic situation 1
Should the Bears, who
a s it exists" a part of the
are no cinch to go through
agenda .
I
The boa rd, o! whi ch t he
the remainder of t h e i r
Most Rev, Charles F . Buddy,
schedule unscathed, qualiD.D., Bishop or San Diego,
fy for the New Year's Day
is the chairman, has the final
GEORGE HERRICK
classic, what kind of a
, ,say on the USD athletic prn.
chance would they have against the Big Ten?
gram .
Naturally, it's a trifle early to be drawing any
Point Emph.asized
This point was emphasized definite conclusions, for the Bears are only half
yesterday in a statement by through their schedule,
the Rev. William D. Spain,

BOB HA: SAY-Under Ike at University of San Diego, coach Bob Mccutcheon addre •ei; Qua11erback Club
yesterday. At Jeft · Gene Greg ·ton,

executive sports editor of Evening
Tribune who was serving as "head
quarterback." and at right is Cheesey
eil of Marine Corps Recruit Depot.

Everyone's Happy
On 'Winners' Day'

B) BOB ORn fA , ·
The way they were laughing a.nd joking,
~ou ne,er would have recognized them
a loothall c-oache . 8ut I wa "winners'
rlay" at thl' QuartPrback Club ;md every011e ",, happy at the luncheo gathering
al, an Diego Club} e~-terday.
Eve1yone wa~ happ}, that i,;, except
Ro, Engle, whose Hoover High team
dropped it third straight la.·t week. to
Ke~rny, 34-25, and Eddie John •n "addI'd .starter" on the panf!l, whose San
D ego State College Frosh still are winle ·s

I

All or the regula1 paneli~ts-Paut Govemall of San Diego State, Bob Mccutcheon or University of San Diego, Jesse
'Ihompson of San Diego Junior College
a11d Chee ey Neil of Mal'ine Corps Rel'r it Depot WNe riding high after week•nd vi~tories.
overnali 11a1d he, ··really and truly i"
proud" or h Az1ee team, w!llcJI nipped
Lo Angeles Srate, 7-0, for
third
5lra 1ght Win
"Bobby Rall !Who co ·ed
a 53-yard
runt l'eturnJ \I.On ft for u., • it.id Govl'inali, "but, without the t!'emer.!toes def Pn.~1v11 work of the line and
dary,
victory would not have been poss!
'
Go~ernali said that ends Brax
Pinklns anrt Bi ll Cotten. auspended last week
for n11 :lng a practice, have returned to
the fold, and center Dennis Magee probably will hake oft the knee injury which
.!l('nt him o the • ldelinps during the Los
Angeles game.
"l Y.lsh I hart 'JO kld~ with h1~ IMageeel
at11tu,t " aid Go,emali.
l\t~Cutch on u.1d hi• Pioneers were

,t,

I

admmistrative vice president,
which was read before both
the Quarterback Club and
USD Boosters' meetings. It
read:
'"To clarify recent misunderstandings about the ath.
letic program at the University of San Diego. I wish to
stare:
"1-0ur athletic policy is
neither determined nor controlled by a group of down.
town businessmen . It is un,
der the jurisdiction of the UniYersity Board of Regents.
No Dec ision ~l ade

' "2-Coach Bob McCutcheon
, has not been fired by the Athletic Board of Control.
"3--The Athletic Board of
Control has made no decision
about renewal or cancellation
of McCutcheon's contract.
"4,,-No member of the Western College Association, or
any of its committees. has
condemned the University of
San Diego athletic program or
cast aspersions on the quali.
fications of the University of
San Diego coach .' '
Indications are that :'.\fc.
Cutcheon most likely will fin(Cont. on P age B-7, Col. 6)

"very tired up ' for their game with
Lewis & Clark, wffich they won. 33-0.
"They finally recognized how important
it ls to play as a team." said McCurcheon. 'They're now playing up to their
potential and will be rough and tough IO
knock down the rest o! the seaimn."
Thompson, backfield coach at SDJC.
said the Knights' 13-0 win over East Los
Angeles was a "real team effort."
"They really were aggressh•e on defense ." he said. "It was their best per-tltl-tt' f4'fl
formance yet.·•
However, Thompson said the team's offense and defense both will get a rugged
test at Bakersfield Saturday night when
it runs up against "the No. l junior college team in the nation ."
"They <Bakersfield l haven't lost at
home in a long while," added Jesse.
Neil said MCRD staged a tremendous
second-half drive to whip the Hawaii
Marines, 19-6, in Honolulu, but the vicWEST POINT, N.Y. (UPI)
tory may prove very costly.
- Pete D aw kins, Army's
Bob Garner, the team 's econd-leadmg "bread-and-butter" halfback
halfback, and first-string center Doug Day who is receiving injections for
both were lnjured. Garner's out for the a "severe and painful" charley
year, according to Neil, and Day may be !horse. may be in the lineup
tinished
1Saturday when the Cadets
Engle said his Cards finally are rolling tackle Pittsburgh.
on offense, but "I'd like to have the 15
Coach Earl Blaik said he
players we gave to Crawford. We might wouldn't kn ow for sure
have a pretty good team."
whether Dawkins would be
Johns, called up Irom the audience to able to play until at least to.
report on the Aztec Frosh, said he has morrow. The coach also refive or six players on his 19-man squad vealed that fullback Harry
who should help the varsity in the next Waltet•s was hobbling around
1ewyears.
·
on crutches and it was highGeorge Leffert, hne coach at Cal Wes• ly improbable th.at he would
tern, said the Westerners are improving be able to ma ke the trip tol
but still have a long way to go.
Pittsburgh.

Army Star
Could Ploy
Against Pitt

I

But from what we saw of Cal Saturday in
capita lizing 011 University of Southern California errors to scratch out a 14-12 win, the
Bears aren't apt to end the Big Ten's Rose Bowl
m onopoly unless E lliott's crew improves considerably.

The Trojans practically gave the game away on
costly fumbles. Had it not been for these miscues,
the result might have been different.
This is far from being the best Trojan team in
the school's history, yet it was good enough to
battle the likely FCC champion virtually ·on even
te1·ms.
Many of the observers Saturday feel the Bears
could be in for a jolt Jan. 1 if they still· are in the
football business on that day.

M rs h 11
'Steams Up'
Baltimore

BALT IMORJ,. Md. 1Ul J I
,•
.
,
lhP Ball11nore lolh w <'re
"slNmPrl up' today for their
meeting with the WFslu11gton
Redskins s u n d a y following
R<>dsl<in OWIIC'I' G,•orr,e Pres.
P
Ion Ma1·sh;;Jl s d1a1·g~ that
Colt ~"111,•r Hun Nul lei' is "a
liar."

.Marshall dropped his verbal
,
..
bomb 111 a 11I of ang<'I' .JI the
annual Coll~•Rc•dski11.~ lunch•
<'Oll lw,·,, y<'~l<'rda} afl<>r Nu(t<'r Jokingly ~aid bC' didn't l'<'•
<'eive ll'ansporta1io11 mon<'Y
.
.
t·om Ma rs hall a fte, he failed
in a 195:l Washington tl'youl.
Such pa)rncnt is required by
the leaguP_
Marshall, the guest speaker
who hadn' t yet taken the rost:~fi\'t sl~?! il.°i' U•OJ
:: : :.
trurn , Jpaped to his reet,
l- Lou1,1ono s101e lnJ I..Ol
banged hii; fon•head witl1 one
<-Texos 121 (5-01
, .... ..... . .. 163
861
.
s Auburn
(5/ (J.().1) ....... ... ... 706 hand , U1cn rushed to the m1•
1
t~~~ •g~~I 1\~_,/SDJ 0 '. ::: :: ::;:. crophcme, pushing NU tter
i~~.-~~i~;t(~, (~~-i't > . ...... ... aside.
10-c,emoon <51 CHI ·
371 'This young gentleman," he
UPI Poll
boomed. "is a liar."
1 Ar(nr f2";t r,-01
..... Po,;;~1 Thp [es(ivP, party air dis•
2,:0h·o s101, CBI <•·OJ
.. . ...... 295 sipated Jn a wink and even a
3 ~ub-urn )1 ) (3-01 ) , ." .. ... .. :201
. ·
,
t-.L~~f.~o~~ sl~.~ ( 2) (5-0) ' • • •• •
quick apology by Nutter, wlrn
, - iowo (3.0.11
....... :: :: ::. 1sa1admitted he was only "ridi11g"
7-Mlssls,1001 ( 5-DI ...... .. , •• • 122 Mar,;I1a II , f ,u·1ed ,,o soo ti1e th R
8-0kloMma 13-JJ . .. .. ... ... .... . 1031
9- Notre Dom• 13-1 I .... ....... , •• 90 Redskin bo~s.
~
orthwestero (.t-0)
•. ,., ••
80_- - ' ~ - - ~ -- _ _ _ __

u~
m

m

r

Hayes Has Company
.
In Officiating Rap

COLUMBUS, Ohio CUPII - to getting it straightened
Coach Woody Hayes of Ohio out." He said he was "enState, obviousl y pleased that couraged " by the ofticiati:pg
his "dirty-football" charges in the Big Ten last Saturday,
have br ought officials under with the possible exception o!
public scrutiny, had a com- the 1ndiana-Ohio State game.
panion today in Kansas coach During his own game,
Jack Mitch.ell.
Hayes rushed onto the field to
The Jayhawk coach yester- protest alleged rouglmess on
day charged the officiating in Ithe part of lhe Hoosiers . The
Saturday's Oklahoma-Kansas .officials qui ckly marched oft
game wa s "pathetic." La:,l a 15·Y a r d penalt y against
week Hayes blasted the offi- Ohio Stale. Ohio State downed
cials for permitting the de- Indiana, 49-8.
fense to play ''dirty football"
Mitchell was backed up in
while watching the offensive his charges by Big Eight
team too closely.
commissioner Reaves Peters,
Mitchell said, "Never in who said he had heard the
my playing or coaching days "officiating was apparently
have I witnessed such an ex- lousy." Peters told Mitchell
hibition." Oklahoma beat to give the o If i c i al s who
Kansas, 43-0.
worked the game a "zero" in
Hayes. meanwhile, said he his report and th.ey wouldn't
thought he was "'on the way be back next year.

KAPP CAN BE STOPPE D: Did the Bears have
an off day against the Trojans!
Not in the opinion of Elliott.
He told newsmen after the game be thought his
club performed in its customary fashion although
hampered somewhat by the intense heat.
But so were the Trojans.
The meal ticket of the Bears' attack is quarterback Joe Kapp.
He can run a nd pass with finesse, yet the
Trojans, with the exception of the first quarter,
kept him fairly well under control.

He netted only 47 yards on the ground and 75
yards passing.
It is quite likely scouts from the Big Ten Rose
Bowl candidates took copious notes on the Trojans'
defenses and will be using them the first day of the
new year should California represent the PCC.
ROUGH ALL OVER: As has been pointed out
several times, however, this is not a nm·mal football year out he1·e.
The clubs take turns beating each other and by the
time the Rose Bowl exercises roll around, it is not
beyond the realm of possibility that the hopes of
the West will rest on a team showing a record of
four losses.
For that matter, it could be that the Big
Ten bann er-carrier will have 011e or two losse
on its sea:son's mark when it appears in
Pasad e11a.

Things aren't going too smoothly in the Big Ten,
either.
In fact, it's rough all over the football map these

days.

.
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With the Pione~/seathr.ecnonltract d e c Is ion on McCutcheon' s th pect to have a
Thenext three or four Ila -s"
might be forthcomi
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eave
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e Rt. Rev. 11<gr John
ng,
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b e ing for his Father S ai
r1;;'e due~- L. Storm, t:,:o president
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,~e o . ~e F,1:ening Tri bun
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e the Board of view of the athletic s
However Father J. Walshe Athl /
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El capitan
R,.. en·o1r, had nn lntere!)t•
ing experience last \\'rdnesday Late In the afternoon
his wife heard an unu uni
noh,e on the hill slope to
the south of thr dam and
upon lrn l"'stlgation t hey
spott<'d a large bobcat on
the ,·cry top ol a 13-foot
telephone olc.
Using tele opic sights al
f nbout 200
n distanc
yards, ~n lta killed the ,•al.
\\."hen he w("nt on•r to look
for it he sa,, anoLher lar~e
hobcat dragging the body
ol the first one down tho
slope of the hill. lie immedlately shot and killed
the second l.'at and "hPn h~
went down to get them he
found that the t\\ o cats
rvldently had been fighting, !or alter he had hot
ccond had
the !irst the
just about to,n the first to
plcccs.
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Street

Tag Team Match
Winners to Take
All the Money

REGGIE SIKI

••d

SANDOR SZABO
-vs.-

FRITZ VON GOERING
and

KAYO MURPHY
.... $2.00
Prlc:es R;nqsid•
... $1.25
Ringside Reserved
95c
Ringside U• resened
75<
Ge n. Adm.

CALL BE 3• 1319
lox Office Open ,

to 6

~a::~

THE UN DIE OOIIDN

~__..=..-_
b 14 Mon., Od. -.'.·~

r
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GEN GREGSTON
ve Inca Trlbuu lhecutlve Sports Editor

• Shakespeare Sow It Coming
• The 'Overthrows' Are Many
• His Description Fits Boll

N DlliGO,

Pioneer Squad Ho ME GAME sAruRDAY
Backs Coach Coloradoans xt
For USDcleve n
With lefter
1

b2

Mex·

I
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USO heads for a

be•OIIIIU}JUS.

Pioneers Conquer j
Mexico In Opener

eapectfully,
by If members
and 1reshmen

< DU.\':

Th atmosphere turned
h • kCutc·heon before it did for

as

he

:29

may have had .:VkCutcheon in

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

TIii' e, oil\ iouslv, Brf' 11crilo11s timrs for both
1·0.ir•h and r prrt. Thn • ,,a, a cartoon some
lrar 11go in 11 hil·h the anf'ient colisr.um o(
depi,·t <I, it,- rim gaily bedeckPd
H~11111 wa
n1th hauuers and a m r11uN• pro<"laiming the
da ·' tt r.&dio11: "Tnda), 8 m trhe · 8, Lions
. Chrl!1tian , oday."

A fan !raving th coli. c-um turned to the taxi
ed
rlrlv_ r le, n111 . on his rock-whee-led, oxen-po
h1 le and smd, "'l'h Lions \\On 8-0."
d
they are
With footh II r suits oing
orthwestc-rn undd at d, if they revived tha old
" port" and b gan tossing the Christians to the
Lion u~am, why, I don't know, even the Christians
might win now.

ds

FACE MEXICO PUMAS

USD Kicks-Off

USD Kicks

'58 Card Tonig t

By ,JOHN:-.Y )fcDOXALD
The niversity of San Diego embark,; on Its most ambitious
football campaign tonight with a dash of international flayer
s It t'!-ckles the scrappy and fast t:n,versity of Mexico
• • •
uma .- in Balboa Stadium.
u,c
UPS
Mw,icv
Following colorful pre-game
~0°J~i( Htl\
estlvltie:. kickoff is sched- i"atJ~,!.D Hf1l t~
Mulligan (207!
Caro•t•vro on, LG
~led at 8 0 ' clock.
Gai~~~
Actu a lly, the Pioneers will ~~;r,J;'1/1m R~
0
Fr\"!:(~
~J
be bidding for their ! i f t h i.~~~~' cNW
Cl>o:~~~
<1 sa 1 E~
tr Right icto ry 0\ er a twowG,9 rehs 11!,l
year period under the guid- •oodouez 1139! RH
10 1 c1,.
*
a nee oi head co<1ch Bob Mc- DeLaG·ma P6Ji FB•
Cut cheon. U ·o closed with a
rusn last season, winning four but coach Roberto Mendez is
confident his multiple . type
straight.
Mccutcheon·~ 1958 edition is offense can confuse the Amertronger in the line and has ican boys enough for a viesnappy first string back- tory tonight.
il'ld. 'I'he questions which The ::\fexican, will be head•
ay be partially answered to• ed by small but quick Victor
night are: whrthcr the new ,V!'le,; and Luis RodRtYe-z in
quarterbacks Jan Chapman the backfield. Velez, '.!Yllo is
and Duane o·connor (·an fill only 5-10 and 1-13 pounds,
the vacancy left by Vern Val- gained 488 yards for an a,·erdez and \\hether reserve age 5.42 yards per earn· last
season and completed ·35 of
backlr ome lnto tile!r own?
iJ1 six touchin
1s the second meet.lrjJ j'.6!) pa
T
or th l\,o choo1s. CSD hav- downs
mg wqn la.,t i;eason 27-13, at Rodn&UC'Z, Sllylller yet at
Me co ity. The PLOneers will 5.7 and l::l9. gAined 252 yards
(or ,1.2 )ards per cal'J;
b favored ar lq
Ho,\e\ er. , 1e,xico operates
ontc
l\[!' iro en r
,~1th one los . The Pumas rrom a rapid . fin• offense
dropped a '.l..,.s d,-.cision to Los and tn,rny tunes catches the
Arg.-lr- Stale ,ast .'aturday (Continued on a•l9, Col. l)

u~.t
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for lhl' Azam
supply such thrills

THE SAN DI Ego UNION .

The status of University 1 The University or San Di- \State College, 25-6; Id ah
of San Dlero football coach lego, wil!ch showed signs of State, 7.0; New Mexico A&M,
Bob McCutcheon remained vast Improvement in beatlng l27•24. and Adams State, Colo.,
unchanged yesterday de- Lewis ana Clark last Satur• 21·12.
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING
spite a sign campaign In his day, will begin workouts to•
The University or San Diego's "new.look" grid machln
e. CLARK 1ca YO YL
b half by the student body day for Colorado We st e r n Lewis
1 Not AY9.
I
sputtered and wheezed a bit last night but managed to come
J:1
iJ
3
r1~ il/~b ·:: :::::: :
and a letter trom the team State College.
4
oft the Balboa Stadium field with a 20-6 victory over the
'I' he Pioneers, who now ~~~~·.,h~b ···:::::::· , J i
which as• ed him o! Its 100
quick Univenlu, of Mexico Pumas b.,.fore 7,000 tans.
have a 3-1 ~eason record, •~c\'t'!~''hbqb ::::: : :::· J ~l 1 21
per cent support.
USO found tl\at, although It outweighed the Invaders from
•··•··· 4\ 11? ri ,ii 1:J
Mccutcheon was carried will meet the Mountatneers of Ac•r· hb
Pxiro City, the roing was to be rough, lndP.,.d.
········.. •·c, YO YL '"'AY9.
from the field alter USD's Gunnison, Colo., Saturday:~~•
Th e MPxicang operat..d
C:Otes. hb ....... . u o o •l 3.3
3.1-.0 victory over Lewis and night in Balboa Stadium.
from everal otten~es, work· ,,-, do-•• ITATtSTtcil,x.u,,s u110,
U
21
g
hb . •• :·: 1
The San Diegans appear to
Clark College Saturday and
9 :, !,\ ~H
,. _
the coach was awarded the he In good shape following the C~opman, ob ..... • '• 127
.• • . . •• ' "
ing from th!' balanc-Prl a n d Yord• rv,hl..
,
qb • ....
d Connor,
i
L
3.1 0 · t
0
0
•• 111 •• , · ,. ·:::. /,~ ,.,,
e
th
from
line,
unbalancPd
~~'i!.'. r~ fb •• ::::::: ; 1~ o ,; ,:B
· vic ory over e w s
game ball.
t
4
by •
lntort••'""
Pam,
.
iU
,o$
o
,
.••
•••••
hb
Grev,
excepllon
oi:ity
The
k.
r
a
1
C
McCutcheon t O 1 d mem1 20
0
·: ·. :::::
w1n~ed-T, 11tralght T and a ~~::;~, .. 10,
hers of his squad Wednes- was h~lfback Vic G,ausepohl ~f~~.~ 01 ···::::•• 2 o g o 1
u1
1ot
in g) p wing to ,iurprlsP Yord • ....11,..,
-------------- ------------,~
day that he would be Jeav. who cmju~ed his knee In the~~.~?. hb .: :.:·: ·ti 1U J ai 1. ~
* • +
and Pntertain ihe fan • Al~o.
INDIVIDUAL PASSING
pcr10d.
ing the school · The team second
FOOTBALL SCOR£$
C~RK
,. llY b ro k e LEWIS&
B 0 bb Y K eye~ ,ma
on many occasion11; ihP lJS D KeyPs tabulated 43 In 13
,
1 2 o 1•.1
•. .•..JPClntTO.,.ctYd•
Haller. :'I;'
submitted the following letline !ound itself being out• plays.
tcr, Thursday, expres~ing loo e to establish four school ~~fa','l O •••• ::.:... f J i '14.! i
The Pioneers jumped out to
eharged.
College 7.
FAR WEST
PA ,c tllt'TDsl'cl Yd•
Its feelings in the matter. rbecokrd• l·akst I Satuhrday.1 He uso
A seven-yard pass from a 14-0 lead at halftime but
:t:AST
Santa ,Barbara 25, San Di'i
1 ~/.
Oct. 16, 1958 ro e mat s n rus mg, ong- Chooman. ab •. ,, , o
Boston College 48. Scranton 0, sophomore quarterback Jan It was no easy task against
! 03 °o o 1·o 1115o ego ,Stat, O.
est run, for points a nd num- ioc:,:.:~•
Dear Coach:
Chapman to end C. G. Walk• a scrappy, colortul Mexico
MIDWEST
USO 20, U erslty of MexiThi! lsn't a letter from beTrho! t5-ou ch ~~wns d h lfb k ntat, INDtvtou! a~c~ 1~ 1:C,er, halfback Boy Keyes slant crew.
Vanderbilt 12, Missouri 8.
N• Y"t TO• co 6.
a ac LEWIS & CLARK
e 9• 1.,_,.poun
any part ol your lll58 team.
USO drove 53 yards ln nine
from the one and freshman
Iowa State 33, Drake O.,
Arizona
l ,
It's not !rom a i:roup of P!cked up 209 yard~ m 17 car2 uso
Joe Gray'a 68-yard runback plays In the !irst pl"riod wlth
Cincinnati 14, Dayton 0.
Arizcqa
NoY-• A.. Hodl
players trom the majorit.y ne\ foi- an ave~ag{h of ~·g
1
Nebrask:11- 14, Penn State 7. t a pass !nt-erceptlen In the Chapman capping the march
a 20.
COP 2'.
e
of tl'te team, rather - Its yar .. s per carr,.
last seven seconds accairiwd tth a ·°'llll~t'ard pass to
OUTHWEST
80 Pirtsburpfl UCLA 6.
hb ··::.:::···:;:·•
gainers were his touchdov,:n
from the TEAM.
40 • tan • Kan. State 17, Wyoming ~4. f or th e USO scor Ing.
Washlnl!!flll•III••••• r
• . .
Gilmor~. fb
another
and
yards
89
of
romp
• w a l k er
en d c .
(
""'
1
H
c
•
•.••••••••.•.
.
tb first score R...i. • •
t
b' h
And the TEA!\ wants you
in the
catch
ng
bl
a
made
e
th
for
gainer
ground
Top
O.
Kansas
42,
Christian
TPx.
6
ord
111
4
·
••••••
·
•
•
hb
Gores,
e
w ic se up
t k w how It fff"
1 1
Plonl'er wa1 freshman Tom end zone.
Texas 13, GPorgla 8.
Wa~hington 14 ,z.., Jo e 6
Total• ,N.oiiriiiui.L ~UNT~Ne
of 50 yards.
"'e
\.onootball 1·5 sup •
VI
k
lfb
h
,,..
' _..
Ne Yd, TDs
The Colorado team w 111 LEWIS & CLARK
u
r
c
a ac
'ophomor@
Texas Tech 15, Texa~ Gatl/'s who l'arriE'd 12 times
JU l Oregon 27, Idah
o come to town with a 1.5 re- ~il'.r.- ab . ••: :: : :::.::.:·:. ~
a manly 11port and
. _ ball over
for 56 yards while halfba<"k Gauseopohl
Redland 41, Cal astern 0. A&M 14.
Na Yd• Avo H okdd
consider oursel\'es cord. It has beaten Eastern vso
play
81
Avalon Wright collected 49 trom the thrl'I! for two cona o
B I 12 A k
we have
A
"ards in nine carrle• andl (Contlnued on b-2, CoL •l)
·
ay or • r an.
·ct !New Mex.ico, 16·6, and lost In chaomon. ob ••••••• • • 2 99 49.S 8 Oceanside J~qr CollegP
l
me~:
men.
3)
Col.
b-2,
th
on
-0nttn11Pd
(
Junior
Arizona
Eastern
18,
o
s.J
,J
·
·
·
···
·
ab
f~f.'l~""'•
Colorado
to
weeks
successive
e
pri
s
ia
it
and
pride:
that makes u resent the
appelaUon-''Clldtter.''
On Septemller rT we enhalf of a
tl'red the sec
l)Olnts be1ootball i:am
hind the ninth 'reked am.all
rollPge In the 11atlon. and
didn't quit until the game
ended.
Just because you appear
(n be behind now, we are
not i:oing to quit on you.
WP.'re a team .,.. but we
would be nothlnr without
direction. You, coach, are
that direction and without
you we wouldn't be a team.
Th~re isn't a player on the
team that Isn't proud to be
representing the University
o! San Diego, proud to be
playing foot ball, proud ol
our phy~ical condition and
our coachln"'.
You may haVe your critcs but some ol them are
uslng you as a scape goat
and are actually crillclslng
\I~ . rt the.re is just crl'W:ilim,
we'll take our share 11s
men. Meanwhile, coach.
contrary to what ever you
mav have heard from other
eou·rces, THE FACT IS
TIIAT WE ARE BEHIND
YOU 100 PER CENT AND
ARE PROUD TO SAY
'fliAT WE ARE PART OF
San Dle~o Union Stt1tt Photo
THE U 'IVERSITY OF SAN
last night in Balnk
DIEGO TEAM COACHED
There isn't a Univer1,ity of Mexico
Pioneers won
The·
Stadium.
boa
BY BOB McCUTCHEON.
player in sight as Avalon :Vright of
__
_
.
_
6
_
_20opener,
se~
Our only .llope l'I Iha t you
long ga,u1i ii,ro;md

°

m
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ff t1t.i

n hi', tr.n out of sra1111 \~I rrdorp j.., nritlwr

@ Sun .. Sept. Ill, 19511

1958 Season

(Continued)
dc!ensi\·e club nappin~ As
soon as the Pumas are set
in position the ball is snapped
and away they go.
)Iexico will op.-rate !rom
balanced a n d unbalanced
lines. use the w i n g e d·
T. straight•'I', single and double wing formations to mix
up the enemy.

The ne.w omers
ltarting club will
Bill Patten, a '(a.•...,...,,..,.,,-.
Diego High and
Recruit ,Oepo
q uarterbaek
l\ll
Arkansas J. C..
y4d with
Tom Gates, who
the Hawaiian :llarincs 1 a s t

VE N/N G

~ z te c s, Pi
Jly BOU 0R'Hl •.

ome unan . wered question s
he'~ going Into the r:ontest
ahout Sant Barbara i. con•
about the ganlf' " ,11d Go1 ernali "We
ntn B rba1a an1 we haven t couted
"at d I'm

h,1cl on ly thu•e v.eek o 11ork,'' he added,
fl a 1tl \\e're not read} yPt . The kids are mak.

SAN DIEG O, CAL IFOR NIA
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eers S ta rt Sea

ing too many mistake s. Of course, they could jell in
a hul"fy as they did two years ago. I hope so,"
In 1956, Govern ali's first year at U1e helm, the Aztecs
came of age quickly and. to the surprise of one and all,
went into the sixth game of the season with a lhreewin, two-ti!• record. Last fall they never did get untracked as they lost seven of nine, includin g their last

six.

U they can knock off the Gaucho s, the Aztecs could
rqual or ~rpass their fast start of '56. Their next three
foes don't quite mea~ur e up to Santa Barbara , which
return~ to the ~an Diego schedul e after a one-yea r
lap e.
Thi' Gaucho s haw 17 letterm rn from the 1957 squad
that compiled a 6·2 record. And the players were 111 sudl
good condition when they reported , accordin g to coach Ed
(Cont. on P1tgP b-3, Col. 3)

By IUEL ZIKES
Univers ity of San Diego's Pioneer s rate a two. to thrertouchdo wn favorite tonight as they open their "make or
break" .ea~on in Balboa Stadium at 8 against Univet·si1y
of Mexico.
The heavier, more experien ced Pion1>Prs are exp,•ctPd to
wear down the Mexican racehorse.~ about the middle of
the third quarter to win in a brN'ze.
However, the Pioneer s are aware of the ~ltuatlon and
coach Bob McCutc heon has been fighting what hr rails a
"eompla cency problem " and has had a tough time getting
his lad "up" for the opener.
ComplacPncy problPm or not, the USD "horse " up
tront should make a shamble s of the Puma 1111" bcfor
the game ha progres sed far.
Mexican g ua,td Frrnand o Carplnt eyrn will be giving

Aztecs fac e USO Play
s

Gaucho 'JJ First Game
In 1958 Bow

USD REGENTS TABLE ACTION
ON McCUTCHEON'S STATUS

has

Close losses
Give USD Foe
1-4 GridMark

By ,J0IDiN Y )IcD0N ALO
Colorad o Western State College, a team which has lost
r~icw three heart-b reakers in as
n1y a many wePkS , will serve as
the niveisit of San Olego's
- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -,,, =-- -l ne pp Pnty in
BalbC>;1.
d am S turctay night.
The
Colorad oans,
coni4ere<1 to have an experl•
, and excellen t I i n e
h.n°" gotten oft to their 'I\ orst
ta In year'.'!
The .M ountain e r \\on their
THt UN DIEGO UNIOII
~ea. on opener against East
sun.,
pt. 7, 1938
(Contin ued)
, ' ew .Mexico Univers ity, 16-6,
IAN 01100, CAu,oaM tA
the Rocky Mounta in Confer• and have since lost try Colo•
ence behind Idaho State,
do State Colleg_e. 25-6. 1~aho State, 7-0.
ew , 1ex1co
The problem which seems A&M, 27-24, and , Adam
State
to confron t coach Pete Ped- of Colorad o last week 21.12
er on ls a shortag e o! man• Last year, the Colorad o
power in the backfiel d.
Western ers were second in
Renaul t DeSalle , a senior <Continu ed on b-4. Col. 1)
ciuarter back from Penmyl va.
nla, and ha.llbeck Don Miller
head Colorad o's spllt-T at•
tack. Lest year Miller was
one of the top runners WI th
643 net yards In rushing .
The San Diegans are expected to be minus the servMore than 900 11tudent~ are
ices of outstan ding halfbac k
eicpvcte d to enroll ln the three
Vic Gausep ohl and end Dale
hr nchea o! the Unlver 1ty of
Cobb. Gausepo hl reinjure d
~11n Diego, about 100 more
his knee and Cobb has a sepathan attended classes a year
rated shoulde r.
a o.
DppcnenU USD
Th• univers ity, ln Alcala
Yardage 1al'lld runnln1 • •t2
152
Park, ror the !irst time this
ro 117
ye· r will hAve a new mllllon.
Yards gglned from pasHs • 238
Pas!es hod lntercepttd
_. _ 10
5
doll r Jlbrnry with a capacity
Total vafds, runnlrui, passlnt f30
1189
of 2!50,000 volumes . The Ji.
~/~!t 1o~is
•:::::::. -'t.c fl
brary will op n Sept. 15.
First Gowns ,tnaUltt ... . .. s
•
F irst downs • . . .. .•. .• , • .• 6.2
70
SAn Diego College for Wo•
Jength of PUn~1 ·::::· i:J~, J;_al
m n, the fir t academ ic 1,1nlt
h=• ~~~!4,enc iltiu : • 2.S~ ,.1}
on thll campu• , will begin !ts
Fumbln lost . . . ...... ,.. • 12
,
aeventh year of cla ea Wed1-~
.ne dl\y with an t,xpected 450
.Avero911 Pit" play • . • . • • .. .. • J .7
All indicati on point to Bob
... •
atudent s, compar ed with 350
RUSHI N O
McCute heon's finishin g o u t
~1:;m•Gause~ohl, HB T): ~Yi ~:; Al]()
1 st year,
the season as varsity ! o o tTom Gote,, HB • • 33 130 129 3.90 2
ball coach at Univers ity of
BOD Keyes, HB .
• 44 302 288 , .so
3811 'IO Jt;NRO LJ,
Avalon Wright, FB . 21
93 93 4.40 0
San Diego, but anythin g could
Con GIimore, FB • 11 '5 ,.s
3.BO a
Evening and day enrollm ent
Jan Chai:imon, QB
:n
9'4 57 1.50 o
happen after that point.
Duane
O'Connor, QB ,
7S
t 1.00 Q
at th College tor Men la exAl KIY\, HS
, .• ,. ,1 15 15 J .70 a
T h e Board of R e g e n t s
Joe Grar, Ha ..... J 10 10 3.JO 0
p cted to total 380 when clas.
studied tile "atllleti c program
Dove Cox, FB
• •• 1
J
3 -3.00 O
Pll 11tart Sept. 15 Student s for
Bill Bourque, Ql!!I .• 1-4 24
, 0..60 a
as it exists" as part or yester.
Ron Folvo, HB ,
, 25 25 ,.20 O
the Jirst time "'ill occupy onday's meeting at USD and ,
Nam,
eampu• dormlto rle•. 40 o!
P'A~SJ Nc!?m Inf P-ct Yds Td
accordm g to :'.\lsgr. J oh n
Jon Chapmon, qb 39 11 2 ""6.1 173 2
which will be complet ed this
8111 Bourque.ab .
1,1, 3 1 ~1. • 60 o
Storm, preside nt of the C o 1Duane
O'Connor,q
b 15 7 :z ~-6 10-t O
winter
lege for Men. " There is no
WICl!! IVI NO
Th• univers ity's school of
Nam,
No ,
Yds,
Tf,
immew ate action to be taken.
55
law. the new" t unit, began
~e
rl•
i~1i,~
E •~: : :
'7
1
The board has conside red the
Tom Gctn, HB •. • ,. -4
73
cla~•e, Monday with 95 atll•
0
Joe Grov, HB _. ••. • 2
matter and will keep it under
Jl
0
dents. The enrollm ent com22
D
advisem ent."
8g~•
Fl : : :
21
0
Bob Kty-. HB
p res with 8.5 a year ago.
..• 2
22
0
Meanwh ile,
McCutc heon's
Wayne aounue E •. 1
0
Gradua te program . in EngRay Yoast, E
l
12
0
charges were going through
l( h and educatio n, along with
PUNT I NG
their training paces. preparHome
No.
Yd1.
prepar tion !or ~econda ry
Jon Chapmon. QI . U
S53
39.S
ing for Saturda y night's game
8111 Bouroue, QII
2
325
traching; credenti al~. will be
against Colorad o W e s t e r n
5
5.r
?rU:: i~~• QI ~
oUer d thl• year for lhe first
State College in Balboa StadiNom•
time at the College !or WoSCOltf,•
l'ls
um.
vie Geu••..,,~ Ha. I l'atI Total
run) 1'
men.
11
0
USD's Pioneer s played their
•
i~
~ 11 ·.::·: l
0
2,
'0liR! t;
best game of the year in
0
•
~omG·c:.:!
~e~a
E_.
:
::
l
O
12
blankin g Lewis and C I a r k
Larrv Tessarv, E
New course in the college
Merle Reed, e .. ..• .•. 1D
••
0
last Saturda y, 33-0, and they
Include an advance d course
can't afford to have a letIn lectronic:i, cla. ses in comdown a g a i n s t the M o u n merclal art and water color
taineers , even though the ;
and advance d instruct ion In
have only a 1-4 record.
Italian and Lu tin.
The Mounta ineers h a v e
At the College for Men, 20
(Cont. on Pag-e IJ.7, Col. 1)
eounes will be offered tor the
1ir~t time. They include public
relatloTl.!l, corpora tion finance,
journall m, higher mathem allcll, ,.ducatlo n and ehurch
history.
M11gr. John Storm, college
presldl' nt. said the Jail semestPr ..., II mark the tiCth schoutlc trrm Ince th college
op nect M rch 15, 19M, with
30 tud nts,

Close losses
Hurt USO Foe

aB

USD Expects
900 Sf udents
To Enroll

Regents ake
No Actioni on
Grid Coach

;~:~:: ~=r:~ ·.... . ...

:~;:~gt

l~~:~ti~~: •· ··:::::::::::~

T,

'
,.
.,

~:~s.

THRER ~ro RF:

ID l:!'J

'l'hr In tructora have been
added to the school or law
faculty, Howard Dattan dean
annnunc ed. They are' Paui
PP.trr on, Who also tau II' ht
at the .school this 11ummer
James Mulvan ey and Hugh
FriPrlm an.
The universi ty library will
b u~ d by atudcnt~ In the Irnmucuial l' II art Major Seminary, the College for Men and
th" Jehooi of law.
Two other campu1 atructurf's are under construc tion.
Thi,y are t h • univers ity
rhap I, the Immacu late and
the Hall o! SclPnce, exp~cte d
to h• complet ed in 1960.

--

•

.

( < onttnu f'CI from Pagt> b- t)
ancl Tom Gates (194), and full·
(Contln u<'d from P age b-l) back Avalon Wright 091).
Cody, that they held scrim• Keyes, a !ormer jumor col•
mages right off the bat. Cod/eg e A~-Amerlcan, and Wright,
has conduct ed li\'e full , 90-min. are Pioneer letterme n, w hile
ute, head.kn ocking s!'ssions in?ates was one of .~e stars on
prepara rion for rhis match.
he good Ha'\\·auan Ma.rlne
The Yeteran Santa Barbara t~am o! la~t year. Probabl e
.
Ill
Ime w
go 209 pounds per ltneups;
Mexico
,.. ,.
man to the Aztecs' 197 aver. Z,~~;:.",,• ~\W
age, Gaucho hacks Wlll out. Corointovr1 o 072) L 2
weigh the Bordert owners, 196 ~~~bcir16Hm
RG
to 171.
,1<Jf?>
l
The reserve -thin Invader . ~~:; 0 tl.:n 11391 R
are pretty well set at every OeLoCorm
o C163l F a
position rxcept end. Braxton
Pinkins , a three-y ear regular ,
will be lit one flank but his
running mate is uncE'rta in.
Mike T a r I t o n, who had
clinched a first-str ing berth
after making the shift from
halfbac k, incurre d a groin in•
jury this week and may have
to sit out tonight' s festivitl es .
If so, ihe starting call will go
to letterm an Bob Shank or
Bill Cotten, another convert ed
halfbac k.
Other probabl e starlrrs are
tackles Jerry Ohlln and Jim
Hull, guards Jim Romig and
Ray Glaze, center Dennis Magee, quarter back Joe Duke ,
halfbac ks Ceell .McGehee and
Jim King and fullback Ken
Cockran e .

t

away 3;) pounds to Pion<>er John Mulli1,an, but he is more
fortuna te than som<' o! his ma1<'S in 1hP middle of thP line.
Ja<'k Garofon o has a 44.-pound advanta ge over Puma
l'<'nt,,r JorgP Pena, onr more pound than thl' mar g in
guard Norm Mageno t holds ov<'l· SPrgio Arnabar.
Th<' only ~urprisf' in 11,., lin<'up announc ed by McCutt>hcon was his selectio n of Jan Chapma n 1o handle t l1e
signal ealilng role for the Pionrer s. Duane O'Conn or had
appeare d to be No. 1 in (ht> bat tlr for the quarter back job,
but he l'ame up with a sot'!' arm.
Chapma n, the more exrwr!cnc·<'rl of tht> two with t wo
y,•,11·:; oi Junior <'oll<•ge ball and two of ~c.1·vicc play, ,s
th<' lwt tPr· pass<'r, but O'Conn or is llw best all -around
quar1,•rh<1C'k,

Taki11g Chapma n s handolf s will hr a big, tough trio
\\1th a fair amount ol speed, halfbiu·ks Bob Keyes 086J
(('on1, Oil Pa.i;-e b·S. Col. :JJ

I

ers tonight as he starts for Cniver slty
of San Diego 111 the PioncC'i-s' 1958
football inaugural in Balboa Stadium
at 8.

b-1

Regents Take No Action
On USD Foo tball Coac
(Contin ued front Page B-3) ~gfc1~a~~t '~~~~!etsslnG jg
9
lost their last th r ee games by
d3:; :s '~~:~ •.. :.~. 4(,
a spread or only 10 points.
~Jt:l
~enanles . :: ::: ,~
T he 11:ounta ineer.s have a
len9th ·of i,Unh ··· :· J~~,
big. experien ced Hn e, but ai·e
~~~~edpena1ties · · 2si
"hurtin g'' in the backfiel d, ac- ~i~~~o'w~~•• . ........ .. 11
cording to Colorad o \Vestern ,X~~:~~o~;r p10·.,; ··-··-·--~:: 71.,
coach Pete Pederso n.
Nome
RUS1~NBGYG Net Avo. Td
Vic Gausepo hl, USD 's sec- ¥~';,,
~1
i1; H&
or:d-leading ground gain e r,
FB ~1 ii~
will miss the contest after re- Don GIimore, FB
11
65 3.80 o
· · h' k
th e f 1rst
'
ti.
Ja n Chapman, QB
1nJurmg
s, 2-50 o
1s nee
me jouane
O'Connor, QB 229 94
75
9 1.00 o
he carried the ball in 1 a s tJ~/~~oy~ 8Ha . . . 1 jg li
g
week 's game. Vic is~•t eX• •~flye ;~iq :_6Qa ·•: 1 ~ i
g
1
2
pected to see much action the Ron 8Falvo,0 HB
, 25 25 •.20 o
remain der of the season.
PASSING
.
•
Name
Att
Com
Pct Yds Td
Ready to go agarn will be Jan Chaomcn, ob 39 18 Int
2 46 1 173 21
shifty Bob Keyes who rolled E~~n.8°8:iii.,~tcb l!
!l:t gl
up 209 yards in 17 carries last
RE'CElvt NG
week, scoring three to u c h- t~\11! Reed E
N;, Yfs" Tf

:J~;t

m

Gti,s::oh~-B ~B

rn
rn

,s

1t~

J~l•,";/J!:il/:: 1
fl
1

~~:·n: ~~5.;:,/ roc1~~: rr~e~~~
erage for 44 imes wltl\ the gg~• G~f~~,.~ FB :..
ball this fall. Facts and' fig- t~n~•~~~,.~!. e":
ures :

RcY Yoast; E .

Yordoge gained runn ing O~PO,~nts
Posses ottemP1ed
SO
Passes cam0leted

Yards galned from passes

20

238

Nome

t

. 1

PUNTING
No~

Jon Chapmon, QB
BUI Bourque,. QB .

Duane O'Connor, QB
(Team l>IOC<edl • •

u,

2

1

l
SCORIN G

Nomt
Tds
Vic GauseQOhl, HB
2
Joe, Gray, HS • •
1
Bob Kev es.. H B
Al
C. G. Wo!ker, E
1
Tom Gotes, HS
2

Larry Te~sory, E
Merle Reed, E

S." D i ogo U,
Clark 0
Notr-e Dame I , ....,,_.,. . -

o
1

2

i

g

8

g

12

11

Yds.

Av1.

,s5

553

.

39.5
32,5

l.O

Pal Tolol Pis

'

l(run)U

0

0
0

•
0

2,

6
)2

•
'
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Attacks On round

By ,JOHNN Y MCDON ALD
Colorad o Western State, the squad and cads the t,all
which faces the Univers ity of most of the time .
San Diego tomorro w n_ight .at R icheson , a 6-f
Balboa Stadium , is prnnar1 ly
.
a ground- gaining team, ac- senior .from Las
cording to statistic s reveale d Colo., 11 the 1a
yesterd ay.
for a pass when ~wn.
The Gunniso n, Colo., club caught six of the le:fell ,c
has gained 944 ne1j_,_ya~d11 in pletions o! 21 e.ttem ~ in
five games a nd onty Cdllecte d games.
148 through the air.
The Mounta ineers 1
One thing can be said about stronge st on pass defen
the Mounta ineers' feature d oppositi on haa been
ball carriers -they' re cons\11t. 13 comple tions In
ent.
and has had six
Left half Don Miller has for a total gain of
gained 375 yards for 4.6 yards yards.
pet· carry, right ha lt Dick
Mc- ;....____ ___
_ _ ___,
Kive1·gan has picked up 264
for a 4.8 average and fullback
Glen Richeson has 161 yards
and a 4.4 average .
Mille r, a 5•11, 167-p o u n d
senior from Bur lington, Colo.,
who has scored five of the
Mounta ineers' nine t o u c h.
downs, is the fastest back on

SPOR

IJft EVENING TRIBUNE
b•a."'"'"~--...,.-~---~~Tl111r~d11y, Oct. 23, J958j
SAN DIEGO, C.Ull•ORNIA

Pioneers'

Coach'Not

GLOBAL SCENE: Randall Lee, 12, a short wave
radio enthusiast, wrote to Voice of America and Mos<·ow Radio for program listings. Back from Russia
C"ame a bright little 1hank-you not
whkh began'
''Dear RatldalL" But 1he VoiC'c> of America pu1 Randall's patriotism lo the add test. They addressrd him
as "Miss Lee."

Dismissed'

SA, DIF,GO RE,\T: One of the naval offieers newly
assigned to a top :N.:ret program of operational systems development at the Navy Ele<'lronic Laboratory is named LCdr. Ch a r l es Rock tt, and his
dog's name is Vanguard.

Renewal Of McCutcheon Poet
Undecided, Says School Official
By JOHNNY ;\fcDONALD

The alarm wenl

"Bob McCutcheon has not been fired by the Athletic
Board of Control," the Rev. William D. Spain, admin•
istrative vice president of the University of San Diego,
told the Quarterback Club yesterdav at a luncheon
meeting in the San Diego Club.
·

\

SH P TALK AT QUARTERBACK MEETING
ltua ion nt y

I rday'

vi e pre ·ident at USO. The Rev. Spain, comment-

ing on reports that Mccutcheon would be released
as coach and athletic director, told the club that no
dedsion had been reached and that the USD Board
or Regents will have the final voice on McCutcheon's
contract, which e;,.-pires May 1, 1959.

WE'LL ST LL SEEK JC PLAYERS-GOVERNALI

z ecs o Stress Prep Recruiting
th futu r Az tee r crultlng ,
policy mny tr s gett ng
hl h sr·hoo! players Into
Stit ns!r ~hmrn.
' Don't m I II u n d r t nd
m,"
ld
ove
'1,1,e
will cont nue to try f r
for college player
who
h v _ helped us In the past·
nd are helping us this
ye r. nut we like to have
pl .Y rs Irom th
tart.
Pl yer with u3 Irom their
reshmnn years have a re I
loyalty to the school."
I Though Governall prals d

I

halfback Ball tor his 53yard put return that beat
Lo
ngeles S te, 7-0, here
S turday
ht he also
auded the Azte defense
"The highlight o! that
game was our defense, a
J r M the coaches were
conc~med." he salrl "It
was the 1irst time Los AnJJeles was blanked this season, and the defense hell.I
big fullback John Adams to
le. s than four yards a
carry."
Gene Gregston, execullve

SAN DIJiGO, CALIFORNIA
a 26 EVEN 'NG TR/BUN r;~ liriday,
O<"t. 2i, 19 8 l'
•

Defense Has
USD Puzzled

1-4 e ori rn rk. Th !oun•
talneers opei:ied v. Ith a vktory and Ince have dropped
!our straight game .
[cCutche n reported that
ta ·kle harll J,"'rankUn, the
only two,year"letterman on
the Pioneer
uad. will not

treatEnd C. G. W;dlter ls reported ready all
lfmlted
night and
j
in
, who' nor•
mally thr. tll er at the
other Jlank, Is out With an
injury. Hnnd!Ing the end
chore with Walker v.1lt 'be
M!'r!P.- Reed, 1,1,ho turned in
an e. ptlonal per!ormance
ag In t Le\.1.1 and Clark, and
olorado w~stern comes Wa)n Bourque, v.hose inInto tomorrow nl11:ht'1 ame jured loot "on't allow him
In B lboa tndlurn \Ith a to go full ~peed.

sports editor of the Evening
Tribune, was toastmaster at
the QB Club's weekly luncheon meeting, held at San
Diego Club. Other coaches'
comments:
Go\"ernali - Our offense
was the strongest In t w o
~easoos Saturday night. We
were particularly pleased
with the ball-carrying of
Jim King, who has been
slowed by lnjuries, and we
received good defensil·e play
from George Stephenson,
Larry Schimpt, Jerry Ohlin, Octavio Cano, Ray
Glaze and Jim Hull, among
others . . . We punted on
third down twice., because
we had long yardage to go
in our own territory . . .
Ends Braxton Pmkms and
Bill Cotten, removed Jrom
the squad for mis ing ractice, will be allowed
turn this week .•. We n't
use Dick Morris at ~I ck
because we need him :for
depth at hal!back •.• Our
boys step up in class when
they meet Fresno Stat a
week from Saturday b u t
this is a hard-nosed Az ec
team and we just mlg
v.in.
Bob )lcCutcheon, Univ
sity of San Diego-The
showed In beating Le w
and Clark that they
play up to their poten
and should be tough th~
o! the way • . . Our
opponent, Colorado W
State here .satu~
i ,
ls a split-T t
. . . , The
(Continued on b-8, Col. I)

Alter
. grids
(3-1) had crusheit,. .L,e.wis and
Clark ,33-0 Sat.way, Coach
Bob McCutelreon said:
'There's a good chance we
could win the rest of our
game~."
8'-!leve It or not, San
DleJl'O'!I !!tarllna' line l!I big•
ger than ·otni Dame's. The
Pion~ forwards &J'f' E.Merlfl Reed, 1110. and .John
Mulligan, 215; T. - Riek
• ·ovak. 218, and John Mul·
ler, 223; G.-.Joe Steuben,
2211, and Dick GardnPr, 235;
C.-Blll Clarke, 2311.
Bob Keyes scorl'd
uchdovms and galyards (12 average)
and Clark, The
, outdowned their
als 26-11 and their
ottenae rfllled for 448 net
yards to the visitors' 192.

* * *

But San Dle&o, despite artistic s u c e e • es, hasn't been
drawing. ';I'he Pioneers have
p u 11 e d only 19,300 folks
through the gates for four
home games. An estimated
1000 watehed the Lewis and
Clark battle. Crowds like that
can get lonesome In Balboa
Stadium w h I ch boasts a.
capacity o1 23.000.-C.G.J.

This was Fr. Spain's r e p l y ~ - - - - - - - - - - - to reports over the weekend e5 up to the expiration date
that the USD head football of his contract.
coach and athletic director This contradicted an earlier
would be released at the end report that Mccutcheon had
01 the current season. HI s"alrcady been relie\'ed of his
1two - year contract expires duties as alhletic director and
May 1, 1959.
•
that he would be released as
Fr. Spain said in a pre- coach at the eonclusion of the
pared statement:
season.
''To clarify recent misund- Anather publis~ed report
erstandings about the athletic that the Athletic Boa_rd _of
pro"'ram at the University of Control would rnte to 01sm1ss
San"Diego r wish to state·
the coach this week proved
•
·
to be Incorrect.
"1-0ur athletic- polky Is Mccutcheon would not comneither determined nor C'on- ment when asked how the
trolled
a group ..of down- 1story concerning his possible
town busmessmen. It is under firing was released.
the jurisdiction of the university's Board of Regents.
"2--Coach Mccutcheon has
not been fired by the Athletic
Board of Control.
"3-The Athletic Board of
Control has made no decision
about renewal or cancellation
o! McCutcheon's contract.
"4-. 'o member of th e
Western College Ass iation,
or any of its committ s, has
condemned the University of
San Diego athletic program
or cast aspersions on t h e
qualifications of the University of San Diego coach."
:Meanwhile, the USD coach
and athletic director has been
given the green light by the
university to continue his dut-

for a fire drill on Tuesday

Among the newlyweds is ~']etcher (Morrie) Morrison. La .rolla re. taurant man and patron of Indoor
Sports and Hot Stove League affairs ... , Photographer
Paul Oxley is joining the march to 1hc> suhurhs with
a series of po1'trait studios he will open in shopping
<"enters. "Thal," murmurs Oxley, "is where the habies
are." • . . There was a big ceremony out at an
Diego State College, where r•ollege boys no longer
feel it rhic to swalJow goldfish. A co<'d said she was
so in love with money that she could eat it. Half a
dozen boy friends volunteered dollar bills, and she
ate up .... On Adams Avenue, the sight of the week
is the blonde in a yellow convertible wearing red velvet ear muffs.

br

i\ corrrction: '.\fy i(em (Ori. 14) about ,Judge
John Hewicker fining a woman ,juror, who wa.
tard~r because shr. bought a hat after lunch, wa:
in error, ,Jud~e Hewicker did not fine a woman
juror, The in ident occurrPd in another court.

THL~ W S A,'I' DIEGO: Don't believe ever'.!tthing
you read on restaurant menus. The Red Sails Iilri al
Shelter Island insi l'i that "until 1877, the San Diego
River flowed through (this site) and into San Diego
Bay. Deposits oC rock, rubble, limestone and -sand
were carried down the river and depo. ited into the
bay, forming the base for Shelter Island."
•ot so, sars Port Director Jolm Bate. The rlve>r flou ed past the futur€' site of Convair Plant 2
and into tho bay aro1md t.-Oday's Marine Recruit
DP.pot. 'helter lsla11d was a shoal. After World
War II, Bate took up seriously where aature
had left off, and built u1> ShrltPr Island ii11o·one
of the most glamorous pla3·lands in this or any
city.
DOTTED SHORTS: One thing Coach Bob McCutcheon has to be thankful for. In printing pmgrams for thlS weekend's football game between USD
and Colorado We tern State, Printer Dick Yale
changed the 'bed' to 'bid' in this headline copy:
PIONEERS TAKE ON MOUNTAINEERS lN BED
FOR WIN NO. 4. . . • Signs of the Town: The big
neon sign in front of the Bahia motor hotel ha been
Jacking the "ia." Just says Bah .... In the city public works yards at 1970 B St., Tom W. Joyce spotted
this mental lapse: IF YOU'RE CARELESS ENOUGH,
YOUR CAR WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

Prep Players
Important
To Aztecs

(Continued)
top players for us here Saturday were halfback B o b
Ke: ·es, 17 carries for '.!09
yards , plus :'1,!erle R e e d,
John Mulligan, Joe Gray
and George Coggins . . . It
wa s the first time Lewis and
Clark had been shut out (33·
9 l in six or seven years.
Jpsse Thompson, backfield coach, San Diego Junior College-It was a team
victory over East Los Angeles ll3-0, but especially
good for us were Cleveland
Jones, Pete Smolanovich.
Bob Werts and Cll!ford
Long. Our men were really aggressiYe . . . Next opponent is Bakersfield JC
there Saturday
kerslield is the o
college team in the
Th~ir two starting
weigh 271 and 232. so our
small backs may have some
trouble getting through the
line.

011

11igl1t during adult education c I a i. e ,i at San
l)iPgo High. Radio studl'11h; lingered in a hallway
outside the artislc,' life class, au. ·iou"! to sPe what
would emerge. But that night, the model was a
!i.iou.· Indian-in cPrPmonial co~tume.
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33 -0 \ Tiefors

Pioneers to Ba
Colorado Eleven

Colorado Western College, runner-up to Idaho State last
year for the Rocky Mountain Conference championship, might
become the University of San Diego's fourth vi<;tim of the season
next Saturday night at Balboa Stadium if the Pioneers equal
la.st weekend's performance.
Coach Bob McCutcheon's Pio• Pioneers drove 66 yards in six
neers completely smothered plays, before quarterback Jan
Lewis and Clark's offense and Chapman hit left end Merle
took an impressive 33-0 decision Reed with a n eight-yard touchfrom the Oregon team last Sat- down pass. Keyes circled left
1
urday.
end for 46 yards on USD's sec"If we get the right kind of ond play to highlight the drive.
breaks in our remaining games
Keyes then took a pitchout
and play the kind of ball that from Chapman, circled left end
we did age.inst Levvis and Clark, and ran 89 yards to score. The
there's a good chance that we fleet halfback returned with 36
could win the rest of our seconds left in the second quargames," Mccutcheon said. USO ter and circled ri°ght from eight
has won three and lost one to yards out to score. Larry Tesdate.
sary added his first of three
Colorado Western, off to its conversions to give USD a 19-0
worst start ln year8, has lost halftime lead.
four straight games. The MounKeyes climaxed a 38-yard J
taineers won their season open- drive in the third quarter, fol• 1
er against Eastern New Mexico lowing a fumt>Je by the Ol'egon I
University, 16-6, and have since tean.1, driving through right
lost to Colorado State, 25-6; guard to score from two yards
Idaho State, 7•0; New Mexico out.
1
A&M, 27-24, and Adams' State
Tom
Gates,
6-2,
1915-pound
last week, 21-12.
freshman halfback, .added San
Qilorado Coach Pete Peder- Diego's final tally in the
rth
son has an experienced team, quarter, returning a lftyard
with good strength and depth Lewis and Clark pass lnt~tcepin the line, bUt With a rep9rted tlon to score. San Dieg. outshortage of matrpoweI' ID the first downed Lewis and Clark
backfield. On past pedorm- 26-11, and had 448 total net
ances, the two exceptions to yards to 192 by the visitors.
any backfield trouble that
End C. G. Walker remains on
Coach Pederson may be having the Injured list, and although
are senior quarterback Renault he didn't see action against
Desalle, 205-pound Pennsylva- Lewis and Clari<, might be
nian, and left halfback Don ready for limited action against
Miller, another key to Colora- Colorado Western. Half back
do's split-T attack.
Vic Gausepohl, hurt again in
Junior halfb
Keyes the second quarter last week•
scored three
a and end, will probably be out
until
gained nearly half of the Pio- the Pepperd!ne game, Novemneers' total yardage last Satur- ber H.
day in the Home-Coming victory. Keye! scored on runs of
89, eight, and two yards and
set four new school records despite a painful rib injury. The
5-10, 185-pound former twotime Antelope Valley J1rnior
College All•American gained
209 yards for
12 yard-percarry average.
San Diego opened the scoring
early in the first quarter as the

I
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THE SAN DIEGO UNION

MCRD'S TROMETTER BACK
ON PANEL AT QB LUNCHEON

66

Robert (Bull) Trometter, Marine Corps Recruit Depot
coach who has returned with his team trom Hawaii
\\ill rejoin the coaches' panel for the weekly meeting
the Monday Quarterback Club ln the Rumpus Room of
the San Diego Club at iaoon tomorrow.
Others on the coaches' panel will be Paul Governall,
n Diego State: Bob Mccutcheon, University of San
Diego; George Schutte, San Diego Junior College; Al
Lewis, Cal Western, and Chick Embrey, Escondido High.
Jack Murphy, sports editor o! The San Diego Union,
will be toastmaster for the lunc~eon, which ls open
to the public. The meetings are sponsored by the Aztec
Club,

@ Sun,, Oct. 26, 1958

S"N DIEGO, C"LIFORNIA

ot

Oregon
I·
ton 12.
San Diego U. 46, Colorado
Western 14.
USC 14, Wash. St. 6.
Calif. 23, Oregon 6..
Stanford 21, UCLA 19.
EAST
Boston College 6, Miami
(Fla) 2.

Syracuse 14, Penn St. 6.
Pittsburgh 14, Army 14.
Navy 50, Penn 8.
Harvard 16, Darmouth 8.
Holy Cross 16, Boston U 8,
Cornell 34, Princeton 8.
Yale 14, Colgate 7.
Michigan 20, Minnesota 19,
Illinois 16, Michigan St. O.
Ohio State 7, Wisconsin 7,
Purdue 29, Notre Dame 22,
Iowa 26, Northwestern 20.
Marquette 27, COP 18.
Kansas 14, Tulane 9.
Missouri 14, Iowa
a
l:ndiana 12, Miami (Oh.lo 7.
0 k 1 a h o rn a 40, Kans s
State 6.

SOUTH

North Carolina 26,

Forest 7.

Wake

(Continued on b-8, Col. 1)
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USD eeks 4th
Victory Tonight

By ,IOH, 'S '~fr DO .• l.D
'I1
Unlver lty or San Dl-1showcrl Im heels to the oppo.
finally reaching It.!! po, s1tion last week.
la t we k, will go after
Keye~ \\ Ill be at one half,
1
1th victory In five start~ buck po t \,hlle 'l'om Gates,
ton 1ht In B lhon Stadium former star ot the Hawaiian
It I, ttle
olounlo We t• Marines. will be at the other
t Coll gr..
half spot. ,\n1lon Wright, an
lioff Is sd1eduled for 8 improving fullback, and qua_r.
terback Jan Chapman will
I' nel"r~. operating round out the backfield.
w
o
elthPr 011 the A conv111clng pei:formance
a:rounc or n the air, will bank against the • !ountameers ~ohcavlly "' the doshing Bobby night might prove that 1;!::,D
Keye , u :,.pound Junior who (( ontlnuNI on a-18, Col. d

es Lead Pioneers
atart in

II

By JOHNNY McDONALD
It was Freshmen Night for
the Univel'slty of San Diego
at Balboa Stadium last night.
A pair of yearlings-Ron
Falvo and Tdm Gates-played
like seaso~ed, seniors as they
paced the Pioneers to a con•
vlncing 46-14 victory over
Colorado Western State c o J.

* • •

STAT1ST1cs,.~ wnt

uso

~:;.l.~.':T... ··.:::;;::::
,r.
1~~:. r11,ft,,,. .:::"'";::. !\\ ,~;
..~,/~~. l t
P'untin1 averGM
·•· v•·J..17.1 .,,..
N

* • *

Yanl1 ,..,.11,o,1

55

..

lege before ome J,500 fans.
Falvo, a 5_10, lOO-pound hall-

back from ~ellevue, Pa.,
scored twice from the three
and one from the tour-yard
line to cap lone drives. And
Gates, a 6-1, 195-pounder
from Los topl4111, punched
over from the Oll!III and _g al•
loped 89 yal'dl oil a kickoff
return to open ttl'e illteqod ~alf.
It was an extremely h I g h
point In the career of Falvo,
an 18-year old player who was
tilling ln for starter Bob b_y
Keyes, who was hurt early m
(Continued on Page b-8, Col. U

tlr
to the ftrllty only - - ~ 1 u
yard llne.
weeks ago on the strenttft of Keyes added two points
his good showing ln scrim circling the right side.
mages.
The Pioneers kept their
Gates however has h ad drive on the ground w I th
more background. But this, Keyes and Wright carrying
too, was his best showing to most of the way. Keyes, who
date. He played for th e laS t collected 209 ra rd s laS t week
two seasons with the Hawai- against Lewis and Clark,
ian Marines.
picked up 37 yards in the 14Gates picked up 117 yards play march.
In 16 carries while Falvo had Colorado West er n was
~2 yards in 15 trips.
pushed deep into its own terEven though the score was ritory near the end of the tlrst
lopsided, the Pioneers we r e period but soon regained posforced to dig In on three oc• session on its 40 yard 11 n e
cassions and had trouble at when It recovered a Pioneer
times holding lightning-! as t tumble. However, the Colora•
Colorado halfback Ron M i 1- doans were forced to k I ck
ler, who scored twice.
again.
USO th
.__. two Moun
war.....
.
· 90,YARD RUN
talneer touchdown bids m the
.
third period by recovering The Pioneers were on h e
tumbles on its 18 and one-foot mo~e again m the se,.ond
period, going 74 yards to t11e
1.
me.
T
Colorado four belore the vis!USD SCORES Fms
tors took over.
However, Mllltr was hard Colorado Western closed the
to brii:ig down when in the gap with 4:02 left in the half
open field. He scored on a 90· when halfback Don M 111 c r
yard return Qf a punt in the took a USD kick and returned
second quarter and on a 24. It 90 yards for a toucJ.ctown.
yard dash tlu'GUgh the middle A pass for extra point was Inin the fourth period.
complete.
This was -the Pioneers' USD ftretched thi margin
fourth victory In ilve starts to 14-6 when freshman halfand Colorado'IJ fifth Joss in I~ 1>ack Ron Falvo went around
games.
left end trom tbe three to end
The Pioneer moved out to a 48-yard drive. A pass trom
a 20-6 halftime lead on an 83- quarterback Duane O'Conncr
yard drive, a 48-yard march to Gates for 24 yards ::et up
and a recovered fumble in the the touchdown.
end zone.
The score reached 20-6 wl1en
Gates got San Diego oft to Colorado quarterback Renault

tnnt com
n111de be•
on com•
New .\lextco
lo t by three

was wide . .
The battling Pioneers plcke
up two more touchdowns In
the third quarter and also held
the Coloradoans twice when
they moved closed to scoring
territory.
Gates opened the second
halt In electrifying fashion by
sprinting 89 yards for a touch•
down on the kickoff, Ron
Falvo passed to end Ray Yost
!or the two extra points. And,
with only 13 second gone, it
was 28-6.
RECOVER FUMBLE
USD was on the move again
d
when it recovered a C?lora o
f~mble on the visitors 31. In
nme plays, Falvo went around
the left side 1rom the two. The
placement missed and th c
score was 34-6.
Coloraqo was still trying,
however. It drove 58 yards ln
eight plays only to fumble
away to the Pioneers on the
10
Later
the
Mountaineers•
drove J
a
:f>rilllant 49ard run
o the USD
Two
the ball
-;,
the
one
0
but USD
center Jae
ered a.noth r
hie and that
wu It for the third quarter.
Falvo scored again early 1n
the fourth period when he
skirted left end from the four
to cap a 99-yard drive. The
placement failed and the score
was 46-6.
Miller, who was outstanding
for his ball club, sparked Colorado's on l y other scoring
drive midway of the 1 a st
period. He picked up 15 and 4
yards and then went through
the center ot the Pioneer club
for 24 yards and a touchdown.
Halfback Ralph Ready added
two points with a run an
e
scoring was complet

f

do«n have made
trom l,1 t "eek.
Ken
od-

Per ect List
Slashed; Only
33 Remain
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TBALL SCORES
g~:gr:•2~,~
~g,w1~i~ i~· u.
FIOf"ido St. 10, ~ennes6tfl O.

E ~~~1foif\1:':t.-i
Stol

• woshi~

nio 2Jl,Or .. on 6.
Stonford 21. 11 'CLA 19.
1 0
.£~~f~?n°!it~~
taoo 12
BY UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL I New • Mexlca Hi;hlands
. •
, • •
• {Colo) State O

Y

,lf1:h) dft W~~fe~n
U,

~I

,~~rrnvrri~gry!~~dJir inla Tech 20.
5t, Au•usftne 18, Fo~etfevellle Slate B.
1}1~hnt Hopkins I .
Ander5on (lnd) 4-4, Bethany 6.
w.va.
wesievon
12,
west Llbertv 0.
VMI -12,. Davidson 7.
Hempton 21 Virginia Stote 18.

1~,

~~~wJ:n

LOUISiana State M1ss1ss1pp1, Wh1lworth 28, Brl11sh Columbia 7.
S•wanoe ... Maryville (Tenn) o. I d
Colorado and Rutgers are _the ,~1J,~ 0 ~ngsf· 11~ 1ie;~if~O!,hv,~eran 7.
s~f:,'1°i~~, f~~1e 26 • Mory an
only major college football M~~Y~!~fl'.' Hon,ey Mudd 1t El Toro cf.'/'~-b•th City Tchrs 38, Saint Paul
teams unbeaten ai;id untied to~ ~l~ift~c~0~'6~~~~n\~·1 u.
~~~t~f?vn\ij~e~ls1'
i~·
day on a list ,~1h1ch i?cludes ~;:s"n~a ~f~t!acf_arr,~to
·sta1e 6. iau~~ul~ :,_~eA~r~:t;;!~r/O.
only 33 schools m all with per. La veme 34. Col Western•·
uoper Iowa 27, Central (lwol 7.
:feet records.
e~~ih~x X1~1.J~~r~~ 1~.ontor,a 12·
,;.~i~u:,~w~Kor.l. SJ~1~e~~- ~~-NU~rvn ,:

St~,orrr

A~g~r~:.

Army and Ohio State, the

nation's top. ranked teams
'
were tied bv Pittsburgh and
•
•
Wisconsin, respectively, Sat.
d
h"l T
d N th
ur ay,
e exas an
or_ .
western, the only other maJor
teams on the list last week,
were beaten in the most no•
table form l eversals of the
weekend.
.Mississippi and LSU have
perfect records through six
games, \\·bile Colorado and
R u t gers were un b eat en an d
untied through five.
Ho\veverlJ
th re e small
l 1 St B ene d.lCt' S (Kan. )'
SC lOO S-- ·
Northeastern Oklahon,a and
IArizona (Flagstaff) State top the list, each with seven
victories. There are 13 teams
\~ith six victori.es, 16 Wlth
five a n tl one Wlfu tbree to
complete the roll. The perfect
record teams include:

WI

I
I

SEVEN VICTORIES

PE
Sf. Benedict's (Kan.) •-•····· 228
Ncrthea51ern Oklahoma ...•. .2J-4

Arizona (Floostofl) Slate

~~::"

... 1BO

SIX VICTORIES

·:: ·:: ::: ::J~

Gustavus Adolphus ..•••••• , •. 28
O
~~gfa~:rt~ta1l
Northern (S.D.) State ••.• , .• 180
h
150
Norf ebSi (La.} STote ••··•••··

t,1~i .:::::: ~M

~gti~i~~lc~~~f~) .::::::::::;;:.~:;

f~:sl(~~!1} . :• .. ":·:::::~:ni
Ba. er (Kansas)
·-· · ., ...
Dickinson
(N.D.) ·Tchr!.
_. lOS
85
FIVE VIC-1 ORlES

ern

Sou th
(La.) u... · ..... • 2CO
Sewonee
.. , •. •. • . .. 200
)UnfiJ1e·····--•--··

Amherst

g:
. . . . . . :::::::::::173

[Neb.) Tchrs.":::::.m

i~
Colorado U. . . .
. . ........ 156
Coll. :::::::::i1~
California (Po.) Tchrs. • ..... 11'
~~~:rter{Neb.) Sfo~~ .. :: :: : : : '.

Mi!sissippf Southern
........ 101
Bloomsburg (Pa.) Tehrs•••.•• 96
Penn MIiitary
75
None.

FOUR

VICTORIES

THREE VICTORIES
Flarldo A&M . . . . . ....... 120

PA
58
58

541

1
~~kr~~
1~.1:1.:;.~~~ f6.12•
Utoh s1a1e 15, coro s101e

~0~·1~r&1.NJ~

0

t~,:·20,

Palomar JC 83. Santa Barbara JC 0.

East

Wl~,~0/~~•te".;n"'s'f.7! CF1a1 2.

Pittsburgh IA, ArmY 1,.
~;"8o~tmou1h 8.
rg;~eTI'
f
l.S
~f{n~~~~0 i. u I.
Yale u, Colsole /,
cort1ord tNYl Tchrs. B, Hofstra

~~Jf~,~v~,}::: ~~w'o Jt 0•
~~t::r:,:.Cso~edh~Pnh 1\·.
0

0

Mldwesf

0.

. 1· Id 1, A IC t,
Jt:mt~~~ertl
12: MOsiochuse-11s 0.

13
28
37

.46

12

Fo~gcro.2~o~t°~~e~R~~e26.2·

Mcracette 27, COP 18.
Kansas 14, Tulane ,.

~~~~onuci 11~~-J.f:'~,{~~To1·,.
~~1coiro~ :g, ~rr"os~s lto1e ,.

Moir:e AO, Bates o.

WeSte-rn Reserve 26 Wayne \Mich)
O~lohoma Stote 19, Cincinnati "·
Arilona S1ate 21, Detroit 6.

~~~w~~~:sh~::~:,nt~Jndeis 8.

'"

S

~~01e1i:•~~1.f-12.

(s1-tr~oro

(Po)

Tchrs.

26,

woshlnolon [Mo)

Monsfleld

West,

12,

1Jf:tb~tt:t~~liiirtrT1-ylor 1J.

i~~O~f1:i:, 1Jt,Jfr;~~J~ .~-

&

Lee

0.
&.

~~~1~.rstJfg Firc~i-s. 12, Mflfersvllle
Denison 39, Copital 8.
0 1
itroudsburg 0, Wayresboro 0,
P Jfnf3~rOJla~~rJ1r1l-s.
Nwq1ti11oniomo1, 3A7•,•Tieu'tt,<P8_o) 12, Kulztown o. Whllewoler 18, Wloconsin-Milwou~•• &.
We-stminster (Po) 21, Juniata {Pa) 21.
Cornell (Iowa) 15, Lawrence o.
0
Worcester
Poly_ H, Coast
Guard a.
~~;~~~~gCr&K?~oP•2.:'
(Mol
1
h t 20 Ki
p I IO
6
°o~ ·
·w t
1111 t 3.C E t
Ill O
c0 n
f
(P 0 ) Tchn 28 Clar Ion 111T~oif"wesfle~~n l1, ~f~~~rst'7,'
(pa ) 'o~rn
Alma 27, Olivero.
•
'
Gettvsburg 7, Muhlenberg 6.
Wittenberg 28 Akron 6
Indiana {Po) Tchrs.• Lock Haven 7.
John Carroll J2, Case i.e.
1•
Grove City (Pa) l.rl, Susquehanna 12. ftiontona State -42, Omah~ ob
8
EgvJr
~~~·"a" 12.
Ti~~~er~5.M%~ 1
°$t_erto~~)s)
New Haven
40, New Britain
Ohio Wesleyan .c!8, Wabash 22.
Tct:in~·nn ·& Marshall 30,. Albright 1,.
~~~g1ivn~.•
Le~f'!on Volley J-4, Moravian o.
Defiance 34, Ohio Nortl"ern 13,
1.
1~1~8~~rfri.f'aGOllauelet 6.
2 1ei8~~oei~~~
25'rex~?\hecn ,'}eff. O.
~~o~et11itJre"c~s.
Grinnell h, Knox 12.
•
1
~taJu2gl<.n~fl~~r 18,
Simpson 2B. Parsons 1,4.
0
0
Swarthmore 24, Ursinus 0.
u~isJ:v1~~ J,.
' Gen~vo 411, Slicpery Rock 201
Sout hwest
6' Tem~e o.
b
Rlce :?-',
7.

t~~~~

Tcg~i;

AA~;~ufa

:~hi;sfS9, Wes?::an
°

e~1ii~~w~

Ho~~c,irj,~1~:_:;c~SflPPtnf urg 20.

it1
South
i ~~~We~~r,0~~-a v2,i·v~~kt Forest ,.
31

Morris Brown 20, Kentuckv State O.
52 • Sou th ern (Arkl

s1~rttana Coll...

l"ll1~~1t0rloMi~r9"a°~aJr. lf.·
Ohio s101e 7, Wisconsin I.

1} Scranton
"

0

2,. Troy

5t5.sl 8:l~:;g~: ~:~tlo~~J-trct~1i.8·
~t.t.O 1t0 ert~e ~-.Tchrs.
~1,
tt
;f r~~nf
_,. °
18
12
:28

~:r:~~~,S 'ia~ k'~6:vj1fe

Univ. o. Coll. 0.
Camp LeJeune so Fort Bragg O.
H,',.fl
Scfrool
Claflin csc>
Albany CGol 8.
:r
Elorence (Ala) 20,
Stael U.
Claremon1-Webb 12, Army-Nov-,. •,
lvingslon JO, Norfolk 1,,
F
Son Diego 54, Chula Vlslo 6.
82nd Airborne (Ft. Bra••> 20, or 1
Junior College
M~~e
Fort Volley (Ga/ 6.
Bak.ersfleld 31 san o:e-oo 2.
Randolph-Macon 13, Br!dgewo er o.
le~ct2,nside--Carisbod 27, fmperlal VD~ l~~rrn:~t si~t~o!~·r ~¥~11n Peav o.
Colorado Mines 3, Colo S1ate o.

'!t~~\o:)f~rfdo ,.

Mlss!ssfppf 14, Arkonsos 12.
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Rams Tom·orr

Lions Feared Foe
Despite Poor Marie

Ban on

By l:1':!•iE GR1'~GS1'0N

Air Aces

1!\IE.HlNG TRl&UNE E>1ecutlve 5Porh Editor

LOS ANGELES-Professional foo'tball' refusal to fol•
low the form «•hart is PXPmplificd by the De)roil Lions,
who oppose the Los Ang<'les Rams at 1 :35 p.m. tomol'•
row in Memorial Coliseum.
The Lions are the p<'r('nnial powerhou~, of th<• \i;•estern ConfPrmeP and dPfend- - - - - - - - - - - ing ehampions of the 1 1a•
tional Football Leagut>. The
~ast of d1ara,·!ers is sim1lar to that which won the
BY UNIHO PRE>S INTERNATIONA~
1crown in 1957.

RAMS RATED
DA Y'S BEST BET

I

_ _ _ _..;___

___c_

_ __

_ __

~-

reception t •chnique. Reed's a high-flyer
and will be soa1ing tonight against Colorado Western State in Balboa Stadium,
while Shofner uses a diving style to take

Los Ang<•le:;' Ham, rr•
Yet the Lions mo\ ,, h<·r<>
with an o.:J. J rpe•ora for 1ile vuil as lomonU\~•~ Jrna1,,lc•st
c u r r e n t league sc-hedule. favorltPs in N l•'L ~.PmJJ<'•
They',·e 1raded Bobby La) n<> tltion, h<'ing tabbPd b 9 1»
true, hut with Tobin Roi<>. ]Joints ovr•1· tlw Lion.,. Ollwr
Yale Lal'). Jor> Schmidt and odds a rt• 111 .. H••a 6 1 ovt:'r
John Henn Johnson ha\'P thP th<> ,t!), rs, t'w 13ro11 n 6 1 ~
potential ,~nich eause nam o, et· th<> Card_. Colts 7 1 ,
coach Sid Gillman 10 sav. 01Pr thc> H<'dski11s. Gant· 6
"OnP of tlH''" Sunda~ s the OV<'l' th,• St<·rlc•rs anct Pack•
Lions are going to b come· ers by :1 0\ ,•r t/•r, 1'ngll' .
footballs eoun-tl'rpart Qt U1<•;:------"'""!~----tPrcP.ptl
a1om bomb. '
G1llman hopes it \\on't he the H,1m ,pu
this Sunday. But the Lions vlt tor) ln t c
b,•Pn
almost predaterl his state- ut,•s 11fti•1· tlw t·or/1
with l)PU-olt in
ment whPn 1hf'se two kams tiPd ~fP
•
l,11
met in betrnit two weeks possl' slon
,Johnson's t' \ 11 as tullbal'k
ago.
Only a puzzling qua1 l<'r- "ill shor,• up thl' •ngglng Lion
back <'all , n•i;ultanl pass in- I (Co11t. 011 l':,g,• H·,>, Col. 1 l

quarterback Billy Wade's pitches and
hopes to connect against Detroit Lions tomorrow in Los Angeles. rn an earlier meeting the Rams won, 42-28.

h-8
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HE'S PENNSYLVANIA PIONEER

Falvo's Salvo Fires USD
By rnr, ZJK ·,.'
a U vcr lty o! San Diego football
e a he puts It, " I just wanted to
cl you know a guy has lo get away
e"
hi~ native Pennsylvania to see Cali-

aturday night when his three
to a 6-l4 victory over Colorado

•

a three-sport letterman 1vhlle gau1ing
lobeco e l 'D's
a htt!P

and

answer ng, •·;;.9 and

roomma 1!$ at the U!-:D "dorm" d c1ded to
o t after his "hot" night and he got the cold
c ol h
1hower treatment for his three TD's,

------

b6

® Moo .. Ort. '!7, rn:;g
SAN DIEGO, CALl•ORNIA

Falvo·~ sal\•o overshadowed the performance o! an
older :tre~hman, 22-year-old Tom Gates, a Marine veteran who ran ·for two touchdowns, one an 89-yard jaunt.
Gate. also set up one o! Falvo's scores on a 24-yard
pa from quarterback Duane O'Connor.
Gates has looked like the old Tom Gates of the Hawaii
Marines the last two games. sho\\ing plenty of speed,
but bulling his way through when he has to.
Both Cates and Fah·o gave the credit for their deeds
to the "guys up front ," particulary Jack Garofano and
Rick Novak, two la ds who have been real tough all
sea on • 'ova k 's downfield blocking i~ exrept!onal and
) ou can plan on Garo[ono being at th A hottom of the
pile when the gou1g gets the tougt:e t in the middle oi
the l,nP
Scormg thE' otJ1er t•-·D touchdowns, in addition to
Falvo 13) and Gate.. (2 1, \\ere center Bill Clarke. who
frll on he ball in the end zone after Wayne Bourque
had knocked it from th<" h an d s of the ;'.11ountaineer
(Cont, on Pa_ge b,7, Col. 1)

THE SAN DIEGO U ION

THREE RECORDS FALL

USD Idle After 4 h Victory
LD
chool record
turday night
.itty ot San DiIt way to a
o er Colorado
ollege before
at Balboa Sta)le DO

QUARTE BACK
FETE TODAY

ama · ed 505
Pd running to
or 486 et
'"P
J t year a arn Mexico Polyt chnlc, gathered 387 yards
ing to top the old mark
r
of 371 ag" n t Mexico Poly
a d Tom Gat • 89-yard run.
b ck ol a kickoff topped the
ofd t.indard of 52 set la. t
Y ar by Duane Rudzinski
a aln. t Pepp rdlne.
ven mo,·e remarkable In
the lopsldPd victory wa the
Jact that U D wa forced to
come through minus nine_ of
1de.
lt8 pla) e,·, who were
lined either by being injured,
dropptng out o! school or be.
lng de.ftc!ent In grade
Bob McCt1tch o '
• @
dub wlll l>e I le for thr
following Saturday'
victory In 1ive ~tart~.
evRda t'ftncrlt>d It•
ch duled with IJSD on

•

•

•

ond. touchdown boosted t he

sn T1STtcsco1o wes, uso score to 34-6 after three quar.

~t:t d~~f.,
~g~t:. rus~1n1

. :; 1r.

ters. Duane O'Connor's 45yard runback of a pass inter.
Passes had ,nlerce,tod • • "' : 7-1~ ception for a touchdown end:1-3/o 2-ltJ ed USD 's scoring in the final
~~:::~J;•
" period
n
Ya rd s ••naJ;,..,
Colorado Western' · bright• .• •
Nov . 8, th~ Pioneers' next ?P· est star was halfback D O n
ponent Wlll be Pep~e~dme ).1iller He picked up 85 yards
College at Inglewood, No,· 14 · in 13 trips and scored both
Gates and Ron Falvo, a ter- touchdowns for the visitors.
freshmen, S~'llfe°r'!Ytyw;g~•~1" 0 • : 1; ,: ,t=ll
pair , ol
ri1ic
sparked USD 8 attack. Be- uso- Gctes 1 run <Keve, runJ: co10
sides his 89-yard touchdo~, 'tftt,1~~i11f,u~ \:~1 ,\ffi'~l: f•m-£:
end rone (kick
Gates, a former Hawanan c1orke, recovered
Marine tar, also tallied on o/~~tl; u~5~~!.'l fun,,~~. l.;;fe';Jf;
Yn'l~~lro.!' ,~~0,-;
g~c?c,;,f,,C:'"t,•
a one-yard plunge.
w.,,,.,..-rn., 2• run
Falvo, who only joined the
IN01v1o~~b~ni'msT1cs
varsity three weeks ago,
ca Y~ YL Net Av,.
scored from the three twice uso
1
i 11 ~ '& 1!J B
·:.:.:.'.
and from the four once . Gates (t';l;1,·r,
U
paced the runners with 117 E~~';,",;, 0 ~~ ob ·· ·::.;. 1{ 3 8
i 1~ U
yard in 16 carrie whlle FaJ. gJ~~~r·~b .:::::.
i.:
•. hRb . . •• .• a fi 8
VO had 72 yards !or 15 trips.
. o nr • 317 ,.,
Gate. capped an 83-y a rd Totots
PP~•~'l!'1n1 To, Pct, vu.
drive with his one-yard touc!i- uso
_ t 8 8 :fil
down plunge to give USD an g~~g(:',,g~: :g
12 1 • • .,u m
8-0 lead at the fir t quarter Totc1,
Yds. Tc,
and a Falvo TD and a !umb e uso
1: g
.
n
• tt'li!
ecovdy
o
M
lead at hall.
egans a
111
0
time ,
Brko:
......
G<1tf's' kickoff
~j i,
tou<:hdown and

d::~..

.. m1

.

317

l~::w ru~~I•

J ,~

'

CLOSED-Uniwrsity of San
Diego halfback Tom Gates is pulled
down by Ren DeSalle and Don Miller
of Colorado Western, but ot before

:r

Falvo's Salvo
Paces USD
To Victory

(Continued from Page b-5)
quarterback, and O'Connor on
a 45-yard runback of an intercepted pas~.
The Mountaineers showed
only one excuse tor coming
all the way from Colorado and
that was the running of halfback Don Miller, who scored
both touchdowns for the visitors, one on a 00-yard return
of a USD punt.
USD scored first and moved
out to a 20-6 lead at halftime
as the Pioneers notched their
fourth \'ictory of the year
he
against a 1 - defeat.
llfoun~i.tt town with a
1-5 mark.
The Piooee •ve plenty of
time (three teP! to get the
sick call list cut down •nd
their grades up for the,t don't
play again until Nov. l-1 'When
they travel to Los Ange es to
take on Pepperdine, TI1eir
next home game is Nov. 22
against Idaho State

cores

SOUTHWEST
Rice, 3'4i Texas, 7.

SOUTHLAND
Redf•nds 281 ,o,nena. 12.

U; LCWII B• ach CC, 12
Sta, Monlca
Cal Poly (FleM.), 35; P-...rdlne, 22.

Caltech, Ut 1 J'' 9'1vtrsld,, 7,
2
0
.s.JC, •
J~n
()lllndele, 1•,
Pierce,
P1lomar, &J~ Santa Bart.are JC, O.
~ACll'IC COAST
Whitworth, H; ltltlsh Co1umbll, 7.
}:rJ~~~· s:.S:,.. e':fr~~~r~~~~~,er1~~1 7.
Sin Jose Sf., 21; Denver, 7.

sir

!r:::,,~:ldJC'',1];
J•·

J!;

l.C.
tT:11~~~•~3~·t.::1sct c1::t"fOr.,
0

n Col, of Ed., 21; S1hrn.
an, 12; Pacific U., 7.

0.

i{
lt', c3//•I l!~te1°~e::t:
A.ogles, 6.
o.
s:ci,l'k.;~:t~r,t
, lt: $an flran. CC, 12

"t~t

5

.St. 8;

aste .JC. 14. Ame>rlc.!ln Rh,ar, O.
Ti!lf1 JC, 19; Portervlllt, 6.
Hartnell, 41; V11leio1 ,.
8
~~ f

(

the Pioneet freshman had picked up
18 yards in their Saturday night game
in Balboa Stadium. Pionee1·s had an
easy time winning fourth game, 44-14.

G~T

li1~bft[s.,Lof/ ,~~nL~B~"st:ti "·

~~rr:~~1f~, 2Ii; 12'c!i~r~,l l~:~ty,7.1••

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Montena st., -t2i Omaha, c.
BYU, ,1; Montane, 12.
Colo. Col., I; td1ho St., 7.
Mt&I JC, II; Trinidad JC, 7,
Boise JC, 21; Complonf •
•
Colo. Mlnes:1: 3; Colo. $ ., 0,
Wstrn"srr. tUfahJ, 19; Wstrn. Mont., n
Ft. Ltwls A&M, 25; Putbfo JC, ,.

Tex•s A!tM, 33; Baylor, '2.1.
Hardln-S1m[Tlons, 13; Wichita, 6.

Arkansas stare Tthrs., 27; Ark.!lns.!ls

~Cr1!ne Christian, «;
Tl.

1

Soufhwut Texas,

Arkansas AM&N, 1B; Mlss. lnqustrlal,
1
\ . , . , A&I, 7; Steohen F. Au,lln, 0.
Idaho, 24; Arlz:ona, 16.
16 ~ew Mexico A&M, 17; TekU western,
Texas South!rn1 20; Corpus Chr!sf1
0
W$trn., 40; EISl • rn Arizona, 7
Eashtrn New Mexico, 13; Aus11n, 7 •
Pr1Jrfe View, 4•; Grambling, 6, •
SOUTH
Loulslene State, 10; F1orldi1 7

Un~~M.

~Fsi.p~l~ti~ar'~; N/ ~~:{t\n't~s"' o'·
Florida A&M, 29; B~1hune

lool<ffla·n, o

·
Tami:,a, 18; PresbyterlAn, Ji.
Louisiana Tech, 40; Ark.!lnsas A&M, o
North Carolin., Co!lege, 26; Marv land

st ~fSs.'·cotlege, 0;

MIIISllPS,

MIDWEST

o.

Musklnoum, 22, Heidelberg, 0.
Coe, 35{• Monmouth, 6
Hopi!, 4; HIilsdaie 13
N.O. 51., 33; S.O.' S1 ; 20
Mornl~.slde, 20• Auouitana ·cs 0 ) 12
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O'C onnor Reta,ne
After Shaky Vote

EVENING TRIBUNE

0
sJ~;~
b-4 T~eN

o d~ Lrs~ R;J~s

gethera60•m lnutegameso meweekend. _''
Cal Western has an open date this week,
but Lewis !s attempting to line up an opponent.
Chick Embrey, whose Escondido High team
is the surprise leader o! the Metro League,
said "all ot a sudden our fellows came together as a unit" In their 20·0 win over Gross•
mont.
"We feel very fortunate In beating them,"
he said. "We'll have to be lucky to win two
of our next four games (against Helix, Sweet·
water, Mt. Miguel and Chula Vista}."

did not play our best game."
Schutte said the Knights face another tough
opponent ln Lo., Angeles Harbor here Saturday
night.
Al Lewi~ reported that hi~ Cal Westerners
"!or thr first time looked like a real college
ball club"...in their 34•6 loss to La Verne last
week.
The Westerners were beaten by their Inability to capitalize on their chances, according to
Lewis "We had five tumbles. all In critical
positions," he said. "I hope we can put to•

(ConUnuNI from PaKe b-3)
\\ could 110 • throu1h thf' rest of the season
don't
without another Joe ." The Pioneer
pl y ae:aln for two wuk,
rie Sehulte, who~e San Diego Junior
lles:c took It on th chin at 1311k rsfield, 31 •2,
.. Id he had hf'f'n warned that the Renegad s
• will get you on, way or another.''
" W ll.'' continued Schutte. "that follow was
w rong. They i:ot us every w· y.
"I would not tak anything away from them
they are a very tine football team. But we

erv1ces et

SPOKANE (UPI) - Leslie
O'Connor has been given a
somewhat shaky vote o! con.
fldence- as president of the
Pacific Coast League.
The eight directors o! the
league prc:-cnted a united
front by stating, following
an all•day meeting yester•
day, that they "unanimously reaffirmed" the retention
o! o•connor for thP. third
year o! his three.year con•

Funeral services tor Wesley
J. Neary, 68, Caliente race
starter, will be conducted
Thursday at 2 at Benbough
Mortuary. He died last Fri•
day.
Entombment at C y p r e s s
View Mausoleum with his
wife, Zena. will follow.
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was much discussion car.
rlcd on in a calm man ner
without bitterness."
Sick said that although
m u c h dissatisfactio n h a d
bC'en volc<'d with the r a t her
"colorless" way o·connor
handled the loop, he also re.
ceived a 1;ood deal of solid
support.
In other action, the directors voled to play 154 games
-same as last season-beelnnlnl!' Anrll 10 and endln,r
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Az tec s He ar Fearful Reports on Fresno Sta te

By BOB ORT~tA,
The QuarterbaC'k Club yesterday heard some fearf~I report ahmit 1-'rc. no State College, v.hich
will Sl'1·vc ,, Sun Die"O Slate's Homecomin g foot•
:oc 111 Azt l' Bowl Salurcl.1y afternoon.
1he~ )ell 111c 1'csno is !hf' stronge:st and ra ··tes!
•
1<',im v.c \e play d.' ' 1.tel' ('Oad1 P;iul c:ovcrnah
told th 7,luncheon a~.·cmblagc• at. an Diego Club.
~llll I rom ttc r, whose farine Corps Recruit Depot
~ -- - - team :,cored .111 early-season , 21!-6 win over the Bull-

b~!,

dog , said, ''Fresno is everv bit as strong as last
year," when it beat the Aztec·, 27-0.
"'an Diego will have it hands full," Trometter
added. "I wouldn't want lo play them again."
,lust when it looked as if ever~1hing was lost,
however, Governali said, "II we continue to improve,
I have high hopes that we can do something about
winning. ·
"Our team has progre "ed markedly from week
to \Veek. I'm more hopeful now than ever."
The Aztecs will be in good shape for the battle,

except for the probable loss of Dennis Magee. The
team's No: 1 center still is nur 'ing a knee injured
two weeks ago and "it doesn't seem likely he will
play," Governali said.
San Diego State and the Marines both were idle
last week, although the melancholy Trometter had
victories over the University of Hawaii and Hawaii
1\1alines on which to report.
"We were very fortunate," he intoned, then warned
or trouble ahead, starting with the Tucson Cowboys
there Sunday .

.-::::-::-;;:=,::::::;;:-:::-::;;;:::::::-::=;;;;:;;;:::::;:==c-:~----:~~.= r==

Ralph Smith, runner-up in this national competition one year when he rolled highest four-game series in hi tory of event; John McLeod, city match-

"They (the semi-pro Cowboys) have got a good
ball club," said Trometter. "They lost to Hamilton
Air Force by only 7-0 and they beat Eagle Rock Alh•
letic Club."
Bob McCutcheon said his University or San Diego
gridmen "played an exceptionall y aggressive game"
in their 46-14 rout of Colorado West<>t·n.
"We're real proud o[ the way our kids are playing
now," he said. "If we continue to play this way,
( Cont. on P age b-4-, Col. 1)

=:;;=:;::;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

one of Southem California's top keglers who moved
here recently trom Los Angele , and Chuck Wright,
who had perfect 300 game a few weeks ago.

game champ whose 3,100 was second-high total last
weekend; Pug Lund and Sam Conti, who won San
Diego eliminations last year; Frank Stephenson,

ch Likes ~-:~~H~:.!!:RRicK
f 'R os es'
• Schutte Hos PAT Theory
• No Tie Games for Knights
• Kick Still in Football

---

1

sou~rn

ARGID~ : On the controversia l
"should-we- try-for-one-p oint-or-two? " rule in college
football this year, George Schutte, coach of San
Diego Junior College, has a rather interestin·g
theory.
"Playing for a tie game
is like kissing your siste1·."
he said. "So at no time do
we instruct our kids to
course,
play for a tie.theOfsituation
it depends on
whether we try a kick
after a touchdown for one
point or run or pass for
~?For instance, if we
score first, we attempt a
ki ck · B u t 1·t th e opposition
scores first and is leading,
7-0, then we go for a twopointer.
"Most c O a c h e s sub·b
th
GEORGE HERRICK
fo:c!ts eory. It is
"However. there a r e except ions . A great deal
d
d
. epen s upon the situation, naturally. If it is early
m the game when we score and see that it is going
our way, then we'll attempt a place kick that is
safer because there is a strong chance that we'll
score a few more times."

Does he have any special plays for the runor-pass conversion attempts?

"O th
e junior college level, this complicates
. n
thmgs because we don't have the time for fundamentals," Schutte explained. "Therefore we might
use the same play for our two-pointer that we employed several times during the game."

of first
ht, did yeshere was

)ne

bake one of her favorite cakes. Test•
ing ingredients is Betsy Rawls, another top touring feminine golf pro.

(5 DIVIDENDS

What kind of a defense does it take against
the hYo-point try?
Th
e Knights have two special defenses, bu1.. there
is nothing elabo1·ate about them.
''We haven't blocked any conversion kicks this
season, but we have stopped two-point tries several times," the Russ St. grid tutor pointed out.

DEADLOCKS R-E~IAIN: If the rules-maker s had
in mind that the optional PAT would cut down the

number of tie games, they were wrong in Schutte's
estimation.
'
1
1
1
"It seems to me there are just as many tie
he said. "Most
been,"
have
always
games as there
teams still are going for the single point.
d
"Th' ·
er Su nday night at 7 at La [included a S2.30 set o! mink
IS IS Ull erstandable. A kick puts the perJolla Country Club, \\ here she club covers.
in favor of the team tt·ying it than
more
lea rned the game. They " i ll ··Learning that no one is re. ~entage
pass or running play is attempted.
a
when
does
It
other
game
fi nd vi ctory hasn't changed sponsible for my
r
,
than me also has benefited me
her one bit.
'Eit11er o these latter 1ries is tougher, ei.pe"It . hRs been my biggest this year," )Ticker re,·ealed.
OJI a running play. The new rules now put
cially
year , ' she went on. "but I "I u..ed to blame evervone for
ball on the three-yard line instead o{ the
the
say
might
You
round.
p~or
have a long way to go to reach a
two where it formerly ,,as.
my goal of the greatest worn. I was immature, I guess. My
~n g_olfer of all time. I figure attitude and my short game
"Figuring the he i g b t of a player averages
1t will take at least 10 more both are 100 per cent better. about six feet, he can plunge for two yards and
years: I tbmk Patty Berg has I'm really not hitting the ball make it. But three yards are rough. I don't know
the right stand on this. She any better."
of any players that tall."
says,'Jt'g not how last you Off the tee, Mickey bas in.
get to the top, it's how long creased her average about 10
SECOND-GVESSER-S: One thing that has come
yards to 235.
you stay there.' "
out of the new
· d rule is that it gives the secondlessons
take
still
I
"Yes,
or.
t
candidate
.. A leading
guessers th e1r ay.
she
time"
the
find
I
when
woman - athlete • or . theMany a game has wound up where the question
ye_ar" hon?rs in the nation, added. "I'm no di:!J'ere~t than "Why didn't they try for two points instead of
M1rkey will _have traveled lthe others. We're all looking one?" is asked,
about_ 40,000 miles by the end for the pei-fect swing."
of_19~ .. She ha - engaged in )Iickey believes clinic wo1·k
Eddie Erdelatz, Nav_\·'s coach, wisecracked
12., cll111cs and exhibitions for has aided her. too, in that
the seaso11 started that he mi:::;ht have a
before
dif.
on
putt
to
her <'Ompany, plus competing she learns how
of the Middies' rootin~ se('tion to find
taken
poll
ferent greens. how to judae
in 1 tournaments.
of a plav it want:-d called.
kind
what
out
:vr,r kcy emerged on top in di,tance better and also h;w
condi,
different
under
play
to
firstbest
Her
II\ e tourneys.
But he only was kidding.
,
.
.
place check was $1 ,8()() in the1tlons. She scored an ace in
H
owever, P ennsyIvama gives spo1·ts writers red
in
Florida
in
U .K, Open, . but in Winning an exhibition
"2" 011
and
"1"
figures
and blue cards with the
Opie. Op•-n m Oklahoma, shelFebruary before a large gal. them . .One of these is flashed from the pressbox
carte~ off 52,100 including lery.
iS800 m honu• money. Herj After re•uming clinics Nov. af ter each Quaker touchdown following a vo1e
spoils for a ttr t- lace finish 7 jn P~co~, Tex.,_ Mickey wiJJ among the scribes.

Quits Putt-erinQ

1

Tho'-"'"ra " "• n..i.l"\.tt~ ' - ! ~
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There's Still
Lots of Kick

In Grid Sport
Placements Find Favor

Despite 2- Point Setup
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

College football's new conversion rule has broken
b
h
d f
·
f
ew ties an a cw earts, ut all in all, the football is
still getting a big kick in the game.
There was a great deal of ballyhoo on what effect
the rule allowing two points after a touchdown on a
successful run or pass would have in breaking ties,
whooping up the crowds
!3-nd p~tting new interest
mto the game.
I
The coaches favored the
new rule over the conven-

LSu Iowa

TQ ke Qve r
Top spots

tional one ~oint for. a place
or drop kick durmg the
first four games. But after '
the fifth game, or halfway
in
was back of
point, the kickgainii1g
a bil
business, and
impetus from its fil's l, and
written From PRESS WIRES
wealthier cousin, the fie!<;!
Louisiana Stale and Iowg
goal.
appear at the top ot the naArmy Aids Cause
National Collegiate Service tional football polls today.
Bureau statistics show that LSU replaced Army as the
place kicks have been sue- Associated Press poll leader
cessful 65 per cent on 484 tries following the Cadets' 14-14
deadlock with Pittshurgh. The
after 74<1 touchdowns.
Army helped this along last Tigers garnered 54 first-place
Saturday when Harry Wal• votes in piling up 1,194 points,
ters was sent in to boot two well ahead of second-place
conversions when the Cadets Iowa.
scored twice Jn the second Iowa got 262 votes for tirst
quarler against Pitt. The from the coaches who particigame wound up a 14-14 tie pale in the United Press Jnterwhen Pitt, missing a pass for national poll, with Army only
two points after its first touch• mne back.
Bucks Slip to Fifth
down . connected after u,e second on an Ivan Toncic-to-Dick Iowa climbed from seventh
to second in the AP balloting
Haley aerial.
off its victory over North•
1,;2 Succesbful Passes
This points up the figures western. Army dropped to
that show 152 successful third and Auburn advanced
passes tor the points after 303 from fifth to fourth.
touchdowns, coupled with 172 A tie wlth Wisconsin lecf .:to
successful rushes after 401 Ohio State's slipping from -.:touchdowns , f o r a 46.5 per ond to fifth in the poll. Th
cent average for passing .and.Badgers gained strength :from
rushing. The combined aver- ll1eir deadlock with the Bucl<age is 55.8 on 808 h i t s. on eyes, climbing to eighth.
Army Second to Hawk!II
1,448 TD'"Army, Ohio state, Aubt1rn
A year ago. using th<! onepoint rule , it was 65.4 per a11d LSU followed Lhe Hawks
cent on 907 points after a in the UPI ratings.
the
comparable number of touch- Another big shakeup inafter
1·atings can be expected
down s.
Ohio State belied tile wislles this week's games. Iowa t?kes
of the rules makers when it on Mi<'higan, LSU and Mis~is•
chose to play for a tie after sippi tangle in a battle of un•
scoring in U1e third quarter beate1; teams and Ohio State
against Wisconsin Saturday. runs mto Northwestern.
AP Poll
The Badgers led, 7-6, and
coach w,oody Haye~ instructed The 100 10 based on 10 oolnts for 0
Dave Kilgore to kick for the "r•t Place vole, 9 for a •econd, etc. (first
point. He made It and Hayes

~aar~~th~~r:f: and

season's

re-cords
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cCutcheon Not Exaggerating
Taking Credit For Fine Job

giving a glowing account of
ty or San Die o football outlook at the
Qu rt rback lub' weekly luncheon when
enly • topped and held up his hands exp1·essive-

PAGI b-1

0

COACHES HELD RESPONSIBLE

STICK TO COACHING-JORDAN

Dodd, Jordan Feud On Recruif Charge

McCutcheon \VIIv

t am I talking ahout?" a ked :VkCutcheon, as
though !'!Urprised at his own
words, "f don't even know if I'll
till be around next season."
It wn a rnirly typical utter' n ~e by the controversial young
man who hns h come involved
or roothall's strangest
In on
epi od •·. MeCulcheon is a rugged
individualist given to peaking
rre ly nnd in , trong, clear terms.
I p dally admired his can•
rlor when it was disclo. Pd that
the univer ity may not renew
hi contrart as athletic dire<"lor
amt hearl C'OR('h after the current
ason.
"l hnve done an ex<'.ellent job,"
aid trCukheon. o false modesty here. Mr:Cut ·heon wa hired
t.·h
II gam !l and win quickly. Thi!'!, ~e has

SPORTS

ATLANTA, Oct. Z7 IA'l- It's out in the open maybe
Coach Bobby Dodd ot Geor• It wi11 do some good."
Jordan bristled at Dodd's
gia Te c h repeated today
that college football coachell statement that coaches know
can control alumni ln re- when ah1mni are doing
cruiting ca es I! they 1·ea1. things th.at will get their
ly try. He named s o m e schools in trouble with the
names and drew a quick National Collegiate Athletic
retort from one of t h e Association
The Auburn coach. whos&
coache , Ralph Jordan of
team has dra~n two sucAuburn.
Dodd said he disliked be- cessive three-year probation
Ing caught up in a boiling penalties from the NCAA !or
controver y but "now that alleged recruiting violations,

i;aid Dodd should stick to
c:oachlng and stop making
statements "about things he
know, nothing about."
Coaches Bud Wilkinson of
Oklahoma and Paul Byrant,
formerly of Texas A&M and
now at Alabama, also were
mentioned by Dodd during
an Interview with F 1 e m
Hall, sports director of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
Hall'g column was published
today.

straight winning seasons
whlrh carried Tech to Bowl
games, Dodd's team 1 & st
year won 4, lost 4 and tled
Tech has won only ,even
o! Its last 16 games.
"The head coach ts the
man responsible for violations and no one else," Dodd
said. "There has been an
effort to shift the blame to
the presidents but th.s.t's not
right. The president 1s too
busy with bigger things to

Wilkinson and Bryant declined comment.
Dodd talked with Hall last
weekend during Tech's trip
to Dallas. where the Yellow
Jackets were trounced, 20-0,
•
by Southern Methodist.
Jordan said "the frustra•
tlon of defeat" must have
caused Dodd's statement .
Dodd, t h o u g h, said he
talked with Hall before-not
after the Tech-SMU game.
s 1x
after
However,

z.

keep up with than w i t h
what I'm doing on my re•
cruitlng program. The head
coach knows whal'• going
on among the alumni, too,
and can control It If he
really wants to."
Dodd said C O a C h e I of
schools plaC'ed on probation
by the NCAA should be Ineligible for any honorR. He
declared the Foot b a I 1
Coache• Association should
crack down on Jt,i memb('r•
Continued on b-4, Col. 1)

PCL Retains
O'Connor
No Expansion Seen; San Diego
To Hold All-Star Game In July

eniu · In residence,

IHCial to Th• San Cl... Union

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 27-The Pacific Coast League
will operate in 1959 with the same president and the
same eight teams in the same cities.
Directors of the league today voted unanimously lo
retain Leslie O'Connor as presidenf'.

A propo,ed expansion to 10,- - - - - - - - - - - - teams with northern and
southern divisions will not be
adopted, Ralph Kiner, general manager of the San Diego
Padres, told The San Diego
NEW YORK, Oct, Z7
Union.
The Natiom1l
<UPI) "There will be the ,came Broad<'&~tlng
Company
teams In the same cities," announced today that nPxt
Kiner 8aid. Portland, Seattle, Saturday'• n a t l on ally.
Spokane, Vancouver San DJ. televised college football
ego, Phoenix, Salt Lake City game will be the Bil? Ten
and Sacramento presently cla~h bP.twPen Michigan
are members.
State and Wisconsin at
East Lansing, Mich.
'LEAVE DOOR OP •• '
The game, whir h begins
a
"We probably will adopt
will
resolution leaving the d o o r al 10:30 a.m, P!-;1,
open for expansion at the be telecast in color. Thfl
proper time, something like teJec·ast will begin al
the National League did, but ]0:15.
r don't think it'll go any fur, 1- - - - - - - - - - - - AAA league. There were re.
ther," Kiner said.
ports he would be replaced
Tacoma,
and
Edmonton
WtrtJPh:ofo
Prftl
Auocipfed
•
Wash ., were brought up as by a younger man, perhaps
possible sites for PCL tran• Dewey Sorlano, 1 o r m r r
chi~es, Kiner said. "They general manager of the Seat•
general
general manager; Ralph Kiner, San Diego
A portion o! Pacific Coast League officials in Spodropped !or Jack of en- tie Rainlers.
were
manager: Dick Walsh, rear, Spokane president;; thusiasm," he said.
kane for annual meeting are shown before going into
O'Connor has one year reSeattle.
of
Hutchinson
Dewey Soryano and Fred
session. Left to right, Spencer Harris, Spokane
The PCL is known to bi> In- maining on a three-year <"On•
terested in Denver but Kiner tract calling tor i20.ooo per
,aid chances of the Colorado year.
'city enteri ng the C o a s t 'fhe Padres also profited ln
the 154-game ~<'hedule which
League are nil .
was drawn up for 19:;9_ T!1t!
TRIUMPH FOR PADRES
•·we have no opportunity of PCL _All-Star ~ame will be
I
getting Denver as long as h;ld m :5an Diego In July,
the Ame rican Association re. Kmer said. It plts the North
starsagainstthe South.
NEW YORK. Oct. 27 (l!')- mains as it is ,, he said
I PALO ALTO. Cahf ., Oct. Ti
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On The Record, He's A Success
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THESE BROTHERS CARRY FOOTBALLS

Bourque Boys Lend Ha nd

rovl
J>Onf'nt•
1

cus slon nt
meeting of th e Monday
<~uarterb ack Cluh at noon
to<la y ln the Jubilee room
a t . an f)le~o ClLtb.
On the coaches' p a nel
to :rnswer questions from
fans wlll be Bill Corchran.
! Jcean Ide . Carl bad Col•
I e; Duane Maley, San
DI o High; Paul Gov r•
nall, San Dteao St a e
George • hutte. San nlee0n Junior College and
Bob Mccutche on, University of San Diego.
J ack Murphy, sports rdi•
tor of The S,rn Diego Un·
ion, will be toastmast er
for the luncheon, sponsored by the Aztec Club
The meeting 1s open to
th rbllc.

Mccutcheon, l:enter, and the
Bourque brothers, Bill, left,
and Wayne, apparently are

from Pioneer practice session.

b-14 EVENING TRIBUNE

Pioneer"loos ters
To Hear, Mulva ney

I

pleased with the way things
are going at Universi ty of San
Diego as they take time out

By BOB BECK
In literature , it's The Brothers Karamazo,·, but out at the University o!
San Diego, It's the brothers carrying
footballs.
These brothers. Wayne and Bill Bourque, are using their football talents to
aid USO in clobberin g the opposition .
The Bourques came a long way to
play ball for the Pioneers. They are
New Yorkers originally , but have an
eye on staying in sunny Southern California.
\1\'ayne, 24, the senior member of the
duo, became acquainte d with California
and coach Bob Mccutche on while he
was doing a hitch in the Air Force
at Edwards AFB.
• IcCutcheo n offered him a scholarship to Antelope Valley JC after watching him play football for the Air Force
team, Later, when the coach transferre d
to USD. he transferre d the offer also.
Bl'other Bill, 21, had been offered a
football scholarsh ip from the Unl\·ersit y
of Buffalo, but decided to go along
with Wayne when USD beckoned .
Wayne, a 6-foot 198-pounder, holds
down a second-pl atoon berth as an end.
Bill, at 5-foot-9, 170 pounds, is a thirdunit quarterba ck. He played tailback
and left half for his high school team
in New York.
The brothers agree that football is
their major sports interest, but not so
much as to let any of the others wither
on the vine. Ther both play baseball
and basketbal l as well.
Wayne and Bill agree on their college
studies, too. Both are enrolled as busi•
ness administr ation majors, both are
about aYerage students. Bill hasn't 'de•
cided definitely on business as a future ,
howe~er. He said he might become a
teacher.

Beca use o! the Imprompt u
schedulln g of Chino Men's Institute, seven Un ivers ity of
San Diego pla yers will be unable to make the trip to Chino
tomorrow afternoon .
The players-five linemen
and two backs-ha ve parts In
the up coming play at the universi ty. They include end C.
(; , Wa lker,
• s Bill
Clar e, and
Lea ry,
~ a rd Rob Hu hes, c en t e r
Jay El~on nnd hnl!ba cks
Chur ls Wllllam!'I and Vic Gauscpohl.
Pioneer coac h. Bob Mccutcheon said hi' was happy
to accept when the Chino club
~krd for a game. "We were
bes;:lnnlng to worry about our
club brcaus!' or the Jong Jay.
of!," Mccutche on said.
Th!' gamr ls scheduled for
1 o'dock With. a curfew o! 4,
when visi tors muqt be o!l th e
Chino h.onor farm .
McCutchl 'on announre d the
following line up for the PlonrPrs sixth gnmP of the scaon: Merle.. Reed and Ray
Yoe set nd , John Mulligan
ancl Jack Trllly al tackles,
JOf' Steuben and Bill Patten
at guards, Jack Gnro!ono at
center, Jan Chapman at quartrrback, Hob l{l·yes and Tom
f,ates nt hrdlbncks and Ava.
Ion Wright at fullback.

I

Satu rday
Universit y of San Diego's
Pioneers, who were supposed
to be idle this ·weekend, have
scheduled a Saturday aiternoon game at Chino Men's
Institute.
P I on e e r coach B o b
Mc
cheon, in announcin g
the
t minute schedulin g,
said, "We weren't scheduled
to play until Nov. 14 at Pepperdine. That's a three-wee k
layoff.
"We' re doing them a favor by signing them and at
the same time my kids can
knock off a little of thl rust
they've developed in the past
two weeks," he added.
USD's last a c ti on was
agains t Colorado Western
State, Oct, 25.
The Chino group,
4-1 for th!! year
game A,t
times has
a schedule so
worked
well for both institution s.
The Pioneers also are 4•1
for the year, their lone loss
coming from Montana State,
which is ranked second among
the nation ·s ,fmall colleges.

By HOWARD HA GE N
squad of 40 me n In every Maley was one of six
Duanp ,1aley, San Diego game .. The fact f9 we haven't a compo~in g lhP panel coach,
for tile
High football ,·oa,·h, yeste1·- been pre~,<'d, and thr scores weekly luncheon
m<'<'ling at
day denied his unbeaten Cav. could have been higher if we San Diego Club.
Mul'plly,
en; have deliberate ly run up had left our top mc>n in long- sporls editor ofJack
The San
the score while trouncing six PL "
Diego Union, was toa~tma.~ i·hals I his s<'ason.
lei',
Thp Cavers , lPd by slick
Maley, refusing to compare
quarterba ck Ez('Jl Singleton,
this year'3 Caver team to his
have outs~ored the opposition , !
other Plrnmpion shlp outfit~ al
'. :6:, points to six, while downS:•n Dic>go High, ,;aid Single•
ing Kearny 25-0; La Jolla,
ton's passing is the major
59-0; Pt. Lom,, 40-0; .Mission
fac1or in U1e current 6-0 rec.
Ba) , ;wfl
1ula Vista, 54-6,
oi-d.
and St.~~~ ~- 51-0.
"Singleto n Is an outstandi ng
"We hav not poured It on
athle\lr who <·ould play any
any team,''
aley told 't be
positfon on thP. squad, inMonday Qual't<>rback Club.
,•Judlng ihe line,'' s•id Maley. /
"We have t•sl'<I n•ir rntirl"
"As a pa ·ser he can throw
long and short, soft and hard.
Our l'Cl'<'iVl'rs aren't up to the
stHndat·d of some other years,

Couldn't He
Scores-

1

ei t hC'r·. 11

Mah•y al,o 1;a!d he l · not

in favor or San Di<'go form,
ing its own s"ction of tl1e Calf.
fornia Jnlet·scho lastic l<'rdPra-

big, fast and extremely well can run, pass kkk and call
roached (by Clark Van Gal• signal~. and a good fullback
der) .•. Dennis Magee, first in Jim Barron, a 100-poundstring center , probably won' t er . . • There's not much
play against Marine Corps Re- weight on the squi:td, with our
cruit Depot Saturday night line averaging about 180, but
because of his stiff knee . .. they have lots of desire .
I believe end Braxton Pin- Capt. Hans Jacobsen, line
kins lost the ball in tile sun coach, Marine Corps Recruit
on the Jong pass from Dick Depot- Seven Jumbles hurt us
Morris (first Aztec scrim- badly ln losing to the Tucson
mage play of the game) .. . Rat11Prs, 28-7, Back L. C. TayWe feel the Marines will be lor fumbled five time~ . . ,
even tougher than Frrsno.
I saw the Aztecs play FrP~no,
MALEY - Our line iR vPry and guarantee you it will be
light ; on the le[t side of cen- a close game with the Mater their weight~ are 160, 158 rines
Saturday
n ight.
I
and 155 . •. Line .co a ch wouldn't glve points e i th er
Charles Pope has dode a great way . • . Halfbi:tck Bob Garjob with our kids ..• St. All- ner ls out for the srason and
gustlne had very good lnt.e-. back Al Hall and guard Sam
rior linemen . . . w, •~ had Robinson also picked up lnjutrouble with Lincoln two of ries at Tucson that may keep
the last three years and they them out of the Aztec game
probably will bother us again . . . Loss of Hall In the first
this weekend.
quarter at Tucson was a blow
George Schutte, San Diego and our line didn't get mov.
J'unior College- It was a case ing until the final period.
of being generally superior In Paul Platz, assistant coach,
manpowe r rather than playing Universit y of San Diego - we
an outstandin g game when we have our ~econd open date
beat Harbor JC, 28-6 . .. Har- in a row next week nd, then
bor back Jim Ludwick is one meet Pepperdln e In Los Anof the best on the coast . . . geles. Pepperdin e went to a
Though Santa Monica n o w new spread while defeating
leads our Metro Conferenc e, Long Beach State, 26-22, last
it's a good bet they won't get weekend. They threw somethr ough the season undefeat- thing like 53 passes ..• Backs
ed. Santa Monica whipped Vic G au s e p o b J; end Bob
Bakersfie ld lat weekend, and Keyes and
Charles
Bakersfie ld probably could l<~ranklin and Dtl!Jt Gardner
win games this year in the still have inju HI We won't
Pacific Coast Conferenc e.
know until later wli.ether they
Bill Corchran, Oceanside - will be at top strength for
Carlsbad College-W e ha v e Pepperdin e . . . Our junior
won seven traight but have varsity, c-omposed o! fresha tough one coming up in m(>n and sophomor e~, lost a
Palomar JC. We downed San- 72-6 decision at New Mexico
ta Barbara, 20-0, while Palo• Military, Roswell, N .M., Satmar defeated the !14lne team, urday night. They simply out.
83-0 •.. We nave a fiI)f WJ. played us with a big, fast,
back in Keith J'f' sen, who Pxperienc ed team.

llon, fl. ph1n now undt>r study.
Coal'!11's' rommcnts :
Paul Gcl\·emal l, San Dit'go
SlatP--Whi:on quar'lerba <'k Joe
Duke sparked our 1eam Sat.
urday cJ<'rP no Statr 2:.!, AzlP<'S 201, It was a case of a Tformation quarter ta k 1 n g
4'irnrge, as a qual'lerba ek
must , i! 11,c• form~ lion works 1
. . . W~ played our best game
in thrrr. V<'/ll'S, and J.'resno l
v.as till' lJPst rlub WP ha Ve
111c( to ctAle :l'!, teams deep,
(Co11tln11P<I on h•!'i, ( 'O I. I ) /

limma
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tern Hoo en
tarting Nods
for s~rt- lDiego; Jim Catlett, forward
e Califqr- from Lincoln High; Jiro Tatb~ll team lkakashi, n i m b le forward
first two
,
coach Bob from Los Angeles Roosevelt
.
!High; Art Johnson, 6-2 Chula
s have Vista guard, and Chuck Nel• Jaoppen- son
prospect from Lynburg's first aqua , composed w
of four freshmen and one C efi1.ewis, Norris Green.
junior, Is being hard pushed wood, Don N~wcom, Frank
by a hustling all-first.y e a r Fugate and Jim Boyer have
quintet. The only returning ,sbown enough to keep the
letterman , Ted Anderson , still ·present first team on Its toes .
Is wi!lt the football squad.
Greenwoo d is a former HooPerformln g with the first ver High All-City forward.
aggregation are Lee Ham- The Westerne rs open the l r
mond, 6-6, 230-pound transfer season Nov. 29 against Carnl)'
from the Universit y of San Pendletnn .

for First Time

Universit y of San Diego's Five gridders turned thesPioneers take to the road lo• pians won't make the trlp for
morrow for the first time this USO linemen Bill Clark, C. G.
year. traveling to Chino Men's Walker. Bob Hughes, J 1 m
Institute for a 1 p.m. football O'Leary and Jay Elson and
game.
backs Chuck Williams a n d
USD has compiled a 4-1 Vic Gausepoh l have parts in
record this !all with all of a play at USD.
its games at home . Chino ! Thre~ game~ remain af~er
also has a 4-1 record . again the Chino affair for the Pioall at home but the hon O I neers. wllo have lost only to
farm playe~ can't look for- Montana State, which is secward to any,a:oad trips.
tond ranked among the naThe Chino tilt was srhcd- tlon's small colleges. .
.
uled Wednesda y to fill II The probab!e startmg lme,
.
k
"'
·
h
USO up for the Pioneers, accordth r ee-wee .,ap m t
e
'ina
schedule.
. ., to coa...,
,..., Bob McCutch eon,
.
.
.
is: ends~ Yoast and Merle
Chmo _has victories . over Reed, Jack
J Oh n
Pomona -Claremon t, _Umv~rs• Mulligan at ~ . guards
ity of C_alifornhia '.'t R1vers1de, Joe Steuben and-,
1 Patten,
Monrovia At letlc Cl1:lb and center Jack Garofono
, Jan
La Verne and suffered its lon_e Chapman at quarterba ck, half
loss at the hands . of the sem_i. backs Bob Keys and Tom
pros from Vem~e Ath letic Gates and Avalon Wright at
Club .
fullback.

t--- ---- ---

Tom Carter of St. AUIUstine
and Al Lewis o! Cal
Western will join the coaches'
panel for llfonday's Quarter•
back Club luncheon at San Di•
ego Club.
Regular panelists are Paul
Governali . San Diego tate
College; Bull Tromette r, l\Ja.
rine Corps Recruit Depot;
George Schutte, San Diego
Junior C'lllege, and Bob McCutcheon, Universit y of San
Diego.
High
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MCRD-AZTEC REPORT TOPS.
QUARTERBACK CLUB MENU

First-hand reports on Saturday night's San Diego StateMarine Corps Recruit Depot game will be given fans
at the weekly meeting of the Mondar Quarterback Club
at noon toda) at San Diego Club .
On tl1e coaches· panel will he '.Paul Gcvernall, San
Diego State; Robert (Bull) Trometter, M RD; qeorge
rhutte, ~an Diego Junior College, Bob McCutcheQIJ',
University of San .Diego; .Al LewL~. Cal Western,
Tom Carter of St. Augustine Ilif;l'h.
The luncheon meeting, op<'n to the public, is spon ored
by the Aztec Club. Jack Murphy, sports edilor of The
San Diego Union, will he toa~tmaster.

an~

when the two old cro s-tov.11 nvals meet for the
22nd time at Aztec Bowl. Valdez i a good passer
but al~o is a running threat.

GOES AGAINST AZTECS

Valdez To Direct

Ma.ri es' Attack

y. IOH':S. \ " ~kDO. ,\1 ,D
uarterback at the "nivers ly
\'etn v aid z, I t car'
been called upon to <'arry the Marine
of San Diego, h
Corps Recruit Depot attack ag,lin.st an Diego State Saturd y night at zt c Bowl.
ai-lnc coach Robe CBulll Aztec fullback, Is expected to
T1omr.tter aid he as im. get the starting call with
pressed by the way Valdez en- Ernie ;\,Ierk, ex-Helix Hi g h
glneer d the one Lea.therneck and USC performer, working
tou hdown 1n a losing cause behind him.
igalnst the Tucson Rattlers The Marines spent the last
Itwo days de!ensing agaim;t an
la t week.
Vnld -r.. a 5-11, 190-pounder, aerial attack because the
,s danger \J! on the option Aztec , guided by quarterback
play. He can uncork a l o n g Joe Duke, connected on 19 of
pa55 or run the ball when the 33 pas. e against Fresno State
last we k.
occasion call
However Valdez probably MCRD h as been fairly
wlll be on~ of three signal strong in pass _de!ense this eacallers seeing action against lson, havmg mtercepted an
San Diego State. The others average of two passes per ball
are Darryl Rogers, a former game.
end trom Fresno State, and Trometter said he expects
Pete Walski ex-Santa Bar- a tough game from the Az.
hara College quarterback, ltecs. "We have looked good in
who guided the Marines to workouts this week, but, for
an unbeaten regulaC' season that matter, that was the case
11ast week and ;~e did_n't look
last year.
Trometter may be forced well at ~c:son, he said.
to dig into h,, reserve supply,1 The .rl\alry dat~s back . to
ot halfbacks s nee Bob Garner•1932 \~·1th th e • farmes holdmg
has a shoulder ,;eparation and la series edge. with 11 v1cto,
Al Hall a still knee. Garner, r}es, eight 0 sses and two
the most consistent ground lttes. AnY th m? can happen
gainer, and Hall, a standout when ,?1e Marines and Aztecs
la t e on, v.ere the starters g_e_t to_ _e_t_h_e_r_. _ _ _ _ _ __
thrOUih the Hawaiian Marine
g me.
Either Dale Boutwell o!
Cotton Pinnt, Ark., or D u k e
Snider oC Fre no may fill in
!or Hall whlle the right side
is a tossup between B 1 11 y
Martin ol l\Iinne ota or L. C.
Taylor ot Fresno
Jimmy Pyles, a former

!

0

n.,
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D RECORDS

hapman Pas s

Rip Chino, 46-14
l peci,oi ... T~ Sa n Die,o UniDn

C1:rINO, No,•. 8-Quar.terback Jan Chapman set two school
P<;5srng records here today to lead the University of San
Diego to a 413-14 victory over the Chino Men's Institute.
* •
•
Chapman'<; 11 completions
stot15fi a
for 230 ·ards topped the old j
0
t:11:i:,no
U2\
marks of 10 and 162 ,·ards set ~,,., a wns
M2
134
Rushin9 ,anta91
.1
m
:~:~~• Yard•••
last year by Vern Valdez.
47
Chapman passed to three Po"•• int•«..,tea bY • 17·y ,_,~
•-so s Ho.,
Punh
touchdowns with Pnd J\Ierle fumble•
3
.. • . . . i
lost
R eed on the receiving end. _ • oras oenotized
1n
... . •
15
They were for 19, 11 and 57
yards.
Tom Gates. the Pioneers'
second leading_ground gainer,
scored three times a nd picked up 90 yards in 15 carries.
Freshman Joe Gray accounted
for the other USD touchdown
on a 92-yard kickoff return.
The victory may have been
a costly one for the Pioneers
who face Pepperdine College
Friday night. Halfback Bob
Kej·es, the club's best groundgainer, reinjured bis knee and
at present is a doubt.fuJ starter against the Waves.
. This was the llith vktory in
:
six starts for the P ioneers and
was a duplicate score of their
last victory when they toppled
Colorado Western College 46'
14.
Nate Hodges and Jack Williams :scored the Chino touclj.
downs on 37 and 44 runs re.
spectively. USO was •out.
gained in rushing, 262-134.

.

.. l: 1: 1: t:::

Go~~p-fO:rusn~e r~~~rs1o~~1), c~fn~

HE SAN

DI

FOOTBALL SCORES

H(?d?es 37 run (Woshingtton, POSS from
USO-Reed 19 POSS from
Wlll1ams).
Chapmon. {Maichel Placementl, USDR~ed 11 POSS from ChaPman { kick
forlied , . USO-Gray 92 kickoif return
Chino--WJlliomS
<Moiche l ptocement).

f:o!nun ~~:~~i-ledt(.M~~~R~c;!n~t)s
USO-Gates 3 run (Moichel plocemenn:

Depu

29, Notre Dame
Chi no 26Pittsburgh.
_
Navy 40, Maryland 14.
Brown ;J.2, Cornell 8.
.
ate 14, West VirEl Camino Penn
ginia 14 (tie).
l 26 S
• an Dartmouth 38, Columbia 0.
c
21, Penn ,'D, Yale 6.
Holy C oss 20, Colgate O.
Prince on 16, Harvard 14. ·
Buckn Jl 44, Te le 6.
Boston College JIO. Detroit 0.

,,..,n

so

TH

58 Houston 7.
A u b u r n 3.'J, ~Iissil> ·1ppi
Mi slss

Sti.11E: II.

1

Florida 7, Georgia 6.
!'hf' (; i t a d e I 38. Presh) terian 0.
14 Vanderbilt 0, Kentuck) 0
Pu
(tie>.
( tie J.
ate O. Georgia Tech 13, Clemson 0.
f lahorna 20, lm,a
Kan~a 29, Nebra ka 7.
(Continued on b-8, Col. 1)

SAINTS' CAR.TER TO JOIN
QB LUNCH COACHES PANEL

. Tom Carter, St. Augustine High foothal! coach, will
Jorn tile regular panel at the weekly luncheon meeting
of e Monday Quarterback Club at noon tomorrow at •
San t,lego Cluh.
Otfle rs on the panel Wl,l.l, be P aul Governali, San Dieg_o State ; Al Lewis, Cal"'Wl!lltem; Georgp Schutte, San
Junior College ; Robert (Bum Trometter, Ma rine
D
Recru it Depot, and Bob Mccutcheon University
'
Diego.
J\Iurphy, sports editor of The San Diego Union,
.
will be toastmaster for the meeti/1¥, which I sponsored
by the Aztec Club.
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to meet Iowa in the Rose Bowl g"_"d c~ance
nay. Washington and Stanford on :--ew Year·,
oned with first.
must be reek.
California , mean while, got a da

terday. It was the second rest Eir Y 0 11 )cs.

en the Bears all season, 'I\vo B

lott has giv.

}!uber and guard Pat Newell e ~ end Skip
UCLA game , should be read'. . . m the
washington. Ta ckle J ohn :\lich~ei'~ time lor
Jy sprained ankle . He'll be out f
as a bad.
.
or some tim
. •·
The Huskies suffered tlll-ou h
their Satu rday ga me with Soguth: mov1~ or
nia. use won, 2l-6. Coach Jim 0 ,. rn Calilorsatisfied with t he \Vashington lin :<i:e~s se~med

at backfield cha nges.
•• ut hinted
•·lf we can. get a backfield that 1 .
well a s our fi rst line, ,ve've aot P.~~s a~
he said.

.,,

a winner,"

Academy

P \lll' PLl G - The ou tandin"

play of JUL.or center I a • F ler,
ho\\n \\1th coach Paul Dietzel, I· Ollt'

Program

Defended I

of the main rcasoo, [.oui, ana 'tate's
Tig · are on top in both national loot•
ball polls today.-<..'l'J \\ irephoto

GEORGE HERRICK
Ewol•'I TribM.,. Sporil Editor

I PHILADF.LPIIIA

• ·a.
,·y·s a lst&nt dlre tor of ath
,lellcs says the academv foot
ball team i out to · make
money in b•i: time collei:e
football .
1n a sprPch ) estc-rda; , E .
E. lRip • Mille , ualized a
nationwide Ea t-West ,·on1er.

• Bears in Driver's Seat
• Elliott Has 'Em Fired Up
• Howkeyes No Super Tearn

IIOL U 'LIIE TE.\RS : At tlu writmg Califomin's
Bear. hn,e the Jx, ·t snot as the final repre entative
of th<' soon-to-l>E'-d ad Pacific Coast Conference in
the Rose llowl Jan. l.
ence dima:xlni each sea or
\\1th only \\a hington and Stanford remainin" on
their schedull', the Pe te
in a •·tr u e championship
Elliott-coached
gridde1:
It'Om Berkeley are in the
".Some da)," 11Jler told a
driver's ~eat even though
loolball club luncheon, •·we
their current record or 5-3
will ha,e an All-America Conisn't too impressive.
ference made- up o( Xotre
But their mark of 4-1 in
' D":me Army, • 'a,y, the Al
c'Onlerence play is good
Force Academy, lndepcndenough to put them atop
ents In the l:a ·t such as p,115.
th!' dr<'uit heap.
The Bear:, ~hould they
burgh, Syrat·u~e- ,\nd Penn
make the Pasadena trip,
St al~. and Wrst Ca as 1
would fal·e Iowa, the Big
teams. '
Ten champ. and on the
Plan "'-> C011 tlnue
face of it Cal could be in
And he said A n D a p O 11 S
for a rough afternoon.
would continue it.s program of
Admittedly the Bears
.htweight Marsmash to the jaw during their battle in St. Nick's aiding high school athletes.
would not be the strongc ·t
Isidro MarArena in New York last night. :'.icFarland won Referring to a recent ruling
t!'a m to carry the PCC
ng with a solid
unanimous 10-round decision.-(UPI) Telephoto
by the Eastern College Ath•
bunting into the Arroyo
1 - - " - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- -'------..c....-- - letic Conference forbidding
J OE K \l' I'
Sec.'O bowl.
aid to p.ep school athletes,
f(ow~ver, before we get t9 feeling sorry for Cal,
Miller said .
"We"re being crlticl,ed be. let s dig up a few facts in their favor .
This is a Bear team which has staged a 1errific
cause wl?'re running a prep
school program. \Ve cant sur- romeback after bcin able to po ·t only a 1-n mark
vl\ e without it. One-halt oJ in 1957.
!our squad !s made up o[ those
Uli ott ha s his loung,te r, bclining in the mbO) s I've got ne\\ s for ) ou
• <'h es a nd !ha t count~ for a lot even though on
We're gomg to continue 1t "
,~nw ceca ions the~ ha , eu't looked good in \I i11"\\'ere 1aking a le:son from
n111~.
the pros," the former • ·av)
1
football ,,oach said, "a n d
In Joe Kapp the Bear ha\·e one of the finest
The ring was slippery, making for in• we're going to compete '"u, Quarterbacks in the nation and as he goes, so goes
. By BOB ORTMAN
secure footing, but the battle _was a _10· the pros. We're alter that Cal.
INI; TR1 1UN E Sports Writer
round, no-clinch slam-banger, _with Macias, buck and wc'\"e got to play
>A-The fight was exciting but
127, gaining a narrow dec1s1on over the big time football.
,rosT G.\,I · · CLOSE : Ever,.. \·ear when Ro ·e
:tic.
ctamc Jrapuato, 126.
r •
"\.Ve have to be realbtk. It Bowl ume rolls around, many ·foik.s predict dire
,.,- here last night was of t he
Judge Ruiz had the farmer Nallonal takes $750,000 a ) ear lo run thing· that are going to happen to the FCC club.
·fanatics who blithely ignored
Boxing Association bantamweight champ our 23-sport program tor 3,._)()
But although the Big Ten club has had its hand
-i downpour to cheer, stamp,
on top, 53-47, while referee Ramon Caide• midshipmen. We want them raised 11 time in the 12 years the pact has existed
"'ckers . and generally disport
ron scored it 5248 for Macias. Judge to play compellti\"e game.,
! like kids at a carnival while
Vasquez called it a draw, 50-SO. _The E-c• and we pile the money back between the two conferences, only four games have
for the main bout to come on.
been won h~• the mid-western team by lopsided
ning Tribune card favored Macias: 51 ·49• into sports so they can."
~carne_at 5 o'clock, coincidental
~<..'Ore...:.
Ira uato sta1·ted faSt and finished
Good Outweigh• Bad
;nt arrivals at t he bullring. For stront but the plodding MaCJas piled up , ·oting that the • ·a,r·•[arr•
Th r ,e rame u1> in 1917 when Illinoi s beat
iJur hours, the rains came and
points in between. . .
sU1ce iland game drew only 17 000
t
CL\
, 1;;.14; in 1948 a~ ,nchii;an hor;e-colla red
'fans,_who wound up paying ap·
Macias, making Jus. fl_rSt star;1d ban· ,paid attendance, he said • <>, outhern Cali fornia, 19--0 ; in 19:i2 \\hen Stanford
13,,ooo for the privilege o! bowing
1111 ~v~vro a ·ear tre Dame must be on . ~av) !'to
Alphonse
Ha1~
\lent do\\ n, 40-7, and in 1 :i7 whe n lo\\a whipped
"mg wet.
tamweight title match Just start ~nt1i schedule.
jially, the showers stopped
Oregon tat~, 3:i-1 •
th
ago, seemed ring rusty at ~t of the elu•
Concerning athletic schol!Raton) Macias of Mexico
O
some of page
lbe dan,ce
l
ar,hips.
he
said:
he took(Cont.
,...•t, Col. 6
"Colleges today strh e !or
, \II l I1e re ·t o f th e games h a\·c been c Iose and
' ~:d lrapuato, the hometown
00
the
outstanding
,tudent-ath•
the
1959 encounter could he the same de pile the
ropes at 9.
h th h gh t fact Iowa undoubtedlv will be installed a rather

.,349 Ignore Rain
•
See Macias W In
0

Tigers Bag

Top Spot
In 2 Polls

Writtefl l'rHt P R.U S WlllU

It"• Louisiana State all by
itst'lf at the top of the na•
tlona! football polls tod y.
Coach Paul Dietzel'• Tigrr•
ha\• won eight tralght and
s,-o,ed 206 points to 47 for the
opposil ion. Thr)' led Iowa,
1.532 to l ,411 point . in thP
A. odated Pi'" poll and
topped the Hawke cs, 324 to
307. in the United Press Inter·
national ratings.

I.SU replaced Iowa in th•
UPl tr,d after cru,hing a re•

spcctablr Duke learn, :;()-18.
The Tigers "l•re thf' s1. th
team to cake O\.Cl" Ur t pla<'e
in the t·p1 balloting this un•
predictable, seac::on.

'Cats, Jri

remained on top
!inThethe Tigers
AP poll. Iowa, Army
h J<'all

and Auburn follo\\ed in ordrr.
;,,;orthwc. tern and X o tr f'
Dame dropped far down in the
ratings a!t,,r taking defeats.
Twenty or the 33 leading
coache5

who

make up

tl1P

rating board !or l'Pl cast
first-place ballots Car LSU.
Iowa got H ,·otcs tor first.
Iowa ha~ a much tougher
road to travel than I.SU dur•

i.ng the last two weeks o! the
S<".ac;on.

Thr Hawkeye• still ha,e
Ohio State and Xo1re Dame
to tackle. Their hopes for thr
!"ational championship still
1d<?pend upon hov.· they fare
agaln.ci:t those ri\•als.

l

Has Two Game• Ld t
LSU still has Mississippi
IState and Tulane to face be·
fore it completes its schedule.
Purdue, ranked among the
top 10 In both polls, will collidP with Xorthwestem Sat·

urday, while Oklahoma 1s in
for a tough afternoon again~t
improved ~fi~o::ouri. The polls:

A I' l'oll

t

ioGr,·d

'Gambler' Plays It Smart

l~ys 'InSI"de. InI OI Into Payoff

: -;

~"r

, ,athletes
:~~~ofa:~i~of ~~tui::me~t.'
any college. f
I "lfor good than bad Is be•

~ubstantial
There is fa\'orite.
something- about pla~ing in the Rose
Bowl whic-h make. tigers out of the underdog .

l~Jp:?~\!Ys:::t!~/~~%~
IT" TH.AT :l~ · A.GAIX: Woody Hayes just
some' football stars on schol- can't seem to keep clear of beefs.
the chino arship who later became sueMaybe the Ohio State football tutor <.'Ourts them
'O:LZII!.ES
ton lhe Later he pral:d d our run-Ices tu! in business and the and if he does he certainly has succeeded.
" We' d no sooner go
line, •·which bo e I." and professions
T\1 ice t hl ~ea on t he contro, ersial m entor
1
. Cheon,
complketJean
y. ChaP•
- - - - -K
-u· Univer- reservation," related th Mc'n ning attackrterbac
ot into ha •~els over offi ciating and for boo tin
U iego football Cutcheon, " than one of e 1 · named qu~ !lback Tom Gates British Heavy ing
, ports writer s out of Bucke~ e practices.
;d _the existehce mates came up and ask me man an,,dn ain the top effo rts
.
..:rm_g Yesterday what kind of a team we had, as tunp· ~eers' 46-Hvictoi;·. Set for Title Match
He was hanged in effigy after hi club was Qualifying Extended
"''nt1es
.
.
k , u and in the 10
R ruit Depot
dumped by • ·orthwe·tern and now come an argu•
~'1\p o may fmd saymg, 'I had to ta e l 0 t my Marine Corps ec
d San LO:--'DON <uPI Promoter ment \\ith Jack :Mollenkopf of Purdue, who e team
Qua Ii f ~-in g ha• been
ti, s ut..
give 12 points and I be
t oa h Bull Trometter an -an Jack Solomons annou,1ced to. d th B k
S turd
[extended one day-through
I
-~~erte•kmg be. shoe strings, coupons and nex tieio state College hthead •;,mday that Brian London, Brit-! tie
e uc ·eyes. 1-1-H, aSl a
ay.
tomorrow-in the County In•
nd
.,,g • acl<; Club' s week's ora nge'."
t aul Governali had. e~~n so- ish and Empire heavyweig~t,
:\lollenkopf pulled no punches in co emning ,·itational Bestball golf tourna•
i;e, ~ the San Di. Mcc utcheon called the_ Jau~r Private mutual adnurati
champion. ";11 defend hi, Woody for not shaking hands following the game. ment at Bonita because of to·
' 1ay1 d the best " a m ost educational trip ( \ty going.
D a well titles against Henry Cooper
So the anti-Hayes club has gained another mem- day's rains. manager Russ
I
~- ~5 he told of the kids ," the score not
ci Governali: "~.•r_,.c~~!o~C~so~L:_:"'.!,>~h'.'.:e:'.r.::e.:J:.:an:::.·:::.1~:._·_ _ _ _ _ _...:._b_e_r_._I_t_i-=gi.:..'O_"_in...:::.g_b.:.~_•_le_a.:.ps:...._ru_1_d_bo_un_d_s_._ _ _ _ _ __ o_s.:.g:..o_od_:.re.'.po:..::::.r:.ted.:..::::._ _ _ _ _ ..,.
111
,1, 1ast to Chino ing into hls thoughts a
(Cont. on page_,.. ·
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ti~!i

i~Doi•~;; ~:;~p,'.;:'.:; Subs,_~~-~.~ e~ ...~~--~~1.'~
1

rIve

Sl Bur c '
th Dayton
~1,~
spor1s editor o!
e • col ·
"' and
"lI ' St t Kansas Da i"ly News ' ••a1"d In ,1us
1-:"'"a
·
,.,wt'te : ~~orTdle1dc umn t~day that Sid Gillman.
Angeles
.,, ead
~, l(s . over the coach of the Los
11
• oveq" t he 3 '·•· Rams professional footba
oth, g"aWa State. team may be planning to
. 1 Illes fig
,
.
coaclt·
~~ll,
· leave the profession• 1
~'.~1.1,(~0l\fcrd
ing ranks.
~'~!~1~~'
"
",
·
r1.
,
Bur'1'ck said he 1earnedG.1l·ni
'""'',
t 1.
PCleve land Sund ay th•
•
man has not signe_d thbe 19h09c
hm y 1
J3U·
contract o!Jercd 1
R ams t hree weeks ago. 1
rick did not d I S C I o s e l ic j
,source ol his in!orrnation,
•.
1

' '" ' ·

DAYTON

1k

1,1.'1 -

BERKELEY (UPal ch ,,•ho takes ,ictory as
ken young c O • od 'that come-through
SP~ tly as defeat, said t b ~tutes ba\·e played a
quie
• year.
crtonnances bV., . the .su·ssresurgence thiS
P t part ill Clifornia. J· st Saturday," Elliott
grea
Grover Garvm a alfb k spot where
"Tak•
d into th• h
ac
rd
said. "lie steppeb en hurt and gained 96 ya s
two others had ~A That's just an exan:ple.
us against ll
· who took over right
for
JerrY Lundgren d Segale at center
Look at Ron Currie. Oefr/; J.v and Tom Bates
1
end for cftiappone. J
ers who stepped into
for Bob ards are two oten the regulars \\.-·ere
at the gu measured up w
1101es an~,
. one sustained prr•
sidellned. rrie and_ Cn•a~~ kept them out ali
Both Cu rtes which ha ·ds "the guys who
season lnJU petes 0 wn wo~n~ came th rough
year. So ]~er aown the
were fur

, .

mendous help:·
Just now the Bears appear to have a pair o!
cinches lined up in Washinslon (3-5) and Stan·
ford (2-6' who are their last opponents on the
· hea ds into the \\'ash•
regular season. Califorma
mgton
game 1ea=
·
·'ng th e P act·fi c Coas t Con!erences Rose Bowl scramble with a 4·1 PCC rec•
ord and is 5-3 for the ;ear. It's a far cry from
Elliott's debut last season when he had to settle
for one win and nine defeats.
•·. ·o, I ne\·er felt the urge to go back to the
:llidwest," the former :IUchigan quarterback
great said when asked if such a poor performancc in 1957 had shaken him any. 'It was just
a case of hangiug in there and seeing: that the
follows learned the split-T. I betie,·e they have.
·'And e\"en tho ugh it won only a single game
last season. the squad never lost the attitude or
spiri t which it needed. And that stays with it
today."
1

it "made·• \\ith such expected weak stick• A S
th e Huskies and I nd ians on tap.
'"Washington is tough and so is Stanford,''
Elli ott parn·ect. ,.,~,a,
. we never fee 11·k
1 ·e t hat on
our squa d. E verybody knows there is still
plenty of rugged football ahead w;th those
two schools."
As for Cal's chances against Iowa _ if the
Bears go to the Rose Bowl - Elliott just
wouldn't be dragged Into such speculation.
•·we do our best each weekend," he sa id.
"And ne.xt Saturday we ha,·e a rough one com·
ing u~ at Se~ttle."
.
\\'h1le Elhott and crew co nunues to take
them one at a lime, Oregon will be at t:CLA,
Oregon State at Stanford, Washington State a t
College of Pacific, t:tah State a t Idaho and
Fresno State at San Jose State, Southern Call•
fornia has an open date.

ian Jitgo Inion

Found-A Football Team That
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GOVERNALI PRAISES MCRD AT QB LUNCHEON

:\1/lyb • It w.is11't lhP ur t football gume in the ,·ounlry In. t week, but it probably was the most pictur qu •
Th r fc1 ni·c Is to th gam played between the
Univ r ily o[ S n D, go and the Chino Men's Institut '•
t·ont • t played on prison
ground!'! before a rt·owd c:omp1i · cl of <•onvicts nd g1wrds.
"It wns," relates USD coach
11oh M<'Cut heon, "a highly cdul"ltion·tl cxpr.riem:<'."

Report in, on he Pioneers'
46-14 victory at the Monday Quarterb· <'k lund1 •on.
r,·Cukheon
honored an agrccmrnt with prison orrlC'lnls and refused to give
nnm s of th t·onv1ct athletes.
"The Chino Rthlete, don't want
publldty," explained McCuth~." "and we had to promii::e
w wouldn't mention any names.
Thi I <·un tell you: they have
i;om well-known players. includJiu·k Mnq,h ,
in, at lcai;t two who formerly
l)lay d In th I ,t •Ifie Coast ConferP11c·c.''
While on th
uhj <'I or names, Mc.:Cutd1eon was
lntrlgu ct hy th · nvi ·t • flair for descriptive niC'k11 mrs.
On ulhl •I!', c.-onvl ·terl o! robbing Coke ma<"hlnes,
known lo hl l'OilcHgu s as "8odu Pop Smith."
nolhl't',
nt up for breaking a jewelry tore
window Wllh lnr'\·enotts intent, I appropriatel y idcntifi •d 1 "Wimlow Pant• .Jon ."
'l'tt I onvlcts nl o have n Int resting description
f r th h vy fog whl<·h rolls into th pri. ·on in lat
11llernoon, t ·mptlng those who yearn e.-cessively for
fr£' dorn.
"'l'h Y cu II ii parolr <lu~t.". aid Mccutcheon . "When
th fo roll In th prisoner won't even go near the
I W • Th t mptatlon to escape 1s .o strong that
11 lot of 'crn o lo th ir room. irnd lay until the fog
co way.

SPORTS
EVENING TRIBUNE

Aztecs, Marines Dispute Key Play

By HOWARD HAGE~
Everybody at the Mon.
riay Quarterback Club mt'etlng yesterday agreed that
Marine Corps Reerult De.
pot'i; football team easily
handled San Diego S t a t e
here Saturday night, b u t
rival coaches disagreed on
the turning point.
Robert (Bull) Trometter,
the winning coach, s a I d
again, as he did after the
gume, the key play w a s
HIiiy Martin's 35-yard punt
return for the Ma rinl's
first tom·hdown in thl' second period.
Aztec coach P ul Govrr,
null sairi he· believed the
turnlng point came in the
third quarter when :Marine
back Jimmy Pyles, former
State player, broke 97 yards

around his right end ,l,llQ
went all th(' way to make
the score 18-0.
The coaches and fans replayed the game sevpral
times but the . core was still
25--0, Marines, at tt1e windup
' 'Until Pyle~ broke loose
we stilt had a rhance," said
Governali. "There was still
time in the game, we trailed
by 12.0 and we had them
hacked up deep in their own
territory. But P,vles broke
our back,"
Governall and Tromottt>r
were two of the coaches on
the pnnl'I at 1hl' Quarterback Club's WC'ckly noon
luncheon at San Diego Club.
Jack Murphy, sports editor of The San Diego Union,
was toastmaster.

Governall called Tromett<:r's Marine club 1hr ''tough•
e~t, fastest team we have
played this season, much supl'rior to a Fresno team
that beat us by only two
points. The Marines were
well-organized
and
wellcoached."
Trometf er said ace half.
back Al Hall probably will
miss the Hamilton A i r
Air Force Base game next
Saturday because of his leg
injury,
"State gave us a tough
game, especially in the first
qua1·ter," said Trometter.
"As usual th<'y never gave
up though lhC'y were lighter
then our team."
Other comments:
Governall-M orale i~ high
for our game with Cal Poly

at San Luis Obispo Saturday night. Poly has lost
only on!' g-am<> and Satur•
day night defeated nationally ranked Montana State,
16-6. But two years ago we
went up thrn• as und£'rdog
and won, 7,6. We will be
playing college boys again
this weekend, and believe
we have a chance . . . We
probably will play e I g ht
games again next season,
'.l'rom.-tter - Ernie Merk '
playc>d an outstanding game 1
for us against the Aztecs
. . . llami)t111l' ill loaded,
and detea~.:. 'l'ucson Rattlers 7-0 be~ tJse Rattlers
b<>at us.
Bob Z\f,•("uh-hMIII, nlversi1y of San Di<'go--lt was
(Continued on b-:1, Col. 6)
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USO Face

Pepperdine's

University or San Diego's
Pioneers haul their wagona np
highway 101 Friday night,
shooting for thc>ir sixth vie.
tory of the year against only
one defeat.
PPpperdine's Wav!'s will fur.
nlsh the opposition in the El
Camino JC Stadium In Redondo Beach.
The Waves haven't been
much this year, losing six
games In a row before knockIng off Long Beach State College, 26-22.
Pepperdlne coach John Seolions s w I t c he d tromatlons
for the Long Beaeh game and
caught the opposition oft
guard, changing from the T•
formation to a spread.
"I'm afraid of Pl'pperdlne'R
new spread formatlon," said
USD coach Bob McCutC"hcon j
today, ~ is
• alJio the Waves'
Homec
they
might be up or us."
Pioneer halfback Bob Keyes,
stlll nurs
~harley horse,
is a dou
&tarter against
Pepper .-.._...-:a Is a cinch
(Cont.
-32, CoL 3) I

New 'Spread'

;pa

1

Prisoners' Jeering Rattles ,Bock

"Th pn oner know they can go over the fence
ju t bout n 11m h y fecl like it. But one thing
top!! h m-fiv yPars it Fol om.''
l\k( Hll'heon dis,·ovPred that the prison inmates
ar • lntcn ly intt·r · t •ct in football, and th cheering
-n11d j Prm -rrom the i:;tands was startling. When
a U, D athl I fumbled a punt, the c·rowd worked him
ovl'r n !i r y that th youngster became badly
l' ltlrd ,
III jw t ean't C'akh any more punt.." the boy told
I
ti ·h on, "give me something else to do."
n l'Otnirnl t:h raC'let' in thP stand::; almost broke
up th game, n
II as :vlc:Cutcheon, when he
Jumper! to his r et and made a dramatic announcement In 11 vol
that ~arried to all corners of the

!I Id.
'' m<'body tole my wallet," the spectator annnun •cd, "lhn ' a thi r ln here omeplace!"
All or which recalls the story of the football coach
at n Sing who c-omplain d bitterly wh n a new·p
n dropp ·d by for a v· It.
"What' the m tt r, coadt," asked the new;,;man
"you l k lik y u'd just lo }Our last friend."
'
n the mann of Iootbnll <·oaches cv rywhere, the
P.n ·on l11tor igh d and ound d a i:;tock complaint.
'I don't know why," he replied, "but we just don't
g t th good boys anymore."
you can . •, football is !un for everybody. But •
It's II lot mor lun for the winners. San Francisco's
Jo'ranki~ Albert wasn't . ·adly radiating happiness
after his 4!!Prs had taken a 56-7 mauling from the
Los Angel . Rams. And Pnul Govermtli had to
truggl to .
th humor in San Diego State's 25-0
lo . to lhe Marine Corps Recruit Depot.

Iowa A Cinch In Rose Bowl?

Ind ell, the Marine line dominated play so decisively U1at on o! the Aztec forwards reportedly called
time out to a k a backfield trammate an inter Ung
quP lion,
" r, you having Iun bark there?" asked the e-

men.

"Sure." ·ame the reply, "this game is fun."
"I got an idea," the lineman retorted, "let's
change places. It's getting awfully serious up here."
Ther i , of <·ourse, a serious side to football. This
Is illustrated by the furrowed brows of the profession111 worriers who alt' •ady forsee disaster for the west
in the t·oming Rosi' Bowl game.
E orgotten, apparently, is the le son of last Jan. 1
when Oregon, much maligned by the press and public, battl rt Ohio State to the last breath before yield1ng 10-7. Iowa, the Big Ten champ, is being hailed as
a upc.r-team and the crocodile tears are started to
flow for the Pacific Coa. t Conference school unlucky
enough to be chosen !or the. acrifice.
It may he significant, incidentally, that Bernie
Bierman Is one of those who speaks of Iowa in tones
or awe. Bierman, one-time builder or champions at
Minne. ota, is c I brated for his conservatism but he
lo.~r • all inhibitions in discus. ing this Iowa edition.
"Tlie 1-!nwkeyc ·," he says, flatly, "have one of the
fine t teams I've ever:; •en."
l\IutTay Warmath, incumbent Minnesota coach,
echo Bif:'rmnn.
"This (Iowa) is without question the best ~earn I
have s •en in my five years in the Big Ten," says
Warmath.

Tom Carter, right, St. Augustine
High football coach, discus es weekend games with Bob McCutcheon, left,
University of San Diego, and George

-

Son Diego

Union

Stott Pl"IOTO

Schutte of San Diego Junior College
at weekly meeting of Monday Quarter•
back Club yesterday noon. Carter's
Saints play Mission Bay next.

Governali Praises Marines
(Continued)

an educational experlence
for me and the squad playing last weekend at Chino
.Men's Institute (state hon•
or !arm; score. 46-14 for
USD J . .. Chino had some
good name player but they
have no organized practice
becau e the men want to
keep working at their prison
jobs . . . It wa~ lots of fun
all the way around, with the
prisoners making up quite
a cheering section. One inmate told me he had bet
his shoestrings. next week's
orange and all his coupons
George Schutte, San Di·
ego Junior College-O u r
boy~ made it a team effort
in downing El Camino, 3820. Camino broke down our
pass defense, 'The next OP•
ponent, Long Beach. h a s
several good kids f r o m
Downey and Anaheim, and
we must be at our best to
win.
AI Lewis, cal Western'Tough our 42-42 tie with
Caltech indicates a w i 1 d
game, it actually was well
played. Almost the s a m e
Caltech team whipped us
last year, 39-19, so we feel
we have made some im•
pro,·ement •.. Our quarterbac-k Dick Eshbach com•
pleted 25 of 37 passes. and
he had· good receivers in
Pat Briggs, Jerry Keating,

Roger Sneed and L a r r y , game, and the same goes
Kane. Esbach , who is im•
tor halfback George ClalL~e
provmg as a ball-handler, .. . The Saint line has had
ls a pro prospect if he tries fine training from coach
for it, but I understand he Leonard Smorin . . . We
wants to be a doctor . . • look for a tough one against
We look for an even game
Mi!<sion Bay ne.xt Friday
with Clai-emont Mudd next (both the Saints and MisSaturday.
sion Bay are 5-1 in the City
Tom Carter, St. Augustine Prep League). We always
High-The key play for us I respect coach Harry Anderwhen we defeated Kearny, son and Ms Mi~sion Bay
31-13, was Chuck Adams' teams .• 'ext to San Diego
interception and touchdoY.-n High, Mission Bay is the
run early in the third pe, best.balanced club in the
riod. He delivered a fine league_

1----- ,- ------ -~
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October Star

Halfback Cleveland Jones of
San Diego Junior College has
hl'en voted the Star of the
Month award for October by
the Breitbard Athletic Foundation .
During OC'tober. Jones car.
ried the ball 39 times for 163
yar1, and a 4.4 average;
scored one touchdown f r o m
scrimmage and three on passes, and scored foe points aft.
er touchdowns, He rec-eived
17 passe~ for 306 yards and
a total oUen ive yardage of
469.
Al~o con 'idered for the October award were Bob Keyes
or University of San Diego,
Ezell Singleton of San Diego'
liigh and San Diego State College's Bobby Ball.

- --

Friday

st. AU9.ltlne n. 1111-"" Ba~ at La

Jolla 18)_
Kearny at Pt Lomo (2:,0).
Hoover vs. Lincoln at Balboa (8),

La Jolla at Lake Elsinore.

Gro5SITIOl1t vs. Chula Vista at Glllesi:iie

Field

Ill,,

tC:n
i,::'v:~-C~~~~~dgta~~eo~era~!)•
Sweetwater vs. Helix
Coronado at Vista (8).

at Sweetwater (8}.

Mar Vista ot Fallbrook (8).
oceanside at San Oisuito (8}.
Romona at Army-Navy.

College
Caltech at Occidental (n).

Sa turday

El Caion vs.
Gillinple Field

Prep
Romona (Riverside) at

<*louue

S.D. Stote ot Col Poly (SLO} (1:15)

USO ot PePPfrdlne (8),
Col Western vs. Claremont Mudd ct
P'I. Loma H.S. 12).
San Diego JC at Lono Be<ich (8).
Ore90n at UCLA (2).
Collfornio at Washington.

OrN<>n St. at Stanford,
Redlands at Col Potv !Pomona).
Lo Verne at Pomona.
Ore,gon Tech at Whit1ier.
Long Beach at L. A. State.
Lon; Beach Frosh at RiMl"Sh:le.
FrnnG at Son Jose (n).

Wash. State at Pacific {n).

SER VI CE

Son Dlevo MCRD al Hamiltan A, •.

Sunday

l'RO
Los Angeles at Green Bay.

- --

son Francisco ar oetrou.

POOOOSH UP! -University of San Diego gridders,

orous.
ses of footbal l t hat the- fa ns rarely see as
they gel ready for tomorrow night 's game at Pepperdine. The Pioneers arc 5-1 for the year.

from left, John Mulligan, Jack Trily, Rick Novack

and C. G. Walker go through some of the less glam-

Unsung Gu ard Tops
USD's Line Charge

University of San Diego's team honors in both football jury is end C. G. Walker, who
Pioneers will be depending on and baseball.
shares or owns several school
their hard charging line to pave He p!1:'-yed two years at the records. Wlth the swift Walker
the way for them to knock off Umvers1ty of Colorado liefo1·e
.
.
Pepperdine tomorrow night at going Jnto the Navy fo 1• two back ln u111Iorm the Pioneers'
Redondo Beach.
years of ~erviee ball. Last chances of a good aerial at,
Quietly but aggressively set- year Mulligan was one of the tack against Pepperdine are
1ting the pace will be the only most polished play1>rs on the I much higher.
senior on the starting squad, green Pioneer squad.
gua~..! John Mulligan_
Two other meat-eaters in The Pioneers C'an <'Xpect
) Mulligan, who was a second the USD forward wall are nothing but trouble as they
team selection on last year's tackles RiC'k Novack and Jack try to bea1 the Wave,. When J
All-Catholic All • American Trily.
USO k~ocked off the northteam, probably is the most Novack, like Mulligan a let• erners m the last game of
consistent player on the squad. terman on last year's squad, last sea son. the Pioneei·s
In fact, he is so consistent in one of the best downfield started them off on a losing
that his play nearly goes un- blockers in this area while ,ure14-k at IastPd through six
noticed until the coaches Trlly Is a rf'8l tiger on defense. gam
eason,
check the iilms of the previ- Films of the Lewis & Clark Pep
!aimed its first
ous week's game.
gam,. showed Novack throw- win of thf' yMr two weeks
Mulligan,~ 22, a 208-pound• ing the key block on all three ago agatnst Long B e a c h
er from DenvM. graduated touchdown runs by freshman St ate, 26-22.
Tomorrow
from Regis High in his home• halfback Ron Falvo.
night'~ titlt has an added en.
town after gaining Catholic Returning to action a!ler a\dl1cement for the Waves, it isl
All - American High School long layoff with a chest in• their homecoming tilt.
J

.

.
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EVENING TRIBUNE Pigskin Pick-It Line
bY f

Pol,_ _
Cal
b,_1_2
__

'Nov,

bY I

Cal P0h1
by l

Poly
Colb,_7
__
__

Cal Poly

1

UCl.A

by S

Or"Of'I
bv •

Ornon

Or'~~
bv J

Ore901'1
by 6

Tie

COP

__
_ b,_11l
_ _WO'tft

COP
by 3

Woso. $1.
_ _b_v_lO_ _

Wa1h 51.
by 7

COP

Wall\ St.

Ore . St.

Ore. St,

Or,_ St.
l>Y •

I.

bY It

Ore. St.

Or•. St.

l>Y 7

_ _b_v_ll_ _

Collfornla

Cat1fornte
bv 6

Callfg-rnio
by 6

Colifofnic
b, 7

by 1

LSU

LSU
bv U

LSU
b!,'.._20__
__

LIU
by t

tr:~

i;~
gf~2

Texa,
br 8

TCU
by I

SMU
by 6

5MU
by 10

AUDvrr,
Auburn
bv_7_ _
bv_,_ _ _ _bv_7_ _ , ___
bv_,_ _ _ _
__

Auburn

Auburn

Auburn
bv ,2

Auburn
_ _ bv_,_ _

PJrdu t
Purdue
flurd..i•
N'Wts1 trrt
bv'-'-2_ _ _ _by__l _ _ l•-~bY=6_ _
1--b::"'v-...:.•--1--::.

N'We.!lem

Tl•

bv 7

Iowa

Iowa
_ _b_v_l_ _

Collro n1a
_bv_r_ _
_Calitarnla
l>Y O_ _

1

bi l

bv 6

_b'tY•-~

LSU
11_ _
bv

LSU

f)y

~.'P1

;ft,

-

ID

l;~

:""~ __Itr:1._

Auburn
t,y'

bY 12

b, I .

by 6

lowo

Iowa

Iowa

lowo

G<o . Toch

Goo Tech

<;to Teen.
by 10

Geo. Tech
bY 12

Gto. Tee~
by I

GOO Tetll

fl,jotre Oom•

Notre Came

Notre Dom.

N.C . Stott
bv 1

Clffl!IOft
by 6
Col Poly
l<I
lo USO

Iowa

bV 4

bv 9

cam,
Nolrt
Notr• Oamt
Notre Dam i
Na1r• Dom•
by 10
bY t _ _ _ _bt.!__ _ _b,cVc_.=.t_ _
1
1

NC . tto1e
NC Stofo
bv 12_ _ _bv_,____

llfoU

olY__

C:•\:oly

by_l_ _
__

by 7
Ort-. St.

~u--

to

ci.;'J'°"
LSU

USO

to

10,110

Gi!O. Tech,

11),4"1

.71•

llJ-4.1

10-4"1
.71'

......5

.S.44-5

13-2.C)

,,..,.,

.867

72-41-,4

.637

,591

.6'>T

607

I

l>Y 6

10

Col Poly

.714

v---------- ----

bv 6

~-'-Clem50t1

Cl•m'°"
C~f•
---=c:...;.--·1--

g for the best .sell.Ion in ila three-year grid hlGlory,
rsity of San Diefo began today'a. practlre prepared to
the U
meet iii, Pcpperdine Waves l<'rldA.y night at EI Camino JC
stadiu111 In Los Angeles. Kickoff 1 · set fot' 8 p.m.
Tlie I'ionccrs won thPir fifth gamP of the Reaeon last Snlu,·•
day afternoon, defraling Chino
:M.-n' · lttsl!lut.- at Chino 46•H quarterbaclt J an Chapman.
after the rusty USD devcn had Against Chino, Clrnpman hit
huffed •and putfM through e. end Merle Recd for touchdown
sluggfah first quarter.
passes of 19, l 7 and 57 yardR.
USO added the Chino game The i)-10, 170-pound former Allto its schedule at lhe Jut Kansas prep slar pa~sed for 230
minute to prevent a two-week yards ag,unst Chino and comlayoff. A game previously pleted eleven of 21 pas$Cll for
scheduled for November 1 with two new school itame records.
Echols and Wrenn arP Johnthe University of Nevada. was
son'" favorite targets; Reed •nd
cancellfd.
Pcpperdlne CollP)::e, RIWRYS a. C. G. Walker are Chapmnn's.
dangerous opponent wp n its Walker, injured for the past
passing atla<:k is eµ?-oeaetul,, thrPe games, will 1·elnrn to
stunnrd Long Beach Stal" actJon J<'l"iday night. La t veer
l"rrperdino, Wnlkcr
26-22 two weeks ag-o ancl ended age.Inst
its 1<c,·cn-g-ame losing streak. caµght two touchdown pas~o•
USO began this streak when It and finished the ~PB.Mn tied for
rle.feated Pepperdme 27-0 In last fiflh In thp nation 1n passrercivlng as a sophomore.
year'.s fil)ale,
Th" Wa,·es this .sea11tn have
lost to Nevadn 12-7, San Diego
St te 22·0,
Sta e 6-0, L.A
Whit rr 36-19, Redland• 12-6
I Poly (Pomona) 35-22.
;,nd
Coach John ScoHnos' newly
adopted tpread formation revolves around quarterbacks
Steve John~on and ·walt Crlner
and halfback Ray Wrenn .
Johnson ranks 18th in the

Co1Uornio

-~b~Y~~~--1--b_,,_ _ _ _bv_,_ _ 1-~b~v~l--1--~b~v~' --1

Cal

by 6

by 2

Ore St.
l>Y s

tor,ford
bv 2

trinfll'd
bv J

bv 6

USD, Pepperd ine ·
ash Tomorrow

Col PolY
Col Poly
bv_l3_ _
-~by~1B~_. ___

b'f 12

UCL,.
bv •

'

USO
b, 7

USO
bv 7

USO

USO
by 12

:rHE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSO.V,

The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
l

11n¾.ard

:'llelson

t'l her

lf11g,•11

W•141 L-M

W 144 L.•11

.ll7

,,ll'rry
~Tai{ e

C~~~olv

C~/rJ'

W·ll! , •.,

IRnlla
Willl!,m'!
W·1J4 L..fO

1
C~~ :oly - - C~~O~cly

\\'arrrn
Wll,nn

w-m

C~:';ofy

L·91

rJack
Harry
Il\lonahnn
lllnrphy

Consensus
W-141 L-15

W-124 L•lOl

W-1J1 L-94

W-134 L-t'Z

I

!Da,·e
'Gallup

2
C~~ioly-- C~~ ;otv_ __

C~;'~o-Jy_ _ _ c:i~Qly -

by 10
by 2
by 7
bY 7
bV i,
bY 1J
by 10
DY l9
USO~--VSD
USO
USO
USD - - - Pt1>0,rdlne-- USO - - - USD
by 5
by 1
by to •
bv 10
bv 3
by 7
1 by 2
bv 1
Ca1tfOrri1_a_ _ Ca1ifor"niO-- California - Cqlifornla--jC011tcrnla- - c01rtor~ Callfor~ couornia
'
"
ns
l>Y6
b,6
hl
h7
~I
n •
____ Origon_ _ _ o,ei,on·~--______ Oreion

U D -bY I

- - UCLA

Oregon

bv ,

bY 7

Oregon ----iOrffOII_ _ _ Orevo_ll
t,y 13

bl 10

I

bv 6

bv 1

fStonfo,d___ Ore,go~ .Oregon St.
~.;:..:..;....,,.~-J-..,,,,on ~ Oreoonsr-- Oregon St.
by 7
bv JO
bv 1
by 6
by 13
bv 6
, COP
COP - - - Cop
COP
Statewa,h.
WaSh. Slt1te
6

W1tc;on,ln
bv 1
Iowa

l>Y7

"'

N0tr1 Oam• -

by 6
Oklohomq
by 14
SMU

~1

Notra Came bv 7

h3

lnaiana
by l
Mlc:hfqon si:-bY '9
P1tts.burg~h-by l

bY 7

Cop
W6

· Wl

nl

W0s-h.~S-t-01-,-

h2

h6

Michigan
by 1

hA

Michigan
by 8

M'iChi;a~, Minnesota
by &
by 3

by 1

TCU

bv 7
by 6
- - - A.rmv _ _ _ Armr

Navv

bY ~O

GO?orgla T •ch

by 18

Auburn

Michlgon Sr.bv J

by 17

by II

by 14

bv 4

by 7

by l

NOrre~ Nolie Dame
N. Carolina
by 6
br 16
bv 1
Oklahoma----- OklQhom~ Qk1a,,QIT1Q
by 13

by 2_1___

by 1

Michisan

Micnigon
by 1

Michi110n-sr.-bY 6

-P,ttSbtir~ P i f h b v ~ P i t t s b ~ PiU!bur;h

by a

by 10

by 1-t

bv l

M:chi9tm -S-t.-

by -I
Pirtsburgh- by 16

bv IA

Novv

by 7

Gtorgio Tec:h
bv J

Army

by S

·Geo:-wo!h-.by l

Georgia Tech
bv S

'TCU
' bv 7

Army_ _ _

Ok.lohomo

__ by _IJ_ __

-R-~;-:--SMU

SMU

TCU - - - by 6

Army

·R-i~;:
fcu-

TCU
br S

by 2

Army _ __

Am,y

by 11

by 10
by 1~
by JO
Navv_ _ _ Navy-.Novv
by 12

Georgia Tech
bY 7

GeorH10 Auburn
I A•Jburn
by 10
. by'---!-, by I

7

bv 6

by 7
by 3
OklCJhom<i-- OkkJhomo
bY 20
_ bY 21

R;; ::---.Ri~-:--- Ri~; :J

TCU
by 6

by

by 6

"i..tofieOolne- ·Nofi"e OOr,ie

Noire Oomt

SMU

SMU - - - SMU _ _ _ SMU

- - - TCU

n•

W8

hi

Miciugon

_ __
Nor1hwtsrerl1 Northweste~i Pu°rdu_e_ _ _ Purdue-- Puidue_ _ _ PUrdue
1

RI~:::---, Rl~;~ Ri~ ::
TCU

~2

sr.--- Cfreionsr--by 6

by 3

Illinois-- WiscortSi~n- Wiscon~ w·sCons-in--Wisconsin- Witconsln-- Wisconsin
by J _ _ _ bY -• - - - by 1 - i _ by _7_ _ _ _ by • - - by 6 _ _ _
__
bv 7
Iowa
Iowa
Iowa
Iowa
· Iowa
Iowa
Oho Srat•

M,crilton-)Y J
Michigan $t.
Mlbcyl'\lgan St. b}' al
7
P1ttsburyh-P1ttsbur'-Jl1
l]y d
bv
Nortrwl!rtrfl- Purdue
by 2
by
Mtehltaan
bv 6

n1

by 5

by 6

Orego.n

by 21

Georgia Tech
by 14
Auburn
by 13

-~fo'"v-,"---

by ll

Georgia Tech

by 6
, Auburn

by 13

Ge<),..gia Tech
by B
Auburn

by_9_ __
by ;2
LSU - - - LSU - - - LSU _ _ _ LSU
LSU
byl.4
by5
byl1
bY10
bV'1
Ms.a sil'iFi'l Mls.slsslpp-,- M u ~ MISlf"il~ M1SSiSS,PPi- Mississ·pp-iM1n1n ppi
by 13
by 7
b 20
by 3
by 10
by 21
by 20
Duke - - - i Ou.,e - - - Duke _ __
Duke _ _ _ Woke- Fornf Woke Forest·· Duke
by 3
I by 13
by 1
l>Y 6
bY 2
bY 3
by 9
by 26
L.SU

by13

L.S~

byJO

-

Rom,--- Rem - - - Ram$_ _ _ Roms___ Rams
by I
by U
by " - - Lions
Lions
Lions
by 10
by :IO___
bv 12
Bears
B~rs _ _ _ Bears

l>Yl

l>YJ

l>YJ

l>YI

Wl

byA

Cords_ _ _ jCords_ _ _ Cards

Brown,--- Browns

I

onh

b~ 10_ __

by 14
by 10
WHk1 - 1 La-.t W i t ~ La,, w••

DY 7

a-.,

bv 10

: Clonts_ _ _ Giant,

W II L•IO

,'-41

W,12 L•6

716

W-JJ l•1l

l:U

Browns
bv 7

Giant,--bvJ
Last WHk: -

w:l:-/•10

Reds~~rowns
by]
l>Y S

Steele,-,--~•onts
bv•

w:ll

La.st Wffk:
7L~11

by7

W·.l~,1.-11

Lo1t week:

Browns
~3

Stteler'S
by3

Lest weekz

w:1~L-t3

by 7
by 12
Lions - by 8
CoHs
b,3
Cards
l>YA
BrOWH~8fOWRI
l>Y7
n6
!Giant$
Steele-rs
bvJ
by3
Lost Week·

w.~•L-1

Rams - - Rom.s_ __

bv 10
bv l
L , - - - L1on-:1 _ __
by 7
by 2
Bear

n

Eag~

byl
I Brown-,-- Brow"' - - . "'
1. l>Y~•---

!Giants

I

bY3

Las1 week:
w-~~ 3w -10

IWJ3'L-ll

La~t Week:

Giants
byl

Lost Week:

,w:l~,L-11

--~-- ~-

GRID FOES SATURDAY

C I Poly es sSDS Defense
JSBr-ox Pinkins

1D Dick Mo<ris
,,o Bob s1,ank
f\i~I! ,orllon

,r.,

• 8

a

• 6

3
?
21 Geo Sfephen.500
• 2
8CG Jim King
38 .s Joe Kuke
1 • '/Joyne Whitby

1S1 Cecil
ll
13

McGeh..,

•g
1

2

7
32

2

;

1'0

1

1

23
?3

0

1

0
0
0
0

78
56
11

0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

1
0

I

e

'

r

2·s.

16'
IC
141

72

2r

2

94

22· '
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SAN DIEGO, CAL.IF ORNI,.

nation in pa~smg, a('cording to
the NATA statistics bureau , Hr

has had 16 comr1r.•ions !n 104
1ltempts. fo1· 662 yarns and 81x
touchclowns.
Hard-running 5-9 205-round
Pepperd, ne fullhack Do11 Carjina will bring a 3.0 yards-pcrutrry 11.\'erag-e into Friday
night's game. Wrenn has a l.6
average running. End Bill
Echnls has caught 16 pass~s
for 317 yards and four touchdowns.
"Pepperdlne will be da gerous In its new format ion, and
with thls pa.•t wrek<'nd off
and Friday night's Homecoming
set to close their l'eason," USD
coach Bob MrCutcheon ~aid,
"we can't &!for to overlook
this ~peC'dy clubs high scoring
rotfnttal, desp1L~ their record."
The game might winll Up a
high-scoring -passing du I between Johnson and Pioneer

JONES NAMED I
MONTH' TAR
mall
Cleveland .J
l'k for
but mighty
San Diego Junior College,
has heen namE:<) S~r at
the l\Ionth for Oct,ifl~ by
t h e Breitbard A hletic
Foundation, managing director Bill Whitney has
announced.
The 5-4 and 150-round
,Jones has been a standout
for the Knights for the
past two years. He leads
the team in scoring this
season and was especially
cited for his defensive
work !n being named for
the award.
During October he carried the ball 39 times for
163 yards for an average
of 4.4 yards per carry. He
scored one touchdown
rushing and three more
on passes and also scored
five conversions.
congridder~
Other
sidered for t<1.e October
award were Bob Keyes of
University of San Diego,
Ezell Singleton of San Diego High and Bobby Ball
of San Diego State.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

PIONEERS STARTED LOSSES

USO Foe Seeks Reve

to the National Associa tion
By ,JOHNNY !UcDONALD
a! Intercollegiate Athletics'
Reports from Pepperdine
statistics bureau . He has
College indicate tn:e Waves had 46 completions in 104
are high for their homecom·
attempts for 662 yards a nd
Ing contest with the Univer.
six touchdowns.
tomorrow
sitv of San Diego
Hard-running Don Cardini,;.ht at El Camino Junior
nal, a 5-9, 2()5-pound full.
C;llege stadium. .
back will bring a 3-yardsAfter d r. a p p I n g six per-darry average into Fri•
straight games, Pepper~ine
game.
found the winning combma• day's
•·Pepperdine will be dan-.
tion two weeks ago with a
in its new formaspread formation to topple gerous
with the p a st
and
tion
strong Long Beach State, 2~- weekend of! an d this home22. Actually, it was the Picom ing game set to close
oneers who s t a r t e d the
it w ill be
Waves on their longest los- their season,
USD coach B ob
tough,"
history
school
in
ing string
McCutcheon s aid.
when they blanked them,
Mccut cheon said lt w as
27-0, last season. .
r ush
The Waves this season going to be toughhetostands
have lost to Nevada 12-7, the passer when
behind the
~n Diego State 6-0, Los An• about 12 yards
•
age.
scrimm
of
line
36geles State 22·0, Whittier
Pioneer coach also
19, Redlands 12-6 and Cal· is The
worried a bout the eligiP o1Y<>f Pomona 35-22.
coach John Scolinos' new- bility of so~ of his playof our playly adopted spread formation ers. "Several
the borderline,
revolves a r o u n d quarter- ers are on
this week
backs Steve Johnson and scholastically,
know Thurs•
Walt Criner and halfback and we should
day how many will be able
Ray Wrenn.
_
to play," he said.
Johnson ranks 18lh in the
Halfbacks Bob Keyes, VIC
nation In passing, according

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

THE SAN DIEGO UNIOll

•

Sat.,

ov. IS, l!ldll

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Waves I
p e n
Against U of San Diego
Hoping to end the season
with a win, Pepperdlne plays
Its season finale tonight
when the Waves meet the
University of San Diego at
El Camino Junior College in

-'2 Wright

itttf

F

San Diego U
Ha ( )Waves
45-13 Defeat

Pepperdme nound up a
d1sa trou
football sea on
:ast night liy receipting for
a 45-13 d feat at the hands

D, Air-Minded
epperdine Clash

of the powerful University
of San Diego Pioneers at El

Camino tadium.
an Diego QB Jan Chapman completed 13 out of 15
pa
for 216 yar<;is and two
touchdo ns. Chapman a o
pa d for one --pomt conn•r 10n and llled another

II

on a run.

The \Vaves, 1-7 for the
eason, trailed at halftime,
18-13. But Pepperdme com•
rnitted three fumbles mside

of it own 20 in the second

half and the Pioneers con\'Crted all of the bobbles in·
to scor .

SCORE BY QUARTERS

U, 01 Sa Oit90
'2 6 U 1:1--45
PtPPCrd ne
7 6 0 0-1 J
San D e,o scortr\9 TD: Gatn l (,,_yd,
plunge, 2·Yd

~:;"""c~!:!,

n th~ offrn fve
b

Grid Scores

Pep oy

Ei ht former local Catholic
prep tars may . e'! action
when San Diego U' p<1werful
•I) play PepperPione rs
dinP at EI Camino Junior Col•
leg.- Stadium tonight (Nov.
14) at 8 pm.
•
La t yrar San Diego wallopecl the Pep Boy~ 27'0 here.
This year the high-scoring Pioneers are shooting for their
t record In threr . easons.
The ix ex-CL, one Parochial and one Olympic Lt-ague
player who'll perform for San
Diego are:

However, Keyes and VJ c

J,rry M rcus, 6-1 221, right
tatkl,. rrom • ·otre !>ame.
Walt Joo1, 6-9. 175 a 11 CIF <•n·
t•r rrom Pomona Cath1>1lc High .
Jae~ Garorono, 6-0 :IJ:.<5 atarttn1
<• t r Cr m Cant"••II H ~h

Into d f nslve b ckfleld s rvlce It the going gets rough.
The Wave have Ix players
, h c n pas with a lair
amount of arcur cy.
Fortunately for thr. P Io,
only two frc hmen
n ruled chola tlcalthls week.

Gurrola ,

rr

ll;t:n.

J,:h

Vic G"lUl~pohl,

,,,..,.n•
Ande~r::

Mull aon
K ly

.,al
itg
I

~m
225

,., 1188!
I
Tavo 1'165
6'11
wr,nn

ol

Johnson

F8

Cardinal

2C5

Stn~u• Chn,,

6~0

190,

Bob Hugl'la, 6-11 210,
fr ,m t AA
Hllh
Duane O'Connor, 5-~ liO
torback f om Loyola High.

ha k from
Bea<·h,

~tt

k.e/'•lf:v~ ~!:, t'or:

1
Pl~~!
ChaDm4jJ Chaoman (I Yd lflHk.t P~T:
hlvo. 2 rVN)i G1tes (ru
Peppe "' tcortno-TO Echo (.52-Yd
P u ,,.om Criner); wr,nn (),yd. itft
@nd \ PAT M1mm_,_11_1._1c_k~I.____

Will Play

r. u ep<1hl m y be pres cd

ii

riOht end. 1-yo. fl!k e:J 1

Pi nee s

USD Tangles
With Waves

''h

CoL 1)

2• I

·"'· 1958

G-

St

r-uard

Chapman Completes 13 Of 15 Passes
For 217 Yards, 2 TDs; Scores On Sneak

.,

EVENING TRIBUNE

Pioneers
To Teckle
Tough Foe
Uni\'er ity of San Diego's
Pioneers are going to have a
tiger by the ta)I this weekend
-namely the Idaho S t a t e
Bengals from the tough Rockl'
Mountain Conference.
The Bengals. who h ave
come out second best in three
of their seven starts this ~ea·on, figure as USD's toughest
foe since Montana State,
which beat It. They will play
Saturday night at Balboa Sta•
dlum.
Coach Bob McCutcheon's
Pioneers have taken the role
of tigers in their last few outings, knocking off :!ach of
their last three opponents by
more than 40 points.
Chapman on Beam
Montana State also cleaned
up on the Bengals, but by two
touchdowns less than the 31·6
defeat handed USD. On the
other hand, USD handled Co.
orado Western rather handily
w h i l e the Bengals w e r e
blanked by the same team,
7.0.
Quarterback Jan Chapman
had another big night as the
Plonce1 · were manhandling
Pepperdine last weekend, 4513. Chapman hit on 13 of 15
aerial attempts good for 217
yards and two touchdowns.
Gatei, Top corer
Big Tom Gates had another
three•touchdown night against
the Waves as he continues to
run a. he did last year for the
Hawaii Marine In the early
pan or this season, Gates
didn't show too much, but now
he la the Pioneers' l adlng
sC11rer with 60 points.
Cfate was the worktiefl;e
against the Waves, carrY,lrig
the ball 23 times for 115 yards,
an average o( five yards per
carry.

B ,JOH:-, ·y l\l( 00 ...\LO
:an Oil' o Union ·ports \\rit,•r
I, 'GLEWOOD, 'ov. 14-Tlie Uni\· rs!ty of ~an Diego mixrd
a good rurinmg and pa• ing attack tor igbt to ru 11 Pepper•
<L e Co lege, 45·13, hcfo c 2.200 fans in \\ind wept El Camino
J.C. Stadium.
.. •
•
STATISTICS
an Chapman, a 5-10. liO•
PtP.
USD
11
ll
pound quarterhack, \\ Pnt a I l ~;~• ~:J?,. .
2fl
134
217
t
·ay on otfonsc an<! com- ;:~~:, ......,
..
U•lS 11•2f
1
0
p]eted 13 of 15 pa ,es for 217 ~~~1!' -•~ 1n11r• .
1 Jl,J Hf.3
l
rat'ds and
\'O touchdown ,
Fcmbln ro.t
1n •s
ran over another on a Ya rd • ornau,111
rterback neak,
• • •
Gates and J{<'ye <'ach sur.
is 13 <'Omplrt!ons evrn
nd c G. Walker
brol·c µassed the school's rushing
own school mark of 11 set mark ol .408 •ard S<'t by
t week against the C h I no Duane Rudzln kl In n I n e
n'aln titute.
gam
last ~rnr, !'eyes has
'.['on{ Gate a PO\\Cr rur.ning 456) ards and Gates 448.
frc hman balfback, paced the
,
ground game \\ Ith 111 ) arcis Tiu ,,
l SD • lxth \ leIn 2:! carries while halfbacks tory In S<'\'CI' st rt and ~epBob !{Py<"> collcrtcrl 66 yards perdirr·s cventh lo !n, ,.,gilt
n 15 trips and Ron Fal\ o gam<> It al. 0 ,,a1:1 P• ppci ·
(Co111inu1'll un n,14, l'ol. ~)
picked up 66 in 13 carries.

.

PEPPIRDIN2
Arla 60
M 11,.., 30
Anderson 66
Kelh' ,1
Crumlev ,2
Ral>errs 52
Port,r 41
Criner '9
Tave 2,
DcSoaln 17
Cardinal 22
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al8

P pper

the annual homecoming
game.
Kickoff is 8 p.m.
The Waves, with a 1-6 record, will have thelr hands
full with 1?oach Bob :!\lcCutcheon's Pioneers who have
rarked up four wins against
only one loss anrl that Io~s
was to powerful Montana
State.
Tonight'~ line-ups:
U, OF 5AN DIEGO
M w, er
\.E
61 Mulliolft
\.T
j.4 Steuben
LG
Garafono
C
Patten
RG
l Tr 1y
RT
86 Voa:t
Re
13 Ch~aman
O
20 Kevn
LH
Al Gates
RH

•1 S
a

5

(Continued)
dine's worst loss of the sea- to the USO ?:t, Steve Johnson
son.
pitched 23 yard· to T a v e
After a v.ild scoring f Ir s t down to the four where Ray
period In which the W a v e s Wrenn ran around left end
pulled back from a 12-0 de- far the score, After the mi sed
!lei\, the Pioneers came out kick, USO Jed only 18-13.
In the sec~nd half to com- Chapman' pas ·Ing and the
pletely dominate play.
running of Gates and fre. h•
The Pioneers marched to
two q4lc touc downs In the man 1:on Falvo turned the
first q
r but soon 1ound 'game mto a ro~t In the ~e,~that a U-O advantage was ond hall. ThP Pioneers plck~d
re.
!up two touchdowns each 111
none t
d a S3- the third and fourth ppriocl~
G
.
while bottling up the PepperTom ates ca P P e
yard driv,e from th e openmg dine attack completely.
kickoff with a nine-yard scoring punch and scored again Chapman passed 15 yards
from the two to fin! ·h off a !0 Merle R<'ed to . climax a
38-vard march live minutes ::,2-yard march midway or
later
the third period and caught
·
Walker in the end zon" from
.Gates and ;<eyes traded off 13 yard out with 12 seronds
~·1th punches at the mlclctle left in the same period. Falvo
m the first march With a Jan ran over for both con,·ersion
Chapman pass to end C. G.Jpoints.
Walker for 15 yards setting
up the score on the nine.
, _A bad pass enabled USD to
.
.
;pick up touchdown No. 6 and
After Pepperdme failed ~0 :a tumble on the en. uing
mov:e the ball, USD .was m,kickotl put the Pioneers in
motion goalward agam. Two scoring territory again.
Chapman-to-\Valker p a s s
plays picked up 25 yards Bob Hammett was forced
while Gate earried the rest to throw a shott safety-vahe
of the 21 yards tn four plays. pass. to Ray renn after he
rece1ve,d a bad center pass
Pe~perdlne, operating front on fourth down. USO took
a _\\Ide spread information over on the Wave 25 11 n d
which at times found only three play later Chapman
two linemen up front, scored went oVi!r
the on on a
with 2 :38 left in the opening quarter a sneak.
period o~ a 52-yard. pass from Pepperdine'. Purcell DanWalt Crmer to Bill E<;hols. iels fumbled the kickoff and
Echo}s hauled th e ball m on freshman guard Walter Joos
the USD 30 and went the reS t recovered for USO on t h e
of the way.
Wave 15. Four plays later
Bob Hammett kicked the Gates plunged over from the
extra point and with two USD one and added the extra point
failures, the quarter score on another run to end the
was 12-7.
scoring at 45-13.
The Waves began moving USD threatened once again
th~ ball better and had a but was forced to give up the
dr1,·e stopped on the USO 20 ball on the Pepperdine 21.
before the Pioneers got going uso . . . . . . . . 12 , 14 ,~s
again. :he Pioneers went 80 P•Jrord~~ no-Gates 3 " r,, 72~ ,• ,~1i~
yards m six plays with B.ob 1~~ .~;:• t':°0: t'.:::m~~~'l,~l.;m';;'~I\,~
Keyes striking up the m1d• li':i'f'•Fi::,~ r.''r.l• .K•m 12, 01unae1,
die for two yards and th e Pepp,rd;n, .cor;no-Echols (52, oo,.
touchdown. Another Chapman• i~~m;~.nerl, Wrenn 14, ,uni. PAT~
to.Walker pass for 51 yards 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
had USO in good shape at
the Waves' 15 on this march.
However, the Pioneers failed
again on the extra point.
With 1: 15 left in the first
half, the Waves were flymg
goalward again. Clayton Tave
returned the kickoff 67 yards

- San o ie:oo UMon .Stoff Photo

\Valkrl', 17. Linda ,Jo Rogers, 17, was
not p1·c• ·cnt when pidurc was taken.
!'he quPen will be ·hos~n Wcdne. dav
.rnd will reign ov r rl! scttia Bowl
footl>all game, Nov. 27.

Fo r of ivl." candi<la I · £or 1%8
Poin e111a C UP n ti11e hown here a1·e,
Ir ck !'OW. left to r,t.:ht, BC\'<'I'
Dud1":V, 18; Penny YodPr, 17, anrl ."ll•p:1a••ie Clnrk, 17. eat c d is J, n i r: r>

r

COLL~GE CAGE RESULTS
65

P•lmer (la.)

Chlca;o Tch

,,

ll~;Qu
7•; Orak
ence t
I
72· Wh I

a
B•lhan,

Ft ~ •

53. l~~?{c;°r 11P

~'he11~~,f~:• :t
Santa Clara. 73:

63

S.n Francisco. 47; Wchita, "4

SO\lthwe•ltrn (K'ltn ,

4~III.), II.

6-4Sprin$JfiCld

{Mo.)

a 22

,

)Ion .. :O.o,·. J,, 19.58

SAN D1£GO, CALIFORNIA

GRID PANEL

HEARS CACCIA
,\ telepho 1e con\'en:atior, \\ith B be Caccia,
ldaho S t a t e Jootball
coach, will highlight the
weekly meeting of the
.\1 o n d a y Quarterback
Club at noon today at San
Diego Club.
Idaho State will meet
University of San Diego
here next Saturday.
Gene Gregston, executive sports editor of the
Evening Tribune, will be
toastmaster at the meeting. The public is invited.
Oa the coaches' panel
\\ill bP Ca pt. Ted Stawicki of Camp Pendleton,
Pnul Go,·ernall, San Di•
e<>o
Bob .Mccutcheon, lISD; Robert t Bull
Trometter, Marine Corps
R e c r u i t Depot and
George Schutte of San
Diego Junior College.

as WeiBakN (K,~n.J.

St., 82;

P,1nhendle

Hou:ron, 6t.
!Okl11.J A&M • .-1 .
N.W. Nazerene (Ida), '92; Or. Teth1 66. Concordia Semlri,,ry (Ill), 6A; Llncofn:
EAST
Blblo ln,t .. 49,
:
Yale, ,6: Brown, 73.
SOUTH
I

~,Va.~1tn,:~r1t
9r: R~~~~~:1rr1"· 7"·
Stato, 82; SI. Paul's Poly, S9.

~~o;yec:,
.::A,:.u~ra~.111:n.1 BC, 49.
Wilmington. 93: Ce-darvlllc, b6.
Lf'movne CN.Y.), 57; Cortland, 53.

I

Westminster (P,.,), 61; Car/\~1i11e Tech,
60
C8~7;~~~,l,;,·60.
C1arior, Tchrs,, IOl. t'dinboro Tchrs., 8'
51 Joseph's (Pa .), 9~; Ellzabelhlown, 69. · Willl~ms, 73; irinlty, 68.

~~~e'l1•.,';L

i

oswtgo, 52; Hobart. o.
8roc~port. 71, Hlr"IWlck 71

Rnndolµh•Macon, 56; Washington (Md.).

50.

Bloomsburg $TC, 93; ec.fnvs (Pa), IS
Roch1t1ter Tech, 69 Roberts W1lyn,, 52
Canlslu1, n; Gannon, .s-1.

L,vlngslone _(N.C.), 0 0; Voorhee'!, 70.
Uillard, 67, Sl'luthern !L~.), 56.

M~mphh St., 74; H8rdln•Sunnions, -12.

~If~~.

:'t,!.,Je(~i.l~. )92St.~':S~'°vtl!~~r:..·. 78.

~l';"t,:t~in,c.,.i"'siltord, 63.
Td-tn., 61 ltlOde 75 Soulhwutern (La.), 871 Loul!;iana Coll.,
M • nstield (Pa.), 6t· Lao11 K1Wn
M
lippf Coll,, l 1; Lambuth, 8-1.
snppe,y RockMIDWEST
I Pa.i. 70i Fr611burg, "· M I - - 171
52.
60MISSIHIPPI Southern,,~; $. E. Missouri,

1sia~1~~ J,~• 11.)

1~'::.. 'gl: Llw,:~1'1g1J; At.

Kal1ma100, 67: Manchesttr (Ind.),

~:isJ:r~~~s6J~··ara,ft~~~,.~:

-•~n.,

,(elem

so.

54.
•Miami (0.), 73: Marsh•II, 6'1.
Persons, 59': Iowa Wesleyl'!n, 52.
g,~~u~Tlev~s:61
(overtime).

W•c!~r;:,·. 1t.

I

cw.

Va.), 92; Concord (W. va.) ,
SOUTHWEST

~~1~.oiY',· Clok'r.·h700m;•N~r1,',"iTo.t)(n SI., S6
1
7
~:~ 16~~r:s: Jhi11::r c1~fs7tan~'·sa_63 •
McN~se, 64; Sam Houston, S6.

U/'g~~l~gtt:1ei~i1.·1~~ll), 50·
QUANTICO INVITATIONAL
1i'~~~i: i;; g~f:n'<;e~468 _ ,lmerican, 90; New Haven (Ct.) Tchrs.,

6

Cei,i1al, 67: Wooster (O.J, 58.

Midland, 89; Kcarnev St., 77.
,lompton
tCaU, 53; Dodge Cilv

(Kan.),

st. Clc>ud. 68· N.W. Mlssourt, 55.
Gustavus Adolphus, 66;
(Minn .), 48.
Concordia CM'nn ), 18 M
MetAle-ster, n, St. John'
Yank.ton, 66: Sioux Falls.
Southern (S.D.), 68; G

Ball St. (Ind.), 75; We::.t Che5ler SI,
(Pa.), 73.

3u

?:

,c.Jemestown,
62,

5

Sir B,smartk:
Hamllne, 7l; St. Mary•~ (
Hanover. 691 Deauw, Ii?.
Merlan (Ind.), 70, Ras. P
Tavlor, 100; Franklin, 91.

AnR61; lndlana Tech, 56.
La
Pia

~:r:~lt,

, 81; Superior, 77.
99· Wisconsin-MIiwaukee, 77

,I; crs~e:-:P~1~1 'tin1~t

61.
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'Eleven

By JOH. N
feDONALD none
Th<! University of San Di- They

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

{•o.

• ;,7J; To
lKoo.l sr~

I!-.,

410ints in each
State, in
games, have
ego figures to oppose its 17-6, Colorado College, 8-7, and Bobby Keyes has shaken erased
eral school recu-tls.
toughest opponent since Mon- and Colorado Mines, 23-14. ofi numerous Injuries to nm Chapman has set two passing
tana State College Saturday Idaho has beaten Eastern up sizeable yardage.
marks while Keyes and Gates
night in Balboa Stadium when Washington,
30-7,
Adams A two • week layoff and a already have eclipsed the sea.
it plays host to Idaho State1 late, 26-0, Colorado Western, pick-up game with Chino son's rushing recood.
College.
17,0, and Colorado State Col- Men's Institute apparently USO has won six of seven
Idaho State, generally a lege, 14-6.
has not delered the Pldlleer games so tar the last four in
contender in l e ock) .Moun-• The Pioneefs J)ave been attack in any way. USD proveq 1a row. A victory over Idaho
tain Cllnfe,en to. has.inot H,·ed picking up mornen um each 'to be a strong club in thelstate or the University of
up to last )ears \m'beaten week following the
1-6 beat- lmanner it downed PPpper-1~ontana, Nov. 27, would give
campaign. Tint:; Car, the Brn. ing at thr hands of Montana cllne's aerial • minded Wavrs the Pioneers their bPst seagals stand at four \.ictorl!'S tale, ince then, Jan hap- last weekPnd. 43•13.
.son record in the three.year
and three losses.
man has been uncorking pass- The offpnsh·e - minded San history of the sc!'iool. Last
The Bengal~' lossPs were es in prof!>ssional styl". Tom Olegans who have scored ye r's mark was 6•3.
Two Pioneers are on the
doubtful list for this week's
contest, having incurred in.
juries
n the Pepperdine
game. They are halfback Vic
Gausepohl and gua
Norm
Magenot.
Although victorious
a big
way last Saturday, the coaching staff was not pleased with,
the Pioneers' tackling. So,!
plenty of work on tackling
probably will be in order tbiij
week.
USD-PEPPEROINE STIQ'ISTICS
RUSHING
TC B VG etAvgTD's
Keves
•. , ......... 14
6
63 -4.5 1

Gates

t~lvo

., ...........

!j

............. I

1 2221

Gll~~~n
.::::::::::
Grav
........ PASSIN'o

Chaoman

~~er
Gates
Falvo

Chapman

llJ 11S ,0 3

..
PA PC Int
...REc~fvi~o o

• ............. Na, 2
............... 7

................. j

""'"PUNTING

N~.

If

.1.2 o

t~ i

2.0 0
d1 TD

m

2

Yu.14
103
91

Afti
1

•l
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G
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Ted Williams to Play 1n
R~

1

S als in S, n Francisco and attracted some 58,000.
The Indians. who have a working agreemment
with the Padres, again will condition at Tuc!<on.
"The first two games between the Red Sox and

RI, KM,l,l.l~

the Indians will be under the lights," Kiner !<aid.
"The last will be played on a Sunday afternoon."
American LPague batting king the last two seahons, \\illiams hasn't been home for about seven
yeai s. !Te went up to the Red Sox after the 1937
eas1m with the Padres.
Kiner said present plans don't call for the Padt·es
play any pring exhibitions at Westgate Park.
lo .;._

hibitions

and I sure hope they can work out
because it \\ould be a finr' spot for u to tra
would be dose to four other Coast Le· gue te
Yuma and in Imperial Vall,..y."
Kiner, who heads East soon to at\e
minor mc•c•tings in Washing1on, D.C.,
Chil•ago Cuhs would clrafl D:l\'P Po
dre outfiPlder, from Toron1o during
.
Cle,·eland rr'cently traded PopP to Tor
eral
"John Holland (vice presid<'n1 and
ner
ager of the Cuhs) is high on Pope,"
''Every time he saw Pope plar "1th the
dres, h did well."

Ile hinted, though, games with the Cleveland B
squad will be arranged for the Padres' spring training camp at Indio or Palm Spring.;. Numerou.
player off the Indians' B aggregation eventually
will be farmed to the Padres.
Kiner expects to learn Wednesday nigh1 whether
Indio's city council will set aside $10,000 to build
a field and put up about 500 seats in a new pat·k.
He will speak before the coW1cil that e,·ening.
"They really want us to come over there," he
said. "They haven't got a lot of money to put into
a park, but the~' intend to keep improving it each
year. The Indio official. at·e an enthusiastic bunch

__ _____________________________

;S teelers

GENE GREGSTON
" nln9 Tribune Executive Sports Editor-

• Ha wkcyes Hid Behi nd Log
• Some Foresaw Big Season
• Rose Bowl Foe Gets Advice

• • •

to Test New Yor

Baltimo e
Botti
Chicog

~.

' w Year': Day
complete sur-

8y UNITEO PAEH tNTl!A NATION-.L

'lllP l\1 W Ylllk Gia , wl,o
"~
hand Pr! tliP Cl vi>J nd
and naltlmor(! l'olt th f' 1 r
!!rs! J 938 d••feats J 1 the la t
two week~. face a ,•all~ nig•
gPd National Foolh,.11 LPagl•e
Pit(,.
hurdle tomo,-i-ow in
bt•i·gh Steel,•rs.
ainls
Don't snkkn. '1 he
(5-2) ha1 e a 11 ell-earned ri>p11ltaiion lor 11hlpp111r, Ci1 I-place
tlwn falling on their
1tram, and
,fa,·e~ ag-. in.st dubs ,n1 h i;oSt
.,o rc>cords :--uch

n,

I

rn '3-tl.

a,

Gia nh Slim ( llole
T!J, Giants, lied
lhP
Browns for firsl pl
the
l,astn,i Di\ I l01
P• 1,oint cl1ok<·
clash with 11,,. , · N'
, 'tadiurn. The Bi m
ha,e dropped two
garnt>s a!t !'r ~wee
first fiv<', are 5 12 pn1
to heat th,:, Redskin
Washirgton. Thi> Sle
Red~km.· are two g
hmd the Giams aTJd
and ran turn th!' 1:.,,
vision rnto a fom ,IP
by winning
Bal1lmore a game
tlw .second p l a c e
Bear:< (3.21 in tlw
race, Is a ', point µ
against that club at
in Sunday's other top ame.
Baltirnore h, a 6-1 ie :,.I.
Ram Fat·•• Pa,•~en
League game at Helix. The Cougars
Jim Gabbard after gain of five yards in
II TIO,· HALTED-Mount Miguel's Lars t4-3,
Th., Lo Angele
scored a 16-14 victory. (Story, B-2.)
first quarter of last night's Metropolitan
ry Ilutton (30) is :,topped by Escondido's
down
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - arP 10-pomt cho ces
the Pa<'kers 11- 1
B.ty. If the lams
will be only a ga
JH'O\
!irnt plncf'
BP al s heat tbe Coli
In tomurro\\ s otht>l
the Lions 12,4-1) are 71
fa\ orite, to tame the S a n
Franci~t·o 49ers (3-ll a D£'1dithe C'hi<'ai;o
troit, wh
•1
nals <2-4-! and Eagles. ,5.J 1
ven 1or their iame
are rare,
at Phila lphla.
• •
Quarterback Chapman, operating witll
By BOB ORT.1.IA..""
,, .. 101 10 EVENING TRIBUNE'
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toi:iight in a peas-in-the-pod (170! and Gary Griffin (180).
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hand, :,vas named. to ?"!g?er
.
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The mght s nvals have the Knights' offensive. Jommg
identical 3-1 loop marks and scatbacks Cleveland (Smiley)
carry the sameness theme 1Jones and Bobby Anderson
through in offensi\·e and de- and fullback Art Buchanan
fE-nsive records and the mat- 1in the starting lineup.
Long Beach will have a dis.
ter of personnel.
Like the Knights, the Vi- tinct edge upfront, with line
kings have relied mainly on aces Doug Brown (225), Ray
ground power while on the peters on (2001 and John
. attack. have shown flashes oflO'Dowd <190) bulwarking a
53-?.
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Saints' Hopes Remain Alive
Federation mark ot Z7 touchdown passes, set
by Ronnie Knox of Santa Monica.
St. Augustine refused to crack under the
strain of bad breaks against Mission Bay,
bouncing back after penalitics to score both
its touchdowns.
.Mission Bay was playing for a Win, not a
tie, when the Saints got the break they needcd.
They capitalized. With 32 seconds to play in
the game, the Bucs' Bill Cravens intercepted
'.\like Cunningham's pa~s on the Mission Bay
five and ran out to the 31.
The Bucs elected not to run out the clock
with the score tied, 6-6. Instead, Cravens
passed on first down and John Andrew, a
150-pound hallback, intercepted the ball In
the lcft flat on the Buccaneer 35 and ran to
the 12. The Saints, who had suffered earlicr
from penalties, were assessed five yards for
delaying the game, putting the ball back on
the 17.
Cunningham hit halfback George Clause
with a pass and he saned into the end zone
with just 17 seconds left to play. Chuck
Adams, a ball ol fire tor the Saints all night,
ran over the extra point for the 13·6 margin.
The Saints' first touchdown with l:12 to
play in the third quarter came aiter two 15yard penalties had bogged down their drive,
Cunningham had hit Adams on a 29-yard
pa~s play to the Mission Bay lour but the
play was nullified by an illegal motion p,:m.
alty. Cunningham pitched 17 yards to the Bue

By PAULCOU R
St. Augustine's Saints were thankful today
that Mii;sion Bay's Buccaneers wouldn't set•
tic tor a tic last night.
The Saints turned the Bucs' stubborness
Into a 13-6 vlctory on the La Jolla gridiron
and thus kept alive their slim hope for the
miracle that could give them a share at the
City Prep League football championship.
San Diego's Caver· cinched at least a tle
for their 10th City Prep League title and
gave no indication that they'll settle tor a
first place deadlock. The Cavers stomped
Crawford's Colts, 61-6, at Hoover.
Coach Duane Malcy's defending champions
close out the season Friday night against
Hoover, while second-place St. Augustine
plays Lincoln. It would take a Caver loss to
fifth-place Hoo,·er and a Saints' victory to
knot the race.
Hoover nipped Lincoln, 14-13, in Balboa
Stadium. La Jolla journeyed to Elsinore to
register a 59-0 win over Elsinore Navy-Mili•
tary. Kearny rapped Point Loma, 20-7, at
Point Loma.
Ezell Singleton passed to four touchdowns
and two extra points in San Diei;o's rout of
Crawford. The 5-9, 160-pounder quarterback
now has 20 touchdowns passes, 84 completions
in 1::1 attempts !or 1,378 yards in right
games. He's just seven passes shy ol the all,
t i m e Southern California Interscholastic

Vista Nabs
more- lime with his family. Jim, with
daughter Janet on his knee, and Mrs.
Wilson, with Steven, arc back in their
Point Loma home "to stay." Jim
pitched in both major leagues.
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In Crash

16 and then Adams 1urned passer to connect with Clause for the first of his two TD's,
Clause's run for the extra point was stopped
and the score was 6-6. Mission nay's touch•
down came with 4 :02 10 play in the first
quarter, John Wray plunging two yards.
Cravens' kick was wid<" .
St. Augustine had a touchdown called back
at the end of the !lrst half on a five-yard
penalty. The Saints fumbled back to the Bue
21 but drove to the ont'-yard line as the halt
ended.
Singleton's touchdown pa~sc~ went for 19,
:JS, 36, and 16 yards against Crawford. H. D.
Murphy, Iva Tucker 11nd Mike J{ellough each.
scored twice for tht> Cavers. Arnold Tripp ran
72 yards tor the Colt.' lone toucl1down in the
third quarter.
K<>nny Griffin scor<'d twicP for K<>arny a~
lhP Kom<'ts assur<>d th<>mSPlves of fourth
place in the CPL wl1h a record of flvp wlns
and three losses.
Hoovrr solvrd its extra point dilemma for
the tir~t time this season as Joe> BrandPl
kicked both placements for the Cards" margin
of victory ovPr Lincoln.
Clarence Haines , cored both Hoover touchdowns on two and !our yard rushes. Charley
Meekins and Louip Tucker lalll<>d for the
Hornets. Bill Lewin kicked one placemrn1.
Bob Mico seored three touchdowns and Rkk
Geary two as la Jolla got all l!s pent up
scoring out of its ~ystem at Lake Elsinore.
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THE SAN DIEGO UNION

USO Improvement

Cited ·In Interview

By HOWARD HAGEN
University of San Diego Is College. which followed t h e
vastly improved over t h e Montana Slate game.
early-seaso n Pioneer squad, "It would be different 11
the Monday Quarterbac k Club USD played the Montanans
was told yesterday.
now," said Caccia. Montana
Babe Caccia, Idaho State State defeated Idaho State,
coach, said In an amplltled 17-6.
.
telephone conversatio n from Caccia said his squad will
Pocatello Idaho that t h e be in good shape physically
Pioneers 'probably would give tor the game here. "We will
Montana State a very close arrive In San Diego Friday
battle i! they played now. afterno?n. The game with
Montana State defeated USD, USD will be one 01 our tou?h·
31-6 In the Pioneers' th Ir d est ot the season, considering
ga~e of the season.
the long trip and everything ,"
Caccia whose Idaho State he said.
club me~ts the Pioneers In Gene Gregston, executive
Balboa Stadium Saturday sports editor of the Evening
night said he has seen ex- Tribune, was toastmaste r at
change films o! USD's 33.0 vlc- the weekly luncheon meeting
tory over Lewis and Clark (Continued on a-20, Col. l)

USD Improvement
Cited In In
(C'ontin uNI)

at San Diego Club. Other ~1arine Corps Recruit DC'pot
coad,es' comments:
1 The Depot had its best day
Paul Governali, San Dieg-0 of the year in downing IIamilState-Cal Poly had a ,·ery ton Air Foret> Bali<'. 18·14 .•.
fine cluo. better than Backs Al Hall and Bob Gar .
Fresno·.,, but our first hal1 ner won·t play against Camp
was U,e W'l!rst half I've had PendlC'ton here Saturday aft•
in coaching. We lost the ball ernoon because of injuries ...
eight times on fumhles and Since this may bt> my last
inter~eption s iluring the first year of coaching at the De•
half alone (final SC'0t'e Poly pot. i1's been nice to have
48. Allecs H 1 • • • Dick Mor• such a good bunch of boys
ris and
ph Hemp made playing for me -boys with de•
two fine ral<'h<'s for our toud1- termination and courage. as
down~. on throw, from J o e they showed at Hamilton.
Duk<' . .. WP ha,·e made no Some of our high school boys
decision )'el how to defense will make good material for
Dick Bass of the College of 1 college teams.
Pacific when he comes to Ted Stawicki, Camp Pendle•
to~n Saturday mght. He has ton Our top men are center
gaml'd more than 1.000 yards
this season.
!Duke Karnoscak, end J o e
Boh :ucGutl'lleon, Universi• Ilfarchewka and Bot, Morty of San Diego-We had om· mon ... I hope the fans come
bt'st effort of the year in beat. out to the Depot game Saturing Pepperdine . 45.13, Pro
.
scouts at the game were im• day,. and stt on o_ur side of
pressed with the throwing by the fteld, tor we will need all
our quarterbac k, Jan Chap- the help we. can get . • . We
man, who completed 13 of 15. lost to Hamilton, 46-7 ..• Our
Chapman may be too small boys are capable of a good
for pro ball. however. Half· day. Stan Chapman of C a 1
back Tom Gates also had a Poly (Pomona). one o! t h e
good night with 117 yards in country's top passers, com23 carries and 93 yards on pleted six against us in the
passes . . . Our offense is first few minutes. but wound
moving aJ,;mg now and we up only seven for 20.
have two opportuniti es to re• George Schutte, San Diego
deem ourselves for the Mon• Junior College - though we
KEITil BERRY
tana State game when we lost to Long Beach City Colmeet Idaho State and Mon- lege. ]8.13, on a long screen
OutS t au(ling llluho State
tana U.. our last two op- pass play late in the game, fullback will oppo~e Uni·
ponents I believe Idaho State we feel we played a g o o d versity of San Diego at
is about the caliber o[ Mon- game and wel'e not too dis- Balboa Stadium Saturday
tana State ..• Our guarantees appointed. Long Beach had a
night.
this season have includedfdo uble and triple defense for - - Idaho State, $2.500: Lewis and haliback Cleveland Jones and 1
Clark. $2,000 and New Mexi-lhis wide runs. and as a reco Western, $1,000. We havelsult Art Bucha
a good
reached our guarantees play- night running
• . . We
ing at night, but not in the should ha
daytime.
jLos Angele
Robert (Bull) Trometter, weekend.

I

I

EVENING TRIBUNE

tqte ·Test

D Defense

•

• Forecasts
• McCutcheon

By JOJL"liNY McDO ALD

rslty o! Sa
Coach Bob McCutcheon will send his Unive
sive scrim~
defen
o.f
day
d
secon
their
gh
throu
ers
Diego Plone
stop Idaho
to
plan
able
work
a
g
tottay In hopes ot _tindln
night in Balbo a
day
Satur
backs
ng
runni
top
ree
im.
Stadi
Jo:-s: ;ato r:
The Beng als are expec ted/a nd hal!b acks ire. Sarra tore
Pugm
Ron
and
"C'SD
if
e
to be a tough hurdl
the track squad
ente!·tam.; any thoug ht o! ex- a mem berero! Comp ton J c
t~ndmg its victor y strea k to and form
tar, is a\'era ging betle r iba;
five game_s.
~ards per carry in the
Jx
Halo
ch
a
co
Idaho State
1ed split-1' atta<"k.
mod1t
rungood
/Babe ) Cacci a has
k Kilku ,ki, a fresh man
Chuc
Berry
Kelth
ck
fullba
ln
ners
quart erbac k who perfo rmed
\~:ell ln Idaho State 's 14-6
victor y over Colorndo State a
week ago, appar ently has woo
t~e starti ng quart erbac k as.
signm en t.
Four seaS-Oned veter an an.
chor the Beng al forwa rd wall.
They are tackl e Bert Owen s
205 pound s. CPnter Bob Stein'.
metz, 200. and guard s Ed Peterse on, 198, and Delan e Pankratz , 202.
Mean while . l\IcCutcheon reservports he'lJ be witho ut theand
a
ices of two linem en
!halfb ack for Satur day's con,
(Continued on a-19, Col. 1)
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(Cont inued from a-13)
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er has f
Gar
Dick
le
test. Tack
t'l~1'Vo467... ""· To•,
g
had the cast taken iJff
~i H 16
~j
...
·;
:
:
,
)'~
but will he unabl e
1i< <.a J
·· ·.
d
while secon d • string
H ?
rlahl .. : l I~
Norm Mage not Is the latest of 1-:~~
11t ,;, H o1
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U 1l ti
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.· · 1 il 11 H g
Hal!b ack Vic Gause pohl re- 11 K?,'l;""""
· l 1 ? fg 8
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c~1mom
ggii.
lnjur_ed his knee again t Pep-j'
oinrP<1 YdsTo
~"lllt:m
defand
week
last
e
pe_rdm
83 <I 2 57.1 695 7o
OJon Choomon
19 9 t ,13 1.51
uutel y wJU not Play •
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Bill Bourouo
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WEDNESDAY.NOVEMBER I~ 1951
\I fht• tl1u!l ,h'n ill and WoocJ,..,hi<"k were
'<i
hrrkm u•d lo tl,1• J111lia11-.• ~1i_t:\1a111, llletk ovich
ng,;
tandi
lrai:u
fh1>
of
top
1111
Crt'W lmd he1•11
brigh t
hJ t full ,::i111111 1111<1 Urn pro-,p ct.~ "ere
lh t UwJ II ould r1•111ai11 thrr •

Woode,\\ rrll wn the loop' I ading batte r and
d.
moun
the
on
•
garn
10
hi •k h d won
of
But wltiu r1t (he crvk es of this pair, mur·h
Lake
Salt
'f'hP
club.
m h w tnk 11 out or th
th
place
Jt R · knocked th,· Pndr e into ,; cond
lead.
the
over
took
again
\E'r
nd • an DI go n

a heart brcak er
eompensations as

l' or
Tlw 1',ulr rs nn11ou111•1"d a total altl'n da,w
.
:!!11,71:! for lhi, i•ason, thrir largt- st in yrar
b en toIla wv\r , w~ile ~tll the Cigures have n't show a
!alrd, IL 1s qu11e l1kel.v the opf'ra tion will
light lo or nruun d $23,000.
longe r
One o( lh rc't ons ls th,1t Clev eland no
send s
it
rs
playe
the
• <1 • hc1rc or the ~. Jary of

USD Facea

Idaho Here
~ob McCu
am n~ Unive rsity 91
Diego Pioneer-. hope
tend their wtn streak •
~ame& Satur day night by' t',nt.
1ng highl y reprd ed ld&ho
s_tate College. The Balbo a Stadium kicko ff fa set for 8 p.rn.,
ID~ho State '• footb all team
and Its head coach Italo "Babe "
Caccia enjoy ed a perfe et 1957
seaso n bywln nlng the Rocky
Moun tain Confe rence cham •
p,lo~shlp with ffve leagu e v!~
tor1es and .tinlshed the year
with a 9-0 record . The .Bf,ngaJ.a
wm enter Satur-day night '•
game with a 4.3 re<:ord; USD
has a 6-1 recor d.
Aside from being rated ..
mong the top college team• ht
the Rocky Moun tain atta
again thfs year, Idaho State
had been ~lect ed by seve.rat
nation al gnd maga zines to re,
peat th is seaso n With a perfect reeor d.

and
• now have to Foot thf' entil' e hill
y
prett
some
~ot
n
sf'a~o
last
s
hand
hu·pd
O(tlf' (?f thl"
eld.
Hatfi
Fred
det·
r a· l1[)<'11cl , u ·has infiel

Th

P 1r?1

arks
San Diego Universi~y
. Units Dot
Hill, Barren
7 Years Agoby
- Step
ED/fO ll'S
c!ep, Son Diego is movin g to-

,;,,ord reolizo t,on of i!s dream of
becoming the educo/1onof center of r~e Southwest. A port of
this is oevelo pmenl of the Uni~e;sity of San Diego . funds for.
the Arts and Sciences Building
needed lo complete the basic

compus wilf be sought in a pub- '

Poi t-Happy

Pioneers
in Row

a winner.
(C'o11t1n11Nl from Page -30) •he came up with
a
, 33-0 and three. Altho ugh Caccia denies his
one whit
about
e1 in which the "diss ensio n" rumo r
11traig
ore than 40 squad , the team looke d much
Pion
bette r In its last start as he
e
•poin t
repla ced two letter man backs
the
of
ch
• • Babe
d defen ding with fresh men.
Pocat ello• 11
quart erbiic k
Rock y Moun tain Confe rence The fresh men,
fullba ck
and
skie
Kilku
Chuck
I
h
ped
revam
,
eham ploos
blg
the
were
,
Berry
Keith
als
Beng
the
,back!Jeld when
als
Beng
dog
under
the
as
men
and
,sea,o n mark stood at 3-3
groun d out a 14-6 victor y over
highly favor ed Color ado State
in their last start.
The Beng als drew a week
off last Satur day and Cacci a
repor ts his charg es are well
rested and In "com parat ively" good health tor the sc:rap
with the Pione ers,

loc campa ign shortly For the
first /1mEc the story of its developm ent •is told in o series of
ort,c/es, of which lhis is one.
From a barre n hill in 1950
to a rapid ly expan ding camp us
dotted with impre ssive build·
1ngs in 1957 -that. in a few
words, is the story of the rapid
devel opme nt ot the University
of San Diego on the Alcal a
:Ii
Park camp us.
It was in 1950 that work was
starte d on the unive rsity's
first unit- the College for
\Vomen. But the story of the
Uni\'e rsity of San Diego really
began long befor e 1950.
Bishop Sees Need
It all began some 15 years
l\ USRev.
Wom en, Semi nary, and Univ ersity
Art•
ago when the Most bisho
LLAR CA IP
N-DO
ILLIO
20-:\[
p
,
Buddy
is
Franc
es
Charl
Boys High Scho ol are comp l1;te. Law
the
of
us
ist's draw ing show s camp
of the Catholic Diocese of San
Build ing will be finish ed next moni h,
d recUniv ersity of San Dieg o. Dottemilli
D\ego, expre ssed the desire to tangl
on
3%
for
site
is
r,
cente
e,
give to San Diego an outsta ndLibr ary in Dece mber , and Chur ch
and Scien ces Build ing.
,
ing instit ution of highe r educa- dolla r Arts
next year.
for
ge
Adm inistr ation Build ing, Colle
.
tion.
The des.re posed a mom1their edu- Col!'ege for Men will be occubuildings that were dents are pursu ing
a Park pied by the new Unive rsity
menta l task, to be sure; the the first the
Alcal
the
on
cation
WomCollege for
Boys' _High School, which ':"ill
odds seemi ngly beyond con- to house
month .
this
us
camp
open its doors for the first
ed
quest . But to make his dream en.
Need
ings
Build
Febru ary 11, 1952,
time this month .
of
nse
a reaiit v becam e Bish op And on
respo
ected
the doors of the College for The unexp
lic and .The Imma culat a, unive rsity
Budd y's goal.
Catho
both
nts,
stude
the
to
d
opene
were
chape l now under const rueThere followed years of Women
33 of them. non-Catholic, spelle d the need tion, and the Libra ry Buildings
planning, years when many first stude nts,
build
of
n
ructio
const
for
the
33,
start of
times the goal appea red im- From that e know n far and to provi de facili ties to meet ing are expec ted to be com
college becam
in 1958.
possible o! achie veme nt.
the high educa tiona l stand - pleted early
'wide.
Heav y
tment
InvPs
Sile Seled ed
rsity.
unive
the
for
the College for ards set
r· phase of
majo
the
When
of
A majo r step finall y was Enter ing
letion
comp
near
mont h at the With the
taken with the selection of the Women this school year will the Imma culat e Hear t Sem- the build ing progr am is com.
new
was pleted at Alcal a Park, it will
sit.e, the hill overlooking the ,start of ants
from many states inary Build ing, work
stude
be
,
Valley
on
Missi
of
end
ing. repre sent an investn:,.eot of
Build
west
Law
the
on
d
starte
ries.
,and foreig n count
n appro xima tely 20 milllo n do).
ructlo
the bays and t} i ocean.
r-onst
of
start
the
Then
s
Open
nen's College
lars.
ry
The hill, km:, n as Alcala
Libra
the
on
d
rushe
was
to
Buddy turne d
Bishop Budd y has sti;es sed
Park, alread y h;,.s become one Bishop the
Building.
Men.
for
e
Colleg
for
plans
San
in
the begin ning that the
!rom
of the "place s to see"
.-n
B1·ok
nd
Gro11
Here, too, the probl ems and
of San Diego was
rsity
Unive
ge
Colle
Diego.
the
of
, but finall y Now the need
tor Catho lic and
lished
estab
SciBishop Budd y then succeed- delay s were many
and
the doors were for Men Is the Art~
1954,
,
March
in
ious
alllce, that no
Relig
c
the
atholi
sting
non-C
intere
in
which
ed
ences Building, for
stude nts.
of the Sacre d Heart , a re- opened to men 1954, the third groun d has been broke n and stude nt will be barre d be.
nown ed order ot teach ing And in April, rsity becam e for which a fund drive will cause o! creed or color.
No non-C atholi c stude nt Is
nuns. in staffi ng the College unit o! the unive
hed this fall.
a reali ty-th e School of Law be launcated
red to take part in any
requi
buildthe
tor Women.
of
cost
Estim
was opene d.
cerem oniP~ oo the
ous
religi
Const ructio n Begin s
s.
dollar
n
of a unive r- ing is 3½ millio
That paved the way for the The great need quick ly was When the Law Build ing Is camp us.
in And thus the Unive rsity of
start of const ructio n. Ground- sity in San Diego
the surpr ising comp leted this fall, class es
break ing cerem onies on a day shown in the stude nt body. both the College for Men and San Diego grow s as one of
In 1950 marke d the start of grow th of start of 33 stude nts the School o1 Law will be of- the brigh t beac011~ ln tbe cuJ.
tural and artist ic achie v~work on a road up the hill, From a ge tor Wom en five tered th.eN
in the Colle
1
ment~ of San Diego.
the
for
now know as Maria n Way.
used
1,000 stu- Buildlfl&'I now
Then work was starte d on years ago, some
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Governali Promises His Aztecs 'W ill Show Up'
Hopes Bass 'Lure'
g Out Crowd

Gloomy 'Bult' Forecasts

Tough Pendl eton Fracas

Jj

pass,11::: e:\llihitiun Satul'day was rl,•scrd11•d b~ a pro

M'OU1 as "tliP fi1wst p<'rforman, •p rl'otn tl1p slandporn1 01
aecurac,• 1 ha. t he l1ad SC'<'n." fJO\\ 1e1· M<"CUlelH!o11

,
BOS )lcCL'TCHEOX
rei,pect for Beni;-als

\'Oit'P,S

uttheon reported Umver ity Of ~an
"onr or our outstanding ef!ort.<" in
e 4. -13 but he cautioned, tlli> 1-'1·
tough a 1gnment in Balboa Stadium Sat•
t; y will pl y Idaho State
and Idahn tat? COa<"h BabP CacC'ia, Ill

a telephone inlenie" from Pocatello, formed a mutual-admira tion society a, eaeh compared the, others
team to M:ontana State. USD lo t to Montana State, 31-t:i,
while Idaho State bowed to the same club, li-ti.
"I thi:ik Idaho ::,tate Is pretty close to the . ame call·
ber a~ '.\[ontana State ," said :\lcCutcheo n.
"U D has had tremendou~ impro, ement,'' countered
Caccia . ' "R<'sult~ probahlr would he a little different it

PA UL (,0\'t<;R, >\ LI
'1\'orst gaml'' for Ar.tee,;
the) played Montana State now.
"This will be one of our tougher games," hi' continued . "Its a long trip for us. We look lor quite a

truggle "
Caccia ~aid this i~ a "building" ) ear at ldaho Sta,,.
"'\'.,. ha,·" only three . enior~ on the s1aru11g club," h,.
explained.
:\!l'Cutcheo n said quar1<>rback Jan Clta])man ' s 13-101•

Ti ers Roar In to W ide Lead

JJointt>d • out tliat Cl1apman "vroba bly Is too 11ma1J tor
pro ball.'
"Our Ofll'n,e ,~ I N•Jly rolltng no\\', ' said M ccutcllE'Oll
"The> !{ifls arP ronlid011I,"
Bull Trom,,tlC'r said his Mai ine Con, Recruit .Uepo1
also played Its lw~t game of tl1e ~·ea1· 111 heating 1iamil1011 AFB, 18-H, las1 \l<?Pk.
"I have, a lot of d<'lermil!Pd l<1d: out thl'l'e," he said.
"I 'm reallv proud of th<'tn."
Dul. 11,e· gloomy 'f!'OmPtl<'r ,·ontll1U<'d, lil<'Y wil l nC'NJ
tlwir deterrai11at ion "h<'n l11ey m0<>l Maj. Ted StawiC'kl',
C,01,p Pt>nd!Pton dllb at MCHD Saturday nltPt•noon.
Nol ,;o, t'Ounll'rPd SIHwic-ki. who.SP Marlnps lost to
Ilantllton. ,16,7. WI ii<' compiling n 3-~-l ITCoi·c:1.
''WP ha,·<' a good lilll<' hall elui>," ~aid ~lawtclo.
'•hu1 if doc>.·n' t ha,·<> lhllt •amlout guy whid1 you nerrl
We're do in g 1hr' b C's t "e can, hut we make mislakefi
and 1>ad1 mi,tak" costs u~."
·
c,,01·gp Schutte sald San Diego Junior College pJ~yM
a good game> against Long 13Pach City Coll<'g'P l;aturday bul "lost ll'l-181 on the in<iiviclual excellence 01
a coup!<> of thPir ball <'anit>rs ."
"Thal balance<! things out," ,;aid !:khullt>. "bP.cau~P
we had won a couple on th<> tndi vlctnal exc<'JlPnce oi
our ball carriers.."

.~.:.!!~RR1cK
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Iowa Loses Ground
In Footba II Polls

Pads_Hope

To Land
Cub Talent
By EARL KM,Ll~R

• Grid Swamis Reeling

• It Has Been Tough Year
• Daugherty Unhappy Man

l\lEitCll'U L J<;NDING: The homestret ch of this
rather daffy football season is Just around the
corner.
It can't end fa t enough for many of the coaches
and a majority of the "experts" who like to stick
out tlieir necks each week
to dispensP 1heir selections
in the na1ion's sports pages.
It has been a bad year
for these gridiron swamis,
what with so many upsets
evel'y Saturday.
We don'1 know if any
one keeps any ret·o1·ds of
things like that, but if hl'
did, 1958 probably would
go down in the books as
the year when college football re[m;ed to follow the
form chart.
It got l'.O barl on several
ocea~ion~ Hrnt some of the
GJcORt;E HI<JJUm'K
prognostk atori; must havr
contempla ted sl'lf-dcsll'm:tion.
But unlikf' lht> losing foolhall coach. the
pig,Jdn 1mndiis 11rwr arr askrd to rPsign hi'•
<'ause they ca11't pick the righi tram
the time.

IOrtT (OOPI-:R
Jlalt of brothP.r 11<-t

to win all

No one is forcing them to make these selections .
For that matter, 110 one is twisting a coach's
arm and compellin g him to coach, either.
However, his situation is somewhat different. His
tenure is determine d on the number of wins his
teams can manufactu re.
And when the books don't balance. or the results
don't satisfy 1he alumni. he gets his walking papers.
It's an old Spanish custom.

'Brother

SP\H'I'AN S ST.\GGER t 'G: There have been
some rather startling uprisings this season.
They still eledrif?. althougl1 by this time football
followers should be taking the e unexpecte d thumpings in stride.

Here it iij the next-to-las t wee!, of the campaign and fan,- were amazed wlw11 l\l inursota,
a 11011-winner until Saturday, fi nally g rew some
muscles a11d C'uffed around 1'riC'higan State.

From our standpoint this was the grandpapp y
upset of the day.
It must have added another push out 1he door lo
Spat·tan coach Duffy Daugherty , who got the effigy
hanging treatment early in the year and a blast in
the school's paper yesterday.

RECORD \\EARING THIN: Before the season
was very old, it was rather obvious that Michigan
Slate wasn't going to field an all-winning club despite the fine things that were forecast for the Spartans.
But as the weeks rolled by, insult was added
to insult as the hapless Michigan Staters couldn't
untrack themselve s.
Each week Daugherty , has been forced to
come up ,\ith a different exp lanation.
By this time Duffy must be pretty expert at it,
but getting smacked by a team tbe likes of Minnesota must have taxed his imaginatio n.
E:\18.\RR ,\ :SSING: That Minnesota caper certainly had its repercussi ons out here on 1he Pacific
Coast.

Bob .Mc utcheon, head football coach
and athletic director at University of San
Diego, will have to wait until Feb, 28 to
lea
whether his contract Will be renewed
when It expire~ :\Tay I.

Recommen dations o! the athletic board
have to go to the board of regents.
Reports 1rom the athletic board earlier
were that McCutcheo n·s job was in jeopardy.
M · 'ulc•hf'on, m his secon<i year a. the
"The reason I asked tor a clarilicatio n
chool's coach, wa told this last night by at this time
is because I want to know
uther \\ llliam D Sµain, adminlstrat ivP what my
future is going to be," said
\ ke
lil<ll'nt of the ·chool and USD'
Mccutcheo n. "l don't want to be maktative on the athletic board of con- ing any plans
for next year if I'm not
going to be around .
"I wouldn ' t have taken this iob if I
thought it was going to las1 only two
years. T may look around and see what
other coaching job I can obtain."
USO i. nuarmg the completion of the
most ~ucces. ful eason it has had in the
two years Mccutcheo n has been coaching
football there. The Pioneers have won six
games and lo~t one. They have 6C'ored
209 points to 88 for their oppo Jtion.

It created a rather cmba rrassi ug situatio11 in
which California , the likely l'CJ)l'Cseuta tirn of
the Pacific Coast Conference in the Rose Bo" I
game against Iowa, has t he stigma of a 32-12
bopping by this same Michigan State team.
The Spartans failed to win a Big Ten tilt.
Quite confusing, eh?

Opposes Third Loop

MILWAUK EE (UPil-Wa rren Giles , president of the
National League, indicated last night he is opposed to
a third major league, and took a stand in favor of subsidization of mmor leagues and against lavish oonuses
tor big league prospects.
Giles spoke at a teslimonial dinner for John c.,iurnn,
vice prei;ident and general manager of the Milwaukee
Bra,·es.
The National League pre,iden1 did not mention specil!cally proposals for a third major league in his talk, But
he said "we must keep a small structure rather than
enlarging it and diluting it."
Giles said tbere were loo few i:ood pla~el's in the maJor

leagues and that lie was opposed to expanding the majors at the cost of lowering the caliber of play. His remarks indicated he would only support expansion of the
majors if the quali1y ol play could be maintained .
In this resvect, Giles said the "greatest Job of the majors is 10 attract more young men to baseball." The senior circuit leader said 1he minors are tile source of this
material and then stated. "We must. when necessary and
only when n<'c<>ssa1·y, i;ubsidize tile minor leagues."
But hP also indicated lha1 thf' minors, plagued by red
ink at the box office, needed some reorganizat ion in order to be put on a paying basis.
"\''P mu~t haw• c·ompact minor leagues playing In natural nvalries and grouping,i," he satd.
,r
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St.

cauf~ni.

brought out that th Idaho crew I tne
tough •
oU u~lvely on pla:,, hC't" r en
th tackle
In I let Thl'y hardly pa
at all, but
when they do the opposition knows It.
Beni:a I quarterback Chuck Kllkuskie, a
fr hm n who Ilk
to run, threw only
Utr •e pa. .-s In ldaho's victory over Colorado tate two Wef'ks ago. He completed
rwo of the three, both of them for touch•
down .
f'orm r Comptori b11ck Joe S;,rratorr,
,t 161 pound a scathack type Is the
le 11tng round galnrr !or the Bengals,
picking up 4'33 yards In 67 carries !or a
6 5-yard p r ,·arry average
Fullback Kl'ith Berry, like arratore,
Ir 11hmlln, h . a 5.2 yarcl pi-r carry
1.ven,ge, Jugging th ball 70 times lo,
367 yni-ct .

Idaho St.
by I
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On. St.

COP
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USO
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bY ~0
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USO
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-COP-to
l.SU
10-5-0
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Idaho State

Drills Indoors Ida
for Pioneers Drills Indoors

(Continued)
outset of the sea~on but his
Idaho State may be drill- ball-handling In their I a st
!rig a~ainst tl>e Vr,versity of game against Colorado State
San Di~o's formation b u t Co 11 e g e apparently has
not under game conditions bv earned him the No. I signal.
any meitn -.
· calling job.
The Bengals. who meet the
USO coach Bob McCut.
Pioneers
I B, lbl)".t S t a. cheon admitted that It might
d i u m a ttrda nlrr
.. . be
toI get his ball club
,..,.
'"'a\e .. tough
" f
b<'en drJ, en Indoor a Po
up
or t 1e game but he
c a t e 11 o slnC'e Monaay b; has informed the squad that
heavy
o, Jlurries and· th~ Idaho State should be as
merrury ha~ been reported rough as ;\fontana Slate. USO
10
far below the freezing mark.
:: t,0 .:':ontana Stat~. 31-6.
Bl'ngal C'oach Babe Caccia . \'.~ 1 e b~n rollmg pretty
said he feels u.. D has im- ,,e11 • :l!cCut eon said. "But
pronid <'Onside1·ably s i 11 e c f.daho S!a'.e has a big, strong
losing to ;\Iontana State m me and !me runners. I don't
Oetober. Idaho worked hard !t"0 w much about their passon pas· defense Tue.sdav and mg at~ck."
yesterday and will board a
A VJC!ory Saturday would
bus this morning for t h e assure USD o! its best 1 o o t.
lengthy trip. The Bengals are ball season In three c a m-'
exper-1ed to arrive in s a n P _a I g n s. Last year t
Diego bv tomorrow noon
Pioneers finished with a G·
·
·
record. USD still has a tou
ldaho State expects to have game with th u ·
·t
a health''
d
h
•
, squa w en It meet, Montana l\"ov e27 mvers1 y ,
USD. Chief ball carriers will
••
· ·
be Joe Sarratore. a fa s trunning halfback, and Keith
Berry, a 195-pound fullback.
Sarralore ha~ carried 67
times for 433 yards and a 6.5
average while Berry has car-1
ried 70 times for 367 yards
and 5.2.
The other hiil ack is expected to he senior Ron Pug.
mire while Chuck •· kuskiel
will get the call at quarterbacl<, Kilkuskie, a fr e. shman, 711.as only con mered as
"another squadman" t the /
(('onti11ued on a-14, Col. 3)

CLOSING QB
MEETING SET

By ,JOH~XY )kOO, ·.\LD

J<"inaJ Monday Quarter.
ac-k Club luncheon mec-tlng ot th<> sc-ason Will be
held a_t noon tomorrow at
San.Diego Club, Wi1h Jack
~Iurphy, sport editor of
he San Dlego Union as
toastmaster.
•

! On the coacJ1es' Panel
tor the meeting, open to
he public and sponsored
by the Aztec Club will b
Paul Governali, San Di:
ego State; Robert fB u l I)
Trom~tter, Marine Corps
Recruit Depot; Bob l\fcCutchcon, University ot
S
a n D 1 e go; Ge o r "'e
~chutte, San Diego Junior
ollege; Al Lewis C 1
Western; Tom pa~ k a
Sweetwater High; Cha~!:;
Po~a, San Diego High
assistant, and Babe Caccia
Whose Idaho State tearr:.
met USD here last night.

•

hi

night in Balboa Stadium. They are, from the left,
halfback Ronald Pugmire, fullback Dick Roddy and
halfback Joe Sarratore, the team's leading s<:orer.

Las -Half Pioneer

Surge Rips
Beng
.

"

The San Diego Union's Gridiron Selections
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Grossf!iont at Helix.

Colrsbod•Follbrook
0

at O~idF(S;

i?:ro ~1g~~~ Vis'igrrr1~d• '"·

SOJC at LA. ~~ri;,E?s,

Sahrrda

"'rc"u;-;--"---

Stanford ot California.

~2

"5_"t"~•-, --Kentucky
__!>Y_~--

LSU

bv6

Houston- f)v 1
H:::irvord

, ~9 _ _

Cle:,uon

h~Y_6_ __
Colts

hy~J_ __

i':lio

* .,

foo~:ii~f~s;tola°nt f~~o &orbora.

ar'uc~th• 5tolo at

~

hi~r;~eaf 1R~~lo~~~y (I'

0

Pomona at Occidentcil

Col Tech at Claremon t

S.F State at Fresno s

CamPen at MCRD

(2).

Sunday

Los Angelt~s at a~&iore.

~on Fronc1sco of Green Bay.

(8).

ms;

~~~:i;~d !;;h~

;t:!~~

;e~f1:d
were able to see them be.
around right end in tl1e fourth cause of the heavy blanket of
period. following Ron E'alvo's fog. Highlights of thi.s periorl
two-yard scoi-ing punch in 1helwas Tom Gates' and Joe
same stanza.
Gray's punt returns.
Keyes, however, wa~ the Gates ran one back 22 yards
third b.est ground gainer tor jand Gray returne- one 37
the Pioneers. He picked up 52 yard».
yards in seven carries while Again , Chapman kept Idaho
Gates collected
in 14 trips State deep in its territory near
and Wright had 68 in 12 car- tpe end of the half with a 48
ries.
yard punt which fell dead on
Key interceptions by a pair \ the 1.
of freshmen, Joe Gray and The Pionee1·s grabbed an 8-0
Torn Mathis, were instrumen-1 lead quickly in the third period
tal in stopping Idaho marches. when Bob Keyes darted down
Umrer c I e a r conditions, I the sidelines for 92 yards on
Idaho State ran the ball well the kickoff return. Tom Gates
in the first quarter w hi 1 e ran the ball over for two moi:e
tl1e story was just the reverse poin ts.
as the fog settled down OVl!t' Idaho State had the b a l l
the field in the second period. most of th.I! t)lird period and
U was. a sc_oreless 1irst h_alt drove 50 yards to the USD 18.
wtlh the runmng of backs Dick Pugmire and JM Sa.rratore
Rodd~, ¥e.1th _Berry and Ron kept the drive going witl1 good
Pugmire llt?hhght1:1g the Ben- gainers .
gal attack m thl' first stanza. The Pioneers drove 45 yards
Even s_o, Idaho Stat~ was able in nine plays for their second
to get mto USD territory once touchdown after Gray's run-and that was on the 49.
back of the interception.
Beny had a 15-:,.arder that
_ • • 0 ._ •
510 ,.
sparked Idaho I State's first uso
·
: .. :· o • 11,-24
thrust
of
')6
yards
but
qua1·USD-K,v••
92, kickoff r.iurn IGotes
,
..,
•
.
run) . Falvo l, Plunge. (Folvo, run).
1crbark Chuck K1lkuskie's It~~=~•~'. eno run. Got.. , 100.. from
;~~;::. io~r . _... .. . .
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Continued)

left to play on Thanksgiving pass was lntercepted by USD
night against the University Bob Keyes on the Pioneer 30
of Montana.
Pioneer quarterback J an
Few of the 3,500 fans in the
.
s1ands were able to see much Chapman was unable to fmd
of the action, however, when the range with his passes but
fog settled heavily over ~he his kicking kept Idaho State
stadium field as the second in the hole.
quarter got underway. Only In the first period he booted
on Keyes .92-:,:ard d!lsh down l66 yards to the Bengal 2.
the w~st s1delmes did the fog However, the Idaho club moved
lift_ bnefly ·
.
out with punches at the midKeye,;; also. scored the final dle of the line until it was
touchdown on a 32-yard dash forced to punt from the USD
* * •
49. During this 47-yard spurt,
nn,sTics
Pugmire collected -11 yards
First downs
IDA. ST. 14 °5.~
and Roddy picked up 12 in
1
,~~
?~
succession.
- :~;::: had intercepted
'·1; ,._,;
The Pioneers be~an to get

•

, ..ol

l

I

'"""°

THI! SOUTHI~

·eaoss.

Coook. Reed Named
To Start For USD

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 19.59

Sa•nr'Jil.,Y ~lgltf Clash

Pioneers Tackle Idaho S ate
In Bid for Fifth Straight Win

C h
Rr,b McCutcheon'a 'brilliantly a11:aln
Colorado
Unlve.ndly o! S n Diego p 10 • State In hla first atarltng ash
t
t d th l
lgnment, I r.heduled to 8lRrt
,r.
P n tx en
e r "' n SaturdRy night,
11tr
to !Ive
meR thl~ SatTh~ Idaho Stnte lln1- IA anurday n ght hy b atln11: highly .-bored by tour seaAoned veterans. Tackle Bert Owens (20~1.
cenlf>r Bob Steinmetz (200),
Bob Regan nd guards Ed Peterson (198)
and Delane Pankratz /202) are
Wlll b~ mlkuldo again Saturday
tarting lettrrmen. The lone
night cnUln the act on for S!lJ\ backfield l•tterman 1B senior
Di 11:o·a KGD [1360),
Pugmire, the club's leadlng
Id ho tate'a football te&m scorer. A!ter Saturday night's
game, !d&ho Slate w,U close
their aeaeon with a game at the
University o! Hawaii on • ·ov.
tnunUtn Conference ch&mplnMhlp
Ith !lV I gue victond tinl,hert th• ye.u wllh

r!••

a 9-0

g me

hu

IL

being rated
mon the lop colleg• teams m
the Rocky 'Mo11nt In area a,:ain
his y r, IdahQ !:;
e had be-n
s I ct
by aeveral national
irld magazln II to repeat this
I ason ilh
p rfect record
I C !olloWefl an expected patt rn by d !eatlng Eutem
W shtngton, 30-0, Colorado
Western,, 7-0. and Adams
!'I ate, 26-0, In Its t'!rst three
g mes. Then, In an unexpected·
reversal, the Rengal• were up~t by Montan
St ti-, 17-6;
Coto,ado Coll ge, 8-7, am! Coloracto .1,n ~. 23-1 •
ll w kend Id ho State en·
Joyed an open d..te arter r,turn1ng tn the winning slde
the prevlolll! wePk,
topplnir
Cnlorado State, 14-6. coach
Caccia s t• fill won Rocky
M ynt In Conference ti les in
1 152. 11!53 195/s, &nd 1957.
from

,

By .JQJINN ~I DO ALD
Coach Bob McCutcheon yes- Merle '.It
W o Is a ctually
terday announced two lineupithe club's le ding receiVer,
changes to bolster his of- starting at right end in place
fense ~omo1:row night "".hen of Ray Yoast. Here, again,
tl>a Umvers1ty o! San Diego Yoast ls the best de!ensive
Pio..eers battle tough Idaho player but Mccutcheon apState College at Balboa Stadi. parently is seeking more reum.
ceivers for an aerial game.
Ken Cook, a 215-pounder\ C. G. Walker has been aswho has been alternating at signed his regular left end
the pirnt po.-t most of the post for the second straight
season, will . tan at cent<'r wPek. Prior to the Pepperin pl a r. e of veteran Ja<'k dine cont e t, Walk r had
Garofono. In la t week's bPen on thP bench for severgame against Pepi,erdme un• al week. with a leg lnju1·y.
der free
ub~tltution rule. , The Pioneer are expt>CtPd
Cook was on tl1e offensive to open with thelr customary
unit and Garofono pla~·ed on star1fng backfield o! quarterthP. defensive club.
ba ck Jan Chapman, hallThe o th er chanae finds (Continued on
CoL II)

U D quarterback Jan Chapman completed 13 ot 15 passes
attPmpted for 217 yards and
two touchdowns. Halfback Tom
Gates scored three times lo
hike his touchdown total to t1>n.
USO _ _ .... 12 6 14 13-45
P~pperdme
7 6
O 0-13

USD Scoring: Gates 3 (ll,2,1yard runs), Keyes (2-yard run),
Ree d 11:S-yard pass- Chapman), Walker (13-yard pas
Chapman), Chapman 11-yard
aneak). Conversions-Falvo 2,
Gates.
Pepperdlne Scoring, Echols
29,
(52-yard pasa-Crmer), Wrenn
lAat Friday night, the Unl- (4-yard run). ConYenion vusity of San Diego turned Hammett.
out to bt unwelcome i:ueatR at
Pepperdine College's homecoming party defeating lhe Wu·es,
4 •13, In a 1<1nd-s,-ept game In
Loa Angeles The Pioneers
gained 610 y&rd• to 178 by Pepp rdlne, and h~lrl the Waves to
H yarda on the ground.

USD Starters

Caltech
l\ludd .
•\\ htt1 r at P:~d ~n,h

Anzona St.
L J , crne t Cal Io) (Po- .\nzona.
n Jna).
Air Force al e v Mexico.
•Idaho • at ' I' Diego.
OuTII
l OP .it • Jn Diego St.
P CIFIC CO,\ST

:'ti D\\ESl'
• ·orth,\ tem•a• 11'1

t

1C.1

• otre Darr eat IJ\
Kan a ·t. at . t1chigan

Kansa

uri

Y le al Harvmri.

l 1 qu tte at Ho! · C1 ,c,
Dar mouth at Princeton.

Cc umbia a• Rutgers.
Denot night game.

(Conlln uC"d)
bacl<s Bob Keyes and Tom
Ga1cs and fullback Avalon
\'\-'1·ight. Although Key~s sat
ou he sc,cond half la ·t wccck
he i~ ~:xpecled 10 bl' in tiptop sh a p c fo1 the Idaho
Slater
Wright ha been
sung hero ol the club. With
Keyes, Gates, and Ron Falrn
darting for long gainel's th!
season, \\'rig-ht has bPen thC>
con istent bread • and - huller performer with 1-;o yar,ls
in 31 Nrries for an a,·erage
of 4 2 i,ards a trip.
IDAHO DUE TODAY
• IeanwhilC', the 2i-man Idaho State team planned to
stay at Las Yegas la t night
and are due in !':an Diego
Mmetime around 6 p.m. today.
The Bcmgals. who srill have
one more game wit the Uni•
ver ity or Ha" ail on their
schedule, have announced the
same tarting club the ~~n1
against Colorado State College two weeks ago.
Jim l{oette-r and
ll Hender ·on will be at end•, Bert
Owens and Jim Thomasson
at tackles, Ed Peterson and
DeLane Pankratz at guards,
Bob Steinmetz at center,
Chuck Kilkuski at quarterback, Joe Sarratore and Ron
Pugmire at hah·es and Keitl1
Berry at tullback.
Peterson, Steinmetz, Pankratl and •Pugmire were all
starters on la t rear's unbeaten squad. Thi. year's
club has a 4-3 record.

Ben of s Head Be
f~f

Head

Nex

Idaho Stale Collt>ge's "At>n.
,
gals, who are t>xpPcted to ar(Co11t. _from Page b·3)
rive In San Diego this eve- on the ln,1urrd list are end
ning aftPr stopping last night Ray Konczos and Johnny Venin Las Vega~
will have try nd !
ack Dick Roddy.
booked a lot of mile'~ b<>fore tonczos
f.ef',di'lf bN;t end,
they see snnw bound PocatPllo ias a
~lie Ven.
again.
try anit
a ife'\h obblcd
ThP Bengals, who play Un!-/byl(•g II\
·
VPrsity o! San Diego's Pio- Ni-I! Hend~1 son, a \~ n rer
n<'ers tomorrow night in Dal, to lllc 14uo <'hoof froffi 1Eastboa
ladi m, will s 1 i k rrn
JC, and one of
around San Di<'go until nPxt 1111,"
\!rs in tbe West
Tucsda~·. 1hPn head for Los wilh
ro average. probAngeit>s and a 1rip 10 llono- ably wl
11'1t over Konczos'
lulu for a Nov, 29 grid dale flanker posmon.
with Univt>rs1tv of IJawa ii
. Othl'r Idaho vlctorie11, in adIdaho StatP is suff~i-lng dllion to the one over Colorado
from two kinds of break lhP Stat , WPre against Eastern
bone-type from injuries 'and, Washington, 30-0; Colorado
the pockl'tbook-type from last W e s t e r n, 7-0, and Adams
night's stop in Vegas.
IIState, 26-0. The Bengals were
Quarterbark Gary Tomlin- beaten by Montana State Colson injured a shoulder a the lege, 17-6; Colorado College,
Bengals w<'re beating Colora- 8-7, and Colorado Mines, 23-14.
do State I\ o w@eks ai:-o 14•6 USD i,r 6-1 for the season
They were lcllc last wc<'k'.
· and one victory in its next
Other BPngal tlrsl string<'rs t~o games would assure the
( Co 11 t. on l'an-u b- 7 C'ol I J P;onec>rs their best season in
,.v
•
· · history.
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FOOTBALL SCORES
Dartmouth 21. Princeton 12.
College of Pacific 68, San/ Rutgers 61, .Columbi11. 0.
Diego State 7.
Boston U. 36, Connecticut 22.
U. G! S
Idaho Holy Cross 14, 'Marquette o.
State 0.
QuantiL'O Ma1iine 19, V!UaOregon
Or
n State O. nova 13.
Washing o State 18, Wash- Buffalo 38, Buekeiro.
!ngton 14.
'Ot: TJI
California 16. Stanford 15,
Louisiana State 62, Tulane o.
Southt>rn
California
15, Auburn 21,. \ 1\il\1.(e Forest 7.
UCLA 15 (tic•).
Alaham:i H, Mi>mphis St. 0.
,nDWEi-.T
South Carolina 12, North.
Carnlina Sta1!' 7.
Iowa 31 • Otl'e Dame 21
Purdue 15, Indiana J 5 1t1") • Florirl<l 21, F!,11 id~. "frt1P 7.
Illinois 27, 1'/orthwe~tPrn 20. GNll'gia 76. CilaclP! o.
Wi:con~in 27. 'lfinne ·ot<i J2. Syracuse L.i, \\. Virginia 12,
Duke 7. Xorth ~rolina 6.
Ohio Stat@ 20, Michigan 14
Michigan St. 26, Kansas !--t, 1: Kentud,y 6, Teim<'SH'P 2.
Kan~as 13. 'lfi•Muri 13 I tie). Mrtryland 41, Virginia G,
FAR WE'-T

1
THE SAN DIEGO U IION
umbers to ,,.,atc,h when
• '01re Dam.- tries to derail
Ro e Bo\q·bound Iov.a, the Big
Ten champion, on nationwide
TV tom,....,.,,.,,__.
Ill!
at
11 15 a m.,,,-.1111a11d
ta
G~rge Izo (31, ~eel. tack (23),
• ·1 k PJ tro ante 49), Capt. .Al
E:,uyer (60J and Monte Stickles

PLA

..

D

O STA TE

Pioneers Risk Vi

hold an 8-5-3 edge in the series

Pat O'Brien, who Starred 1tl
the 194-0 movie based on Knute
Rockne's life, will participate
1rt a special tribute to the lmmort 1 coa h on "You: Asked
For It' Sunday, • 'ov. 30, from
7 to 7.30 p.m. on Channel 7.
(
).
Pat, an old Marquette quarIowa•~ mo,t dan erous TD terback, knew Rock well and
threJ.tll are Qb. Randy Duncan later became a close friend of
t25 J and \\ ilhe "Fleet Flier" Mrs. Bonrue Rockne and her
I-'leming (15),
family, He'll narrate the show
You may a!I 11eJJ concentrate emphasizing Rockne's personon the ,;;,as,lng combo, 3 to 80, ality and human qualities. The
Izo to .Stlckll' , becau. e Iowa program will include brief in,1
Tim is the best l®kln~ terviews with famous • ·otre
Notre Damp aerial duet sine; Dame football men who played
All-American Erne Nevers for Rock.
,,.,
pitching o mer Layden
• •
In the 1()25 Ro
L
e.

USD Hos s

Streak Her

.EAST

Harvard 28, Yale

~Ol"THWEST

Texa Christian 21, Rice JO.
(Continued 011 b·7, CoL 7)

o.

ru.

By ,TOJINNY :ucDONALD

•

•

Bobby Keyes, a 185-pound
speedster, broke up a scoreJess tie with an electrif;v.ing
92-yard kickoff return · to
t ouch off the University of
San Diego's 24-0 victory over
/tough Idaho State in fog-eng1:11fed Balboa Stadium 1 a s t
mgllt.
Keyes, Tom Gates and Avalon Wright were the main instruments of destruction as
Id ah o State found its elf
blanked for the first time since
October, 1956 when Omaha
University beR t the Bf'ngls

s

111:.

No

til• , epperalne 13
1?a.m1 l4f orth Caro-

li,11•11,

~l•t~ 32, Holy Cron 0

6-0.

• Ierle Reed and C. '. Walker
and halfback Tom Gate .
Gate,. the cub's high ·corer, and Bob Ke)·es, the top
grnund gamer will pa e the
Pioneers ground off e n s e.
Rounding> our t e b tarting
club
ll be A :&lon 'Vtrig!Jt
at fullback, a l"Ol1 I
run(Continued on a,19,0II. 3)

Miami I 0,) 34, Oay\on 0
Army 26, VIiianova o

801ton Coll ege 18, Boston U.

seeking It!!
1n ov!'r No re
0 mr But thP- Fighting Irish
Jrm

thlrrl

will

tralgh

'

It was the fifth straight triumph for the hard-hilling Pioneers and gave tlJem a 7-1
i5eason recont with 011e game
onttnued on b-5, col. 4)

~entucky 20, .X1\11er (0.) &
C r,cinnat1 t!,. M,irQuette 0

13

Tf1JE SAN DIEGO ~
?::'ON
UNI

Cqok, Reed

u

I

::r,

111-~ 8
l"rt • 0 "
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TODA,Y IN SPORTS

l

FOOTBALL
College of Paclfft vs. Sein Oleso Stcte
or Azlec Bowl, a ,:in,.
Idaho Slate vs, USO ct Balboa Sta•
dl~,n! ~-~dl~ton ot MCRO, :2 p.m.

Trono

t-1Ton

at Ramona HIQh, a 0.m.

U Sl(ETBALL
Son 011"1;0
Stars vs. MCRD at Pf
L.oma Qvm, 7 Alt
P.m.
Hoover vs. GrD!!smont; San Dfego vs.

He!lx ot GrossmorH Hlt:ih, 7 p.m.

I

HORSE RA C<NG

a.~~llente race trac~i first Post, 11 :30 j
CaU1nte
o.m.

DOG •ACING
kennel club, flrs1
JAi AL41

Post. 7:-Gj

Frontan Palace, flut 1cme, 7 P,m.

SAN

•

DUGO , CALIFO RNIA
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l!vtlll • t Tribune Ex litivt Sporh lcHter

• Elliotrs 'Well-Groomed'
• Athletics Come Natural
• Coaching Not Planned

• •

SECTION B

n Tiger Mun
State
Defe

USD Bids

GENE GREGSTO

Sports Sect i_on

For 6th
Triumph

By BOB
San Diego S
try 10 catch
pound Bass t
Monl!'Zumans
find I his larg-

By MEL ZIKt;s

F.HKEL Y-Th 1'..!lioll brothrri; of moorningn, Ill., didn't pl n It this way. But their careers
h r!lly l'OUld hnve w11rkecl out better if thry had.
I' t , is lhP head football
c·o ch hen! t Univ ·r ity or
nlifornhi a 11 cl Chaim rs
wl II be el va lrd to a similar po ltion nt University

spcdrs is even

than the :,mall, !!
of Lak1• llodgP~.
Thi• San Di,•gans cQnrludP
thrlr football s,,ason
alnst
Coll,•g<> of Padllc in Aztec
Bowl at 8, and all lh<'Y hllV<'
lo do Is hool1 ldl halfllack,
Dick flas~. (he natlon'i; lC'ad.
lnp; coll<'giatc, rusllPr 11nd a
strong contcnd<'r for total-9f.
f<'ns" honors.
'No SpPt'lal :H<>asurPN'

of Mi<'hi • n .Inn. .
halrn • may make the

P,tsadcna while
w tc-l1i11 • lirothcr Pc t e's
Bea · pl y Iowa in the Rosi'
Howl. That was a possibility
to<lav a Cidifornin sought
the l'ucif1c Coast Crown and
howl bid vi victory over

transition

The Aztec·' lmve stl'C'ssed

dPf<'n~e in prnctiC'P all wrek

but actually tlwy plan no ~PP·
cial mc•,asur<'S for Bass.
"WP l'an't afford to put ,._
couple of mPn on him," ~aid
coach Paul CovPrnali, "or
tht•y'IJ rip us .~om<'whcrc> els<'.
All we "an do Is mnk<' our

Stun ford.

Dr. },lliott ha n't 1•oadn-d ,inrt• 19:t,, hut the
n,·lronment ruhlwd of{ on his ,m1;., Uoth wt•r
nthl tic ~tars t IUoomin~on, and latrr Michi~n. J>rt , \~ho i'i :i•~ 1111d a y 11r anti LO month
:, unit r than (;h11!1111•rN, rl'main-. the only 12•
lf'lth•r man in 1id1igan ,;ports hi-;tory.
r

Yrt P le salrl here ycstcrclay the <'Daehing f'a•
r h pp n d by nc<"idenl, not by tit-sign.

ll. 'K <H ·: "We just
ICK ' ft: OIUGI
kmd'a sJ1pp d into it naturally," said the man who
rno<I I t 1 • p ch and mannerism~ after OklaMrn ' I ud Wilkin on. "l didn't plan on eoac;hing,
and I kuow Bump didn't eithl'r."
''I u111p" i~ 'h• Jrncr ' 11irkname, hut he hanged
If P t or other members or the family know where
h a · 1ulr d It.

lkhig:t11 1uul Ca!iFornla owt· Kip Tarlor for
th ir he ti i·<•achti . 1'aylor l urrd the brother:
mto the Jtroft• · ion in I!) 19 at Oregon Stafr.

From th ,r 'h Im r wPnt to Iowa, th n back
to the· Ima malPr two years ago.
P t mlvPd from Oregon Stat to Oklahoma in
19 ,1 ml p nt five sea ons at Wilkinson's knee belor going to • tmt ka a head coach for one year.
II

·am her in 1!!37.

HAit l ,A(.; l> t,U: Pete not only emulates Wilkin. on in p rsonal mannerisms and speeC'h, he's
hop !ul of doing- it on the field of play. This, his
s ·ond s1 ason, ha. tumcd into a pleasant surprise
in that rlir ction.
The Bear wer n't figured to get this close to the
c-r ,wn and the Rose Bowl-Pete didn't like to talk
about the howl prospects before the game today.

The Ca.I eoat'11 credits the lead
drh·f'I to cnntl-nlion to ,lark Hart,
IP.rm "a ital lf•ad1•r," aud ,Joe
qu t ·rba k \\ ho has drawn raves

shill of the
a back he
Kapp, thP.
eaeh week.

"K pp i a fine play r, real good, and I don't
want
detrar>t !rom that," said Pete. "But primurl this ha. been due to the efforts of the entire

tam.'

On
n only guess
th future method of selectln Rose Bowl opp
nts, but I presume it will
be wit n the realm of possibility that the game
r-ould
dny mnt ·h the tearni coached by the
Elliott brothers.

Woody's Back At ItBlasts Grid Officials
CO I.UM BU , Ohio

t~

:0-tormy Woody Ha e blew \IP
again ahout Big
n olficiat,
Ing on the rve e>f today's

Ohio St te.J\,lich
n !ootball
i:nmr..
The ,·omrov l'l<lal Ohio. tatP.

Takes On

coach said he would
have three officials black.
balled from future Buckeye
games.
"I hate them with a passlon," s,id Hayes. "I don't
know their names and I don't
want to know their names
But I don't want them of11ciat.
Ing any more o! our games ...
Hayes was chatting with
nPwsmen last night at a press
varty whrn he suddenly erupt.

Equ ine Foes

UpSe t C aI•ms Il
Yank N te r ed.

ltOAUBLOCK-Iclaho State Q>lleg '
hullearriers are going to sec a lo o
the lad p1e1ured above. center .raek
Garorono, tonight when they play Uni-

o in Balboa Sta. Gar 0110, a letterman with the
Pioneers. is one nf the best rlcfensh·c
linemen in
area .

n's
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By JOHNNY ~IcDONI \LD
"I knew they had improved but didn't realize
they had improve d t h a t
much," Idaho State coach
Babe Caccia said Saturday
night following Uljt Be11.11;als'
oJ.
24-0 defeat at
the impressi ve
Hy df
San Diego Pioneers
boa Stadium .
The Pioneers came out of
a fog, llterally, Jn the sec.
ond halt to overpow er the
Bengals with a devastin g
ground offensiv e powered
by Tom Gates, A v a 1 o n
Wright and Bobby Keyes. A
heavy blanket of tog tell
over the stadium after the
second period got underwa y
and USD was forced to
abandon its aerial plans.
Caccia and several of his
pla,·ers believed the fog was
a big handkap for the Bengals. '·we had drilled on
pas~ defense and felt we had
their aerial game pretty
much jn check," Cacci a
said. "Howev er, when th~y
were forced to go to t h e
ground, we couldn't hold
them."
Bobby Keyes, a 5-9, 185pound halfback , furnishe d
the necessar y spark the
Pioneers needed by returning the kickoff of the second halt 92 yards for a
After a twotouchdo
Gates, USO led,
pointe
Idaho State de8-0,
!ense 'began to crumble .
Freshma n Ron I<' a I v o
scored the s e c o n d USD
touchdow n early Jn the
fourth period on a two-yard
plunge to cap a 45-yard
march In nine plays. Falvo
also added the two-poin ter.
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be a special
Babe Caccia, I\lal10 State aoach,
011 of the
panel guest at the final meeti~ of
at noon
Quart'ez'back Club at San Di
Monday
today.
Jack .l\lurphy, pons editor oi The San Dle,o Union,
"111 b toastma ster for the meeting, which is
Aztec Clu
·c and ponsored by
the
who Will answer question s from
co
Go rnali, Bob Mccutch eon. Robert CBull)
Al Lewis, George Schutte, Tom Parker an
Popa.

jl.
1A 1.),

orll!•ast La.
Llvln11ton

---- --

By 1~

IDAHO STA TE COACH GUEST
AT FINAb.QB MEETING TODAY

Florida

f!XllS W11tern, 0.
ndt, 20, Corpus

L1., 7, Soutt'leaster n La.,
'tt)(IS Southt-rn., •O; Ark&nsu AM&N, 0.
Bishop, 51; Len1nd, O.
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SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA, TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25, 1958

Pacific Coast Conference Pol led
On Sanctioning Dote With LSU

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2-f rA>J - Clc>mson's Atlantic
Coast Con[ere1we champions look<'d lik<' ,1 shoo-in fol"
the Sugar Bowl until Washington State's Cougars s1art.
cd to roa1· today.
The Sugar Bowl is looking for an oppon('nf for Louisiana S1ate, the nation's No. 1 team. It's no sc<·1·c>t the
· Sugar Bowl would dearly Jon' to have the Air J<'oree
~cademy in the other corner, but Louisiana's s<'grc>ga•
twn la~ may be 100 tough an obstacle for the unlwatC'n
but one -tied Fakons.
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Eva~hevski, v.ho has been cu~es, for the fog was on both won three, lost five).
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We boosted the power-not

New octane! Highest Te=co octane ever in

West. You
get all the knock-free power your engine can deli....rl
New power! Only new Texaco Sky Chief Su-prune has
enta
Petrox - exclusive petroleum-base additive that
get
power-robbing friction and wear, prevents ru..<t.
more imtant power than ever before !
New performance! New Texaco Sky Chief Su-preme is 100'."o
Clima,e-Controlled - specially blended for your climnte a~.l
altitude right here in L~e West. You get q111 ter starta,
tn,o;tant pou·cr. frtedom from stalling.

economy! Even with po"·er up, a gallon o! new T
Sky Chief Su-preme need cost you no more. You get
octane, power, performance-per dollar. So fill 'er u
New

Texaco's Tower of Power f

Buy the Best in the West-buy TEXA 0

.,

next season and hould he Im.
pro, ed in our chureh league.
I'd I e lo See barks like L.
C. ;If rtin \ lCRD I transfer
to our ·chool. Hlr,hlight · of
our se on included a 42•12
Ile with Caltech and the fact
that one opponent scored
touchdowns against us
nd half without an
I'
V play.
ISd,utt . San Diego
G<•or
Junior College Exrept that
Los Ani;eles Valley acored
were in control all
'first,
when w won 20•14.
thp
by
Our tc m improved w
wrPk d ring !lie year.
OrnrllP Popa. San D I e g o
lllgh !Jne coach-Our Friday
night playoff opponcn , Arro.
:;o. likes to mo,·e fa t from
d works from
the huddle
the split•T. Llneme who have
playrd well !or us arP Cha rlle
Dykstra, Oli\•er McKinney
Robert Fowler, Robert os'.
borne, Robert F ellx, Roy
Pharis. Sam Edwards, Tom
Me hak . .Toe Alkire, Ph i !
Cooper. WIilie Bolton, • lorr!s
Ru~s and Leroy MarUn. Fow.
ler and Martin m a , not he
at op strength for Arroyo.
Tom Parker, Sweetwater
High we·n carry the Metro
ell against
League ba er
Anaheim n the playof!'s Friday night. we·r.. In better
shape ph)-slcally than we were
for the playoUs a year ago.
Anaheim has a tremendous
loo b II pro ram, \\ith. abou
e ,arsity The
55 men on
irkh m team ha· no
t
se son
Flynn t
1-b lanced and very
run the bellv
an th
me of their - e n
\\ eU.
h speed to be backs
have en
on other teams. Our Wayne
Sevier ma give them trouble thro, g, and we also
have two fine backs in Gilbert Warren and :\like Fogle-

-

'sPoRTs Jbt San lJlit!lO Inion
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MAYS SECOND, AARON

CUBS' SHORTSTOP DOMINA TES VOTING

Banks Named NL 'Most Valuable'

BOSTON, Nov. 25 1.¥1 Ernie Banks, th(' ·•hiC'ugo
Cubs'ho mi--run hitting shortstop, today wu~ named the
, atlonnl League 's m o s t
valuabl e playrr of 1958 by
an overv;h elmlng margin,
lugger,
The ZT-year-old
who 81'1 a major league rec•
ord for shortsto ps by crash•
lng 41 homers In his fifth
full season with the Cubs,
polled 16 or the 21 first place
vote ca.st by m mbers ol
the na~ehal l Writrrs ' As•
sedatio n or Amerlcu In the

Hank Aaron or the peneight Nationa l League cities.
Named • on e~ery bi11lot, nant - winning Milwau kee
Banks piled up 283 points, Braves was third with 166
the highest total since \Vll- points. followed by Frank
!ll' Mays won the MVP in Thomas of the Pittsbu rgh
PiratPs with 1<1.1 and south1954.
paw ace Warren Spahn of
co
Francb
San
the
!\la) s,
Braves with 108.
the
elder,
C':iunts' fleet centerfi
Stan :'\1usial, the St. Louwas runneru p ln this yrar's
voting conduct ed between j,; Cardina ls' three-t I m e
the end of the regular sea- MVP winner, finished far
~on and the start of t h e down the list in 12th place
World Series. He drew 185 with a mere 39 points. His
points and was the o n I y best votes were two sixths
other player listed on e,·cry ln the ballotin g which gave
14 points for a first, nine
ballot .

for second • and down the
line to one for 10th.
Banks joins :'\!arty Marlon, former St. Louis great,
as the only shortsto ps to
capture the co,•eted award
since the basebal l writl'.!rs
took over the voting ln 1931.
::'\larion won in the war vear
of 1944 de ·pite a .267 ·bat•
ting average .
In addition , Banks Is only
the second membe r of a second division club to become
the league' s MVP. The Cubs
!ihished in a tie with the

Cards for fifth last season.
Hank Sauer won the award
in 1952 as a membe r,of the
fifth-pla ce Cubs.
Banks, a slender 6-toot,
180-pounder from D a I I a s,
Tex., also led the league
in runs batted in with 129
a record for short~to ps in
his circuit He batted .313
while playing in all 154
games.
"I'm ti<'kled to death,"
Banks said when advised ol
the award by telPpho ne by
BBW AA secreta ry - treas-

urer Hy Hurwitz . " Oohhh,
that's really somethi ng. I
!ii'jlred ,I'd have to do a
whole lot to win the MVP
and I didn't think l did
enough, althoug h this was
my best year."
Mays had another tremPndou s year for the Giant s
despite the new surroun dings in San 1''rancisco. He
hil .347, beltrd 29 homrrs
and drove in 96 runs. However, he recelv<'d only t hrre
first place votes. One voter
(Cont.ln ued on b-4, Col. I )

Middie Aim:
Halt Dawkins
Navy Must Stop Army Star
To Upset Cadets, Scout Reports

-As.:soclot ed Prien Wl..-e,photo

Shortst op Ernie Bank,; of the Chkag o Cubs prepares to make l'QOm on the mantle piece or his Chicago home !or one more trophy - the .National

League 's 1938 Most Valuable Player award -alter
being named for that honor yesterd ar. Banks won
the voting by a large margin over Willie 1\Iays.
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Aerial Attack

PHILAD ELPHIA , Nov. 25 !/Pl - Navy scout Lt. Jin,
Carring ton said today the MiddiPs teel they have to stop
Pete Dawkin s Saturda y if thry hope to upset Army.
Carring ton, hPad pl<>be coach at Annapo lis, told lhe Phlla•
delphia Footbal l Writers Associa tion that the man who
holds tl1e Army t<'am togPlhPr Is Dawkin s, fleet halfbac k
who has scored l2 tou<'hdowns this season .
- -- - Compar ing Dawkin s with I - - hi'<'ll In thl'
'J'vp
'
gamP.
ing
,
gr<'al
footba!I
Ar!11y
former
and at tlu~
1940,
since
Navy
scout
Na\'y,
'.he
Gl~nn Dans,
said Dawkm s 1s not QUll<' the Academ y siuc<> 1914. I've
athlete _Davis wa•. "but he hopes that Earl Blalk tArmy
holds his ball club togethe r coach l would never dlscovP r
like nothing I've ever seen." the forward pass. Unfor•
lunately , he has. Caldwe ll,
\ HIAT CONFI DENCE !
Carring ton, who played for (Bobl Anderso n and Dawkin.~
Navy against the Army teams all c~n throw well and do,
of the Davis-D oc Blanch ard he said.
era, de cribed the Army cap- ,noorn s 'FANAT ICS'
t~in as a man of suprem e con- Carring ton said lltlle about
fldence . He spoke of Dawkin s' the Navy team oth<'r than it.
perform ance against Rice at has bN•n riddlr>d by lnjuric>s
Houston a few weeks ago and He said coa<'h Eddi<' Erdelatt .
. has C'0unted 29 injured m<'n
.
saf_ct:
Dawkm s scored th<> win- during thP s<'ason and has
nlng touchdo wn and as he b<'en rebuildi ng the rl'bullt.
raced toward !hP goal line hi' He describ ed tile brigada
stagge_red a bit al the seven• as rPady 1or U1e game.
yOu
fanatics .
yard lme. After the game, an "TI1<'y're
fo.
"
rll'fined
he
and
know,"
halfthe
Army ('Oach asked
sight
back Wh); he ;~l~ggered. Daw- nati~ as one who loses
kms rephed, I Just wanted to of his objectiv e but redoubl "~

USD OPponent Snubs D'Amafo
VIctory Hun gry

for TV.'lhi ~.;J;?;! ·comln g to Ph!ladc,J.
Carrmg ton, wha scouted l phia. hmw. Yer, not to praise
he
every Army game, rates the Army but to burr them"
'
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Although no relation, 6-4
Ted Holmes and 5-6 B o b
Holmes, both from York,
are scheduled to open at
center and guard, respectively, this week.
At the oUler guard spot
will be 5-11 Bobby Jordan
Sweetwater High
fr O m
School, who twice w a s
"Player o! the Year'' in the
Metro League.
Former Sweetwater performer, Roger Lively, a
6so-4nrfeosrertvhee cKenn1~gehrtsla' s,~sstehaeonly returning letterman.
Other squad members inelude forwards Glen Smith
and Waymon Johnson, both
all-CPL selecti'ons at Kear•
ny High- Gene Sheridan
and Ray 'Frazier from San
Diego High School and Tom
Dobyns from Hoover.
Jaurez Meals, a 6-5 performer from Lincoln High,
d'
t
th
. th
e o er cen er can I•
lS
date. Guard hopefuls inelude Al Vinson from Linco)n and Bobby Anderson
Sa D" ego High plus
f
'
I
n
rom
three out-of-state players,

Pete Goshay from Chicago,
Ralph Scretching from New
York City and Darrel Sigman from Wyoming.
"We should be stronger
than last year with more
height and more speed,"
Douglas says, "but reports
have it that several of our
conference members are
also greatly improved."
The Knights finished with
a 1612 overall reco d last
r
.
season and ended up sixth
In the Metropolitan Conference on a 4-10 mark after
taking the title the previous season.
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lev. x Jan, 23-ot El Camino. x Jan.
24-<II Bakersfield. x Jon. 30-Sonlo
Monico. x.
Feb. 2- Harlom Globetrotters at Sen
Diego Arenc. Feb. i--Eo•I L.A. x Feb.
7-011L.A. Harbor.1 x Feb. 13-ol L.A.
~~ X J.:.be, ia ~ln~on~ BF~i;.h ii::
Bokersfiold, x, Feb. 27--<it Santa Mon•
lea, x.
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CHEMISTS - scientists of life! aJ
ending explorations help crealodet
a better, safer world. From won Ill
plastics, everywhere we look aro
to chemistry ••. and chel)llS!S,

1

• Gargle? Spray? Rub on ointment? What do you do for
a sore throat? This article in
December Reader's "Digest
describes the vital passage
through which we breathe, eat,
drink and talk ••• Says soreness is "an import.ant alarm
signal" .. . Tells what throat
specialists advise doing and
wearing too! Helpful information in December Reader's
Di&est-now on aalel
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MEET OUR NOVEM

announced.
Boston Is able to apppear
here because the Red S o x
b
,
d th ,
h
e1r sprmg ase
ave move
from F 1 0 rid a to Scottsdale,
Ariz. Cleveland will continu e
to drill in Tucson, Ariz.
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Pioneers
Receive

akeHint

Final OK

• Seeking Other Employment

• Handshake Thing of Pas\

By MEL ZlKt:l-'i

\

Add anothct· footbRIJ g11me
to your sch!'dule Unlwrsity
o! San Di<'go vs. M a r I n e
Corps Recruit Depot, Dec. 6
ln Balboa Stadium.
The Pioneers received their
final OK today, ac,·ordlng to
Fr. William D. Spain, USD's
administrative vice prcsidPnt,
and the game i~ ''dt'finitely

'th
• l\HU '(} CO. CH: Any football coa~ Wla\\ \
a 7-1 record would have a right to be laugl'illg
ov r the pl ,. .
h n \
Lif ~hould be a bowl of ·herries to sue a
individual.
But SU(·h is not the ase 1,
w i t h Bob McCutcJ10n,
winding up his second ~ar \
as th head grid tuto at
University of San Diego.
The Pion er·, in t tie .,,.
third season of fielding a
football team. have been
beat n only once in eight
starts.
How,v r, ::\kCutcheon,
ordinarily a good-natured
!ellow, manage. only an
0<•casional smile.
He ha b en told his future at the new s<'hool is
question blf' and it not
GF.OIU,K 111'.ltRI< K
only is J)<'rplexing to him
but lo · rn, oth r folk. as well.
"I ju t d9n't unrlct· ·tnnd it," he ay rathf'r sadly.
I'll island tin my rl'cord, but ap rcntly that isn't
good nough.
"1( the school w,1 going to r n w my contract
(whi h xpir, in May) I would h, ve been told before th!·. On my desk I have applications from
more th· n 50 football player who want to enter
the
•hnol. I'm not about to look into them if
I'm not going to be ·1round for next sea on.
"Did I say if? By this time I know I won't be
Rrounf!. I can take a hint. so I'm looking around.
I won't giv them a chan('e to fire me."
l<•Cutdwon, who cam!' to SD from Antelo
Valley ,Jnnlor CollrJ!:f' where he <'Oached
suc•·1•ssful t1•·1m<;, ft l"ls where hi> "tore hi
p nt "w with the 'SD Boosters Cluh.
"• 11 ()r •·inizalion ()( tpis type is n cessary to a
<"hool will! an athletic progrnrn," he admits, "but
I'm u. t not society minded. I don't go to th opera
with h Boo tc1· members, so they are out for
lily s ·alp.'"

on. 1 '

USD recC'ived this tl'JC'gram
today: "PleasP fe<>I !ree to
sch('dule game in Dcccmbc1·,
Jetter follows. Regards, csg)
WallPr Hyers, NCAA, Kansas
Clty." Byc>rs had said f'Hl'lier,
"the game couldn't be con~id red a poHt•sl'ason gamP,
but an <>xtPnslon of the s1';1son. 1'
USD NIX<>d Bame l~a,·IIPr

MY, JY, :UY, t\lY, '\IY - Ja!, Chapman,
left, and John Mulligan of University of
San Diego turned in somr of their best

VE FEELI.: ·o
!any a time
ootball coach, whose team had taken
, vigorously shake the hand of his
al mentor.
rting gesture alt ugh the loser might
u inside.

howe<l up 1o
wa1C'h pra<'(kc>, s ion. US plays Montana
tateU. tomorrow night in Balboa Stadium.

tac1<'d

GriZz ies Hopeful

0

•·we have nothing to say,"
uhn,
chairm n of the thletic Board
control.
e rehiring of Mccutcheon is the dee· on of the school.
Too mu ·h s been said already.''
In the me time, us has been reported, McCutchcon 1 maki
plans to attend the National Collegiate Athletic s ·ociation meeting in Cincinnati in
Janu, ry.
nd if h lands another job, it will make the antiMccutcheon group breathe a sigh of relief.
It'll be a
yout for them.

locking of the year 88 Poinsettia Bowl
queen eandidates, from left, Penny Yoder,
Be\ rly Dudley, Stephaine Clark, Janice

Th<> ~urpris@ palL"lng wa~
dlsclos<'d at Monday'
ar.
t<'rhaC"k Club lunchpon.
D
had tried lo i;cht"dule lhP l'l•
on('C'fS (';l t•lil'r in th/' S('RS011
wh!'n both came up with ail
opPn dale, Nov. l, Arter NPvada ,·nn!'Plc>d out on usn
and J<'I miss killc>d a game
with tlw M,uincs.
Af that 'tim,:,, lJSJ1 w,rnled
nothing 10 rlo with th De\lll·
dogs. P<'ssimtstk Bull Trom •
ter, MCRI) <'011<'h, Sitid, "Now
tht"Y know how weak we arr. •
J>toneers Near Windup
The Pioneers are 7:1 going
into tomorrow night's game
against Montana St tie U n I•
versity Jn Balhoa Stadium,
thP!r last scheduled game of
thP yPar. MCRD Is 7-2 as the
Dr>vlldogs prr>p for a Sunda
afternoon engagt'm!'nt wlfl1
the semi pro Mont£>bc•Jlo
Rhinos at the Depo1.
•
Univ.-rslty offirials wPnt lo
worlt in <•arnc-st late Monday,
;i ftrr Tromctl<'r's di. los11rl!
I hat MCRD had b<'<•n eon-

Wio Over USD
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Scrlmma,re QuP~tlon

They ar rcfusing the han asp of friendship at
the eulmination of festivities.
It has happened on several occasions this season.
It proves that it's no fun losing.

HERRICK

a

lJSD ls on the doors1<'p ot
official accreditation !rom the
two national groups, so the
P!onN.r·s rtidn't want to run the
risk of any black marks at.
' this lat<> date.
Under NCAA rules, a !Pam
is aJ!owed 10 gam<'s, induct.
ing game-type scrimmages.
USD had its nine games, in•
eluding tomorrow night's tilt,
and the only thing the Pioneers had to prove was that
• a pre-season scrimmage with
MCRD wasn't a "full game•
. type."
, Rumors that USD is up tor
a Sun Bowl bid are foundless.

ake over el'\nlng F mi clle lt!U'hll<>i«>r
post on defense.
Although 1t still has not heen determined whether Renning 111 . ee action
against the Pioneers, Jenkins ls satisfied that Matte and Emerson can ban~Je the job.
Renning Incurred torn knee ligaments
against Montana State College, the ninth
straight team to tame the Grizzlies.
Injuries hav
n key factors ln
MSU's w l n Les 33.lsllillll!Jn. In addition to
Renning, t
@ridildl!!I have lost first•
string quart~ back B ce Olson, starting
center Mick O ie nd semi-regular fullback Jerry Youn",,,~c,......,5e of Injuries.
Montana ,11/il] al
te etween T and
single-wing i m tions in the Pioneer
game. Coa h Jcm n favored the singlewing attack ear!Jer in the season, but
now plans to use considerable T plays lo
help the Grizzly passing attack. They
were S('heduled to land at Lindberg
Field this afternoon at 3:45.

MI Ot LA , font.
Hoping to avf'1 t
their second inle s sea~on in the history of the school, Montana University
gr!dders 1 el t here today by air for their
Thanksgiving night game against Uni•
verslty ot San Diego in Balboa Stadium.
Head coach Ray Jenk.ns, v.ho has sent
his Grizzlies through some torrid work•
outs the la week, announced his team
ready for
e tilt, which is being billed
as a renewal of the Poinsettia Bowl,
"We needed last 'weekend off since our
attack sputtered the Saturday befor<>
against the
ontana State College Bob•
cats" Jenkins said , "and there was much
polishing needed ii we were to have any
chance of beating San Diego "
MO\ tnJf into a first-string guard posi•
tion n place of All-American nominee
Stan Renning was John Matte, a sophomore. Mike Emerson, another soph , will

about

pl1one ,·alls 10 the Natlona I
Assoria1ion ol lnt<'rroll<'giafe
Athieti,•s and National Coll<>•
giate At h 1 et i Association
brought. tentativP approval,
but therP still wPre a fpw minor
l'JUPstion!! which had to b
clearPd

I
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Bi
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th .. school, USD's high-

•

lute, Pepperdine and Idaho Stat<', racking up 194 points

C

m the five games to only 41 by the opposition.

victo e against only one de

U D didn't show much in Its r!!t three games, barely getting pa~t University ol Mexico and New Mexico
We tent belore losing to nationally ranked Montana
late College (no relation to the crew the Pioneers
pl11y tor1lght).
'l'hl·n the Alcal11 P rk team .-aught fire and rattled

p

th

for Si

ad<I the Gdzzhe ' hide to th

Sect ion

t Le'1-1s and ,lark, Colorado Westl'rn, C'hino lnsti-

Although the Grizzlies have yet to make the winner's
column this fall, they have something going for them.
W)lile they've dropped every outing, the lo ses were to
t<ligher opponents than most of the teams USD has
squared off against.
The lone team fa ... ed hy both schools was Montana
State College. MSC dropped the Grizzlies. 20-6. USO was
humbled hy thl' same out.fit 31-6. It was U "D's worst

• • •• •

IQ

•

1n

game of 1hr year. The annual tusslP between the two
:Mont,ma schools two WC'C'!{l; ago wa>< perhaps the Grizzlies! best effort of thP y<'.,r.
Th<:> Grizzlies' smorgasbord offcn~,• features running,
passing and kicking from both th<:> single wing and T
formations. Coac•h Ray J_enkins ha a strong backfield
and an experieneed line but something has bc•en miss.
ing thus ial'.
USD's "T" will he opPra1C'd by quartrrback Jan Chap(Cont. on l'age b-7, Col. 3)

Pioneers

Fo, No. 6

(Contln uP.d from P
man, whose pinpol
and deadly punts
hi
hts o!
str
C
off to iml
Tom Gate· and Bob Keye
und fullback Qnnle Wright.
r.ates has scored '65 points
and Keyes 44.
1lembcrs of the Juruor
Chamber o! Commrrr.e announced today that poinsettias
will be draped around the stadium and that halftime music
wlll be lurnlshed by a Ducieland band. The Poin ettla
Que n will be r:rowned at half•
time. Probable tarting ltn

,_.,.wm

p :

MSU
Ulnds
Pelavo

PM.

(l;u . . leIt

(195)

•

hl6\ •··• • ·ra~9
,~~o~,e\~•n . ::
rlffln (JOl J • •

Motte Oll)

c:~~ un, .. :~
Qb

Pepe [117)

"W wrr1• tryiu~ .a half-ru~h, hall-buck up de•
f, n-.1 UJ;aln'll Stanlord, 11ml it' tough to cov~r
when the rll h dorsn't ,rnrk. l~ut you play a ~tftncu Jlll "d1•f1•11s•· g11i11,.,t a wingt>d-T tr m hke
Jfl\m. WP're no di appoiut,·tl•• t· nford ha .real
good throwt•rs, tno."
LSU l'OIIC'h Paul Dlclzrl re·. ntl~. said_ when you
\ rk: with m n lik Earl 13laik, Sid. G11lma,n and

l'nul 1 · nt, "hi, h did a n
rtant, ' s?n:ethin, 1 off cm you. But H y u'r just a m1m1c:,

you m

In.st slx monllt · or more and th n ~~ner

or I tPr, lroubl trikC's. You must h yourself. ..
nd h n thPrc nr thos who share the opm1on
or Ii r Walsh Murmy, University of San Diego ath1 •Ur: mod rator, who says he'd rather be a crew
co h h ct1u
"you can it down, go backward
nnu till win."
0

(1 CGA8'l'
COP, ID; Jl'Nnlo State, 41.
at. 1lalJ Dlqo, U: Monta.na.

u.

13.

Bllnta h
f; Fullerton, 13.
ch City College, 28;
An
Valley, 8.
ML San ADtoDlo, 441; Chaffey, 0.
J,lartneblll,dMt :SMtaotnu,~, 0
t
Hum o
e.

.v.

W
.
b.l

-

wp';;~ie~llte, 33; Shut&. 20.
(Olive Bowl, at Lindsay).
YUhA 20· Olympic, Wuh., 12
(Lumber Bowl, 11.t ~eddlng.)
EAST
Cornell. 19; Penn, 7.
Penn State, 25; Pitt11b1Jrgb. 21·
Brown, 2S; Colgate, e.
SOUTH
W!lllam & Mary, 18; Rich·
mond, 111.
VPJ 21; V:Ml 18.
South CaroUna. 24: Wake For•
eat.
7.
~- r •
Georgia
Tech Froah , 20 ; ....,o
gla Frosh, O.

=·t

Mi••issippl Southern, 20; ...,.,.. ·
tanooga., 13.
Vlr
Hampton Institute, 21 ;
•
gini& Union, 12.

•

3

ov. 21-Llt-

tle Univ rst
San Diego,
In its 11econd year of football and lts third year or ex·
list nc , turned on the steam
In the rourth p rlod to upset
Montana U. of the Skyline
con! rence. 24 13, tonight at

Balboa Stadium.

End Wayne Bourque re-

covered a OrlzzlY rumble on
the Montana 32 to set up
Quarterback Jan Chapman's
25-yard touchdown pass to
c. o. w
which gave
USD a l
ly 1n the
tourth

Fort Valley, 16: Albany State,
12.Allen. 3:
Betb,•ne Cook man, 2,
Presbyterian, 22; Newberry. O.
North Carolina A&T. 20; North
Carolina College, 18,
Lenoir Rhyne, 22; Catawba, O.
Savannah, 44: Paine. 12.
Ft.Campbell, 19; Austin Peay, O.
Tennessee State, 18; Kentucky
State, 6.
ddl
Tenne•aee Tech, U; lfi
e
Tennessee. O.
Ea.st Carolina, 20; Guilford, O.
South Carolina State, 1, ; B~edlct, 6. SOUTHWEST
Texaa, 27; Texas A&M. 0.
Abilene Chrlatia.n, 49; Howard
Pavne, 30.
Wiley, 19: Texu Colleg•, 12.
~tmWEST
Cincinnati, 18; Miami (0), 'J.
Tulsa. 25: Wichita. 6.
ROCKY MOUNTAINS
Vtah 12; Utah State, 7.
~a'lta Monlc11,, 113; l!lleaa, Colo.,
4.

Colorad.0 State, 1: Denvv , 8.
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1Ul"e f. ~loufaua SfnfP

Pioneers Seek 6 t h
Straight Triu mph

The University of San Diego will make its final 1956 bid
for national small-college football pronunenl'e th,s Thursday,
Thanksgiving night, against Montana State University i11 the

first annual Poinsettia Bowl game at Balboa Stadium. Kickoff
is 7:30 p.m.
'-1'-----------Coach Bob J\1cCutcheon '., Pi· hig-htighted a scoreless first
oneers hope to make Montana half. Keyes broke the
scoreless
their ·1xth straight victim.
ba tlle "ide-open when he took
USD now has a ,-1 record and
the opening second-half kickoff
has scored 194 points m lts last on the USD
five, broke to his
tive games. With only two sen- left and raced untouched down
iors listed on his roster, Mc- the left sideline for
a 95-yard
Cutcheon's youth movement de- touchdown
run.
livered USD students and fans
the school's greatest victory
Late in the third quarter,
last Saturday night blanking Idaho State drove to the PioIdaho State College, 24-0. San neer 20 and with only 30 secDiego finished 6-3 in its tirst onds left in the quarter, freshcomplete ,;ea.son of football last man halfback Joe Gray interyear.
cepted an Idaho pass on the 10
Coach Ray Jenkins' Montana and returned it to the 45.
club will be seeking it.a first Wright and Keyes carried a
win. Among the losses wa.s 8 long drive to the Idaho 10. A
20-6 setback at the h ~ of fourth-dovm pass from ChapMontana State. USD's oaly loss man to Wright gave USO a
was to Montana State, i31.a.
first down on the Bengal one.
The Montana smorfubord Freshman Ron Falvo then
offense features running. pass• drove through right guard for
ing and kicking from 'both the the score. Falvo picked up a
single-wing and T-fo;itlations. Chapman fumble and carried it
Idaho State and US!) passing into the end zone tor the extra
attacks were hopelesa]y al;ian- point.
doned in last Satu~ nig'llt's
Not to be outdone by his
unexpected ground-kVel fog. three first - year teammates,
The visiting Beng , ~cting, Gray, Falvo and Gates, fresha strong passin
e ftom · man Tom Mathis leaped high in
USD's quar
h Chap- the t.l
ill rcept an Idaho
man, were
the run• pan
quarter on the
ning power of halfbacks Bob USD 32. 1'h,; Pioneers then
Keyes and Tom Gates and full- marched 68 yards to score their
back Onnie \'fright.
ttril-d tou,.ebdown, Keye;, weepGreat punting by' Chapman inr right e!\eJ 'for '32 :,lrds to
and brilliant running by the climax , the
VI!. Chapman
Bengals' fullback Keith Berry passed t.e
for the extra
and halfback Ron Pugmire I p(Sfitt.

•11,11--
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Bruins, Troy
Halt Cougars'
Bowl Game Bid
Veto Used
lo Nullify
PCC Vote

t probt, withwith a

S~(?KA, E, Nov. 26 (IP>-

Texas Favored
Over Texas A-M
In Grid Feature
ComP11t4 from The San Ditto Unfon•s Wirt S.rvltH

College football cla he· that are almost a· trn<litional
Wa hmgton State_ College as Thanksgiving turkey will be played today with the
wa. ref~ ~d perrm. · lon by Texas-Texa A. and M. has le featuring the day for
the Pac1f1c Coast _Confer- armchair quarterbaC'k .
ence today ton got1ate for Sports !an~ may uP lat" - - - - - - The Ea t al o wUJ have it~
a post season football bowl for their turkey a thf'y tak
game on the votes of UCLA to their TV sets at 11:4.5 a m,lu ual Thanksgiving !P-tlur~s
PST. That'. when NDC will w I th Pennsylvanln m<'<'llng
and Southern California.
WSC athletic director Stan begin a national t leca• t of Corm II for th!! 65th t I m e,
Bate~ aid UCLA and us the Texa -T xa , A and M Pltt burgh playrnl{ Penn tale
game lrom Au. tins Texas MP- !or the 58th time encl n, own
ly
playing Colgate tor the 401h
Invoked an obscure veto morlal Stadium.
clause In the l'CC athl«-tlc This erie began In J894 llmr . Prnn I f von I by V•
('ode to kill the WSC p<'titlon and nothing 1~ at st k to- en points, Pitt hy five and
for perm! ~ion to accl'pt a d11y except Texa ' dPterml- Brown by 14.
major po t . ea on bowl bid. nation to maintain I tradl- Penn, with a 4.4 re ord, will
tlonal domination over thi, try for It· first winning sPa•
"Actlve PCC c-omml sloner Aggie . T,•xa hold. a whop- on 8 incP. 19;i2 and 111 t Ince
B rnard HammerbPck t o l d ping lead In the serle with Stev,• S<'bo hei:an coaching !he
us that our request to waive 42 victories 11nd I a even- team In 1953. l't>nnsylv nla
th and Cornr.lJ ha vP. 4-2 I v y
the conference rule to prohl- point choice to win Its
game with Texas A and M. L ague record and the winbit members from participat, The Aggies have won 17 tlm ner will flnu;h In a tiP r or
econd plac11, l' nn Jeac! in
lng In a po t- ason game and five game ended In ties
the series with 42 victories
other than the Ro Bowl had PI ITT OFF . 'K
aga1n,1 18 defeats and ! o u r
.. ·
b en stopped hort or a vote · • ·
by a formal objection o! Coach Darrell Royal' Tl'X• tie
·
atspllt•T
the
P
u.
quad
ss
aid
Bate
"
C
U
and
UCLA
B at e , who a.Id h e an d D
. r.. tack. Bobby Lackey ' who PJ'I r LEAD imRJ ...
C. CJ,,ment French, the WSC cor<'d a touchdown and kkkrd Pitt Is the host In a serlr.s
president, were " hockf'd'' by a !leld goal for the vie- dating back to I !l3. Th "'
the UCLA and USC v O t e tory margin In a 9-7 triumph Panthers hav • won the game
' over Texas A and M I st 32 times. P,•nn /;ital<" won 22
added,
nter Ken Cook will pa. the balJ
ity of San Diego' offense again t
ye r, J Royal's key back. time and three gam~s <'nded
h
"Obj. 1
to quarterback Jan Chapman In Balb e en c O a ch Jim Myer has in• In d«-adlocks.
ave
ect ons
Montana nlver ity. The Thank giv•I
J d · ·1
Universtailed !hP single wing at Tex- C ,
or
tart
boa tadium tonight to
ralsl"d to vot by letter
in feature will . tart at 7:30 o'clock. telegram
1n I s S<'I "ll
o1 a 1e ea
on th! petition In
accordance with article 4-G o! as A and M. HI key prrformer with Drown \\1th 19 vlcton<'s
th c nf
l Charley Milstead, a tan. again t 13 Jo " and seven
I
ha won t h c
i fifth In the
Theere1oreertehnce
1 lies· but Brown
·ti. nae no back who l f!
ere wC111n tbtut.lon.
I
vote on th! pc:>tltlon and JI, lion In tota o ense w1 " ,· la t two cla he .
189 ya rd s.
Virginia Military and V I rIn e!! ct, tall ."
There i one bowl contc t glnia Tech, which began foot.
today with an all tar team, ball relations In 1 , 1, meet
ILL .u
GJ.. D
Date said he- received that trom thP mldwe me Ing a f r th, 54th time. \', akc For •st
lnlormaUon from Hammer- squad of ea tern tandouts and South Carolina meet for
In the first Gem City game the 30th time In the other
beck In a telegram.
Qu rt rback Jan Chapm n It apparently m ant that at Erle, Pa. Coa<:'h },'rank game involvlug major Southto
completed 55 per cent of the question of WCS negotlat• Rl'gan of Villanova will di- ern chools. VMI I a slim,
n D go's team as Utah, Wyo m Ing, h
v r ty of
ugar or 'Gator rect the East squad while Ara one-point <:'holce whit South
m nd d Pion r bid , w texlco, Denver, U t a h hi pa e and most of them Ing for a
oH
fG• th r beth tr I ht vie. 'tate, Brigham Young, Colo- with pln-polnt accur cy to Bowl bid could only come up Par eghlan of Northwe tern Carolina !s favored by fl',i.
I t the Uni- rado State, Idaho and 1on- ends C. G, Walker and Merle at a regular conference meet- wlll coach the Midwestern- A bowl bid m y b at st ke
t ry tom
er• Thi game will begin at at Chattanooga, TPnn., whP..re
n at B lboa tana ta te. All but tontana Reed, and backa Tom Gate Ing.
ver y t
Chattanooga entertal~s M I s:
The conference I due to 18 a.m., PST.
• ate measure abov the call. nd Bobby Keye •
ta um
In Gate and Ke}e , the meet Dec. 7 and Bates said - - - - - - - - - - - -isissippl SouU1ern. h I sipp1
Pains ttla ber ot teams U D ha .faced.
Kickoff
Southern (8,01 1s one of the
I d for The only core comparl on Pfone r have a strong run- there are no provisloM to call
Fe tlval gam
team· b ing con idered by the
against Montana tate, The nlng comblnatlon with full- for a special meUng, He aid
o'clo k.
7
Gator Ilowl committee. Both
OH pa t per!orman<:'es, U D Grlzi.lies lost to the Bobe t , back Avalon Wright adding the Cougars' bowl petition
clubs have beaten major coicouldn't get on the Dec
the nee sary punch.
has a decided edge. The Pio- ~-6. and USD tell, 31-6.
leges this season.
n er have won ev n o! eight USD r.ould !urni h the ex- Montana coach Ray Jenklru. agenda because it ha ' al-7
In the Missouri Valley ConTODAY
contests Y.hll , ontana Is Y.ln. cltement with It excellent has made three changes In hi. ready been made up.
Lions v . ference, Wichita <1-1-1) could
FOOTBALL
p ing and running attack starting lineup. John Matte The vote In the nlne-•chool
le in nine outing ,
art at right guard In conference apparently - was Packer , 9 a.m., Chan- tie North Texas State for fir~t
Iontana' r cord Is a bit which ha8 collected 233 polnu will
nels 8 and 2. Texa vs. place by beating Tulsa or drop
( ontlnued on a-16, ol. 6) 5.2.
dee lvlng, ho,,ever. The Griz- this season.
Texas A&M, 11:45 a.m., almost to the bottom by los .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - * ,..
.. We had been given as ur- Channels 10, 3 and 4. Uni- Ing.
Dick Bass, one of the naance that the other school!! verslty of San Diego vs.
of ,_Montana,
in support
with uto wai\'e
voted
_ _ _ , ( ontlnued on a-16, Col. 1)
_ _ KGB.
_ _pm.,
_ _ _ _7:30
the post
our petition
season rule." Dr. French
said. "As far a,, I know th-?
veto clause in the code never
before has been invoked."
NO FURTHER PLANS
French said that only .five
votes were needed to approve
ov. Army L a lg obstacle this WSC's waiver request.
A • APOLIS, Md ,,
DiThe Univer ity of
' 'Of course we never before
26 m - "Play tough, be year.
go w 11 I meet the Marine mean, " Is N avy ,s password
"We're not a strong as have asked perm1·ss·1on to
play In an outside contest. In
h th
Corps Recruit Depot in a foot. lor the Army game aturt e o er year_ ," said FritHILLSDALE, Mich., Nov. Neitling's body was found,
zinger of Wilkes Barre, Pa, this case we felt that since
ball game at 8 p.m. Dec. 6 In day In Philadelphia,
"That's what we've been "It used to be we just had th e conference Is breaking up 26 (UPI) - Hillsdale coun- Patrick James Flannery,
Balboa "tadium, USD ot!itelling each other in prac- to play a regular game to alter t h e present season ty prosecuting atty. Robert Berkley, Mich., walked into
cials
F announced yesterday,
Detroit po I Ice headquartlce," end John Kanuch of win. Now we have to play there would be no serious obli
l
Jectlons to such a proposal as B. McIntyre said tonight he ters, 70 miles !rom Hillsour be ."
naJ chedu ·ng details of Lansford, Pa., said today.
"Ready.,. cert a inly we
the game, which "'as !irst
Kanuch says he pre!ers it would not establish a prece- will have "within a few dale campus, and said "I
hours" a warrant charg- think I've done something
mention d at a Quarterback are," went on the tall, 180- that "in the Army game dent for the future."
Bates said that Washington ing first degree murdl>r real bad."
the other team fs the faClub luncheon Monday, were pound senior.
"I think I killed my room"I Uke to feel that every- vorite. That mean we have State would not consider any against a Hillsadale college
delayed until approval for the
bowl bid now in view of the football player who slugged mate," the 18. year • old
game was secured from the body reaches their peak for to really point for it."
As an example of this, UCLA and USC action. The hls roommate to death ear- freshman footballer said.
ational Collegiate Athletic Army. I know we eniors
·. But I'm
Flannery, a star high
nd th
feel that for u it is the la t Kanuch said he felt his Cougars ended the season lier today,
Thomas Nettling, 21, a school football player bee 'atlonal game-after that there's team lost to • otre Dame Saturday with a 7-3 record
A soclation a
"because we didn't respect and had been mentioned j uni o r from Tecumseh, fore coming to Hillsdale,
- - - - - - - - - - Athloclatlon of
th Intercollegiate nothing left."
prominently for both the Sug- Mich., was found dead in told police he slugged his
them enough ,"
enother
11
and
Kanuch
Is
USD
A etics, Wi which
avy had beaten Notre ar Bowl and the 'Gator his room shortly after roommate with the shotgun
!or who will play have tied
fflliated.
th Formal announcement of and beaten Army, "I don't Dame • the prevlou two Bowl.
dawn, his head bashed In after a quarrel about keep- ·
The conference, which has apparently by a shotgun Ing their room clean.
e game was made yester- want to make the third years "and we felt we could
Flannery said the dispute
day by Rev. William D. Spain, record-a Joss," said Kan- Ju t play a regular game" been split with north-south which was lying on top of
this time, Kanuch explained. dissension, will be dissolved him when his bo was dis- was centered about NeitU 'D' administrative v Ice uch With a grin.
next July 1. The Cougars covered by a unchroom llng's moving Flannery's
He and others, like guard The Irish won, 40-20.
pre ident. Depot o!!lcials had
/
clothes !rom place to place
Kanuch agrees with Frit- !were narrowly edged out for owner.
tbe g me w h e n George Fritzinger, are well
t
ov. 26 hi about It wn thl morning approved
the_room.
in _
after
ts _
n_
m o_m_e_
few
A_
by- California.
Bowl
Rose
the
5) - CoL
on-a-16,
(Continued
undefeated
that
a re
"w
by USD rep- contacted
flrS
when he, told us."
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
;
.
.
.
.
'
'
·.
resentatlve
•
submitted
Dn.z
y
Fath r Spain announced ren ton to day as .tooth II Druze · tatement said.
1 1
1
<:'eipt yesterday of approval
~g;s:~r!~n:~!
rqu tte Univ rslty, 10;
of
from the ·cAA's executive 11
t I h
•
b 15
ere- rector Walt r Byers, who ·aid
Int r ts of larque t '
·
con- by submlt my re lgnatlon to the game would not be conbut as an extension of t h e
tlon o! my cont;act... tnn1na•1dredapostseasongame
year , Mar_bcellctiveatthe
threthatdat.
teams t ~0 season. The NAIA al o apnd It took Druz
2
t o I
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.
ons to win th Ir first proved the game.
'h W rrlors Y.lnd tull
!UPI) - The m i d we s t u n b ea ten Army team al leader in total offense,
turday night game, he victory-after 20 - Of the 33 places on the
Ecuyer, the far • ranging
boa. ted numerical domin- against Navy on Saturday, joined Cannon and Dawkins first three teams, the midtrnlght Jo es, 19 of them untate.
atlon of the 1958 college finished 1-2 in a neck-and. in the perfectly • llalanced west captured 11, exactly 205-pound Irish star, was the
ty, In Its ottlclal d r Druz came on the first Read Tomorrow
only holdover from the 1957
football All-America team neck race for the greatest backfield.
L S
ason against f
11~illlr1cr111e11\t. aid the ath game of thl~
one-third. The south h ad
most
announced today by United number of votes.
Or ate ports
control h d not south Dakota State. The scor
r
The All - America line In- seven, the east six, t h e squad and also inthe
the baJ.
popular lineman
Bµt the mldwest nailed clude Buddy Dial o! Rice
Du 1o the Thank gfrlng Press International but the
d on bru 's r lgna, wa.s 1 -6.
Paclfic
the
four,
southwest
loting by 278 sports writers
Marquette then up et Col• llay holida), report of lalf' top individual vote getters down four places on t h e and Sam Williams of Mich- Coast three and the mid- and broadcasters. He polled
vent are omitted came lrom other sections first team compared to just igan State at ends; T e d lands and the rockies one
a report that I ge of •he Pactflc, 27-1 , and port
1,562 points against 1,551
two for the east and one Bates of Oregon State and each.
an of the country.
from this morning'
th aftPmoon tied D trait, 13-13.
for Guzik and 1,438 for Harsouthwest,
the
from
each
r
i
A
the
of
Storm
Brock
Can,
y
Hal!backs Bi 11
Ironically, H the Warriors UIPgo nl n.
Cannon, the triple-threat rlMn.
non, who led Louisiana Pacific Coast, midland , Force Academy at tackles; ace of Sugar Bowl bound
11 o r t , lncludr te
ll post
che win Saturday, they
All of the first team seJohn Guuk of Pittsburgh
their be t record Ince 953 Ing r yhound and B lboa State to the only perfect rockies, and south.
u ht by surprt •
Hard . hitting fullback and Al Ecuyer of Notre LSU, nipped Dawkins by lections wer«- seniors, except
a hock to us," when LI I (Liz) Dla<:'kboum, 'iadium uto race rP ult , record among major coljust 12 points for top votejuniors Cannon • and
c h Johnny Ex- r n Bay Pack r coach, ·IIJ he r portPd In tomor- Jeges, and Pete Dawkins, Bob White o! Ohio State Dame at guards; and Bob getting honors, drawing 2,- for
h kf
I who will perform for an and pa lng ace Randy Harrison of Oklahoma at 276 points out of a possible White.
row' · n Virgo nion.
• ''The 111t \\ heard1brou ht home a 5-3·1 mark.
Bob A n d e r o n. who
Duncan of Iowa, the nation- center.
perfect score of 3,058.
(Continued on a-16, Col. 6)
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COOK-ING UP SOMETHING SPECIAL
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Montana Mix
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RADIO, TV
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Pioneer-Marine MIDD1Es DETERMINED

Football Game Play Tough, Be
Set For Dec. 6 Mean--Navy C0 de

FOotba 11 Co aCh
rq uette Resl•g ns

College Gridder
Kills Roommate

I

1

;h:t~

-

ARGUED OVER ROOM

• tes
M•dwes t Dom1na
I

CANNON, DAWKINS LEAD POLL

------!

•
upI/s A11-Amer1ca

t)

DIEGO U I

T

0

lexas Cho·ce

Over Aggies
In feature

TOP BACK, LINEMAN

Austin, Dial Win

(( ntluue<I)
tlon' le dmg ground gain r
a big chance to gr b the
A total o1fen title from
Io,rn' Randv Duncan w h n
Colleg o1 the Pacific go
again t Fresno ·tat
In other game· toda •, Richmond p I a y William a n d
• lary, tah me s Utah State
and Clnclnnatl play hami of
Ohio.
On Friday Hardin- immon.
has the opportunit~• to clind1
the Border Conferen e title,
meeting. ew le ico A • 1.
The big one Saturday of
cour e, Is th meeting between
once-tied but unb ten Army
and twice-beaten , a \' y in
Philadelphia. Another ·crvice academv that hasn't Io.-t
yet, Air Force ,\ca d cm y,
Ti"ks th!<: rrcord a g a i n t
Colorado nh'ersity.
Other major S a t u r d a y
gam s include South rn ali•
fornla·, 'otre Dame, ·out h •
ern 2\1:Plhodist-Te.·as Christian,
Baylor-Rice, 1 ou"ton-T e x a s
Tech, Oklahoma S ate-Okla
h o m a, A I a b ama-Auburn,
Georgia • Georgia T(•ch, Vanderbllt,Tennessee, Florida-:\lilis isami and • li~~i~sippi
sippi State.

Devis Fear

Diego Union's G id'ron Selections

..
COLLIER NEW
POLL LEADER

Lo,t

U-4

oe sSpeed

w

- - - - _ _ _....;..._u,_ ___,;~

Big 10 Dominates
UPl All-America

nm!"
Footballs took
crazy boun<' s on col11•ge
gridiron. )a. t werk, but
Phil Colll r tabbed 24
(Continued)
game right out of Z7 and
moved Into the lt>ad for the
teamrd with Dawkin to ing through hne gap tor
g!vP army prrhap the most key t ck! •
sea on in The San Diego
1y Assoc,ated Prtu
~annon-200-poundrr who
explo ive hnl!back combina•
Rutger.· halfback Billy Au tin and Rice end Budd , Dial Union's weekly ~ridiron
tlon in the lnnd, !ailed to re- avPraged 5.9 yard per caryesterd ) were named bad< and lineman of the wrek, selrctions. Collier, v. ho
t11ln th!' first,tr,1m honors he ry and wa. c.·trrmely dang.
ha.· pil'ked 190 winnPr: In
re pecu, l'lY, by the A ociated Pre. . .
won l . t year a. a opho- erou on punt and kickoff
283 gamt , now hold a
Playing with a h avy bnnd-1 - - - - - - - - A
return.; Dawkin
more. However, he \\&. th
R~ I. RRYl'AS
ag on hi brok n J .ft hand. and Don ;'\feredith o! S;'\llJ. two,gamP. lead o,·rr Johntop votr,grtl r among bac·ks southpaw who runs likc an C.ronmont Hl1h Schoof C...,.....ont
ny McDonald who had Pt
Au tin . cored fi\l' tou hdo~rn • Cannon cor d thrl' time
2:l
Jerry Halterman
rxJWPi<:' tr in and occa ·Iona!,
on the ·t cone! team.
~n? ran for t\, o come1 1011. In a 62 _0 conquest of Tulane, the pace for five week..
15
Thr closest race wn. for ly disrupt thr dcft:n.·e with point~ and Dua
Three others, .-port.· ecllm the 11 tim s he carried the Ba.-. romped for . ix touch•
at Grossmont
the t•cond end position on an option pas.; Dunean
b 11 a Rutger~ routed Colum- down. rnd 191 yard~ ru hmg tor Jack Murphy, Chuc•k
the fir. t tram, wher Monte Nifty passl'r who completed lthe Foothillcr bask
in COP's 68_17 ,;ictorv over Sawyer and Dave Gallup
bla. 61-0, la t aturday.
ran awny rom Oce
Stick! • of Notre Dame 58.7 p1•n·cnt of his to s
ach had 23-4 record. last
De._plte h i. s rl'markable "an Die O State, anct' Mere, 62-42.
Uie second
lrd
and
touchdown
11
for
fall
to
point·
1,021
polled
.·ho,,mg, Au tm wa the pick dith . tarrrd in SMU'!I= 33-29 wePk.
d at halftime.
Pir
The
gained
yard
in
nation
the
Will•
and
Dial
low
b
t
ju.
appear.
selrrtions
•me
running
Baylor,
over
and victory
of AP port: wrlte1
ro's 15 points
\\Ith 1,106; White - a bone- 19-18. Nc-d
iams.
broaden l1•r by only a nar- for I\ 0 touchdowns and pa . . Ing today will be tht• last
Leaguers.
for this s ason e. c·ept for
Here are hrit'f ~kdchr.s or crunrhing line ·masher who lrd thr Ava
row margin O\t.'r Billy Cannon Ing for another.
It wa~ Grossmont's first
the Nt>w Yrar's Day howl
of I ' ', Dick Ba s of COP
avrragr<l nrarly four } ards
the first-t!'am players:
victory after two defeats.
Dial, the lineman of thP game picks whirh will a P·
Dial a gn•at pass-catchf'r prr whal'k at the line.
wec-k, already ha;; bec•n tnbbrd pear the w1•ek or t h P.
And1•r on's mntes in the OCEANSIDE (42) GROSSMONT ('2J
last year who became a star second team backfield wrre Blderoma 2' i' f ; Asmussen J r !
h\· two ~couts n. the South- gam<'s.
s 5 4 15
i o 3 , Hobel
Crum
blocker nd defender thi.
wc t Conference's best pros•,-------- - - - - -1 year
when Rirc shifted to Dick Ila of College of Pa- Botcher 2 o 4 14 Holfermn 9 s 1 23
pect for th pro draft, but
ci f i c, Joe Kapp of Cali- ~: t~Wr~ b i
b 1&
i
0
a running game, lightest fornia, and Don Mrrcdith of ti~iro';"
inging i · the 185-pounder's
v 8? J I
~~i:t
1
b
man on the honor squad at SMU. Up front were rnds
main interest. He specialize.
31 b f
In popular tunes and may seek
Tai- Stickle:; :1nd Rich Kreitling Totals · M 114 42 t~ick
185 pounds; Williams
Totals 21 15 a n
a pro mu~ic career wht>n h
e. t (st. -five) and hcavie.<;t of Illinois. tackles Ron Luci- i~:~~g~, · ·:·----~ \~ 11 1~
(22!'\J man on th ;;quad, ano of Syracuse and V a I Free throws missed: Oceansile (5)}un~:aduated from Rlce next
2, Crum, Boecher, Lawson
called by Michigan State He<'kman of Florida, guards 0ceanslde
W~~t':1~~- {5)--Asmussen, Halterman 2~
c o a ch Duffy Daugherty Grorge De1drich of VanderDial was spectacular on
"Best all-around play r I've hilt and Zeke Smith of Auboth offPnse and defon" • last
(('ontlmwd)
week as the Owls lost to TCU, zinger that the Navy ·quad ever had."
burn, and center Max Fug.
U
10-21.
C
ECUYER - Exceptionally Jer of LSU.
is not equal physically to'
w1. HI. Ase c1.
With one more game to play, those of the pa;;t two which good when play lincback• Po,. Player, school
t! ?~ l~:
ers, an expert at ,niffing out ,_,~dl.,~)?'a,::ck.
Dial IJ within reach of two f
and wr king rivals' plays; g-John Golik, Pitt,. 223 6-l 22 Sr.
aced Army.
records set by earlier Ric
Bob Harrl,on, Okla. 206 6-2 21 Sr. The Coliseum will be dark
rnds, Jame~ (Froggiel Wil• ''However, you find in thi. Strom - the [1rst All-Amrr- ¥=:/0J'iT:6rii. N_fi~mt
]1 tomorrow night but match.
,
Hams nnd Bill Howton. Dial game you can do things that ica in the Air Forre's three- E s w ,
maker Ernie Fuentes antt
has caught 12 touchdown puss- other times you can't," he year gridiron hi ·tory is a B=P•te '6~.:k~;,.';'
carl':i~on~\~wa f: t:~ ~? i~: nounced that Charley Powell,
rxpert in academics
es in 3 years, Williams caught addrd. "You seem to do it missile
San Diego
20 Jr.
212 6·2
B-Bob
~ci'ously."
.
.. . former all-round
TEAM
, 3RD
TEAMOhio s1.
2NOWh1i..
an d a rem1uk a bl e blocker
Subcon .,
a record 13 in four seasons.
N Dome E. Hau,ton1 Ohio SI. athlete, Will oppose Bob Al•
Stickle,,
team
inspirational
and
has
weight
whose
Kanuch,
0 1
Dial has caught 65 passes
nRr~~ bright next Friday in the fea•
J ..~~~~~~iz.
~~f~~~'l;.
for 1,178 yards, 111 short of dropped 12 pounds to 180 leader in football.
8
A~E~rn ·.. L .. "f~~lg,Auf,x~ ture 10-rounder.
Harri ·on - Oklahoma'
•Howton'. record of 1.289 set since the- sc-ason started, ha~
Fir· : "'w11io~~Yd_.,uJ.f,~ Fuentes said Clayton Frye,
'T.in mau of W k'
had P rsonal experience third All-America center in
in 1949-51.
five yearf;, great at diagnos- Anderson, Army B.. Austin, Rutgers secretary of the State Athle•
with playing by reflc-x.
tic Commission, approved Al'c:~fi. ···: R Plet5g~~~'.••
He was knocked rocky in ing enemy plays and shootMeredith, SMU •· 8 Thornton, N'we,t'n bright as a uitable opponent
the third game at Michigan,
for Powell.
although he continued to
play and suffered a concusRace Entries Set
sion in the next game with
Tulane, Navy's other conConr
MANCHESTER,
queror.
Nov. 26(ll.'!-The22ndannual
Although both teams, esSpecialhlThtSanDiHOUnlon
Manchester five-mile road
EL MO :TE, ·ov. 26 - No bowed the following week to pecially Army, have shown
race here tomorrow has at•
football t~m ha scored m?re Arcadia, 7-6. The other loss flashy offense , Kanuch doe
tracted 111 entries includinl
(Continued)
not exp ct it to be a car.
than 20 pomts on Arroyo High
• contest.
was to Arcadia, 13-7, and Di!- mg
place of Stan Renning, con. ing call at fullback instead of J ohn Kelley, the Gr o to
Schoo1 b u t th e coach of t h e
school teacher and defend
"I personally think it's sidered one of the best in the Tom Sorenson
Sierra League tri-champions Ion "aid the Knight,; "blew
champion.
·
going to be pretty much of Skyline Conference; J e r r y J k'
today ~aid he'll con !dc-r it "a that one."
Kelly, a former B o st
moral victory" _if the Knights The Sierra Leaguer!-, w h O a defensive battle," he said. Connors will be at right half w·t~ndins Mha1 been pleased
O
e on ana_nS' w r k- Marathon winner, c:ap
Tackle Larry Boyer of in place of Henry Greminger o~t
operate from a plit-T formacan hold San Diego to 60.
nd
_h?es his club can the local event :for tM to
The teams collide at 8 tion, can't match San Diego's Annandale, Va., summed up and Joe Pepe gets the start. e t!
e
time last season in t
e wm ess drought.
--- --- n
o'clock here I<"'rlday m an open- offensive ·tatistics. But their the Middie attitude toward - - - d
Phil ~riffin, who is the third time of 23 minutes
ing-round game in the South- defensive record is impressive. all the t11lk about the offen- Knights Get Fourth
passer m the Skyline Confer. seconds. He is the faV
ern California Interscholastic Arroyo ha shut out three of sive Army dynamite exemence, will be at quarterback - -- - its la t five opponents with its plified by halfbacks Pete In Metro Standings
Federation playoffs.
I
for the Grizzlies. His
. .
". an Diego has too much of big, veteran line, a unit which Dawkins and Bob Anderson.
The decision of_ Metropoli- favorite target is end J O h n exas C 00
"They go down if you hit
everything for us," Arroyo averages 191 poundi;:-11 more
f'ty
tan Conference officials to de- Lands, considered one f th
'em,'' he declared.
1
coach Forre t Dillon said. than the Caver line.
OSpltO .
e or
"From the reports \Ve have re- Dillon considers end Sammy - - - - - - - - - - - - l c l a r e laS t Saturday's Long top conference receiverso
GULFPORT, Mi_ss
·nd
Beach - El Camino football Griffin a solid
ceived, it i one of the best Sainz (180) and tackle Ron
er, (/fl - The Hospitality
game "no co!1~est" means a has com' leted 32 200-pou
00C
fl
teams to come from the San Smedley (200) his finest for103
d of nd pass. day selected Whartr
four th P_lace f1rush for San Di- es for
wards. Facing of! against the
Diego area in years."
one Junior College. ". n
touchdown ;:r s a
ego Jumor College.
UeS
The Caver· have swept nine Cavers also will be tackle SCOn I O
The Long Beach-EI Cami- other hand. h apman, on the Conference
straight games, rolling up 385 Andy Haa (205), guard Don ESCONDIDO-Jack M
no ~-me was called of:f in completion~ ;s a ~ecord of 51 Texas represen:e h
points to their opponents' 18. Preston (210), center Jeff head coach at College 0
attempts fourth annua! ga eet
or
a- ih:e. ird q~arter with th e and 71
(200), guard Mike citic will s eak at the
Arroyo ha · been beaten Kreb
Wharton wil~:1ege
yar~s.
Monl
a
when
16-6,
leadmg,
~!kings
Eits
when
three times. It lost its opening Smalley (175) and nd Jim Club' here
8
Escondido Rot~ry Club h e eavy fog reduced visibility ter t a:a is expected to al- River Junior rville,
game to Pasadena. 20-2, and White (180).
"
on- t? _about 20 feet. The final of- . na e . etween '.he T and cats of popla
i
ors the Escondid

AP Grid Honors

Grossmont RopsOceanside, 62•4

Play Tough
Navy's Code

Junior Bowl
Considers 10

~:,~f,

=a

PoweII

For Loca I Bout

m
m
~~,, Si m

Oceanside-Carlsbad of the
South Central Conference and
fonica and Bakers.
Santa
field of the Metropolitan Conference are among 10 \\estern schools under consideration for the Junior Rose Bowl
game at Pasadena Dec. 13.
according to an announcement by JRB oificlals.
Santa 1onica won the .. 1etro title with a 7-0 mark and
handed Bakersfield Its only
lo"s. Santa Monica is 8-0 for
the season and ends its regular campaign todav at :Mesa,
Colo. Oceanside Jost only to
Antelope Valley in the final
game of its regular card.
Oceanside official have announced the school will n o t
accept any po t sca<:On engagements.
Other w e s t e r n <:chools
under consideration include
Antelope Valley, Fr e no.
Yuba, Hartnell, Sacramento.
Cerrito · and Riverside. Final
selections will be made ~unday by the game's board of
management.
Former college and p r o
star Elroy (Crazylegs) Hirsch
has been selected as grand
marshal! for the Junior Rose
Bowl parade wb.ich will be
conducted a l o n g Colorado
boulevard. in Pasadena beginning at 9:45 a.m., the day
of the game.

rn~·
r~l~~tm~;:

* •

L

p•Ioneers w1·11 F
-----'-----ace
Montona Foe Ton1·ght

Arroyo Out To Hold
Cavers To 60 Points

J~ B L 1.-The St.
B
Louis Cardinals sold their
Houston farm club of the
Texa.r League un a conditional bn 1;; to :'.\Iarh· ~larion, former Card manager
and short<:top, and lllton
FbcJ1munr1, a t. Louis businessman. The deal will not
be cor,umated unle : .. p10Amencan Association and
Ametlcan Assoc1aton and
Texas League materialize·
a• the major mi'1or lcag 1e
meeting. next week in Washington, D. C ... Joe chultz,
former major league catcher, was named to manage
Omaha of the American A..
sociation next year. . . Roy
Camp;melln, injured former
Dodger c a t c h e r. pends
Thanksgiving at home today, "It great to be alive,"
he said yesterday.
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J0hanssOn Pre dIC ts

since John L. Sullivan, de·
. f'!I'St Amencan
c 1are d a t h1s
"no
today,
press conference
man can take my punch . .,
The big, dark-haired, pugnosed champion of Europe
stated definitely, "I'll knock
out Floyd Patterson i.f he defends his title against me."
Unbeaten Ingemar and his
advisor, Edwin Ahlqvist
than set March 1 as a tentative deadline for the completion of negotiations for a
million-dollar Pa t t er sonJohansson world title fight

I
1

agreed upon, ·Ingemar will
come over and sign for the
match."
.i. 'o process servers had appeared at the D'Amato quarmaking the match, now that ters when the conference
b a d eqded . Th ere had been
·
th e f'Irst p h ase of negotiarumors that the real reason
tions has been completed."
They met the pres today the Swedes remained in hid•
in the j a mm e d office- ing was to evade process
apartment of Cus D ,Amato, servers in connection with
Patterson's manager, who suits threatened by the mantook the blame for keeping agers of heavyweight conthe two Swedes hidden since tenders Eddie Machen of
Redding, and Pat McMurtry
Thursday.
Alqvist said, "the n e x t of Tacoma, Wash.
Machen's manager, Sid
step in the negotiations v.ill
be for me to come back Flaherty, c I a i ms Alqvist
here in January and make signed an agreement guaran appearance before t h e I anteeing Machen a return
Washington St at e Boxing bout if he Jost to Johansson
Commission, if necessary. at Goteborg, Sept. 14. JohansAnd later, if all terms are son, weighing 198¼ an d
"somewhere in the United
tates" next summer.
Ahlqvist said, "I know of
no barrier that will prevent

I

standing six feet and onehalf inch, knocked out Machen !n the first round. It
\~as his 21st straight profess10nal victory and 14th
knockout
Al q vi st· explained today: "On the day before the
fight, Flaherty threatened to
pull Machen out of the bout
unless I signed the returnbout agreement. we were
already sold out for 54,500
tickets at about $300,000. So
I signed. But I made clear
to Flaherty that I wasn't
Johansson's manager be.
cause our contract had expired, and I was only the
promoter and his advisor
Also that he was obtaining
the agreement under duress.
It won't hold wattr in court.,
·

C

chamg;~ ·

['f:S•

bee

EUROPEAN CHAMP SEEKS TITLE BOUT

NEW YORK, Nov. 26
(UPI) - Sweden's Ingemar
Johansson, probably the
most confident heavyweight

s hed Ied

!· ~::;;&~~;

::~:~lyteam an~~;:hsg~~ tc~~~c!t~~-~f:e gJ~~ ~0 ~ 0: : ~ si~~f~:;~!1trmt~~on;,ioneers ;:~:0
d in cone
may be bothered in th
by Bakerfield (61) L
·
1
fir~e s';~~!!rsi/ ~:!ngM~ter! Beach (4-2) and· ~n ~i;g~ ~;day if Joe Gray, is :n:~f~ ~:aari ~iver ,
4
Angeles Valley (3-4), El hai~aybe~~a~;~d ~o~h~a~:!~ :t;s(~!fp~t r Junior
~:~=~~!~s~;eetwater for (
Confe!ence::-::&
Cammo (2-4), East Los An- men on pass defense.
LINEUPS
geles (1-6) and Los Angeles M
USO
ris,
the fi. Lg~~n1195)
Harbor
For
1
st nd(0-7) complete
'frgJ~~~ g~g\
r~~b~r
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. nal a ings.
Steut~ik
C
26 Ul'I - Coach Bob Kiphuth's Half?ack Cleveland Jones of ~o~~r~no~W)
Miili~!~•~ gm
last Yale swimming team will San J?iego lost out in his bid 2'r•~or c210,
§~ Ch Yoast 121s,
17
compete in 13 dual meets thi's to clrum the individual scoring Gr~fhn°mo1
r o,
!170)
Johnson
h'
champ1'
1
·
teres pss;
k~ oomon
ans P among confer- Connors me,
season, 1t was announced to
w',l:,'h1 iJi5,
ence players when Lloyd Win- Pe~I~ msi 0 . FB0
day by the Yale Athletic As: st
on of Santa Monica took 185eoc1<1W'cf ge.r~e~' :;:f0 ~f~;,~sge206i.:iso
sociation.
•
The Elis have won 169 .1over the lead with 74 po1·nts •
1
P
TwoTEt~~~6~N.fo0:
ast w~ek · J oi:ies finished with
cE
sf:aight dual meets under 72
CLAss~~'r?11~os TO
K1phuth, who recently ob- oneporienmts. ~h1le Winston has
. ammg game as theli-iiiiiiiiiiiii_,_;;,:,::iiiiiiiiiiiiii_,,_ _
served his 68th birthday and C0
will retire from his post in C0 rsair~ travel to meet Mesa
o., m their final regula;
June.
season contest today.
th
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BOTTOM FISHING
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Ramirez Scores 3 Touchdowns;

A&M Held To 39 Rush Yards

F rl! downs
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$AN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

ere oday

field , which operate from
th T and 1 n g I e "'Ing,
wUI be Je,,ell Owen . :!o-m rly of Fullerton Junior
College · Jlm Harr} man of
the Unlver it} of , a,hlng•
ton and Chuck Longo of San
Jo e tat .
artne coach R o b e r t
( BJ!l) Trometter ha g o o d
re on to fear the -'lonteb Ilo club This 1 the fourth
club the larine ha, e faced
th1 ) ear under free-:ub. titution rul ,. Twice before

0 NIO

d P

the) lost under similar arrangemenL~. MCRD lost to
Arizona State of Flagstaff,
25-19, and the Tuc,on Rattlers, 28-,.
The only compari ·on be•
the two clubs is
t,, ee
Eagle Rock Athletic Club.
Montebello plit with Erac
,1 h!le MCRD . wamped the
ame lub l3-0.
,·em Valdez the former
Univemlty of San D i c g o
. ignal-caller. once again,, ill
ge the starting call at quarterback for t h e u-a t herneck \\ith Duke Snider going at right half
The other two po~Jtions
are uncertain with either
L C. Taylor or Billy • lar•
tin set for left hall and Jimm}· Pyles or Ernie Merk
taking over at !ullback
Pyles and ~Ierk have been
the important ground gain•
ers on the club in the ab•
sence of Al H • H0WC\iCr.
there is a po ibi i y Hall
fir t a tlon
c hi
may
e Hamilton 1r Force
. in
B e g me • o . 5.
er, guard E me
e
be o t of euon.
ed fly Bob
p

WEEKEND CAGE ACTION

esterner

Bow;MCR

1

ould be wideopen with Montebello expected to throw plenty of
passes. Valdez, a g o o d
thrower, will be backed up
by .·teady Pete Wal ki and
Darryl Roger at the signal-calling pot. Rogers is
the hest long thrower of the
three.

THE SAN DIEGO U

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

Pioneers Idle
For Fin al Exams

Coach Le. Harvey's Uni,·ers1ty of • an Diego ba kete Inactive until
ball wlll
Jan. 30 preparing tor the fall
seme,;ter final exam~.
The Pioneers, on the short
end of a 2-11 record, have
nine tough game remaining
in the second half of the
1938-59 sea on.
Eight of the nine game
will be played on the road:
three in the Los A n g e 1 e s
area, one in Santa Barbara
College,
against Westman
one at Fre no State, o n e
game at Point Loma l!.galn. t
a ne and
the San Diego
two games clo ·ing out t h e
season al Chico State. The
single home game will be a
return match with Pasadena
Colleg on Feb. 14 at ~fission
Bay High.
Pioneer .·coring:
G FGA FTA F

NAME
Lesli~ ,

Moines, 1
Baran,f

Cf
R~~;:~~,
RClh, f

3 111

••

;3 137

,1 ..

I fo

13

~2

0

,Ill

•••• 10
Boker, c
•• 5
Reth, f
h!OM>n, Iii •• , • • t
O.:.'N;.:ceo;;.;.l::;11,_c:..-..:.:...:..•~1
,;;.

58
16

Podr'ski, 11

Mothls, g

•

.•
••
•

8

61

5
1

TP•AV9

J
ns-11
1 69-1'.4
112-12.,
53- ,.o

57563359·
-45-

.t.3
.4.6
3.3
7.3

,.s

15- 3.0

0-00.0
0-00.0

Cal We tern almo. t gained revenge for 11r. earlier defeat
but Rtch Gregor, 's ba. ket in the final minute provided. aval
Training Center with a :55-53 victor)' Saturday night.
-----The d e f e a t lowered the
econd
Westerners' season record to U1e \\'a\ es and led th
8-7 although the club has a half com<.'back with J8
7-1 mark against coll<.'giate Palomar J uni or allege
omused 26 points b? Ja k
competition.
:-, or r i s Greenwood' s 14 bolt to romp mer lmp<'rial
points paced Cal We ·tern but Valley in a South Central ConBruno Ludncek of • ~r took ference game at El c tro.
74-48. Palomar had a 41-22
high-point honors with J6.
halfti~eMarine Corps Recruit De- margin
pot won its J8th \ictory CALE\\O of San Dl~go
{1nor
s a_ den a
against three defeat by ~cor- edged
Ing an 81-77 triumph o ,·er Gl~ze, ,.3:,2, m. a game fe3;Lockyers of Los Angeles. Fi,·e turl~g. two of_ ::;outhPrn C3;1tqum)!arines hit the double Jig- fonua s top-flight A,_\
I a_sturcs with Frank AllPn lead- te'.. · Paul Lo11gh 1•r)
ws d c1ded
minute fr c
irg the fiPld \\ it. 1 n point .
Cni\ersit. of San Diego the contest
stumbled io t 11th defeat Palomar <;t 1F p T i,noer,al C~IIF PT
l
a::ainst only two \ ictm ies as );~~gf,': 1i g! 2i ~g;~~:r
1
67

br

n}

~~::r~t~.o~Ol1~g:IZ!: •~t

i ! ~Eit' j i \ \i

ii~•~ fll

t~\~am

\

f
heJd a 41-27 advantage at
really Gustafson I
halftime but the \Va
H~~l~T. 3/12 1,
1·01led In the econd half.
Ken Leslie'. 26 points were Palomar
all in yain for the Pioneers lmt;f~~ten 11
o,
as Bob Sims tossed jn 28 for N;chol,
Knott
Oouicos
Delpit

\

l

,l

Totot•

..

r1

... MCRD

15 Stillwell

14

"

_,,

1'

-<I

iiU
g½ 1

~~~•~;:rt

a o -' 16

34 13 1f ,,
ti I~)! !l.: To!ol,
Tot~l•
Holft1me Seo• ~_RD 44, Loclityers 10.
Pepperd1ne (171
USD Ull
Bok.:r
Rebel 10

r1

21 •

O

Turpin
Leslie
Maines

1
11
7 '2

Mathis

.C

Pdrew?ii<I

1 0 9
J 2 2 6
1 1 1 3
,f,

5 6 3 16

1 1 2 3

1 O

1 0 0 2

3

2

f~~ian
t~t
Davis

<0

8

~v j g 1i
:2 1! ,! CfJi'!'~1
i f e~J~1~::011 ?3 gO 1 6
, O o t ~ls;on
11bert
olbot

.4 4 2 12

P tt,

L~~1;,i;rv

U 1' f 7Z
Total,
•• •
Mirror Glaie

1c urch-

r21

?1

s

F

21 21 13 77
'l8 11 11 '7 Totoll
Totals
,,,erdine 27.
Halftime Score: USD 41,
CALE O G(~)p T
Mirror GliuF

Donohue

do not have
In e th

2

1 O1

, 1 2 13 Harper

AiO A17J ~ilfn"
k6~~:r
Smith
Winterburn

Mount

ll

GS~~ 11
5 '.l l 12
l 1 " S

Lano•
3 S 2 ll Gibbs
5 !

,, ,, 14"

n

•1

CALEWO
NTC (55)
G re;orv

Peter!Ofi
Os.born
Ludvicek
Swavne
Henrv
":T'Of01S

•

7 l l 15
31 S 7

1l n

A0 3

8

3.5
•• . • It l-71

• .. ., .. , • 37

73

Col Western .II )
P T
G
S 6
, s Johnson

G , , T

6 3 3
l s A 7 Greenwd

l
6
5
O

2
4
O
l

2
2
2
2

1f 17 ,S

, Lewis
16 Hammond
10 Keolh,v

2 14
2 2

il 3 10

O O 2

5 2 A. I
Takahashi 5 1 ? 11
22 '11 5l
S!i Totals
3 Fugate

Halftime Scttre--Cal. Wutern 29, NTC 2'.
JV Score-Col. Wt'S1trn Sf, NTC 51.
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Ball Le ds

TROPICAL,RESULTS ;TANFORAN

•
C
Ploneers Onq Uer .--· .i:::::
M0 nt an 2 13

BIG LAST QUARTER

SnDiegans
In ushing

-

.
,
Cloudy and fast, Post lim
-..
1111 ''32.IIO
16 .t0
J.Y"' 1 1i21
13.30 1-S2.000, 2 YOS, clmb, 6 Ill• .1 •
Pal, 105. ~loGro:it
4.IIO 3.10 Broadway Ballad, ..
"·
our,.:W
11,, AdafflS_., 1, za~i:
9 in 9 , ...... ::::::.::::··
8 ',-ime 81·45
Harvest Cut,e, Feorless Fancy, .. ·.::::"• ..... ::
Pr i,ce A EE, t
Kick Niglll Cllormer, Easy Gal ,
• .... ..
......... X
~ - din,,

1-uzzt.:

s II,

aSE~n

Ii~ i~,

x r:n

!.-~so r

'

Wlllv's Choice,

..... ···········."·

, , tvn.: fun.' In Gamble~ .. :::::::······ 1
HO
60 .mO(I Steel,
.............. ..
, 20 37 20 Precious Doll,
. . .. .. .. ...... .
Bt-0~7, COi'
.......... :·••.... .
21 so Twoweoh,
sr,arJ"lunoln. 115 Flsl<
R lenlsh Pluma Vino,
· ..... .
B\:,,; 1·09 2-~ 'Hu~~ ~.;... rummer .
ALSO ELIGiBLE ...... k
0oeteur, Gl'f'!IIOR,
Giselle also ran. Eiffel,
..
1
aiues. Age Of co;:r~ PAID S534.60.
~eebee_,___
· · k
ontlnued)
DAILY DOU
tun.
2-$2,100, 2 YOS, I ~ . : . .
CIMI J.Yn & UP, 6
s°70 3 so 6 furs:
·-...
the
d period. The 5-10 penod on a blocked kkk in he
MiSL 11s. smlh 13.30 5:30 3 40 1, furs. all entered for u,ooo,
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r·zzlies
Growl, But
USD Wins
(Cont. from Page b-3)
;\lontana bobble on the Grizzly 32. Tom Gate· hit off tackle for seven ,·ard and then
Jan Ch a p m"a n. spotting a
weakness in the f U . econdary, went to the ail.
He ta k e d beautifully lo
Gates and Bobby Keyes going
by, hipped the ball and faded
back . e,·en or eight :i,ards.
From there he flippPd a perfect 23-yard strike to C. G
Walker, a "lonesome end"
who caught it in thr. end zone
with nan· a defender "1thi11
13 vard of him.
Cliapman (oml'
A t wo-pol11t l'01 ,
Chapman to Kc
Pioneer ahea,1 Jo
thev added their I g to ch·
do,,·n ,! · mlnu cs la r , hen
Gate. !ought hl war o, l'r he
g o a I 11 n e on a 1o r•) ard
plunge, climaxing a 7-yard
drh·e.
Chapman pro,lded a kl'y
clutch play to keep the final
dri\·e all,·e. All but snowed
under for an apparent lo s, he
threw a 20-yard pa s to end
wa, ne Bourque which ga,·e
the· Pioneers a first do,vn on
•1

·u·s 12.

Chapman' punts and the
nc!ens!Ye herol<'s of G a t e s.
Joe S eubcn, Charley Franklin Ken Cook, Keyes , Jack
Ga ro!ono and Rick ·ovac-k
were i'em. which kept U D
in the earlr part o! the game.
::-,;o,ack Block Punt
Thanks to • ·o, a<'k , the Pionrl'r trail<'d only 13- at
halftime. The hard • hitting
tackle blocked a Grizzl~ pun t
into thl" end zone w h ere
Walker fell on it for a . econd;.criod touchdown, and an 8-7
lead when Ron Fah-o plunged
for a two-point c-onver ion.
Montana got it~ tir t TD on
a 31-,·ard pass from Phil Griffin to end John Land in the
fir t quarter and it other on
a 15-) ard gallop by Tom Soren. on on a draw play.
Two o her Grlzzlv threa t.
wilted in the I.')" of the P l•
oneer ' gr<'at go:tl linc> de kn ·e once on t <' onq -~ a rd
!our
lir.e ar\d 'lga n o
Summar)·
0

EVE

b-

ii

the lontana
pay?" Ju t a.
1ty Grlzzlie or
tale Unh
t o d a y and
e
their fol
how papa felt.
they'll tell y
The Grizzly grid did mo t
lvcly, domot the work off
throughout
inating the g
the fir t three penods, but
the Pioneers took home the
eheck- a 24-13 vlct-0ry before
3,500 Balboa S adium t a n s
last night .
Through the first t h r e e
q u a r t e r s, the Grizzlies
chewed the tallga te off the
Pion<?ers' wagon . They ran
for 132 yards to only 35 by
USO In the first hal! and
picked up 65 yards on three
passes, one going for a touchdown. Meanwhile, the vaunted USO aerial game w a s
!:'rounded .
But the Pioneers proved of
hardy tock. T w I c e t h e y
fought oft attacks in the shad.
ow of their goal posts and
turned adversity Into victory
with two quick .scoring thru ts
in the final stanza.
Trailing 13-8 going into the
last quarter, the Pioneers set
up a counter attack when
guard Jay EI on recovered a l
(Cont. on Page b-t, Col 8)
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oore Leaves uesday
o Retirement Plans
ri h ontinue to Draw

l V

Rung of , an
mer ica n
})jpgo,
J Rl;!Jt> umpirt> the
past livt> . eason , l1as
, lei , tt>iner and Emmett
lo,t !.II pound • ,
A hrord, Pa<•ifie Con t League ump , are call'11m in

'en zuela this "inter.

na ehall lo t a real friend when Bert Stratton
di cl here Thur day night. He kept the game ali\·e
n Diego for a number of years with his
in
famed tratton' Pia. terers sand Io t team and
wa in rumenta] in sendin<; . everal local player
to organized ba eball. ... Colle 0 e of Pacific's . tar
halfb, ck, DiC'k Ba , who lead!; the nation in points
cored, ru hin"' nncl total of fen. e. is regardrd as
a hot pro dnb pro nect when he graduates a year
he1we. Rut we wonder if he i. n't a little too brittle
for th p, id-to-olay hoy ·. He has been hothered by
I • lnjude. all through his collegiate career, in·lurlin thi. . ea on.

·o , ( RPRISI,: It wa

to b expected that UCLA
nnd t 'niver lty of Southern California would ra t
that kept Washington State
nting vot
the di
from n · pting a po ible post-season football bowl
hid. Washington State, it will be remembered, is
on of the Pudfic.• C'..oa t Conference . chools which
vot d to kl.lock U C and UCLA to their h,1ees for
player eligibility violations three years ago. The
Trojans and Rruins have long memorie , but it appear to th! corn •r that they were being rather
selfi h in th ir t'md.

t hand is tlu• final n tional , mall <'OllPge
20 io; UniwrLting nm! no ,hrre in the Ii. t
sit~· of · n lJi<' o ,~ith it 8-1 rec•ord .. la~ be
II o\ f'r-.i~ht or po,.sihly the folks who
lhi \\ft
m11cl1• up tlw ratin~ regard the Pioneer. a a

or

111ajor collt>gl'.

rd~:,i~n - P~~;~se"n vso;.-

cot.tred b ~l(e:, p1,,nt
YO "'"'· Mont Sort"lsod

~~at c~~~~a~~«k2;,e~.• use
p

JU
• •f

,.,.,

SO

sa

519 (ChaPmOn run
STATISTICS

First down1
Yards ~IMM

Vords rusbin1
Pou.es

Mont.

1'
111

Pones hod lnl1rc1pt1d •

:~~:•es Jost
Yards

,enali1ed

ln.,

USO

u

...,.,
0
1

Calew to Test
U beaten Leader

Ohio '(ate Life, undt'featcd in 13 gam«'s. J{en Le Jie's 26
Jcadl'r in the City Le a g u e 1points proved wastPd In the
lo Ing c-ause. Summary:
ptp,ercilnt tm
race, meets strong Callforn Ia uso cm
21
?1
of~: ! tlm,
Electric Work tonight al 6 :50 Bok•~
;:
, I ! tg;~:~
In municipal basketball at ~•b•r)•
11 l 3
4 l 26 Fullf
L~rn.n
.i.l 1\72l 11 ~•tt m f f •~
i:3;:w'
Balboa Park gym.
o~ooe,o 1 D o ,
! gl 11 Blue
Two more cont<'nder~ In the Math! •
2 o e
top loop are due !or an ap- HJ°if/1:/,'. sl!,~' 'Mf> .';~1•~~...i~?~1 111V,
pearance at 8·30 when Astro- Calrwo' r au J Lough.-r
nautic takes on C o n a I r dumped in e. pair o! fr<'c
throw in the !Ina] e<'onds
Eagle. The c-hedu!e:
Saturday night to gl\'e his
Al Mun,dpal GY"'
Victory OVer
Al 6:.50-0hlo State Life In,. u. Collf. team a 73-72
10
u.W'l'a~1~!'.V>J..,i~sa'i'~riY1~, c~.~ Pasadena Mirror-Glaze In Ill\
exhibition basketball gaml! In
Tou Koooo Eo,11an (Metro).
Ml gUCI III g h g Y m,
u
Al 7.SS-ILWU Athletic Club v •. Tunle• h
North Pork 8aptl1I VI, 111 Bop. t 8 mt,
\Munl);
Summary:
1,1 <Ch B>.
.A1tronoutlt1 VI, Convalr Mirror Glatt
Al 1:30 F ,. T
t CALl!WO G (11)
G ,.
(Clly),
Eoolu
5 O 2 10
, , 11 Cotrmon
At f:00-Solor. ••· ROM Jets ( nd. A): f•nd
.,e o 1 I
• 2 4 1' Rldg~woy
errlon
Sroodwoy Baptist \11, C1a1remont Bo~
2 0 I ,
2 1 I S RtYnold•
Pyl
1,,1 (Ch II).
1 3 2 5 Hndrlck,on r O I ,
Coal<
I 6
IO
0 l 18 Olson
•
Chrlll ~•t
At 6 .~~~~:••'0
12

r

;~~r

fm

Luthercn (Womet'I).

At 1.lS--TOT'•
CWome 1.

era ·ent on
record last

Rodttntt

ers lpvading
Tough Games

:A.
Paudena
bec11.use of semester exam!.
Cartwright has coached~
The Pioneers resume play
Crusader teams to a b l!iafi t
January 30, meeting San
74-20 record and helped Jim
Fernando State at North•
Bond become a two-time
ridge.
unanimous small college All• , - - - - --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ _
American selection. Bond is
now director of intramural
Season
athletics at Pasadena Col·
lege.
•
Cartwright v.ill start five
veterans against the Pioneers, and all five boa.st
plenty of altitude. The startinclude Chuck Bailey
eryi
(6-5) and Jim Davia (6-4) at
forward!!. John Rieken (6-0)
Five games have been cai-ded
Tester l:'i-11) at
and Jer
thus far for the University of
d Ron 8.Uer (6-7)
rµ rsf•
San Diego's 1959 football sea, Rieken and Tester
lit
son, university official~ anth starters la.st .sea.nounced this week.
n.
The Pioneers will open the
Saturday night the Pioseason eptember 19 In a clash
neers will move across Los
with Cal Poly in San Luis
Angeles to meet Duck Dow•
Ob po,
ell's powerful Pepperdine
The chmax of the grid season
club, Sterling Forbes, 6-6
will come on November 28 when
center, has averaged better
the USD gridders clash with the
than 21 points in 11 games
l-farlne Corps Recruit Depot
and has contrib11ted greatly
eleven In the annual Poinsettia
to the Waves' 7-4 record.
Bowl ·game in Balboa Stadium.
Forbes was named to the
Another game already schedAll-West Coast Athletic Conuled Will send the Pioneers
ference team last year as a
against New Mexico Western in
sophomore and led the conSilver City, N"M., September 26,
ference in scoring with 16
in the second outing of the see.points a game. The former
son: The USD gridders will
Los Angeles Jordan - 1956
meet Colorado Western October
"City Player of the Year"24 at a s1te still to be decided,
has good sconng support
and ....111 clash with :Montana
from teammates Bobby Blue
State here • ·ovember 4.
113.0 points a game) and
Bobby Sim~ 112.1 ).
The Pioneers' i;:-ame with West
Texas State ha• been canceled
USD will start its two
a the request of officials of the
leading scorers. Ken Leslie
Texas school. They requested
C14.1 lUld Bob Mames (11,7)
the cancellation because of
at forwards, Freshmen John
schedule difficulties.
Rebello and Tom Mathia at
guarda, and Lavon Baker at
center.
After the P e pp e rd In e
game, the Pioneers will suspend activity for two weeks

1oneers

Sign Five

Gr·d

L•

¥b1:?:;,'

"'

t

\ \ 1

3
AO 3 I
Pith
'S 3 3 13
LoufJti•rv
24 s 1173
,. 1' t 72 Total,

i-ota11

ll:n

ET BALL RESULTS

nhie ~loore, world light,
heavyweight boxing champion, will be among the sports
celebrities present to p a y
tribute to San Diego County's
h i g h school administrators
and coac-hes at the firth annual Appreciation Night dinner Thursday In the P a J m
Room or the U.S. Grant Hotel.
The testimonial, which is
sponsored by St. Augustin«'
High School, v.ill ! e a t u r e
Woody Hay s, Ohio S tat e
coach as the principal
foo
r 'lhe Buckeye coach
1 award the "Coach ot
ar" trophy to the county p1· p grid coa b i-elected
for the honor b,> 1l , ote or his
colleague
Among pecial gue ts will
• Louis
be Solly Hemus,
Cardinal manager and St.
Augustine alumnus, and Ver)
Rev. James A. Donnellon,
O.S.A. president o! Villanova
University.

i~~fl~as

First Round Finals

The lJruvers1ty ot San DI•
undenilzed basketball
squad will close out the first
round ot ,ts 1958-59 .eason
this weekend agamst favored
Pasadena and Pepperdine
College
The first halt of the Los
Angeles weekend double•
header will begin Friday
night at 8:15 in :Pasadena's
:Memorial Auditorium, 11ite ot
Pasadena·s 83-70 win Ja.,t

~slro

===::!.:====----.:._______________

MCRO It

Lockyer, 71

ego's

"'MoG:m,,.

1.

•, ·:· ::: :::· r,
Yellontall ti hlng orr the tl'i".'wg 1az
oronado l lands and along
lll~hlaml n o ed Into fir t
the Mexican coa t, already a
!ul! month ah<'ad of the prog. place tn the an Diego Counre~s made In the sam" p . ty S(iutfleboard Association
riod last year, appeared to tandmg tod , thanks to a
be C'athcrlng team toda) a 7-15 conquest o! the nstwhlle
U1e big ti h .slum cd iC"n of leader, Balboa, Saturday, In
cleaning up the hordes of oth<'r. matchc Saturday, Chured crab on \\hich they ha\e I Vista whipp ct Ei;condldo,
dged
I sa
20-12, nd La
been 1CPding
Ye ter<lay, for rxampl an. Palomar, ,l7-15. tandlng and
chedule follow:
glcrs aboard th • ew Iascot th! \H!Pk
'i"i Lo M•so
hook d 60 ot the big ti.sh olt HlohlonG
t jj
De canso Point, but ucc ed. fgi~gov,, 10 J1 t ~:f".,';,<J,;~•
cd In putting only 26 of them ~orvrdav'• chl'dul• IJ'" oomu storl
on dec-k, Mo t successful was ~1•c~~l/:io"·'::i \~hu~eso1:'1°Hi~ht~iJb~t
Adolph Robles, a former Polorn_o..:r
Yellowtall Dt'rby champion,
who bagged S<'Vl'n, the largest a 24-pounder.
Rock cod !l ·hlng nln milt's
outhwe t of Point Loma also
e t la t weekend.
wa~ at I
John German of San Diego
topped oft a nlc.- tring of 14
red code with five large cow
cod and one ling.

Nichols
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JUouday, Jan. 19, 1969

AREA B IEFS

an Diego•~ ::llarine Corps
Recruit Depot racked up its
18th basketball victory of the
season in 21 tries Saturday
night, nippmg Lockyers of
Long Beach, 81-77, in th c
Point Loma gym. Summary;

ry

older
, ar
second

in

Montana
USO

b-18 EVENING TRIBUNE

GFPT
1 1 S 3 Longe

1i nf,
6 1 2 13 Harper

1
1~1~\11

G~P.T
5 I O 11

i f l 1l

1 o1 2
Oefplt
7 3 3 17
O 1 2 Allen
Frc~e-r
i6 2 5 1A
o 2 o 2 Coin
Reine
I o .t 16
Winterburn 8 I 0 17 Smith
o2 1 2
S 4 1 U Curtrlght
Mount
0 2 O 2
Honr"!on
34 13 lt 11
Zf lt 15 n Totals
Totals
Ham m1 $con MCRD "~ Lockrers JO.

ltich G reg or y's last minute field goal broke a tie and
gave the Naval Training Center a 55-33 victory over Cal
Western Saturday night in a
basketball game in the Bluejacket gym. Summary:
HTC (5S)

Gre90ry

b~~"t

GFPT

Car WHtern (5l)

6 3 3 15 Johnson

j

GFPT
3 O 5 6

E;:rrwd f i i 1~

2 1, Hammond 3 " 3 10
Ludvic~ 6
1 O o 2
S O 2 10 Keating
Swayne
5 2 .c 8
O 3 2 l FugattHenry
Takohcshf 5 1 2 11
22 t 11 53
1t 17 1S 55 Totals
Tolals
Halftime Score-Cal. Western 21, NTC 2,.
JV Score-Col. Western s,, NTC 51.

t.:1tiversity ot San D I e g o
cagers take a rest until Jan.
30 in favor of mid-term exams, hoping the layoff will
help them recoup a disastrous
season.
'l'he Pioneets bowed to Pcperdine Collcgf.', 77-67, Saturday night in Los Angeles, going down to the r 11th defeat

1
·es
Y~~:~~~!egf'ofeO ,~0 "~~~~~ljt,,
vrro nlo Ttch

WIiliam and Mory 59,
,Ot0rS1t WashlnQ1on

72

r he

as.

C1tadtt 7&, OovltlrlM 72
F.vrm

oray:~;,,ond H,

tot~

~~b~rn,g~f

:~f ~..-,.,,,.,.,..

er~ ~lho1\le ~1,e~
0

,t,amriden SYdn
w

MCRD 81, Lockver • 71.
Colewo 7J, Mlrrow Gi~ze- 11<

l(a0t~htcgf~. f.J.• lckim,

7'Collfornla 67 , Stanford "6.
WO!hinoton 69,

Orl?Oo'\ ~tot~ ~•.

t"J~tg~ XJ~u~tJJ;.,::x~~r~~~
i?afe
fct°~~~
Moritana Store 63. Air Force 41.

\Jt(lh Slate 88, Colorado Store 77.
71
•
UCLA 6S, Southern California 63..
0
0
~~\v~•,J~I~~~~~

'a v',g:~e.1f 12,H~?~rkt·

~~"'cd;l~efi5:s2,

over

Vlr;mlo Mllltorr

I 9 "'He tern Michigan 6S.
ry

81, Prubyttrlon 70.

gr~Stfrioj~~aef~n

I !fet~~~ry9,1e~bi11M

k\eir~e~2fo_Memphls Stat• 79 •

;::

Vil anovo 75, Loyola (MD) !it.
f NY) 97, St. Jo.eQh's l Pa)
720~Quesne- 76, Corn~le Tech 55.
N10voro 81, We tern Ontario 6S.
5
0
0
0
0
~~~ n~)~c~1• 8~, ~e~~ ~t ~9.

<two

's:_nolr Rhvn, 74.
Union (Kyf 67, Ctnlre 62.
Western Kentucky Bi, Murray (Ky) 77
61.
Slate 0
Flor/do State 93, Miami (FLU) 69.

Seattle 74. Hlcko~S~F 8 ,3.

St. John'~

!,8.

Gtt0rgetown CCC

Moreheod (KY) 94, Middle lc-nnesse'! 11.
Northwestern (La) Stole 18, NOrfheost
MIDWEST
(Lal 6().

I

Mtnnesoto 6il, Purdue 67.
Oklahoma 4S, Kans.a, 38.

~~ffn,?o~r1,.''B,~~~o!i. (Chi) •1

St. Louis 69, Louisville o.
~m:,c,'"~~~fe 5 l~~~thS~~~,e:i•

/8,

n.

Iowa 88, Indiana 78.
~?c"hW! S9tl~feT~~'s:'•n.0 url 60.
Oklahoma Cltv 94, Houston 67.
Southern Illinois 92, Central Michigan
75Eastern Mlchluan 79, Eastern lllfnols

65.
0
8~2, Missou r i
~~~i~
63.
Holl 7092,Iona
Seton
51
Mines
H
L0Foy1tte
Mul"ilenberg
Lfncolri (Mo) 61, Rockhurst 57.
La~olle 6~, Temple 6-4.
Carroll 82 North Central (Ill) n.
St. Francis (Pa} 83, Gene~o 73.
Missouri 77, Southwest Mis•
~~~~:ZihMJ{ Janhattan ,1 (two over• Southeast'
9
so~~1£ W slevon 62 Depauw 58.
•
times\ .
Evansvfi1e 87 Indiana State 61J.
St. Boi:iaventure 86, Conlsiu5 7t.
'5,We!>tmrnster !Po) 57, Boldwln-Wollace st. Joseph's (tnd) 101, Ball State as.
SOUTHWEST
New Hompshlre 71. North I rn '6.
Texas Tech 61, Texas Christian 57.
Boston Coltesi• 51, Providt e .n
Texas Wes1ern 79, West Texas 63.
SOUTH
Arizona State 79, Arizona State Col•
k:entuckv 19, Tenne "51
leqe
Duke 78, Maryland 61.1,
) New Mexico Stat ,1, Hardin-Simmons
Novv 62. Am•rican Un1Y, ll
ortlt Ccirollna itat. +4, wa.,_• Fonatj .aGramblln• 113, Arkanaos AltM

v1o~' zgf• Li~1:t

,s.

.

,a.

MARTIN PACES ROMP OVER RHINOS
SAN 01

n. :10, 19-i9 ®
0 CAI.IFORNIA

ew re! Marines
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USD TO TRY
TO HALT SKID

wilt Lot

-

IPitelal t• TM San Dine Union

"ORTI!RJDGE, Jan. 29
Unh r tty o1 San Diego will attempt to break
a nine-game ha ketball
losing treak here tomorrow night against a San
tale College
Fernundo
whlch defeat ,1 the Pio•
neer earlier. 73-70.
From here, USO goe ·
to Orange Saturday to
oncepowerful,
t
t
hapmnn Colleg .
rd Ken L lie ha,
point
r d
t thr e gam<'
USO a, rage
B b 1 In , Bob
nd
l hi
Tom
tart
Rebl'l!O will
Le lie tomorrow.

SOUTHERN CROSS, ;HURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 19!]

THE SAN DIEGO UNIO l

a 14
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: o o o- 7
ll 7 o 14 34

Mon1ebcllo
MCRO

TO Longo PAT

S~~~tebello tcor no

31, 1959

N:CRO 1cor g TO'
(.hopman

Cov r:vtan
bock i

SAN DI 00. C"LIFORNIA

Pioneers Halt
Skid, 77-68

Mortin 2, M rk
PAT's-- L tter

Statist ics

15'

Rush1n1 yordOH

F•r1t downt

I'

F11mblu 1051

Yord, penal1Hd
Pouln1 yordoH

Pone.

Punh

. ,o,

w\onf10t1la MC.RD
l
t
by

P0HH intercePled

Ii

111

•• ... 10-14
•••••• Ill

218

ll

'2

S·I
2-31

CA 11=0 NIA
EMBER 1, 1958
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SAN Dl!OO, CAI.IFORNIA

'fuesdaY, Dec. 2, 191>8

•

I

enty

h•<lol

EVEN N

TltlBUN

l n e lly of
\ ictorlou~ over
;-an Fernando ·tale I a • t
11.:ht, meet~ Chapman l ol}!'ge hne tonh::rt eek1m: re, en~e for a p1 e, iou~ lo• ·.
1 he P10neers ended th!'ir
lo ing :<streak at nine games
Ja~t night when they heat San
Fernando State, 77-68. Summary:
RA . GE
~an D ego

&air.er
MtJ n,s

Manus

h~r1o~

Podtrw

rops

BASKETBALL SCORES
COLLEGE
tv ol San Oie90 45, Naval
St~f
9
0
rCRD 93, Cal POIY '\son Luis 00 oo)
6
PO tie 91. College of Pocif,c SJ

veri

I

asn ,,~ton Sbte "'• Eosrern wosri•

30

Claremont Harvev Mudd

Nestmor,t as Occidental 75
Boston Col age 8 , Rhed~ Island 67

ra)

R pen 65, corro!M 1 ~ls) 62
8~E. Stroxtsburg (Po) 69
Klnsis

,,:· A~1or1"'~r.:,- Col 62.
lrn"
w va WeslevCT1 11s, 11.'heellng 67.

M1ddle Tenn 79. Ocpid Uoscomo 52
Belmont 9J. Lambvtn 75
(Kan -'6 Bethrl (Kon) '5.
Sterl

I

61. EmPO{lO
St. 'f!J;r"""'
Em~ria
n SJ, Col.
WH ern
!T'

Mc:PMrson 18. Taoor
Mqrauelt

76,

n.

Wi,con5n

,,.

J~• P~u~~n ~hr. 62.
O<la!"Loma City 74. SMU 51
t~~o

fll Tech 8l, NOVY Pier U " (rll) SS.
XoaSf'llngtoori (Mo.) 61; N. Mex. A&.¥1

•~- ~:!~w~~~'r'i~t 1~.· 12
~~~:riar~ecr.c,
¥enn TtLh IS, .Abilene Christian 641.

Vanderbilt 7l. Sewonee .c2
Pratt S9 Ki~, College .55.
LoSolle ~s. MIiiersviiie 58
Westrniniler 86, Alliance 42.
S1 Fronc11 96, St. Vincent 76
~~~:e1~~10K~~~i1e
1~opilst 62.

o,{~~owsa

~Jlver-Stock.TOl'I

r3lhr.E_s
Grocelond 53.
Jih L a'!~ll':s. 71.

'As,Y
N~ss s ,ppl 17, oufheastern La. 64.
Morilt;kl•r St. 60. Drew Seminary 55

p· ne rfiveTries
o End Loss Skein

·
lone 70, Lovato- (Md) 60
Pro. IM1 51, Med. Col.
Ric
V r'il o .44
ynchbur9 72, HomPden-S\ldnev 69
. F. Austin 64, Norinwestem La.
ochestet" Tech 79, Brockp,ort Tcttra 60.

t

0

e

JILL

zm.Es

USO Cagers Turn
To Semester Exams

USD (77)

In on 5J
tdland1 IS

'

• ext up wa c-o·s Bob 1\lc- ·ingle-w111g?"
TherP won't he any chan es
Cutcheon He aid. "Yester
Football fan· w'1o make t he da\' ,sunda, "a' the flr,t in the attal'k. which brought
m1 ·take of li terung to foot. chance we•;e had to look at Trometter'• MarmP charges
~"II coaches wo_uld tend to be• !CRD and they too were an 8-2 record to this '<lage oi
he\<' that , larme Corps Re- plavin"' agamst a single-wmg the ·ea. on and has g1, n . I
~ruit Depot a~d m~·er:ity of team .'';' Looks as if the second Cutcheon' s lad~ an 8-~ m11r~
_an o,ego will go mto their "liar·• at least could be orig-i- but one thing 1s Cl'rtam. This
hasth arranged tilt rate on
nigM H1thout nal
game Saturd
ho being an paper as the be ·t game of the
k1 owmg a till g ahoul each P·aul Pla
assistant coach at l' D. doe ) ear in,o\ving two San Diego
other.
. .
At l~ st. t at l v.hat tho:~ not ha\;e the prr sure of the tram..
attendmg tli l. D Boo_ ter .. head job, 1oklngly said, "Why In !act usn . tuh1hump1>r
luncheon at .11~- 1on \ alle_) don't we both junk our present are calhng it a ''city chamCountry club yest erday \\eie attack• and switch over to the pion. hip" game.
told.
The aying is that "the firs
L r doesn' t ha•e a chance."
Tiu is true at anything but
qua erback dub-type luncheon , for in that type of ga the ring the speakers are given
a second shot at the truth.
• IC'RD coach Bull Trometter wa, the first ''liar" yesterda\, saying, ··we got only
one look at Uni\•ersity of San
Diego. That wa. against don·
tana ,State Uni ·er,ity I a st
, eek and thev were playing
agaln~l a . ingie-wing team so
Coach Les Har\'ey's Umvers,ty of San Diego basketball
we didn't learn a thing."
toam )Olnec! with t11e entire tudent bocly today in preparing
for ,emeste1· final exam~. The team -Aili be inactive for 11 days.
The Pioneers on the short end of a 2-11 record have nine
,
lou h gitmes ,remaining in the second half of the 1958-1959
eason. Eight of the nine games
v.,ll be played on the road- dena and Pepperdine games
,three in the Los· Angeles area, followed the same patt~rn as
one in Sanla Barbara a"'ainst last year, when the Pioneers
lost to the two teams on suc.,
We5trnont College, one at cessive nights. The P!onners
Fresno State, one game cross• had a good night against Pa.sa•
own against the San Diego dena but gave away too much
{annes at the Point Loma Gym height before running out of
nd two g-ames closing; out the. gas in the second half.
THE SAH DIEGO U 110 ,
Leslie sparked a gr~at first
eason at Chico state.
Wed .. Der. 3, 1 :;
The lone home game will be half against Pe~perdine and
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORtHA
return match w'.ilh Pasadena helped puRh the Pioneers into a
comfortable H-27 h1!.lft1me lead.
l4 t M
Jr b
C II
a • 15• The Waves flooded the gymnas•
0 egBe onH' \ ruary
with 50 points In th s c
ion ay 1 •
1·u
e e In three Lo.• Angeles games m
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Paired t qard with Gon.
za les ls Charle Davis of Mc.
Mu r ry (6-41. The tackles a re
Richard Em erich of West
1
- -- - - - -- - - - ---l chester T e a cher s, whose 10-

HOOP SCORES

game sch edule w a s mar r e d
1- - - - - - - - - - - - -1o n l y b y a n opening gam e loss
t o V illa n ova, and R ob er t
San Dleoo u . 65, Naval station 59.
Baake o f Wheaton (9•0·9). The
Col Poly 67.
MCR D 93.
91, College of Pacific 53.
Seattle
center is W !IJJam Long of Wil•
wsc 6', E. Wash,nolon 54.
3led lands 85, Claremont Harvey Mudd lamette (8·1-0).
End Classy Lot
Seattle U 91, COP 53.
Fresno Sfoto 69, Pe:iPtrdin•
in g the line are ends
lank
F
.
51
tole
s
Presidio 58, Humboldt
Rober t Yen cho of Mississipp i
Fresno cc 73, Boktrsfleld 69.
Sou(llern (9-0•0) a n d T om Tay.
J C 52.
Oakland cc ss.~opo
Eastern Oregon 50, Whitman :31.
lor o f Albion (6.2). P i cking the
Marin &0, Dlabla v allev JC 52.
ends w a s a diffi cult task . In
son Jose cc 83, San Mateo 67.
the r u nning were P ete Kasson
Moffett Fleld 58, Menlo JC s2.
ot Ripon, a fi r st tea m star last
&I, Col Poly
Mt. San Antonio
75. JV 56.
88, OcclGental
Westmont
yea r , and J erry Richardson
Monter,v Jc s., Modeslo 52.
Of W offord , a 1957 thJrd-team
Portland State 69. Pacific 68.
m e m ber. Kasson dropped to
Pacific Lutheran 81, Llnfleld 72.
Westmont ea, Occidenfo l 75.
Boston con, oe 80, Rhoda Island 67. the s econd team a n d Richardson mov ed up t o join him on
Rloon &s. Carroll (Wis> 62.
Kings !Pa> s1, E. s troudsbura !Pa> 69. a s eco n d 11 which mi ght well .Un~verslty ot San Diego's
wmnmg football season has
•
Ttxas 73. MtMurrv "'·
give t h e first stringers a run w orn of! n th e b as k etb a ll
Tc u u. Austin <Te,1 c 0 11 67.
for the money
VI.Va. Wesleyan lll, Wheel no &7.
0
squ ad,
•
f~P~_~nr1iJ; ·~7~n, ~i,iid7}1Pscomb 52.
d
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s 'Tale of T wel'

-

Ria Coaches Match Crying Routines

Trom tter trled to counter with the fact that he had
many men Injured there wa n't enough personnel left
to hold a pr ctice .Monday, 50 he let the rest of the
troop, have a day off. However, there Is a suspicion
th t aft r the Devlldogs had won their Sunday tilt over
Montebello's Rhinos, Bull gave 'em a day of! to rest up.
One big question mark for the Devlldogs ls the condition of halfback Al Hall, who has been hampered by
Injuries most of the season. Trometter hope. Hall i
re lly to go but he said he wa afraid the big linecru her ma have played his last game for the Depot.
CRD'~ leading scorer last year as the DevilHall a
do crui d pa t 10 tralght opponents.
"The kid ( Ham I a great profe. slonal prospect." said
Trom ti r. "I don't care to Jeopardize his future for
thl game or any other. He wanted to get In last week's
game In the worst way, but he lu, t wasn't ready yet."
OnP sad thing about all this Is that 1:cCutcheon and
Trometter can hear each other crying every afternoon.
They train right aero. s the road from each other at
ICRD, the Devlldoga at Hall Field and Pioneer• at
Bee n Field.

110

Ma

Foe

Pros
I

Marines au
s Pioneer Backs

PIONEER ST AR
O HONOR '11'

Su, 'Oieoo Un on Slaff Photo

CAN KEYES TO GATES UNLOCK LEATHERNECKS'_ DEFENSE?

Tom Gate leads the way as Bob Keyes, u_so half;
bad·, tak~s a hakndotft! froSmturdquaartyern~ga~s Dug~e
O'Connor m wor ou or a

'BOYS GETTING ST ALE,' SAYS TROMETTER

ong Year' Nears End tor

D

tlon tht' last Month and a .half because Qf an injured

kr e

:.! 11oll have one game to
l.

!l's h r<I for thr e kid
he n In uniform . lllc
t up for two g me" and we

will be on the sldPhnPs,
of the Devlld
Troml'tt r, who hstecl Ix players as ick
''doubtful. " and

Centrr Doug Day may start if he reco\ s from a
[ontcbello
concus 10n incurred against the semlpro
Hhlno .
Fi ured a· "no-go" are halfback Dale Boutwell, an
been going
Injured knee, halfback Billy Martin, who
th penicillin route with an arm infecti , and guard
Ernie Delco, who Is supposed to be release today after
a bout with pneumonia.
"We've got !our guys who"ve been up fron \ ery game
"'ho ought to get a little pat on the back" ~aid Trometter " ,uy like little Ray Fisher 6-2, 2.30), Piggy
Robin on, Bone {Jack) Stillwell and Do Ge tus have
been th backbone o! our line in all 10 gam s "
Trometter showed more than passin In erest in the
hra1th o! two USO ,team members, ta le ard John
h ot whom
rulllgan and quarterback Jan Chapman,
w re Injured as the Pioneers made Mont 1 State ·niverslty their sixth straight victim last wee:...
USD CO/lch Bob Mccutcheon was sad to repo"t that
"It will be limited action !or both."
Duane O'Connor was named to take over the signal<'alling job, with big J. T. Trily butting heads tor
Mulligan .

f~~fn!~~~~d

_

ig,~~

8
1
~:i~!~d
i?!~e~~.
nor may have to !ill in for injured Jan Chapman.

-

USD Quintet
Seeks 10th
Win T ight
Special to Tht San DIHO Union

BARSTOW, Jan. 9 -The
Univerhity of San Diego basketball team will be shooting for its 10th straight victory tomorrow nig t when it
engages the Bars ow l\farines
here.
T,he Pioneers will be paced
by Ken Leslie a 5-11 guard,
who ha been a,·eraging better than 50 pet cent on his
field goal a empts. Leslie has
averaged 17.8 points in 10
games.
Hector Sanchez, former St.
Augustine star who has 13.5
average, will operate at the
other guard post. Lee Hammond will open at center and
Walter Cooper and Dick Murray will be at forwards.

USD Urges P oy
With Az ec Five

The Uni
ego stude
endorsed a,
by the San Diego State students in urging basketball
competition between t.he two
schools.
The USD re olution said, in
part:
" •. , We feel that we are
capable o! more than holding
our own in any competition
with San Diego State College
in either basketball or football.
"Further, we are of the
opini o n that our , arsity
teams have definitely proven
themselves in Intercollegiate
competition and that both intitutions would benefit from
this competition . . . "

-
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ers, Mar· es

lash Saturday

-

score despite deep penetrations.
With 13 47 left n the !o· rtb
d
quarter, USD's Chapn1.n
beautifully to iullback OnniP
Wright, rolled out with the ball
on his hip and fired 25 yarda
to Walker for a touchdown.
hapman pa sed to Bob Key
for the extra point. Sophomore

I

i,•ootb II 11Upremac · In this border city will be dedded Ill
pm. this Saturday, December 6, when the University of San
n Diego tarlne Gorps Recruit Depot cl11•h m
Die~o and the
B Ibo St dium. The aurpnae mtttlng was sch~rluled lllte
la t v. k
Th Pion en roared h8ck In
the fourth quarter after trall• w • blocked by tackle Rick ·o•
,·ack. End C. G. 1.Valker rccovb · five points at the half er rl th~ loose ball for II Ran
Diego touchdown. Halfback
Ron f' lvo ran tor the extra
polnt
Ion nil. fullback Tom Sor•
•1 record enson chmaxed a U-yard 11ec·
ht win ond quarter ma h by drivln
15 yard11 over center to acor
g me trom the powerful single-win~
formation Sorenson's run !or
the extra point !ailed. Mon•
tana's ball control 1D the third
quarter held USO to only 12
scrimm ge plays and 39 yard
but neither club wa11 able to

us

Marine Corps Recruit Dt>•
pot's Devildogs are In line
!or their second straight shot
at the mythical national erv!ce football championship.
Last Y<'llr MCRD rambled
past 10 straight foes to land
a bC'rth in the Shrimp Bowl,
but lost to Bolling Air Force
Basp of Washington, D.C., for
the national titl<'.
Now the Devildogs are pulling at thl'ir collars since the
word is out that should they
g<'t pa:t Univ rsity of San DJ.
<>go tomorrow and Camp Lejuene Dec. l they'll get a
e froll\ ollrh11nce at rev
ls
Jng. Chatanooga, Tenn
said ready .to
The Air '.F:or
only one blemish on 11
~ - - - - - - - - - ord, :t Ii<' ,·Ith Quantico.

MARINES TOUGH OUTSIDE

l.e therneck
Tromett r ha
d pth In hJ
I rk former SC
pound rnl
• tandout) and 1 pound Billy
M rtln \Minn sota) at h It•
b ck1, lll0-pound Jim Pyles
San Die o State) at fullback
nd U D's 1957 atar Vern Val·
d z, a 1 0-pounder, at qu rter•
back
Th tv.o clubs met last yea,
for the first ti e ICRD In•

University t an Diego is
working overtime on two delen.~ive problems 113 the Pioneer go through their last
drills before tom or r o w
night' "city championship"
game with 11arine Corps
Recruit Depot.
Uppermost in Ille mind o!
'!sD coach Bob McCutcheon
I· the problem of stopping
. !CRD's "outside ,tuft" In
the Balboa Stadium game.
The . econdary defensl~e
problem 1s how to top the
passing of former Pioneer
Vem Valdez, v.ho I now

t

f

gua
e
fu
h
1 nl
The Pionc s iced the
six minutes :ater ':>y i'J.-Jv
yard11 In s
pound al
ning o ·er from
man ran for the

b-4

EVENING TRfBUN I:

THROUGH AIR

Faces Doub e Pro em

handling the quarterbacking
chore. tor the Devildogs.
An Inter ting sidelight Is
the fact that Valdez knows
mo t or the Pioneers' plays
after being a member of last
year•~ squad. Don't f e Pl
orry !or SD, though, for
guard Blll Patten played
with the MarinPs at the
ame timP.
Ray Yoast, USO'· tough,. t de!ensi\'e eni, still Is
hmplng from a·knee Injury
ft d in a Tue day scrim•
.th Yoast out,
ma e, a'l!I
th" -Pion rs ar in for trouble,

U. D's few remaining ends
are Jn for a workout. MCRD
backs Billy Martin, Jimmy
Pyle.~, L. C. Taylor, Dale
Routw<'ll, Ernie Merk are going to be hlttlng off tackle
and around end all evPmng.
C. G. Walk<'r and M1•rle
R<'P<l are top offensive 1•nrl
for the PionPPra but d<'frn,
~iwly h<'Y l<'a,·p a lot to be
d<' ired. Big Wayne Bourque
ah, ay, turn in a commc>ndahle game on dPJrn e and
looked tPal ~ood on offPnse
aga n t 1ontana Sta Uni
ver II~.
So, Bourque !ieure tor

double duty with tnP other
Pnd in !or 60 minutes of
ml. ery:
Thel'e se<'ma to be no an~w<'r to USD's SPcond prohl1•m how to s op VaJ<lpz'
passing, for If lhP Pion<'Prs
halt 1h,• a<'rial attack hli:
Vrrn <'an kill ·em with thP
run on 1hP option play.
11.frCutrht>on evid<'n1ly has
a moralp probl<'m on his
hands, too. "Our pral'li<'<'H
havl' hPPn V<'r · poor," lw
~aid this morning. "Our
TUP. day . POSion WA,i .·o had
that WP <'~lied It of! after
15 minute,"

Of rom·sp, If one lbtens t o
lhe coarhe., this could be
the worst game o! the year,
!or MCRD coach Bull TromPtt<'r reports hi!I chargPs
nrl' "stall'." Bot h mentor1'
arr• talking long and loud on
too long a schedule and too
many injuriPs.
This is the windup for
l 'SD this yPar and fhP Pion<'Cl'. o into the tilt with an
-1 !'I' orrl . MC RD 1s -2 to
this point and sllll has its
DPr. 14 Leath<'rneck Bowl
game again t Camp Lejeune.

•
minutes let
qu rt r, , lont na with I mul•
finally opened
tlple •otten
si.cce ful drh e th t carried 37
y rd to th U 'D 31. Grizzly
qu rterb ck Phil Grl!!ln h t
John Ll\nds, an .All-Skyline
C' nf renc j nlor end. tor the
Sl-yard touchdown pa1111-play.
Tim G1attan kicked th extra
t.
an
nt to the Montana
P :1 r Jin held
rd on thr
on
a fourth down punt

n

-
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COMPA /SON HARD TO D AW

I j

•

r1

Slow U D, epot

CO ...
" -·1n ee onh.· limited, if any ~eries, such as the Jong one
Although t_tte ga e
between MCRD and San Diego
sldered an extension to m action.
too. "ill be State.
versity ot an Di o's grid Th • f rm
erv!ces o! a top In effect, the Leathernecks
sea~on, tomorrow mght's bat- mmus th_
tie with Marine Corps Recr u1t lineman m Er~1e D~lco, wt10 ·11 be b'dd'n fo a San Di1
1g
.
r .
Depot in Balboa Stadium has is in the hospital with br_on- wi
the ingredients .i! a post-sea- chial pneumoma, and starting ego C o u n t y clean-sweep.
center Ron Colli!1s is suffering MCRD has beaten San Diego
son bowl.
. State, 25-0, and Camp PendleThe Pioneer,; will come into from a knee mJury. .
the game with an imp_ressive If U~D can ~eep 11:S aenall ton, 34-6. USO has not !aced
b
8-1 season record while the game 1n operation with new 'th
I
first Iring quarterback Duane ~ : ~ ; )lcDona!d
Marines have an 8-2 mark.
However neither club has O'Connor, chances are the conplayed a ~mmon opponent so test will be a high-scoring af·
TODAY /N SPORTS
it is difficult to dra a com• fair.
parison. Both have had their Both cl b. have excellent _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FOOTBALL
Share of inJ-urie but at pre- runner;- who can break away
Son Diego High School vs. Long Beach 1
SD h as T om Ga t "~ Polv,
·
Ba)boo stad um, B • m.: Sw•~•~ent the collegians seem •o quickly.
hav~ more crippling problems. and Bobby Keyes and the Mc1- fi~~~n,H•i~eilch~tio~~ 1 ~?1~1,° 8M~'.::::
Jan Chapman, the terrific rines can counter with Billy <SCIF ouarrerJ~~~hsALL
little quarterback who has pas 11artin. Jimmy Pyle and pos- Jc5ans 0~ieb~e~in1~[9 ~o~~&ii' 6 1gmg_•::,~
secl and punted the Pion er· to si~ly Al _Hall. J:Iall has been Prep scheduie 8~i.:'Jge b-6.
victory mo ·t of the season, drilling m scrimmages and Charlev Powell8 vs. Charlev Jones. Coli•
is a doubUul pertormer bf'- after riding the bench for sev- seum, e: 3o o.m. TENNIS
cause of a shoulder injurv era! weeks he is expected to Jcia'1gti~~~hs~~t-1.:;ii;~dtt&'. ~?i"d~~v, La
Calien,;~~J.~~u'!.~ 0c 1~~~~~~ana, 11 ,.1
sustained in the 1ontana con- see service. .
test la t week. Veteran tackle Actually, this has the mak- oo,1 1:.s o.m.
John lulligan i£ another who ings of another fine San Diego1 Fronton Polac!~~t~':i~. 1 o.m.

-------------·!
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RADIO PROGRAMS
.1\1.

KOEO--Bob Mclaughllr'\

9

.:u.

K FMB-Contoct

KGl!!I-Re<ord Revfew

K CEO.Bob MCLOU9hlln

ICFMB-Record
k'F"D-Monltnr

l(S:11,,().Mooncr

.'.\t.

B:15

KF$D·Red Foley

. f.

fl:30

Kfl'IO-Sertnod•

'7

l(FMB-Conr

-

,,.

I( ,:: O--Monllor
1(0 0-Ntwl

1($0(),AI 1-<u,,•or

1((8Q•Ha,ry Martin

KSON,8111 C~onclllt

'$~~'ii~~~ Ad~m•

KOWN Tuntt

7:15

.M.

Knf':0-1\i,h Wot
KGB-Mv11c

7:~0

.'H,

KGll-~tco,d Rt<ltw

H~~!!~rd
:l~~~n
KSON•Bill Chandler

l(UOE-Geor;e Haves
KSLR-New,. DOT

f((';8•Sorr~

SMcl,

l(OWN-Polomar Poradt

9:.i0

.'.\f.

KFM~Gon mntu1

KGl·Rocord Re,

ID

.M.

I P. 1

Show

KOEO-Len Eo1t
KSDO-WallY MeadJ
KCBQ-Horrv Martin
KSOllol-Gory Todd
KUOE'-8111 Adam~

~g~-:-~~~ra 't1~:w
KNX•Ooe-ro

2 P.:\1.

KFMB-Mu le

FSO--Mon tor
KOE'O-Len Ea t

I(

1($0().Wallv Ml!Clds

KCBQ.R01;,n lnmei
KSON..(",ory Todd
KUOE-8111 I\Oom•

.,,,,w

KCB-Record
KOWN-M J

ll

Parodt

P

~:rJ~~''"'
Kfl O·lmEa,1
KS~~~IJh ~~:•
ON•Gory Todd

l(U'l ~ 4 . - Hnvet

l<GB-~ttard R~vt~

KOWN-Platt

r Porty

4 p "·
KFMB-M111k

K FSD-Mannor

K DEO.SOm Todd
KSDO-WollY Mcod,
KCBO Oon l-4oworo
I( SON-Garv Todd

I( UOE•Georc;,e Hayes
l<GB •Record Review

KOWN-TravtllM Tlmt

4:45 P.1\1.

11·!!0

.l\T,

l(DEO Un IV Vl•woo nl

KGB-To•• Off Time

5 P.:H.

kFSD Monllor

KOEO-Som Todd

RT

n

Y
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Aztec Backs
SD Paper

The back pa,_e of H'. terda) 's issue o! the .San· Diego
~tate Aztec was reproduced
1n the f?rm of the su~pended
Um,·ersrty of San Diego nc>ws.
paper, The Paper. A total o!
J.30 Aztecs were dl,tribured to
USO studPnts.
I.ISD offkials su pended
publication of thP pape1· b<'·
cause of an article critical of
!he Col!ege ot Women's poJ.
icy against permitt· g women
students to perform in USO
drama productions.
University officials also suspended the men's co) I e g e
drama group, the :l!asquers,
because of its reaction to the
article.
•A lead to1:r ba ,•d on the
su. pen ion, an editorial crit,.
cal or uni\·er ,t · poliry, a
stor~ on the u , ersi•"
dent ' 1 e11etion a d gt' eral
e ba, k
USO nc'-' s compn r
age
paae of the regulai
Azle

A DAY FOR THE MARINES

Doug Day, a former Mt. San Antonio J. C. performer, will start at
center for the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot when the Leathernecks face the

Recruits Bow

to Beach '5'

Marine Corps Recruit DeDevildogs
basketball
pot's
were planning on starting a
new streak this afternoon as
they played Twenty-nine Palms
Marines at Point Loma High.
The Devildogs' five-game
winning skein wag snapped
last night in Long Beach by
Long Beach City College,

82-68.

Long Beach battled back
from a 32-27 halftime deficit
with Bill Ellis scoring 22 of
his 28 poin ts after intermission t o lead the collegians.
Ed Cain's ,16 points were high
for the Mari nes.
Scoring:
T LONG l 'CHGC ~ (~2 ~
I 2 '1 18
Andersen
OO5 o
5 4 3 14 Hloolns
oo2 o
l 3 l 7 Ffsher
OG1 o
3 1 ,. 7 Chermak
, 2 11
•
, , • 16 M'witr
OO1 0
'- S 5 13 Krubnik

M CRD (U> I' I'
43
Lan-u•

G•bb•
arPer

Allen
Coln
Sm it h

Curtrloht

o 11

o o o O Berrv
Ellis

• 10 3 11
11 6 -421

OO1 0
Krol
To ta l, ,. 2t 17 " Totals tt 24 11 n
Halftlmt-MC R!l l:1, Lona Bt<1<h 37,
Beoch 37,

University of San Diego Pioneers tomorrow night at Balboa Stadium.
Day, replaces injured Ron Collins,
former San Diego High School Star.
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Pioneer Quint
F. . __ Biola
y
Her

at , Dre-. Ii, 19.ill
DIEGO, tALIFORNIA
,,_N

Marine , USD M e ,USDMeet
Meet or tid For Gridiron 'Tit e'
'Title' Toni ht

The l m, er I ,. or .::an DIego ,,111 go after I s ccond
tr ight ba f•ethall , lctory today against tough iliola Col
lege at Ii. Ion Bay 11 1 g h
g} m. Tipofl Is . et for 3
o'clock.
The Pioneers won their
openct• by heating the • ·a\'al
Station, 6.i-3!l, la t Tue dny
night, B1ola has a 4-1 season rccotd.
:;o t , a m
He.idlna I e
\\ Ill b 11 ,, omer E S. ran
Jcrrj
and \Cteran Ken Le I
, lontgomcrj, \\ho hn averai:ed l .5 points In flie game ,
,,ill pac the B1ola at a ·Blola will open with John
therton 6-0i and . ·am Taibed (5 U) at forward , . IOI'!·
gom ry 16-61 at cemet·, and
Jim Smotherman (6-21 an d
I a a c Delgadillo l -9) at
gu rd .
·o ta teL will be Ron
Roth 6-21 and Le lie 5-10)
at forwards, Bob Turpin
(6-7) at c-enter, and guards
Bar n l6•0l and Bob Maines
(6-0l at guard

By ,JOH.·.'\ '1c00. ·.\1.0
trtn;:-s
A p Ir of Vtl1or,
\\ Ill be placed on the line

onlg11t at Balboa Stadium
when 1 e Umver,,ty or S a n
Diego battle 1'1e 1ugged fa.
rine Corp. Recruit Depot for
the mythical county football
championship.
Kickoff 1s . heduled for 8
o·,,10 k
The )'lo e
from a 31
tana 't
their nei,;lUll&~lllll
Leath.l"rn,eel,~
In "

"hile Hall ,, ,11 be S\'<'ini? ac-

b• 12 EVENING TRIBUNE Tue!lllay, Dre. 9, 19118 Y
SAN Dlll! GD , C4Ll ~O~NIA

tion for the ln t tlrr.e ~inc·e
llamllto Air Force Ba e.
C'0Wltrr With
\\ ill
U~D
Gates Bobby 1 c-ye .. A, a Ion
Wright and po•sibly Joe
Gra), Gale has scored 11
tourhdo\\n and gained 576
) ards "h1le Keyes ha~ tallied
·t>ven times and pickrd up
555 yard .
the
Wright

Gregory, Henry
Star As NTC
Downs USD
Rt<'h G1c•go y 1\1111 C11~rlr

I Ii'lll y SCUl"Pd 19 and )8 points,

n• pC'ctln•l;, to ls>1Hl 111<' n.
val Training C ler to a liR-58

ha krt b 11 , l(·t•H) O\· <'I' t h "
l'nivvrslly of . · II Di<'go la l
night at hr J ' 07 )m
lc>d lrom
Th<' 13 <'jtwl, •l
th!' ·tart and kept 11t ,l<',1

U D and MCRD ha
faced common opponents
from the record t e ;Leatherneck~ have met tougher competition.
The • tarlne ha,·e defeated
no ·tat<',
c-ollegcs-Fr
three Hawaii,
27-0; and San 1_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __.,
20-6;

Diego State, 25-0; two ;;rmlEagle Rock. 33-0
pro clubs
and Mon1ebello Rhino , 34-7,
lubs •
and three sen lee
Hawaii Marine , 19-6; Hamilton Air For"e Base, 16-14,
and Camp Prndlcton, 34-6.
Their losses wcrl' to Arizona
State o! f'lagstalf 25-19, and
Tucson Rattlers, 28-7.
The Pioneers hold \ lctorle
over Mexico, 29-6; 'ew !\1exlco Western, 13-10; Lewis and
Clark, 33-0; Colorado Western, 46-14: Chino 1en' Institute, 46-14; Pepperdine. 45-13;
Idaho State. 24-0, and !-Iontana. 24-13. The onlr loss wa
1o , 1ontana St te CollegC'
31-6.

MCRD Bolling
Ma tch Unoffi cial
1

ted Pio e rs

-

ix-point· al11•11d of thr collrginns mu l of th ,, ay. Jl
'T "a !![th vi tory in
w.
'!)'s <'C•
c\ en garn, .11)d
ont . ts .
ond Io·· in tlu"
J\1Hla.in
'J'hr h]u<'Jaek t
Calilornla. w,, 1<'ni tonight i\t
8 o'clock with Junior ,arsit~
conic L srlwdulc>d lo tar ,d

6•:\0 011 th<' Sallot's' ,·ourt.
The Pionce1s t1 v1•l lo Lns
tomorro\, to l<1ce
Angele

11lv1•r

thc Loyola

USO (II)

-4

Baron

r~.W?

Holftlmt 1Cor•:

7, 195ft

b 6

Total,

i

2 111

O1

" 0 3

9 :SwoYf'll'

Pc,.t~~~skr2,.01/20 si
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fH1:

GFPT

0

} 3 i 1i Pool•

cln-.

I)('(',

11)
NTt (61)

!, LY!, 114 t:Childc[vrson

~g/~

n.·un.,

'9~~~.

o,Pr

• I 5

9

211>0,•.1 "

NTC 46, USO
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PASS CONNECT S

Marines Take 7-0
Lead Over USO \

B. ,Jom,;.·y Il'DO.·;u:? shad been movl t
Corp"\ The l\,anne
.
h b 11 ea ily up to ua
·
The powerful 1arme
ds
a
e
t
Ing
..,
t
I
l<'ng
. t having driven 68 yar
Recruit Depot. see 1
tum
took a pom •
t
l
Y
•
fifth straight v c or .' . of from their one only to
bl away to Pioneers on the
7-0 lead oH'r the Un~er"tty
:11. The drive was
San Diego \\_ith \;:rt~~\a~~
play In the f1r._t ~tadium be• arked by hard-h1ttmg full,,. . '\Ierk a former
sp
night at Balbo<1 •
,
back ,.rme [ ·e some 8 500 fans.
eno~h~ leath~rneclrn rec?vered, Helix High star.
ble on a bad p1tchout Th Collegians got th~ op
d were able to
t
e_
rbac'< Di. ne
a rur;i
by I D quarte ti-o 30 On In:! luckof an . . downs in
t
up t,,·o [lrst
·
O'Connor on the
the hr play from tha~
0 , ipg the ball 28 ci~:~san~
quarterback Ver~ haHhack the. \anne 48. To~he ch I e f
arch
1 d it Bob Keyes were
hurled a pa s o
Duk~ s~~d=~d ;:: :...:~ ~vith-\contributorus60 w~le ioiced t~
defender near.1'However,
on t P.
.
a Pioneer
out
pu nt . - ---- - - - - - - kleked the extra point.
Valde·l

u:D

rt:t~ ~

Bluejackets Su r e
To 5th Cage W in

Naval Training Center's Naval Distri~t basketball
Bluejackets have filed notice race.
that they_ sh~uld ?ea team to The 'Jackets won their fifth
f th
reckon with m this year's 11th
e young season
v Ictory o
last night, tripping University
of San Diego, 68-58.
NTC, which hosts California
Western tonight at 8, took
over the lead at the start of
last night's fracas and the
Pioneers weren't able to pull
any closer than a six-point
margih after the early going,
Rich Gregory s c o r e d 19
points and Chuck Henry 18 in
pacing the 'Jackets. Ken L .
lie's 13-point effort was tops
for the Pioneers.
USO plays at Loyola University in Los Angeles tomorrow night. Summary:
USO (51)

aeb:~h

B

Roth

Baker
Maines
Saran
Mathis

G F PT

::n
!.4 i1 15 9 ~~r:,
Henrv
0

.t 3 A 11 Ch ldtrs
A 1 2 9 Swovne

2 1o
S3 3
oo 1
1410 20
Totals
Halftime score:

Leslie
Poderewskl

NTC (61)

O O 1 0 Osborn

G P PT
3 02 6
I 5 0 19
2 2 4

6

6 6 2 18

0 0 1 0
• 0 3 8

5 Poole
4 15 9
13
o
17 1' 1711
58 Tolals
NTC 46, USD 30.

I

Loyola won its first basketball game of the season last
night as Coach Billy Donovan emptied his bench while
the Lions were beating San
Diego University, 79-31, in
the Loyola gym,

S•n 01190 U. (11)

Baker

Leslie (10)

Turpin

Paderewskl

Maines 41
HALFTIME
Diego U., 1'.
Scoring ~ubs: San Diego U.-Baran, 9;
Rabt!llo, 1;. B. Roth, 3; R, Roth, A.
Loyola Amico, 4; Baine, 7, Boccato, I;

Hemmers,
Sen,ka, 3.

8;

Murdy,

12;

Ry~n,

11;

-

•

Sta

Marines,
Pioneers
Collide

•

•

I

b-2
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PIONEE FIVE
TESTS LOYOLA
SPec,al lo Th• ian D1"0 Union

LOS A. "CELE , Dee 9
Headed by veteran Bob
Le lie and Bobb\· Maines
the U'nh er ity o"t • ·an Di'.
rgo baskPtball lf'am v.111
oppose strong LllyoJa Uni\·c1. ity h er P tomorrow
hight. Tipol[ is ·pt for
o'clO<"k.
Pioneer coach LP Har\'ey I. expected to open
v.ith Leslie and Ron Roth
at forward , Bob Turpin
at center and Ed Baran
and Bobby • tafne
at
guards
U ·o ha won one of
three gamr this season.

I
TDm TO , "I'OP- 1arine Corp. R<"·
cruit Depot';i L. C. Taylor is brought
down by Tom Gatei; o! University of
San Diego, but not before th<" Devil-

CAGE SCORES
'aid 2
WhUe the
on three rur.ne
who are tro
have at lea t
•
the load-Ernie
P k, D. C.
Taylor, Dale Boutwell, Duke
SnidPr, Jimmy Pyles and Billy
Martin or Al Hall it their in
ju
rc,-pond to treatment.
The :;"\!arinP. also boast a
sou n d p s.slng attack v.'ith
quart,rbae, Vern \'a!dez hitting th o her back on some
pattern but gi\ing mo. of
his aenal action to his big
ends Pigg, Robiw on, Jack
'tilh\ell ar:d Pete Co,ington.
Probable starting lineup :

Martha I U. Ea.stern Kentucky 12.
lono 14, Queens 6J
st.
Bonaventure '9. K1ntuck1 Wesleyan
71
\llr;Jn a Unfan 14, Llncoln (Pa) !9.
$1 Joru,•s (N.Y.J 911, Brld oorl .14

1•.

Gannon ••• Vollla MadoM1
_N Brno n Tchrs. IS, WUUmontlc
Chrt. 4t.

~-.v~~,o~."'
" tit

E:','d 'ro !' ~ato V re"nro ,,.
...t,;:. ri1a I. Mory .SJ, ._.ormx:len-Sydnty
~'l'Ja I, "stlt"~lJH Ywtsltyan 70.

W1it1r11 ktntuc Y ao. Mjss UIPDI Sou1h•

McNn • S • 6.5~o,t Ttnneuee St. 60.

G.ora a T

Tenn,

rs ',): Newberry ....

T1ch

1,/JNorthwntern

e..s, Texas Western

n,

a f5

Ezell Singleton, quarterback of the City League championship San Diego High football team, has been voted
the 'ovember "Star or The Month" sun-gold plaque
award by the Breitbard Athletic :Foundation, managJng director Bill \\ hitney announced yesterday.
Singleton, one of the greatest touchdown passing quarterbacks in the history of Southern California prep
football, was cited for his f1rld generalship, fine forward
passing and dazzling running which led the Hillers to
the league championship In 'ovember.
Singleton threw 28 touchdown passe.s during the
sea~on.
Al o considered for the November award were Joe
Duke of San lDego State and Bob Keyes and Jan Chapman of University ot San IDego, al~o football players.

Wo .cer
Novoc'i;
Sl~ben

St. 4
tMe~

Cook

P01t,n
Tr 1y

M sslsslool St.
Ark•=• St. '57.
Norlolit Olvlsron WIIUam & Mary 1',
RondolPh--Machon 7l (overtime,)
Tuta~ 1s, Southw,sr rn Lou siano 6',
Miam jFlo. I 101, Fia,ida Sou10.rn 10.

I CAVERS' SINGLETON NAMED

BREITBARD STAR OF NOVEMBER

OSD

t. 63, Lou s na Co Jeg

V:,\'3/'it~\i,~~oa
nv (Ga
Ctirls an at, Mtdd,

• 9A.bl e

60.
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W. Mourque

O'Connor
K• o

~If~t~i.6¥~~YJ_t. ,1.

Ga ..

Wrfsiht

Midwest

n

Mlchlvoo St.
B I tr 46.
Notre Dame '3.
L:r,_la (HJ ) , •• We,ttrn Ontano 70.
N
V
40..
Otnver 73, Kansas
Mluourl 71, Vonce b I n '""'"""•)
Northwnttm

rJ ~-~'Jt~:!J!~t:..

low
eYf'f'I

YOO

St, 0,- M

I),

slown ,,.

'°

so a 7S

All ooce SI.
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Soutliwest

8~!C:.V~~ ~kJ=, ~O , e 60
SOt.ttvwn Method st 11 ~ons111 O.

Thur ., Der. 11, 19.;s
AN Pf GO, CALIFORNIA

1
41.lu:os Tech 71, Eas en,

Ne...- Mttxlco
Houston 101, Ar&zona St. U. '8.

l!lrl,.""'"'~.

-:~..
-=-.,,..-11'."~":-':13:-s1-,:,..,:•-~-;r_/_~-1~-b~-~-a- 5s.:;.___
Mon10n0
0

Stoto SI,

Montono •P

Holy
~~i1":,Cross
u~•,s~~ssac
65,
1>0..11ond 6<. Paci

oeii:
.,
!1. '5·
01

L<lherao ,,.

fg~~Fi·~~~t:£~Ki~l:;.
5

0

2

t~:n~o~ 89.
'6t~ ~~~or{ HalJ 51
De Pool 71

P!Jrdu~

USO

M!~s tr,orcit Academy 73, Colorado
Pnnceton PO. Tempi• s,
Morvland 90,
63, Columb·a
VirOfnio .S.S.
SYrOCU!e,
59.
60Tem JP
Utoh Stott ,,.
Teicot State· o
L•w s & Clo,, 76, ><owo,1 "

t,'l:J.,~•

w,,.,,

t
.. n DiC'go·
hope to
e\'en their season record tonight when they journey to
Loi; An;:el<'s to take on Loyola
C:niversity.
The Pioneers, 1-2 for the
young sea ~on. hope that the SAN .DIEGO. CALIFORNIA
addition of shifty Tom .\fathis Y \'\ed., Dec, _10, 1958 •
will help their stuttering atta,k Mathis. a defensive half.
QC $
back on the football ·quad
wa~ an ail-state high
oo
selection in his native :re
see.
• lathis won't tart,
expected to break into the
Balboa Park gym features
up early.
~air o! pre- ea on basketCo ch Le,s Haney's s(
II tournament
winners'
ing 11neup for the Pionee
cket q u a rt e r-fmals tocall for 6-6 pivot man B
gh! .. Pepsi Cola,_,one of the
Turpin to make like a post mu!licipal tourne) s top tafor Ron Roth Ed Baran Ren vor1tes, faces the Sparks at
Leslie and Bo'b, taines '
6:50, while Rohr I_"ower Pac_k
takes on the Turnes at 7:55.
The schedule:

EVEN/NG TR/BUN

b 13

power p k

eet Tunies

•

AT NAVY GYM
,:4S--Foul Outs vs. &lock

(Women)

&:

Blues

7·45--TOT's vs. C0t1valr «Women).
AT BALBOA. PARK GYM

,-so-Tool Mfg. VJ. Ratner's Ml9., PeP•
sl Cola vs. Sparks .
7:.SS-Oivlsion Highways It"s. Chollos
Merchonts; Rohr Power Pocks vs. Tu-,1ts.
9:0G-Weber's Mkt. vs. Convair Eagles;
Stor1dord Iron \IS, Rohr Jets.

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
Standard
Iron
Wor1t1 SJ,
Canales
Pl9sltring 23

~:-:0

1
0
Jeti

TWot~r

A

O<eon

J.~I o1:• r~:~Nfo,{,~'r!s 2io.

Mlg

'3,

Beoch

Employees

Baptist 1S. Coll/ory
2, Bethel Baptist

Ttrr:;r ~esbyterlon

{forfeit}

Munl

Toor Mffl '9, Solar 37.

G~loo'lfo~fe

~rmv

2.

.

First

Church

0

Of
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Loyola Rips

Pioneers, 79-31

S A. "GELES, DC'c. 10
<UPI)
Loyola University
blast d the University ot San
D e , 79-31, tonight in a praclce basketball game at Loyola
morial Gym.
Forward Jim Murdy led the
Lfons' scoring parade with 12
points.
In a prelimin ry game the
Loyola Frosh bca the TwentyNine Palms Mannes, 74-4 ,

I

=:~l:a~~:NE

ILOYOtA TRIPS
P/5~~

LO A GEL"E.5 - Loyola
University of Lo. Angeles
humbled University of San
Diego'.s basketball Pioneers
here la t night, 79•31.
Twelve _.Points by forward
Jim M tty was foP, for
Louola,
vhit h empt1
J
J
bench In the route.
Preliminary- act n
aw
thP Loyola Frosh breezp
past the 29 Palms Marines,
71.-48.

dog had pic.:ked off 10 yards and a
fir t down in this third-quaMer action
of their Saturda~• night game, which
was won by the Marines, 35-0.

Marines /Marines Rip
Rea yf r Pioneers in
Bowl Warmup
Bowl Tilt
((;ontlnued from Pni:e b-5)

rum Ing for 266 yards and con-

Bl· .HE(, ZIKI~.'
11Pl'llng on 10 of 24 passel! for
• farme Corps Recruit Depot 154 yards and one touchdown
figure 10 e real tough m
On the ground, it was sw11t
the first annual LPa t hernPck Bl Iv :'\1artin and
orkho sc
Bowl game agam~L camp Le- Ernie .1erk who tore up thi,
Jeune next SUuclay.
nine-man USD line. ".\larti
'l Ju. fact "I\ as broui:-ht out
before ome 10.000 fan, in Bal- 1" 1 '"" rv
.)'Jfo~ m 10 t:at
boa Stadium Saturday night riP.· while M<'rk v. as going up
as the Devildogs added the the middle for 64 yards rn l
mythical "city c-hampionshlp" trips
to their Wrst Coast Marine
Guard 1',lbP1t Bulloc-k re.
and ervice titles.
covered a fumble by Pioneer
The fact that the San Dl!!go quar(l"rback Duane O'Connor
Marines will be healthy for to set up the Marines' first.
the Leatherneck Bowl was quarter TD.
Quartnrback
\'ery evident as some lad~, Vern Valdez hit fullback Duke
who had seen little action thi~ !:lnider on a 30-yard scoring
year, got in playing time whil,:, pass on the next play.
MCRD coach Bull Trometter I The second • quarter TD
emptied hi. bench.
came a little harder since
E\'en . Pason • long ~al"ine ~ICRD had 10 tt·avel 59 yards
fans had to grab !or their pra,. in nine plar before :\fartin
grams as MCRD pla~·ers, such dashed ovrr guard for three
as Hall and Bob Liles, who yards and the six points.
hadn't played in months,
A rc>c·overl'd fumble by big
chmbed oft t?e be_n~h to work Bob Whitlow ga\'e the Marines
the_ rust of mactlv1ty out o! their third-quarter seoring op.
their systems.
portunity. Four plays and 32
"Our heart.s just weren't yards la1er tough Dale Bout.
there," said USD coach Bob well was driving over from
McCutcheon." The kids just the two.
didn't 1eeJ like playing. How.
PYer, don't try to takp any
MCRD"~ fourth-quarter talcrPdit from the Marines . hey lies were on a 20-yard ramble
played a re I go gamp
by Ken Lutterbach and a oneThe
arme• , taking turns yard plunge by Liles
with four quartt>rhack , did
The D pot•~ troop.· will rill
just about a
e}' pleased, this WPek on means or stop(Cont. on Fag b -7, Col. 3) ping the pot<'nt Camp LrjPune
attack, \\ hieh fPatu1'es a couple of pros and former allAmerie.in st'lcct1ons.
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39 SCHOOL RECORDS FALL

5 Marines Ma

D Honor

By.JOH.·. ·y reno. "ALD
elect d to the all-foe club
Th Unlverslty o! San DI. by member· of the Pioneer of Colorado We. em and
e o named five
farina
quad. The Depot defeated fullback Tom Sorenson of
Corp Recruit Depot play. U D, 35-0, ln the final game Montana,
er
tt, all-oppon nt team ol the ea on,
Hallback Tom Gates
lso announced that 39
Others included were end broke fl~e standards 1 n
sc
I records wt>re broken
John Land of Montana,
th • year In a final
ly. \\ho was an All-American USD's onslaught on the recI
f the
uc e ul 1958 honorable mention and ,i\ll- ord book . Gate,, \\"ho came
n. Tht> Pioneer had Skyllne Conlerence; center to the Pioneer from the
2 record.
nny Holland of Montana Hawaiian • larlne thl year
kle John Glover, guard
tate College, ~ard De. scored the most points In a
lbe
Bullock, end Jack Lane Pankratz of Idaho
ell, quarterback Vern State, tackle Clyde Cleve- single game \19) against
z and hal!back Billy land of Montana State Col- Pepperdlne, mo t y a r d a
of the Marine., were lege, halfback Don :Miller ru hing for a ea on (622J,
most points 171), mo ttouch
downs f 11) and most toxtra
points runntna-, one game,
(4).
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j I ! 11 Ha I
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Otl 2 Jr.
J l I 9
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Qoth
a
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:,t 1l 11 ti Totals
24 15 16 64
Halttime Kor• USO l't, Laverne Jl.
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5 Marines
IC

Marine Corps R crult Depot
personel dominated the all-op.
pommt t"am cho n by Unf.
ver lty of San Diego football
players over th
we,..kend
llv of the Devildog picking
o!f b rths,
MCRD p!aye named were
tackle .'Jo n Glo er, guard Elbt>rt u ock, end Jack Stifl.
ell, quarterback Vern Valdez
and halfback Billy Martin.
he
named to thP team
\\<'re Cl'nter Sonny Holland
and t ckle Clyd Cleveland,
Montana tate College; <'nd
John Lands and fullback Tom
Soren on,
fontana
nlverlty; guard D Lane Pankratz.
Idaho St , and halfback
Don Miller, Colorado We tern.

IPd

Univer lty of San Diego' ·
b ketball team
ncounters
Westmont College o! anta
Barbara tonight at • Ii Ion
Bay High. The Pione.,rs ripped La Verne, 91-64, la~t
night at the ame le.
'The \ictory e~ened U D 's
r ecord a t two win and two
defeat
The P1011eers o tco1 ed their riva
2-31. in
a torrid econd hall.
Five Pion er player .cored
In double flgur , wi h Ed
Baran's 1 tallle taking honors. He w
upported by Bob
Turpin 14: Ken Leslie, 13;
Bob Maines. 12. and Al Paderewski, 11. Summary·

R.

DIEOO CALIFORNl,l

eaf:

""i

1oneer ridders
Set 3 9 Records

Here

tg.~
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G lrnore
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Halfback Bobby Keyes
broke three tandard two
ljo
on long runs, Keyes had the
lon,ge~t run from scrimf g
mage, 89 yards against Lew.
f l•',
1 and Cl rk and the longP.
l
klckoU return of 95 yard!!
I ., 8
against Idaho t te. Hi 209
Noll Yffu
• ard ru bing again t Lew6 253 4 2
2
65 32 s
is and Clark was his other
t' 115 ll I
lndMdual mark.
Ho Yd1 •~•
Halfback Joe Gray, end
6 156
• 1,7 ff 1
erle Reed and quanerback
t
,, i Jan C'Jiapm n et two rec.
f 10 •o o
ord each.
Mo Yeti To·,
4 13l I
In national recognition,
'
4ll B
end
G. Walker wu named
'f -iJ.U
to the
t team Cathollc
25
1
U O
All-Amerlc
while tackle
1
1 o
TD-. P,l T TP
John .iulllgan wa listed
•i6 Of 30Il on he cond team.
4 ,4 30
Chap
n \ as third In the
, f i1
nation I XAIA and 'CAA
i2 o ,;
landing. In punting with a
I 1 B
:
:
43 -,ard av rage and 41st
1
Is p Ing. U "D wa ninth
o ' •
N0Yd1TD'1

'21
• S1

••

crlmma • Pion

174'

m

In team punting and 27th In
often e In NAIA rating -

• • •

INAL PIONEER STAT/ST/CS
aec
- .....:?.!'t:.. u_1_0~1r21t· ~~c'::'1. . .
'11 fH
fflH,
ton:.:= ·•::•·111•:: 1ft b:, irov

-

b7 '

a25

_

Uruvez::;11y or · n Diego
bowed to Westmon College ol
ant a Barb ra at ;\Uss ion
Bay Hi~h.... chool gym las
night, 60-33.
The Pionee1s out- hot tbe
vi !tors from the field but
railed at the free-throw lane,
Jerry Gurton, cashing in Jo
points the first half ~n_d :!'.?
for the night. led the ns1t~rs.
en Le lie with 13 wa" high
for the Pioneers.
u::;o trailed by only one
point, 43-16, with e,ght mmte to go, then thl' taller
Santa Barbarans shot a\\ay
and never were headed.
The Pioneers next play :an
Fernando State at 8 p.m. Friday in the La Jolla High
gym.
We,tmonl
p Tu s.o. (lS)G F p T
llese
71115
•7315Padwl•00I
1 o Mo nin
7 O 3 H
Le
, 3 a 1s eat:tr
o 1 2 1
GJrton
10 2 2 21 R. Roth O :
McC osktf O O 1 0
o o a

W'

H'°th

40l

~~ria~ o o
Tota!t

R:eb,.llo
14 1l I JO Totals

"' ! :

3 0 l 6
2, l 12 lS

score at ha1nim1: Westmont l2, u.s.o.

u.

Thtrty•nine team records were broken during the 1958
football 6E'8l!On by the University at San Diego's Plonee111.
Pion rs ound up th Ir hi hly succ sful se on with
a record of eight vtctories agaln l two defeats.
The USO gnddcl'II also elc-rted an all-opponent team,
th
the :Marlr. Corps Recruit D e - ! ' · - - - - - - - - - - - pot domin
t
The flve .Marlnes heading the
with five p.a. e
USO all-opponent teani were
Halfback Tom
quarterba k Vern Valdez, v.ho
record-shatterln p f
pertonncd for tlit' Pi
rs last
with five new mar
)ca1; hal!batk
lll
playing h1 fh-st year 1th the end Jack Ullv. ell,
kle John
Pioneers after performing with Glov r, and gtlard Elb
ulthe Hawaii Marines, scored the lock.
most points In a single game,
Other. named were end John
19 against Pepperdine; most Lands of Montana, who was a.n
yards rushing for a season, All-Amenca honorable mention
662; most points for a sea.-ron, and all-Skyline Conference
71; mo t touchdowns for a sea- cholce; center Sonny Holland of
son. 11,
d mo t extra points • fontana Sta ta College, guard
running one
e four
DeLane Pankratz of Idaho
Halfback Bobby Keyes fol- 1state, tackle Clyde Cleveland
lowed with t
ords. He of Montana ~tate Colle e, h Ithad the I
t
from scrim- ha.ck Don Miller of Colorado
magc, an 89-ya~d dash against Western, and fullback Tom SorLewis and Clark, and the long- enson of Montana.
est kkk f return of 95 yards
agam t
II-ho Slate. His 209
yards
11\g again t Lewis
and Cla
et a, record for a
single
Halfback Joe Gray, qurterback Jan
pman, and end
Merle Reed each Ret two records.
End C. G. Walker and 'tackle
John • iulliga.n gained .Catholic
All-America honors for small
colleges in selections of coaches
for The Tablet, paper of tile
Brooklyn diocese. Walker was
named to the finit team and
Mulligan gained a berth on the
~econd team.
Chapman gained a third-place
ranking in the natlon In NAIA
and TCAA standings with a
43 8·
punting average.
Cha
n also was ~1,;t in pa..~s-

-
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3

ing,

The Pioneers ranked ninth In
team punting and 27th Jn offense in NAIA ratings ..

By Visitors

Abilitv to m ·e o ly three
!tee thr.ow cost Uni
sity of
San Dicqo a 60-5j ba~ketball
defeat L
hands o( Westmont College of Santa Barhara last night in 1 lis~ion
Bay High gym,
TI1e \ isitors gut 12 points
at the free-throw line. The
Pioneers were only one point
behind, 45-46, with eight minutcs remaining,
Jerry Gurton canned 22
point.·· for the winners, while
Ken Leslie led l'SD with 15.
·ummar)
Weatmont '60)
G F PT
WIison
4·0 I I ~HI t

~~d::;:J l ? i M~1~-~o,~~''!"1,F~('.
1

Lief!

6 J O 15 Bo~er

~~'c!1:.1k<Y 1g i i 2i f u Rlolh
Mo

p

•

1

,.

Tolall
14 11 I SO Tola
l 12 U
Halftime: Vlesrmont 32, U.S.D. 25.
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cheon UI s·,
ames Platz Gri
0

•

Pa9 .. 11

Bob McCutcheon
Resigns ~osition
'Under Pressu e'
8

s

Top Aid
Accepts
Position
HJ )J LI, ZJK l•.S

R , HobJ

J m

M<·Cutdwon

hr,HI fool hall
S,111
o,1<·ll of l , , rr it, 01
Dll'go to<! \ snd Pnul l'latz,
ba,·kfu•ld ,·o,1ch the I'·' l two
ca ons, \\ .,s 11,1ln(•d -1o sue
as

r .. ,1 ncd

C<'<'d him

Both ~I, l'utcJ,..011·. I<' ,gna.
llon and 'h<' appointnl<'nt of
Platz v.er, ,lllliOlllll' ct b, Hl'v.
pa n, VH'f' • p1·,·s1.
\\ 11llam D
den of th<' rol!ei;<' for ml'n,

PHIL COLLI

mornin, meeting of
aflpr
univPrsity off1dal .

Paul Platz, Univ r ity ot San Di
ball coach, think the Pioneers will e
next fall despiti> a tougher schedule, )
e ted in being athletic director, and b
on an eventual serie with San Die

P, UL PL, Tl, L\\ l, "I) CO CH
Backlield boss rl'plare Roi, k 1frh1·011

5

IV

5a• Dlt90 U

PIONEER GRIDDERS GREET 'NEW' COACH
o' n w head football coa h
o, er plan for next ea
aft r being named to crd y. T !kin with Platz

ar tack!~ Rick ·ovack, left, and guard Joe ·teub n. Playe · and coach are not trangc . ince
Platz v.a elevated from job a backfield coach.
. kCu cheon resigned fter two-year term

--~~---;

UTCHEON RESIGNS

rid C

C
a 6-3 rec-

NEW MENTOR LIKES PRO-TY-P OFFENSE

Platz Well Qua/ified for Pioneei Job

By llEL ZIKES
for the opportunity.'' said Paul Ph..tz
"I'm grate
today. "Bein~ n ed head football coach at University
ot San Diego probably is my biggest break in over 20
years in the sJ)O ."
s upped to the head job yesterday after
Platz, who
ot James R <Bob) Mccutcheon, has
the reslma
been backfield coach tor the Pioneers the past two sea.
sons.
"I hoi;» 1o do a good job," said ·Platz, •·our proon the way, t hanks to Bob, and Indicagram la
tions .art taat we should have another winning season.
Well, I'll probably open up a bit-go 1o
"Cha
more o a slot-type oUense. You know, something like
the Detu,il Lions use. We've a couple of pretty good

passers who just as well get some or . " added the
former little All-American halfback trqm t. Mary's ot
Texa.
Platz brings a host of experience to the job, b ving
played high school, college, service and profe ional
:football under some ot the best coaches In the business.
l\IcCutchcon, busily cleaning out hi desk. said, "I
don't know what I'll do. I've hired legal cour.scJ. Talk
day. '
to him. I might have a press conference
Mccutcheon, who came here two se ons ag after
a successful !Ive :year tenure at Antelop \'alley JC,
compiled a 14-5 record with the Pioneers.
His resignation was made at a m!'etl
,·ersity ) esterday morning and Platz w
take over the job. Platz and university of!lc1a
decided the length o! his contract.
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5 oor~ w.C r
Mort ll- J
oon,
At Hoov.,- H19h Gym
1 G Pohle 1
F d vs on-w G., C
~62 • e OU t-E'
At 6•"5 Chula V sto H
101 " • Rohr
G. L fl
or
•
(/,om .J.
kl'hWrU,. tJI
At 8 f.S-B;ock &r 8luu ·u.. Convo r
ALL VE NTS
(111 eoJ.
-d .,, sk>n-- E
o
, 1'lt;
d6
Don
, 17'2, C I vf· ( al "e~tern <'ager have
1062

I

'ii

r! J v • ~
Fdv

oronado' w m en' team
<'ontlnue to e
e pace in
the an Diego County Ten_ni
Doubles League after getting
pa t It~ toughe t te ·t ol the

tY. o games on their schedule
thi. week. Wedne day night
they meet Marine Corps Recru1t Depo at Point Loma
H1;::-h and aturday night the)
go a 0 ain t Ca! Bapti t Colle"e
at Covina
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Serllor •

"

a sh- Ronrt e

woot,:n,

Mike Ho er
~em man Donno Low
rence, M 1<.e • lrbv. Main event-BIiiy
Cobb Ponn e Woo en
Mod fit-d
S's
1roPhV do1h Jock 1•
Woothoro I,
Jonu. Seml-lT'oln.
$nirl~ G n, Jtf Dvn.ham Man event
-John Monord Jodi \\e<11horo 1.

T""l

ThP ut._.,- Rui;-h ( lub or
San Dl~go State broke even
in the "-an a Ana Carnival
)e 1Prdav, lo. ing to the title•
'Inning • 'ant a Ana l'uggers.
9 •3 , and beating lngleY.ood,
"
~.,.,.,., for thP Az-

b-7

C ast Cagers Shoot
t B uins' Shaky Lead
jtwo ~eek becau.. o! final
hall-game exams .
e Pacific Coast The Bruins lead the PCC
With a 5-2 mark, but right
Conference bas~etball r a c e n thei
heels bunched in
'ome u nd er this we.ck when ~econd rplace are Cal Washthe defending <"hampwn Call- lngton and Oregon State.
:!ornla Bear invade Loo An, Cali!ornia meets Southern
gele for a
da • night meet- California Saturday night at
ing with ti'e BrUJ'l
Pan-Pacific Auditorium Los
l t w II mark the resumption Angeles, while the Bruins
of .conf ren e play for the tangle with Idaho.
C'.abfornta
chool.s w h I c h Wash ngton, a slow starter
ha\ e been Inactive the last this season, bowled over the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Stanford Indians, 75-52, Sat.
urday, rolling up 53 points ln
the second half. Stanford now
Is 5-4 in conference play.
Lee Harmann sank a !ree
throw in overtime to g i v e
Oregon State a 58-57 victory
over Oregon in last ~eek.
end'• PCC thriller. Th regular game ended in a 57.57
tie.
USC wound up a threegame set In the Hawaiian
Llands by dropping the 'a.
val Air Hawaii squad, 91-75.
The Trojans had to stage
a second halt rally to win.
In S o u t h e r n California
games, Chapman humbled
the University of San Diego,
118-67, Cal Poly o! Pomona
beat Biola, 58-53, Occidental
defeated the Cal Aggier from
Davis, 101-59 and Redlands
dropped Caltech, 73-50.
• 'evada Southern beat Long
Beach ·avy, 79-59, Whittier
edged Cal Poly of San Luis
Obi; po, 70-6 , Valley JC beat
the UCLA Frosh, 94-73, Glendale defeated Cerritos, 83-76,
Orange Coast College edged
Riverside CC 79-77, Fullerton
beat Mt. San Antoni o, 87-72
and an Bernargino beat Citrus, 82-69.

-
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CLA
lead ln

NAS Cagers
lip Pioneers

WEEKEND CAGE ACTION

tee
op
I
race For MCRD

ha \"
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US D Ends

Cag e Losses

The University of San Diego
cagers ended a nine-game loss
streak last week when they
romped to a 77-68 \ictory over
San Ferna.nrto State College
Baker and Maines led the
scol1nl;' fer the Pioneers Y.1 th
16 points each as the Pioneers
rallied In the .second ha.I! for
th triumph.
It wu a different story the'
folio ing night !n Orange as
Chapman College recorded Its
second win of the season over
the Pioneers, this ti me by a
11 -67 count.
Ftrnando IRA•
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USO ineup

Altered for
LaVerne Ti t

Le Harvey Un \e I y of
'an Diego ba kc ball coach.
will iield a rernmped lineup
tonight again,t Laverne College, hoping to get the Pioneer back in winning stride.
The ame \\ II ·tart al 8 on
the fl . ion Ba:,, High court.
H a r \ e)
ha
I\ itched
gua
Ken Leslie and Bob
fa ,e to forn ard .. put for.
rd Ron o h 11 the center
,pot, moved Ed Baran to a
guard po 1110n and added
trick; Tom
la his to the
lln up.
Out of th
ta, •Ing quintet
I 6-6 Bob
rpln \ ho had
one o! hiS" or. l" e\·enlng a
the Ptoneer \\C: e suffering
the 1 third I a1ght lo
last
week dropping a one.sided
affair to Loyola.

Ii1Rf, 0 f~Lou 1bb:s,
"ho parked • 1 a r I n e
Corp Re>cruit Depot to
vi tory o,·er Cal W tern
la night. will be one of
Recruits' «coring threat
again t University of San

Diego lonight and . ·an

Diego State tomorrow.

One Down,
Two to Go
F
annes

It or P do\\n a d t\\o to
~o for 1arrne c orps R<'C'"Ult
JJC'pot "hie
continues lts
• howdo\\~ wi ~an Diego collegiate basketball rivals tonight.
The Denldogs, who slipped
past a i;tubborn Cal Western
quintet 64-54. last night at
Point Loma High, will engage
U111ver ity of San Diego tonight a1 7 at the ame Ile.
Tomorro\\ night at 8. tlw Mar ne, , ill joust San Diego
State College in Aztt'1' G) m.
:\ICRD. held to a four-point
lt>ad 36-32 b) the ) o u n g
\\"e.sterners at the half, turned
on 111e hE-at aft<'r the intermis ion when it opened up
an 18,point margin.
Lou Gibb,, Frank Allen
end Don Smllh paced the :\fa.
r111e ·t·oring \\Ith 16 15 and
l2 points, C'speeti\·ely. , ·orn• Green
d had 16 1or Cal
Western a d Ji,o Takaha hi
contrtbuteil
umman.
CAL WESTEiNF <t•i MCR 0 (64) Gp p T
Takashcski .S 2
Grf'en\YOOd I o 0
Hammond ! 2 ,.
Koollng
2

12 G bs
16 Stll wel
2 Sotd
6 Allon

Fugate

6

tf_;r:m

1

t

1 7 gg

rd
or~or ,

8
3

o7
6 8

j 16I
?

I tS

Oj

f

1~

3 1
C~rtnght
o 2 1 ?
Ctomtr
O O? o
Totals
10 14 14 54 Total,
1, 12 17 64
Hofft mt 1core-MCRD J-6. Col Western 32.

·Biota Thumps
USD, 69-54

Jerry Montgomery, a 6,6
center, hit on jump shots and
hooks from around the key
yesterday to lead Blola College to a 69,45 victory over
~' the University of San Diegp
at Mission Bay High gym.
Montgomery s c. o r e d 26
points on nine field goals and
eight free throws. Bob Maines
was 1ops !or the losers with
14 points.
The Pioneers, whose record
Is 1-1, led by four points at
one stage during the first halt
but couldn't contain Montgo.
mery in the second half, This
gave Biola five victories
aaalnst two losses.
BI0L4 ('91 G F P T USO (1 0
Montgcmerv 9 I 3 26 B. Roth
Tor ert
2 2 O 6 P Ro1h

G FP T
1 oo 2
} 0 1 2
0J 2

Oel1icdll1o

0
7 2

Atherton
6 2 2 1• Rabello
smothermon 3 2 2 8 Turol~
~~fe~son

l 2 3 4 Boker

i j8i

Gleason
LHflt

gl~f

2l

3
0
4

• 9
1 0
2

9

Poder,wskl 2 o 2 •
Totasll 1, 21 HJ ,, Totals
23 I 21 54
Halftime score: Slola 30, USD~ 28~-- ~ ~

-
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L cal Gridders Named
ioneers,40• 14, 'Little All-Americans
n Crush

-

I

Before 4,200

Two tenm college foot. ball play
from the San
• Diego area v. re recently
· n a m e rl t.-0 the honorabl
1 mention list of the 1960
' \\"illiam on Little All-Amer1
ica team.
Quarterback Jan Chapman of the Univer 1ty of
San Diego and tackle

econ

George Bjornstad of Cal Weal•

,.•

USO

2'3
)J 2'
I

2-31
5
ID

ern received the dist!ncUon !or
their OU landing ple.y dunng
the pa.at seMOn.
Che.pman, e. three-year mainstay with the Pioneer eleven,
ple.ced third e.mong the na•
Uon'.s college punters with
43.2 anra.ge on 53 kicks.
The
SD 1ignal-ra.ller
placed 1 h In th nation In
passing. compl•Ung S ot 141'1
attPmpt.s for 1,0 7 ve.rdJI,
M.9 ppr r•..nl e.rcuracy.
Chapman h
b~,.ll a
team a I l10n on Th lnd
rnt'
All-Se.n Diego
J:Tid r.am during th

(Ky)

)Ca

Bjo, nstad, a
era.n at th" ,v~••• ""11111111Uon, has been
tor
Ii

,urtg n o, l'r
01 the fir t
t e
el'ond

JAN CHAPM-'

01 GO U 10
•

I

r

er Quintet

phs, 66·64

-

un. Jon ll l

LOYolo

I
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Far West

12
tSon8. tOIIOte Jt
J ' ':o, ~o'vf r~t"J~fJ
II, L.A. Ha bor 63
0

Col W
USO 7•

, ictory in 1 game .
Tl e Rebel
a J,ed
aftcr int,•rml ,on
shooting of Bcrnir
Ii. who f11 -hrd
point·, and Tim LC'
rollectrd 26. The
ns
Wl're I iring Io \\. n
1Id
havp heen th"
points in the last
A foul ,hol l>1
rn · ,, Ith 50
mg had gh
,·antag,. C"
points Jor
D • nd J m Fh•m
ing contributed 22

,. ,

Nevada Sovfhtrn

niver ty of
San Diego will open it& fourth
a on or In ercollegiate football April fl with spring drills
under new head coach, Paul

USO (")
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..>Ou H A 0 COMP

HE SMALLtST HIGH vCHOOL LOOP

1

~a~os:'': ~J Plt".) J!te~'! ,tJ} .5.C
7

Rm~~~e
•:,,~rt~r ~ri~la:a
Collfornlo (Po) Ss, Edinboro (Po) 5&

Trenlon State 84, Palerson State 76

IS

L

East

St. John's (NY> 81 Temole 60

0

DCX COVE:1S

..,,

p

•,

~tewAY'
tr·~o:rnulnr." H~ ,t~ie Tech 52
Scirlngtield {Mass.) 10.c, Mlddlebury SJ

vAL F" 0

GRID

5
Carroll (Mont.l 64{ Northern (~11 ontl 5
ta~:C;/ Mount a n Mont.) 8
E, Moncofo Coll.. • 85, We,torn Stole 12

Rensse1aer Poly 72, Hobart 65

,..

L

?J~

es,
Lewis
•
Whitworth 7S, E. Washington 7J
s. Oregon 18, e. Oregon 53
Santo Barbero 62, Cal Poly (SLO}
Adams State
Colorado Mines 51
& Clark 66, Pacific {Ore.} 6
L.A. State 41'2, Fresno State au

Canton Tech 77, MohawK Tech 61

,1

A

\\

Unfield 79, Whitman 72

~~!!':~ss,~te8Jtd~~1s:Om

~E

0

~o f. l~a1~ef:,e~~ ~bt1~1 State -45
9·86~0~,~jl!i~-:9,,
r~:01i
Por11ond Stotct ,2, Oregon Tech 39

Loe~

'&L,

AIS

Orevon 68, Idaho 66
Nevada 67, Chico State 55
1
5

gig~t5S~~~
tfOt~e_u~~,~~11!1d «
Colt)y 60, AmherEt 52

u

-'OUTH

USC 57, California 50.
Washington 58, UCLA -45
Idaho State 61. Montana State 60.

(Pa) 68

Platz, who played football
for St. lary's (Tex.), the
J>1 sburch Sleelers and Wash•
in on Redsk n , ""~~""''~
21 lettermen fr
P1one r quad which
ed
r ord He p ns to in•
e Slot•T formation.

h

r,V~'Bf:mS)1/~1J:~i fg~bg~9~'JlRo

81.

Denbury Stote 8.t, S. Conn. State 65
Rl"lode Island 90, Vermont 69
Pratt 86, Brooklyn Poly 55
Loog Island 81, Rider 72
Hunter 57, Brooklyn C _.,
Monslitld (Pa) 93,
Hoven 57

Platz.

--a~ S)

0

rn 15, Ntvada SOuthttn "'
U'SO 66
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r
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U D Faces
Azusa in
Hoop Fray

University ot San Diego be.
gins a busy basketball week.
end tonight when it plays
host to Azu~a College at 8 in
the Crawford High gym.
The Pioneers will ll'ad with
th<'ir l-2 scoring punch, for.
ward Russ Cravens and guard
Jim Fleming, in hopC's ot improving on !hell" --10 . eason
record. ravens is scoring at
a 15-point-a-gamc average.
Othrr starter~ for coach
Ken Le ·lie' USD team will
be forward Dick Madscn, center Mike O'Connor and guard
John- Robbin.~.
The Pioneers have another
home game t om o r r o w,
against Nevada Southern niversity at 8 at Kearny High.

Southwest

lt)(OS. St If' 7$ A:il 1enl" Christian 1,
N
Hlghlonds 51, Ok1o Po,itlond1e
A&M 7

b2

un
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CELEBRITIES HAVE PROBLEM
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1960, A Year Of Sur rise
•
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o eek

Third Straight

Aaainst BIOLA
.;,,

SPN:101 ta Thi Son DlffO Union

URADA Jan 12-The
mver lly of San Diego ba
ketball quad wil' b hooting
fo lt third tralght victory
h re tomorrow n,ght when It
oppo e Bibi In t1tute of Lo
Angele College.
Tipoff i: set for 8 o'dock.
,1 he Pioneers w,11 complete
the weekend ~aturday night
when they engage Azu_a Col.
lege on the latter floor
> Although t:SD ha ha~ its
troubles thl year. a pair of
\ ictories ould ea. ily be ob.
tained. u D knocked over
BIOLA. 102-61, and held o(f
Azusa, 74-66, in games played
at San Diego earlier this sea.
son.
•ow with the addition of
h0
6- center Dave Hind·,
will be ab! to help corunderably in the rebound department, l SD could get a new
lea on lit
LA

TS ... General

•

I

e

inds
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'

, a
cored 10 p
had th r cold
t
a on.
of th
In oth r action, PhlbPac
Coll ge,
defeated Azu
nta
t
59· Palomar JC
Barbara, 71-59, In a South
C e n t r a I JC Con!erence
game; Ram a Hi h edged
al xlco, 53-51, and San
Diego State fro h decisioned
the Chapman frosh, 60-49.

THE SAN DIEGO UHIOH

Runs Victory

Skein To 4
11 l

quilt

&

t

r P .necr I an thei r \ leto )' , tu n° to fo ur in Co\1n:i
·a urd a, b\ outscormg Azu,-a ,
:1. .A 110-i0 \iC~0r Oh r
13.ola :FY da •• l' ·n now has
\\ on .~. of its la t 10 starts.
cam, hi!e,
C: I \
hnd
tr a
Diego
Diego ~tat<' dropp I a 5-1-53
California College A tlet c Asoriat1on d 1 10 1 at l"resno
State.
San Die o J mio College
wa · idle.
t:SO ,, n. · tied ",th Azu a
at I alft.me, 36-36, but pullc-d
wav on he shooting of guard
J m · Flem ng. ,,ho 1i i. hcd
points.
,, ith
:-.reno· man-for man d •
'<'I' <' I m1ted Cal Western to
v6 poir t · through 35 minutes
Tl1e \\a•·me, ;;Q,'l6 cu~hion
\\'as J t enough a;rnin.t the
fast-closin:? Westerner,.
Rav \\'atc-rs led the :-.1arinc\\ ith ·1-1 point: and Joi' ::\Jlllc-r
added 12. B y u ningham
'1it 1., fo1· Cal Western. , ·orri ·
Grcem,ood contributed 10 and
rebounded trongly under both
backboards a ain t the taller
:llarine
The Aztecs played \\ ithout
their leading scorer, forward
Cnrl Hunter, hurt in a 61-50
lo,s to Cal Pol) Friday. Jn
losing, SOS may ha\'e 1111·
C0\'Pred a valuable perform,:-r
n forward Bill Lee. a form<-r
HOO\ er s c t-shootcr \\' h o
gged 12 points in his varsity
debut. Dick Maurca 1 1 led San
Diego \\ ith 16.

"""
c11,1a~·.,su
H'g;-lrs

Ofner

t-t~drlckscn

Fresno (>4)

GFPT
GFPT
"' , '2 l Chr trran 1 ., s 6
Cl '1 .4

2McF r ~

5 2 4 11 Joi! ff
, 2 Jt)f'cCcrdy

0 1 3 1 Murray
4 , 5 16 ~m,rh
Snrnr:tos
Wallace
1117 20 51 10,,..'s
Toto"s
Score ot ha,f· Sa:'I Olevo

'Jourrc:,

field between University o(
San Diego and ·otre Dame j
became a reality toda.) ·
The Pioneer ' athlet modra or, RP\. J. Wal ·h • lurannounced yes rday
ray
will play • ·otre Dam~
U
her In a ba rhall game A ril
6 at a ill' to he c-hosen lat
:--otre Dame will 1l to San
Diego Aprll 5 after playing
Loyola al Long Beach. It also
is scheduled to meet l."SC a nd
Fr!'sno State on its western
d
S\\ing.
Fr. :.lurra~· also announce
that contracts \\1th three new
football opponents have been
signed.
l'SD \\ill play a t\rn-gamc
with Long Beach State
srtl
sta in" \\ith an Oct. 28 date
Beach
ng Beach. Loi
In
962.
"iJt p y here ~e
ollege
C"ramento
will
i\ ersity of
a~c
in
the
appea ,

·o

196:!-liJ.

Sweep Of lwo
eekend Foes

't'hc l nh, r lty of San Dibasketball actlo
" o resu
tomo"'row nl ht when it mee
I
THE SA
nt La 11rada.
B1ola Col
D EGO UNION
The Pioneers, hoping to
Sun,, Jan. 15, 1061 (i,
lJ" kc a cl an s\\ ecp of v. eek
SAIi DI 00, CALIFORNIA
end activity, will travel t -,-----..;.:_:.:.:;.~--;:.:,::=
A usa Collcg Saturday mght.
•
l !';0 hold vlC'torlc-s O\ ~r both
cl bs, having droppC'd niola ,
a d Azusa 74-66.
1
quintet has been bol•
e rter Da,·e Hind~,
soecla1 lo Tho Son Diego Union
1 fc r from the UniUniCOVINA, Jan. 14
of San Franc! co.
Hi d be ame eligible Ia t vers1ty of San Diego's basketat day mght a d scored on ball tram surged in the last
eac of the fh e field goals halt to defeat Azusa, 88- 71,
teMpted and contributrd herr tonight.
It was the P1oreers' fourth
rebounds against Ne,
\ h
straight victory and their
vada ~outhern.
The Pio11P<-rs will takr a sixth in 10 games. They dc-10-day break following th<- feated Bible Insitute of Los
A l a contest a n d won't Angeles, lJ0-70, last night in
re umr action until Jan. 24 Los Angeles.
G F p TArusa (71) G F p T
USO (NI
a 1a1rst PrlbTraPa<'
H3
Ru · C"ra\C•ns, who reC"ent,
J a 5 1,
1 o • 2 Nelson
J; estab s ed a new school Mod en
1
i 1!
sc ormg record of 35 points in l,!t',\'~~~ : } ! fY ¥;~;::b
8 t."i~Yter 1ti 1~
a single amc, has taken O\'Cr ~?f~skl
!J J
I H Hi'~~
as l'SD's top ·corer ,,ith 255 l,';~~ 1
po n• a• d an a\'Prage of 18.2 Torols 3' 1uu1 Totals 22 27,511

b5

Aztecs (Sl)

A meeting on the athletic

r ek

Frc5ro State 24.

MCRD (52)

G~~$

}~~11

PO'i:1re I
O·11crd
Corrigan
AClcms

t

GFPT

7 7 3 2T

1 O 1 '1

6 , 8
,. 2 f.
o 1 2
1 2 7
1O3 2
17 ,o 21 s,
Stote 26,
1
1
i
3

Cal Wes3trn {48)
GFPT

i 18
!i 1
!
6;
J
ji~to~t!"
!
t
2 0 0 AC'unn l'\9hom 6 3 O lS

I o o 2
1 0 1 '2
1 22 •
J O 7 I,
' 0 0 7 l• 1
Bratton
,0 • 13 O
'1 , IS , T11tals
Totntc
Ho'ftirr.e Score--MCRO 2:9, Co WHt
ern 19.
USO Ill)
1 I o lTal<.anashl
0 0 2 D Mo I
1 O O 2 Baumann

I

un

z sa

,:iirn1ps

(F

USD

Oppon

ts

Cravens

Fleml g

Mad

Baran

CoPUto
R bb s

o·~onnor
Tr tz

Schomme

'<nc!s

Poderewsk1

W-a, • C

Wical , A.

n rn

Halftime Score-USO J6, Azus.a o.
t e'I Gr,me 5 )
F,-ee throws ml~ed Mike O'Connor,
our e O FG FT TP Avg
14 358 1·2 918 6S .5 Russ Cro-vers, Jim Fleming.
r.l: : " : ' , . . . ~ , . _ ~ . . , . - - - - - - " " '
72.0
1008
8
'.18S
u
d

J"1• ~~d~~
99 57

U 92 50
13 39 1
13 " ,.

n u ;1

Pct. TP Avg.
PS 1 25S 18.?
6.7
76 9 2 •

61.l

89

6.,

!H ij U

'.lo.a

•.o
76.9 ~•
4 H
m
I l oo.a 1103 100
ifh~·8:U
6 2.0
3 3 0 000

12 11 20
11 12 10

4.3
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USO eeks

3rd in Row

Special 1o EVENING TR IB UNE

Univ!'rsily
LA ill!HAOA
of San Diego cagers \'ill at,
trmpt to make Bible Institute
of Lo.- Angele College their
third straight \ ict.m lwrc tonlgi't at~The Pioneer "ill remain
on the road tomorrow night
agaio' t Aw,a College. Th<')
bPat botl1 teams <'arli<'r ,n the>
·pa on, Da, e Hind , G-8 ncw<'oml·r to l " Pion<' r . I e.x pectl'cl 1 1 p l'SD 1,1 thC'
Tonirrht's
nmc

-

•

Program
for the

Monday, May 4, 1959
I :00 p .m.

DEDICATION

First Vespers

011secration of th e Main Jl!ar and Tu-,•nl_) ule Chapels in !Ill• lmmacufota
Const>c- rator of tlw lmrnan1lala ,\ltar, Tlw \lost H('\Pr<' IHI Ordinary
Con"·crator, of 1h,· 'J\, ent, . id1· Chap .. !, ( Vame s in /1a/ic)

of the

Epistle Side

Gospel Side

IMMACULATA

20

19

_ t. \1adelcine ophi<' Baral
( ame of donor withheld)
Tiu• Rev. ta11le) Ru:.:. , C.R.

' t. Diclacus
(Sub-Contractor )
In gralt-ful memory of Father
J unipero SPrra , O.F. M., Firsl
Apostl,• of alifornin
Ver) Rev. Ronald Colloty, O.F.,11.

ALTAH OF THE 1\1 \IA Cl LAT\
Tol?elher \I ilh tlw Bald ac·hino I Canop) I, Hnil . nd \larlil,• Floor
The gift of \Ii" \lari l r-ula \,·ipp of St. lo•<']>h. 1\1i,souri
t. Cert rude
('\'olan Family of hicaµol
Th e Rev. James Rasura. ,', ./ ,
t. Franci .
( Frank L. Hope)
The Rev. James Gilfillan

6

t. lement
(Cmdr. and \1r,. J. . Haugh,·y
Th e Rel'. R. P. l/utchi111un
I. Edward
( Family of the lat,· J u<lµ,· E,h, a rd

8

St. Jo. r,h
(L. J. int,•man)
J'h,· llo ,t Rei. fli., lwp Richard
//. A,k,•rnw11, C.S.SJI ,, S.T.I) .
:~ St. \farl!ar<'l l\fory Alacoquc
(\Ir,. Jam,·s E. Spain)
Thi• R,•v. It illin.m Spain
t. Agrws
5
(,\ fr,. Aun•liP Pl'rlPy)
1'111' Rt. R,·r. 1!.1gr.
IV illiam 1. IJ,,rgin
7- t. Louis, King o{ France
I 111 IJl('lll0ry of J.,nni(• E. Hinke)
Th e R e t•, ]u.w ph L1•1ss[,.r
l

2-

J. Kelly J

Th e Ret·. Jo.eph l'aughan . .'-..].

• . !DE EXJT
10 Our Lady of Guadalup,•

SIDE

EXIT .

9 Our Lady of \1l'Tcy
( Am<' ri c-an and :\1 e,ic-an people
( \Trs. l\ti .. ha,·l D. Goodbody)
of the Dioce,e )
The R<'t'. t>anil'l Q'Ca/1.aglwn
Th P Rt. R et'. ,1/sgr. JosPph R. Nunr:;
l 1- St. Anthony
t Philip c\°eri
12
( Dr. and \fr,. Lawn•nce Reck)
(:'11r. and :'11rs. Filippo DP ~larc•o )
Th ,• R1. Ri•t. 11., gr.
The R, . Ret•. \1,gr. James T. Buuth
Patrick D111111,,. T .G.
11 Holy pirit
ur Lady of LourdPs
13
f . O<'iedade of D.E. ·. of . a n Di,•go)
(\fr. and \Ir~. Daniel Mc\'ulty)
The R el '. ] . P. .llcDonald
The Rt. Rev. Msgr . Fra11ci.1 C. 01t
l. l'nan
16
l. Patrirk
15
I Tim Culligan of Chicago)
( o donor to dale)
I er1 Ret. Francis Brotm, 0 . ' . 1/.
The Rev. II.}. St,•c, CR.
ltt- c;;l. Tht>re,e, the Little Flower
17 Our Lady of Refuge
l Dioce,an Council of Catholic
('fo donor lo dale)
Women)
The Uev . C. ]. II a/do, O.S.B.
Tlie Rt. Ret•. ,l!sgr. Gevrge U. Uice
:\IA I\' E1'TRA \'CE

l \ I\ LH IT\ OF • \ DIEGO CH PEL
.\kala Park

May 5. 1959

Dedication of The lmmaculata
Tuesday, Ma y 5, 1959
I p .rn .

Pr0<·p · ion forms at ;{ :50

.

f

•

>

I' ·11 ·
I .m. 111 ro11t of Adm1111 ,tratiu,
I JUI ( Ill ].!
•

l. Color Guard and lluuli •r,. l
·

2· C
·1,

11

· ',_ \lari11 (• Corp.

Tuesday, May 5, 1959

(' r a nd Boat

Cro ' Ilean•r and Acof) ti•s

4 Stud(•nts / in c-ap ari d

Solemn Pontifical Mass

l(O\\ n )

Celebrant, Hi Cxcellency, Th" \1o,t He" . Hidiarcl JI. ·\ rk,·rrna11. C.S.Sp .. S.T. D.

Colli•ge for \l r n
Collt•gi· for Wom(·n

Celebrants of th e .!lasses in the twenty ., ide clwpdi:

School of La 11
5 . Fac ulti (•,

2 ~ t. :\.fodeleine Sophie Ba ral
Very R ev. Russell Wilson , Ph .D.

6. •·i·minaria,.s

2- St. Gertrude
The Rt. R ev. ,1fsgr.
Owen Hannon, V.F .

7. Cii-rg y

R. f'ourth Di·«rt•(• Kni o.. ht ... <' f ( A JIum l1us
ri

10. Papal Knighis
11 Th 1\ st
fo H(•H·n·ncl Hidrnrd II A k
.
· c· ·erman C · Sp
..
· ·· ·• ·,
11,1 11ary Bishop of Sa J) ·
11
H·go, and Chaplains
•
12. Chancrry taff

'

P dl
VI . .\lilitary Guard of Honor ( Ca
mp <·11 l'lon)
,
.
~bJt>r C,·1H•ral F.. w" .•s ni•, I(' k('r, l . '\I C C
.

11. Tl11• Mo,( Bi·H·n· I ('I
,

.

11<

l

,

·· · .,

•

. t. Joseph
Th e Rei:. William ]. Coone_)

3

St. \1arga rt' t l\lary Alacoquc
Th,• R,•i·. lrilliam V . Spain

6- t. Cleme11l
The Rt. R ev. ",Jsgr.
Tlwm.as Lehane, V.F.

5

S1. Agnt',
The Rt. Uei·. Usw.
l'etrr F. l.111ch, l'.F.

•. . . .

•

8- St. Edward
Th e Rev. Joseph l'cw •hun , SJ .

7 -St. Loui s. Kin ~ of France
Th e Rei·. Jul,11 Bland

St. Francis
The Rt. R ev. M sgr. Daniel]. Ryan

WEST
.

ommaud 111 rr

• iar ,., I· ranc·is Buddy ST D

H1 sli op of • an Di('"O and Ch · I .
•'l' a,n~
" •

TD

• · ·

,.

• t. Did acus
Th e R e t'. Th omas Egan. J.C.D .

l

4

9, Hight HPn•r(' nd Pn·latPs

19

IDE EXIT

10- Our Lady of GuadalupL·
The Rev.
Maximiliano Gome;;, J.C.D .
12-

L Philip Nl"ri
Ver y Rev.
Giuseppe Di Cristina , V .F.

11- Holy pirit
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Laurence F01 ristal
16-SL. Senan
The Rt. R ev. Msgr.
Willi.am]. Casey, V.F.

18-

l. Therl'sr, the

IDE EXIT

EA.ST

Lillie Flowt'r

Very Rev. William Goodrow, /1.F.

9

Our Lad y of :\ft' n-y·
Ver) l?t- v. Andrew !la,i/1•r. T .F.

11

St. Anthony
Th,, R1 . Ul'L . 11,gr.
\l,,fach1 O''i11/lirn11

U

Our Lady of Lourd,·~
Very R,•t'. 'f'hunias Urn11.·0. l/./.

15

St. Patril'k
T/11• Ut . R,·L .11.,gr.
fos<'ph 1·. Clarki11. 1

·.r.

I 7- Ou r La,h o f B,·[11~,·

Th,· R,.,._ ll, ·11ri '" '"""

Tu ·~day, May 5, 1959

Day of Recollection
(,ll'f/0,
1/1~

for the
/Ji,,.-,.""' 1111 H,·li~iou.,, and

l1 i/i/11ry (.lwpl11i11, of tltl'
/Jim:1· •· of .'\1111 /Ji,•go

* **
L

I ' ll

i

in ll1t• 1111111,1111).11, U, 'l"'l :
l l : IO 1.rn

\I, 1li1111in11

l I . ,II

ll, r.i ,ry

I Ill.

ProBram of Music
I.

ll, g1 11.1 ( ,wli

12: 00 111 .

Hr n•.,tion

12 : 10 p.m.

S1 ,,1 ;.,,.

12 :'IO p.111.

l.11111

of 11

I ,·n·mon, of 1>,·,lil'al .. m
lllc·, , 111)! ol F,1nior \\'all, :

Comlii rwd Choirs
C.:-t µoria11
Our La,h of l{i\l•rsicl,• ,'c•minary
lnuna, ·ulalt' lf,.art S, ·minary
St. ( harl,·, Choral Uuh
Tl11• H,·, .. rc•,ul Buclolph .'i,·clling. 0.S.11 .• Din·, tor

Cm•

1

h, 011

\l 1jo1 S,·111i1111') llini11" lloom

I ·00 p .m. ,.,

2:00 p .111 .
2.00 I'·"'·'"

1:00 p.111.

ft ion in th I mma ulalu
J',.,,h, ( .011f ,r I

( nll

I

II ,h II"'"

'1'111•

H,·,. J

,1, \ . \ uughan,

11.

l EM
'f h,· \I

t Hn
\

I' Ill ,

2. Salul<· lo Our Lacly

(. part I Sing, nl,l'rgc·r-. c·h:11•f,•r,. O.S.H. - Co111him•1I Choirs

:.J., Uim:lor

111. 111,·,,irl" of 1111,•rior \\ all,·
On••I•· Ha~a,wllo
l. lmpropt•rium
( I parl I Jan 11•land
2. \la gnifi!'al

H1·1 rc·alion

PO TIFIC L MASS OF DEDICATIO

n-i,d 1: 11 h rel II . \ 1 l..1• rrn 11, (., .. p..
I,) f' l l' lllr 111,·mli ·r

:r.lJ.,

I\.

Ct'! ·hrnnl

j '""

r ,llo" in

\ .

l'ir. t la ter o[ Ceremonies

Tl11• H,·Hrt'lltl Jul,11 ('

\I rt I":

t Fal,o llardorw) • Ile•, . John D. <;allagl11•r - Comliim•d Choir

l. lk,wcli, Ith

,I :(lll p rn . lo

I :(Ml

r. 11lra11n• Pron -..ion:

lh<' ( r.. ln of 1111•. o l, rnn l'on tifir I \fo . tw r nty rl'l..t,rnnt will olfer
ll ul :\1 ., in tl1t· t" enl ) id,· d1.1pd,.

\,·,ling h,mn:
Coll,·g,• for ~f,·11 Cll'1' Cluh
''On Thi, l>a~ , Oh B,·autiful l\lotlwr..
Th,· H.. , Pr 111l Lc·o Lamphic•r. Di n•dor

.'ol,·mn l'onlifi,al \ta ,:

or till' \la,s:
. c·minury Choirs
Ca11d1•11s Cuudl'lw
\la,, for 1lw F,•a,t or tlw I mman1la1,• Co11n·ption
2. Common ol th,· \lass :
i..,l'mirrnry U101r,
t .{ part I Vito Carn,·, ali
llo,-a ~t,,ti, ,1
;{. Offl'flor~ :

I Counocl-lla.-1, I

AH· \laria

\ ' I.

01

e

10n

hurch

Coll,•;ic• lor \\ onwn Cl,•c• Cluh

ll1·1ir~ \'an dc•r \\ ,.,_, l>irc·dor
\ng,·1 Krac·rn,·r at thl' harp
Joanne• Kr j,a al th,· or;.wn

1. Communion h~m11, :
t:i part I
al A\I• ~lari, !:--1,·lla
Carlo Carlu ran
h l T,•rra Trc•muit

,500

Combirwd Choirs
S1. Charl1•. Chorul Cluh

I. l'rop,·r

S1·ro11tl J\la,t ·r
Tlw Hnc•n•nol John D II'
Third Ma tn
id
'Ill<' H ~•·n·ncl lhnma
it· I Lt.( jg}. Cl I ,
' 1111 lh, r,.11,I llu11.1lcl
\1., lt•r of 1 .c•r,·1111 111i,-s to tht• 1o,t lfrvrrC'nd Bi. hop, Pr . iding

•

Comltnwcl Choirs

'

S,·minary Choi rs
Coll,·gc· for \\ ornrn Lill J,. Choir

\t 1h,· Condu,ion or 1lw \la,,:

I. \ a tion a l

ntlwm
H, ·rir}

2. 111 c ,ion I:
T,· 1h·u m

\ 'an clc·r \\ c·r,. Dir.. ,·1i11µ
'-,·,ninar} Choir·

-

TZ IN QUANDARY

SD To Curtail
ootball Pro ram
I r1,

•

lly ,J.\(" JIIUltPJI '

rJ

JJh c1 lty of San Dfrgo is urtaillng I / {o ,, ll 10•
so harply that Paul PJ,1tz, head coarh of 1,1c ,'lone>c1 ,
he will b UllkblP to :ti,,Jd a team next fall.
z said he wns Informed
day that USD I trim.
ts srholarshlp program
an to drop four 1,chools
hr. 1939 chedulc.
afraid we won't ha\
left for a
I pla) CI'
aid Platz. "I really
hlnk we'll ha\e rnorl'
other
,i, pla)'<'I' . Th
n't affo1d ll."
pok man
nh er lly
ncd that the ~chool
opted a nr.w athll'tic
which limfl athletic
ships to tuition only .
• dminl traflon also ha
d 10 re trict compcllallfornla and Arizona

·1

Un on s1 ff Pttoto

·quad. Play-

l ·o football
l1a, e includNl
tnd board nnd

honored at
tho
mo
nnual athl tic award
night.

n t know \lhat 1'111 godo," aid Plau. "1
contrnct and T ·up,
JI go through the seawlully late to start
,.u•un,,..,, for a job.
1 •w the adminls1r,1tio11
Inking of c u t t l II g
' Platz addr>d, "hut I
hlnk IL would hP any
ra tic. I did11 l think
d fall 1>a1 t like this.
fl would have brcn
to arc •I the wholP

I' UL !'LATZ
t uluro ·ncerfaln

ndminl !ration is still debatIng Its obllgatlon to the alll•
Ir.tr.a alrf':tdy enrolled under
the old schol:1rshlp pion.
Platz cstlmat(•cl around :!5
bo)s havr. uch scholarships.
.l\!sg1. O'Shr.a s a id the
school l allPmpting to ran.
<'Cl it 19:i9 gaml"s with Oregon T1•ch, New Mexico West.
t•t 11, Colorado w, str.rn a, d
fontana Stall!. U D plans to
P. eompetr. again t Cal Poly o!
Jam e II
r -or n
m 1111 , cal
lI D s director of
SO doJ J)
<J Unuoo 011
·r-"'' --'"""" ln!ormatlon, said the

an
of
J ,
Ke)e
f a K Bobb
du,. to ·om the Merine Co p
today, giving reno a pla .
er who gained 3 ards o
a on.
109 carrle la
Ke es a d he intendl!d to
play profe slonal football foJ.
o ) ar In the
lowing hi
se Ice.
It's expected th re e of
' teammates may follow him into the Marines. It's
r ported econd- tring quart rhack Duan O' onnor, c,nd
Ray Yoa t and tack! Ric-k
, 'O\ack ar thinking about go.
irg into that branc-h of the
serv1 ·I!
To1n Gat!'s K<'y s' running
mate Y.ho gained 622 uds
I st rar may transfer to
U C or tan ford, it
new
nd r t; .SD
I~arn<>d
athJ,,tlc po 11 c y of ath!l!tic
choler hips for tuition onl)
man• of la t )Par's ~quad
~eeklng- transmemhPrs
frrs pr discu mg entry into
the 5en·1ce.

™

NO PANIC BUTTON

lo

Gree s

USD qu d T

u.,

ware th t
h e
tr ti
11s football pro r m ml g br.
developing too quickly an d
could interfere with the solid
schola6ti<' ohjectlves ot the
uni verslty."
USD rPcently acquired 51
acres adjacent to the campus
for the purpose of building
athletic facilltics, including a
football stadium.
"In the future," said Msgr.
O'Shea, "our teams w i I l
compete against schools in
the Callfornia • A r i z o n a
group. This will be our permament program as soon as
it can be implemented."
The spokesman said deta lls
of the 1959 schedule are still
undetermined. "We do no t
know as yet whether we'll
play that schedule," said Msgr.
O'Shea. "We'll contact these
teams and se<>k cancellations."
The Pioneers have b e e n
active in varisty competition
for the past three years. Last
season, under Bob McCuteheon, the USO football team
had an 8-2 record.
Mccutcheon (not football
coach at R a m o n a High
School) was dismissed e. n d
Platz was promoted f r o m
backfield coach to the head
job. Platz Is a 1950 graduate
of Cal Poly of San Luis Obispo.
"This is a great way to begin," said Platz, ruefully.
"docs anybody know where
I can lind a job?"

u,.,.,~ 3/lrI$

U D To Open
Day ·Law School

•

The UniverRity of San Di- director o! thP univer lty's
ego on Sept. 14 will open the 1 i bra r i e s, said the law
city•~ first accredited three- school's library has 18,750
yea Iulltime day law school. v~~umes an~ periodicals.
\ e receive, SO to 60 new
The Rchool dean, Howard
.. Datta.,, a San Diego attor- book Bnd supplement each
ney, said the uni\·erslly also month to kPep our Jlbra y
will contin e it., present n ght current," F . Dollen said.
Jaw ,; eh o o I program. 'Jhe '111.e day law chool facultv
nigh• Jaw school wilf Pnter v.11l include Dattan; C. Hugh
!ls ~1xth year in SeptPmbPr Friedman, formerly of the
"WP were pleased with the state attornl>y generals ofRplendid report given by the fire and now in corporate and
State Bar of Califo nia in our labor law practice here; the
recent acrrcditation," Dat- Rev. Martin fc!lfanus, who
tan said. "Our law school practiced in Los Angele for
stands at the top of night law 10 )'Pars, and Richard s. L.
Roddi., a former Unlversit)
schools ln ahfornla."
Irvirg W. Parker, dran of of California Jaw professor
nd records for now a socla!Pd with a San
admi Jon~
thP t:nfverslty, said the rom- Diego legal firm
blned en oilmen! of thP day Dattan said 90 per cent of
and night law schools t, ex- the studrnt who ha, e r.ompect d to total 120 tudents in pletPd the P1ght law r.lasse
have pa sed their stale bar
the fall .·em!'ster.
The Rev. Charles J. D ll~n. !'xaminat1ons.

spU~ .

I

Barres Named

To USD Staff

D . Stephen J. B re~ ha~
en appointl'd prof s or of
hmrman
manageml'nt and
or the new
div! ion of
bu In e ss ad•
mfnl tratlon
an d economic
at the Un 1.
wrsitv of San
Diego CollPge
for MPn. BarJormPrly
re
AS; oriatr.
'/ \ a
/_-pro t !'Ssnr of
D r. Barre, management at
the lJnher,,ity ot Nevad . He
\\'tll undC'rtake post-doctorate
work thi~ summer at ~1assachusefts Institute o! Technology.

-----=c.._.,c~--
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MACAZINC

THE MOST
REV. BISHOP

CHARLES F.

BUDDY

39

SAN DIEGO
MAY

CATHOLIC
GROWTH

1959

In thi s issue SAN Dt EGO M AGA ZI NE probes at the
mainspring that has prompted t he d iocese of Bishop
Charles F. Bud dy ( in which the ratio of the Catholic
commun ity is not as large p roportionately as that of Los
Angeles) to an awesome and remarkable building p rogram in the last fi ve years.
The above photograph, w ith its sca lloped view of
the d iocesan chancery as seen from the arcade of t he
U ni versity of San D iego's School o f Theo logy and
Ph ilosophy, most of us ca n ident ify as a port ion of the
new, mu lti-m ill ion dollar Alcala Park . N ot so uni versall y recogni zable would be chu rches omplcted last
yea r in Cabrill o H eights and Castle Park (Chula V ista)
and the onve nt church school in C lai remont. Even
now a newl y fo rmed pari sh conducts u nday services
in La Joll a's Perni cano's Pizza restaurant. Before the
yea r's end hu rches will ri c in Paradise Hill s ( N ational
ity), an D iego and D el M ar, plus two in El ajon ,
in the greatest Cath olic building resu rgcn e since the
mi sion fa thers fou nded the first C hri st ian churches
along stori ed El Cami no Real.
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YLAR before he died, TobaclO
Tywon J .i mes Buchan an
("Buck") Duke ( Bull Durtrikes) had a
ham, Lucky
Jre.1111. I k wi,hcd to c tablish a un1vers1tr. The ,mh1tccturc would be . oth1c,
.ind there would be schools of d" inity,
rm,J1c111c, .inJ law. On a sunny afternoon m 192 1, Duke d1mbed a hill three
C.., peered
rmlc, west of Durh.im.
lupp1lr at the surrounding aues, turned
to a friend and s:ud, "Thi is the place."
I le: then promptly dealt out 6 million
111 order to pronde an 8,000-acre campu
for the 'lhool which woulJ henceforth
bc.1r h1, n.1mc, and whose endowment
fund, he w.is ·ub ·cqucntly to enrich b)
more th.111 ~O million.
Thi, " one war to realize a dream and
tu build .i great ·c hool. rt i, the easr
way. For mo t of the men who ha,e
p·mdcrcd the idea of a university, from
QJ,nt1ll1an to Alfred orth \X'h1tehcad,
t!1c dream and the ~hool h.1,c lx:cn infmitel)' harder to rnmc by Most men,
111dc:d, h.i, c been content to hunt the
dream ,1rmed only with slumbrous prose·
111 the unreal world of philosoph1Cal and
nlu,ation.11 tr.ids, and .ill would l1J,c
,1;sm:J th.it the dist,ull<: lx:twc-en dream
.ind re ltt} anuunh for some of the most
poignant hearthrc.1k 111 the his ory of the
human cl/11d1tum.

thrtt·Slof)', rndlwn-dollM hurld,n •

For the Mo,t Rev . Charles Frano s
Buddy, .T.D, PhD , L LD., Bi hop
of the D1oc<:sc of an D iego and gen •
erally considered "father" of the ni, ers1tr of an Drego, the dream has never
lost the substance: of hard reality, nor has
the challenge of its pur url been tempered b) uch a lucky contretemps as the
,·isitat1on of James Buchanan Duke. For
one thing, the Bishop's JOb is a,ing
souls, and the University, in h1 · , icw, i
simply one more logistic c: sc:ntral whrd·
help~ to gc:t that job done. In the battk
for salvation, truth and knowledge arc
every bit a important as faith. Morco,er, ht has had to share l11s hopes and
plan wrth a thrrd of a million people
hi droce ·an flock and others-to many
of whom the idea of a univer ity became
no Jes than it did for him a tactic in the
struggle for redempti n. Th<:y too aw
the ro1d to truth a the road to hea,en.
Thousand of other an D1egan , onlookc:rs only 111 th1 fervent enterprise,
have been tartled and awed by the almost o,crnight emergence of the panish
Rena1s anle skyline on the westernmost
promontory of Kearny Mc a. To them a
dream is hardlr an cxplanat,on. Ye tcrday thc:rc was only sa.i,:ebrush on a brown
hill Today there tands on the saml
spot the hcgrnning, of an cducationa
colo:; u,. a 20 million inn:stmcnt whic

BILL REIO

Graduation exercise , th Chapel of San Diego College for W om n
bids fair to achieve its goal as the largest
privately-owned university in the West.
How did it happen?
One of Bishop Buddy's three doctoral
dcgre<:s was conferred at the American
College in Rome, and perhaps some
memory of days spent in that ancient city
on the ridge of the JanicuJum triggered
the rn ·p,ration which gave ri c to the
whole idea. Al any rate, in 1937, he recall , shorllj• after he was appointed to
head the newly-formed Diocese of an

Diego (36,000 sq. miles in Imperial ,
Riverside, San Bernardino, and San
Diego Counties), the Bishop stood on
the spot where geranium-lined Marian
Way, the University 's main street, now
runs, and convinced himself that a great
center of learning could and should be
built there. Unlike Bu k Duke, with
whom it is probable he had only this
educationally-inspired hilltop trek rn
common, Bi hop Buddy did not commandeer millions to give his apocalypse

a running start. It is not ce rtai n that the
prob lem of money entered h is mind at
all. In any case, it is safe to as umc he
was not at a loss as to how to gel started.
\X/ hatever his fau lts, the Bishop has ncv r
bc:cn known to lack for ideas.
H is first move rcflcd cd the combination of hard -nosed logic and bri ll iant
era/age which often charactc:rizes h is
mode of operation. H e went to San
Francisco to share his p lans wi th an Id

rontimred on

11ext

flt1ge
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co11tin11ed from page 42

terprise and the 9ualitr of its facilities
and purpo ·, \X1ould the am:d Hearl
rdu rnn,ider buildin,g a rnllcge for
women in • n Diego! I( the Dioc s
provid d a satisfattory site, Mother Hill
would be delighted to consider.
In a period of depressed land values,
167 acre which were home lo naught
but cottontails and rattlesnakes, and
which wue mad<: doubly repellent by a
shroud of mcphitic odors wafting up the
canyon from an abbatoir (Cudahy's) a
mile downwind, carte s<.:cmc<l a , 1,ion.
Yd any rumor that a univt:r>ily planned
to locate there could ha"c made both
\'is1onarit·s and hard-driving bargainers
out of far-sighted properly owners. With
so much ndmg on the outcome, the
Bi hop knc" he must acquire the par el
without tippin).: his hand and inflating
the land nlucs beyond hi reach .
He induced friends of the University
to purchase lot m their own names and
hold them until the complete acreage was
thus appropriated At that time the m-

Hr it) would buy back the land from
the 111d1, adu b and transf r tat It to ahclf.
I nfortunatcl)', \X'orld \X!ar Il inkn enc.:d,
nd th maior proJ.!rcss of the plan "a
mt rrupt d until 19· 7. Bi 1919, howqua 1t1on wa, compktc. The
lar •e
par d, throu1sh c.:xthangc:s of
property and ,omc punha,c , "as acquired from owners Frank Faust and
Herbert Kcllr. Anothc.:r 62 aero on the
hill were· obtamcd from the Federal
o,<:rnm<:nt, which s<:ttkd an anti-aircraft battery thcrc during the war. An
imletcrmmatc portion of the rc::mamckr,
reportedly 20 acre • was donat<:d outnght to the OI\ erst!).

The Ciry of rhc find
Cvun mg .... artune 111terrupt1ons, ,t

took almo t t\\el e )car for Mothu Hill
to rc.-ady plan, for the first u111t of the
Unher ti) th
Jll Diego College for
ornc·n hut the r ult < f I-Kr fnttmg is
a , enturc th t ha lx:cn de nl d b) one
\\Cll•tra~el d c<lu t r
h m t l'>Clu•
tiful olle
th
nit d
ates."
on th north side of
the camp , at w completl-d m fay,
19~2. and admitted tudent th folio"·
ng term
1th
library de 11sned to
house l'i0,000 , olumc,;, a I 000-,cat
th trc, and a fa ulty whose rcputataon
h d Ir ady been established 111 the Bay
area (all hut t"o of the kathmg nuns

at lht College hold d0ttor.1tes) , attrcd1•

tat,on follm, <:<l swiftly. By 1958, tn•
rollment had d1mbc.:d lo 156, ,nduding
studenl5 f rum Canada, ,um any, Iran,
(hma, kx1co, and tht Ph,lippinc,. The
school, empow<:rt:d to grant the Baual
aurc.:ak in nurnng and a ,aricti of oth<:r
major fidd , aJ o rt'l.0111111<:nd candid.ills
for the
<:nual Elt:mt:ntary Teaching
Ccrt1f1C,1lc.:.
The 111lcnor of the Coll<.:gc 1s ,1'
dcgant as its portfolio of tdu,ational
crcdc.:nt,als. Tap<:stries, silver, pa1nt111gs.
and f urn1ture, largely the.: gifts of 111ten:sted bcncfat tors, abound 111 corridors,
hall . and rccc:ption rooms. Many of the
furni,hmgs and ohj<:h d'art wuc lc.:ft
111 J. b<:9ucsl from the Jame.:, Flood estate
m San Franc ism. stall others oblamcd in
the purchase by Mothcr II 111 of lhc
·urnpluou Grant man,1011 111 the same
uly. In addition lhtrt arc piuc.: that
haYc.: come.: from the oci<:ty's installat,on as d,,tant .is Bomhay, Edinburg,
or aragossa. Rumors pc:rs1st, nc:,c:rthelcs,, that the mal<:rtah come from the
o 1d Ht-ar t <:,talc at
n Suncon, w hith
w,11 attc,t to the opukncc.:, ,f not the
true ,ourt<:, of the: appointments
om<: rationJ.lc for this prof us ion of
.1.rtistic cmlxllishmrnt may he found in
the: aim, of the ollegc, among whith i
mduded "the refinc:mcnt of taste through
an apprcuallon of bcauty · Mother D.1nz,
L

Dc·.111 of the C ollt:gc ,ind Profc.:ssor of
M1(rob1ology, p.traphrascs Kt.th . "Truth
1s beauty,' sh<: s.iys, "ith ,1 Jilt of hrnily
tlut is a s1g11U of her Ordc.:r, "and ,1JI
bc.:.tuty pnxceds from God. The pnn
up.11 fumlion of tlK College 1s lo pro
duce lht most rntdltg<.:nt C.hnst1,1n womanhood possible·
Mothn l ltll those Sp.umh Rc11.1iss.1m <: Jrt htlt-tlure for the College for
\X,orncn .111d thus s<:l the patt~rn ror all
Uni,<:r,ity butld,ng,. he based hc:r de ·
,i,ion on fa\'or,1ble 1111prcss1ons of the
style gamed al th<.: University of Akal.t
Ill
pain, but sht: ,1lso incorporated \'Jfl,t•
t1ons ohsc.:nc.:d 10 other butld,ngs on the
conlinLnt .u1d 111 • outht:rn Cailforn1a
missions. Whrlc pus c.:ssc:d of no form.ti
trammg Ill either a1th1t<:clurc or en
g111cu111g, she df(:w the original splufital1011s for the: C.ollegl ,ind painstakingly
moth,rcd c.:, Lry stage.: of the ,1clual rnn
strud1on
The but!d,ngs of the College l'or Men
,kmonstralt mutations that arc the r<:sult
of llishop 13uddy s r<:sourccf ul concun.
Muth of the frdwork, f ri<.:zt:s, and other
uockdcd ornam<:ntat,on on the College
strudurc.:s arc the fruits of his cxtcns1vc.:
rcs<.:Jrch rn Chnsllan symbolo).:y and ard11tctlurt while planning the.: c,1111pus
In the case of either College, no w nstiou~
.itlempt was made to produtc an actual
co111i1111ed

11.b u, The un ,c.-rs,ty that M thcr lltll
n 01 o I oregrounJ. the ap.r en for facul
.re th I br.u • th
hoof uf Law, the C.ollege of
/1. r s the \X'ay, I p of phvlo arc.-
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11 11<1u 111 n, "1thout 1m
f111.1n ta! d ·mand on th
·n,c cnllr f d1ty, .10 111•
7 million, "'·, f,.
n fllld, crcdcd, nd tc1u1pp<d hy the
Ord r of th S,llrtd I !cart. Frnm this
point 011, howe,cr, f1n.111c bulked l.1r.i,:c
111 111 hop Budd)
pl.11"
Only tw I e lxforc 111 the trn1tcd State
h.1d th ti mpt lxrn m,1<! u ct ,full>
to t.,hl, h th t>f:>e of d1 I tlut wJ
J l.111n d to SJn Diego.
t St. P.1ul,
i\111111 (( ollegc of I Thoma,), and at
.outh Orang
J (Sc.:ton Hall U111, r rty), a < 1th<>lit d10..t,c h,1d ,u.
ctedtd, 1thout hdp from a powerful
t<:.1d11ng ordtr, uch '" the Jesuit, or tht
August,111,111, 111 f10.1m111g .i ,d1ool\
en:(11un from und~ dtrtHd old) from
!ix.ti. d1occ:,.,n lcHI murce, It h.1d not
lxtn ,lone ag.11n for almo,t 7~ rear,
\X'lut ga,e 81 hop Budd} tonf1dence that
ti" m,IJor unit of the l 'nl\cr,1ty, the <.oil gc tor Men (anti 1p1tcd w,t . 13 mdl111n), <0uld be built 111 the fate of th,,
prt(<:dtnl' A rtorgan1i.1tion of d1oce,.,n
I 111.111(1.t! trudure,, grow mi,: 111 the 1.1 t
2~ year, uppl1c, ,it le.1,t J partial
answer
Th picture of tht .u11h1t1ou, p.irish
pne,t, long on la1th .ind optimism but
hort on ., tru .tpprc l.ltion of (•wnomic
r .d1t1 ,, whc, h the.: propnttor of .1 m.1gntl tl nt rm -wmdo td ,tun d,urth and
.in 1m1 • ,t lc mortgage hc-u1g wn,t mil)
ten d b) th local b.,nk, h.,J h<:en .1
ltrtot} p on th · Am r11,111 ,ctn for
lit.Ill) yc r
l pc·c 1,tlly Ill the L1't, rn
111.111 1mn11grant commun1t1<:, depending
1111 .t
111gle nonm111 rc,ourcc .1nd d, ' 1d d b; thn1c Joy It 1e,, die! one s<:c.:
dtric ,kaling un1l.1t r,tlly with knding
111 t1t11t1<>11 111 .111 attempt to hudd pamht,
de l,l'ned tu fulfill 11obl but extr.1v,1gant,
nd om tun
rn wmpctit1ve, .imbiThc I 111 n 1.11 hot \\,lier mto
d1urd1 · l0<md tht·m dvc.:s
r ult f re (ll ntly boiled
o, r 10 th tl11rt1c.:, , .ind 1t h<:camc ob
'1011, ti ll 111d ptndrnt op ·r,lt1011, of
11110> 1111"11111.d p, n he, \\1lh1n ,1 d1occ,e
11.1>1dd !ta, to ~1dd to om ccnlr,d pl,111 11111,: n I 011twl 'l'lt · id ., ol the ( 1,.,_ 11 •
< er
look /told nd ha, J.:rt>W n ,k.,dtly

'ill!(

I It

(lun ry
Oi f, C of th

I frd tht Bu,1c, and 1r operhold111 • wn,p,,n)' or
m II u • ·m nt ,q,or t 11111 It !us ,1 , om
1111111 lit( rc,t Ill di p r"h , 111 th• dto
e , 111d, 111 mon,-, nuttcr,, contruh the
d1rct111>11 ,111d n ,lure ol opcr,1t1om It
for ,di pr,1d1t ,1! purposes, " reII

orga111zat1on of fin,1n es cxplams the rapid progre ·s in
bu1!Jmg made at the .m Diego College
for kn It as a fact tha.t 111d1ndual gifts
and one pnvate fund-raising campaign
( for the seminaries) a counted for ome
of the I million required to construct
the next fi,e bu1ld111gs .... hich went up,
but 1t i likewise true that
hanccry
fund,, husbanded o,cr a long period,
were u ed to amortize the largest por•
tion of the expenditure.

Ri e and Progre

Th econd Univer·ity unit con tructed,
the two-story Admmistration Building,
wa. for the most part financed by funds
from two anonymous donors who pro•
v ide<l more than I 50,000 for the purpose.
Funds for the third unit, the ix-story
hool of Ph1losophr and Theology,
which houses the major and minor seminarit ( 2 mtllaon) were expected to be
derived mainly from a campaign con•
ducted in the parishe in 195-l. The driYe
wa5 not an unqualified success, and the
Diocese underwrote most of the inYestm<:nt Advance gifts for the semmaries,
however, amounted to 127,365.
The
hool of Law ( More Hall), a
three-story, I millaon structure.: was dedicated December 7, 1957, and accredited
last month, but has already graduated its
first class. Instruction from 1954 to
1957 was gi,cn 111 temporary quarters
aero Lind1 Vista Road under a facultr
of practi ing an Diego attorneys, one
of whom, Howard
Dattan, now serves
as lht chool's Dean An mdtx of the
, . hool s growth may be ,een 111 its Ii• hrary, where the rnllection is .ilrcady in
extc,, of 20,000 H>lumcs, the result of
benefatt1ons from dedKatcd lJ01\'trstty
f nends. Dunng the first three years, an
.1vcr.1gc of 95 per cent of { .D student
takm;; Bar exarnin.1tau11, p.,,,cd ,ut <: s•
fully . In 1955 and 195 , the record of
c· ·a mc.:e, wa~ I00 per cent ( tate average: 1~prLent) .
The: two-\tor
mvcr ·ity library, dcd1c.1tcd in May , 1958 (co,t· a h,df mil

BILL REID

100 thousand was
lion, of whith
pkd •td hy the lcxal Kn1ghb of Columbus). ha, almo,l 20,000 rnlumc, on ,ts
heh-c: and cxp<:<ls e,rntually to hou,,c a
quarter-millwn more separate from a like
numbtr in th<. lrhrary of the Coll<:g<: for
\lv'omen Th<: ta,k of rnmp,lmg the corc
collc:ction v. <:nt to Books fo r Libr Jn<:s,
Inc., wh,ch moved headquarters (rom
cw York Crty to the C<Jast fo r the job.

s.,ndy l.o.,l,,t,
n.1t1on.dl) \l-eJeJ
J

un,or

Gracefully Jesigned wrought iro n gate
leJJ, to inner patio of tht \X'omen·s Colleg~.

1nglt

pl,1ytr 1 • G,llegi, for
\X 1>cntn ,tuJcnt
HAWTREE STUDIO

The Lrrn<:rsrty Chapel, the lmm.1cu lata, wh<Js<: Byzantine posturt dom inat<:s
the Alcala Park Lindsrnpe, is the la rg<:sl
<hurc h JO the D,occ: e. Co l of rnnstru .
lion when completed w, 11 top 750,000.
otcworthy is the fad that mdi, ,dual
priests of the Di0<<:se rnntributed some
of the f unds for th<. lmmarnlala ou t of
their own pockNs.
The la,t maior urnl o( lh<. Unl\us rly
and th<. largest unit of the College fo r
.M<:n , lhc Arts and ci<: n<c Building, is
prc:sen tly un der rnnstrutl1on . The build
ing was funded with pro«:<:ds from a
o,c:mlxr,
p ublic campaign beg un 10
1957 and completed in cptcmber, 1958.
T hi, campaign is of <:sp<:c·ial in t<:rc:st bccau~ it epitomizc:s the totality and th<.
in t<:nsity with wh1d1 th<: c:ntirc: dfort of
the U n1vers1ty is char;:tcd.

The People, Yes

I ,fr, 1ho1e, Jill !lwly, '61 of

ld.,ho I all,. , tht' 111 •h ,pmteJ on;:
lc.-J,k·r for the P11>nttr5, the
l n"er ity f1M1tball team

Het" een cl• st:>. taking the sun in the
formallr l.a.nd,1..aped pJtlo.

T wo attract I\ c brod1urc:, ,Hr<: J/." rn
"idc: distribution here an d in othc:r parts
of th:: w untry. One of !ht leaflet,, whost
cost v.as undc:rwritrc:n through the g<:nc•
ros 1ty of a fr,rnd of the l ' ni,c:rsity, dcscnbed !ht dm c: a, a rma nunµ, prow am
for a m:v. llall of .' 1<:me; the: other, as
a de:, c!o1 mtnt rrogram to pnJ\ ide a OC\\'
I me: Building. Committu.:s
Arts and
workm,g JO tach of the 149 panshc:s of
the: D i0<c: <: further re(incd the naturc

Ah I e, u:ha fountain.

Senmr prt:,1<lent.

studies a
biol gy pro1ect w1th
lothtr F;ureno;;;.

Opp I le the dci:ant

,J

hared •I
D,anc I lead
61 m th pat,

H.1ght, II
hm h

parush R

entr
College f r
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A m ,1 urc of fe Jin• t,11 r side in
th mind, of om rnntr1h11tor, that ther
ncrgct1 .illy pre, ur J
"u p rh p t
11111> making pledges hut th rnt,u,ms
r u,uall) ,01crd 111 gu rJcd tone th.1t
impugn more the m thod that the rc.1,on
It is d1ffoult, app:irof the ent rpris
rntly, tu ,1rgue w 1th u cc
Diego Committee,
.111
A ( ,rc;it r
"l11d1 11 cludc,I mo t < f th to n's prom,
ncnt 1.ty I ad r , trr sp tl\e of denom1
11 t11011.tl l1n , und r the c 131rmanship of
Murra} (,o"<lm h, .1 non .atho l1c led
th drl\ c 111 th, 11nm<d1.1tc .irea Imli, ,du.ti, ,llld « >rporallons respo nded v. 1th
uch unprc-cedrnte<l frnor that the pro•
gr,1m \\as o,er ub rnbed O} more th.in
,reatc-r S.10 Diego
I'h
1t , million
1,2 ,o,ooo, the p.u1,mm1ttee r,liscd
i,hc, pledged 6,870,000 Tht:s , at a ny
r.tte, Mc the published fig ure, . If true,
the proJelt mu,t be auounted one of the
truly monumcnt,1! fund-r.ming drive,
wnd ude,I in the hi,tur} of the City T he
31/., m11!1on
on 111.11 goal:
'111 l 'niv rsity of . .in Diego appro,Hhc, th do,c of ,ts pres nt huildmg
prngr m. The period of the h.ird se ll
1 oHr J\hw John L Storm , fir,t presioil •c for fen, who sym•
den t of th

bo!ites this period, 1s ,::one. An mvete•
peakcr, a man·clously
rate joiner, tirele
polished , ml 111gratiating person, Msgr.
. torm wa aJy,ay5 the IJnl\ersit}'°s be,t
foot forn ard. his -alue to Bishop Buddy
111 the mt1lal stage, of the S<hool's birth
c.111not be <1uestioned. He lea,e the JOb
of budding the S<holast,c reputation of
'.S.D to Fr Russell Wilson, form rly
ht..tcl of the Philosophy department at
corgetown Uni"ers,tr and an educator
"ith formidable academic credentials.
It has taken twenty years and twenty
million Jol!..trs to tran form a dream into
r_ality, helping shape an Diego into an
outstanding uni\'Crsity city. In retro·pect,
two faltors stand out: one mans vismn,
,rnd the faith of many people. The "i•
sion is easily understood; it is the Bishop's
personal
talling, a part of the man
myst1c1uc. The people's faith, however,
1s a more subtle thmg.
For a childless couple 111 Trona, a
b.tchclor farmer in Holt,·illc, a familr
on welfare m Ri,erside, or the Protest
,111t parents in an Diego whose collegebound children will probably ne, er enroll 111 the University,• to thou ands of
pcopk who br virtue of circumstances
will never use the Uni\'ersity, (and in

Mr. Murray Goodrich
Member a nd Past Pre ident
Vniver ity of San Diego
Boo ter' Clµ.b

Rc:cow1t1ng tht kp,d su<.<<:ss of a p rt •
'ious pm ate campaign for the semmancs,
the Bi,hop hired a an Fran<isrn f irm
ational Fund Raismg en-JC<: , Inc, t~
orgamLt the dri, c:.

truth may ne, er e, en see 1t) the act of
gi, mg must ha,·e a common and power•
ful sigm(icancc. To furray Goodrich,
for inst,mce, 1t rerresents an 1m estment
JO Edu ation against Catastrophe. \X'ith
most of the other,, 1t ran only be contrued as an intrinsic act of fa,th. For
them, as for t. Augustine, the famed
Bishop of Hippo 15 centuries ago, history 1s simply a titanic struAAle between
good (the City of God) and e\'il (the
City of Destruction), which will be resoh ed in the Last Judgment by the upreme \'</ill of God. They want only to
be on the winning side.
rn•
In "The Rise and Progress of
versities," Cardmal ewman wrote: "In
the nature of things, greatne s and unity
go together . . . And such 1s a university." The Uni,·ersity of San Diego is a
young school, and like all others, ,t wi ll
have to prove its g reatness. E,·eryone
wishes it well.
Bot as fo r unity, a g reat many people
ha,e already giYen their answer: the city
of tht mind and the City of God are o ne.
• This is not to imply that euher the College
for \X'omen o r the College for Men is closed
to non-Cathol,c,. The l ni,·er,1t)· welcomes and
<:n rolls studtnts of all faiths .

oi the campaign so that ,1 bc:rnmc g<:n•
trally rc.gankd as ,1 D,occ:san educational
d ., <:lopmcnl program Th,, on the: b.1sis
of assurance th.11 pl<.:d,g1.:s raised rn the
parishu wou ld not necc ,sarily be used
the
fo r lJniHrsit} fund,nµ, alone:
t!1urchcs v.crc ,g1v<:n to undustand that
some: of the money wo uld be diverted to
the , upporl o( othc:r transd,cx-c:san cducl•
l ,on al comm,tmrnts, sud1 as high sc hools.
( ot unn.1turally, this point g,ive more
th.111 one p,1rishioncr some pause for puz zkmc:nt. Most of th(; ekmcnlary and
,crnndary schoob of the D1cx·c:se .trc re
spom 1bd,11c·s that norm.illy fall outside
thc pro, ,n,<. o( slmtly Diocesan dirc:ct,on .ind, Ill ">me cases, arc the total re,ponsibility of an autonomous lead1ing
o rdu Of the s<.:v<.:ntc:cn high s< hool, in
the: D1mc:sc , for cx,1111plc, there Jrc on ly
3 condut t<:cl by Diocban priests, six
wh,ch opcrate: 111 (O nnc<l1on w,th a speti fa ind1\'1du.t! pari sh.)
Lach d1unh was mvitc:d lo , ubscribe
to the program on the < nt, ngcm y thal
if its pkdgl wc:r<. rc:al ized, h.df the a,
scssmrnt would be dtposit<:d to the credit
of the pa11sh for ,ts own use; ,( not, all
of the: 111,,my would r<:,c:rl to the Di ocese
Sub,uiptiom wen: pl.inned Ill install
mc·nh "(()mrnirnt to the subscr,b<:d " clur1n,g J pn1od of 36 months, lo spre.1d the
o utl.t)' mer four tax years
Jn operation, the plan wo rked som<:•
thing like thi,. a committee of tc:n
of the most inHucnl1al lt-a ders in the
pa mh kick<:d off the driYc with a d in ner mc:<.tmg wh1d1 auncd .ll memorial
p.ift of 1,000 or more l:.tch of th ese
t~n ptopk in turn sol1utc.:d thrc-e other
lc-adus. who were urged lo part 1upate
with le"t·r, but stdl subsl.1nti,1J 1 pledges.
Thcst tlurty would wnt,1d 111 th<:ir turn
six othc:r polcnl1a l subscribers c.1ch, ,rnd
so on . ily sud1 .1 rnmpkte canvass o(
the church rnmmunity, some parishes,
(e. g. , L Rit.1·s, whid1 pkdged 200,ooo), \\·<:re abk lo mc<:t the amo~nt of
the original ass<:ssment c1<:r,d t imes over.
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WWITHTH MOST REV. CHARLES
R
leading Catholic prelate spea,ks with candor on Senator

I
, I )w,thftJI 1111.I t igorvm 71 ye.tr/, the
I I 11./ £J, hop u,.,r/11 l'r,mm
/J11dd> 1uu /,()111 111 'it / ortph, Miw111ri.
I Jo, rt','" ed ,, rel1gJ011 td11wtio11, cl,
111.1 r ,I !,y , )t,/r vf IIJ.I) (from 1909·
/1// ~) .,, ,;,., ·,,rth ll lll&'fl(,/11 oll,xe i11
!<"ml! '/'h,rr h, 11-.11 (ml med i 11 1914.
If, b,,.,,,lf ,1 hi hfJp wh,n h, look o,•a
ih 11, 11 ly /01111,/.,,1 dwiru of 'i411 Di,go

,\ I, I /?

,,,

/1)

(,

l .1k" other \ ,111 I >,.,go 1111/i/11/10111, the
/11 .JI ,/11n 1 111 11011 fook r b,tdi II po11 tht
1h1rr11 r ,11 h 1ft 011 d.1y1 1llre,1,ly f ulmg
/hf 1trer 11/ gro11 th, the"'"'" , ,1,/de,J lo
11 po,r 11 ar obltl(,tl11mr by 1111dtrt,1kmg a
i,1,ild111g proxr,1m for ,, 1111iarril> ,
/'h11 <111 hmx b1mlen migh1 h,u·e
11 <'il(ht.l ml I r 1hly 11po11 11 /err 11r,/1u
1ml opt11111 /11 ,1,l111111u/l rfor. The go1i,rl,
,1/mml boynhly r11th11ri,1111r IJ11hop, con•
111111.-r In r, po11d lo his rh,1lle11ge u·ith
1111 ,/,1(11fJ 1h ,1 belie1 hu JtarJ . Hu h11•
Jory m rh1r 101mg dmttJt h.11 bee11 am/
w111,,,11,1 ,,, /, 011, of por,rfre ,, cnm•
plnh1,1 11r Ff, doe n111 Jrifle 11 ilh r11ch
11111/,rr ar local "" onhip, ,hoo1i11g m
I a.I Jo /r11 I 1111i,1 ,nforremenl Jo rurh
11,1111,11.1/ (..11h,,fo ho,1rd r of rri-i, 11• m the
l.rg/011 of {) mcy . R:zlher, h11 rh,mnelr

hiJ oun efforJ inJo more con,rele and
ro1111maii-, projuts. lle ha1 not been
qllf,trd ,rr deploring the moral laxity of
011r t1ge. JnrJe,ul, ,hamrlernlirally /o-thepoml, he /am1rhed a Cr11It1dt for Soul,
Jrne ( nol pirrhed Jo lht member1h1p of
,my other rexular de11omi11t11ion) 10 111rct1Jf11ll; th,11 1inre iJs inreplion in 19.5 1
11 hm been ropied thro11gho11t the ll'Orld.
On April 14, the d.,y after hi1 re/um
from Lm Vegar, u·here he delivered the
"" oc.rlion ,1J lhe opening of lhe If/ orld
CongrtJJ of Flight, ,mJ in the mu/Jt of an
,tire.rd) long and lrymg day, lhe Bhhop of
,111 D"'go gr,mted an int ert•ieu- Jo Ro•
be rt,1 R.idgely and P11blirher Vietor. A
briI breeze flullertd from one corner
11 ·m.lo11• of the BiJhop'1 u ·ood-paneled
chamber1 m 1hr ch,mrtr), the central
h111/di11g in lhe A/r,rla Park gro11ping.
Birhop B11dd;, a tall man u•ith a q11irk,
light 1tep, rt•orr his j11rhri.1 robe and hal.
e.rted, he ht!llrd /he irrlerview q11t1tions
wi1h patienre and taJe, orrasionally lap1•
ing in fo almost informal altil11des 111 he
re mot ed hi1 rap or fingered hiJ diousan
rmg.•
• '!'he rin/(

to hi\ Ji0<

,gndiM that a Hishop i married

e

Church. We don't consider bingo gambling

Q. Each Thur day e,ening you conduct a question and an wer clas m the
law school Is the re a precedent fo r thi
- another Bisho p who ha done a sim ilar
t hing)
A . There could be other . I don't
know of any. Th is cla s grew out of so
manr of our people wanting to kno" the
ph ilosophr of religion. And a number
of non- atho lic- profes ional men,
lawyer , doctor , engin<:ers, professors
from different colleges- wanted to come
and tud} the Catholic rel1g1on and the
rea on for it. \Ve t ry to treat the phtl osoph)· of rel 1g1on by giYing the explanat ion of some doctri ne <:very Thursday.
For 1mtancc, the d trine of the Blc <:d
anamrnt T he seminar last about 4
mrnut<:~ then we ha,·e a coffee b reak
follow<:d hr a question and ans wer
penod .

Q. Among non-Catholic, att<:nding the
,<: · 10m, arc c<:rtain specif,, questions repe.itcd , <:ry often?
A. Very oft<:n . Y c:s. A qut,tion that
rnmes up a_i?.irn an d again, ,s: darifr or
pro, c· the da inity of Chri t. What can
}'OU prove from rea on, how much do you
ha, e to atccpt on faith? \Vc:11, we can' t
provr: t:,t:rythin_i? from reason \'v'c sta rt
out from r<:ason to proH· the existence
of ,od from tame and effect. T he B,hle
ts the writt<:n word and tradition the
unwntten word: we dra v. on tho e for
proof, . You could n t proYe the d1,in,ty
of { hn t from reason but fr m th<: "ord
of Chn t H im elf and the miracle, He
performed
TI1e Blem,d T rinity }'OU wo:Jld ha\C
to accept that from the word of God
You couldn"t pro,·c that fron rca on .

Q. Is it requi red of a hi hop that he
excel m canonical lav.·?
o. ( lie pa111ed for a friend/) a11d
;elf.dtprec tfOr) l,111gh.J I don"t cxc·el in
an)1 hing Oh. e,·cC)· Bi hop has to ha, c
a ce rtain knowledge. In a normal ~em1naC)" cour <: they have canon law for
two >ears. \Ve pick out certain priests
who are intere ted in it and end them
awar to the Catholic U. or to Rome or to
Ireland and after 3 more years of study
they receive a doctor's dt"~ree to spccial1ze in canonical law Here we have 6
d to rs of canonical law m the duxese,
who help us and serve rn different capa1t1
Q. A Marriage Court exist here in
the chancery Docs it sanctmn divorces'
A. E, ery d ocese has what is called its
tnbunal of Jl15t
.i.nd 11 part of that is a
marriage court,
re we check the ,·alid-

m•n c ,n bu,IJ,ng the Un1'er,il:JI oF ·•n D,cgo athletic
onlc-n the J10< n c,tall n upon Boo,tcr fax tre1cher.

pm .itc
!tool , but do ) ou thmk th 1,
w prun nlr ~n anti
thol r t her thrn
an n1 1 pr1v;1te hool m , ement '
• Y , I do
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Q.

not hd tcH·
.irr1 er h"

t,trr1er .

< ltf, rnt ,n for Publ ic
roup in th la,t day at the
pon or d part1 ul rly
ur•
rtluu rid , a1hert1 111g tu pu h through
tht ballot prnpo\1!1 011 to tax prt\.ltc njn•

f raid th re are tcrta1n
ort
of life, work .
. 1111 wpuld of wu rse .it f cit all

A ioung I n from an D •o Earl
S.ntndcrs, "h ha d e •r
bot!> rn a
.md theology, h~ one batk I st to ex·
p.rnnent ,n pro, 1dmg a new erv1 c 1r. be·
half f r ltgiou art. Th" would 1m oh e
the p l.11 n ni and interior d<:wrat111g of
d1urc h
nJ I o direction of procession
.mJ pl
nt on fe-a t da )'S any instan e
111 whi h rcl,gmn blend, w ,t h thr: Arts .
\X'h.1t i, )OUr rea tio n to thi 1Jca?
A. Tlut , a fasunating thoug ht, 1\n t
1t?
w, mo t <h urche form tomm1ttccs
and dernle v. hat arl h1tectural style the)'
want in n.v. buildings.
T his remind, me of a I al prtest who
wanted to build a oth ic t hurch . Well,
I didn't kno"' wh.1.t to th ink abou t that,
,1 Goth ic chur< h m , .1.n Diego
l wrote
to a f 1ne Britt h architect I h.1d met, an
expert "ho had traveled the wo rld, and
.i kt:d Im
d, ice. H ts letter said m part,
"\Xlhy 1, tt that in
uthern Ca lifornia
e, e ryo ne wants to build a pant sh church
or a Gothi c church
but no one ever
wants to build a nw dem church !·
\X!e ll , here .it the Univer 1ty we ha, e
cho en Spani h Rena issance b<:cau c we
w,sht:d c:,t:rything to match. (lf'ilh J11d•
den mth,111,11111) Do rou like our blue
dome i

Q. The March 26th Solllhtrn CroJS
cont,uneJ Jn editorial commending the
Amencan B.ir A sociat1on for its criticism
of th<. uprcm
ourt, wh ich has ap
proved decmons altering anti- edition
laws of the 2 state . Thi: editorial spoke:
in fa rnr of the Butl r-Jenn cr Bill which
nt:, r h.is b<:en .icted upon, althoug h ap·
prov<:d by tht cnate Judiciary Committee ( this bill would restore the m ith
Ant i,ub,ehtOn Act of 1910.) D o you
.igre<. with this ed1tonal po it1on?
Yes, I do, because the America n
B.t r A \\Ultation spokt: out for the r son
th.11 the n " l.tw, make it diffii ul t to in, t:,t1gatr: ( ommurmt act1vitie, .

·p ,1k111g of _ mmunists I r<:mcmbc r
wh n I " , new in the Di()(ese and was
warned th t Communist agitator, w re
1 oving tn to org,1nize the 1.ibi,r unions
here \X'ell, ,t was 1939, you kno\\, .ind
there ·ere 76 ,ooo Communist org.mize r,
th rou •hout the nited t.1tc, . The man•
a em nt permitted these fellow to peak
to th "orker in di fferent wmpan ics
here
nd t'11 is .1 true l11tlc ,tor)· that
,l(tu.1.ll} happt:ned in one firm in .in
D1 go "hen l Commu I t org. n12er addr
I th work r..
" ll u
did you cot e to , rk th,
morning( h ask d " Most of you used
public tr.in portation. Tho,~ of }'OU who

Q.

here, 3 jud
at a tame, mak1np: , roups
of judges
Last year we tned 381 cases. About
19 c sc in the lat 3 year we sent t
Rome and e, cry single one of them we
won
o case wa, rejeded by Rome .
La t }'ear 358 cases were de ided favorably, the rest v. crt• reject<:d
At one time thi, court ha h ad as many
a 1100 case, pend mg. They work as
fast as they can.
Sometimes th pncst 1n th e di ffe rent
pamhes do "hat ·ou might l all th e
spadework of gdtmg up the c:videncc.
Q. What doc )our large burld,ng program m ean in t<:rnh of incrca ·cd d iocesan
per, nnel th I year and next '
A. It means just pm:i ely tha t, of
cour e, b<:cau e mo t of the bu ilding pl ans
clear through this office. It docs mea n
increased work hut cHr) diocese in the
U nited tat<:s 1s flourishin,I( and T daresay th at e,·ery Bishop 1s rnnf rooted with
th ame amount of work
f course
Calif is growrng very ra1,1dly
Q. The April r<:port of lht: Ch.imb<:r
of .omm<: rt t lists our area .is fourth in
general rnnstrmuon in th<: l ' nited ·tal cs .
I wonder if your hudd1ng prowam may
not rate nea rly I hat high'
A. Y <.: , it ,
1t ,.:rov. nght ,lion_!?
with the in fl ux of people. You ha,c· to
prm 1dt t hu rc hls, ,.hools, rcclort<:s and
rn n, cnts Pia c:, that }'llr · ago wue ju,t
poor mission~ hne hctome v<:ry f ine
t hurche .
Q. D ocs t h is le ,c you tune· to pursue
ny hobbies?
A. Mo\t of
hobb}· now is "alk1ng,
about fou r mdc:, a day . But in
first
yc-ar 111 -:,in D1tgo I u cd lo pla) golf
e-.tr · day . .rnd in the summ<:rt1mr: go ,n
v.immrng. Uut there i~ no time for
t t n . It\ about a 16 hour day and
mu h of the lm,111e s, as \ ou kno\\, now
1s d ne h) Ion di tanc · It takt hours
and h ur a d } n th t<lq hnn
Q. I )OUr "allirng from ont huild 1n t he. n
n..cam1 u 7
A. Tiut
h t 11 1 . A.round th e
ca mpu

mr

mr

"r

Jo your w1Yes
o
me ch ap
tor, But the managers 1fo w<.>.ir
and sat m. Y our
wife desencs fine clothe,, too
"What kind of a breakfast did you
ha,e this morn mg> A cup of coffee. A
bowl of oatmea l, 1f you were luck}. And
the manager? H e ate strawberries and
cream for break fast. \X'ell, the t ime is
commg v. h cn y u re going to ha, c strawberries and ere-am, too !'
uddenlr one 1ex1can worker in the
audience poke up, in broken Engli h.
" nor I no like stra"beme and cream."
\'vell, ;he speaker was ob,·iously annoyed
but he tried to ignore the inte.rrupt1on
and go on But the Mc xtCan rcpr:ated the
remark, thi time in pan ish , "La1 f re1as
; rrema 110 me g11 Ian ' " The speaker
shook his f1 t at the fexican and shouted,
" \'7hen the workers take o, er, you 're going to eat strawberries and cream and
.i I

,1 .'"

That Communist organ izer lost out
here by making h imsdf appear r id iculow;.
I often wish that \X 111 Rogers were alive
today because it o often happens that
turning a humo rous light on a situation
does more good than seriow; argument.
Q. What about thr: Pope's recent plea
for Chri tian Un it)' ?
A. Tht:rr: is no 9uest1on but that h is
a rm were extended to the whole worl d
in o ne loving gesture: There is no doubt
that when the p lans of the Ecumenical
Council are dev eloped they will suggest
more approache
to unification. Of
course, you know that is a matter of time
and stud)·· In other words, the H oly
Father welcomes other people to a sess10n
of deliberation. There ts much we all
have 1n common and it entails th e welfare of thr: whole world
Q. Will these be mainlr an attempt to
resolve conflicting theological difference
between different faith. '
A. Partly yes , since all of w; ha,•e
much in common, but mainly because I
think the Po pe p nnctpally wants to av01d
world catastrophe and that was in h is
mi nd . He 1s v·itally intercted in the peace
of mankind He might e,en bring the
leader, of the world together to promote
the pc-ace of mankind m definite step ,
instead of just talking about it. The
c uncil \\ht h ummon the Bi hops of
th e whole world to Rome would be asked
to give the ir opinion . The counol for
the most part ju t bring in Catholic ,
not non
thol I
but there is no reason
the Po
might not extend th e inv1 tat1 on to othe rs in an attempt fo r peace.

Q. The San Diego diocese is a ,·el'}'
large one geographically. How does it
compare with other in the 'nited States?
A. There are other dioceses that are
larger m area, but San Diego diocese is
one o f the largest. It's about 36,000
square miles. Do you know that the
D iocese of San Diego is larger than all
Ireland, w hich has 28 and 15 ma1or Seminanes ?
Q. The diocese of San D iego was created m 1936 and you were its fi rst
Bishop. Before that it was part of the
diocese of Los Angeles. H ow was that
diocese designated pr ior to the year 1840?
A. In Span ish Colonial times, the
Peninsula of Baja Cali fo rn ia, now a state
a nd territory of Mexico, belonged to Califo rn ia proper. Jesuit m issionaries, coming
by way of M exico , found ed the first Mission of Lower Califo rni a at Loreto on
San D ionisio Bay, October 19, 1697 .
When the first Bishop of all Californ ia
came in 1840, the M ayor of an Diego
issued a proclamation directing the people
to keep the cattl e off the sidewa lks in
hono r of the new Bishop's arrival.
Q. It has been rumored that the Pope
recently has been dissatisfied with Church
policy in Latin America, with the exception of Mexico, where the separat ion of
Church and State has worked out more
satisfactorily. \'Q'hat is your commr:nt
upon this ?
A. Any recent statement of H is Holiness regarding Church policy in Latin
America has not as yet come to my attention .
In response to your second inquiry, let
me submit that there is much confusion
regarding the 9uestion of separation of
Church and State. While this p lan works
out satisfactorily here in th e United tates,
you could not conclude, in the light of
history, that it is the best system for every
country.
When a nation is predominantly Catholic, for r:xample, Mexico is 99% Catholic, go,ernment officials, to win the respect and confidence of th e people, should
be faithful to their religion . To be consistent, the people themselves expect their
government leaders to invoke div ine guidance. You havr: a striking example of this
in Ireland, where members of th e Dai l
beg the guidance of the Hol>• Spirit before every morning and afternoon session.
If world leaders were to eraulate this
courageous stand, the peace of mankind
ould be maintained.

What gam e of golf did you pl ay ?
A. I was rather punk, I think you'd
~a )•· But I nevu used any bad lang uage
on tlK course !
Q. At the Un1,ers1ty of San Diego,
the Arb , nd SuLnu:s Bldg. will be ready
fo r use 111 tptrn1btr W,11 this <:nd the
builJ,ng program or do_you h,1ve_ a _ma',
tcr plan (all111g for add1t1011al bud<l111g,.
A. The
r<:ck Th<:alrl ,ind the
1encc I !all will h<: all for the.: pr<:sent We
;1rc now d1Ckc.:ring with the fede ral government to acquire 51 acre, cast of us
hLre Of course if you .tcqum: land from
the gmcrnmcnt, you must show u,e for
1t within 18 months. o we ubmitted
blu<:pnnts ,bowing the use. an . athl ti c
1 cnl<:r, athktic dubhom<:, sw11111111ng p ol
and a football gml,ron and baseball d,amoml In tune we would develop ba,ketball.
Q. Do you pl.rn to have athletic
,cholarsh1ps?
A. \'v<: re trying to keep 11 rather re•
strtllld , we don 't want to have l o m any
of those. We ha,c a Booster
lub that
has hccn prO\ 1d1ng th e scholarships. Ct
would sccn1 that we would continue intcrcoll egi.tll You know, many universiti es
have t<:rminatcd their rnterrnllegiate in
f .1vor of intramural athklttS. We had in
mind to continue th intercoll egiate but
to rcstml 1t to the rnllcgc in California
and Arizona That\ our pl.in now.
Q. Arl the m1scellancous
.itholic
pamphlets d,stnbutd ,n thc , hurch~s of
your d 1oc<:,c ,elclled hy a large nati onal
comm,tlcc or board;
A. o . Th y arc ordered by th in d " ,d ual pne,t
Q. A r<:cent pamphlet di\lributed by
onc ' an Diego drnrch ,poke out aga inst
danu ng parlin for l 2 year-olds. Now,
111 th e Fc.:bru,try 1958 issue of SAN Drn<,O
MAC,A71NI, we c,1mcd a picture st ry
.1bout sud1 a d,1nc ing d.1s, for Point Loma
ch ildre n, in which they learned the SO·
,i,11 gra(<:S. Do you disapprove of su h
d .i»c ?
A. This way the cht!dr n learn lo give
little p artic.:s, don't they? N o, I certainly
don ·t d,sappru, c of uch classes when
there is proper superv1s1on by th e par<:n ts.
Q. What do you think of enalo r
Kt:n ncdr's rc, cnt tatc.:menb about separall(m of d1urd1 and tat<:?
A. His remarks are immature. Althou •h many people m th e churd1 in
h igh plale agreed "1th h im , I did not.
There was no ne ess1ty tor him to make
the k ind of ,tatement he did. Y ung men
oftrn make mistakes. The ( hurch herself
has as yet come lo no dcu,ion about it.
l1t

Thats II p rt of th matrimonial tribunal \Vle ha, e I Judge. that try cases
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Kennedy, d ·vorce and Church-State separation

dro,e
changed The
fine new ar
' \X hat Ktnd

/,ke

ity of a ma rriage.
ow we don 't g rant
any div rce . But e d1e<.k to ce if a
ma rria
wa , a lid from the beginning.
W e h vc to ha,c certam proofs.
ow
take a case that "c g t fr m time to time,
in v h mg what we all fort e and fear.
To have a marriage )'OU hav-e to ha,·e two
people free to marry. They mw,t not be
held back by any previous bond . And
th<:) ha,e to exprc s mutual fr ee consent .
\X'c explore the case lo see if thos conditions w<:rc fulfilled. F r instance, in
one ca e a fathu took a shotgu n off th e
wall and pomted 1t at h i daughter, 3)'·
mg ' 'If you don ·t marry that man, Ill
k ill you both ." \: di , that 's for e and
fea r too, what we ca ll rc, ercnt,al fear parental fear. But to ass<:rt thi s i one
thing and lo p ro,e 1t i another.
Th i woman came to us ; she told how
she had been marrit:d before, she aid
she had be<:n forced into 1t. I sai d , " You
want to ma rry a Catholic, i th at it ?"
he aid , yes . I a,d, " \X1<:11, we will try
the ca c-but we don 't ha,e any jurisd1ct1on Q\('. r non-Catholiu . And v. e may
lo c the tria l. . upposing th at you bernmc a Catholic we ti'}· tlK la e and we
lt>'>t ? Wi II you still ..ant to be Cat ho I it'
Then } 'OU will not he free to ma rry th is
f nend of }·ours. Will you v.ant to become
a
tholic th<: n ! " he ,aid, " Yes, 1 ha,e
alwars wanted to becomc a ,atholic, e,·cr
ince childhood ." "All right " I said.
" T h is i wh at you can do takt a cou r c
of inst ruction and then f1k You cannot fik un le s )OU art: a ..atholi
\Xfc' II
studr the ca e and g1, e you an opinion
but before you n filt )<>U must bc"-ome
a Catholic" \\'e \\cnt into the case ,t:ry
th roughly, the fact v. ere pro,en, we
had w itnesses who \\tre 111 the home
whe n the fat hn storm d mto the daughter
bedroom. The thr r: judges p ronou nced that a , a lid marriage had never
cxi tcd because he had hecn f orccd into
it; as a matter of fa I , the best proof in
the v. arid v. ;l!; that he nC\ er It, ed with
him and v. 1th111 a month tht} ~ot a di,·or<c m r i,11 court
In the mama e court v. e ha, e what
you "ould call a pr()SC'(uting att rncy.
He I oin • to and up and defend the
n l1d1t of an} marriage . • O\\ when th i
ca "-C ha e been di u ing wen t into
court he ppealcd 11 to a h gher court)OU can al'l\'il} do that. But he lo t. So
"'e had an ffmnat ,e dec1S1on from two
c urt , then he was fr e to marry. If he
d
n m the higher court and we had
nd one po 111\e decision,
mo e v. ould bc: to take it
111 higher court. Sup
1n yuu lost m Rome' \X'ell, you can
introduce new evidence if you
have 11.

Q. At Christmas a charming Chri ·tmas party was given fo r 110 child ren
from the Casa de Cuna Orphanage in
Tijuana, who tm elcd b) bu to El
Cajon's Convent of th
rct I k art,
where the girl students had maJe an
article of clothing for r:a h h d I th is
ind1cat1ve that the , an D1 , J, ese
works closelr in conjun 100
1th the
church in Baja Cali fornia ?
A. O h, yes, very closely. Tht B1 hop
there, Bis hop Alf red G alindo, has been
very helpful and in h is ea rly days I invited him h ere to help with LOn firmati on and ded ication work.
av. that h is
diocese is g rown, all his time i taken
there and it was necessary for me lo get
an au xii iary bisho p.
T o come closer to your point, we arc
very much interested in Casa de Cuna
and a school taff ed by the isters of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus and of the Poor in
Co lonia Independcncia. At their home,
wh ich ts kn own as Casa Amiga de la
Obrera, t hey provide food for nearly 400
people da ily. We give permission for
those sisters to come here and beg ( we ask
them of course to stay out of sto res).
But we supply the milk for 2 orphanages there out of the charity fund and
send them hundreds of gallon s of m ilk
a d ay .
Q. Y our per onal secretary, Miss Ch arlotte H enry, ment ioned that in M exico
priests do not wear their collars outside
th e church. H ow d id this practice begin?
A. They do not wea r collars because
they are fo rbidden to by the gove rn ment.
Q. D oes this date back to th e Revoluti on ?
A. Rather to th e Persecution. Where
the Presidents have persecuted the Church
and even fo rbidden sisters to ap pear in
the ir habits.
Q. W e understa nd th at once you were
forbidd en to cross the border because
you werr: wr:aring your collar. I th is
true?
A. Y es, (h e 1miled remi11isce11rly.J in
the 3o·s, I was stopped . Rath er than protest I returned to San Diego, since J had
some oth er appo intment . Later, they
called and asked me to return , but it was
too late by th en.
Q. What about gambling in your d iocese? The Church does not a pp rove
gambl ing yet he perm its bingo.
A.
o gambling is permitted by th e
co11ti1111ed 011 page 108

Military chapels in the Diocese fall under Bishop Buddy's 1urisd iction.
bl esses the chapel at Miramar Na va l Air tation .

H ere, hi s Exce ll ency

Q. What is the position of the Cathohurch
A. The

in

the labor movement?
hurch alway ha been a

,.
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ce,ves
Pat ,xon
Surprise Citation
•

Wifely Help
Brings Her

An Award

By G RTRUD , GTI,PIN
fr . Richard Nixon, who
has watched her husband r •
cei\'e honorary degr P. on a
~umber o1 occa Ion , mil"d
with pride again ye tPrdnJ
received another
when h
from the University of San
Diego.
But he found the potllght
moment rlly on he1 elf when,
to her urpr e, she received
a dioce an citation In rcrognition of her wil ly loyalty
and help to her hu band, the
Vice Pre !dent of the United
Stat • The citation w . made
by Bl ·hop Charles F. Buddy.
• ·o I)Pgrt-e A<'CPpted
Pr ntatlon or the honorary doctor .of Jaw d('gree to
the Vice President and the
citation to 1 . 'I on wcrP
of th" um i.rsity
h hbgh
comm nccment exerci e In ~pjf~~ti~
Alcala Th at r , which iollo~ ed a reception and dcdica- ,~·.:G,L\,•,
tlo of th Hall of clenc
tbP V I c e
h r
bulldmg,
P.r !dent
ever had Tek d 1f
lved an h o n o r a :r y degree ,
on her own, lrs. "ixon aid ,
~IRS. RICHARD NIXO
she had not.
Accompanie. bu. band on tou r
lnvitP.d to ac,
"I ha,e b
- - -- ~
- - - --·cept honorary egree a numbut I f el uch tur And w h e n the t I m P We are making th• mo t o(
her oi tlm
I th Ink the g I r I It."
hould o only v.om. com
hono
en who actually ha,e e rned hould have a trong voice as Mr , Nixon aaid she 'I\Ould
be accompanying the V I " e
al choice.
them by de1 mt accompli h- to th
e
I
nt to President to Ru
"'But It make me
m n ," he Id.
go to coll g here my, elf month. "We u1way m a k e
Daughter to (;hoo P
beautiful~~:} rh~p :id togelbei' you
ee the
Time alloted for the islt to y,hen I
Autoll"J'aph ·Pro run,,
the College 1or Wo~en ,,a building and this campu ."
Did he find San Diego's With her customary gra•
all too brief. 1r . 1xon wa
nt dd wllh ga~Jy wrapped v.eather wonderful after the ciousness, Mr • Nixon autographed doze1 · of commeiice-an taken on a curtailed heat o{ Washington?
ment programs !or the col•
They Will Remain
'"'"'"'"''on tour b~ ome of the
,.,,-,.,·,•A·;~ she reJomed the Vice "Yes, indeed," replled Mrs. lege students contlnuing unt and proreeded to Nixon. "In fact e"erythlng t!J she tepp~d Into the car
e wal Ing car, he quipped about California seems won- that whl k d her and the Vice
at wa over In a derful an<l l .,._ish \\ e could PrPi<ident to the airport.
tay longer. The gl Is and I She looked trim f mlnine
Would he fa o a \\omen's will remain two more days. and fre h as a dai' y in a tuli
college o,er a co-educational (The Vice Pre !dent flew skirted, tlowen•d ilk print in
chool f?r her oung daugb. back to the capital last night.I shades of royal blue and gray.
They ar ju t out of chool Her small hat of curl-edged
ters, Julie and Patricia?
Mr~. Nixon . laughed. "That 1and thi I all the ummer organdy petal was matching
dee! 10n I quite far In the fu. vacation we have together. blue.

I

ixon
t with the Mo t Rev. Charle. F.

P .,\Kt~Vice Pre id nt

Buddy, bi. hop of the San Diego Catholic Diocese
after University of San Di ~o graduation rite,;.

1xon ees Ch a nee to
•

p ace im in Visit to R

ow
•

S10

foreign mini. ter, are endan- working In a orld In which
RTULR ltlBBf.L
o TRIIUN E ,01,1,cal wr,tor I gering rhances !or a summit all the people a e working for
a fuller, a ri er world in
Vice Pre d nt 1 ' lxon ·aid conference."
thelr po itlon which y;e Jive ....
here ye t rd y hi 1orthcom• • Un I e
In trip to Ru l will afford changes a summit conference .. People who believe I n
freedom and who are not satan opportun ty to how th.- cannot be held ," he said.
lsfled with keeping things as
Pro re s ·eed Told
vi t people Am ric n are
Soviet "The Pre:ident has made It they are . . . people who denot th
\ C'i ear th a t th ere mus t b e prog · fend themselves and constant•
lenders ay they are.
. .
at the foreign ministers ly work for freedom, Justice ,
It will al o how the Ru . re
Ian people that this country lconference at Geneva before and peace for ourselves and
w n P ace Nixon said In an the summit could be reached .l th e world "
Inter ew at the University of And the President has taken With that spirit. said 'ixon,
an Di go, where he received1the right position that we can- Amerlc~ and. other free .. naan honorary doctor of laws not be blackmailed into II sum• tlons will urv1ve and the na•
\mit meeting on terms dictat- tl~ns wh?, try to dominate us
degree.
mil lose.
ed by the Soviets.
ll!''ll Open E hlbltlon
Bl hop Greets Him
Nixon I due In, loscow July "If the conference fail and
n to op n 1he American Na• we do not reach the summit, "There is no question about
tional £xhib1tlon in the Soviet\the whole responsibility will the outcome oi this struggle
rest squarely on :Mr. Krush- provided men and girls have
capital.
the spirit of the pioneers," he
He aid the visit i not a chev a nd Mr. Gromyko."
said.
J,"rt'edom Belief Cited
"negotiating on " but that he \
pl 1111 to confere Informally In his addre~s to. 32 gradu- On _.a telec~st, :t:'ixon said
ates ot the uruver. 1ly, N1Xon ~hat wllh Russia trymg to domwith Soviet leader:.
urged thnt they carry on the mate the world, there can be
Refcrrln& t~ the dendlockPd splrit of the pioneers "to no promise to the graduates
me ting of prime ministers at avoid going d0"-"11 before ag- ot 1959 of a future with perfect
peace.
Geneva Nixon aid "the in- gre ive dictator ."
'ixon was gr~eted_ o_n the
tran !gent and tubborn po 1- He described the "pioton being d. played by Nikita neers" as people who •·are sl:P~ of _the umvers1ty s adKhru hchev, Soviet premier,\never saLfied, never smug m1mstratJon bu1ldmg by the,
and Andrei Gromyko, Soviet and complacent, but always 1 (Cont. on Page A-3, Col. 4) •
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nored With USO De
Peace Aim

In Russ Visit

PIO. 'EF,RS-Graduatrs

Diego li~ten to remar

The univ r:ity studen . are
ixon wa. given degree.
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Citation HighlightsAII Schools Nixon Ski s
. f. h Aid Nation,
Commun1sm IQ t Says Nixon
1

\'k"'
Pr
nt N I X O n
ThP fight \'i(-e Pre. !dent ", 1r. • '1xon's pollll<'al deal
Yite Pre• dent • ·txon ) p~. touched on
me
tic polltlcs
mand r of th farine Corp Re rult
• 'ixon ha
,,agPd again•t and "ay of lUP a"'P total. terda,· told o! the need for c·o- only lightly h e e 1erdny.
Pol, \\ho wa. a military "uest at
<.'Ommuni,m wa highllghtPd E, en In the mid t of human opera.tion bPlwPen pn,ate and !IP was 11. ked during
the graduation · r mony held ye 2,000 PP t-: PrC'l P
Yl' terrlay _b~ the Very Rev. vlc1•situdes nothing l'VPr ll' • publlc l'hool m America
ne"s conf rencc f he thou ht
rday.
After the dPd1cation, thP Ru Pll W1I on, pr~Jdent of
d ·•
_,,
r
In hi. talk at the commencP.
.
1
0
proce Ion hied Into Alcala the 'nivPr•1ty of San Diego's SPne hi. conSl~nt .,...ort .
ment P.xerci e at thP 'niver- he would wm th e Rrpubhcan
ThP.atl'r nParbr for the com• College for !en, 111 rPadlng world pace built on ju lice sity of San Di<'go, the vl<'r prl' ldentlal nomination on
menl'ement. More than 2.000 a citation of 'ixon .for thP and C'haritr.
pre,iden( said that "Rath r the first ballot. Nixon wn r •
per:on
attPnded the exer• honorary doctorate of Jaws "BPcau.e hL dedicated pub- than \\arfare between thP two, mindrd that United Stal
c1~f'~. polite pstlmated.
degrPe
lie carerr ha
Inspired and we nPPd co-opt'ration, realil.• Sen. Hugh coll CR Pa) h d
, ·1. on prefacPd his c-om- ThP citation rrad in part. Pnnobl<'d )OUth of our coun• ing that we nred both."
pr<'dicted
'ixon would
t
I
mem·PmPnt speech hy a) ing "Hi. forthright , dynamic try, it I right and propPr that Nixon aid that th!~ C'ountry the nomir>111ton, pos lbly
he had been granted thf' right opposition to communism re- thi. uni\ ersity charterPd to has deflci1mcir. · in rducation acclamation.
to peak . . . "which Is dan- fleeted genuine patriotism pur:uP learning and to intPn• and that thi was recognizl'd Nixon repliPd, "It'
too
Thirty h•o nl\ ,.r ity o! :an honor guards and thP Marine gr.rou. for onP "ho pre.·ide and unswerving adherence to sify faith in God and. countr). b) thP pcop!P of this countn· rar_Iy to talk about 1960." H1
Die
enlor~ and graduate Corp Rec nut Depot Band.
o, er a bod) of unlimited de- the truth.
take ad antagP of this . olemn after the o f'I t'nlon put visit hr.re wa nonpollt ral,
.
batr .''
f'
O
, A r
ti
Cited occasion to b tow thP drgrec pu 1k
l'l orbit. With thi and _he did_ not hold any dJ s.
I
1
tud nt
received
di-gree
Among peclal gue t ~ere
'.Ir~ • Ton was given the
eop e
.PP ec a on
of doctor of lav.. on Richard kno e c
(' prople sought cuss1on v.1th GOP Jea<lr.rs
d la• ye trrd y durrn commf'nC · ~la', Gen. Thoma. A. \\orn• D1oc<' an Citation medal by ". ·o wonder the people of M. 'Lxon, \'ice President of to ersd1<"ate thl dl'ficienc), wha came to the Un vcr lty
d dr!lght and mrnt ex r . e
Alen la 'l'he• ham, commanding genPral of Bi •hop Buddy !or her "bPRll· the United StatPs, in appre- the Uri It'd States."
hr lated
of San Diego campus to h lp
11
trrtln whl'n Vlr
t
th 1
the Marine Corp Recruit De- tlrully Integrated dPvotion dalion of his talwart char•
ixon pslimated that 20 pPr 1grPet the
Vice President
O
8
i on topp d ud• :a~~elo~ ca~v~u Im,
de• pot ; >laJ. Gen. E W. • nedek• genuint' humlllt). charm, and acter a!'d ablilt}, elected ~Ir
' :'\Jany · hare DrPam'
cPnt of sehool~ in the ,•ountry A m ng th" s e ,>. ere
lo th m
rrr w rr ,, rcled
tu -,r, commanding gene r l of abiding tru "
• ·.xon to the oUice o1 Vice Jn re ponding tn Father Wil- are privately supported
hiie James E. H rvcy, GOP co •
8 recriVNI1 hachI " lcl n on hL d nt
, h!le 12
amp Pendleton. l S. D1 • Greetl'lg of thP Cl , . of PrPsident
son s cllat10n, lxon i;poke of
per cPnt are . upport d ty cha rman; Wlll a H. p t.
I
todt
i r \ I \ l
er• !or ~I art degrf'e~ Bachelor rlct Court J d e Jacob \\ em- 'an D!rgo v. erP ex1Pnd;d hy "All a semhlrd hr.1 e may the eight m!llion dollars In from public funds. H
a It ter on. ice cha r
Mrs.
ul n of Jaw drgiee " r giHn to hrrgrr
RAdm Charle
· \'Ice 1a)or Ro. G Tharp, ~ee thP golden horizon. We TP• contributions to the Unt\'er·i- ts important to Ira en public Marj~ ck<'r, seer
1
11 ml~ rrhi' on
• a
o 0 y II l'r t t lkr
v II tI
uder:t
Hartman, commandant o[ th" ,,ho ga\'e, 'ixon a golden key joice and tha'lk the goodne. s ty's campaign for 3,500,000. school !'ducalion with jll'l\ate Dr. Frank Lowe,
county
J>
d f t
ap
·
11th 'aval DI trlc t , and thP to the C"ity.
of God for the tenture of our Ile aid it was proof that chool instruction.
O
chairman .
Jnhn J hr nor n~o~dk~omlm~~e
"" d lt" c:I'" • ddr~~lot RI', . R ichard H. Acker- • •1xon a l ted In con- \'ice President, noted !or uni- the dream of the fo t. Re,.
"Once we1)ut all the h rd.
\'I
Pr c.lPnt l o lulnt'I- man, auxiliary bt hop ot San [,.rnng the degrees on the form integrity and loyal de, O· Charle. F'. Buddy, bishop of o edu<'allon on govern
l,
ov. k told
r port- e r.arh d gu,,- to tile tudent
iego.
graduates. The Very Rev. tion to our be)o\'Pd • <'hiPI the San Diego Catholic dlolll ha,· overnment damII
n p Id tr but" to rd poke br fly to th m
Russell \Vil ·on, pre. ident of exe~uti, , _Hi
ExC"e!lencr rpse , was shared by many ination of edu at ion," he dcm g,v n h m h th
rt..r accrptlng the f Ir st
the
ollege ror Men, pre- Dwight D. Eisenhower.
others .
clared.
do toratl' of Ja"s corferred
:l'nted 12 baC'hPlor ol arts de- 1
''As long as we have instituhl • It "a a real hon by thP un1,ers1tv, thP vice
gree and 14 bachPlor of busition ·. supported as this in•
in to him Th
r, pre ldr.nt told the gr duating
ne s admlmstration degrees
st1tution i supportl'd, we are
alil h
had ju t tudents thnt they mu t cling
Howard S. Dalian, dean of
assured that new ideas will
u nt!ro Marin R r to th "plorwer p rlt" which
the Srhool o! Law. and the
alter education .
I l VI glnl nrul In pe Pd Ma• ra mndr the 'nltPd State
Rt. HP.\'
I. gr. James T.
' We never want uniformity
thrn•"
a world leader
Booth officiated in presenting
in education"
arr ant fflrn Rar
1 hr
commrn cmr.nt
degrees to . 1x Jaw graduates
mr J,11 R
tarine tlr
a mn<le hy
S. Dis
• 'ixon returned last night
te u t D p t h nd tr! t ourt Judge Jame :'.I.
to Whittler, his hometown.
I
ompl! C'arl<'r,
Later Ja:t night, he left for
tar nr
n he
' Th nklnit Lo lty ' Cri;t>d
Wa hlngton, D.C.. from Los
hr rf! to him on thr
Angele He ·aid he had an
Ion build ng tep~.
H told th" gr, duates that
R.30 a.m. da te today at thP
mo t hnppy nd hon• loyalty to Ir end fa m I I Y,
White House for a legislath·e
nri,d • he Id
rhur h countly, and the Ir
conlerence.
school hould alway. r.-,mam
•
forrmo t In their future work I
ixon and five members of
1
Id, • Let your Joyalt) :
the Pre ident·~ cabinet will
u divided bl
al O eon- I
~peak at the atJonal Young
ttve and th nking lovalRepublican com·entton Fn•
•
dny t Denver.
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Joarne larie Krrj ,
nt of the tudent body
:ol' gi, for Women,
th" a rmhly S h P
c"lted t•s .• 1xon a
al p1ecr
A d o e an citation of hong!\ en to Mr·. 1xon
1o t Re,. Charles F
Budd
bl hop o! the Roman
l'ath1Jlic nioce P. ol San Diego
\l llltar Gur t~ Prl' ent
i\l 1111 ry and d, illan lead.
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th free. Budd•.

I hop of th San DJ.
I dloc ,gave
Pre !dent thP dlfro~ ploma that \\ ent \\ith the doca c a on torat .
II :VII- Th Vice Pre !dent a n d
::,, Col. 'xon toOk part In the
on th a t
academic pro
!es F preceded th a ardlng of dei 1 t e d the
grees, and lat
Coll ge for Nomen. where
• "bcon tr sed the , alue of
teaching and the need 1 o r
dedicated and de,oted Instructors In the educational
S) tern
The Vice Pr !dent l uded
the , I Ion of B hop Buddy
that contemplated the buildIn~ of a gre t uruversity and
thanked 1ne ople of an DIego for harin In the buildIng ta k.
One ot the lghl ght~ of the
c presidential
three-hour
vi 1t wa the d d cation of
the new Hall of Sc em:e.
I the 11r t time 1
"Th
ha, e seen my name on a
he
1 on sa d , a
building,"
viewed the plaque w h I c h
read :
"Um, e lty o! San Diego,
Hall of clence. Donated by
the pe op 1 e of an Diego.
ed to the cau e of God
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o
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£ 15, 1%9

Order of Events

(Contlnnl'd on a-3, C-ol. 2J

I.

A1ri1.d al tl1t· \dmi11i-1rn1io11 lluilcling o( tlw llonorahl(• Bi('hard M.
Th,· \'i,-,, Pr,·,id,·nt o( tl1t• L 11it,·d S1a1,,, of Am,•rica.
Horror, llt-11dl'rl'd hy tht' \larirr,· Corp~ Hl'nuil Depot Guard and Band.

11.

111.
Baccalaureate

Low .Mass

SunJay, June 14, 1959

at eleven o'clock in the rooming

The Immaculate, Alcala Park
uiversity

or San Diego

H,·,q1tio11. lli,hop\ H,•sid,·11<·1•
' .cacl,·rnic Proct''>ion
olor Guard and Fourth D,·grce Assembly
Gradual,·s of the College for \!en, Cni,·er ity of San Diego
Graduatps of the

chool of La\\, l niver~ity of

Faculties of Lhl' L"ni,·ersity of

an Diego

an Diego

Trustees of the Unin·rsity of • an Diego
Board of Regents
The Honorable Judges of Llw Snpcrior Courl
The Honorahle Jacob ',\ einbergcr, Judge
l;nitf'd Stales Di,trict Court. San Di,·go
The HonoralJlf' Jam<', :'11. Carter, Judge
Cnited . tales District Court, an Diego

Tlw Hight H,·, erend Pn·lates
Tlw \lo~t He"•rend Hil-hard H. Ackerman, C.
Au~iliaq Bi,hop of San Di1•go

. Sp.,

Captain E. Rob(•rt All(ll•rson, L. S. I\. H. ( Ret.)
llc·ar Admiral Paul F. Dugan, L. S.

. ( lfrt.)

l!c!lr Admiral Charles C. Hartman , U.S. N.
Commandant, Eleve11tl1 Naval District
\lajor Gerwral E. \'(°_ Snedl'k(•r, L .•. M. C.
Commanding G,·neral. Camp Pendl(•lon
Brigadirr General Richard G. Weed,-, U. . M. C.
Commanding General. R,•cruil Training Command
.l\1ajor Gen1·ral Thomas A. Wornham, U.S. M. C.
Comma11ding General, l\Tarirw Corps Recrui t Depot
The Honorable Richard \I. Nixon
The Vice President of the United

talcs

His E,cPllency
The MoH Re\'eren<l Charles Franci · Buddy
Bi,hop of an Diego

•

. T. D.

ixon,

-

Commencement Exercises
Alcala Theater
TIIE JIO\OHABLE HICIIAIW :\1. '\!XO
The l ice J',,.;1de11l of the L 11it,•d .'1'11<''
Prt•sicling

D c.licu tion

ational Anthem

2.

of the

5.

Gn•C'li11g-: :\li,, Joa11111· \l ari,· Krt>j,a
l'n·-i,I 111 of tlw tucl .. 111 Bo,h· of llw l 11i"·1-il) of .'an J)i,·µo
Col!P!! .. for \\ 011w11
,onf,·rral of I), gn e, of Badn·lor of rl• and lladwlor of Jlu,i11,•s,\,lmini-tration . l'Tt' ,·11tn1io11 of Sunmwr .'l'lwol c;raduat, .
\',·r) H,·\l'rt'nd Hu.-dl ,, ibon, Ph.D.
l'n• idPnl
Coll g,· for \11•11

6.

\\ard of Diploma ·
Tiu• llonorahlt· Hidrnrd \I. Ni on
Till' \ ' ill· Pre,iclrnt of till' l nilt'd

Till" l \Ill·!)

lat,•s

l're,1•n1atio11 of ( 111,li,la1t· for tlw IJ,•µtH' of lladwlor ol La".
Ho"ard .'. Dattan, LLB.
Dean
·chool o[ Law

1.

or

1arim• orp H,•cruil Depot Ban<l
lmmaculat,• ll t•art ,•minary hoir
Chorus uy En rmhlc

Dioce,a11 Citation of llo11or for \1r,. Hic·harcl \1. i'l:i 011

Conferral of De 0 rees
The l{t. H,·,. \1,g:r. Jam,·, T. Booth, J.C. D.
Heg<•nl
chool of Law

RABLE RICH RD M. 'IXO

'1111 \I( I" l'HI· till· 'I

. ....... .

I.

by

THE H

.

onfrrring of the fir,t Dot·torale of Law· hy the Cniwr. ity of 'an Di,•go
J{i-ading of Citation: \ ,·ry H,·nrend Hus-,•11 \\I il-<!11 . Ph. I) .
Pn·,ident 0£ tlw ollep. for :'\1,·n
Pr •,-.entation of Degn:c: The lost Heverend Bi,hop of . an l)i,·go
Pn.... id!'11t of till' l.,nivt>r. ity

3.

HALL OF SCIENCE

. . . . . . Mr. Anthony Piana
Prt.'si<len l of Stu<l,•nl Bo<ly, leading

Pl dge of Allt•gianee

1.

T'\TL'

8.

Conn·rt "-elt·,·tion: Blue Mi,t b) Ostling . .

9.

\ddn·,-, by thl' llo11orablt• Jam!', .'\1. atll'r
Judge
Cnited tale District Court.

10. ltt•,·p,-,ional

\larine

orp Recruit
Depot Band

an Diego

. . ;'11arine

orp l{pcruit Dc>pol Band

11. l. ,. . :\a,al Training (l'nlt·r. Cuarcl of Honor
l\OTE: All ,,,e ent are kmdl) reque,ted w remmn in their ,,Lu,·e• until after the rue.i,i<Jnal.

1959
B CIIELOR OF ART
Fugenc .'\I. Borlin

Kenneth Ah in Le-lie

Hob,·rt Da,id-Di\larino

Matthew Arthur McCarthy

Clydt> Hcnr) Gidding.. Jr.

Anthony Joseph Piazza

Donald '.\Ian in Gwaltney

John Joseph Heehorst
Lonnie Burton :pringer, Jr.

Paul P!'lrr Hoffman
H iehard Franci ·

hea, Jr.

BACHELOR OF BUSI\£ S AD.'\11, I TRATIO'.\'
Louis IL Cappello

George Palma

ltonald L. Crise

Walter R. Rayer, Jr.

John \"'t' alsh Cooper

Jack E. Schmidt

frank

tewart Erne t Taylor

lam-on Faxon, Jr.

Peter W. Jungers

John Edward Wilper

Jame.. H. Keegan

Emil H. Zumstein, Jr.

BACHELOR OF LAWS
Richard J. Dono,an

Richard Ardell Peter:;on

:\lary Eleanor Han·ey

Thomas Edward Sharkey

Roucrt Lane Jcsswcin

Walter L. Woodbury

SU.'\1\1ER

E

IO:\ GRADUATES

BACHELOR OF ARTS
Curtis A. Lentz
BACHELOR OF
Jame

•

Fitzgerald

nu

1, £5S AD.'\11 , I THATIO. •
Vincent Maher

-

, °l~ t--l"l~.,_2,nt
\q '>'f
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•
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ity of San Diego
An Architectural Failure
IT MAY BE APPRECIATED
tl1.1t ti, J 1111 1, ld I who I di tlm
J ., e l1<l not I JI I th p.irty l.1 t month
h J .ir du, h, ,rit11al rc,1lt11Jns t() the
ml11t11tur vi th
.1thol11 S.111 Diego
l n1Hr 1t 111 .111 1 u d \Otcd lug ly to
th
< ttholt

Thcrc ma> bc wnt111umg \al1.1nt ct.
fort\ to nd.11111 the Chmti.1n scale of
\ ,llub, ,ind thl· d1urche, may be rnvoh cJ
111 tlu:sc efforts, but it i5 doubtful th.it
tomorrow· h1,toriJn 11111 be lharmc<l b)
today\ catch phr.iw, 'the return to re•
ltgion." He m,1) sec to<l.iy\ eds .1,
pr.1ct1cally t·n,i:mtcrc<l ~0t1.1l rnnstruds in
11 h1l h the org.1n1le<l bud<l111_1: units the
soul .1rc often w.1tc<l with a thm ,tuuo
of no,talg1 pscu<lo-rel1g1ou orn.1mcntat10n like ,o m.10y H.iurd cement blocs.
A ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOP
not l1k ly to pc.1k of the return to rcla
g1on, though he m.1y keep it in min<l.
For him, the Tru
hurch I unalterably
untral to life on e.irth, an<l the Hou c
of Go<l mu,t bc crntr.illy cOn\en1ent to
Jny large rnnu,ntr tion of population,
prcfcrably near th m.1rkct pl.ice B1 hop
( h.irle, Bu<l<ly ,1ctc<l m.1stcrfully 111thin
his tr.1<l1t1on when he sdutcd the site for
his ur11ver 1ty .i.nd d1cxc,.tn ,eat A il\'cr
dollJr might be thrown from the hilltop
mpu, .ind I di on the site of tomor
row· prinltpal ·.10 Dic.i:o m.i.rkctpLtlc.
the May ompan} hoppin.i: Cent r.
The hilltop site 1s m cxp11,cJ to , icw
tlut n<> one tr,l\tr tn}-! the .,.n Diej.!o
,en · c,n fail to notllC th mo,lern
tho11 m tall. t1 n proudh nsmg abo,e the
m -tropol it.in slent· a ccrtamly th most
fa\ orahly ltxated III t1 uti n 111 th entir
r ·•:1011 Tho~c II ho .11 or th history of
tlte to vn II di be d 11 •ht d tlut the en•
I'

11> ir1 t,
,t g.t\
,H,1111 \
d.1111,

g,v

p,111 c to the

t kctc,t

111d tu l'hdo,oph r l lenry A<lan ,

111 HI) duptc r of .1 great hook,
/Ill \fl(hrl a11J Ch.1r1r.,, ( t \IM)
f un<l ( hlrll, a mirror of the
nI

*SIX FOR
* S*

p.enttl1ty of pre-war Jn O1ep.o while the
unn·crs,ty, at a <listante, has a stramc<l
look ceming to t-cho the aggressive ambition ot boomtown . The two monument are .i.s far apart psylhologiu1lly a,
plat,<l Herbert Ho , er nd rc,tless Ri,hu<l lX0n ,
·en from .1 d1 tan t, the urm cr"t) "
1mpress1\C m pt of th u ttle<l d, .
order of h.i.pts, ruml,1 I au,e of the
unifying off-whu
for nd th ma nd1zin1s Jome an<l ,p,re, 1110 tll'mcnts th1t
serve no pr.1.tt1 al purpose bu only a
spiritu.i.l one, <ltnyin , that men arc of
the earth m rely an<l ra1 111,1: all cyts
.1.ho, e thc wall that enrnmpa practical
.i.ffair . \\7 e Jo not ha,e to p.o along
exn,pt for the ride with the late, tantal1zinµ Frank Lloyd \'\'rip.ht who took
.1 quick look ( before th spire and domt·
,tppearcd) anJ I ke<l 1s 1t a rnllcgc or .,
pri on
• till nur,ing the <l1 tant , icw, an
ob encr w,th a utc antenna~ will be
troubled hy the stronµlr geometric multi pie pattern of cubicle that pzze up
the hill southcast of Jome and spirt
This arranl!ement i adually ap.i.rtmcnt,
for de<li ate<l faculty, but 1t UAACsts
nothing so mu h as mas, hou mg or rahhit w rren .
MOVING IN ON CAMPUS,

of S. D.

cent high school construction in the
county. Minimum in all respects, it provides teacher and student plenty of
psychological undertow to wim against
daily, It seems to prove the contention
heard from Catholic parents that so mu,h
,noney had gone mto the university itself
that the parochial high schools were being kimped. It 1s boxy constructi n, lik
the dulle t tract homc:s. It is not impl
in any subtle sense but on ly plain. It
doc have a token ornamentation, quite
out of place though intended lo tie it m
with the re: t of the campu . h1efly this
onsi t of a eries of pinnacles along the
roof line, confc(t1onary 111 quality a·
though exuded from a pa try tube.
Mo,ing on to the central building of
the ampus, we find the rnamcnt more
senom and pr lifrrou , mamly in pired
bv th< Pl ater squ style of Rena1ssantc:
patn, so named bccau c of it· uggc:st1on
of 1h erw arc tool mg. At its be t the style
yieldc:d weat visual beauty, though even
m ol<l patn 1t often degencrattd into
mere spmach. Und er modern hortcut
m~tho<l • rcplating the sweatc<l l1Jn<l
labor of yore, the spirit has quitt fled
from mo t effort of this sort.
A fair atttmpt at Plateresquc adorns
the Fmc Arts Galkry m Balboa Park,
copied from the: Uni.crs,ty of alamanca
m pain m the 20' , during the l11gh la~d
flmg of Spani h copybook arch1tellure m
which an Diego n,,elle<l as much as any
place But c:,cn at the fashionable hour,
from amon • the: architect who wc:rc
swamped w 1th demands for .. panish" a
,·oice of conscience v.as ra,,c:d that has
much bear mg on the arch1k tural , aluc:
of the Uni\ ers1t of an Dicl!OIN SAN DIEGO IN 1929
Frye and m1th printed a umptuous book
on Old U'orld !nip,ratron for Amer1ra11
Archi1trt11re by Architt-ct Richard Requa,
who opc:nc:d with th e word :
'"The wcatest ob,tade in the path of
architectu ral pro re s m America is the
pre\'ailing notion that a building of art hitectural pretension must be designed in
omc recognizc:d ancient an<l exotic style:.
"It is the established custom to decide
the que tion of exterior design even before the plan and practical requirements
of the buildin,1; are gi,·en serious consideration. Some preferred tyle 1s arbitrarily
selected with little, 1f any regard for fitne s or congruity Th n f 11
h
ful operation of distortm
subordinating the purpo
o
ure to the correctness of its e rnal tr at
mcnt. The result is a forced an<l m re or
less impractical interior dressed in an
inappropriate exterior
Seldom is
such a building in harmony with its en-
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vironment or a true cxprc sion of its material and purposes. 1L alien ancestry
,s offcnsnely obviou
La,k of ,n p1rat1 n and ingenuity results in banal, pmtle s imitation without character
r
rca on."
J can nly invite the reade r to look at
the niversily of San Diego in the lighl
of those 30-year- Id remarks by a atholtc an Dic:go architect. Tt would seem
that e"en hack in 1929 R1d1ard R qua
should have had to disapprove
D\
whole appr a h to architectun It will
be remembered that last month Wally
Homitz reported that " Mother H il l ch c
pan1sh Renaissance for the ollege for
Women and thus <:t the J atlcrn for all
University building ," Th,s meant among
other ar hitectural limitation accepted at
the tart an old-time arrangement of windows that offers , ry poor lighting for
tlassro ms. Tt mc:ant many other "d istortions of plan" to suit the exterior. Most
ironic of all, in the Requa frame of reference, it was not e,<:n a very h1p.h tribute to panish arch1 teclural history .
Requa, out of th<: fullncs, f his ' pan ish blood and stud,cs, wrote: " ft I in variably the early produtti ns, <lcsigncd
<luring the creative period, that arc rnnceded to be the best cxarnpks of a tyk
an<l the finest expressions of csthc:tic art.
They are simple and smtert·, fr<:e from
pretense an<l shams. In spi rati on and ideas
were often recc:1ved from the styles of
othu countrie,. fn:quc:ntly foreign detai ls
and con truction methods were appropriated, but ne, er wa a national style wan tonly plagiarized. The Spaniards, for instance, borrowed free ly from their neighbors the cs cnt ,al i<lcas of their architecture but emphatically and persi tcntly affirmed thtm\ehes in build111g. Nol until
we initiate mstcad of imitate, and set our
minds and <:nerg1<:s to the task of originating uitable tylc for our rnuntry, can
we hope for real arrhitecture m America ."
In those words the: smcue non- revolutionary architect Richar<l Rc:9ua was movmg toward the fundamental re-lhinkmg
on the basis of which a revolu tion and rebirth of architecture has occurrc<l during
the last generation. Modern architecture
is capable today of uch in pired expression as the Uni,usity of Mexico, though
it must be admitted that the ,ast majority
of modern buildings are devoid of inspiration. eeing o much "bad modern"
around him, Bishop Buddy-who certainly has had little time for architectural or
e,thetic training- might very well have
retreat d to Spani h castles e,en if his
h r 1d 1 t dwell there already.

IN LINE WITH THE TRADITION
of the medienl cathedral , it seems to
me th t one of the strongest moves a
thol1c bishop could make to reawaken
faith, allegiance and devotion would be
to build better modern than anyone else,

better cv ·n than the whiskey and soap
tycoons. Eviden lly, that scucl has be n
di ver d in Europ , where some of the
most effective modern architecture i5
Cath oli churlhes.
cca ionally, loo, an
American arch itect gets away with a
sup rior design, somct11nes over lhe
groans of bishop .
A things stand, Dishop Buddy has
reared a monument that has about it an
ai r like th,1t of Forest Lawn. To some that
may mean intimation of imm rtality, but
to me it ,uggcsts th al Death dresses too
prettily. Almost any archilecl y u meet
will tell you th.ll USO is a pronounced
arc hitectural mistake unlcs he feels the
nec<l to mince his th ughts. o sure am
r of this that T hereby offer lo publish
.my statemen t by an arc hitect who wi\h es
to go on re ord as approving the esthctics
of the university.
A gainst these esth tically-oriented
views we may set the more favo rable
opiniom of persons involved with the
school as a sc hool.
nc teacher who was
for years a prof csso r at an Diego late
ollegc says lhe ondi tions under which
she works al U D are infinitely better;
1he was reforring more to the general atmosph ·re than to the buildings, but another leather fc:els st rong ly that the tradi tional lrappinp.s of the a r hitectur and
~specia lly the mtcrior decoration heavy
with antiqu 'S have a , bcring effect on
student , rcnderinl! them more res pect£ ul
of the edurnti ona l process than lhey might
be in m dcrn building lhat seemed designed main ly for
mfort. A ludent
whom I ncountered had the utmost pride
and pers nal sati facti n in her c llegiatc
urroundings. o Bi hop Buddy's colos al
undertaking is not without its appeal. In deed its appeal may be mu h m r widespread than the disappointm nt i~ evokes.
Nonetheless, it can onl y be on 1dcred a
fai lure and a lost opportunity in the everevolving r aim of architecture. Tt is a
fail ure because it la ks de. ign vitality , 1101
became I I <l raw, on lhe pa t.
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U quad
Improved,

Says Platz

1. e~ ~eh~ Jt, flut 1,(11ive1-Jit~ c( ~1111 ~ie9c

Kelly Back To Bolster
ioneers Against Pomona

JcckJ /.ike the ''llct1-e ~11me c( the 11/eJt'

thollc univeraity,
1 o th only
It I
t ompetin in inter olle late football.
IY r l y cl im lt la only a mwtter of time
rid giants of
t m " enough to t k on th

II','

or colle&e, in the
Boosters of the new
before U D i • "bi
the country.

U Io

cr{c

o/ 1

Cal Poly Air

Game Humbles

Pion rs, 36-14

the univ r 1ty ia owned and operated by the Roman
!comes students of all
D oceae of San Dle&o, ii
Approumately on -thlrd of the student body ia
Ii Iona
noo-C tholl • The v ry activ Boosters Club is composed of
n Die o businea m n of all faiths - Catholics,
le din
n,1 Jew • . Theology couraea t th .. coll"g" er.,
t nt •
ro
r u r d only of C thohc atudent ••

The first play of the U.,iversity of San Di e_ga ' • fi rst fo o t ball
game agains1 1he Air Force Academr in 1956. US O last th a t
one (and several others that season), but wan eight and 10 11
officials only two lost year.
unlv<eralty
Whll
d pl re mention of a ". otre
0 me of the V. t", the physrtment is
due hon d
ical
until Gil Kuhn, onetime USC lineman and now a San Oie&o
compl t and w 11 staffed. All buslne~sman, fonned a USD Boosters Club and talked the
atudents at the Colle e for college officials into acceptance of a football program. Kuhn
are required to take and two other vol nteen coached the Pioneers themselves
I n
phya c 1 education with the that first year.
cCutcheon was hired from Antelope
o
Athxceptlon of veterans.
Valley JC and coac ed the next two years. Despite his sucletic talent has start"d to flow cess, he was relic d
t season amid controversy. Newsinto the n .., school alnce its
paper accounts report d that college officials wanted no more
team• over-emphasis on wu,nlng.
lntercoll"&iat"
fir t
Paul Platz, former profeselonel
were fi lded. Boosters, many player and McCutcheon's SBlatant, was appointed to lake his
eeU-• pointed, have contacted place.
a good-looking high
m• n
ac ool athlete and headed him
Although the Colleg" for !en and the Colle e for Women
oward Alcala Park, aa the are separate units on the U D campus, the students mix in
point of the mesa where the carnpu~ social life, making i
virtually a co-educational
i!I ln!ltituhon, o rarity in Catholic unive lties.
located
is
university

called.

Th V ery Rev. Wilson
President, USO

2

Although proud of the accomplishments of U D teams
on the athletic fields, unihave
adm1n1Btretors
versity
indicated they will tolerate no
"monkey bualneaa" by the
athl tic d partment. The dm1nlstr • tors report dly wanted
no part of colle e football

Hoving had a very successful aeoson last year and having
lost only five players, the Pioneers expect their best season
this year. Platz has replaced McCutcheon's Spllt•T offense
with the Slot-T, indicating, perhaps, more of an emphasis on
Duane O'Connor, an AU-Americ n Jaycee
the aerial game.
selection at Citrus JC, and Jan Chnpm • n, All-Kansas as a
prep, are bn tlin for th quarterback Job. Both played well
! • st season, but O'Connor might hnve the edge because of hl
Chspman was aecond leading small college ptlnt r
passing
in the nation last year.

1 9
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," White

Fullba cli Tom Gates, a 195-pounder from Los Angeles, is
being hailed by USO fans as one of the best runners on the
Pacific Coast. He gained 622 yards and scored 11 t ouc hdowns
as a sophomore last year, came to USO from th e Marine .
Halfbac ks Bob Keyes and Joe Gray team w it h Gates to ·ve
the Pioneers a dreaded running attack. K e ye s led the nation
in JC scoring while at Antelope Valley in 1956 and s c ored
seven TDs last year while gaining 603 yards. Gray, a freshman last year, averaged 4.6 yard s per c arry . Besides thos e
nifties, Coach Platz can co unt on Vic Gausepohl, a 9. 9
sprinter from Long Beach, and Chuck Williams, another s w ift
letterman back.
P latz has an i,lephant-sized line rel ming, can field a front
wsll averaging 220 pounds pe r man. End returnee include
C.G. Walker (180), a former Los Angeles Hamilton Hi h sprin ter
and gridder; Ray Yo11-st, (2 15), ex-Riverside CC tackle; J oe
Loeschnig (18S), who prepped at Chula Vista; D ale Cobb ( 212) ,
who caught Ronnie Knox' p sses at Sant• Monica High . TacO'l&k (220) , from San Luis Obispo;
kle candidates are Rick
J. T. Trily (220), who pl yed at Sant a Clara before the B r oncs
(23S), ex-Marine from San Frana
dropped foo all; Bill
ill Pat ten (195), All-CIF at San
cisco area. Gua rds inctud
Diego High in '54; Walt Joos (185), All-Parochial L eague at
Pomona Catholic in ' 7; Jay Elson (215), a two-ye ar letter man.
Center aspirants ar Jack Garofono (215), two-yea r letterman
from Los A geles; Joe Varley (215), sophomore from Point
L oma; Jim O 'Leary (225), from Great Fa ll , Montana.

{

O vera ll, th e pict ure looks awfully bright fo r the Pio n eers. San
of the fastest grow ing areas in fast-growing
Diego i.
here ' s bound t o b e a few football players in that
Ca lifornia.
ion .
ulat
po
influ x of
rtainly more
o·re Da , of th" West? Pe rhaps not, but
m. Maybe 11ot this year.
than Just nother college fo otball
t five years from now . But it w on 't be lon g be fore
Maylle
Balboa Stadiu m's 25 ,000 seats '!'On' t be e n o1;1gh •
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Paul Plati:, Head Coach
New Pion eer T a skmaster
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F r Colo. Western

f The st s Growth Pai s
y Fn st In San Diego Area

CE/LING ZERO

I ,
//

ame
Cancelled
By Plane

rn tat
unablle to et off the round
we of engine t u le.
the game v.a c n lied.
Th Hev. J. W. 1urray,
athle le moder tor,
d that b> th tlm lhl'
:.3 ,, a able to take off
ould ot ha e m d th
t In time for the sc:-hedu d 1 :30 p.m. kickoff.
e tern • tate athletic di
re tor Paul \\r ght aid the
game would not be re hedd

n e timat d 1,200 high
ool tudent
er m t'1e
ern Color do city for
band day. Wright aid the
band program, S<'hcduled
for ha11tlme, v. ould be he
at \" C tndlum following
a parade
downtown Gunni on.

I

/tJft 's-f

W!oAJ

FACE PEPPERDINE

o e
•
nn n Game

0

"\'ie hope to do some rur.ntng agau t Peppe ire b t we'll
ha e to chew 'em out and not 1 g 1 to go tor the Jong

gainers," bend c.oach Paul Pl t.z of th C'n!versf•y of San
Diego PlonePr· admitted }e~terd y
Pl
I b,
ill lookln for
Its f, t , 1cton o! the campal n ",11 tangle ,,
ti e
v; vc~
Ba boa nd1..im tomorrow
ight
Ki koff ,
Int d for , o eloc,1 thin • \Y
run !or
,, Ort g iners out 1t , 1]1 be
nm 1o our back to get
a t uch econda y men a,
Cla} ton Ta,e "and Bob
aniell
bo h good •print- .
Cl s.' Plnt.z adde-d.
Platz said bis bo}
bowed I
mp10, ement tn pa .· defer.se .
his ,, ek but adm1tt d that
the, '11 haH to be at< their
best ai;alI t n cli.lb which
thro\\ th ba n m ch a,
Peppenli!le.
The Pioneer coa h .h••J\·ecJ
hi plan of us ng Jack Garofono at tackle and has mt;1,·ed
the \'eteran pla) er bark to
enter Bill Bnna,ga wlll open
at left tackle \\liile either
Wayne Bourqu or 11ke Gur;ola will be at right guard
in other switches.
,Joe Lj)eschnlg'
leg has
1mpro\·ed so he . hould 8ee
eonsldera't\]e . en lee although
Bill Bourque "11! oprJJ at left
half. Al o, Chuck Williams
hould be ready to pell .Tim
De. anti,; at fullback, adding
strl'ngth to that spot.
Report
from Pepperdine
are that two p 1-a ye rs are
doubttu:. Rav \'\, rl'nn, a top
halfback "'ho al!o throw · n
good pass and first string
guard \'ern \\a ner cuffered
injuries in the Whittier game
m , not play against

u.o

'1 e Wq, e
also •eeking
,he" 111 ial t iumph ha,·e
lost to
, ada, 27-12 Los Angele
tale,
14, and Whittier, 23-6

aves Trip

D, 19-6

Baker Snags Bourque Pass

For Late.~:~:,_e~•,~:::1.¥ ~

P ppcrdme College pleked up thr
touchdo\\ns within
eight minutl's of the second period to hand the University of
San Diego it third straight los , 19-6, last 11ight before 1,000
fans in Balboa Stadium.
•
The Pioneer forces Were
STATISTICS USO Pepp,
una le to function for three
"' <1ov.ns
ts
•
R
•""'•~~
yYaordrd••••••
• • • •••• ·,., 1?!
quarters without their <ace P ...
- 1!!
passer, Jan Chapman, who ~~::: 1nterceottc1 · ".:·::.. 3•1; •·:
was ldcllncd with a shoulder
mt
"... ... Hi
mJury.
Ya,rc11 ~••ll~td .,
,.
.o u
In t'1c !ourtlt quarter Bill
Bourque o! U D passed 12 ttolled only on nine o! the
yards fo a touchdown to La- 42 plajs oi this stanza.
,·on Baker with six serond
First USO dro\ e 57 3 rds
left.
.
to the Pepperdinc 23 but
. After a corcless firS t pe- three pa ·ses failed at th a t
r1od, Pepperdine put over
.
three tallies on a pair of pass- point, Later, tl1e Pioneers
cs by quarterback Steve ml ed a first do\1,11 by four
Johnson and a 64-ynrd run- yards on the Pepperdlne 30.
bark of a 'pass Interception A Pcpperdine fumble on the
by speed ter Clayton Tave. \\.'ave 34 with only 1:30 left
215-l'ARD SCORE
gave the Pioneers their last
Johnson tos ed 25 yards to chance- and they made the
fullback Purcell Daniels and most o! It. With six econds
Bob Hammett kicked the ex• left, Baker made a bobbling
tra point to give the Wave a catch in the end zone. A pass
7-0 lead \\!th only 55 seconds attempt for two e.·tra points
gone in the second quartet.
mis ed.
UID
,
A 31-yard run by halibe
, _. ,.,. .
I
O "D 0-1'
Gary
lmbrell who is o
°!'~n':~ettf"e'l<".' 2s Pm •ram JOhn5-4
d 145 pound , set up tlJI' , ..~~ldi~i.,,rave 3' pas,
t
d n
P::, 10r~~f Tove u POI
n~ercePt on
• \\
unable lo mow• c~:fia11:Jt
and Peppcrd n scored again
on its next sN·le . The Waves
)'a ds m e, n plays with
o 's 38-yard aerial to/
v takmi! care or the touch-

,-sr

dominated the
od bu\ failed to get
n USO sZ'/.
The 1inai quarter was all
USO. In fact, Peppe1·dine con-

.,
(i)

·rup .. Od . ~o. 10;,o

S4N Dll~GO, CALIFO,NIA

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

$883,219 Sought
In Damage Suit
I' l
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)fY DONALD FREF:c\fAN
The an DleR"o Unlon's Radio-TV Editor

ture ..

"\\'I'll, af r. the aforesaid 90 111i11 t<' of
nm t,o the considf'red con •lu on
that the play had bPPn writt<>n 1;,y one or

c·u ure I

STATISTICS
USO
MCRD
t
20
74
2 '
2•J
100
4-16 ll•li
1
3
J,32 3_.U
l
7S

5

10

more bat•k,n,rd lnmatPs or Pa tt'1n I\Jld a<'t,
ed \IY a trou1 of the i;ame .•••
• :bJ all the pointless dramas ve e i'r
ltnP sed e1thPr in the flt,sb, on 'f.V or ln
th movies, this was by far thr mo t ague
and witless . . . Or so it . <'oined w m ,.
And yet I thoroughly appreciated "I h e
Little Moon o! Alban,' and even enjp~ ome
Freeman
ould
of the other more serious efforts . Do you t!llnk
see a doctor?"
"Anyway, while I don't always agree with
"
reading your opinion

(The doctor would robobly only soy fhof one
is another man's repulsive fish eggs. One of t
een th • conof Henry Jomes' "Turn of the. Screw" has alwa
troversy it hos engendered ,n the last 61 years.....[) .F.)

'

coreJe
ut Hall punched over
the o 1e hortlj after t
lond q,iartcr.
o! the

* *Pro.pect. La
* 1261

Joll
you explain in your column the pJay that Ingrid D
did so rnagniticently in the other nlght-'The Tu_rn
crew

From Teile B. Hotchki

'

\ e a my tic, . upernatural con.-ept , .,
and I saw lt, but cannot t•thot\1 1hA m
evcntn,r.
on the edge ol our ea
a horribly morbid ~tory •..•"

aemn'er

of the English deportment of the Univer
had t/11s to soy about the book It s just a
tor , omerimes we read inrerpretof ens mro a
s rpnse,the author himself. In: -qu,re possible
11t
w
I t ~rv;r. Jpn,» was leaving fhe explanation up to us, the
I, Jamqs .one wrote a. letter to a mystified reader
reader. lh
expla nmg that he was merely relating the story as rold to
him by a 8islto Benson and thal 1/ was lull of 'gleams and
gload.' "-D.F.)
o
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'Big' Football
Slowly Dying
In Our Schools
est
Blgtlm.,. atholk ollege football I d d on h~
t, and It's slo11iy hut urelv t'Xpirlng ei e11h rP,
If this sounds like a cracked record. pl asf! for i~e. This
tQlwnn mo t certainly ha~ Faid o before, da ng way bark to
the eirly 1950s, slightly befoTII proud and stubborn Santa
C ara (the Broncos had tasted Sugar and Orange Bowl glory)
tossed In the towel of surrendPr. But many of our readers
&till refu to face up to the economic facts of football life.

Coa

\ rt I t • aturday 'Ill u a particularly black one for
Catholic Independents foolishly fighting out of their clas§
in an agf' dedlrated to pro roolball. The day deno~ment
hrought sharply and perhap§ bocklngly Into fo~ the fact
that uppo,ed hlgtlme football In our grhool Is sick, sick,
glck' If, lndel'd, not alread) dead, Mad, dead.
Wmless an Diego, last frontier for Catholic college
foo ball in the West, dropped a 6-111 dec1s on to hitherto
bopele s Pepperdine, a notorious doormat 1hese days. As
reported here weeks ago, ·San Diego dra tcally cut back its
grid program following the resignation of Coach Bob McCutcheon, thl' architect who had dreamed of buildmg another
'otre Dame of thP West. ow there·~ a rumor riding breezes
tty diocesan
off Point Loma t hat the beautiful Bnrder
11chool, "hich boas s a rn,,gnihc•nt campus 1n Alrala Park
h sh abm e maieshc 11, on \ 'alley, soon :may abandon the
pornbly following thi ~eason's costly
game altogether calistheni cs.
Up at Stockton Saturday, winless Colle,g,. of Pacific outclassed Marquette 22-13. It was the fifth successive setback
for the Warriors. The coaching switch of Lisle Blackburn for
disillusioned Johnny Droze hasn't made too much difference.
The big ?.Iil\\aukee Jesuit chool goes right on losing ball
games, money and prestige giving football the btjl try in
competition with the Big Ten and allied po\\ ers. Clearly things
have come to a hecku\a pass when the Warriors can't cudgel
the hkes of COP.
Villanova·s Wildcats havP fizzled five for f11·e. It wasn't
even mld~eason when Coach Francis Xavi
hanged in effigy on campus and, shortly the
rat Boston
ln an act of great lueidity. Times aren't rnuch b
College, Dayton, Detroit and Xavier. Unbeaten Hui Cross,
S turday
on.. bright spot of the early season, was slaughte
by Syracuse's Orangemen 42-6 Cromwell and h RI ndheads
couldn't have done a more workmanlike job of e ecuting the
innocents of Worcester, Mass. Now all h a hes /,Jr atholic
Independent fans everywhere.
·otrP Dame, always last re!u e for the football faithful,
hasn t achieved anyt hing sii::mficant or soul aa r mg th is
geuon-save perhaps by ho1stmg ~1gn1>osts of hope Some
gay ~uper ~ophs and acqm~ition of Coach Kuhanch gua antee
app1er days ahead . In any case old 'otre Dame, whlrh has
been around since football 's p1onPer days wh~n Dorais and
RocknP popularized the forward pa6 , isn't exactly tottering
on the brmk of grid oblivion.
But how much longer ca11, the doggedly determined
Daytons, Detroits, Marquette~ and Vl!lanovas continue to pa v
the price? Today bi~ime football is a luxury our schools
can't afford. San Diego Umvl!rsity attracted an estimated
house of 4500 for its homecomini spectacular ith Pepperdine
Saturday, probably fewer than 3000 paid. You may he reasonably c~rtain MarquettP and Villanova aren't dom any
bett~r comhatting wmter's cold and correspondmg fan frost
with identical 0·5 rid record< . .\II the \\Ord )ou a ln,·er,
but nobody love a loser, particularly at $2 or $3 per pa teboard.
The Jig' up for ill save the Irish of ol' ND . 'the re&t
may as well re5ign them~elves now to g1vmg up the valiant
fight and iettmg back to the books, basketball and black mk
on the athletic ledger.
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JC tandou1,
nd ha piC'ked up
ll 11 operat from a

0
By ,JOH .. T llldJO. 'Al.I)
\
"Our kids were k) high !or the 1ontana game and the
biggest problem II be to pre, ent a mrntnl letdown a urday
n ht ,~hen t. y oppose the l'n \C'rslt>' o San Diego, warned
Herb Agocs tont na ·tate Colleg c'!a 1
Last \\ eek the- Bobcats
trounced !on nn, 40-6, and s anchored hy ,·<'teran, mldw I be shooting for a 6-3 brackC't All Ame, ic an Sonny
r e ord when t y \Hap up the
1959 campaign in Ba I b O a Holland /212 at center. Other 111::;c line starters are
S d 1m.
y comparl on scores Arjay Godston (208) and Bob
a alnst Cal Poly or San LuiS Schmitz (2271 at guards, GC'ne
Obispo, it woulrl appear that Schilling (227) and Bob Bia .
• 1ont na State would have to stoeh 227) at tackles and
ha\ a b;g let own to drop a Dick Nawotczynski (209) and
de ,on to the Pioneers. Mon- Bob Sut·dam <175) at ends.
feanwhilc, USD coach
State J;nocked oft Ca I
, ~5-H, and USD lost to Paul Platz announcer! that
the six seniors will be eo-eap1 5tangs, -1 .
'OCS Is C'XpectC'd to start tains in their final collcglato
irt ally the s me team that game
e eated SD last year, 31-G. The ix are cent('l's Jack
Fullhack P.occo Perciavalle, Garofono and Bill Cla kc, end
;,-10 192-po\ndl'r from C. G. Walkt'l\ quarterback
LE' dale, Pa., \\ ill lead a Dave Cox, halfback Tom
\ eteran Bobcat backfield. Kelly and tackle J. T. Trily.
Juplor q.iarterb:ick Dave Alt The Pioneers expect to be
\\ill guide the fontana State In the be t phy.ical :shape of
oUen e. Alt pushed G a r y the ~eason for the gam<', but
Da,·les, last year's mainstay, \~ill ha,e to be mentally alert
In what should be an uphill
off the first string.
The Bobcats' gigantic line battle.

G ID BOSSES AND A 'RI

Inn. 0 th
C I u b at
grid panelists ,r e Paul Platz, cP
ter, l 'nivers1ty of • an Diego. and B
lc<:utchron, fmmer USD ach n
at Ramona Ht h.
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En s Season With Montana St.

By JOJDi, T .'le DONALD I , lctory No. 6 In nlnP start
Powerful Montana State Mo!Pn, a 165-pound swifty
College, figuring to be about halfback from Great Falls,
a~ tough to contain as th!' needs 55 yard rushing to
b I i z z a r d on it home surpass last year·~ record
ground~. facrs the Univer- of 601 yard~ establi~hrd by
~i y of l-nn Diego tonight at teammate Rocco P<'rc1aBalboa Stadium in the foot- 'ia,lr.
ball finale for hoth club~.
Rudio, a 17 pound ~Pnlor
Rickoff is scheduled for 8 from Hrle>na. lead, the poi11t
o clock.
parade , ith 42. Pcrcia,allc
The Bobcat "ill be paced
will be at fullback and junby two wind) -fa t backs in ior Da,·e Alt get the startTommy ;'lfolen and Bob Ru- Ing call at quarterback.
dio in their attempt to get
The small squad of Pio-

neers, which have won one
o! five games, are hopeful
it can come up with another
game su<'h as that against
:\.larine Corps RPct•uit Depot. Although losi9g that
on<>,.. 4-0-14, the PionN•rs
were far from out of th<'
gamP, . tati ticall)
l SD ,,ill <'0unter \\ith
pa.ssrr .Jan Chapm;111, \\ ho
ha. connectPd on 39 of 77
aerials for 355 yards. His
<'hief targets will be ends
C, G. Walker and Lavon

I

I

Baker and halfback Joe
Grav.
Gray is the top ground
gairwr with 223 yards, but
generally the PionePrs havr
been forcrrl to throw for
much hrad\\ 11y a;.ain~t oppo1w11ts this ~rason

Monrana Sto'1

Surelom

ClTS)

Blo5toch (227)

Schmitt

g?J l
<2271

Pos.

l.E
l l

LG

Ac;

RT
Schilllno (221)
Naw'tcz;.ynkl (209) RE

!1~451l•11
t'Rudio
170

?H
Perclovall• (1921 FB

w

Walker

G~~~r:~:
Var IP.y

~lllott

Gobri~I
Boker

~hho:p~~a
Gray
Williams

USO

180>

210)

~i1951
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185

185
185)
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Masq ers core
ith 'Apley' Pia

1..

the

1,064 Yards

uch 1t
turray
not ha, c
obtam ng

The l'n \er
ba k tba I
two starts thl
el to Co 01 ado to ,ghi to oppo c Ph bTraP
o' lock.
Game time i
P onc-<'r coa 1 Le H,1 n"
will op n \\ ,t t'iree , rte1
ans anti two n \\ om1•1 Forwards Bob Mam<'~ (6 ll and
Art Wical (6-4! and guard Ed
Baron 16-:?) are back !or another sea on.
Ncwcoll)ers In the slat ting
unit will be C'll rles T 11 s k
(6-5), formC'l St. Augu tlnl'
starter, at center, and .J i m
Fleming (5-11), who played
freshman ball at the Univer ity
of San Francisco, at the other
guard.
USO will travel to Whilti
College Thur day. and play
B1ola at K arry Hii;/1 at 8
clock Saturd

~ionf~, NlC

Tangle Tonight

Coach Les Har,ey' Unlve •.
[ San D ego • ba <ketball
• ht
ll)" O
resumes action tomg
a long holida:, l!yoU
i t the ·a al Training
r on the ailors floor.
ipoff 1'\ s. edulcd for S
t
'clock
The p I o n e e r s hope 0
a\enge a 66-62 defeat handed
hem b)' the- Bluejackets in_
December. USO has won six
of 10 games.
Harvey expect!'! to open_
,1th Bob .1aines and Tot~?'
Caputo- at forwards, Art \\ 1•
al at center Jim Fleming
c nd Charles Wical at guards.
ITC , ill be headed by Don
!eadow., Charles Henry and
Olinr ~illiam,. all of whom
it In double figures aga~n 5 l
the collegians in the first
meeting.

;~t

~P,oneert/Rafi

7/

PhibTr ac
Whips U D

Phlb'I'nPac's h u•s y basr c Ord
ketball team ran i
to 3-2 at Amphibious B e
la t night by breew1g to a
63-.i triumph o,er UniV<'l"lty
of n Diego.
Ph1b1'raPac hopped Into a
36-2-3 halftime lead aml \\Cnt
on 10 pin he PionePr with
thC'ir f l r !l I Jo. s ID three:
game ..
l'HII TRA l'AC (6J)
USO (SI)
GFPr
GFPT

8lJl7Halsev

P:ltniing

••

!~ ~Jcal

,•

. 6 1 l 13 Moor~

A Wical
0

Cravens

/ol~f!1
Holftrl'l'e
23.

8 a,w~~lt
iO 1 1o 1f Corr.Py

n°,,·}s~T0ta11

B33l9

S 2 0 12

:: l a31i

·

Kore- PhibTroPae

2,111013
J6. USO

UIJJOM

Faces Whittier
In Home-Horne

The Univer !ty or San Diye terday
announced
tl1at lt had .signed a homeand-home football pact with
Whittier Coll P. g e, starting
Sept. 17, 1960 in San Diego.
The Pioneers are scheduled
to meet the Poet, at Whittier!
Sept. 16, 1961, RP.v. Walshe
J. ~1 u r r a y, 1.:SD athletic
rnode1·ator, <aid. • •... got!n•
lion \\ ere completed w1(ll
iAubrey R. Bonham, nthleuc
director of Whittier Colll'gc.
Tht• brings to ~ix thl' number or games signed for the
h1_rray
1960 campaign. Fr
i;aid. o hers include , , e I\
Mexico We tern 111\rP sept.
24, HlUnboldt ~tale tJ,e1·c Oct.
l Cal Poly or Pomona here
Oct. s. PcpperdinP Colle"e
then• OcL 1:\ and Azu' a College here Oc . 29.
The p i on e e r also are
cheduled to oppose }!ontan~.
State College there O1;t. 'JJ
but the Bohcnts are trymg
f n the date with another "
ponent.
Fr. ::l!urray said he is seekhg a nine.game schedule
, ith fi\ e games at home.
i o th e r game po,sihilitiPs
ould be \\ ,th Southern California Bihlr I n s l i tu t e.
Pomona College, Cal WestPrn and \!arine Corps Re•
cruit Depot.
f'go

•

1n

Over USD
1iflrffuin~r~o,t.
l nl\rrs ty of San Diego s
Pioneer.s tonlg 1t nt R, with
the Blucja ·kcts rckl g the-Ir
second ba ·ketba I \\ in of the
sea on o, l'r the collegians.
u ·o, \\ hlch -or cd a 66-62
d e e i S i O n to t h e 'J ackcts
6-5 record.
boas
t' g f (). th t'1on(
\\ l br> To IV C'd)}Utc Bob
Mame . A t \', 1eal Jim Firm.
,ng arid C'ha !cs Wical. Back
for .;-re w II br Don lllradry and Oli01\ ·, C1iarle H
,·er \Vi.hams, t e three lads
who swrC'd o h gh against
C'~D in the r la t mectmg.
On th football front, thP
Pioneer J ned up their sixth
opponent for 1960 , esterda),
adding Whittier Poet .
\!ready m the fold v. e c
, ·ew 1e ico \\ e t rn, Humboldt 'late, C I Po I) of Po.
mona, Pepperdinc and Az
Also on the ioi eer chcdule I Montana Slatr Colleg<'
but U 'D will get out of trat
one Jf the Bob ats can ~ign
another oppone t for ti·~ date

r.eisa /J~
~/4<1

Pioneers
D p od
To ·ailors
Unlver ty of San D "go'
Pioneer had too rruca of
Don Mea O\l last nl,.,ht. T 1e
ex-Pit hur • Kan, c a g er
- point to p CP
tor d
lning Cen!Pr to a
111 h on the Blue-

t

ii

z 2 16

f,{ ~l.fi2.
.
P1oneer c1even

Beats Airmen

~,fi

t~f:.

ltJT01~

' Jong S<'l shot In
n g fhe mlhut
a 59-:57 U.SD lead.
o n's rebound
h tcd to the
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The Co!lPgP. for '\,fpn :,1
guer at the University or , an
Diego arP rPndylng "The
Calni> "1ullny Cott['t Mar ll al,"
for produetion Thur11tlay, F riday and Saturday at the Puppr1 1 hP.Bl<'r In n11Ihoa Park.
'!'he all, al" cast of t h l 11
ti>1 e av drama Is hr,,dPci
by Masquer &en lots, J o h n
Rowman, Ronald llou. e and
Alex Harper. Othrr. In t h e
ca ·t are Eugene DPJI' ko,
I It Pl Marques, R o h , r l
Madruga, 1arty .'\f u r p h y,
Jam,.g Lamb, Ro!J,.rt Gengler, Donald Gle in!(', Ch a r IP 1
V1,1lllam., Bi-fan Ford and 'I om
Rrhan.
Thi ! am o u a <'ourtroom
dr· ma has ~n a hll on both
·tage and screl'll and wa onP.
of 1PIP.vt,;!on
of 1he u,T,. ,
with H nry Fonda, Jo r. f r
rr•r, Lloyd , olnn 1111d Ban·y
I
Sulll\· n In IP d
Bo\ man pla II th~ C) nl<'ally
lick I~t Barney C.r , nwalll,
eou11; el !or the def n , , while
Holll!e doPs Lt. Cmrtr. QuPPg
RPV. J.,eo J,. Lanphier direct
Curtain time i 8:30 p.m.

nt

uddy.

r

of

USD Seeks
Laurels in
Cage Tourney

u ry 4. l

J

Masquers
To Produce
'Mutiny'

il on

1

..
[ANlW

77~

Pllib r oe \.-a ers
·rop Pioneers, 73-63
Ph·bTraPa<' Inst n I g h t
alked up Its serond \Jctory
of h" <'B n O\ er •hr. l'nin Iliego, 73 63,
lty or
\
lo run I r.amp lg rrrord to
2 at the 'a y ba
Hal ry and Pl'le OsJ
borne prO\lded the eoring
park whleh put the ailor
the lead 39-24 at halttlmr,,
Halsry hit 17 o! his 26 points
In the first stanza and Qs•
ored 12 of hh 15 In
born
th" same period.

0

USD rarne bark ln thf' sec.
ond hair with Ru s Craven.
pro\ id Ing mo l of the E<·orh , C1 avens tallied 20 points,
12 of which nunc in 1he S<>C·
ond period. Jim Fleming, although held to a mPrP. nlnP
points, maMged to come off
with sPcond hlghe t 11corlng
honors for the losers.
Several timP.s during the
Sl'Cond half USD manl'ged to
pull within Pight poinL~ of the
Navymen but could not catch
up.

USO (Ill
CrOVfll:r,s.

..<I

A Wical
Copila
C.Wltol

Mo!

11s

t f 21rt~~:~.
n 1rim-:
2 1 1 5 o.. borne
O,

" Wlckner

?iiT

i gz22

O F P T l'KIBTRAPA8
1

°
f7 n
1 , 1i
.t O 4 8

PC1dt>r•1.V$.kl J 2 o 6 1-fu"~ev
'2 1 2 .s
Flem·ng
2 53 9
, , 3 9 WIison
Baro
100 ?
4 0 I I Hughq
0010
Cr..d
Total, 30 1J 11 73
27 9 15 4:1
Totolt
Halftime ICOrl: Phlbtropoc 3f, USD, 24.

f R.t8t.l.lJc
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Dean 'Hangs'
From Bridge

An !figy hanging 1 r o m
C a b r JI I o Bndge O\ er t e
·re vny <'arly oda) ha created a mystcr).
Tl::e per,ons who did the
1ang1ng felled to completely
ldentU:i; "horn they were
hangln •
The dumm \\8~ d1essed in
black clothing On a towel
pinned to the chest \\ as painted;
"Fr.. lurra •. U D. •

•
Anocla ed Pless W reJ>ho:to

Vice Pre "dent ixon receive!-, commemorative plaque from the Very.
Rev. Russell 'il n, president of Uni-

l/AJ/~A) */,

(,

t

v r ·ity of San Diego's College for Men.
Rep. Bob \lftlson (R-San Diego) is at

left. Presentation was in Washington.

• • ..

.D. P 'ff PRO-AMATEUR
P'AIRINGS FOR WEDNESDAY
1/UioJJ 7/.)7 'Jt;

USO Romp , 99- 0
Special 1o The Sa.n Dit:90 Union

t, 1RIVERSIDE. Jan.
erslty ot San Diego rushed
o a 20-polnt edge at halftime
d eontlnued to an easy 99
lctory o, er Cal Baptist here
t.
to
USD t,j

G F p T CAL IAPTISJ
8 0 216~0r'!I

71722P
402 asvs
o 'l 2 s•ov01I
3 1 1 7 Yoon
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1:1 2•"
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ixon Receives
Plaque Marking
USD Dedication
t Nixon yesVjce Pr ,
a
terday \\ s prese ted
plaque in Wa~hington, D.C.
commemorati1 g Nixon's dedication last ear o1 a new
science building at thP University of San D ego.
The plaque wa presented
R.us ell Wilby the Very R
e College
son, president 'l
for Men at thr. ·uni erslt\ on
behal! of the M st ·Rev.
Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of tlte Roman Catholic Diocese o! San Diego
In June, 1959, , [xon "a s
the- guest of Bishop Buddy
and presided at th" uni erm nt e ·ersity's comm!"
e es. He rec , ed the uni ersity' s fir~t onorary degree
of doctor f laws and d dlcated the u niversity s H all of
Science
First classes in th e n e w
bu ding wlll be he-Id 'E eb. 1,
the opeh ng day or .spring so,
mester.

I

'l'uke I our Choke
Thi> t:niver tty o• ·an DiPgo ha t \"O Fath r I II rll. s,
1e Re\'. J. wa· e l\lJ1r1a,,
dean of students a'1d modul •
or of athletic , and th~ Re .
Phil p • Iurra , a science prof Pssor .
'The Re\. J. l\ alshe • lu •
ray admitted that it probably was he who ms hanged
in effigy. The reason"'
As dean of Hudent~, :tie I'S
the di~clpllnarian of the
cbool, hP. a d.
rogr m nt
der attactt.
tor. Fath
~cd mucl of•

USDA1EflfP8fzLED/J~tJ

Effigy Found
Dangling
From Bridge

1

An effigy labeled "l<"r.
• furray, CSD" yesterday
was found dangling on a
5().foot ropp fro th, top of
Cabrillo Bridge. l:ni\·ersity
of San DiPgo officials w1>rr
at a lo. s to explain its significance.
· Police receivrd a call or
a P,O~bible ·ui<'ide from the
b '<lge at 1:10 a.m. This
discovery of the bla ·kd
l d dummy hanging· on'r
ti· northbound traffic Jane
.
1 '(!. . Highway 395.
at1olma11 Paul D. Capp~
t I ved the effigy and put
a trash can at police
I
quarter .
Rev. llussell Wilson,
Pl ulent of the l SD Lol(eg.e Jor 'Me 1. ,aid therP
l'P two Fathe1· Muri-a v at
I coll ge the Rev. i;hilip
lurray a science' profesr. arrd the Rev ..r. Walsh
forra.) dt'an of ~tudents
nd modulator of athletic ,
file Rev. J. Walsh :\for1a,• a umes he was obie,·t
or 'the activity, Father \,·u.
td ,
Ol
F'all r-r Wilson said he I\ a~
10r d1 turbed b~ the el!ig\.
,1ang ing.

'I 1u~t son of take it in
tride a a good laugh," he

aid _ _~ - - - -
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